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Yollovsto!c Blvst
compaot.

Consent ot Con-
8108&

AN ACA
Gr_artlng the consent of Coogress to a conllact ent€red tnto by tbe States of

Moutana, Norti Da&ota, and WyoBing relating to tbe wateri of tb€ Yellow-
stoD6 Blver.

Be i,t enaoted by the Senate and, Eouse of Eepresentathrcs of the
United Btatea ol Amari,ca in Congrew aseermbted,'nrat the conse'nt of
the Congr€ss is herebv given to a-n interstate comnact relatinc to the
waterg oT the Yellowsloie River which was sisned'(aftor negoTiations
in which a representative of the United Stat& dulv appoint=ed bv.the
President participated) by the Commissioners forihe States of ilIon-
tana, North Dakotq and'Wvomins on December 8. 1950. at Billinps.
Montana, and which was theieafteiratified bv the lbsislaiures of eaili
of the States aforesaid as provided bv Pubiic Lad Sa. Eishtv-6rst
Congresq approved June 2, iOlS, which-compact reads as?olli'wsi

YEI,LOWSTONE BIVEB COMPACT

The State of Montana, the State of North Dakota, and the Statc of
Wyofing, being moved'by consideration of interdtate comity, and
desrring to remove all causes of present and future controversv
bstwsen said States and between persbns in one and persons in anothdr
with respect to the waters of the Yellowstone River ind its tributarieg
other th-an watsrs within or waters which contributo io tbs flow of
stroa,ryrs within the Ysllowetone National Park. and de.sirine to pro-
vide for an equicable division and apportionmont of such wa:tors.-end
to encourage the beneficial developnidnt and use thereof, acknowledg-
ing that in future proiects or pioErams for the reculition. contril
anil use of water in [he Yellowslnne-Biver Basin the Ereat imbortance
of water for irrigation in the sisnatorv States shall be recbgnized.
have resolved to donclude a Comp"act adauthorized under the-Act of
Congress of the United States 6f America, 

"pp"ooed 
June 2. 1tX9

(Public Law 83, 81st Consress. First Session).-for the attainm6nt of
these purposes,.?n$ to that-end,,.!,hrough.their r'espective governments,
neYO namo(I ag tnelr respe'ctrvo Uommtssloners:

For the State of Montana:
Fred E. Buck
A. W. Brartshaw
H. W. Bunston
Joln Hersos
John M. Jaiussi
Ashton Jonds. Chris. Josephson
A. 'Wallace Kingsbury
P. tr'. Inonard'Walter M. Mclzaughlin
Dave M. Menning
JoeePh Muekli
Chester E. O-nstad
Ed X'. Parriott
R. B. Renne
Eeith W. Trout

tr'or the State of North Dakota:
I. A. Acker
Einar If. Dahl
J.J.'W'alsh

For the State of TV'yoming:
L. C. Bishop -

&l sist. l5D.

0g 8t8L 168.

Co@llsioffi.
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EarI T. Bower
J. Harold Cash
Ben F. Cochrane
Ernest J. Goppert
Richard.L. dGene
E. C. Gwillim
E.J.Johnson
Lee E. Keith
N. V. Kurtz
Harrv L. Littlefield
R. E.-McNallv
WillG.Metz-
Mark N. Partridge
Alonzo E. Shreve
Charlos M. Smith
Leonard X'. Thornton
trd. B. W'alker

who. after nesotiations participated in bv R. J. Newell. appointed as
the re-presentaltive of the Unitcil State.s of America, hav'e aleed upon
the following articles, to-wit:

Anr:or.s I
A. Where tlr.e narne of a State is used in thig Compact, as a party

thereto, it shall be construed to include the individuali, c6rporafions,
partnerships, associations, districts, administrative depbrtmentq
bureaus, political.,subdivisions,, lgenciee, persons, permitteesr.appro-
prra,tors! a,nd 4ll otners usrng. darmrng. or ln anv manner ossertrng anv
hght tothe use of the wateii of the Ybllowstoie River System ulndei
thi authoritv of said State.

B. Any indiyidual, corporation, pa,rtnership, association, district,
administrative department, bureau, politicol subdivision agrncy, per-
son, permittee, or appropriator auiliorized by or under ttrd tawsi bt a
sierndtory Statb. andall others usine. claimins. or rn anv mann€r assert-
inE anv iisht td the use of the wateii of the Y'ellowstoie River Svstem
un?er-the-authority of said Stat6, shall be subject to the terins of
this CompecL W'here the singular is us€d. in this article, it ehail b€
construed to include the plural.

Armcr,s II
A. Tho State of Montana, the State of North Dakota, end the State

of 'Wyoming ars hereinafter designated as "Montanar' cNorth
Dakota.tt and t''Wvomins.tt resp€ctivelv.

B. The terms "eommldsion"^and "Yellowstone River Compact Com-
mission" mean tlre ag€ncy created as provided herein {or tho admin-
istration of this Com6act.-

C. The term "Yeliowstone River Basint'means areas in T[yomine.
Montana, and North Dakota drained by the Yellowstone Rivei and iE6
tributaries, and includes the area in Montana known as Lake Basin,
but exoludes thoss lands lvins within Yellowstone National Park

D. The term (Yellowsion6- River Svstemtt me&ns the Yellowstone
River and all of its tributaries, including springs and swamps, from
thoir sources to the mouth of the Yellowstone River near Buford,
North Dakota, excopt those portions thercof which are within or
contribute to tlie flowbf stream3 within the Yellowstone National Park

E. The term (Tributary" moans any stream which in a natural state
contributes to the flow of the Yellowstone River, includine interstate
tributaries aad tributaries thereof, but excluding those-which are
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within or contribute to the flow of streams within the Yellowstone
National Park

F. Tho term "Interstate Ttibutariest' means the Clarks X'ork, YeI-
lowstons Biver; the Bighorn River (except Little Bighorn River);
the Tonsue Rivbr: and f,he Powder River, ivhose conflriences with the
Yellowdone Rivei are respectivdy at or near the city (or town) of
Laurel, Big llorn, Miles City, and-Terry, all in the Stite'ot Montana.

G. Ths ferms stDivertt'and "Diversiont: mean the taking or remov-
ing of water from the Yellowstone River or any tributiry thereof
when the wator so taken or removed is not returned directlv into the
channel of the Yellowstone River or of the tributary from which it
is taken.

If. The term 6'Benefieial Use",is herein defined to bs that use by
which the water supply.of a-drainage basin is depleted when usefully
emproYeo DY f,ne ac[rYltres ot m&n.

I. ftre teim "Domestio Use" shall mean the use of rvater by an indi-
vidual. orbv a fanilv unit or household for drinkins. cookins.launder-
inn sairitation and olher personal comforts and necdisities: ind for the
iriigation of a family garden or orchard not exceeding oire-half acre
tn &re&.

J. The terrn'6Stock 'Water Usett shall mean the use of water for
livestock and PoultrY 

AxFcr.E rrr
A. It is considered that no Commission or administrative bocly is

necossare to administer this Compact or divide the waters of the
Yellows[one River Basin as betweeri the States of Montana and North
Dakota. The provisions of this Compact, as between the States of -r4n;1rctrotlotrol
Tlyoming and Montana, shall be adrniiisteied by a Commission com-
posed of 6nerepresentative from the State of 'Wybming and one repre-
Sentative from-the State of Montana, to be seleirted bi the Governors
of said States as such States may'choose, and on6 representa[ive
selected bv the Director of the United States Geological Survev or
whatever -Federal 

asencv mav succeed to the functions and duties of
that asency. to bo a6poiirted bv him at the request of the States to sit
with tTro Cdrnnissidri and wh6 shall, when piesent, act as Chairman
of the Commission without vote. except as h6rein provided.

B. The salaries and necessarj, expinses of each $tate representa-
tive shall be paid bv the respective State l all other expenses incident
to the administrati6n of thi6 Compact noi borne bv thti United States
shall be allocated to and borne 5ne-half by the Btate of Wyoming
and one-half bv the State of Montans.

C. In additibn to other powers and duties helein conferred upon
the Commission and the mernbers thereof, the jurisdiction of the
Commission shall include the collection. correlation, and presenta-
tion of factual data, the maintenancn oi records having a bearing
upon the administration of this Compact. and recommendations to
sich States upon matters connected with lhe administration of this
Compact. and the Commission rnay emplov such services and make
such^exp'enditures as reasonable aird nircessary within the limit of
funds provided for that purpose bv the respective States. and shall
compil'e a report for each yiar en-rting September 30 anit transmit
it to the Governors of the signatoly States on or before December
31 of each year.

D. The Secretary of the A*y; the Secretary of the fnterior;
the Secretary of Aprriculture; the Chairman, Federal Power Com-
mission I the Secretiry of Coriemerce, or comp'arable officers of what-
ever Federal agencies may succeed to the functions and duties of
these agencies, and such other Federal ofrcers and ollicers of appro-
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666 PUBLIC LAW 231-OCT. 80, 1951 [65 8r,u.

priate agencies of the signatory States having services or data useful
or necessary to the Compact Commission, shall coopera,te, ex-ofrcio,
wittr the C6rnmission in^the execution of its dutv in the'collection.
correlation. and publication of records and data] neaesserv for thd
proper adniinistraiion of the Compact I and these officers mai perform
iucli other services related to the Comjract as m&y be mutuallf agrmd
upon with the Conomrssion.

E. The Commission shall have pgwgr to formulate rulgs and regu-
lations and to perform any act which they may find nece*iary to carry
out the provisions of this Cbmpact. urid to amend such "rules ani
regulatio-ns. All such rules anil regulations shall be filed in the
9fr-ce o{ the Statn Engiueer of each ofthe signatory States for public
lnspec[ron.

F. fn case of the failure of the representatives of TFyomins and
Montana to unanimously agree on any matter necessa.ry to the plopsr
administration of this-Coimpact. thln the member sllected bv ttre
Director of the United StateS Geblogical Srrrvey_shal-l have the-right
tn vote upon the matters in disa$€ement and such points of disasr.,ee-
ment shall then be decided by Jrnajority vote of t\e representaTives
oJ the Statns of_Wyoming and_Mont-ana and said membei selected.by
the Director of the United States Geological Survey, each berng
entitled to one vote.

G. The Commission herein authorized shall have power to sue and
be sued in its official capacity in any X'ederal Courtbf the sisnatorv
States, and may adopt and uie an ofrcial seal which shall be juEiciatty
notroed.

Arrror,r rV
The Commission shall itself, or in conjunction with other rs-

sponsible agoncies, causs to be established, maintained, and operated
suchsuitable water gaging and evaporation stations as it findi uec€s-
sary rn connecfion lrrch tts du0r€s.

Anmor.n V
A. Apprnopriativs riehts to the beneficial uses of the water of the

Yellowdtine River Svitem existins in each sisnatorv State as of
January 1, 1950, shali continue to bl enjoyed in-accordance with the
laws governi+g tne acquisition and use of water under tho doctrine
orapproprreaon.

B. Of the unused and unoppropriated waters of the Interstate
tributaries of the YellowstoneEivrir as of January 1, 1950, there is
ellocated to each sipnnatory State such buantity of tlat water ae shall
be necessary to pro'vide supplemental water iupplies for the riehts
described iri para-graph A olihis Article V, such- iupplement&l riEhts
to be acquirei anil eiioyed in accordance with the ldri,s governing-tho
acquisition and use of water under the doctrine of approprialion,
anil the remainder of the unused and unappropriated foat-or is alj
located to each State for storass or direct-diveisions for beneficial
uss on new lands or for other p[rpose ss follows:

1. Clarks Fork, Yellowstonti Biver
a. To Wyoming--------- ------- ffifl"ToMontana----------- ------ 47ob. The point of measurement shall be below the laet diversion

frdm Clarks f,'ork above Rock Creek
2. Bighorn River (Exclusive of Littlo Bighorn River)

a. To Wyoming-------- -------- 8O7o
To Montona:---------- ------ ZOVI
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b. The Doint of measuremeDt shall be below the last diversios
frdrn the Bishorn River abovs its junction with the Yel-
lowstone Rlver, and tho inflow of the Little Bighorn
River shall bo excluded from the quantity of water sub'
jectto allocation.

8. TonsueRiver
a."ToWyoming--------- ------- a\Ve

To M6ntana- ----- ffi%o

b. The point of me&sunement shall be below the last diversion
froh the Tongue River above its junction with ihe Yel-
lowstone River.

4. Powder River (including the Little Powder River)
a. fopomitig-------- -------- 427"

To M6ntana_ _-_-_ SgIo
b. Ths point of measurement shall be below the last diversion- 

fr6rr the Powder River above its junction wit) the Yellow-
stone River.

C. Tbo qo""titv of water subiert to the percentage allocations, in
Parasrapli B 1. % 3 and 4 of this Artiele V, shall 5e detormin€d on
an *rinuil water tiear basis measured from October lst of any year
through SoptembLr 30th of the stcceeding lrea-r. The quantity to
which-the perc€ntag€ fac[ors shal] be applled through.a glYen dege

i";v *tt^ir vear sfiall be, in a.cre-feet" eliral to the algebraic sum of :- 
1. The'total diversi6ns. in acre-feei, abovo the point of measure-

ment. for irrisation, rnunicipal. and industrial uses in'Wyoming
and li{ontana?eveloped after January l, 195Q during the period

' from October lst to that given date;-- Z.-ftre net change in itorage, in'acre-feet, in all reservoirs in
Wyoming and Mdntana aboie the point of measurement com-
pldtnd sribsequent to January 1' 1950' during bhe period from
October lst to that qiven date;- 

s.- Ttt;Lt change-in storyge, in- acre'fe,et, in existing reservoirs
i" Wvo*ine and fionbna ab-ove the point df measurement, which
il ildd i;"1 rrigaiion, municipal, ani industrial purposes. devel-
op*a 

"1t"" 
Janu"ary 1, 1950, duriig tho period Ostober lst to that

Erven def,e;
"-4.-Th;;hantitv of water, in acre-fee! that passed che point of
measurcm6nt in -the 

stream during the period from October 1st
to thac given date.

O. A1i eiistios rieLt" to the beneficial use of waters of the Yellow-

"t""L 
ni"* i" tUE St-"t"t of Montano and Norbh Dakota, bolow Intakg

ii;;d;;.-illid]nder the laws of these States as of.Janua"{ I' 19.59'

il'fi;;6; 
"-"*s"i""d 

un,l .hult be and remain unimpairoii by this
b;-;;;"t' il"fi;-th" puiioa Mav I' to September 30, -inclusive,-of
eae,h-vear, lands iithinlVlontana and North Dakota shall he e'nt'rtlecl

;;t6 U"riun i"i ur" of the flow of rnaters of the Yellowstone. Eiver
Gto.l= i"iit ,-lto"tu"u, on a proportionate basis of acreage_irrigated.
'Waters of tributary streams, having their orign ln_elther Montana, or
North Dakota, sitdated entirely in said respective States and now-rng

i"li tfte Yeildwstone- River b6low Intake, Montala, are allottsd to
the respective States in which situated.-b. -t'n"t" 

o"Jherebv excluded from the provisions of this Compact:
1. Existins anii future domestic and stock water uses of wa't'sr:

pioided,, Tfiat the capacity of any reservoir for stock water so

excluded shall not exceed 20 acre-feetl- 
Z D.oi"*s and facilities for the control anil regulatioD of sur-

fapo waters.
f'. F*o* time to time the Commission shall re-examine the alloca-

tio* frereln *aAe 
"t 

a upon unanimous agreement may recommend
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modificetions therein as a.re fair, jusf and equitablg gtYing oonsitl-
oration &mong other factors to:

Priorit'ies of water rights;
Acreage irrigated;
AcreaEe irriiable rinder existing works; and
Potentlally irri gable lands.

Armcns VI
Nothine contained in this Compact shall be so construed or inter-

p"*t"a asio *fiect adversely any^rights to the use of the wrters of
?uUo*"ton" River and irs tributririeiowned by or for fndians, Indian
tribes, and thoir reservations.

Anncr,n VII
A. A lower signatory Stats sh&ll hgve the right, by complianee

*itn 1hri**s of-an ufper signatory State, exreept as to legislative
;ft;|. t" file 

"ppti"aiid" 
for-and r#eive pe'rmits-to appropriate and

;;;;'i *niert'i" the Yellowstone Biv6r System not speqi$cally
epportioned to or appropriated by- slch u-ppqr State as provided ln
Article Vt and to construct or participate in the oonstrucuon anc us€

"Ti"v 
aim. stornE" reservoir, 6r divs-rsion works in such upper State

i;" -t[" p;ipose "ot conserviirg and-regulating latel that, ma;r be

"n-oo"tioi"Aio 
or appropriatet by thelower State: ProuidedrThat'

siril rieht is subject to the rights of the upper State.to cglttrqlr regu;
lato, anA use the water apportioned to a,nd apprgpnqt€d by r:'2 ana
ryrcbidnd further, That should an upper Stete el€cf, rt may_snare rn
ihe use of bny such facilities constructed by a lower stat'€ to the extent
ii-ii* r""t"tt6le-needs upon a,ssuming oi guaranteeing payment of
G ptopo"tiottte share of'the cost of tfte coistruction,-operatio-n, and
;;i";i;;. This provision shall apply with equal force.and efrest
to arr upper State in the circumsta.nce ot the nec€ssrty of the ecqur$-
tion of iishts by an upper State in a lower State.-- 

B.-n"fir claim her^tr^after initiated for an appropriation of wat'er
i" o"e ;is"etorv stata for use in another signatory stoto shall be
iJ"a i" ttrt Offisiof the State Engi4eel of the signatory Sta.te in which
the water is to be diverted, and a duplicate copy of the a.pplrcatlon or
notice shall be 6led in the ofrcn of tho Stats Engineer of the signatory
State in which the water is to be used.- C-epp"opriations may hereafter be adiudicatod i4- th9 qtqt" i"
.,"t i"l-f5i--^rter is diver{€d, and where a portion or all of the lands
i""iE"t"d-""e in another sigiratory statq s-uctr adjEilications shall be

;;;n*tA i. that State by"the piouer arithgrityr- Each adjudicstion
i;t;';;ir"- vyitn tle labs of ^the'State wheri the water is diverted
;i-rh.It-drecorded in the County and Stoto where the water is
used.--il' ft" use of watsr allocated under Art'icle V of this-Qomp-act for
o"oil"t. **i""cted after ihe date of thie Compact by the U--nit€{t St&t€s

;j #r# mY* x ?*lf, ?,:.lsHff t:i"FM, ffi :#
use incideht to the diversion, impoundingr -or convoyancB of water in
one stato for use in another shali be charged to such latter state.

Arrror.u VTII

A lower signatory State shall have the right to acquire in en upper
State bv purctrase. oi through exercise of the power of emrnent domarnt
such la"nils" easements, andlights-of-way for the constructronr opora-
;id; ;it;;il1"|** or p"frping plarits' storage reservoirs, canals'
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cond.uits, and appurtenant works as may be rcquired for the enjoyment

;;1il ;i.;ii.g.'" ^g"unt"d- 
-herein- 

to suc[ lowei state. This provtston

shall apply *r-.n "qoii 
i;;^^";;-;fiec9 .to an upper Sta[e in the

circumstanco or rh€ ";;;;it;fifte 
t"qtisltion of iilhts by an upper

State in a lower State.

Anrrcw IX

Should any facilities be constructed by. a lower signatory State in an

"6;;ig";i"w.st"t" 
i",iltlg i;]i6ious ot Ai'icle VII' the con-

structron. oper&f,ron' il"** "il i';P!;.;*",tts of such facilities shall

#;ti#;ilh;l";;;T th;;;p";5;;j"' 11 i' provision shall applv

;i;h ;i;"i?"""" 
""a 

!n*t to-an lPp-er stateln the circumstance of the

;#;tfif trr. ,ii'"iriri"n Lt 
"igt6 

uy an upper state in a lower sta.te.

Anmcr,r X

No water shall be diverted fro-p lhe Yellowstone Iliver Basin with-

out the unaninous ""i**iif tti tlg ttg""*rr Sta'tes: In the event

water from another $;;l;;A"tt U".i?tpo"tea ilto ths Yellowstone

River Basin o" trut"fiie;T;"*;; qlbuiarv basin to another'by the

tjiiii"a Siiii.i-"I A-;;ia lr""t.'i" Nori.h bakota, or wyomins or

;#; iri""i-iri*rvlil'St"6 having.the right to- tlre qse or such

water shall bo given i;il;;;;ifit'""Eto"l" a?t"-t"!ning its share of

il;;.;;;;;;3"ti""5J i'" '""t"ai'"* 
with Art'icle V herein'

Annrcr,r XI
Ths provisions of this Compact shall reTain in- full force and.efiect

uncil a-mentled in theian g.i'""3"1. q" ig-tS t"q"ired to be ratified to

bffi;;ff;ttvels Provided in Article XV'

Anmq.n XII
This Compact may be terminated at a,ny time bv unanimous consent

of the sisnalorv Stl#,;ffi^;;; ;;t"termindtion all rights then

I"d;'fi 
"ii3Jil;;"'ial"stinttcontinueunimpaired'

Anrror,s XIII
Nothine in this Compact shall be. construed to limit or prevent

*;"Sdi;"do*'itrtitotiirg or maintaininf anv action or pro-ceeding'

iiil"i#A;itJ[r", i" lnv F"d"*t 6;!r* o'it'u U"ited fitete's Suprome

Courh for the p".i;li";;"1";v";ith;;iia"" tt'it Compact or the

e-nfordement of riny of its provisions'

Anrror,uXIV

Thephysicala:rdotherconditionscharacteristicoftheYellowstone
River and pecurrar fifi;;;li;;t a"'i;;d;d served m":",b.1:'l*
il ih ffi"i"ii""rit 

"ir,lruol-,- i*u." 
"cruared 

the signatorx, ,!t1tes tn

the consummation of thG Compact, trrd 
"-on" "t 

tit"lm' nor the Unitsd

states of America 
-by 

its consent and. apo-ro"ul. 
"ott"6des 

thereby the

it"uii"r,."i;t-;i ."v';;;;;;t p"i;'ipfu' o" piecedent with respect

to other interstate strearns.
Anr:cls XV

This Cornpact shall become operative when approvealf t:-tg:;
hf";;;;;;iloiitt" signutory-States and consented to and a'pproveq

by the Cougress of the United Stat€s'
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Arrror,e XyI
[66 Srer.

{o}hinS in thls Compact shail be deemed :ra) r'o rmpair or afrecc the sovereignty-or jurisdiction of theunited statesbf Ameriealn o" otu" irtu o;.b-f *afers arectea b.y sugh
:Tlpg!, 1ny rights o{ pgyer.s of the U+aed StaG li"i,iir,"r, ,,,ag€ncres' or rnstrurnentaritiesr-in and to the use ;f th;;;; of theYellowstone River.Basin 

"b"'iiJc"ira"i-,y ,o acquire rights in and tothe.weof sai4 waters;

-_llJ,^T" :r.bject any plgirerty of the UTited States of America, itsagencres' or instrumentalirles io taxation by any Slil;Gffiivdio;thereof,'nor to 
"re1t_q 1ti ouJis"ri"";-;t""d"d 

"f 
;Ii; iiffi;i stateso{ America, its. agencies, or inEtrumentalitres, by rea,son of the acquisi_tron' construction. or operation. of any qop6rfy or -oi6 of ;ir'ft;-ever kind, to make any payments to airy strtg or poriticar subdivisionthereof, state aee'cf,'m,h1.ilr"tity, & entity whatsoever in reim-bursement for the Ioss bf taxes i(c) To subject a'y pr'.gp.ertj' of -trre unitc$ states of America, itsa gencies, or i nsrrun-r6niar iiies,- to the I aws ;i- 4.";'st# iiti'' *t*t

iiti: H;;lerexte't 
to whicli these'ie;';;;ra ibiri;frtliloii 

""g*"d
Anrroro XVII

Should a Court 
.o_l_TTp"L""t jurisdiction hold any part of thisCompact to be contrary t6- the c6nstituiron_ of any sigriator.y Stateor of the united sLat& "f A;e"i;;;'aii other seiera5re prdvisionsof this Compact shall continue il ilii'f;;* and efecr.

Anrrcr.s XVIrr
No sentence. Dhrase,.or clause.in this Compact.or in any provision

l\uT"of, shall' 6e corxitroea--oi- i;i";;;
:lir$ri::il.:rqritrd:Sttr:trr"h{'*1t:x*:tr':rH
. rn Witness Whereof the CoHfiisJiJ"lli

uwffii"rmirrmis*iilgtg;Eg*:*ffi*1ltffiixibe deemeil the authoritati; -";*;;i:;;;

;pg$ri'in'i:i+**if,r*1-tffi fffi itl{+Hi;
* Commissionerr for the State of Montano;
Fred E Buck /s/ ittea E. Buck& E Eradshaw /s/ A. W. Bradshaw
tI.-W. _Bunston /e/ II. W. BunstonJohn llerzog /s/ .lofrri g"#oi"
John M. Jar:ussi /s/ "fofrii U. )ffi"siAshton Jones i"t .I.iilton.lor,".Chris. Josephson h/ Chris. JosephsonA. Wallacef{ingsbury /s/ A.P. F. r;;";rd"6'-ur'. /s/ 

". 
fl.th1"Koingsburv

H"l'f*5rf"""?ushrin iV ;,$ffo5,y"*frXsr,rin
*g"ptt Yugsli 

-- /p/ J_oseptr Mueetiuhester E. Onstad '/sl1 bi,.r.t""E.'b%t"aPd!.Parriott /s/ Ed F.. peniott
R. R. Renne
xlitr, ri.'iio,t ,ii P;fili:+?,,,
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Commissionem for the State of North Dakota:
r' A' Acker /s/' It'A' Acker

Einar H' Dahl 
'/;/ 

Sin-ar H' Dahl

J. J. Walsh -'!:t/ J' J' Walsh
"'&*;Gi"ners for the State of Wyoming,:
L.t". iti'h;;- /-s/ !'a' BishoP

Earl r. Bower /d/. pc r'Bower
J' Harold cash '/s/ 

'I' rrarold cash

Ben tr" Cochrane /s/' gen F' coclrr*ne

Ernest J. Goppert /s/. Frnest J' Goppert

fri;i';;il:G'ri""" '/s/ 
*'ichard L' Greene

E' C' Gwillim /s/ P' c' Gwillim
E. J. Johnson /s/' 9' J' Johnson

tl,iE. riitii' /s/ Lee E' Keith
N' v' Kurtz /3/ N' v' Kurtz
ii;;* i;ilttlefield 'tit 

sarrv L' Littlefield
il:il."fi';fif:-*- '/;/ 

$.P'^tvte$ettY'Witl G. Metz' /s/. Will G'Metz
Mark N. Partridge '/;/ M-ark N' Partridge
Alonzo R. Shreve '/s'/^ A-lonzo R" Shreve

6ui"iJtTi."Si"itri 7;/ Charles M' smith
L,eonard. F. Thornton '/i/. Lionertt F' Thoruton

M' B' walker /:'/ ' M'n' 'walker

- {i.;;; -;arti ci qat ed in the ne goii3'ti o" "t tt' i 

iu"."Bli,tt." 3f#::"Ut' *i"'it!""iaLly thereon to the congress ot "*: 
]l'Xi:*;'i-

Representative of the United States of America''

Snc. z. The right i[;-ii;;;;;"d o" ""p"Jiliio" 
i ot tt'is Lc!j1 ,,.X9"'ou"oo 

o'

expressly reserved. iiil;"J";;ti""ihalf not be construed to prevent

th6 vesting of rights:io-til;*-;;;';i"" piii"uu,rt to applicable lnw

and no alteration, uimd*""t,-or repeal of t""tio" r of t6is Act shall

ilh;ia6;ff."t"igtt so vested'

65 Srer.l PuBLrc LAsr 232-ocT. B0' 1951

Approved October 30, 1951'

Public Law 232 CHAPrcR 630

AN ACT

n'or tbe relief of tbe towD of Moult De8ert" Malne'

Be it enadnd, by the Benate- and Eouce of Bemeeenlotiaes of tlw

Ardtud Strrtes of '+*eali ii-!'"g'fft asw,'iblad'i That the Secretory

;f;il'"-i;.-;# i* "ott'i"i;;d 
;"d directed 

T #ii3';"$lr.H fi!ilil

[":*mnil*l+lilplli's*q:'*l+fl"1t:
SUG f;;;i;fi;**;;i"1"ip"gaituresmade bv such town rn eom-

barine a forest nru in ti'" c""diii{!t;i;;"Tpurk f"6m october 2t4,1947,

# iil"t;;L; r, is47 ,'Finiaia; rhat no part of the amouut a'PPro-

priared in rhis Act in;;;; 
"f' 

10 per ."i,to--tt 
""eof 

shall be faid

il"$ft'g*x.',"Ji;*?#"J'gt*{"':';m"m6q1;:
i*[i'ru;*ir*":ff Ii:l'iff tit*'i'i{iT#ffiH#'ii,4fi H*
demeanor ancl upon conviction thereof shal

erceeding $1'000.
Approved October 30, 1951'

?6t00 o - 52 (PT. ll - 45

67r

MoBat Des€rt'
Malno.

SetcleEeni ol0bis8.
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Calendu I{0.'83f
S2oConoirr:cs t ,SENATD t, Srroac
lst Secsion f 1 No. 883

tr Ir. o M r s o N E v, t**rtj 
f";! ;ffi iltJ'r"",il *l;l* 

an d Ins ul ar af Ia i rs,

BUPO]T,I
[To accompany S. l81U 

i

Tbe Committ,cc on fntcrior and fnstrlsr Affnirs, to whom \\'{us re-
fcrred the bill (S. 1311) rronting thc consentof Congress to'& conlpBct,
en[erecl'.into Oi ihe Stit]es of ]vloniano, N,orth..Dok'ota,.and \Myonting
relating to th-e wabers of tho Yollows'tone Riv'or,.having consiclered
the softe report fnvorably thercon withorrt amondment and rvitb tlic
tecoumendi,tion that tbe bill do pnss.

THE PURPOSE 'OF THE BILIJ

. The bill worrltl g'ive the conscnt of Congress to o compae-t-entered
into betrveeu thc Stotcs of lr'Iontann, \Tor:bh l)nliol'o, and W'yorylng
orovidins for an equiLablc division of tho usc of rvaLers from the IeI-
t;rb;; Rip" uia itt fribubaries. Prrbiic Lcw 83, Eighty-lirst
Congress, afrproved June 2, 1949, gove Che. consent of Congre.ss .to
nego"biata and enter into a 'compoct,, proviclecl fo1 lhe opPointment of e
F;A;*t ieprerontaiive to reprcsen't-t[e Uniied Statei-in tbe negoti-
abions oocl to report thcreon to thc Congress. Thc compact rvas

agtr;d to by tire severol reprcscntotivcs of t'tre aflected States at
B1iil"m, ttfJ"u,-i," 

-n.,ii*UJ,r s, f'bo, tnci the Stoces rstified the
compiel early in 1951,

':
GNANTINC THE CONSENT OT CONCREOS TO A COMPACT ENTERED

INTO DY THE STATES OF. MONTANA, NORTH DAKOTA, iNp tTy-
OMINC RELATING TCT TI.IE WATIIN$ OF TIIE YELLOWSTONE
NIYDII

OcrsrBn 2 flegialslivc day, Ocronnq 1), 195l.-Ordorcd to be print.ed

APPOBTION}TENT OF UEE OF WATER

TLrc comnoct apDoars to be fnir and cquitnblc in appor6ioning tbe
usc of watirs of 'thc Yciiorvstone Basin,- os defined, Thc courpact
provisiorrs ore easily administcred, ndcl require tro chborate organua'
tion, In *ll resrlects, it tlresents au rtttusually procttcoblc soluLlon t'o

in* prolt"^r*hirtr,'aufing th'e early yeors-of negotiations, secmed
bigirly complicated and difroult.

s. napts., 8r_1, ror. s_22 
, ,, "#,irl,?,^r,
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tZ coMpAcT RELAfiNo ro wl'rEBs oF YEr,.LowsroNE RrvER

The f ollowstone Rivor Basin, and tho Yellowstono Siver eyeten
(i. e., the river and its tribu0arirjs) are, for tbe purpos'es of the compect,
excldsive of tho Y_otlo_wscgn_e L{ational Pork orea and its watera, aad
the wa.ters of tbe Li0ile Bishorn River.

The apporbionment, or iiivision, of tho woters of the basin is pro-
vided in'orticle V, sulisecbions A, B, and D, as follorvs:

V-A. Eris0tng apprqpriativs. rights as of Ja-nu.ary l, 106O, are.roeog-nlzod in
eech of ths gicniboii Stabos. No regulaLion of tha supply is mgniionod for t,he
rstisfaction ofihose 

-rights, 
snd it is olear, th,:n, thot o dsmrnd of one S0ato upot

ano0her for a supnl-y differont from thab novf obtainin.g undor prosont conditipnr
of suoplv snd diieriion, is not con0omfrlaied, nor would euob a dsnicnd have leBol
standihs-. Whero these'rightg havs dcficisn0 euppliss they would be supplemenfod
bv rishf,s obtainod from trulttlsod and unapfrroprietod wat'ors" in ths btisln ss ot
JinuE.v 1, 1950, from tho allocoted water-.:-undor sub.rcotion B. North Dakoli
riqhh ire'coverdd specificnlly in subsectiott D.-y-n. Unrrsed onil unappiopriated waters as of January 1,..195O, of the four
lnterstatc tril:utaries, the'Clerls Fork of tho Yellowstone, thc Big llorn, Tongue,
and Powder Rivers, irll 1f u'hich rise in lVyoming end join ihe main stem of the
Yeilorvstone River'in l\'Iontana, are a)looited in variable porcentegee betweeq
Montana and lYyoming. The definition of these waters is found in subsection C
of article V. Thl alloiationa (by tho method of computation of tbe wate-rs nqt
annropriated snd.userl as of Jinuary 1, 1950) are peicentages of divcrtible aud
idci."tito wators in earlh trlbutary bGin during any. water yesr or at any tiure in
the watcr year after iLs beginning _(October 1). Allocatio.ns' the-rebyr- take irto
idcoijnd-ielurn florns ancl uica of iliem, as well as originol-runoff. This resulh

.ii-om ite comnulation direciivc whioh says, in e6ect, that allocsted flows ere tbe
r,r*-of Jiuirsloni rrnd outflows from iheiributary biuin corrected for changes in
Che storage of sttclt watens,'-V:-D,-E;tow inuaie, Mont., the f,ows ln the Yellowstone Biv.er are opportioned
hetwcen Montana and Nort.tr Dakota on Uhe bagis of acreogeil irrigated in eaoh

$iate. Tributary siresrns below Iniake ere allot0ed.to the States in wbicb th0y
are situated. - i

Ths use of tho \yeters of tbe Yeiiowstnoe Rivcr which flow from'ihe
YcllJwsbone, National Park &nd Ecorue from Montana tributariee and
sonor"t runoll in Montana is not affect,ed by the comp-oct' pro-vide{
f,fiot uses orieinatins subsequent t'o Januely 1, 1950, do not dopieh
thc florvs bel6w IntIke to a point whsre oldor prioriLios nre injured,

Subsecbion lr-E provides thatl
1, Exigtinc and future-domestic and stock-woter uses of water: Prwided,

fnlt Tiii, di'iaciiy oi sny-reeervoir fot Btock waber t t * gball not exceed
20 scre-feet-
&re exclucled from thc provisions of tho eompact'. Thus, [he Siatd
have agrced that domestic and sfock-water uses shall fe unrestricbcdl
sub'ir:ct-onlv to thc limibation in capaci0.y of a sCock-w&ter reservoir,
fnii subsedtion is iiientical in iUs efieci ti, tiks provisions of tbe BeUs

For:rche River compec b,

COLTMIJNTS OF EUNEAU OF 1nITE I}UDGET AND DEPANTMEN? 'OT rs+
TNTERIOR 

. )

Tbc reporb ol bhe Bureau ol the Budget of septcmber 14, 1951,

stateitita't-it,u Dep&rtment of Justice bclieves bhot the comP&ct do€s

not adeouatclv uroicrve. Drotect, or recognizs the int'erests, soyereignt'y
or jurisriictiori of the United States in lhe "are& of waterst' affected,
J,titi;; b;Uuuo" the term auobed above t,o be obscure aud possiblX
conflicline: C[at tbe allocoiions between the States of ilqnused 

"14runopprol#iated n'aters" m&y possibly dcprive,tlle United Stot'es.of the
use bi surplus lvalcr it bas'aiticipated would florv into the lvtissoun

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

313 (WY)
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coMPAgr RETTATTNG Ub WArpRE Or YETJLOyBTONE.RTVER I

River; thet the prcvieions that the comnrisdoq (created FX t\t co!tr'
paob bo odrninister tho oonrpacb) moy.sue 9q+ bleqed ylp{ b_._T_o:

ifued to waive the sovoraigu immunity of 0be -H'g'doral Liovornmenf
from suit.

Justicc recornmends ihai the' Undeeirablo pr-ovisio'f ix altcviatedi
or mado i-upoCent, by eubstituiing a 4ifrerent form of aonssnt to tho
comDact, and auoh o form is included in ibs commentg,*ilff ";'";;iffi; r'nJ- l"'ilu J;;E-th# iiuiee ii*'. ;d . 

pho recsd;
mendation. In article XYI (p),.it ssems clear t'bot,, t'he "aroe oI
;;;;;';;';;i, o"ty i"i.t t",tl" plni,et.wlero Yollowst'ono River waters
;;;'i. uria ot"may be flowin-g, and that euch sovoreignty oI igr.te'
Jirlioo as tho Uniidd Sts0es nay bove over thom ie not irnpaired by
ihe compact. Tho sonieucs oo-ntaining the ambiguoua leTm'."aro&
of waters,,, continues co say thab tbo compoot dose nob iJup&lr or
effecb any rishts or powo1g of ths Un-iCsd States-in and to the u8€ oI
;ffi;ffit;?'ir* ?Ju"*Jbo;; RI";; B;il 

"o' 
iw capacitv to ecquiie

rishbs in and to 0he use of said wotors. '

"%tiiiiu-v:ril I; ir;;;,-"uoiJt*-to tbe staces the 'ruauged and
u*oproptiatod rvaie"t,;-but tlis-ioUows Y-A whicb rccognizes all
.iii[ii* irnefioial usss &s of Jonuary 1, 1950. As fo these "unused

""i"ri"",iJffi;i;rtrrl 
*"6*,t tne Uiitrit States is not, barred il-thoir

[5,;;;;i;;"il;6 iiti"ith beiw..n the s-tabss, as,. for oxample, in
dovolorring e reclamation projeot in. complionce with. -U'edorot and
Siii.-iroirr-'lows. Nothin-g new is involved hore; only'. cusbomery
oii.ii..J ft'ili.-piatea"Ui tbs a,ff.ected St&ds. If 

-the Dppart;
fi.,ii'i,i.tiir1i;; t;;-6=nLd"n"w thriorids oJ Foderal ownership' of
i#;;;t"lrs respecting lavigation,Jor oxamplg, this mat,tsr is sst,bled

# td bTr,,Iuf,o,iGv--Irfittit i"-amon,lment to'thi, f'loo.d Oontrol Acts
Ji rii++ ita l'e;d:' ifi-d; 1uf of w-atcr for power is in question, tbe

asrcoment of Fedorcl agenoies end tho States upon tbe wa.ter luPpty
studies of Apfil 1951 is suffioient to'indicate that it ts t-bo Ylow ol lncse

;;;;ff.of{'ii.- St"t6 t-ttet, or a practical matber, bhe provisions"of
tf,e O'Mehouey-Millikin amendment will also apply to watar use ror
power,t".tr'io 

ar[icle III--G, relating to suits by or s,gairr,qt tho Commiesion
ir';[, F,;der;i ;*tri';ili;"*t= of Justlce thit the languago ogsnt
;;i". tnr rbo"t"ien-imnuniUy of the flnited States seem to havo
iiuil"Uitil.*T;;'boffiGl;; i' -o"atsd ior specifig purposes onlv.
Thc nowers of tbe Commission ar€ limited to carryiug. oup t'no-Plo-
#i";r";i^th;r"otipuru "uE;lv'-to 

req"i"e thpt tfe ilivision of the
*oi* ;il; tnu'onu'"ted Siaies be iu coulormity with..gompaot
urii"G V to"X. inclueive, and affect only Montana and .Vvyqrugg
onerations. Thb Federal member of tbo t'bree-ma'n uommresroa wut
t,i'J J Jr Jii'"iu"'Uii i"i- btiiee tc ;i;sr cel-su"voy, en Bsen cy eu t m-s te d

#tir"itir" #;.;;i tnu'wut* t*o*Jot ol t'dd [qs""' fhe Fed-eral

mcmber naoy vote ";i; ;;[; ittu'tvtJoto"u and Wyoming memlg1s
ftil to orreo"on the adrilnistration of tbo terme of tho compact" tlls
ffid; -S"fii-Ulila -tT-. C""ffigio", 

"oi- 
tne United States. The

b;ilft 5ffi; is';ot a partv to the c6mpact.- i;rlii. l,i* bq;btsh[y-1il=.t'cooglS,'approved {tt+.t z' 1949' gavo

tho consent of Congross ro 6re ".goutiiioi'|i;h; 
yuUo*ttooo'Eiver

00mPect:
upon condifion thst one apitable per8onr who shall be apnolnto{ir tuo hesidont
of tbe United Soatea, ri*['ii'Ufip;t€ 

-i" 
gald ;uiJtiuciolj a.8 the represen6ahive

MT v. VUY/M.T.D. App.

314 (WY)
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I Bol'trp^crRplArrxa rd wlTEBs oF yulnowsroNo nxvpB

of tbe Untted Stetes and ehgll make-a repirrt to.Congrec gf the proceedings rtrd
of any oompaG0 or ag?eerneDt entsred into I I r. , ,; I

Ttis provision does not moke the United Stotes a .party to ths
cgrr.rppo0.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App,

315 (WY)

f l_o_Foclorql ropreso_ntaCive, epiointod'-pursuant' tg Pu blic l,ry {3,'I'ho I'sdor?l roprgsonf&DlYe, aDpomEod' Dulsu&n!' t() ruollc tJaw. uir,
was Mr; R. J. Newell, formorl'iiscionaf dircctor, Burcau of Roclu
nabion. boins stationsd a[ Boiso. --Idnho. for miny yearg.. In his
Itr88 lVlr; $. d. fiewetlr lOrlnorlY rl
nabion. boine stationsd a[ Boiso.
rbport,'Mr. Newell aays that when'

, for many yeBIB.. In his
rbport,.'Mr. Newell aavs that when.tho nssbtia0ions bee-en he receiVed
sp'ecifiL instructions'fiom the Presidont, cinceming lho protection of
tLe intorests of the United Stntos. Ho sa1-s theso instruot'ions worc
carefully and fully observod, and the compiet mects his approvol. .;' Tho ieport of Lhe Secrdtary of the Intorior of, Septomber 27, 1'9611' Tho ieport of ilrs Secrdtaiy of the h
is favorabld. r"nd nobes that the bornis favorabld, r"nd nobes thaf the bornpoct witl onablo the X'ederil
Goiernmcnt and 6he States t,o oxpcdilo dovclopmonts of works in
upper portion of the Missorui Rivor Baein which are presently
authorized

Following is the roport of IvIr., R. J. Newoll, Fede-ral rapresentetive,
and reporti of the Birreau of the Budgob and bhe Ileporbnr.onb of tbe
Interior, all of which arc prcseuicd in full:

Bol6E, io,riro, Illarch 16, ,/96/.
llon. AlnpN W. Beanr,pv,

Preeidenl of tltc Senate, ll'ash.inglon, D. C;

Mv Ds.r,t Ma. PnpsrosNr: I have the honor to encloso s conforrned corry of r
comnact, entcrcd inLo on Deeernber 8. 1950, a,nronq t'ho litates of i\lout:rnn, North
Dakbta. ancl lVvomins to dc[crrnin6 tlre iirhts ina oblieaLions of those S[atcs
resncc[ihs usos oi thc rv-atcrs of the Yellowstoie Rivor sud its tributarics,

. Dy virluc of my appoinfnrent.by the Prcsldent a6 ths roprcsenLa0ive of the
Unitcd Staces, I pirtib[pctecl in the:negotiat,ions w[ich led to the cotrrpeci. r]ly
rcpor[ thereon is cncloscd.

sincerclY Yours' 
R. J, Nswpur, ,

Yx';';;i'":,"Hii,!8:;*l:;l'iNlixtiii'*,,.
. . RspoRr ro rlrp CownEr:ss ry tiln Fnnnn.tt Rpnnnspxs.rrryE oN, THr

Ynt,r.owsroxB X.rvsn Colrp,rcn

By the'acb of Jrrne 2, 1g19 (Public Larr,83, 8lst'.Cong.), Congress granicd'it$
conscnt to tlre Statcs of A{ontana, North Dakota, bnd \Vyoming to ircgotiolc and
enter into a comrraet or asreement for the division bf thc waters of the Yellowstoao
Itivcr'excentJns'waters riittrin oi tributarv to the Yellowstone National ParlL
. Conrmisriiondis represenling these States, aftier negotio[ions extcncli4g over:a
voar, have reaohed final asrcemont on the nrovisions of the proposcd cornrraot et
i mdetine hcld in Billines. Itlont.. on Dec6mbcr 7 and S. 1050, and each-oiro of
thilm has affixed ir.is sisne=ture thcrdio, fhe State Lecislafure of Wvominc rdtified
the agrcernent b1'an ict signecl by the Governor on January 27,7951, I'Ibntana's
Lecislatuie [kerlise anproved and tbe Governor siqndd on Februarv 13, 1051, and
Noith Dakota'a Lecisiaiure approved and iho Covirnor sicned on lt'Iaibh 7, lg5l,

The autlrorizius-&ct requii6d that, a Feclerat represen1ativo be ar)pointcd to
participate in the-nccobiatioru and.to ieport to the Conpress on the nroeeedingp
incl ori any comDrct-or aereemen[ enterid: into, Aocorciinely, fhe Piesidcnt, on

'Octohcr 10, lgCg, appoiitcd m0 Bs such Federal rbprese-ntitive, and I hsve
parLieipated in i,he negotiebiona of the comrnissioncrs end hercby rcPorl 88

. directed,
I bclicve that the prbposed compact is a souhd bnsis for further developmedt

in the.use and contrdl of weters of tnc Yellot'stono River for multiplo purposesr
ospecially for irrigation, that tho division of the waters lrmong the Statee ss sgree.d
on ie equitable, end thet thc richts of the Uniied States aro nroDerl.y protected;
and, th6rcfore,'I rcbommend th-aU the conseut of Cougress bc givEn the proposed
cornpact, a copy of which is atteehed.

Further ieport follows:
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O0MPACT BEITATING TO WATERA OF YEIrIIoWBTO$! RIVDB 6

' taDYtoua lrloofllmoN!
Tbree provioun oompaots hcve,$g€n niirottetaa ou tbo Yellorgione River. the

n"t-ol theie was siched iu tr'ebruaiv 1936. 'It oduoorned ooly tb6 $tetea ot
lioi,tsna and Wyoni'tng, and was nsver actcd upon by th_e legirl.atures, _ The
."rorrd oompaot ivar nolotiatnd ta l94tl and wedt to ths legiolaturee in 1948.
Clii conpsioed the thrt€ Stut€s-Montsna, Wyoming,- and North Qa\-oJa,
The Wyoming Legd.clatuni was the 4rst to teke sotion on thjs oompaot gnd failod
ro rotlfv it, A tblrd oomprot. qUite slmilBr in torm to the previoua oompsot;
Jgs rrctrbtiet€d In 1944, end resoh-ed ihe Loglalsturcs of Moutena, Wyoming, and
North Dakota in 1046. This ooripoo0 wag-ratlfied by North Dakote, Mont4.ga,
in,t Uv the legislaturo lu Wyomiirg, but was votoeil by tle G-overiror of Wy;
omirra, The rrresent compaot in therefors tho fourbb that hEs b€en Degotiated
by i\ioufana and Wyonria-g, and the third to coucerD ell three Stat€s'

I,BEA ITYOI,YED

Thc clrainsse bastn.of ths Yellows[one Rlver, from its soulce in tho hightands
of the Rockv-I\4buntsins extendini downstream through north central Wyomlag
snd southedstern MonCeaa to its mouth a few mlles bclow tho Montana'North
Dakoto llne. ia involved'in the'proposed oomDaot.- itic irca drained oomprises ovir Z0,OOO squafo miles, of which roughly 1,5O0,000
scres aio beinr irricated. Tbe irricdt€d land js almost equqlly dlvlded between
tr{ontana and Wyoiing with lesi. than 2 pcrcenC in North'Dakot_s.- - 

fnvestlgatioua
indicsto that gui[able liad is at hand feariible to irrigst'e eud svailBblo wator oupply
ie adeouatb. if crjnserv'ed. to increasd thc irricsted area,by. about 34 percent. Th-e
inoreaied eft]a is also abdirt equdlly divided [etween Montsna and Wyomlng wite
g uiuor &cresge io North Dokots.

PUBPOSEI'

The maior DtlrDoseg of the Droposed oompaot, as statcd thercln, are to pronotc
inhrsr,ate'coriritv. to removo-oairsee of preseut and future oontroveray betwoen
the Statce with ie'sDeot to the watorg of the Yellowetone Rlver cad ltl tributariu'
to provide for au'eouitible division and epportionment of euoh waters qDd to
enc'ourage the beneflolal dovelopment snd uril thereof. Instrllction of phyaical
rvorkt u&ded to fost€r that uso'has beon dohyod ponding an agre€meEt botwosu
tbe Sfatee as to diviEio! of watien.

EIATE COUTIFEIONDNA

The lollowing cornmlsslonera wero appointed by thg rcapeotivo Spvomors to
reprcsent their gtat€s iu the ae3otiat'ion of the proposed compact:

rOR XONfANA

Fred E. Buck
A. W. Bradehaw
H, W. Buneton
John flerzoc
John M. Jaiussl
fuhton Jones
Chris, Jo ephson
A, IVallace'Kintebur
P, F. Leonard
Welhr M. Mclauchliu
Drve M. Msnnind
Joseph Murcli -
Cheitcr E. Unstad
&l F. Parrlott
A.rel Pergson I
R. R. Renno r
Eeitb M. Thut

IOB VYOITINO

L. C, Biehop I
Eerl'T, Bor?er
J. Iluold Cash
Ben tr'.'Coohraoe
Eineat J. Goppert
Riohrrd 1,, dri:ene
E. C. Gwl[iio
E. J. Johnson '

Lee D,'Keith
N. V. Kurtr
Harry L. Liitlefleld
R, F, McNally
'lVill G. Metr
Mark N, Partridgo
Ibed V. Portz {
Alonzo R. Bhrovc
Charleo M. Smith
Iaonard F. Tbornton
M. B. IValkm

Jron noara Darorl
I. A, Aoker
Eingr H. Drhl
J. J. lfnleh

!RcisncdL
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The State enRlncer war Includsd In eaoh State grorrp aa that offlcor beEn lu.
portant reeponsibtlities in conncction with ths administrstion of tlto Stete'e wctc
iupnliee, However, these r€ponalbiUtleE vary from Etate to 8tato. Conrultaato
rnd advisorB assisted ln the ncgotioLionc.

rhe orree or region ; 
" 

*.;:ff#'#il:::.rur.iorred e log.r advtsor 
"oda eecretary and f,ook csre of all reoordlng, dupllcaiirrg, oonespondenoe aud th

Uke, Thi Bureeu slso contributed a greab &mount of deta oD ls,nd aurvoye' watd
reoorrls, ete, The Bureeu of Indian Afrgirts, through tho arca onglncor at Billln.gi
ilco fuinisbed similar del.a couo€rning the large aroa of Iudian lsnde is &he basil

NEOOTIATIONS

Four formal meet.inss of tfie full commisslon, etl of Billinge, Mont., were held
on the folloying datesi Novembcr 20, l0{9; February I ond 2, 1960; October 2{
and 26, 1960; Dccember 7 and 8' 1060,--lvtinitii-oJ iheee meetinm wcr'c mode end adopt€d officlbtly by the commfu.
sioncrs, Thev have been dssembled atrd labeled "Yellowg0ono ltiver compaoti
I\tinutes of foinral mce[inge of the Ycllowstona River compsct, commlssignen.]
Thev aro no0 beinq sent out as Dart of the tcx[ of thig rcport, but coples Rre boloii
furnishcd .for thc 6flictat files oi the rppropriate comm-lttoes o! Congress 9.t1d tot
the Genersl Scrvices Aclmlnistration-irf ihe United States for flling with tho
origiual of tbe compacb. Each of tho meeiingn was well ette_nded, though throc
*'eie heta In winfci snd thc sommleslonere came from wldely soattered polnt
over B huqe arca. Itlectings Werc oDen to the public and tbo prese. Beoauee d
the size oFthe croup. iDcludlns 39 aommissioneir snd a ttumbcl of advlsersr con.
gultonts. and oilrer'iitterested}srties, much of'thc detsil work of collecting and
dicestini informstion tnd draftin.c lancuage hed to be done.in emaller cornmittoea
In'iormai meetings of representatives 6f iiterestod Federnl rgenoies wepe held on
November 28, 1S49, end Februar;' 2' 1060.' A dr*fting'ccmmittee made upof 

'attorneye from.eash of the.three Stetes hsld
one.rneetingiin August, 1950, ant attempted to draft language eatisfac[ory to dl
psrr.les.' Ilorvever. moeb of the sround work was laid, most of thc matel'ial gathered and
rnost of the'cuestions and-wored by an enginesrjng con)mlt.tce madc gp-of the ltata
ensinccrs oi't[e three States, thE area engineer of the B_ureau of Intltan Afiatq
arrd t,hc district, cnslnecr of tlie Bureau of Reclamation, Ycllowstono district, aud
o-ssistcct on oeel',ioi'r by numerous others, from privatel Staie and Federel ranlcr,
who harl inforrtu.lion oi vclue to offer. This conimit0ee held e nttrnber of meetingr
aricl mnde onc ficld t'rip throughortt the lcrrgih of the Big Hora River (l,srgefl
tributar;' of the Yellon's[onc) to check lield data on thc ground.

LrrrH rp,riunp.s or hHn coMPircr
I

Tlre comnellins reason for tlre nesoiloilon of a oompact was the need for Egree'
mo': on division'of t.he waters of iiterptate tribularibs in tho Ye)[owstone Rive'
Basin t.hat worild allow further develo'priienb to'go fbrward, Beo'aueo thc nalq
aLem of the river is almosL entlrely in' Mpntqnb and its water sttpply qndgr qoJ
future program appesrs adcqtrate fgr fe$ibls developmenta along its oourse' lt
was given'iittts corisiaeration'in thb"hegotititior-rs, 

' 
Whlte Nor0h,Dakci[a'a.repra.

senta;tivea contributed in an irnportant-greasuie'to the wor.k of t,he comhiesiqi!
thc real interest, of the Staie in t.he compbct, is.minor en occounC of tbe very smlll
part of the clrelnace basin thet is wlChiir its bbrderS. j ?'he waterg in Yellowsforii
Naiional Park anrii tributary therelo were qxpresdy excluded by,the language o(
the authorizing nci, The real frrobiem and.ihe purpose of th6 undertqking Eql
t.hen to divide- the waters of iour nrirreinal tributhriee, the Clsrkc Fork' Big
Horn. Tonsuo. and Powdcr. all risini.in lYvominc bnd flowind aoropa ibe Sfah
line into ivi'onierra, wiLlr developme'itI,,exiptin'g anZ'propoeed, h boih.StCtgt . i

In ca,rlier attempts to arrive at p giimprict SCd in t,he early mcetinsa Fol?
reportcd. there wa^s scarr:hiuc dlscunbbn:as'Co *lr'Cther tJre arrr€ementisought op
division bf wat.crs ahoultl insiildc tlre'rvaloi riow anbropri^,lcd i,nd iri ir.i j cir hhould
anplv onlv to the unanDronrirtgd'dnd iiduscd Uslair'co *hii:h is availal:lc for further
dbve'iopmint. The liiter Drinciple was de'cia6a tin (ii*. V-A) for eeveral Facsoll'
First, it would be a hugo'and time-consuming task to dc[ermine and.fix co4;
parable valnee for existi-nc rishis in thrce Sta-i,es'wlth dlfldiirtf':water laws aaC

iractices in estabiisbing wlteirighte..r 'Sdcond; tbe'baiic fsct'thai ther'e ir enorigh
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iiritir tf pruporty eonserfed by itoraio to tako oarc of *ll',exlstlng and all fearlbla
iiriiib au-vrtip'urents pgiltr up-tlre ini-portoq_co of e1r'lvlrlg;iromptly a0 the slmSlert'
rorlrble agraomCnt that would permlb otlch soorq..ge.pro]eoes lo proeeeo. wnes'
iit.*-;t! b"ullt, evon .the operation prcvlalonr of-the'compacb ore erpected to
becomo earY of 'admlnistrrt[on.
:-i;'F tu*her osre€d (a*; V-g) that erlstiri.g lnigation developmcnte wlth an
inaiequate .cuppiy ehodtd have i preforrcd rilbt to lho unuscd rcrnainder ovsr
lew proJeot€.^tn?lirii iesidue of aupply was then divlded bctween the Stn[es for furbher
aevei6pmint. ff,e basie'fbi the divieion on eaclr.t.rlbtttnr.v was.the acreage of
bnd i; each'8tsto thrt could be feasibl.v irrlgaied frotn.l.hrt t,rib-utary' i,he rF
ouirementa usad to dstermide fcaslbllity belng'thc snlno in. each Htote.
'-foi-ruiirvittoaof tho oporation of tlie ccimfioct, n contmisslon l'g provlded for,
mado up'of one membor fiom eaoh of the Etlrtcs of I\'[ontoni onrl .\\'yornitrq,.to
Uo annointed bv the resfreetlvo Governoru, ond ouc lnombcr to be. Dpfrointed Dy

de bireotor of itre Cleotirgtcel Surv'ey. Thc Stote. representctlvcs on this gPcrlt'
inc comrnisslon could be the Ftete on6inoera who crc u.qtlolly ellorgo(t lr'ltlr t,no

su-Dervision of water rlght mattero in irrigat'lon $tatcs, ln -n'hielt case Do nerr
iiiiilioiti wruia Ue creai'ea. The Geologlcil $lrvoy 1'x-rnado--rc.sponslbloifor the'
iiitd'ililbJiloi tti icason thot iraditionslly. iti Srrrfocc lYnt6r Dlvlsion has'
i"iir"il- lii,;taoi ana aeeepted rcsponslbitlilei'in eonncction n'ith the .flow .of
Ittiiri-*ia wa[er eurvoye teneralli snd the Stctcs hove conto to dcpend on-the
cooneratlon of this acentv,- The Stnto ol North llakota, at thc rcqtle'et of ,ts,

renfusentatlves, was rltbe'r' relnciantly relieved of thc responslbiliby 8ni oxpensq
of'operatlons b'ecauso ths interests of the Stais in tlte rcgults $'ere 6(l cliBpropor-
tionilly'amell,t'-in-irtot"iining the drrount of watcr dubject to allocntlon, the (dlvortlble fiowtl
prilieillio was ohoeon over the "dopletion" irrinciplc, L'ecattno tlto former had beon
fiiii-iii-ooiiiir-nesoiietiona and rwi' mom.fimiliai td tho eommissio.ncra, who werc
gsurcd bv the c6nsultants that tho lattrir liad tro outetattdiug advantages overr
thouglr it)rad been solected on the uppor Cqlorado.-ifu'i.iiiir aod fuh1o- <lomostio snd'etock r,r'ater uEcB werc exoludad fmp ths,
irmvisioni'ot the'comnact. with a liinitition on the cizc gf,slook ponda' 4 targe
lurrUel of ntock pondi heve beoa congtnrcidd'or are eontomplated.by indit'idttcls
and arerrclde in tho opon ranito country, and.tho euestion hqs b€sn rsiscd nlhot'htvr
t[eirfruttintlcation rirlcht hive a motoi'ial effeci-on ryeter.supplles evail.al{e for
;;;[r trurr;d;'--[ ;iuAtof'the pmpoiod'dcvolonmenhc in iho Yellowsiono River'
Basin.ittgcjoeoe tha0 tho ioaslbility oi no projoot ilepends qn or $.ould bo-affoc.tod
O'bpreciably'by tlrese ponds, tocated as tlioy bro tf !he.pl_o-roa sntn ow&.v f.mrn iivs
diians arid c-oUectinj watai that oilrerrisi ,would bmDsbly nover reach tbo rivor,
ryetcm anywan
. rryPB8A[, nfrrEr+S"ll

In the cource of ths negotiations. a loftr:r wos recolvetl from {,he Pmskli:nl'
enclosinR a rbbmorand'um fmn the Birreau of tho liudgot and coilitrg cttcrnlion to
questioniblo pmviaioni in rpeenb iutarstafs compoots rvlrleh rverc allporcltt'ly
cbntradictoryaira wnloh itnnoeod itiitricti<ine on tlic uso of watcr b.Y thc Uttited
States, Th6 auggestione in'thot letbr have trebn' followod end Incilr'porallon in
thia compaob of ifoVlsions ouch as n'orn rcferred.t6 has b€on i*rupulorrnl.v avoldcd;'
Io artlclb XVI bf th€ dotnpaot, .iC ie sndelfically.prcvided that nothittg In t'hat
document'sball 'tirmpdir br iiffect, *. *' i any ilghta'or'yioworil'of the Uttlted;
Statas qf Aruorioa, tLs agonts, or iostrumontslitlei, in and 'to thn ttsn of ihe wa[ors
of tho Yeiiowstono Rivor Basin, 1 -* o!-. Thie unmistakohly clear lanSlttgge,
to*ethor wi6h the proviaion i,hat nothing in the comnact' ahall "atrbjcct any
property of the Uni'tod States of America; lts agentr or lnsLrumotttali[ien, to the
ian.i of any Stat€ to an srLsnt othor thari the extcnt to which thgsc lsn's would
applv wi0hbut rerard to Uho eompact.f' furniihoa complot,e prpboction to the United
SiiGs acainst anv posciblo advo'reo dffect, the oxietoncobf'whioh T cainpt fomseel '

that rniiht ariso irom any othor poltion'of thb eompaeb to which the'Corisinss'
conront-ie civen,' Atteuliol is gi]ooifrcailv invited,,-monovcr, to tho facb thbt
rlf,houch.iU? gtatos [ry6.,in'Dad(r&rrh. D of rrticte'VII of thb coripact', agrood'
r{oonfihemaelvoe tbst th'e ugti of iilo6ated waten on Federal ppioctg-oonstnrctcd
rtter Liro data of ihs conlprct sball b6 "cbargod" to thb Ststo in vhish iho #etor'.
ir uscd, they have not'atdempted to limiU lts use to thoao watorR,'
.,Tho'partioular'ooneerng of departrirgnh and ecensics or the Federal;Oovernlt

4en[ *':ero inquired into'aud'Eiiv6n mrious considention thrcughm:t tho negotir'
tbna. All 'eginolea bowu to have, iatereatg.'isr tAe badn wore'kept informird of '
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the procress of nesotietioDs and wers Invltcd tro.hrw.renreaentatlvee prpeout d
tbe 'meiliucs, Tli'eeo included ibe Departmenb of ibe- Army, DepaiUmeat ol,'
Interiol, Dipartment, of Agr]oulturo,_Feiloral.Powar Comuissionr Departmoal d
Commerce, Recongtruotion Flnance'Corporatlonr . , ,

Two serrbrete meot,ln{s wore hold with Federal rnen to bring,ottt thelr yiev*;:
Recular rieetlnca of thecomrnirsionerg welt rttonded by 12 to 20 men frora tr'ed-
eraf egonciee, When a draft of compaot was roady for finel coneideracloar ogpha
wers circulated to the followinc aco-noies.wlth requeat for comment ia 30 diyL
Helpful comrnents arrd succ€stiolns i'ere roceivcd frirm DoporCmont of Asrioultu'te.'
Corbs of Engineere, Buniiu of Rcclamation, National Park Scrvioe, Buroeu'd
IndlenAffelrr. .., :

All comnronte weru given oonsldsration, some suggested languego,was adoptd
verba[im and othor susxestions wero faksn caro of in vorioue rvays. I0 Is beUevod
ihat thore aro no rrroiiiions In thic compaot and no onissioDs to wbloh Foderrt
ecencies soriously bbjeci. Ifowover, abtbntion has boen direotod by the Burteu
of Reclamatlon t-o suirparacroph F-i of artiole Y whioh exoludes from the prpvf
eiorts of the compeot 

-"De-vlcis and faellilies for tho oontrol and rogulation ot
surface waterg." - This lsuruage w&s inrerted to meet a rcqueeC by the Depart
men0 of Agriculi,ure for ex-clur-ion of so-callcd "wator-spreoding devlces" whiob
aro recomniendcd for installstion on the open plalne io reduce erosion from heeyy
iocal rains. It is not bclieved thaf tbia ooruld be in0erpretod es applying to majoi
gtorege rescrvoirs.

If Ehould bc spccially noted lbat thero arc Breat arcas of Indian land ia [he
YeUowstone Riv6r Basin in bobh Montana aud-TV'yosring, tuuch of whloh is irrl.
sated or proposcd to be irricated, and the inierest rif the Bureeu of fndian Afieti
in the coipict ia impor0antl Indian Bureau men etteuded all meetittgs, furnished.
much infoirnaLioo. tind lent continuous encioeering help to suboommiLteoe. Thc'
lanpusge subnil,t€d by tben to covor Indiai intcrdts iri tho oornpaot wae adoptod
verbgtim" 

coNcr,u'Io!{

The efrort thet has been carrled on by the Stetes for nearl.v 20 ycare to eeaun
a cornDaet for the divi,rlon of the weterE of lhe Yellowstotrc Rlver ond its trib&
tarles bould ae€m to be eonolusive eyldeuco that suoh a compeot la needed. T4!*
inetrument submittcd herewtth is tho resutt of a vear's intenslie atudy and dil
oussion bv a larce uumber of oualified Stato eomnilsgioners wlth the bene0t of tll
Dest DegolirBtioni rrnd the coorintlon of manv Federal acenaies rnd private lbdi.
vidualsl endinc finallv in aqreement bv all. - lte plan -propoged appoars to bi
easllv i'nstglleif, work'able. ind not reduirinr the eitsblibhdent of-C lrrge ner
orgairintlon for itg operirtion, The dlvisto-n of tho watsrs is belioved to tro
eq-ui0sblo and falr. Obetacles to the continued orderly developmenb of resourcti
wbuld be rernoved. ?he ricbts of the UnlCed Ststes 

-eeem 
to be fully protectdd

?herefore I recommend tbs[ the proposed compaot be approvod by the Congrtc
of the uniiacl'sfatas' 

n. J. Npwsr,r.
F cdercl Repreaanlaliu c,' Ycllouiloa'c Rivir Comprcl Ncgotialiou.

Norp,-It ls now undorrtood thrt Lhe archlvsa of tho Doparimoni of Stata arr
no lonser tho prcper depoaitory for auch doeumentc as the Yolloratono @rnpsoL'
Tbo G6neral Eirvlcos Aclministirtion brving taken over this function, tlo urthori.
trtive origiual of the mmpaet, lf flnrlly approved, will bo 0led with that body.

,R" J. N.

Exsc urrYr o""1 
3x,11o "lTi'JH* " 

*,
Elon. Josrprr c. o,lrla*ornr, 

wmhinglon 96' D' c" scp'mb* t4' tg6r' i

Udtd il,oka Bonutc,,'W:whinf,+n 86, D, C.
Mr Dren Ssx^,roa O'Me'aoxrr: Reoeipt tr aeknorledg€d of your lettcq

daced Aoril t2- 1961. roousstinlr our report o-n 8. lEll, a bill rranting tho ooueut
of Congieaa bo'a conioaft enteftd into'bv the Btata til Moof,rnc, North Dakob'
rnd Wiominc rulatiui to tbo watera of the Yellowgtonc River.

In r&oonsE to mv"reoueat for tbe viewt ol the Dopartment ol Juctlo., thf
Doput.y Attoroey Gbnenit indieete that whlle artiole VI ol the oomprot ie rp
prrentiv deeigned to protec& the_lntsreata of the Unlted 8tot6, the language utill'
b ratbir ambiguorrr, The preervation of tbe rlghtc of tbe Unit€d gtrta l'
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r€nd6red Bomewlist obsoure due to the fixctble oo-nflottng lnlorpqgtatlonr olthe
tarmlnology "atea of wstergt'ln the language r'To i,npdr or afleot tho aoverelgnty
nr lurtsdiollon ol tbe Unlted Stat€s of Arierlee tn or oYer the erea of watant
.feirtea by auoh oompaot, any rightg or powotl'of thc Unltpd 8t'st,a of Amerltiq
Its acenoi&. or jnetru-EeritaUiie, In aud-to tbe ugo of thc watsn of thc Yollov'

- *ons- Rivei Basin nor its oepecity to roquire rlghtc In and to the uac of Edd
taterg'tt - " :
" -Eo 

also cella qttontion to article V, B of tbc oompsot under whle-b tbe rignetory
Stateo allot thorir.eelveo all trunuaed oud unapproprlotod wateru of the tnterstatc
lri6utaricE of tho Yellowgtons &lver" ar poaaibladoprivlng the Unltod 9tateg ol
tls use of sumlu waCer tt bas b€en antloipirtbd would Eow into the Missouri River.

Atao in tho Doputy Attoroey Genersl'i, opinion, the brord euthority contrined
ln tbe provisioD ttrL tho oo--ieclon may sue eud be aucd nlght be oonrtrued, ln
v6w oi tbe Foderal rpprcsntative thoreon, to indlcate thot tho Federal Oovem-
nent bag walved its lovorelgn hmuult'y film sutt.- finatty, he recommendr tfiat in the eieat CoogroEt aliould delre to rpprovo the
oonpect aa drafted, euoh appmval be easontislly ln the following langrrago:

'tBe it macted hi tha $cfrU o,rrd Houto! Repreeanlatiws ol lhc U*ited Stal.ct ol
Ameriao in ConfiCea ol,ecmblcd, Tbet approval by the Congreas ie hereby Bivon to
the Yellowsioue River cornpaot: hoviilid, howcwr, That thie approval of tho oom-
orot doee not ia Dny w8y Cubjeot the United Ststes to the terns of tbo coEpoot
irr afreot ita eovereiguty, lurirdiotlon, power, euthority, rights to the use of wEter,
propertyr prercgatives, oi responslbllltie iu, to, or over the Yellowetone River aad
ita tributaris."

The Secmtarv of the Iutorior, ln his proposocl mport on E. R, 3544, the com-
ponion blll to S. fatt. srpreas€i the opjnio:n that the pmvlaions in thb compast
lor the esleotlon of tb'o Frederal repreaentative by tho-Geologicd 8un'ey rethsr
than the hmidsut end that the oommlseion ahould be eubjeot to suit aru regrot-
trblo and that tbe lrrttor 'rmay raise some intercating ooustitutional queatioaa in
the fu0urs."

Similarlv conflictlnr provisions appesrinc in pneviouely ooDEunmatod sompscts
promptod ihe Presideni oa May 8; i960, ib dits the Frodbral reproeentailvea on
varioue oompaot commissions cautionin6 them to exort all efiorfC to ellminate or
corroct the ;rea! of possibtq couflict wbloh might impoeo restric0ionr on the use

' of wsters bv the United Stalos.
This offiie Ia in rgreoment thst the oorrlpsot method ls the propdr and logical

unnner for'Etatee to allocrte the watere of Interstat€ etrcams. It ie essential,
however, thst euch eompeota inolude adeqiret€ provisioDg to pregervo the rightg
and intei"eets of the Uriitpa gtatee end fdr ap&intment bv ihe hesident of a
Federal ropres€ntstive a8 F rnember of tho comdaot commlisidn. Sinoe tho Yellow-
rtone Rive.r comDeot whioh'would bo approved bv B. l3l1 has been ratified by the
StaDes of Monts-ns, Norbh Drkota, an?i Wyo-ilg, it may not now be feasible of
ttvigion to provide'for the adleotion of the Federsl iEpreeentative by the hesldenC
nther thori by Geological Survoy. While I belleve that ae a g6neral rule tbo
lormer ie pmforsble. them mav bo aomo oueetion whether in thls cae€ thc t€8ub-
lo.ission of the com6ast to the Btates to rirovido for eeleotion of a tr'ederal repre.
mn[atlve by the Piesident rather than 5y Geologlcrl Survey ie juetified. It is
of fundementsl lmpor0gnce. howevor. that the oompact'proteot the rirhts and
inhreat€ of tbe Udltrd Sbahe in theiee wdterg, Thb lan'p;uage of the fropoaed
ameudrnent to tho biU prrparcd bv tbe Department of Justieo would Eeem to
prtvide ruob proteotion,- Aocbrdinily, subjeit to the conaideratlon of the abovo
comments by the Conrreds, there would arrDesr to be no obieetion to enaetment
of S. l8t I if -amended ti assure the protecuion'of thc intoresti of tho United Ststor
u re c o m m-e n deg 

3^)r- 11" Depar imerit ol J u gtl ce.
DlncelelY Your'' 

Er,rrsn B, Buara,
Acting Direclot,

Dm,urupxr ot rEE fxrrnrot,
Orrtcp or TBE Sscapr^nr,

Eon, Joarrs c. ofMlaonrr. waehington %' D'c" Bcp.'m&,r t7''196L

Clr;c;irmon, Conmitlpc on Inlaior and, InsuJor Alfaira.
Unilid S9ake Bc.rnlc, Wuhingbn t6, D: C:

Mr Dpln Spxlrox O'Meaoray: I have for report L lB11, a btU crantinr the
oonsent of Congresa to r cohpsst entered lnto by the Etateo bf Mon-tara. North
Dakote, and lilyomiog, retatiDg ts tbe we0ere ,it tUe Yellowetone &ivei, Tbo
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, si:mpe6t, 'as approveil by 0he 1051 legielatlve assemblles of the rlgnatorT Statel, I
cot, out in tbe subjeot bill.--btr"-vsrv inrpoiunr nirt, of the plan of thir Departmont for impruvcmentr.ir
thJ Mis,eolri fi,iver Briein ret forfh in Senate Document l9l, Eoveqty-olgbtl'Cono.asa and gpproved and auihorized for construotion in the aota of Deasmbc
zz,"isaa'$8 Sta-t,-eez, bgt), end Jut.v 24, 1946 (qg gbt. 841, 063)' l{ thet of eup

"iit"t-ooit and aurrrrlemeniil watcr for Uhe irrigition of well over 70O,O0O eoreq!f
iaiO i'n'the Yellowgoone Rlver Baoin, ths Insttllatlon ln that basin of moro thrn
300:000 lilowatts of bydroeleotrio goioreting capaelty, and provlslon.of res€rvob
tor itrlse and o0her puiposer wibh a'tota-l capoolty of moro thon.4'260,00p grora'fect
While theee figures cainot be regerded as fin-al, tb9.y a59. ildicative ofJb€. 816tl
inportanco of thai basin to tbo economy.ol tbg €ntll€ Mlesourl lftvsr .lla5ln 8Dd

tait; Nalion. The nsgoiiation of tho Y-ellowstone River Basin compaot wao,-and
tne doncress' consent' io it wlll be, an imporiant rtop toward pcrmlittng realht
tion of Uhe basin,s potentialities wlthoutbiokering botween the Stales.

The oompaot rrtbvldeg-t-hat ite operation elall-nob limpair o_r affeot.-the govsi

eicnly oi ilrisaidton of tho Unttdd States of America in and ovor the area'{
i;iirir iifdrt"ai-Ei-it or i'any rights or poworl of tho United Stotes -oJ.*-eio.'
iie agent;, or instrumentalitie-e, in and to-tbe uso of the wsters of tho Yellowstonc
Eiuo'i-liGini' or jtr cspacity tb acquire auoh rlghta, that it ehail not be taken to
.reubjeot *y propu"lt ;i-ihtU;ldcA-Stoaa oi-Auierica, its agoncies, or inrtrti.
mentLtiiies,-to th; larie of any Statc to-an cxlont otlter tban tDe.extentto wniotr

;ffi;-l!-1vsh"uict rpptv u'ith6u0 regard to tlto.compac0,". qnd lhat its terms do

iii"Joi*r-,,iirfdrs ifif"trin oi-wateri ivhich contrlbutsto the flow of streamr.wichip
tho Yellowstone National Park." The comp.aci; moleoverr, provrqes tng6 ttrg

iJ"r"" iiioiilJtl't d s;-i;s[ruqa o: interpreted as to a{fect-edversctv apv.rigble
6;h; uii of tiie rvaters of ihe Yellowotorie River snd its tributaries owned by c
ior-lnaio"i, inAion tribes, and their rercrvEtionE," The.water right's'of .!b
ii,aiini'wei'o ieicivecf Uv tlie Indiane at Clrc tirnb oI fhe ucation of-t'he rcspectivt

"-l'iiuiiri,iriitii 
ii,eGJdtiis enteiea lnto by the Inrlians ni!!t th9 Ulit-q{ St"l€:

Tfiese Indisn 
-watcr rigbCe.htve been recogtrized by 'uile |tuPr-emc uourE oI [n0

U;l!ri-SGG..'-itie-tioil importont <leois-ion is thc. ces's ot.lltintere v. Uniled
J,;;-r;drtft i" bbZ U.-9. 66{, This aituatio:r axplnino the, inclueion 9t 14'

lfi;,i;iff";""#i,gflf ii,i^":u'Tln"*;rxl,$'*iH"1"'$l?"*"'of :"'iif, i",:
alter, amendr or roP€al the ac0.-'fi'fJ"e h-uia69g'i;il;;iuja'tirat the fuller use ol 0he wstir resouroeE.of.tb
y"iLffiiil;*Rliir b""ti";; tuilpiai;d in- so"at" Dooument 

. 
I el ig dbpe.nde{

en[irely upon the cOngirucCion and operation Of A[orage.reservolrl [o.regtrlat€ oqg

o"n-dotiu-ifru water yieldiof Ure prinolpq] streams oatho basin, Theso.stream;'
i;;editi";'i"ifii i6tii,wsto-ne-niiii itair, araits four large $tersiqlo trib-u-tari*
;;t-;il]il]i -iVy"'iii,ii-;[a. siwi"s i,it6 Mootaoa: Thi -Ctarte F-otk, Yellow.'

;t;". Rffir; ir,r bis fi'o"i-ififrii'i-ti'" T.!,s"e niver; attd tlte Powdei.River..0f
;il;;;lilile]-lhiYoifJiitono Rlver, wuoi is the niain ate,"r of the.ri.ver sv.et'gn

;i;,il"tJffi.ffitffii.,,-ilGaea tiitto conai0eration.in tbe nesotietion of tF
;;#;.;;:il;; it ii'i-?rt -""i.i*r.v-i" rvr6*i;i'ant its warer yiolcl-:^*H jo,R
ia..iuate-for sny progxEm of feasible developmente along its eourae, snq gry

AI;rt; itUi, Yeti oiaidn e Ri vcr, .ore of the triLr utg iiq,. is not likely_to, 9l!:It-ulT.i.t* tfiordiges,- H"nce, tbe probtem glregms sre the tbres rernaining.l6rgo lJltor.'

;L;ii. btb;i;?i.r. -Ti," lt"*ui.ts tbat make theso hteretace tribucariee prob.lep

#;;;;;ii,;'""i"ii;;'#t;;i;d d;li"pii,,rq and th.e.porential a.nd 
-pqssibh

i"ril[i"a a"vrfop.ent",". 1lrr" this oonnoction, I arn advieed .th1t S9 -"9PlS
oottmiasio"cro riaogrti'ed i aistinccion bet'weo'n pq't'ential develoomentt anct por.

sible devcloprnerrCr. Fot"otiaf Owetopmoniisre'9fr9*' whi*' it wes.thoughl' 1g
illil r"t "l;ifi;iiir i. ?t' i i ii"ril u t J a i vL ttp ile n te ar d th Oso whi.oh cou I d be dq ve I oped

;;il';il i"ti tiistr 
"ortbr 

for wlich a'watcr supply t"u1gq qubst'ionsblc.)

.The rrrscticat ac.or"n"pti-si,;;;";;-i;-ih" citctr-etat ces, olgn oquitablc &ppgti^ol^.

*.iT #'trii'G1[iid di ine vatars of the Yellowetonb River evstern anons tuo

$iiiJ".ir"ii'y,iiii"ilrvrlotii,e, "it?'u,ir!1 
na[6tqwitt l-e{ulre tlie constructior, at

etratccio eiteg, at ot nu"" tT" I,ilF;t;i:Mo;tana State lin-e, of stora8o regervoira ao

;ffi]ilffid!;i;;;;l';; wy"-ia[ 
""-n 

t''o"iiottua iha oons€ived for us€ ir
the lower gtat€s of Montaua and {ort! b;i;6:--Fortgnat€ty' euch strat€do

ree€rvoir sites arc ";iffi["6n ;i,; d.[ frJJil"rit, tUu-fongu't,'RiYer, nnd frb

Powder River.
Arficle V of tlre compaet b the arttole tbat eets out the apportlonment of Jb

,beneflre of ths water ;l';;;; "Jii["'L,i"t'i';;;lg tue signa6iy. Stat€e tFqt qryv

, ffi ; ilt;;.i t d;. 
-'E;-t";t 

i J a tuaea uy an 1" iL'ee'riis 
-;on 

n i [te€, aplrciatad q;'
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the comrrlssion to advieo it, dlsoloo€d tbat llttle oould bo galued, from a weter
cupply ataodpolnt, by ai'tdmpti-ng, in,the oompoot, l,he reguletion tnd adqiniEtre.
tl6d of orioting approprlatlfo rlghtr in the aignatory Stats, (Tbe englnesrlus
oommlttoo oompiised tbo State ongiaeora..of tho thioo Btster aod two Fedorrl
olgiDeert from tho BurbEu df Bcolbmatlon snd tho Bureau of Indign Afisirs,)
Aoiordlngly, paragaph A of grtlolo Y reoognlzeo ihe eppropriative rlghts to the
bsnefloiol uaes of the water of the Yellowstone, Rlver ;yatom exlating iu eacb signa-
tory 3ta0e as of January 1, I960, and li permito the oontloued oajoymeut of guoh
rtghts in aooordsnco with ths lawe govoroing the aoqdiaition and uc€ of watsr
uncler tho dootrino of spproprlation.

Parograph _B-of artlolo V is tho core of the oompaot. tho following analyals of
ihj.s pafa$apb lg rnadel

(Ii The r:aueod gDd unlpproprbtod waters of the Interetete trlbutarler only arp
trelted;1. e,, tbe waters tlidt aio resldual to thoae rcquired for tbe enjoymeirt of
tbe app'ropriirtivo rlghts that sro recogniied in paragraph A of arbicle Y.-

(2)- ?bB suDDlometrtal water eupplies that aro needed for tbe better enjoyment
of flie rlghte ieeognized la.paragfa-ph A of artiole V aro given a prcferzed 

-Ctsiug

ovor water guppliee for new projeoF.''i3l 'tnii 
wC-ur'i ltrat il resiafiit lftoi the enjoyhent of tho righta in peragraph A

of arbicle V and afior the furnishlns of the Bupplogl€ntal water EuppUes to tbo
projcofs with the rights recoguized iri paragraph A arc allooated to Wyomiug and
io ltlonf.ena ln.etEted percentages. I em informed thet tbese percentages were
colculoted, in eccordance witb the recommendation of tbo oqrgineeriog <iommitteo'
bv dividins tho toUal of tbe potential and posslblo epres in Yy'yoming and ia
Irlontsna bv t'he total of the potential and possible aeres in boih Sietes,

In narasiaph C of ar[icle Vl thore is adopled a modified version of the divertible
iorv irrincJpl6. Undor the foimlrla adopGd, thc apportionments stated in- para-
cranh B ore rnade operative in tcrms of aumul,ative volumos of waicr throughout a
i'at'er vear, fixed as October I of eDy ye&r throush Septembcr 30 of the suaceeding
year, i-n oriier to aocomrnodate the-new projecti in ihe basin which nust rely on
itorate water rather than oo naiural flow.-- 

Co"nsiacrod with paractantr A or arHele V, parssraph D of atbicle V gives to
the Lon'er YeIowstone*Fideral reclamatiob-prolectl jn lr{ontana end North
Dakota the protection of a right, exis0ing Jonuory'1,'I950. Additionelly'.Prys
sanh D recoqnizea all richts in the bene8cial use of water than existed irl'MoD-
[anl end Norf,h Dakota o-n Januar-y l, 1950, aad that dirert betow Intake, l\{ont,,
and it perrnits the beneficial uee 6f the llow of water of the Yellowstohe River
below Intoke. Monf., on lands within Monta'na ond North Dakote on'e Pro-
portionste basje of abreaco trrlcated. This letter provislon is important, par'
iicularly to Norfh Dskoil. beeduso the flow of wat-er of the Yellon'Stone River
below l-ntake, Mont,. will be residusl wat€r after the use of wcter.above Intoko'
Itloni. The how wili thus be not only a rogulated flow, aa a eonsequenoe- of tho
con.slruction and operation of tho r&ervoira at the strategio sitea on tho Big
I{orn River, the Toneue River, and tbo Powder Rivor, buE it n'ill elso include
the return fiowe that-are oertain io eppesr below Intake, MoD&,, wjth the er'
pansion of irrication after atorage watel-becomes Bvsileble. Tbe sharing of thig
iesidual flow b-y Montenb and North Dakota, on r proporiionate baeis of qoreag€
inigated, will Eeep the now dovelopments io tho two Statea in balance and rnini-
mize fu[ure lnterstato dieDutes.

The inclusioir in narasrsph E of srticle Y of speoisl provisions relating to atook
woter pouda aod t6 t'divlses and facilities for the oontrol and regrrlatign of sur:
face witers" ie a recognition of the importance of etook raising, and mcidern soil-
conservatjon praotises'in tbe ecobonf of the erea. Neithor of theao items will
&uvcra€l]' affebt sxistinc Federal proiects in tbe basin. I0em 2 of paragraph D,
morcovei. recognizee arid rests ufon-the distinc[ion between,durfaee waten 8nd
tpp*ntirt iu oriCu.". -io 

ottrer wbr&, wageru whioh difftrsg Over the land and db
nbi, nbw ir,'.srmittently or continually through and InCo netursl weter eoursqs
tit ili,i,iitda,;;'i;ai t'uu 

"otopaci 
6 conc"l""ia, io ue contiolled and regulitid

by devicea and fecilibie.i irutrlled by Che owner of the land on whiob auch wet€re
aie diffused.par"Laol F of articte V amounts to a reeocnition that the Ellocations made in
arl,icle '9 irav. have to bs reconsidcred from-time bo iime so ihat the.v can be
mrcle !o oonf6rm to demcinstrated experienco where thst Droves Co be at variance
with the catcutaLod belief, euch belicf nilr*xsariJy governing the allocatious in ths
flnt inefsno€.

Artielee VU, V[II, and IX lmplement the use of allooailone r-nade in article V.
0f particular inUeresi ia the proilaion in article YII axpreaely permitiiag divor-
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giong to bc made ind etructurbs to bc erecled iir one $iaie foi- th.e bcnerfit ol irt;et*
in another, T'lre inolusion of this provision ie in harmonl'_wlth _tltc dcols-ig1_ 9!!.!i
Fi,pilriiJ C"u.C in Wciland v, Pioncer ltisatig-n-Co, (269 -IJ',€. 4gq 

-(lqzp)llliio.oi irportsnce is'the phraslng of artioie_Vll, paragrapb D, .wblch,.W[lo
orbvidlns that the use of allocated-water on Federol projecbs constructecl qfiar
ihe datc-of fhc compnc[ shall be charged to the State ln which the 11*ter. i8 usgd'
aoo-n"i iti.ernpt, t6 limiC the u.se of keter in aoy of the. States of the basin by
tbe Federal Goventmenti-i ftgrei inc spirir Ji'iocatism that'incluccd the lnclusion in artlclc X of q piq
rki#?ill;iNJi"'"turi,liiifL'o-iiiveit-ciirrom thb setloEstono lliver Basin wiiliorit
thd uns.nimour ronsenf,oi itiltrc eignatory States.". Tl,o.ugl, I.agrce that prefelr
ence in the use of watcr rcsourccs ough0 gcncrnlly.to be givcD.p-o tle Pas-ir-t ot ortgin'
jt is hnrd for nre to bclicve ihai 0hls is_ more tha4,a.goncr.&:ly.99.slr1?le ruf9l,let
alonc that any deYiation from & vcry tight version of it thould r_equire the 6anctio!

"i-ltrri,e-S[att 
leeistatures. Mqqh as-I;egrqt its inclusion, Jlowevel'- r do not

Uetiouu tttat'it *ai,ta"ls a rofusel by fhe Coigrgsq to en-acf S- 1311. The semg'rq

itriu ii ttii[ poitioo oi pi"ugroph A o!_ artjcle III whioh provides for selection of

ii,"-fjiriidii-SGI;J rerx6Jent"atii,e on ihe Yellowstope River.Comrni.ssi.on !-v.!ll
iliiector rir ti.c'-Ccot6iicii Su.vey rather thnn by the. Presid.enb of che United
5tiio".-itti1 noition of'rraragraptr D of the same-arCicle rvhich.purports !o:ras!
;;;i;l'i ei;id;; ;tocinba r''ea6rst orlicialsr,a.nd that portion 9! ryry-c-T1P\,9-ql
the same article rvhich firovides that the Yellowstone ltiveq-Uolnmisslon "shali

havc nowcr to sue sna-b';iuia-in its official capocily-in .any Fcderal court of the

;t;;d;;;-'Siutu*;,--nri- oi-ittcio are nratters whibh should. properly be deali
wjitr in .irederal leeislation retler than in & Cornpsct and the lest may ra$e sollro

intcrestins constit-rit'ional questions in the future* " 
s" U;if;,. *; 

-tl; Fil;;';; 1i; r o rn i n g_ an d lvf on ta n a- No rc! _D.a\o t 3 b"ilg, _qt
oenle*iri accoraanc'c wjin tt's wiihes-[he compact, in-article.III, is to he odrninlsi
;.;ft"il;';;;;iliioi'Ji'iolia--6i a iipro".ti6$leJrom TVyoming and a rcprti"
Jii.iiti,J"?'6iiltir;"i;';, ;;;h*Io uLEetdiitea by tho covernoi in thc manner ibat
i[d"BLti;;t ;hil;;';;;; ss i 1au" etlcady-note{ one rcpresenteiive selccted

u" ir,o-'bireclor of tif'Uiit;d StateJ Geot"ogical $qltuy 6r whatever Fetieral

;id;; friy r"ii"r,t"da-iJ tt6-iun.tionJ nnd dulies ol that 8ggncy.. .r'he Fecl6sl
oiiioiai is to act as chnirrnan of thc commission, brrt he is not t-o vote--excop{, upon

iliifliilna pbirrts up6" n'tti"ti thc-sbatcs'rcpre.rcntntivcs may be in dissg3semgnL-'t;;fiii,'*ii;i;-fi1fu in tind uiith tho-ovdr-all purpose of an intcrstat-o c.omrraot

t";;i;;11i' il:ti;.il;i;A;iioii"" ond arbitiationiather thanl,hat of adjudics"
tion in intcrstate ot*ptitit, i-f. iEd6t'leiion 8"d arbitration methods bcing the rnore

adapteble to changing conditions.""t'nJrdini'i,'liil'i?ri3r* oiilJ 
"orppact 

are those usuol in such an instrument atrd

do not call for sPceific comment.
From the aclvice th;'li;-il;n given to me, it is rny bclief thab thc- opportion'

monT*ur.iA urrori try ;h.-;;il;ilttornmi.ssion was culcred jnto.rvith duc inquiry'
ilriT"ii-Ti 

",i 
[6"e]+d-6*iteiJc of juclsmeni,, and tha! it.is.cqrritsbie,

you hovc Uee' oavi.c"a"!;'tili"-Tlii;iqi1-.iirtttJbudgdt,'I understand, tirst tho

Denari,mcnt of Jrrstice rccommends r"rnston or s. tgit to include provision.tlrt
iUll'6"'"iiiJr;r,i'i!""i-t" [[i,'iiorin*tto"" "o-puct 'idoes not in onv wav t-Pqieo!

;t; fii;?liS1"il'#ii; tu;rn" or tttu compoc! tir anect itssovcreisuti, i-g1slt$t-oii
;;;;r;';ilffiiy, .igttti to the use of rvgter, nro4eStyr-qlerosPtives' or resporlsr'

bilities in, to, o, orror illl"Vlfi"";Jnto"River *tta ite tributaries.t' 
' l'he Bureau

of the Budgct has rurulie? rA;i";"fi;i, tiiU:u.[ tb considoration bv the Cbngrcsr

of certain other commi,itJ 
"li^i"liea 

-ln'iti-iqtter 
to. yo-u^date,d'Scp[emEr.14'

,,tbere would appca. i'o''L?;;';bi;;tig''fi;il;ftentbf S. 1311 if bmended to

sssune the protcctio" Jf-tti iili"iuiiiof tlo Un-Gi'states as recomrnended bV t\e
il"rl-*il",i'C oi'Justicc."-"j';;;;;;tend enaetment of S. 1311 u'iLh sueh amend'

;;;t;";;"-;dili.J'i" ii; ri;iit';i th; ;ieil-;*prissod bv Mr' staats ru the

letter just referred to.
The-Bureau of the Buclget has edvised ihat tbere is no objection to tbe eub

mi.esion of this report to your colnmtLtee.
Sincerely yourE,

Oeeaa T,. Cn,rruaxt
Sectetory of tfu Intctior,

o
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spo Coxohtru;i' | ::frgg8gi,o!'.fiSPftESfinflfffVEs'
lst Sassi'o{b I {'

Rnirm
No. 1118

,GRANTING Tfib CbWSENT AND APPROVAL OT CONGRESS TO.A
COMPACT ENTDTiED INTO BY TIIE STATES OT iITOWTNN.A, NORTII
DAKOTA, AND WYOiltINC REI,ATING TO THEI WATERS OT'THE
YEI,LOWSTONE IUVI]R,

Oc'roanr 10, 1061,-Comrnltted to Lhs Gomml0tso of ttrs Whole Eours on t&p
Stat€ of che Union and orderod to bo priuted

tr{r. Ergln, from ths Committes on Interior and Ineular A-fiaire;

submitied tho following

REPOR,T

, lTo'aocompauy II. n' 36441

The Committee on .Interior and Ineqlar Mairs, to whom was
referrsd the bitl (II. R. 3644) granling _the_consen! _ald approY&l oJ
Coneregs to a compaot entsredinto Uyttr6'Stetse of Mon-tanq, Norbh
Dak-ot*, and Ttytiming reltting to ,the watore of- the Ye[owntol-o
niuii, itevine 6usidei.ed. tho ebms, roport favorabily-.tbsreon with
n.meirlmelrts'snd reepnmsntl thot the bill, as 6mond0d' tlo pasq'

Tbo emendmelrts &rs aB follows:

AxENDMENis to E. R. s6{{

?ege 1,lino 3, striko iho following words: "and apprqY+l:t' i

p;E; i: iil;3: ;ii"'1il-fit6 t'f1rt insert the woril-'1tbe"' .

b;e; i: iil; ;: ;ffi; i[; ;;i'u i"'e't thu *ords 'lqhieJr.qa9"' .,
P#; i: iins g. nfter tlre word 'rqnd" insort bhe worde "which was".
PaEo 12, line iO, nfter t\s word ttporiodt' inssrt-tho word I'frortr".'

F;E; t0; tirJ zo,lpt-*.; a period eftbr the word "ohris" which eppse1p

in two plooog.'ffir"ii;Tii. t, et11\g. the initial.irgir 
"tt6 

io"pqt.th-e. initial frp".

Paso 21, rine rglst;ii. i" irrli'ilt"tit i[o Giiial "K" gnd insert in
t,wo ilacori the initial ,,E'f,"'idi-ii, tin; a^;iliko'io'two placos tho initial ti11tr 

"o6'insert 
iu

two ilaceg tho initial t{M',. 
g of the p.srs_""iq;;il th; 3;'i;ftoluor'utiorr' mrrks nt iiro bosinnin

CfBI]lr. .-. ' r*^Ho?u 
ZZ, line 8, place rluotation moipa nfter tho wortl trAmoricatt. 

,
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?ago22,lino 8, sbriks out t,ho worde ff?nd ropeal this act" o;nd ingort,
iri lioii t,lrorcof "or rorronl soet'iott 1 of thi.g AcC".

Yngc 22,lino 10, oft,or tho lloriod insolb tho follorving nerv nontoqce!
Thls rcncrvafion shnll nob bo conntrucd Co provotrt t,lto vos0lrrg of rights to ths uno
of wnttr lrur.rrrcnb.to np1:licablo_ luw arrrl . no -nl0cral,iott, _nttroudtu<rrr0, orropoal
of aco[ior) i of C]rls Act Hliall llo hol,;l to affoot righbs no vcsbocl.

Arnorrd lhc iiblo so ns bo rc&cl ns follorvs:-
A btll qrarrttrrs thc coueorrt of Connlss to a corrrtraot entovotl lnto by tho Stator

of lt{orrti'na, NdiLh l)nl<ota, aud Wyorning rolaLing to ihcr wators of lho Tr:llow-
atouo lllvcr.

PUNPOSEI OF THE NII,IJ

Tho negotioiion of tho Ycilorvsbotro Ilivor Rogin co-mp&a_q 'w&B &n
imlrorLonl, sboD to\'/orcl fult ubilizotion of tho w&tom of tho Yollorvetono
Ri'ior. 'I'ho dotrsont of tho Congrcss Co tbc compact ortborocl into by
tho Statsa of l\tlontnnn, WyotninE, orrd North Dol<otn rviil bs onothor
Iorrvord tnovc toword lhaxirnurn libncliciol uso of these w&tcrts rvibhoub
Irnnoccssory con{lict bobryecn tho S[otcs ovor tho right to its uso.

It hns lo-ns beon rccognizod thnt, tho mnxinrum b,onoficial ueo of tho
wttcr roslout'ics of tho Ycllowstono llivor in tho Missouri ltivor Baein
ie donondonb ttrrort tho construction oncl orrorotion of storogo rossrvoirs,
A nli,n for srrclt rcscrvoitt vrns got, forbh ih Sonato Dooumotrt, No. 191,
Sovon[v-cislrt,h Congrcss. If aucft o filon is to bocotno n rcoliby for
'6ho Ysllowittono Itivor Bnsin, consbniotion of storogo rasorvoini will
bo rcquirod o[ sitcg ot or trerrd [lro Wyorning-Montonn lino so that tlrs
rcsichinl llorvs flom Wyoming c&n bo con[iollod for uso iu tho lorvor
fitotca of l\'[ontono atrd Nortii ])okoto.

trDAgONg FOII TIII: AIIIINNDI{IINTS

Or,a of tho r,otsotrs ffrr tho ltumorotlg ontotrtltnonts is t'o mOlcO II. R"
l]$4/r confonn to Sonnto bill 1311. Also, othor ottrotrtltnottbs lvoro rnado
to corleot II, It. 3644 so it ronds oxndtly ns thtr ollicinl colly of tho
compoct adopLorl b1" tho St'ntcg.

I|XIII,A.NATION O!' '[III'.! )!lLL

Artielo V of thc corul:ncL ig tho nrticlo {,hnt sots ollt, thc oppol'bio-ll-
rnoll of t,[o ])cncfits of tho rvnl,cl rosotu'oes of tho Jrosin oltrong tlto
nignntor';' $[ot.osr thot thoy hnvo ngrcccl uport. Iix[onsive sbtttlics]y otr
ongu)eor.ulg cornrniLtoo, oppointoil by t,ho cotntniSsion. to nclvieo. itt
<lirJiilosctl t,hnt, littlo eoriltl llo gaiuo,.l, fi'ottr o tt'nfot'-,ettlrply g0&ndpolllt,
bv nttetnttbins. in t,lto eotnlrn6t,, thc'rogtrlotion rund odtniniet'rn[ion of
oiistirrs iiirrrrdiilint'iv'o rirht's in [ho sisrr[tor:r $[ot'cs. ('fho ottgitrogrhtg
conrrni'iitnb'corirnlisctl ttii Stotc ensiiieer'$ of the t,lrroo $totee ontl two
iloaoint otisiuooi'i fi.our tlrc Burcoti'of llcclu,rrrotiotr utrcl tho lJuronu of
In<linn Aftiiirn,)

.r{ecorrlirislv,'rror.nsrnnh A 6f nrticto Y rceognizcs tho oppmpriobivo
riuhts to th; bdnoficinl'uses of tlto rvtt,cr of tho Yollowstono ltiver
rfti*t-u*i*ijttn i" oncii sisirnt.ory St11to os of Jotrttory l, 1060' and- it
Iiornrits thc eriirtinuetl cnjoyrnonb of such rights in eccortlonco With
ttro inrvs fovorrring ltre no{,risitiou and ugc of writor undor tJro doc[rine
ol &lu)rol)rl&urolr.
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Pnrnslrerrh,B'bf oi'ticlb V'ie tlio dors of tho'compect, The follor'ing
nnalyeii of thig porogroph iB mads:"-"-" --(rj- Tiio 

.*trietd -and 
uno'propriotecl wotors of the intorstate

trifritarisr onlroio troatodJi, oi, tho rvators that aro rceidual to
iitoro roiiuircii"fn" tlie enjoymorit,'of tho onprdprintivo rigfuts thot
uro t'ccoduizccl in parilqnitrh A of albiclo V.

iit '1'I;";$ntninonfiii ivstor supplies tirot nro necded for tlo
boi[6" 

":r,i"ViiiinC 

-of 
ttio riglts iobognizcd in poraqrnplr A of

ar0iclo Y arc givon I preferrod etntus ovor tyator Bupplios lor now
proiocts.
'- tbj-fhu wotor that is rosiduol aftor tho onioymont of the righta
in pornrryoph A of articls V and oftcr the furniehing of ths supple-
mcntnl*wotor gttDDlioe to tho projocte rvith tho rights rocognized
in porapronh A'a1e ollocato{:to-'Wyoming anld to Montsna iir
etolcd Dloriontoee,s. I arn infornrod thot thoso porcontogea woro

. cnlculo[cd. in oJlcordnnco with tho rocommendstion of t'he en-
;in;arh;' tommittee. bv diviclils ths total of the potenbiol and
;;;;iti;"tit,ii'-iii-Wvoiiitts nnd Tt Montans bv th6 totol of th'r
irotential nncl Dossi5lo acros in both States"

I"'narnmnirii e bi aliiots V. thoro is acloptod s modi{ied vorsion of
tho divortlb]ri.flow nrinoiplo. Uuder tho foimulo adopted, tho-appor-
bionmonts sb&ted inirorarirnph B o1s modo oporobivo in torms of cumu-
Ittivc volurnos of wotor tTrdushout o wotsr foar, fixod oe Ootobor I of
mv vsor t'liroush Sorrtombef 30 of tho suLcosding yoor, in order co

ncioirmorlote tfro noti proiecte in tho bashr whic]r mus0 rcly on storago
rvotcr roihor tiron on nntrunl flow.

Conriaorea ruith rrorosropfu A of nrt'iclo V, porogrnpt] D of nrticlo V
rivo,s to ttio lorvor Ycttori,stotne Fociorol rcclo*riltiori-prbiocl, in Montona
iinrl, Nortih Dokoto tho protocbion of o righb oxisf;ing on Jnnuory l',
1060. Ad.dibionrillv. portr,srnnh D recosniZcs oll rigltts t'o t'Ito trono-
ficiot uso of vatsr- ltiot 'oiisfccl in Morltnno ontl Nortlr J)altot'o on
Jnnriat.-y-t, 1060, ond tfioi rlivolt bolorv Intokc,-Nlogt., an-{.it portnit's
tho hoioficir.rl us'o of tho florv of rvo0or of tho'Yollotvsbono Rivor bolo.w
Inlntrs:';Moiit.. on-ldtr.tu *itiiin' MJntnrin oncl' Nolth Dokott. on'n
ix'ollo*liolioto 'bneie of ncrcnsc' it't'ignttltl, 'fhig labtor provioiorr in
iunibrtorrt. nortictrlorlv to Nd'tti l)illroto, bccnttso t'ho flolv '.rf tvator
oi'Uio :foiiowetorio-Itiior bolow Intnke, Mont., will bo rasidnol woter
r,itor"ttro ttso of writOr iulnvo fntoho, Moni, 'Tho llow rvill thue bo
uot orrlv a l',snrrlotccl {low. nb o cone6cltloneo of ths conetruc[ion nnd
oporoii6u of Tho resorvoii'e nb tho stiotcgic .qitcn on tho. Big..I'lorn
Itivcr, tho 'Iortguo llivor, nnd tlro Powclbr Rivor, brrt ib will nlso
inclur{o Ciio rotrTni fiorvs lhot oro coltnin to nppoar bclow Intako,
Monb,, u'ith tho oxpnnsiorr of irrigation'nftor sforogb wotor lroeornos
ounitptrto. 'fho sireriryf of this roiidrrol flow by ]vkjirtnna nnd North
Dnl<oio.-on n'rlronort'iBnoto bnsia of rrcrb&go iirigotod, will keop t'ho
now dcvoloprnintn in tho two Stntos in bol'anco nlid miuilnizo futurs
intorstnto clienrttes.

Cii":itiotiiufon- iii narnrranh E of ortiolo Y of spcoiol provieions
rolotina to et/.,ck wabor rionilg and to ildovicor, and fncilities for bhs
;;;6f o"a t"u,tnti6n bf surfoco watots" io a rocogaition ,of .t,he
irnnorbanco of iitbck rnisins and moclorn .eoil congorvation p-ract'icos
in hre ceonomy of tho oroi. Noiblor of those itoms _will odveraely
nffect oxisbing !'erlornl prnjocts in the birsilt. Item 2 -of pnragrepl) .Fjt

ulorooyer, rocognlzsn aird icets upon thc ,Jisiinction botwoon surfaco
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wdt.ore ronrl onnronriollle.'waterg, fn othol ;wprdg,.,votert wbi,ch
rlifiusc ovor tlio lnrrrl nnd rlo not llow iutbrruibtontly or continually
t,lrrorrrh ottrl irtto lratut'nl rvator cotll'ses uro'rrormitbcd, so far ori tho
contrliiot is coneortrctl, to bo cont,rollcd and r6gtrlobcd liy tlovicos ond
fncillt,ies insLnllod by' t,bo o\vnor of tho loud brr rvhicli suoh *ators
nro cliflu.scd.

Inrnsra,p[ F of nr[ielo V ntnotrnt's to n rccogtrition t[rub tho nlloca-
t.ione nirirlir irt nrticlo V nrny havc to bo lcccjirsitlolod frorn Uirno to
fimo eo thoi thoy 0&n bo nrotlo to cpttform to <lomongtrotocl cxpoL'ionc_o
rv\crn thnt proies to be nt vnrinncs rvibh tho cnlcttltterl boliof, such
bciidf ncccs.du'ily Eoverttittll tho'ollocabione iu t[o lirst, instancrb.

.rlr[iclos VII. VIII, oncl IX implornont t,]re uso of allooatious rrrado in
ortiolo V. Of darbicrilnr in[orosb is tho pror'ision in ortiolo YII oxprossly
prrrrnittinq <livorsiotls to bo rnodo ondstruc{,ures to bo olootod. in ono
5tnt,o fOr iho bono{ib of usors in onotlror. 'Ilro ittaltteion of thig pro.
vigion is in [nrmonv rvith t[o dacision of t[s Suprcnre Oourt' in Wei,land,
v, Pioncer l"rigatiin Oo, (269 U, S, 498 (10??)). {lso of rqrp.ortaJrco
is t[o plrrnsins-of articlo YiI, Darncrlplt D, rvhich, whils providing thet
tho usl of nll6cntotl waLcre bir no?orol proiocts bonstrttotsd afl,sr ths
rlatc of bho cornnnot, shnll bs charEod to thL State irr which t'hs wator
ig rrsod, doos rrot ottompt, to limii iho uso of rvocor in ony of tho Statee
of ths boein bv t,hs llodorol Govornmsnt,

Gonornlly, nrticlo III iB in lino wit[ tho ovor'o]l purposg of en intdr-
sbnto cornn-n'cb to onrnlov i)ro mothods of trogobiot'ion-nnd orbitrobion
rnblror ihoir thnt of ndirrilicnbion in intorstat;dispubos, tho nogotiation
on<l nrbiLlntion nrot horls boing [lto nroro adopialilo to ohanging ooDdi-
tiotrs.

'I'ho romninitrg nrbiolos of tho compnct ars thoso
instrutnonl, arrcl clo not, cdl lor spucilio colutttout.

usuol in eucL- an

.rrJ.r.!

IltslITF or I'IIFI UNITED BT^rbltl AnD pnoTscTDr)

'I'lto cotntlnot, provitlcs thob its oporntion shnll not 'finrpnir or affetlt'
ttre novr[i[iil;'ot] iii;igtictioir ot'tho Unitcrl Stntcs of Arnoricn in
trttti ovor tlii ni'oo of wticre o{Iec[otl" by it or t'otly rightn.ol',powcrl
of tho UniLerl St,nbos of Arnoricn, iig ogotri"q, ot itretrunlonbolltleB,.ln
nntl to tho uso of i[a tv&tot'st of ifuo Yollorvetono llivcr Uneitt" qr. it#
cnuacily to nconiro tu*iiitcfitt, tiiil it, siioll iroi bo balcott to "grrbjocb
iny pi6nort,v df ttio UnitotY Stritos of Arnorico its ngoncics, or ittat'ru'
rndntirlitios, 

-to 
C[o lswe of ony Stn.to to nn ox[etrb obltor tlton tbp

n*iout to-iit,iotr tlioso lnrvs 1'oirld epply withorrt,-rogar<l to tho cor4-

;;;;];,iiA tr*[,'iru'to*ntr ilo not covor'iryotors withirior rvate.t's'qhiu\
i"'iii'it*iii ;;"il;' i;;;';i ;iroo'ns wittrin tlo Yollowstorto $o-t-ionat
i1't*[.;; tm ooirrfiact,, llorcovor, proviclos t[nt, ihg _torttrs. s.l1o]t u9t
t'llo so eonstrrrarl br iritornrsborl ie- to n{Ieot odvornely ouy righ[a .to
t,ho uso of tho wobcrs of 

'tho 
Yollorvstono Rivor orrd itn tributori0s

ownctl bv or tor lniiinrrs-,-hxliori lribos, nnct iheir rosotv&tiolts," 'll,o
*iii.-ridtr;; ;i-il* Iniiii*-ivo.o rcsoriocl by tho Inclitns nt tho tims
;i-ift';if;ffi; ;Titt; resrroctivo ro,rorv'niioris by bho trcotios otrcorsd

intJ trv iho Inclinns rvitli tho Uniiod Sbotos. 
- 

'flroso Indian -'wnt'er
;Jrlt"'i,n"; iffi;;;ili;"it'liiiio -sor,tomo Court of t5o !pi!o{
H6i;,"';ii'.ffiifi-'ii;?;tr-i, J6ciiion iJ itre caso of win4re v. umt+d
S;;f* (ron"runiii;'tii?- tl. S,-bSti,'Ilhie eitunLion oxplnine,bho in'
.tuuion'oi''ii;;'ililii iiirt, e";1.4. n iurtiter eofr,suerd to }'odorsl
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intnrest€ ie to be found in eection 2 of II. R. 3644-i. d, h the express'
rosorvation to Congrees of its rieht to altor, amond, or ropoal ths act,

the fovoroblo roport of tho Dcparbment of tbe Interior re&ds as
followsl

Uxrnsp Sr,trse DnrrntgN;frt #tlr#tHs*i^.",
IIon. Jonu n. Munno'n, frlaahhtglon' I)' c" Soplamb* 97''1961'

Chairmon, Commitki on Inlct'tot and lncular Allairq
Houab of Raprcunlalivce, lYotltittgton, D. C.

Mv Duen Mn, Munpoox: I have for report I'I. .It. 3644' a bill grantlng tho
connont ancl ai:nroval of Concrcgs to a oompoot ontored into by the Btatea of
Montan*, Nor0li Dakota, and {Vyomhtn, rolatlng to t}to watorg of the Ycllowstone
River, 'fho compaot, rig eppr6vsd b] tho 1S61 logiolatlvo sgsembllet of tho
rlcnntorv Btstes, li aot'out in tho sublsoi blll.- "Ono:vorv tmnbr0ent na* of the plrn of thls Doportment for finprovemsnts In'
[ho Mlssoilrl Rlvor Besin rst forthln Sonete Dooument No, 191, BsvEnty-olglrth
Consroaa, tnd approvod and authorlsed for conrtruotion irt the aota of Deoombor
22, 1044'(68 Stai,887,80t)i rnd Julg ?4, 1046'(00 stet.641,668), ls that of
aubnlvlns'now and nuiuilsmirntal wator for the irilgatloh of well over'7(X)'(XX)
aoiia-of 'ltnd tn the Yellowatone Rlver Basln. the fnatallatlon ln that barln of
nore then 800'000 kllowettg of hvdroeleotrlo Edhera0ihg,oepaol0y, end provliion of
rescrvolra for tiieeo end dther'rurboser wltii, e tbtel caFaclty df'morc than 4,260'000
aoro-fost. Whlls'theso 0eurds orinnot, bs rocalded:a€ fintil; thoy erc IndkjatlVe of
tho croct importanae ot lhat barin to ths e-conomv.of,thri.ontlrs Mlsgouri Rlvor
Ilasin and of ihe Nation. The rresotlstlon 0t tho Yollowstdno Rlver Baslu oqrrpoot
wns, snd the Concroser oongent to lt wttt bo, an lmpor0ant atop to*ard petrntttlng
renl I z*tidn of thc lasl n's p oiontlallttei wlth'out bl olttirlnc bst*een the'Statbs.

Tho comnnot nrovitiea tirat tir oinration ahaii noi 'siirDair or nfieoii iho a6vor-
olgntv or lirrhdiotton ol tire Unlted 80ater ol Amorlcr ln rnd ovor.ths area of
wiltcrs afftiotcri'f bv lt or "any rlshte or Dowen of tho Uultsd Etator of Arndrios'
ite aronte. or lnitrimontalltleL, tn*and to the uco of tho watsn of the Yellciwltono
Itlvoi Bailn" or lts onnaolty tb aooulro auoh rlslrte, thgt lt shnll not' tio tg[on to
"subioot' sny Drorrortv of tho Untt'cd Statet ol Arirertoa, ltc dgoholos, or lnstnl-
mont'olltles.lo'tho la*s of any Stato to an ertont other thau tlie o#eit to vhloh
theso l&wa'would annlv wlthbut rernrd to tho compgct"' and thst lte torma,do
not covoi'"wafirrs dtih-ln bi wniorg *hlch contrlbuts'to the llow of strqruu.within
tho YellowBtono Nntio'nnl Pork.t' T'ho compntt, morcovor, prpvldes thnt -lts
torme ahell not rrbo so conetrtrerl or Intbiprotsd as'to sffoot etlvcreoly ony ligltts
to tiro rrso,of tho wators of 0ho Yollowetorio Rlvoi irntl tts trlbut:rrlcs,o\Ynqd by -qr
for lurlinnn. Irrdlnn trtbon, anrl thelr rseorvc,tldnr.'r 

' 
Tho wstoi rluhts of tho Incll-

rnB \ver\c ronorvctl llv tho Indlnns nt tho tlnrs of.tho orontton ol tho respootlvo
rcsorvRt,lotts bv tho dro*l,leg otttorocl lnto bv tho Indlsnn rvlblt thb Ur:ltcd Ftntgs,
'ttierro tixtinnhntor rlcliis hive [coh ioco'cnlzod liy ths Bdttromo'(Jourt bf lhq
Ihrltod Stntbu. Tho #ioct Inrnor0nnt cloole{on ls tho omq of llrirnlorg v, .Uniled
,gkrleo (ronortocl in 20?:u, F. 60*). Tlila eltuoiiori oxnlolhn tho inolualon of tho
lnnnuuio luat auotocl. A'furl,horhnfcnnrtr,rd Co Fctlorol'lntorests ls to bo'found lrt
ncot'ion"Zbi li.'it. an44*l.,ti,; tn t,lio fixprooo;rcnorvotlon to Congrese of ltl rlght
to nltor. amoicl, or rorlonl tho nof.'

itidiif,- ffi tjoeit-io'oosinizo* tiiot tho fuller ues oi tho wotor rosourcei ol tho
Yollowstino.Ittvor llnsln"oorrtomnlatod tilSbnots l)cioumont No, l01,ie dopondont
outiroly unon tlis oonsbruotlon nrid opriraLlori'of atoraEo rosorvolrg to rdrgttlats snd
consori,o tho wotsr vlolda of tho rrhiolnnl stroir,irrs of tho b&ilil. Thbso Etrtsm8'
ln oddltlon to tho Y6llowstbno Iltior ltsblf, rr'o lts fortr larso lntorntoto trlbutatletr
onoh rl,rlrrc lrr lVvorhlnc aird flct*lriii tnto lVlantairn: Tho Olarltre Fork,'Yello*.
ntono Rlvlrl tho'Btr'Ilorn lllvbn,-ttib Tonnuo ll,lvotl and tho Powdor. Illv.sr.'
Of theao atrbiuhn. thi Y0llo\y6torio'nlv6i. w)itoh'ts tliir mnlu etom ofitlio rlver
nvstorn of'tho YillowBtdho Basin, neddod llttlo oonsldoratton ln thti nogotlrtlq.rt
o? tho oornnoot bosoueo iU ls almoab ontlrbiv ln Montata and lts.wator yl0ld Fqomn
to lle adirqunts for unv Drocrain .ctf fondtblo doVolbbmonta'alortg itb. ooltrao' 'sud
tho Olark's Fork, Yoll6wirfono ltlvrlr, oho of tho-t'rlbutorloa,li nqt,.llkoly to 9Ip+,
rlonco wotsr ohcjrtor6e, Ilbnco. tho groblonr.Btrooms'Aro tho tbroo,romolnlng
)orco lntnrsbato trlbritorlor. Thb olombnts that' diako thsa6 lntoratntrr trllrutrrles.
rrrdblom atrsoms are'tho oxbtlnr lrrlsatod dovolopmoutn and tltq'pt)tontld, oFd.
irosstblo inirated dovolonmonte; (In tlitg oonnobtlon','I am odVissd thaf tho-compaot 

cofrmjrsionen r'ocognlzod i dietlnoilon botwotiu potentlal dovolopmonta
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snd Dosslblo doyolopmontg. ?otontlrrl dovoloprnont"! sre thoso Whloh, lt"wrr
;Ififf6"';;; iiiriiitSii"i*il,tr,ft,'iviiiii lio"it'ti'. dovoloptttonbs, aro thoso whioh

il;ki'il,i[*"rii*i'-"-riiy ,ii''i uii"y'tiistt 6ogt or for whioh s wabor supplv aoomod

ouosttonnblo,)' I,lro lrrnoolenl accompllsltmont, in 6lro -olro.untetancco, o!an equltttblo apportlon-

"toiri 
or'iiii'ffi;ilfi';'f"tii;'idiirfi 91tt,g, Ycllorvetol'o Itlvor ovstom among.tho

iii"*ii.".r"Wv6iiirtiii ili",rd";;"sliii lroiit!-Dnkoto;rvlll r.oqrtlm tlro oonntrttotion.
at etratcsto sttoa, at "r;;;;'iil tffi;l;a.'M;n[irirn Stato lirio, of stor&ro rosorvolri

ffi l;I'ffi iiul-t"T"*1,til;l^Y*itllg,g"$li"il:ii$l$uitt,l;$t:'igr',3t'ffi
rcscnvolr atfcs aro ouoiiiLio'6ri'iiiii-Uis-iioru Rivor, the tonguo River, and the

Porvclar Illvor,
Arilclo V of tiro oomrrnot ls tho nrtlclo- that sot8 out tho npportionnront of the

bonofitu of blro rvator "oiJ,ii"l";iiii;-bftti 
inrons iho signrtbiy Ststeg that they

Iravo agrcotl ttrrolr.

;Txt,:*'ii:m[ii::.lt'*t,ilfi L"trll?f 
'?l&frJfll?r"n*'if,$oii*illo:lFifiiti["v-itu?i,1ini,-iii'6id"Liriipiiot,-iiid jog"utatio[snd ndrninigtratloit of oxlrt'lng

llrmrti*-'a*'f lt,it"*':l'g[ttffi x,-**fi;_"{['ttdyitill""fdi#.sl'is"f'T;
b,iffi;';i ifi;i;ffiii;;';*i iii; B";;,;il;riiniiGri Annire.) . Aoiiordingry, FFra;
i'tiiiiri'jrlrl;i[6!';;;;iir;! tlto approprlatlve rishts ip tito bonoficlai uees of
ti;';d;;iiir'?orf 

"r"rt'o'rl" 
nii,.i eislori 

-oiistins 
iir eaoh elgnatorv Stece as of

Janrrary. t, 10r0, uud ii;p6-*;ii{ ttr6 o,i,triinuoii unioimont of.eu;h ric}i;s in eooord'
anco rvlbh tlto lttve g"J"fiii? lr;;;qI;il!li;;-e;dnn ;i *atcr und6! the dootrlno
of npnroDrlntion,"'i;[ffiffiil'il'bf ortiote V ls ths coro of the compaat, The'followlng analvair
of t'his baiag,rfo.}f,,11.1i""*i 

unappropriatsd wetera-of.uro.tntsrebato trlbutorler
onii'oie't.oitJdji."6,, tiiii riiileri.ttrat aiJiciictrisl to thoso reouired for the

"iijSvli,in:i 
Ji-iil6d;iiir,iii,J" rtifi rh;[-;i; ilcbgnizod in'paragreph A

of nrblols V,"" (ii'Ci 
"';npplomontol 

rvoto_r suppllos that aro needed. fo-r- the botter onioy'
n.,i'"[ di-ti*;i[ilts;6llnii6it-iri pLrogropli A of articlo V aro giveu & pre'
forrcd slat,us ovor wo0cr EupDlles tor no\Y protootfl

(3) .t'no n"to.'ttioi"ii ;;'tA*rt riiter iiio'bnjbynront of.tho rigt te l.n par*
lrrrilrh A of nrllelo Y arrd nfbor tho fumisltlttg 9f tho EupPlsmon!&l rYauor Bup,'

iittcsr Co iho projoctn rvitlr tlro rlghts rocognizotl ln p&r1grep,lr A aro &uogoteq
[6 iVvoiltnir oi,O'{o' ivfiriisna=in atoted poroontegce.-- I-'nnr lnforlnod that
iiiJ;1;;;;'tdffi i*d;;iiid'uintdl,-iii-scobrclrnco ivlth tlro rocommentlatlon
;i'l,ii;'ffi;ffi;;{il ;'o-,i",mti6;,'ijilirviairrs rhe rornl of .r,ho- potentirl q1q por;
nll:lo norrlg in 'l,Yyornlrrg and in Motrtatrn by bho totnl oI tho pocontlal alrq
nogsiblo noron in-bo[h Ftnt.es'

l"'ii^ii['.i'iiri'd';iiltt;L'V,'iiio'ro le ndoptod o modiflorl vorglorr of tlro dlvorblblo
tloii'ir;ilji,lo" U;it;;-iiil forinui; ndopb'erl, iho opporbtotttuotrtg pt&tod in para-
rrrnnli I] oro mnclo onorcfivo lu torru.l of-outtrttlnt,lvo volutnoe of tlnlor t,ltTougtrotl9
ii'ii'[t'gi ffi;,'ii;i;rl ;i- O;toi:oi t oi nny yonr.through Soptenrl:or B0 of tho auoocod'
il:.-vi;i,"'iil;;ii;ito ;-ocoinrn6itriio"tilro.norv prijooti ln tlro basln rvhloh mtut
rcly bu niorngo rvnl,or lnthor tlntr otr- tr&t-ural llon',- - 

0oriiliiii.irii''wriri rtririiiitrlir ti-oi n*toti- V, poragrnyrtr D of nrtloio-J sivog.to the
lorvor Yollolslorro-Ii'odcra['roolnrnntlo:r projoot in Montnlta ond. Norcn JJ&l(ote
l,lto nrotcotlon of n r.lrhb oxlstlng on Janunry l, 1050. Adclltlonally'-poragfopn J,'
rcroolrnlzos all rlchLs'[o tho borifiolnl uso of tvntor tltnt oklsLocl in MontBna and
tjoriti'D,id,iirb"iiihiirnrv i:-iD[o; r,ncl tirat dlvorb l>olorv Intako, It4gltt.' snd lt
nermltn tho llonoflolnl u,gd of tho liorv of rvator of tho Yollotvsboiro ltlvor bolow
I;i;ii;;; Morr[., ou-tonrii ivtitrtn Morrtnno nntl Norbh Doltotn Qn e,proporblonats
[nsla df noranho lrrlsntatl. Thls lnttor provlulon ln lmporbnit, p&rfloul&rly.&o
Nort,h Dnkotsillccuriiro tlro florv of rvntor of tlto Yollorvetono_Rlvor Dql-ow.Intakot
i\4ont., rvlll ln rceldunl rva[or aftor tlto uso of w.oter 0l)ovo Intnltof ]vlon[. 'r-no

flow wlil tlrtrs bn not only n roguloted flow, ae & (l0ngoquonco_-of tlto oonElruotlon
ii;d dilintl;ii;i liid ici6rvoire-rit iho strn[oglo altes ori tho llig llorn llvor' tho
'fonzrio Rlvor, anrl tho Powdor Rlvor, but lt'rvlll olso Inoludo tho roburn Ilows that
riro-Soi.Lntri i6'niinoirboto* intako, Mont,, wlth tho oxrranslon of irrlga{on afior
rrtornqo rvntor b'ooonraa evqlloblo. Tho eluirlng of ihl,: iosldusl flow try Monfana
tnrl North f)nkotn. on q nroDorl.lonato l>n*;le of boroorto irrigotod' wlll l<oop-tbo ner
rJovolopmonte in tiio tryo Stntca ln balanoo and ruiuituizo f u[uro iutoratato tlllputoo.
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1!ejl:1:.1"-ltlrn':.qntlg"t:fi tnl:,o",'lf#:PlJl*t':#,lltfi ltlglSfJ:**^iiirriilii;ilt'6r,di;Gei ana faollltlos for-thd oonbrbl.and rogttlatlon 6f aurfsos
1::;:i',-i;-; '^^^-"t+.lni af tho {mnorfinnos of atook ralslnq and modern soll oon-
wntor nondg and tol.dovlces and faotlltlos for-tno oon0rol.An0 ro$tllatlon ol EurIEoe

iilffiI-il; ii,o.ointql.on.if 1[e importonos of atoak *!,lpi$ Ilo^9:t1.::ll o:n;
#;;ii";-p'iiiti:oi"i" ti,; go;norfiy of, tho aroa, Noltltor of thcso lgorne wtll
ilir;ffiti inoif-niisli-trd rcdoiat pibioote In tlre bosln. rtonr 2 oi-qollryI\P;
inorcovoi, reoognlzor afd ronts ufon.ttro dist'tnotlott,b9,tg99t] ltllt3oP-y*!9Y llg
ili'lit"Jri.iiiui.;1ffi: -ii ititJr 'iloiaij wa-lora whlo\ dltlugo ovor tho lond snd
f;5T;[i6ttinlmmitio'it'ty or conlinuallv through qn{ tn!9 ry!114 tlto-l!.911ry-ollnto natural rpstor ooursonrlb not, flow lntormlttontly or contlntl&lty lnrouurt .trr(r trruu ,foy::,"
ii*'ii.r*idtoa, in fot ni-[ht;"*p{..i ls 6onoornod-, .to bo oontrollod nnd r.ogtllobed
tlv dovlcoe ond faollltlos inatelled by tlto ol{tlor ot tlro lentl on wlrt0n Buon waEors
nro nsrtnltbod, 80 fRT ns tho comp$oE llt oolloorlr
uy do{coe-ond faollltlos inatelled by t}to o1{rlor
nio dlflugod''"b;i;;;;ir I, of artlols Y amounts to a rooogniblon that tho qllocatlons made
t";;iifi;-V'-"i ifi"; io tro ieoonntaorod from-timo.to ,tlmo so ,t!$ t'!tgy, $l_ryiii",i;t;;,;"i;;n 

-tJ4;tftriet"rtca 
oxporlonco rvhoro thot provoe tgb9,1t v,a1loLo9mOtlO tO OOnfOnn tO dolnolfgtr&tCtl OXpOrtOnCg lvn€Eo llllLt, Irr(,vuH r,u uu EU vurrutruq

ilili"d; -g;trd6ipA 
t ottoi, srioti uollof nocc,esarlly govorning tho allooatlone ln the

lirsi lnatence"'fiii;Gl"Vil, VUI, ancl IX trnplemont'iho ttso-of allocotlons mado ln nrilole V.
or niir[rJitrir tnttirosi ti iiio pi"viiibn in qrtlolo VI{, oxpro-ssly.polmttilng dlvorslonr
6 ffi'fti|J anri-i[riotuierr to bo orootod ln ono $tate for tlio trsnsflt of usors in
;;iil;. "Ttt" ir;iGffi-;i itrtJ provt"*orr,le In harmony wlbh..lho- dooielon of the
ffiil;i; court iii'tt;t;;(i-i:?iri'r, Irrigatrig?-.p0,'(260 II, !' 4qq .(1e2?))'
,ri'iii 

"r-iti'ti,iitiri-de'in'ilr,!-'rrtiiaitnc:of 
ortl6le VlI, paragral:h D, whloh,.wullo

i,Tiirii'il'i1ii't'[ii;-G; ;'r;11'd;,it'l'"*atcra il rqdeiol.proiqols oorigtruotnd sftor
i1i6 diii'"f it'; ;;;"il;t;i'afil'oharfod io tho Sbptc iawhich lhe wator ls us,od,
dooe not cttompt to-ltmib ths uso of wator in auy of tho $tat0s o[ tlro basin by 0ne

oT?nt $iT*ii:iit;t loeoltsm rhar rnduood rhc-lnolusion In -artlsl6J( of a provt-
riin'itiii-,ifi-O Siltdr itti[ ne divortod from tho Jollorvg!,onsfliver Basln withgut
ili,i' "iiiittriiirg'il;e6;C- "i-sit'iir-s 

-itgnatory Siatgs." -Though .I .psreo .tlut
urefor.onoo in tho trge of rvgtor resottrces ought gonoroily to bc glven to tlro bBsln ot
6;iltt;, ittr-iiaii-rdr rtii to-troitovo tlint thta-l,q rirore tluin a gonor4lly d-csirablorule,
lot"nlons thnt nny clovintion frorn a vory tlght vcrslon.of tt-8_Iould roqtltro tllo
snnotion'of thrcs-Stoto lcgi$lqtures. Ivlttoh as I rogro'u its itloluololl,--Ilowov-ort I
,i"-i,ii[-ir"tiovo that]6-wiirorlt"s a rcfutol by tlto. Congrcss-lq orlect H. R. 8644.
'ii ;';;ndT; in1o-;f iira[ iiortion oi perasrafth'A bf qrFiql_e rI[ whlolr pmvld-e]q f.or
ruiJolioii:of iiG- unfrjio Slii"s topiornilntlvo on tho Yollowebone llivor- Conr'
i,ii.Jtiin'uvitiJbtiodior di iiio-Acriiosio&i gurvoy rathor than by tlto Prosldont of
iile Uniieil Sdr,tes, i[al rrorbion ot Dsi'egroptr D rif tiro sonlc erbl6ls wtriolt pttrporis
to oasi corbsln riutics on spooifiad l,tdor'al offlolals, and that porblgn of llaragrnph G
of tho ssrno nrblclo whlolinrsvldos that tho Yellowsbotto Rivor.CotntnlEslon "sllfill
)rovo poysr to sno nnd bo'Criorl in lts oflIolal oepaolby ln ony Fcdoral cottrb of tlxr
iiiir"dirJ;Etitol,i; 

--Ltt 
or bhc"o nrs rnattora rvliloh ihoulcl froporly bo dealb rvibh

iri" notloial locleln0lon rnthor thnn in a oomprot and tho lntb ntny t&rtto sornc
iri0orcstin q cor:istltutional ctucRt ionr intho f rt i:r[ro,- 

G-totilc"ri thi-iiintoe'oi Wvonlns nnd Montnna-North Dnkotn bolrrg ox-
oontocl ln noootclorrco rvlbh ltrr wlnhcs-'lilto cornrroot, ln nr0lolo III' is to bc nclmln'
tsLomd by o oouunlsslon oonrnosocl of n roDfoeoritntlvo ft'orn Wyotnlng ntrd R
ronrosontitlvo frotn Motttnttn' irnoh to llo solobtod by tho Govornor irr tlto m&rlnor
ttrht ttro [iinto n'rnv ohooso, '&nd, as I hnvo nlronily notocl, ono ropro,sorrt'ntlvo
Holootod by [he ])liootor of tho'Ulritorl Statcs Goologlonl Survoy or witato-vor
Irorloral ndono.y rnoy euocood to tlur funo0lorrs nrrd dutios of bltat ogonoy. 'IIlo
I''odorol oiitoloi is tb aoti all olrnlrrnnn of tho oorrrrnlaslorr, btrt )ro ie nob to voto
oxcopt uporr mnttors nnd points utron whloh tlro Sbotss' iollronontativoo moy bo
rn (|t60gro0tnont.

Gonoiallv. ortlolo III ls ln IIno wlth tho ovor-nll Durnoso of nn Intorstnto oomlrnot
to onrnloy tlio motlrorls of nosotlation an(l arbllrntlonia[hor ilran thet of ntljrt<llon-
flon lir tirtorstatq dloputos,-tho lrogoUlatlon snd arbltrntlon nrothode'bolhg tlto
rnoro,&ttautnblo Co ohnnslng ooncltflona.

Tlre rsinnlnluc qrtlolei oT tirs oourDsot ero thoso uq\tol in nuolt sn lnsirument
and do not otllTor sDoolflo oonrnontl

Ir-rom tho ldvleo tliat, hna bcen gtvon to mo, lt Ie my bollcf thnt tho appor0lon-
rtront agrecd urron by tho oornprtot Qornmleslon rvae ontorcd lnto wlbh due inrlulry,
tirat it-le nn lioncat-oxoroleo df iudnmonb, and thtri lt lr oflulbqblo,I Invite your oorrrmlbtco's nbiontlon to two rnlnor dlflorbnccs llotweon TI, R.
3644 and $. f3tt, lte Sonnto oomDanion, In llno 3, naro 1, of I{. Ii, 8644, the
'rcotrsenL nncl ant:ioval" of lhs Cdlrcross h glvon to't[re'-oonirraoti in llno 3, pego
1, of fl. 1311, ilierrcorueut" of thij Congriias ia givon" TIio )atier follole lhs
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lancusqo of tho Conett[ution, nnd la thorefom, I bollovo, ki bo proforred; $sc-
t.iori Z 6i IL II, 86,1.1 morolv bdtee &n oxrrress'resorveblon of tlro-Congroootrfuhb
to altor. enrorrd. or roDoal tlio aot,: seotlon 2 of B, l8l1 oouploe tltla wltlta doobl5.
t,ion thriU t''I'lris'rogsrvailon ahall irot, ln conebrtted to provont t'lto voaiiltg of rlghbs
to tlro uso of rvator nunsu&ni to npnllonblo law arrd no alteratton, attturdmont, or
rencnl of scotlott t rif ttrla act eltalf bo lrold to allcot rlghto ao vos&0d." Though
I b'cltcvo tlrat, thln addl[lorrol lnnsuoso ls nob r0rlotly tlcccriflaryr lt wlll' I boliovo,
sorvo t,o sllcv dottbts and foorn,- I,-0horoforo, recommoll(l tltnt.aoOblon 2 of H,
it. an*+ [o siuoudcd to cotrfonl to bho longun.qo adoptcd ln sooblon 2 9f $, lQll'--'I-iinvg-llcsiiectvinoa 

Uv [ln Ituionu of tlio liirdgotjirr.conno.otlon n'l[h S, l8ll,
I,lrnb tho l)onnrbrnclrt of JusLlco r.ooonrmorrds rovlslorr of tho btll to lnoludo pro-
vinlon blrai t]ho Conrronn' cottsetrt, to tlro Yollowstotto compoob ildoog not In any
way nubjoot, [ho Urrltid r3tntas to tho tnrrna of tho contpnob or alloob ite oovorolgntyt

i*''l;l,T5Hr,[,1f if]'l'll'fY'"X$]"I,,T $]i,],n':1,y$il,lT[3'iil tHiS€ill{fj'
ilriun'txdri-iiriitrcr aitvtri,cll>v tlro Rurcnu of thc lludgot that, nubjoot to oonrldor-
ntton-ttv itro Conlliasn of co"rtnln othor oolnmonts oontalncd ln a lettcr datod
Senii-inr i4 froni lts Aotlng Dlrootor i,o Sonator O'lvfahottoy, 8 aopy of whlsh
i;[[ffiftit.-'it,tiiri ffidki;;i,e&;6-t]€iio otfiotlon to ensodriro-nt di6. 1811 lf
lmendod td nrsurc t[o probo-ol,lon of tho Intorostn of tlto lnltcd BtatPB as rooom-

-o-nddalu tire ifonnrtriront of Justlca." Thls advlco la, I bollove, equolly sppll-
ooblo to If. If. 364,i, tho onnot,mont of wlrlch I rrcomrneritl wlt'h Rttoh Rmondnrents

"* 
iio-*qi,ltda lti-ltio ttliii-oi ttre vio*e uxprosnod by Mr, Stsotg is tho lettor

just, rcforrsd i,o,'-Tho Ifrirceu-bf tno Budget hns atlvlred ttrat thom le no objeobion to tbe sub-
mtcsion-of tlrls repori to your cotumifko.

Stneorcly yourB,

Enolonura.

Osc.rn f,, CnApuAN,
Sccretary o! thc Intcriot.

Ex ncvrtvr o *' 
:i, 3x'ly.,Triloll* o "',lYasldtrglon, D, C,, SePtenfter 11, 1061,

IIon, Jognpn C, O'lvlrnorvnt,
Uniled Sla,es A'cnorc, lVasihirz4ton, D, e,

My Dn,tn 8r:n,rron OiM.l,noxsyr lheolrrt le coknowloclged o! your lottor daterl

{nrii tf, iOOt, reqrlcitlng our ioport on !, 1_911, a l2ll.!-Sranttng-ttto oonaont.of
uonqrcgs to a connq;i- o"ntorca iiito Uv t'lro Btatba of M-ontanai Nortlt Dakota,
sn(liv.vourirrc roleClnq to tlto n'otora of tho Yollowetono Rlvon-"i,,';6t;;i;; to;f ;ooioiu'i.oi-tiro viows oi ttro Dopnr[nrent of Justicc; tho
Donutv ilttornov donorril Intllontes that rvhllo artlols XV! oi tho- oompaot l8

$iii*'l]il,$l'l$li,i'_l:,il:"'i?,1.',;:#f-,,i",',f,,'j,,lilYilfl'$ fltfff,,'*i,,T"f;l$-":
iii'ioi,itni*i'i,i,jniiviiiii,iu*uro ii,ro'to ttro rrosslbto oorrrlti'tlng lrrtcrprototlonu of tho
taiinin;i;,,{i';'nr.on ot-rvotbrrit tn tlrd Inniringo rt'fo ltnpnlr oi ofloof tlto aot'orglgnby
or iurl.qtlliillolr of tho tlnltorl Btntns of Antorloa ltt or ovor U!16 srco ol walors
rir*i[ii'il'v'i,i"ti 

",ii,,nr,6il;il 
;i;trtr oi rloivois ot-tho llnltcd $!o!os.9f .Amorlot,

il,* n*uoid,r,iiJiirdti-riiir-duiniitiqe, iir nird i6 tho ueo of tho rvntere of tho Yollorvafoug
iiiili' iiilili i,;;ii:;;;;il;i6 [;[i,rih; itst*i t'r nrrcl to tho ttco of nolcl lvotcra'"
- tto atno caiin ntliriiitiii trinrblolo V, Il, rjf tho oompnot ruttlor rvltlclt l,ho tlgnatory

St,nlcn nllol thcursolvos nll ilunuscd nutl unnpproprlntctl w&tqr! -ot tllo.U[er8t8!o-
illl,rihiiil;i r,iio Ydtiori'iiona-iiiiotii-iiir poii'lbiy'aolirlvtns tlo Ilnltcd st'ntoa or
itio iiao of irrrnirrs vratir lf [ro,r boon autlolphtod w6uld horv ir{[o thq Mleeottrl Illvor-''";h" iliii'-'-b;r;iiii' a.itotnov Gb,i6iit'ir orituton, tlro broncl auLhorliy contolttorl
lrr t,ho nroviniorr tlat, llro oornrnlssion rnay 6uo antl bo nttorl nrlght-ho-oonntl(lodr ln
viorv oi Lho licdorol rotlreselttnt,ivo t,horobtt, t'o lncllonta chet tJio sc(loral (lot'orn-
nrcrrl, lrm rvnlvorl l[g rovoralgn lurtttttttlby frottt sttlt.

Irlirnllv, )io 
"nnoinnro,iiir 

t,fiiit-jii'l1i,i'6i.irC0-oiiitott shorrltl rloslro to approvo the

"otrryrnof 
i: drnfted, nttoh n1>proval bo csson{'inlly In iho follorvllr.g lnngrtago-l--r;li;1i'riiiiiit'i,'t-,'ti,i-Scii?iil,;ai,i ii'oiii-it hii.,rcaentotivcs of .ib Uiilcd Slcfc.r o/

Amcricn in Connrrr,a asaetttblcd, 'l'lrgb onprovnl by tlto Ooul4rcos lB llorol)y $lYon .to
tlro Yollorystonir lllvcr Cornn'soh ltr6uitled, hotuever, Tltot tltlc al)pro-vql of tllo
Cornr:no! doas not, in arrv rvav nubJcot, tho Unltod $botos to tho t(trlnB of tho Uonr-
pil'C';;-;i;;i'fii: si,vori'jgiihi, Jii;tlilftiioit,lioivcr, atttltorltv, rlghln to tlro ttso of
iaLor, propcr[y, prniogrilfvl*i,'or reaponrltlltitioc lu, to, or-ovof tbe Yollows[oue

- Ilivcr aucl l[e tribu[arios,"
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The Soorotary of the fnhrlor, In hln prorroged roFort on H' R. 3644r the con-
nnrrlon bltt bo S, lBt1, oxDrcssos tho oDlrrlonlhat, tlro-provislotre In tlto ootrrpaot-for
iJro solootlon of tho Fedtirll rcpresonicLlvo by iho Goologloal Burvoy ratlurr than
the lrrcslrlont ancl that ths cornmls$lon eltould be aubJco0 to etrii 4re tcgrottsqle
nurl [lrsb ihe lsttor 3'lnay r&Lro gome irrtore$Ung oonubliublonal qttcnflone in tlto
frrl.rtro."- 

Sirrrllorlv. sonfllotlnc nrovlnlons alrtrecring ln provlortnly ooneummatocl mmpecbs
uronrntccl'tho Prcslclcirt, on \{ay 3,'[060, t'o wilto Uiro lt'ccloral roprosorttablve.l olt
i.nrloirs oomrraob eolnrnlsnlonn ohu[ioulrrg'thom to oxorb all olTorts to ellmlttato or
rorrcoC tho eroas of lrosslblo oonfllob whtoh rniglti lmpose restrlotion,s otr Ctro uso of
uotm.q by tho Unltccl Ststcs.

'ilritr oillco {s ln ogreomont that tlto oonrDaot mothod ln l,lro propor and logloal
nlrrlnor for S[ston ti ollosato bho wnbors of lutorsta0o sfroatnn. It lu oeeotttlol,
hon'over. thnt, euch cottrtrtobs lnoluclo atloqttqto provlslonu l,o prcaervo t,lro rlgltt'tt
nurl intorosts of tho linitotl Stston and fdr appblrttmont by tlte. l'rcsiclont of a
itciiaint mnrenontaiivo &e'R mombor of the-dompooi cotnnllsnion. $lnce ths
i'ciioli;itoiie Rivct comrrnot whloh wotrld ln appiovcd by S. 1311 hss bcon
rntiffcd bv tho Fltaloe of hfontRns, Nort'h Dakota, -and 'Wyomlng, lb mry trob now
lrc fcnqlblo of rovielon to provldo'for the eolooblon of tho fsclorol ruprerrcntativt:
by tho Prcstdent ratltor thnn by Geologlcnl Flurvoy. Wltilo I lrcllove 'bhat as n
iiincirit iite ttid-iormor ts nrcfcriblo, thore mny bo iomo quostlon \Yhoth,or irr thltt
L'nio tiio rceu6tnlsslon of tiro cotnrrabt to tho States to prov[do for nolootion of a
irorloral renresentoblvo by tlro P'rosldcnt ra0ltor thnn by Geologloal llurvoy Is
irrs[ified. it ln of futrdnthontal lmportnnco, ltowovor, tltat tho compatrb Protoot
ihe rislrtn and inborents of i,ho Unt-tod Stateg ln those wators. Tho language or
t.lre nrbnoscd nmonclnront to the bill preDarsd by the Department of Justlco wollld
ft;ri'to'-;;6iili6--iuiti-nrotootion. A6coiatrigty,-subjeot io tha oonslcloratlon of t'ho

"d;e-o6nima;te 
});'tlro Congrosn, thort Voirld ippcar to bo no ohjoet'lo-n-to

cnnotment of B. tSil lf ernoncl-sd to o$srtro the proteotion of tlto illtcre$tB ot tno
United Bbatos as rucorntnondod by tho Dapartmout of Juetice.

$incerely youra,
ErxnB B. Sreem, Acling Dircctor.

Thc Oommittoo on fntorior and Insule.r AIIu,ire unn'nimottsly'rocom-
tncnds ths ert&cttnent. of H. R. 3644.

o
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l;linutes of L{eeting
a. a 

^?^lec. l-o t LY2\)

The fcurbh raeetine of t,he lelLol.stone R.lver Concact Co:=.i.ssion
rras held at the Northern Hotel at BiLlings., Nontatra on Decemher 7 and E,
1?50r and was called to order at 10115 a.n. by: B. J.. Ne'rve}lr'. Chairm..n.

The Chairman announceci that Dr, Renne, President of i;he ]lontana
state colleeel anci a nenber of the Presicienirs tr,'ster Resources Folicy
cor,nrssion, had been appointed as 

.a. 
new cenni.ssrcner fiora ],,[ontiura.

Tire Chairraan pointed out th$t the rLinutes of the third. meei:ing
had been distributed.and asked if there were any corrections. Iherei being
ngng|lben+t*'":*.qI9$ecIare!agrr'cve{..'.'..'.,...:''..

,..TheChairnar:sta.i;ed'thatthemeetinghadbeenca11edfor.the'].
pLrlose of considering itre: draft of cornpact piepared, by the Engineq:'ing
co;urnibtee.with the advice'and.assistance"'o-f Mr. ar:rke; pursuant to .:,:' '
indtructrons given at.ti:e t-hird neeting, and dlstiituieii to the Corlnjjssicners

r:l:

pf na:..,J.., He.i:tated that the'draft wpuld be raed and considered, ariicie ' ..
byeticIe,.'andttratasrapid3y';a5!ossible,aConp+ct.vnul.d.beiinaI1l"

' typed 'fof apprcva]. .as a'while';l ':- .: " . ::'. .

't

$$ '
i :,,. Mr.."tsr:rke isked that the,.state Eirgineers :furnl_sh by noon lists ,

, - of the'Co@lssioneri ,iron the .r'espectiv" stlt"r vrith the. p"*!" 'as :they 
. ,..

are. Eg appeu 1n the Co.npact. ' ':

: The introouction 4l4 ArticLe I were seseparalely readr' and. as_ .__r_ __:_r'
a motion was nader.secirnded, ar:d carried, thai it Ue approved.f.h . oen'n

)

.'.1'

....:' . . Article rr was read. 'Mr; tlc,ydrnoved, to anend.:paragraph II
by-pu'i;iing a period. after the word rrxsanir iD line j and deietiig,ii."gaJp":. of the paragraph. The uoiion was seccnded. ., There wAs discusslon
as 

_to, the purpose of the alrendmeni; and. ihe reasons therefor. Ifr. lioyd .

erpleined the r.eceni change'in the cheryenne River conpact .and theaititude t1$en by veu'ious Fedeial ,rgenties rn -ccnnection wiih t}:at
Conpact. The notion was Dassed.

fhe Chairman pointed out that the National- park Serrriee had
recor-nended that in paragraph c the lanc.s lying r,riti::in. Tell-ovstone .

National Park be excrudea. 
-}h, 

cleurans noved. io repiace the pericd
3t lhe end of paraeraph C.'ith a c6rruna and add the lo]]-owi.ng:Itaqd exe:ntrting lanas rnitirin Telrowsione liationar psrk.rr rhe notion
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' l?as seconCed and discussed: Mr. Greene noveci to anend. the notlcn by
:'erri.:ing rhe accied language Lo read nbut excludes thcse rands J-yrng
'"ri-t"hln leilc','tsl;ne liaLlonaL Pssk.rr The notion rvas socolri=J ancl ::assed.

Paragrapn C ryas anDrcved as amencied.

ft li'as announced thai certain changes in spe}lin3 w.ruki bc
rnade' in .'lrticle ff and throughorrt Lhe Conpact to conform to ctrrent
^{t{i: ^: ^1 

.,- ^-uJrI".;!dJ. truage..

A notror lvas made, second.ed, and. carried that irticle It as,'' arnended in paragranhs C and H be ailprcved.
l

' . lrtr.cLe fff; paragraph A, was reari and d.iscussed. paragrapli p '

?vas aLso read for reference. rt rras noved and seconded that pangiaphlA
be apprgved. Mr. .},!ebz raised the ques.tion as to i,*rether';;;i;;:p"iil.*r '
i-nvolvi:rg the adririnistration of tha Cornpac',, should be.Leit to theruot' :'

'. of one.rnari in the base of .disagp"egnent betvree'n the. two state reprusentatirres..
: .-. . _.; . I[r. gunston suggested.striking the expression rtDirectcr of, "... .'". '

the Tln:L'r,ed Stp"tes Geolggical Sr:rveyn and substituting. rrsecretary.of
_lhe Interior.rl Mr. Verion recornnend.ed ihai the language..st:ind *-- , , ,l ,,,.,' l1=aftedr- F,,!1+ke spoke o! the inportance of settinglup uraqh:inery.:. . :.i.

. l.or resclvlng disagreements e.s poini:ed out by trfr. Metz and reccrmnefuiqd .,' ,
thattheDj.rectcr.:ftheGeo1qgigatSr:rrreyaipo1ntihethiJdnenber
of ..the.Corurission. Ib, Metz. railed ttre guesi:ion as to the desirabili.tr .'. i.,,

' ' 'bf bqoi"e a lager'cormissionr- say {ive:or suo"or' pousiliy ;6;r;,i.;1 ' ',:

. repre'sentatives qf 'tbe pajor natershcds. Itn.. Jonei statea, that he :' ,' feit trat the matter ha<i.6een adequaietry'd.iscussed at the'October : ,' 
-..'..''.'nee inB: Dr. $enng. asked'r,rhetirer a singte sbate 

""p".ru"t;ii;;-;roold"", 
. "'. ''

-notproper1yreflectthefee1rngsof.thjaffectedareas'of.ihd"t,ui'':lir'. ilets indicated, that his only i:rterest i.rl discussing ',,he nratter uErs '. , .,,t to insure that it hag. been .ttrorcughly 
"onriau"ud 

.and that the solution ,' ': bmived at lras the best to proteei iir" itttu".;i; "f-.ii-;";;;;;:'
' f or i nn'l '.,i i *-'. -v'.. r^.vruu'.'g North Dakota on the Connrlssion in oider to .keep thl bal-ance' of porrer Trithin the states rather than haring it pass r,o an tutsid.e

representative, and suggasted. that if that .*ere nlt desired it ni-ght
be Froper io prwide thai, tiie jovernors of the two staies, in the-evcnt
o,i d'isagreernentr' should agree on a thirC party- to sit on the Cormission.]lr. lietz supported }ir. gurke.

!tr. Thornton cbjebted to the irnposition on Nort,h Dakota ofrequiring'that state to participate j-n th; cbst of ariministraiion.
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ilr. K,artz poinred out the opportunity o.f recorrse to rhe
co:tris under Article Xfff of, the Oompact if thcrelrvas disagra,:rii.ni
or dissatisfaction'ci-th the aetions of the Cornmissicn. Mr. tconarc
suEgested that I'iorth Ddkota not be representeC on the Com:ulssion
because of the lack of interest of that s'uabe in nost of the adnrin-
istrative problcns.which ',r'ould arise betueen _I,{oniana ard ',Irirc6.i.11g.
lle favored having a Bureau of Reclanaiion reprcsL?ntativo on t.he
comrnission rather than one fron the Gu.ological survey, but cid nct

: proDose to press the matier

'P:rag-naPh i' was aPProved'

Paragraphs ts and C w*'e read., and as to each a motion ,:,,as

:, .:Paragraph D was read.. rt was moved. and second.ed bhat the','.',.. ' pdragrap! be approv.ed..'. I,lr, Me.i;z ask'ed.whethar paragraph D added
anythi4g to.the Compact, anci trfr. Burke pointad iut tbat the prcvision
was of partlcular help in getting appropri-ations.for Fed.erallAgcncigs

. .: '"o per{orin the specific.funetions risted.'. ![r. Janes gointed cit ' "

celtairrobjectionsoftheDepar.bnentofAgricuJ..brgetlthe1angu:rge
.. '. ..,.9f .pqragraph D. Messrs. Ilbyd and Person stated'thai: slnilar iang,r;1gs ,

,'.t. '14 the Cheyeme P,iaer.Conpact #as noaified... jTbere.was.further aiJ- i', . . : cussion. l&. clenar:s referred to a suggestion W the Nai:ional parkI Service that' the pbrase rrlo the extentiEt 
".il"t:-" r"oJ;.'l;" ;*it*a ',,. ; , afiar tha word I'ei off:-cion in hne T. Tlr...Renne oorrea tirat tire" r. 

-..
1 ' suggeition be approvad....',:1gs rnotlon ri'as: decond.eid, but:'after,'some.

'd,j.s cussion' rmli;hdr aua ;

' 
The'.Chalrnan, stated,ihai the Corps :of ''Eng:-r.reers

out. ihat proper terninology would l"-r nr"- 5" """t*i-;i-ti.*rather ttran the rtsecretaqr of Defenserr and. ind.ice*A tfrat
'rvould. be" nade. paragqaph .l was 

"pp"*ea.l 
--.------ :-'-'

laragraph E was reaC. A notion was nade, second.ed, and, passed that the paragqaph be apgroved. ,.''.-'.'.:
P':ragranh F was -read.. A ruotion was nader and secon,led tbanprove. There was ri-isgussion on the need. tor-clJri_fication of +.he

tern 'rFeceral repre.sentativerr anci the desirabiLrtf ;-;il"g .ft-i
the word ttreprescntatlveil i:: u-ne 3 the expressioir "(erecpting thoseacting ex oflicio).'r -A,fter some d.iscussion Dr. Renne novec to inscrt

\ il,pr::? of rrFed_eral represenrative,' in ii""]'t-h;-l;iilng,--' "mernber
) sel-ectbo by the Director of the Unifcd States Oeologicd Suivcy.rl
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Tite inn-uicn ',?ag seconded and carried. A nrc,tiOn lns nacie, saccnded,

*C "F"i"C 
th:lt a sj-urilar ch,ange bi: made in ttre last two lin,-,s of

the paragraPh-

Paragranh F was anFroved

p,:ragrath .o nas read.. A notion lyas made and. seconded to
apDrove. upon a question by.!tr._.Boner !.{r. Burke e>plained wlry fhe

teinc rlFederil Courttr was used. There was some discussion. The

ffi;s"bh-*tt upp"o"ua. .

Articie fV'was reai1.. A motion 'irras nad.e, second'cd, .and '

passed ihat the iirticle be approvcd.

At 12:'05 the Commission recessed until l:10:

The'ryeeting recorn'ened at 1:[0 p.n.

A .notion. wai made, eoconded',
:+r-ra++-r'1 r- *-!'--1--'-

:

: ..Article V, Paragr4Ph A rpq read.'
and csrraed lqqt the pd:iagraph.b.e'apploved.

)

,i

,..'apcrcve th;;a;agi.pltt'lh.'Bunston comented'on th3 'lcngrrage" and ' , ':'
subees'tea tU!t. :-i uitoofa be' thel sane' as i.lr paragraph A. 'Mr. Burke -?, . : '

diJcussed the.basis on which the Conpact was drafted and :lhF q=:_9_lll, i ,ltheory of the .Conp.asti 
: 

:,Yields .of ttre basin exb to '=bg buiden?{ b}'l' . .

(ii-;t;i:.ne"d;""priative rigbts *ra iifsp5preiii,,fi't-ff*ater-iior . tr ,,:
existing devetspnents. rue resra:nlJ,';it.-'ri;t-d;Gt.a .i+'r:nusq-4 fr' .

n:aterr.lri.resiatal water; is to b-e cornpacted-.*Ette}1E;ii-la[frent1En-"t'o .

* *U1gooo='"ito[t{ffi"in ti:e-firfr'euage'"of' $6agraph B respecting,,' i

.supp1en6nta1waterTigb!s.nd'.iuggestedrevrrtingpara#+.FbF'T-.'.,
fol-L$ys:..'..:';.'..IYf""|]...,.,::,''..:....:

. B; Of the '.:lused and. unappropriated wii:ers of the inter-
state tributaries of the IelLowitone.River qs of Januar7.l,'' !95O; there is a]lo'cated to each signatony state sucb qu,:ntity
of tha't water as sharl be'necessary: to provide supplement'al '

. water supplies for the rights described ip paragraph A of tiri's
Article Vr sucb supplemental i:-ghts to be acqui:'ed and enjoyed
in accord.snce with tbe la:ws goverr::i.ng the acquisition and use
of ',vater under i:he doctrjne of aDpropriation, and the remaj-:rdt'r
of the unused and unappropriated uater is all-ocateC to each

\ State for stcrage or direct dlversions for beneficial nse on

) new larrds or for other purposes as f ollovrs:
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lJr. Bower noved to substi,r,ute Lb, Br:rkers proposed J-anguage .in p!-ace of ihe draft provision and to dereie paragrlph- E z ol .q.i-"iIL" v.
The notion lvas seconded. There was discussion of lhs ms:rine of the+-eras iltribuiariesrr and ltinterstate tributeriesrrt r{r. Bunstln expressed
concexn.orer the possible drJrlng up of lntrastate tributaries i4 lVyonring
and the consequent, reduction of j-nterst,ate tributaries, l{:r. Hurnpherys
asked about the effect of, hold-over storage j.rt connection w:i-th
suppleneni:al supplies. The question wa6 discussed by ]trr. Br:rke. There
was fr:rther dtscussion of the general question i:rvolved, patier:_tarLy
with respect to supprenental- water, The language proposad b',r lrxr. Br:rke
was approved, and paragrph B as uodjJted rnab approved.

Paragraph B I rras read, and a u.otron to approve was na.d.e,
Seconded, anri carried.

- 'l 
'' ' r""."''

laragraph B 2 nas read- .|' motion to apprwe rlras inade end . . .. 1' ' 
'seconded. ltrr' ldannjng stated ihat.he favored'thls paragpaph. Mr., . . . . ' . ,..r :....'

Hunpherysaskedtha!i!bec].ear1yunderstoodihathewasacting
for the Brrear of Lndian lffairs only in the capacfty of obtrining l '' :' ' ' ' i

infqlEatiou for considera$.on W'the'Bureau ana.reLaying the eonmJnts ...'.' , . .

:g inE lur;;; ari'**;6i:;; JpJ,'iti];.il ;;;;-',#i";fi;:ffi;;. . . , , ,

9., H!o1_aske{ uhethen meiier for lrrdlan.i.anas,.lrourc be"supptied " ,.1. .' ,. ..,::.,,',:
frcn tlre allosatio" to'"*"1 "l"t"-*-"od il;;.dil ;;"-#;;:;" :

altySlign; 1trr. T.toyd.sald, that he intend,ed to propose wit-h respect: .,
.ro .ArrieLe w.tiret-wlio:o" ircr; dil;"nil'l;1;;g"i:ri-i[;-t' ,1 , '1,t ,,,. :,,

'. states. ,:There was .disguseLon 'by .Uessrs.. Bower .and 'Br:nstln. Ifr.. '.If]'ers . , * ,. ' ,,stated that, tbe'percentage d,ivliion po*a.a i*:i"t.ih" cqrp.ct aiafi, .. _. . '..''

was.based bn'lqrrds potenttally irrigabJ.e rhetber.Ind.ian or non-hdian.-.: ..: "."''. .',i..:..
!{n.'lhornruon diseussed thi3 prorrislon.'. l[r, Ilgrpberys pci:$e{' gut:rs.ays. '. . -.:. ,.,'.;.--'j.n whicb this comFact ciffers frola otliers, i-u thai lt rerers to unused
T"t?"_ end ae yet inaeveroped i.aro;' 

"oa 
ti lt tn- i-"e""gr-rnge""#-i;lrticle Vf recognlzed ihtl difference, Ee stateti t[at-be oIE insttucted.

to lnlre the Bureau of rndian affairs in,lhe event a ehange is desired'in article Yr ln ord,er thlt a proper recorunenriation r"y i" nad.e by
that Bureau. Therq was further aiseussion by Messrs..-Bunston and, .

Verncin. Tt was poinled out that if use of wlter on Ind.ian.lands is
io P" provided for nrior to allocation, the perceniages rvour.d have
to be _changed. !&, Bunston. proposed providilg foi rn*i"t [teaty rightsla a bLock, prior -i,o alrocation. trfr. Mets stlted that it was his
opinion that the E:rgineering Couuritteers deteruination of 1rrigabfe areas
on 'nir:ich the allocation is based 'was a eotrect detemdnation and should
t'e accepteri. trtr. Leonarci refered to prev-ious compact drafts and ttre
nanner in xtr-ich tbe probren 'n'as handl-ed thereil, and a].so fo the Br:rkecrsft of April 195c. Ile suggested that Article yr be ncdified so i hat
Indian rights would be prcrrided for prtor to al]ocation. trf:c, Iannilg.
staied that he had ttrought ln reading lhe coupact that rndian rlghts
were to be so prwided for. He discussed. the-effect of thls on the

::ir:!

l
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-Dercenteges to be used in the aLloeation and asked rvhether this effcct
had been consj-dereC fu ',he engi,::eering studies. LLn, Myers sta.i:id that
it irad been.

-{ rccess vas taken for twenty milutes, ..

}lr. Br:rke discussed the general sitrration respecting the
polential irrigable land and the basis used for d.etermjning persentageg.
He analyzed ihe apolication of ari:icle .vT in the event of l-naccr:rnte .

deterninaticn by the Engineering Gorrnittee. Mr. Myers poi*nted out thar
engineering and econorr:i-c f.actors rvhj.ch deternine imigability are 'r,he
prilcipar check on the use of Eater. This position wis suqoorted by
lfr. Hanna. Mr. Br:rke discussed provisions j-n other compaci;s and'their
nanner of app-'licafion, Paragraph B: 2 was approved... Meisrs. ldaar:ing '.: '

and Sunston reserved their votes. " | . I.

and'carrieci.
..

' . r . :'

". , Paragraph E h was read.. ,A n6tlon ras nade ind Eecond.ed. to.
approve; ltrr. lIeil asked nhere the last divereion'was ojn the Pgwder '
Liver.above rts nouth. Ia answer }fr, Hyers poihted out ttre point . :

nlght sirift as new.:Iand.was'developgd and t-lxlt the Co4pact pi.orisions,,.-
:were so draum. so'as to penrnit iraking accoun! of such'ishif'L. The '

-.-

, : .

I

i\$,:'ii,1*&. paragraph'was rfFroved,

.. " .. Faragraph C was rbad.j ltrr.3r:rke suggested.r as clarifying
linguage -nhich sbourd have been included in ttre origi:raL draft, 'thtt
the lrordrrabover!,.in tbe first linc be stnicken, a cotnna aaAea after
{alloc.ationstt, ead.the'folLowing rvording: .ttin par:agrspb m-; Z, S
and h of this Article Vro,' A motion was mede, secondedl and cerried
to approve the paragraph as clarified.

'.::.:
Paragraph C I, C 21 C 3t and. C h luere read, and. as to ee.ch

a motion waS rnadel seconded, and carsied tbat it be. approved. ;

There was discussisn as to ttre desirabiL{W.of pJ-acing }.{ontarra aad
l'lorth nakcta on tbe sane basis i-n the Last sentence. of ttie paragraph.'
A notion 'sas rnade and seconded io mrcnd the -last'sentence to read
rrTiatc:'s c.f tr:ibutery sireans, having the:r origin in either Montana
sr l'lcri'h Dakota, situ.'rted entirely in said respectlve states and
fronring lnto the Yerrowstone River below rnteke, llontaoa, are alloited

't:l'C:

)
;
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'- to the respective Etates in n'hich siiuated.rr The notion rvas carriedl
=nrl *lra ncrrangp[ as amendgd vras aoproved. :

Parapaph E 1 was read., and a raotion was ma.d.e and secondeci
bo approve. llz. LloyC said;that he had lar:guage to nropose for E 2
as fol-l"ows: ilSpreader. dans, dlkes, pnd other structures rhich do not
pemanently store r/ater.rt !f:r. Jone6 'sr:ggested that these. would be.
covered uncier pa{,ag"4ph V A.-.-.There was discussion. I{r. Br:rke suggestcd

. [iiat the pnrpote"iiiigirt be acconpfished by modiffing E. 1 to j-:rsert-lft"t

. rlTraterrr rnd befcre the colon language trby whatsosr/er'means accomplished.tr '

There nas discussion of the general probLen'of 'spre'aders and the erlent.
bo vtrich they night reduce the fl.ow,- the desirabiLity of such structures' as. a conservation meaaure was. pointed cut together with the diffiorlty
of deternining the ovealL effect ort water production. ![r. Veraon

' ' suggested a possible size fim{fali6n on any. one.spread.er device. Mr.
llunpberys poi-nted out that on.the Gila ltiver spreader derrices and stoc$' .

ponds wcre bx-bensively used and caused serious depletiohs, and tbet :

' ihe Deperfunent of the fnteriori;ook an adrbrse:view towerd tirg exclusion
of such de'rices, There was,furiher discussion of the ertent of depletionq' arrd whetber gener&L poJ.icy should be cbanged to cover. tbese spreaders . . :

. apectfibelLy. The question was raised as fo whef.her'f,be.waters used :, '

vrere sub ject ',,o aporopriatloni tr&r,. Jones expessed en ar'fil:nlative rrievr..' .}[r, Leonard regerria to'Uire S4 Basrih.onthe'fongue Rlver st*iir had'.no.';, : . ,

.: storade'but e:sLehsivs diversfoirs; At the reques{ of. .the Chail.noa:'trir,' .

Js'aes.exp3.ained the general probleo of, spaader datrs rchlch constitute
a aqigq potential developmenl Fithin the.ttiisor:ri Rlver. Basin,. llq ' '::..,,..
poiated, out that whiie'trey wiLI cause sue depletioh, on tbe striae '-.':.'. '::.

' they ruii-l iricrease f.ow .rater flows, reduce f,I.oods, and ].essen erosion . ::'
aari seriimentaiiion of reservoirs. the quesi:ion rras raised .as i:o the right

. of an individual to 'ouiio spreariers' on ciry gr:lches in, order to sare toij.
ard reduce ILash floods, Mr, Jornes Lndicated that he .'did not feel that
etther gtate would be'particularly benefited i:r the eveut spneader devices
uere. excluded .fboa the C.olpact, Mr. Kr:rtz zuggesi;ed Language aloag the .' foIiloluing lines: AfLer niratetrtr and before thelsolon 'o ; lrriprovided : 

"' further there ls excluded frou thts Conpast sprearier daus not exeeeding
forn feet in height;tr orrrtbere is exchrderi hlrefron das pl_aced.in.the
._h"tt+"} of dry streans as a conservatlon D,easure and not exceedi-ng
four Lw fzve/ feet in height.n L{r. Br:rke suggesied excluding rrderrices
and fE'ciliti.is for the eontnol W i:he Land smler of surface witer, rr 

.

but suggesteC thet rater in a nstural- nater cotrrs€ should. be subject
to eristing }ar. paragraph E I.was. appnwed.

Ihere was furi:her dlscusslon vrith respect to spread.er devices,
and it' 'lras reiterated that there was general approval of sueh devices
as a conserrratlon neasure, but that their'overalL effect on stream fLow
was not known, l:fr. Burke'r:rged that in d.j.scussion a d.Istlnciion be

I
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n:rj.nt:j-ned betiveen trccntrol" and regulaticn of waterrt and. rruse of rT'e-ter'.rl
Hl suqg,.:sttjd as c:ragrapir E 2 the folloMng: . rrDcvices and f :.ciL-tj.i;s
fcr the control and regulation, of surface.water.tr .!ir..Bovrer rilov'rd
ihat Hr. Br:rkets language be adoptcd. The motion was socond,eci anci

csriad. 
,

Paragraph V F was read., end a notion .$ras mad.e .and scconded
to delete. :\fter some dlscussion as to the desjrability of tho
provision, the inotion was withclral,Inr iltd e motion made, secondcd,
ine cerr:-ed to approve.

."rticle VI uas read. .tl rnotion was rnad.e and second.ed to' aprrove. Mr. Leorrerd rnoved to amend. .by dbleting the period, aiding :

. a comna .in the follcwing: trend such rights "*re excluded fronn fhis
Corupa-ct.rr The motion was gecord,ed. trfr. Humphcrys poinbed out the
ef-feci of the proposal and the difficulty of detennining exactly u'hat .

. was being excluded. l[r; lviycrs e:rpfided on the.problen of existiag
and potential deveLo.om,ent and,the d.ifficulties encountered by the -

Engi-neering Comuritiee in analyzing the'problern. IJr, ,Eower spclce in
opposition to the arnendnept.. Ih. Br:nston suggested passing. this' '

qrresiion,and raoving on to the balance of the Cgrnpact. . Ltr. Leonard
. erry3-a5-ned his poei'[ion that.the existtng language night.adversely

affest Montana rif,hts, but would not.adversely affect Indian righh.. '

IIe'fel"t that the lcgislature of Montana lyould nob approve.a Conpact
j:r which Indfan.:'ights would b.: provided fgr.out of.:the e]-]-ocation to

. ihe j.siate. 
.:rl. vote-was:taken on the mqtion to. ,a,end which was .d.eclared.

Lo-"t. Ilpon request frou the floor, the i\{onteni Conrurssioniis'onp.osr;d
i;o the notion were asked to stand. llrere was sotre firrther clisctssion,
foLl-ovri.:rg wi::ich lhe ltroniana Conmissloners favori:rg the amendnani 'nere
askeC to.stand, I{r, teonard "sLated i:trat it apDe.ared.to.hin i,ha'i: the.
Montn4agrouPfavored.theamen<inent.''.

'N'''' 'b. Thornton-polnted.out 'i:hat thls was tiie first-ti-rre in the
series of neetings d.iscussing this particuler Conpact th.At the question
of exclusion of Indj.an rights had been raised, , There was discussion

, as to the relati:re.use of-watei by InCiens and. non-Indians, .both now
and in the future, ]fr. Bunston.e:<pressed concerr. that future use'by
Indians ni-ght.not be Limited to presently proj.ected use as estj-rrted
!y the Engrneering Comnittee, but night Ueloor6 relatively ,nli-glited,
.ldr. Bower stated that he san no difference betrveen excluding or
reccgnizing rights, that neither one woul_d affeci:. bhe'rights of
the Indians ltr-i-ch sould have to be taken ca.re. of . th. Hun'.pherys
saici that'as en irulividual la.rryer he had neyer r.ndersiooC that arqy
court had hel-d that the rights of lndians were unli_rciteC, but thai' they were subject to the general requirenents e.s to r=asona-bl,e

l

)

.. . ::1',
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bcn,.ifiei.:.1 use jrr thc sane jiray es other rights. He suggested that. es

iiiJ-io"r on the Incians, gs well. as -o..!.Ir€rs-, utrr,|earn.better;,f:ihcds
of flsilculture .ancl :rrigi.i;ion ',rith piobabl-e reduction in water rloui'I'3-
#"#:-:il;; uinu t"tu" on rr,rticle V,I: r,hi.ch rvas decl.ied'approved.
ilr j B':nston reserved hi-s vote.

i.r.rr.'Leoirard pointed out that }lontana. had voted for t'he adn::nd-

ment,snd that 'Foroval-o? irticle VI und.er the iircurstances was j:npossible.

Thorc was furthlr discussion, during wh:-ch }trr. Grgqni suggested a recess

io-ocnsi*ei the natter. . Mr. Er:nston'advised continulng. 1Cr. Jangs

rt*tua that, he intended lo stand by his vote et the October neeting,
*ni.n:fr*'orud :the present laaguage of r\rticle YT.-.-]J"' I{1:r:rpJr-erfs agreed 

.

the'r, t,h,;re .*"" tooi .possibili# Ifr"t thb potentia]ly irrigeble le.r:d- '

il;';tl"'dj*.r nieltt be'incrlased, that the language: of .:.rticfe VI
*..-at*ft"a o" td-itorllse that the engineering and other.data trcre

s.c"uxet". in thg Ubo" C,ol.gq.a$o Rivor Conpaot sr:sbions at Vsrn'rlr
uu"Jt.*iroi u.gs au'aiteaQr})b""",rnt of th!.V"l?:i .fhaIpotential.
.reouirements of the Navailf5iervatj-on could utillze rnoneithan this
,*ilit.'""iil,, ii"-r;ii;tF #;'es"rgr,"a. 'to. negotiate 'as to t-*e--potl1?",:f
iii"'lfi* Me:ii.co: ailoeation rrhich wouta. go to the' Navajos.i . I{e siid--that .

i;-.Ji 
"i--tiru-""eoti*tiot',r 

i', hed irevel occrirred to hjrn that ihe NavaJos

vrouLd Eropose to-use norc theur.thejr:shse at phq. elcsense'of 
-othor users'

;il;*rfti|;i;""ir1til;,.:-il'titoe 'oo errors in the areas deiernined

fi ;i*-il1i""-Jiiig- c"'i+i;--tlt"J'*'i and lbould .be rggtified'

)

'.'....]:'..'..'...... .Tbe raeeg-ng reion'{ened ai f it5.' faragqaphs VIf .1l, Br.11a e ,

were.read',=*aaiio.-eactra.nqtionw1s1ade;secorrded,''.and9arpied
thati!bdappiwed1.,',"' ,'. 

t,. \ ,''. ,l ,t .' 
:. 

:

':.
... irticles vlII and..l]( weie read, 'and as.to..ea9F P uiolion.v;as .,

nad.e, seconded, and carried l:hat ii: be apprywedt 
:

'..

:..,\r.tic].eX].wasread.,arratnemotionvas'nadeendsecondedio
npproveD . There i; ;i;"dril". Mr. Leona,rd read'd, proposaL which 

.

*.tifa require lnaninous.agreenpnt pf all the states p:.l-cr 'to'diversions
fron i:he lellswstone Basi-n and moved to.anend.the Article by deleti-tig
i:he pririod.,.oddi:rg a collmar'and the foltowingl rlbu! no wat91 ?.haff
be d-iverted'fto* ihe IeDowstone River Basin or front one tnbutery
basin thereof ,to enother without the rrranimorrs ccnsent of all the

signatory states io this.conpact, excepting ihat where such diversions'
atie*dy Lrirt by reason of water works alreeny constructed the sar;e

aru extupte4 frtm. the provisions of this 5i;icle.tr. ]'1r. Leonard agraed

to elininate. the language affecting trfrorn one tributary basin to
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arobherrr anC the pxorr!5i"o:'cl-etiue to cxisting works. idr.. Vernon
objccted to fhe inclusion of Language ',vhlch trould i:le the hand.s cf
persons plar.ning futr:re developments, fol!-o'.Ting which there was
ge.nsrnl ciissu-";ion of ihe desirable ard undesjrahle features of
resLr"ictior:s of tirls nature by Messrs. Suck, Renne, and others
ig. Kurt,z qucsiioneci rvhether the amenciment vras applicabLe to rirticie X

cr shorrlci cc i.acluded in some other artlcle. .Mr. Br:r.ke indie.atcd that
lle f,elt thc ;j$enciment nigbt cause d:i.fficuliy unless the entire article
vere clar"lfied, ldr. Leonai'dts notion was declared Losi for vrant of a

second

It was noved by Mr..'Kingsbury and seconded thai.Srticle X be.
ese,ndeci by inserting as the first.sentence lhe following: ttNo'fiarJe! .

shaIl be diverted fron the Yellolustone Biver Basin without the r:n'-:ri-rnous
consent of all the signatory states.r. The motion was cerrled. The
Chai-rnan suggested chinging- the .rord rr.drainager to 'rriverrt in the first
Liner"and this was agreed'toi Article X.as amended was alproveci;, ..'. ,.

. :. [fr; Bower proposed tbe:folloriag langtage.as a. neyr.,1rticle Xf ..

e;:C noved. its acoption:' nsubject tc .*re prirnisions'of tbis'Conpactr" .

water.of the leilowstone Rive" s.ystom nay be.S,npoundad. and useC fgr .

the generation of electrioal pbtffer, but..'such tnpor:nding qni use sha1L . .'
be.subsenrle,nt to 'the'uge of sush.'waters fe agricuJ.ftEal and donestic-'.
-niirposes and. shp.Ll not'rnterfere"rith, or'geoeni: use for zuch dcrninant
plrpose,[.'' flre notion-ras seconded. Tbere was diseusslon.of the , .... '. :l

.''$i
$.+.I$it,

,nqaring and effeci of ihe' pnoposdL, iacS.uding the opestlon as 'to , .' ,

wheiher a jrrnior irrigation right. worrld ta$e precedence.over a senfor. ' .'.

pgwer-rigbt, ,I.b vres suggesiud thet in the. event of ra{er .shortage' . .

for lrrigabi.on, j:orve,r ri.qritr might be cut in"ordei 'to pnorride for . ' . ..,

irrigatlon n""U,u, ..Therc was.discussion bf reclai:re.tton febsibil-ty ard. ': ,' '

repaynent'by'Hessrs, I,'-ernon ard Reruae, l';r. .Kr.:rtz pointed out.the nesd :

'for power for indusirial. develoS.ment in '{fyoning and 'i:he d'angcr 9f r, 
.jeipardizj:rg sr:ch deveS-opnent in the eveni of renoval of watei frcn ., ' 

.

power produition use. tfr. Brrrke'disiusaed thg legal inpiScations
of thE proposal, refcrring to the prwislons of :Wyorning Larr and tbe
decisionsofMontanacourts'He.a1so.discussedthequestionof
Tederdl control of sntcr and the various aspecis of Federal- water

i . :.

developnent... 
,

' Referince was nade to a letLer sent, to llr' NewelL by the
hesident, wtrich Ci-scussed certain aspects .of recently negotiated
compacts rvh:ich tended to restrict tbe activities of the Unlted States

\ ln the development lf water resources, particularly power generation"
) The l-ctier pointed cut tlr.ai: inclusion of such provi:ions night jeopardize

the yrospect of consent and appoval of eonpaits, and urged. that fbe
led.eral Representative use kis j-nfluence to see'that such prov-isions

\
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l,.ire nOt inclui:ed.. CopieS Of ',ais .Letter n't,a .r'.1pp-Ftinil d'ccumenis i?el

se'+- te all. Co.rmissioners on June I, 1950. inquiry 1rF's ln**'3 ?'5 -uc

,yheth:r ..-+, r.rou:d be )-ikely that a. compact cu,otainJ-ng such a prol,"isio'l
irould. be,retoeci, and. Xfr.bUrice sal.d that he li,;rrLdJorecast sucii r vs'ir'
iil:-"""""tons wU:-oh foiLorved. lfr, Br:.rke analyzed Secilon B of th='

Bcrclamatlon r)ct of tJo2 and the suprene couri DecisLon ln the ihtee--di;t; 
Case, Dr, Eeane suggested ernphaslzing the ilportance of lrrlgaiiion

'frth;";b.Jirrt1i:':e oy operp.ting r.gajsst other oa€81 TF"" was furtirer
atscussrin !y uessisr Borner ard-Joeoa, the latter nentloned. fh|.
practicaf polftical problen i:r l,fonta:ra. ldrt {4st9n asked' aboui:

litr-"ppfi"Ltior, s.f the llood Control nct tf lglilr bg wirich Mr. Itr:rke'
repUeA tba! the only pertingnt prcpision of tnis .tct'nas vrlth respect
lo'narrf gatton and r*i"g.d to lnlgatlqn, rnlr:1ag,..Fd i-ndustrizl uses,

but ttrai powernas not nentloned. Ilr. nor'rer ir-rrther dlscusseri ihe'
o.eerall sttuation, il ;;"; U". 3[4r.-Lnfyu"d the.;ractt"d-
p.iiti;.l pioni"r"rn ,{y*rng, i[r. _Menning 

pblnted -out the need of 
,

irn"r :for il':nilagr and.- 1tr.. i.eriron f::rtuer-dlscuesed ihe queqtion '" '

'ot Recta,r.tion oplratfons. f,f,r..Boweru-lthdreu hls notlon rnl"h the

irrc aeria -

iitj.c].eXswasread.,aadarnotionwashade,secor:ded,and

lrticle XVI nas read,' A notion db.s lade , seconded, -ind\ carried to aporove. f113 Chirnan stated'that the Departrnent of the
the word rl xffrstrr ;'nJ Army had suggestei re'v-ision by inserting after

the first, die tir{, fol1-owing:. ,'th" sovi'eignty or jr:ris*Lction of

,,.j, 
". . ':''.tD"..Rorrr" reed,'a pollcy.stateientl wri"d rrvas'digcussqd and;:. I

'"oroe"tr.t t aifia,it to 'no*jng;t and':.looved io enend tbe FoJ;icy st'atea .'

... raent.at tlre.peeinning oJ thE goipag! by lirserting afteilttlpg3esf,rrl'.. ' . '

,. ;;;;-ri,aar;-i-i-u,..'oirtit line:ibe ioltowrng Lang:uaee; . Iacknswlilq-rne";,
lhat in.future projeots orrFrogrems for ttre iegulation, controle'ooq
;;;-J;i;t ii'Ce yet-tonsto;e lllver Basin ihe great::neor!1 o,,of ,

.': *ater for irrig*tisn in'ihe. slgnaiory'states'shall- be recognizErrr'''. ' '

:Tlrqrnotion-was_socondedandca:rted..'.]........

't . iirticle XIV o,as read, and'.aitnotion waii nad.e erd .seconr:ed'

. lo 
"pproo".. 

-Upoo 
question trfr.'Bl:rka disi0ssed. .the reason for. sr'-ch

a pno.ti"ion in the Conrgact. lhe'irticle was'aFpnoved' I '

MT V. VVY/M.T,D. APP.
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:h-; 'Iniiad Staies of Anerica i.:r or over thc area of rraters afiecteC
oy such Conpact, orrr. A notion vras nade, seccndcd and carrieci to
.rrtnr.i. *.his -1 nn?uage, jri:lcle l$f as anendad v"as approved..tsvPv v..-v 

-$..=

.Ar|icl-eellVii and f\rIII were read, and as to each a'motion
:ras nraCel secondeiip and cari.ed thet.it be approved.

Mr. Lloyd suggested doption of e- new Article. VIf as follows:
ItThe. usc of rater allocated unCer Ari:icle V of this Conpact for projects
constructed after the date of thi.s Conpaci by the United States of
America or any of i+us agencies, instrunental-ities, or wards shnll be
cha::ged as a use by the state in wirich the use is nade; provided that
such use lncident to the diverslon, impounding, or conveyanee of vrater
irt one state for use In anoi:her s!r]] be clrarged to such l-atter.state.tl
'A ootion was nade and sesonded to adopt.this language a6 paragraoh VIf D.
There wae discussi.on dr:ring which ldr. teonard objected to the ,use of

. the'words flor werdsil. Mr..Burke and ldr. Hi:rrpherya discussed the
'si-tuat:Lon on the Coiorado River and tbe fega:.ftf and other background
natcrlal, lhere tnag add.itionel dissussion by }tressrsi Metz, Leonard,

. and Renne. Ifr. leonard asked whether Arttcle Vf had been adopted.. .

. 3ne Chai.rraan ansrrered in the. affi.:mativ€. Mr; leonard ..noved 'tb delete

. the words trorrr€r.dsrr.' the. notion was secoaded and laFsed. The i.anguage
as. anended wss adopted. as paragraph VII.0.

)

. ';\. .t... .r L.-
.,.,i L,,
ri".$'i., .. .

{i.JcF'

consider that was. discussed.
v.oted"agaiqsb lrticle VI in the. for.n ,i4....

I-)

'which 
.i'it' dla.. not-exclud,e fndi'an 'ri$htsl: Ee. did. not obJeet f.urther- if 'Ilessrs, Bu5rston and tr{a:uriag.wETe agreeable aE.it stands. .,...:,

.'.:.'.. .. ' 
' ltr, Meiz'stated that iiothi+g nefl: had be'en introduced beyond

'the general trend of tirialdng in the western statesr..as such thinking
'was re{f.ected in reeent cornDacts. }Ir, Br:rke stated that he had nevgr

.'devised arry language uith respect to }idiarr rights, but ha{ ialways '

adopted language furnished by those in a posibion to spelak for th*'
Indians,

Ur, Leonard pointed. out'!ris rbspect for lfr. Br:rke and,. the
nembers of the Engineeriag Connittae and for the work tbat.they had :

done :l preparing the Compact riraft.

[,[r. Ilunpherys and. tr{r.' Br:rke d.iseussed. briefly the langtage
rrlth respect to Indlan rights, Mr, Bunston asked tr{r. Manning for his
views on Article V-f, IIr. [anning suggesteC that the Conmissioners
Irom the Blg liorn River discuss ttret situation'xd_th the Engineering
Conudtiee stnce the g3oup seemed. near agreenent. lie suggested a
iEnor< rrr*i'l 'l ..1,t. fhe lcCeSs WaS taken at 11:15.L*.4)a JIls : U9EOo Yrqu

The meeiing reconvened at 12:30 a.ur. The Chairrnan stateci
that he consldered the matter at hand was the lack of a unani:nous=
vote on -Artlcle Vf. Ur. Manrring stcted that he was satisfied ',s:ith
perceniages given in paragraph V E 2. Ur. Br:nston apeed that the

. .,. ta
L'
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l' --

prc5ont provisicns of thls parf,graph apDeared tc '',he o'ther ne;:lbc-rs -ro

t.e equitebLa s.nd he would ccncur. lfn. Brrrrston no{ed that thc vcin on
p;.s'rgiaph V B 2 be nade ulaninous, and thc notion'ilIas sacortciad a:rd.

3srried

. ,', rnciion 'ras made, secondedr and c'lrried that ihe vctc
eDproril-ng .'fticle vI be nede unanlnous.

The Cha.i::nan ststed that a Compact had been agreEd to and

that it sirould pe nigned by all preseni before Leaving BilLj:tss. Iie
siet,ed that the ccmpleted typed Compact vroufd be availebJ-e by noon.
He lndicated .ihr.t he',tould obt:J.ir, by tel'ephone, confi::nation from
North Dakota Ccnnissioners of the provision's affecting that stete.
;\t 1:35 a.n. a. recess was taken unf,iL 9:30 a.m.

... The meetjng rbdonvene.{ at LO:OO a;m. .'4re Chairnin reported, '
'that ho had taLked io.Mr. Tlarsh of North Dakota'b[r teleohonbl ur'
l,fe-lsh said he. had a conflicting rneeting and hsd assumed that l'[r' ,icker

. worfld attend the Compact Cormission neeting; bui.on ki-s retr:rn to i'
'' Biiimaiek. had learned'thst Mr. .rtc$er had beei. d,isabled by suddcn jJlness

anC for that'reason North Dakota w.as not :repr€isentad at the meetlng. 
.

lfrr UIaJ-sh hrrd agleed io the change np{q fu:paragraph V D .and to ihe .'.
, .provisioas of lrticle.Iff ,"" appioved. '. ,,,;: t .'-;.,...", :.. '.;.- .. , ".". ,. :'..:

. \ . ', '. 
. .. .. i[hi]-e toniting'for the conpleted. draft of Comqact, ]b' . .. : '

,,i,].:ii''...T}rorrribn'.prasen.i:ec.io.1trri.Newu11a'token{ro.rgt,}reIe11ot'!stonePa:silt
'{lil....':'...r1's$'ocj,ationinappreciat1onof:hiseffort.i.:srldIeadFrshipingurciing
'. ..;..
. "" ..j' ,. ', ''. 

'1 ' '*r .n*"tori':"pota.;of ttre servi'ceis of 1[r. Burke and presented- , '
, . ' : fo iri.ra " toi<en-,of=*pp..iiition i"or thr Iu1lo*tsre Bas:-n ;Lssbciation; 

'

Ik":Eurke tbanlced. titi, group and spoke of the Constitutional Convr:ntlon
: , . and the Cifficulties which were faied by that conventlorr"in dr.afi:ing' the Cohs.titution of the Unitod Statesr. ind.lcating ttre need. for compro:-uise

. .. of differing vLolrs.in order to reach soluti.ons of difficult pqcblens.

and. the difflcu]-ties wh:-ch:it faced" Ther-e uas fi:rther generel

I

q.l_scussLon.

The conpl6te Conpact as previously apnrovei paragraph by
p€txagraph vras presented end read 1n its entirety, lh, Buclc noved

\ that the Cornpact as read be. adopted. The rqotion 'tas seconded and
i h'r ltn Fower a.nd. ulan-imously carried.

JvJ&r!

t1
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i'i:r, Bunston nor.reC thal the Yellotvs-uons Ri-ver Conpect
iu;;::;issj.cr e:(Fress its appreciation 'uo lhe EngineerLng Conr.J-it':,: L::d

t,c rhe other agencies 'rhich pariic:-pateC in the Conpact negot'iatlons.
T):': ;lotiorr was seconcieC and carried.

llr. 3uck, as interst,lie Cornpact Comnissroner frorn l{cnter:a
cxtgndud his thanks. to llr- I{ewell and to the othr:rs rvho }r:ld particioai;ilC
in i;hc negotiations-

,- I,

. Llpon si-gnature of the Cornpact, :thcr moeting

'...,.

)

adjcurncC at lL.rLrS a.n.

)

llr

)
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T'red E. Busk
.i-, W. tsradshaw
H. UI. Buaston .

,lohn Heraog '

. rlshton Jones
Cbris JosePhson

. . A. WaLlace KilgsburY
, P. F' Leonard

I: 14. gsnnjxB
Joseph Mqggll , r

Chester E. Onstad '

Ed. F. Parrioit

..:' )
(tu

. R.. n. 'Renne''
Keitb li[. bout

l

I

. : ..$fyorittg l

Coruissloners r

-

Earl T. Bower
. B. !'. oochrane

R. I'. Greene
.6 n 

^-.i'l 
"l i mllr Ur uW----

S. J. Johnson
N' V, Kr:rtz
l]arrv T T.i i+] ofi cldrr+rJ !.

tIIilI G. Metz
P !. i\/inftIll'lrr! i g:vtlqIJ

rl. R. Shreve
I H 'l,hAtsh+Afi!. J a laavr lJ gvtl

Dr. M. B. iTalker
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Clark Ritchie
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' . R. .J. llernell - Cheirman, Federal Represcntative
O. C. ReeciY - Secretar;r'
C. .!. Myers - Cbatrmane Eng:ineering Co:'mlttee
: Bureau of Reclanation

, W; S. 'Eanna - Menber.of E:ngineering Cor,mittee
. 'lrf. J... Burke - Bureau of 'Ilec]-anation

.. K.. X'. .Vernon - Bureau of 'Beclarnation

C. T. Jud,ah - Bureau of rRecla:nation'
' Gerainii Hr:npherys -.Br:reair of India: rl'ff.aire

: . Chrles R, .Cocks'. -.Corpg of EnEineers ''' John G.. T,iihtfoot - Corps of Engireers
- for. D...Ft Br:mcughs, .

Nati.onal Park Serrice
- folKirk Sandals, SCS
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lEtloi{sToi\trE RrvE"c co}pt_cT cOI&IsstoN

Minutes of Mee'i:ing
oct. fu-25, I?50

''.',':""".': - '

The tirlrd meeting of thi Iellowstone River Compact Comnnisdion
was held at the Norther:r Hotel in EiLlings., Montana, on Oetober 2L and
25, Lr!O, and was caLLeC to order at 10: Qi a.m, by R. J. Neu'e1l, Chair-
nar.. I'lr. Ed Parriott arrd tr&r, Chris Josephson were announced as new
Colmissioners for Montana and IJr.. Hexry Littlefle1d as a new' Ccmmissioner '

iron ''l[roning.

. . :.

fhd .Ciliirnan pointeC ont that the cinutes of the .secorrd neeting
.had been d.istributed and asked if.there were any corrections.. Mr. Johnson
. noved tlrat the n:Lnutes be approrqd. The motion was second.ed ar:d .carr!ed...

lhe Chari.rnan outlined the go-neral.situatron j:: which the
Comrnisslon finds itself.., Speci-fic' prlnciples bad not been ad.opled. +t ....the last neetiirg 'to guide M:r. Burke in tbe. preparation of a .r,ioik draft: vrtrich he :was reques*,ed to piepare end did prepbr.. 3ubsequertLyt the ' . 

.

...: .."'Drafting Corn'r'ittee u,et. mith the Engfuleering. Connittee, .but no.,single:.' . .. .

. draft of Conpact wa! aEl.eed uponi 1,- . ,., .- l.', . .: ..,,
. . . r ., .. :" ' | ' i .. .. :

.' ,., .'.. 
'. ,l the Chairnan then called bn trifr.,Ieoaard fof his inlews on the'

',. prresent statris'of the. ror! qf .the Draftdng ConmifJee..:Itrr.,treonard.
rgported.tha,t no neeting bad been. heId, except..ihe 9n9 early ln Augusi

. rvhen the Cormtttee uet :itrith the Engineertag Ccinuittee aind- advisors in
., ''Bi.lllrtgs, .A! ttrat"tine tbe basic pFnciples- were..discusqadl and it ,

. was d.greed that Mdssrs, .LeonarJ and MbNaLly would: each prepare a drafi
fhs fi6nnrittee'was unibie to agree on basic plinci.ples, 

"nd.-the 
Leonarc

and l[cNaILy drafts prcved to be dianeiric;[ly cpposed at nrany pci.:rts,
' 'lrith no basis for a6reenen'i:. I&, T.eonardlthen dlscussed the iulstory

of Conpact negotiations and spcke of a proposed c_ompact prepared in
. 19.35, signea by Messrs, iarabf Jmesltana gi:rrittYv tuis proiosea

CoilpaCt was based.on the ooctriae of appropriation. Mr. Leonard then
dl-scussed the quosi:ion of storage "onslru"tion, -nentioned the itforuing,
Nebraska-Colorad.o srrit and ibs settl.:nent on the basis ol appropriati,

,..116 pointed. out that the" suprerne Cor:r'! iiid'-feiit, o-ie; $i {hi"- uoit tfr"
( guestion of vrhether. lhg Un:tgd. Siates ov,ns the unsppropriated '.cater. '
\.-ia.--!.Ilp-"f!-fq.3n. 

1:..t*+i,.!.1i,1, ,.r,;i'; ^Ti,,i... 
,..._._.*..__

The Chairinan then askod Mr. Aeker 
ilior 

iris riews. Ib. Ackerll}.
stat,ed 'lhat the provisirrn proposed w'ith :'esrrect to North Dakota seemed
to be agreeable to Mon:i:ana and ltiyorning. It applied to streams r.,rhrch
:zere out of :each of Montana and Wyoraing. Ile stated lhat he had
rerlewed a good many dec:sions of the Supreme Cor:rt ano believed that

1.

\

'i.\l.ri i:
'l$:

'I

)
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',,he Court hed Ll.id do'im the firr, prooosition of rtcqultable :-ptortror:..;tr,ntrtl
bui had no-r, lejc down thc specific principJ-es for general appricltion..
H,g be'hcveti i:ha,l the states couLd agree on a conpe-ct and that thcy coulci
bctter do justice to the araa involved than couid an authority or sorre
othcr agency. 'He raised the question as to whei,he'r the Conrni-ssion ,,,ra.s

ati;cnptlng to a:poriion the naiural- f1-ow only or whether its epportloru
nent, covered ail tlre wster, i.ncluding stored water, I

' The chsirroan then celred. on irh. u"n*u/.i' He said that he ,ha'
be.fore hin ti:ree suggested drafts of Compact arrd that a fourth would b.' montioned a littLe Later, He discussed bricfly the points of d.i-sagree. ment between hi-uself and !dr" Gonerd lv-itir resDlci to'the longu" p.iiut.'
The first filing on the.Tongre Biver in lri{yomiirg was jn Ll7gr-and by 18.
there ',vere fiLings .on tr5rgoo acres. The i:rst-Montana filing was maou
.l-ugrst 9, 1q86. 

-The lfyoiing .constitr:f,jop provides that watei erising
in l'fyoning belongs to lhe state. Elorrrever, because 'of the lnterstate '

nature .qf the strern:= consiituti.::g the Yellowstone River systen, the .

state nay heve to, sprer-r{er sotre o.f, its rigirts t9 tkts water,., . . .

: ..P;iver.it'rouLd have the fl.ist right to rater ror:l#r000 acres. Tbe.loater
uold.d then go to l,[ontanar.but for use l5o.rai1es dovm stieaa. rr the '

tar4nie River eese the supnene cor:rt held that it woulo protect jr:nior
rights where the econory was d.epeident thereon:hnd wheie-t the' ,dlslanbe ' '

to'dowa'strenrn'.poirit'of use by ienior rights urould resp]-t i-n wd,ste. of .
Tc'ater tbrougb channer rosb. rt held, thai a lower state shouid take
aovantage'of storage possibilities and co:rstruction of storage works.-:; --'i:'-o- :-''

, . l "'' '. ...',' .. r-. ,.. " . 't- ...t. ,1

. .In application tc the Tongue River situa+"loi: lrtr, ir{cNillryu'l
poi.::ted out ''uhat -i:he Tongue River Bese:lvoil which has been constructed

. eonplied. qith the bollr'-fg of the Goirrt that storage,possibiS-ities :r" '

should be deveJ-oped. Mr. trfcl{al.ly t}ren reviewed briefly ihe principaL
draf,_t articres, articre v prepared by L,lyers, articie rrr ty McNalLy ,

a$ Wehrli, ar.d .ArticIe.III prepared tgr leonard, wtrlch ccver protection
of existing rights ana aivi.sior:- of 'r-atLi. He then 'suggested. ,Learing
frona tne Eng:neerj;ng Cornulttee.

Mr. Myers reported for lbe Engineerlng Cormrittee that at the
jgint neeting held'vrith lhe Drafting Connittee .in lugust two jobs were
girren to the EngirreEt}Ig_comurittee. The first job was to anaryze the .' iituation on the Bj€lg$Shiver to detern:lne wnltirer 16s trpotentieJn .:nd
rrPcssibrett ecreages given in the Engineer:-ng Report were cbrrect, and if
not to deternine proper acreages; the corunittee took a field trip jn' septenber covering tle entire .'Eigiiorn River Basin and subniited^ its
report, .as an addencuu to the original report, by letter of septenber.2h,
to the Chairnan of the Connission

tr d;

'' l
,:*:ra
-'xRF

)

i
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The second. job given lhe Coruni'i:tee was to at'rempt to .prepare i

an article for inclusj.on in a craft of compact covering tLe anporticrucen-t /
of watcr.. The Oorn:nitlee spen-, considerable ilne on tii:Ls probl,em vriih the-r- ,./
help of !Cr. lI. T. Person, Dean of Engineering at i;he University of tliyoningl iti-----z
an4 an Englneering Advisor to'bhe }$oning Cosurs:Lssion, and l,lr. ,1. R. Riter,
Chjef of Hydrolory Division, Br:reau of Reclanation. Two principles were

consid.ered for use in the preparation of the draft. The first is the
depletion iibeory used i-n ihe Upper Colorado River 0orrpact, whlch places .

" l*iU"g on i:hl beneficiaL coniurnptive use of water pemt.tted in cacli
s.tabe, ihe second is the divertible ff.ow theory nhich .Liarits the arnoirnt'
or percentage of iotal amor:nt of water which can be diverte* in a si;ata. i

The ConmittJe beiieved ihai; a nodification of the divertj-ble fLow
principle was tnost, appropriate. j:r tbis case, thi-s being__t!9 principLe : . : .

considbrdd in all previous conpact negotlations on the IelLowslone. ., : : ' 
.

L,rtr.-
!trr; Myers then read a tetter to the Gralrrnan of t|e C6ruai-ssion , , .

d.ated gcbobs 23, L990, wirLch discussed the opinion o.f, the Eng5.neering " '' ... .

Comnr:!tteej.nreipecttotirigrnat!erandtranslnittedasuggesteddrpJt
oi 'a:r. qppor*Lonment al:tielg,o Copies .of. the l-etter were fistributed to - ."
those nresent' .lh. L"onod'tinquirea whether' tbe d'raft prepared bi" th" . '.'those present.' .Idi. Leonara'inquirea whether. the draft prqpared W ti,:e . '.:.

Ccmcaltiee proPosed'to affect, gxlsting rights or only unappropriated .. ' ',

)

.Cflmaltiee proposed'to affect, gxlsting rights or or$y unappropriated
.wate?. there'was discussion by lbssr6; trtryer.s.r Leonard, Bowarr.Verlqn, . , :-

.',\;Lo-I 'p,,nc*.an.' :r-i ini-hers-. trrfeesrrs-'Frrnston and T,lovd dibcussbd 'tbd.'".r . '

.those nresent. .l[t.

Acker; 'Br::rstoei' arrd:o.thers; l{essrs. Bunston and Lloyd dibcussed i!i,'.", ....
neceSsity fon a co:rpact before.storage develirpnent couJ.d .proceed.

-)

"ii. /
('i{,.,.*, '

' 'a ". .

At ll-:30 a,na...-. ]: the Chai-$san.selled a recess. - :''

)

l

Itrr' acker moved that the 0ctober 23t: L95a' lepo+ ?f tu-
Segjleering Ccwrittee be adopted arrd approved by itre Cornmission. The .'
noiion waslsecond.ed. by Mr. McNa-lly, Ih. Jone.s stated tbat ti:'e Montaod'

Connissioners would be 'ni-Ili-lrg to ablde by. the deeisions reached
at the Sebruary neattng" IIe suggested an exauination of the
Engincering Report in ine light of ttrese d.ecisionsi l&., Bunston stated
ihat the people on the Bighorn Rivar in l,(ontana did not agree to acoept.
the acrcages- j-n the Engineeriag Report as a basis 'for ihe dirrision of
water, but l,vould be willing to 'consider the report in arrivirrg at procer
perceniages. Ile read a statement giving the positton of the Bighorn
people in Monta:ra and objected to the inconsistent da'ba as to rlpotenilall
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rr:,1 rrpossibrcrr i-rrigable r.creages in the tsighorn Rlver Basi-n. Lrir.
Ti-lc.-;r'bcn""dug;;esred the',, the ciata presenned by the Eng:neering corr::ii,,tec
',,'crFJ Drobirbl;r as acc'orate as coul-i bo rlevelcpea p-t-iiris tirne ;rnd thetthntr !'a rrqorl ac = basi-s for di'rrisron of water. Thi:re we.s d.iscussion bviiessrs. Sunston and Bower

L"r. I{yers out}jned in some detatl the nethori of Cerivaticn ofcaia In the original report, the reasons lrhy that report was felt to bej-rrprcurate jJl some.respecis., the procedures folloryeci:by the con ttiee-inncdlfrc:Jionr Fncl ihe basis for the infcrnation in ttre: addenriua. Tirr:rewas dissussion of cerre-:n details.. IJr..vernon ou-,Lined.:_n geneiar iir.pl.m of the iliissouri ti-ver Be-si-n project for developnent cn"the Erghorn.

ltr. -LckerMfuestioned vrtlether there was not some confurioo * i

bo .vrid.ch reoort was before the.. group for .ccnsiderati.on ana stited {naihis rootion covered the October 23 r.6port, wliich suggested a basis forl
apoor+'ionnent oi' the water and included as a.n attichneni ,a draft artcle
on apportioi:rTent. ,. , . . ,

;' Mr. McNaJJ-y inquired wtrat infornation !"[r. Bunston and ,,he . ,, : ..:
.;Bighorn. group from lfontana would regr:j're, In orclerto be ab].e io "*"u" 

..'.. . . :

.. .':.' .. '.'.. ..1' .. There was discussion as to wheilier tbe Eng:ineeting comi.ttee ': .

Re99ry bq*g consid.erec. bq-'theigroup..i,'crrrd.eci the.a""gt-"f E"i$;-.]:i' .,. .. .i..' . .,rrticlc.'I'lr. .Loonerd said'thdt no bonpact could. be signed. thai askee. " . .. ':

lioniena.to give u-o rights io water nori-u use in Montia. u*. ,t"t,*,.
asiced for a'spaclfi'c proposal, .but }fnr.,feoaerd lepried tiral girey *"ura: ,.-, 

, ., ',., , ,,
'insist"on regcgqrjllon of the ccctrine:of appropqiition. ..: ..., ,. ,.

.'r .:';''' "' ltrcre was *iscu.ssLon 9f the tb*t" of the agreementslr-eacheC jn :

Foltrrr =rrr. rEs{uru.vv F"Dd, whether they are stiII app}i.cable. Heisrs. llcN*J-}y and .

,F"tTd agreed 'that the'Feb:'uary prwrsions could stilL be aclherbd to, ' ,but there was some di_sagreenenL ai to d.etpilst : ..

.' ' ' Ilr. Byrkg poinied out that ths fi,eport of i:he EngineeringConrittae ecntained 20 specific qrres*uion", '*,i that it vras nct lrise iotry to'consicer the repcit as a r"hole 'nithout'identifying the inAirrieuafprcblens. l{e. read p"rticrfl"rIy rtems i" th; tir:ird. paragiapr, *hiil' cohtained probleus 7 to lJ.. In this paregraph tire bond.ttee has nacea reccEmendation as to the method of hanclling vested rights, a problen
) 'shich-will have to be solved by.the Comission. I[r. Burke then discussed'/ the claun of the ilnited Ste..tes to the water of interstrte streams end thehisiory of the clairn ead of court decisions whlch be.z. on the lratter.
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.rlfter a shcrt reoess l,ir. Lecnarci thankad Llr.. tsurke for his
discussicn anC suEgested that he. draft e- suggested Cirj.sion cf the water
which could be presentcd to Mcntana and 'fyoning, foJ-}cwing r'*ri ch i:he
Ccnrnissicn cculci raeet e.nd adbpt the draft'. [1r. Acker vrithdrerz hi.s
notion rith the conseet cf the seccnd. 

:

ilb
Mr, iicker'froveci that tbe Report of the Engineering Ccrnr"aittee

be adopteci in principle only and thdt the points enalyzed.by L{r. Burke
be considered ir:iirridual-1y. ltrr. McNal3y seconded .t'he moticn. lfr.
'lrlewelI asked [':r. Br:rke whether he now haa adequate infor:nation frcn
the Co::urission on wl:-ich to base a draft of Compact.- llr. Burke stc.teC
that he had neither :uhe information ncir the ti:ne.' the Chsir ce.}}ed .i

for a vote on the moi:ion, anditrlont,"-naybeing opposed to the motion,
it was ,decJ-sred Lost.

' i ' ' ' gheie was d.iscusslon e-s 'to tue uaiis ior voting, and'it uas
general.ly agreed. i;hat the'vote nust be .taken by states, each state

' -i

ft was moved'
'was celnP]-eo.

2. The comnit'tee feels'tb"t .l=*ing ttre wqy for fhis nerc
, .'siorage shcu.ld be the r:nderlying objectiv- cf arry interstate Conpact-

It was moved anC scccnded that the itdn be aCcpted.. Upcn
objection it was nwed,to: anenci. the notion to insert the rvcrdsr nlne oflr
between nbetr ard |tthen and change'the 'ivordr rrobjectiven'to t'objectives-rr
lhe enendnent was cerried, and the notion as anencled was cerrieC.

3. Froto arr iaterstate standpointe i:he situatiou in the
Yeilowstone River Basi-n is extrenely farrorabre sinee on three of
the for:r interstate tribuisies there is a reserwoir site at rr
neer the State line 'shich ca:l prr:vide aCequate control cf resiCrra
florrs lrcn the upper State for contj-nued devel.cpnent in i:he l-o"ver
Ri.r*o :.

MT v. WtM.T.o. app
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haring one vote..

^',D:,.i......:...,:.'.,.....'.'..i....:...:Mr, .4dker moved that the Report of the Engineering Coudtiee ,,:. 
'i

be received for. eonsicieration and'Dossibtre aContion of each of the
prrinciples stateC. 'The. ag.tlon was. seibndqd .by I,{r. McNaJly arrd. il'aspe!i...

' : 1.., ..',.'-'. ". itre fta+i.,as identified.'by llir: Burke'in the Englneerinf . . .'".. ' ':'..1. 
'.:

t . ' .'d^_iJ-
;i:; r".'.. Yt*' ,'. Y"1*'Yl

iirrr-'t'l '..': : ',.. :..' .'. ".. .; t;" . . :'Si.. , . ' -' 1, It !s.a generalJ.y:aecepted fact tirat irrtgetl,on develop- . ' .:---v_':

.: -: , '". . nend in the YeLLowstone'River Basinr. particuiar.Jy _or.r,!.he ry,tq:t?l€',.'. ,1,...
tnibularies, has. very neafly reached its ruarj:eun practicllle Lirait ' ' ;'

'.ritbcut the brcvision of .addltional ner.r storage eapa.city' '.,

'.and seconded tc adopt thib iten, and. the clotion

)

\
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irlfl h. The fo'rrth tributary, Cl;.rks Fork, j_s not likeJ.;r tc' n-.rnar.irrnnn vr2!31 shcriages. 
.

5. The reservgir on Tcngue River has a.lready been constructeC.,
:rnc ihose on i;he Big Horn River anc the Pon'd,er. Rirrer a3"e auth:ri-zecL-- ^---i^^- fcr ccnstruction by ihe Bure.su of R.eclenation.uJ uurl4t

,Ls to ench cf these" iteros inCivldual notions that the iter:: be
adcpted werl naCe, secondeC, and carried. 

.

5. 'iijhen the'se. reservoirs ere in.cporati-on the;. wiLL have .thc' prneticar effect of perniiting fu].l development in tire uFper states
lri'bhout affecting the progress of ddvelopnent in the rowei states.
Tlrai fact shbuid be borne in ni-nd. .

' rt,was noved and seccnded to adopt iiris iten. iupori objectirn, .tt.il;aspassedover....',.1...,:

I

. 7. ccncernj-nq tne-atmeni of eristing. devel-opuents in .the ccnpact,
the con'riti;ee is 9f the pi:rign that there is Little bo be 'Eeinecl ',.' 

:

lron a rrater srrpply standpoint b.r..rggp+ting end adroinisterurg ' , i..
existing clivarsions'under q Corndact, . 

' . ..'r'. .. 
'

': 
'

W lqhdther
Gonpaet;
IL-1. IL^utr.r u ultE
i-n'nr

io ba.se 'bhis $pe
in tbe water laws

.::.::': ij ': 10. Tt'."rouId be a uajbr'reseerih projeci to pl-ace ertsting : ' 
'.ri eL*a .in a-I 1 cr^r^^ ^- -] ^ -.---" --i irrriur.,s iil all States on an eguive-lent basrs.

)

tI. Suc:i t:roced.ure uncloubtedly, woulC involve interstate
ad irrrii erti an nranaarli n-<'{*y' *H4eers*v{j yr vvsqLltltig.

Ilr. Lecnard s'batecl tha.t rt is .r'lentanars nositirn that ther.e
shourc be a prcvisirn in the ccnpect that eristing righbs shall be _.

arird:uiste:'ec under the conpect by the .td,ninistre-tive corn:rission that
nay be establishec. L{r. McNarIy ste.rec that. ritynning. crd not .nrani such
a pravision. There 'was dlscussicn cf the problen. rt was agreed that
both stries w:urt e:risting rights rec,:gnrzed rn the ccnpact. -Mr, 

Burke

MT v, Wy/M.T.D. App.
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'jil,!.t
',.f ' suglested recognj-zing exisiing rights and providing that they be ad:nin-

i.stered under state lalr. There vras cliscussion of the nelative merit of
lire tryo posi'bions from the slandpoint of protection of properiy right-s.
lir. Aclcer suggesteci aciding a phrase to provide that ',he ComSract ."rould
Itrecogntze vested ;'ights uncier lhe doctrine of appropriation.rr ltr..
Ve.rnon moved that wi-th respect to j.tem I of the'Engineerlng Report ihe
Ccrnaissicn desires that (a) the Conpact recogn:Lze exlsting vested rights
and (U) Nhe grocedure for recogr::Lzing lhese rights not be changed. There 

:

vras no second.
\)/j' l4f

Mr.borrermorredtoadoptiterns6toLL!nclusive.'i&.leonard..:...
stated that Monteni objected. ,Tirere was.finther d,j-scussion. Mr. Br:rke .. . ..,. .

stated that'there s""toid fc be no quesiion'about recognizing e-.cisting . .

rights,thattheau95tionwaswhatbody'wor:1denforcethoserights,the
gqurtq or a Comcact .Cor,nlssion. Ilens 6 to Ll were passed ovqr. . j I ,: . ,' :" ..

12.Therearetr,roprincip1esuponrytricirasatisfactory:.|'
i'l'location of tlhe unused waters. of the.Tellowstone Riveq could be ..' l'"...rl .

'. " based.'. One is the so-cir.lled. divertibie. flow principler'lvhi-eh has r ' ' . '' .

. bein used 'in'previous Tellowstone.River 'Conpt.1 4tr1'eniFts, The
' other is the depJ.etion princirle as used ln ',he :Upper .Col-orndo I .". ' 

'

' : ,River Easin Cou.paet.

)
,.:1., ' - ,. .'..,.vtincrpJ-e has been nneviously used; as e,bas:-s for a conpact, ii:. ,, r. :"

N I :.shgulCbere:fainedrlut.modlfred.to'nairqih.d-apporti?:nen! _.,"'.. r,''
operative.on otber tiran a deily basis so that e-llocation could . . : '" 

.

Ue tn te:nrs of cr:nr:Lat:ive 
"oiuiles.of,-vr1t9r,!r{eugh 

ar: entire_, ,., , . j','. .'' ,,.1.1,
: r . yoirr.'or portion tbereof rather than by da:.ly. strgan flLolr'.. .'Ihis. r': :.'.r:'

isbecausesubstantia11ya11newdeve3-opnent.Td11bebgsed.on

.',..'..:
.'JJ+. A suggested draft of an apportiorunent article'is attached,

together with lhe support'i-ng defini.tlonq.

There was iiscussioa of the iten. trh. .Tlrornton"moved. to adopt
the.divertib1ef1ovrpri.ncip1easnr6ciifiedj".""ordaaceuithComnittee
recoramendations'!he.moticnwassecondg4..l,jIr.leona'lrdstaiadthathe
fa:rorei the d.rvertible flon principle, but objec'ued to nodifi-cetion.
In the follo'uing dj-scussion ,{yolci-ng proposed learring the question of i

noCjJication open for the present. By consent the grouo adopbed .the I
dlvertibla flow principle as a basis for Conpact, urodrficetion to be I

considered later.

$. lYhatever principle is used in al]ocating the water und,er
ihe Compact, it, is necessary ro select sorne i-nciex upon uhich to
base e4portionnenf, eithcr drreetly in.acre-feet or by percenta.ge.

)
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Thij connittee believcs that *,he most practi.cable basj-s of i-ncorti_on-. mcnt of the unused water is the area of irrigable land j.n the St;*es.

L5, The irrigabre lands in the states are tabulated in thc
report anci the addenduir, dated septembrer zb, Lglo, of the.e4glncer-. ing comnittee.

L1. The commibtee JeeLs .the irrigable rands as shovrn by thisreport and addenclun are. a reasond,ble neasure of bhe new deveioo_
nent ih.at is likery to take place ln. the basin for a l-onq tiie'to
cone.

I : . '. ..

Sighorn as gj-ven in the conraittee Report and ad.dendum. rir'was.noved to
aAg?.t the_principle of using rrpotential-tl and trpossibleil irrigabJ-e land
as tho index to ceter:nine th,e percentnge apportj.onnent. fnoie ry.qs iro '

'second. 'rt ',vas ncved to adoptt iten. rT. fii nction ms' seconded.: r

F911ow:ng discussiony it.ras noved to add. a-fter the .wordr. rr'.r6gr6rarir
.'tbe e:ipression,.rrexcept as to the lighorn River.il The urotloti-**'. t,,. ;

sccdnded and ce,rrigd, and the rnbtion as anended wa.s c'erridd. . . ..',.'. .: :...
/: . '.. ...1. I , I8-. If thg.Cormission.fbel,s that the ariaitable daia are...

.j.:rsufficient'.on any of the interstate tributaries (clarks: Fort<;
tsig Horn, Tongue, or Powder. Riverq) 116. ette63ge al1 of the '

!f?*r'.of :vp.e!en .sr:,fficient to teie-"*". oi i'irl prrrloirr
indicazed potential.,dgveJ.o-oroe]{b. 

. ..', 
'. . ' .:-.

ruused ruaters of that,tiibutaryr: it could appori:ron a first :.

tiiis tten rras pas5ed'over.,:. . I.ILLD -Lt/gMTai.' passeq Ovgtr.. ... . : ..\
l.

19. Sorne gops-ideration ro", O* glvon tg suppleu.rental water lt.suppiy.and sjrce such water is for use on eristing pr.ojectsr,it ' j
is felli: tbat sirsh .:,1't:sr2a.!!sa shouLd be made under't-he cateeory i

)

J-ir rer! !aa! slrsn .5 | r:ocatron should be made under the category' of erlsting irrigation worlcs rather tban potential..

Ii was moved and second.ed that this item be adopted, ana ihe
raotion was carriod, .

20; The conmittee defi:ritely feels that there is enoughj:ifcrnatioa avai.rsle at iire present upon rkich to base a nork-
abre and redistic comnact, and that no'i:hing wouId. be gained. .

but rnrch nigirt be lost if a conpact 'uere poitponed 'rntil .nll
tlie develooment possibilities in the basin r.re coraprstely and
thoroughly studi-ed" Tlr:is wil-t take a. Lone tine :ird cost e
great dea.l of noney, anct if a Conpact is ielayed r:ntil it rs
^ffih'l ^+ ^l 

!Lc'Inprelecr rEs basin nay uel1 be ieprived of the use and beneflt
of many:'rorth-','rhiLe projects u,hich ctherl,clse could. be constructeci.

MTv. Wy/M.T.D. App.
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i\i{{i,: Tiris itam was reed,- as a statement, but.not put as a question.

The :neeting recessed aL 5tL5,
lt.,t_

The meeting reconvened at 8:35 p.n. Mr. treonard"diseussed thc
'nunr.rous ncetings of the Cornrn-ission that hsre been hefd enci. the nurflGxous
arr.Jts of compa-ts. Hc stated ihat -r,he draft prepareci by Massrs. i.,lcl,l"]ly
anC. ulehrl.i. and prasenteC by l{yorning was wholly unacceptable to }rlontana
and grvs tho reasons therefor. He concluded that fhe Cornnission w.es noi
rpprolching agraencnt and statdd that if the Connrission'cou.id'not came
ne..Jcr agreen,ont, he '-ras prepared to nove that ihe Comnissj-on a-djourn.
pernanen+-Ly.

taigeuptheertic1eby.scitions..'..].'.'.,

Cl.crks Fuk River

. tFn tllRr^n.i r c4 v rr./ vllg46' '' lo .trdontana

F{T P H.]TY) Rl 1IEF

rv. 'iJvui116
To Monfana

Tcngue Rlver

. Tn llhraqi nar v r/J vrrurJ6

To. I{ontana

Po'tder Eiver

fla rrr!^-+^-^' ru 4vllu4r4

v./v '. ..: :

tr{:r. McNeJ.ly piointed out thnt the McNally-t{etr1i'draft j-s not
before the gz'oup, that it is. the. Engineering Cornnitteers draft, which is
bcfore 'bhc group. ?he Chairnran.brought up for considerationar the '

'Engineeri:rg Cormitieets draft rnd asked iif:r. Br:rke to conciuct the discussion.
L!r. Burke outllned the prcvisions of tbe arer-fii article and proceecied 'r,o

)

d..t0
.p

lo

F

to
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I

srr.'D;sct to ihe foiiouing silpularions concerning the poin-u o.f
' i'1tclllomonf ' ll

'' The provision as fo point of measurerneni on C1arks Fork y,;as

agrr-:cd cn as fol-l-ovrs:

. rr1. .t'-or tho Clarks Fork River the point of rneasureneni sh*l1
ba belcn' the lp^st diverslon from Cl-arks Fork River above Rock Cr.ei

There r,v.as discussion as to the point of neasurement on BiEho:
River, i.s to lririch the Conuaitteers dreft provi.ded as. fol-Lo-.rs:

.:
'ttz. tr'or bhe Big Horn River the point. of rneasurernent sha.ll br' belov{ the last diversion from the Big Horn River and ti:e infl-ow

frora the. Litt1e Big Horn River .shaj-l be excluried fron ths quaniit'
of water subject to. Ologaiior:'i . , , ,. =- : ,'

' . Mi' Bunston. suggested that the point bf neetsurenent be at e-

poiht'at the state rine or at a point j'irst above lFa.Little Bighorn Ri .

lfr.. Leonerd cb,jected to rneasuronent gor ainrision elrgpLat, ihe state !in6
.cn rfly tribui:4ry encl also ob.iected to excLrrdins e:cisTlie.riehts.' :.. ir -.: -.:- . .- :.'

on Bhich the stp.i;e engi-:reers of the three stares constitute, a-rgajoriry. . .-l
tS-

.' .ll?.e1qressed..'iris Jeeliirg that ihe grbup'shor:fd tlave confi-dence ln'theiie cls-Dressed. l:-is Jeeliirg tha.! ihe grbup' shgr:Id. tlave confi-dence ln.the ' , :'. . 
.report-representing lhb best judgement :of 'the ttrrie state:eng;rneels .who ''.,'

?reEenof'ionge4perienceandirighstarrding.,IIe.rrrgedthat-theeng!.neer-.ing nrtbers di,seussed in.the report and reeonmended by the Sngineqqing :

Co:mrj-ttee n9t be tanpered u!.th trf, the group. The. There was ;rtiitatenent, of . "
".suggestlon bn UrsuggEstion by. ldr. Leonard.. ldr. Person pointeC out that the Ccr:inissionis e-ttempting to div:-de the ens-re'water pro-duced j:n.the basin, rrot.'jurdivrde. the entLre'water prodggg4 j.:n.the basinr' Lrot just .

,l
. .tr," ;11;' prJducad,i"-wydre.:

.:

rciseLy. utrat the pnoblens'.,.. uere tira-, ealled ihrs iompact negotiatronl ilh. Kr:rtz spole of the ,

hi qtnm af , -:3-;:^ ll--:, 
'-_-.4g uurr ur a pievi.cus compect +sd its consideratlon; IIe pointed out

' #L5 i*-^*+^r-- -! r-tllc llllEorEe.nee cf Crafting e- conrpict anrd having i.t approved and sone of
the problens to be resolved. , -

' tr'!r. Bunstcn agreed th::t bip pr-o!-r-en is one of dividlnB the . i

y1t:" of thp. be-sin, not just that wEEE-ans"s in wycnirg. l,s io ilie
\ divrsicn of the watarr 'he berieved. that a nb!-cekn division can be
) effectrve--rrt-bab1;, the first biock on the basis of the engj.neerine

raoort and ti'.e renairurg bl-cck, after serving existing aac-potentialirrig".ticn, to .be subject tc approprre.tion uy uotir stites, As to the
nni r* ^.ra *^,pururr or inei,'.suf,:enent., he suggested that it be at the Hardi.n Bridge just
above tne ni:urh clf the Liftle Bienorn .!irrpr.-

)

.. '':

10
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{$$ . Icll-cvring a. revievi by l,{r. Burke of I'ir. tsrustcnrs propcsal, there
" Lrls.a d,lscussicn of the pr:posaL.by ],{essrs. Vernon, Bunstcn, p.:nd Burke .
' llr. Burke stated the proncsition that ttpotentialtr developments be divrCed
; :n the basis of acreags in the engineering report, and that ttpossible"

. acreage be include- 
lr:: 

percent.not stated

Mr. Bunston'moved that ihe group favcr ."tgr""ting uriapproprir.'r,ed
w;.tcr on thc diver:tibLe flow thcory usi::g for percenta.gcs as to potuntial

' ecre?ges the figures in.the enginecri.:ng report, and as to possible z-cre- . .

eges, figures tc be deter:,r,inbd later. Mr. McNaIly scccndeC the noticn.
Thirre 'r.ras an cbjection by )I:r. LeonarC as Lc adopting tilis .moiicn. hir.. :

Bunstcn suggested ihat. tbe questicn .as to the theory prcposed be subjcct
to furthcr . considera;bicn.

There was discussion as to tlre poi.nt of .raeesr:rernent' and .the
'. rele;b'i onslr-ip betnreen various points.'cf raeasureneni and percenteges

.]appcrt.ioned.Orraquesil.onby$r.Bunstcn,Mr.Br:ricestateciashis
, cFiinion .that the dTa4t a.:.'ticl-e by the Engineeri-ng Cornrnittee ryas the bes'u

,..:*"thca cf accoinplii'ttiog the devclopnent.of the erea... fhere 'ry:s further' ,''
, discussion :f, tlre recogniticn of-existlng rlghts. : . . : '

)

_: 
..r

'i . ..

. ..r,-. .,.. . :,1: ,....!d. thornton actred:that the.Eiigiaeer.lng Cconittee.Rep*t be,i '"..1'

. " ;i . '. tenta*,ivul-y aCopted. r-s to nean:ring points on all stneaurs. Tbe noi:i:n
,11, rvas seccnd.id.. b, Lecwrrd obJeeted..' l,4r.. .ibnes s-poke 9f th9 problen "{.,.; l , vciting;'"5e.necessi.ty of lhe Conrdsstcners frstr.a state voti:rg as a.'-unj.t," .:l'..

{ii.* ,.1 . '. .iie 
-:frres""a'iegret ihat the Mjntena group had not uei io,'eg"&'tn v;T icrus:.

''!:*ii';' : .. pcfn*,i; lle staled that $ontana wiLL insiirt on reecgniticn .of. Doctrine rf ;1'

: .,. ; . trEe. lhcrntcn asked to recess to' the ne4! n.:rgag. lg.. le,onrld
' ..1 i..: .. agajr stateri his prcpcsal.tbat unless.Slygaing suggested sone c-lhe{.!ry1u ' , .

... . , . : fcrra:crqrFdctr thl:'e-aprpeared'tc be no basis for agreemet$.. ,[{r' {cl{aI]y
", ' . . . e-gain stated thet nc iFyot'-ing proposaS. .is before the Co'rmissicn, thnt

rrjr]^;i i-. ,,,rus'5 1,rt11.be.satlsfied rnith ary..one of several paragraplrs subnetted
, . prurid.ing for .the 'apportionnent of weter. Mr. Fiillians stateC lhat hq . ,'
. rnas Urea of heariai the discussion apparently getting-nowhere anci wai

gsjnq to Leave. ft was moved. anC sec:nded to recess. The notion ni::s
'carrieC enC at IL:00 p.m., the Cosmission rccessed until lhe next Lqfrn-Lng;

The neetinB reccrrvened at 9:l+0 a.ni. cn Octcber 25t L950. lJr.
I-ie'.'rell asked whethor further discussicn of the Engine*'ing Ccmmiti:ee's

.. Repcrt was clesjrrble. The tenta.tive rpproval such as had been g1','en the
) speclfic itens of the repcrt wculd harCly bind a Cormiissirner to sign

. the c':npact when prepa:'"d:

l,fr. Bunst:n ra,rd e leiter arlCressed tc lir. Ilewel1, copy lf
ich is at'i;acbeC.

'\
)
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There 1trP.s discUssicn of the nethod of diVj ci nn nr Ri rh^.rn 4iver
waters. It vres pcuted out lhat 'bhere rvas sub6tarti;i";*;;"#;; '

pc'uential irrigation possibilities cn the Bighorn as prcsented in the
Engj-neering Coianittee I s iieport.

cnara!'5tated i;hat he could not agree to ldr. nunst"nl'f
prcposal fo turn over to the nngineering Corrnittee the problen cf
Crdting a compe.ct for the signature of the Counnissioners nor to the
suggestion,that iaynren on the Conuulssicn be si:pplanteC by enEineers
l,Ir. Bunstcn''stated that he Cid nct ty any neans intend to inpl_y any
requests fcr thc ,resignation of any. nembers of the Ccnnissicn. His
ccrnments ',tere sub:rri.tteC in view cf the nearness of fhe leiisl3fi-ve
sesslons in ltfoni-::g and l,{onte.nc, and bec.ause of the fact. rhat the job
of dr:fting th.c co:npact was largelyla technical englneeri:rg job. ii.r.

. '$illi:r::s statcd that r'.lthcugh he had no official status in the rirccting
he rTished to offbr as. his opinion thet he agreed rribh IIr. Bunst:n.
The Engi-neeri:rg Couraittee slrouLC be capable of drarulng e conpeet,.:Ifiti:'ieret'henfpund..notsatisfactory'itccuIci.bereviewecjnthe
'1 rrai s'l ri.'ttt os - : .rstt!ur.- uu-eY .

' .: .

Mr. Cochane askeC whether all ihe tributeraes nebcleC t.: be .i

crnsidcred ln a d.raft cr vrhether a conpe.ct,could. be.drnvrr csvering ' -' 
some streans end. gnitting oi:hers. tie itatea that :lhe Bighorn. River .

gTqup wants a conpact si. th{$ it can go ahead wittr deveJ.opnents'.ewen 
.Lf scme cf the tributaries can nof agrei'on. conpaet'prcvi-Sions. .,.

' : .', ..1 ..
" 

.. 
t . :$1r: '"tor*S;r"d.for a stateneirt.$on Wyoning;:as tc,i..ne '.:.'. .l ,

. speeific proposaLs'.,to whlch they:9s11 Morrtana nigh'i4p.gree. .Ten ninutes

. recess'was takEn. .Frl-Lcvrihg the recess Mr. Loonard'bot1eC attentien tc,.,'

t:

', thq f3et thqt'North'.Dakota was not representqd in thls Caits sessl:ns
and ihat' nb. actlcn. was possible 'withoirt theurr -He hoped tirat :W.*ring , .

woul-d subnit b Cratt cf-a courpact which vnuld be agreed.upcn. W, *g"e*-
ment ca,t be reached, on divid.ing the basin anct ccrnpicting.inciiviCuaL. "

. streans. Itrq.basi:r clusf be.ccvered as..a whole., . . . .. ,.

}d:.:Brrnstonstatec]thathewasnot'infavcrcfacjcrr:ningor
having anybody,reslgn. If 1t is fcunrl that a ccnpaci; can not be Crafted ;.
to er:ver al-L the tributaries he lqoulC like an cppcrtuneiy tc 'see 

whe.t
can be d,:ne rn the Bighcrn. - 

.

..ij:.

ldr. Newell discussed the varirus drafLs nhich were ;rv:uil-able
f:r consiceraticn, l{o one ciraft }reC becn subnittcC by the Drafi:ing

. C:nnittee. trb; Burke had preparecl a preli-ninary wuk dreft f -'r the use''\ .:f the Drafting Ccrnnittee. Messrs. IicNeJJ-y anC $lehrli had prepercd a
) fu'eft rL=presenring a l,Iy.:ning uiew. ]dr, LernarC haC preparecl s d:aft

r'3Dresenting id-s v-iervs. C:pies'of 'the 
lecnarC ancl B'.rrke Crafts wero

di sf;r-'i hrrf.ori

)
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Lir ibyd movcC io recess inLo ri.vcr groups to try tc reech
egraemcnt anc rcp:rt bacic shartly after noon. There was no seccnd-
lir. Le,:rn,sri. asiccd whe.t 9lycrning thrught :f the Burke draft. He state,:l
the-, he felt it cavered;the agreenants reached in February but that it
sh:uld clver the. nanner cf settlj.r:g Cisagreements in questicns cf inter-
slate aCninistraticn. ldr. Br:nston mcved tc ccnsicLer i;he Br:rke d:.a.f*,
parr6rnph by paragraph.

. l{r. Mc'NaIly refered to the draft para-gneFh in the Engineerino
corrnittee,s Rep:rt ancl tb corresponcling paragraphs in the Le.:narcl drs.f.
t+icNeli-y-lTehr1i draft and a ![yers drrJt.. He statec that lflr.aming rv-;u]d . .

nrt aqree to interstate aclninistration.' He.reaci fr5,n--bhe*?rafi D,?rar,r.
by the Engineering Corrurittee and. stated 'ttrat ltffoning vrantad. diuisicn-.:,
the water on lan errnual basis as pr,rvided for in Lhis craJt. Eie ilren
read, frcn a parag,raph.:f the lrl]'erst draft vrhich used as a basis fcr
civlsioi: of nater the alLocati'm of boneficial.consunptlve,use'on en
a:rnual basis-. 0ctcber tc Seubenber., placing a ceiling- on bbb amcurit rf
water which caa'be clnsumptively used i-n each of the states. He reac .:, .,

fr::n the.].{cNa11y;13ghrLi dreft whlch a]-so prrv:ideil:for divlsion on.ther.' , '.
crnsr:nptive use basls ,:rnd from thc Lecnara arelt wnicir provid.ec, fq! l' 

,'

, lhe applicabicp*of t'!re. Doctrine. of \pproprla.tion'cn en inierstate lbasi-,r.'
' Ilr. trlci{al1y sfated'that he qbiectgd" t:" jntersiate: ad.ninisiralion; : He - .

. stgted that. he qrorfld insist oFi,titiui.tefle apportlonnentl' r!::iCfr'i.ncluCeb '

1'. I In.ansT'te; toia questi-on trtr,.Nelre1f '.ipfuiood that the lrtners .' &aft lras a crafi: prepared by ur. Myers utilizing as a besis.'uhe Burke
'baft enC substituting.in.the appropriate.pIace the principLe cf . .;i:;1 i.
app:irti:nnent cn. the basis',of ecnir::cptive use .re;b!:er than app:rtiunnant
cf civertible flow. Thj.s craft wos prepered f,lr the use og the Engrnsg
ing Crmuiitee, Copies uere furnisUea cUy i;o.nenbers. of that Ccnraitiee
Tlhen the Cornnittee ecnsiCeiecl the Saft it Leaned tovr:ci the Civeri:ibLe
flwr ne'thrd enc prepareci its own. craft qirich rl-as Inesented. to i;he
C:ruissicn.

Mr. i:nes agreeC that the basis of Civision cf water is the
essential feature to be deciced, He felt that there shrrul.c be srne
nachinery for discussicn of prcbrems rdrich would arise r:ncer the
canpact either threugh a conrnission, thinugh the state engjJreexs or
by scme .oiher neans which shcu].ci be pr:ridecl for in the c-npact.

MT
Hr. Iecn'arC insisted tha'i: und.er the Dcctrine rf Appr,ipiia.ti:n

state lines must be rri-iped cut. iic i-ns'i sted cn recognition of estabLisheC
rr;hts r:rrder iatarst:.ti adainistration, anc ,--ln *ppoiti:ment .:f na.tural
fI:v, nct stcrage.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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li*.:l
I'ili'ri.

) piicrities and other factors. He statecl tfii.j-0 agreeuent could be . :;' .

' rcached. on .!he langu;ige. to be:useC.in.ttre articlee;of whLch he reaqi frrn'.i
se'rsral erampJ-es, 'anc on tJie question cf j:rterQtate arlnin:.siraticnr . then:: ,,agreementclulctbereached.Jnaccmpact..'.'..'..'i'.

)
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i5. i,iclrdJ.T noveC to remove the Tongue F.iver fron ccnnect

;ffi::.fl';lJH l:1,,1"#:'ilffi;'?g=::ff;;"ff ;:?i;i:" ;ff :;*Hn
call-ei icr discgssions. llr. Kurtz i:-scussed the situation exlsi;ing on
bbe Tcngue River .,vlti-ch resu'l ts in probielns *LfJering from those on +,he

ather trlbutaries and i:ray necessitate e-v,cluding the Tongue from consiCer-
ation. He cailed att,ention to a portion of llr. Leonardrs draft relative
to.the division of lvater and particula.rly'the statenrent reading "... in
accordanie with ihe general lavr gcverning the acquisi-tion and use of
ruater...l lie pointed out addiiional language in i:hb drift yvtrich it
se'ened to h:in tended to modify or restricii'this statenent and ca],]ed
attenlion bo the irnportance of agreeing on nrajor iierns. and delegatlng 'uo .

others *uhe resol-utlon of' deta:ils. :

I At 11:l+5 a.n. ihe neeting recessed,. ,' ' 1,.. 
., 

I ., ', .

. 'Th" ureetinglreconvened at 1:50 p.n. tr{r.'.McNaIty spoke on the
gcneral subjeet of adninistratioq. of the conpact, . He statod that tlffoning
did not vrarit a ttsuDer-governnentrr.end control by two non-residents'--irich'
as rrlght occur wlih a board of tbre.e persons. He.stateci that in iris.
opinion Articl-e Vf of the Snake Biver Conpact prrisented a sa.tisfactory
fonn, with notiiiications to suit the difflring situatioir.' fhis e:rticie
in its urmodrfied fcrm is as folLoyrs i

trC. In the case of fiilrrre of the administrative officials of
the tuo States to agree on any rnatter necessary to the admln:-si:'ation
of this Conne.ct, the Director of the United Sba'ccs Geological Survey,
orn'hatcver'official,succeed.s to his dutics, shell- be asked to
apcoint a Federal representetive to participe.te as to the natters
in ciisaqreement, rnd.points of d5-sagreement sha11 be decideC by
ma;ority vofe.rr

MTv. Wy/M.T.D. App

15e (wY)

.Mr. ieonard discussed some of the.questions raised,' .He spoke ,

pariicularly of prerrious oroposals.fo exclude the Tongue River and iead
frcm s I a.*.*,:r" ;'rt onnrort ; n L9l+5 pointi:r:g iu." jn d.etail reasons for not

. er:cludlng.the Tongue; There was discuqsion between llessrs. Kurtz and
'.. . teonerd relative to points gf agreenent aird ,risagreernent .o5r th9 fongue :,

. ' :l .River,
.'..-

: . .,
Goamis'sionr. deteimine certain ur.".ttdrs of'-aCninistraiion, 'Mr. Muggli .i,.:.

) stated that he wanted to avoiC ]sn'g:rits,i.f possibla, that he ryas a.: '.,
;.r / .. prac'bical irrlgator.and ,belEived 'uhal Jron rhe:standpoini,of a praeiical
,i.,'ifu ';irriga'i,or the ;question of, dividng .watei berryeen upsirea*. and .downstre.ari'9. userscouLdireresolriedonafrrendlybasis,' . j.: ". 

:'-:...
. :. . :. 

'i. ,' .. '. i. -: t-^r.:;_: 
,.: . , j , h: Vernon, suggested that thbre seened to be scrng .basis for '. '

agreement iryi:ich should be srplored, ' l

rl
J.4
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1b-. Newell aSked l,{r. Vernon .,vhether he considered that, a
U. S. Gccloglcei $r:rvey representatj.''rer as suggested in lhc Snake R:-ve:.' Conpact'was a logical persor: for Federal representa'i:ive. Lfr. Vernon
sta"td ,that he did; ihat he feit it should not be a Bureau of Reol-.:ntticn
re-oresentative because of the Br:reaurs d.jrect j-:aterest in prcjec-us rrith
respact to wh:Lch decisions on edmi:::istration of the strearn vrould be uade.
Mi'. l,eonlrd ste"ted that he preferrcd the Eureau of Reclanation repleseni.-
ative, but suggested that nothing be placed in bhe Compact which ',rou-ldrestrict 'r,hc judgnent of the President in making an appoi.::tment. He

. sggggp,ted.,.tb at . North Dako.ta no! '-be; a part", ofi .the ad:rinistr ative bociy,
there being Lit'"le opportr:nlty ferr Controversy involrrihg Jrlorth .DEftota.
'': Ilr. McNalJy objected to the pTov:-sion that the Corruission
ni6ht change tlre apportionment as provided for in a.portion of Srticle
IV of the Leonard draft readi:rg as foLl-owsi .

t'Fron..tinc to.ti.:ne the eoruuission bdtlreen '[fyoning and ]dont.rrra'.she.ll rd-axanine.:the pJlocations herej-n nade and .uDon unani.nous
/agreenent nain geE? .:ncdifications ttereln as .are. {4J, jusL *rd. ,

' equitabie, givjnf 
.c 

onsider dtlon."anong.--othef' f aciors.'to :
. ..,. 

!*:! 
,.j .. . J.. 

,

: .. ll, .:4.... ..:. ,:. i:. : . 
.

: . P.niorities"of :water rightg;:' . .,,..,'. , ".'...."..': . ...

.':..,..

. l'.t
,,"i]

l.{.hirr... ..

.l i.. Acreage irrigated; t, ... t :,: ::" 'i'.:-'
,. . .," Acreage ,imigable rnder existing works; and

; . Pot-entially irrigable'..Iands..rt. .

.'1 ., ..'. ':' 
j .ldr. leonerd suggested. tira*, the .ta4iuage be'ehanged to proride

. , '.that'the :Cornnission nighi.If.ecomnendrr arodiffcation.. lhere was glneral '

,. . ,agree:reqt.,'I[i; Leoger{ stated thet.he had been told by'[fr; ACher thst
. ,North Dakota nas' agre*ebl-" to ntt. being'represented. on. th" administrative

conrnission.

)

' ' .. Mr, Thornton suggested 
'that the Engi.:reering Cbmnii;tee should be

given en buportr:nity to hear the ideas qf the group 6n specific erticres'
ofacom!actjnordertobeinapositiontodraftacorn$act.

fhe Ci:ainaan cp:-Led fsr a vote on the rnotiori to exclude t}:e
Tongue Rivar. ttre noti-on was 1ost. There was discussion of ',rhether
the Engirreering Corgtrittee should be asked to draft a ccnpact. Irlr. Bower
noved that the Comission ask the ftrgineering Coruuiti;ee, ry1th ihe advice
and assistance of l{r, Burkb, to .prepare a arift of proposed. ccnpact for
presenta.tion at .en early date. The motion vras second.ed and cariied. l,ir.
Leonerd stated that he agreed that the Engineeri-ng cornnittee n:ignt
prolerly dreft a corupact if given adequata ins'tructions but he did not
tryant the Coln:rittee to undert:ke this tesk if it was pernitt6d to inseri
its oun id.eas of policy.
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. Mr. Bower irroved that the Corrnrssicn consider the Burke draft.
.Thc nction ''vas seccnded and cerried. There $Jas no objection rrith resor,ct
tn in"' n:'oanble or AftiCle f.

,'t- 

'"-

.l.rticle ff: ft was suggested that unnecessery defimtj-ons be
. excluCed at the discretion of the Connittee. It was agreed that in

-A,rtic1e II, (0), (l), and (F) where trecessary the LittLe BiEhorn River
shourd bc exgressly excl-uded from t'he conpact. rt was poin{ed. out that
tribuir.ries lying uiLirinYellot'stone Park nusi also be e-.rcluded. The ty.oe
of instructions to be .given to the Conrnittee r,rere discussed... My,L{yers

. askeC specifically whethcr the Comnission wanted to o-oerate on a daily
basis or cn an anrnral basisr'subject to check is required. tfr. Bover
mbved to hawe operatrons on an annual basis ',ratir prouis:.ons to rnake a
clljck at any tirae desirable, but.not required on a dail.y basis. The

. motion was'.s,oconded. In respect tb a question, [dr; Buck stated he' agreed'.to lhe. +nr:ugf basis rd.th provision io check.as.regrired. The r'

noticn rva.s passed. .".

.,i." ::". . .:. . ,. - _J .- 
, . . ... , ,'... .. : _ : .

' r'r..^-"-e draft''nai raad by paragrephs and d.isc'uFsed.:. Ib..was agreed. td , ..'
. '\ rlodify the first par.:rgrapbUeginnjq 4fter the corma.in th6 eighth Line ' 

',. 
''

-,rJ | . so that rhe bal.agce gf 'the peragrapb wodd. read as .follols: , . '1 ,:

''iiil-...':'.....''..1....'..T|---:.-:-..--_-;-.ttiir{i" . , ' . ... : 'i :.i ', .' .. .. .....- ... :. ',\i'iry. ' .. lt:nA nnn i.anrnsentatlve selected ny.:tifre.afrector of the ' ."..':..

. .: .:'''. ' fr:nctions ag$ AuU-el of that a!"ncy to i.e.*ppoittua by hi,m e.{ "..., 1.'.','..'.;'r'
, " ' ' the request of tbe states to sr'u with tbe Cclroissionr: and rvho '. ,...'''.....;..,'.sha1},whenpresent,.actasChairmanoftheconmis.sionwithout

Ariic.l:e ff .tq), (it)i io be dropperi. :.. :

.::. .,; .' .. vot€ except'a!.herei:n Frovided.u " ..

' : The seeondr.thirdr'fourth, fifthr'ard sixth paragraphs of lhe
. 

. . artlcl-e were approved. It ras mored, seconded and caried that. ihe . .'
: ' .seventir parapaph be 'onritted and the sarne action w3s taken i-n respeci;

to the erghth paragraph. Ihe nj:rth paragrp,ph B'u's approved es previously
amendedtoprc'rridethat.theCorrnissionarigb-treccrtr[endmocificafionin
a11ocation.Thetentha.nde].eventh.paregraphswereapproved.rt'nas
moved, seconCed., anA carried that lrticfe IV of the Licnzrd Cra,ft as
aL.^--^,f L^ ^--L-r.i r--!-l rr -lv*s.r6eur "e substituted for Article iff of the Brrke draft. It was
rnnr*:rl ecnqrrdsd, +ncl carried that o}d Article III (n) of the B.urke

) draft be adCed Lo the new Article III (nroCified. lrii"fe IV of 'Lhe
-/ Leonerd Craft)

.{rticle It/ of the Bu:.ke dr!.ft rvas approrred.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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'..

.'rticLe V.: It vras suggested that ihe article in the En6:ine er-
irg g:n:rj-'iltee reprri be substitutecl f,cr :'rticie V. ?here rias rliscussi:n
";n thls article ancl :f :lrticle IfI cf the Le-'n.i,rC irirf-rr pr:-ncipnlly
ir"rigreph 2 lhe:'ecf. The:'e rtas discussion :f ihe language" the the:ry
lf n:ctlnc of ,'-pprcpriatlcn, anC v&ethcr ad-cllng sen:.ratc rcfercnce,t:
thc use rf prr:i"ities in sinEle -strear:ls-reEardl-ess of s,iate llnes
niterrally a.ffectdd. the sense ,:f the paragraph. tflr. Lecnarci rn':xred. 'i:hat
paragrn4h 2 of .'rticle IfI :f the treonerci dnaf,t, nith suggested noCifi-
catirn.s, be substitutcC fcr ,rrticle V of the Burke drafl. ?he noti;n
irp-s seconced.ancl after d.iscussionl withdra',vn. Mr. Bunsfon rn:lved thp-t'
the Engineering Conrn:ittee should use in.:its Craft the language i.n the.:
Eurlie drsft lrhich anpears as ihe fjrst .paragrapfi unCer ihe ciiscussian' ef Trn.rro Q'i'rrcz., for eaeh of the.jntersiete tributaries includecl j:r the.
Ccnlact, rry!+"h tir:ls amendsent: tc strike the perioC after ttappr.oprialirnsrf '

ndd a ccrrlae arC nincLucing the cr:"ncipLe ,rf, priorlty, regabclless of state
1.linen" -,I{ltiln was secrncleii Uy'ifr. ,iones. . There was- rliscussirn fo3-lardnff '

'which the n:ti.:n was mcdified t::eliminate.the.amendnent to the language.

. .any. sipnat:ry state or-anf .of the'.dgencies Sr..cfficers of such. i:i . . .' '...,sJuetes of thg jr:riscliction cf the water'-of .:each.sta-be.as app:rtianed ,

jn lhis cocrrpact.n . .,..-' r" ' ' '

'l

: ..- - :' .rrttc1e.V (D): It was. agreed. that the perceatres .b=eed :to.,'in February, ind lirith respect fb'bhe Biehorn-d.cie:srned:fron the ad.de.ndr:rn
to the en€inqering reoort, 'wou1d !e used,

_*l 
.---,r !^ lta-rt -t- 

| "'- ' .-','rticle FI: .i:greed to eli:ninato. .

.1 ..
: .l:ticlc VIf: irtr. .lir:npherys. read ihe .f:Ilc'Jlni.ng ]-anguage 'wirich

he be.C been'auth:rrzeci by the C.rrmissi:ncr :f the Bureau of Ini,ip:r iifairs
+- --^*-^^r.,.J i,.r'Jil?se. '

trN;tiring c:ntarned i-n this ccnpact shel1 be so crnstrued- Dr' interpretecl as tc effeci aCversely any riEhts t: the use :f the
waters -.f T,:Ilnrrmt,:ne River and rts tributanes :wned bJ' :r .fcr
Inclians, InCim TriL.es pnd, ihcir resarwati.:ns,tt

ft was m:rved, sec::ndeC, anC carried. fhat the langua*e be
uuy UYL\.

MT v. WylM.T.D. App.
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. .[riicle VIII tr endr icce;:ted.

^f'.:ll-nring ci.iscussi:n .rf irticle Xf, it was mrved to ailj.:urn
subject t; calL .rf the Chairman. ft was agreed that abnuf fw: weeks
?rti[i,j. be allowed for study after the Cr'cf.t cf Cornpact had been scnt 

'

i,: ihe 6',:rrnissilners.. 'The mc,tisn was secpncl.ed and carried enC the
neeting ar.ijcurned ai 5:55 p.m.

0. C. Eeedy
Secretary

I

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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n,r^- + -- -'llLrlr udtd

l
tr^ori eei ^noFqVvalAr*rrJrv.rer s

-'-lreo E. .DucK

H. 1?. Bunston
riohn Herzog
.Ashton Jones ..
A. Wa'1.1 ace Kingsbury
P. '3. Leonard "
Joseph Muggli
Ed F, Paniot', ,

Xeith '.i[. Troui:

Othcrs:' ,

)
.i.j:.

'jthiilii{r!.

\sf
Cornmissioners .

)

Efoning

Cornmissioners ' : '

Earl T. Bower
Ben Fr. 0ochrarre
E, C. 61Ti!1im
E. J" Johnson
ri rr rr'.r *nlI. V. lls va
?r r rlt+1 ^p:,^f I
ll r Ir. Jrf u U.LEIIEIIJ

R. E. McNally
Mark iI. Iartridge
!. I .

Dr, M, B. llalker
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0thers

Wycrning

Others

Earl T. llcyd
H. T. Ferson

R. i. Nevrell- - Chai::vnan, Federal. Representative ..:' :' :-.0.c.Beedy.Secrel-ar5r'''.'.:'....''.
'I' :" n ilM'?els -Chaj:raan,'EnglneeringComrittee-B!.treau .. :...''I V. s. rsJ s! e - er.+rs4a, l

; of lleclanetion
Tli. .S. ilanna - Menber of Engineeriag Comittee ' i.. : , ':;i--

'-.'..:'.',..''.,.']',rTauke::-Burbaubf.Rei].amation:'....',-,'-.:,,':. ,'-',..-i'..-l 
:., , .. .ll. q. UgaE. .',- lueqs. v4.rLEes4asusvrl.

:,.'.... ,..: ,..'': ,i c;i.,l"atn,=a*".""in""i*;tl"". '.' . : ''': 
''

J'...:.....'...,:..'.'.,'''.j..'..,.Genain
".'.' ..;-'., .' ' "FirnaaII.'Bro'wn .-Bureauof IndianAffairs '' 'j 

:

',a1:'JobnG.Lightfoot-Corpsof'E!gi-rreer5;.._.: l-. 1

.* 't t'. .,; , D, F..C].emans . -- for.D. E. Br:noughs; National .PasE"Service. -,, :"',"
Ai!$.. i . . 'J..a,.,f ..a- ri :- .' , ,.:i.\iliin:r ": ,s.!.-oeli.rrg: .. -Fish&Fiildlife'Serviie : '.. .- l"t'r''q: .': '., -, J.S;Janes . -for.Ktrk.SanrialsrSJS- : ...'.''\:> .. .T ar.|.r i a..'',;..-'.'....''9r'.**1|tEe11.:BurearrofI,and.i{magenen!:.i..''..
l', t'' '.: ,- l- ' : 1.. l. BLthr:ne : - Recbnstruetion Finanee Corii ,' '.' .t':

.... .. 
.. 

' ': ?a1es l{. Ecton .: ; ' l, ' , , l

.I
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YEILOI,'$?CNE RfiER COTfACT COISIISSION

lfi-nutes of D{eeting

Feb. L-2, 1950

The second. rneeting of the Yellovrstone Rlver Coropa}
)

Connission 'ras held at the Northern Hotel in Billings, }lorbana, '

on Febrr.ury L and 2t 1950, and was cal-Ied to order at IO:10 3.o.
by l{r, R. J. Nc'ne11, drsinnan. The persons not at the prerrious
meeting were introduced. Incl-uded we,re two Conmissioners fron
Montana appointed since i;he first'rlectingr' onc Comnlssioaer .Son '

'iiyoming, and aa Engrneeri-ng advisor from tfyoning, and sewraf
observers fr.on tr'ederal agencies and the states. '

'. ,:,-
fhe G:airnan pointed out that the minutes of the first

'meeti:rg had been distributed and. asked'i.f there Trere arly correc.-
tions.' ]i:r. Ackernoved...that the :rinutes be approved.. Thc : 

.

motion iras seconded'ind. carried... " .,' : . '.'.: '..' . .":. .'. ,:.

Tbe Ct',"i"!- salled oh llr; C. .I. tgorsr. ftail:Ban 'of. .. .

the Englneering Conraitteer' yho repor-ted on the truo meetings j ,

nhich the Connittee had held and presenied tb.e report of the j

Comlttee, which bad prevlously been'distribu+"ed_tp ilr ,

. ComrissiooBlsr :Ttere.was iltdsussion as to the..pqoper'disposi--'-. v;

tion'of lhe report.r A notion to approve vrag modified'by.the 
.

'rnelcer and as finalfy stated read pthat ilte rcport be. acbepted.. .

as a.'bd.sis for negotiati6a'ard, that.sjncerel:thar:ks bb exiended . '

to the Comrittee. for its rrork.ri' The rnotion''was seconded and
'el4.+vga

)

,

' Mr. Br:nston raised the question as to vhether a
cormittee on publlcity ur:igh! be desirabLe. The Ch,girnelr stated
that at ihe first e'reeling-it ,mas d,ecided that meetiags'trpould be
open to tb.e publie and nenbers of'the,press.. . Ur. Bov.er'moved
that any information going to the press be cleared by the
Chaj-ruan of the Comnission ard tbe ti.lree State Fagi:aeers. The
notion was seconded and carried.

i.fr. 'lhornton moved that permanent cownittees be
appoi^ni:ed io specifically consider probl-ems for particular
seetions of tbe Basin. The nrotion vas secondod. There was
d.iscussion of the.meaning of the moiion. .]t ras agreed that
representatives from the severel" areas v.lor:ld.. consbiiute these
cornn:ittees and woul-d act i:o resolve d.iffercnces arising in
the general. dlscussions of the Oonmlssion. The motion was
catried"
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There rlras discussion as to vrheiher the reoort of
the Engileering Conrnj.Nted ,ras unaljnous, wirich it vras found
to be, aLso tbe relationship of thc Engineering Comrnittee to
irhe Arca Comnittees, ft was the consensus that this Com:niitee
be kept intact and be av'ailebIe for consultatj-on and advice.. '

I The Cbaj:nan'stated that r:nless therc were objections he wor:ld
recogn:lze a-11 who had sonething to contribute to the discussibns,
includjng adrrisors from the stat,es, as welL as the Corunissioncrs
thernseives. : .

Ur. Oravctz di scussed the basls of the Enginecring
corudttee Report and questioned. vrhether sone ad.d.itiJnal aetiils .'

shouJ.d not be included in the natter of j.rrigable acreages. . ,

. .:. Mr. l(pes dessribdd the srrvey qaAe.. by the Bureau- of ,'..' . Eeclamation and l{T. H..Jrna thatjmade'by the Bureau of I:rdian. .

Affairs.

)
,!'ii:
i's*u , , Tbe Chai.rrnan pointed orrt tha.1 tbe Engj-neerii:g Report

tras before the Corm'rission.. ar:d suggesbed that its statug..be . '.j:clarified.ar1d. 
agrecp, t9, ' .'1, t,:;

)

Mr; Bunston ,ti scussed the progreSs betng made and . ' . " ' '.
.poi.:ated. oub sorne of tbe reguirenents of en equitable-Conpect.
IIe rnentioned the requirenent for storige in order.to utiliae
fr:I].y.the avaiLabLe water arui the faci that condltions rnlJ.L change
after storage .is cieveloped.

: Mi. Thornton suggested discussibn of Conpact policy,
forgetti;ngthepriordrafts'andthediscussionprobeededalong
these f-i-nes, i:rclu*ing the questions of rfiether inter-stale . 

.

priorities vrould be cursidered, whether siorage r'ror:Ld enter
iltothenegotiations,and.the.genera1propositionthat,gater
lrouJ.d be dirni-ded on tLe basis of acr.es irrigated a:rd potentia-lly
irrigable. .
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'"'{u }fr. Partridge moved to accept and. approv€ the
Engineering Report as r',he best data available at this tirne and
use it as the basis for division ofj the water. fhe moi:ion
rras seconded, Thcre was &i.scussion as to the need for such aI ffi:T:,,':"'lx *l5l'dil"i:,ffiffil:iiH3Til*#"xi:*f;- :

in the report be used w:ithout change. The notion -u,;ai

vr:Lihdrawn.

ft vlas noved to yecess for h:rrch and to reconvene
at l:JO p.m. The motion riras seconded and carried, and^ the
neeting recessed at L2:00 orclbck, .

: fhe meetiag recoilrened at 1:l+5 p.rn. and. was gel]ed
to orden.by the Chai:man. , ''' . . '

Data on the Tongue Rlver Eeserroir, Montgr:a, and
naps .of thd.Sasin .rere di.stributed.'

''..' .'.:
. lhe. dhai'rrnan suggcstod. that fhe several "Area.Conmittgcs'i. .

. '. , : Cnrrmitt'ees neet .l,sroediafeLy, ana that si:rce the Tongue PJLyer
.-. .: ,: ..':.was. the rnaln bone of conteniion that.the.Coumlttee "for that' ' apea rneeii jn'the Green Room, and "that .all, 'EorlrEittees report

to the ConmlssLon th..is evening. ":.Ihe. notion was seConded. .:.

'. Mr. Person urged that overall principLes to be used "'

in developing tbe Conpact be established befone .recessingi : ..

Ihme 'pas considerabl-e diseussion.on the notion and the inportange
of agreeing on principJ.es prior to the rebess. The Chairrnal
stated his reluctance to put conlroversial uatters to a vote
because of the gr.eat. CifferEnce il size oif the state del-egai:ions. '

Ihe notion was withdrarrn. '.

!h, Person suggested two principles'to be foLlowed.:
(1) Dclsting rights shall be recognizcd and remain un-im'_oaired-.rr\ mr^^ !,--*-*^*:iated umrsed water shal] bc dividcd on the\ - / !& qreyP{ uHt
basis of potentld development. Mr. ieonard askeC rvhethcrinter-
state Friorities should be consj-dered.. Mr. Person replied +"hat

they should not

)

)
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l,fi. Bunston asiced lIr. l4yers abou'u the rj-ghts of
I{ontana in Boysen Beservoir. .lh. }lyers pointcd oub the.in-,er-
rp,]-ated situation in ihe devel-oprnent of the ltlissouri River
Basj-n and the djJficuJ-iy, if not irryossibiJ-ity, of differen-
tiating the benefits betr.recn the states undel .these cj-rcumstances.

There vras fr:rther discussion rege,ldjJg the princiFLes

. 
qlder whibh the Compact 

1Fo1fa 
b.e; develoPed.

Ivfr. Bunston asked ![r. Ifyers about the siluation et
Moortread and the status. of studies iJl the Upper Powder River
vrhich were described..

lfr. Leonard reviewed sbme of i;he'neet:lngs in
connec'i:ion rvltl: preulous effoyi:s to oraw a Compact and'read
some correspondence reLating thereto. 

.

. .,'.1 ,, :'
'.. Mr. Johnson suggested. foigetting about the question

.9f appropriated rlater and yorkln$ op the Pr?blen of unappro- 
.

Frialed rater.

ealJ.dd

:l'
.:

. ... : .

'' .jt':

i*-'.---it:iohftson. for tJxe'Powder Biver, 1[r; cv:tl.J'jm f,cr
ihc Toirgue Rivefffi Mr.. Bunston fd. 'i:he Big.Horn River, alL
reportel that pllgtess ras being n1d9lol.frd reachlng agreenent
on the troposed ,Conpact provisions affacii.11g tbe'respective'
strearnsl ar:a eactr siatea lhat hj-s Sroup r-or:J-d U1e ebout tvro

hor:rsr iad.itional time for fr:rther study.' No representative
of the d-arks Fork was present fronr'eithel utltu:

't{r' McNally noved to recess r:ntjL 11:OO February 2'
\ vr-ith the Area Comrittees to meet at 9:00 a.m. The rnotion Tras

) secorvled. and passed., and the neetlng recessed at 8:3O p'm'

)

qi9"
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'.w
fhe meeting rcconvqqed at 11:i0 a.n. on Thursciay,

Eebruary 2, L95O. [4r, Greene''ieprescnting lhe Povrdcr F"iver
Oomnrittee subnitted fhrce items on vrhich the Comnittee had
reachcd agregnent vl-iNh respect to that .strearn:

. 1. .L11 e:.isting rights to ti:e beneficia-L use of
the 'fiaters of the Povrder River in the States of lJontena and
'ifi'orni.ng valid under the Larvs of these States as of Jarrucry 1,
!950, ere hereby recognized and shall be and rernain r:nimpalred
by this Compact.

2. Ibe 1:otal r:nused. or unaDpropriated divertible
flow of bhe Ponrder River Basin is ciivided:

'. ':r j

'i '-.;...'-: .' 3.:. same agieenent for',stock reservoirs as in the . ,l .' . '..
- -t I

Ul+h coryact. :. ,. :- ., r

of..whethev any' unapprppriated v.,eta ..ex|stedr. hottr'siorage entere(
the pictr:re; .and hon the sdored waier..'c'ou.1d be adniniqtered.
IIr, Iir.:urpbi=yd i-nEdred'q.bout Indlan Lands :x thb.Ponri.er Iliver"
Basin end vas'inforr:red-iha-b ther.e'were iione.

.wy. .... ...,..

Ilr; UcNallyr' speating 'for the Tybnring rnernbers of the
Tongue River Comrittee, stated that lhe Cormittee had not been
-ab1e to agree on the question of exis'tjng rights" He stated
'that the lttlyon:ing Conrrj-ssioners. vranted a'1.'1, srch righbs recogr::lzed

)

in both sbates, but that the }iiontana Comnissioners 'ne.re not
willing to l-et these rights renai-n uninrpaired.

' ': 'tiv :

i',tr. T,eonardr'speaking for the'Montana Cornnissioners,
stated that it 'nas the sense of his gxoup that no Corpact could
be agreed upon unless the division of the fongue River v.?ater
1ryas on an equitable basis, and that the proposal suggestcd by
':Tyouing 'nas not consideied to be on such a besis. llontana pro-
posed as one possible basis for the Compact, considerstion of
the righLs on the strean in ternrs of prioriiyvrithour rcspec-u
to State line.
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Tho Che.irnan suggested rcferring ;hc qubstion back
to the Coamittee'with instruclj-ons to attempt fr:rther to ieacn
an agreement. 

!

],{r. Metz asked whether the Corunittee v;ould. f:t" l

additional members to assist '"hen. ltressrs. Burke, ldyers, Buck,
and Goodrich rr.'ere suggesi,ed.

ri.

' Lfr. IJoyd reported that the Conm:i'btee studyi:rg the
Big Horn 'nas maki:rg progress, but had no specific report to
mnke.. It was.reqr:ested that Messrs. tr[yers, Burke, arrd Hanna.
be available to assist on tlds problen, 

:

There vras no neei5;rg on the Caerks Fork. }fr. Greenery
suggesteld a recess r:ntil- evening. '.., . . 

,

t-' fhE.'Cheii. air:red. on Ur. Vor"on; Regiona-l Directcn of
'',be. Bureau of Reclarnation, 'irho discusied the .L'nportance of .

.reaching abeement fqon the"steldpoinb of the over,ll] dcvelop-
nent of the Missorrrl River..Basin end the signjficeabe rvh'ich'is
aitached. to locaL agreetrents and iocai- jnterest in the Project
by the publ.ic as a y,rholei :

\
,

)

fhe Chail an:nounced. that the meeti-ng wor:lci recess
unti1. 8:00 p.m.', and that in ihe me:ntirne the Conniilees for.
the Tongue and Big liozn Rlvers lrould neet, and that'there.r.'ou1d -..-
be a seperate neetjng of representatlves of Fed.ereL agencies
at 2:00 p.m. The neeti:rg iecossed at l-2: j0 p.m,':.

The rneei:j:rg reconvened at B:15 p.n, The Glrair called
for a report of the Tongue River Com$jttee, and ltrr. !lcNrlly--'
stated the.:b the Conrritiee had reached agreenent on the folloLd-ng

. princi.tie s :

1. Appropriatlve rlghts t.o the beneficiai uses of
i,he sater of the ?ongue River systen existing in eaeh signatory

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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state as of January \t L95Ot shall continue to be sn.ioyeci
in accordance v;-ith the lavls governing the acquisi'i,ion and
use of water'under the doctrtne of aopropriation.

' 2, T{yomi-ng and Montana agree that t'he q:lalnroorialued.

waters of the Tongue River system subsequent to January 11 1950,
shall be al-located to each st,afe. as foll-otvs:

6O% Lo Montana
lr)fl to lfYoning

' V.r. McNaLLy noved. that the report be aocepted and
, referred. to the Draftrng'Coruaittee. lhe notion was' sebcnded
and carri"d:.' .

I Ur. Butston reported for the Big Horn Connittee
'!hat agreenent had been re4ched bn the- follov4ing principles:. ..

." .. . .L. Subject to existlng.India Treaty'Bights, all
bxi-strng rights.tci 'the beneflcial .use of the waters of ihe

. Big'.Hori niver.Basjn in the S'uates of'.Montana and lVyosdngr.' .::

.':vaJ.id under'.the. I.a.ws of these states as of January Lt L95Ot 
.

are hereby iecoSrized .and shal.l be and remain uinpair.ed by , '

, thi-s Conpict;'providedr 'tftat .at tines shen,ininifficien', Srater' "' is svailabl.e to.supply aLL existing rights in both. states
the wat'er that:is
the two. states'on

.,. .states..:..-: .;-' :'

)

, .. % to ]trontana
F ro lvyotrlng

'. l
([he percentages are to be based on potential irrigabfe ereas
in i:hl two stltes as deieti:red by the Xngl"eerfng. Comnittee
arai approvla ry th9 Conpact Conrqlssioners);.

'; .' 3o S'ame agreeuent .for 'stock water diversions as in
lhe i-ghh Conpaet.

trfr. Bunston noved, the.t the report be accepied and
referred to the Drafi:i:rg Cornmittee. The notion was seconded
a*l ^ ---i ^.r-,n, L4r4gur

I
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In the absence of 
'any 

Cornnulssioners fron ',he
Clarks Fork area, itr. L1o.vd reported i:hat he and i'Ir. Buck
had agreed on certaia principles for use 1n the preJ-Jminary
ft'aft and that these principles shouLd be subject to review
by Comrni-ssioners in tbe arear lhe principlos are as foll-or'.'s I

1o All exisii.:rg rights to the beneficia-l use of
the waters of the Clarks Fork Basin in the States of l'{ontana
and tfyonr-ing.valid under the lars of hhese si:ates as of
Janr:ary ll-i950, are ber'eby recognizeA a-nd shall' be and
reraain r:airapaircd by this Couapact.

. ,.i. . ,... :. ;.

2, The totaf r:nubed ol unappf,opriated di:rertibfe . ' I -.--. ' --
ftovr iof. the C[arks Fork River Basi:r ii- aiviaea: . .... . i..

$i{

)t

,' 
.:

. :- ' 1., .3. .Sa:ne prorrision'for sbock resbrvoirs'.as in tbe , .

fPlrLCoryac'e.,- . . ': . . .:'

r$s

t'

......: Ur, gfoya:noved-that lbE r'epgrt,b9 acceptgd'dnd' .i ,.,,; ''r', ';':i
'- 1efe:red" to the :Draftj.ng Conrnitiee.

'". ' .' r" ' : ' , Atter' ioue aiscussion it. was agreed'. that tlie States
of l,tonbana and Wolaing wouJ,d hoLd state caucuses to suggest

. . . nersbetrs for the hafting Conrnitteei. I[r, i'{a].sh suggested that ,

.,, frr.. Acker be appointed {o 'tiie Coiru,i-ttee fron- North Dakota
'irith sr:ch engjheering assj.stants as aeecied.

It u-as noved to recess for 20 lninuies for Lhe states
" to ca11eus, The motion was seconded and carried. The mecting

tecessed at 8:lO p.m.

) NA.
].,1r. Tfalsh asked that Mr.

ihe D"afting Conmittee.
AxeI Per\on be jrcluCed on

)
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![r. Buckj'feporting for l{oritana, suggest,ed l,.fr.
Leonard as a rnember of the Drafting Commit't,ee, nith Mr.
Buck and mernbers of the Engjleering Comnrittee as a rvhole .

to be avajl-abl-e for engineering advicc.

lfr. LJ-oyd.r"'reporting for .1./;rorn:ing, suggcstcd.
Ilr. McNally as a mernber of the l}"afting Corniittee, ',,rith the
.Stat'e Engineer and Engi-ncering Advisors Mr. Goodrich and
i.h.Person!obeavai]ab1efor.enginceringassistarrce

would !s sy:ilaf1e for assistar:ce as needed. Lf:n. Hr.unphreis
asked vrhether thb.lrafting Conrnri'utee worrld bave before 'it
the paragraph suggested by the Conmissioner of Ind.ian Affairs
and presented by trfr. Turnbuli- at .thc }Sovenber meetj.ng of the
Comission, rcading. as follcwrs:

ItNoi:withstalding e"'l'l 6!hs3 pro'rdsions i.:n th:i.s
Colpactr_ the .apportiorunent.of water: for il'hich provisioir.'is nade in tiris Conrpact.is srrbjebt.fp thc first and

. pricr. r:at'er .rights reserved. for Indians, . for Indi-eri

. Tribes .and for. Ildi* 
"""errratlbnsl. 

uhether.s'tich. fiqst'. and prior water rights of fhe Jndiar:s. are. jnchoaie or
covered by Federal' Cor:rt d.ecrees at tbe date of this
.Coryact,tt

. The Chair stated.tbat the paragraph would be pJ.aeed
in thc.heldq of the Drafiing Con:n'irtee, , , .

trfr. Buck said ihat he surposed thet UF. Iiitnna vsorrld .

,sit tdth. the Drefting Cosnittee to'assist in natiss pcrtaining.
lo'Indian rigbts', f,bis r',as agreed to. : , .

. The Cheir asked how much iime vroul-d be need.ed for
the Comaissioners to consider a drdi; of Cofopact afiar it is
cireulated, dd it was agreed thst ai; Least tuo weeks viould
frn lonrri na.'lYe *v1! , vqa

' t"IT
i.{r, Bunstcn inqrrired,,Srboub insluCi-ng i.'re Lit*ule

Ilorn in thc Comact. lir. Bucii"suggcsted that the Littlc Hcrn
be included, There is sone irrigated land in lTyoni-::g. The
eniire drainage area jl llontana .is vriihin ihe InCj.an rcsezwation,
but thcre iE sorne wh-Lte-owned iand included therein,

,]:

. .1 I

'I.I

+ri:.il,

..: :

:i..!r..

1
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The Chain'aan as!:ed vhcther the Little llorn couid
properly be included in the provisions rel atj:rg to the Big

) Horn. ft vras,"agreed thqt_.this probably should,not be done.
l,lessrs" Iietz"'and Bunstori''hslced lrhether there was ary

, repres€ntaticn fron the liftLe llorn. There being noner tt
was agreeci the'', }h, McNally from lVyoning and idess.rs. Bunston
and Henna frorn l,{ontana wor:ld cii"scuss the nratter r,'rith irrigai:ors
in the tuo states, lfessrs.,..lIoyd aari Buck vrill take up rith
the Governors. of thc tlro states the question gf Corm'rissioners

47'. l{r. Leonard requested that tfr. Rrrke, RegionaL
... uounsel of the Bureau of Recl anation, and the. Engineering .'

Comnittee subndt to the Draf',5ng.Cmnittee a suggested. form '. '. 
" 

' 
i*.,

eg f,onFact, Ee d,iscussed the procedure of drafti.:rg preuious
.. . n^--^^i^ -s.: ^-r-^J *L^+L- "r-'o..-r-^'*^..T,1 L^.-;rr;-- +^ ' ..'..:......'-:UoInpactS.end-aqk'ed.vit1|her..1Jr.--Ey!-o9o,Jt1d-uen'jxi,7gto

prepere the firsi; draft. I[r: McNaily-And ]trr. S.cker"boncr:rrsd .. : , I

' in the request. l.lr. Pratt agreed fo phone }lr, Br:rke end . I ' , -

;.., .: inquire whether he wor:-la.c"Ipt tiris issii;""b;,r;l1t"nj."g : ,. . .. ' .''.
. . . . .-i ., . rthe phone ca1L, ].{r, Pratt reporldd lhat !lr. Er:rke ryorrld accQpt . '. .,, ' . '. .

, : I 
' the assigraent, Uut rranted siecific . iastruch-ons as to 'whethlr

n:{{

W J ,. . ' : 'or"should begrn lritb a cqnitetlry nevr craft,' c{r. .lcker:oiaoved'':- ':' . . .'. ' ' that.lhq-driii tp"-po*a '*l{":-b;ke shorrld be a cornpleteJ.y nev.'.. : - -, start, bui-lt frog the ground $. She norion. r.ras seconded and
'..,." '.,,..., .. -

.. .:1 . . . trfo. Thor:rton-''suggested. the i-aportance of discussi:rg
, :. the'dr*flt of Conpact with the water..users j.a the various areast

' : I and puisuant to .this subject. there vras diseussioa as to the
.',.nuaberofcopies.ofthedraftw}richworr1dberegurredbyeech

.. . Commissiorier, Ii .qas reqtrested that the SeeretarT arrange to
send copies of the.fuaft. to parties in the Uppgr Tell-ow.s"bone. '

' Talley i.n i{ontar:a for t'heir iafo::nation,

I It 
"tas'agreed 

that the c:J'l for the nexb neeting uould
be lnade by .the Chainna:r and would be trar:snritted ll-ith thc drafts
of the Com-nact at }east trio weelcs i:r advence .of 'r,he dafe of the

\ meeting,
)

ft was requesteti ttr.at the Drafti.ng Conurittee a::d the
e€rneeri-ng Conr:n:ittee each meeN .for a short tj-ne after
ad.jourrumntq

:.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. APP
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' The Chair askcd the Secrctary.to cxprc.ss the
'',hanks of thc Comndssion to ihe ho'uel for the acconmodations
furn:-shed.

ft was novcd that.the nee'iring adjourn, subjcct
to the call of the Chainran. lhe motion liras scconded and
carricd. The rnebtrng adjor:rncd at 9:50 p,n. .

'' 
t\

.,$l

W

)

r)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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NTEI{D,'NCE EE3ffi.D
Sebruar-'r ]--2, L950

Mont.cna

Comn^lssioners

.t . lii. Bradshaw
fbed E. Buck
H. W, Bunston
John Herzog
,lshton Jones

. j-. TaILace Klngsbury
P. F. leonard
Joseph Muggli
Chester E. Onstad
fxel ?ersson
jlerEn '}i. lrou!

OtiGrs

i'l:r
':$.$'.

., :-+ ...'.

Coun:i"ssioners

r.4.

J"'J.
",tsker
SaIsh

ltyorn:Lng

;'lii'

Cornni-ssioners

)

)

EarI T. Bower
J. Harbld Cash
Ben F. Cochrane
B. I,. Greene
E" C. Cwi}lin
E. J. Johnson
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Lee E. Keith
N, V. Kurtz
R. E. MclteJty
,,lil1 0. Metz,

. llp-:rk N. Partridge
Jr. f!. unreve
Charles M. Sni-th
L, F. Thornton
Dr. M. B, ltialker

Othsrs 
: 

.

I | .. l:6i atsu. i!a ee4er

.fl. D. Goodrich
F rtl T1 ^+,1ers4 #vJs
H , 't'_ POtQAt. t!. &.a f 9* ou!

0thers

R. J...NeweLL. - Chai:rnan.:- federal Reprebentative

E;' S. ilarna, - Br:rearr of lndian Jffairs
-0..8.Melzner-.Bureauof Indiai.lffairs'j, . '.. :": '. ', I ''.'
Geraint Hrupherys - Br:reau of ind.ien -4.ffejrs
D:F.n:noirgtrs" -NationalPa,rkSe:vice ", ',... .' , ,,

J., D. Goshorn - q,S. Geologic Sruvey
K. 3. Eev:nie[ - U.5. Geol-og:i.c Survey
P'.. E. Morgan
fi. T. Tysk

7 Br:qean of Lend &ianagernent . : 
:

- Eureau of t"nd Ma:ragenent ...:'

'C. J;. Coeks - Corps'.of Eug:Lneers
n. .J. Pafford - Corps of Engineers
J. G. lightfoot - Corps of fugi.:reers
C. i. Stiles - Corps of Engineers
KirkH. Saridals - SoiL Conserqatlon Sernv'iee

'I

)
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YE',LO'J.TS?ONE RIVER COBEA gI

BilLings, *lontana

nec. 7, L9l:9

coMrrssrom

IrJembers of IellcmrsNone River Corupact . Comnissi'on '

I

/f,an*.'1 anan.UliljU.LEeqrr

Attached. is a &.aft cop'y of .thel ninutes of the .first neeting; :

")

)
MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

111 (WY)
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)j.l* ySLLC'JSTCNI RIVER CC-.tr.{Cf Corf-r-ssic$

l5nutes of ideeting
iq av ' 29, Iglt'9

The first meeting of th.e YelloTus"cne Rirrer compact cornrnissicn

was heJ,-d at the Northern Hotel- i.:r BiLlings, llonianar on Nlver'rber 29,

19[9, and was ca]-Ied to order ai: 10-:00 a.n. by Mr' R' J' Ne're]1'

Mr. Fred Buck noved'that }fr. NevrelL serve as perrnarrent Chairnan

)

of .the Cqupact Cornmisbion. l[r. 'trIoyd seconded the motion wklch wae

. u.nanj$ously carried..

: It vras moveo, secondeci, and .unani-nously caffied ti:et a secretar-T

.. ,.'\'. '( 'l

1S, .

.'_.,.. .". :r.j,. -i i.'.'. i .:, i,. be elevted.. trfr. io.' ci Reedy was norniaated; and ;there bging-1o furiitg:
' i:r.. . : '..-. .: .. ..:. ; .. i

..nmjnatigrrsrragrrnanjrocus1yeticted,to's.errrq.....,
'. . ..:r.: . . :". . ': . ;-', .i-:-^.: {- rr-. - '', . The nenrbers oi *ti Woning delegation wend i-ui:ioduced' by $r'. Ea:rl

':.,.
.t r 1... 

t'',, i' ::'.. .,T,1'loyd.r."Deluty.,sta',ei Eagineer, of -.fyouring, and"t\. 
-rne4b.ers 

ef tbe. ::'

ilontana delegatron by lb: Fr?d 8uck, Stete Engj:+eer of XJontan": 
,U"

L &. Aclser -srag the only reFresentatlve fron.Nor-bh ialota. Eepresenta-
't-t.

tives. o.f 'Ped.eral agencids and r:noificid,l obserners rrere intrcduced by.._.]-..---.;._--'..'-.....''..
lhe 6hair!o"n. A conpktd attead'ance tist i1 appended'. 

:

The Chaiman asked. for an a.ccression of the desire's oi the.

Corsnission u-ith resrect to vrheiher the neeti:rgs vrouid. be open *r'o tbe '

1

oublic and the Dress, closeC, or partialiy open. Messrs' lloyi, Buck,.'

and. Acker erqr.ressed the belief lhat ihe neetings shoul-d be open, and'

there being no objections it vras so ordered.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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) The Chairnan j4quired 1;[.eiher a verbatis transcript of rhe

record would be required or whet,her'a cornplete set of rninutes }roulC

r.l'i aa ir.c.q+e Rrr [lended that a verbati:n tran-suffice" ldessrs. Buck ard Lloyd recomnend.ud fnaT a rerDarlJn -vt-d'!r'

./'.i script not be requiredj and there bejng no objection, it vrE's 5o

'

Thechajrswgested.thatapprova1ofthenrjnutesbedeferred'

I unril the follorn-jng neetiag, 'r,:"ith a draft copy of the: proposed ,' , . '

' t :'
: " 

r.:'

. . ' ; minubes being furnisheb te eacli rneriber of the Comissi-on, sd others ' ' I .., .' '

ch rneeting' i'iter :' . ' entitLed..to copies, as -soon as. Possible after ea .t:ry

... at the request of the cbairrdail, for usd i:r preparation of n+iljrig

-- ri r r ^J -..& ^6l-ists and record of attend.ance, all present fiLlcd out cards gir'illg

\ 
nEunes, addresses, and offlcial- connections.

)-/ fhe Chairnran suggested that unless someone desired other'''n-set

he vroul-d.. gnl'l 64. i:he State delegatlons for introC.uctory statements

rnth respect to the problens which rrould be encounlered in fua','.-ing

) ltp the Compact. LIr. EarI lJoyd mad.e a brief in-i:roductory stai;ernent

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

113 (WY)

. ... at^-;;^-.i^- *^..i*.irac .. rFh^ a-A'rfreFt- 
"R 

negOElauefl.-.UILlDU ve srq*.*v*e*J... .vu*tri'sLon meetiJtgsr, fnu.Corpact," ss peg';tiatedi n*st,be r:ngoUou.s1f, . i .

..i... I

: .. 
t 

"oppcted 
by the Conunission, . and the .ii sparity of the Eize of d'e1ega-. . , ' '.r....,

'- I , : '

tion frour the three states .lriIl aot be'of consequence'

i:"ti6::
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)

fs1' the State of iiyoming" '','Iyoniing feels that a Conpact on Nhe

Yellor.'si,one Rfvcr and Lributarics is essential in vier'r' of neri

dc,velopncnts oroposed.. ile described. the area in',Tyoming and i+'s

tributaries and pointed out tbat a-11 areas were r'eprcscnfcd bX

ncrnbers of the comnrission. The provisions of pri-or gornpacts have

been satisfactory with respeci to ihe Clarks Fork and thc Big
':--...

Iiorn Rivers, .and. in.gener"l i:he Povder P-lver. There has been

difficrrlty, hor+evci, in reachingl a satisfactoqy' soJ-rition'of the

. nrnh]*Itts on the Tongue River. t . t,.1 .. : ;

'..r : .. ., . : .,;. :....1 ...:,-.'.:.: :: l. . ,, r.
. r , . ' ...lf. Gopper.tr'representing the"CLartcs For\ tre4r indicatgd that ' 

", 
.

: ' , I r^--^r^--^-+
. .. 

-' ''/...i
,J

i]fr'.Bower,represcntj:rgtheBigHornPjvera}ea,i.ndicatcdthat.storages r uvftv*, avF.vvvsv-'o

)

:".::"
*oura be necessary to 'pc:nit fi:-11 beneficial.'u'se of thc water of tne

Big Horn, Ee indicated that tbere is sr:ffidient n'ater, iJ properly

sioreii and conse:sred to'neet needs of both stat,cs, Ilr. Cochrane,

rnnr^esentins thn Tlirrrl Pirrer pnea- degcrlbed the et'ucnsive pozeniiel
! uIJl E9quusr6 uus frltu :L* I ea * vu, s

dewo-l onmenrs in lfremont 0rcuni;y and emphas:-zed the :reeC for a

supplemental supply for exisijng i-rrigators. He described the prc- ;

ecdure urrder vhich present aporopriators divert nore than the legal

MT V, WY/M.T.D. APP.
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a.lloi'iance, spread.ing v.atcr on thelr lands and eficctj:tg storage

i-:r th:s manncr. He pointod out that .jJ ihe:r diversions l'iere cut'

back to Nhe legalLy pe4n-issible quantities .it troul-d vrork a herd-

ship on theur unlcss other storago'facjLli;ies r''ere lrovidcd, }tr.

Gu|ll-j-n d.escribed. the TongUe nivcr as a typical mor:nte.in streen,

fcdbytrromajntributarie5,Ithasheaw.rr:n9ffjnthesP1u8,
:

rvith a. shorirage in'the late season, and Tt:iIL roqqlre storage facilitrel

'to terrult .conscrvation and. use'of the water;' ltrr, Greene, ieprcscnting
,, --.5.---

' : .. , l

the pomler River, also spoke of the'pqoble.r, of 
' storaget that strerm , .

Ee poia'le{ oub ihat it't consequential

tion under: r.,hich l,lonta.na is depend,en! .on Wyooiag f'or yl-ater i.:n tbe

Tcllotrystone River, tr{r. Buck ihen described. previous attespis t,o

reech an agreenent, begtnnirg 5rr bhe early 1930rs a!d' ertended

tbr.urgh l9l+?. .1Ie poi.:rt,ed. gut the :nethoCs *sed i';3:reaching tbe 9o4- 
'

crusrons expressed irr'ibe 19td+ draft of Conpact, describing tbe . .' ':

ihree bl-ocJcs o.f lr-atel which wera el-located; .fi:rsb, *'hat needed fo:

existing irrigation; second., ;hat for poientie-l irrigaiion; 
.3lxd

'ihird. that vri:ich rerna:ined.

trfr, Jarussi sbated ihat Carbon Cor:rrty, Uontaaa, has eJr adcquaie

suppl-y of traier t,o servo e:c-stirtg end poiential irrigaiicnr-

MT v. WY/M T D' APP
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thc probl-en bcing hor'r best to usc thc rrater. j,.tr. Sunston Ccscribed

thc Big ilorn Basin, Liontana, and Dointed out 'uhi; funportancE of

-l ^--a^ 'nL^e. ..-^Ff L^.L--^- +L^ruuAi:6s. 4'crd is considerable runoff bet'.:een the lasr dj-version

i:r ".,ryoming and the first diversion jn }Jontane, Uut lhj.s ir:noff
.

, comes Loo eariy j:r tlre season !o be oJ much use to the l,jontana
'

i-rrigatorsr and for useful q.ater ihey must depend on fJ-ou across

the $tate line, Ielloldall Darn end Beservoir proposed for construc:.. 
.

tion may.solve the.problel of storagi.' Anothcr co4J-icating faetor
.,.'.';.Ls trre treapy rights of the Inriia.ls, v,,hich must be consid.cred. , i.b.

:.,.:.,...'],..,,',:'''].....j'..'.''.:
!,4anruing suggested thail.tJre probLep is priaelpa.Lly aechanical and.

i .. ..

: , . l'ttoi Lf the' factua-l data irrq nadd. avajilabte an aquitable- deicmrina-. , . , 'i
.':..'...':, .. . ..1,,.'

.

)

tion can'be made -bo forn the besls for a Conpact. E€..reconnended

fJre:-qorbance of tg1'1-ing the,.peopLe irr tUd area that the prob1em,,.'::,. ., :

can be solved. qnd, is bei:rg,so1ved. in an equitable end. est-igabLe. .

.manner'ana noU'taklng a defeatj-st attitude. .' '.', 
'..:' , ....:.-

'' ' I 
":.lfc: Leonard described bri.efly the Tongue Eiver gii:uetion.. IiF

pointed. out that sborage has been nentioned by nearly every speaker,

but lhat lhe Conpact does not concern sdorage but rather aeaLs rn:ln

ng.iural fiow; end that tirls fact nust be kept i:t lLind. Frerrious .

Compacts vrere based on larrds irrigated without regard .to prlorities

of i:rigation as betueen the states.. He sugges'ced the.t there might

be sorne d.ifference of opiniep as to the vali*ity of this approach"
'

He furiher poi:rted out that Lhe water being dirriaed :s tirat riilch

crosses the Siate line, nof i;hat si:ich erists at eny ocher poini;

i+.. i

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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l.lr. IJr:gg1i, also reorcsenting the Tongue River :rea, reilcx.l-"od

ihat the problen l'.ras one oi an pquitable dirrision of bhe r':atcr,

nct a question of srvorage. lir, Onstaci, socekjlg for Nhe Potder
..

River intercsts, pointed out tirat lhere had no'i: been nuch diffrcr:lty

in reaciuing an accord. on the Por,vder River previously, e;nd hc san no .

reasori 'for .serious problens -bo arise this tine' . IIe e.greeC the.t
.t

storage vras not a part cif .the Corlpact, but suggcsted that. the con-

'struction of storage facilitieo night likely prove a sclution to .': ... : . ."... .' ' _'

rnery of the probleras vrlrich'roirld arise with or u-ithout a Corplct.

r::.

:' l: s'!,

)

-- :. i ' ot-- r- ---r rL^ ' ;i{r.'.l[eLaugh1in.andi.fr.Herzogspokebriof1yaboutthejntercst'scf.'..|.. LtuJ.ig|.{Efl.!Jl. 4IU lg . . 
gUI sUE EyWE er Ie4&J.

-...-1.: ..

"t' ' .' . " . '

tbrough l{ontane before resdhing the river, there has been sorne

..i

de,rreloprnent along tnese streans, and nore d.evelopncnt 1s in pros.occt;
.\

)) and the state is, of course, :nteresteC in protectiag these 'rater users.

'qf, A a'iu. a,;lcer pci:rted. out specifically the seeond pare.gr:rch of sub-

Articlc A5 of .0riicte V of the 19i+l+ drafb of Conpact rnd suggesccd

I

MT v. WY/M T'D APP'
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'. the imigators Elong the"nairtF..!c.1.:',.,. . ..:'...'1. ,,l,1,.:,, 1.,;. i,., ,:, ,.-..-...;:,...;.'..'..:.','...,::....,.......''." ,...: '... .. . ...., . '' ..,. . , .',..-.
trfr. Acker deserjbcd bhe rekitively snajJl'drajnage srea jlx liortb. . .a'I

.liii:i
i:i:ir:r.
'.;,-

- li '-'

: D€kota. , He poiafed. ou'i: tbat,cmparallveiyrNort! ba-kota has 3 .ai.:eor '. ', .. .. . ../.. ...-.. .,': . .- J,. . ...,. 
. : :., .. . .i.

interest in the nater of ibe'TeLlolrtone, Fut {ogs {esir9..1d'lquese .'. .i'

' :., ': ' " .. : .

irater.'foruli ils potenliaiJy irrigable,'area angr:nting to scne - -.'- 'r"".
. . . ' ; .. .' . . . - . :.'
^t ^3 !L- --^^ -;*2l+r000 actes, llcluriing the.t nou. irrigated' Sone of tbe area {tgryT : ' , .'-

irrieatedd1ve'+6in!lInn{:ln='ndtirLsintroducesa.ninorcotp1ications.requuu \avsll-Uli gI l.:lJuveEt C -'7----. ----J. 
..,:. ''' :'tx the dralri:rg up of a ccnpact'. Ih' rlcker al-so nentioned the ni'nor

tributaries of the Tellosistone" lrhich rise in North Dakota and pass ,. -

jr-S
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*her. nnns'idnratlon be given i:o elj:uina-ring 'rilis paragre'ph, sincc. ULLAV

it seemed 'i:o he,ve no meening, Hc felt that it 's.'e.s. not neccsss-ry

. to hlve a cornpact, inciuding Eederal ratif:cation thercof, for

evcry egrecnent thai thc statcs nri.ght reach on the ciirrision of liater.

' I Sonet jnes this vlould be necessarT, bu? i-:: mar:y :-nsiancds uhere . '
':

' Fcderal interests ere not i.::volved he felt that an.a:grcemcnt bettreen
,i

the states ihemselves nj.ght Eervg as neJl as the more forma-l Conpact
.'

,to accor:rplish aivisioq of riatdr. He retr:rned t9 bhe d:is,cussign of

storagearrd.jndicat,ed'ra1rsinwh1chqtoragertightnod:ifysomeof.

: Mr. Ner.t'eLl presented the 'lnterests

. : . ;. :lagenc:-e.s.vcry briefj-y, the overel1 Basjn derrrelopnest actLnriJy.of 'the

... ., Bureau of :Reclaationlsnd tUe:C6rps of Engiaeeii, the ienereJ- j-aterest
'..

of the Dep:rbnent of Agricurturu.:n atrytlittg. lhat affects farning end
.i

. :the :specLfic i-:nterests'of the Eo:est Service anC Soil Conssrration

Serv-ice of that Dcpartment ir conserration neB-flres on arGas rkich

ihey controJ-. He e:pbasized. the nany erbensive iaterests of ihe

Bureau of lndi-a-:r Affuirs j-n the area., particularly in -,he ?inC River

Basin at the hca{. of the lig Horq and j-n the Lorryer Big iiorn" The

Brreau of iand ?ftnagernent bas erbensive interes'bs j:: the public

tlcmain v,ritnin the Ycllolstone Basln j'1x Tlyoning and Hontana, 'and

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP
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,,.i,ti.i l"rincr, if eny, intcrests in North !al:ota, The Naticn.al- park Servicc

is lniercstcd in protectlng Ycllon'stonc NationaL P3rk and in t,he

. ovcrlJ.l recree'.ionil- p-soecis of developrecni of the llissouri pj.rcr
1
.) Ba.si.:r=

. -, +L-. ^.,^-J: ^- -;The *:.ot* posed the question oi hov to approach thc a.ssj.grulcnt"

Lb. Llcyd suggested setiing up an Engjneering Subcomnittec v,llich

. . wouLd assemble alL avairabre'data. The stai;es and 'i:he Bureau of

Sgcl.anation v.'o:Ld be qepresented on thc Conurittee, and poseibly the. '

' .. ....,:. ,.. .l ;: .. .' .'. : . :''' . GeoJ-ogi.ca1 Sr:rrey. aad Federal Poier:Ccirnm:i-ssion. l(tt w;1s. pojnted ' . .l.. .:

, , '. .. out that lfr. Lesher $. ','Ifug of the tr'ederal Ponrer Conm:issi-orilrrilL be .' .:.

. i,.
.......;::

t

';..r".1r$r',
fii.,lti:i.!.

respect "to; Taternationar streeu,s :thrpugh' an mg'.i+e#:ihg doard ana'

used in negotiai;iag a corpact on thi tipper coLorado Fiver, anci con-

cluded by concrrrug ln the suggestion. other codissioners lbcn..

Ilontana and. Tlyorring also concr:rred, and rir, Bower sulgested .bhe

isportanee of having accurate basic cata for use in. selling a pro-

posed. corpact to the legislatures of the seveial states. L{essrs,

Gvrillj-r;r a:ld.llcyri ciscussed. the erbent of the data al-ready .avalable

in Tlycni:rg and t,hat z;hich ihey believed r'rourd be :vsireble in ',he

fiies of the Bureau of Reclamatron. Llr l,eonard stated tha." he

MTv. WyiM.T.D. App
11s (wY)
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)

ccncurred. in the 
' 

idea, ihat, rt necessarrly f olior.ed thr.t thre

prcsent,. neeting lrouLd bc a preilndnary oriairizatlon mec!'ing.on1t'

that the collection of data vouJd t'1ke soiTle ti'ree' and iee raised

the qucstion.of hor: nuch tjne lroul-d be required' He poi-n1:ed cut

lhp-tihesiudyslrouldcovernotonlylandsirrigeted'butalso

other physical factors i-nvolved" The Chair urged the nccassily

,,....,....'.
of linitjng the actin'ties of the Counrilt'ee byrneans o{ speci'fic 

'

instr::ctions, anci zuggest.ed a recess so that ihe ftaie deiesaticnl

coul-d ldi""o"u'the quest'ion,; outline proposed' i;rlstructionl' *d 
,

.. ;,. t.- -.. ! !L- ;--,rt+^; -i ah* '.'.

: -r'ti":r' :', 1,.'.Y,',ttrax-4.FlFi--., . : r'..- :,.:. i - . 1'.... ..:, '; ':... :.'

;.,...'...neettodararrd.rnekerecoxcmeoa.tioo,asto'th9dai:arn'|ri'ch'lrou1cbe...\. / ;..*rTric required,.''.'DeanGo.oerichdeqgp'bedt; :. :,: -.....,fitllii:r$ : 'r' , .::'i$IiH.

i,r 'l .. . ,i. ' ,col-Lect tirj'aata, trrU 
ltirat be saw no nee$' fo.r any stcll ti"t".l a+ ' 

.

. , ':.thetotere'qriiiedintb:is'su??' ,l;"1, .t:.1 "..'.'.r , i, 'i . ''
'1,h'. guo"toJloo"d that an Engi:jeerjns coedii;leq be anScinted

i.t

:.
to. studr. tne proDJ-en,'the. notion was segolded' and' afteq sgne

dls cus sion w'ithdrawn.

--r '- -lcess aften the nevs:pic'i:ure was falcen until
It was moved" -uo resetss qi.'u4 urle "e!'- r-----

las secondeC and car-ried'' 2:OO p.gt. The notion lTas secenoec errq si

\ :-ir:^- ^f +ha C.nnfilLttee
IlThed.iscussioncontinuedontheactrrr:.taesoIl,Il--uuu

'p.----i -1,6A fiho ordef 111.
vrrthasuggestionthbttheCorirni.tteebefurrllsned'Iineoj'tlP

rr}uichthestreamswculdbestudied.soth:td.aiacculdbeco]-lected
\
)
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tSS{*t

rti1.;ti'
in '"hat ori.er. ft was suggested that the Cornmissicners represen.irlng

area6 along each sirean :night rneei to Ciscuss spec:--iic problems
:

-ri^r *.n *ho nov*yrrv, ..-"r" meeting of lhs frr'l 1 Cornmi.ssion. The Chaj_:n suggested

thatdatashcu}dbeavar1ab1eattheear1iestpossibIedate,arrd,

ask?{ Dean Goodrish to be preoared to estlmate how long the study.

rr rr ld .lodlll Fo

Lfr. Guillim sleted ihat -,he !j-me would be Lergely depencient on':
i:he anrout avail-able from the Bureau. Ur. Pratt pnonised, on .the.

.. .' .,. ' :

behalf of tbe Bureau, ',hat al-!'avijJ-abLe :naterial s6uld be utilized .

a,d ,qll pbssibte hglp qor:ld be given. Portions of the'1938 rqport . '

" lftir a nelrs piroto the Conucj-lEion 
"**".u"d to neet ai 2;00 p.rn.: . ,;... .; i

ri, ii .;.,., .j., : ._.., ..:,. . .... t. ..:. : ..a!theCormerciaLCl.ub.. ..' . " . I.,,' .'.
..

. The c^rnnrissiog reconvened 
.al 

Zz0g p.n. . , .

' The Chair i::troduced the ilonor.abi-e John TrI. Bonner, Governor of.'
Montana, vrbo vyel,coned the Colrmittee to tiib siate, poi-nted out thd

importance of the job of drawing a Conpact for the aivision cf the

naters of the Iellowstone River and of the need of having a report

to present to the Montana legislature at its.nerb session in

Jaauary 1951, lie spoke of this activity ". 0"r0."""" in action

I;.r.'

)
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illilr,.!.r
Itl.i.ir rr:herc t,hrec stat,es neet to considcr .lhcir nutu:l- prcblens ancl reach

sgrceYncnt ihereon,

ThcChai:ca11eciforfurther'iiscussicn'ofprccedurcs

l,h rl m'l rrrged thej al Engineerj.::g Cor:rmittoe be sei up to :r.'+. !!uJu srI

assarnble'basic data. .' .' ,

Mr, t{cNalley moved ihat the Chajr appoint an Engineering

. lclvisor.y Conrnittoe consisting of thiee represehtaiives .from iiontane,
.''...

. three frcn Yfycrruing, eJxq.representat:ves of Governncntel egencieq tq
:: .". : . ...

iavestigai:e, gather d.ata and assist the Compact Cmtn:Lssion. The,.:

t.:.

l
,:,.]F:-

.f.hi.F:
i$,$\\u

)

l.[r.'Ackdr.askod. that the:Sta',e lngioeur of ]iori:hDakota be -,he cdy.:'
i Connlitt"e lnenber'gro* tfr.t state. It vras suggested ihet the Sbate

.,.:'.
: nnginedrs ,of the three btales,be designaLed. bn the Conmittee'with'

por.rer tc. caIL on others for assislegce. Ifr.. T,loyd stated that the

State Engjneer of Tfycniag, as ax-offlc:.o Inicrstate Streens

Ccnraissioner, tT otld probably prefer npt 'lo ser'e'e cn t,he D:g:neering

Comniitee. :8. Buck suggcsted that thlee represcntatj-ves frcm each

state should not be necessary, i:hai one uculd be suffrcicnt.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. APP
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1ill$ir
.{lj,lt

)

i.

Th.re ','?s genernl ciiscussion of '"hc nneksup of si::rii:r c.cn':ii'r,iiles

luo .e.dvisc oNher conpc.ct connissicns. That for ihc Sna-ke F-ivur ccn-

sisicd :f cne fron es.ch state and onc Feiierg] renresent,st:-ve frcn

thc Bwcr.u of Reciarnati,cn. For the Upper Coloredo Connittec e.:rch

state nppcinted. Trhatcver numbcr of Comnitfeenen it desirch ,rnrJ tha
.;

Fecieral renrescntati--re addcd assistanf,s as hi ,,alshed.
, 

Jvq."" 
:":

it r".as moved to a:nend the nrction by roducing the represcntation' : '---
ta one frorn eech stale and one fron thJ Aoo* of Reclamatioln. . I t,

' r., .. t .:' 
.Motionlres seconCed ilnd rmeni-itously carried.. . 

.':'.':.- : .,. '....: .. .' :

,.,... ,.,,1,.. :. i. 'The Cbait.raskgd tip stalg.Oqrlpg.tq,fuinish aeneb dfltiru state 
,

$,il$t 
i ',. ,., 'Thire.Tas scne Cisctssibn 9! the s'ituaticn :.,t l'rfcning.t , . .$:r.:iit4. '...: . .'.":: .. i. 

.. ::
... 1,,." .."'. ' .. . I trflr. Acker mwed that tlre representatives on.tr5s r,",gineering

The motion .t."as seconded and carried,
' . lhe Chab appoi.nted the State Engineers of the three siates,

'lrrli.:. :q. "cled Buck fron tlcntana, DIr. J. J. "Ia1sh fron Nc:"bh Dako,"a, and

Ltr,, L. C. Eishop fron I'Iycrning, tc'gether vith lb. Cart L, i$ers es

the Bureau of F-ecleriai:on representative.
!

Ihe Chajr asked if x-ritten i-nstructicns ryould be required .fcr

the guicatrce of the Corun:Lttee.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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i,N

)

source

.tine requi:red. to. :u,'ike sucn ? iePo.:-, by l'tessrs.' G'.4rlinb Bucic, Icker,
...

and ilyers. The notion 'n'as td.thdra]rnr 
. -

ltr. l{anningrnn'ed irhat the Chair. be auihor:-zed to appoint a

representative. cf i:he Br:resurof In*lan Affairs on lhe EngJ-neering
',..

Comrnittee.

The notion .oas seconded, end after .brief discussion carried.

IIr. 1'll . S, Ha:rna was appoi-:r-ueci.

MT v. WY/M.T'D APP
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ii:i;i;!r
i'b. Gi'.trii-n ncved that as scon es thc ccnunittce convEncd,r.nd

cl-ected a cheirnan it r.euld, a'c the ce.ri of its chairn.,-n, issue

a report. Thc noiicn ras seconded.,

Mr, Bovrcr ccncnenfed th.""t a time rinit only rtould constitute'

sufiicient resiricticn on the activities of rhe cormittee. l&.''
Pr^att suggested that the comdttee report shor:ld includa a tabr-il_e-

f,ion pf data avai"l,eble and a suggebticn as to fr:rther itens v;hich.

vror:J-d be needed.

: I[r. ovriiiimrs notion was withdrarrn. ' ' . : '

)

. !..

possfbf.e; but qot latei thpa Januery ]1i,, ',:iso;; a tabr:J.ation of

. ' disctssed., and a tabr:-laticn c: fr:rther ifems r,rhich trre Oomnittee '.

lh. Pratt noved that tlg Ens+leering cornni.ttee heretofore
..tj I.

selected be instructed. by the ocqissi.on'to pxepere ", "oo, 
!,

.l':.- .. . :

f9el1 are reguir.bA to gnagle. tire'couuj-ssion to'arrivelrtl.'sc1iticn", '
,. .. 

.1 
l.' 1

' 3!t" noiion rras seccnd.ia. :, .

'ljlffi-".'L.\riitrl

...,: l.,,., .,. .i. ,r.. :sr. rnnston zuggested lhat i'' its j-aitiar tabulaticn the

cor'rnittee dgqt add such iteras as, it haa avdir-abr-e and felt qould.:;
be neccsserx. There nas dascussion of ihe instructions and tire
t,:-nelin-it unpgseC. ... :.

lhe no',ion was ces:,i ed uaa::_Lncusly,

' i!.ir. i'lyers asked thai the corsi.i:tee :nenbers preseni meet at his
cffice to look cver data av irable and deterni'e r:hat porticns
thereof can be used in present for:n.

)
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)

.lb. Hanna askeC for a discussicn of future prcgran of '"hc

f'.nn'niesron af-uer thc Ccnr:n:i-tiee report $ra.s issucd. There';,'asuui.!r; vs -v.. - --- -.

.Ciscussion of the dat-e fcr. ihe next neeting' I{r. Borer sugSustdd

lhat the Ckrj:;ran cali" a mceii.ng of the Cornn-ission uhenever he

:

foit a4.btring couJ.d. be 'ecconplished' i{r. NevrelL asked if the
'.

repori shculd not be cjrculated'to the Conm:ission nembers a fer. . . . .

da;.s before the next Cocnission ne€t,ing. Ihcre lras generrj- eon-
. ::.. , . . .,..,

cur:rencg 5rntle.pronosal, and,it lraq agrged,!-hat the cal-l- foi the t', , , '. 
,

ne:rb neetjrg ucul-a gq. out .vql"th lhe Engireerjag rgport. . .,. . . . .., ",
' . j.. 

: ' : '

." , :.. ,fhe Chair asked for fqrJher *i-scussicn bf prceedr:re cr of .l ::

as followsi ' ..

)

)

of crder si.::ce the details cf

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP
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.11:..

rqT

Lft'. Bunston ino-uired v'hether North Dakota shrulo nai be

cntitl-ed Lo a specific anount of l'nter based on acrcage withia

'vhai s'i;ete rather then havj-ng cnly a.righi; to rhatcver:vas Icfi.

Thers rvas Ciscussion of the probl-ern and of the relafeci nnttcrs

of the rj-ghts to 'w.ater in streans rising i:r North Dakota and

fl-cr'"ing i-nto. the Tellor:stons River, and of extensrve sP.:i:rklcr 
,

irrigation. There was considerable discussion of the di:ni-sion

of 'the water'betvreen Mantana and North Daltota at ihe Lower end cf

'i--

)

Bor:-lCer nch the:,stiLlsrater Basias erbended ovel the ';fglEiJtg stat'e

:..The .question of
. .-:: .' 

. j .- : .... 
j .-..1.- a.j

case .uF for,Clscugs+on: land l!r.' TuSnbuL1 plcsented l-angpage prepered

to serve as: r subslitute for Arficle f,V of th"' 
'lr.9lil 

- af!;.''.,: nirich
. .; 

1.'.

language nas propose{ by the Corudssioner of Indis:r.lff'":irs. There

rvas cc''iiderabl-e discussi.on of the neeaing cf-lhe lang:r:ager.the need

fcr such langtrager. and cf the poaition..of the Bureau of Indi,:n Affeirs

irt general dnd bhe 3-egaJ- nice'i:ies invclved.

It was rnoved. that the meetiag adJourn subject tc the call of the

Chairmaa. llotibn 'ffas seconCed and passed., and the neeting adjcurned

at 3:50 p,n.

0. C. Reedy
Secret:ry
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i{ernbers of 'bhe CcfiY,tissicn
\
,

f'ederel Rt prcsentative

. n. J. Nerel1

'i{e,rr*.rn::

.' A. 1T. Bredshaw
Fred E. Buck
H. "i. Brrclstcn .'
Jchn Eerzog

. ' Jchn l[. Jarr:ssi .

,' il: 'Sallase Kingsbr:rY
P.'F..'SreOnafd

'-;.ialter itr.''iJclaugh-tin

Acker : ...,:l .-,

'Jvcnine . : i-rJ v_,*-b ;.

,;.".. .. ..'.'.-.,',''
. , l. i. . : '. P*tl T._!over' J' Harold' Cash

'' . ' Ben F. Cochrane '

i Ernest J. GoPPert ':
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. E. C. Gvrilltur: ' : 
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' ll \I !".-l rlr. r. $*-Z
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\ rl H. l,fnN,ql l v
, LLt u' aivrlbsJ
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ii. R. Shreve
Charlcs i'1' Sruitb
l. F. Thornton
rtl 1{ n 'Talker' Yl . Al. !.

\ R. D. GocCrich - Eagineering Advisor
.t
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I{inutes of the il{eeting of the

]ELLCWSTONE RIVER COhFACT COI!ff]ISSION

Held in the chamber of commerce Buildinge Billings, trlontana

October 10, 1940

(tne statenents aF giv€n in theee minutes are not verbatim, except
as indicated by quotation rmrks)

Commissioner Clyrie L. Seavey of the Federal Power Conmission

opened the meeting at IC:00 a.m. and asked Mr. Vling to nake a statement

covering the work of the Compact Couunission to date'

tr{r* Uj-ne: T,wo previous meetings of the courpact conurnission have been

held. The first mJ herd at Billings, lrl'ontana on x{ay 5'
]938, and the second, at Thernopolis, llfyoming on ]lovenber 2L and 22,
1938. The first meeting was held for the purpose of determining the
information needed for drafting the Conpact and how it might best be

obtained. It soon becane obvious that insufficient infornn.tion
regarding present and potential uses of rn'ater was available and that
it would requ.ire consi.derable tine in which to gatkier it.

3.t the neetf,ng in Thermopolis a report $ras presented which
contained such infornation as had been collected up to that time.
Based on this inform.tion, a "progress reportt'was drafted for eub-
mission to the State legislatures and to the Congress. Subsequent
to the subrnission of this progress report, Congress pasoed an aroend-
ment to the act extending the time for the drafting of the compact,
and also included }forth Dakota as a party to any agreement that might
be entered into.

In addition to the data secured by the conpact commissiont
iriformation relating to existing and potential irrigation development
in the Yellotustone Basin has also been compiled by the National
Resources Flanning Board. This informtion u'as compiled in the 0naha

District Office of the ti. S. Engineer Department under tlie direction
of Lt. CoI" l{i. M. Hoge. This information we.s subsequently nede avail-
able to the Compact Commission and, to a large extent, has been incor-
porated in its latest revised report, Since the meeting at Thermopolist
the U. S. Bureau of Reclarsation elso lras begun a survoy of the irrigeted
and irrigable ar.eas in the Big Horn Besin and in portions of the Yell-ow-
stone Basi.n above Billinge. Additionc.l and up-to-date inforuation
relating to irrigated 1c.nds and prioritios of uater-use is also being
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collected. under the sponsorship of the l,lontana 'qtate College and
the Montana Water Conservation Board. fuir, Donohue will presently
submit a report of the work done by tiontana. The U. S. Bureau of
the Census has completed its decennial census of irrigation. The

report of this census, which will be available in 1!41r should
contain data of value to the Compact Conmission.

such data as are now avail.able have been compiled by the
Federal Posrer Commission in a report that is now in draft form.
1t plans to submit the. report in tLe near future to the members

of the Conpact Commission for their infornation and criticism.

Uft--Eggggg: "Up to what date does tlte report cover?rf

Ufr_gi4gt The report has been kept up to date insofar as possible.
The Army has made e new survey, but this infornration has

not yet been unde available. Perhaps Colonel lioge could tell more

about it.

QoI, _Hoggt

ML_vripAt

Qo1-." ligeqB I'Yes, tliere
no further

A nevr report of the Yelfowstone Basin has been finished
but ha.s nct yet been released'

It -."were t-riere many revisions?"

were revisions of the irrigable areas, but
studies of water use have been nade.rr

$r,_Simnonsl The Indian *qervice is making a study of water use on
the Big Horn.

Mx. I{e_Ungl Tlie fndian Ssrvice }ras a.}ready submitted figures on
. areas that are irrigated in Indian projects. These

figures were gathered from the projects shortly after the laet
Compe.ct Commission neeting. A new survey of irrigated and irrigable

. Iand is now in progress on the Big Horn. This survey is a check on
vyater available ernd ra.ter use. It covers the lfind River Reservation
and Crow Reservation"

IXr. Sirnmons : A me,jor problem of tho compact is the water rights of ',

Indian lands. lt the first n€eting of the Compect Comm-

icsinn- *ha nnce 6f United $ta.tes vs. Pol.lers over the werters of
the LittLe Horn was discusseC. fn thi.s case the United Statesr on
beh;.if of the fndians, brought suit against an individue.l irrigator
not on a.n Indian project ditch. The court decided thrt the fndia.ns
hed treaty rights to irrigate al-l of their lands that were susceptible
of irriga.tion. These rights date from the time of the treaty, nnd,
since thc statr.rte of ]initations does not e:pply to the United States
or its vre,rd.s, these rights are the senior rights in the basin and rny
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be taken up at any time. There are thousands of acres in the Crow

and Vtind River F.eservations that have never been irrigated. What

would be the situation if these lanCs were brought under irrigation
under the Fowers case riecision? 0n both the Crow and the fiIind River
Reservations about fj percent of the lands are owned by Indians and
about 2J percent by vrhites. The Indian lands cannot, under present
lawso be alienated.

The subject of reservoirs came up, and, since the Boysen project

was mentioned, \,{r. lliing asked Colone} Hoge if he could give any information

on tiris project.

Qol._Eogg: Representatives of both }liontana and Tfyoming have had an
opportunity to examine ti:e report and somehow it roanaged

to get into the newspapers. The review of the 108 Report is not as
detailed as is generally believed. It ie concerned principally wi-th
flood control, and those tributaries liaving no flood control features
r,vere not examined thoroughly. Reservoir sites were exanined and

evaluated. It vias concfuded that the Lower Canyon site, the Boysen

site, the upper and lovrer Big liorn Canyon sites and the l';ioorhead site
were the best sites availabJe . liTater supply and foundetions were
studied. The report recon:rnended tliat a dam be constructed on the Big
Horn, but left the decision es to the site to the Chief of Engineers.
The Boysen reservoir wouto have a capecity of about 3r000r000 acre-
fe'et, and the lov,rer Big Fiorn Cc.rnyon site u'cu"ld hnve a eapacity of
fron 1rlcO,000 7,o 2rOcl0rooo cicre-f€et. The other feasible sites
included the Yankee Jim Canyon site, but the Big liorn sites were
consiCcred better. Thre general conclusion vre"s thnt there vuts-s a sur-
plus of v,rater tLrr.t could be stored antl used for irrigr,tion and other

. purpoSest

At a Denver meeting of the Nntional Resources Planning Board
about a yee.r ago it nc's a.gre6d thet if state and other agencies would
submit ner,i'information to the Onahe. office, the Engineer 0ffice lrrould

compi-}e it end keep the datcr up to de-te. So far v're have received no

additiona,I inforrntion since the first $F-s gathered.

}tlr:-^tfiiiler

Ur:-E}gg-sc

ilMr" $loiin, r,vill you ne"ke a stritement on the vrork the Bureau
is conducting?"

1'he Bureau of Reclamation is trying to caruy On &'here other
agerici-es left off. It is attempting to nake a complete

survey of tho Yellouetone besin in order to deternine tite best use

for r.titerl not only for i.rriga"tion, bqt for other purposes as vrell.
The survey includes portions of tho upper Missouri River basinr and
follows tlov,'n the nre-in stem of the }:lissouri to the humid zone. The
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problem is more involved than had been anticipated. All areas that
are potentially irrigable are being investigatedo without careful
study of the urater oupply, in order to find those projects which
merit more detailed study. An attempt irs being nade to avoid dupli-
cating work that has been done before, and data furnished by other
rgutt.ius is used whenevor it is available. For examplet the Indian
$ervice data lias been used without checking.

Tho survey on the Big l{orn is progressing. The worlt on

the upper Wind Rivei is about f0 percent complete. 0n the Yellowstone
beloni-ilittings the survey is practically finished. 0n the nrein stem

above Billings the work is almost 100 percent conplete, but the work

on the tributaries and on possible tie-ins with the Missouri, is far
from finished. T/ith adequate storage, the urater supply on the nain
stem of the Yellowstone and on the Big Horn is anple for the needs

of the irri.gable area, although this is not true of a number of the
tributaries. 0n the iotg.,e and Powder the sltuatj.on is quite different.
The water supply, even with storage, is not sufficient to irrigate all
the land sus-eptible of irrigation. The problem is further conplicated
by the saze of interstream diversions, by a wide choice of reservoir
sit"s, and by the fact that the lfyoning portion of the basin is highly
developed whereae the l/lontana portion has been developed to a minor
degree.

Mr. Wine: t'T/ill the report of the survey be mde available within a
year?rt

Mr. []oap: ttYes. It is best not to give out information untiL all the
daia are available. Tho bost use of the water cannot be

found until all of the possibilities heve been investigated."

Mr._Elgqn: rtAre you tabulating data on priorities in your survey?"

Mr. $Ioanr frNo.rl

ItIn my opinion that is the crux of the mtter.r'

ur:_gtgggi t'I donrt think so. The problem ls to provide an adequate
supply by storage. tirith an adequate water supplyr there

is no problem of prioritie;s.r'

Mr. lilting: storage is going to be the answer to additional irrigationt
but a tabuLation of qater ri.ghts should be nade avallablo

if possible.

Ur"._3rq*I; Montana is tabulating all of the priorities on the streams
that hnve been erdjudicated, and those that have been

entered in the county records. fhis survey is an outgronn'th of the
Thermopolis meeting. liiie are getting information on the capacity of

l,{r. Brown:
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ttrr.e ditches, irrigatod
tlrn is 1.r3ry r.ecess?,r1:r
tl' ' tasL, of cc:-1ec-t in;

Mr"lrfinSe'sked},{r'Donolrueifhisreportwasready.}'.lir.Donohue

ree.ci and submitted a progrese report of the work done b1;lr{ontana since 1938'

A cop;' of this report is a"b'bached.

$*"*1ig*1."-ggs Tiater rigl:ts in lilontana have not been recorded but ]iave

justaccunulatedtorT5years.Itishardtosaytowhat
exf,errt nrioriti.es r,vill enter into the compact' For present use'
nrinri*.iesareofextremeinportanceralthoughifthereisonough
;i;;;;;;'iou "*n forget rruater rights. we are transcribing records of
existing wa.ter rights, but other rights have been established for
which there is no record' ]X{e nrrst interview the farmers and tabulate
t}reir rights, priorities, and water use. It would perhaps be well to
hoLd hearings in each countl' for the ptrrpose of inspecting rights
that he.ve been recorded"

Ut.-Egg, Tfhen do you estlmate tha't this r'vork rvill be finished?

SL.-Ug.fgg*: In one yearr perhaps. liVe are concontrating on thc counties
in the Yellou'stone Basin"

fulr. Wing asked for a repcrt from $iyoming'

Mr. Biehog: Mr. $loan has covered thc material in our progress report.
LiontzLna and Y,Iycming could cooperate on the Boysen dam' It

would settle for all tinre the r€ter problem on the Big Horn, including
the silt problen'

Ivir. \niing asked for a report from North Dakota'

Sr"l-SgQglly,; I'lost of the acreage in North Dakota is in thc Lower Yellow-
stone Froject" ThC. r,later rights for the other snnll projects

nre filed in the Steite Engincer's office'

Uir. I,T.,iins asked North Dakotn to supply the same informa',,ion th,at

the otirer sta.tes he.d filcd.

At }uir. lUingrs requestu Judge stone discussed at some langth the

problcms vrhich confronted tlre stetes in rne.king a compact, illustrating his

points with exa-mples from other br,sin compacte'

a.cres, and. dates cf filings. This informa-
ancl some s.genclr ;;irouid Cevote itself to
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Mq:_!.!g.fgc It is of the utmost importance to have alL of the avail-
able inforr..ation at the disposal of the Compact Commission.

l,{ost errcrs of past compacts ean be traced to inadequate inforretion
at the time they were drafted. The Supreme Court has declared that
decreed rights nust give way when they exceed a state's equitable
share of the strean. /r11 factors must be considered in amiving at
an equitable division between states, in order to avoid litigation
year5 fron now. Litigation is extremely expensive and must be

avoicled. The conpact method is the best rnethod of avoiding litigation.
There should not be great concern over delay in the compactr for liti-
gation is much slower, One law euit breeds another, and l"itigation,
once started, never ceases.

UIr. Brown reitereated that unter right priorities {tere of great

importance, and requested the Bureau of Reclamtion to include them in its

survey, if poesible.

illr. Sirnmons:

have a-n

The question arises ae to who wil-l pay for storago. The

early rights are not interested in storage because they
ample niater supply.

Mr. llJing asked the \riyoning delegation if $lyoning would accept

the water right priorities no'iv being compiled by Montane. A menber of the

Commission fron l$yoning replied that $iloming prefarred to wait until the

Bureau of Reclamation survey ure,s finished, and suggested that a representa-

tive from Slyoming sit in on the county hearings to be held in Montana.

Lt _gfgymi We ELre attenpting to get only such facts as would be admittcC
as evidence before a court if there wero actual litigation.

ff $/yoming vrill not accept the data we are collectingr the survey is
a weste of noney.

MI:. $eggey: Do any other agencies have any lnfornntion to present? If
not, I suggest vre recess for lunch, and that during the

reces€ each stete hold a ce-ucus to determine whether or not the data
on vreter rl"ghte novu being coliected by L4ontana wil] be eccepted. If
this evidence is acceptedo it vrill nct be neceseary to wait until
adjudications are nm.de,

This proeedure &tls agreed upon and the meeting recessed until

l:00 p.m.
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Aflernoon Se.ggiol

MI. geavey: Have the gentlemen from each state been able to reach an

agreement among thenselves?

Mr. Mqtz: TO sum up - in order to rnake a compact th.at shall last for
alltine,twoproblemsmugtbesolved.'Theyare'first'

the condition which prevails today, and, seeond, the future situation'
iilyoming suggests tfrat tfre actual beneficial use now rmde of water be

decLared the principal factor in dividing the water to meet the needs

of tlie situation as it is today. Actual use of water on land is of
more importance than priorities or court decress. Wyoming will give
full faith and credit to the surveys the Xfontana Board is now mking,
and wil-1 not take advantage of its superior position on water-right
fi3-ings. Expert surveys must be made by a competent agency to doter-
mine wate" tr"u, water eupply, and potential areas. '\lllyoming is willing
to accept ttre iinAing of lhe Brrreau of Reclare.tian. Tor the future,
the 6ivision of water should be rnde with regard to the potential uses

in the basin. This involves:

I. $oiI studY
2. TYPe of agriculture
3. PoPulation
4. Cost of irrigation

Some competent authority should make a survey of the irrigable land
in the basin, and detern:ine hornr nuch water would be required to irri-
gate it. If there is not enough neter for all the lando the less
desirabl-e projects shouLd be eliminated without regard to state lines.
$ome agency, such as the Bureau of ReClanation, should decide on the
average duty of water for all the potential- lands, and then the urater
could Ue Oivided equally on the Uasis of the nunber of acres in each

state. 1ffyorning is wi]]ing to accept tho Bureau of Reclanr.tionrs esti-
mte for the water duty.

I{r. Seaveve Do f underetand that you want the Bureeu to deternine an

aver?ge use of vater for all potential landsr without regard
to state l-ines, and. that the states viil1 d.ivide the rrater among then-
selves on the basis of potential area in each ste'te?

Mr._Sgtgl Yes. That the water be divided between the states propor-
tionately to the irrigable area. It rn'ou1d be a mzss alloca-

tion, and each state could distributo its share as it pleases.

Sf; Fiqhgp: If en upper state promises e lower state a definite e.mount,

the uppei state v,ri}l suffer in a dry yee,ro The water avail-
abLe eash yeer: must be divided proportionately each year.
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Mr* Bsowg: There is going to be an intersal before storage can be

developed when shortages will occur, and consideration
must be given to existing priorities during this interval. Our

Iegislature is not going to enter into a comp,act that does not
protect the priorities of the irrigators.

I\,lr*-W!gg: May I suggest that the preeent supply in the dry years
be divided. on the basis of present use, and that storage

vlater and surplus water in vret years be dj-vided on the basis of the
number of potential acres in each state.

Mg*. $gtg: Yes, We must not fareclose the future of any state in
ourendeavortoalleviatethepresentcondition.

ul:-ggowp:That|strue.Nooneisgoingtosignaconnpactthat
closes the future.

There followed a discussion on reservoir sites on the Big Hornt

but it was agreeri that it was not the duty of the Couapact Commission to

recornrnend reservoir sites to the Army Engineers.

There r,1ras a discussion of the desirability cf submitting a

progress report to the legislatures"

There foll-owed a discussion of Indian rights, parti-cularly of

the fear that the states might be tthaggling over someone elsest boner'.

The Indian lands are a minor Fortion of the ontire basin but heve prior

rights.

L{r, $gggexr ] asked the secretary of the Jnterior to appoint someone

bo represent the Indians. The office of Indian Affairs
is mking * sr...tuy of the needs of the Indians, and will submit a

report of the findings to the Corapact Conrnission'

IVir. Hrins: It might be well to inctude in the compact a clause pro*
viding for subsequent rights of the Indians.

Mr. Metz requested Judge -etone to rnake available to the Compact

Commission copies of the liio Grande and La Plata Compacts. Judge Stone

agreed to send them this material, tcgether with copies of the proceedings.

Mr. qeavey: "Then is it agreed that ldontana go ahead with its survey
of water rights as Planned?'*
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Mr. i\,iet z :+
trYes for lfyoming"rr

l,{r. TlEilpe-g: rtlt is agreeable with North Dakota"'

Ir,{rr, $ggg$i'-: $ince fulontana is including inforststion of the actual use

of water at present in its surve1r, vrould lltryoming and North
Dakota be willing to cottect this infornation in their states to
oupplement the water right filings?

1r \
l,,Lr.-!{gtz: I cannot speak definiteiy for the State Engineer\"', but

I believe that rfyoming would rather accept the Bureau of
F,ecle.rnation survey of water use. Tfue wator use in li'lyoming is less
than the decreed aPProPriations.

Ivlf,r.-Hhi!.ggy.; lirie will cooperate to the fullest extent possible and get

Mr. Sring I

as mucli inforrntion as w€ c&rlo

Iliiren this vrork ruas initiated tr,'ro years ago v{e prepa.red an
outLine v,rhich each state '\,-v'as to follow in collecting data.

llfe will send a copy of the or-rtline to North Dakota'

There folloured a dj-scussion on the type of progress report that

should bo prepared. It v;aa agreed that the Federal Power Conmission

would submit to each state copies of the report v;liich it now has in draft

form. Each state nould be requested to criticize the report and to nake

a-ny necessary corrections. It nnight then be found advisable to submit

an abridged report to the state legislatures in order to keep them in-

formed of the generaL d.irection of the negotiations. An effort v'riLl be

roade to have the abridged- roport prepared by January 1!41'

page.

The neeting adjourned at 4ll0 P.m.

A list of thoee attendiag the neeti.ng is given on the following

(1) iL,ir. tsislrop vras nct present et this time'
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Neff.

C1yde L. $eavey
E. B, Ifinter
H. F. McColly

Frank P, 'lnlhitney

Lt. Col. nilm. M. Hoge

ll''i. G. $loan
H. 1i{. Tice
J. V''i. Emmert
tlles1ey A. DrEvart
E. i[b1ter Hunke

0. W" I\{onson
Carl G" Krueger

Clifford H. $tone
1,. A. Campbell
L,alter 1,. Schipull
Fred E. Buck

L. C. Bishop

B. Donohue
J. Dousmern
G. Lym.n

Rockwood Brown

L. F. Thornton

vljr-rr u. $ietz
Kennethr R.L. Simnnns
V'i. S. I{anna
J, C" Ccry
0. Leon "Anderson

Edgar Reeves

L. S. 1;''/ing

Ho 0. Caperton

Qggsni zat ieg-ssg liJle
Iulember, Federal Power Commission
fulontana Menber, Conpact Commisslon
Secretary and Chief Engineer, North
Dakota Tlhter Conservation Conm.
N. D. IvIember, Cornpact Comnission
District Engineer, U.S. Engineer
Department
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
Assistant State Engineer
Yellowstone National Park
Montana L{embern Compact Connission
State Supervisor, Iff.P.4. Research
Projects
Montana State College
Forest $upervisor, Shoshone
National Forest
National F.esources Planrring Board
I'orest $ervice, Region 1
Forest Service, Region 2
$ecretary, Liontana State Planning
Board
Wyoming S+uate Engineer and Tt'yotning
Inter-state Streams Commissioner
Lionta,na Member, Compact Commissicn
Attorney, It{ontana Water Board
lCi.F.li. District e^upervisor,
$iater Resources Projects
Xtiontana Trlater Board and trdember of
Compact Comslission
Member, Vfyoming Planning atrd T,iater
Conservation Board; fulember, Compe.ct
Commission
l,Vyoning lfernber, Cornpa.ct Commiss ion
District Counsel, fndian $erviee
District Engineer, Indien Service
1if .F.4.
Area Consbrvationiet, Soil
Conservation Eervice
Ste-te Coordinetor, $oil
Conservation Service
Federal Power Comrnission
Federal Fower Conrmission

Address

Iilashington, D. C.
Miles City, L{ontana
Bismarck, N. D.

Dickinson, N.D.

0r,eha, Nebraska
Denver, Coforado
Helena r iltontana
Yellowstone Park
Slilsall, Liontana
State College,
Bozernan, iviontana
Bozernan, \{onta-na

Cody, Wyoning
Denver, Colorado
L[is soula , llontana
Denver, Coloredo

Helena, I,fontana

Cheyenne, tlryoming
He1ena, Ii{ontarra
He1ena, l{ontana

Billings, IIontene.

Thernopolis, $iyo.
Buffalo, Wyo.
Billings, I\fontana
Billings, Monterna
Butte, llontarre,

Billings, fulontarnc.

Laramie, Vtiyoning
Denver, Colorado
Denver, Colore.do

1l

a

$ubnitted byl Ii. 0. Ca.perton, Federal Povrer
Cornmission, Secretary of the
Meeting"
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I

' (Draft, )J/fi4/5a)

TEILOViSTONE Rrvffi. CO]{Pi,CT

The state of L,iontana, thd state of North Dakota, and. the state

of wyoming, being moved by consideration of interstate comlty, and

desiring to rernove all causes of 
, 
present anci futr:re controversy

between said States and between persons in one and persons in another

with respect to the waters of the reil-owstone Rj.ver and its tribu-
iaries, other than waters within or waters whj.ch contribute to the

fl-ow of streams within the rellowstone National park, and desiring

to provide for ah eqr.:-i-tabre division and apportlonnent of such

waters, 
.*o to encourage the beneficial development and use thereof,

have resolved to conclude a conpact as authorized under fl:e ,J,ct of

congress of thd united states of -arrerica, approved Jr:ne 2, Lgbg

(euu]:ic law 83, 81st congress, FiJst session), for the attainnent of
'Lhese purposes, anci to that end, through their respectrve govern-

ments, harre named as their respective Cornnissioners:

For the State of lfontana:

For the State of North Dakota:

)

For the State of ltryoning:

who, afi;er negoi;iations participated ln by

as tne represen.lative of the United States

upcin the folJ-ornng articles, to-ivrt:

o1

J. i'lewell, appoiniad

lmelica, have agreed

I

MT v. WylM.T.D. App.

196 (wY)
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) IPTTCT.tr T

Ifincre ihe nane of a sfate is used in this conrpact, as a party
therctor it shal-l be construed to include the indivi-dua1s, corporationsj
partnerships, associations, drstricts, artni nistraiive departnonts,

burea'us, political subdivi-slons, agencies, persons, pez:eittees, appro-

prlators, and all othurs using, claining, or in any manner asser.ting

any right to the use of the *'aters of the Tellowstone River systam

under the authority of sai.d State

B' .tny individuall corporation, partnershlp, association, di5trict,
adninistrative d.epartcrent, bureau, political subd.irnision, agency, person,

perni-ttee, or ,sppropriator:'authorized by or under the laws of a signatory

state, and arl others using, claiming, or in aJly aanner assertlng arlr

right to the use of the 'naters of the Yellowstone River Systen urrd.er

the authority of said. state, shall be .subject to tlre ter.r.es of this
conpact. TVlrere the singular is used in this article, rt shall be con-

strued to rnelud^e the plural.

)

)

MTv. WylM.T.D. App.

1s7 (wY)
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)
.RTTCI,E Ir

i ' fhe state of ],riontana, ',,he state of North Dakota, and the

state of lsyor::i-ng ere hereinafter designa,ted as rL{ontana., u ,rNorth

nakota., rt and r?r.4fromlngrrr respectively.

3. The terns rtOorarissiontt and rrYellowstone River Conpact Comis-

sionlrnean the agency ereated es provided.herein for the administration

of this Cornpaci.

c. The tcr"m nyellonstone River Baslnrr treans eree.g in r.4ryornlng,

Itfontana, and North Dakota drained by the yellowstone River end its
tribut,aries, and incrudes the area in Lfontana. kncwn as Lake Basin.

D. The terla rrYellowstone Rlver Systentt neans the lellowstone

River and al-l- of .its tributaries, incruding springs and swa:nps, fron
their sources to the nouth of the lelLowstone River near Buford., North

Dakota, exeept those portlons 'thereof vririch are with:-in or conr,,ribute

to the frow of streerns rnithi.n the Tellowstone National park.

E. fhe term rrrributaryt neans any streaa which in a natr:ra1

state eontributes to the frow of the yerlovrstone River, including
interstate iributeries and tributaries thereof, but .excluding those

rirhlch are n'ithin or eontribute to the frow of strearrrs rithrin the

Ieil-orvstone Natlond park.

F. The term rtrni:,ersiate ?ribuiariesrr raeans ihc clarks Fcrk,

Yellovrstone x,iver; tire Big Horn River; fhe fongue Riverl and the

Povrder F.iver; whose confluences with Lhe. Telrov,,stone p,iver are

respective'ly at or neer the city (or tovnr) of Laurel, Big Horn, ir{ires

City, anci Terry, al1 in the State of Xfontarr a

I

't

MT v. WylM.T.D. App.

198 (wY)
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G. The tern 'rpoint of Dlversionrr means ,r,he point or place at
rdrlch vrater is taken or renoved from the channel of the yellowstone

Ri rror nr fran ^'rl4vsr vi .r..r vur a.($r 'rffbutafy thgfgof.

H' The terms ttDivertrr and rrDiversionrr mean the taking or removing

of rrater from the yellowstone River or any trlbuta:.], thereof .when the
vrater so taken or renoved .is not returned ciirectly into the ehanne] of
the YelLowstone River or of the trlbutary frorn which ii is taken.

r. fhe term rrDivertible Fr-ow, means the quantity of water that
cor:ld be diverted fron the strea.u fl-.ow above a designated point of
measuretnent durlng a specified period of tine. rt is eomprised of
three elementsr (a) ttre total net lnfJow to storage; (b) the botal
riiversions; and (c) trre renraining frow in the strearn at the desig_

nated poj:rt of roeasurenent for whieh the divertibl.e flow is beine

deterrnined. It is computed as follows:

The algebraie sr:m of :

(") The quantity of water (in aae-feet) that floyred into
reservoirs si"tuated above the point of measurernent during

the specified per:-od of tirne; less the outf?_ow and diver-
sions nacie *irectry from reservoirs (in acre-feet) dr:ring

the sane period; plus

(b) The quantlty of water (in acre-feet) ttrat sas diyerted

from the strean above the poi::t of neasurement (including

Civersions mad,e d:ireetly frorn reservoirs) during the
' specified period of time; plus

a.'d.r.,:S

I

.\

MT v. WY/M,T.D. APP

1ee (wY)
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) (") The quantity of rvater in the si:eam (in acre-feet) that

florved past the point cf mcasurement for which dlvertible

flovrs are being deiennined'durrng the specified peri_od of
+i *^UIlllE r

J. The term rtMean Divertible Daily Elovrtr neans the average

divertible l.t-'ovv occurring during a twenty-for.rr hour period, begi.nning

at !2:00 nidnlghf.

K. The 'uern tfMean Dau|ly Flodt at any point neans the average

Etrean flow occurring at that point d.r:ring a .twenty-for:r hor:r period,,

beginrring aL L2:00 nidnight.

t, The terrn ttBeneficlal Userr is hereirt defined Lo be *,hat use

by which the water supply of a drainage basln is depleted rrhen use-

fuI1y enployed by the actiuities of nari, and includes water lost by

evaporation, percolation, and other natr:raI causes frorn streams,

canals, di-tclres, irrigated areas, and reserrroirs,

)

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

200 (wY)
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) li?rcrE ri]

-1,. This cornpact is antereci i-nto by each slgnatory sor,ate in t,he

exercise of its sovereign powers for a governmenial pwnose, and its
provislons shal1 ba adrninlstered by a commission, composed. of one

rel:resentative fron each signatory State, to be knovnr as the yelLovr'-

stone River Compact Conrnission, The State representatives on this

comrission shall be selected in such manne:. as each slgnatory state

sharl choose.. The State Engineer of ':ach signabory state, or other

si-miIar offictal, shal-l be and act as the state representative on

the counissj-on at arl times u,hen a vacancy rnay exist thereon either

fron fairurc i:o deslgnate a nethod of seLection or otherv,r-ise. The

President of the united states shalI be requesteci by the comnission

to d.esignate a representative of 'r,he united stai;es io sit with such

ccrrunlssion, and such representative of the unji",ed. states, i.f desig-

nated by the Presid.ent, shalI, when present, act as chairman of the

Conunission rrithout vote.

B. Thc salarles and necessary expenses of each State representa-

tive shal1 be paid by the respective state; aIl.other e:ctcenses inci-
dent to the edn-i-nistration of tki-s conpact not borne by the united

states shall be allocatcd to and borne by eacb state as follon's:

One-fifth by the $iaie of North Dakota; and tvro-flfths each by the

S'ua-ues of folontana and l_TyonLng.

C. In ad.d.ltion to oiher por/rers anct duties herein conferred. upon

i:he commissr-on anc. the members ihereof, ,,ha jurisciiction of the con-

nission shalL include the coll-ection, correlation, :nd rnesentation

MT v. WY/M'T D APP'

201 (wY)

\
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or factual data, the mainrenance of records having a bearing uoon

' the administration of thi-s compact, and, by unenlrnous action, the

nal'ing of recornrnendaticns to the respective states upon matters

connected vrith the adninistratj-on of this compact, rn coru:ection

v'ith the perforrnance of its duties hareunder, the counissj,on nay

eruploy such services and nake such expenditr:res as may be reasonably

necessarJr, urith:in tbe li.:nit of fi:nds provided for that pr:rpose by

the respective stafes. The cornmission shall corirpjJe a report for
each year end.ing Septenber JOth, and shall transait it to the Gover-

nors of the signatory Statgs on or before Deeenber 31st of that yeer.

D. The secretary of llrar; the secretary of the rnterior; the

secretary of Agricultrne; ',"he chairnan, FederaL power conmissionl

the chtef, Federal r,{cather Bureau, or conparabLe offlcers of whatever

FederaL agencS.es nay succeed to the functions and duties of these

agencles, and such other Eederal oifr_."", anC of.ilcers of appropriate

agencies of tlrg signatory states barring se:-,rices or data usefuL or 
.

necessary tb ttre conpact cormission, shalr eooperate, ex-officio, 
l

rrith the comrissj-on in the execution of its duty in the corlection,
eorre.ration, and pubrication of records and data necessary for the

proper adninistratj.on of the co:npact; anti these offj.cers may perform

such other services related to thrj compact as may be mutually agreed.

on with the Conmission.

E. lhe corraission shalr have power to fonnulate rules of pro-

ceciure, rules and regulations, and to perforn any and. all acts i-r,
may find necessarJr to carry out the provisions of this compact, and

io prescribe, issue, lnake, amend, and rescinri such orriers- rrr'r cs- arrc

F€i

)

)

MT v. Wrtvt.T.D. 
App

202 (wY)
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regulaiions. A11 rules of procedure, r.ules, and regula-,,ions of the

ccnrnisslon she.ll be filed in the Office of the state Engineer of

each signatory siate and sharl be kebt in a convenient forn for

public inspection and exanj-nation during reasonebl-e business hours.

F, The corrnission herein authori-zed sha1I have power io sue and

be sued in its officiaL capacity !n any !'edcrar cor:rt of the signatory

states, and. raay adopt and use an official seal rvhich sharl be

judicially noticed.

)

MT v. Wlii.T.D. 
ApD

2w (wY

)
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I

-IATTCI,E IV

The corunission shall- itself., or in conjuncticn u.n_ih other

responsibJ-e agencies, cause to be astablished, rnaintained, a_nd

operated such suitable vrater gaging and evaporation stations as it
flnds necessary in connection nrith its duties..

)

1J

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

204 (WY)
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)

.*RTICI,E V

-:-. The Sta'"es of iionLana, i'lorth Dakota, and ',rlyorning hereby

agree that the waiers of fhe Yellowstone River e.nd. rts interstate

tributaries shalr be appor*.ioned among said s'vates as fo].l-oursr

1. Clarks Fork, fello',,rstone Rlver.

-111 ex-sting rlghts to the beneficiar use of the lvaruers of the'

cLarks Fork Basin in the states of Montana and wyorning veLid. under

the laws of these states as of january I, Lgio, are hereby recognized

and shall- be and renain unimpaired by this Compact.

?he total unused or une-pproprlated divertible flovr of the Clarks

Fork Biver Basin is divided:

)+Af, +,o Montana

6a4 tu $yoning

:ii-.;'

I

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

20s (wY)
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I
2, Big Horn Rivqr (Exclusive of lit-,l1iiqrn R=tet),

Subject -uo existing Indian Treaty Rigtrts, a.11 exl-sting rights to

the beneficial use of the 'rraters of ihe Big llorn River Basin in ihe

Staies of Mcntana ard ll'yoning, val1d under the }aws of these States

-r ^r -T-rrrartr't r950t are hereby recognized and shall be and rer:raind,D UI ud.IlucuJ Lt L7ltvt qv tLvLvuJ

r:nj.npaireci by tkis Coropact: Provided, That at times whcn insufficient

water is avaj-lable to suppJ-y all existing rights in both States the

water that is arrailable will be apportioned to rights l-n the two

States on the basis of priority of rlghts in the two States.

The total unused or unapportioned divertible fJow of the Big

Horn River Basin i.s divi.ded:

1!, Lo !!.onilana

_.7'to ltlyoning

(The percentages are to be based on potential ir1gab1e. areas in the

two Sie;bes as deteruined by tire lngrneering Cornnittee and approved. by

thc Conpact Cormissioners, )

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

206 (wY)

1:.
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-\I J. l'ongue Jlver

:]ppropria'i;ive r:-ghts to the beneficial uses of the '..rater of the

Tongue Rivcr System eristing in each signatory Stafe as of January 1,

I95At shal1 continue io be enjoyed in accord.ance with the laws govern-

ing the acquisition and use of vrater under the d.octrine of approprlation,

ltlyonring and Montana agree that the unappropriated vraters of the

Tongue River Sysiem subsequent to januar)'1: lgiO, shall be aJ_located

lo each S'r,ate as followsr

6A/" b Montana

l+0S to Wyorning

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App

2O7 (WY)

.. Lr ,,

f
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I )J. Poraler R:.ver (Exclusive of l,ittle povder River).

,111- exist:ng rights to the beneficiaL use of the uraters of ihe

Powder Biver in the States of Monta:a and liryoning va.1id under the

1a.ws of thcse sLates as of January 7, LgSo, are hereby recognized

anc sha]l be and rernaj-n uni,npeLired. by this Compact.

The total r:nused or unappxopriated divertible flow of the powder

River Basin is divided:

58/ Lo Montana

bZg 1o lfyorning

)

MT V, WY/M.T.D' APP

208 (wY)
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I 5. Ycllowstone Rlycr-Maia Sterir (Near Moniana-North Dakota

During the perioci lviay Ist fo Septenber 30th, inciuslve, of

each years lands within tbe Yellovrstone River Basin in Montana

and in North Dakota below rntake, Montana, shail be entitled to

ihe beneficial use of the arailable residual fLovr of the waters

of the lellowstone River below lntake, Montana, on a pro rata

basis of acreage i:.rigated.

)

-)

MT v. WY/M T'D APP

20e (wY)
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I B- -l-rorn 'io.e 
to tine fclr-owing the consrumatlon of, this

Conpact, thc Commission sha'Il 
'e-examine the allocations nade und,er

p'Jt r'r'rrt of thls artlclc and shall, after reaciri.ng une.ri-i.nous agree_

nent, nake such modifications in these arrotraents es are t.air, iust,
and equit able, giving consideration anong other factors to:

(a) Priorities of r.rater righis:
(b) lcreage irrigai;ed;

(c) ,rcreage irrlgable under existing worksl and

(d) potentiaLly lrrigable lands

Drn^rri ,.l ^l filrrovr-oeor rnat if the counission shor:Ld fail to rcach unar:imous

agreement as to tl'e rnodification of, any allotment provided for in
this article, 'i;hen, as to the strean affected, ihe arlotment then
exlsting sharl continue in full force and effoci until una.ni:nous

agreernent thereon be reached; and

Provided fr:rtheri ?hat cizanges and anendnents that are

as berein
.substantive and are not nodifications of allotrnent
provid.ed shall- be subject to .nrticLc LIf.

)

)

"'rf'y'oror,

1t-L)
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I C. The allocations mede hexein sh:_Il- be cxclusive of ,uhe

use of ihe waters for ciomes'ric and siock use, and each srgnatory

State shalI be allowed unrestricted use for these purposes,

exeept that no reservoir for such use sh:'il exceed 20 acre-feet
ih -^^^^.1 !--lrJ u.Gli.-rutr f,y .

,.i:ti

)

)

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

211 wY)
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)

'\rl

D. ri rs reccgr::Lzec ihe.t variab] e clJma,tic conditicns, siream

"'t ^.,, *..-.,1 ^+.1 ^* JL^ ^r-i -i -!--!.{avii rs6'eeu4v.r; *rhe adninistfation of the intefstate tributaries in
Tlffoning and Montana, 'a.nd other causes will produce d.1wna1 and other

unavoidable variations and fluetuations in rhe strean flows at ihe

interstate nea.suring stations, and it is e.greed that in the perforn-

ance of provisions of pert rritt of this articte and subsequeni;

mociificati-ons thereof, minor ccmpensating irregularities and

fluctuations in the fLow shaIl be perrnitted; but where a:ry

deficiency of the mean daily rlon at an interstate measuring

station may be occasi oned by neg1ect., error, or failr:re in the

pcrfornance of ihe duty of the upstrean-state water officiels
having charge of the adrninistration of the divcrsions from the

stream, each such deficiency sharl be nade up n"i'Lhin the next

succeed.ing period ai 72 hotr.s.by delivery of additional flow at

the interstate neasr:ring station over end. above'the anount a]'lottedr

sufflcient to conpensaie for such d.eficiency. Notwithstand.ing. the

allocaticns of tir:i-s compact, the comrlssion, in its adrni-nj-stration,

shalL direct the regulatlon of ihe stz'eams 'ntthin each of .the

signatory States to avold unreasonable camiage losses.

\
,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

212 (WY)
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I '?TrcIE yr

-'11 rlghts to ihe beneficial use of the waters of the yelrovr_

s*r,one River system, heretofore and herelftur es.beblished unrrar the

laws of a--ny signatory state, shall be satisfied soleiy frorn the

portion of the n'ater etlot.i;ed to that State as provided in .,1rtiele 1r.

MTv. WY/M.T.D.

213 (WY)

)

1

App.
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l /R?TCI.E VTT

Iilotrrithstanding all other provlsions rn this Cornpact, t,he

annnnrinnm** ^f lreter for l?nich prorrision is rnade in lhis conoact:vr vrtl!vt, pJ uvJ.DluIr ID ljt4:'t(.I,t

is sublect io the firsl and prror vrater rights reserved for rpdians,

for lncian tribes, .and for Jndran reservations, vhether such ftrst
e.nd prior water rights of tbe rndians are inchoate or covered by

I'*deral Court decrees at the date of ihi-s Compact.

f

..tlrrt

.'.'4J?

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

214 (WY)
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I ,4iTfclE vlrr

J. j lovrer signatcry State shal1 have the rlghL, ty compli-

ance wit'i: the laws of an upper signatory state, to fire application

for md. receive perrdis to appropriate ar.d use aay waiers in the

Yerrowstone River $ystaii not specificalS-y apportloned to or appro-

priated by such upper State as provided in .:ticle vr and tc eon-

struct or partlcipate in the construction and use of p-ny damr

storage reservojr, or diversion works j.n such upper state for the

purpose of conserrnlng and regulating water that may be apportioned,

to or appropri.ated by the lorrrer State: provid.ed, Thot such rrght is
subject to the rights of the upper state to control, regulate, and

use the water apportioned to and appropriatad by it: .l.nd Fnor"j.ded

furthelr That should an upper state electl it nay share in the use

of any sueh Jacilities construsted by a 3-o-ner state to ttre extent

of 1ts reasonable need.s upon assumi,ng or guaranteeing payment of

iis proportionete share of the cost of the construction, operation,

end nai-ntenance. Tlus. provision. shal1 apply .rith equar force and.

affan* l-n a* ,.---srrrfuu ua an upper state in the circu::rstance of. the necessity of

the aeqrrisition of rights by an upper state i-n a lcrurer state.

9ri';

)

t

"'rr'y;o,^0,

20
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) ' B. Each crai:l hereafter initlated for an epDroprietion o-f

water in one slgnatory state for use in another slgnatory state

shel1 be f1led in the Office of fhe state Drgineer.og ihe sign:rtory

statc in which the water is to be diverted, and a duplicate copy of

the application lsgfrr.ring a map shorring ihe charactsr and locaticn

of ihe prooosed fa-cilities and the lands to be irrigeted. shall be

fired in ',,he office of the state Engineer of the signatory state in
vihich the water is to be.used, Tf a portion or arl the l-and.s pr.oposed

to be recle.imed are located in a state otber then the one in which

the water is to be diverted, then, before approval of the application

shel-l be granted, said applicabion shall be checked. against the

record.s of the appropriate office of the state in r,ftich t,Lre weter

Ls' to be used, and a notation shalr be plaeed thereon by the officer
in charge of such record,s to the effect that the land description
does not ind.icate a conflict *ith exi-sting water rlgbts. All
endorsenents shalI be placed on both the original and dupllcate coples

of alL such naps flled, bo the end that the records !n both states

nay be complete and identical.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP'

216 wY)

)

)
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f c. .^-pprcpriai,ions may hereafter be :-djudica.i;ed in .bhe s-r,atc

i-n wirich the water is divertcd., and where a portion or all of thc

l-a:rds irrigated are ln another signatory stato, such adjudica,,ions

shp-ll be confirmed in that state by the proper authority. Eaqh

adJudication is to conforr:n with tha larvs of the state where the

water is divertod and shalL be recorded in the cor:nty and stete
where 'r,he water is used

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

217 (WY)

)

)
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)

. RTICTE IX

,:- lower signa'r,ory state shalL have ihe right upon conpLiance

w:ithtle laws of en upler signatory state, to acquire in such .qppcr

state by purchase, or through exercise of the polrer of enlnent domaln,

such easernents and rights-of-way for the construction, operationr ed
mainienance of pungrng plants, siorage reservoirs, canars, eoncuits,

"-nd appr:rtenant works as may be required for the enjoyment of the

privilegel granted herein to such lower state, This provision shall
epply with equatr foree and effeet to eur uppel State in the elrcumstance

of the necessity of the acquisition of rights by an uppcr s-r,ate in a

Iower Stete.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

218 (wY)

I
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)

NTTCIE X

shourd rny faciLities be constructed by a lov.,er signatory ste.te

i:r an upper srgnatory state under the provisions of ,rtiele vrrr,
the constructi-on, operation, repairs, and repracemenrs of such faci_
lities shall be subject to the larrys of the upper State. This pro_

vision sharl- epplr' luith equa-l force .:nd effect to an upper state in
the circunstance of the necessity of the acquisition of riehts bv

ar uppex State !n a lower State.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

21e (WY)

^l/ tl
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)
^RfTNT,E TT

rn the evont wal..,r from errother dxai.nage basin she.rl be i.rir_

ported into the Telrorvstone River Basin or trensferrcd from one

tributary basin to another by ihc united states, Montana., North

Dakota, or trTyoming.r ox a.ny of them jolntly, the state harring the

ri ah* *n +!,.. ,.^^ ^3 --.^L ----1I lErlu uu nre use of such water shall_ be givcn proper cred.it therefor
in deiermining its share of the divertible lf-ows apportioned in ac-

cordance fr.th iriricle V herein.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

220 (WY)

)
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The provisions of ihis

effect until amended in f,he

ratified to becone operative

..D'FTNTT \fTT..-JL:rUJJ.c l\l_I

f'lonne-et sha'l '1 ren.=i n i r frrl'l f^nn^ -*.14 vr,!s{r 4rr J sJt J. u.J.'uu d.IlLl

sane nanner e.s if is required to be

, q n?^tri rl arl i n / r*.i a'l a .\|fri'F
vvruss Jrt -. J v!9JE .l!vJ.I.

)

MT v. nry/M.T.D. App

221 wvl
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)

No action taken by the

by ihc rtranj-nous consent of

iory Ste.tes.

IRTICI,E XTTT

Coripact Conmisslon shaIl be valid excepi

the Conrnissicners representing the signa-

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

222 (wY)

)
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1P|I!TNT? VT17-.aL4JV4 4lY

This compacr rnay be cermineied at any ti::re by unanirnous consent

to (of ) the signatory states, e-nd upon such terrni-nation all rights

then e stabrished hereunder d:arr continue r.m:impaired..

MTv WylM.T.D. App
223 (wY)

\

28
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I riiTTnt !r rrrr-..r r 4u.J4 Av

Nothing in tiris courpact shall be constrr:ei to lj:nir or prevent

any sta-,e from instituting or mainie.ining any a.ction or proceed,ing,

legal- or equltabre, in any Federal court or ihe united states supreme

l1nrr-* far 11^,. --^4^^4i ^- ! --ur.rurl, ror -une protection of any right unci.er this conrpact or the cn-

forcenent of any of its provisions,

{

)

"'rr'y;o,ooo,
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)
.,JTICLE ]T'q

Tho nh'ei ""1 and olhgr conditions characteristic of the yeLlow-r43s vvtt!4 uullul

stone River and peculigr to the terri-uory drai.ned and served thereby

and tc tho developnrent thereof, have actuated the signe.tory sbates

in the consurnma.tion of this conpect, and none of thern nor the uni.Led

states by its consent e.nd approveJ, concedes thereby the establlsh-

rnent of any general pri-nciple or precedeni mith.respect to other intcr-
siate streams.

)

Urv. WylU.r.D App-
225 (w)
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..,RTTCIE XVIT

hLi ^ ^^--^^+'rn}s uompacr sna.l_l_ becone opcirative $'hen approved by the

-.oois'l gir:rn nf cqgft of i:he signatory Sbaies and consented to and.

^**-^*-^J L* +L^ a@y.u! vveu uJ urru uortgress of the United Statas.

)

^/lT 
v. W/M.T.D. 

App.
226 (wY

l1
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)

ffiTTCIE ,TVITI

l,ioihing in this Compact shall be deemed:

(:.) !o impei-r or affect*ny rights or powers of the unitsri

sates, its agencies, or insirumenialities, j.n anci .r,o ihe use of the

waters of the Yerlor'.'stone River Basin nor its capacity to acquire

rights in and io ihc use of said watcrs;

(l) To.subject any property of fhe United Stetes, its agencies,

or instruaente.lities io taxation by any State or subdivisi.on thereof ,

nar *n araa*,. a-'ur uu u!'uaue au: obligation on 'r,he part of the uniled s-r,ltes, its
agencies, or i:rstrument...lities, by reason of the acquisitiorre con-

struction, or operation of any proporty or uorks of whatsoever kinde

hj.l --i -,: ^- !L --- - o 

'

to roake any pal,nenis to any state or politieal subdivision thereof,
-state agency, nuniclp:.li ty, or enii'i;y vrhatsoever rn .i'e:.s.bursenent

for the loss of t*ces.l

(") 'Eo subject eny property of .the

or instn:nentaLiiies, to the 1-aws of any

th,arr the extent to which these lavrrs woul_d

Corrpact.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

227 (WY)

United States, its agencies,

State to an exten+, other

apply n:!'i;hout regard ro the

)a

1
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Shoulci s

Coropact to be

of the Unii:ed

sha1l continuo

-j.n.!.JU!.8, J,lI

-

:

Ccurt of competeat Jurisdiction hcld any part of .uhls

^^F+e^--. 
t^ {L^ ^^--}Jl-.!i^- ^4 -.conrraiy !o ine constitution of any signatory State or

States, el-l other sevcrable provisions ol this Corirpact

in full force ard effect. ."

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

228 (WY)

)

)
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\
ii'{ !]|rrNgss i,iryIE"lEoF the conmissioners have signed thi s ccnpact

in quadrupricate ori ginal, one of 'lrhich shaJ.l be filed in the

arehivas of the Depe-rtment of sta.te of the United staies of 'merics

end shall be deemed the authoritative originel, and cf which a duly

certified copy sharl be forwa:.ded. to the Governor of each signaiory

Sta.te.

Done at the CIW of in the State of

tl:-i-s

Nine

Conroissi-oners for the

lrT hpva nsr*inina*alw l:'F_r ulelye vgL[

intend to report favorably

States.

day of , in the year of Our lord, One Thousand

Hundred and .

Corunissioners for the State of Montana:

Connissioners for the Sta.te of North Dakota.:

':::.-

)
State of Wyoming:

in the 5regotia",,ion of this Conpaci a:d.

thereon to the Congress of i,he Unitecl

R. J, Newell,
Bepresentative of the Unlted
.Ste.tes of .'.mericatl

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

229 (WY)
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I

YETIOIdSTONE R]VB COI.{F,ACT

The state of Montanar the staie of No:-th Dakota, anci the staie of

Wyoming, being moved by consideration of interstate con-ity, and. desiring
{'
to remove aLl causes of present and fuiure controversy between sald

States and between persons in one and persons in anoiher rrith respect

to the waters of t}'re Yellowstone River and its tributai:ies, other than

waters within or r^raters which contribute 'r,o the flow of streams within

the rellowstone National Park, and desj.ring to provide for an equitable

div:i.sion and apportionment of such traiers, and to encourage the beneficial

developnent and. use thereof, have resolved to conclude a compact as

authorized under the Act of Congress of the United States of Anerica,

approved June 2, Lil1g (fuUlic Iaw 83, 81st Congress, Fjrst Sesslon),

for tiie attairunent of these purposes, and to i;hat end,, through thelr

respective goverrunents, have narned as their respective Cornn:issioners:

For the Stafe of Montana:

For the Stafe of North Dakota:

For the State of 1lt.yoming:

F.ie

)

who, after negotrations partieipated. jrr by R. J. Iiewell, appointed as

representative of the united states of America" have agreed upon the

f ollor"rrng- articles, to-w"it :

MT v. VVY/M.T.D. App.

234 (WY)
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AR,TTCLE I
A. Where the name of a -qtate is used i:: this Conpact, as a party

thereto, it shall be construed i;o include the individuals, corporations,

partnerships, associations, districis, administrative departments, bureaus,

poJ-itical subdivisions, agencies, persons, permlttees, appropriators, and

all others usL::g, claiming, or in any menner asserting any right to the

use of the waters of the Tellowstone River System under the authority of

said. State,

B. Any ind.ivid.ua1, corporation, partnership, association, district,

adnrinistrative department, bureau, poli-tical subdivision, agency, pexson,

permittee, or appropriator authorized by or uncier the l-aws of a signatory

Siate, and. alL others us5:rg, elairni-ngr. or jn any manner assertj.:eg any

right to the use of the rl'aters of the Yellowstone River Systern r:nder the

authority of said. State, shall- be subject to the terms of this Compact.

Where the singular is used in this artlcle, it sha1l be construed to

incl-ude the plural.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

235 (wY)
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ARTICLE rI
A. The State of Moniana, the Stete of }trorth Dakoia, and the Siate

of Wyondng are hereinafter designated as trl{ontanarl rNorth Dakotarl and.

nWyoming, tr respectively.

B. The terms rr0ommissionrr and ttYellowstone River Compact Commissionn

nean the ageney created as provid.ed herein for the adrninistration of this

Compact.

c. ?he term ItYelLowstone River Basinrt means areas in -rrtryoming,

Monbana, and North Dakota drejned by the yelrowstone River and its
tributaries, and includes the area in Montana lo.or^n: as lake Basjn.

D. The tern rfYellowstone River Systepr means the Yellowstone River

and all of its iributaries, lncluding springs and swanps, from their
sources to the moutb of the Tellowstone River near Buford.r.North Dakota,

except those portlons thereof doiih are r,trithin or coni:ribute to the flow

of streams i,trithin the Tellowstone National park.

E. The i,erm ilTributaryi' *eon" any siirean vtrich in a natural state

coniribu*r,es to ihe flow of the Tellowstone River, inci-uding interstate

tributaries and tributaries thereof, but exclud.ing those which are withln

or contnbute to the flow of streams within the Yellowstone Naiional Park.

F, The tern trlnterstate Tributaries' means the Clarks Fork,

Yellowsione Rilrer; the Eig Horn F-iver (except l,itile Big Horn River);

the Tongue River; and the Poud.er River, whose confluences riith the

Yellowsi;one Ri-ve:'are rrspectively at or near the city (or iown) of

faurel, Big liorn, Milee city, and Terry, a[ in the state of Montana.

Ur v. WYltU.r.O RPP.

236 (WY)
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G. The terms trDivertrt and ttDlversiontr mean the talring or re{loving

of waier from the Yellowstone River or any iributary thereof r,rhen i;he

water so iaken or removed is nof retwned directly into the charrnel of

the Yellowstone River or of the tributary from r,hich it i s iaken.

H. The iermrrEeneficial use. i-s herein defined to be ihat use by

which the r.rater supply of a drainage basin is deplei;ed when usefulLy

employed by fhe activities of man, and includes water lost by evaporation,

percclation, and other naturaL causes frorn streams, canals, di'r,chesp

irrigated areas, and. reservoirs.

f. The term ItDomestic User shall mean the use of $ater by an

indiv:iduaI, or by a famll-y unit or household for drinking, cooking,

Iaundering, sanitation end other personal. conforts and necessities; and

for the' :-rigation of a fanr:iJ.y garden or orchard not exceedi-ng one-haLf

acre. i-n area.

J. TLre terrn ltstock Water. Usen shall mean the use of .water for

Livestock and poultry.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

237 (wY)
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ARTTCLE TII

A. It is considered thai no Comrnission or adninistrative body i-s

necessary to admlnister ti:is Compact or divide the uaters of the Yellow-

stone Rlver Basin as between the States of Montana and North Dakota. The

provisions of this Conpact, as between the States of Wyoming and },lon'uana,

sha1l be admjnistered by a Connnission composed of one representativ: fron

the State of l,lyonring and one representative frorn the State of Montana, to

be selected by the Governors of said States as such States may choose, and

one representatj-ve seLected by the Director of the United States Geological

Sirvey or whatever !'ederal agency nay suceeed to the fr:nctions and duties

of that agency, to be appointed by him at the request of the States to

sit with the Commission and liho sha1J-, when present, act as Chairman of

the Commission without vote, except as herein provided.

Reeonmended Aliernate :

A. The provisions of this Compaet shalI be.administered

by a Comnission co4posed of the Staie Engineers of the signatory

States, and one representative seleei;ed by the Director of the

United States Geological Survey or whatever !'ederal agency may

succecd. Lo the funetions and duties of that agencyr to be appointed

by hin at the r.cqucst of the States to sit i,rith the Corunission and

who sha1l, when present, act as Chairrnan of the Corrnission vriihout

vota, except a,s herein provided. In matiers concernj-ng two States
1

J only, th', repr.:ssniatives of ihose states, and the Federal

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.

238 wY)
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representative, shall- constitute the Conrmlssion, in which case

the Federal representative shall have a vote. All decisions

of the Comnission shaLl be by rnajority vote, except as provided

in paragraph tr' of j-rticle V ( this exception to be deleted if

recomrnendation as to paragraph F of Article V !s adopi;ed).

B' lhe salaries and necessary exeenses of each S'r,ate representative

shall be paid by the respeetive State; all other expenses incident fo the

administration of this Cornpact not borne by the Uniied States shal-l be

aLlocated to and borne one-half by the State of Wyonrlng and one-ha1f by

the State of Montana.

F.ecommended Alternate :

B. lhe salaries and necessary expenses of each State

representa',,ive shall be paid by fhe respective State; all

other expenses jncident to ttre administration of 'uhis Conrpact

not borne by the United. Sta'r,es shall be allocated to and

borne by the signatory States as follows:.

North Dakota

l./rontana

I^Irrnni n -YrJ vrrurS

1na

.421o

4) to

)

C,...-In addition to other powers and duties herein confsrred upon

the Conmission and the members thereof, fhe jurisdiction of the Cornmission

shall include the col-lectr-on, correlation, and pr=sentation of factual

6 MT v wYiM T'D APP

239 (wY)
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data, ihe mainienance of reeords having a bearing upon the adrninistra-

! .,i ^- ^4 4L.i - n^-Fur-uo e.r. ulr> r.,unrpact, and recommendations to such States upon matters

connecied with ttre admj-nistration of this Conpact, and the Comm:ission

may employ such services and make such e;pend.itwes as reasonable and

necessary within the linit of funds provided for ',,hat purpose by the

respectlve States-. and shall conpile a report for each year ending

September 30 and transmit it to the Governors of the signatory States

on or before December 31 of each year,

D, The Secretary of Defense; the Secretary of lhe Interior; the

Secretary of Agrieulture; the Chai-rman, federal Power Commission; the

Secretary of Comnerce, or ccmparable officers of whatever FederaL

agencies may succeed to the fr.mctions and duties of ihese agenciest

and such other FederaL officers and offlcers of appropriate agencies

of tLre signatory States having services oi data useful or necessary to

the Cornpact Cormission, sha1l cooperata, ex-officio, nith the Con^,mission

in the execuiion of its duty in the collection, comelation, and publica-

tion of records and data necessary for the proper acininistration of ihe

Compaei; and these officers may perform such other services relai;ed 'i;o

fhe Cornpact as may br: nutually agreed upon wiih the Conmission..

E. The Commission shall have po,onr to formulate rules and regula-

lions ,qnd to npr.forrn any act which ihey may find necessary to carry out

the provisions of this Conrpact, and to amend such rules and rcgulations.

All such ruies and resulations shall be filed in the office of ihe Staie

Fnsintr,er. of r-.snh ^F +L^ -j ---+^n-. Si,pi,es f|o- nuh'l i ^ :*^*-^*ia-
----^ UI t/IIg D.l-ZfI4 t/t-,ll J !)Uq vED f v- lJsu!+U JJIDI/gU ulvllr

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

240 (wY)
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F. In case of the failure of 'r,he representa.tives of hyoning and

l"fontana to unanimously agree on any matter necessary io the proper

administration of this Conpact, then the Federal representative shall

have the right to vote upon the matters in disagreement and such points

of disagreement shalL then be decided by a majority vote of the

representatives of the States of Wyoming and {ontana and said Federal

representative, each being entitled to one vote.

Becornmeuded Alfernate :

Onit paragraph F lf al'uernates A and B are adopted.

G. The Commission herein authorized sha11 have power to sue and be

sued iij its official capaci-by in any Federal Court of ttre signaiory $tates,

and may adopt and use an official seal which shall be judrcially noticec.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

241 (wY)
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ihfi?^Yn rrtAntJU!11 L y

The Commissi-on shal1 itself, or in conjunction with other responsible

agencies, cause to be established, majniained., and operated such sr.ui.table

water gagi-ng and evaporatj-on stations as it finds necessary in connection

with its duties,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

242 (WY)
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ARTICIE V

A. .Appropriai:ive rights to the beneficlal uses of i;he r.ater of the

Yellowstone River Sysiem existing in each signatory State as of January 1,

1950, shall continue to be enjoyed in aecordance with the laws governing

the acquisition and use of vrater under the docirine of appropriation'

3. The unused and unapproPriated vraters of the interstate

tributari-qs of the Yellowstone River, exclusive of uses coming within

the provisions of paragraph E of this Article V, are hereby allocated

to each State for storage or direct diversion ." fol1o*st

1. Clarks Tork, Yellotrstone River

ar To trtryonring 60ft

To Montana )$/"

' b. T):e point of measurernent shal-l be below the

.- last diversion from Clarks Fork above Rock Creek.

2. Big Horn River (&cclusive of Litt1e Big Horn River)

Thi-s paragraph being referred to Blg Horn representatives

and r,riIl- be inserted laler.

), 'l'ongue Hl-ver_'-
^ m^ r.t-ra*.i* | ^-3 o ro tiyoln].ng 4V7"

To Honi,ana 60%

h- Thc nnint of measurement shall be below 'rherrrvl-v-::u

last diversion from the Tongue River above i-us

i"*^+'i^- with the Yellowstone River'._i 
qrv ulvrr

.\

MT v. W/M.T.D. App.
24 (wY)

10
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A"riicle V, Paragraph Br

2. Rio TJnrn River (Ixclusive of Little Eig Hcrn River)lrJq rr vt

A^.d

20ft

b. The poi-nt of measurement shal-l be belotr the

last diversion from lhe Big Horn River above

i'i:s junction with the Tellowstone River, and

the jnflow of the Little Eig Horn River sha1l

be excLuded fron the quantity of rvater sl.rbiect

'uo alloeationa

&o To Wyoming

To Montana

i)

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

244 (WY)
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LL, Poi'ider River (incl-udlng the Lrttlc For.,uder River)

a. To Wyorn:ing \Zft

To lfontana 58fl

b. The point of mea.surement shall be below 'i:he

last diversion lrom the Powder Ri.ver above

its junction with the Yellowstone River.

C. The quantity of water subject to the above percentage allocations

shall be deternined on an annual water y.ear basi-6 measured fron October lst

of any year through september 3oth of the succeedj-ng year. The quantity

to lshich the percentage factors shall be applied through a given date ln

any iuater year shall be, in acne-feet, equal io the algebraic sum of:
' 1. The total diversions, h acre-feet, above the point of

neasurenent, for inigation, rnr:nicipal, and indusirial- uses ln lrlyonring

and Montana cieveloped after January !, L950 , dr.rring the period from

October lst to Lhat given date;

2. The net change i.n storage, in acre-feet, i:r aIL reservoirs

in Wyoming and Montana above the point of measurement completed subsequeni;

to January l, LgSO, d.wing the period fron October 1st to that given date;

3. The net change in storage, in acre-feet, in exisiing

reservoirs in 'utryoning and Montana above the polnt of measurement, which

is used for irrigation, municipal, and industrial purposes cievelopeci

after January I, 1950, during',,he period Oct,ober lst -,o t:rat g;ysn

date;

ii: l:

a-.-

j.'+: i"

) oi' meaSufement in the stfe"- rlrrrirr-
J

-.i "a- .l- r-
BI Vcl,l (ld Utr r

11

in acre-feet, that passed the point

the npr.i od fr^om nctober I st to that

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

245 WY)
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D. A11 existing rigirts to the beneficial use of waters of the

Tel-l-or^rstone River in the States of Montana and North Dakota, beloi,r

fntake, Montanar valid under ',,he laws of these States as of January 1,

1950: are hereby recognized and shall be and remain r:nimpaired. by 'rhis

Compact. During the period Mey 1 to September 30r j-nclusive, of each

Xearr lands within l4ontana and North Dakota shall be entitled to the

beneficial use of the flow of waters of the Yellowstone River below

Intake, l{ontana, on a proportionate basis of acreage irrigated. Waters

of tr:-butary sireams, having their origin in North Dakoia., situated

entirely therej-n and flowing into the TelLowstone River below Intake,

iloniana, ale alLotted. io iilorth Dakota.

E. There are hereby exeluded fron the provisj-ons'of this Compact:

'' . 1. Existins and future domestic and stock uater uses of

water: Pnovid.ed, That tLre capacity of any reservoir for stock water

,o "*"roJT* not exceed 20 acre-ieet;

2. Supplemental water for use on ]ands under existing develop-

111€[tS r

F. From time to iime the

herein made. and upon unanimcus

t.]relcin ac ana fci- irr-* rnAvrr!: u 4ir ea qa s tGtrl , J qD u, 4tlu

other fac'i:ors to:

Friorities of water rrgh'i;s;

Acreage irrigatedt

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App,

*-.;

)

Cornnission shall re-examire the aflocations

agreement nay recommend modificaiions

equitable, giving consideration among

)

!2
246 (WY)
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Acreage irigable under existing worksl

Potentially irrigable 1ands.

Recormended Alternate :

Omit paragraph F.

)

)

11 MT v. WylM.T.D. App.

247 (wY)
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ARTTCLE YI

Nothing conte.ineci in this Conpact shall_ be so

as to affect adversely any righis to the use of the

River and its tributaries owned by or for Indians,

their reservations.

cons-"rueci or inierpreted

r'ra,Lers of lel]-owstone

InCian tribes, and

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

248 (WY)

J
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AET]CLE VII

A.'A lower signatory Siate shall- have the right, by cornpliance with

the laus of an upper signatory state, except as to legis'tative consent,

to fil-e application for and reoeive per:nits to appropriate and use any

waters in the Yellowstone River Systan not specifically apportioned lo

ox appropriated by such upper .State qs provided in Articl_e v; and to

construct or participate in the construction and use of any dam, storage

reservoir, or diversion works jl such upper State for the purtrrose of

conserving and regulating water that may be apportioned to or appropriated

by the lower state: Provided, fhat such right is subject to the rights

of the upper state to control, regulate, and use'uhe water apportioned

bo and appropriated by it: Ang provided further, That should an upper

State elect, it lnay share rn the use of any such facilities construeted.

by a iower State to tlre extent of its reasonable need.s uDon assum5ng or

gr:aranteeing paymen',, of i'r,s propori:ionate share of ibe cost of 'r,he

construction, operation, and mainienance, This proirision shaLl apply

with equal force and effect to an upper Stete in the circumstance of the

necessity of the acquisition of rights by an upper State i-n a lower State.

'8. Each elai:n hereafter initiafed for an appropria',ion of waler in

one signatory State for use in another signatory State sha1l be filed i-n

'i;he office of the stete Engineer of the signatorv siate rn which the

'nrater. is to be oiverted., and a duphcate copy of the aplrication or

notice shall be filed in the office of the Stafe Engineer of the signaiory

State in which the r,,-ater is to be used.

It
MT V. WY/M.T.D. App.

249 (wY)
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C. Appropriations may heresfter be adjudicabed in the Siate in

which the l"-ater is dj-verted., and where a portion or all of the lands

irrigated are in another signatory State, such adjudications shall be

confirmed j:i that State by the proper authorlfy. Each adjudi-cation is

to conforn with the laws of the State where the water is diverted and

shall be recorded. in the Cowrty and State where the water is used.

I

)

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App

250 (wY)t-o
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ARTICTE VTII

A lower slgnairory State shall have the right, to acquire in an .

upper Staie by purchase, or through exercise of the power of eninent

domain, such lands, eesements, and rights-of-rray for the construction,

operation, and maintenance of punping plants, storage reservolrsl canalsl

conduiis, ed appurtenant works as may be required for the enjopnent of

the privileges granted herain to such lower State. This provision shall

apply with equal force and effect to an upper State in the circunstance

of'the necessity of the acqu-isition of rights by +n upper Staie jn a

lor.er State.

MT v. WyiM.T.D. App

251 (wY)

t
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ARTICIE NT

Should any facilj-ties be constructed by a Louer signatory Sfate

ia an upper signatory State under the provisions of Article VTf, the

construction, operation, repairs, and replacernents of such facii-lties

shall be subject to the laws of the upper State. This provision shalL

apply with equal force and effect i;o an upper State i:i the circunstance

of the necessity of the acqui-sition of righls by an upper State 1n a

Iower St:ate .

MT v. Wy/M T.D. App.

2s2 (wY)

\

IU
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AP,TICIE X

In the evenf waLer from another drainage basin shall be irnported

into the Yellowstone River Basi:r or transf ered f rom one iributary. basin

to another by the United States, Montana, North Dakota, or Wyomin1s ot

any of them jointly, the State havlng the right Lo the use of such water

shall, be given proper credit therefor in deiernr-i.::ing its share of the

i',rater apportioned in accordanee with Ari,iele V herein.

)

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

253 (wY)
f6
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ARTICJ,E XI

Tho nrnrrisjDns of this Compac-, Shal1 remain jn fUrl force and effeCt-rre Ir'a

rl:ti1 arnended j:r the same manner as it is required lo be ratified to

become operative as provided 'jJr Art'icle XV.

MT v. WY/M T'D APP

254 (wY)

,)

20
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ARTICLE XIl

This Compacf may be terminated at any iinre by

of the signatory Staies; and upon such terninaticn

established hereunder shall continue uninpaireci.

unant-mous consent

ai-I rights i:hen

)

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

255 (WY)2T
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ARTICI,E XIII

i'[o'i:hi-ng in this compact shal1 be construed t,o linri-r, or prevent any

siate from instituting or rnaintaining any aciion or proeeedilg, Iegal or

equi'r,abIe, in any Federal court or the unj.ted states supreme court, for

the proiection of any right under tliis Conpaet or the enforcement of any

of iis provisions.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

256 (WY)

-!.d.;,,

)

:'$:.i:4-

t

22
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AR?ICtrE XTV

q.lra nlrrrei^"1 and other condiiions characteristio of the yellowsrone

Rj-ver and peculiar io the territory drained and served thereby and to

the development thereof, have actuated the signatory States in the

consumnatj.on of this conpact, and none of them, nor the united States

by its consent and approval, conced_es thereby lhe establishraent of any

general principle or precedent with respect to other lnterstate streains.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

257 (WY)

t
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This Conpaci shall become

of each of the signatory States

Congress of the United States,

NRTICI,E XV

operative when

and consented

approved by the Legislature

to and approved by the

)

I

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

258 (WY)2L
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ARTTCLE XVI;..

Noihing in this Compact shall- be deemed:

(") To impair or affect any righis or powers of i;he United Staies,

its agencies, or instrumentalities, in and to the use of the r,aters of

the lellowstone River Basln nor its capacity to acquire rights j-n and to

the use cf said r,raters:

z. r(b) To subject any property of the United States, its agencies, or

instmmentalities to ta:cation by any State or subdivision thereof , nor

to create an obligation on the part of the Unifed States, its agencies,

or instrumentalitiesr bX reason of the acquisition, construction, or

operation of any property or works of whatsoever klnd, to make any pay-

ments to any State or political subdiuision tliereof, State agency,

nr:ni-ci-pality, or entity r,rhatsoever in reirnbursement for the Loss of

taxes;

(") To subject any property of 'r,he iinlied Staies, its agencies, or

instrumentatities, to the laws of any Stale to. an extenf other than the

srtent to which these laws would aFply wifhout regard to the Compaci.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

25e (WY)

)

2q
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ARTICLE T'/II

Shoul-d a Court of compei;ent jurisdiction ho-ld any part, of this Conpact

to be conirary to the constifution of any signatory Siate or of the Uniied

States, all other severable provisions of this Compact sha]1 continue 1n

ful-l- force and effect,.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

260 WY)

\

to
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ARTICLE XVIfi

No sentence, phrase, or clause in fhis Compact or ir: any provision

ihereof, shal1 be consirued or interpreted to dlvest any signatory State

or any of ihe agencies or officers of such States of the jurisdiction of

the water of each State as apportioned ln this Compact.

)

;l:in"';

tvtT v. W/^i.T.D. 
App.

261 (wvs
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IN WIT$ESS 1'11{ERE0F fhe Conrnissioners have signed this Compact in

quaciruplicate original, one of r+hich shal]. be filed in the archives of

the Department of SLate of the tlnited States of America and shall bre

deemed the authorltaiive original, and of whicii a dury certified eopy

sha1l be forwarded to the Governor of each signaruory State.

Done at the City of

r?I have participated !n

report favorably thereon

' in the State of +L.l -, urllD

this Compact and int,end

tne un:LEeo ulates,

day of , in the year of Our l,ord, One Thousand Nj-ne

l{rrndred rnd

Ccmrnissioners for the $iate of Montana:

Corunissioners for the State of North Dakota:

Commissioners for the Staie of Wyoming:

)

to

the negotiation of

to the Congress of

I

lL. U. l\TEWEJ-J. ..

Representative of the lhri'i;ed Staies of
Anari na ll

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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2.

ARTICLE V

Paragraph B

Subparagraph 2

Alternate No, 1

Big Horn River (Exclusrve of i,ittle Eig Horn River)

E. To lriyomS.:rg 82fr

To rrlontana ]-.8|6

Provided, That when new land to the extent

of il6r00O acres in l"lontana or .2I!r2!O acres

i:r }'lyoning, shalJ- have been irrigai:ed subsequent

{^ r--"-*-' L95O: the remaining unused andUv iJ4lrqdl J L t L) )v, vlJE f sllBll

unappropriated water in excess of that required

for i:he irrigation of l+61000 acres in Montana

and 2111250 acres in iriyorning sha11 be apportioned

.- between the States of ldontana and }tryominB: as

provided in Article Xfr on the basis of lhe ihen

esti:nated ul-tirnate requirements of each State:

And provided furthere That such additional

apportionnent shall not be made beforb

Janriary 1, 1970.

b. The point of neasurernenf shall be below the last

diversion from the Big liorn Rj-ver above its

juncti on with the Telloivstone Ri-ver, and the

inflow of the l,ittle Bi-s iiorn River shal1 be

excluded from 'rhe quantity of i^rater subjec'u to

al]-ocati-on.

)

t;-r.rjS'

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

263 (WY)
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2,

Alternate No. 2

Bie Horn River (Exclusive of Liirtle Eig Horn River)

a. The first L,25OtO0O acre-feet of unused and un-

appropriated water subject to allocation under

Lhis Compact shall be d'j-vided as f olIows:

To W;goni-ng 82'i

To ]{ontana L87l'

b. l,lhen either State sir.alL harre beneficially applied

its share of the r,rater allocated ia subparagraph

o q a€ nrragaph B of this Artj-c1e V, an agree-C.4. vL lJqi aE

ment shall be made betroeen the $ta'i:es of Monfana

and hlyoning for an equitable dlvision of the

remaining unused water in excess of the above

allocation on a basis of need within the Big

Horn River Basin in the two States; Prgvided-,

That said ad.ditional apportionment shal.1 not be

maoe before JanuarY 1, 19?0.

n ,lrhe nnint. nf measurement shall be below the lastU . LllE IJUII u eI

diversion fro:n 'uhe Bie i{orn River above its

ju::ction with the Yellowstone Ri'rer, and the

inflotr of ihe Little Big llorn River shaI1 be

e::cl-ud.ecl f:.om ihe quantity of water subject 'uo

a1-1 ocation.

I

I
I

I

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

264 WY)
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ARTICIE V

Alternate No,'1

2, Big Horn River (Ercl-usive of Litt1e Big Horn River)
I

3. To i{yoming BZi[

To r4ontana L8%

frovided, That when nevs land to the extent

of 1161000 acres in l,lontana or 21112,!0 acres

in Wyoming, sha1l have been irrigated subsequent

to January 7, 1954, i:he renaining unused and

unappropriaied water !n excess of that required.

for the irrigation of l+6rOOO acres in Montana

aad. 21112!0 acres in Wyoning sharl be apportioned

between the States of ],lontana and lvloning, as

provided jn ArticLe XT, on the basis of ihe then

estjmated uli;j.nra'i;e requirements of each State:

And provided furi;her. That such addltional

apportiorunent sha11 not be rnade before

January 1, l-970

The poini of neasurernent shal1 be below the Lasi;

diversion from the Big Horn River abcve its

junction with the Yel-l-owstone Rj-ver, anci the

inflow of the Liitle Big llorn River shal-]. be

excluded f:om rhe o-uantii:y of uater subject 
"o

allocation.

Paragraph B

Subparagraph 2

j.-r
I

,l-."1

i /'

,.1

(--

)

Uo

)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

265 (WY)
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2.

Alternate !tlo. 2

Big Horn River (Exclusive of Little 3ig Horn River)
\ ' ic'c" L-t-e

E t The first 1#Af0g-acre-feet of unused €r+-ua-

-
"appr.crprnafud water subject to allocation under

this Conrpaei shall- be divided as foll-ows:

To Wyonring

To Montana

Q6dv</o

rQ6Lw /E

b. When eltber State si:aL1 have beneficially appl5-ed

its share of the lrater a.Llocated in subparagraph

2,a. of paragraph B of this Article V, an agres-

ment.shal-L be made between the States of Montana

and triyonilg for. an equitable diri.sion of the

remaining unused water jn excess of i;he above

all-ocation on a basis of need within the Bis

Horn River Basin in the two States; Provided,

--
That sald add.itional apport:-orsnent shall. not be

:nade before January 1, 1970,

c. The point of measurement slral-l be below the last

diversion frorn the Bis Horn River above its

junction with the Tellowsione River, and the

inflow of the Little Big llorn River sheJ-l be

e::c'iuded frorn thc quantity of waier subjeci to

al-location.

)

)

)

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

266 (WY)
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r tN I T?rn -- A +F-LJt\lrtriJ )tAltr_>

DEPARTMENT OF THE ]NTERIOR

EUREAU OF RECLAMATION

1 eiicrvrsbone ij'i gtruei,
G i\ Tiav I24i.: a gi . rVl- &\t+

?i1.l:ngso :.-sniana

SFD iO
. ",€ rl11th.l:

i;i eao:"aadum

ila: I"ree. -buck, HeLett&., jiion;ane,

EarI ii,o-vd, CheYalne, Ift''orrtng
S* S. Iiannae BiiJingb, Ecn'Lane
uT- i. r;iial*:, l=r gir,arf;kg lilol'ih lakc;a

S,u.'b;ieei;: D.raf,i of Ce:lpact

Eir.e:'e ie et:rcioseC a rcu.gh 6rafi af a -lT's-'riirle $snpaet +'aicn
,[ hope yau:cen lsck qs'e:' befor€ E]Er ntrt neetr,'tg, 5n i€ :baeed en tit*se
principl.e*

*c F:afs'ii:ig si$ht*'5.r€'to be unr:is.turod g:rd' sst
adnlc.i,ctere8 uni"'er ilte Sss@rt".

.'1. Iaeh ii't;e.te is ta 'ue aile+.iei" etlfficieai sa'i;er far
i,i:.s prclab'l'e ::er*'3-+n tc :i":e consunpliv.e).y E*d.

'Gr Tiiai i::* p::crlsj-oae c€d'e -flcr t,he 3cr:o'*s:'si:.re E'irt'sr
iriil :i:i; 3:rit any fubare "ilcripact 'eovering :Eare, o:- i,iiu of
i'!:e .}ii.ggauri ?.:iier Ba'd.:n.

cL,. Thr:t i;re' tc;ai qaber p:'octuc-Li-or. uf ei. j-n:i,ersLa't'e
-ixra:-ri ie i.o be sfored. by'ube;etai;es s*3eeirl3f;i er:i zire:AaPe
bagis. Ti:*t. is, an ti-Dper St*ie'i.t estitled S* 1;1c epercrrii
p:'j-'tiiiege by reaeon $f its geog::epiiEe end a icerev l'l;al*i
:aunt j.n*iud.* j.r" i;Ire cameicfed nater it's orrrj iri1;f'atst'ei;e
prod.uct,ioli"

T!'rere, ii.r'€ s€'.i€r:"i.:, :'arintlo;rr o-ll iiri: i,neo:']' 'i"i;r't' '::ig:::'i' ;'e

ccr:n-laerea. F.x-siri1 r."gi;lr ni-ght re ir:cluded, 1:: sh:r-cl' cage i:i-re

aet,Lciione TTouia be !n 'i,etrI;16 of iiiry:r: flow *t i;Lre :bagin &our,h;

aas:t-n:-.si:'r.:tlon aouli -lre ii:rough' lt'at'e oflieial* insteai rf hy a
Conrission: ancl a.pportionneni niSht' L'e nn, the baeie af e s"erj-a1 > uv

iC: lreer pveraEe* .!ou, car, ai;.irrk oi c';li.ert*

1 naa 1r: rlani i,l"lF+' i,ii€ *c::srin;ii1'e [se ;'l-e:res i'c i:* :':rse::'ed'
lsgi-i.'l b{. naie ui', ::E ic,il-oir..s:

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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8,.
poarihle

reaEDnably

b- bo*aeB frlaB potentl"eL n'ew .?eFersoirs'
: '., '-.;'-". 

" 
l: ' ,' .-' .''-': 

":' '9.. .S1tce[Lansg&'Flm.rpeEt€it rlses, fiueil 8'F rtacir va';el't
:wr'eedrlr.s; 

.:,end' :tndostr3al g g eB.r

, i. ,,lnji "- i- ":r_' .r; .: "''. 
j-l'lii:: : : .j ': , -: "$.",gCner.orra factor 'of 'def*hy,"

,'.,,.,..' ., ' .:]r.1:.. .

, :, 
:,''',l,}.I.,thlb'-' oula fotal, considerabl"r' ieer 1;hari ';;l'is: o.n::us.l lqri*

o,t'f glf ,tbe':Xtrr#ne:,is.nos"depleted." 't'h.e be.ie,nce 'rclii be ar.aiiabie j}:r
,appno..p4tatlon ,g.d',pnt-.flLded, "in .A'r'tleie fX e-nd j'pr: fut"u:'e appartionment b;i
:the j0irmqiladon,

. , lndta.a r.ighi;s, tho-,"rgh tire araJjt iioe$ nol ,--Trric!fj-cr.il;. sia;er,
'rrdu:ld. cryrnE out of the S,Lat,e's *Irpu34ti.$irnent,_" and tirei-r" pric::!'tieE vri:r:lo
be -,exe,reiged arithjrr lll'r: Ptgte. I i'rnow *f'n* sese tci ri.s'i,e si:eye.fn€!i.r.,
priori*.ies het",e been exesrein€C acrc,sf Sd*Le iine6o al'r,i:augh 3 unaer'*
'staad'ti:e rl5.ttle Hcrr, :rT*.3." provirie one so$n, .ci any ra't,e. ol lhe FiE iiarri
thiw *uu-t,e *tca;ueiii;: in'irs.l.1'* Lnriians *Sai:rsi Ti:ti ar.;Er sitre bg 'i;he ifune a

p:'iar"i".:;l ,:::.fc:lceneilt wcui'i'n* reqeirsd tiie.i.nd.ia;r rigntr !n llilrssa5i riutig
li* ;L'iir.rui 'i:he orii;_r, *ri!*;* :'ei}eiT-irig: wzr{;ef .

l'je s:ii-'ii:i.l- :,rr?:ii, 5 i;c:isj-:j.e.r ing:uii::t rlie l--tti.r: *ie lcr:i
end iji;t,i* l*:=rier l:i.irff,.:"

.r, +fi, 'rriiing tle frma. I'lri,ci 1in tod;: fn::+:serrr;:tionr ic:'Su:ria)'
rd,Shi, F,elrtenber 24" I;sE"nlte hhst, vr* d-il. finisli in tnc, dervs, a:,':::-:ing,
a-*, ?iier$opolie r:n t:r;rec-d:ry n!.ght, an$ ',,ha.t 'r.l**nssdn]" t:e t:j.ii {r'l:'t nuv
oei.,rnrt. - '. 6.-4-:t.'r n,:"1.: . j l::. 1.y1.''i 

r. -1 .-,.+ +.L,a ilr *i ov Tin.r,3J j'+i' ::SCf....li.iC;f. Ci:
iiat,:iat,e io:: sl-1. ext":strf;.|,,i:r. Ti-l*:r:l,cne -1. ,l-:: il.so iravtr:r'i,v;e::ie:rincaF: $f
n'+:^ r't.i:l'f' mt*ri. us the:'; d-th eey'j.A.i lhpouoej neils, rlt,c'

'l? 6ara. {. p. 'i r zan r e

Mt v. WY/M.T.D. APP

26s (WY)
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(Draft 9 /LB/50)
ITLL0NSTUIffi RIVB COUIPACT

' 1)r'-'

-'/
^t-51rg{'t'"te of L,oniana, the 6tate of lrlorth Dakota; snci the State of
"...,..__

Vriyonr-lng, belng moved by eonsiderati-on sf interslaLe con:-i-ty, and desiring

to remove all causes of present and future cont'roversy between said StaLes

and between persons in one and persons in another with respecf to the

'waters of lhe Yellovustone Ri\rer and its tributaries, other than wat'ers

wilhin or waters which conlribufe to the flow of streams within the

Yellorrystone irtrational Park, and. desiring to provide for an equitable

division and apportionment of such wafers, and' to encourage the beneficial

development and use thereof, have lesolved to conclude a compact as

authorized under the Act of Congress of the United States of America,

rnhy,^..ro.t ,Tr-.ne 2.- f9!9 (puttic Lavr 83, EIst Congre.cs; First' Session),
ePyr vv -) - t-t \- -----

for the attainmenb of these purposes, and to that end., through their

respective governments, have named as their respecLive commissioners:

For the State of iVionfana:

For lhe Stafe of lJorth Dakota:

For the Sta.te of WYoming:

''., :-:,.'

who, affer negotiatio:rs parLicipat'"-d in

the represenlatrve of lhe United States

f o llovuing a riic les , I o-utlf :

R. J. I'leweII, aPPoinfed as

/tme::ica., have agreed uPon the

/,1 
l

hrr

of
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AN.TICIE ]

A. V,lhere the nane of a Siafe is used in this Conipact, as a party

thereto, it shall be construed to include ihe individuais, corporationsr 
_

partner.shlps, associations, d.istricls, adrninistrative department., bu"u".rr,

political subdivisions, agencies, persons) permittees, appropriators, and

-i1 ^*hora tto-i nc nioimina nn'iG!! v , vrolrllrbr -n any manner Ersserting any right to the

use of the walers of the Yellowstcne ftj-ver System under the authori'r'y of

said Slat,e,

B. An;r 1641o'j-dual, corporation, partnersirip, associatlon, district,

administrative depa.rtment, burea,u, political subdivision, agency, person,

ner^mit,f,ee.,nr rnhF^hri^*nr arrfhnrized h'rr nr trndeT the IaWs Of a SlgnaiOfy
PEJ,fIULrUsg, Ur APPr UJJr lcivvl duuf rvrLLtvv vJ

State, and all others using, clairning, or in any nanner asserting any

right to the use of the iryaters of the Yellorrystone River System under the

aufhority of said State, shall be subject to the terrns of this Compact.

Where the singular is used in this article, it shall be construed to in-

clude the pJ-ural..

MTV. WY/M.T.D. App

270 (wY)
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AF,TICLE II

A. The SLaie of Viycnri-ng, ihe Sfate of iicrtl-: Dekota, and fhe State

of Wycming are hereinafter designated as 'r)vionfarra,rr 
r'liorth Dakolarrr and

rVtlycrning, rr respectively,

B. The ierms rrCommissionrr and rrYeliol'istorre I"iver Compact Cornmissionrl

mean fhe agency created as provideci herein for the ad.rdnistration of this

Compact.

C. The term rrYellowstone River Basinrr means areas iri Vlyoriing, tiontana,

and ]tlorth Dskota drained by the Yellovistone River and its tributaries, and

includes the area in !,ionlana known as Lake Basin*

D, The terrn ttYellor,rstone River Systemil meatfs the Iellov,'sfone River

and all of j-ts tributaries, including springs end sr{anpsr from their

sources to the roouth of the Yellowstone River near eutora, Iiorth Dakota t

except those portions thereof which are wifhin or contribute lo the flow

of streams wilhin the Iellovrstone Nalional Park,

E. The term trTribular;rrr neans any strean which in a natural state

contrrbutes lo the flow of the Yellovus'r,one River, inciuCing interslat'e

tribularies and tributaries thereof, but excludi-ng those which are r^Iithin

or contribule to the flow of streams within the Yellov,'stone llational Park.

f . The terms tDiverf tr and I'Diversionil mean lhe laking or removing

of wat,er fron the Yellowst,one Rj-ver or any tribufary lhereof vrfren the waLer

so LaKen or i'emc.,reci ts uot, returned direclly into the chamel of fhe

Yellcwstone llirrer or c'f tLre tribulary fron v'rl'rich it is taken'

MT v. Wy/M.T.D.

271 (WY)
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G. The t,ermrrBeneficial Use'r is herein defineC to be that use by

which the rryater supply of a drainage basin is ciepleied,,r'hen usefully

efilployed by the activities of man, and includes vtater lost by evaporation,

nereoletion. and other rratural causes from streans, canals, ditches,-*".^ ,

'i rri oat,ed eree s. and reservoirs .!r f 4o\J

Fl.,- The term tr[st,ablished l?ightsil ne&ns rights to the 'oenefi'ci-a]-

,i'
use--of suiface water acqulred under the laws of a si€anatory State pri-or

to June I, t95I-

I. The term rrAcre-footrr means the quantity of rarater required to

cover an acre to the depth of one foot, and is equivalent to [Jr560 cubic

foo*

.J. The ternrDomestic Userr shall mean the use of water by an

ind.ividual, or by a fanril-y unit or household for drinking, cooking,

Iaundry, sanitation, and other personal comforts and necessities, and

for the irrigation of a fanr-ily garden or orchard noL exeeeding one-half

an acre in area.

K.. The termrstock IlJater lJsetr shall mean the use of lvater for live-

-+^^t- ^-,t *^,.'1 +-sLocK ana pourlryl
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T.RTICLE IIl

A,. This Compact is entered inLo by each signatory SLnte in the

exercise of iLs sovereign pgwers for a governmenfal purpose, and 1ts

provisions shall be administered by a Commission, composed of one

represenlafive from each signatory Ste.te, to be known as the Yellow-

stone River Compacf Commission. The State representatives on this

Conrnission shall be selected in such manner as each signatory State

shall choose. The State Engineer of each signatory Stete, or other

similar offi cialr shall be and act as the State representative on

the Comrnission at all tirnes when a vacancy may exist thereon either

from failure to designabe a method of selection or othenrise. The

President of the Llnited Sta.tes shall be requested by the Comnrission

to designate s represent,ative of the Unifed States to sit with euch

Commission, and sueh represenlative of the United States, if designated

bJ, the President, shall, u'hen present, act as Chairma.n of the Comnrission

without vote.

B. The salaries ald necessary expenses of each S,tate replesenta-

tive shall be paid by the respective State; all other expenses incident

fo the administration of this Compact not borne by the United States

shallbeallocatedtoandbornebyeachstateasfollows:One-fifth

b], the Sllate of iicrth Dakota; anC tvro-Iifths each by the States of

i,:^-*^'"^ ^-A Il\T"^'ltiroIlUd"lIa ;;tu vv;,utf!_Iltr

c. In addiiion io ofirer povrers snd d.utj-es herein conferred upon

the Comrnission a.nd the members thereof, the jurisdiction of the Conr'-

misslon shall include the collection, ccrrelation, and presentation

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

273 (WY)
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of factual da.La, fhe naintenance ol' reccrds har.'ing a bearing upon tne

adminisfratlon of Lhis Compact, and, by unanj-rnous action, the malcing of

recoflunendations to lhe respectilre Sfates upon matfers connected with the

adrninistration of this CompacL. In connection wiLli the performance of

its dufies hereunder, the cor,mission may employ sush ser\rices and make such

expenditures as may be reasonably necessary, i{ifhin the lintit of funds

provided. for that purpose by the respective -etates. The Comnrission shall

compi|e a report for each year ending September 3obh, and shall trensmit

it to the President and bo the Governors of the signatory States on or

before December 3lst of lhet Year.

D. The Secretary of the Army; ihe secretary e1 the Interior, the

$ecretary of Agricul+.ure; the Chairman, Federal Por'ver Comrnission; the

Chief, Federal Vieather Bureau, or comparable officers of whafever Federal

agencies nay succeed fo the functions and duties of these agencies, and

such o+,hr:r Federal officers and officers of appropriate agencies of the

signatory States having services or data useful or necessary to the

compact comrnission, shaII cooperate, ex-officio, with the comnr-ission

in the execution of ifs duty i-n the collection, correlation, and publica-

tion of record's and dala necessary for the proper adnrinistration of the

conpact; and these officers maJr perform such oiher services relat'ed to

the compac+- as may be rnutually agreed on vrith the commission.

E. The rJomnd-ssion shall have power tc formulafe ruies of prccedure'

rules and regulatlons, and Lo perform any anc a'II acts it may f:-nd

necessarJr to carry out lhe pror.isions of this Compact, and to prescribe,

issue, make, amend, and rescind such olders, rules, and regulations.

. WY/M.T.D.

274 (WY)
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t, l I Fr']l cq ..'f nrne.edllre- 'I'1il es. a-A Fodri'i .+ i n-- ^f the COmndSSiOn Shal-IP.)-L L U!s- V j yr Uv 9qqJ e, r 4!e D) sltq r v5q{o uJvllJ v

be filed j-n the Office of lhe State Engj-neer of each signatory State and

shp,Il be kept in a convenient form for public inspection and arat'rination

ciuring reasonable business hou:rs,

F. The Comrnission herein aufho:'ized shell hi.ve power Lo sue and be

sueC in its official capacity in any Federai Courl of the signat,ory F.tates,

and may adopL and use an offlcial seai which shall be judicially noticed.

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

275 (wY)
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AR,T]CLE I\i

The Comrcission shaII iiseif, or in conjunction with other responsible

agencies, cause lo be esLablished, maintained, ani operated such suiLable

water gaglng and evaporation sLations as it frnds necessary in conrrection

with its duties.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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ART]CLT V

A. There is nereby apportiorred frorn fhe Yellourstone River SJ'sf en

i n nonnot"i +" + ^ the S,taLes of liorth Dai<ota. iliontana - : nri iitr;'66i 6!1r PvJ yeuuluJ/ uv UIls .-"trduvij U-L r.J_- -,,_..8 I

resp'ectiveiv, e-r(clusive of established ri-ghts anci olher uses coming

r,;ith:-n lhe provj-sions of paragraph D of this Article V, the consurnpfive

use per annum of water, as follov,ts:

iviain Srtem Yellorr;sLone River

To liiontana

To North Dakota

Powder River

To iyiontana

r v vrJ vriurrS

Tonque River

To I',iontana

I h vtlr^hl ht
vrisr 16

Ri o Hnnn R'i rror
--h 

r.v{

To Montana

Tn tu'iirrnmi no- " 'J

CIerks Fork River

To lion'r,ana

Tn llilrrnmi norv 'r"f vrrEira

E. Tfre apportionr,renf nade lo the

hereof shall be celernd-ned on an annual

Ctctober I o1 an.",' ir"ej" lhrough sepfember

ac re-feet

acre-feet

acre-feet

e cre-feet

acre-feet

acre-feet

acre-feet

acre-feet

ac re-f eet

a cre-feet

respective SLates b;r paregreph A

',ruat.er wezr hasi s measured from

3a of the succeeding year.
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c. The consumptive use of waLer, which use is apporficned in

paragraph A hereof, shall be delernd-ned for each sLate by the inflow-

outflow method rn terms of man made deplefions in addition to existing

depLetions as of JanuarY I, L95L,

D. There are hereby excluded from lhe provisions of this Compact:

I. Existing and future domestic and stock water uses of wafer:

Provrded, t'hat the capacj-ly of any reservoir for sLoclc wafer so excluded

shall not exceed IO acre-lBc!o

2, Established rights io the benefj-cial use of wafer in each

signatating Slate existing on January I, L95L, including losses from

reservoirs constructed prior to January I, I95l'

. WY/M.T.D. App.

278 (WY)
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T.?.TICIE V]

A. In the event lhai streanr florv in the Yellowstone River SysLem

shoulcl be insufficienL to meet the apporticnrnent made herein, lhe

shortage shall be prorated belween Lhe States concerned, according Lo

their respective apportionments maCe in Article V'

B. If a signatory state, in any water JreaTt shall have consunrptively

used more water than it was entitled fo use under t,he apportionment made

in Article V, such State, upon demand of the lovrer State, shall deliver

to the lower Sfate d.uring the next waLer year a quantity of waler equal

to it s overdraft"
!.,

. WY/M.T.D. App.

279 (WY)
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ART]CL'J ViI]

Notv,rithstanding aII oiher provisions in ihls CompacL, the apporNlon-

of vrater for rryhich prorrision is made in this Compact is subject to

flrsl and prior water righfs reserved for Indiarrs, for Indian tribes,

for lndian reservations, whether suclr first and prior v'rater rights of

Ind.ians are inchoate or covered by Federal Court decrees at fhe date

of lhis Compact.

rnent

*Fro

and

the

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP
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ARTICIJ IX

r A. A lovrer si-gni,tory 3Late shall have ihe right, b;, compliance

with the laws of an upper signatory state, to fite application for and

receive permits fo appropriate and use any waters in the Yellowslone

River System not 5pscjfically apportioned Lo or appropriated by such

upper State as provi-ded in Article V; and to construct or participate in

the ccnslruction and use of any dam, storage reservoj-r, or d.iversion works

in such upper State for the purpose of conserving and regulating water that

may be apportioned to or a.ppropriated by the lov,rer -state: Provided, That

such right is subject Lo the rights of the upper state to contror,

regulate, and use the vrater apportioned to and appropriafed by it: And

provided further, That shourd an upper 3tate elect, it may share in the

use of any surch facilit,ies constructed by a lower Stafe to the extent of

its reasonable needs upon assuming or guaranteeing pa5rment of its
proportionale share of the cost of the construction, operation, and

rnainfenance. This provision shall apply ruith equal force and effect

io an upper -Qtate in the circumst,ance of the necessity of the acquisition

of right,s by an upper Stale in a iower State..

B' Eacii claim hereafter initiated for an appropriation of water in

one signatory State for use in anolher signatory Jtate sfrall be filed in

the Cffice of the i;t,afe: Engineer of the signatory State in vrhich the water

is 1,o be dirrerledr and s dupiicale copy of the application inclucling a map-

qhnrar.inc lh. nh-nsglsl and locati_on of fhe proposed facj-lities and tire landsvrrv vrrcr c;tu rUWd U!

lo be irrigetecl sliarL ber fiied in the Oifice of the stale Engineer of the

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

282 (WY)
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I

Lory SraLe j-n v,rhich t,he water is to be usd. If a poriion or al-l fhe

..trancis proposed fo be reciaimed are locaLed irr a 3'+.aie other than the one

i in which lhe waler is to be diverted, then, before approval of the applica-

*inn <hel'l be onspfsd, said application shall be checked againsl the recordsoEq Irr !

of the appropriafe office of the Sltate in vrhrch the water is to be used,

and a notation shall be placed lhereon by the officer in charge of such

records to the effect that the Land description does rrof indicate a conflict

with existing waLer rights. AII endorsements shall be placed on both the

^r'i-.i-^1 ^^.l l,'*ur!6,rdr o..* **plicafe eopies of aII such maps filed, to the end that fhe

records in both S.tafes may be complete and identicalr

I l.^--^^-i ^+i ^- La-a^f+^h h^ ^,1 i',.1.1 n 
'v. nyyrvyriations may hereafter be adjudicated in the State in which

the water is diverted, and where a portion or all of the lands irrigated

are in another signatory State, such adjudications shall be confirrned in

that State by the proper authority. Each adjudication is fo conform with

the laws of the S:tate where the r.rater is diverled and shall be recorded

in the County and Stafe where lhe urater is used.

Li

MT v. WylM.T.D. Apo.

:- 283(wY)
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ABTICLE X

A lovrer sigrrat,ory Siate shall have the riEht upon eompliance wj-th

the laws of an upper signatory srate, to a.cquire in such upper stale

by purchase, or thrcugh exercj-se ol' the pov/er of ern-i-nent domain, such

easemenls and right,"-of-way for Lhe construction, operation, and

maintenance of pumping plants, slorage resel,voirs, canals, conduits,

and appur"tenant works as may be required for Lhe enjoJrment of the

privireges granted herein to such rower state.. This provision shalr

apply with equal force and effect to an upper Sfate in the circumstance

of the necessity of the acquisition of rights by an upper state in a

Iower State.

MT V. WY/M.T.D, App

284 (wY)
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ARTICIE }:]

Should any facilities be construcLed by a lovrer signatorJr Stale

1n an upper signaLory staLe under the provisions of'Article \IIIr, the

construction, operation, repai_rs, and replacements of such facilities
sharl be subject t,o t,he raws of tiie upper 3tate. This prcvision sharl

apply with equal force and effect to an upper _stafe i-n the circumstance

of the necessity of lhe acquisition of rights b;.'an upper state in a

Iower State.

MT v WIM.T.D. App.
28s (wY)

1i
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AF.TICL. XII

lrr fiie event v,taler f'rom another orai-nage basin shal-I be imporLed

intotheYellows|oneRiverBasinortransferredfrorrronetributarybasrn

toanotherbytheUni"edStafes'ifontana'lrlorthDakota'srl'{yoning'or

anyofthenrjoin|ly,theS|at,ehaving|herlghtLoiheuseofsuchwater

sha}lbegiverrproperereditthereforindeterrnini-ngi|sshareofthe

waterapportionedinaccordarrcewithAr|ic}eVherein.tJat,erdiver|ed

frorn one basin to another, wiihin the Yellowstone River Syslem' shall be

charged as a consumptive use to the ori-ginating basin'

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

286 (WY)

Ltl
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The Provisicns

elf ecL unti-l arnended

to becorne oPeratilre

!-RTICI,E }IIII

of ihj-s ComPacf shall renrain

in the same fiIanner 2-S it is

as provided in Article XVIII '

irr f'ull force and

required lo be ratified

MT v. W{/M T D' APP'

287 (wY)

tq
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I\io action Laken

unanirncus consent

AP.TICLI X]V

brr i,he Comna.el Coruni-ssion shall be

of the CommJ-ssioners repre5enting

rralid except oy

the signalorY StaLes

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

288 (wY)

20
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Tiri-e ComPact na;'

to ( of) lhe signatorY

eslal-,,Ii sh ed hereunCer

,{P.TICLE )Xi

be ferrrlnaf eC at, any ti-me ^ny unar,i-nrous consenl

Stat,es, and upon such t'ermlnation aLI righls lhen

shall continue unimPaired.

I
lj6:
'ii:,
.,i
,.+.

-Ta=:

MT v. WY/M T D APP'

28s wY)

2L
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ART]CLE XI,II

l,i^+hi ^- i h rL{ - n^--^^+ -"-l} beIIL' tJllJ-1J,E; Ill tJl lI L wUiulou u ttlld

gtafe from instiLuting cr maintaining

or equitable, in any Pederal Courf or

far *ha -nn*aafi^- ^f ^^" -i^L+ Undgf..f, vrre }Jt t/9evutrvrl vt gtJ r !6rru

of any of its provisions.

consfrued t,o Lj-arlt or prevent any

any action or proceeding, legal

fhe United States Supreme Court,

this Compact or the enforcernent

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

2e0 (wY)

22
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Tli e rrh rr q'i np J a.nd

lli rrer p nd neer)l i ar Lo+^rs l-

.1 orrel nnmeni- *.h erenf'
v vv u!vyrrrvrrv s.rv. vv+,

tion of this ComPact,

^^ncon+. rnd ennr^tt^ luuLlDUrru urru uFFr Vvdl ,

AN,TICLX XVII

other conditions characlerisri c of the Yellovrstone

tlre terrilo:"y drained and served' lhereb;' and to the

have actuated fhe signatorr'Stafes in the consurnma-

and none of them, nor the United Sfates by its

concedes lherebl' fhe establishment, of any general

MTV. WY/M.T.D. AoD

291 (WY)

-ri nn.in] c nr nrenericrrt. v,rii.h res:necL lO Othef inf efState Slf e&mS.
PIJ.llUiP!E vr yrvvvuruv '7*vr{ f Yvr

')')
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ARTICLE TVIII

l-L ino,ervals of lO years subsequent fo the apprcval of this Cornpact,

the Commission shall meet fo consider the apportj-onmenf of such additional

waLers of lhe Yellov,,stone River Sysfem as fl13y be surplus. Such additional

apportionments shall become part of this Compact, and harre lhe same force

and. effect as lhough included in the original apportionment,

MT v. WYIM.T.D. APP.

2e2 (wY)

2t.
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I

ARTICLE ):IX

This Compact shal-I become operarive 
"vhen

of each cf the signafory Sfates ernd corrsen+"ed

Consress of the United Slates'

anproved by the Legislature

to anC approved bY lhe

MT V. WY/M,T.D. App

293 (wY)
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i+^

*ho

ARTICi,E }:]I

Ii^.+r-i-- in +hic a^--.^+ -h-t'l he deemed:I\U Lrll,IIIE; Ill UrrIJ wuIItUov u Jllo:! e

(") To i.mpair or affect any rights or poviers of the Uni+-ed States,

agencies, or instrurnentalities, i n and to the use oI fhe waters of

Yellowslone Rj-ver Basirr nor its capacrty to acquire rights in and to

use of sai-d waters;

(b) To subject any property of the Unite6 States, its agencies, or

instrwnerifalities to taxation by any State or subdivision thereof, nor to

crea.te an obligatj-on on the part of the United States, iLs agencies, or

instrumenta.Iities, by reason of the acquisi-tionr. construction, or opera-

ti n- nf 6h' hF^herty or works of whatso€ver klnd, to make any payments to
uIUll vI dltJ yt vHvr vlv

any State or political subciivislon fhereof, State agency, municipality,

or entlty whalsoever in rej-mbursemenf for the ioss of iaxesl

(c) To subject any properly of the united states, i-t,s agencies,

instrumentalities., to fhe larvs of any state to an extent other than

extent to whrch these lar'',s woulC apply wifhouf regard to the Compact'

MT v. WY/M T'D' APP'

294 (wY)

nYr

TL^
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Should a

n^-^-a* *^ L.^vurlrPcvu uu ug

rif the Unr'r.ed

shall continue

AFiTICLE };{I

COrrnt, of r:nrnnei.p-r irrr -A.i nii ^-, h^'1 ; - -= ^f ihiS'r\Jst e \Jt vvt[yuuv!]L, Jql !Jq!u u4vll -rv!u dL!J paJ v v!

conirary Lo the constit,ution of any signatory State or

ifrfe. ol I nfhop severable provisions of this Compact

in full force and effect.

MT v. WY/M.T.D APP

2e5 (WY)
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sharr be rorvrarded to the Governor of eacrr sig'atory gfaLe.

Done at the City cf in the State of
A ^-- ^f'day or in Lhe Jrear of Our Lord, One Tirousand Nine

-a

Comnissioners for the State of Uiontana:

Commissioners for the S'tafe of North Dakota:

Commissioners for the State of irrryoming:

ri.i i'[T]IEs3 l,fim,ElF

r"uadruplicat e cri.ginal,

the Deparfnent of Stafe

deemed the auLhcritatirre

rrI have participated in

to report favorably therebn

the Comm-issioners harre signed this Compact in
cne of wjrich shall ce filed irr ihe archives of
of fhe United ,states of Araer.ica anC shall be

original, and of whicir a dul.y certified copl,

this

Hundred

the negofiation of this Compact and intend

to the Congress of the United Stetes.

R. J . trtuu

ftepresentative of the United States
of l.A'merica . il
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August22-23, 1950
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YEtIrVfsToNE BIVm, CO1IPACT COifi'trSSION

Memorandum Notes of Meeting of Drafting and Engine
Billings, }lonbana

August 22 and 23' L950

4i
-tr9'\

a joint meeting of the representatives of the Drafting and

Engineerlng Comrnittees of the YeLlowstone River Cornpact Conrnissiofi was

""il"d to Jrder by O, C. Reed.y, S,ecretary, at 10:30 a.m. on Augusb 22,

1950. fu{r. Reedy requested he be excused fron the meeting as he felt
hi-s presence unnec"Ju*ry. During the oourse of bhe raeeti.:rg Mr. Car'IrL.
h[yers was elected. chairrnan. Those attending were:

August 22: E. C. GwiIUm
EarI Lloyd
H. T. Person
P. F. Leonard
Fred Buck
J. J. Ilfalsh
I. A. Acker
R. E. IvlcNaIlY
W.. $. Hanna
EarI T. Bo'wer
E. W. Bunston
L. F. Thornton
C.. T,. MYers

The norurenbers of the comdttees who attended were'invited by the variouo
members of the conmittees as advisors or obsenrersf

There was considerable discussion on potential irrigable areas.
fo[.r. McNaIIy stated that the compactts principal purpose is_to clee.r the
uay for new storage i-n both stales, rarith the mouth of the Tongue Biver an'

exleption. The TEngue River nan wilt always have a problem*cost proposi-
tion, ehange of admlnistration, ete. ?he question of who was going to
pay ior thls was brought qp by !ir, Hanna. The necessj-ty to u-se flood wdter

and surptus water for-future dwelopment was stressed by tr{r. &iyers' i'[r'
Leonard brought out the fact that il Moorhead and Yellowba-ll were builtr- 

-

the water probluli" would probably be solved' for IOO y??rs,- Mr. Iviyers told
about tatking to Mr. J. R, Riter of Denver about dividing by percentages
and suggested the use of some other method. Mr. McNatly commented on fhe
possibility of pulting responsibility of administration on the etate
Lngiaeers.r- as i:t the case of the Belle-Fourche and Cheyenne -colnpacts, sjrice
the peopll donrt want a conpact adruinistered by a cornrnission of three states'
The power of state engi-neers was discussed, and it was found that the $iate
Engineer of liiontana aia not have the same power as the State Engineer of
1$--^* : - -vI j ulrLL[rgr

' It vsas then reconunended. by 1,{r, Leonard that the compact written
by Uk'. Burke be revj-ewed and objections voiced, The changes proposed by
Mi,. Leonard were discussed, t,ogether with those o'f Mr. ilicitially for Wyoraing'
Draffs of these changes vrere eirculated. Mrv.wy/M.r,D.App.

August 23: E. C, Gwillim
EarI Lloyd
H. T. Pereon
Fred Buck
R. E: lr[cNallY
VtI. 5. Hanna
EarI T. Bbwen
H' lli' Bunston
L. F. Thornton
C. L.'Myers
G. J. Oravetz-
H. A, Ifrlillia-ms
F. Hn Brornn

frrd,[$'dni-
SEP 51950 F

otrffiilT&66$lNEiR
\ CheYenne, WI!' 

.,,

230 (WY)
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lieference rqas made to a letter Hr.. IiieNaIIy r,rrrote to Mr. Burke
dated August If, encloslng a letter to fuir" Thornbon frorn Mr. McNally
dated August 9, These lebters were read. The letier to lfr. Nevirell frbm
President Iruman was also referred to. Mr. llyers ocplained that it was

not prepared by the Bureau of Reclanation, but probably by the Eureau of
Budget in ierms of all streams in the United Sitates and covering errery-
thing from navigation to irrigation. It was pointed out that our
recornmendations will be nade to }iir. NeweII only.

Mr. Leonard stated that the Cornraission will be entitled bnly to"
water that has been sbored and vrould othenrise go to waste, other supplies
are subject to appropriation of the states and no one else. Mr. X{yers
d.iscussed the use of asross-the-Iine afun-lnistration of water rights ( exist-
ing and future).

ii[r, Acker nrade the suggestion that ][r.. Leonard write a compact
for liontana and ]ir. lurcl{ally write one for Ttlyoning, in order to fj-.nd out
d.efinitely what each State expects. IrVhen the Comnrission rneets again,
they can be read together to eliminate parts disagreeing and combine parts
agreeing.

Mr. Bunston then started his argunents on potential, reading
sev'eral reports, Ietters, and quoting figures, together with a suggested
formula for divid.ing water at present .and in the future.. The Bureau was

crlticized for not [avfuig a suniey of Montana such as has been aceomplished
for Vfyoning. This was the basis for'his not accepting the acreage that
the Bureau gives for the Big Horn county. lhey also are not i'nteresfed
jn the po*ei d.welopnent at YelLowbail--only i.rrige.tion. M,r, Myers stated'
that irrigation was always paramount with the Bureau of Reclamationrand
that to purnp uaier was the cheapest nay to get it out. Mrn Bunston remarked
that it ihoula be diverted only, aHd that dhe percentage basis of potential
cannot be made fair on the basis of our knowled.ge of surveys in the Big Horn.
-Mr, Lloyd then asked if he wanted to hold up development.in one $tate until
the othlr caught up with it, and Mr. Bunstoh stated he could ilnterpret it tht
way he wished.

The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m., with the arangement for
the engineeri-ng conrmittee and others who wish to attend to neet on
August 2J.

?he meetj-ng was ca'IIecI to order on tlugusb 23 by Mr. Myers at
9:00 a.m.

X[r, Bunston started the neeting by quotfug figures frori the Big
Horn Power and k'rigation Companyts report, Mr. lfyers stated that the
only problern he could see to solve was hor,r to provide for neur storage, and

that the sinplest rcind. of compact Tras nost practical and easy Lo administer.
One of the ways to make it simpte 1s to put a ceiling on the depletion to
take place upstrearn, using whatever standard.s we need'

MT v, VVY/M.T.D. App.

231 (WY)
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Mr" HcNaIly requested that trpoteritial-tr be cleared up, asking
if it vras subject to pricriiy. i\dr. ltr;'si'5 staied that the Bureau iuas

not concerned with priorlty dates as they worked only v11i1 surplus vratsr.

It vras finally decided to settle the natter of the Big Horn
and any other questions by an inspection trip to the territories concerned.
This tiip wi-Il-enable the engineering comnittee to obtaj-n sornething '
specific to work with, l,iessr'so Person, Lloydr Gllrillj.tn, Diyers, Bowerr-
Br:ck, and Hanna are to go. Ltr. Walsh is to bb invited, although he is
not expect.ed to attendr Mr, Bunston r;as excused from the trip due to
his retent illness. It wa6 suggested that Nhe committee take along eny
one else the;. thin-k should go. It is pl-anned to leave the morni-:rg of
September II at 8:00 a,m", proceeding to Hardin,. Mr. Buck suggested
ttrat ttrey attend. the trfyocing Beclamntion As"sociation meeting in Buffalo
v.dril-e on the trip,

The meeting adiourned at I2:J0 P'n.

-snclosures: 'Suggestecl Changes by lvir., Leonard
Suggested Changes b)' iliiro Mcllally
Siuggested Formula by S{r. Bunston
Letter to l[r. Burke dated August If
with letter to nCr., Thornton datea
August !r. both by lir. 3.[cl{allY

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

232 (WY)
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Engineering Committee Letter to R.J. Newel$ a#
October 23, 1950
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,;i 3

r\ir$ ) --

l't'" 11 " J. .j.Jeuei3
Po 0o iox ll-855

Boise, Idaho

Dear !/'rc ljewell:

1I il,31,r-q :iill i: n I r,/ I"'i C C r?! CT CC l;"4: S.: I0 i'l
. Tnt:nee-ir:c Con,iii:tee

i:illl-ilr:s . ricnte.r.a

flni.nhr:- ?'l'rC!i.')
'J, -/ 

lv

t--

. . rlt ''he joi.nt meet:;rg of ihe d.raftj:rg anC en6lnecr'ing . i ..
. coi:flit'us,es of ti:e Tel-lovstoae River Conpac'i; Commlssion.heLd i:l :

-.,..!il.1ings,Yont.anao:.ljlugus.L'.?2-23;1950!.t,heenginee]I.!E.corrgnitte'e... ' apeeci io. reecm[enci a i:es:-s for r.4e Ta]-lcilslcne Eiver Conpe-qt."

Shit :-":Jeci lis beea caref41q c9lsii."?1.:{ i:he conni-i:ieer. '5i1isi1

\ t- ' ;. . '. lt.is a ;#eraI1;i aceepi:ed fac'b ihai; jg:reeligfl ievelopncnt :. , '

,,, ),- in ttre Yeflor,rstcne fl,j-ter Basi-nrlpai"iiicularl-y.cn tire j::.ierste''ie tribu= '. : '

,iii,,," .. '1 . to."t=", bas verg r?serilr reird'eei iis n*;j.inr:n p-raci;j.qabfe-r'iiri''" uithou.,tl'; , t"' 
:

:1:.:x ' .. ttie pri-.ri.seEn."oi addit;j.oia{*i5iir'sdo}age capality,-..Tbe eornrnittee feel.s - . .'.

, ... '- ....'!b;eei;ive of-any urteist*te CcmSecto'friil an ii:.rersi;ate :si:aucipoiti:o :. . .i'1"..'::
. rihe situaiioa h i:be YeiLorstone Ri:rer lesjir !s ext'veneJy favonabie . .' . 'l :.s!nce 

-B-r-45'gg ..g,f;. -irL€ Jcg*:;ite::sia',,e i:cjbufi,;-r*FF*}he-c9JF,..a reserroir" - i

, .gl1;.e-Jt_o1 near .'bhe .lts,',ie itpe_'..rhlch-"+g. !s.p..f':rile acll..qgie ccnT:'q-L.s.f .i ' '
resrg,.:elf]-orrsir'or','i,i,*.upperSiateior...eiacnuecicieve].oprnentl.n.-tbe"....
.Lor'ier E'iieie.., !h.e fuurth ti':butar;r, CLarks Fcrk: is r.ci LilrelT '"0 ,.."eryeriencewa',elshc:.be5es.theren,'':'Ycircnf;angueFdverhasaIready
been consirueied, er.c iimse cr: iihe Elg Elcr:r Rj;er ard i;he Pr'rnCef ti','e?
.,aIgeq@-gizecb;'Ccn5i"essforconsbuctio.:r.n;.;.i;heEureauofReclama.i]j.o!.,
i'.tren ihese'reser:r'cirs x.re i.a' cpei:ation 'i;hey eiiJ. he-.re the Ersc-ua3aL . -t, -
eliec'i of per:l''utii-:g f'.ri!. d,evelopnsnl j:: tne uEper Statee i'ij-iihqu"r, ':

' affecting lne progpess of cjevelopnca'r, in ihe Lor+er Sia'besi : Tbat faci
ehould be iorne in nn:Co

) .- Co:cerp-ng 'irea',nanr, of s::is-i:ag ,leteLocmenLs :.n 'Lite Cc;'cactn
'/ the com;riiiee is oi 'iite Lr?li:j.o:l iir:.'l -i.here is l-ii.il-e tc be gaii:e'J frc'::l

. a :.iaier suppl;' siancips:-nt h,',. reguiatilg avj ac.rijrlsiei'lag e::isling
Cilersions unCer a Cc';ir:l.ct. It'i s: o.f ccur.!e. cn'uilei;,I up ;c ilie
Co nisslon ir'beti:el ci' ::oi, e:crst:.:iE ligli1;o are io br: e-rj.inj::ris-u9lei unCer
the Crncacl;, b'...t, f?cn a: e:::ineerlng :i:acir:.:i, t,h.l =c=l'i:tee -iee1s

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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:i.il,,,:;..,i..J;;;:,+'itiii.l:;:i+,i;lliiiqii:iili.;

t:1.:,.:.:'i ;iiriifl $,..{i.l+i,ifj.$iilti..:i1,11!!ii.$l;f}

tiri-it.i*i$$rtjiiil
,i:.",r+.iii j{+*:g,ii.ilji,t:ri?,+!.t't:!:},i:i*,#:

q!:i',$.T' I

':;ir1:::1'

)

ihai the €).Ten6e anri difficul-ties of such an adninistratio:r '*oul-d
in rro rey ,just:.fy tire beneflts tha.t :riithf be obtainerl, lhere are
irrsuificient data upon. t'ihich io hese Lhrs f,;,.r-*s of ac!.ninistration
due nrirrcipally to Cifferences in the uater' La'ris of 'bhc tiiai,ee !ri.-
vol','edo it wouLd be a ma;jor resec.rch pr.ojccf to plaee exi.sting
rights in al"l- litates on an equivaient basls. Sush prcceduie ur-
doubi;edly uouLd in1'o1ve j-ntersrs"ue ad judlcation procr:cdilgs.

lthcre ele irso principles upo:l uhieh'a saiisfactory aiLocaiicn
of ihe uauseC *'raiers of the leLloustone l?iver.couLd be baseC.,. Cne is
bhe so-calLec,r divertible flo-"- princlpJ.e, lr':t:ich hss been used :r:.
previous Yellor-stone !?iver Compact ai;er,pts", The other is lhe cieplction
principJ"e a's used ir the Uppel CoLbrado: Rivei Sastn Ccrnipact, 'I'he
ccrmittee fseis., thb.t since the diveri;ibl-e fl-or+'principie iiae been ... .

.previousl;r used as a basis for a ccirpeci, it sirouLd be ratainecl.r'b.ut ' 
.

ncdified -r,o make fae apportlornent operat!-ve on othe= .i'nan a...cjail;' .. :,,

basis so tirAt al.l,ocatd.on couLd be in tsrms'qf curnuLa'Et',;e voLuln"" of .' :: .,
uater lhrcugh C'entire lfearr or poriio'a thereof ratttn= i;iran'by-Seiiy 

'strean'florE. Th"ls is because substanid-eli}. el-L ner* deriFlopneni iiilf.. ,'-".
be.based or:. starage ralber than dlreci flon" /. suggested hraft:of an .'
aoportioineni arlicle.is attachg'd, toge':her sith the supportjrg. ' '.. ..'.'
Cefi::i-i:icns o

:i.-...'*.::'. ..j

)

{i{fu

''apporticnlttgirir either direcily jn acre=feei; o? by perqentage.. The :. ." .

cornmlttee believas tha'b i:he nost praeticabie besis cf apportianruent l
.of tlie uruseri.r..'ater is Nb.e aiee of irrigaliJ"e lsnd ji.tbe Siateso. t ...
.The irrigable l,ands i.:a. the Si,ateb are tlburated ia ihe report arii i :'

, the addenriume dated gep'i;enber 2?a 1950.a of tbe eugine=rfo,g ccr,u:rittee"
. ?he csm:ri-'tee feeis the ilri:ebLe ].ancs o6 sho-.tn [r iihie report anri .

addendum ale a reasonabie measire of .ibe nes ciel.e!.oprnent thi^u is , . 1,'

like}yto+.akepiacein.i;hebasinfora1.ong.Limettcomeo

If i;he Coinnissioa -i'eels tha',: the avaiLable ciata are in-
sufficient on ar4r cf the jniersira.te tribut=.iies .(Clar.trs Fcrku .Eig
Hornu Tongue, sr Pol.der Rivers) to all-oog.te a'l 1 of ii:e utuEed uaters
of that, Lributery, ir cor:id appor';ioa a firsi blccic of '.rater. su-lf:-*ent
i,c take eane of the presenil;; inriicateC pc-\,entLei ceveloprnani *.

Some eonsidcration n:u'u bs given to -"up-r1e;rrenral r.;ater
suppJ.y and sincE sucit -.rater is for,u6e on er:i-si;r:rg nrojects., r: is
felt tnai sucix allocati on shc':].d 'se nade undei ,,,he caieEcr;' of eci-st-
rng 5:r!g4aiion rrcrks :'ather 11'.an Foteniial.,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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rd\:[.{lr'

'.1fih

\
Tire eonnj-','oee ciefiniiel]' feeLs *uhat 'rhere is eriough

infor,na'rion a'teiliibie at iire pre;ert ilpon r*rich to base a 'r'rc:'icsl,le

anC realistir Cornpacio and that ncthiiE noulci'b: gaineC bui nuah
ni;h'l be lcsi if a Conrpec't -etere postponeci ul'',ii aii th9 cietelogment
nossilril ir,ies in i:he baslr are coipiete!-;i and 'i1horouahl1' oiuitedr.yvvu----- -- - ---.r-

ihis r.dil i;;rlie a iong tirn:: a-nd cosi; r, Fr'ea'r; cieal of nicnel), * anC if
a. Conpact !s Ce3.ai;reci untli iii is coni:iei:ed-" ihc basin nray i'reiJ. i:e
osprired of +-i:e use iind bef.efi',,oi r:any t'icrt!rp"thi!"" projecis ithich
other'..:-ise ccuio le coas'rruc'bedu ". '.

Si:rcei'elY Yoursb

(sisred) 'is:

de rjo Yi4j.6ll

': (Srp.eti) .

;.'rT'r Or riallilg.

''.
/^. . \
\ Jr_gnec j

:

Cjar:] t. llyers

)

)

A.i,,aclxrent

ilnrr : a --' .rJ !.:cii lcnnlssicn irrenbei'
('sith at',aci:raeni)

MT v. WYNT D APP
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COMFACT

X6ontaaa, I{ortb Dakota
and tiyornlag
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lEI*tO'.JiST CDIE RIITER CO}IP.ACT

fhe Etate of Mcniana, the state of North Dakota, aad tbe state of
T{yoming, being noved by eonsid.eratlon of lntersiate conLty, aad de-
sirlng to remove. a1l causes of pr-osent and futr:re controversy between
said states exd between persoas 1n one and persons in another with
respact -io the waters of tbe Yerlowstbne Biver ald 1ts tributaries,
other than waters within or waters mhieh coatribute to ihe ilorrg of
streans ia'tthin tbe Yerlowstone Nationar park, and desiring to provide
for an equitable .division and a;:portionment of sueh waters, and. to
ensourege the beneficlal d.ovelopment aod use thereof, have resolved. to
conclude a Compact as au.thorized uader tbe Act of the Congress of tlie
united $tai;es of aroerica, aDpioved trfarch L6, L94+ (arutie No. g5?, ?gth
congress, seeond. sesslon), for tb.e attalnlTlent of ihese purposes, and. to
that end,, through their respective governmeuts, have named as tb.eir
respective Oo$nlssisners :

I'or the State of Mont,ana:
Fred E. Bilck
W. E. Ogden
P. F. Lecmard
H; ?I. Eraston
Itiesley A. DtEwart

For the State of Nortb. Dakota:
J. J. Walsh
Eenneth SI. Simons
Eiaar II. Dah:i

.For the State of lfyorilng:.
. t. F. Thorn'r"on

Johl Gonin
Earl Bower
Ray Bower
R. E. XleNally
E. f. trohnsoa
E::nest J, Goppert .

who, after negotiat.lons participated in
th.e representative of the United States
following art icles, to-rrult :

E. E. Tiffaay
D. M. Ida:uing
Chesier S. Onstad
PauI J. Eagan
..Axel ?ersson

M. }n. Millhouse
Fralk P, Wbitney
John T. fueker

David G. Snd.erson
W D GnvAar

Mark N. ?artridge
L. C. Bishop
H. J, Paustian
ni. n. Eolt

Harold D. Constock, appotnted. as
llnerica, have agreod upon tbe

by
of

ARTICLE I

A. !{here the narae of e Etate is used in the Compact, as a -oarbythereto, i.t shall be consirued. to j-aclud.e the ind.ividuals, corporations,
partnerships, associanions, districbs, administrarive d.epartments, bureaus,polltieaI subclivisions, agencies, persons, permittees, appropriators, a:ad
arr others using, craimlng, or i.n arly JnFnner asseriing any rlght to the
use of the waters of the Yellowstone Riyer Svs'r,em r:.:rder the authorltv of
said State.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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F. Any indivi4u.al-,* co rporailiont, pa,rtn€rsh.i-p1 association, district ,

qd-roiaistrative d.epartuient, bure'au, polltical subdivisien' ageacyr per
son, pelnittee, or alproprlator"a,rrth.orized, by or urid.er the lavs of a
signato4p $.tate' aad. aIL otiiers usi:ng, claiming, o:r in ary Ina.ilter assert-
ing any right to the u.se' of, t.b.e waters of tbe Yellowstoae'R!'ver Systen
Ender the authority of seid 5tate, shall be subject'to the t'e'rns of tb.is
Compact. tlbere'th6'singular is used, j.n this article, it shall be con-
strr:.ed to includ.e tbe plural.

qry
A, Ehe State of llortaaa, 'bhe'''St'ate of {b'rtb Eakot'a6 aad. tb State

of lfyorning are,heretuaJ,ter d-estgnat"edl as'[Montra:::all''; lt'NolrtS !6pe1stt , &d
nffiominglt , respee,tive!-y. , '. i. 

.

3, lhe te::ns rt0on:ni.ssiosrr apd. llTel,lowstone River 0ornpa.et 0onris-
sionlt' nean the agenotr e're'atied as' pr.b'vide:&,?reretn for t'hb adtoi'nistidjbion
of this Obmpact.

. 0. [h.e ter"m tfle]lswstone Rirrcr Saslnll ineans areas irr lfyonir€r
Montana; and. Sorth Sakota d-rained. by the Iellowstone Siver and. its
tributa:riesi aftr ineludes the area in triloribena kilorrn! asi &ake 3aEin.

D. She te::n rlYeLlowsto ae' B,iver Systeolt: nee,ri:s tbe YeLlow's:tofre

Biver ard. all of its tributaries, ineludi$ springs and swamps" from
tbeir sou:ees to the laouth of, tb,e Yell.ows',ooe 3'iver near 3uford." Nortb
Dakotan exeept those portions tberesf, ulriobr"i,re'.wit'hin or ooni'iibut'e to
the flow oo 6trea.m*.w.t'rilin tbe Tei-Iolrs,tone Natt.onr+Xt?ack.

S. [be tern 'rEributaryll meaas any stream dai.eh in a natural state
contribuie's !o'th€,fiLow of'tbe Y'ell.ows'tone River; ineLu*.ir$*interstate
tributaries ar.rd t'ributari.e,s tihereof;. but eselildirg -t-bose: dr"teh are witb*
in or ooniribute to tbe fl-sw of strea:ns wi- trin the Yellowstone Ns'eiene']

.tsarlc.

]r ThB iern rlTaterstate Tributa,rtesrr neiins th.e' O1arks X''6rk'r Yellow-
stoue Bi'ver'; the 3ig"Eb'rn Bi-ver'; the longue'River; ad' u:re Porivder River;
whose oonfluenee,s ult,b" tbe Teilrlo"tsstone River d:re re'spe'ctive'1y at or near
the eity (or to'im) df laufel, 3ig'Eora, Miles oity, and. Eerryr a,11 in
th.e State sf Montana.

G. The ter:ollPoiat of Diversionrlneans the point or plaee at drich
water is talrelr or remsved. from tb.e ehennel of tne'^ Yel.lows"bone Rlver or
fron any trlbfltazy thereof.

E; The tet'rns llEiverttl end rl.Diversionlr mean tbe taki'ng or removlng
sf water frcn tbe YeLlowstone River o"'aa'" tributary ttrerebf'd:en'the
water so talceo or removed is not'returned dir'ectly''lnto the channel of
tb.e Tellowstone River or of tlie tributary from whieh it is taken.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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cou.ra i" llvert"a fron the ^:i:""t 11:*^:o:.": It is conPrised of
;:Hil;""t 0,'"tL a specified- pu':o1-3{^:'T:' .- ::.:=","?ili1ili;i/ ^\ +L^ + nto] ne;t inflow to storage; (b) the totaL
ffi;;;;;;"t;, I") in'" totcl net inrlow to storage; ,'o/ uLtF uv!

, \ 11- -^*^i-ina f-lnw in the sirealn' at tb deslgnated
lfi::.;;;;"; (d'tu" ren?i.nrF r1::^::-l* ff::* at c'€ &eslss'1uvs

-.-! 3-- -r^i ah i-.hir 11 i vertible flow is being d'eterrnined''
;;;;";;-;;""*';;:i, 1"" Pich the d.ivertible

ir i" comPuted- as f0llows:

I. rhe terE tDivertibl: I1:":,ii"ii"l;f

J. Ebe te:s rr$ean Sivertiblp Daily !'1eqtt

ibleflowoccurrirgduri!€atwenty-fourbour
nidaight.

quantlty of water tba*'
a d.esignated- Point of

!b.e a^lgebraic sum or :

(r) [he quantity of wa'ter.jin aSre*feet) tirat flowed' into reser*

voirs situaiet"toot the point of measurenent duri4g fhe

specified' p;;;; of fine; less the outflsv and d'iversions

mad.e d-ireetly fron reservoirs (in '&cre-feet) during tbe sane

period-; PIus

(b) Ehe quaatity of water (in.acre-feet) that was d'iverted frsrn

thestreamabovethepointoi'.*.*ement(incJ.udirrgd.iver-
sions nade d_irectLy fron reservotrs) ar:-rins the speeified

period" of t'inre; PIus

(") Eb.e qdantity of *ttul i1 tle stream (ia acre*reet) tuat

fLowed- past the point of measurement for rd:ich divertlble

flows are bei€ d"eternined' ;;t; tb specified' period' of

t ine
neens tbe eaetage d'ivert-

p"tioa, beginning at 12:00

. K. fhe tern tlMean Dai]y-31ow'll at any point neans the avef;aEe strearn

flow occurrlng aL trr"i poiot- &uring r tt""ty-four hour period-' beginnil€

ai l-2t00 nid'nig[t
.t.Eheter.n[senefieia.lUselt!shereindefined'tobetbe.tuseoy

w'hieh the water suppty 9i a |rai1"eJ"b"*i" 
is depleted' wben usefully

enpl"oyed. by the ""iioiti"s 
of r"nl=are-incfuees vater Iost by evapor*

ation, percolatXon, and' otber naturat causes fron strea'ms' canals'

Ait"U"", lrrigated' areas' &d reservoirs'

amlqr,E ]Ir

A.ThisConrpact!sentered-intobyeacbsignabo:yStateinthe
exercise of it s sovereign power. i"'"-"-g"o*rrt""tur purposeq 'and'''its"

provisions sbalr i"-"arioi*tutua iy t g-otti"=ion' eomposed of one lepre-

sentattrve rro^ "uli 
,Go*io"y stail, uuo be ktt?":.as the Yellowstone

River gonpact 0;;;-;i;"' [Le s;;;; t"p"""""t"tives on tbis gonrnisslon

shalr be seLected !n such mann"""l'-'""i sieo"to;L:t?Hrifititlili;

ihi' ;:" if *t:." { o!"i?"i:i3;:fl ":f! uit _;"" 
I ;"-' ;;;' s si o n at alr

tines when a vacancF nay exlst t;""""" "i!rt"" 
frot tailure-to designate

a merhod. of ""i;;;i;" 
or otherrrli"."-iiU" irasiaeot of the Ualted States
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.i.

-shaQ be regi:ested- bY

bhe united States to
of t'.he E'nited. Si.ates.r'
sert' a.cl as Cbairman

the Conmis.si,o.n t.o designate a' representative of
sit wi'r,h srch Oomnission, ald such- representative
if *esig-nat9.d. by th9,.{1asid.9nt,:. siral}:" rrben pre-
of tbq Oo@ission wit'bout vote..'.

B. Ehe salarles an.d. ouo.=r*"y erpenses of eaeh State iepi"""otu-
tive shall be pai.d. W tbe respective Statef atrI other e#peases incident
to tb.e adninistra,tioa. of this !.oupap$ not borne by the -nited. States
shalL be allocated- to and borne by each state as follows: Qne-fifth
by the St'ate of: !{ortle Dakot.a^; an4 two:jifths each by" the.State's of
Montane, aad l[yoningn' j::. ..

J.,i|... .:.:

0. In add-itioo to othe.r powers and duti.es hereia cordered- upon
the $ouniss*on and. tlee. me41@.r5;'t-J:ereof , the juiisd.ietion o'f tbe 0onr
misston shall incLude tHe-eb]}.e@fion, eorrelatlon, a:rd- trlresentation of
f aetxxa3. dat.ar. th.;e ,na;!I}i;elareooi;,.y;ofl:;:4eeo..:i-.dq 'he."V,anCi "a bear-ing upon ihe
ad-nioist..ration ,of, th.*s .g..otlopac,t,r*..dtrd,. ,by1, -unAni.mous..aC'! iq+, tFe nakins
of reeonnendat'iois :tis', th:e',r:esp-ec'tive,,$l!a!ersr rlpon. rnat"tets'eo'qgec'ted
with -tbe a.d.niais.tra.tion,,g.f,,,ffais $o;rBae$, Ia. e,o-nnect,ioa ri-t$ tbe'..1idr-

{ornance o.f it's d-llties' berer.andsr, t}9 0onmi,ssio4 EiE employ 9,rch se.r-
oic,es. and. rake.slrch erye-rditures as roay be reaso.nably-"neee.ssar,Jr', with-
in the Innit of fu,nd,s prqv*&ed f er that pur.?o,se ,'!36.th'e ::e,speg.tige States.
[he Gomission shall co,npile a report foe e.aeh-,.ye.e.: endin8.,,,p.ep-!e-nber

30th.' ald sbaLl tr"nsnibL it. to',the.G.avernors of tbe signatop-J'.Stat,es
on o,r bef,ore. Eeeember. 31st of -that ye'ar'. !.r,.

D", Ebe Seorit""m."i ,Wa{;- tne Secietary -of tge 1"terit"i,,@ ,S*-g-"'io
ta17 of {gr.icu-f.tur.e; 

-f6" Obairpsn, feaer"l bor.t.eontisiioa;-tFdCni:Uf-
Sedenal-.-lfpathe,r 3qf"e?rr,. or eouparable offi"""" oitil"i"""; :i"aaTal,t ''
ageneles rnqs,: su.c€?,R4.b.,o the furicti6ns adl d:rties of these agenciest
ard. su.cb otbr I'addral off icers and. officers of approprlate agencies
of tlre slg+atqT,y.St4teg.3av,ing..se-rvloes oldata-u.seful or IEcessa'ry to
the 06npb;ct CAmnt'ssfonf sbal1 coopelate, eix-offi'd'ion with t.b'e Oonnission
in the exeeulfqq,:gf .,,.,1ts -{utg,.in lhe.eolleehioa,";,:,.correlatj.oa,r,lfld p.ubli-
cation sf, reeord.s""d[ d-a,ta.neeesiary fsr the proper ad.miaistrptio,P,_,q
tbe €onpacti."'en,L tbi.se officers nay Sprfo::m si.Lob o.tle,r se8qiees,rela'teo'
to the Osnpa.st as niy,be e1.tu.a11y agreed" on witb t.be .Oo.migsioa' 

i,rjr,

'' ':
Xl. Ehe Com'ni.gslon'.ghalI .ha.ye powe" ts forurel-ate.44|qq.,9f .p,19-

eedureo rtJ^es1 and':.regp.la!j,ons" aad to perfo:m qny aad aLI actl "lt say
f ind necgssary to ,ca,rqy,;eg-t""ure- provisions .9f !hi.s Gompactr and to pre*
seribe, issuet nake".,d49,nd.', aat- resaind. s6ch orders, rrtles+ g1-rd regular
lions, Al-&. nrles sf .proc,qdure.1,"-,r&les, 831d rqgr:-lati.ons of-bhe Conmlssion
shalL be f,iled. i.n the Qffi.ee.'of,'{he State Engineer of eacb signatory
State auo- shal,t be kept.. i-Dr:& co.aveulent forn for pubtrie lnspectlon a'nd'

examina.tion durlng reasonabfe I busriness bourg'

3, Eb,e Qonnissiol herein, authorized- shaLtr bave pover to sue a:rd

be sueri in its official capaeity in a41i" !'ed"eraL 6or:rt of the signatory
States, and. nay ad.opt and. use an officia!- seal deich shall be jud-icially
noticed-,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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AAI'ICIjE IV

fhe 0omissioa sball iise]f' or ia conjunc-'ion

sible agencies, ;;*;-; be established' na'intained'

suitabLe vrater Caging and eva4toration statioas as it

lo "o*u"tion 
wlth its d-uties'

with otbe! resPo[-
a.nd- operai;ed. such
find-s necessarf

.Ltglolg v

A. she states of Montanar. North Dakota, ard- wyoning he reby agTee

that tbe warers of the yell0w6ton;';;";; and its interetate tributari'es

,nJi te apportioned' s.nong said' states as follorrsl

1. Cl-alks I91!'' Yellowstone River

Each d-av, darins the period Mq l:t io-lT*:Pt" JOth' lnctrusive'

of ea.ch xea"r tne fiist lr6oo asre-ieet of neas d-ivrertibl-e daily'fLo'w

of rhe uain srern-.;-;;; 6i*rt" r"ii.l-i"li"**too". River, d'etern{ned- in-

nediat,ely above tu, """fluenge 
ur'il"u cre"i< wrtb oLarks Sork in Msntana'

sharl be divi&ed';;;;;-iili p"t """t to Ifvoning-*a glsinil::i: (s6)

per cent to Mo.ntai;; ;;";;1,':i*"i state nay tenporarilv d'ivertl ooar

"oru, 
or store f""-iis beneficiJ;"-"oy unused' part of the above ftrow

aLlotted. to the other, but no oontiluiuclright to su'ch uoused flow sball

be establ_ished. tb.ereby, tio"pp-upii"i"Jat*rtible d'aily flows in excess

of t,6OO acre-feet occurri4g -"G1;I p""ioa *1t tst lo $epternber J'tb'

incluslve, of each yearr and. a1-L pieseatLy o""pp"ip"iated' fl'9w-1 oecurring

durirg rhe pertol-oltouer tst ro iil;-;olnl_-i'"-a";tve' shell be srbject

to fetr:re appropriaiion for luo"riiiii i!" itiilti"-i"t iellowstone *iver

Sasin io Mont'ana', Nortb D'akota "'[ 
Wyoning in acsordance witb tbe ]'aws

of said resPecfive States'

2. $ig Eora gt/e{ ($iClusi,ve of Little gorn Biver)

Sach day during the perl?d- May lst to SeStenber 10tb'' iacltrsive'

sf each tear} "rt-""ar" 
c-onsraerali-oo-t"iog given to al-1 Ind'ian-treaty-

warer righrs "i;;; r*ra" io W'oii"g-and {;Btana se'red d'irectl-v fron

the.main stern of tUe ,,e gur' Biii;: t* iirst l-5'00CI aere-feet of mean

d-ivertible &a1lv fLsw sf lo":ti';;;"-Rio""' 
d'et6raoined' at or near tbe

Bis Eom Rircr sridge. on u; s' iiil-iv ii-;::: laiain' 
Monta'na'' Eha:-r

be ,iivid.ed. ninety (90) per-cer* tI Wy}ning and tea (fO) per cent to

Montana; and the nexb L!logg'"c""]ftli-og-t"an dlvertibLe d-aily flov

sharl be d.lvided- ninebv-tut"" tgil';; ;;t;,;:-y"":U f-::ii' (7)

per cent tu M";;;u'ip"oou"a' ["*tl'"r' that either State ma']r tempo-

rarily &irrerr, consu.Be, o"-"torl"il; iis l-eneficial use ar$r Elrt-sed- part

oftheaboveflowsal}otted.tutuuotber,butnocontirnringrigr-tto
such rsrused flows shal.L te estabiished. tlrereby.- subject to lodian-

treaty-water rigbts, the *t"p;;;;iJ"1 aiy:1il:t" d'ail-v flows in ex"

cess of Jorooo acre*feel o""*tlil-dnring-the period' Ma*y Lst to septen-

ber Jotb-, l,'"rosiv"' of each y:;; and' ail-presently T'nappropTiated-

flowsoccurringduri.n8tneperiod,octoterrsttolprirJ0th,inclusive'
shau be subject to futur* "pp;;;ti"1it".1ir-beneficial 

use $"ithia the

Tellowstone River Sasin in Montaial wyoning and Nortb Dakota in accord-

ance with ""n'e laws of said' respeetive States'
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fongue Pi va+

Iach c.ay dnring the period. May.lst to septenber ioth, ineJ-usire'
of each Fear, the first a,ZOg acre;feeli..of rnea:r -aiyeriif:,e 

d.aily flow
of the fo4gue Hiver, d.eter"rnined. at the fowest point of d'iveesion oa

tbls streanr shall ! Aioiaua seventy-two (7a), per cent to llyorni4g aad'

ir"ity-"ighi (28) per eent to Montana; a!d- the nert l',200. acre-feet of
mean divertible Aaify flow slrall be d-ivid.ed- forty-three (4J) per-ceat
lnGrrios and. fiftyl"u*o_(57) pu" cefr, tn Montanas Provid_ed_, Ehat

either State rnay tenporarily ilivbrt,' consune'r or store for its b.ene-

flcia^l use anJr.unus"d. part of the..above flo-'we. allotted. t? 
-i1? .otferr

but no continuing rigni to s*ch unused. flows sba1l be establ-ished- t'bere;
by, Unappropriated" d.ivert:-b1e d.aiLy fLows l-n exesss of Jrl+O6.acre'rfeet
olcrttiog'curing th.e period. M'ay lst t.o SePtent.er JQth." inclusive, a'nd"

all presently unal4rrolriated. flows occ-urriry.-duriag the period Qctsber

lst to Apritr iptt;-in'clusive, ef eac-b:s€Lq'l,b*] be subject to fetrire
appropriaii on for beneficial us.e vri iai" tUJ Yell'owstonertsr"::-3i:in !a
Wyoning, ltontana, a4 llortfr Daksta in aceo:idance wi.-t$ dhe laws of said-

respective States

The nrirvisicns b.ere!n, and- each of thern, and in particular the'

"11"i;;:;-#-;;-;;-it;t, 
statt be snbject to the'followins sondi-

t ions:

g.or dhe purpose of d.eternlning the engineeriry, feasibility'
particr:.l.irly as to,wat.et.sreqPls, of "a4y project or progras
of tbe lJnited- States tor:ithe"-f*rtfie:i eonsefvat'ion andiut'ili-
za.tLot of tbe watels of the [ong:Ee Eiver, partieularly tbe

storaee qf waters in the Stat'e '9f l-fyoning for benef ieial use

i;-;ffii iirtu, tde *r-1otn"-ni's $$rq,inabove ma'de, 4d e'ach of

l["r" r"u f "''r=sr,'"A"""'tUu 
''*uu,i-te,of aa equitable apportion-

,li|"fiuo.-"r$;;' n-g- ine rongue .fr1ver. betseen the States of

Wo"ti"e..;d Uatitatt" to satisiy, *s of tb'e d'ate of this Conpact'

;ili,=J ;;;Iu:-i-tra rigtits for benefieiai consurrptive uses @'ieh

are exercised. beneficiafty aa.d- wh'ich are.valid under t'he traws

sf the States of lfyoning,,o,r.Iioatalar as the case may b9'

(t),., Sirch provistons and- allotnents shall becore operative either
"' i"" tiol years fmn an4 after the date that tbis 0onpact is

ra:lifted. ly iu" 0,.-q,.ngrpsq1, o'f oE Ju'ne 15 of th'e ;rear in nbish
*Ii"r-i; 

"oriL.Ul", 
i"i rel-ease i;hrough any adequate d-istribu*

i""f systeor, other tJe'qn tll'e stnea:l bed', fron tlre Tongre BiYer

Beservoir oi tu.e Dlont,ana we,ter cosservation 3oard. for beae*

ficial uses ia Muota4"r.-tb.e artount of water so released'n bowi-

ever' shal.I be equal to' at least one-hal f of t1r'e working

"oF*"lty 
of such reserqgir;'. or on Jr:a"e 1! of tbe year in

which wate{-is availab}e for release through any adequate

d.rstributary systenn otl:e'r than the strea'u bed-' if .""ft'l-^::--
. necessu.ry, i"o, aly sto.rage reserroir eonstruc-v€d il1 "yomlng

to conserve for beneficial uses ln Soning the waters of tbe

uoogrr"-Birr"", tbe amouat of water releasedr howeverr. shall be

eqr:.a.l to at ieast one-half of th'e working eapaetty' of sucb

t"r"*oir; or drichever of said- dates is the earl-ier'

(")

Mru.WVttUr'O 
nPP
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:'i: '''Sbib'da.], du::€ the period- May Ist to Sepbersber JOth' inclusive'
of. ea.ch year, tbe fi-rst 2rooo apre-feet of uean d.ivertible d'aily flow
;;; ;i" Plwd.er River,, d.etermined- at the llr93ipg-Montara State':Il'ne'
.n"ff be d.ivid.ed. ninety-six and.'bne:haLf (9G) per eent to Wyoriing

"oa 
tt""u ard one*harf (lt) p"t cent to Montana: Provid'ed' Ebat whea

io tU" jirdgnent of the Ooip""t gonmlssion lhe earria4e loss in and

ihrough-the strean bed depietes the *ivertibl-e f'Iow to sueh an ex'tent

that an unreasonable wastti of wattr welld. resutrt' if llyoniry- were; f;e$Er

Iated. to produc" rocit pelcea-iqaee to Mo'iitana, tli'en such'16:gslatloiI shal1

be enforced. only bo tne ijxtent &trect'eb by the:0'o'nni'ssisn. tb'e next

i,Aoo acre*feet of nean divertible d*1.I ftov dn-a.ll be d-ivid"ed" sixby

[Ogj p"" seot to Wyouring,, ad.' for.lpi (.!O)'pe'r_.ce"n'b" to Mb'rrtatie;; bowever'

either State r*y ferpo"":"*y- d-r.'Vd#t, 'UoAsr:n.e-i Or st:Ore for beneficiatr
;;--*y-;;"s"A p'artt'ii thb"'db"6'fb' flows altro't:ted- bd:t'hu oit'Iibr; b'tlt no

eontinulng rigb.t ti ;i"nf$EA'd'ftciws sba11 be e-stabgiliilied tbereby'

;;;;;;;;;";;e-di.*"iruiq*fiy grrr i1a excess isf 4,r6ob gb:rd;feet

"""ii"iie duriag the,.p.e-r1:b$. l*"y fst to Septenbe"r JOth' inaluFri've'

a:rd atl presentl,y r"ai$ii.;tate-a f'fows O'Cburrirg durilg the pefio-d"

octobb.r lst to itU-jfiA';'"f""'itigve, of:"each- -year, sbra.Il beisubr'ject

to futtrre "pp*pfi.*ti.4 
ilq td"b'ficiel use within tlie: 1.elfobts't'ida'e'

ait"i-il"rin'i" ild;;;,. 6o'Utoi'e; and North Eakota in acioidance' wfth

the laws of s:id resPective States'

Eiver (Ixclusive of .Lrittle Povder

($ear Moataaa;-NortbSten

-

Yellswsts,rie
line)

Dur.ing' tiid.":"geriOd" May {.9t ro Septernber ?Otl'' inclus'ire" of each

year, t ands ni!.h.fi''-tr"i tlit6;nl56l"-ni*" Sasin in Montaria* apd in Nortb

Eakcjta below fnt*e, $idti""; shall bre eatitled. to the beneficieL use

of tbe availabse tu"ia*r:- JLow of tbe wat,ers sf tbe Tells!?stone River

below latake, u"oiu.*, "* a-pro rata basis of acreage irrigated"'

.[1], residrral fforys of the Te-1]s'wstore Biver'be'I'ow sid-ney' 'Montana'

urt"r-tilu-;t;i;;:";'-='Moi;t*"1"a Wyonin€ bave T"d:i or riav nalee' full
il'r""iiri"t-;;;-;r trt. waters or slia rft"*,, is herebv allijtted- to the

State of Nori;h D'ako,tg..-

3.I'iontimetot'irabftjl.lorri'ngtbe.'eonsugmatioa,ofthiS-oompactr
the eornnission "o"ri ";$i"tfh;:tra'-allcj"cariond 

@d-e under part lrArl

of this article ""J. =i"ff 
i'ti"fter reacbtrU una:{n9u's agreeuent' inake

such nod.ificatioil*i;-'fi; i"io11ttt"nt s aE are'fair, " ju-st, dd equib-

able , givirg co nsid.bratioA'r drod'og sthe r f actors t o:

(a) Priorities of water rigb'ts;
(b) acteage irriga'r'ed';
i;i uo*r!" irrilable'unaei existirg works"; an&

(a) Poteni;ial1Y irrigabl-e lmcs'

Provid-ed-, Tut if tb'e Corauission d:mld' fail to'reach una,trimous

aereernent as to ihe rnodtfication;of any a.Llotrneni; provided' fo:i'in this

D'ehota St'ate

nnr v. WrM.T.D. APP.

68 (WY)
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Provid.ed- fu.rtber, Ina-t eira::ges and anead.:nerts that are sub'staotive
and are nbt nodlfications of ellotnents as be'reia provti&ed shall be sr:b-
ject to Article XI.

0. fhe a-llocations roade herein deal 1 be exclusive of the use of
the waters for &omestie aed. stock user. and- each signatory State shaf,l
be a]trowed. unrestricted- ri.se for these purposesr-exeept'that ao lesevH

voir for such use shall exceed. 20 asre-feet in capapity.

D, It js recognized. that va:riable cliuabie eonditions., stream
flow regulation, the administ'ration olf tbe intersta,te tr:ibrata.:ri'es in
Wycning ard. Montana, and other earrsbs,'vFi,Ll-"prbduce d"i'u-raal and other
unavoid-able variationS ard. f.luetuat:i.o,ns +'B ihe st'rean f.lsws at the
interstate neasuring stations, an&i'it i's' ag'reedi tb.at i'n the perf'orn-
Lce of provisions of pert fiAll , of- th-isr,irrt:i'cle agd.'sub:seq:u.ent nodifi*
catiods lbe resf, roinor' eoupensatir€. irie$rlaritle's'enrd. f}rstuatiorrs in
tbe flow shall be.pe:mibted-; but where: aray d,eficieney of the nearr daily
ffow at an interstate neasuti,.:ng'Bt'ation nay be oecaslgned. by neg'Leet t

errorr or faili:re in tbe perfor:niand€ of' tl:e. duff of ihe upstreap+state
water officiats having ehltge of tbe ad:nrlrtistration sf tb diversloas
fmm the strea.ro, each such defictpncy shal'L be nad-e up wi'thln the nert
succeed-i-rg period of 12 hours by. d.e,livegy of ad.d-itiorial' flow at the
interstate nea*rring statioa oved,.'at1&,'above" the a.nsu.nt alLo.tted,e suffi-
cient to corcpensate for such deflci.ency. Nbt.wibhstand.ing tbe alloca*
tions of thi! Oompaci, the Oonmissf,on;r in its ad'rrinistration5 shalI
d.lreet the regu.tration of the st::eams $lt,b.!n each of lhe sigaa'tory
States to woid.. unreasonable carriage losses.

.A:B[ IOIE VI

Present vest'ed- rights n'1 thin each state and- between sta,t'es re*
la,ting to the beneficial use of the waters of the Yellowstone Biver
Systern are recognized by this Oorpaot ano- shall be ad-ninlstered' by

tle proper officials of tbe respective States. All rig[ts '"o the

beneficial use of the wa.ters of the Tellowstone Rlver System, herebo-
fore and hereafter established und.er the laws of any signa,tory Statel
shall be sat:.ifiea solely from the portioa sf the water allotted to
.i;hat State as provid-ed. in Artiele V* A-11 Ind.ian Treaty rights pertain-
ing to the wat'ers of the Tellowstone Biver Sasin are unaffected by this
Conpact and are exelu.d-ed therefrom.

339 ]OI,E qII

1a*icle; t:benr as to the streem affected', tl-l'e

sba-'II csitinue: in full f orce lnd- effect ur:til
onr'be"'re'anhed.; and-

allotnent tb.en existi ng
u:oanimsu.s agreement ihere-

MT v. W{/M T D APP

6e (wY)

A. A lower signatory State shall have the right, by compl-iance

witb the laws of an-upper signatory state, to file application for and-

receive pernj.ts to appropriate ard. use any waters in the Yellowstone
River gysten not specifi-cally apportioned to or appropri-ated- by such

upper state as provid-ed in Article T; and. to construct or participate

-8*
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.,.,;gf-,,.l',.,.':''i 1:r, toe...co,:rstruetioa and- use of any d.am'r, stora€e reservoir, or diversion
;rfi ..,.:r i-,Lir':i.i: r:.:. .

ifl,,.::i",::,r;,:,',1.,i1..,.,1wor;3s, in,,such u.pper $tate for the purpose of conserving and. regulai;ing
1.'i1;.'.i:ij ,.,.;.'-.'.'::Xi;'i1ii;:r'::''.j;-*,o- tl..';+,rribv be anmortioned- to or aolronriated. bv the lbwer State.ili;=i,r.'oa-t6l..t!$T?r'tt, *1::t:id::_:: 3pp:,:1"3:,:1_rl^tl,:-1:""i sl?li:

it.;:,a,ndn,.provided. furtherr that should. an upper State electr it nay
shai:e: ilr- the use of ary such facilities'eonstmctea by a lower State to
tbe"ert''ent of its reasonabLe aeed.s upon assuning or guaranteeing pay-
nent bf its proportionate share of the cost of constnrction, o3:eration,
and naintenance. fhis prorrision sbaf f apptry wit'b. equal force and effect
ts an upper State in the circunstarroe of tbe necesslty of the acquisi-
tion of rights by an upper State In a, lower. State,

3. Eaeh cl.ain bereafter initlated- for an appropriation of water
in one slgnatory $tate for use in anobher slgnato:y State shall be
filed- in the Offiee of the State Engtneer of the signatory State in
which. the water is to be diverted., and, a duplicate copy of titg appli-
cation incl.ud.iq a nap showing tiee eJrd,racber and, location of tlre pro*
posed faciLities and. tb.e land.s to be irigafed. dlalt be filed- in the
Office sf Ure State Engiaeer of the signatory State ia which tbe water
is to be used.. If a porti.on or all the land-s proposed. to be reclairned.
are located. ln a State otber than tbe one in wbieh the water is to ,b
di rerted., then, "oefore approval of the applied.tion sha}l be granted-,
said" apptieation shal l be sheeked. against tb.e reeord.s of the appro*
prlate office of the State in nb,lch tb,e water is to be used.' and. a
aotation sba]l le plaeed. thereon by the officer !n oharge of steeh re*
cord.s to the effect tbai the land. d"escription does nqt indi-cate & con-
flict with existing waber rigpts. AII end.orsemeats sball be placed on
both the o.riginal and- duplieate eopies of all such raalri filed., to the
end. that tbe record.s ln both States nay be eonplete a.ad. j.d.entical -

A l *--^*-jvt eyyrvyiiatlons nay bereafter be adiud.lcated. in the State in
which ihe water is diverted-, and drere a pori;l on or all sf 'r,he land-s
irrigated..are in another sigOd:tory State, srch ad.Jud.icaticjns shall be
confimed. iu that. State by tbe proper autlrority. Saeh ad.judicatisn is
to conforn with tbe traws of tre State where the water is d-iverted. anl
shetl be record-ed. in the County and. State where the water is used"

A3IICIE VIII

A Lower sigaatory State shall have the right, up6n compliaace witb
the laws sf an upper signaf,ory staie' to acqulre in suda upper state by
prrchase, or through erercise of the po'lrer of erninent domai-n, $1ch ease-
nents ard- rlghts of way for the constnr.etionf opetationt and. naintenance
of punping plapts, storage reservoirs, ca:rals, conduits, and. apluiten-
aat worbs as nay be required. for the enjoSrment of the privileges granted
hereia to 'such lower State. lhis provision shall apply with equal force
and. effect to an upper State in the circumstance of the neeessity of the
^a ^'.1 ^ 

.l +i ^- ^ f r.i@u.1urD4*vu -' .-gjrts by an upper State ia a lonter State.

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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ASSIOIJ IX

IXrrols x

In the event water frsn anotber d,rainage basin sb.a-I1 be inported-
into tb.e Yellowstone Biver Sasin or transferred. fmm one tributary basin

to another by the l'nited. States, Montana, North Dakoi;a' o3 WyonirE, or
any of then iointly, the State havi€ the right to the use of such water

shall be gro"o p"oi"r credlt therefor in d.eterniniq its share of the

d.ivertiblu fLo". apportioned. in accordance with -Article V herein.

a3f ICr,! Xt

AffI0Irg XIII

Ehe provistons of thls ooupact shall renain in frrll folee end- effee!
untitr amended j-n the sane maaner as it is required. to be ratified bo be-

core operative as provid'ed. la ArticLe XYII '

A8IIETE XII

No action taken by tb'e Oonpact Ooronission shalI be va,lld' esceFt

by the...ul1animou.s eonsent of the oonntssioners representing tbe signa'i
i;ory States.

This eonpa,st my be terminated- at a'ny tine by
of tbe slgnatory Statesr &rld- upoa such termiaation
established. hereunder shaLl continue u::'irnpaired-'

r:aa,oimorrs co nsent
a1t rights then

Nothing in this 0ornpact dtal1- be eonstnred. to lirait or prevent any

state from lnstituting or naintaj.ning 6!y action or proceeding, lega1 or

"qoitrnf*, 
i-n aay lled.eral csurt or ttre O'nited. Staies Srrprene 6ofrrt' for

the protection of any rigtrt und-er this cornpact or the enforeement of any

of its provisions.

.A3[IOI,E XIV

A,mrcrE )$I

Nothing 1n rbis ooropact shall be construed. as affectiry any ri'ghts
to the o=" 6f the waters of the 3ig Eorn or Wind. River an6 the 1,ittl-e
Eorn River and bheir tributari"", "ti..ting by virtue of In&iaa treaties'

*10*
'Ui 

v. WYltvt.T.D. APP

14 /lArV\
I | \vr I il
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Doae at the
of Deeenber,
Forty-four.

City of SilLiags in the
in the year of Onr ]rord,

of Moatana, this LStb
fleousa,nd. Niae Euad.red.

Stai;e
Oae

Cornissioners for bhe State of l$oatana,:

Oonmissioaers for tbe State of Sorth Dakota:

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

73 (WY)

IH:1 1|.tt1? il.ent J
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Conmissioners fcr the S"ate q1 Wyoning:

I have Partici od in

io report favorably thereon
the negotiai;ion
t o the 0 ongre ss

this--OonPact ad intend
the united- States.

nf
of

Bepresentative of ihe United' States of S.nerica

MT v. WY/M.T.D APF'

74 (wY)
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fEd,Lol\iSTONE RMR COLtrACT

Copy for Wyoniing

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

33 (WY)
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YEI,LOWSTONE RIVF,B COII{PACT

Ihe State of lyiontanae the State of \torth Dakota, and

the staie of rryonr-ing, berng noved by consicterati-on of :i-nterstate

cornity; and desiring to remor,re aIL causes of present and future

controversy bet'ween said states arrd between persons in one and

pexsonF in anot'he:' i,rritir respeet to the liraters of ilre TeLlov6stone

Pciver arrd i-,,s 't ribu',,aries, other than rvaters n"ithin or waters

which contribute to the flovr of strea:ns wi|hin the yelloirstone

Ilatronal- ?ark, and desiring to provide for an equitable division

and apportionnent of such waters, and i;o encourage the beneficial

development and use thereof, have resoLved io conclude a compact

as authorized irnder the act of the congress of the united states

of America, approved June l-5, I?I+O (ftrblic No. 6]2, ?6tfr Congress,

Third session), for the attainrneni of these purposes, and lo i;hat

end, through their respective governments, have named as their

respective Cornnrissioners ;

For the Staie of Montana: tr'or the State of ltlorth Dakota;

John T. Tuclrer
Kenneth Tf. Simons
Einar Dahl
}[. 1{. Millhouse
Frank P. T{hitney

State of trfiron:lng:

Ernest Goppert
Dadd A.nderson
F ii n!,,?,1^1 'r..

-.rr-r-tdE1|qr-
Tifi1l G. Metz
Ed J. Johnson

MT v. WY/M T D APP'

34 wY)

tr'red E. Bucic
W. E. Ogden
P. Il. Leonard

,,.H. y|,. I,unsT,on
lTesley A. DtErvart

Tor the

L. C. Bishop
L. 1,'. Thornton
John Gonin
Earl Bower
I?=v Dmnar
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who, after negotiations participated jl by Cl-yde l. Seave.F, appointed

as the representative of tlre United States of America, have agreed

upon the following articles, to vrit:

ANTICI,E I

A. trVhere the name of a State is used in this Compact, as a

party thereto, it shall be construed to include the individuals, cor-

porationse partnerships, associations, districtse adrn-inistrative

departments, bureaus, political subdivisions, agenci.esr Persons, per-

ia:ittees, appropria.r,ors, and aLL others using, claircing, or in argr

manner asserting any pght to the use of the vraters of the Tellowst'one

River Systen u:der the authority of sai-d State.

B. Any i.nfividual, corporation, partnersh:lpe associati'on,

district, administrative departrnent, bureau, political sub&ivisionr

agency, person, penndttee, or appropriator authorized b;r 61' under

bhe lalvs of a signatory state, and. aIL oihers usi-ng, claiming, or

in arry manner asserting any right to the use of i;he waters of the

YelJorrvstone River Systern r:nd.er the authority of said State sha]-l

be subject to the tertns of this Cornpact. T{here the singular i-s used

jn this article: it sha-1I be construed to include ihe plural.

$NTICLE 11

A. The $tate of Montana, the State of lforbh Dakofa, and

the. State of Wyorning are hereinafter d.esignated as uMontanarr, ItNorth

Dakotarlr and rttr[yorn:j:rglr, respeciively.

MT V, WY/MJ.D. APP

35 uvY)
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B. ?he tenns ttcorsnissionr snd ryellowstone Rj-ver conpact

Connissj-onrr'roeart the agency created as prorricied herej:r for the adnjn-

istration of thls Compact.

c. the te'n tyel-oustone River Basinr means a'eas i,
lllyominge l{ontana, and North Dalcota drarned by the -fellowstone ltiver

and its tributaries, and includes the area in L{ontana lcnown as Lalce

Basin.

D- The term ttrelLovrstone River $ystemrr means the relrow-
stone River and all of its tributaries, inc]-uding springs and swamps,

fron their sources to the mouth of the Yellowstone Ri-ver near Buford.,

North Dakota, except those portions thereof whrch are wlthin or con-

i;ribuie to the floiff of streans idthin the Tellovrstone irlational park.

E. Tire term ttTributaryttr meArls any strearn which in a natural

state contributes to the flow of the rerlo'rvstone Eiverr including
j-nterstate tributaries arid tributaries thereof, but excluding those

which ere rn-thin or contribute to the frow of streams rithln the

Teliovrstone l[ational Paric,

I'. The terrn rrlnterstate Tribut,ariesrr means the Clarks Forlr.

Yel-lowstone River; the Big llorn itiver; the Tongue River; and the

Porrrder P;iver; whose confl-uences vrith the lell-owstone River are respee-

tj-vely at or near the city (or toun) of Lar:rer, Big llorn, Irtiles city,
and Terry2 al]. in the State of lrttoniana.

G. the tern rrPoint of Di-versionrr means the point, or place

at vuiri ch 'water is tahen or removed- from the chan:ael of the yellow-

stone River or from any tributary thereof.

MT v. WY/M'T D APP

36 wY)
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H, The terrns tlEivertrr arrci rlDiversionrr mean the i;aicing or

remorring of v*ater fron the Iellon'stone River or an]r tributary thereof

when the rvater so t'aken or removed is not retr:-tned directly into the

cbannel of the Tel-lovrstone River or of the tributary frorn vrrhich it J.s

t'alcen.

I. The tern ItDivertible fl-owrr means the qu-antity of wat'er

that could be diverted fron the stream fl-ow above a designated point

of neasurenent cluring a specified period of tjme. Jt is cornprised

of three elements: (a) the total net inflow to storage; (U) ttre total

di-versions; and (c) tfre reraainrng flow in tl:e'stream at the designated

point of measurement for which'the divertible f3.ow is being deternrined.

It is computed as follows:

the al-gebraic sun of :

(") The quantity of r,rater (in acredeet) that fl-olred into
reservoirs situated above.the point of measurement
duri-ng the specified period of ti:ne; 1-ess the outflov'r
and diversions macle directly from reservoirs (in acre-
feet) during the sane period,; plus

(l) the quantity of '$ater (in acre-fee'u) tnat rvas diverted
fron the strream above the poi-at of measurement (includi-ng
diversions rnade di-rectly from reservoirs ) duri-::g the
specified period of time; plus

(") The quantity of water in the stream (j-n acredeet) ti:at
flowed nast the point of measurenent for which *ivert-
ible fllws are berng deternrined cluring the specifi-ec1
period of tj:ne,

J' 11:e ru€xtn rrMrean Divertrble Dai-1y Flovril means the average

divertible flow occurring cturing a tlrenty-four hour peri-od, beginning

at 12;00 nidnighi.

,ru WrMrn 
^

37 ,* 
" Aon'
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K. The term rrllean Daily Iflonril a; a:r1r point means the

a\terage strearn fLovr occurnng at that point drr-r'i:ng a twentjr,four

hour period, beginning a.t 12:00 cidnight.

r. The terur lrBeneficial userr i-s herein defined. to be

1,hat use by iftich il:e water supply of a drainage basin is depreted

vrhen usefully erployed by the actiqities of man, and includes water

lost by evapora'i;ion, percolation, and otirer natural causes from

strearns, canals, ditches, irrigated areas, and :.eservoirs.

ANTTCLE III

A. This Conpact i-s entered lnto bJ' each signatory State i:i
the exercise of its sovereign pourers for a governner:tal purpose, and.

lts provisions shall- be adrninj-stered. by a Corirmi-ssion, composed. of one

representatj-ve frorn each sigratory Statel to be lr:oriv'n as tlre YeLlovi-

stone River conpact cormniss'i on. The state representatives, on th:i-s

cornnrssion sha1l be selected j-:r such marrner as eaclr signa-r,ory state
shal1 elect. rhe President of the united. states shal_l be requested by

the Corm-tssj-on to designate a representative of the united states to
sit t:*ith such comm:ission, arrd such r.ep::esentative of the united states,

iJ desi-gnated by the ?r'esiclent, shall, when present, act as chairlan of
the Conun:ission vrrthout vote.

B. the salaries and necessa^ry exQ?enses of each state repre-

sentative shal-l be paid by the respective state; arl other erpenses

jlcid'ent to the aclrninistration of this Cornpact not borne by the United

states sh:ll be alLocated. to and. borne by each state as forlov,rs: one-

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

38 (WY)
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fjfth bJr the sta'r,e of North Dalcota, and tu'o-fifths each by the states

of l{ontana ano -t{yomng.

C. In addition to o'bher po'.rers and cluties herein conferred

ripon the Corinrission and the raernbers tirerbof, the jurisdiction of the

Comur"i-ssion sha11 incLude the collection, corelation, and presentation

^F f-^+..^f l^l-or racluar oa.Ea, the naintenance of records harring a bearing upon the

aftninistration of this compact, and, by unarrimous ac-r,i onr the naleing

of reconmendatrons to the respecilve States upon rnatters connected vt-ith

the administration of ih-is Compact. In connection lr"ith. the periormance

of its duties hereunder, the Comni-ssion may ernploy such serrrices ancl

maire such e:ryenditures as nay be reasonably necessarJr, rv'ithin the hmit

of funds proviced for that purirose by the ::espective sta.tes. The com-

mission shau- compile a repor'{: for each year end:ing septernber 30th, and

sheJ.l transmit it to the Governors of the si-gnatotT. States on or before

Decenber 3j-st foltorring the year covered. by the report.
' D. fhe Cornmlssioner, United. States Bureau. of Reclanation; The

Cornmqissioner of Ind.ian Affairs; The Chair:nan, Fed.eraf- Power Coruruiss:.on;

The chief, Federal 14i'eather Bureau; rre chief of Eng:leers, uns. a:ny;

Tire Dlrector, united states Georogi-ca1 surveye or comparable officers

of rrriratever f'ederal agencies nu;f succeed to the fuactj-ons and duties of

these agencies, and sueh other I'ederal officers and. offiee::s of appropriate

ageneies of ihe signatory Sta'oes having services or d.ata useful or neces-

sarxr to the compact connission, shal1 cooperate, ex ofl'icj-o, rvitlr the

Comrn:ission :n tire execution of j_ts dufir 6 the collecti.on, correlation,

and publicatj-on of records and data necessary for the proper admirtistra-

tion of the Cornpaet; and these officers nay perfor:n such other services

reIa.ied to the Compact as nay be rmrtually agreed. on rviih the Conrn-ission.

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP

3e (wY)
-6-
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' E. The Connulesion shall have por,'rer to formula'te rrrles of

procedr:re, rules, and regtlations, and to perfonn arry and" al_l- acts it

ma)r find necessar;r to carry out the protisrons of this Coupact, and to

prescribe, issue, make, amend, and rescjld such orders, rules, and

regulaiions. AJ-l rules of procedure, ru1es, and regulations of the

Comri:lssion shaLl be fil-ed in the Office of the State Fa:gineer of each

signatory State and shall" be lcept in a convenj-ent forn for public

inspection and exanrination driring reasonable busj-ness hours.

F. the Connaission herein authorized shal-l have pover to

sue and be sued in its officiaL capacity in any Federal Court of the

signatorSr $tates, and nay adopt and use an officla]. seal- whieh shalL

be judicially noticed.

ARTICLE IV

Thre Conrmissi on shal1 itself " or in conjurction rry:i_th other

responsible agenci-es, cause to be estabJ-ished, maintained,, and. oper-

ated such suitable yrater gagiJlg and evaporation statrons as it fjnds

neeessar1r in eonnection with its duties.

AI?ICLE V

A. The Stal,es of Montana, North Dalcota, and Wyorn:ing hereby

agree that the rvaters of the lellov,rstcrne River and j-ts interstate

trrbutaries shall be apportj-oned among saj-cl stai:es as fol3-ows:

t, Clarlcs Fork, Yellowstone R:ivg

Each day &rri::g the period ll;ay lst to Septernber 30th,

i-ncrusive, of eaeh year, the fj-rst 11600 acre-feet of rnean d.i.vertible

f,,fi v. WYM'T D APP

40 NVY)
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dailtr' flow of the Clarks Fork, Yel-lowstone Rivere detenni-ned innrediately

above the confluence of llocli Creek with Clarks Fork in l,Iontana, shal1 be

divicled twenq'-ssyen (Z-l) per cent to T{yoruing and seveng,--three (73) per

cenb to lviontarra; |roivever, either Si;ate may tenporarily divert, consume,

or store for its beneficlal- use any urmsed part of the above flow allotted

to the other, but no contjnirLng right to sueh unused 51sw she"l-l be estab-

lished thereby. Unapprooriated divertible daily fJ-or',rs in excess of Lr600

acre-fee'r, oecurring during the period lr4ay Lst to September 3oth, i-nclusive,

of each Xetr., and all presentl;, unappropria.ted flornrs occurring during the

period October lst to April 30th, inclusive, shalI be subject to future

appropriation by lliontanal tttbrth Dakota, and Wyorning for beneficial use

vrlth:-n the lel-lowstone liiver Basin.

2, Pig Horn River (Sxclusive of ]+ttle Horn River)

Eacir. day durjng the period. hrray lst to Septernber 30tht

incLusive, of each n€drr after supplying the reasonable water regu:ire-

rnents of the ].arld.s havirig Indian Treaty vrater rights jn i'$rond.::tr ed

ihe lancls havi-ng Inclian TbeaLy wal,er rights 1n Montana servecl d:irectly

from the rnain stem of the Big Horn '?iver, tire renainder of the first

l-5r000 asre-feet of mean d.ive::tible daily flo'w of the Big Horn River,

deterlulned. at the lowest point of d-iversion on this streanr, sha11 be

divided ni-nety (90) per cent to i'fyom:-ng and ten (fO) pur cent to Montana;

and the nerl 151000 acre-feet of mean divertibl-e daily fl-our sha1l be

divid.ed" ni:reb,-ilu'ss (9j) per cent fo't{yorning and. seven (7) per" cent to

Montana; proviaed, holrrever, ihat, either State may ternporarily divert,

consume, or stole for j-ts beneficiaL use ary uaused part of the above

flows a-lloited io the o-uher2 but no continujng right to such unused

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

41 (WY)
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flows shaJ-l be established thereby. Unappropria'i;ed divertible daily

flsws jl excess of 30jOO0 acredeet occurring during the per:lod ldal. fs1

'Lo Septenber 30th, jnclusive, of each Xetr: and all presentS-y unappro-

priated flows oecurring during the period Octobq: J-st to April 30th,

inclusive, sha1l be subject to future appropr:iation by lvlontana, North

Dakota, and t'dyonrlng for beneficial use vrithj:r the Tellovmtone kiver Basin.

3, Tongue River

Each d.ay during t'he period liltay lst to September JOth, jnclu-

sive, of each Xearr the fj-r.st 2r2OA acre-feet of nean divertible dai.ly

flow of the Tongue Riverl de'r,erurined at ttre lbwest poi:rt of d:iversion

on this stream, shaLL be di-rided- seventy-two (72) per cent to Tfforui:rg.

and twenty-eight (ZB) per eent to ffontana; ancl the nerb 11200 acre-feet

of nean d:ivertible d.ai1y flow shall be divicled fcrby-thrr" Q+3) per cent

to trffoming: and fifty-seven (52) per cent to iviontana; hov.rever, either

State rnay terq>orarily divert, consrure, or store for its beneficial use

ar{!r q1p5"6 part of the above flows el-Lotied, to the other, but no con-

tirxrlng right t'o such unused florys shall be estabLished. thereb,r,-. Unappro-

prrated diverbible daily florrs in el',cess of 3ri+00 acredeet occurr3-ng

cturing the period L[ay lst to Septernber JOthr inclusive: and aI1 presently

unappropriated flovrs occurrilg duri.ng the period 0ctober 1-st to April 30th,

inch:sive, of each J'etrr shaJ-I be subject to future appropriation by

Montana, Iriorth Dalrota, anC'llsronrlng f or beneficial- use rrithi-n the Yellow-

stone River Basin.

l+. ?orori,er River (Exclusive of l,rttl-e ?owder River)

Sach day duri:lg the period iiay 1st

sive, of each Teut the first 21000 acre-feet of

to Sepie:nber' 30thr inclu-

rnean divertible dai13'

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

42 (WY)
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florv of the Powder nive:', detern:ned at the 1{yoming-Ifonta.na state Linez

shaLl be divicled nlnety'six and one-hal:f (p6*) per cent to wyorning and

three and one-hau (:*) per cent to lulontaaa; and the next zr6oo acre-

feet of mean divertible dally flow shall be divi<i'ed si:rty (50) per cent

to {yorn-ngr a:}d forty (i+o) per cent to Montana; hor+revere either state

may terq>orarily cliverb, consume, or store for beneficj-al- use arry unused

part of the above flovrs allotted to the other, but no continuing right

io such unused flor+'s sh41 be establislied thereby. unappropriated.

ilivertible rleif3r flows il excess of ,l-116OO acre-feet occurring during ihe

period i{ay 1st to sepLeinber J0th, i-:nclusrver and all presently unappro-

priated fl-orrs occurring during the period October rst to April Jotlt;

rnclusive, of each yearr shall- be subject to'future appropliation by

Ifontana, Iiorth Dakota, and. ltiyoming flor beneficial use within the

Tel-lowstone River Basin.

5. Yellowstorie P;iver - liain Ste.n (Near Montana-lfgrih
Dakota. State Line)

During the period trl-ay Ist to Septenber 3Othr inclusive,

of each year, la:rdp ts1thjn the lellovrstone River Basjn j:r idontana ancl

in trlorth Dal'rota telow rntal.;e, Ifon"uana, sha]l be en.bi-tIed to the bene-

ficial use of the availabLe resiclual flovr' of the vraters of thre YeLlornr-

stcne fi:iver belor'v rntake, ifontarrae on a pro rata basis of acreage

i *ri ^^+ ^.lJr 4 I(@ UEU.

/tl-I resld.uaJ- flows of the Yellor,vs',,one Eiver belovr Sidney,

Iiontanar after the States of liontana and "ffyorni-ng have made full bene-

ficial use of the uaters of sai-d. stream, is hereby al.lotted to tire Siate

of ]rlorth Dakota subject to existi:rg rnater rrghts of lorver states.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP'
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B. Before the er+iration of the first ten (10) year perrod

folloring the consr:.nrnation of this corupact and at, i;he enci of eaeh ten

(tO) year period thereafter, the Corolsslon shall re-exanine the allo-
ca'r,ions made under part ttA[ of this arti cle ancl shal1e aJter reacllng

unanimous agreement, make such modr-i.fications in these allotnrents as

n-^ 4^* 
- :..^J- ^*l - ----! r -l- a -are ialr, JusLr and equitab'ler giuing consideration among other factors

to:

(a) priori'i;ies of water rights;

(b) acreage irrigated;
(c) acreage irrigable under existi:rg worlts; and

(d) potentially irrigable lancls.

Prorr-ided, 'i:hat if the comlssion by the end of the first ten

(tO) year perrod should fajJ- t'o reach a urranirnous agreement as to the

contirruation or the nod.ification of arry of the e"l1otmen-r,s specifiecl in
part rrarr of this article, then, the allotnent as to the strearr affected

shall be suspended, and during such suspension and i:ntil unarui-nous

agreement be reached, tbe rights of approprj-ators thereon shat'j revert

temporarily to the same status as would exist had. the compact not been

entered ir:to: and

$o:rided, ihat i-f the Cormrission should fail to reach unani-

mous agreernent as to the rnoiLification of any aLl-otment provid.ed f,or

in this article in any ten (tO) year peri_od. subsequent to the first
ten (to) year period., then, as to the stream aifectedr the arlotment

then e::istj-ng sl:a11 contj-:nue in ful-l- force and effect unti-1 unanjmous

agreement thereon be reached; ani

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

44 (WY)
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Provrd.ed further 5 bhaL changes and anendments that are

substaltive and are not nodi-fications of allobments as herein pro-

vided sha11 be subject to .A.:"tic1e ltl.

C. It is recognized that variable clima.tic conrliti-ons,

strearn flow regulai,ion, the administration of the interstate tribu-

taries in -Wyonrirrg and ldonfana, and oiirer causes will produce dlurnal

and other unavoidable variations and fluctuafions i.rl the stream

flows at the jntersta.te measuring stations, and it is agreed that

jrr the perforrnance of provisions of part' tt3tr, of th5.s article and

subsequent roodj-f ic ations thereof , minor compe,ns ating irreguJ-ar-

ities and fluctua',ions in t'he flow shall be pemdt'i;ed; but rvhere

an;r deficiency of the nean daily flovr at an intersfate measuring

station rnay be occasj-oned by neglect, eror, or fai}:re in the

perfornarice of i:he duty of the upstream-stale rrrater officials hav-

ing charge of the adminlstration of the d:iversions fron bhe stream,

each sueh deficiency sha11- be nade up within the n*rt succeedlng

perioct of 72 hor:rs by delivery of additional florry at the i::terstate

measurilg statron over and above the amou:rt allotfed, suffici-ent

to compensaie for such cleficiency,

ARTICLE VT

Present vested rights u'ithjl eacil State and betrnieen States

relating 1,o the b.eneficj-aluse of the waters of the Tell-owstone River

Systen ar'e r"ecognized by this Compact. Al-1 rights to the berref'j-cial

use of the waters of the lellowstone River System, heretofore and

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

45 (wY)
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hereallter estabrisi:red r:nder the laiss. of any signatcry state, shaLl

be sati sfied. sorery frorn the proporLion of i;he.water a].lottecl to

thai state as prov:Lded i-n Articl-e v. Al-L rndian treaty rights per-

tainllrg io the waters of the Yellowstone River Basjn are unaffected

b]' this Conrpact and ar,e excluded therefrom.

ARTICLE VIT

Ao A lor-er sigaatory $tate shalllhave ihe rigirt, bJ, com-

pliance rrith the lalrs of an upper signatory staLe, to fil-e applieation

for and receive permits to appropri-ate and use any waters in the Yellow-

stc,ne River Systen not specifieally apportioned to or appropria.ted by

such upper state as pror,-ided jn article v; ancl io construet or partici-
pate in the constru-ction and use of arr;' d.arn, storage reservoir, or

diversion works i:: such upper State for the pur"pose of consez-vi:rg and

regulating water that may be apportj-oned to or a.ppropriated b;r the l-ovrs

siate, prorrided that such ri.glrt is subjeet to tbe rights of the upper
:

State to controJ-, regulate, and use the waruer apportioned. to and

appropriated by it; and., provided. further, that should an upper Siate

e1ect, it may share ln the use of any such facili-ties constructed by

a l-ovler State to the extent of its reasonable needs upon assuning

and guaranteei-ng pa;rment of its proportionate share of the cost of

construetion, operation, arrd rnajrit,enance.

B. Iach claim hereaJter initiated for an appropriation of

water j:r one signai:ory $iate for use in another signatory Sta'r,e shall-

MT v. WY/M T D APP'

_ 
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be filed in the 0ffice of the S'uaLe Engi-neer of the signa*r,ory State

jl vrhi-ch the water is to be dj-verted, anC a duplieate copy of the

applicatron jlclucling a map showi:rg Lhe character and location of

the proposed facilities and the lands to be irrigated shall be

filed in the Office of the Sta'be Engineer of the si gnatory State :n

vrhich the water is to be used. If a portion or al-J. the Lands pro-

posed to be reclajmed are located jn a State other tharr the one irr

rshich the lrater is to be d:iverted, 'i;hene before approval- of the

appJ.i-cailon shall be granted, said applj-cation shaJ-l be checked

against the records of.the appropriate office of the Staie j.:r

which the water ls to be used, and a notatj-on shal-l be plaeed

tirereon by the offleer in charge of.such records to the effect

that the l-and desc:'iption cioes not indicaie a conflict rrith exist-

ing r',rater rights. All endorsements shall be placed on bot:h the

origj-nal and cluplicate copies of aIL such maps fileC, to the end

that the records j:: boi;h States may be compl-ete and identieal.

C. Appropriations may hereafter be adjudi-catecl in the

State in vrhicir the water is divertede and rhere a portion or a]-l

of the lands irrigated are in another signatorXr State, such adjud1-

cations shall be confirmed in that S'r,ate by the proper authority.

Bach adjudication is to conforin r,rith the lalrs of the Si,ate where

the vater is Cj.verted and shal-l be recorded. in the Cor:nty and State

"where the water :-s used.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

47 (WY)
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]I,RT]C],E VIII

A lovrer signatory State shal1 have the right, upon com-

pliance with the laws of an upper signatory S'i:ate, to acqu-ire in

such upper State by purchase, or ihrough exercise of the ponrer of

eminent domaia, such easements and rigbts of t'ay for the construc-

tion, operat!-on: and maintenance of punping plants, st'orage reser-

voirs, canals, conduitsl a:rd appurtenant t'rcrks as may be reqrrtred

for the enjo;mren'r, of the prirni3-eges gtranted herein to such lower

e.L -+ ^A UAUe.

ARTICIE IX

Should ar$'facilities be eonstructed by a lower signatory

State in an upper signatory State i:nder tbe provisions of Article

VIIe the construction, operation, repairs, and replacements of such

facil-ities shalL be subject to the larlrs of the upper State.

ASTICIE X

In the event 'water fron another drainage basin shal-l be

imported into the Iellowstone Ri-ver Basj-n or transferred from one

tributary basj-n 'bo ancther by the Uuited Sta-ues, Montana, hlorth

Dakota, or ltryoraingr or any of then jointly, the State having the

right to the use of such water shall be given proper cre&it there-

for in d.eternr-i:ring its share of the d.ivertible flolrs apportioned

i-n accordarrce with Arbrcle V. herei.:r.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

48 (WY)
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AATICLE ,1I

The provisions of tiris Conpact shal-l remain in fulL

force anci effect until- arnended by unan'irnous action of the Legis-

latures of the signatory Sta't,es and consenfed to and approved b;r

the Congress of the United States j-:n the sane rnanner as thj-s

Compact is reoui::ed to be ratlfl-ed to become effective.

A.RTIC],E NII

1,lo action taken by the Cor'rpact Comrnission shall $e vrlid

except by the r:nar:j-rnous consent of the Cormissioners representing

the signatory States.

/,.RT]CI,E X]]Jf

This Conpact nay be termi:tated at arry tirne bJ. rrnanjmous

consent of the sign4tory States, and upon such termnation a1l

rights then established hereunder sha.ll- conti:rue urrimpaired.

.{RT]CIE roV

Noth:iag in this Coropact shs'l] be construed to hm:it or

prevent aqi State from instituting or naintaini:rg ar5' action or pro-

ceeding2 lega-1 or equi-table, in any Federal Court or the Uniied

States Suprerne Court, for the protecti-on of any right r:nder this

Compact or the enforeement of arqr of its provislons.

MT v. WY1M.T.D. APP

49 (WY)
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AFJTCLE XV

I{othing in this Compact shall be constm_ed as affecting

any right;s which rnay legal-ly exlst to the use oi the waters of the

3ig Horn or Tflnd River and the Little l{orn P,,iver arrd thef tribu-
i:aries atiaching to lands now being irr:igated and susceptible of

irrigation on the Crow I::di-an Reservation and the ceded portions

tirereof i:r lidontana, and the trTind River Reservation and the ceded

portions thereof i:r Tfyoiaingr as established by the Crovr Treaty of

\,&ay 7t 1S6B (15 Siat. 6h9) ana the Fort Briclger Treaty of }ebrua4r

26, 1869 (r5 stat. 673).

.A3TICI,U XM

The physicaJ- and oi:,her conditions sharacteristic of the

Yellol,rstone River and peculiar to the terrltory drained and served

thereby and to ti:e devel-opment thereof, irave aetuated the signa-

tory States j:r the consurnnation o.i this Coqoact, ar-rd none of ibem,

nor the Unrted. States by its consent and approval, coneedes thereblr

the establj-shment of any general principle or precedent vrith respect

'uo other rnterstate strearns.

ARTTCTE XVTT

Ti:is Coiapact shalL become operative when approved. by

the Legislature of each of the signatory Sta.tes ancl consented to

and approved by {6" Congress of the United" Stat,es.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

50 (wY)
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A.aTIC],E ZJiTIII

Nothing in this Compac'b sha11 be deemed:

(") To impair or affect any righte ot porrers of the
'United States, its agenciesr or instn:nentallties1 j-n and to the

use of the rryaters of the rellovrstone River Basin nor its capacity

to acquire righ'i,s in and to the use of saicl waters;

(U) To subject any proper$' of the United. States, its
agenciese. or j:rstrumentalities to taxation by an)r Sruate or sub-

d.iv:-sion ihereof, nor to creaLe an obligai;ion on the part of tbe

Uni'i;ed States, lts agencies, or i-rrstrumentalitiesr by reason of

the accluis:-tion, construction, or operation of any property or

works o-f whatsoever kirrd, to make any payments to any Siate or

poli'uica-1 subilivisioa thereof, State agency, nr:rricipalitye or

entii4'-urhatsoever in reimbursement f or the loss of taxes;

(") To subject any property of the Uni.ted Sta-r,es, its

agencies, or ilstnrmentalitres, Lo the lairrs of an], State to an

€x'uerrt other than the ex'r,ent to which these laws wou-ld apply r,r"ith-

out regard- to the Cotqraet.

ASTICLE }iNT

Should a Court of corrpetent jurisdiction hold any part

of this Compac'r, to be contrary to the constitution of any signa-

tory State or o.f the Uni'i;ed States, a).l other severable provisions

of i;his Cornpact shall continue in fu1l force and effect.

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP

51 (wY)
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IN t'l Tl{ES*q 'iilflI-iEOf' ti.e Comnissioners li.e.ve sigaec t}ris Coripact

in cluadruplicate original, one of vrhich she'l-l- be iiied in the archives of

the Depar"b:rrent cf $ta'Le of the United States of ;irrericir.and shall be cleelied

tlie autl'roritaij.ve or,iginal , and of r,lbicb e Cu-l-y cerrilied coplr -qh611 5*

fonve.rded to the Governor of each of the signeito::y ijtates.

Done at tt e Clty of Billings rn the Stete of jcontana, ti:1s 31st

11 c,rr nf T)cranl'.arii 'llrF \ta^v nf Op3 LOfd, Qne TifOpgajid. l,1-ine ]i.Und-fed and

For"blr-t11s.

uorimlLsgt c)nels

Approveo:.

Represe:rta-t,i ve
Llaitedr States

MT v. WY/M T'D APP'

52 (wY)

the State of ]vlontena: For the Staie of l{orth Dalcota:

XL
of ilie

of /li,reriea.
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!. ...
.t t'!

.j

'..;LI

lTT,t"CIirI$TO]$E itiTlin {i ohiPAffT

'ljiHr{rPffilR}TlcLlii J. fr J:'Uil'l'

Fm $rArss 0s' lryro}elNc ,&}TD r[oN[$Na

The State Gf iffslni-r*g eBA the St'ate of lrSontaa'a, 6.e-'

g[rlng to reraove a].L Gt"tf,sog pf pre's€nt and future esntPo-

vet:sy betwseq the sai.d st,at@sf and. between tbe e!.tflaenE of

ene agalrrgt ett3,.aerrs ef the etber wLtb recpel€t ts ttrE waterg

@.f, $he Tellewstsne i'ltl,er sltd t'he waters 6f stres,mF bl'1bn-

tarry the.reofn and bei.ufi maved by ooaolde$atlsas sf iater-

stebF eom.lty eod beLng theretefsre 4ul,y e€tberiaed by l,et of

Songreee of tbe Eatiied ,$tetps eXip$6T€d 5'rsse 3-Sthr ].9S8, heve

resslv.sd. 'bs eonelgd.€ a Ooepaet f,@r thase ptlr'trgoses and hav-e

n'aleed ae thg5-r Ssnn:Lssi.snsrs i

S-'er tbe $bete of *Yo:atag
e,u.d.

ITpr the state of R[ont.asa

- lif3' . E&wis tV" tsu,rr5.tt,

*lt{.I'.f,$,'J.ffises,

Yrb,@, aft€r Aeg€ti-etione particfl-pated. Ia by &Tr. W' 4., La:u'bo

appoS.ntefl by th.e Fpeeif,Erat es th..6 repr66egtati"ye of, the

S,a{"ted .Sta.tes of, Jr.mer[cao have agreed upon the follernrLag

Art!-eLe sr

J aH Tol"s x
/

Eg1e niiSor purlloses of thl-s €offEla€t ar€ t,o preTl4e

fer the eclutrtabl-e d.i-visiou. and. apportionrneart sf, the use of

tbe waters ef ihe Yettow,sboae Rlveri to so eoniaqgwe arad' ase

the waters of the ri.vor as to obteLn slax:i-rul:rr treaefitel ts
. MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

1 (WY)
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FagF Ilnrs.

preeote intsrstate oonrity; to preeerre tlae aratoluouy

ef, ttle elgnertory statesi t'e pronot,e pee€^abLe ead, ex-

psdltlous agrieultural aad i-ndus'trl-a1 develepnont;

and. io pronrot'e tho goneral welfars s.f oaeh ,o'f the

slgyretor*es..

ARSI0LS ffi
As used ln th.!.s eotsI)&Gtl

E'?*e elgs,etoc-T ste.les are deetgnetef, ae

nHeata-u,a{r aE0 nl,lF-yon5.agr. raepe ctl"vely.

X{re tem 'lYaLlowEtoae Rtvgr* mgera.s that

rivor, togetlrer wlth al! l.$s trf,hutsr$.eso. whl.oh :rlses

ia nertt+weste"lx $tyomia6., fLsius througb ltryon5.ng ead

Seateaa and f;oLar tbe Hi"seeulrl. Bi.ver uee.r trluferd.,

Serth Dekote.

Fhe te.m "SrfbrrtEry to the TelSowst@RE Blvsr?

serun,s eny stream vrht eh nature.Lly' eontr$.but,es wa.tar te

saLd. rlter.
$bp ters rDgru,estio llsetfn as apptr-led. t'o t'he

use of wat.,ero ms:&EF al,J. srd.S.earJr horasehelfln c*3-3"nary

sad. ether 4onestie uses. $.nsj"dent ts resi.&em.tta} lreper-
tl-ae, ctree-t sprinkl3.ng, sew@tr fLushlag, watori.ag of
parks aad Larrrrs.s, u$es of water by ei.tles through lratetr-

lrorke syetwe" and. for traaeportatioa pulp{}.e€s, but s}ia3.L

aot inel-ud.e ibe rase of water for the gener.atisg e'f psweg"

[1re tern ".{,g 5.eultirral lleetn aa applled ts tho

trse of rraterr sree&s lb.e a;:p3-ieatioa of ulete:r to Land. by
MT v. WyiM.T.D. ADD.

2 (WY)
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Pa6e 'Tbree,

artifleL.aL neags f,of agrlpra!.tur&1 pu'ryose6 such a's tra!.g'

J.ag of eropp as.d other psodustp sf tl+e sei},

Sho Berrm. nFewer Ssen., e'$ apFlf,gd to t'lio uss of

wetetr, m'eens qSe for tbe deTsl.eprneAt gf, ele6$rtpal g"r

arff, oth.er f,.or-W of, eae.rgy by rueenas of tu1lno!.ne, !"nprlJ.oe

.or ether felgno Pf qnater wheel'E.

ASU[4X"$ f,EX

',itfbere tbe aag,e ef a etato 5.s Beed' ta tble

sqspee.s' e.e & per:ty f&.Broton f,t ph.all he s'sestrr*efl *e

lnellldo the o!.tnesfi,s.f eerporat!.o$,s.i partssrsblp.6l &s.sB6!.&-

ti.sean 6.!,st.ri"eten adm,5-ni.efrat{se &epartn*ets n bureaps t

pgf[ttre.e] s.labdirleleas, a&e-netreoq p6:p-sstsFp p'erattteos,

app1'Olr3l!.etfirsf e4d aX.! Qt}*ere u$ipgra[alnln"g' s? tn aug

me6ns,r es.S'e.s.t*"r4g 6sY r$.ght to .the ;lAse .@f the aiaters ef,

Bltbsr libe YeS.tr"sarstiog€ ELver. or i.t's trlbtthartee withi-n

Eai.d pto.to o*eept as tn t'h5.u QatsFes'* 3rrlovtr&ed'

any Ptti'EeE t gsx?srsti'ottn p'Ert-sp'reh!'p' aeeocLe*

ttrsE, dfqtri"etn adrrln!.stj:ativ.e depertment, buroe,u., p911t-

Leal" aebd.!.v!.nlom.n {d.Ssasyf p€rssni pernai"ttCIs or approprta-

'bpr ai.rihorlsed. b3r cr u*den the lews of a s5-gnatory s&at'e,

,ERd. aL} other usi.ng, o3-rairrl-ag., or in eqy raan&er assert-

lng euV 3ri$ht to thF Ese of, the waters oi eltber tbs

YgLlewstsae 'xti.ver or 1te tributari'es i,.d-tb't'n satd stat'et

ehell be sub:Ject to tbe ter:are o'f thts ooryaet ' itherg

thp elngu.la.r is rr"sed [a thts ps(I|agrapbr it,sheJ-]- De 6Fts-
i MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

stree0 !s l"ne]-rlde the pLr+ral. 3 (WY)
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Paga Fonr'

A"BTIST*E T.T'

tal 8hE Yetr lswets&e Eiver nnd {ts tribuharte.s

are n6E-i&evlgab3.e.

{b} ,,9ubJeet to $be pnovlelons of, thi.s eo&paet,

water of the Y.e!-Lsrrysboae Biver mey be ssed or impounded

arqd. usad fsr tlea generation of ?€H€rr Ferovf.d.ed sueh ueo

.o.r i"ulpouad.lng and .use .oha1!., at e.LL ti.naOsq bE ou'o.servies.t

ts tlee uge and eonewptioa pf suoh rrveter fsnr ei.thetr 69n-

estie Fr aglrlss.ltural- use6 a:ild shsl-3- soi J:aterf,el'e a'tth

sr pr€\rent nees for sueh d,omi,aant puryo,sso.

{e } $bter'for etth*r agrtenlt$$str- 6tr pst?e,r lasos

sbal"l be subsorrlenE $s $mes-t'i"s ris'er

AEEI:SI.E Y

{a} tbe vuaters of the YeX-Lowetpne HLvef and

tri-hutarles are publ{c watere and &6 su.eh. are the PFo*

perGLee of, the e'tBtss within whi.eh th.ey erlgi"eate 'aad

fi,ow, but the uee ef eueh rirat'ers iE subJeet te apBroprn.e-

tlorr fsr be!.efio.Le.3- u.se i,ueder the J-er,Ye of the aepar*ato

stetes an1d, usder 6eneru.I- water-rlght l-aw a.s luterpreted'

by the Sou,rts.

{b} Frlority sf *ppre'rietlon fsr i;rer*sficle'rl

qqss sbal-} glve the 'better rtght, Phe :rl6;ht of a prX'or

approprlator i.s eu.eh that h,e is er.Ltitlsd, to.hane tbe i

st,reas flowl withlA the amoun'v of hts rlght, end. Tqfthiai :ri<
the nee&s sf the beaef,i,e.ile]- ueo fer udai.eh. appro3rriat!,on "

rras faade t &B it dIfl rshen be apprppri.eted., unf,X.a:.Lnlshod

by tbe uso sf aayr Left'er epproprlaior or by any lnerea,pBd.

3-s
€

=i

EE
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F.agc lliv,e.

uge of earU.er pnriprlty.'

tho ffieasulre anS tbE ri'ftJ.t

3ru-ul!.e water.

8enef,j-sts1 u.Ea l"s the heels,,

of,., aay righ.t to the use ,p.f

{e} E{hqrever anfl is&.enever pr"aeti-aaX tj}ro 'ilaters

of al-} iateretato etrsa&s ehal"L be e.Lv'i.ded. at the etete

l"nneo havi.ng 'dr*e regerd t'o e$enpa-ts af :retram f!.orr; Frl-
or!.ty" snfl gstabld.she.d u;sosr guph d!.vlstroti she.l.I b-e

€etenmi.ned by nretuaL a.greement &sr i.a thls eompeetr f,q,8-

the.r provtr-dpE.r

{a) gt l"s mutnallF agnEed tbat ao water sh'E.nl

bg .di"verted. frw thp Ba}S,wst.oae Rlver sr s.sg tr!.b*t-ary

fe-r Ese ia .enothtr" grata,rsbofl exeept' ap sp.ee1.f5.*411y Fr@-

vt,f,ed 5-ra €hi.e eeu'pee,t er .ln neryaets Ett5rpleaeg,fsry bere-

t6.

{e} Et i.e ry+ei.f,Leetrly pnev*,ded that wa.ters. ef

B.tg ilssg gtver nscy be di.verted. ts tbe d.raleage b-asfu$ sf

Sl.erke Fork ef, the TeflLowst.oneo end th.at *vsters sf, 3e$.dei3

Rtter. d.rai.nage b.u,aLn urey be dtverted tp 'bhe d're.lna€s ba.s-

la of Soague fr,i.vero aaEl thet rryqtel'.e ef ttas gpper YeLlow-

stss.E and trtrbrataries may tro d,Lvertpd to fiho dre'J.Bags

ba.ein ef Bi.S ffioru StLver.

{f} tsbat eny un&sed and, }aaepplrsprtated. rrvaEers

.of the YelLowstsae River., whother tbe soutroe of tbe GaJBa'

ts ful ,ul.fon!-ng ,Fr ,Montaqn, rnay he Loeatod., atriproprla+ed,c 
,

an-d. u,sed either 1ll. lTjtesi-ng or Xfieatana' otr 5-ra both of
sai-d states by elthet o! eai'd statesn aud. tlre erespeeti.ve

etatos ehaLl l.ssu.e perralts for sueh apprep:rtatloae to

-{
s(''€

€-<:1

E
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Fage Sl.xr

etther'staLo, witbout 0J.Eti"npb;Lon or d.Ls*rf"mi.nati.san

{.gl Meat'ana sba3,1 hs'vs the rLght by a oout6

p3-tanoo wlth tbe lawE ef, iLqyonlng io f,3.3"e appl-ieatiea fpr
snd reo€l,ve pelu$.t.E tp epSrropnl.at,o &nd BEei $.p M€a&qap.r

e4y u&app:roprlai;ed aad trngssd wat'er f.n th,e TsJ.I"ewstsaa

Rives !.4 Qyoningl and an so Loeate aad fi&e trlloa P€sEF+-

ro!.r sltes ln said rlven, and, *!so bo outLtLed, to the

bsuef,lte ef al-L Lerce .gf the ,stato of i{'yornl-86 aff,€sdfne

feserveirs.t te e$nstnaot, oper"at.e and. ug,iatai-a lrBF*

erv.'oirso to {,rryle*red gueh xva&eE agd aa3' sen'stytlst qg$

rea$atalu. d,itchee an0 fllverelss workE ts d tuert sa!.d

gnter iste S.srztane a"ad m"af t*go tJge nntrarel etresae for

sesb purjlos€. Prevf.&ed that a.e tts 'any sush, fnper*gfred

vra.tor,, Hifyonci.rlg sheLL have the r$.ght to ae,qmf.re aad. u'ss

eot esepe.ding flf,tg peroent lrp@n, gi.v.lng rrstl+o pri.en to

th,p oemlreeeepent of th.e .eonet,suetlos of *a1rt vrorks $o

the pelrttes fl.,n i.ntenes.t e,!rd by fLasr*e{.s.g 3-ts .propo.r{,i-sa*

e.te sha.re af the e@st ef esnstruetJ.on, @p@Fatlsa aed.

ns.g.nteEe.nse of sueh reservo{rs, dttshes er*fl sther d.i-vss-

si"on ryofks.r 'ift'yoreing uey llkowieo, ffi& und.er 
"'""*ue,'poBd-

ing e.ond-1t!.*nE, aortrulro Er*eb roef,prOpat ri.gohts !,n @nte€.rr'

.{1i) Ehe pi.gnatori.e.$o for thei-r eolE&@s zre],faret

a6lee to eooperatel f,lrst, 1n the developraent of tbe ttp.ter

reg@u.l'oeo of the Yellenrstone. RiVer sii.bb.ln betb states,

3rartietrl.sXy aLoa6 the tpper reasbEe of the at'reen arid

i-ts tri-buteri.ee thasleby lasreasing the ueeful, flew aXpng
MT v. VUY/M.T.D. Aoo.

6 (WY)
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Fage Sarea.

ths Lswer ::escbse through ground etorage .and retura. fl^swi

sosondn ls eeenrlng tbe ssngtruetLea of ee$.aLe a:nd treseri-

vei.rs fer the soagsrr&iLen end ratxl"izati.oa sf the we.ter.e

of, the Yel-lsurstone Rlver ia bottr.ls.onatans .and. grygg'i.ngi

tlrird, to preveu.t waete of water; fourth, to eq-nallao

streae flo'rr; fif'tr.fu, tp ohte.ln nExlmwa begeflte frorfl u$es

ef vrretero

enTxstff {I
.ia) Ts d,eteemg.ae Cghfe erid. re3etive prLori.tL*e

as betvssea tfue .statee ts th.e waters pf en.y strs.a& gl&r#,sso.

i-ng thE etate bo*ua€aryr thero j-e here.by estsa.bli.sbed e

.sesm.lss!.oar' he?ef,n: deslgnat*4 ftEhe sannai"se!.s&rn* egneflo-t-

iag of the $sate th.giaeer ef $Jyom.i.ag, Ebe state s+slaaer
of trflonb'arnao ans elaeh Erl]fsc€ntatfven ef, trle Fa&ers.L

€overnmaat, as Eef be deoL6ne.ted^ by th.e FreEl&e.at ef fr,he

H,aited Stntes.

{b} f,he Oerunissi.ofi, streL} et oace beg!.a th.e stlr{y
ef the vertous f"Etorabete streemrs e.Ed. shal.tr deteml.ne the

eulssat of lirater to be SJ.rrldod b,etuees the st.etes at tbe

.state 1Lne. Tbe ,csnorr:lsi.one reached are to .foe based oq the

lair of prlorlty" tho law of banefieLal use., rhlre. regp.rd bs'

etroasl inereasas osrased by unde.rgrouad. si.erage e,n.d. retu:iu
ft.ew aad. any oth.er eallent.faete, thqt ln the.optn!"oa of
tbe seml.osLoa, rnay }lavo .a bearlng upon the ecluLtabi-e

dnetr$.butloq ef nater, wlthla tbe lstents ag.d ::urpoaep sf,

thts eorupaet. Mrv wY/M'r'D App'

7 (WY)
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FaSe E iigj?t.

iE) lfben the fiory*issiop hss nade such deters.Lne*

tj.oa for any .!.'ntgrsta&e et*eaor, it shalJ" *eSlort !"ts f!.ad-
5,ags t.o the Freu{dent *f, the Oulted. $tEte.s aad. to the

&gveraor ef, eeeh. ffte-*r,€ ln '['be f,srmr of as agreement sutrl*

gll"emeartaL t,s tbis eornpact, whj.eh s.g$esgeet ohal.I" be !.a
fi$3. fsr:ee au.d. ef,fEet frqn the tlno of ibE ap5rr-ever by

-tbe $.aum.i,.asiog, un-tl} d[nerppneved. by the $oll,grsss ef, tbs
so,l.ted st'etae er'by t'h'e Leg.i.aL.ulturo of ffiemtng en by tho
&e,Sis].a.ture .ef Ws.n,baga.

{e} Ure sorqmigs{.on iufiF CInploy Bere@nn*tr ae mey

h-e ReceEsary end rapke slrsh suJwsrg an6 EGqd..xe,s $,n. ei.t&er
ptate e'r bst& sbat,ee, a6 ffiEy be &ee.6e .,

{e} fhe assts of the fie-nm$.seLom.n !.n,el,ud..ixtg e.rroh

silrfgeyq and e.tnsle.sn aad lnex-uding tra.vel *nd. pesso-nal o'x,

Ilspsss ef tbe meshene of s.he ss@i.eofl.ean sba:.L b e bsx,T&s

eque.3.ly hy the E*ro sbqtes. Ehs ,0..ersef,ssl,eu, .sball keep an-

osunt of a3"L s&ch eryend.!.bure$ arad sf the am,ouat psid by

eaeh state, end e.t bhe ond. of eaoh. fisoal year'f tbe ac-
sputtt etlaLS. be balalle,sd, b,. ttae paynent bp ffie.*tana te
lfyoutn6 ef Fnf amotu.t the lat$6r ma.y have pel-d^ !.s. exee.ss

ef, the eroer.llqt pald by the f,ormer, or by Wy:omi_ng tp MoutenE

of alt.y amouqat th* Latts,F lneiy 'i:ave pai.d j..a exeaes pf &&e n*

nnowrt pald by the f,Erneetr.

ARfIff,fi €T
Slxpul"d any el.ail.B CIr eoaptiov,er,sy

the sLgnatory sta'beo.l

ar'fl.pe bebrys.en
MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

8 (WY)
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fri.ver I

{a} }?5.th re,apeet to the w,aters of 51e YoLlsrqstsne

{b} Orreir the ne'e3xlag ef lnterprete-t'Loa ef, alay of

tho temils Pf tlri.e ooryno't;

{c) .ars to the sonetruetlon er s-$erat!'on of arty

sr$rks in one state fsr tbe bepeflt of tt'Le sther etata; the

Sosernsro ef t'he el$antery states, upsn requoat of sne ef

tborn, etrNa3-L fo-rthurith egpolnt oenn!'eeioastr.s reltb power to

eun,ender and afliusi, aEF sq&b e}aLn Es egintg'pvsrg r'Etfib*

$est to rat,lf,J.eetion b3i' tbe L egisXaturosl of, tht elgoa$ol$

s-tatee. Sotlrtsg ln, th5.s s!'t3.s1e oontaLaed', shnl-I" preV'mt

tfte arljrssb.nem? of, anff swh s].eln or eo-ntnpvsrsy by d'I'r+ot

3..e.gielai;Lve astLs4 6f the .sfiat.een on be *eu.strue.* t'o '3"lm|'t

or prevent any etetE f,$q.n i.as{!"tretiag er 'sststaXr'rfu}6 sutt

to Siroteot any rJ-.gh,i g:s&.er t'h.!e eoepaet sr to er*for'eo any

of tts provisio,n's,

ABSI#L'$ VffiT

sh.Ls eonSlaet nay be teneilaated tlr xnodlfled b,y

tb.e nutuaX e.onsest sf t,be stguatorl"es heretsr provld"e'd,

termlno.tfsrr ,or urod.j.fj.oqtlon therepf slael]- p.o-t iopetr rlgbts

Srrevi"ousLy eotab}l ifiea heneunder.

3f,BISg"3 trX

Thi.s corqp,aet .sbEll- 
be trn fell fenoe eiad effest ae

ef the date irrben it sbsl"t have boen appreeod' by the I"o8-

ts3.atu.re of each of the n5-gp.atery Et'ates aad by' tbe

soagross gf *,h€ x'r.Ltoa $tatEs. 
trv wY/MrD App

sigtleeatapprovalblrtheLegls].atureofeach
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Pege E:bB.n

sigm,atory stato eSal.l be gLven by the C*overnor ts the

Gqvenr'or s'f th,e e$ber etate Bed io the Fr.egi-d'eat of th,e

S'Ettsd" $tatesn eed thp Fresl"dent p'f the Uatted $tates

i.s roq.eostsd to ,glve notlse ts tbe *orrerreors 6f t$e

e!.gnerto:ry etates of appnov.aX 'oy the Songreee of the

grg.X.ted .$tat€s{

in bhe

1S"56'

Bmpeutsd i-n three ori.ginaS- c'op!-es at fibegeuae,

$tate of :,qyolu.lagl, thi.s stxth d.ay of trrebrrrerys .f". S.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

10 (wY)
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i

'ionn'Lsdlcners. 
- 
Tirls iiuestlon :rlourd. iie propoun.1.et1 ioiiem lndlvtdually: 'tAre you rr $re yclr rlot ln' faryai.of reoognlelhg fhe exlsttng vested ana ).ong-establtshed.rrgltts :f :rlaf,-.;1. :il):;ygpltatof s ln ihe. IelloWstone RlVer

Sasln?rt If r1o/ slzeable nunlrer cf ihe Coomlss lonersgbould, adswer in tha negetlve, then, 
.a 

,noilon to adJourn
'.;ould. bs tn ::rC,er, Lt 3eems t6 .le.

:\trowr ion cur-c't8es of oonparlson, I .0a11 your
et.ten b lon to lrt lcls IIf of tha ifohrll tLraf t yhlch I
nalle<1 yo',t s:'9w,lnys.qgo, :Lnd., nt Eho saflq t1ne,
raad :lrtlcL€ V of iho !,Iyers dreft '*trlcb I snolose-berg-',rlth" - :lT, Mysre exclu<les rlostabllshed. .rlghtstl. .'4r.
ifehrll gff lrinatlvsly nsltes. an allotilsnt ln cerpetutty
ct those rlgb.ts based. lrpon ti:,e *axlrouo annual oonsump-
tlvs etnd beneflolal use of wster ln the respeotlve
states ciurlng lhe len year perlort end.lng J.aiiuary 1, 1951.;lftsr c11, as stated In caragraph'l of .lrttole IfI cf
the ,trahrl1 4yaft tt ls stated. that 'rbeneflolerl uge shaLl
be the basls, lhe ia€asur-a, and the llult cf ihe rlght
to ihe ;se cf watsr hereln appbrtlcnoclrr, fn fhe Platte
rlver leclslon r:h,e Co'rrt gavl-';i['omlng the ;:rlor rtghb
bo 'lrater r'cr eve?f ecre ':f land actr-lally lrrlgated.
rrFaper rlgbtsil :rere not reoognlzed. l'Ie all ]cnor bhat a
great nany of bhess llpaper rtghtett ara flotltlous. l,lr.
;fohrll seeke by hls fornuLa .to ellolrlets thos6 flctltlous
:.1-ghts, lvh1le ldr. l.tyers exctru'l.eg e.l1 'restabllghed rlghtst
'.^rithoul 1:r'ovldlng a .lef lntte rule ,lerf lnlng rrhat :hos6
;.ight:r trse It :sill be .lp to tire Coru*nlsslon to ,feo lCe
upon rhe best :nethod of arrlv!.ng at thls res'llt: ihe
protectlon cf r:Ll e-'(lst ing rlghts.

It :vllL bo rc l;d ii.rat ;,{r. i{eitrll ,;rp:rortlons ,t:.in-
,I.;ed!l l+atsr on s, rgreentage be.sls, ;';hergag i,!r. i,Iyers
.rgkes hts ag'cortl:ninsnt,1:ion :r.n rlarlre-fcotrr ba'els. :t
:1&:l be lh&t ih!s i-.: lter ;,ietho.1 wl11 oi'orlg ,aof€ leslrsble,
ln J'rt lcl r "t I l{r . ..iy r:r e s:ro rr liiea lha t .'lny .-rhor isge Df
i\&lsr on nn :-!-nnrl3.l ;:s.s!s,::tcl'islrie :t- *gtebl:Lsir:d i'lEh:a
rn-i. ,) i5,;1. i..:ds srril be erpcrl!cne'1 ;:tccord.lng bo iilS
.tp';/)rt!,::l'.le:rls :&ilrl !n his lr't j.c1r '/. .lr. i','--ilrl I in ::!g
-:.rllclr iiJ, .i'l:'s r; :arngrapir, 4.n?atl:!cns l;:e :;ab;r ':-f
il:s rell';;rsi'r,:; l-i'r:r ;ist'lil rl:or'1ing i) ii:e ;;ne'l'lc 1al

{
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i:cnsurngtlze use. "if fhls ep-qortlonment of tho liatgrg
^.: itlloued, :hen d.urtng tir-e-tow.flow perlod,.:f lcngua3'lver durlng J'r1y end August, ',"/yomlng iourd be rorcS,t
l.D restrlct Ils,l]l-verslons to supply-l4ontana wlth abouti;rIrty ,:ercsnt of iho gtream r'l,ow-Dn dome neasurementl:gsls Eo bb )rerr:after rleterinlned,. The longue Slver
:;atof, isers ln ,.Iycrnlng obJected to ths Jo!'ner Co:npact':scauso..lhEy uo'rI'i ilsve to risllver tvrenty,.e lght .oircontrf ln6 rlalIX DIv+rtsb:Lo !'Lowtr to :do.ntsna' ,.ls6rs.,- The
iiyornlng people would ngver elgn guch e 0oopaot. T!1ere*fore the flrst garagrsph, Artlole IfIn of the lfEhrll
Conpaet inust be chonged bo read; 'rthdrs la herebSi'
lptortloned, .:n a.n annFel, !p,qts, fron the Yellousione
11lver sy s teo, I to. rt .

You r{111 noto tLrat l4r. }{yers lE paragpaph C of, hla
Artlsl.e' 'I .orovldos that the ,*!portlonment-shFjtt bc 'leter*:n.tned, by tne lnf!.cls*outfLow nethod. Thls ls good,, ln ny
oplnlon. AIso, ldr. i'tyere ;trovldes ln peragreph I of olg{rtlcls V that t:re determlnatlon ehaIl. be nadg cn en
lnnual rdater .i e&r l:aels. J fsvor both of thess ldeag.

itrr!rber,f,rat't tlontalns a proper .loflnttlon cf '1rloin-egtto us6'r. in;ay oplnlon !:he Upper Colorarlo ilver
3ag1n Cornpsst uas as c&refulLy and, skllf,ully propaaso .as
eny tlsnpgsg that I kno'* .of, The ,le.f lnltlon o.f rl3ola-r
estlo usarr contelnsrl ln par.egraplr (n) Antlclg II ghould
,:e adoptsd herg. I inlr*rt croperly quota that ,letlhltlon
is follows: tltho f,ertr'r,lonestlc usetlshall lncl'ade the
;ise tt wster :'or l:ouseholdr slock, inun!clp&I, rlnlng,
industrlal, and o [her llke purposes, ]tut shall erolude
f ir.s Janeratlr:rr ')f e]e ctrlcel po',rer[. fn sub-paragragh .1.
rrf ::etsSraph D':f .\rt,!clg'I at the !4yers draft I thlnts
tliat ihe fla-xlrnLiia cepsclty o.f, eny resarvolr tor stock
',i&! rp shor-rld be et least t';rrenby aore-foet lnstead ').fren:lcre-f:rgt.

l,!r. i{yerj 1o.r,i rlL1N':}rcl-rii.:t i;r* Ltttle itg i{orn
,1!u;:r. '-ir. liehrl l, ;il ,ty s'f,Sgasl1,-'nr ilxcl .tla'l iho Ltttlo
.lorn. i lonr I ltnr)iv ;;ii&t Is 'tgst. I ;pva lotil gorle .lf
iir t'ilr-,'ri!?r3 )n i;:rl l,Liile.lcl:l:rn,l li3 trLi:.irsrl:3 ltr
,;''::r j.:.,j ijle: liie i. j.itl: .ir;rn iI!6 N') l:g ,ra.l(Cli.iJ9,i,, it' if
i..l : ) lg Lit:l.rii.l.l. !Ilrlse rrngi:.:rs ,) t*flt lc ,:e .3!van an
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rppor t;lnlty to bs r:e.c,resented and to be ilearil befcre
f he 0oiirinlsslcn, 'lhere nay be entanglements ners be-
i',reen ':i:e in.lLan ll6his on ihe Crow Reservation nnu. ll:e
r'lghts in ,fyoinlng, I;iad hope.l tr: &voli.1 t:hese,:ntangle-
.rlsnis by ;)flltttng !:hs Lttt;Ls ,iorn. ihls cr)nI1Lc[ ;f
i').gitt s $hrj -rlC. r:s * g t t"l-ed in rhe ,.1,-r .,lrt s r.nJ nc t lI s.J-
'..rire1'.:, lhlg to,runlss !.:n !s nol a JiiJicl.rl i'rlbr;rral,

,tnC,, speaklng r11' Iir'1ian rl5irts, I ain .i.lssatlsf l-eti,
witlr. .\rtlcla VIIf of iiro l{yerg draj't whlch speaks ,l.f
iile rrf lrs t s.nd tir.!or ',iater r lgirt J rsscFVetl fcr Iniilans,
-Cor indlan lribes, and fcr indian reservatlons, whether"
sicfr Cirgt and pr:tor:later rlghtg of the.tndlans are
,incrr.oate rr oovore.t'oy.?ederal Corrrt ti.eorees at li:e
,late ,).f th.ts $om:?actrr. I don: t llke thls Iangusge, I
cre f er tit.ls ia,ng,14gu I rra.11 ' prlor exlst lng water r Lghts
cf fndlans, .Inrllan trlbes, s.nd l:rdlan reservat Ions ero
i:er.:by recognl;sil and 3hell bo and shall i'?nia.ln unln-
pa lred by th is ic;apac t .

Thls,natter ivas tllsousseil at great lengtir ln the
negot:lat1ons l;:a,1lng lp br) [he atlolrtJ.cn ':f [he Ui:ger
.loiora;1': j.lLv.';r. Or).[p&ct; lhl;l lsngilage itas l'in'3liy
r.gjreerl i!7oni 'rnoihlng.in lhle Cciupact sirerll ce constrr"rcd
as at'feeCtirg tn.e rblfjatlr)ns ofl the UnIted States r.f
Anerlcs lo Indlan trlE'esrr.

I ltsi!re tery:ri'-tcit tir,l i.iea rf a $riii.?t-goriel'n:nen1:
ltr il:e i:'c:::ll' ')l' 3n .Lnt:r'-s ia.tc '-'rliil'lll:is l':-ril. I ihLnc iha I
!13': .;,R1-, 1:f ,:.: I ed;oi.nlstering ii'r:] vi()rnoo,ct sh,:rlltl i.est wllh
)ur Staie in41r:cel.3,:r.rl 1rg,9 b;en .icitr-. :vitit :::cs t ? t',),.it'
,lliidf lri;?nC iS. '[ ir::Si;ar 1..] tO S::e i!lu' ;JL1','ri-)f i.in"t O,:tf tf'OI
oyer lriI' ',.;Bri3f g ..vnit:h was veS te'L i:y ,:'rr ?Dnr]tr!t.ir, lon :.n
').rr 31.''rte Cnglhtl3l anJ. ):tt' .3rl;-tr.rt of ilont'rll- telcBrl &'x-ay
j:':.n t'rt,.-.:1 ;.'i;i.1 glvi?;'l .)v{}r 1,1 :}. Jt);il;nlSg!onr ilr.c,:.f :';il',tse
.tie..rb::jr':, e ":ialJ^irt-;y, :ri'e :1')! 9'/,lfi ':lbi-zgns rf .v7;:,s1,t*.
I iirl.nk'i,iii'.1; .\r1;i:'l.'l VJ r>.' ii:+ /qnlli 'ii'af l: o'rjhi lc
ieke usirr) ) f L:i'r.e I s !l'irr,t1-on. .t ')art ')I' ",irll :iql$ tal(9n
i'!:,:):3 r:he )11nkd li"is-i' l'::ll':iIuf reer,;ntly i;i1!oE letr:l' 'cy ihc
.;;'rf : .ri'.i:JnilLi\,5.

I vo.r.L'l i':.1'l,lr,ic'!.':!:':r; lhc'.fr-ri'rt3 !ri1;lt3l)i')r
r.'i'", i,I ';.':.: .:.J;) -:ii.i L 'i.r': .:, i i:.'i.l-:l I { i-i :i ti}: ::i',[:lz's

l::.; ,'i,::trL l. .i.l'1.;'t: ''r.n'

:i.'.1/ )i,t :;.,ior)t:,i .i.:'l

-r :.-:.1'i.i'l
,: wrq f1-

! i:;'r.r

th- :: j. r'
,:;.1ii.L rs .r I

'..,-1,trt1 l.:::'L'r L i

-'a t

:::lr.:,i : i
.,i,,.r,t.ii :i'til
.r .' - | ?', -t i':
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I.:iilIeve ilrat',{e.:-l.re gettlng cJ.ose to iln a.gxe€-
.,snl. 'Tho nn];.i',rv. :!e ,,..-Y lhlng tirat can prevgnt our Setting No-
.de lher, as f have here tnbef ore ind.tca teC, wlll prolJably':€ ihe ,ilscos!iLon cn the part'cf iicrne ;neiri:ers of [h9
lo,nrnisslon to,l.isred:rrd,,llsrtrpt and tnvnile the vested
:" lghtil D r' r;he anc Len t appropr tators :rnd .tsers ,)f ths
.;aters c.f ?,.ir ;ireams and ttrereby to 'Les lro;' fhe gcon,liny
:vhich llag l-ong been bage.l :rpon [hese rlghts, I thtnk
thab svefy.'JoiaBacF :iiat irlyorntng_ilas negotlgted. froin bhe
rlolorado Rlvor-Ctoiopac-t to the Siake Rlvar Cornpact has
!)rotected ttegtabl tshed rlehtgrr. ife cannot 'lepart trom
t:ts b i)o I lcy !'r.e ro .

I n a'rJllVI a

?,dl,l: in1 rt

ocT 5

n,f,9BmE@

SITTE Et O,ritfEfl

neerely
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i'i'!l;:T,E .l {l4yrrr }

.1. itrrrr !.r :emby ratsralonr{ ir.rr :ht f*lloir*?tnt
lLrsr !y.*lel :.,1 :sr?etuliy ro llf llrtrf :f :iorrh :lo3ot$1
.{oatlnt, :nrl ;yo$lnEr,'re?rollvrll, rrsluelrr rf }rltbLltl-
r* rtryhtr :n,l lthrp rsct :firln8 'ltthln :!rt .:rerlelcnr 'rf
:rr*Srrnb J rf, :hlr.ir!1{r1* l, iht eonrlrsg?lvr lrt .iaf
"innua :,.f .,'.tgrr, ,ril frllOrrct

"rilrl iift l.!lL').-yrlfln{ ,11?,*il

lO "'ioBfanli* ,'lorr& :sto?r

:,?T*r4 ?r?nF

lo "{oatrnr
.'O iJ+rli{

-L2!8:lr-31$g'
. ,4x, i

:o :{qlrilil
lc .?"illnf

1tt 'lp?a '11"p4.

it {.rntanr
-'o l3r.:relng

llti,rl| f'rr* ?t"rf
?a .{ontanr
lo rym lng

-lof 

?ri+g I
Jf€tlt-llat

lof c-.f !rl
.-!aFfrfArt

rsr+-lstt

-tof 
Ff art

--rcrc-f 
gc I

-rort-f 

.rc t

rorl- l:c B

-
lorrt-f r c I

?. itrl ltgorBldnoant i€r,l,! ia iht rf€?,roi1"t -rlrE6f
'), .l{rflgrlrph l'"rarlcf ?h311 ::t lrterrlnc4 ::l iil .r;lnr;al
';iten yiar ';lrlr .raarulad fu.r:l )cfoi$r t rf iilt ,'el!
ihrtugh .ie-tt.*abet ,:it >, ilit ltr{tdNr'lllrg iTag.'

J. .\o-tola'.tlpt1rl le*'lf .at' l, ':b,1.lh lrl i'r !'ttof-
ltoned !.1 ;aFa{T*:1- | '.:arlof, 'n411 ":, lofgral;tr'l i':r :tsh
jta i.r ",T ';i:r 1j3r-i.s"-lrrt flrr 1s thcd t;t :tiltr rf rAn ;:a'll ]"t.,r

:lrflirai tn r.l,Clil)il:t rrletlir,,g 1.r31'rC!Jnt it rf .lr;r;rar3r [,
llil.
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Jc, li:,crl irra ,:of{bf +rcl'uSa* fro'* ;n*i -''reYl*lonr 'rf
;.blr Jcnpeotl

'!. lrleitng rll,t f'rftlra -1no51g1g tnd ttoc* :iatt.s
.lra$ Jg ':stfrl

ihst fbt :***cttl rf lay ; ittptalt iltr alesb 'ttsf
rt, :h8l,l .totr.rrsasil Lil ;rotr*:-ftf fr

t*^lrtnbtrt*hc*rlghtr';C;bt:{'r'ftot*}":lt:fi';*tt* tn alef ;r#taiitiis tdli-*rirttng: ?6 .i&ttu*fg x,,!?6X',-
i"Ji*al"f-foflir:-llot* r*Errtcti* :o1tttristt6' ;$lss :d "rtnu*ly'
11 rl$f,..

i;1,i,,3, t/,
Jt, r*tt 

i' 

"':)t' 

iJ
. ,,r 

{,vci,vglrr]
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Letter from R.E. McNally to Bu*e,
A*9, 17, 1950
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Letter &om Burke to R.J. Newell,
Apr. 20, 1950
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LtIIl3 ST.ri1!S
r-r,l'.'rP.T.inlT Ci'- ?In I}{I-ILICR

:luH.lAIi 0I ll-lclfi aTIGI
P.0. Iox IgSg

tlliu3sr ibntana

A1:ril e0, 1950

!ir, R,. J. i,oiroll , Chrj,rrnan
YoI loi ;st,olo :liv e j.' tlonpec+, Cor,Ert ss ion
Bureau of ileclu:ation
r'. 'J. Box 937
Dolse r Iciuilo

Doir Ih'. lIer,oII:

'lhe Yellolisione Iliver Ccnpact Coris'.isslon ln'lis ;econd ;.reet-
ing held ln tsillini:s, Ibutanar lebrrrlrry l anrl 2, 1950, a.;;:ointorl a
clralt1n6 coJ,unittee a.ud deslgnated eriglneoring advlsors to proprrre a
rlraft o:l tlp Yollo:'lstorre Ilivor Com.:aot. I cgreed at tire request of
ihe drcftin6 cor,mlttes to rrnciertalce tho ;irepalation of a thlorl;-r::.reittr
of ti:.o coi:pactr lhat dlaft l:as besn prepered and a co1.)y ls attecii,edr
Dietrlbution o:f the draft to ti'ls rlrafting cor:udttoe, to bi::o':nginoerlng
arlrlsorgr turd to the Seeretary of thg Comisslon bas boan :.ado tis
incilcatotl at the foot of blrl,: l,:tterr

In a6;eeing to assist the draftln6 corj,dttoo, I nslceri ior
lnstructioirs €rs to irhcther the draft shoukl bo an cncndnont of tlro
1944 cor.rprrct or a nol? ,lralt. 'Tho r,rinutos of the fobruary 1-2, l950t
fiootlng shorr that a rlotlon r,'as adoi:,fodl rinanlnously favorinS-tho
proparatlon of a eon?Iotoljl nou d,rart. In sconlng eoatlast, tho
nlnrltog of tlro Novonbor 29, 1949, nccttn; shor that lis" Frccl 3uek,
St,ato In5lneer of liontana, sugcrstcd tlat tho cornpact should bo basocl
:n thc sarro 3onoral thoory as tho 1944- conpact. TUo r.ririutos do not
shotl tho dLspOsitlon of llf . Buckts su6lssttdn. For rcasons '..'hlclr Ishall cl,cvolopl I uas r.mablo to prcpero ti:o clrafb ln accorclenso ';rlth
bbo lnstrlrctlon 6lvon to r.io bl' tho Colu.rlsgionl

.'.t thc flrst nooting of tho Conraissloni an cnglnccriild con-
nittoo rras apiirintccl. rtoi: thc id.nutcs of tbat rr:cting, it scons that
tl;ht ttcr:r.s ircrc lllj€;cstcd for covcr:r;o b;r tho un6iaccring conniibcc.
,\n c:-.aniration of tho leport of thc crhfliauorlng cor:rnlttoo dlsclos'Js
bhat ilrso ito;,rs ar'<l covcrcdi

Tho -ncbruary I-21 19501 r,riuutcs of thil Csrr,dsslon sbow:

(.f ) Tho r';irort of th; r:ngincoitnll coru:Lltt.rc :.'as
accci;tod as o basis r'or nor;otitrlton.

(i?) Tl:.,] cnginccring corrraitt,-c rcporb '":as a r.tnerri:::ous
l'CPn11 .
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(g) rt i,totion to acce;t ..ncl a;:;,rove tbe en6ineering
cornnlttee re;oit ag the best data ar;allablo ,'rntl for uso 3g

a basie ror ihs rllvlslon of the lratorr altLough seconded,
tras, ar'tor d,iscusslon, r';itbdra'.m.

(+) the en'lneerlng aonitllbte€ rr;:g not c'.lschariecl but
continuod for consttltatlon aad, adtlcoo

(s) ',,'hllo thele '.;Lr.s discusslon rrs to the i::'llctplils to
bo ttscd ln d,s?eloplng the cor,rpaet, no 4ctlorr -rI']9 bakon by'"he
Coi'riisslon.

(e) l\rea cor.u'rlttoes fi€To al,polnted to '?.'jreo ui''on tile
dlvlsion of tlie '.';aters of each of tho streans to be covered
b]" the conpuct.

(Z) The ropo:'ts of the urea cor-u;tltteos 1en:ral)-y ltero
aoce;rted and referrsd to tlre draltlng co;udttee.

r.ihllo tho reinrt of ths englneering cor,unliteo contains data
that urs nateriaf- to the devolopmrnt of a,rlinclirlc for con.tacting tito
soverrl streans, tbo f.opolt docs not rJcolrneud such a i.rlinci;r1o. As
shcwn abovo, bhe'Cor,rmission dtcl not uso tla report of tlio enr.Jncorin8
co,urlttoe t6 acvetop a compact lrinclplo. Tho onl1r princlplc that f
ean rLcd.uco ITon t,ho'roport of thc cuSlnecring coru;t-ittoo is [h;rt
e::ictlng appropriatllro rlllhts ln ooch Statp shall bo rccor'Trizcd both
as to valltlity ond cnJoynort trd that tho stroan flo'irs aftor doplotion
by c:dstln6 approi)rlativo ll;hts shall bo apportioncC on a rato basis
that shaLL bs rlotcrrrinod by talrlng iho total of ths lntorstabs potcntial
acroa8o as tho basc imd the total of bln lntrcs+.ato potcntlal ]crceJo
as iho porconttrgc. To Stvo offcct to thls i:rlnoiplot and bocauso of
tho aotion of lho conmission that ilro'oi:ort o1'tiro onglrcsrlng cclll-
nlitco bo acccl;tod as a basls for no6otlatlon of tiro com:-'actr lt',ras
nocoscrr1'y .for mo to ur3o tho trcltrorttblo i'lgvltt thcory adoptod by tho
Co,u.'.iss1on that nu6;otlatod, tho 1944 cor.rlract, Accoretn6lyi tho
truor.k-<iraftn thot I tun mb.iittlng ls not a novr cor:pact but an arnnd'ipnt
of tho 1'J44 compact. Thc urt'aclnrrrte of thc 1944 coJ4pact arc:

(fl Tho i.olctlon fror'r bll LI'LA conpact of tho apiroltton-
iirilt,rts of ,rach str,Jan *rd tho strbstltution of thc a?.Doi-tiotlfionts
ro1:ortod by tho aroa coiu:ittccs and ecccptcd. by tho Col:ultlsslo[r
r.or tho us.: of tia draitini; conrdttoc. (t:is ls .Aftlclo V of tho
Itrrorl:-dl'ai-t. 

" l

(e) Th; last parairai*r of r\rttelo V, .rl, 5 of tho 19'14

con;ract, rlUottinrC rcsldual ilous of '"i:o Yollorrs',ono llivor
'bolot''l Sidncy, lbnbaua, ;,r,ftcr ilonisna anrl r'yoninoi hatc nado
or i:lay'nakc l\rll bcncr'lclal usc of ihosc watcrsr to l{orth
Drrlcotar is d'cl,Jtad. (Ti:ls acoords 111!:h tho vtcrr c:cprcssld
by ilr. ;"ckcr. )
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(o) I'rom /rrticle VI of tho 1944 conpact the first qnd
the last sentenees'have been rieleted, because the subject of
tLe fist'contence, presont vested rigbts, is covs-r'sd. ln
rh{iclo V, lI of the '\rorli-d,rafbrt in the conpacilng of eech
of the'streaffr; antt the subject of ihe last sentenco, Indinl
ri3trts, is cover€tl ln Article VII of the rrr-rk-d?aft.r'

(+) T1e dolotlon fron ihe 19.14 comi:act of Arbicle :1V
(Intlian rl;hts) and the lnclusion of Artlcle VII ln the
Ittiork-d,iaftfr ls as roquostod by the &geau of Ind,lan Affuli's.

Your attention is ealled to tlrc follovrlug partlculcrs of
the "worl:-ri::aftIt

(f ) The 1;roviso to rbticle V, Ar 2 seens to be in con-
flict rilth the last sentenco of Asticle V, ?.

(e) In Arttcle v, A, 5 (?ongus ]liver), "unappropriate<l
r,r&ters" are al-Iocated, uhereas ln aI[ other insturces
"unapprol:rlated riivorbiblo flovrft is alloaatcd' (tn rtrtiole
V, A, 2 ttuna-:portlonedr ls usod. rather than trrlna-litroprlatod.u)'

Ior your eonvcnieneo, I an Jnclosing a nineo;rapheci coi:y of
iho 1944 corn;uct. -:o:r your infornatlon, tho 1944 conl:act as rattfied
by tho legislaturo of llort'h Dalroba ls Cha:rtor 61-23, L?4? Ss;,ploiircnt
to iho llorth Dal:ota Retlsod Cocio of 1943; and ls ratifl':'d by the
Ioglslutr.ue of llontana is Cha;:tor E5, Iavs of }bntcrna of 1945. 'Sincc
tlro llyonlng ratifying act ',:as votoed by tl:e Governor of ilyo;,ling, fhcro
ls no ilyor:in6 citatiJn. It ls aesu.Eil tlnt tho liyor.:ing act as votoed.
1s avallablo to thc ilyoralr€ rcproscntativcs.

Vely trull l/cursr

1,'I. J. tstrrLo

-.'nclogrrrcs

(.jco atiachcd sheot L'or disirlbgiion)
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Co;ry, i$ dupl., t,6 dxafting coi:',r.dttco, rlitir copy of rt',lor'1c-diaftrr of
corl.,..rcct I ln clu;',l. ;

J. f. Lconard, lillts Cityr'l.bnt.
I. A. .lcl:l:rr Stato Japitol, Bisnaicl;, il ,D.
R. ir'. .bliallyr Flict i'Tational Dglrl.i E1c1€;.r Shcrldan, !."o.

Copy to cni;inccrin6 arlvi.sors1 ":rith copy of rl::orlr-dler'til or' conpactl

CarI i.iy,.:1's, Ch.a!.nlrrf, , tnglnoolln6 Cor,:nitboo,
c,/o Stryr.rau of ?u;clor:ration, Box 1164, !lllln.';s, ilont. /frod Buclc, $tato indlncerr Capitol Dtclgr, ll:l,una, llont. 7

J, J. iialsh, 'Stato In$nocr, 'Cairitol BIdr3.,' Blsnarci;, Ii.D.
L. C. Blshop, Strrto lngineor, Capliol'B1tlg,, Choycnno, \lyot
tr.". S. Ilanna, Burcau'of Incllen Affah'S, 804 il. 29th, Bl11lnrjs, Ilont.
Doen 3. D. Ooodrlch, 803 trror.unt ilt., Lalar.',lo, 'iiyOr

fi. f. Porsons, c/o Univolslty ef ilyor:li:rrl, Larer'do, ilyo.
AncI lcrsson, c/o Buroau of lcclrulatlon, lox ?130, Bllllili,s, iiicnt.

Copy io

0. C.. ?ccdy, llccrctarYr Yollo'i.'stono 81v"r Coni;aCt CoLurtcsion,
e/o Buroau ot' Rcclur.atlon, Box 2J-ljO, Billin:,;s, ibnt.r
vltb, 3B co;rlcs of dlai't oi eonpact. (ll.ll.i Ib ls sttr31;.:",stu'1
that no ,iisti'ibution Lro nado by llr'. Ilccriy, unlJss instructcd
to d.o so by llr. lic',icll . Dictributir:n, c:ic-.rpt as abovo, is
not advteod for tlr rcason that bott;r procrcss, tt ls
t,lroqibt, uill bo i:rad,o lf tlrs rf,;;orl:-drafltt bo t:o1:rb r;lthln
tho drafLing eor:mlttoo sncl tlo onglnc;ring advisors -,cnding
:r6rclo,ront upon a drc.rt for suiyrrittal to tltc Co,u.dsslou
sitting ,i.s a rrho'lo. il,J.B.)
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R. E. M9NALLY
ATfORNEY

FIRST I{AfIOilAL BAI{ts BUILDING

SHERIDAN.WYOMING

Jeinue,ry 7, L9+9

it'rr. L. C, Bl shop
$ta te ilngineer
Cheyenne, Wyoming

Dear lvlr. Blshop:

I am going to ma}:e thls final ap:ea.1 to you on behalf of
the water-users of the upper Tongue F.lver Ba.sln in Sherid"art
/l ^..* +., 'T +vuulr uJ. .r ! ocells to me that ari appea.l ShoU.l-d. nOt be necessal.y
because 1t is your iluty, as Ste.te Engineer, io protect and cLe-
fend ihe richtL and the inierests of the people in a.11 certs of
this Steite. ft appears Io us, in $herldLan Oounty, that your
dcurse of e,ctlon 1n connectlon wlth the Yelloi'rstone River Com-

pact is d.irecteC- toward, the impalrment of our watel rlghts, and'
tLrat for rno::e than six yea-rs you irarrs i')erslsted in tiris end'ee'vor'

You profess to be iiislnterested. in this matter. You oeny
the.t you !-r's sponsoring the re-submission of this matier to the
staie LegisJ_atu.re. And. yet, ]rour comrnunications to the Governor
and to nany others are concl-u-sive evid.ence of ;icul' Durllose ano
d.esrgn io force this Compect d"ourrr the throa.ts of our people-

Tf vr)lr ,.'y1c nr:t a-^nc'nv,inc' thj, e flrl no rrtl'rn iS S,)Oll.SCfinEJ -.- -- - J sPurl b Ul-J-Ir5 UII-L D uIlI rrE , vsriv

ulrry d.o ]rou refer in i'our'c.omnrunica-tlons to threa.tened
"l I t{ nqf { nr rr}.s6n tlre::e 1S nO tnfeeriened. litlgr.ltlOn?I.! \r-LECL trMj ) vfIIC ll UllCJ. \, l L- ltv u:rr \/ c

V,riry i.o you s0y tf,at Attorrrey-General L. i - 0rVre-rr l;Lrs in
feLr,'or of' tiri e Corripact ln 194b?

WiiJ c.iclnrt you brirrg th:-s'r,j:ing before tire Legisiaiure in
Lg4?? v{as tt beta.rise yo[ kneru ti':a.t Gorre:::ilr -ilut'rt wou'] a again
veto it? 'Do Jiou think , r:row ihet Governor Piurtt i s gone , t-Llat
tirere is less cilance of' tfte m€te sure being Tetoecl?

Iou. h::ve not, in t.rre l-e.st six years, rn&rie a'ny e'\ienpI'
'r,o obta-ln e.ccu,tate infcr.me-ticn a.s to irre rrr tge-iecl- a;nci irrigable

trJ .c1r'caEiub ur..r *DOBLle p,i-Vef in i(rOnia-na. O1. irl iill,'On'ring. Il:-Le-peCpLe

here feef , a-nd ;ustJ-y Bo, I +'irinr', -'.l;:a'N;rou- itrte never vl-Erted

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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l'[a.ny of
lroFY,n Vnrr
Compa.ct c.oes
the Su.pretle
1 r' aii 1^lF,r- n i n

tl:is pa.rt of the State e:',cept In an arltagonistic at-r,l-tud.e
toward-s otl!" be st intere sts. They think tihat thl s r1at-t,er of
compacts has becorTre an obsession i,tiih Vour a.niL tha! lrou felror
corribacts regard-leEs of how they niay inJurlously effect the
i:eople of tnis State.

I a$r speaking very franl,'ly in ti:is l-e tter, because I think
t,ria,f, f rnust.

If';,ou would. stud.y tire d.eclsion of ihe supteme court of
the Unitla Sti,ies in the Plartie River 5ase, Jotl wculd. find- that
ti:e Yeilowst:one River Corupact, in terins of present-d.a"ir tninl:--------------'-

rtrg, is a monslrosity. It foilows obsolete nctions as rege'rits
rhc rn;":, qirr,enFi.+ ..:.r rri n.l nr' -nfi AiStf i'b'U.tiOn Of tlf e Watef S OfUtlE uree-eur -rrrwrlUl (.L-L\tIDlLJ1J g,

interstate strEeams. If a coinpaet is I'iecessary on Tongue River,
it snould- be negotiated. with a. view io rnoclerrr engileering
methocls of d.iviEion, i-iversion, cctlsLljmtiv'e or benef ic1al use )

mea.su.reinent ano alloca.tion, a-nd. with a eieer und'erstanOing of
.ol.i-orities and. equi tie s, i{one of the se things are recogni zed'

1n the o1-o Compact.

In ihe Pl-aite River Case, the Fuprenie Court oid- not 0'is-
turb any existlng ide.ter approprr-a.tions ln Vrtyesllng ln. the u'pper
River Basin. Ali apiircpriitions hlere recogniz.ed-. These
a.ppropriatlons, e.ll bf ine*, afiounted. io 1OS,0OO . acre 6. The

cc'tention of iiiebre-sk'a wa-s itiat junio:: appropriators in W]'oming

snou-ld l:ave their head.gates closeA io suppl;' waiter to. senior
apprcpria.tors in liebraEha. Thrs contentiorr by itiebre;"si:e' wa'5

d.enied.. Junior ap.i;roprl-ators 1n Wyorning ce.n freely use ii're
wa,te::s of the ?fatte hit''er without regaid. to senl-or appropl'i:.
a"tl,ons in Nebrasha, Se'-id- the Court i; a-nswer to t'hris contentlon
by hlebra.ska, rr'out a.s the Soecia.l ivfaster points outr -ihose
ItrS'omirrg appropria.tlons, thou"gh junlor,- l?present,,old', eete.blished
uies 1; ex:_e tence from fcrty to over f ifty ]e.Lrg ".

nD1" nr1-,1y10irri;rtions have been in er"1sterrce f Oy 69

.n,iJia*";a;;;*a.na impa.lr trroie ap;ropriations. Tht s

j;;i inat. But lf the ma'tter v'iere submltied to
Cirurt, these a-ncient ::ights woulo be protected as

the Pl-;-,ite Rlver Ca"se,

trie shouiC rra.ve no f t:ar of iitlga tlorr. Ttre Cou::ts wouid
s.irre us nrore, by fa.T , t]:an we are 6"Etting u'nd-e::^lhis.,,,Compi,,ct'
you. na.ve gors(r ir'::igation f.,tV*r" ,\,+l-a.bie to lrou. lJrly ti'--,ln't

;'or. "or',.uit 
irrem, i-no -veVe the!r ad-rrlce?

MT V, WY/M.T.D. APP.
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irtr. L. C. Blshop--Janua.ry 7, 1949--Pe-ge 3--Conti nued .

lrthy can I t J/ou negotiate thie Tongue River problem
sena-ratel v? lr,It-"' r'i ^ { - With the Othef ifitef state gtreams?- 'rrfJ' tJlti llb J-ll

You. are foreing the other parts of the State v,rho are satisfied.
with their irart of the Conpaet to take a. dog-ln-the-manger
attltud.e ioward-s Tongue River. They are gettlng what tirey
want even though, in doing so, ihey a.re jeopard-lzlng a-nd lm-
palrirrg the water rights on Tongue Rlver.

irfontana is gettlng suclt an advantage on longue Blver
tha.t they can aflord to be gerlerou.s in the ai.ivlslon of tb.e
wa,.ters of the other inter"sta-te gtreams.

This is all wrong. You shoulcl be for justrce a-nd-

equity. Otherwise, wi:en another d-ry cycle colnes, eno- it l{lll
come, r,,.ihen our crops e"re uitherlng e"nri_d.ying and i,shen our
head-ga-tes p.re closed. by an Interstate Commlssicn, a suDert
goveinnrent, cur misfortunes w111 be a.ttrlbuted- to you.

You have sal-d. trery emphaticallJ to Lrtr. Mtunro and to others
tira,t thls Compact w111 not becoine operative for ten years.
Ilihat d-ifferente d.oes tha"t majre? If- lt is a bad. thing notrv, it
wiil etlll be bad. ten years from notr. Do you find. conBolation
in postponing the evil d.aY?

But, ihe Conpact ;rovid"es thai it shall become operatlve
rron June 15 of the .tre i In rrrhlcir water is avai]-eble for rele

rouqh p*nl' acieq'.rate d-lstr"lbutar other than stream
nlt J'ou know that

ffi e for rui"".r. in the Tong",re

River Reeervoir? The Interstate Cornrnlsslon, the super-govern-
ment, i,rri'11 d-ecid.e wha.t is an fta-d-equate d"lstiibutary slrstemrr.
l+n 

"6'r",tu-r,t. 
ryetem might consist of pumplng stertlons lnstal1ed

along lihe rlver bottom. Tha.t rnlght happen thls year or nexT.
Tnis d-isaster ma.y come upon us m[ch sooher than ten years from
now. You a..re careless in nraklng that statement.

i\lowr She::iclan gets its munlcipal wF.,.ter sup1rly. fron 81g
Goose Creek. The::e is rro place |n the Compa.ct tire"t prorrldes
proieciion for our mur.riclpal rirater supply. Sub-paragra'ph C

bf /+"ttrl-e V -provld.es rrthl allocatlons macie hereln sha'l] be

excl-usive of the use of the waters for d.onrestlc and stock U'6err '
That reservatlon d-oes not protect the r"tght to use water for
I awns anC. ga-rd.ens and- drinf"ing fourite-insl or f or lnd-ustrlal- or

comirrerela.l uses, sr,rch ae our gttu.ZEs, filling statlons, bl?y:lll 
^

flou.r rnitl- ancl our otirer iniLuitrrEs inet repre sent,a" consid'eTa'DLe

_la-.vro'11 1n tlris torr;n. tnese uBes will"Oe subSect to regula'tiort

MT v. WY/MT.D APP'
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MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

78 (WY)

by thls fnterstate Commlsslon whenever tne dry cycle cones'
Tire term llC-omestlc userl accordring to C'rurt d-ecl sione meang

pu"rfV-irousehol-d and culinary uses, not munictpal uses su'ch &E

fhp snrt nkl I np nf onr -,'rArks inO cernetery. It ie 1ross1b1e that
trIIU DlrJ rrrr-IIrrEl

ln e clry year, our lawns anf. gardens, gnd. parks a.nd cemeterles
rifi fl" rLguf'ated., a.nc1 llntlteI and. r'estri-cted. in their use of
;;;;;"-;y- ;;--int*"r ia te Cotrrmis slon. Likevil se o ur c;ornmerclal,
lnd.ustrial a.nd. marrufacturing establisirments. When that clay

.o*ur, 1f 1t d"oes come, the nafies of those -sPon-6oring 
or

p""*"ti"g t"ir inequitaUte tiring.will-be weli, but r'ot favorably,
-ren,ernber6a ny ti:e victlms of tireir folly'

In your ].etter ad.aressed' to Mr. James Munro., lin*?r aa.te of
Decernber 2I , 1948r irou state very emphaticalln tnat trtkrere wllL
alwa.ys be more u,ater entering inl rlirer below the W)'omlng state
Ilne tlran l.r..rssary to make [p their seei)age -u?d errapora-tion
betirrieen the sta.te itoe, a.rrd- tire last polnt of ciiversion 1n

Montana. ll

If you lifere famlllar rrith ti:e true s.ituata-oo 1r6s would'
not make that-lta.tement, Uecause I Lrave ihe positlve statement
of one man who 5as l-iveii in that cawtry for 70 years,, a very
prominent and. honora.bl-e man, a'd anothLr, man w5ro 5as llved'
there for raore thern ha.lf a eentury, to thls effect:

That threre ls no livlng st::eam whlch ccntrlbu.tes any

wer.ter io fungoe River betweEn the Staite llne a.nd- the lowest
polnt of d.ivSrslon 1n July and August of any ]rear'

you, seefl to ha.!e falth ln Article V, sub-pa.fagla.!! 5 D

a€ r-rr^ l^-^o^t vrhi eh nrovfaur tia*t ttie Commiss j-on stratt d'ifect
UI trJ-LU ULrlIlJJg.v u Yvrr!v$

the regulatlon of the strearns to arrold- unreasonable carriage
losses. But you Eeern to overlook ira-ragre"irh 5 B yhi:! prorrlctes-
tlr.at ilif the Commlssion sha-Il fall- to rea-bh..unanlmous. agl,eemeq!

e.s io the moaiiics.tio4_of any al,.l-oiment*hrFrh*t$thenr- a-s to the

sirean a'ff€;ct stlng s-4al'l-eQntlnue 1n

fr_,u ro""u *,.f,ffimt tnereon te
ree---rmedil. 

-It te;hes a f ertlle ina-glna-tlon f'or artyens to think that it't

a. clry yer.r, when crops u.", fiitnerlng for neee of tnil:iter, tJ:rat the
jvrontaria reilresentatlve on ihe Cornrnlision will -oeconre a lrgood'

feilowr ano liield. u.p any ca"rt of lvlontanars rlghts unqer this
Comp:ict. Canr i liou. see lrta', su.ch a sitria.tion is untirink'a'bl-e?

T.ne Coinpact;ir.orrio-es ihat tire first'ol-ccli of 22oo a'cTe-feet
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Mr. L. C. Blshop--Janua.r;' ? , Lg47--?age 5--uontlnued-.

shalt be dlvided. 72-28 between Wyomlng and Montana. At msrly
tlmes ln every y€)ar d"uring tfie ]-rriga.tlon 6ea.son, and al-ways in
a, d.ry year, the gross, mass, productj-on cf water ln the Tongue
River tsasin ls less than tha.t amount. In a d.ry ),ear pTe.ctlcally
no wa.ter crosses the Montana. line. And thls ls aE lt should
be, beoause it woul-d. be uneconomlc to close head"gateB 1n
W]'omlng to su"oply watey to meet api:ropriatlons lbO mlles
d.istant, even--Lenlor approprlations. The Supr9.1e_Court of the
Unlted. Staies has empirbifzba this point in the Colcrad"o and
Nebrasica. d.ecisions. -hlhy d.onrt ;'ou. e.pnly those wel-1-esta"blished.
irr"inciple s to tiils ComPa.ct?

Assurning that the gross, d.aily, aggregate, masE productlon
of r,,ra.ter ln tire upper T-ngue River sl:ould. amou.nt to e:';actly
22oo acre-feet, tna.t would msan ths t t,'te would' ha've to shut off
enougit head.gat6s in $herld-an County to give liontana a fl-ort of
watei amountlng to 5OB cubic feei pt" s6cond. of time, That
ls more tban d5u.bte the size of any irrlgation d.itcir in this
entire region. And- that water, or the part of 1t tha.t woul&
remain af'ter oeaucting seepa.ge arrd eva.poratiol'l', wo.u1d' be re-
leased- for beueficial uses 150 niles below. And ihat we-ter
in its lbO-rni-le journey i,rrould" flow sererd.y through ? R--servoir
in Monta-na, alreid.y constructed. and alread.y containing ?Or000
acre-feet of stored. wa-ter.

Tf-,1ni', of the nunber cf a.cres of fertile trfyomrng land" iha-t
could. be 1r'rigated. wl ih that Quantity of ioater.

Do you k,now thai 1n tire upper Tongue Rlver Sasin in ltf]'oming

iherc Ere 95 ^ OO0 acTes of a"dJuOlca.ted. i';ater ::ights? Do yoy
r,""r"tit";;;'onJy ha-ve water for oOroco acre* or the.t Land?

Does anyone ilnow how ma.ny acres of ir':'lga.ble.larrd" a're

situated, in birerlcran County int"hich could' be a'O-aea to 'ru-r adJud-l-
cated a.crea.ge if our weLter su-pi:ly could- be augmented'?

You Lra.ve ma.d.e no sur\rey to a.scerti.ln thi s e ssent1e"l 1rl-
fo:.nB.t1on. The lvionta.na Lsgtele.ture has &D,;IopriErted money

lor a survey. gny ha-ve ]'oi not a.sl:ecl the ltlyomlng Legislature
f or a.n approprlation for a simila-r lu.l"pose?

Uniter t::is Com.oe.ct, thie nelJ Conmlssion, tr:,r8-:etlr Interstate
Bo:r.rd. of Coritrol- rn'i1l be ::equ-:-reC- to meE-sJ're each rilrrerslcn
FrverJ/ d-a1r.

'Do j,ou. F-nor,,r ftne.\ ihere aT'e lrlore tha-ri 4oc) 
"|1rters1r'ns 

in
She 11+a,.n Couniy cut of TcnEue F'iver?

MT v. \/fYiM.T.D. App.

79 0 /Y)
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jvir. L. C. Bishcp--January ? , L949--.?a.ge 6--Conri nued.

7f this Compact l"s to wo::k 3.,s a. pret.ctical tnlng, the couritry-
sid-e in Sher"idran County vrl1t be f111ed vrith the empl-o)rees of
iiiis Inte::state Boaro of Control rnea.surlng, a-nd- ga'uglng, e.nd

checl;1ng each ctiverslon every ciay.

lrihy wculd.nrt ti.1s be e" si:irple solution to thls whol-e
c ;n troversy:

The Ca.se of vli,oming versus Coloiado(ihe La-re...nie Rlver Ce-se)
r/ra-s ciecio.ecl by the'$upr6rne Court of ttie Unlted States on ivia)' 51,
L932.

i,ir'. Ja,mes A. Greenv,rood., Attorney-Genere.l of -lt/iropi11g, ;.rgu ed-

the c&se for W1re61ng.

The Ca.se of i,iebra.sEa. versus lir)'omlng was c1ec.ld-ed by the Un:-ted'

Fteries Suprerne Court on June ll, 1945.

Attorney i{. J" ylehrlt arg:ued the case for the State of
ir7-' ^- .i n -vvJ LJurJrrFl .

Soih of these lal4lyers a.re e.ve.ilable io us now.

Iilhy e*,nrt we submlt tiris Compa.ct to these very reputable
and. abil men? Let u-s Lra.rre them tel-l us lftrether rn;r contentlons
e,re r:-ght or .ffrong, end- whether your irositlon in t-rris ruailer
is rigflt or virong: If these g;enilemen tell us that thls
CornoaEt 1s fa.ir i.no- equita'blel 1f they tel-l us that It con-
forms with tire iarar a.s enuncia.ied" in the Colora-d-o a"nl Nebraska
ca ses , lf tl:rey tel-l us ihat thi s Coqpa.g! tt inte ll igible a-nd-

1s in a:coriance withr 'DreSent-d-a.y trrinl"ing and_ preserrt-0"4y
engineerlng p"*lti;;,'-t l*tieve" that the-p,eopJ-e of 

. 
thls County

wiil irnmed-Iately yield" a.no r^rlLl joln 1n asklng for the
retification of tl:Is ComPect.

If you. r,,,i1'l noi consent to this ccnproriise, f..r"ril1 llecomrnend

ti:Lr-:t t59 nra.tter be exl:aust:i.vely c-,tlsicie:r'eo by the 'd1'sultn* Legls-
latu.re a.ncr by-gou.""o" Cre.nel-e."4 thgt we rJe" glrren an op.rrortun:-ty
to k;e irea.rd-, a.nd. if ir sncu.l-.; Dass tlt Legislitu're a-nd- be signed-

bf irre Gover.por, -,,[e 1-,e,:ple. ot- t.t..l.is Oountli wilL be con'pelled to

c-eniand- a, Congreiuron.;l t*.":-ttg idlierr i.rre nil.tter reaches Corrgress 
'

anci l-astl-y, rf a-il else f..if-;; ue will-l:1!.\.ie *r,o have recr'ru'rs€ to
to tne Cour-r.is. AIt of these t:rings $'!il pe '-)i; "llsive 

:'l-tQ un-

i.,l-ea.sernt. It is vrell- for V"t t; ien,en,ber tna't nnt a srngle
Ccnnrrssi,ner iTori: Iile J.:)i.,1T-iong*u R:-ver l;;'sirr signed T'het Com-

'ce.c\. An.4. thet 1t is being fcrcec i.l?on u-B in a sor-r' o!' tra-cie

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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in ruliich Slieriuan Countf is being unjustly a.rid' unfairly -d-l-s-

crirnina-ied aga.ins t.

I w111 ceria-inly e);pect you to agree to my proposi tlon
tfie,t the wl:ole netter -[ie su.brnltted. to ivir. Greenrcood. a.ncj. Mr.
li4i"ehrl1, and. tha-t we a.11 be bound" i:y tireir find-ing6.

Hh:i'tri n /mT

MT v. WY/M.T.D

81 (WY)
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MT v. VVY/M.T.D. APP.

5e (wY)

,\

.$rt Sa D., ..6:66sbDok

llng5.or*a"I &&$Ss hr
Surs.au ;sf, Fp,s,s:aee't1.6[l
85"!.3..1n9oq M,Otr ta'!'!e

I'b.q$ Mr* '0,6IEs hP-olr'.3

I have yBIIIl Letber af Sfiqs EEth' tn Tgffiqd. te i:hp 1uro,'pooed ueebing
.uf '.the *a!-.&a-we ilone S.prqp.spt on Stlx-S'SBrndt

In the flre.* p3.e,s€ e^&.LEw rrp t.s p,pqgfatBlg$e Srou sli y.tfilr ,E€jleotS.on
e.s A .f.a'dnra'[ ste.Itt'asen:ba't$v's,t i ]

f,t $s my .ap&nnEra qhs.t't'bp o*mryta,p't pan bo egrd*d'to,'1tr&6bout deXey

Brov.idefl tse tbesp b.e. agrood flP.€ri,.i :ll i

.f, *sr.epryetlt -so 
ry.dH ee *e btre6 'asv,.g'slon of tke w&*srs of she

S,engr-e fii,.uer q.nd,

rBr gfrab tnllr .pg'[rirt ,ntr
E,p![€ ]ir'{ tegsa!"":po'S,nt mf.Sbi.n

T de n$}'t, t,e}-ique thst x''$.siflqtp E&rrer. ppsa So tn.-the ;o:@trtp&Bt ae 5-be$o

fr-*.i:y=Lii,t16 irrtgaqlen 6qr ]ou$qp sf,,ve"F 3.n Ssntq,I?a ea6 tlee pro.F-qpa$

Moorneftg dalg. ehtlrla*uue Es$e 'ef, tbe psfront;tax' irrlga'tf'sx1"

IFurLne our urigfi.eue lnr&e:h$ngs.!trB htra m6!1,€ .og iaae di.f,f;l'culty oort'eel=w

ilA 1fl"-[.'**[ffi,; --f-n*+,*u,ila-Ee*tty 
YTl,tlg'la r{rr I s{'e'hop eS &bo'yorane

rffiesi*rrrg fu"'i ae ent xn, tpupf'metU Ba,g -wat'gn, usfl{. *T :Tv,g1ligl"
ornaEi.u 'Fofrgue F"lvar:e$d sao t'f idno.g" e'gr,il'd..n9!-9fTf5 "3 s 'iitrl-t\rel.
u.gr',t*upnt T*rat uor,rl.d S[v.s Htnn,'ta.4 i.t.]opsb SBfi qf 

. t]to t-r-!'t'*al
PS:oO etrise *eoto-'-:gilrtT*c L*- [lioe wl,bh,_tlae"Seuuneat FIgPe$.P-* trbry*tei}r
ttre ?,grirner Gsrnni.set"" *iO Ie lgss than thp ffryt slon pr'oppa]rd unsEr
iih,e p.r.e-.1r,$'or*E ieom.5aero tr
It 5.s ny tfreergr itest tuiae q1l!Y trn4rBgs€.of, a s6-u*).a'Bt j.e-ts'd'tv!'ds
the wator nt the $tabe Ltne Ln-oilder ts avs!.d tibe ssn'fl!'cte by
reerssn of blrp ,Etats 1'111,u* .Tbo csqlrsct,san apt.!€ttte or d'ete,lr'elns
q31u*liortp wf,thi.n .ilae b.sundarles sf a $bate.r 'I ds nst trell'ovg fets!
libe eo",rm.{.,set*nifs 

-"gpslnt*d 
undelr a eoct3laot weu}d trarre auHaorlty tt9

etsms Lnto ttre ,StatE-if .ffoataua qnd, dLV:Lde water sr trnterss-ate
tr*butaf!.ea et tne pqnnt utleare suslr tr"Llrutartss joln -fbe YeLLorv'stona
fitver in S.ontarr.at Th* oonpae't sorupi'seJ'orislsg' bave ns bnsl-nees
attonpttng ts msua,r,o'e er ALv-J,de rrl&b:srs &,Bt have tle6rs'eurse vltili'a
er r;bpLy*frm tery{.tory entS.rrel-y- vrLtibin tke $t'ate of Itoni:e,na'. Aqy

attErnbi to d.p sa wsulfl ba .lrnlary'dtf ,ana rtould. tresd tp ponfire.Lo.n end'

Als.esrd *r.nd f d,o not tre.S.Levo nt haa ensr -boen atbernpbed prFvlouel5'''
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To - trl. D.. Cou,stoek
Fago two
Eune B9n f,944

If we eonLd Bottl€ ln edvanoe tlce dX.v!.sXon of tihe fong.ue Rlver
'and the palnt of noasu,remeat f .f,eeL .sertaf.n tbat ms eould
.agro6 lrpon a .sompsot wi.tbout any tnsuble or deLay.

X nlglat add hhat .d.f,.lrlsi,sn flvo sf Arbtele five o,f the prevf-ousl.y
proposed. oomlaapt peovLded tlrat after tibo exlri-ratlon of ten
Iresrts the oorolLssLon appo!-nted eou.l-d ir..eq.eJeeruLne the a.L!.oeeb5"oas
uade" ft i"s n5r opfn.!-on fJaat. that ti,ne ts too etrort" I think
Lt ebould bie
P5 5reaars 

.

X au sonelng s eoXry pf thLs Let.ber to lfin. I35.ohop and bo Mn.
Bueli"

Siaee.rEly -rrours,

P. Fr I"EONAP.D

PS'L:.IS
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Letter from L.C. Bishop to L.C.,Hffifi'
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arnrnffil-ifts

trlNGINEER'S

6bstgennc F(trCEIVECI

IVOY I s 2008Iebruary 9, I9l+l AITof;lilfiEffiHs^,?FF,c.

FON. IJSSfTA C. TIJNS, 0OVERNOR
MS{BERS OX' [rrB 27[I{ trfoMINC TICIS].,.A'rURS

Oentlenenl

"As lnterstate Streans 0onxlissloner for lfyoning I d"een lt ny dluty
at thle tine to outline for yor:r lnformatton a brief sr:nmary of the hl.story
of the Yellovrstone River Coqract and sone pertinent faets conceraing vbich,
lt woul"d. ssem, you should be advlsed..

She flrst Congresstoaal authorlzatlon for a Yellowstone Rlver Con-
pact was 1n 1932 and. includ.ed. only the etateg of Moutana a.od lfyorniug. Clyde
Ir" Seavey was aJDoiuted. es the Fed.era1 Representative.

fhe flrst attenpt at an :allooatlon of a.r1y portioa of ihe Tellow-
gtone watershed. uas a so-called. ltDecLaratlon of Pl.arr of Allocating ltrater in
the 3ig Horn Sasinll, whlch was sLgned. by nenbers of tb.e 31g Eorn Da.n As.socia-
tion and. ty the Governors and. state Englneers of uoatana and l{yonlngo rt
seems that thLs was not parttcipated. tn or sLgned. by a X'ed.eral representatlve,
which rray harre been the reason it was never passed. on by the leglsLatures of
the tuo statgg.

Bhe next attenpt at nagottatlons of which we ba.ve a record was
Sebruary 6i,ie , t935, wher * so-callud. Yellowstoae Rlver Compact, for sJloca-
tlon of the l'aters of the TeLlotrstone Rlvsr between the stater of Montana
a^nd. Wyoml[g wa.s negotiated. and- slgned. at Cbeyenae, ltryonlng, by representatives
of the tuo etatos and. of the United. Stateg"

T{e have no tecord. of this havlng been subnitted. to the State
legislatures for ratlf lcation"

She record. shous no other representatlrres t han the Governors and
State Englneers at the IgJJ neoting and only the StaLe Eaglneers and tho
Fed,eral representatlve at the secold- neeting, fhe only reprosontatlve pro-
vid.ed by raw to represent the state prlor to 1!4L was the rnterstate streans
Conmisaioner.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP
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on .fiugust Znd., 1931, the congress a€ain a;uthorized. tbe states of
l,{ontana aad l{yoning to negotiate a.:rd enter lato a colrpact for the equitable
d.ivision of the wators of the Yelloustone &iver watersbed. and. Clyd.e l'.
Seavay vas appoiuted. by the Preei&ent to represent the lfilr.ited. States and. the
Ooveraors of each etabe alrpointed. for:r representatlTes'

Shese corqnissioners net in 3i111ngs, Monta,n'a" May 5th, I9J8, a^nd

a,galn in lhermopolls, l'Iyoning, Novenler Zlst and. 22!d., L938. Each time
negotlatlons were deferred. pend.ing th.e ftnal report of the Sureal of Becla.n-
atlon rrtith reference to thelr basln-wid.e lnvestlgations insl"ud.ing the water-
shed of tbe YelLowstone Rlrer in Montaaa a:nd- Wyoning.

Jqne 5th, 1940, Oongress extend.ed. the tlne for negotiating bbe

Oonpae'c to Jurre I, 194J, and included. North Dakota as a party to the negotia-
tlons.

October Lotb, f.940; a ueetiug na.s he1d. lu B13.Iings, Montana, urhere
Wyoming was represented. by [hornton, Metz and. Sishop, aad. wbere it rrras agreed
to postpone firrtber negotiations untll th€ basin-r.rld.e report of the Bureau
of Reslanatlon was conpl-eted.a

Ehe 19+L r,egisLatr:re asended' the laterstate streans conmissioner
Iaw to provid.e for appoi.ntnent of assistant bonniissioners upoa the reconmend-
ation of the Interstate Streams Comroissloner, Ilpon ny reconnend.atlou at tha't
tfuoe, Eovernor Snith appointed I,. 3. Thornton, Jobn Oonin, Rat 3ouer, Ernest
Goppert, David. Snd.erson, R. 3. Mcl{ally aa'd. $iLl 0. },letz. later Ea J" Jobnson
beca.me a merqber of the Commlsslon by vtrtue of his appointnent on tlre Plan-
niag and. Sater Conservation 3oard, and. just before Novenber, l-942, neetlng
in 3111ings, Mr. 3ar1 Sower was appolnted. as ar assiqtant connissioner otl ny
recornmend.ation"

The first neeting where a tentative C,raft of the Tellowstone Rlver
Conpact as prepared. by l,esher S. lrling r.ras coasld.ered-, sas hel0 in the office
of Mr. I. 3, Debler, the Chief Iiydraullc Engineer of the U. S. Sureau of
Reclarqation, in Danver, Colorado, ffon 7:J0 to 9:J0 p. n. on October I!th'
I9l+2" Itr. Fred. E, Suck represented. the State of ffoataaa, !'!r. Jobn lI" Tucker,
the state of North Dakota, and' l{r' r,' tr" Thornton, Mr' Ed- J" Johason anrd' Mr'
L. C.3ishop, the State of llyoniag. M!. tesher S, lllng, Sngineer of the
3ed'eral Power comnission, acted. as a substitute for }tr' clyd'e r' seaveyl
Mr. I{. G- S1oar, Engineer of tbe tbe Srreau sf Rsclanation, acbed in an
a.dvisory capacity answering guestlons congerning the progress of the basin-
wid-e investigations of his departmento It ras agreed that the entire t!.ay of
Oetober 1"lth was Lo be spent in fr:rther conslderation of tbe tentstive draft
of the corpact. 

,

lhe neeting was held on Ostober 1/th and a prelininary draft was

agreed- upon uith the urdersta:rd.lng that Mr. Lresber S. Ilting was to prepare it
in proper forn a.nd. firrnish copies to ihe Comissioners of the three states.

lbe revised. d-raft was subnitted- to the joint connission at a neet-
ing held, in Billings, Montana, on Decenber 1st, 19Lf?" (Orrr t'Iyoning Cornnis-
sioners spent the entire dey of November JOth in orgaaizlng and proparing for
the negotiations that vere io take place the followlng d.ays.)

MT v. VVY/M.T.D. App
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.& publlc hearlng vas held. at tbe Cbanber of Connoe:'oe 3uild.ing in
Biltings the ontire Aay oi Decenber Znd.r*lth !dr. CI.7.rLe -1, Seavey-Presid'1ng.
lbis neetj$ had been advortised. in a1l the papers eovering the lellorvstoae
River watefsbed alee-

Decenler Jrd., tbe donnlssioners of tbe tbree etatss mot at the
Chanber of Coroerc€ SuiLd.ing wlth tdr" Clyde l. SeaYqy presiitlng, a$d. wftlLe

a gen€ral plan uas finally a€reed. uponi the Counissioaers vere not satisfied'
to sign a cor.rpact without firrther heariugs in tb.e basin and. firrtbef dotlsid-
eratiou of tbe plovlslons. . the nOeting ras ad.jourrred at 11-:50 Pr r& to
r€-corvore at the call of tibq chai.rnaar

At the ealf of the ehat-tuair, ih Connlsel.on again met fb 3iJ-I[ngs,
Montanao on Deesmber 2!th, l-94?. ulth ldr". Seibe pre,sitlin€, ed contlnued
drll:ing i)ecenter Jotb ernd., at 1:15 &o B. oecedbel ]J-stn a rmantrnolis s€ree-lflBht

of the CornnLgSionerc was lcacbed. and. a1-1 agfeed' to slgn except FIr" R. S"

McNally who was obliged. to leave ear3.y ia the evening of the lQtht and who

!6.ter iecld.ed. not to sigu. IftLL 0. Meta was 4ot present at the nreetilgs but
signed. the Ooupact as drafted. and agroed' r4nn"

The entlre d.ay of Decenber Jl"st was speni; by tbe engineers and'

eome of tbe otbers !n cheektqg bonputations nade by !Ir. Slng and. the word.tag

of the draft a,s ap.pro\red. by tbe 0orullssioners"

Thts csupact, as presented to the LegisLature for ratificatloao
represents coaeluslons whicb, La sone instanceso were conpronlses arrived' at
ana unaninously a€Feod upon by the entire grgqp of State representative's and'

the represea.tative of tbe ll:lited. States, asslstecl bf_er:eileers.and attolneys
of tbe I'ed.era1 Por,rer Connission, Uo S. Sureau sf ReclanatJ'on, J\roy hglnoers
and the U. S.. Ind.i-an Servl-csr

!1r, John -[. whtting, former state Englneer of l{yoning, MIh ' Ecmard-

!e3-1, Civil, Sngineer of Cod.y, and. Mr, 3Lner K. Nalson, Civll Sngineer of
I,aranien vere enpl"oyed aa engineer advisors for tbe Wyoning d-elegation r+iib
It{r. t. j. otttarrl Tiyoutng.[ttorney Geaeral,and' Mr. H. J' sehr]"i, attorney
fron Casper, acting as Legal aC,-v!eors'

{lsor. o!, olll. cornniesloa,..rye had. }.[r. hnest Gogpert alld l'tr" R" s.
llcNa}ly, attorueys, wbo reuderod very able assistance" and contrary to the

oplnlon "p"ur"ui by "ore, 
the representatives of Fecleral *gencles have

assisted ly every tL*" *i thuit iisposat to aid ue tn so1'ving tbis problezr'

since the printed. copies have been distrlbuted., several protests
have boen reg:istorea, tuto in ny opinion, none have nerits that r'11'1 offret
the berrefits that wiil accrue to all conserned by approval of the Conpact

at this tlme, It is ny opinion that without excepti'on, the allotrnents af,@

just and oquttab).e and" that the d.raft as a whole is as favorable to I'Iyonring

as ue could erpect by any conpact later entered' intoo agd for reason stated
herein, I recomnend. the passage of Eouse 3i11 No' 99 entitled' rrA 3i11 for
-el[ ACT to proVide for ttre ratificati.on and. approvol of the Y'elLowetone River
Coryaet.lr

Tn?T
I. vo !f , State nee? 8J!tt

Inferstate Strearng Conmisgloner
tr'or $yoniag" Mr v wY/M T D APP

C r*Y)
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NELMXE1ONE RTVER COUPACT COTiMISSION

408 Federa] Suildi4
Eelena, Montena

Hls Excellency, Fran! A. Berrett
Goveaor of the State of Tftrroning
Cheyenne, Syoniag

Eis Excell.enoy, Joha If'. Bonner
Oovernor of the Stete of Monto.r
Eelena, Montara

Els ExcelleDoy, NorIlan Brunsdale
Ooveraor of the Stato of llorbh Dakota
Bisuarok, North Dakota

Sirs r

Deoenber 2&, L962'

Pursugnt to S.rtiole III of the Iellowetone River 0ompact, tlto Comisslon

oreated by the terrns of said gonpact uakos the fol,lowing reporb for tbe

period ending Saptember 5or 195?.

The Yellowstone River gonpaot uas roade effeotive on 0etober 30' l'951

upon apBroral of tlre Congress of the Onlted Statesr The Governor of l{yoning

appointed lnr. t. O. Bisbop, $forntng State Engineer as t}te reProsentati've of

the State of T{yomiag, Tbe Qovertor of Montena appointed Srr F' 3. Buck,

Uontana State ilngileer as the ropresentativE of the $ttite of llontena. ln

niil-lday 195?, the OoverBors of tbe Statas of lllttrronirrg and Montsra separately

notified the Direstor of the Untted. States Geological Survey of thelr

sel.ections and requestsd the appointnent of a third party' Tbe Dlrector

ap,pointod ![r. Frank Etetnitz on ,Juna 9, L95e, to sit v*ith the Comrnissio?' aDd

act ae Chg.Irraa. Tho YeLl.owstone Blver Coupact Cormissioa so constituted

met at Holena, Montans on,IuIy 15, 16, 1952, aad at Sheridanr Tlyoaiag oa

Nsse&bor U5, 1952'

lhe Cor@lesio:r being satisfied. thet the ellocations of the upstreala

state or states were not approached for the period ending Septernber 1Ot 1952,

did not factually d.eternino the extent of all-ooab16 trs€r

I
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I

The expenses of the Coumissiou are being borue as qttpulated ia

Article III (B) of the Compaetr Ths sum of $feOO has been uade available

for tbe period end,iag ,Iune 50, 1955r

Pertiaent data and reoords are available in the files of the Conmission

in the offioe of the District Engineer, U. Sr Geologioal Survey, Ee1ena,

Montana.

The Yellowstone River Compact apportions tho naters of oertaiu irrter-

state tributaries of the Yellonstone Ri.rer uleioh are available after the

appropriativo righte eristing ia the States of lTyonirg and Moatana oa

January 1, l95O are supplied, ard aftor appropriative rights to tlre use of

ascessary supplementallsator therefor are also suFplledf Tour atbentlou ls

oalled to the need for the enastnent of regrrlations or Larrs in I[yoning and

Montana w}rlch wiLl nake it feasible to n'.aiataia reliable resords: of the

appropriative water rights aEd rrBter use subjeot to all.ocation by this

Corapaet. !.bis. natter.is.giscussqd..in.greater dotal] +n thq .Fog.gmpanying

repg+.r.uder tlre heading.of piversiolsc.. ;. -:: : r ....

Bespoctfu3.ly Submitted,

L. C. Eishop
.Cormissioner. f,o.l TI.yo.ning . . ".

Attesi:
!.;

.:!/' I.,,'#.t. , :.:-

,2/di8L=i/t:r''r-.lp 
-Frg:ck Steriuitz . f,dairnapr: ..'1...;'

2.
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GEIIERAI RH)OBT

Ilffostive date r

Tho yellowstone Rivor Coupaot besame effective oa October 50, 1951 upoa

approval of the Congross of the Unlted States of lrnerica.

9.rgpni3g.tion of the Comlsslont

As provided in Artiole IIf (A) of the Conpact, Ur, L. Cr Bishop, State

Engineer of Wyonring rms seleoted to represeat the State of Ttiyoning ard ![rr

F. E. Buck, Stete Engineer of !{ontana vras selectod to represent that stateo

Upon the request of the Goverhors of thosE two states, the Diroctor of the

United States GeoS.ogical Surrrey selectEil Frank Sterrnitz, District En8inoert

Surface l[ator Branoh, Uuited States Geologtoa] $urvey of Helenar nfiontaaa on

Jtrne 9, 1952 to sit rrith the Coseission and act as Clrairoan, without qote

e4pept as specifically providedr.

The Conrnission Eet ai: Eelena, llontarE on JuIy 15r 16, 1952, and at

$heridanr Wyoni:rg on I{ovember 25, 7952t

the office of the Coauaission was designated as the business office of

the Chairnen, nanoL5 4O8 Federat bu:.taing, Eelena, trflontana' lhe ChaLrnan

rras requested to uake provisions for. secretarial sersice aS roquired.

The Comlission has uader advisement the fornuLation of rulos and'

rogul.ations ss sutborized is Article III (E) of tlre Conpact.

99:rr

the work of the Coruoissioa is being fiaanced by oooperative arrangaroeuts

between the States of, Wyoning and Montana aad ths Uaited Stetes of Aneriear

For the period ouciing June 50, 1955 the total sun of $tzoo is being uade

available for that purposeo The fo]lowing is a tentative budget for the

collection of baslc records and'otber eqpense of adrnlnistration which nay be

iaourred by the Cowiiosion cluring the fisoaL yea-r ending June 30, I954i

3r
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Total Cost
.Borne by

Unttsd States
Borne by

Snglrrg Montala

$ *so $ +so

800 800

250 250

t;
)!
,t' t

,':

"ilf
0egiag etatl.on operations --

Replacenent or lmproveueut
of gaging statione

Colloation and assenbly of
:liscelJaneoue data ald
eclrlinistrative e*Panse -----

s1800

se00

1000

$ soo

1600

500

I

Arnual lotal s6oo0 {is00o $I5oO sl5oo

the ebove budget does not incl.ude the salarles and necessary exleages of

tbe State representativee whlch are to be borne by tho respectivo statos, nor

the cost of coll.ection of hydrologic data now beibg mde available from the

reoords of atate anil federal, agenciesl

AoFouledgenen!s.r

The -Cornmlssion gratefully acbowledges tbe assiStarrce. and d.ata furniebed

by various piate and federal ageagiesr

GaBinB stationsr

Tbe- Gmisslon cousiilered the appropriateness of exlsting gagi-ng statlons

for the dete:rrination of strsa.m flows as required by Articlo fV and hao uader

study fuburc iluprovenenta or-npdlficatlous' llo critioa.l Error vras consiclered

to reOutt from the use of data collestEd at oxistlng gaging statlons &urirg

tha poriod e:rding $eptenber 30, 195?' the descripti-ons of the gaging statione

and t&p suruoarles of uoattrly iiischarge are given ln -Appendix A.

Clarke_F'ork, Tsllowstono Rlver.-

Reoords of discharge coLJected at.a gaglng station operabed on tlre Clarks

Fork aL Eclgar, Montaaa, have boon accepted- as boing satisfactory for the desig-

nated point of neasutemant without adjustnent for the tine belng. Tho offoot

of upstreaa diversloas into the bssin from Soek Creek was considered to be a

balanciag factor to d.iversions from the Clarks Fork between Edgar and thE

uouth of Rock Creekr Inprovenents of the existing stat'ioa by the iastaflation

of a resord.ilg Bags or the establishned of a gagilg statiop furthsr dov,m'

strea.a. are to be investige.ted J?rther. 
rr/|rv.wvnrllo.nop.
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Siehorn River (Exclusive of LittLe Blgbora Riv,e1)-'-

Dieoharge reoorde of tbe Bighorn River as coll,ected at the gaging statioa

four and one half rniles upstrea$ from the nouth beown as the Bighorn Rlver

near Custer, Moatana, excJ.uding the d,ischarge rocords of the Little Bighora

River as colleoted at the gagtlg station fourteen rniles upstream from its

mouth as the l,ittle Bigbora River rrear cro'w Agency, Uonta:ra, vere

considereil as suffisiectly iadicative of Coupact requiromonts to be used for

this first Anrrual reportr No records of the quentitles diverted from the

Irittte Bighorn River belorrrr the gage' by tho Agency Ditch are available ' More

suitabLe boans of deterrrlng the flow past the point of lrBe'suremeut desig-

Dated il0:.tb€-'Caupact will be investtgated pronptly'

tOnEUe Jt3.Y€rr-#

Tb eristiug gagin6 statlon, four mil.es south of lii1es Gity, trfioatana'

eight niles upstree,m frorq ths taouth' aad rrrhicb is borma as the Tongue Rtv.ef

. at lfiles City, UontanE, Ls coneldered. the aoceptable poiub of reasurement

on ibis strean.

?-oyLe.T. Rise-r (.Tncluding the Liittle Po$der River.) '-
Ihe eristing station thrEe DiLes upstream frou Locate Creek ard hnown

as the Po'wder Rlver near tooate, Montaae, bas beEn teryorarily designated ae

the poiat of measuroroeut, tocation of a ne$ gage trea'rer the mouth of the

?ouiler River was not considered justifiabl.e since the presont extent of

allooable rrnter use is niror.

Diversioasr

I{o records of ths quaatities of'w&ter subjoct to percentage alloaation

by this Compact ware available to thls Cqsmisslon. The two state representr

ativcs asstrrred. the Comission that diversions subjoct to allocatlon in

their states had been uinor during ihe report per5.odr The lack of irrfora-

ation uust bo remedied if the Coupact ie to be Proporly aduinistored.

lhe laws of Yfyonin8 provide for the filiag of all appficatl-oas fo.r

rnaler usa sitb t}e State E:rgineer and tb€ issuance of peruits end cerbificates
-6-
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I

of approprlation upon proof of beneficial uee of, vater. This cetrtralized

6yste!i. is a itistlB.ot advantage, however, eone modification would faoilitate

tho work of tbe Cornrrisslss.

In Montar.a the right to use .water qan be eEtabl.ished. by naklng a fiLirg

witb tbe Gouaty Clerk and Reoorder or by diversion vrlthout fillng. thE Stato

Engineer l:es no jurisdiotion orer the lssuance of 'rvater rights, nor i!.fo!Tt

ation on rlghts aequired, uor the guantities of nntor usedr

Ihe $tates of Eyoning and UontaDa by entering lato tbe Yellortstone Biver

Compact have assumed a responsibiltty whioh cannot be properl.y dtsoharged'

untll lrfotration ou rnter rights acquireci sinee Jaruary 1, 1950 ald the

quaatiti€s of water diverted under those rlghts, caa be nade a natter of ready

reoord.. The ComissLoa reoonnelrd.s to applicable authoritiee in Tfyontng and

Moatala that the grant, adjudioatios or establisbrnent of vater rights or us€

whioh is subject to compact allocatio:r be upou coailitlon that the user install

eatlsf,actory headgates or uoesurl.ng ieviees in order thgt accurete d.ata on

iliversioas be made available t'o the Co:unission. thp Com'iasioa further

suggests that tegislation be enactad i-u !{outarra whioh will, rrab atailabSe to

the S{ate Eagineer iaforuation on rnater rlghts nrhose enjoynent ts subjeet to

allo0ation und.er this Compact.

StoLage r

Il rese]froirs _coropletpd, after January 11 1990t

Idorration available to the Corudssioa itdieeted that 3oyeen Reserroir

on the Bighor:a River ras the only reoe::voir of sonssqugnce oontag uader thls

category. Store-ge thorein began October 1I, 1951. The gualtities in storage

at given dates ere shoun in Appendix Br

In resersoirs existing on Jarxuary -1, I950r

Inforoation available to the Corunission indioated quantities of r,rater

storecl therein aad subjeci to Compaot allooation vas ai] or ilcolseg3ential-

durlag tbe report period. No .records of guantity storad mill be iacorporated

in thls report. tabulatio! of reservoirs in tlui.s category ancl the sum|ary by

6.
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Append.ix 4

MO]SIHLY SUslir{ART OF DISCEARGE

Clarks Fork at Edgar, Uontana

f,oeation.--Lst 45o28t, long. Io8o51l, in SIQ secn ?4, 1. 4 S" R. eg E'' rle&r
-ffir of span on dovmstrearn side of highway brid.ge half a mile oast of Etlgar

and 6 uiles upstreqm from Rock Creek.

Recorils avallable.--,Iui.y 1921 to Septernber 1952'

Gage.--T{ire-wei6ht gage read tvrioe dailyr

Average dischatge.--19 years (ISSO-S1, 1SB4-EZ), 1,0g1 cfs.

Ercbremesr-Ma-ximun discharge observed during year alding Soptenber 30r 1952t

-7:9bi$'cfs Jrue ? (6age [eig6, 1,52 tlp); dninun daily, ?o0 cfs Decr ]'5r- 
192L-52: Uaxiiltiio-dischargi obser,red' 1O.,9OO efs June ?, t956 (gage

beiglrt, 8'62 ft); nirinpn observed.o 4L cfs July 25, 19513 ui31iun gage

helght observecl, l-.Lg fi llar. 1.I, 1950'

$orfth

Je.nuary I95O

February

![aro]r

AprlI

May

Juree

JuLy

August

September 1950

Perioil

Second-
foot-days

11,570

10r 640

11,600

].4r216

35r 950

136,720

L1"9,760

52, O95

?31727

410

410

590

759

21960

7,310

7, Ilo

Lr 640

1,100

550

570

186

541

zqo

2,O7O

1,840

609

510

nieao

575

880

374

+74

1rr60

4,557

3,865

I nzc,

79L

Runoff la
.A.cre-feet

z?r95O

zlrloo

eEro10

zg,20o

71,310

?Tlrzoo

z37 16O0

651 660

4?,060

tr{sxi.rnu Minlnun

396r2?6 ?,310 186 I1452 786,OOO

7.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.

330 (wY)
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MONTELY SUUMARY OF DISCHAROE

Clarke Fork at Ed.gar, Montana

Trlater Year 1951

Appendix A

Month

October 1.950

November

Decombor

.Ianuary 1951

Februe.ry

March

Aprll

May

June

JuIy

Auguot

Septeuber 1951

Water Yeer 1951

Second-
foot-day_9"

27,772

'21,83?

18, 068

14,600

14r 380

15r429

l.7,zz5

8?1637

IO3,610

114144O

47 1776

2Lr72L

Runoff in
Acre-feetl4axi-uurn Minlmrn Meaa

l,080

881.

760

550

600

800

11 040

7rL90

7 r7l0

4,81O

2r960

658

040

500

380

440

381

"o"

71L

1r500

?r 310

78S

6?O

ovo

728

585

471

514

498

571

z, ooo

3r42O

3r 692

1,54:.

7?4

55, O8O

43r6LO

g5r 84O

28r 960

28,52O

30r600

34rL?O

1651 9OO

30g,5oo

227,OOA

94,760

+3rO80

I
498,495 7 r7lo c00 1., s66 gB8r 700

lTater Yee.r ]95?

n9o=.tI

October 1951

Novernber

December

January 1952

February

Uareh

April

llaY

Jlue

July

August

Septernber 1952

fiIater lear 1952

$econd-
foot-days

2?r976

18,458

lz,7B4

14, lZo

]3r 9ZO

42r564

25 1882

75,880

l_f9,4eo

50r5?O

25,852

12, OOL

3u:roff in
![ean .Acre-feetl0axfunum Siairltt@

6il
520

200

340

540

g4?

384

1,5?O

11 8.1O

aEa

428

288

934

74r.

58?

550

620

540

2r+4O

3r77O

7,860

2r960

l, gso

826

74].'

615

+r2

+55

4AO

N5

846

?,+48

5,981

11 650

8,3+

400

45,5?O

56,6l-0

251360

?8,01.0

27,6LO

24r9ZA

50r 34o

150,500

236,9OO

100,200

51,280

'23,8O0

]-,L03 BO1,1 O0

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

331 (WY)

4O3rB77 7 1860 aGO
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.Append.ix A

UOMHLY Si]N'IIfARY OI' DISCHARGE

Bighorn River n6ar Cust€r, Moatara

Location.--1,at 46oo?t, long, 1o7o?8r, near c€nter of sec. ]'0, 3. 41{.e R. 34 8.1

-oilFft bank juet dorrynstrean fron lfanni:rg d.iversion dan, 3 rriles upstroa:a
from Tullock Creek, 4 niles southeast of Custer, and. 4f miles upstroem fron.
uouth.

Reoorils availabLo.--lfay 1945 to $eptenber 1952r

Prior to Deoember 7, 1945, wire-weiSht gage at@--Ttater'staBe recorde:r'
different clatunr

Ave.rage d.iscll*Ige.--7 Srears, 4r?6? efsr

Exbrenes,-trdaximun disoharge during yoar erlding Boptenber 30, 19521 14r80o cfs*@g (gsge hoights 6.65 ft); ninlrarn dally, 8oo cfs Dec. 16.-1945-152; 
Uaxirmn ilischarger'?61200 cfs June 2+t tgLl. (gage height,

8'?9 fb), fron rating curve extended above I2r5O0 cfs by logarithaio
plottingS naximqn gage height reoorded, 10'65 ft Mar. 2Q, L947 -(ice ja&)i'
uininun discharge, 766 cfs Deo. 13, 195O (gage height, O'89 ft).

Mont4

.Ianuary 1950

February

lfaroh

April

May

,Iune

July

August

Septerber J.950

Period.

Second-
foo.t-dgys.

51,48O

'l4rz3o

160,L90

90,620

l14r 39O

315,950

272,55O

Loor 660

98r 830

l0axi.rnuo. lrtin!3ps Mean

Ir85O

61 00o

614oo

51530

61120

1gr70o

1?r8oO

5r 610

5r 4$O

Ir Soo

1r740

5r200

zr32a

21000

5,940

41610

?,050

1r610

Lr661

zr66l

41845

5r?at

5,690

10r510

81792

3r2+7

gr2g+

Runoff in
Acre-feet

Lozr10o

1.4?r 250

297r 900

179, ?O0

?26,900

62515oO

5401600

1991 700

1 96,000

l,268, 500 ]g,7oo lr 3o0 +.646 2r5lor000

MT v. WYiM.T.D. App

332 (WY)

o
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UOMiITY SUMMARY OF DISCIIARGE.

Sigborn River near Custer, Montana

Ifater Year 1951

Appendix A

&"1-h-

Ootober 1950

'I$oveuber

Dooember

Janurry 1951

February

trdarch

April

llay

Jrue

July

Arrgust

Septenber 195L

Tlatsr 3ee.r 195].

Second-

Ie"3--gesl

1a5r 660

107r7BO

86, o8O

5?r 2Oo

73,LOO

96,91O

logJ 640

uoBr0So

E?e,870

?93r160

I50r 8g0

94,830

Runoff la
Acre-feetUi:irLg*

5, elo

21940

950

1,100

lr 9Oo

1,700

2r53O

4,190

81400

6_ 400

2r62Q

2, ?50

l&axluuu Ueaa

4r860

3,860

3r 800

zr7oo

3r000

61000

5,170

14r80O

18,900

13,700

9r740

3,510

4r060

5, E9g

?' tT77

?r168

?,61-1

5r1?6

5r 655

61 71I

12r 430

9r457

4 865

E 1a'l

e49,600

zlgrSo0

l_?or7o0

153,500

145,000

I9er 200

el?r500

41?r 600

759r 600

581r500

299,200

188r100
I

r,?86r ?90 18,50O 950 41894 gr545rO00

I[ai;er Year 1953

iloath

Ootober L951

Noveeaber

Deoeacbar

JanuarSr 1952

Sobruary

Ir[arch

Apr5J.

lJay

Jule

.Iuly

S.uguet

Septembor 1952

'[fater Tsar ]95?

Seeoud*
gs**gl

99,+7O

81,57O

65,560

68,590

66r 130

98,870

1O7 r]'2}

. . 190,670

1?41 190

QR AtrNvv! rsv

?0,9i0

?6r 040

Runoff in
Acre_-fget

197r300

161'800

126,Loo

r50r100

r31,eoo

196,1.00

212,5b0

3T8r2OO

p45,500

1691 900

14O,600

15OrBO0

ldaxiuro Mireimnm Mean

41740

?,990

2.67O

2r44O

?s 540

5,360

7, o8O

Ll,9OO

L0,5o0

61 310

2,990

?r 850

2,600

2,500

800

11 900

rr'l5o

?"r00

zr2oo

3,480

2,650

Lr 4oo

!r8+A

2rO4O

g,2og

21719

z,05o

2?116

zrzgo

3r189

5,571.

6, I51

5,806

?e766

2rZB7

2r535

51223 21340,000

MT v. wy/M.T.D. App. 
10"

333 (WY)

1..179r770 LLr 900 80c
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Appendlx A

ldoitTELY slr![liABy 0r DrscIIARcS

Ltttle Bighorn River noar Crow Agenoy, $ontana

Looation,--Lat 4SoS+t, Long. 10?oZ7l, in g* Sgt socr 15, T, 5 S." R. 54 X., o.r1

-@bank, at Cblcago, Burllngtor ard Qutnoy Railroad brid.ge, 2 rulles south
of Crorr Agency and L4 milos upotqoam fron Eouth.

Dralnage area.--1r190 og n1r.

Reoords aveilabler--Septeuber 191I to Septenber 1984, August 19?8 to Deoerober
--.@}?:fT5.s8 to Septenber I95? (few vinter records iu earlier years)'

![aroh ].905 to June L906 at site et Crow Ageuoy, 2 niles dovnstre"ni recordc
uot eguivalent owiag to Cro,&. Agency ditah lthioh diverts urater betrrreen the
two sitesr

8qg,e.--T{ater-stag,e resord,err $arch 1905 to &rDe 1906, ohain g,ege ? miles d.oldo-

-strearn at illfferent datrn. Prior to }lay'1 , Lg+7, recorder. sta-ff or ehain'
gage used for ortensive intetmittent perioilsr

Average g,ischarge.--16 yeers (tsae-zs, 1991-B?, IgBB-gA), 280 ofs.

E:<trenesr-- Ir{axiroum discharge during year ending Septenber 50, 195?, Ir550 ofs
---ffilSO (gage height, ?.6Y J'b)i rnini:nun daily, 35 efg Jdnt ?4, ?'5)

19L2-24r 19?8-3?r I93S-5?l idaxi.mr$a discharge obse:nred., atout Br?OO cfs
.Iuly ?5, 1923 (gage height_, 1+,o {'b); no flqw July 28 to Aug. 6, 19?1.

Month

Jhuuary 3.96O

February

![aroh

April

May

Ju.ne

July

August

Seeond.-

.foot-dayg-

2r050

Illean

65.5

68 98.?

90 166

l-57 ?15

to8 199

91 ]?O

59 69.5

Ruaoff la
Aore-feet'Maximtrn. Miniuun

4085

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

334 (wY)

4rO3O

5r450

LOrz2O

L?r.8L0

11, B5O

25,660 '

10,430

4126A

3,990

86,7OO

11e

zr750 25O

5rI51 500

6,456 505

519?6 298

1rr9g1 605 200 598

5re60 ?88

zrL47 L37

Septerrber 195O 21010 IL5 ZA 6?.0

-/
Period 45,?11 605 28 160

0328



uoMEIr SUUMARI 0r DTSCETECE

i'ittle Bighorn x'l.ver uear Crow Ageacy, llontau'
Appendix t

' Itater Year 195L

lfoatL

0etober 1950

Novenber

Dece&ber

January 1951

tr'ebruary

l@rclt

APrr.J.

lbv

Jure

Arrgust

septernbar' 1,951

3184? 15?

sr716 15O

+,&o 180

6,?60 14O

3r520 L50 100

?,675 650 r:-o

6,560 43O 149

B, O89 5lo 168

131017 566 525

I46

41594 225

gr78o 28O

115 L?J& 7,620

L2+ 1 t57O

foot-d.avs Vaxi:nnl }Enlmrrrl Meaa Aare-feEt,:-ji--- 
-::-

I03

J\:lf r 8r 98? 516

95 14S 
.

8r810

105 t21 7 r+8O

LZ6 6,980

244 15,0?0

2L9 18,olo

261 161040

+84 25rf,20

?',lo 161630

8g 14e 81780

'77 L24 ?r4@

l,77 10"'860

Ifator"Tear 1951 ?LrOe5 650 77 1S5 14'O'9OO

-- J--*-ry-d.---:r__s-Tl--T

JTater Year 195?

foot-d,ays ME ximrrq Mininnn Noarr Aore-feet€- .}[onbb

October 1951

November

December

,Ietrurry 395?

February

' 

Marah

'April

lcag

Juae

July

August

Septonber 1952

Fater 1egJ..'1952

?.36 160

18? I25

.150 76

95 35

.I40 90

rr490 110

11060 .. 2&6

8.05 306

5r475

41499

9r 358

.2,140

gr 09o

7,990

lfr748

16r -056

1Ir558

5,426

3,251

2,611

150

lo8

' 69rO

10?

?58

8P2

5+7

q85

r75

8,9e0

61680

4rz4{J

'9'Iso

15r850.

!$rB;aa

5Sr630

2?'9?Q

Lor.?0.0

6?O

490

1.84

r1R

t77

49

v
65

LO5 6,450

B?.0 51180

1t$ . 154C9p
LZe.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

335 (WY)

?8,102 I,apo. * aq
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Appendlx A

1IO}nELY SUIIIIART OF DISCHARGE

Tongu€ River at ldiles City, Uontana

Location.--Lat 460211, long. 1o5o48t, in SEf sec. 25, T. 7 1f., R' 4? E.; o!1

r@€ bank 4 miles south of Mifes City and 8 nileo upstrea-u from ruouthr

Reopriis availabXe.-April 1958 to April 1942r.4pr11 1946 to Septernber f,952r
ffiarJr{i1esCitytlApri11938toApri11942.Notequiva]entto

roaords published as iltrea! Miles Cityrr ]hy 19?9 to Septenber 1932.

Oage r--Tfater-stage recorderr April 1958 to April 1942, wire-r,reigbt gage at
-?fte 8 :niXes upstrea:l at differeat datum.

Averagg d.is-c_!arger*8 years (tsfs, 194L, 1946-52), 431 cfs.

nxtremes.-!fia:cirtsltr discharge duriag year ending Septenber 3Or ].952, ?1520 cfs'---ffiiT3o (gage he16ht, ?.95 f,t); ninium, 58 ofs Jtug. ?"
Ig38-4ir-1946-52r }laxinr:n disobarge, terOOO cfs ldr*r. 6, 1949 (float

measurerenL during ice breaktrp); roaxi-nui 6a!e height, 1t'80 ft (oorreated)
Mar. 6, 1949 (tce ia.u); no tl* "f various ti"raes firly to Septernber 1940r

I

Seeond-
foot-dayl

61 185

4,395

IOr 9?5

fe,5?8

17,zL$

?0,400

LOr73'l

5,8L6

7,437

Runoff in
Meaa Acre-feet4onth

January J.950

February

Itrarch

April

Fav

riung

{u1y

August

Septeuber 1950

Period.

ldaximum Uinlm.er

?-70

300

500

1, oO0

l, Loo

1r290

1,290

650

5S?

],290

120

305

IB6

?60

950

L26

ll

6?

16?

!D?

354

4t3

555

680

646

l?5

248

L0,280

8, ?eo

2I,7'lO

241650

54,140

401460

?L,500

7,57Q

L4r750

339 185r500

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

336 (WY)

92,556 }I

'1 Z
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MO]fIEI.,Y SUI4IXIB.Y OF DISCJ{ARGE

Toague River at !fiiles City, ldontana

Yfater Tear 1951

Appendix A

Uonth

0atober 1950

$ovomber

Decenbbr

.ianuarT igol

Felnrary

Nersh

"&pril

May

Ju:le

,rU+y

August

September 1951

Uater Year L951

$eeond-
f,oot-days

Lor ?15

LZT2ZT

6r 660

61425

6,260

T rzoo

?,563

15, ?85

lBrLO6

L5r2g2

8r?W

L4r 6]7

Euoff in
Acre-feetIdaxi:rum Minturun Mean

-568

550

460

z'lo

240

3ZO

466

867

lr17o

790

Irgl0

11 630

Le9

960

135

150

180

?00

61

38

1ntr

e38

42

234

s46

408

214

20'I

224

?,32

245

495

.604

499

268

487

21,250

2+rZ5O

13r150

t2;t40

12r42O

L+r.Z8O

14,600

30,620

55,910

s0,51o

161460

e8r 99o

{ 1zBr4o5 1,630 58 ?trD z34,7QO

T{ater Iear 195?

Molth

Ootober L95f

Noselrber

December

Janrary 195?

February

$arcb

April

lfay

Ju:rp

,hr1y

August

Septeuber 1952

lliater Year 195?

Seeond-
foot-dgys

10,178

15,95O

5.r895

4r255

4r?40

15r 88o

4,3r98',1

s3r4g6

31r 653

817?-2

Se].az

3,616

}!axiurtl lfitr"lig
170

I6g

140

130

. 140

160

270

?24

?50

?6

69

BO

Eunoff in
-Aorsefeet.

20,190

glr 600

11,690

9r440

9" 4OO

31,600

8T,Z5O

66,320

62r78.O

17,300

61 510

7,I7O

}lee,B

466

900

350

145

180

5r4'29

41550

1,960

2r 090

?4]

?T4

L82

gz8

551

I90

L'5T

165

512

1r466

LrO79

1,055

9A'l

l0s

l?l

q96 560,000
MT v wy/M.T.D. App. L4"

337 (wY)

L87r+74 5r42O 69
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Append.ix A

IIONIBLY SUTSXARY OF DISCEAP.GE

Povrder River near Looate, Montana

Lrosation,i-Ist 460?61, long. Lost8t, fn NEf B€c, 261 T. I N., R. 51 Er, otl
--Tigf,F bank 5O ft dormrsti'eam from bridge on U.$. Highway 1?, 5 ro5-Ies upstr€sJn

from Locate Creek, 5 rnifes rqest of forner oite of Locate, and 25 niles east
of [iles Cityr

Records aveilable.--![arch ].93€ to Septenber ]952.

FaBeo--Tfater-stage rocord€rr Prior to JuIy 1l-, I94?, wire-lveight gage at bridge
--TO ft upsiree'n ai same datunr

Averagq dissherger--14 years, ?ZB cfs.

Enhreues'--ldaximum dLscharge during year eniling Septenber 50, 1952, 2Sr900 cfs
red6'holght,,' 9.5s ft)i ninfunm daily, 40 efs sept. ?3, 24r

1938-62r }ilaxinu discharge observod, 51rO0O cf,s Febr 19, 1943 (gage
hntgbtn.11.23 fb), frorn ratlng currre exterul,ed above 141000 cfs; uo flow Janr
16 to Feb. 1,2, Febr 22-24, !95O.

( 9nth
January 195O

February

Mrrsh

April

llay

.lune

July

Augusb

Soptamber l95O

Period

Second-
r"*91

140,5

?8.9

2,485

37 rgt7

1t4r85Z

51r478

o t'lA

21946

837.2

Mirlieun Mean
Runoff ia
Acre-feetUex+ulrl

20

40

200

51000

2rL90

11590

558

330

98

0

n

?5

a.r 4

8?9

6SO

84

L7

3rL

'zT9

156

4,9S0

73,.540

88r9B0

6?r+4O

18,480

5,840

L,660

256, go0!29,22O.6 B,OO0

4.55

2,82

. 90.2

1, ffi6

r1447

1,049

s01

gbrO

27.9.

473

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

338 (wY)

LOa
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}IOIIIELY SUTSTARY OT DISCIIgSGE

Pond.er Rlver Eear looate, Moatau,

Ilaier Year 1951

Appeailix ,A

Mo!5h

October 19.5O

I[ovember

DeaerbEr

January 1951

Febmarlr

Itraroh

April

l{ay

.Iu:re'

July

August

September I95l

lTater Year 1951

Sasond-
f.oot-ilays

51488

3r666

41015

215gO

31829

14r6L4

Lgr448

14,975

' 101066

7r056

11r215

18, g4O

Runoff ia
Acre-feet

l:or9so

{,wo
7,g6a

'6|LZO

.6r600

?8,990

261670

?9r?Oo

]9r9?0

'14,000

?zr?+o

37r5?O

lieeinun trEiu:imt.uo Mean

259

?10 
,

150

1e0

180

3,680

11410

687

8?8

5e6

zr640

]r600

LO0

80

60

54

150

241

366

t07

58

.58

t85

t77

I??

150

83.3

119

471

448

483

c56

228

s6?.

651

r
1.09,99? gr680 s8 600 21?,OOO

trTater Yser 1952

M"ut;

0ctober 1951

November

Decenabsr

Jahuary 1952

February

lb.roh'

April
'I[r*y

Julc

July

August

Septenber 1952

Water Yes.r ]952

Second-
footi*l]rs, ilax,i-utu

81392

91772,

Llr897

2r52t

6,2+5

53,960

561872

49r 899

?6,8OB

L5r9Z?

4?s

11560

2r500

il.0

400

z2rI0o

lzr8OO

7r 010

lr9OO

1,690

lD.ni-srs.

225

75

100

ai'

1.20

160

586

550

222

t?4

L4

40

$eaq_

27l

326

s84

81..4

el5

lr?4L

1,899

1,610

894

449

114

66.2

Runoff in
Acre-feet

16r650

19f 58O

?3r 600

5r010

Ier 590

1O7r00o

112r 600

98,97O

59,f,?o

z7,6LO

7 rO2O

grgSO

51538- 334

If687 105

071 4861800. L6,
tvn v. WIM.T.D. App.

s3e (wY)
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RESSRVOIRS COIdPTETED AFT',En fiIIUARY l, 1950
Appendix B

}ELLOI'STONE P.NTER SASIN

BoYsea Rese:voir

Tfater-ste.ge recorder at ds.B on Bighorn River, about 21 nileg eouth of

Ther"rnopolle, Ifyonlng. Reservoir formed by earth fl1l darn, oonstructiol of,

whiah began in 194?r storage be6an oa oQtober 11, 1951. Dead storage,

62'000 acre-feet at efevat_t1q 465?'0. Usable oontents, ?SBIOOO acre-fee! af

elevatlon 4'1ZS.O (top of gatus). Groat of dan at el,evation 4758r

The filling of ilead stora.go uas aided bythe rel€ase of about 55r0oo

acre-feet of.Ea,ter fron BuLl l,ake Reservoir. trntil April 1952 releases froII!

Boysen Reserroir ,were rDads for nrnioipal and industrial usgr set&Ee dilutiol

and maintenance of fisb ltfe. Rsl.egses thereafter rvere also matle to meet

irrigatioa requireneris and beginning in July 1952 for the generation of

slectrical polrprr Data furnished by U. S' Sureau of l,ealamationr

I

Uonth

September 50, 1951

Ootobsr 31

November 5O

December 5L, 195L

January 31

February 29

March 3l

April 30

trfay 31

Jule 3O

July 3L

August 31

Septenber 30, 1952

Ilfater lear 1951-5?

* Does not iaclude dead

Ilsable contents
jlq acre-feet ..

o

25,2OA

68r8OO

7l-,4oo

9?r+OO

122, O0O

15e,4O0

?33r4O0

4?9,9OO

656,5O0

6?8,200

668.,5O0

647.800

Chaage in eoatents
dilri.ng qonth
(acre-feet )

* + es,loo

+ 33'600

+ Ie,600

+ 21,000

+ ?9,600

* gor,.00

+ 81r000

+r96,500

+?u6,600

+ 2L,70,4

- 917O0

-.zo,7oo

storage of

* +647r800

621000 acro-foetr

MT v. WY/M T'D APP'

340 (wY)

(
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RESERVOIRS COIPLETED PRI0R ?0 JliiWnRY 1' 1950
YELLOWSTONE RIVits. BASITi Appendix C

List of existing reservolrs subni-tied by the Sngineer"ing Gormit*ee in a

reporb to the connission nog;o+-!.ai;ing the fal-lor;stone River Compact on
Februery L, I95O, Bo;-ssr Reserroir iras been deLeted from the list as i:rforn-
ation avaiiable indicetes th.ai; co:4rJ.otion thereof vas not Prior to January 1,
1g5or Details rogardiag Bo;.-sen Rese:.voir vill be fou::d ln appendtx B.

Reserwoir State
Capacity
.[cle-feat

I

Sweetgrass Creek Basia
lfol.roord
Adan

Stillwnter River Basln
lfystio Lale

Clarks Fork Basin
Cooney
GLaoier Iako

Eighorn Rlver Sasin
BuLl Lake
PiLot Butbe
lfashakie
Ray Iake
Christine Lake
Frye take
Shoshone
Sunshino
lfieaclow l-a.rk T-p-ko

Ralston
Le.Ee Ad.elaide
take Creek
Deaver
lTillolrr Creek

Tonguo River Baein
Park
T{eston
Big, Iioru
tast Che.uco
Fat:ners
Willetts
Tu:i"n l.ake
Dorne Ls.ke
Tongue River

Powder Biver Basln
Ieke DeSmet
Cloud Peak
Kearney Lake

llontr
l[ont,

Morrtr

trfonte
Mont,

T,tyo o

l,Iyo o

t'Yo a

Tyo o

TI)r0,,
lTyo o
'!Tyo o

T4'o c

S'yt r
I(yo c

Tf1'q 
"

l?yo I
Tfyo r
lfont 1

lifyo.
1Ttrro.

tuJv t
T{yo.
TIyo r
1Tyo.
IIyo r
T{yo.
Llontr

T'fyo.
'iTyo r
l{yo r

9r7O0
5r700

?0r 5oo

?7r5oO
+rzaa

lSerooo
.)IJOUV

e, ooD
?rooo
sj.9oo
f. o0O

g3o,-:5O
EC.0C0

a.r luu
1.,.+90
1r400
1r;()0

600
23,0oo

?, ,zFC

5?0
?r 600

zlo
5?O

80
Lr2oo
1r BOO

69,44o

32,,25O
zrTZO
1,860

Stream

Srveetgrass Crr
9vroetgrass Cr.

TT. Bosebutl Cr"

Red Lodge Cr.
Rock Cr.

Bt'.11 Lake Cro
T[!=d R*
S.F.'..',:i'iit'b1e. lfind I r
N.&1 ..r'k"-r,itt1e Tliad R.
Litu'le Popo Agie R.
10,i.'k" ?opo J-gie R>

fbcshoi'c F-:
G:'e;bul1 P..

trlb" Telsleep Cr"
Sr.;shcno
$.d::J.+i;'.e Cr';
Cotita-eurcod 0r.

Tl]Iow Crr

E.Fk.Gooso Cr'
Nil1 Cr.
Croes Cr"
LittLe Goose Cro
Little Goose Cr.
titrLe Gcose Cr'
T{,Fk. Goose Crr
Tf.Fk. Goose Cr.
Tongue R.

Piney Crr
$.Fk"Piney Cr.
S"Flr'Piney Crr

Page. )

MTv. WylM.T.D. App
341 (WY)

(Suronary by stetes orr the fol.lowing
18.
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Appendix C.

RESERVOIIIS COUPLETED IRIOR T0 (tINUl$Y I'
Y9IJOi,ISTONE RWER BASIN

- SUMtrfARY -

1950

(I'ron Engineering Comibtoe Report of February L' l-95Ot
oxclud,ing Boysea Re servoirJ

Sbgr.&-g.e. Capacity in Ac:'e -Feet

Tota1 1ly"*1g. l'[onta,]+

Yellowstone trbin Strsam.... r

Shields River Basin.... r. r!r

Sweetgrass Creek 3&sin.....r

Stil}nater Rivor l&sitl. .,,, r

Bighorn River Basitt.... r.! ir

Tongue River Basin. t. r... oct

Powder River Basin... ., , r.. rz

f O T A t .....r...r..

0

0

15r400

e0,30o

665,,600

85r 600

56,800

0

o

64er600

tLrZOo

561 800

o

'15r4Oo

?o, go0

23rO00

69,4O0

8UL,700 6931600 12811OO

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

342 (WY)

19.
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IELLO}ISTONE RIVER COMPACT COMMISSTON

408 Federal Building

Helena, !4ontana

Decernber 2L, t962

Honorable Jack R. Gage
Governor of the StaEe of lrlyoning
Cheyenae, tlyoning

Honorable Tin !1. Babcock
Goveraor of tlre Stete of Montana
ileleae, Montaaa

Honorable l,tlllten L. Guy
Governor of ehe State of Noreh Dakota
Biemarck, North Dakota

Slrs:

Pursuant to ArLicle III of, the Yellowstone Rlver Conpact, the Cornmieslon
crea,ted according Eo the terros of said Compaet, makes Ehe follor,rlng eleventh
ennual report on ectivlEles far the period endlng Septenber 30, 1952*

The eleventh annual meeting-of the Yellosstone River Compaet Comqr.isslon wae
held ln the conference room of the U. S. Bureau of Bectaruatl.on at Btllinge1
Montana on Novenber 28, L962. Mr. Earl Lloyd repreaented Hyooing and Mr. C. S.
l{eidelr depu.ty State Engineer foE l&onbana was deslgnated to act for Hr, E. E.
&rck, Montana Stale Engineer. Others ln attendance srsrg Mr, E. J, Van Canp, of
ilyoning Natural Resourees Board and A. S,' Sol.ll.d of, the U, S. Geologlcal Survey
at Blllings, Montana, l'1r, J, l{, Rose, attorney-aE-lEw of Frgroberg, MonEaEs
eppeared. llr, Frank Stermit,zr Federal rePresenlaLiver Presided.

Stream flow vas above everage at all destgnated points of neasureuent fot the
ttate! yaar as a lthole. Flows of Ehe fall and winter months were generally greater
than usu*l, June and July flows were high and more than adequate for denende ln
the remaLnder of the water year. Storage during the weter year incEeased by
about 32O,OO0 ac,re feet tn the Blghorn River Basln 1n llyorning.

The subscantlat flows of ghe year lrere lodicatlve rhat ehe prescrLbed shares
of Wyomtng rdere not exceeded and no stienpts at detailed sdrnintsttation were made.
l'lr. J, !I, Ross told the Comolssion that crltlcal sih.retions of weter supply srose
on the Clarkfs Eorkof Yellowetone lllyer durtng 1961 end nay be expecEed agaln
wlEh greater severlEy. Ee had no lnforrnation to indicate that liyonlng has ex-
ceeded its prorata share. Ile sEated neu pumping {nstallatJ-ons have been nede or
are ready for installatlon tn both states. Mr, Rods gaid clarificaEion of water
rights ln Montana sbould be undertaken for proper adurlnlstration o! the Compact
when tbat should becone necessary end also for apportlonmenE of linlted flowg in
l'lcntana. The Cornnlsslon assured hirn of iEg desire to sssieL ln neEters perEinenE
to the Corupact, buE. suggested the division of waters nlthln either $tabe was a
metter of local or State control.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

344 (WY)
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Durtng the f,iscal yeer encling June 30, Lg62, ttre expense of the Connission
was $8,000. Contr'tbtrtions of $2,000 eaeh were nede by tire steces of wyomiig ena
MontanB and the Fedbral Governuent expended 94!000. .i fite budget is in forcefor the fiscal year eriding June 30r 1963. A Lenr,ative budget-oE g9,o0o ,a"
consJ.dered as being ressoneble for each yeer of the succeearng utennluo.

Respectf,ul Iy submltted

&,/,"Wv
Ebrl Lloyd
Coranissloner for l{yoming

fu'{6,,-{
I

Fred E. Buck
Comnrissioner for &lontana

ank tz

frlf v. WYlM.f.O. npp

345 WY)
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GEI'IERAL REPORT

Costi

lhe work of the Corlrtlssion is financed through annual cooperaEive. agree-
ments between the Stetes of Monteaa and \fyoming and the Unlted SLatee of
Arnerlca. The costs consldered do not. include Elre salaries and neeessary ex-
pen$€s of the Stace representatives $h-icir are borne by fhe respeceive StaEes,
not the cost of tiie eollectlon of hydrologtc date nor,r being made avallable
thtough ether sources. The expense of the Comrsission during the fiscai year
endlng June 30, 1962 ,.s givenr

Bagtng Statton operatlon,
Matntenence

Borne by Borne by
T-otal Cost UniFgd Sqates I'lyomlnq llontana

$7,000

Data assenbly and adninistration !.1Qg!lTotal $8rOO0 94,ooo $2,OOO $2,000

The budget for the fiscal year dnding June 30, 1963 tyas adopted for the
above amounE and Ehe sarne proportionate 6hare6. It ls expeeted Ehe auxlliary
gage ofl the Bigtiorn Rlver at Big [orn, Moatena wj.[l be installed efter delays
i.ncldent eo the construction of the interstate highway in this viel.nity.

At lhe eleventh annual meetiag, Eenlative budgets of $91000 ltere suggesled
f,or each year of the coming biennium. lt is anticipated thet Ehe risi.ng eosb
lndex, addttions to daea collecElon and iteurs relattng to adutnistratisn will
requlre thiB Bum.

GaelnF..St+.tlons :

Discharge ibcords were generally col.lecteb at' the designated points of
measurement. Supplementery da,Ea rrreze colleeted on the Glarkrs Fork Yellowstone
Rlver near Edgar, Montana to evaluate the ciraage in discia rge below the gagtng
station at Edgar. The records of diseharge are given in Appendix B'

The annuet flows at Ehe points of measurement, ranged frorn I31 Yo 206 percenE
of the 1931-40 average and 145 to 1-1320 percent, of Ehose for 1951. ftre teast
relatlve increese $as on the Glarlcr s Fork YelLowsEone River and Ehe greaEest on
the Powder River. Flows of the fxrst, six months of the naEet year were generally

;above averege. .April flovs were low on some streams. Rains of June and July
reeulted ir| a sharp uplurn in sEream flow and e higher bese florv level The bar
grafhs of Appendix B illustrate Ehe relaEtve nagnitude of Ehe roonthly and annual
flows ln couparlson hrith various bases.

Dlverslons:

The Gommissioners for MonLana and vJyoming were agreed that allocable uses
under Ehe Conpect were less than the proportionate shares ln either StaEe, The
CorapacE only provldes for the allocaEion of, vlater uses originaElng afEer .: .

Januar!., 1, 1950.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App

346 wY)
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l.lr. Br.rck furnished a .list of reportecl water right filings in ]rrontana for
the pirrl-od Novenbar 21, !961 Lhrough October 31, 1962. Three previous lisLlngs
are on f:11e. Ilr. tloyd staled he reould soon furnlsh another list to supplernent
bhe f,urnished lieting of t957, The printed biennial reporcs of ehe i'lyorning
State Engineer cerrJ complete llats for all of llyoming.

Elersre,:

1I fesgrvgirF cosrpteEed afEer Januarv 1. l95O

Boyeen Reservoir on lhe : Hlnd Rlver, opereted by lhe U. S. Bureau of
Reclanatl.on, Ls the prtncipal reservoir in thls category. ?here r.ras a net galyt
of 27gr000 acre feet of sLorage during tlre water year. Month-end sEorege daEa

are given ln Appendix C'

The seallng oPeretlon'of Anchor Reservoir on Owl Creek in the Blghorn Rlver
basln continued. The tfualted use j.s illusLrated in the dala furnished by the
U. S. Bureau of Reclametlon ln Appreadix G.

?he Counoisslon ls auare of some small reservoirs whlch may Properly cone
ln this cBtegory. At present ttreir oggregnte effecB !s consideted Eo be tn-
suff,lctent co Jusblfl the collection of sEorage date thaE ls not readlly evail'
able.

I3 reseryoits existlnE on J:aluarv l. 1950

Conpacl allocstions are onl'1t affected by the sEorage in these reservoirs
as 1E nay be ueed f,or developents completed after January 1' 1950. The extent
of pertlnenu'use !g consldered to be mlnor, The quantltiees in storage iR the
prtnetpal reservpirs tn ihis caEegory are glven tn Appendtx D as s rnetter of
hydtologte Lnfonnetion.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

347 (WY)
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Appendix A

RUIAS AND REGULATIONS FOR ADIIINISTR*ATIOI'I Of
TTE YELLOI'ISTONE RIVER CO}.IPACT

A compac[, known as Lbe Yellor.rsEone River Compact beBoeen the States
of Wyoming, MonLane and i{orth Dakota, having become effective on October
30, 1951 upon approval of the Gongreos of utre United Stabes, which
appoitions the waEers of certain intersEsEe tributarie,s of the Yellor,r-
stone Biver rvhich are available after the appropriative rights existing
in the SEates qf Wyoning end Montana on January I, 1950 are supplied, and
afEer appropriacive rights to the uee of neceasary supplemenEal vater
are also supplled as specified tn the Gonpact, the folloniirg rules and
regulatiens are adopred eubject to Ehe i)rovisions for annendrnent, revision
or abrogaelon 6.s provided herein.

Arttcle I. Collection of tlater Records,

A. It shall be the Joint end equal responslbillEy of the
Eeoberg of lhe states of lrlyonring and l4ontana Eo collect:
cause !o be collected or otherwlse furnlsh recorde of
ttlbutary sEream flow at. tlrc poinEs of neasurernelrt spect-
fied dn Article V (B) of the Coapact, or as near thereEo
as is physieally or economiciilly foasible or justified.

1. Clarks Fork

The gagtrg Etation known as Clarks Fork at Edgar'
Hqntena arrd whlch is locet€d in Shlt spc,24, T.4
S., R.24 8., shall Eempotarily be Lhe poLnt of
measurenelrB for the Clarks Potk, suljsct io what.
ever rn.rLuslly egreeable coErecliqns Eo the sEres.Et-
flor* recordc at this point as mey be deer:ed
practteal to neet rhe teEos of the compaee.

Z. Bighorn Nver (exclusive of Little Bighorn Rlver)

The geging sEation known as the Bigirorn River near
Custer, lbntana and loeeted near the eenter of
sec.l0, T.4 N., R.34 E., shall 'temporaril,y be
rhe designated point of measurenent. on that stream.
The flow of the Li'ttle Bighorn River as rneasured
at the gaglng sEalion near ltrardln, l4onEana and
Iocated in SL, SEh sec,18, T.L S., R.34 8.,
shall 'oe consi.dered the poinf of measurement for
that sErean, except that if or whea satisfactory
records are not. aveila.ble, Lhe records for the
nearest up6treai0 sEation uiEh pracLtcsl eor-
rect.ions for intervening inflow or diverelon
shaLl be used,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

348 (WY)
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Appendix A

3, Tonsue River

The gaging staElon known as lire Toague River at
!41!es City, l'lontena end located ta S8[ sec.?3,
T.7 N. ' N.4:1 8,, shall Eemporarlly be tlre po1nt
of measureruent for lh,3t, 6trea$.

4, 'Posder l'iver

The gaging station known as the Powder Rlver near
. Locafe' yronlana and located in NEt sec.26' T,8 N. r

R.5l E. t shatl 'temporarily be the Cesignated
point of measurement for ehat selears.

B. Recorde of totel annual diversion in acre-feel above the polnLs
of measurenent deeignaLed in the Compact for lrrigation, nunle{pal
and indusErial uses developed after Jatruary I' 1950 shall be
furnished by the &enb€ro of the Comr:Lssion for their resPective
sLaEesr at such ttne as the Corontseion deens neceasary for lnter-
stete adroinlstration as provlded by the ter$s of the compact.
Providing that if it be acceptable Eo Ehe Commission, reasonable
esELmates thereof nay be substltuted.

C. Annual records of the net change !n storage in all reservolrst
nst exeluded under Artlcle V (E).of ehe Conpact' above the
speeifief, point, of Eeesurenent specified tn Ehe Cornpaet and
comgleled after January 1, 1950, and the ennual net change
!n leservolrs existing prior to January l.r 1950, which is
used for irrigation, municlpal and industrial srurposes devetoped
after January L, 1950, shall be the pristary responsibility of
the meinber of the Conmlssion in whose state €uch works are
located; providtng, such date is not furnished by federal
agencies under Lhe provisions of Article ILL (D) of the Conpact'
or, collected by flte Conmisston.

Article II. Qffice and 0ffi.cers.

A. The offtce of the Commi6sion shall be located, and i:e that
of the Untted States Geological Survey in Helena' ltionEana.

B. The Chairman of Ehe Comarisslon shall be the federal represenbative
as provided in the Compact.

C, ?he Secretary of the Co,rrolssion:shallbe as provided for tn
Article IIl of these ru1es.

D. The credeatials of each nrember of the Coranission shall be
olaced on file in lhe offlce of tbe Cooulsslon.

MT v. W/tvr.T.D. 
App

s4s (wY)
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Appendix A

Arctcle l1l. SecretarY

A. The Cornmission, subJeeE to the approval of the Direstor qf
the United SEaEes Geological Survey' shall enter into coopera'
tlve agreerdents wiEh the U. S, Geological Survey f,or auch englneer-
ing and clerical servicee as nay reasonably be necessary for the
edninlstration of Ehe compacb. said egrecments sha1l provide
thgB the Geological SurveY shall:

t, !4alntain and oPerate gaging staElons a! or near the
polnrs of measurernent sPecified in ArEicte V (A)
of Ehe ComPact.

2. Assenble f,actual inforrreLion on strea$ flow' diversloB
and reservoir suorege for the PreParation of an annual
rePorc Eo the Governotrs of the signato::y staEes'

3. llaice such ibveeligations e'nd tePorce as mey be te-
quested by Lhe Comnission in aid of its admlniscrafion
of rhe Compnct.

8. Act as Secretary to the Cc';mi6sion.

Artlcle IV, Budget

a. At the'rennual Beetlng of each even nwbered year or prior thereto:
the Costttrlssion shall adoP! a budget for operation duriag the
ensuing blennium beginni.ng July first. Such budget shalL set
forth the EoEal cosE of constrUction, maintenance and OperaEion
of gaging stationsr the cost of engineering and clerical aidt
and othei necessary expenses e6ceptin' the sElarles and personal
expenees of, the Connissioners. On odd-nurnbered years revisions
of the budget shell be considered.

D. T.e shall be the obligaEion of the conrmi.ssioners of ttre states'
of Montana and trtyoming to endeavor co secuEe from the Legislat'ure
of their respective staees sufflcient funds uith uhich to eeet
the obtigaEions of this CompacE' excePt insofar as provided by

the federal governnenE.

Artlcle V, Meetings

An annual meeLinB of the Commission'shall be held on the thlrd
Tuesday of each Novenber at some.rnutually agteeable point in the
Yellohrstone River Basin for consideraEion of the annual rePort
for the r.rater year ending the preceding September 30th, and for

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP

350 (wY)
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Appendix A

lhe transaction of such other busiaess consistent crith its authority;
provided thau by unanl-mous concgnE of the Cornnlssion the date and
place of the annual meetlng may be changed. OEirer meeElngs aE may

te deemed neceesary sirall be held ag a tine and place set by nutual
agleementr for the transaction of arry businesa congistent wtth its
authoriEY.

No actlon of the Comnission shall be effective until approval
by the Ccmlssioners fqr the SEates of Wyorning end lbntana.

Article VI. AmendmenEs, Revlsions and Abrogations'

The Rules and Regulations of the Conmission roay be anended or
revised by a unanlmous vot'e at any rneeting of the Commission,

lreC '8. tsuck
Conr,risl:ioner for l.lontane

€*4,f,n{-
\/
V

Earl Ll.oYd
Comnissioner for ilyonlng

Attesled:

AdopEed Novenber
Anended November

Ll t
16,

1953
1959

"'^Y'*,, ooo
r51 (wY)

fte.nk Stersritz /'
Federal Reprasentatlw
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Appendix B
}.,OT.NHLY SUIE4ARY OF DISCIIARGE

Clarks Fork Yellowstone River at Edger, Montaaa

Locetion. --Lac 45o26t00!r long l08o5Ct39tr, in SEASE* sec,23, 1.4 S., R.Z3 E. r

on rlght bank Just dovastteam from highway bridge, hatf a Eile east of Edgar
and 6 mtles upstrea& frorn Roclc Creek.

Dliainaee areq, --2,A32 sq rni.

Records'avallable.--Jul.y 1921 to Septernber 1962, l,lonthty discharge only for
sorne periods' publiehed in tlSP 1309. Records since Jenuary 1950, available
ln ennual reports of Yellor.rsEone River Corupact. Corlmisslon

Geee.--lfater-staBe recorder. Altitude of gage is 31440 ft (by baroneter).
Prior to Sept. 18, 1940, chaln gage and Sept, lB, 1940, to Aug, 31, 1953,
wlre-weight gage, aE same site and daturn,

Averaee dl.scharqe,--41 years, IrC34 cfs (748,60C acre-ft per yeer).

Extrenes.--FlExlmun diseharge during year, 71830 cfs June 16 (gage heighE,
7.40 ft); mlnfunun dally, 200 cfs Jqn. 20, feb. 23, 28.

l97L-622 Maxirnum dtscharge obseryed, 10,900 cfs June 2, L936 (gage height,
8.52 ft); rnLnirnum, 36 cfs Apr. 22, [96I.

SeJna3c-s.--Reeords excellent except those for periods of ice effec!, which a.re
poor. UpstreaJn divers{ons for irrigacioir of about 41i50O acres} of, which
840 acres lie below the statlon, 1o addlEionr about 61300 acres of Land
Iyiog above statl.on ere irrigeted by dlversione f,ron the adjoining Rock Creek
basl,n. Lnfornation sinilar tq EhaE prevlousLy given herein for t'lhitehorse
Cenal ltill be fouad on page 10.

'Second.

$onth foot davs i{axirnu$
October 1961 25,159 [1020
November 17;310 780
December 121935 510
January 1962 9,825 460
February 11,195 BO0
March ll,O43 480
April 260768 2,040
May 541830 2,650
June 146,980 7,210
July 66,390 4,250
August 28,L91 1,960
$eptenber 1962 18.629 779

4intraug
593
{+4A

280
200
zvv
230
33s
748

2,260
L,zCA

407
45q

200

Eeg
812
577
4L7
3L7
400
356
492

L,769
4, ggg

2r142
910
52L

Runoff in
Acre-feet

49,9oo
34'330
25,660
t9,490,
22r2O0
2r,9oo
53, o9o

lCB,800
29 l,5oo
131,700
55,930
36,950

851,400Water yee.r L96L-62 429,25L 7,2I0 1) 176

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Apprendlx B

MOMHLY SI]MMARY O}' DISCIIARGE

Clarks Fork Yellowstone River et Edgar' MonLana

Suppleoeneary Data

The Conpact speclfied the offlcial point of meesuremenl of the Clarke
Fork YellowgEone Rlver shall be Just above the rnoulh of Bock Creek about
6 lolles downstream fron Lhe g8glng statlon at Edgar. Ttre knosn lntervenlng
diversion te the l{tritehorse Canal whlch beglne in SI'lt sec.l, T.4 S.' R.23 E.'
about 4 nlles downstream fron the gaging station. The canal Eetves about
11000 aeres. Besed upon periodie dlscherge neasuref,tenLs of Bbe diverston and
Lnfornatlon on canat operation, that seosonal diversion ls estlmated 4t
6r000 acre-feet.

A eebleway for diseharge measurements was consEructed acroes the Clarks
Fork lellowstone Rtver ebout half a mite downstreern from Ehe llhitehorse Canal
tn SEL-sec.l, T.4 S. R.23 E. fhe perlodlc.measurellents of dtscharge of, the
slre6n a! thts polntp those of the llhltehorse Canal and coneurrent datly'd16'
charge flolr at the geg{ng station are presented. No adjustnetB has been rnade

to Lhe nean detly flocr Et Edgar wtrieh coutd be a factot at tfuaee of signifi-
canEly changing, stage. The epparenE laflou nay geoerally be relurn f,Low fron
lrrtgated landE served by Rock Creek.

Dtscharge ln cfe at selected potnts

Clarks Forh !{hltehorse
Date at EdgaE Cenal

Clarlc,s Fork
a! SE* Eec.l

466 ,

1,160'
3,760
5,87O
2,080
1,470

505
754

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

353 (wY)

Apparent
Lnflow

tJr ,reech

+21
-10

o
-I38 )

- 100
+79
+56

Dec.18, 1961
Apr, 30 L962
June ll
June 2l
July ll
Aug. :,/
Aug. 27
Sept, 15

445
I, 170
3r760
5,88O
2,260
I,590

t*6
705

t).2
41.6
18. B
19.6
7.3

TU
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Appendix B

300

280

CLARKS FORK YELIOHSTOJ.IE RIVER
AT EDGAR, UoNT.

(f) 1962 water year.
(2J 1951 water year.
(3) 10-year s.qerage! f931-40 lrater years.
G) 16-year average, 1945-60 water years'

Conparison of discharge durtng 1962 uaeer year
and with average diecharge for oater years

ULY AUG. SEPT.

r,rith 1961 waeer year
1931-40 and 1945-6O.
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Appendix B

}TONTHIY SUI,I},IA?J OF DISC}IARGE

tlt,tte Bighorn River near llerdtn, Ilontana

Loca-tlol.--t€t 45o44r20rr, long 10/o!3r4gtt, {n S#cSEL sec,18, T.1 S'1 R.34 8,,
on risht bank 425 ft ups.treenr from highwey bridgel hatf a mlle upettesr from
nouth' and 2 nlles eaet of llardin.

Dralnaee aiea.--Lr294 sq ni. ..

Records aval1able.--June 1953 to SepEernber L962, in reporEs of the GeoLogical
Survey and in annual reports of the YellowsLone Iliver Conpact Cornmtssion.

GeEe.--Hat€r-stage recorder. Attitude of gage is 2r88C ft (by baroneler). Prlor
to Oct. 7, 1953, wire-weight gage on bridge 425 ft downstream at dlfferent
datun,

Averase dlscFerger.--9 yesrs, lB2 cfs (131'80c acre'fe per yeer).

E*tremes,--l,laxl-mun dlscharge dur{.ng yearr 1o300 cfs ,Iune 17i rnaxtmun recorded
gage hef,ghc, 8,99 ft, Mar. 19 (baekwater fron ice); rninirnurn daily dtseharge'
10 efs Dee, t2' 13,

L953.622 l{aar.mun discherge, about 31000 cfs l.Iar. 21 , 1960; naxinur gage
heighu, 11.78 f,t Mar. 20, 1960 (baclqn',ater from ice); nlnlmurn diecherge ob.
$erved, 0.2 cfs Aug. 7' 1961' result of discharge toeasuremen!.

Eemarks.--Records good exeept those fot periods of ice effect, no gage'height re
l-id, and those for period June 14-17, which are Poor. Diversions for lr-
rigation of about l7rOOO acres above seatlon, Flov partly regulated slnce
about 1940 by titllow Creeh Reservoir (eaPacity, 23,000 acre-ft).

Second-
foot davs l{eximnn

Runoff in
Mean $cre-feet

113 6,940
Its 6,820
6A,1 4,22Q
82.! 5ro5o

221 12,260
L97 . 12, ll0
255 15,lBO
347 21,360
532 31,630
L64 10, llo
77.1 4,740
ll7 6.930

!bnth

October 196I
November
December
Je.nuery 1962
Februery
l,larch
ApriI
l'tuy
June
July
Augus L
Septenber 1962

31499
11436
2,L29
2,545
6 ,180
6,103
7 r65L

ro,767
L5 1947
5,ffi9
2r390
3 .496

175
L67
t42
190
360
317
450
476

I, r20
340
t57
L77

![rn-t$ltm

68
55
t0

-20
b.3

.lv
L75
222
339
52
38
90

l0I{ater year 1951-62 69 1242 Irl20 I9C r37,4OO

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Appendlx B

, ltoNlHr,t,.gul.l!,lsRY oF DISCHARGE

Bighorn Rtver at Bighorn' Montana

Locgtlo.B.--Lat,46o0gt50''' Iong 107o28t00rr (revlsed), in N8$Se sec.33, T.5 N.,

-R.34 E., on rlght bank Just downsbrean frorn brldge on U. S. Highway 10r ihree-
quarterg of a ralle upstrean ftom roourh, I uile souehe,eBt of Blghorn, and 4 rdles
east of CusEer,

Drainage area.--??'BBS eq mi. At slte used prior to 0ct. 7, 1955' Z2r4lA sq uli
Published as rrnear Custer'rr 1945-55

Runof,f tn
Acre-feel

Recorde avatlebls,-.Mey 1945 to September 1962. Published as rrnear Cueterrrp 1945-55- 
Reeords slace January 1950, avalteble in annual reparts of Yellowstone River cost-
pact, Cotrllsston.

9ggg...-tfater-stege reeorder, AlttEude of gage ls 2,690 ft (by baro$eter), lhy 11
to Dee. 6, 1945' wlre.wetght gage and Dec. 7, 1945' to Oct' 6' 1955' water-8tege
reeorder, aE slte 4 ralles upEtream at different dat'um.

AveraePSlsc.he,rsq,--17 years, 3,586 cf.s (2$96'o0C acre-ft per Srear).
g$JruC.--uantnurE dlscharge durlng yeer, about l5'00o efs Feb. 15 (gage hgight'- 10.29 ft, baekrater from lcell mintmurn recordedr 767 cfs Dec. 10 (gage height'

0.94 fB).
1945-62t lta:rttnut! dlscharge, 26,200 cfe June 24, 1947 (gage helght'8.79 ft'

site and datun then ln use), faon rat{ng curve extended above 12'500 cfs by

logerXElurtc plotttng; nantnum gage height recorded, 10.65 ft' Mer' 20' 1947
(tce Jan), slte and dgtun then ln usel olntnun diseharge, about 275 cfs llov. 15'
1959, resulE of f,reezeupi rolninum daily, 54O cfs July z2' 1960.

&gglbg.--Recorde good ercepL thode f,or perlods of, lce effect or baekneter f,ron
Iellowgtone River, whlch are poor. Diverelone f,or lrrtgatlon of about 465'000
acres Ebove gtaEton. MaJor regu.Iation by 14 reservolrs lu llyoning and I 5'n

ltontana wtth corablned ueeble capacity of aboue 11400'000 scre-ft (see Appendlces
C end D).

HssEb

ocrobr 196l
Noveober
Deceober

.January 1962
Februery
Ilerch
AprtI
uay
June
July
Auguet
Septenber 1962

llatEr yoet 1961-62 l,47Ar42O l3, o0o

Second-
€oot davs Mar<lnum

99,150 5,550
931680 31430
73,79$ 3,C10
58,80c 2,700

118rO7O 13,000
L65,z2C lo,4oo
129 1950 6,200
141,460 10r1C0
234,380 12,600
l?1,740 lo,7oo
89, l3o 5,510
9ji.o4g 3.870

Mtnlrnuo l{ean

21620 31 199 1961700
2,720 3,123 185,800
I,400 21380 l45rlr00 t
1 ,ooo 1,897 115,600
I r 81o 4t2t7 234rn0
21000 5,330 3271700
2,63A 4,132 257,800
3,310 41563 2801600
3,93C 7,8L3 464,900
2,O9A 5,540 3401600
1,870 2,875 176,800
2,720 3.15E 188.500

l,Ooo 4ro29 21917|000

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Appendix B

OC?. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAP.. APR. JULY AUG. SEPT.

Comparison of discharge during 1952 wacer year wiEh 196I water year
and wlth average discharge for rater years f931-40 and 1945-60.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

357 (WY)

BlGflORN BIttsR AT BI,G HoRN, l,loNT.
lilNUS

LIYTLE BIGHORI.I RI,VER NEAR HAITDIN, MONI.

(f) 1962 water year.
t2) I95I water year.
(3) lo-year average, 1931'40 ilater yearsr
(4) l6-year average, 1945-60 water years.

Note; ?rior to Oct. 1953 floe, of Little EBighorn River determined fron re- 3 f
cords of upstream gaging station ll P
near Crow Agency I I g

r4+
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uoNTaLy suMMARy oF DTsciIARGE 
Appendir B

Tongue Rlver at Miles Clty' Montana

! ,.--tr:- 4662Lt, long 1c5o48r, in SEt sec,23, T,7 N., R.47 E., on righc bank
4 nlles south of Mtles City and I ol1es upstrearo frour routh.

Drelnaqe area.--s1379 sg ot.

RFeords_..ay-al.Lab.Ili.--Aprtl 1938 to Aprtl L942, AprLL 1946 to September 1962. Pub-
Itghed as t'near Mlles City[ April. 1938 to Aprll 1942. Not equlvalent to records
publtshed a,s'"near Mtlee GLtyr' 1'1,ay 1929 to SepEenber 1932. Honthly diseharge
only for sore perlode, publlshed tn HSP 1.309. Records since January !950, avdil-
Eble tn annual report of Yellowstone Rlver Conpact Coluulssion.

GaRe-.--lJater-stage.recorde!. AlLltude of gage ie 2,370 ft (by berometer). Aprll
1938 Eo Aprll 1942, wire-reight gate et site 8 rstlee upstrssm et different datuo.

Average dlschs,rge,--19 years (1938-4i, Lgt&-62) r 347 cfs (251|2oo ecre-ft per year).

EFtfenag.--lradouo diecharge durLng year, 13,300 efs June t5 (gage heightr 11 ;33 ft);
Fron reting curve exEended above 31200 cfs on basie of lloat measurenienti nlnl-
mrn dally, 15 cfs Nov. 17,

1938-42, L946-6Zt Maxlnun discharge, thet of June 15r 1962i rn*sinum ga.ge
.hetght' 12.27 f.x liler^ 19, 1960 (ice jaldi no flow July 9-19' Aug. 13' 14,
$epE. 28, 1940.

RenFks.--Records good except thoee for periods of ice effeet, whtch are poor.
Dlverslons for trrigeEton of abouL 9or000 acEes ebove statlon. Flow reguLafed
Dy Tongue Rlver Rsserwlr (Appendtx C) and nairy snall reeervo{rs (corobtned
capaelty, about 151000 acre-ft).

Second-
foot daye

' 2,475
2'375
41 121
4r2L5
7,650

17,563
18,503
24,96L
65,293
L2r7Q7
,+r050
5.-6el

170,621

i.iinlmun
' Runoff tn

!{ean Acrg.feetllonS

October 196l
Novenber
Decenber
January 1962
Febnrary
llarch
ApriI
Msy
June
July
Augusc
septenbr 1962

llatir year 1.961-62

lt+rrpg*

t39
I99'
180
224
460

1,600
1, 140
I, i4o
9 ,290
1,610

2ZA
270

,gr2go

45
I)
90
85

180
290
274
t9l
833
73
35

155

I)

79 .8
79.2

133
r36
n3
567
6L7
805

2r176
410
131

w
467

MT v. WY/M T D APP'

358 (wY)

4r910
4r7L0
8, 170
8r360

15,170
34,84O
36r7OO
49,5lo

129,500
251240
IrO5o

11.. ?90

338,4O0

15
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Ap, andix B

130

TONGUE RII'ER AT }.1ILE3 CITY, MONT.
( I) 1962 Cauer year.
(n 1951 water year.
(3) tO-year average: 1931-4O eraEer years,
(4) l4-year average, L947-qO rracer years,
* l5-year sverage, L946-6O $aEer years.

l
i

JAN. !'EB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG.

Conparison of discharge during L962 water year with !95I ruaEer y.ear
and rsith average discharge for waLer years L931-40 and L947'60.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Appendix B
MOITTHLY SI'MMARY OF DISCIIARGE

Powder Rlver near Loeate, Montapa

!€g,g!&g.-.bt 46o?6r, Long 105o18t, ln NEI sec.26' 1.8 N., R.5I !., on righr bank
50 ft do?rosErearD f,rorn brtdge on U. S. Ilrghway 12 at present slte of locate
(5 ralles.west of fonner site of locate), 3 mlles upsErean from Loeate Creek, and
25 lsllee east, of Miles City.

DrF{neee -afee.-.13,189 sg mi.

RFcoJd.s jvailablq.--March 1938 to Sepcenber t962. Records since January 1950 avail-
able Ln annual reports of Yellowstone River Compact Cornrnisston.

$gE,--lJater-stage! recorder and wire-weight gage, Altltude of gege ls 2,400 f t
(by barometer). Prlor to July 11, 1947, wire-weight gage at bridge 50 ft up-
serean 6t sgm detlrur.

Svereee dtsctiaree.--?4 year6, 590 cfs (42711c0 acre-ft per year).

Extrer.re€,--Ma:draun.dlscharge during year, 19,4o0 cfs June 20 (gage hetght, 8,75 ft);
nlnlnurn dally, 4 ef,s Dec. 28.

L938-62! l,larc1rsun dlscharge observed, 3l]000 cfs Feb. Lg, Lg43 (gege hetght,
11.23 f,B), from reting culve $ttended *bove l7r00o efs; no flow Jan. 16 to .

Feb, 12, Eeb. 22-24, 1950, JuIy 27, Sept, 2L-27, Oct. 1, 196O, Sept. 4-Br 1961.

Re,$arks.--Records fair encept those for perlode of ice elfect or no gage-height re-
cord, wtrlch are poor. Dtvereion-q for irrlgetion of abogt 52r0OO acree above
stetlon. Sone regulatton by tributery reservelre ldlh corblned usable eapaclty
of 36,80o acre-ft.

Second-
fgot days Ma:cimuna Minlnun Mean

Runoff in
Acre-fE 

,l{onEh

Octobet 1961
Novernber
Decenber
January 1952
February
l,lerch
April
!tay
June
JuIy
August.
September 1962

Water year l95f-62

r 17 7 12OO89.3 5,320
50.3 3,090
31.9 I,960

[1389 77,L7A
871 53,530
7O4 41,880

2,275 139,900
4,518 268,800
2,004 123,200

425 26rL6A
2L7 12.890

3,5 28
2,68A
rr559

994
38,905
26r99O
21, I 15

70r53I
135,540
62,136
13,187
6,500

383 )768

301
150
150
100

loro0o
3r 8oo
1r530
9,780

15ro0o
11,200
Irr/v

722

15r000

58
60

4

45
95

333
572

[,640
505
l5t
.117

4 1,051 761, lco

MT v. WY/M'T'D APP'
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Appendtur B

POWDER RIYER I{EAR LOCATE, J'1ON?,

(f) 1962 vaLer year,
(D 1961 water year.
(3) lO-year average' L93L-40 ltaEer years.
(4) 16-year average, f945-60 eiater years'

}4AY JUNE JULY AUG. SETT.

Gomparison of dlseharge for 1962 water year rLth 196l etater year
arid clth avetage dfscharge for waber years 193I-40 and 1945-69.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

361 (WY)
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Appendix C

RESERVOIRS ColrptETED AFTER JANUARY lr 1950

BOYSEN RESERVOIR

I{ater-stage recorder at darn on Wind River, abouE 21 niles south
of ?herpopolisr Wyoning. Reservolr forrned by earth-fill dant construc-
tlon of which began tn 1947. Sborage began October l[, L951. Dead
stotragep 521000.acre-feet at elevatlon 4657,0. Usable eonEenEs;.7581000
acre-feet &l elevatlon 4725,O (top of gabes). Crest of, dem ab elevatlon
n58.

Resords glven hereln represe[t usable contents. lleter Ls ueed for
lrrigstlon and power developoent. AllocaElon for fl.ood control provlded,
Date furnished by U. S. Bureau of Reclamaflon'

ExFreoes.--Maximum usable eontents during ye-er, 757r4A0 acre-feeB Aug. 2r 3
(elevetion, 41724,98 fE); nininum, 3l9rl0o acre-feet Apr. 19 (elevationt
4,696.73 tt).

1953-62: l,laxtnum usable eonrentsr 8571400 acre-feet' JuIy 5, 1957
(elevaElon, 41729,85 ft); rntninurn, 189r80O acre-ft Mareh 18' 19, L956
(eleveElon, 4,684,1S fL),

i''
t

il

lionrh

Septenber 30, 1961
Oerober 3l
Nqvenber 30
Dece$ber 3l
January 31, 1962
February 28
llnrch 3l' Aprll 30
Mey 3t
June 30
July 3L
August 31
September 30, 1962

?Jeter year 196I-62

Weter-Surface
elevatton
in.4pEt,

4, 703 . 45
4,704.10
4r7A3.49
4 

'701.554 r ?oo. 17
4r7A3.32
4r698.17
4r 697. gB

4,7C2.O3
4,72O.55
4,724.92
41722,7L
4r72!,A2

*Corrtents
in

Agre-feet

403,100
412,000
4o3r600
377,9oo
360,300
401,3oo
335,oo0
332,5C0
384, LoC
673,600
7 56,2AO
7L3o 600
682,2OO

Change in contents
during month

.ln.aF,qe-feet ,,

+8r900
- 8r400

- 2s;70o .
- 17 ,600
+4IrO0O
-65,300
'3 

' 
5oo

+5r,600
+289,500
+82,500
- 42,600
'31.400

+279,1O0

* Does not Lnelude dead storage of 621000 scre-f,eet.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

362 WY)
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Appendix C

RESERVOIRS COMPLETED AF?ER JAi{rJARy 1, 1950

ANCHOR B-ESERVOI.R

lJater-stage reeorder et dan on South Fork Ow[ Creek, 3I roiles west
of lternnpolis, llyomlng. Reservolr forroed by thia consreEe arch dam,
construct{on of whtch began ln 1957, Closure of darn nade Novenber 21r
1960. Temporary outlet at elevatlon 6,3o4.30 f,c stt11 ln use. LowesE
perllanent outlet sill Et elevatton 61343.75 fE, Eotal contenr,s, I48
acrts-feet. Tot&l contents, 17'420 acre-feet ar upper actlve capaeity
level of 61441 ft. Crest of dam at elevatlon 61452.5 fL,

Records glvea ln thls reporE are total cootents to reflect storage
changes below normal dead storage Ievel. t'later is Eo be used for ir'
rlgetlon. DaEe furnlshed bI lJ, S, Bureeu of Reclanatlon,

Water-Surface *tontents
elevatlon ln

Mo.nth _in fgel ,Cgrs-fee,E
September 30, 1961 6,339,00 89
October 31 6,347.85 215
Novenber 3O 6,344,88 163
December 3lr 1961 61335.00 55
Jannary 3L, L962 6,332.09 40
Febru.ary 28 51343.61 145
UEreh 31 6,353. 19 339
Aprtl 30 6,354.50 375
llay 3t 5,304.30 0
June 30 6,357.03 454
July 31 6,340.00 98
August 31 61304.30 0
Septeober,30, 1962 61304.30 0

w&ter yeer igat.dz

* Lncludes dead storage

Change in contenls
durlng moath

,. ,i+ acre-feet _

+L26
'52

- 108
-15

+106
+I93

?JO
-37s
+454
-356
-98

-89

f

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Appendtx D

RESEITVoIRS IN EXTSTENCE ON JANUARY 1, r95O

The extent, if any, of the use of reservoils in Lhls category which
nay be subJect to Cornpact allocations was nbe determlned. As e rnatter of
hydrologtc Lnterest, the rnonth-end contenEs in acre-feet of four reeer-
volrs are glven. The flrst tlrree reservolrs are {n the Blghorn Rlver Basin
1n l{yorolng and data on conlents were f,urnished by the U. S, Bureau of
ReclsnaElon. Tongue River Reservoir in lllontana is operated under the super-
vlsion of the Montana State llater ConservaEion Boerd whieh &gency furniehed
operatlng data.

Revislgne..--Data recelved subsequenb to publleaLion of the Tenth Annual Report'
reveale Bome llrterpolated nonth-end contents for Tongue Rlver Reeervoir are
lncorrect ln the 1961 repore. A revised yearly Eable ls glven herewith:

Octobe3 3l
Novenber 30

Februery 28
ltrarch 3l

Bull Iake

sePlesber 30, 1961 89,800
October 31 94,500
Novenber 3O 97,500
Deseubsr tl, 1961 95'600
Jenuary 31r 1962 881700
February 28 85,500
March 31 78,000
Aprll 30 84,100
May 31 107,500
June 30 l5tro00
July 31 151,600
August 31 139,700
Septenber 30, 1962 lO9r4O0
Chenge ln contents

durtng year +19,500

Septeober 30' 1960 800 April 30, 1961
May 3I
June 30
JuIy 31
August 31

Decenber 3L, 1960 TrZAO
Jenuary 31r 1961 9,800

1,000
4, L0o

16 ,5oo
22,600

22,500
40,700
50 r40o
35,700
22,4aa

Septerrber 30, 1961 20'400
Change in conEents

. during year

Contents in Acre-f,eet

+19 r600

b/Tongue River
S./_Eggeryoir-

20,4o0
30,700
39,0o0
39,9Oo
41,1OO
48,600
47 ,300
40,600
46,5oo

' 45,900
47 r 4OO

33'00Q '
27 |OAO

+6,5oo

?1lot, Butste
Reservoir.

4r 600
6,200
6,200
8r900

10,600
12r7OO
23,7oO
28,40O
28,700
27,600
19,70o
5' 2OO
5, OO0

+400

g/Buffalo BtIl
. Resgryglt"
285,200
294,400
282r2O0
255,40A
22B,5OO
2o4r3Oo
176,2Oo' 212, Boo
249,200
443,600
420,3oo
369, rO0
319, o0o

+33,8o0

al

b/

cl

Revleed capacity table based on survey of 1959i contents prlor Lo
October 1960, besed on survey of I94I.

Contents tr,ased upon eedLmenteeion surveys of October, 1948.

Contents for April, llrry, June' and July lnterPolated fron readinga nade
neor end of rcnth. Gontenls for February, AugusE, and September 1962,
estlDaEed.
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YELLOWSTONE RTVER COMPACT COMMISSION
DENVER FEDERAL CENIER, BUILDING 53, ROOM F.12OO

LAKEWbOD, COLORADO t0225

Honorable David Freudenthal
Governor of the State of Wyoming
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002 .

Honorable Brian Schweitzer
Govemor of the State of Montana
Helena. Montana 59620

Honorable John Hoeven
Govemor of the State of NorthDakota
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501

Dear Governors:

Pursuant to Article III of the Yellowstone River Compact, the Commission submits the following fifty-
third annuai report of activities for the period ending September 30,2W4.

Members of the Yellowstone River Compact Conrmission convened the first of two meetings in 2004 on

April 15 at 9:30 a.m. in Sheridan, Wyoming. ln attendance were Mr. James Kircher, U.S. Geological
Survey, Chairman and Federal Representative; Mr. Jack Stults, Administrator,'Water Resources Division,
Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation and Commissioner for Montanq and Mr.
Patrick Tyrrell, Wyoming State Engineer and Commissioner for Wyoming. Also in attendance were Ms.
Sue Lowry Mr, Mike Whitaker, ana Vir. Loren Smith, Wyoming State Engineer's Office; Mr. Keith
Kerbel, Mr. Kevin Smith, and Mr. James Robinson, Monlana Department of Natural Resources and

Conservation; Mr. Todd Parfitt and Mr. Dan Hengel, Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality;
Mr. Roy Kaiser, Natural Resources Conservation Service; Mr. Art Hayes, Jr., Tongue Rive_r lVater Users

Associition; Mr. IVade Irion, HKM Engineering; and Mr. 'Wayne Berkas, Mr. Robert Swanion, and Mr'
Robert Davis, U.S. Geological Sr:rvey.

Mr. Kircher called the meeting to order. All attendees inEoduced themselves.

Mr. Davis reported that costs for the progam of stieamflow-data collection and prepalation of the annual

report.are $io,ooo for Federal fiscal year 2004- and are expected to be'$7'3,500 or iess for fiscal year

2005_

Mr. Berkas reported that most of the strearnflows ia the Yellowstone River basin are less than average for
mid-April- Sueamflows at several sites throughout Montana were at a record daily low for April 15-

Ms. Lowry provided a summary of the April '!.4,2004, meeting of the Technical Committee.(minutes
appended). Less-than-average runoff is forecast f.or 2004. Possible formats for reporting storage and

other information for additional resewoirs in the aanual report were discussed. Possible ways of making

all hydrologic information relevant to the Compact readily available to all also were discussed. Mr.

Kerbel reported that options were considered for developing a process or pian for managing and sharing

water under the rules of th" Compact, particularly for dry yean. The Commissioners expressed the need

to include some flexibility in ordirto meet existing obligations and agreed to continue todiscuss options

for administering the Compact and managing the avaiiable water. Mr. Hayes noted that flow in the

Tongue River presently is iess than the flow desired by Montana Fish, V/ildlife and Parls- Mr. Stults

stated that Montana tri-es to meet the desired insfream flows in the Tongue River and other rjvers but is

oblieated to meet the needs of the senior water-rights holders.
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Mr. Kaiser reported that streamflow forecasts for water year 2A03 were usefirl for planning even though
many of t}te forecasts were less than the actual streamflow volumes. Refinements are being made to
forecasting procedures for the Tongue River basin to firy to improve accuracy of future forecasts. For
water year 2004,the average snow-water equivalent in snowpack for measurement sites in the upper and

lower Yeliowstone River basin is less than the 1971-2000 average and less than for 2003. Maximum
snowpack, which typically occurs in mid- to late-April, appears to have reached the maximum in March
2004 and is decreasing. Streamflow forecasts for water yew 20M for the upper and lower Yeliowstone
River basin indicate lessthan-average streamflows, and peak steamflows frorn snowmelt are anticipated
to occur about one month earlier in the year than average. Mr. Kerbel reported that precipitation in
March 2004 n southeastern Montana was much less than average and drought conditions continue to
prevail in many parts of Montana. lvfr. Tlnell discussed indications by researchers that very prolonged
droughts have occurred in some areas of the western United States in the past. He also noted that rnuch
of the current need for water in this area was established during the early 1900's, which was a period of
relatively abundant precipitation. Mr. Swanson noted that many of the streamflow stations in the
Yellowstone River basin are operated on a seasonal basis that begins on April 1 of each year. . If
snowmelt-runoff peaks continue to occur earlier in the year than average, then cooperating agencies

might want to consider support for full-year operation to avoid missing data collection for the peak
periods. He also noted the importance of longterm streamflow information in preparing forecasts.

Ms. Lowry and others described the Technical Cornmittee recommendations for reporting contents and
other inforrnation for additional reservojrs in the annual Commission report. Mr. Davis and Mr. Berkas
will consult with Ms. Lowry to prepare draft formats for reporting the reservoir inforrration in future
reports.

Mr. $rnell stated that semiannual meetings of the Commission might be desirable, particulariy during
dry periods, and Mr. Stults and Mr. Kircher agreed. The Commissioners discussed the need to provide
information from the spring Technicai Committee and Commission meetings to the public in a timely
manner. \dr. Kerbel, Ms. Low4', and Mr. Davis agteed to !ry to develop a process for providing the
information to the public.

Mr. Kircher asked for any oth:g items recomme.nded by the Technical Committee for consideration by
the Commission foi action. Ms. Lowry r#ommended consideration of preparing letters of support for
snowpack and sh'eamflow monitoring, along with a list of priority sites. Potentiai recipients of the letters
include Congressional staff and officials of the U.S. Department of the Interior and the U.S. Department
of Agriculture

Mr. Stults stated his desire for the Commission to establish a process for developing some type of plan
for water management in'accordance with the Compact, on an annual basis or as needed. Mr. $nell
recommended sharing all pertiuent administative and tecbnical information and defining specific issues

that would need to be addressed in a plan. Mr. Stults concurred. The Cornmissioners agreed to continue
discussions and asked for continued assistance from the Technical Committee.

Mr. Robinson thanked the Wyoming represeitatives for loaning the aerial photographs of Wyoming to
Montana at the Decemberl}}3 meeting and returned them to the Wyoming represeDtatives.

Mr- Stults reported that no new developments have occurred with Montana's water conservation
programs and that the Montana Governorls Drought Advisory Committee continues to meet regularly-

Mr. Tyneli reported that the Wyoming Drought Task Force also continues to meet regularly due to
drought conditlons. Both Commissioners expressed concem about the persisting drought conditions.

Mr. Tynell infroduced Mr. Parfitt of the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality who described

current water-quality aspects of coal-bed mefhane development in 'Wyoming. Development in the

Powder and Tongue River drainage basins is increasing. A growing trend is for much of the produced

water to be treated, if necessary, and discharged directiy to perennial streams rather than to ephemeral or
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intermittent tributary streams. Currently, Montana water-quality standards are being considered by
Wyoming as part of the permitting process for coal-bed methane wells in Wyoming, particuiarly in the
Tongue River basin. Wyoming is hiring additional field staff and inspectors aad has obtained funds for
additional streamflow and water-quality monitoring, beginning JuIy 2004. The amount of produced
water that reaches the Powder River is currently estimated to be about four cubic feet per second.
Wyoming is working cooperatively with Montana in the process of determining TMDLs for the Tongue
and Powder Rivers in Montana by sharing data and expertise. Mr. Parfitt reported that the main water-
quality concems for produced water aud receiving streams are specific conductance and sodium
adsorption ratio. Other concerns are iron and barium, though mostly on a local basis. Toxiciry tests,
developed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, are being used to evaluate water for acute and
chronic toxicity to biota. Future permitting in Wyoming will iikely be based on a watershed concept aud
will utilize the results of the TMDL studies in Montana, as applicabie, as part of the process. Mr. Parfitt
was asked how water-quality standhrds were considered as part of Wyoming's permitting process. He
replied that the curent procedure is to consider the most stringent standard of either Wyoming or the
downstream State and pemrit to that standard with respect to water quality at the State boundary. Mr.
Parfitt added that information on permit applications is shared with the downstrearn State before

" approval. Mr. Hayes asked if the difference between the standard and the existing water qualily would
be shared among Montana, Wyoming, and other entities. Mr. Parfitt repiied that current procedure is to
permit to the standard but added that the standard would not likely be equaled or exceeded at the State
boundary. When asked about treatment procedures for produced water, Mr. Parfitt replied that reverse
osmosis seems to be the mostly widely used process at plesent, although ion exchaage is also used. Mr-
Ilayes expressed concern about water stored in ponds and the chaages in water quality that can occur as

water from the ponds infilu'ates into the subsurface. He encouraged the assessment and use of
information from studies conducted in the 1970's and 1980's as well as new information. Mr. TVnell and
Mr. Parfitt noted that ground water is being monitored at several pond sites in Wyoming.

Mr. Davis reported that a surface-water-quality monitoring network is being implemented in the Tongue
River basin. The network consists of 11 sites-6 on the mainstem and 5 at the mouths of major
tributaries. Information about the network and data for the 11 sites are available on the web at http://
TongaeRiverM onitoring.cnus g s. gov,

Mr. $nell provided an update on permitting inWyoming. As of April 2,2004, Wyoming has received a
total of 2,661 applications for reservoirs to hold water produced from coal-bed methane activities, of
which 255 were received in 2004. Of the total, 201 are in the Belle Fourche River basin, 113 are in the
Cheyenne River basin, and 2,347 are in the Tongue and Powder River basins. The types of reservoirs
include both on-channel reservoirs and off-channel pits. Additional fr:nds have become available for
field inspections of the reservoirs. The Wyoming State Enginee5's Office perrnits off-channel pits only if
a beneficial use of the water is specified. If no beneficial use is specified, then the permits are handied by
the Slyoming Oil and Gas Conservation Commission. Permits with beneficial use are time limited. As
of April 14, 2004, 'Wyoming 

has issued 24 ,27 | active permits for coal-bed methane wells, of which 1 ,341
were issued in 2004. Mr. Tlrreli noted that not all pemrits result in active wells. Mr. Hayes asked if off-
channel pits are reclaimed after the permit expires. Mr. Tynell replied that off-channel pits are not
necessarily reclaimed because they are not considered to have a significant effect on the surface-water
system. However, on-channel reservoirs do need to be breached when the permit expires. Mr. Tlnell
also noted that a suction-technology process is increasingiy used in some mature methane-production
areas. No water is involved in this process but methane yields are increased

Mr. Kerbel reported that the Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation issues permits
for discharge of coal-bed-rnethane produced water only when the water is put to beneficial use. To date,

the only permits tbe Departrnent has issued have been interim permits. Mr. Stults asked if land
application of produced water is still being practiced in Wyoming. Mr. Whitaker replied that the practice
is still being used. Mr. Tynell noted that the average water yieid for coal-bed-methane production wells
in Wyoming currently is about seven gallons per minute.
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Ms. Lowry reported on water rights witbin the Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area. A meeting is

scheduled for April 30, zOM, to begin discussions on the final decree language and the disposition of
active water rights and rights that are only utilized periodically. The total amount of water rights under

consideration is about 10,000 acre-feeg mostly for irrigation. Wyoming will work with Montana, the

Bureau of Reclamation, and other entities before making any final decisions.

Mr. Tynell noted that Mr. Swanson of the U.S. Geological Survey will be transferring from Wyoming to
Nebraska and thalked him for his valuabie seryice to the Commission and the State of Wyoming.

Mr. Swanson reported that the summary report for the Yellowstone River basin National Water-Quality
Assessment (NAWQA) study is expected to be available in mid-May 2004. Mr. Stults and Mr. Hayes

requested copies of the report when it is available.

The next meeting of the Commission is tentatively scheduled for Wednesday, December 1,2004, in
Ivlontana. The next spring meeting is tentatively scheduled for Ttresday, April 12, 2005, in Wyoming.
The Technical Committee will meet in the rnoming on those dates and the Commission will meet in the
aftemoon.

The meeting adjoumed at 1:30 p.m.

Members of the Yellowstone River Compact Commission convened the second of two meetings in 2004

on Decembsr 6 at 1:00 p,m. in Billings, Montana. In attendance were Mr. James Kircher, U. S.

Geological Sr:::vey, Chairrran and Federal Representative; Mr. William Horak, U.S. Geological Survey
and futr:re Chairman; Mr. Jack Stuits, Administator, Water Resources Division, Montana Deparbnent of
Natural Resources and Conservation and Comrnissioner for Montana; and IvIr. Patrick Tyrrell, Wyoming
State Engineer and Comrnissioner for Wyoming. Also in attendance were Ms- Sue Lowry Mr. Mike
Whitaker, and Ml Loren Smith, Wyoming State Engineer's Office; Mr- Richard Moy, Mr. Kevin Smith,
and Mr. Keith Kerbel, Montana Department of Natrnal Resources and Conservation; Ms. Sarah Bond,
Montana Department of Justice; Mr. Art Comptori, Montana Department of Environmental Quality; Mr.
Art Hayes, Ji., Tongue River WaterUsers Association; Mr. Onin Ferris, HKM Engineering; Mr. Richard

Aro, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Northern Cheyenne Agency; Mr. Douglas Davis, Bureau of hdian
Affairs; Mr. Lenny Duberstein, Brueau of Reciamation; and Mr. Ktk Miller, Mr. Wayne Berkas, and Mr.
Robert Davis, U.S. Geological Survey.

Mr. Kircher called the meeting to order. All attendees introduced thernselves.

Mr. Davis presentedbudget information for theprogram of sfearnflow data collection and preparation-of

the annual report. The p-gru* cost was $?0,000 for Federal fiscal year 2004 and-will be $71,900 for
fiscal year ZOOS. One-tourth of the cost is provided by the State of Wyoming, one-fourth by the State of
Montana, and one-half by the U.S- Geological Survey tbrough the Cooperative 'Water Program-

Estimates of costs for future years were presented based on an approximate 5-percent inflation factor per

year. Mr. Davis stated th;t salaries and travei for dath collection were thg major expenses of the

prograrn. He also noted that estimates typicalty have been higher than the final program costs of the

program for a given year. Mr. Stults moved to accept the budget for the progrirm for fiscal yer 2005.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Tynell.

Mr. Berkas reported that streamflow during water year 2004 was 74 pdrcetfi of average fol the Clarks

Fork Yellowstone River at Edgar, 38 percent of average for. the Bighorn River near Bighorn (adjusted for
flow in the Little Bighorn River and ihang" in contents in Bighorn Lake), 20 percent of average for the

Tongue River at Miles City, and 14 petcent of average for the Powder River near Locate, which is a new

record annuai low. Total adjusted streamflow in the four rivers in water year 2004 was 1,621,000 acre-

feet, comparedto 2,174,000 acre-feet in water yeai 2003 and 1,685,000 acre-feet in water yew 20O2-
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Reservoir storage increased during water yeax 2AA4 nBoysen Reservoir, Anchor Reservoir, BuIl Lake,
and Pilot Butte Reservoir. Reservoir storage decreased in Bighom Lake, Buffalo Bill Reservoir, and

Tbngue River Reservoir The contents and amounts of increases and decreases are listed in the report.
Thelotal usable contents of these reservoirs at the end of water year 2004 was 1,739,800 acre-feet, which
is an increase of 88,000 acre-ft from the end of water year20A3.

The Commission had previously requested that additional reservoirs be included in the annual report.
Total usable contents of these additional reservoirs of interest in the Yellowstone River basin at the end

ofwateryear2AA4was2l5,300acre-feet, adecrease of7,90}acre-feetfromtheendof wateryear2003.
A new table listing the additional reservoirs and their contents has been added to the annual report.

Mr. Stults inquired as to the amount of snow pack in the four basins for water year 20Q4 as compared to
average snow pack and wa0er year 2003 snow pack. Mr. Berkas did not have that information available,
and Mr. Roy Kaiser, who normally would have that information, was not at the meeting. Mr. Stults felt
that this information would be interesting, and asked if the Technical Subcommittee might provide that
information in the future, Mr. Moy asked if tbe annual flow information was available with exceedance
probabilities in addition to percentages of average. Mr- Berkas did not have that information at present

but would ensure that flow-exceedance probabilities and snow-pack information would be available at

next yeais meeting.

Mr. Stults reported on water conseryation programs in Montana. Montana producers are experiencing
serious cumulative effects from the last 6 years of droughr However, good reservoir management and

sharing of shortages has been an important part of making the best of the situation. Montana continues to

have successful exampies of that on the Big Hole River, Blaclf,oot River, Jefferson River, and several

others in the State, where a sophisticated approach to timing of diversions and sensitivity to retum flows
has helped make the best use of available water supplies. This approach to water conservation--which
includes taditional approaches to water conseryation in terms of on-field efficiency along with
developing systems to better understand the interrelationship between water supplS timing of diversion,
location of diversions and return flows-has helped to maxirnize use of the water supply in any particular
drainage.

Ms. Lowry reported on activities of the Wyorring Drought Task Force. The Wyoming State

Climatoiogist has attempted to present data into a more usable format for irrigators and water users

across the State. In the Wyoming system, water supplies are administered solely by prior-approprgtign
doctrine and the needs of senior water-rights holders are satisfied first. Water supplies and availability in
Wyoming are simiiar to iast year, although perhaps lower in some instances.

Mr. Stuits and Mr. Tynell each described the water-right regulation procedures used in their respective
States. Although'both States' water rights are based on prior-appropriation doctrine, the specific

regulation procedures used in each State are different in some asPects,

Mr. Tynre.ll reported on progress in developing a website for this Commission, and handed out sample

web pages. lvtr. tvtoy aiked if the USGS would be the proper host for the website, which could have

active links to Wyoming and Montana. Mr. Kircher stated that funding supPort and computer-security

issues would likeiy need to be addressed with regard to USGS hosting the website, but offered to inquire
further into these aspects and discuss his findings at the next.meeting. Both Wyoming and Montana

agreed with that process.

Mr. Tyrrell provided a handoui from the Coalbed Naturai Gas Interagency Work Group that lists the

curent hydrologic monitoring in the Tongue and Powder River basins. The work group was created last

year as a result of the EIS process for Federal minerals in V/yorning.

Mr. Tynell discussed the policy Wyoming adopted in April2003 regardiag reservoirs constructedfor use

duriag coal-bed natural gas production. The Wyoming State Engineer's Office and 'Wyoming
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Department of Environmental Quality (DEO are considering the bonding of reservoirs used in coal-bed

natural gas production. Bouding will make money avaiiable to reclaim the reservoir sites when coal-bed
natural gas production is completed. The Bweau of Land Management has a bonding process. Currentiy
the Wyoming Oil and Gas Commission bonds backfilling and reclamation of off-channel pits, but does

not bond reclarnarion of on-channel dams. The permits for reservoirs used in coal-bed natural gas

production will require removai of reservoirs, One exception is if the land owner chooses to retain the

reservoir for stock watering. The final reservoir has to be modified to store less than 15 acre-feet.

Mr. Tynell stated that bypassing of reservoirs is not required if there is no downsEeam irrigation. If there

is downstream irrigation, the bypass is designed to handle the average annual peak flow. Wyoming will
accept a bypass large enough to satisfy downsteam rights, or an administrative plan that would satisfy
downstream rights.

The Wyoming State Engineer's Office has processed approximately 32,000 coal-bed natural gas

applications for wells (approved and not-approved) as of the first of December 2004. So far in 2004,
Wyoming has processed more than 4,100 applications, averaging about 400 applications a month. As of
December "!., 20A4, 2,332 stxface-water reservoir permit applications have been received. These

applications cornprise a total of about 30,000 acre-feet of storage. About 800 of the applications have
advanced to permit.status and the remaining are still in review.

Mr. Compton reported that Montana has gotten a belated start in coal-bed natffal gas development.
Cunently, Montana has permitted about 250 wells. Three perniits are currently in review. One permit is
receiving public revieq and the other two permits are receiving Departnrental review. The total number
of permits for wells in Montana, either operating or planned, is approximately 454 b 47 5 .

Montana DEQ is developing water-quaiity models for the Tongue River, Powder River, and Rosebud
Creek. The model for the Tongue River is calibrated and is working well, A stakeholder committee
oversees the development of the models. The stakbhotders include Montana and Wyoming producers,
environmental groups, Tongue River water users, and Tribal representatives. The Wyoming DEQ and
Montana DEQ are discussing accepable water-quality standards that would be applicable at the border.
The quality of Tongue River water is good and there is some assimilative capacity to divide between

Wyoming and Montana. Montana wate.r-quality standards are regularly exceeded in the Powder River.
AIso, water-quaiity standards are exceeded in Rosebud Creek, but not as often as in the Powder River.

Mr. Berkas updated the Commission on USGS monitoring activities in the Tongue River basin, Eleven

sites are monitored in the Tongue River network Three sites are in'lVyoming and eight sites are in
Montana. Daily discharge is computed at all sites. Water-quality samples are collected about 20 times
per year at m;instem sites and about 12 times per year at h'ibutary sites. Continuous specific-
conductance data afe collected at all sites from April 1 through September 30 of each year, However,
some specific-conductance data for 2004 were not obtained due tb equipment problems. Equipment
problems have been corrected and the equipment in place is expected to provide acceptable record for the

iemainder of the monitoring project. Mosfof the funding for these activities is appropriated to the USGS

by Congress, although funding from other Federal'agencies, State agencies, and Tribal governments

supplements the Congressional funding to provide for complete or nearly complete operation of the

monitoring network.

Ms. Lowry stated that Wyomrng is completing the description of the water rights that are within the high-

water iins at Bighorn l-ake ana tne boundary of the Bighorn National Recreation Area which surrounds

Bighom Lake. 
-The 

parties have agreed to the water rights and the priority dates. Big-horn Lake was

given a Wyoming reiervoir water right, even though the dam is located in Montana. A ietter has been

ient to theMontana Area Office, Bureau of Reclamation, requesting they sign the letter that describes the

eievation of Bighorn Lake. Mr. Stults requested a copy of the ietter. Mr. Tyrrelt stated that Wyoming has

abandoned a good portion of the waterrights within the high-water line'
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Mr. Kerbel reported on the Montana adjudication progmm. November 8,20A4 was the deadline for
fiting objections for people having temporary preliminary decree issues on the middle Yellowstone
River. Those objections will be received by the Water Courts and the Water Courts will respond. Most
of the ciaims in that particular area were for stock water. Montana has finished examining all the claims
in the Little Bighorn and Bighom River basins, and is beginning to examine claims in the Tongue River
basin. The Montana Environmental Quality Council is submitting a bill to the State legislature to speed

up adjudication in the State of Montana. If the bili passes, the Department of Natural Resources and

Conservation will have 10 years to examile the remaining water-rights claims in the State.

Ms. Lowry reported that Wyoming has been organized into seven basins for water-planning purPoses.

Assessments of six of those basins are complete. Assessment of the final basin (Platte River) is

approximately 80-percent eomplete.

Irrtr. Kerbel reported on fhe Montana/Crow Cornpact. The newly elected chair for the Crow Tribe wishes

to draft Federal legislation to get the compact ratified with Congress. The State has ratified the Compact

but the Compact still has to get Federal approval, and then Tribal approval. The Tribe is working with
the Federal government tO reach settlement on damage claims regarding water rights.

Mr. Miller reported on the USGS National Water-Quality Assessment (NAWQA) study of the

Yellowstone River basin, which is currently in the low-intensity phase. Due to cuts in the NAWQA
program, sampling will continue only at the Yellowstone River at Sidney site. The next high-intensify
phase of the program is currentiy scheduled to begin n 2007 and probably wili not involve fixed-site
monitoring. However, due to projected budget cuts in the NAWQA prograrn, the high-intensity phase

might not start until 2010.

Mr. Stults stated that 2004 flows in the Tongue River in Montana were deficient such thaiwater rights
senior to 1950 were not filled. Due to the continuing drought in the basin and the iikelihood that average

runoff will not fill depieted reservoirs, Montana and Wyoming should discuss an eQuitable plan so that
users in both States get a fair share of the water in 2005 according to Afticle V of the Yellowstone River
Compact. Montana lelt that water rights in both States senior to 1950 shouid be filted before water rights
junior to 1950 are filled. Montana specifically requested that Wyoming release post-1950 stored water
so that pre-1950 users in Montana could satisfy their water rights. Wyoming indicated that this call
would not be heeded as'Wyoming believes there is no iegal basis for making such deliveries.

Further d.iscussion continued befween the two States regarding terms of the Compact and interstate

regulation of water rights. Montala posed the question concerning how water rights with priority dates

prior to March 1945 were administered in Wyomiug. Wyoming indicated that those rights were aliowed

io divert more than the one cubic foot per second pei 70 acres during times of runoff events. Under a free

river system, Wyoniing appropriators are allowed to take more water when the system is full and no one

is making a valid call foi witer, Wyoming streams are only administered when valid complaints are

received and regulation is requested by an affected Wyoming appropriator. Mr. Stults and Mr. $rell
agreed to assign staff membJrs (Mr. Moy and Ms. Lowry) to meet at a later date to discuss possible

solutions for both States and report back to the Commission at the April 2005 meeting.

Montana asked if Wyoming had appointed a water comrnissioner for the mainstem of the Tongue River
as requested at the June ZO-O+ teteconterence between Montana and Wyoming. Mr. Whitaker responded

by saying that Wyoming does have two commissioners appointed to the Tongue River. However,

Wyoming did not receive a valid call for regulation from a 'Wyomtng appropriator on_ the mainstem

Tongue River and therefore Do one has been administering the Tongue River. Montana asked if a survey

has 6een completed of the water rights on the rnainstem of the Tongue River. Montana stated that it had

appointed two commissioners for its portion of the mainstem Tongue River.

Discussion ensued regarding releases from Tongue River Reservoir. In summary, water is released

sufficient to maintain water in the downstream river system to satisfy' stock needs. Additionai factors

MT v. \ffYIM.T.D. App. VItr
501 (WY)
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include maintaining flow during periods of icing conditions and conveyance losses. Trying to support
these needs, while simultaneously trying to store water during non-runoffperiods (late summer, fall, and
winter) when Wyoming is not diverting and storing water, has been impossible during the recent drought
years. Montana feels the solufion is to allocate the early season mnoff according to their interpretation of
the Cornpact to ensure that pre-1950 water rights on both sides of the border are satisfied" Wyoming
questioned the accounting of Tongue River Reservoir releases toward the filling of the reservoir. The
point was made that ia Wyoming, if an appropriator chooses to release water from a reseryoir during the
norrnal storage period, that amount of water is accounted against the fill of that reservoir.

The Commissioners decided that April 7-8,2005 would be the primary target for the next meeting, with
April25-26 as an alternate target. The meeting will be held in Sheridan, Wyoming and the Wyoming
State Engineer's Office will make arrangements forthe meeting.

Mr. Kircher advised this would be his last meeting as Chainnan. Mr. Horak will be the new Chairman.
The Commissioners expressed their appreciation to Mr. Kircher for his service to the Commission-

Mr. Kircher called for items that could be removed from the agenda. The committee agreed to remove
Yeilowtail Claims, Wyoming Water Planning Program, and NAWQA from future agendas,

The cornmittee agreed to add ?ost-i950 Water Rights Issues' to the next agenda.

lvk Davis announced Mr. Berkas will assume most of his duties atfurure meetings.

Mr. Tyrrell moved to adjourn the meeting. Mr. Stults seconded. The meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Patrick T. Tyrrell

Commissioner for Wyoming

Jack Stults

Commissioner for Montana

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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James E. Kircher

Chairman and Federal Representative
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GENERAL REPORT

Cost ofoperation and budget

The work firnded by the Yellowstone River Compact Commission, which to date has been primarily
concerned with the collection of required hydrologic data, has been financed through cooperative
arrangements whereby Montana and'Wyoming each bear one-fourth of the cost, and the remaining one-half
is borne by the United States. The salaries and necessary expenses of the State and U.S. Geological Survey

representatives to the Commission and the cost to other agencies of coilecting hydrologic data are not
considered as expenses of the Commission.

The expense of the Commission duriag fiscal year 2004 was $70,000, in accordance with the budget
adopted for the year.

The estimated budgets for Federal fiscal years 2005, 2006, 70A7 , and2008, based on an approximate 5-
percent increase per year, were tentatively adopted subject to the availabiliry of appropriations. The budgets

for the four fiscal years are summarized as follows:

October i. 2004. to September 30. 2005 (fiscai year 200i:
Estimate for continuation of existing streamflow-gaging programs

October 1. 2005. to September 30- 2006 (fiscal year 2006\:
Estimate for continuation of existing strearnflow-gaging programs

October 1. 2006. to Seotember 30. 2007 (fiscal year 200D:
Estimate for continuation of existing streamflow-gaging programs

October 1. 2007. to September 30. 2008 (.fiscal year 2008):
Estimate for continuation of existing streamflow-gaging programs

$71,900

$76,000

$80,000

$84,000

. Streamflow-gasingstationooeration

Streamflow-gaging stations at the measuring sites specified in the Yetlowstone River Compact were

continued in operation, and satisfactory records were collected at each station. Locations of streamflow-
gaging stations, along with reservoir content stations, are shown on a map of the Yellowstone River Basin at

the end of this report.
For measurement sites, horizontal coordinate information (latitude and longitude) is referenced to the

North American Datum of 1^9?il(NAD 27). The gage datums andelevations listed in this report are referenced

to the National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929 (NG\D 29).

During water year 2004, annual streamflow was below normall at all reporting Yellowstone River
Compact gaging station's.

station Percentof

number Streamflow-sasing station average 
^streamflowz

06208500 Clarks Fork Yellowstone River at Edgar, Mont., minus diversions to White :74

Horse Canal

06294500 Bighorn River above Tullock Creek, near Bighorn, Mont., minus Little Bigirom 38

River near Hardin, Mont. Adusted for change in contents in Bighorn Lake
2A

t4

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

504 (WY)

06308500 Tongue River at Miles City, Mont;
06326500 Powder River near Locate, Mont.
IThe "normal" range is 80 to 120percent ofaverage.

'Average is based on period of record at station.
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Tabulation of water-discharge records for water year 20A4 and graphicirl comparisons of discharge

during water year 2004 with discharge during water year 2003 and with lO-year and 3O-year average

discharges are provided in the section "Summary of discharge for Yellowstone River Compact Commission

streamfl ow- gaging stations. "

Diversions

No diversions were regulated by the Commission during water year 2044.

. Reservoir contents

Reservoirs completed after January 1' 1950

Boysen Reservoir, located on the Wind River and operated by the Bureau of Reciamation, began the

water year with 311,900 acre-feet in storage and ended the water year with 475,100 acre-feet. Anchor

Reservoir began the water year with 345 acre-feet in storage and ended the water year with 429 acte-feet,

Bighom Lake, a Bureau of Reclamation storage project on the Bighorn River that is the largest in the basin,

conrained 769,900 acre-feet at the beginning of the water year and 69430A acre-feet at the end of the water

year. Daily contents ranged from 634,300 acre.feet on May 8,2004 to 799,100 acre-feet on November 13,

2003. Month-end and year-end contents aad a description of these reservoirs are given in the section "Monthly
summary of contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirs completed after January 1 , 1950. "

Reservoirs existing on January 1, 1950

As a matter of record and general information, month-end contents data are given iater in the report for

four resewoirs in existence upstream from the points of measurement on January 1, 1950. The reservoin are

Bull Lake, Pilot Butte Reservoir, Buffalo Bill Reservoir, and Tongue River Reservoir. These data are pertinent

to allocation under Article Y Section C, Item 3 of the Compact.
The storage capactty of Buffaio Bill Reservoir was increased in 1992 from 456,600 acre-feet to 644,544

acre-feet (iisted as 646,565 acre-feet by Bureau of Reclamation). The storage capacify of Tongue River

Reservoir was increased in 1999 from 68,000 acre-feet to 79,A70 acre'feet.

Annual surnmary of reservoir contents

Information on rdservoir contents at the end of the curent and previous water years for the 7 reservoirs

listed above pius 23 additional reservoirs was compiied ar the reguest of the Commission' The information is

provided in the section ''Annual summarJ of contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirs or lakes."

MT v. vt^/M.T.D. 
App.

s05 (wY)
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SUM1VIARY OT'DISCEARGE FOR YELLOWSTONE RTVER COMPACT COMMISSION STREAMFLOW.GAGING STATIONS

06208500 Clarks Fork Yellowstone River at Edgar. Mont.

LocATIoN.-Lgt45.27.58..,longl08"50'35"(NAD27),bsEl/oSEl/osEl/osec'23.T'4s.,R23E.'carbonCounty,HydrologicUnit100?0006'oDIiglrtbank40bfdownsanfon
eounty bridge, o-5 ni east of Edgar, 6 mi upsFeam from Rock Crek aDd al river mile 22-l-

DRAINAGE ARE A.- -2,022 miz.

PERIOD OFRECORD.-JuIy 1921 to Septcnber 1969, Ocober i986 to cunentyear.

REVISED RECORDS.--WSP 1509: 1924, 1932(M). IVSP |729:Dninagearca. WDR MT44-1: Drainagc area.

cAcE.--Water-stage recorder. Elevarion of gage is 3,460 ft (NGVD 29). Priot to Aug. 31, 1953, nonrecording gage at same site and eievatioa

MMIiRKS.-Records good except those for the estimated daily discbarges, which are poor. Diversions for irrigation of aboul 4i,500 acres, of whicl about 8413

acres lies downsteah &om tde starion In addition, about 6,300 acreJ of laad upsream from the station are irrigatBd by diversions from tle adjoining Rock
Creek basin. U.S. Geological Survey sarellite telemeEr at stadoD. Discharge values given hereln have the diversion of White Eorse Celal subtracted..

DISCHARGE, CTJBIC FEE-T PER SECOND, WATER YEAR OCTOBER 2OO3 TO SEPTEMBER 2OO4

DAILYMEANVALUES

DAY OCT NOV JAN FEB

e310 e344
e790 c340
e270 e340
e250 e34{)
e240 e330

MAR APR MAY ]UN JUL

t,4a 2JL0
1,820 3,700
2,010 42ffi
1,950 3.920
1,680 d520

tsz 940
146 769
L70 193
711 I ltn
8& 1,860

?)) A:ra
1tn s?(
302 586
301 504
298 477

291 547
281 664
283 725
299 783
317 746

3m 651
515 0rO
320 612
328 659
329 736

7 266 619
z ?89 5n
3 289 589'4 283 5n
J lIO OJJ

6 26g 624
7 263 613
8 n3 598
9 n8 567
t0 306 586

Il 375 614
t2 404 589
13 4010 565
t4 4t7 557
t5 458 56t

6,360
4!40
a atn
z.w0
?< n

i390
i,500
I ?nn
1,080

n1l

550
502
468
J95

569'o?o

1,010
1.030

>a

16 462 58
17 462 552
18 456 539
19 456 533
20 459 549

21 457 e540
12 $6 e/.70
23 438 e400
24 430 e520
25 435 539

26 450 ssr
n 445 553
28 482 563
29 539 538
30 619 569
JI I LI

nE^

556
514
493
488
480

e420
c480.

473
456
437

c380
e370
e42Q
454
47?

cdffi

c370
e380
e390

e450
445

e410
e380
c380

321
3i5
308

334

382
160

385
440
<76

)Jl
495
42s
385
350
Jf,)

e260 e340
e3t0 s340c350 e350
d40 c340
c340 e340

c340 c3l0
e340 e300
e340 e3?-g

e350 e330
e350 e400

c350 d00
e350 e600
c340 c700
e350 489
e350 371

e350 346
E5JU JA
e350 3ll
-tin ?lc
r??11 1tq

e300 324
e280 320
e280 323
a?M ??R

e330
elf,{J

AUG SEP

t1{16 463
456 408
430 437
792 605
569 660

539 t72
540 485
482 418
aa1 t?n

353 342

311 339
269 142
zzs 362
191 377
156 456

3,040
3,080
2,880
2,650
3,050

2,680
2,3N
22n
2,1n
1,950

1,800
1,5?0
],540
1,430
1 q !n

567
555
DJ6
673
720

86r
909
EO:
6tJ
6UO

791
764
to,
738
707

r48
_ t!J

205
zm
243

4m
1.180

o<l
814
KOq

553

TOTAL 12,598 16,863MEAN 406 562MAX 7n 633MrN 263 400
AC-FT 24,990 33,450

c430
c4l0
e,100
.??n
e32D
e330

13,108
423

26,000

' 409
)v5

(1996)
all

/l o??\

10,884
35t
5S'
taa

21,590

JOf
<<^

(1943)
224

(1924)

7t3
642

558
487

374
308
241
162
100

76
49
43

?46
298

14163

783
43

28,090

1,040
1,040
1,140
i,050

914

805
.7m
680
662
594
flu

48,587
1,567
3,080

550
96,370

2,360
1,&
lmn
1,820
! t<n

r370
LJ?N
r,900
, ?on

2,760

29,430 79,912
949 2,664

2,010 , '6,360
i46 769

5E,370 158,500

1,260 r33
1,200 ln
Lt 10 128
1,020 lrlS
1,060 153

796 3,120
9t | ).4
656 3,i10o?1 t onn

I,200 2,840
1,080

JUn ll
Apr 28

4pr?1
JUO II
Jun li

STAflSNCS OF MONT}TLY MEAN DATA FOR WATER YEARS I92I . 2004. BY WATER YEAR (W:)+

10,000 10,645
323 367
3ffi 700
24 300

19.8,m 21,110

?sl 1sn

5L7 584
(19e7) (1963)

zffi 180
oen) Qen)

1r (11 lt 91?

404 594
i,180 909

1a1 ??g

24,860 35,370

2p17 608 416
4J7t ls4l 1,395
(1943) (1951) (l%l )290 49.5 156
(1988) (1e88) (1988)

WATERYEARS L92T.2$O4+

1,027
1,6?3 1997
6M 2W1

10,500 Jun 2,1936
37 MaY ll,196-
43 APr 18.1961

ll.i00 Jun 12,1997' 9.30 iun 12,1997
36 APr22,l96l

144,000
L820

469
n1
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MEAN 530 5OI
MAX 1'0i0 777
0\ry) (1e42) (1928)
MIN 298 310(wY) (1956) (1936)

SUMMARY STATISTICS

ANMJALTOTAL
ANNUALMEAN
HIGHEST ANNUALMEAN
LOWEST ANNUAL MEAN
HIGHEST DAILY MEAI.I
LOV/ESTDAILY MEAN
ANNUAL SEVEN-DAY MINIMUM
MAXIMUM PEAKFLOW
MAXIMUM PEAK STAGE
INSTANTANEOUS LOW FLOW
ANNUAL RUNOFF (AC.FI)
IO PERCEMEXCEEDS
50 PERCENTEXCEEDS
90 PERCENT EXCEEDS

558 2,092 4.053
1,398 5,578 1.256

(1e43) (1928) (1996)
723 757 1,768

(1961) (1968) (1e87)

FOR 2OO4 WATERYEAR

2'19,426
163

6,390
i2

14
6,950

7.59

554,200
1,E20

87

FOR2OO3 CALENDAR YEAR

599,400
2,500

450
259

8-Duing period ofoparation (waEr ycas 1921-69, 1987 to crrncnt ycar).
e-Fstimated.

Jun i
Aug 28
Aug 23

352592
966

8,750
rlo
125
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116208500 CLARKS FOBK YELTOWSTT}NE RIVER AT EDGAR, MONT.
(Minus diversions to White Horse Canal)

Figure 1. Compatisoo of disc,harge of the Ciarls Fork Yellowstoue River during water year 2004 wift discharge tluring water yea 2003 and wirh
l0-year aad 3G.yeu avaage discharyes.
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06294ffiA Little Bigborn Rivernear Hardin. Mont.

LOCATION,-Let 45o44'09".long t0?o3,?24'(NAD 2?1, io SEI/aNEl/aNEl/a sei.19, T.I S, R34 E., BigHom Coury, Hy&otogic Unit 10080016, o! lsft balk 50 ftdowosrem fron
bridge on Sarpy Road, C.2 mi'rlpsE"am from tmiMl mstewby of Agency Canal, 0-6 mi upsneam from moutl and 2.3 mi east of Hadin.

DRAINAGE AREA.- -1.294 miz.

PERIOD OF RECORD.-Juae 1953 to cunent year.

REVISED RECORDS.--WDR ltrI-85-1 : I 978.

GAGE.-Water-slage recorder. Elevation of gage is 2,882.29 ft (NGVD 29) (levels by U.S. Arrry Corps of Engineers). Prior to Oct 7, 1953, nomeco.rding gage

at site 0.4 mi clo-wnstseam. Oct, 7, 1953 t6'May 6, 1953, water-stage recorder at site 0.3 mi d6wnstieam. May 6, 1963 to Nov. 6, 1963, nonrecording glge-a:t

site 0.4 mi dowrstream. All at differcntelevatibns. Nov.7, 1963 ttAug. i5, 1976, water-sagerecorde! atsite 35 ft downstseam atpresent elevation. A-ug. 15,

l9?6toSepL30, 1979,water-stagereco$erswerelocatedoneachbarkdomsteamftomSarpyRoadbridgeandwereuseddepeodingonco8holcotrditioDs.

REMARKS.-Records good except those for estimatect daily discharges, which are poor. Flow partly rcgujated_by Willow Creek Reservoir (capacity ?3,090_1cf'
fr). Divemions for iriigation oi20,980 acres upsaeamfrbm sation. Discharge values given herein include flow of terminal wasteway of Agelcy-pna! p. S'
Geological Srwey saEliite telemeter at sEtio;. Unpubiished records of bsianhaeous water temperature and specific conductruce available in files of the
Distric! office.

DAY OCT

r60

149
153
lou

.i <n
l<?
134

tzz
1t1
120
110
llo
112

e100
el00

el?-O

et /u
e200
CZ5U

e300
e350

403
JYJ
387
t:

DEC JAN

e130 e100
e140 c90
cl40 e80
e130 eEO
cl lu ctu

el30 - e50
el30 e70
c130 c100
el20 e90
el10 e90

el00 e90
el00 e90
el20 c90
el30 e90
ell0 e90

e110 e90
e110 e100
cllO c100
blt0 e100
ell0 e100

cli0 e100
e110 e110
el20 e120
Dl ?n cl tfi
el20 e100

NOV

c100
CIUU

e95

cvu

11
t?
84
88
90

qR

r00

m

98
,)

i13

108
107
108
107
107

. 104
ln?
lu)
105
10i

103
108
111

e72O
e100

lo
!7
l8
l9
20

21

D
1L
t(

u
28

JI

DISCHARGE, CIjBIC FEETPER SECOND, WATER YEAR OCTOBER 2OO3 TO SEPTEMBER2OO4
DAILY MEAN VALUES

FEB MAR APR MAY

JI

43
43
?6

J9

33
30
49
to

108

lln
146
149
l?(

zrl
190
l ro
174
168

i64
1A<

10t
138
118

elm
ell0
cl00
ei00
el00
el00

e90
e80
e80
evu

el00
el00

?-935
97.8

117
qR

5,820

ruN JUL AUG SEP

109 79 59 sl
109 n 51 49
82&4851
66 69 55 56
59 80 sl 53

67 t49 61 67
78 ln 60 76
76 162 62 1'j
86 '125 51 68
90 98 53 69

!54 83 52 71

t95 67 53 69
238 55 52 68
2n 42 3? 11
228 31 49 17

289 108
400 tut
214 108
l9l lio
183 I10

159 109
t74 109
189 110
168 113
191 ri4

tn 117
198 12
185 r10
t70 109
161 r08

z8 43 87
30vE4
484083
52 49 80
4D 45 99

34 49 122
32 4L 140
26 42'. 142
25 42 125
49 43 105

61 40 87
&4080
39 50 74
41 50 69
46 55 't5
58 56

r2l
117
1Uf,

88
11

4,030
734
238

? oon

1i9
109
86
90
84

100
tnl
155
!?<
l7l

118
Lt4
106'v)
v)

104

t 01<

94.0
155

30
5JW

197
l07
105
95
,!

99
94
69
QA

1A

67
ol
ov
38

3,398 3,590

150 t40
E0 , 100

6,140 1,!20

I

J

o

8
Y

l0

ll
17

IJ
t4
lf,

e100
ClUU
e100
ellu
el20

el ?O

C]JU
cl20

CIJU
CIIU

tJo
r32

el30

el l0
cOfl

e60
e90

c100

el 10
eI20
E IJU
et)u

"t1:

e tzu
el20
F1 ?n

elru

el00
e110
ela?

cl40

e140
eI40
cl40
el40
el50

\8?0 s,2s1
9L6 18t
130 q3
60 i00

5,690 10,430

2,0t 1 1,535 2,420
64-9 49.5 80.7

t77 62. . 147
75 34 49

3,990 3,040 4800

260 177 126
1,333 387 267

(1975) (1975) (1978)
850 2.46 19.1

(l%i) (1961) (1950)

TOTAL 3,128
MEAN TOl
MAX 123
MIN 77
AC-Fr 6,200

1K(

x9
712

10,140

STATISTICS OF MONTHLY MEAN DATA FOR TtrATERYEARS 1954 - 2004. BY WATER YEAR(WY)

MEAN I53 152
MAX 216 U8(wY) (197e) (1979)
MIN 6.7 82.6
NrD (2002) (2002)

139 200 309
356 610 987

(197s) (1971) (1912)
71.6 70.3 71.1

(1988) (1989) (2002)

309 601 80?
748 2,852 1,981

(196s) (1978) (1968)
54.8 7r.9 111

(196r) (i96i) (1961)

t34
.223

(1979)
bf,.b

(n0?)
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SUMMARY STAT1STICS

ANNUALTOTAL
ANNUALMEAN
HIG{EST ANNUAL MEAN
LOWEST ANNUAL MEAN
HIGHEST DAILY MEAN
LOWESTDAILY MEAN
ANNJAL SEVEN.DAY MINIMUM
MAXIMUMPEAKFLOW
MAXIMUM PEAK STAGE
INSTANTANEOUS LOW FLOW
ANNUAL RI.JNOFF (AC.FD
IO PERCENT EXCEEDS
sOPERCENT EXCEEDS
90 PERCENT EXCEEDS

a-lncludes Agency Caml.
b--Gagc height, 3.30 fl
c--Backwster ftom ice.
o--u8g; nergnt, I l.zu rt.
e-Estimated.
f-Site ud elevatiol then in use.
g-Result of discharge mersremenl

FOR 2O()3 CALENDAR YEAR

6',7,08'7
1E4

06294000 Littie Bighom River near Hardin. Mont.--Continued

FOR 2OO4WATERYEAR

39202
t07

403
eU

b127
c4.86

133;100
39i
108

WATERYEARS 1954-20[,4

I 9?5
It0t

May 20, 1978
Aup 5.1961
Aui 3,1961
Mai 19, t9?8
Mir20,19ffi
Aug 7,1961

Fcb 26
Jul 24

May I
Feb 25
Jm i9

iuD I
JUI JI
Jal29

zI)
o/0
70.4

r5.8m
0.30
0,40

d,a600
T11,78

eO.20
199,500

598
1@
74

77,760
lol
t00
49

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

50e (wY)
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06294500 Eighom River above Tullock Creek. near Bighom. Mont.

LocATIoN,-Lal46"07,29,.,loDgl07.28.06.(}lAD27)'insEl/asE)/aNEl/asec.3.T.4N',R34E.,TteaslreCouory,HydrologicUlit10080015'onrightbankl.9miupsEeamon
Tuliock Gcck, 3.6 mi southwcst of Bighorq 45 ui rcutbcast bf Otstcr, ard at rivcr milc 3,0.

DRA!\AGE AREL,--2?,474rll2. Area atsite used Oct 7, 1955, to Sept. 30, 1981,22,885rn12.

PERIOD OF RECORD.--Octobcr 1981 to cuncDtycar. Prcviously publishedu "0629470oBighom River at Bigbon, MT" 1956-81, and as "ucar Custer" 1945-

55. Fiows are cquivalcnt at all sitcs.

GAGE.-Water-stagerecorder. Eievationof gageis2,700ft(NGVD 29).M?ry lt, 1945to Dec.6, 1945,nonrecording gage, andDec,7,1945lo Oct.6, 1955,

water-stage recorder I.7 mi upsuEam at diffirent elevation, Oct. 7, 1955 to Sept. 30, 1 981, at site 2.3 mi downstream at different elevation-

REMARKS.-Water-discbarge records good except those for estimated daiiy discharges, wbjch are poor. Flow rcgulated by Bighom l-ake beginning November
1965 (usabte capacity, t,it2,000 acre-fg. Major regutation prior to Noverrber 1965 by 14 reservoin in Wyoming and I ia Montana with combiled usable
capacityofaboutl,400,00Oacre-ft. Diversionforinigationofabout445,2@acresupstreamAomstation. U.S.Army CorpsofEngineerssatellitetelemeter
at stadorl

DISCHARGE. CUBIC FEET PER SECOND, WATER YEAR OCTOBER 2OO3 TO SEPTEMBER 2OO4
DAILY MEAN VALUES

EEB MAR APR MAY JUNDAY OCT NOV DEC JAN

1,390 1,n0
1,,!00 1.600
1,380 1,520
r,390 1,660
1,420 1.710

)1 lr'?n r<nn
22 1,230 c1,450
23 eI,150 eLJ50
24 1,210 e1,400
?5 1,240 1,450

1,600 e1,600 e1500 1,E50 1,700
1.600 elj50 e1500 1,810 1,700
t,620 elj00 e1500 L,770 1,700
1,72,0 et,ztO0 e1500 1,7@ lJ00
1,7t0 e1300 e1,500 1,740 1,690

e1500
81500
e1500
e1500
c1500

1.450 1,410
1,?40 1,350
1,190 r,330
1,140 1,310
1,110 1,360

1.?60 1,580 r,090 1.350
1,?40 r,660 I,100 1,300
1,800 1,700 1;130 1,200
1.?90 1.700 1.160 Ll50
1.880 1,690 LZm 1,220

JUL AUG SEP

1,500 1,3t0
1,490 1.380
1,490 1,400
1,480 1,440
1,460- i,440

lt 976
1U OIO

14 930
15 938

16 983
t7 -938
t8 939

.r 9 943
20 1,490

1,590 r,640 1.060
1,t0 1,690 I,150
1,380 1,670 l,zN
1,390 1,710 1,350
1,430 i,680 1,370

r,590 1,670 1220
t,650 r,650 1,200
r,590 . 1,590 1,?70

1500 1,580 I,/O0
1l& 1,520 .1,380

r I,160 1,340
2 I,t50 1,330
3 1,140 1,330
4 I,t& i,340
5 r,120 1,320

6 !,li0 1380 1,7m e1,400
7 1.090 1290 1,760. e1500
8 1,090 1,300 1,800 clj50
9 1,030 1J40 1.810 e1,600
l0 989 r,370 i,820 e1,600

1,,100 2.000 1240 1,460 1,480

r,470 1.990 L26O 1,400 IJ3o
1,470 r,940 l34O 1,370 1,500

r.550 1.920 1J90 1.350 1Jl0
1,500 r,yz? i,460 1,370 1,540

r.500 i.920 1,460 7,320 1,630
r,6?1 1,840 i,480 i,300 1,499
1,?90 1.890 1510 t26o \no
1,840 1,830 1,530 1.140 1,430
1,810 r,?30 i550 1,090 1,390

r,410 t,710
\4m 1,7401.430 1,7501.440 1.7601,4?0 1,800

t,440 1,?40 1,?30 1,560 I,120 1,350
1,4@ 1,670 1,?40 1,530 1,130 1,320

1,390 r,530 r,710 1,550 1,140 !,3101,490 1,470 1,650 1,610 1,160 1,300
1,480 1,440 1,580 1,600 1,140 1260

1,440 1,590 1,090

ei.650 e1.450 1,850 1,700
E1.700 e1,400 1,850 1,690
e1,700 e1,400 1,810 1,550
e1.750 e1,400 l;780 1,650
e1.800 ei,450 1,710 1,640

c1,850 e1,500 1,140 1580
e1,850 e1,500 1,?30 1520
c1,900 e1500 l,1N 1,540
cI,950 c1500 1,730 i520
e1,950 e1500 l,?30 1,390

eI,800 e2.tD0 e1500 l,1q \42'o
c1,800 c2,050 c1,500 1,740 1,410
e1,800 e2"100 1.790 1,72fi 1,400
eI,800 c2,150 1,750 1,710 I27O
eI.800 eei50 I,740 1,700 1,380

1.280 2.420 1,420
1,350 2,A0 1348
1,430 2,180 1210
\4N 2,t80 1250
1,4?S 2,070 1270

26 1,2602:7 1,270
,R LOn
29 1,360
30 1,340
3I I,340

TOTAL 35,i58
MEAN I,I34
MAX 1,490
MIN 923
Ac-Fr 59.740

45,310 54,470 46900
1 <aa | 1<1 1 56X

\9n 1,880 1,700
1.400 1,690 1z7o

89,870 108,000 93;030

41.190
I e7?

r,630
1,060

81.?00

2,816 Z8A1
6,n2 4,952
(1997) (1973)

868 1,009
(1961) (1966)

1,490 e1.800 e2,100 i,750 1,700
1,510 e1,800 c2,m0 1,820 1,730
1,530 e7,750 e1,400 1,840 1,700
1.560 et,7j0 c1,5U) 1,920 1,690
1,590 c1,700 c1,500 1,700

e1.650 e1,500 1J10

42,2m $X30 53,5501,407 tJ33 \1n1,590 1,820 2,i501,280 1,600 r,300
83,740 106,500 106,200

STATISTICS OF MONTHLY MEAN DATA FOR WATER YEARS 1945 - 2004, FY 1VATER YEAR OTN

3,6U 3,497
6J80 7,881

fio?t\ 11qo?\

908 1,063
(1966) (1966)

43,990 51,640 45,300 43,6ffi
r.419 LJ21 1,461 1,408
1,840 2,420 1,650 1,710
1,090 r,i50 1,210 1,090

87.80 102.400 89.850 86,600

MEAN 3.180 3,250 ',3,103 2,993 3,156
MAX 5,546 5,599 4,901 5,47E 5.314(wY) onD (re?4) (1e58) (1958) (1971)
MtN r,103 r.223 r,280 r,382 1544(v{v) (2003) (re78) (1961) (196r) (2003)

4.315 6,822 s,ZZE
9.102 15.180 19,090
(i947) (1948) (1%7)
1.304 r.050 707
(1e66) (1e66) (1960)

S1JMMARY STATISTICS

ANNUALTOTAL
ANNUALMEAN
HIGHESTANNUAL MEAN
LOWEST ANNUAL MEAN
HIGUESTDAILY lvtEAN
LOWESTDA]LY MEAN
ANNUAL SEVEN.DAY MIMMUM
MAXIMUM PEAK FLOV/
MMIMUMPEAKSTAGE
INSTANTANEOUS LOW FLOW
ANNUALRUNOFF(AC.FTT)
]OPERCENTEJ(CEEDS
50 PERCENTEXCEEDS
90 PERCENTEXCEEDS

FOR2OO3 CALENDARYEAR

554,328
I (to

FOR2OO4 WATERYEAR WATERYEARS 1945- 20&

L+50qr?

944

I,t@,000
i,800
1,490
1 ,)9n

557,LtE
1 <tt

Jun I L42i
n^r I ? 07?

oct12 944
a2,910

b6.14

I,105,000
1,810
1,500
1,160

a 711

5,594 1997
. 1,474 2W3

Jun 1l 50,000 MaY20' 1978
Oct 13 400 APr 4. 1967

Oct 12 528 MaY 6' 1961

Jun t I d59,200 MaY 20,19'18
Jan 9 14.15 MaY20'1978
Oct 13 tTIs Nov 15,1959

2,693,000
6,720
3.130
1,620

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

510 (WY)
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06294500 Bighorn River above Tullock Creek. near Bighorn. Mont.-Continued

WATERYEARS 1946.1961 I WATERYEARS !957.2W41FSUMMARY STATJSTICS

ANNUALMEAN
IiIGHEST ANNUAL MEAN
LOWEST ANNUAL MEAN
HIGHESTDA]LYME4,N
LOWEST DAILY MEAN
ANNUAL SEVEN.DAY MINIMIJh4
MAXIMUM PEAKFLOW
MAXIMUM PEAK STAGE
INSTANTANEOUS LOWFLOW
ANNUALRUNOFF (AC-FT)
10 PERCENT EXCEEDS
50 PERCENT EXCEEDS
90 PERCENT EXCEEDS
*Prior to constuction ofYellowail Darn.
**-Aftcr comolctioa of Ycllowtail Dam.
a--uage nergnt, t.vz fi,
b--Brckwatcr Fom ice.
c-Gage heigbt, 0.12 ft.
d-€age height, 1450 f!, at difcrgDt site aBd datum.
e--Estimated.
f-About, result of freezeup.
g--Gage height, 8.79.f( at differcnt site BBd datun.

? ?SR
< <nl
1 A)7

25:700
462. {tc

c262ffi
10.65

vl5
2,578,000

6,n0
e8l0
1.500

1947

J$s23,1947
Mav 12. 1961
M;y 6, 1951
Jun24,1947

Ma\r24. $47
Noi,15,1959

2, '1A<

5,594
1,411

50.000
400
843

d59,200
14.15

1997
2003

May2O,L97E
Ap! 4,196?

Nov 18, 1977
May20,1978
May20,L978

2,713,000
0,1 /u
3,320

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

511 (WV)
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06294500 BIGHORN RII'ER ABOUETULLOCK CREEK NEAB BIGHORN, MONT.

{Minus
06294000 Little Bighorn River near Hardin, MonL;
adiusted for change in contents in Bighorn Lake)

Fignre 2' Comparison of discharge of the Bighorn River daring water year 2004 with discharge during water yeaoi 2A03 and with l0-year and 3O-year
average <iischarges.

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. Aoo. 9

512 (WY)

Fuu
L

z
q

@

.
Fz
E

4,0m

3,000

z&0

r.000

0

I Water year 200r! above Tullock
Creek near Bighom

fl Wateryear 2003 above Tullock
Creek near Bighom

fl l&year average, wateryears
1931-40 at Bighorn

[[ 3o-year average, water yesrs
1971-81 at Bighom and wats.
years 1982-2000 aboue Tullock

Creek, near Bighorn

TIMEPBIOD
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06308500 Tongue River ai Miles City. Mont.

LOqATION.-lst 46'23O5", long 10550'4f " (NAD 2?), in SEI/4SE!/4SEI/4 sec 4, T.? N., P..47 E., Orster Cmry, Hydrologic Uuit 10090102, on righr badi 1,5 mi south of Miles
City and at dva nilc 2.3,

DRAINAGE AREA.-5,397 mi2, Area at site used prior to OcL 4, L995,5,379 rriz.

PERIOD OFRECORD.-April 1938 to April 1942, April 1946 ro cunenryear. Publishedas "nearMiles Ciry" April 1938 ro April I942. Not equivalentt0 records
publishcd as 'ncar Milei Ciry" Mrry tgZS to Oiro6er 1932. April 1946 to Oct. 4, 1995, at site 2.5 rri upiseedra from preseirt site. Flows ai prcscnt site are
equivalcnt with flows at site operated from 1946. Monthly discharge only for some periods, publisbed iu WSP 1309.

REVISED RECORDS.-WSP J729: Draitnge atea.

GAGE.-WaEr-stage lecorder. Elevation of gage is 2,360 ft (NGVD 29). Aptil 1938 to April 1942, nmecording gage at site 8 mi upstr€am from present site
at different elevatioa April 1946 to Sept. 30, 1963, at elevation 1.00 ft higher thaa present site. Oct. 4, 1995, gage was moved 25 niles dow$Eeam.

REMARKS.-Water-discharge rccords goocl except those for estimated daily discharges, which are poor. Flow regulatio! by Toague River Reservoir (station
0630700)wi*rcapacityofT9,!00acre-feeEandmanysmallreservoirsinWyorningwithcombinedcapacityabourl5,O0Oacre-fl Diversionsfoinigationof
about I 00,800 acres upstrcam fiom statioD- U. S. Army Corps ofEnginee$ satellite telcmeter at station.

DAY OCT NOV

DISCIIARGE, CUBIC FEET PER SECOND, WATER YEAR OCTOBER 2OO3 TO SEPTEMBER 2OO4
DAILYMEAN VALUES

DEC JAN EEB MAR A}R MAY JI,JN JUL AUG SEP

e/u
c60
e)u
e40

e)u

e50
e70
e80

e80

e80

€80
e80
c80

J6
63

JJ
48

J'

43
43

48
)l
46
43

'54
ov

77

IZ
ov
60
sl

69
80

e1(D
e80

I
2
J

^

o
7
8
9

tn

lI
1','

t4
t5

t6
!l
18
l9
?n

2l
a1

24
t1

to
21
28
to
JU

ell0
el20
el20
e120
el20

c120
c120
e120
el10
eI00

elt0
cll0
c1l0
ci00

e90

e80 e90
e80 e100
e90 e100
e90 el00
e70 el00

e50 el00
e30 cl00
c35 el00
e40 e90
e50 el00

e60 ei00
e70 el10
e80 ell0
e90 el00

el00 el00

e90 e1A

SU C'U
e70 e70
e60 e70
OU EIU

eou e/u
d0 a0
e80 e80
e90 e70

el@ e70

el00
e100
el00

rOO

e9u

e90
el00
el00
e100
e100

c100
e100
ell0
e100

e90

e10
e60
e60
c60
e60
e70

e70
et0
etu
e65
c60

e80
.c90
e9u

el00

cl00
e90

e90
el00

ei@
ei00
el00

":

el00
am

e90
e100
el00

e200
eDu
. <lVl

e3C10

e250
225
t76
158

loo
r61
I@

151

138
143
lfo
n7
210

199
10?

110

zzl tl r72 53
mo 11 97 32
188 85 91 2l
208 8.7 55 24
226 8.9 39 34

41 6.J AJ ZIJ
22r 8.3 19 120
208 7.5 16 76
180 9.1 16 49
162 10 15 36

162 12 t22
i53 10 246
152 9;7 120
134 8.4 105
717 8.0 t08

11? 0< nr

t09 13 90
1r3 14 83
119 20 92
120 40 103

130 41 103r?< <n 07

r25 71 99
109 298 98

89 232 53

64 155 33
18 140 2t
10 109 18

9.4 n 21

tl 90 34
>I

z)
1q

t8
24

2
1J

.li

to
l9
20
l6

)U

49
JU

)L

l ltn
38.1

zt3
tf

2340

50
49
55

JO

t\
49
<^

39

29
77

AA

17

6
29

a

?t

26
24

21
to
18

l't

lI
l6
ln

t7
l)
l6
l5
l4

t4

l9
40
54

49
49
46
5l
56

(t

72
80
79

74
74
I)
77
ta

TOTAL I,853 ?-025 3,280 2,600 2,345 5,722
MEAN 59.8 67.5 106 83.9 80.9 r85
MAX 100 100 , 120 110 100 500
MIN 37 30 90 50 60 90
Ac-Fr 3,680 4,020 6,5i0 5,150 d650 i1,350

4,031.4 1,627.0 \228134 52.5 74.3
n7 298 246

9A 7.6 15
8,000 3,230 4.40

9r9 1,301
29.6 43.4
<{ AO

19 14

1,820 2,580

178 196
700 599

097t (1968)
6.08 2.40

(1949) (1938)

STATISTICS OF MONTIILY MEAN DATA FORWATERYEARS 1938 - 2004, BY IVATER YEAR (!YYF

MEAN
MAX
$rv)
MIN
(wY)

241 251
694 585(1972) (1942)
10,3 60.9(196r) (t989)

432 6n
1,693 e983
0965) (1978)

rt < ,ai
(1961) (1e61)

1244 4s7
3,825 Z2O7(1978) 0975)41.9 12.6
(m0\ (1960)

r89 193 275 528
423 529 1,794 I,783

0950) (1999) tr97l) (iEll)
58.0 76.9 't4,5 74.5

oeeo) (2002) (2003) \2@2)

MT v. WY/M'T D' APP'

513 (wY)
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SUMMARY STATISTICS

ANNUALTOTAL
ANNUAL MEAI'i
HIG}IESTANNUALMEAN
I,O\YEST ANNUAL MEAN
HIGI{EST DAILY MEAN
LOWESTDAILY MEAN
ANNUAL SEVEN.DAY MIMMUM
MAXIMUM PEAK FLOV/
MAXIMUM PEAK STAGE
INSTANTANEOUS LOW FLOW
ANNUALRUNOFF (AC.FT)
IO PERCENT EXCEEDS
50 PERCENT EXCEEDS
90 PERCENT EXCEEDS

06308500 Tongue River at Miles Ciw. Mont.--Cooti$ued

FOR2OO3 CAIIENDARYEAR
q< rKl

zor

FOR 2OO4]VATER YEAR

Mar 15
Nov 22
Oct 4

4,000
tn

zt,!t5-4

500
/.0

uDbown
AJ.U/

I 1<n
lol
70
l6

Mar l0
May I
May 3

Mar i0

WATER YEARS i938 - 2OO4*

&2
986 t9',18
57.2 r95l

9.290 Jun 15,1952
0.00 Jul 9,1940
0.00 Jul 9,1940

b13,300 iun 15,1962
bL3.27 Mar 19, 1960

0.00 Jut 9,1940
29i,000

900
zn

65

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

514 (wY)

189.000
7r1
110
ov

*--Duringleriod ofrecord.(April 1938 to Apdl 1942, April 1946 to cunent ycar).
t-ADouL Dacrwat$ tlom lcc.
b-At privious she atrd clevotior
c-Estimated.
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IF3OSS|lOTONGUE RIUER AT MILES CITY, MOIUT.

5{10

=# iroo

F

=tr 
gl0

-u
9si
f E,o
!e6
JS roo
z.
z,

0

I Wateryear2004

I Wateryear2O03

! ltryear average, wateryears
1s3140

[[ 3&year average, waterydars
1s71.2000

NME PERIOD

Figue 3. Comparison of discharge of the Tongue River during water year 2004 with discharge durhg water year 2003 and with l0-year and 3Gyear
average discharges.

T2

. MT v. WylM.T.D. App.

515 WY)
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06326500 Powder River near Locate. Mont.

LOCATION.-LaI 46"2548", long 105'18'34" (NAD 2?), iD SWr/aSWr/aSEriascc. 23, T.8 N., R.5l E., Custer County, Hydrologic Unit 10090209, on teft bank
at downstrcam side of bridge on U.S. Higbway 12,0.1 mi wcst of Locate, aod 25 mi cast of Milcs City, and atriver mile 29.4.

DRAINAGE AREA.-l 3,068 rniz.

PERiOD OF RECORD.--March I938 to cureDr year,

REVISED RECORDS.--WSP926:1939. WSP 1309: 1933-39 (M). WSP 1729:Drainge area. WDR MT-04-l: Drainage area.

GAGE.-Water-stage recorder. Eievation ofgage is 2J84.79 fi (NGVD 29) (levels by U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers). Prior to July I 1, I 947, nonrecording gage
at bridgc 1.5 mi upsream, ard Juty I 1, 1947 ro Sept 30, 1965, watcr-stage recorder at site lear upstream bridge at different eievation. Oct l, t965 to Oct. 4,
1966, nonrecording gagc, and Oct. 5, 1 966 to Mar. 21, 1978, warer-sage Ecorder at preseo! site aad elevation- Mar. 22,1978 to Apr. 23, I 981, water-stage
recorder I .5 mi upstream at differetrt elevatio!, Apr. 24 to Aug. 20, I 98 I , water-stage recorder at present site and elevation, and Aug. 21 , I 98 I to Sept. 30,
1981, water-stage recorder 1.5 mi upstream at differett elevation. Oct 1, I 98 I to Apr. 5, i 995 waEr-stage recorder at site L5 miles downstream at differeat
elevation. Apr. 7, i995 to pr€sent, water-sage recorders located oq each ba* and used depending on conhol conditions.

REMARKS,-Watcr-discharge records fairbxcept those for estimated daiiy dischuges, which are poor. Some regdation by three rcservoirs in Wyoming with
combincd usable capacity of 36,800 acre-ft. Divenions for irrigadon ofabout 101,800 acres upseeam ftom station- U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers satellite
telcmetcl at station.

DISCHARGE, CIJBIC FEETPER SECOND, WATER YEAR OCTOBER 2OO3 TO SEPTEMBER 2OO4
DAILY MEANVALUES

DAY OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JTJN JUL AUC sEp

2.4
2.0
2.8

).1

11
7.4

' z-7

4.7
1'

29

to

20
t7
15
l4
t4

e17

ett
elJ

T
438.5

t4-6
)J
7n

870

STATISNCS OF MONTF]LY MEAN DATA FOR WATER YEARS 1939 - 2004, BY WATER YEAR (WY)

107
tnt
vb
6L
75

98

77
7E
o)

49n
I64
nt
o)

9,n0

e60
c60
e50
c60

c60

e70
e70

I
)
?

4

.o
7
8
9

l0

lt
tz
TJ
l4

16
11

18
lo

,1
7''
ZJ
24
t<

LO

27
28
29
30
JI

'16 8l e80 e80 e60 e7O 262
75 87 e90 e70 e60 e7O 240
75 79 el00 e60 e60 e70 nl
76 61 e90 e50 e60 nS 267
'75 e44 eEO e/O d5 e80 259

75 c45 c100 e45 . c55 c80 247
7l c45 cll0 d0 e55 c80 233
64 c50. cl20 cff e55 e80 234
6: e55 e120 e70 c60 e80 2U
50 c60 c1i0 e70 e7A e90 IE3

elA e65 e100 ,73
e70 e65 e200 182
e70 e50 e300 193
c70 c65 469 184
e?0 c55 605 168

e70 e70 7U 158

e?0 e70 597 i45
e?0 e?S 529 154
e?0 e75 d00 156
e70 e80 e500 139

o)
64

42

26
24
a9

u
)4.

59
63
51 '
)l
34

30
29
n
17'

TE

17

20
11

48
)t
o/

104 15

10 15

64 t3
118 13

r52 13

to t4
78 t2
70 r0
56 9.6
51 11

43

35
fU

JI
,?

r7
22
t2
l4
16

20 48
14 66
r0 43
9.7 Ztg
10 229

ll t?1

11 E6
19 69
?3 69
?t 58

n39
19 28
17 )1

16 14
11 8.3

8.1 5.3
0,o 1,1
52 3.4
1l n1

4.2 2-5

? < 1)
z.a 4.?
2.5 4.5
2.6 4.2
!-5 ).)

?.t 3.t
zn 2.9
1< t1
J-l L.+
3-3 2.5
?9 2.7

c60 e100 e10 e75 e450
e50 s100 c70 AS e450
c45 e100 ctO e70 e400
e50 cl00 e75 e75 354
e60 e100 e70 e75 350

e7A ei00 e60 e80 323
e80 ci00 c50 c80 799
c90 e90 c50 e80 763

e100 e80 c50 e75 nl
e90 e80 c60 ZES

eEO e60 n7

TOTAL r,783 .1,-029 3,100 i,990 1,965 8,991
MEAN 57.5 &.3 100 64.2 6?.8 ?;90MAX 88 100 .120 80 t0 704MIN 37 4 80 40 55 70
AC-FT 3,540 3,830 5,150 3,950 3,900 1?,830

49
47
6

48
48
)J
5I
4'1

47
49
M
JI

da

JO

+5
EU

87
nl

eI00
elI0
el20
el20
el 10

el00
eI l0
e100
e100
el00

1,586 777.6
51.2 U.9
r5z 65
17 9.6

3,150 1,540

289.6 1,t83.l
9.34 38.2

D LLA
2.0 2.4

574 2,350

MEAN
MAX
(wY)
MIN
(wY)

!qt

(1942)
1' <

(196r)

142
476

(r981)
4.s3

(r950)

1 
'154,6n

(1972)
80.2

(1950)

t5t
3,062
(1965)

i09
(l!)61)

?48 2t7
92r 790(194i) (1999)

1.77 72.5(1961) (1e61)

3,850
(1943)

2.82
09s0)

t,126
5.970
0e78)(tt
(2004)

L,5r1 556 Zto 767
8,045 2,015 1.096 898

0944) (1993) (1941) (1941)
25.9 9.34 I J0 0.19

(2004) (2004) (1988) (1960)
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06326500 Powder River near Locate. Mont.--Continued

SUMMARY STAfI,STICS

ANNUALTOTAL
ANNUALMEAN
H]6HEST ANNUAL MEAN
LOWSST ANNUAL MEAN
H]GHEST DA]LY MEAN
LOWESTDAILY MEAN
ANNUAL SEVEN.DAY MINIMUM
MAXIMUM PEAK FLO1V
MAXIMUM PEAK STAGE
]NSTANTANEOUS LOW FLOW
ANNUAL RUNOFF (AC.FT)
IO PERCENT EXCEEDS
50 PERCENT EXCEEDS
90 PERCENT EXCEEDS

a-Gage beight, 2.53 ft.
b-Baclwater from ice.
c-On many days in 1950, 1960-61, and 1998.
s-Estinated.

FOR2OO3 CALENDARYEAR

93,584.09

2,000
0.r0
0.17

FOR 2OO4 WATERY.EAR

28,959.8
79.1

794

t<
a875

b4.14

Wr'.TERYEARS 1939-20pl

1944
2W4

Feb 19, i943
Jan 16, 1950
Jsa 15, 1950
Fcb 19. 1943
Mar 16,1978

Maly days

Mar !6
J\t /l

Aug 28
Mar 15
Mar 8

Mar 18
Sep 8
slP z

564
1,622

79.1
26,000

0.00
0.00

31,000
blL20

c0.00
408,300
' i,310

230
59

185,600
694
130

8.7

t7,440
170

OU
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{IGP65||O POWDER RIVER NEAR LOCATE, MONT.

@

z
o

=E-uPL
EE
30
^-<

z.
2..

I WateryearZl04

fi Wateryear2003

[ l0-year average, water years
'1931-4ll

ffi 3o-year average, waterysars
i97l-2000

tr'igure4. Comparisonofdischargeof thePowderRiverduringwateryear2004vrithdiscbargeduringwateryeat}003andwithl0-yearand
3O-year average discharges.
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MONT'HLY SUMMARY OF CONTENTS FOR I'ELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT
RESERVOIRS COMPLETED AF]:ER JANUARY 1., 1950

06258900 BoYsen Reservoir.'WYo.

LOCATION .--Lat 43o25'00", long 108010'37" (NAD 27), in NWl/oNWl/4 se".16, T.5 N., R.6 E., Fremont

County, Hydrologic Unit 10080005, at dam on Wind River and 13 mi north of Shoshoni, Wyoming.

DRAiNAGE AREA.-7,700 miz.

PERIOD OF RECOFD.-October 1951 to current year (month-end contents only).

GAGE.--Water-stagerecorder. Datum of gage is NGVD of. L929 (levels by Bureau of Reclamation).

REMARKS.--Reservoir is formed by rock-fill dam completed in October 1951. Storage began Oct' 11,

1951. Usable capacfy, 701,500 acre-ft between eievation 4,657.00 ft, invert of penstock pipe, and

4,725.00 ft, top ofspillway gate. Dead storage, 40,080 acre-ft below elevation 4,657,00 ft. Prior to Jan.

1, 1966, usable capicify wis 757;800 acre-ft and.dead storage was 62,000 acre-ft at same elevations.

Between January 1966 and October 1996, usable capaclty was 742,100 acre-ft and dead storage was

59,880 acre-ft, at same elevations. Crest of dam is at elevation 4,758.00 ft. Water used for irrigation,

flood conkol, and power generation.

COOPERAflON.-Elevations and capacrty table furnished by Bureau of Reclamation.

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF RECORD.--Maximum daily contents, 862,500 acre-ft, July 6, 7, !967,
elevation, 4,730.83 ft; minimum daily contents since nonnal use of water started, 191,900 acre-ft, Mar.

18, 19, 1956, elevation,4,684.18 ft, capacrtytablethen in use.

EXTREMES FOR CURRENT YEAR.-Maximum daily contents, 496,800 acre-ft, July 14, 15, elevation,

4.'713.A9 ft; minimum daily contents, 312,500 acre-ft, Oct. 1, elevation, 4,698.59 ft-

Month

Water-surface
elevation,

in feet
Usablecontents'

in acre-feet

Change in
usable contents,

in acre-feet

September 30, 2003

October 3 1 ................

November 30 .............-.
T\-^--1,-. ? 1

January 31,2004......

February 29 ..... -. -........

March 31 ................

Aprii 30......

May 3l
June 30

July 31

August 3 1 .......-........

SeDtember 30-2044

2004 water year

4,698.53

4,699.16

4,700.61

4,70t.95

4,7V).84

4,703.87

4,706.L8

4,706.57

4,70'1.O7

4,1W.79

4,7L2.84

411'l 47

4,7LL.60

311,900

3 1 8,800

335,100

350,500

361,000

373,400

402,000

406,900

413,400

449,700

493,100

473,000

475,r00

+6,900

+16,300

+15,400

+10,500

+12,4O0

+28,600

+4,900

+6,500

+36,300

+43,400

-20,100

+2,1O0

+163,200

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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06260300 Anchor Reservoir. Wlro.

LocATIoN.--Lat43o3g'50", long 1o8o4g'27'(xep zz), in sec. 26, T.43 N., R.100'W., Hot Springs County,
Hydrologic Unit 10080007, at dam on South Fork Owl Creek, 2 mi downsteam from Middle Fork, 3 mi
southeast of Anchor, and3?mi west of Thermopolis.

DRAINAGE AREA.* 1 3 1 mi2.

PERIOD OF RECORD.--November 1960 to current year (month-end contents only).

GAGE.--Water-stagerecorder. Datumof gageisNGVD of 1929 (Bureauof Reclamationbenchmark).

REMARKS.--Reservoir is formed by concrete arch dam completed in 1960, Usable capacity, 17,410 acre'ft
(revised) between elevation 6,343.75 fg invert of river outlet, and 6,44L.00 ft, spillway crest, including
68 acre-ft below elevation 6,343.75 fL. Prior to Oct. 1, 1971, usabie capacity was 17,280 acre-ft"
including i49 acre-ft below the invert. Water is used for irrigation of land in Owl Creek basin.

COOPERATION.-Elevations and capacity table furnished by Bureau of Reclamation.

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF.RECORD,--Maximum daily contents, 9,250 acre-ft, July 4;1967, elevation,
6,418.52 ft; no usable contents on many days some years.

EXTREMES FOR CURRENT YEAR.-Maximum daily cotrtents, 540 acre-ft, Mar. 30, elevation, 6,363.10
ft; minimum daily contents,254 acte-ft, Dffiy days, elevation, 6,355.00 ft,

Month

Water-surface
elevation,

in feet

Change in
Usablecontentsn usablecontents,

in acre-feet in acre-feet

6,358.ri

6,357.00

6,355.00

6;355.00

6,355.60

6,35s.00

6,363.00

6,355.00

6,358.30

6,358.30

6,360.40

6,360.40

6,360.40

-60

0

+L7

1n

+28 I

-281

"riOl

+74

U

+84

345

3t4
a<A

254

211

?s4

535

254

355

355

429

429

a9

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP
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06286400 Bishorn Lake near St. Xavier. Mont.

LOCAIION.--LaI 45o18'27",long 10':'"57'26' (NAD 27), in S'Wl/oSEl/4 sec.l8, T.6 S., R.30 E., Big Hom

County, Hydrologic Unit 10080010, in block 13 of Yellowtail Dam on Bighorn River, 1.3 mi upstream

from Grapevine Creek, 15.5 mi southwest of St. Xavier, and at river mile 86.6.

DRAiNAGE AREA.-- 1 9,6 26 rof .

PEzuOD OF RECORD.--November 1965 to current year (month-end contents only). Prior to October 1969,

published as "Yellowtail Reservoir." Records of daily elevations and contents on file at the USGS office
in Helena, Mont.

GAGE.-Water-stage recorder in powerhouse control room. Datum of gage is 3,296.5 feet (levels by Bureau

of Reclamation).

REMARKS.--Reservoir is formed fr6m thin concrete-arch dam; construction began in 1961; completed in
i967. Stomge began Nov. 3, 1965. Usable capacity, 1,312,000 acre-ft, between elevation 3,296.5A ft,
river outlet invert, and 3,657.00 ft, top of flood control. Elevation of spillway crest, 3,593.00 ft. Normal
maximum operating level, 1,097,000 acre-ft, elevation, 3,640.00 ft. Minimum operating level, 483,400
acre-ft, elevation, 3,547.00 ft. Dead storage, 16,010 acre-ft, below elevation 3,296.50 ft. 'Water is used

for power production, flood control, irrigation, and recreation.

COOPERATION.--Elevations and capacity table furnished by Bureau of Reclamation.

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF RECORD.-Maximum contents, 1,346,000 acre-ft, July 6, 1967, elevation,
3,656.43 ft; minimum contents since first filling, 591,400 acre-ft, Mar. 11, 2003, elevation, 3,572.81 ft.

EXTREI\dES FOR CIIRRENT YEAR.--Maximum contents, 799,100 acte-ft, Nov. 13, elevation, 3,611.84 ft;
minimum contents, 634,300 acre-ft, May 8, elevation, 3,581.76ft,-

Month

Water-sur{ace
elevation,

in feet
usablecontents, 

"r"?floT*Xu,in acre-feet in acre-feet

September 30, 2003

October 31

November 30

December 31

January 37,2044

February 29

March 31

April30
May 31

June 30

August 31

September 30,2004

2004 water year

3,647.20

3,611.40

3,614.s2

3,605.13

3,594.58

3,591.51

3,588.22

3,582.94

35M.12

3,586.80

3,587.29

3,586.40

? 50? 6?

769,900

196,200

790,500

757,60Q

699,300

683,300

666,s00

640,100

646,000

659,300

661,800

65?,300

694,300

-rU,rOO

-5,700

-32,900

-58,300

-16,000

-16,800

-26,400

+5,900

+13,300

+2,500

-4,500

+37,000

:75,500

MT V. W//M.T.D. APP
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MONTIILY STJMMARY OF CONTENTS FOR \IELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT
RFSERVOIRS EIilSTING ON JANUARY 1,1950

The extent, if any, to which the use of reservoirs in this section may be subject to Compact allocations

was not deterrnined. As a matter of hydrologic interest, the month-end usable contents in acre-feet'of four
reservoirs are given. The first three reservoirs are in the Bighom River basin, 'Wyoming, and data on contents

were furnished by the Bureau of Reclamation. The Tongue River Reservoir in Montana is operated under the

supervision of the Water Resources Division of the Montana Department of Natural Resources and

Conservation, which furnished the water-level data and the reservoir-capacity table.

Usable contents, in acre-feetl

06281s00 06307000
Buffalo Bilt Tongue River
Reseryoir ReservoirMonth

06224s00
BuIl Lake

Pilot
Butte

Reservoir

September 30,2003
October 31

November 3.0

December 31

January 37,2004
Februa:rr 29

March 31

April30
May 3i
June 30

July 31

August 31

September 30,2004.

99,190 ?A,020 519,300

55,620

56,800

56,890

56,930

57,290

57,380

57,380

ffi,9n
60,370

137,4m

107,300

88,940

9,290

%,990

24;67Q

24,560

24,60

24,580

24,430

27,880

r5,200

465,700

444,700

450,500

458,000

463,700

468,600

483,600

473,900

442,400'

39,050

41,160

43,240

45,070

45,070

46,110

48,7lQ

48,970

45,580

42,2W

35,500

?s,620

26,620

Change in contents

during water year,.. $332A +6,340

17,s10

19,630

15,630

52t,400

4$,704

438,800

-26,90Q -12,430

lRe-Compact watcr rights and post€ompact watcr rights for thcse rescrvohs arc prcscnlcd h the tablc, "Annual surarnary ol conteils

for Yellowstotre River Coopact Commission reservoirs or lakes."

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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ANNUAL SI]'MMARY OT'CONTENTS FOR YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT
RESERVOIRS OR LAKES

lgontents are in acre feel Reservoirs or lakes are listed in a$habetical orda by draiaage basin. Symbol: -, data not applicabic ot not available]

Reservoir or
lake name

Pre-
Compact

19s0
water
right

Post-
Compact

19s0
water
right

Usable
capacity

Usable
contmts
on SepL
30,2004

Usable unatrse
contents

^tnON SEDL

30.2003 conten*

(Lake) Adelaide Resewoirl

Anchor Reservoil
Bighorn Lake2

Boysen Reservoil
rtl'unalo IJlll Keservolr

Bull Lakez

Greybull Valley Reservoir I

Pilot Bune Reservoil

Sunshine Reservoirl

Lower Sunshine Resewoirl

Cloud Peak Reservoirl

Dull Knife Reservoirl

Healy Reservoirl

Kearney Reservoil
Lake Desmetl

Muddy Guard Reservoirl

Tie Hack Reservoirl

Willow ParkReservoirl

Bighom Reservoirl

Cross Creek Reservoirl

Dorne Reservoirl'3

Granger Rcscrvoirl

Last Chance Reservoirl

Martin ResewoAl

Park Reservoirl

Sawmill Lakes Reservoiri

Tongue River Reservoir4

Twin Lakes Reservoiri'5

Weston Reservoirl

Willits Reservoirl

BighornRiver basin

4,760
n t;; ;;

769,900 -75,600

311,900 163,200

46s,7W 16,90Q

55,620 T3,320

1,480 -3qo

9,290 6,340

i,800 4,800

1,49Q -480

00
987 -483

3,080 4@
2,710 -210

197,500 -12,000

492 492
z,4a 0

1,3?A 910

1,030 -236

324 -324

1,480 -300

00
00
00

4,150 10

0 703

39,050 -12,430

2,820 280

00
00

1,312,000 1,312,000

701,500 0 701,500

456,600 190,000 646,600

152,000 0 152,000

0 33,17A TJTj
34,600 0 34600

52,990 0 52,990

42,540 423A0 84,940

Powcler River basin

1,450

l'7,470

6,2t0
17,4t0

800

429

694,300

475,100

438,800

88,940

I,I00
15,630

6,600

1,010

U

504

2,620

2,500

r85,600

0

) 4AO

2,234

'794

,0
1,180

U

0
n

4,160

703

26,620

3,100

0

3,400 172

-- 4,320

5,140

1,850 4,470

37,52n 197,500

-' 2,3N

1,650 2,440

4,460

,'7<i

1,84;

146

90

fbl

7,350

68,000

1,180
?7n

It

1,880

798

'1:

3,02;

1,280

I 1,070

,,rr:_

3,570

4,320

5,140

6,320

235,000
,2,4n

2,440

4,460

4,630

198

2,030

146

90

561

10,360

1,280

79,070

3,400

370
?o

Tongue River basin

'Reservoirs managed by the State of Wyorning

'Reservoirs managed by Bureau of Reclamation.
tData are combined contents of Dome Lake and Dome Lake Reservoir.
4^*Reservoir managed by the State of Montana
sData are combined contents of Twin Lakes Number 1 and Twin Lakes Number 2.

MT v. \^I//M.T'D. APP
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RULES AND REGULATIONS FOH ADMINISTRATION OF
THE YELLOWSTONE FIVER COMPACT

A compact, known as the Yellowstone River Compact, between thestates of wyoming, Montana, and NorLh Dakota, having become effec-tive on october 30, 1951, upon approval of the congress of the
United States, whj-ch apportions the waters of certain interst,ate'tributaries of the Yellowstone River which are available after the
appropriative rights existing in the States of Wyoming and Montanaon ,Ianuary r, 1950 are suppried, and after appropriative rights tothe use of necessary suppremental water are ilso supplied asspecified in the Compact, is adrninistered under the following rules
and regulations subject to the provisions for amendment revision orabrogation as provided herein.

Article f. Collection of Water Records

A. rt shaLr be the joint and equal responsibiJ.ity of the
mernbers of the States of Wyoming and Montana to collect,
cause to be coJ-lected, or otherwise furnish records oftributary strearaflow at the points of measurement spec-ified in Article V (B) of the Compactr or as near thereto
as is physically or economically feasihle or justified.

1. Clarks Fork

The gaging st.ation known as CLarks Fork near Silesia,
Montana and located in NWI_/4 SEL/A sec. L, T. 4 S.,
R. 23 8,, shall be the point of measurernent for the
Clarks Fork

2. Bighorn River (exclusive of Little Bighorn River)

The gaging station known as the Bighorn River above
Tullock Creek, near Bighorn, Montana, and locat.ed in
SEL/4 SE'I/4 NE1/4 sec. 3, T. 4 N., R. 34 E., shall
temporarily be t.he designaLed point of measurement on
that stream. The fLow of the Lit.tle Bighorn River as
measured at the gaging station near lIardin, Montana,
and located in SEt/4 NEf/4 NEL/4 sec- L9, T. 1 S., R.
34 E. , sha1l be considered the point of measurement
for that stream, except that if or when sat,isfactory
records are not available, the records for the nearest
upstream station with practical corrections for j-nter-
veni-ng inflow or diversion shall be used

3. Tongue River

The gaging station known as the Tongue River at Miles
City, Montana, and located in NEL /4 NEL/A SEI-/A sec.
23, T. 7 N., R. 47 8., shalL Lemporarily be the point
of measurement. for that stream.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App,
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4. Powder River

The gaging station known as the Powder River near
Locate, Montana, and locat.ed in NWL/4 Swt./4 sec. L4,
T. 8 N., R. 51 E.f shall- temporarily be the designated
point of measurement for that strearn.

B. Records of total annual d.iversion in acre-feet above the
points of measurement designated in the Compact for irri-
gation, municipal, and industrial uses developed after
'January I, 1950, shall be furnished by the mernbers of the
Cornmission for their respective States, at such time as
the Commission deems necessary for interstate adrninis-
tration as provided by the terms of the Compact. Provid-
ing that if it be acceptable to the Commission, reasonable
est.imates t,hereof may be substituted.

C. Annual records of the net change in storagg in all reser-
voirs, not excluded under article V (E) oi the Compact,
above the point of measurement specified in the Compact
and completed after lTanuary 1, 1950, and the annual net
change in reservoirs existing prior to 'Tanuary l, 1950,
which is used for irrigation, municipal, and industrial
purposes developed after January I, 1950, shall be the
primary responsibility of the member of the Commission in
whose State such works are locaLed; providing such data
are not furnished by Federal- agencies under t.he provisions
of Article fII (D) of the Compaet,, or coLlected by the
Commission.

Article If. Office and Officers
A. The office of the Conrnission shall be located at the office

of the Chairman of the Commission.

B. The Chairman of the Commission shall be the Federal repre-
sentative as provided in the Compact.

C. The Secretary of the Commission shall be as provided for in
Article III of these ru1es.

D. The credentials of each member of the Commission shall be
placed on file in the office of the Commission.

Art.icle III. Secretarv

A. The CommissJ-on, subject to the approval of the DirecLor of
the United States Geological Survey, shall enter into
cooperative agreement.s with the U.S. Geological Survey for
such engineering and clerical services as may reasonably
be necessary for the adrninistration of the Compact. Said
agreements shall provide that the Geologrical Survey shaLl:

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP
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L. Maintain and operate gaging stations at or near the
points of measurement specified in Article V (A) of
the Compact.

2. Assemble factual information on stream flow, diver-
sion, and reservoir storage for the preparation of
an annual report to the Governors of the signatory
States -

3. Make such investigations and reports as may be re-
suested bv the Cornmission in aid of i.ts administra-
fion of tie Compact.

B. The Geological Survey shall act as Secretary to the
Cornmission.

Art.icle

A.

IV. Budget

At the annual meeting of each even-nurnbe.red year . or prior
thereto, the Commission shalL adopt a budget for operatJ-on
during the ensuing bibnnium beginning JuIy first. Such
budget shall set forth the total cost of construction,
maintenance and operation of gaging statj-ons, the cost of
engineering and cLerical aid, and other necessary expenses
excepting Lhe salaries and personal expenses of the Com-
missioners. On odd-numbered years revisions of the budget
shall be considered.

It shall be the obligation of the Commissioners of. the
States of Montana and Wyoming to endeawor to secure from
the Legislature of their respective States sufficient.
funds with which to meet the obligations of this Compact'
except insofar as provided by the Federal government,

R

Article V. Meetings

An annual meeting of the Commission shall be held each
November at some nutually agreeable point in the Yellowstone
River Basin for consideration of the'annual report for the
water yetrr endj-ng the preceding September 30th, and for the
transaction of such olher business consistent with its author-
rit.y,' provi.ded that by unanimous consenL of t.he Commission Lhe
date and place of the annual meeting may be changed. Other
meetings as may be deemed necessary sha1l be held at a time and
place set by mutual agreement, for the transaction of any busi-
ness consistent with its authoritv.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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No
by

action of the Commission shall be effective until approval
the Commissioners for the States of Wyoming and Montana.

Article vI. Amendments, Revisions and Abrogations.

The Rules and Regulations of the Commission may be amended or
revj-sed by a unanimous vote at any meeting of Lhe Commission.

'.-::. : --': .::;. : -:==-i ': ' -

ATTESTED:

Federal Representative

Adopted November 17, 1953
Amended December 15, 1986

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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Connissi r for Montana

eorge L.
Commis s ioner
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RUTES FOR TIIE RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES

OVER THE ADMINISTRAITON OF THE

YETLOWSTONE BTVER COMPACT

December 19,1995

Section I. General Ftamewotk

According to Article III(F) of the Yellowstone Biver Cornpact,

',In case of the failure of the representatives of Wyorning and Montana to unanimously agree_on

any matter necessary to the prop.t administration of this compact, then the member selected by

the d.irector of the United states Ceological Survey shall have the right to vote upon the matters

in disagreement and such points of disagreement shall then be decided by a maioiity vote of the

representatives of the statis of Wyoming and Montana and said member selected by the Cirector

of the United. States geological survey, each being endtled to one vote'''

Sectioa E. Parpose azd Goal

A, The purpose of these rules is to clarify and more fuliy develop the dispute resolution Process

outlined in Section I.

B. The goal of the dispute resolution process outlined in these rules is to encourage joint

probiem solving urrd .oor.osus building. It consists of three phases - unassisted
' 

negotiation, facilitation, and voting,

C. Any agreement reached through this process is binding on Montana, Wyon:ing, and the

United States Geological Survey (USGS)'

D. Either state can initiate the dispute resolution process defined in Sections IV, V and VI, and

the other state is obligated to participate in good faith, the states agree that the issues

pursued under this disput" reioluUon process shali be both substantive and requlre timely

resolution.

Secdon IIL Cozsensas

A. In the process of administering the Yeilowstone River Compact, the representatives from

Montana and Wyoming agree to seek consensus'

B. For purposes of this rule, consensus is defined as an agreement that is reached by identifuing

the interests of Montana and Wyoming and then building an integrative solution that

maximizes the satisfaction of as many of the interests as possible, The process of seeking

consensus does not involve otting, but a synthesis and biending of alternative solutions.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Secdoa IV. Elnasslsted Negofiadon

A. .ln all situations, the representatives from Montana and Wyoming shall first attempt to seek

consensus through unissisted negotiation. The federal representative will not serve as chairperson

. in the unassisted negotiation Process'

B. During a negotiation process, the representatives from Montana and Wyomi.ng shall identify issues

about which they difier, educate each other about their needs and interests, generate possible

resolution options, and collaboratively seek a mutually acceptable solution,

C. To help facilitate negotiations, the representatives,from Montana and wyoming in cooperation with

the usCs agree to ,hut. t .hoical information and develop joint data bases. other data sources may

also be used.

D. The USGS shail serve as technical advisor in the two-state negotiations'

Sectlon V Fadliafion

A, If the representatives from Montana and Wyoming are not able to reach consensus through

unassisted negotiation, they shall each identifu, articulate, and exchange, in writing, the unresolved

issues.

B, The representatives from Montana and Wyoming shali then iointly appoint a facilitator to assist in

resolviirg the outstanding dispute. If the iepresentatives ftom Montana and Wyoming cannot

identifu a *otrutty u...p"tubt. fucilitator, the representative appoi:rted by the USGS shall appoint a

facilitator.

C, A facilitator, for purposes of this ru1e, is defined as a neutral third party that shall help the

representatlv., fro* Montana and Wyoming communicate, negotiate, and-reach agleements

viuntarily. The facilifator is not empowered to vote or render a decision'

D, The factlitator shali assist the representatives from Montana.and Wyom.lng i4 develoPTg

appropriate gound rules for eaJh fucilitated session including establishing a deadline for completion

of the facilitation process, setrrng an appropriate agenda, identifying issues, collecting and analyzing

technical information, developing options, packaging agreements, and preparing a written

agreement. The facilitato, ,.r.ru., ihe right to *..i privateiy with each representative during the

facihtation process.

Section W. Voting

A. If, and only if, the representatives from Montana and Wyoming are unable to reach consensus with

the assistance of a facilitator, then a dispute may be set,cied by voting,

B. The representatives from Montana and Wyoming, alongwith the representative appointed by the

director of the USGS, are each entitled to one vote'

C. If the USGS representative does not vote in accordance with futicle III, then the director of the USGS

will select, *ith .oo.lrrrence from Wyoming and Montana, a neutral third partv jfi,Lorri. orr- ;
52e (wY)
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If the representative appointed by the director oi the USGS is not invoived in the steps outlined in
Sections IV and V each state shall have the opportunity to present appropriate information to that
representative. This information may be presented through both oral presentations and written
docum.ents. Ali information will be shared with the other state,

The representative of the USGS may aiso consult the facilitator referenced in Section V in an attempt
to resolve any dlsPutes,

The USGS shall pay the expenses of the representative appointed by the director of the USGS,

Points of disagreement shall be resolved by a majority vote.

Sectlon WI Fundlng

A, The USGS will pay one-half and the states of Montana and Wyoming shall each pay one-quarter of
the expenses of the fucilitator, which shall not exceed $10,000, unless agreed to by both states and

the USGS.

'section WIL'4mendmuts

A. These rules may be amended or revised by a unanimous vote of the Commission,

Eectioa& Execution

These rules for the resolution of disputes over the administration of the Yellowstone River Compact are

herebv executed on the date indicated below.

D.

F.

F,

\r.JuV az, fi{a
Date

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

530 (wY)
n

William F. Horak
Federal Representative
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RULES FOR ADJUDICATING WATER RIGHTS ON INTERSTATE DITCHES

Arcrc_Le l. Purpose

The purpose of this rule is to determine and adjudicate, in
accordance with the laws of Montana and wyoming, those pre-
Compact (January I, 1950) water rights diverting from the
Powder, Tongue, Bighorn and Clarks Fork Rivers and their
tributaries where the point of diversion is in one State and
the place of use is in tbe other State which have not vet been
adjudicated.

Article If. Authority

In accordance with the Yellowstone River ,Compact, the Stateof Montana and the state of wyoming, being moved by consider-ation of interstate comity, desj.re to remove all causes ofpresent and future contr*oversy between the States and . between
Persons in one State and persons in another State with re-
spect to these int,erstate ditches. Article III (E) of the
Compact. provides the Yellowstone River Compact Commissionwith the authority ". . .to formulate rules and regulations
and to perform any act which they may find necessary to carry
out the provisions of this Cornpact. . . . ,'

Article III. Definitions

The terms defined in the yellowstone River compact apply aswell as the following definitions:
L . "Acre-feet't means the voLume of water that

1 aere of land to a depth of 1 foot.
2. 'Cfs" means a flow of water eguivalent to a

cubic foot that passes a point in I second
equal to 40 miners inches in Montana.

would cove.r

volume of I
of time and is

3. "Interstate Ditches" shaLl include ditches and canals
which convey waters of the Bighorn, Tongue, powder, and
C1arks Fork Rivers and their tribut.aries across the
Wyoming-Montana' Staie line where the water is diverted in
one State and the place of use is in the other State.

4. "Departnent of Nalural Resources and Conservation, " here-
after called the "Departrnent, rr means the adrninistrative
agency and Department of the Executive Branch of the
Government of Montana created under TitIe If, Chapter 15,
MCA which has the responsibilitv for water administration
in that State

-_-., r.^rh_^
MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

531 (WY)
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5. "Water Court" means a Montana District Cour! presided over
by a water judge, as provided for in Title IIlt Chapter '7 |
MCA.

6. "State Engineer" shall be the current holder of the posi-
tion created by the Wyoning Constitution as Chief Water
Administration Official- for the State of Wyoming.

7. "Board of Control, " hereinafLer called the "Boardr " is
defined as the constitutionally created water management
agency in Wyoming composed of the four Water Division
Superintendents and the State Engineer.

I - ".Srroeri ni-endent" is the member
water administration official for
the interstate ditch is located.
in the Yellowstone Ri-ver drainaqe
bers Two and fhree.)

of the Board who is the
the Water Division where

(The t.wo Water oivisions
are Water Division Num-

9. "Date of Priority" shall mean the earliest date of actual
beneficial use of water, unLess evidence and circumstances
pertaining to a parti-cular claj-m establish an earLier date.

10. "Point of Diversion" is defined to be the J-egal land de-
scripti.on by legal subdivision, section, township, and
range of the location of the diversion structure for an
interstate ditch from a natural stream channel.

1-1-. "Place of Use" j-s defined to be the legal Land description
(legal subdivision, section, township, and range) of the
lands irrigated by an interstate ditch

L2. "Person" is defined as an individual, a partnership, a
corporation, a nunicipality or any other legal entity,
nrrl" l i ^ ^u-- prt-vaEe.

f3. "Claimant" is defined as any person claiming t.he use of
water from- an interstate ditch as herein defined.

Art1cJ.e 1v - Procedures

The procedures for det.ermining and adjudicaLing wat.er rights
associat.ed with interstate ditches shall be categorized as
follows: (A) Where the point of diversion is in Wyomi-ng and
place of use in Montana, and (B) Where the point of diversion
is in Montana and place of use in Wyoning.

MT V' WY/MJ.D. 
APP
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A. Wyomingr Procedure

1. The Yellowstone River Compact Commission will provide
a claim forrn to'be completed by the claimant that will
describe t,he locat.ion and point of diversion and land
being irrigated, the priority date claimed, method of
irrigation and such other information required to de-
scribe the c1aim. (A sample form for this purpose is
attached. I

2. The Yellowstone River Compact Commission will send the
claim form to water users on the interstate ditches.

3. Water users wiII complete the claim form and file it
with the Yellowstone Compact Commission, which, when
found to be correct and complete, wiJ.l be forwarded
to the Board for verification.

4 - Upon receipt, of the form, the Board shall forward it
to the appropriate Superintendent, who, in cooperation
with the Department, will validate the information in-
cluding the use that has been made of the water, the
number of acres and location of lands being irrigated,
the priority date, and aII other relevant informaLion.
The Superintendent and the Department will utilize
aerial photography and other information to have pre-
pared a reproducibl-e map showing the location of the
ditch system, lands irrigated, point of diversion,
etc., of the claim.

5. After the validation procedure, the Superintendent
will hoLd a hearing, after appropriale notice and ad-
vertisernent, at which time the claimant shall describe,
in detail, the use that has been made of the water and
the lands that are being irrigated, establish a pri-
ority date, etc. Costs incurred in advertising shall-
be paid by the claimant. If a single hearing is held
to consider several claims, the costs of advertising
shall be shared equally arnong the claimants. Anyone
who opposes the clairn shall appear and st.ate the rea-
sons, if dny, for opposition to t.he claim. If there
is no opposition to the claim, cost incurred in hold-
ing the hearing shall be paid by the claimant. If
protestants do appear and oppose Lhe claim, hearing
costs will be paid 50 percent by the cl-aimant and 50
percent by the protestant, or if there is more than
one protest.ant, the remaining 50 percent shall be
shared equally among the protestants.

6. At the conclusion of the hearing, the Superint.endent
shall forward the record to the Yellowstone River Com-
pact Conmission with his findings and recommendat.ions.
The Yellowstone River Compact Commission will make the

30
MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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determination of the amount of the right, the location'
and the pr'iority date, and then send the record to the
Board.

7. The Board shall review the record and integrate it into
its water rights system. Upon entry of t.he record by
the Board, the information shall be forwarded to the
f)enarrslsnt and the Chairman of the Yellowstone River
Compact Commission.

8. Upon the entry of the right into the Board's records,
it wiII have the following attributes:
a. The right will be a Wyoming water right with a

priority date as established by this procedure.

b. The amount of the right will be determined as
provided by Wyoming 1aw.

B. Montana Procedure

1. The Yellowstone River Compact. Commission will provi-de a
claim forrn to be completed by the claimant that will
describe the location and point of diversion and land
being irrigated, the priority date claimed, method of
irrigation and such other information required to de-
scribe the claim.

2, The Commission will send the claim forrn to water users
on the interstate ditches.

3. Water users will compl-ete the cLaim form and file it'
with the Yell-owstone River Compact Commission, which,
when found to be correct and complete, will be for-
warded to the Department for verification.

4, Upon receipt of the form, the Department, in coopera-
tion with the Wyoming Stale Engineer's Office, will
validate the linforrnation,. including the use Lhat has
been made of the water, the number of acres and loca-

. tion of lands being irrigated, the priority date' and
all other relevant information. The appropriate Super-
intendent and the DeparLment will utilize aerial photo-
graphs and other information to have prepared a repro-
ducible map showing the location of Lhe ditch system,
land irrigated, point of diversion, etc., of the claim.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.

534 (WY)
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5. The Department will then forward the record to the
Yellowstone River Compact Commission with its findings
and recommendations. Upon approval by the Commission,
the record shall be submitted to the Montana Water
Court for adjudication. A duplicate record will be
forwarded to the Wyoming State Engineer's Office, the
Board, and the Chairman of the Yellowstone River
Cornpact Commission upon adjudication.

6. Upon adjudication of the right by the Montana Water
Court, it wii-L have the following attributes:
a) The right will be a Montana water right with a

prioriiy date as established by this procedure.

b) The amount of the right will be determined as
provided by Montana law.

Article V. Exclusions

A. These rules recognize the limitation in Art.j-cl-e VI of the
Yellowstone River Compact regiarding Indian water rights.

B. These rules shalt not be construed to determine or inter-
pret t,he rights of tlre States of Wyoming and Montana to
the waters of the Little Bighorn River.

Article Vf. Claim Forrn Submission Period

Atl claims rnust be submitted to the Yell-owstone River Compact
Cornmission, elo District Chief, United States Geological
Survey, 821 E. Interstate, Bismarck, ND 58501' within 90 calen-
dar days after the clairnant has reeeived the cl-aim form from
the Commission. rhe blank claim form will be sent certified
mail to the water user and t.he submission peri-od of 90 calendar
.{^,,^ ..,1 luc,.JD n.*1 begin with the next day following receipt of the
form, as evideneed by the certified mail receipt card. For
good cause shown in writing, an e:glension.of time beyond'the 90
days for submitLal may be obtained from the Commission.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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YELLOWSTONE

WYOMING

RIVER COMPACT

UNITED STATES

COMMISSION
MONTANA

GARY FRITZ
ADMINTSIRATOR, !\ATER REsOURCES DIVISION

DETT. OT NATURAT RE5OUftG5 & CONSTRVATION

1520 rASr slxTH AVFNUE

HELENA, MONTANA 59620
(.106) .l.l.l-6603

GORDON W. FASSETT

'IATE 
ENGINEER

HERSCIIIIR BUILDING
dTH FIOOR EAST

CHEYENNE, WYOMING 82002
|J0n 7771334

Tributary of

Name of ditch or

Source of water

WILTIAM F. HORAK
CHAIRMAN

u,s, Gtotoclo{l SuRvlY

82I E INTERSIATE AVENUE

SISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 58501
(701) 2t04601

YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT COMMISS]ON

CI,AIM FORM FOR INTERSTATE DITCITES

1

z.

canal:

supply:

3. Name of claimant:

Address

city state ZLP

No.

Code

Home Phone No. Business Phone

4. Person corapleting form:

Address

City

Home Phone No.

Method of irriqation:
Business Phone

State zip

No.

Code

5.

b. statePoint of diversj-on: County

Headgate located in the _i

(a)

_\, Secti-orl 

-r 

T.-R

Description of headgate: (Briefl-y describe the materials

and g'eneral features, date constructed or last known

work, gieneral condition. )

t --'

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.
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(b) Describe vater measuring device:

(c) rf
1

the point of diversion is in tlontana:

What flow rate has been claimed?

Cl cubic feet per second

tr grallons Per minute

o minerrs inches

What volume of water has been claimed?

acre-feet

Dimensions of ditch at headgate: Width at top (at waterline)

feet,' width at bottorn feeti side slopes

(vertieal:borizontal) 

-:-i 

depth of water

feetr' grade feet per ni1e.

z.

8. Place of use and acres irrigated: County-

Give legal subdivisions of l.and owned by you on

is being used (acres claimed): An example field'

the fi-rst line.

State

which water

is shown in

T'R'sEC' , =NEtl = , Nt = , ,sw*= .===,r=.iEl==r==TorM

MT v. WY/M.T'D APP'
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Descrj-be any additi-onat uses of water claimed frorn the ditch:q

10. Date of first beneficial use of water

described above for _

(priority date) on lands

Ditch is
and shalr be rhe sarne for alr rand.s claimed" "it:{13"{:*-

11. Has irrigat,ion water been diverted onto all lands show'n in

the above tabul-ation each year since corrpletion of works?-

If not, state exceptions and reasons therefore:

1,2. Attach docunentary evidence

ownership or control of the

historic use of water on these

or affidavits

above lands, ds

showing your

well as the

Iands.

13.

lands?

14. Have personnel in the Wyorning State Engineerrs off j-ce or

Montana Department (DNRc) been contacted to obtain

information given in No. L3? ( ) Yes ( ) No

15. Describe any flurnes or pipetines in the ditch conveyance

What penait or claim numbers have been assigned to

records fiLed with either the Wyoming State Engineerts

or the Montana Department (DNRc) for irrigating the

known

office

above

the

the

sysEem:

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

538 (wY)
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16. Describe ordinary annual period of use: +L̂U
(no/day) (no/daY)

L7. Attach copies of aerial photogiraphs, U. S. Geological Survey

maps or other such documents showing the ditch and fanas

irrigated that give evidence to this claim and may be usefuL

to the Comnission.

State of

State of
l
I
I

**********

ss

, having been duly sworn, depose and

say that I, being of lega1 age and being the claimant of this claim

for a water right, and the person whose name is signed to it as the

claimant, know the contents of this claim and the matters and

things stated there are correct.

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 

-day 

of 

-, 

3-9

Notary Public

I,

Residing at:

My eornnission expires:

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

539 (vvY)
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Multiply inch-pounci units

T66r r Tr I
\-9,

miles (mi)

2|^rae

square mj-les (mi2 )

CONVEHSION TABLE

Length

0.3048
1.609

Area

4t047
0.4447
0.4447
0,004047

2.590

VoJume

2, 447
a.a02447

0.02832

1,233
0.001233
0.000001233

FJ.ow

28.32

/.6 .52

0.02832

I t233

0.001233

0.000001233

E<r Tn nlrf ain QT rrnif q#

cfs-day or second-
foot day (ft3 /s-day)

cubic feet

acre-feet (acre-ft)

cubic feet per second
(ft3 /s)

meters (m)
kilometers (km)

square meters (m2 )*hectares (ha)
sguare hectometer lfrm] )
square kj-lometers (km2 )

square kilometers (kn2 )

cubic meters (rn3 )

cubic hectometers 1nnr3 )

cubic meters

cubic meters (m3 )

cubic hrectometers (hro3 )
cubic kilometers (krn3 )

Liters per second (L/s)

cubic decimeters Per
second (dn3 /s)

cubic meters per second
(m3 /s)

cubic meters per year
(m3 /yr)

cubic hectometers Per
year (hm3 /yr)

cubic kilometers per
year (km3 /yr)

= r-ra-f oaf nor nyear
(acre-ft/yr)

*The unit hectare is approved for use with the International
System (SI) for a limited time. See National Bureau of Standards
Special Bulletin 330, p. 12, 197? edition.

MT v. WY/M T'D APP

540 (wY)
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Month-end contents forYellowstone River Compactreservoirsr existing on January 1, 1950"""""""""""""""""""""'21
10. Water-year-end contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirsr or lakes

rWyoming disagrces with thc term "Compact reservoirs" os used throughout this annual reporl
consrued as Wyoming's scceptance of the use of thBt term.

wyoming's acccpuncc of this mnual rcport should not bc
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YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT COMMISSION

DE}.IVER FEDERAL CENTER. BI]ILDING 53. ROOM F.12OO

LAKEWOOD, COLORADO 80225

Honorable David Freudenthal
Governor of the State of Wyoming
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002

Honorable Brian Schwei tzer
Governor of the State of Montana
Helena, Montana 59620

Honorable John Hoeven
Covernor of the State of North Dakota
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501

Dear Governon:

Pursuant to Article Itr of the Yellowstone River Compact, the Commission submits tbe following fifry-nfth annual report of
activities for the period ending September 30, 2006.

Minutes of April 13. 2006

Members of the Yellowstone River Compact Commission convened the first of two meetings in 2006 on April 13 at 8:30 a.m.

in Thermopolis, Wloming. In attendance were Mr. William Horak, U.S. Geological Survey, Chairman and Federal Represen-
tative; Mr. Jack Snrlts, Administrator, Water Resources Divisio4 Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conserva-
tion and Commissioner for Montana; and Mr. Patrick Tlrrell, Wyoming State Engineer and Commissioner for Sloming.
Also in attendance were Ms. Sue Lowry, Mr. Loren Smith, and Mr. Bill Knapp, Wloming State Engineer's Ofrce; Mr. David
Willms, Wyoming Attomey General's OfEce; Mr. Keith Kerbel and Mr. Chuck Dalby, Montana Department of Natrral
Resources and Conservation; Ms. Sarah Bond, Montana Attorney General's Office; Mr. Art Compton, Montana Deparunent
of Environmental Quality; Mr. Art Hayes, Jr,, Tongue RiverWater Usen Association; Mr. Jason Whileman, Water Resources
Department, Northern Cheyenne Tribe; Mr, Doug Davis, Bureau of Indian Affairs; and Mr Wayne Berkas, Mr- Myron
Brooks, and Mr. Kirk Miller, U.S. Geological Survey.

Mr. Berkas reported that costs for the program of streamflowdata collection and preparation of the annual report are $80,000
for Federal fiscal year 20O7 and are expected to be $84,000 or less for fiscal year 2008. The budget was approved by the
Commissioners.

Mr. Berkas passed out the 2005 Yellowstone River Compact Commission report to Mr. Stults and Mr. Tlnell (the two Com-
missioners) and to Mr. Horak (tbe Chairman). Mr. Berkas announced that the report has been printed and would be mailed to
all on the mailing list. Anyone wishing a copy or additional copies should contact Mr. Berkas.

Mr. Dalby asked why reservoirs noted in the Compact report are not included on the map in the report Mr. Berkas thanked
Mr. Dalby for discovering this discrepancy and said that all reservoirs listed in the report will be located on the map. Also, the
operators of the reservoin will be identified in the report"

Mr. Berkas will revise the table listing the reservoirs and revise the map and pass this to the Technjcal Commimee. The
Technical Committee will approve the revisions before the next Yellowstone River Compact Committee meeting in the fall of
2006.
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Mr. Srults noted that the reservoir table listed a post-1950 water right of I 1,070 aoe-feet for the Tongue River Reservoir.

This is inconect because there is no post- I 950 water in the reservoir. Although the reservoir was enlarged between 1994 and

I 997, and it was physically enlarged to store 1 1,070 more acre-feet of water, the additional water carries a priority date of
the reserved water rights of the Northem Cheyenne Tribe. The Tribe and State secled the Tribe's claims, and the settlement
was ratified by the U.S. Congress. Thus, the additional water stored in the reservoir has a water right decreed to the Northem
Cheyenne Tribe with a date equivalent to the establishment of the Northem Cheyenne Reservation, and that water right pre-

dates 1950 ( I 884 or 1901 ) (See Art tr a. 2.b of the Northern Cheyenne State of Montana Reserved Water Rights Compact).
Mr. Berkas said that the correction would be made to reflect that the total water right of 79,070 acre-feet is a pre-1950 water
right.

The Commissionen adopted the 2005 Yellowstone River Compact Commission reporr

Ms. Lowry provided a summary of the April 12,2.ffi6,meeting of the Technical Committee (minutes posted on the Web

page). The Committee noted that the snow pack for 2005 is less than average, similar to the snow pack in 2005. Last year,

above-nonnal rain and snow occurring after April helped streamflow conditions in the Yellowstone River basin tributaries to
be near average for the 2005 water year The Bureau of Reclamation projects that Buffalo Bill, Boysen, and Bull lake Reser-

voirs will fill in 2@6.

Mr. l)rrell stated that Wyoming State Engineer's Office received $200,000 from the State legislahue for a joint water-use
study with Montana, with $100,000 for internal use and $100,000 to partner with Montana to shrdy water use, The two-State
study would begin after luly 2007 if Montana is successfirl in obtaining their cost-share portion. The objective would be to
obtain information in the Yellowstone River basin that helps both States better manage water operations in the river basin.
The study would be done jointly bemeen Xfroming and Montana. Wloming and Montana will begin scopiug the study
between now and the fall Compact meeting, with the goal of presenting a draft scope to the Technical Committee for review
prior to the fall Compact Commission meeting. The scoping efrort and the shrdy is not a Commission-directed activity. If
something comes out of the study that provides a tool for better Compact administration, the States will submit it to the

Commission.

Mr. Stults replied that Montana has a request for the 2007 legislative session for about $125,000, and has received positive

feedback from the Governor's Office. Montana would like to see work focus on identifying the pre-January-lgs0 water uses

in both States.

Mr. Stults stated that Montana's Governor's Drought Advisory Committee continues to meet on an ongoing basis to be
prepared for drought response. Although drought conditions continue to improve, Montana feels that after 6 years of drought,
conditions are tenuous and the State can slip back into drought fairly quickly. The Committee provides information that is
disseminated across the State so that proactive actions can be taken to mitigate the effects of droughL The actions include
water management and/or economic relief for affected parties. Montana has leamed that the collaborative effort of managing
water, scheduling diversions, and understanding retum-flow regimes really works.

Mr. Tynell stated that Wyoming also has experienced drought The difficulty is that sometimes there is a surplus of water in
some areas and a deficit in others. Mr. Tyrrell also announced that Wyoming will fill the State Climatologist position in May
2006.

Iv[r. Stults announced that Montana has established a State Climatologisg and that person is Dr. Don Potts at the Universily of
Montana College of Forestry and Conservation.

Mr. Stults announced that Montana had a request for more than 20 Water Court decrees to be enforced and many were

enforced last year. These decrees are a result of the ongoing adjudication process. Many water managers are excited about the

new Water Court decr€es being enforceable. Historic District Court decrees, including the Miles Ciry decree on the Tongue

River, continue to be enforced as they always have been, by court-appointed Commissioners for those strcams.

Mr. Tynell announced that Wyoming recently funded a weather-modification study for about $8.8 million. The study began

in 2005 and is being run through the Water Development Commission under permits issued by the State Engineer.
The Wyoming State Engineer's Office permits cloud seeding. The study will last for 5 years. Wyoming is hoping this study

will lead to some additional wa0er for the State to administer.

vl
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Coal-bed methane discussions were covered during the Technical Committee meeting held on April 12, 2006, (minutes
appended) and Ms. Lowry provided a summary of those discussions. The main topics were:

L The distribution of a draft executive spmmary by the Montana Bureau of Mines and Ceology that discussed a ground-
water monitoring network near the Montana-Wyoming State line.

2. The amount of coal-bed methane development in Wyoming. Wyoming provided a table listing tbe coal-bed methane
disposal reservoirs in the Tongue, Powder, and Little Powder River drainages where applications have been received and

where permits have been issued. Wyoming is requiring all reservoirs to be permitted, even those being used for activi
ties other than coal-bed methane development. There are currently 2,481 permits and the average volume stored in each

of the permitted reservoirs is about 12.5 acre-feet. Wyoming also presented a graph showing the number of coal-bed
methane well applications by month. Ttrere have been 36,543 coal-bed methane well applications throughout Wyoming
received from January 1997 to March 2006. Wells have not be€n drilled for all permits.

3. The Wyoming legislature established a Coal-Bed Methane Task Force during the 2006 legislative session. The task
force is charged witb revieving current statutes and regulations and produced-water management alternatives, including
disposal, and will prepare a report to the legislature by December 6,2OO6, and a final report by October l, 2007. The
legislature also appropriated $500,000 to the Water Development Commission to explore the feasibility of running a

pipeline for coal-bed methane produced water ftom areas where coal-bed methane water is produced in the Powder River
drainage to water-short areas outside the Yellowstone River drainage (the Platte River). This feasibility study will be
completed within 2 years.

Mr. Stuls said that Montana is concemed about the feasibilily study to divert water out of the Yellowstone River drainage
basin because Article 10 of the Yellowstone River Compact prohibits the diversion of water out of the Yellowstone River
drainage basin without the unanimous consent of the Signatory States (Montana, North Dako6 and Wyoming). Montana
suongly feels the Yellowstone River Compact Commission must be fully informed as the proposal is developed. language in
Article 10 of the Compact says "no water shall be diverted from the Yellowstone River basin," and nowhere in the Compact
is there a distinction made between ground water and surface water. Montana believes that all water, including ground water,
falls under the Compacl Montana is comfortable with monitoring the proceedings of the study with the topic being on the
agenda of the fall Compact Cornrnission meeting.

Mr. lrrell replied that Wloming feels that there is a window of opporhrnity under the Compact to look at the feasibility
of transporting coal-bed methane (CBM) produced water out of the Yellowstone River drainage. Wyoming feels that the

Yellowstone River Compact is a surface-water instrument and has no decision-making authority related to coal-bed methane
produced water issues. Mr. l}nell explained that ttre feasibility study would look at numerous issues, including water treat-
ment options, pipeline design, pumping costs, and potential ground-water connectivity.

Ms. Bond asked Wyoming what Wyoming Water Development Commission projects are in the Yellowstone River drainage?

Ms. Lowry replied that there are about 64 projects in Wyoming and about 25 percent are in the Yellowsione River drainage.

A project that may be of interest to the Yellowstone River Compact Commission is a project in the Middle Fork Powder River
drainage. Last November there were two applications to the lVater Development Commission for storage projects on the

Middle Fork, but these were withdrawn in favor of an application for a watershed study that focuses on irrigation scheduling,

Ms. Bond asked if the Middle Fork Powder River reservoir project had a pre- 1950 development permit and if Wyoming con-
sidered that water right still viable after the project had been withdrawn in favor of a watenhed study.

Mr. Tyrrell replied that the pre- 1950 water right was still active because it is still on file in the Wyoming State Engineer's
Office.

After questions regarding the Tbchnical Comminee's summary of coal-bed methane discussions ceased, Mr. Stults stated that
Montana feels that coal-bed methane discussions pertain to Compact discussions because water is a unitary resource. Coal-
bed methane development has the potential of manipulating large quantities of water. Montana believes that science shows
that there are connections between ground water and surface water in some coal aquifers being de-pressurized and developed
for coal-bed methane production within the basin, and that coal-bed methane development also affects the qualiry of ground
water and surface water. Although water quality is not explicitly referenced within the Compact, Montana beUeves the
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quality of water relates to the beneficial use of the water, and beneficial use is inherent within the fundamental principal of
prior appropriation doctrine and is the foundation for the Yellowstone River Compact" Mr. Stults stated that a primary compo-
nent of beneficial use is to have water with a quality to support the use.

Mr. Whiteman stated that the Northern Cheyenne Tribe has a first-right water right within the Tongue River drainage, and' they are concemed that coal-bed methane development may alter the beneficial use of their water righl Thus, the Northem
Cheyenne Tribe feels that water quality is an important topic for the Commission to discuss.

Mr. Shrlts reported that Montana passed a major piece of legislation (House Bill 22) to complete the adjudicarion of all water
rights within the State. AII basins are to bave final decrees within l5 years. Montana Departrnent of Natural Resources and
Conservation (DNRC) is required o complete the work within 10 years. This work is being funded by the owners of the

water rights. Currently, the DNRC is ahead of schedule in their work at processing water rights. Generally, the public is fully
supporting the effort

Mr. Kerbel added that the Billings DNRC ofEce has concentrated their efforts on the Bighom River. Currently, the Bighorn
River adjudication is about 99 percent complete. Billings DNRC has examined 28 percent of the Tbngue River Basin. The
Powder River is fully adjudicated

Mr. Kerbel reported that some claims with the Federal government under the Crow Compact have been resolved. There is
hope that there may be some Federal legislation drafted to ratify the Compact

Mr. Stults reported that DNRC also is working on compacts with other Tribes and the U.S. Forest Service. The compact with
the U.S. Forest Service will establish instream-flow rights under the State reserve rights with a priority date of the date of
compacL

Mr. Horak reported that both Commissioners have received a draft, of the Yellowstone River Compact Commission Web site,
and hopefully all the suggestions for improvement have been made. The USGS will soon have the 2005 Yellowstone River
Compact Commission annual report available on the Web site, and all past reports will be scanned and added to the Web site.
There will be two map options to access dat4 Google Earth and a static map. The static map will be available because Google
Earth consumes a tremendous amount of resources and some users do not have high-speed Intemet ac@ss. All active USCS
sites within the Yellowstone River drainage will be displayed on the maps. In the future, other agencies' (State and local) data
will be available through this site.

Mr. Whiteman reported that the Northern Cheyenne Tribe has a water-quality standard pending approval with EPA.

Mr. Compton reported that Montana Department of Environmental Quality has met with the Northem Cheyenne Tribe regard-
ing minor differences between the State and Tribal standards. There remain a few differences that complicate permitting.

Mr. Hayes said that the water being pumped from coal aquifers to produce methane is "old water" that took a long time to get

to its present location. He wondered how that water would be replaced and would like to see a study that identified the efect
of coal-bed methane production on the reduction of other natural discharge points (such as springs) and the overall reduction
of ground-water levels. Also, he is interested in restoring ground water to levels observed before coal-bed methane produc-
tion.

Mr. Horak stated that at this time the Compact does not provide a clear mandate, nor does the Commission have the
resources, to study effects of coal-bed methane development on ground water. Wyoming feels that the Technical Committee
should continue to monitor and review coai-bed methane issues in the basin, but no extended agenda time forthe full Con-
mission should be dedicated to coal-bed methane or water-quality discussions.

Mr. Stuls replied that large projects in the drainage basin that extract ground water may eventually affect surface-water
characteristics, and thus should not be ignored. The Commission should not miss the opporunity to include coal-bed methane
development and ground-water projects in their discussions because these projects are important in the overall budget and

water management in the basin. The Commission has the Federal and State tegal authority to understand and manage water
resources in the Yellowstone River drainage basin.

The Commissioners agreed to have the next Yellowstone River Compact Commission meeting in Billings, in the moming of
December 6, 2006. The Technical Committee would meet in the afternoon of December 5,2Cf,6.
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Minutes of December 6.2006

Members of the Yellowstone River Compact Commission convened the second of two meetings in 2006 on December 6
at 8:30 a.m. in Billings, Montana. In attendance were Mr. William Horak, U.S. Geological Suwey (USGS), Chairman and

Federal Representative; Ms. Mary Sexton, Director, Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation (DNRC)
and Acting Commissioner for Montana; and Mr Patrick Tlnell, Wyoming State Engineer and Commissioner for Wyoming..
Also in attendance were Ms. Sue Lowry Ms. Jodee Pring, Mr. Carmine LoGuidice, and Mr. Loren Smith, Wyoming State
Engineer's Office; Mr. David Willms, Wyoming Attorney General's Ofice; Mc Rich Moy, Mr. John Tubbs, Mr. Chuck
Dalby, Mr. Keith Kerbe| Mr. Jirn Robinson, and Mr. Kevin Smith, DNRC; Ms- Sarah Bond, Montana Department of Justice;
Mr. Art Compton, Montana Department of Environmental Quality; Ml Andy Brummond and Nk Jirn Darling, Montana
Fish, Wildlife and Parks; Mr. Doug Haacke, Trout Unlimited; Mr. Tim Felchle, Mr. Gordon Aycock, Mr. Patrick Erger, and
Mr. Lenny Duberstein, Bureau of Reclamation; Mr. Joe Fox, Jr., Mr. Allen Clubfoot, and Ms. Shanny Spang Gion, Northern
Cheyenne Tribe; trls. Jill Morrison, Powder River Basin Resource Council; Mr. Mark Fix, Northern Plains Resource Council;
Mr. Roger Muggli, T&Y krigation District; Mr. Art Hayes, Jr., Tongue River Water Users Associatiou Ms. Susan Cilbertz,
Montana State University, Billings; Mr. John Murdock, Departrnent of the Interior Solicitor's Office; Ms. Rose Renniq Office
of the Solicitor; and Mr. Kirk Mller, Mr. Myron Brooks, Mr. Robert Davis, and.Mi. Wayne Berkas, U:S. Geological Survey.

Mr. Horak called the meeting to order and announced that two individuals will be working as reporters or transcribers for the
meeting. Ms. Kristin Coil will record the meeting for the Montana delegation, and Ms. Cabrielle Patterson will record tlre
meeting for the USGS, who will prepare the minutes for the meeting.

Mr. Horak presented the agenda and asked if there were any additions. There were no additions and both Commissioners
accepted the agenda-

Ms. Sexton presented a letter to the Chairman (Mr. Horak) and the Wyoming Commissioner (Mr. Tyrrell) from tbe Montana
Govemor, Mr. Brian Schweitzer, appointing Ms. Mary Sexton as the Acting Commissioner from Montana to the Yellow-
stone River Compact Commission (Attachment A). Ms. Sexton stated that the past Montana Commissioner, Mr. Jack Stults,
resigned in July of this year. She was appointed the Acting Commissioner for Montana and she will remain the Acting Com-
missioneruntil a Commissioner is appointed by Governor Schweitzer.

Mr. Horak asked that the minutes for the April 13,ZW6, Yellowstone River Compact Commission meeting be accepted and
appmved. State Commissioners approved the minutes.

Mr. Berkas presented budget information for the program of streamflow-data collection and preparation of the annual report.
The program cost was $76,000 for Federal fiscal year 2006 and will be $80,000 for fiscal yezr 2@7 . One-fourth of the cost is
provided by the State of Wloming, one-fourth by the State of Montana, and one-half by the U.S. Geological Survey through
the Cooperative Water Progran. Cost estimates for 2008, 2009, and 2010 are $84,000, $88,200, and $92,600, respectively.
These estimates are based on an approximate 5-percent inflation factor per year.

The budget was accepted by both Commissioners.

Mr. Berkas reported that streamflows during water year 2006 were below normal at all streamflow sites monitored by the
Commission. Streamflow at Clarks Fork Yellowstone River at Edgar was 79 percent of average, and ranl<ed eleventh lowest
in 68 yean. The streamflow at Bighorn River near Bighorn (minus flow of the Little Bighom River and adjusted for change
of contents in Bighom Lake) was 55 percent of average and ranked tenth lowest of 40 years. The streamflow at Tongue River
ar Miles City was 37 percent of average and ranked fifth lowest in 63 yean. The streamflow at Powder Rivei near Locate was
47 percent of average and ranked ninth lowest in 68 years. Total adjusted streamflow of the four rivers in water year 2006 was
2,237 ,W0 acre-feet, compared to 2,950,000 acre-feet in water year 2005 and 1,621,000 acre-feet in water year 2004.

Reservoir storage decreased in all the reservoirs historically monitored for the Commission @ighom Lake, Boysen Lake,
Anchor Reservoir, Bull Lake, Pilot Butte Reservoir, Buffalo Bill Reservoir, and Tongue River Reservoir). The contents and
tbe amounts of decrease are listed in the annual report. The total usable contents of these reservoin at the end of water year
2006 was 1,689,100 acre-feet, compared to 2j49,0@ acre-feet in warer year 2005 and 1,739,800 acre-feet in water year
2004. Storage in other reservoirs in the four river basins at the end of water year 2006 was 208,860 acre-feet, a decrease of
78'860 acre feet from the end of water year 2005. The total usable contents of these other reservoirs are Iisted in the annual
reporl.
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Mr. Moy stated that the annual report contains data for measured flows and does not account for depletions, such as water
consumed by inigation. He recommended that the annual report include a sta.tement that the total volume of water flowing
from the four riven does not account for depletions. Mr. Berkas repiied that a statement to that effect will be included in the
annual report.

Mr. Tynell suggested that the Yellowstone River Technical Committee look at headwater gages that are upstream from most
diversions in the basin to determine if the lack of streamflow is due to climatic effects or water-use effects. After discussion,
Mr. Tynell moved that, at ttre April 2007 meeting, the Yellowstone River Technical Committee look at available gage data in
the four drainages (Clarks Fork Yellowstone River, Bighorn River, Tongue River, and Powder River) and identify an indicator
gage in each drainage. These gages would be used to help determine climatic effects on fte water supply. Ms. Sexton sec-

onded the motion, and the motion passed.

Mr. Moy reported that the Yellowstone RiverTechnical Committee met yesterday (December 5, 2006). Montana and Wyo-
ming are experiencing severc drought conditions and there are impacts to both States. The degree to which each State is
impacted is still to be determined. The minutes for the Technical Committee meeting are posted on the Yellowstone River
Compact Commission Web page at http :/hrwaterus gs. gou/YRC C/index.html.

Mr. Tlnell reported on water-year administration highlights in Wyoming. In the Tongue River basin, water rights junior to
1883 were regulated on Little Goose Creek. Big Goose Crcek was regulated to 1885 after June 27 and Sheridan was on water
restrictions by mid-July. Reservoir water was released into Big Goose and Little Goose Creeks starting in mid-June and
continued throughout the summer. Wolf Creek was regulated to 1883 after July 10. Little Tongue River was regulated to 1883
and Smith Creek was regulated to 1881 througlr the summer. By late August, only instream stock use was allowed on these
rivers and creeks. In early September, flows in the Tongue River were regulated to l89l on the reach above the Tongue River
ditch at Ranchester.

This year (2006), Division 2 Superintendent Mike Whitaker ordered the construction of measuring devices for all diversions
in the Tongue River. These measuring devices must be in place prior to the 2007 inigation season.

In the Powder River drainage, water releases from Lake DeSmet began ou May 19. The Powder River was regulated to 1894
on June 23.Piney Creek and lower Clear Creek were regulated to 1884 on June 30, and reservoir releases began from Mllow
Park and Keamey Lake Reservoin. On Crazy Woman Creek, Muddy Guard Reservoir began releases on May 17, and by
June 23 only the number two court-decreed appropriation for l7 ft3ls could be satisfied. Rock Creek and Clear Creek were
regulated to 1885 on June 2. North Fork Powder River was regulated to 1885 on June 2, and Dull Knife Reservoir began

releases on the next day. Once the streams were regulated, they continued to be regulated throughout the irrigation season.

Mr. Loren Smith added that all the major tributaries to the Bighom River went into regulation. Shell Creek went into territo-
rial pre- l 890 rights after the middle of July. The Nowood River system was regulated to about I 900. This system normally
does not get regulated. Tribal reserve righe (1868) could not be satisfied on Owl Creek. Gooseberry Creek went dry at the
headwaters gage used to regulate the creek. The Greybull River system was regulated to territorial water rights from the end
of June to the end of September.

Ms. Sexton reported that Montana made a call for water to the Wyoming State Engineer under the Yellowstone River Com-
pact on July 28, 2006, regarding the Tongue and Powder Rivers (Attachments B, C, and D--call letter and responses). The
situation on the Tongue River was dire and Montana was unable to fill the Tongue River Reservoir this year. Montana's big-
gest concem was their inabiliry to fuifill all pre-1950 water rights.

Montana also was concerned about f'low in the PowdefRiver. The Powder River at Moorhead, Montana (Montana-Wyoming
border) essentially went dry on July 25,2W6, and the average flow for that. date is 215 ft%.

This was the second time that Montana made a call for water on Wyoming. A previous call was made in 2004.

Mr. Kevin Smith reported that Montana was about 6,000 acre-feet short of filling the Tongue River Reservoir this year. The
peak storage was about 73,400 acre-feet. Contract deliveries from the reservoir began in the third week of Iune and ended the

first week of September. Montana purchased water from the Northem Cheyenne Tribe (held in the reservoir) to maintain base

flow for aquatic life in the river through September until precipitation occurred.
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Mr. Kerbel said that Monana partially satisfied rwo water dghts @rown L&C Company and T&Y Inigation District) that
go back to 1886 on the Tongue River. If it wasn't for these two users not taking their fulI righq ttre reservoir would not have
stored as much water, and most users would not have gotten any contract water.

On the Powder River, there was no supply at the State line for most of the summer. There was no flow at tbe State line from
July 28 to September l. Much of rhe Powder River irrigation is serviced by high-volume pumps and water supply was limited
by the end of June.

Ms. Lowry asked if the water rights for the high-volume pumps were for a set point on the river, or for acres of land that the
pumps serve. Mr. Kerbel replied that generally the landowner had one pump that they move from field to field using multiple
Iocations in the river. The water right describes the land to be inigated in addition to withdrawal points and flow rates.

Ms. Lowry asked if the Powder River has been adjudicated. Mr. Kerbel replied the Powder River has been adjudicated and its
status is a temporary final decree.

Mr. Horak asked Ms. Sexton to begin the discussion on Montana's Proposed Resolution on Compact Adminisuation Require"
rnents by providing background information.

Ms. Sexton commented that the many years of drought in the basin has brought about discussion and interpretation of the
CompacE particularly regarding the pre-1950 rights. The call thatMontana made on Wyoming requested the curtailrnent of
pre-1950 diversions and storage to the extent rcquired by the Compact. The rationale for the call was based on the drought
situation in Montana and Montana's interpretation of the Compact. Additionally, Montana is concerned about the disposal
of coal-bed methane produced water (within and outside the basin) and ttre effects of coal-bed methane production on tbe
ground-water system. These two issues have been discussed in tlre past by the Commissioners. Given the conditions in the
basin, Montana would like a clear interpretation of the Compact regarding the pre-1950 rights and full apportionmenq and
Article l0 and coal-bed methane produced water.

Montana presented a resolution (Attachment E) addressing the two issues. Montana feels that now is the time !o try to find
some common ground and some clear determination and interpretation of where the two States are with these two issues,

Mr. Dnell replied that the call placed on Wyoming by Montana and the corresponding letters harken back differences f}re

mo States have had in interpreting pre-1950 rights since 2004, and probably earlier. Mr. Tlrrell became aware of the resolu-
tion about a week prior to the meeting. The resolution is a product of Montana, not a product of negotiations between the
rwo Commissioners or the two States. Mr. Tlnell expressed concern that the resolution intends to interpret or amend the '

Compact. He stated that the resolution brings ground water into the Compact. Wyoming's position is that the Compact clearly
does not include ground water. He also stated that Wyoming clearly disagrees with Montana's iaterpretation of the pre-1950
water-right issue in the Compact.

Wyoming feels it is not appropriate for the Commission, as an institution, to engage in what would be an interpretation of the
Compact by accepting this resolution. Thus, Wyoming is not interested in dealing with the resolution at the meeting.

Ms. Bond asked for Wyoming's position on ground water within the Compact. Mr. Tyrrell replied that Wyoming is not rea{y
to state a position. There is a discussion of ground water in Montana's rcsolution and Wyoming feels that a discussion of
ground water is outside the scope of the Yellowstone River Compact. Wyoming received the resolution only a week ago;
Wyoming is not prepared to make any additional statements.

Ms. Bond commented that she did not know if the Commission would be willing to make a statement whether this kind of
resolution is appropriate, or that Compact interpretation is appropriate for the Commission to act upon, or whether the
Commission has a position with respect to what she understands is Wyoming's position (that it is not appropriate for the
Commjssion to adopt a resolution interpreting the Compact). Ms. Bond asked jf she articulated Wyoming's position correctly,
such that adopting the resolution would not be appropriate for the Commission.

Mr. [rrell replied that Wyoming has been looking at the resolution for about 4 working days. Wyoming feels that a resolu-
tion put before the Commission should be developed with some study and work by both States. The appropriateness of the
resolution should be determined from meetings prior to the Compact Commjssion meeting so that when the Comrnission sits
down, there are no guestions as to whether the resolution is appropriate for the Commission to consider. No discussion has

occurred in this case.
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Ms. Sexton replied that she was under the impression that when resolutions are presented, they come through the Chairmao
to be presented at the meeting. She sent the resolution to the Chairman, expecting it to be disributed with the minutes and

agenda well in advance of the Commission meeting. She thought that a resolution was a melrns to begin discussing difficult
issues. The Commission meeting seems to be the appropriate venue to discuss the issues described in the resolution; thus, she

sent the resolution to the Chairman thinking the resolution would be distributed with the agenda.

Mr. Horak replied that he did not distribute the resolution with the agenda because he felt that the Wyoming Commissioner
would not adopt the resolution without considerable discussion, if in fact, he was ever ready to adopt it. Therefore, because

the resolution is not a product of a developmental process within the Comrnission, particularly between the two State Corn-

missioners, Mr. Horak felt it inappropriate to distribute the resolution as Chaiman of the Commission without some exten-
sive explanation of the background and purpose of the resolution. Mr. Horak felt that Montana should offer the background
and explanation to accompany the proposed resolution.

Ms. Sexton asked how else an issue should be brought forward for public discussion in a public process.

Mr. Horak replied if the resolution had been the product of a deliberative prc,cess among Commissionen, he would not have

discomfort in distributing it, without considerable explanation and background, along with the agenda under his identity as

the Federal member and the Chairperson. Given that the resolution was presented without that dialogue and developmental
process, and because the resolution might weU represent the perspective of the Montana Cornmissioner and likely not the
Wyoming Commissioner, it was not appropriate for the Chairman to distribute the resolution. In a circumstance where a
proposed resolution isn't characterized by that evident conflict of opinion, he probably would have done as requested and

distributed the resolution. However, he deemed this to be quite a different circumstance.

Ms. Sexton asked if the issues that are brought forward go ttre Commission are issues that are agreed upon beforehand.

Mr. Horak replied that this issue has a long history in this Commission. The position Montana put forth is a position that the
Wyoming Commissioner would not embrace. Also, the resolution calls for the signatures of both Commissioners on the fintt
distribution.

Ms. Sexton stated that certainly a resolution can be tabled tbrough a formal process. If there is an issue that we do not agree

on, how do we move through a process so there is open and public deliberalion, so that we clearly understand our posi-

tions? How do we move forward in finding some common ground? It is suggested that common ground be found before it is
brought to the Commission, because the Commission does not particularly want to discuss something upon which all paties
might not agree. This crea8es a rather awkward situation, where issues with no common agre€ment cannot be brought fonrrard
to the Commission for discussion. How does the Commission discuss the more difEcult issues in a deliberative and clearly
public and open process?

Mr. Horak asked for Mr. Tyrrell's thoughts on Ms. Sexton's comments.

Mr. $nell replied that the Commission may be missing the role of this Commission in administering the Compacl versus the
rights of the various signatories in this cas+Montana and Wyoming-to disagree upon paru of the Compact, and interPret-
ing paru of the Compact. Certainly the Commissioneni can talk independently as parties over areas with which we disagree.

Perhaps these discussions could be brought either to the Technicd Committee meeting or to the Commissioners meeting.

Wyoming's point of view is that the proposed resolution is not an instnrment of discussion. The resolution is a commitment to
positions that we have disagreed upon reiatively shenuously for 2 years.

Mr. Horak asked for comments from Ms. Sexton,

Ms. Sexton stated that she appreciated the explanation of procedures that were used in the pasL She asked that Commission-
ers discuss how they move forward on difEcult issues. The two Commissioners can call each other, but those discussions are

not public. Because there is an open-meeting law in Montana, the discussion should take place in a public forum. Ms. Sexton
requested that a future agenda item be a discussion of processes and procedures to discuss difiEcult issues in public.

Mr. Horak stated that the resolution issue was on rhe agenda.

Ms. Sexton replied that she was aware of thal

Mr. Horak asked for Mr. Tyrrell's thoughts on Ms. Sexton's commenm.
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Mr. Tyrrell replied tha.t he wanted to draw the distinction between State-to-State discussions over difficult issues versus the
role of the Commission. Commjssioners in the past have had discussions independent from the Commission, and that should
continue. The discussions befween the States should be about the appropriateness of the content of the proposed resolution,
not that we adopt the resolution. The Commission is designed to administer under the Compact, not to inrerpret it differently
or to make a decision that could be construed as amending the Compact If we have issues among the States and we want to
get together and change the language, we could consider changes to the Compact. Then we will come back and hand it to
Mr. Chairman and say, "here is the book under which we operate." But to do that as a Commission is troublesome.

Mr. Horak asked for further discussion from Ms. Sexton.

Ms' Sexton made a motion to move forward Montana's resolution as proposed for the December 6th meeting, and that the
Northern Cheyenne Tribe be given an opportuniry to comment on their position regarding this resolution.

Mr. Horak asked for a second on the motion. Therc was no second

Ms. Sexton asked if there would be an opportunify to discuss the motion.

Mr. Horak replied that the Compact says that the Federal member (U.S. Geotogical Survey) only votes under circumstances
of disagreements between the two State Commissioners, and the U.S. Geological Survey made a determination (codified in
1996) that they not vote. Rather, they developed a procedure for resolving conflicl In this circumstance, the vote will be one
to one, causing the motion o fail for lack of a second and the two Commissioners would enter a dispute-ruolution process.

Ms. Sexton replied that her understanding is because Mr. Horak cannot voter the next option would be to pursue a formal
dispute-resolution proceSs.

Mr' Horak responded that Ms. Sexton was correct and that the Commission would invoke the rules for resolution of dispute,
and that would begin with unfacilitated communication between the two Commissioners.

Mr. Tlrrell responded ttrat he would reserve his position on dispute resolution because dispute-resolution procedures apply to
adminisnating the Compact rather than interpreting the Compact. Nothing precludes Wyoming and Montana from continuing
to discuss what may be something suitable to bring back to the Commission.

Ms. Sexton agreed that it might not be appropriate !o use dispute-resolution procedures to resolve Compact interpretation
maEen|.

Ms. Bond replied that Montana ag&es that a legal interpretation issue would be inappropriate for the dispute-resolution
rules, which provide for a facilitated mediator to make a decision to resolve impasse. It is beyond the scope and authority of
the Signaory parties to allow a third party to step in and decide what the Compact means because that is the province of the
legislatures of each State. Thus, Montana agrees with Wyoming's position that a legal interpretation would not be appropria0e
to send to dispute resolution.

Mr. Tyrrell agreed that congressional or other involvement is necessary to change *re Compact

Mr. Horak asked Mr. Tlnell to brief the Commission on the Joint Water-Use study in Wloming. Mr. Tlrrell stated that Wo-
ming received funding for ajoint water-use study and they hoped that Montana will also find funding.

Ms. Sexton rePorted that Montana is presenting a proposal in the upcoming legislative session for firnding a study in the
Tongue and Powder River basins. Montana will have more news about this topic at the Aprit meeting, as the legislative ses-
sion will be over.

Ms. Pring updated lhe Commission about a weather modification project in Wyoming. The Wyoming Water Development
Commission received $8.8 million ftom the legislature to do a S-year project on weather modification (cloud seeding). The
project will focus on the Sierra Madre/lvledicine Bow Range and the Wind River Range. They have received a categorical
exclusion during the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) process to install l2 ground-based generators in the Siena
MadreMedicine Bow Range and are seeking approval to install generators in the Wind River Range. Also, they intend to use
aircraft if the conditions are right. V/eather modification will only occur during the winter. Ms. Lowry added that in addition
to hoping to get additional moisture, Wyoming intends to scientifically determine if cloud seeding works.
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Mr. Dalby asked if there is a ground-based snow-pack and precipitation-monioring network and control and comparison area

planned for rhe projecr Ms. Pring said that she thought there would be some type of control. The project is science based;

thus, there must be some way to monitor and verify the effects of cloud seeding.

Mr. Horak asked the States to summarize the coal-bed methane discussion that occuned yesterday (December 5' 2006) during

the Yellowstone River Technical Committee meeting.

Mr. Tlrrell summarized coal-bed methane development in Wyoming. He reported that in the Tongue, Little Powder, and Pow-

der drainages, a total of 2,993 storage-reservoir permits have been issued, which represent about 40,800 acre-feet of storage.

This indicates the average capacity of the storage reservoin is between 10 to 15 acre-feet. These permits are for both new

reservoirs and old reservoirs that have been improved or were not previously permitted. Also, there are 567 temporary filings
(that have been received but not yet approved) that represent about 1 I , 1 00 acre-feet of storage, with most of the filings for the

Powder River basin. Wyoming hired a reservoir inspector who is looking at reservoirs to determine if the reservoir has been

permitted conectly and if they have been constructed in compliance with their permil

Wloming has received 35,915 ground-water coal-bed methane well applications from 1997 through Ocober 2006. Many of
the permiued wells have not been drilled. Most of the well permits are for northeastern Wyoming (Powder River basin) and

the remaining permits are for other areas of Wyoming.

Ms. Bond asked Mr. Tlrrell for an update on Wyoming's Coal-Bed Methane Task Force and the proposed pipeline for divert-

ing coal-bed methane water out of the Yellowstone River basin.

Mr. Tynell reported that two actions were taken by ttre 2006 Wyoming legislature. One was the creation of a task force O

"x"nrine 
a variety of management options for coal-bed methane produced water. The task force discussed a pipeline from the

Yellowstone River basin to the Platte River basin as an option. The second action was to fund the Wyoming Water Develop-

ment Commission to study the pipeline option. Mr. Tlnell did not believe the study had gone far because industry had not

committed !o a volume and duration of water.

Ms. Bond replied that she had seen a memo from Mr. Mike Besson on Wyoming's Coal-Bed Methane Task Force Web site

indicating that the task force was hoping to present a pipeline proposat to the 2007 legislature because there was a need for

water in the Platte River. The Web page stated that the governors signed an agrcement regarding the Endangered Species Act

recovery and the amended Ptatte River decree, and the pipeline is viewed as a means !o provide a short-term water supply to

the Platte River until other water supplies can be developed

Mr. lnell replied that he was not aware of a pipeline project that Mr. Besson was proposing to the 2007 legislature.

Ms. Bond replied that the description in Mr. Besson's memo generally covered ttre idea of piping some coal-bed methane pro'

duced water from the Powder River basin to the Platte River basin. She assumed that it was in accordance with the plans that

were suggested as an alternative in the February 2006 ALIJDOE Wyoming - Phase tr feasibility study of water management

altematives for coal-bed methane water (http://governonwy.gov/policies/documertts/FinalPlasellReport'pdJ)'

Mr. lnell responded that the Wyoming Water Development Commission usually has an omnibus bill in the legislature that

funds projects and he is not aware of initial f'unding for a pipeline study, beyond what he previously mentioned-

Mr. Tlrrell reported that the Wyoming State Engineer's OfEce has received some money to work with the Wyoming Geologi-

cal Survey on coat-bed methane vater-level modeling. The intent is to develop a contemporaneous water-level-surface map in

the coal-bed methane area in norttreastern Wyoming. Wyoming hopes for a GIS product that will help them track the poten-

tiometric surface in the coai area as a result of natural-gas production.

Mr. Compton summarized coal-bed methane development in Montana. There are two operators in Montana (Pinnacle Cas

and Fidelity Exploration and Production) operating under three permits. One ofthe permitted operations uses a variety of
treatment strategies and the other two use an ion-exchange treaunent system, There are 697 producing wells in Montana and

an additional 134 permitted wells.

Three Wyoming producers and the State of Wyoming have asked for judicial review in Federal court in Wyorning of EPA s

approval of the Montana Board of Environmental Review's 2003 rulemaking regarding the adoption of the water-quality

numeric standards. A slightly different set of Wyoming producers has sued Montana for the Board's 2006 rulemaking that
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adoPted a numeric non-degradation threshold for certain waters in the Powder River basin. The Northern Cheyenne Tribe
has challenged the last two Montana permits; one is a Fidelity expansion and the other is a Pinnacle Gas Fearmenr sysrem.
Montana and Wyoming continue EPA-facilitated discussions (at Wyoming's request) to resolve water-quality issues near the
border.

Mr. Tubbs reported on a conversation he had with Ml John Wheaton, from the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology,
regarding a ground-water well network in the coal-bed methane area of Montana. In the environmental impacr sramrnent
(EIS)' early findings frorn the rnonitoring network indicate that ground-water declines are smaller ftan anticipared. Also, flow
from the coal-bed methane production wells has been less than anticipated. Mr. Wheaton felt that although the drawdown
effec$ were significan! it looks like the EIS appeared so far to provide a good conservarive review of drawdown effects in the
coal-bedmethanearca.Themonitoringprojectisfundedby a2-yeargrantandadditionalftrndingisneededtocontinuerhe
monitoring into the future.

Ms. Sexton reported that Montana is continuing with tbe expedited statewide adjudication program. Mr. Ke$et added that
there are about 5,0@ water-right claims for the lower Tongue River (downstream from Hanging Woman Creek), and about
2'000 for the upper Tongue River. Currently, Montana is examining and verifying the claims on the lower Tongue River. They
have not started on the upper Tongue River-

Mr. Tlnell asked if there was any duty water assigrred by the State of Monun4 or does the State address each claim? Mr.
Kerbel replied that they look at acreage and flow rates. If the flow rate exceeds I 7 gallons per minute per acrc, rhey ask the
user to provide some historical information to justify using that much water. This is part of the rules from the Montana Water
Courts ard the Montana Supreme CourL

Ms. Sexton added that, previously, if there was an issue noted by DNRC on a claim, the claim mighr go through the Water
Court and the issue not be addressed if no one objected. After the last legislative session, the Water Courts are required to
address issue remarks. An issue remark occurs when DNRC can not reach a resolurion with the user; then DNRCpresents an
issue rcmark for that particular filing. Ttre user has an opportunify to state their case in front of the Water Court

Ms. Bond added for clarification that the attachments to the call letter Montana sent to Wyoming referenced a decree on the
Tbngue River. The decree is cornmonly called the Miles Ciry Decree. That's a final adjudication and decree as to those indi-
vidual water users' This is valid under Montana law until the new adjudication process is completed. So, for purposes of the
Tongue River, it is also adjudicated for purposes of administration. The Water Commissioners get this charge from the judge
to administer pursuant to those decrees. In addition, the powder River decree is final.

Ms. Sexton updated the Commission on the Crow CompacL She said that Federal legislation has been drafted to ratify the
Compact that has passed the Montana 1999 legislature. Federal legislarion would ratify theCrow Compact and provide for
Federal authority. Hopefully, this will be introduced to the 2007 congress. Montana has set aside $ls million in escrow, and it
remains to be seen what the Federal Government will contribute.

Mr. Duberstein briefed the Commission on recreational use in Bighorn Lake. The Bureau of Reclamation sent a letter to the
govemors of the State of Montana and the State of Wloming seeking represenratives for their States to panicipate in a group
to evaluate options and resources and provide recommendations for the Burcau of Reclamation to consider regarding rec-
reational use on Bighorn Lake- The letter was mailed in November 2006. The Bureau of Reclamation is hoping to start rhe
group in January 2007.

Mr. Darling added that discussions regarding management of Bighom Lake began between rhe Lovell area Chamber of
Commerce and Montana. The primary concerD from Lovell (and Wyoming; is that they felt promises had not been realized
from the formation of Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area- Bighorn Lake inundated ?3 farms and some of the eco-
nomic benefits fmm the new reservoir have not been realized. Lovell's concern is that water levels be high enough to allow
for marina operations. They suggested that, to accommodate the needs of the Horseshoe Bend Marina. flow frorn the dam
be reduced to maintain reservoir elevations. Montana is concerned with that proposal because it would harm the nationally
renowned Bighom River fishery. Mr. Darling said that it is good to hear that tbe Bureau of Reclamation has joined the discus-
sions.

Mr. Horak stated the topics of the agenda have been covered and asked for addirional comments or items to be discussed.

Mr' Clubfoot stated that the Norrhern Cheyenne Tribe had water rights in the Bighom and Tongue River drainages and they
were concemed about receiving rheir lggl water right on the Tongue River.
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Mr. Fox, Northern Cheyenne Tribal Councilman, said that the Northern Cheyenne Tribe supports the resolution presented by

Montana.

Ms. Lowry updated the Commission on several water-development projects in Wyoming. A watershed study in the Middle

Fork Powder River basin has received Level I funding. Level I funding essentially supPorts a reconnaissance shidy' If a

project looks feasible then Level tr funding is generalty appropriated in the next year. Level Itr then looks at constmction,

such as a new dam or rehabilitation on an existing dam. The Water Development Commission will soon set up a meeting with

interested landowners regarding the study.

Additionally, a regional municipal-water supply in the Thermopolis to Creybull alea is being discussed. Water projects on

Ray Lake and Washakie Lake in the Wind River Indian Reservation also are being discussed.

Mr. Fix said that he became aware that a congessional earmark to fund monitoring on the Tongue River, the Powder River'

and Rosebud Creek may be in jeopardy. He drafted a letter for the Northem Plains Resource Council that will be signed by

water users and T&Y Inigation OLnicturging Montana's congressional delegation to continue funding the projecr Mr. Davis

added that the project Mr. Fix brought up is a surface-water-quatity monitoring network in the Tongue River watershed Most

of the networkls funOeA by the earmark. The remaining part of the network is funded by Fedenl cooperators and joint fund-

ing programs between tt"-USCS and Wloming and Montana through the USGS Cooperative Water Program. There are a

totai of I 2 stations in the network, and seven of tlrc stations are on the main slem of the Tongue River.

Mr. Dalby said that many of the sreamflow gages in the network are important to both States for flow administration and

water-qualiry monitoring. Only one gage is nrnaeO through the Compacl In the future, the other gages may be important in

adminiltering rhe Compact. It would be a shame to lose those gages. He requested that people or organizatiotts write a letter

in support of the network.

Mr. Davis said that funding for the monitoring project was added in the Senate appropriations bills for 2@4, 2@5' and 2006,

and was added in the Senate committee version of the bill for 2007. Currently, the USGS is operating under a continuing

resolurion bilt and it is uncertain if the earmark will remain in the Department of Ore Interior budget" Funding for the project

in future years is currently uncertain.

Mr. Tynell said that it is appropriate for the Cornmission to support the monitoring project because it may lead to helpful

understanding of administrative issues uuder the Compact He made a motion that the Commission write a letter of support

for funding the project (Anachment F). lv1s. Sexton seconded the motion and the motion canied

Mr. Horak said that now would be a good time to discuss the methods used to produce the record of the Commission

(minutes). Previously, there was an exchange among the Commissioners and the Chairman through phone conversations and

e-mails that got them to the method now used. He asked Mr. Berkas to dessribe the current method.

Mr. Berkas stated that the Commissionen agreed that the USGS would contract with a person to come to the Yellowstone

River Compact Commission meeting and record the discussions at the meeting. The contracted penon would provide a

written transcripr (an electronic text file) to the USGS (Mr. Berkas). The USGS would use the transcript to prepare the min-

utes of the meeting.

Mr. Horak asked Mr. Berkas to describe the full procedure that will be employed today through the date when the minutes are

delivered to the Commissioners.

Mr. Berkas replied that Soteria Scoping (Ms. Patterson) has been hired to record the meeting and provide an electronic

document transcript of the meering. tle wouta paraphrase the statements made at the meeting, using the transcript, to cover

the main topics discussed at the mieting. Wirhin 45 days from the meeting, a draft copy of the minutes will be distributed to

the two Commissioners and they will have an opportunity to make editorial changes to better clarify their points and state-

ments. Changes are to be returned to Mr. Berkas witbin 30 days. After both Commissioners are satisfied with the minutes'

the minutes are approved. After the minutes from this meeting arc appnoved, they will be incorporated into the annual report

The report will be mailed to the Srate Govemors (Montana, North Dakota, and Wyoming) and the President's Office, and

displayed on he Yellowstone River Compact Commission Web page.

Mr. Horak stated rhat the Compact says that rhe Commission wiil produce an annual report that will be delivered to governors

of the Signatory States by the end of the calendar year @ecember 31). The Commission recognized that in the meeting struc'

urre for the lasi few years, including rhe annual meeting in eaily December, that it is not feasible for the Commission to meet
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the December 3l deadline. The Commission has declared that if the Commission accomplishes the distribution of the final
report between February and mid-March, then the Commission will have discharged their obligations for fonnal reporting of
Commission proceedings.

Ms. Sexton thanked Mr. Horak for the discussion of producing the minutes because the method was not clear to her. She
asked about the availability of the tape recording of the meeting. Minutes reflect what is said and generally are a summary
reporting of the meeting. Montana was not aware if they had the ability to request a copy of the tape, and that is why they
hired their own transcriber to attend the meeting. Mr. Moy commented that as he understands, tapes are not kept. The USGS
was provided with an electronic version of what was transcribed from the tape. Ms. Sexton commented that tapes are not
available to use to cbeck minutes to make sure the minutes are accurate. If our memory fails, we have no means !o try and
colrect the minutes. Montana would like to have either tape or transcript available to them.

Mr. Tlnell replied that goveming documents of the Commission do not say how we get our ninutes. The Commission is free
to choose among a number of methods. In the other Commissions of which be is a rnember, generally the meetings are not
taped. Mr. Tlnell is comfortable with the method currently employed. The tape is essentially a draft set of minutes and is not
a formal producl The final minutes are the formal product. A real question is wherher you want the tape to be available to the
Commission and to the public. How do we want our draft miuutes to be treated? What is the product of the Commission?.{,re
drafr products also considered products of the Commission?

Ml Horak rePlied that a copy of the tape and the tra$cription could be provided to the Conmissioners when tlrey received
the draft minutes to review Regarding permanently archiving the tape, there may be some issues with the continued and
evenbral quality of that archived tape. Ms. Sexton replied that a copy of the tape and nanscript would meet Montana's
request. Mr. Tlrrell commentei that Wyoming would like the tape and transcript and would treat both as a drafg not a final
product of the Commission. Ms. Sexton commented tiat the tape and transcript would only be used as au editing tool to make
sure the discussions they had at the meeting werc included in the final minutes.

Mr. Horak commented 0rat the tapes would not need to be archived.

Mr. Dalby suggested that the tape is not necessary because the transcript will be easier to compare to the abridged minutss
than listening to four hours of tapes.

Mr. Horak commented that the Commission, through Mr. Berkas, has conracted for a verbatim uanscript. He recommended
that Mr Berkas provide the Eanscript and the minutes o the Commissioners. At the April meeting we can review the po$-
mortem of how all of that works and make a decision as to how the Commission will use those various tools in making the
formal record of our December meeting a year from now.

Ms. Sexton commented that she was concerned that this procedure would increase cosl

Mr. Tyrell also was concerned with increasing cost.

Mr. Horak asked the recording Secretary (Mr. Berkas) if he could produce the minutes in the usual fashion. If the conaact ser-
vices provide a verbatim transcript, could he send the verbatim ranscript and the tapes to the two State Commissioners? The
formal record (abridged minutes) that the Commission adopts will be done in a manner such that the content will be consis-
tent with the way the minutes were prepared in the past. Also, could he do this with no additional cost?

Mr. Berkas replied that he could send the transcript and tapes to the two Commissionen at no additional cosL

Ms. Sexton replied that before we invite a motion she wanted to comment that it was Montana's understanding there would
not be a transcript. They thought it was to be taped, and the minutes would be made from the tape. Tlrey did not understand,
until now, that a transcript would be made by the contractor (Soteria Scoping). This is wtry Monrana brought along and paid
for a court reporter. She wanted this as a point of clarification. Montana was not aware until this time that a transcript would
be produced.

Mr. Horak asked for a motion-

Ms' Sexton moved that tbe minutes for this meeting with the transcript and tapes be distributed to the Commissionen and
Chairman. At the April meeting they will revisit the issue and decide how to proceed in the future. Mr. Tyrrell seconded the
motion and the motion carried.
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Mr. Horak said that he appreciated how Ms. Sexton stated her motion, which was that the Commission will revisit this issue

again. It was difficult to lind somebody to provide these kinds of services for the meeting in Thermopolis. If the Commission

trid to bring somebody from Casper, the cost would be substantial. If the Commission feels it is necessary to have a verbatim

record, then it needs to be aware that the funding cunently budgeted may not be sufficient'

Ms. Sexton replied that Montana is most interested in a tape recording of the meeting.

Mr. Horak announced that the official Yellowstone River Compact Commission Web site is now accessible. Please provide

him wittr suggestions for content on the Web site. The Web siteis athttp://cnwatenu88s.8ov/TRCC/inlex'html.

After considerable discussion, the Commission decided to hold the next Yellowstone River Compact Commission meeting

in Sheridan, Wyoming. The Tbchnical Committee will meet in the afternoon of April 24 (Tiresday) and the Commission will

meet in the moming of the April 25 (Wednesday)' 200?.

Mr. Horak adjoumed the meeting.

Patrick T. TYnell

Commissioner for Wyoming

Mary Socton

Commissioner (Acting) for Monbna

William F. Horak, Jr.

Chainnan and Federal Representative
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Attachments

Attachment A-Letter from the Governor of Montana Appointing Mary Sexton as the Acting Yellow-
stone River Compact Commissioner.

Attachment B-Lener from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).

Attachment C-Ietter from Patrick Tynell, Commissioner for Wyoming (Wyoming's Response).

Attachment D-Letter from Mary Sexton, Acting Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Reply to
Wyoming).

Attachment E-Yellowstone River Compact Commission Resolution (Resolution Proposed by
Montana).

Attachment F-Letter from Montana and Wyoming Commissiouers to Senator Max Baucus (Montana)
in Support of USGS Tongle RiverMonitoring Netrvork.
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Attachment A-Letter from the Governor of Montana Appointing Mary Sexton as the Acting Yeilowstone River
Compact Commissioner.

Orrrce oF THE GovsRNon r
Srnte oR ruro^ti*i^"'"^' YW-.'

,'*\ lrBo,rttt{oenBnrnr Scnwe rtzea
G ovgntoR

September 28,2006

Honorable David Freudenthal
Governor of the State ol Wyoming
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002

Mr. Patrick Tyrrell,
Wyoming State Engineer,
Yellowstone Compact Commission

RECEI\ED Lr. Govearon

Noy, I 2006,

Honorable John Hoeven
Governor of the State of North Dakota
Bisrnarck. North Dakota 58501

Mr. William Horak, U,S. GeologicalSurvey,
Chairman and Federal Representative
Commissioner for WYoming

Dear Sirs:

Please be advised lhat purSuant to Article lll of the Yellowstone Rivei Compact, I have
appointed Mary Sexton, Director of the Montana Depa;'tment of Natural Resources and
Conservation to be Acting Commissioner for the state of Montana. This appointment is
effective as of October 1, 2006 given the resignation from State employment of Jack
stults, prior commissioner. This temporary appointment will remain effective for all
purposes until such time as I appoint a permanent Commissioner lor lhe State of Montana.

Please be assured that Montana holds the Commission in the highest esteem. I assure
you that Montana will continue to take alf means reasonable and necessary to ensure a
smooth transition to a permanent commissioner ln the near future.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation. Here is the contact information for the Acting
Commissionen

Mary Sexton, Director
Department of Natural Resources and Gonservation
1625 Eleventh Avenue
PO Box 201601
Helena. MT 59601-1601
msexlon@mt.oov
(4O6j 444-2074

Sincerely,

MT v. vwnil.T.D. APP'
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-bW
BRIAN SCHWEITZER >Governor \{

S'rere Crprrol . P.O. Box 200801 . HELeNA, Motrtena 59620'080 I
TEueenore: 406.444-3tll . Fex: 406-444.5529 . Wegstre: wwlv.MT.oov
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Attachment B--Letter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).

AND CONSERVATION

ilrrL\li scHwEtTzln
(;r)\+*\oR
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A OF NIONIANA

Patrick T. Tlmcll
Wyoming Statc Enginccr
IVY Statc Enginc.er's Office
Ilcrschlcr Building, 4 Eir-st

Chcycnnu, Wyonring 82002

Call f<rr Wuttr under Ycllowslone Rivcr Compacl

I am rwiting tr:day to rsquest that Wyoming administer the waters of the Tongue ond
Po*'dcr Rivers by curtailing post- 1950 diversions or storage to the cxtent rcquired by the
Yellowstone Rivcr Compact ("Compact") undur currcnt conditions. I was unable to contact you
by telcphonc on Friday to lot y'ou knorv this wa-s coming but I will rry again on Monday
rnoming.

The Tongue Rivor. As you know, the situction in the Tongue is quite dire, as noted in
the accompanying ut'fidavits of thc Prcsident of thc Tongue River Water Users Association eund

the fulontana Watsr Cornrnissioncr for the uppcr part of the Tongue Rivsr. The rivcr flow is now
about one-tburth ofthe previously recordcd low, and is supporting only the fint right on the
river. We rvere unable to fill the reservoir his year, in part, we believe, becausg duriog the
normal lilling period Wyoming rvas in a "liee river" situation and had no regulation of its post-
1950 water uses. Article V. A of the Yellorvstone River Compaut provides that eac.h Stute is
cntitled to satis t)' its pre- I 950 water righu before eithcr state may supply its zupplemental or
post-1950 uses. r\s it practical matter, thut meons that the upstream srate, \l"1oming, cannot allow
its post- I 950 users h) take their rvater if pre- 1950 users in lvlontana are not being satisficd. Our
t 9i 8 Reseft'oir contract lroldcrs are not able to use the full amount of their contracts and the
dccreed pre- I 9-s0 uscrs of direct tlorv in Montana are being seriously shorted on rights thcy
lvould normally receive to linish the irrigation season. The slatus of thc river as of July 21, 2006
is indicatcd in thc u'nclosed at'fidavits- Flo*,s .sincc then haye been as lorv as l0 ufs at ihs statc
line gage, while the Daylon cage was at 67 ct! and the Monan:h 

-sage 
3t ll ut's. This is

consistent ruith !!'vonring's stalcmcnt at the compact Commission meeting in.{pril that
Wyoming does not regulate.rny uses on the mainstcm.

As the water commis.sioner indicates. only thc first right on the Tongue has becn
receiving anv \r;ater. Sec Kcpper.{,tfidavit. -'q 6. No othcr valirl rights are currenrty bcing mct
outr)fthe19l-1 decrce. Ihavcatrachcdacopyofthe''Dcurccofthel!'atcrsofrheTongue
River," entered nn lvtay :0. t 9l 1. for your refcrencc. \liter rights in thc l9 l4 dccree combine to
sT.{ fE rYA tEn motEc'rs

EL 8,EAU
I llt6, {J-.5{5

WATEROTIRATI(}\S
ttRLrt:

H06t {{.l.oirtlt

I'12{ eTH.\V[NUE
PO EO,\ tt|ttot

lIEL!:N,r,, Motif ANA s"rE -u{l

July 28, 2006

WA'rIRRIG'{TS
SUnEAtl

rJ05, t.t{.6610

MTv. WylrU.T.D. App.
563 n^/y)

DET, RTMENT OF N.{TLIRAL T IOURCES

,UREAU
,.10a) 14.1.65.17
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Attachment B-l,euer from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).--Continued

a total tlorv rltc of 4:'i 1.6.t cubic tcet per second during the irrigrtion season. Cunent flcrrv rt thc
stltc linc is lt about l5 cubic I'eet pcrsccon<|. rvhilc thc rnean tirr this dry is 2i4 cti. Because the

Ruscr'*cir tlid not till his yeor, L'otb thc contract holders and the Northern Che,venne Tribe are

c.rpericncing o shortrgc of storage r,vu!cr. 'l-hc Northcrn (-'heycnne Tribe also holtls direct t'low
rescn.cd water rights 0n the Tonguc unrj conlract rvater from thc State of i\'lontana that are being
shortetl. Wc havc notificd thcm of our intcntion to call upon Wyoming to administer the

Cornpacl rvaters end rvill apprise them of further activiti.s bctwccn thc Strtes.

lVyoming is rcquired by the Compact to regulate its post-l950 uses on the Tongue,

including uses rrn thc mainstcrrr, until lvluntana's pre-t950 uses are satisficd. From the

infbrmation provided at the April meeting, rve undcrstand that there is storcd u'ater in the
headrvat*s of theTongue that is post-t9j0 end was storcd rvhile Montana's pre-|950 uses vere
being shorted. If so. this u,atcr shoutd be rnadc available immcdiatcly to our usen. See altached

Wyoming Rcscnuirs Capacity Reptrrt-

'[he Porvder River. A.s of Tuerday the 25th, thcre was cssentially no water in the

Powdcr River at the Muorhead gage. 1'he gage rerrding is I .l ct!, while the mcan tbr this day is
.132 cfs. lvlost irrigators on thc Powdcr have valid rvrter rights to cover their inigued lands two
or thrce timcs cach .scason, rvhjch rvould have allowcd onc morc irrigation yet this season.

Obviously, they are all shut tJown now until the river comes up considcrably. lmportantly, l'lorvs
arc cKtremel:/ low and rhc watcr is very saity t'or this timc of yearr. Degradation of rvater quality
due to low t'tows rcsulls in rvutcr not tit tbr irigution of some soils. Flows north of Pos'derville,
Montsna are inconsistcnt to nonexistent, imd salt concentrations are extemely high. This is the

worst some fcrlks have seLn al this timc of year on thc Porvder in Montaoa.

We rcquest an irnmcdiate meeting of the technical committee to supervise the release and
delivery of this r!'ater. Additionally, the tcri:hnical cornmittee should develop aprocess fbr
continued delivery of s'ater to satisry senior users tlroughtlut the summer. As we discussed,
unless we all get an unprecedcnted amouot of rain throughout the sumrner, this is a particu,larly

bad 1'ear lbr warer supply. [t is essential that rve work quickly and appropriately to adrninister
our interstate waters to satis$ our uscrs in a way that is lcnst disnrptive to rvater users iu both
States. Furthermore, the waier administration should take into account that rvhile many of those
rvater rights users ire ini-sators, some are municipal water users in our cities and torvns along tlre
rivers, including thc community of Milc City, Montana"

The continuarion of the cxlrcme drought seriously rtfects us all, The Siates can best

ser!'e the rvatcr needs of their citizens by developing a mutually workable process for timely
delivery of waters necessary ro mect calls on valid pre- 1950 rights in addition to providing for
the Compact apportioruncnt of all waters devcloped utler 1950. However. fbiling the cocrperative
rpproach, Montana is prepared to undertake whatever action rve believe is in the best intcrests of
our citizens to prorecr our righs rhrt are secured in the Compact. Our lirst goal, as recognized

and afTirmed in the Compact, is to protect valid pre- 1950 rights in both Stateg tlrough
cuopcration betrveen the States on behalfofthe citizens ofcach State.

,\lthough this lctter in not required by the Cornpact. as Compact Comrnissioncr tbr
Ilontana, and as directed by Cor'.:rnor Schwcitze,r. this lettcr constitutes Montana's call and

dcmand, undcr the renns of the Conlpact, tbr rvater to satist)' uur valid and protected pre- 1950

w:rter rights on the Tongue and Porvder Rivers.

MT v. VrY/M.T.D. APP.

s64 (vvY)
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Attachment B-Iptter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-{ontinued

Attachad is documentation to support the call- Due to rhe dire nced, tve must request that
you qonl-trm that waler will be administered as requested or orherwise respond within a week.
1'hank yuu in advance ibr your coop$ation on rhis ditficulr rnarter.

Division Administrator
Watcr Resources Division
Commissioner for Montana

Montana Covernor. Schrveitzer
Wyoming Governor Freudenthal
Bjll Horak, Chair, Yellowstonc Riler Compact Commission
Jeannie Whiting, Northern Chcyenne Tribc

Enc. Aflidavit of President of the Tongue River W'ater Users Associotion
l914 Decree Table

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

56s 0/t/Y)
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Attachment B-Letter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-Continued

-l r ^rl\ {l:ta.

IN TI{E }IATTER OF THE YELLOWSTONf, RTVIIR COMPACI A*'tYIi'IVisLI

-'iil J * ;lllJ$

Al'FlDAvlT Olt ART tlAyIrS JR ..ii$R1;s1*ut,uPitsorFlc
r-i::-!i,li., irif; NTAir,{

STATE OFMONTANA

Countv ofRoscbud

)

: s:ls.

a

t, Art Haycs Jx being duly sworn, do hercby at$rnr and state as ibllows:

l. I am rr competent a<lult citizcn of Montana. I rpside at'Bimey fvlontana. I

havc rcsidcd al rjrat location since 1962. My acllrcss ucd telephone numbcrs are:

208 Hanging Woman CreekRoad, phone (406) 984.6260.

2. I am a farmcr/rancher and irrigate out of ths Tongue River in lvlontant lr{y

t'amily lrrrs donc so {or 122ycrs. I do so urder authority of waterriglrts i11 lenrg oi'fhe

Bruwn Cattfe Cornpany, claim numbers 42C l+305240 with a priority date ofApril 1'

l 90Z,divertcd at SW STV SW $ Scc of Scc 6 'trvp 65 Rge 4-lE Roscbud; Claim number 428

145051-00 with apriority date of Septembar22,lEgg,diverted at SW NE i'iE $ Sec of Scc

l3 'f.iip 65 Rge 42E Roscbud; claim number 42C 145047-00 with a priority date ol'June l,

197, ldivcrtecl ar SE NE SW Qtr Sec of Sec 25'l'wp 55 Rge 42E llosebud; and water

purchase contracts t'rom the Tongue Rivcr Rescrvoir.

3. 'lhe state water purchase contract refcrrcd to above is a 1.650 acrc-fect

conta.ot tiom the 'longuc River Rcservoir, a Montans Statc orvned F.cservuir with a priority

rJarc of 19'i7.

4. I have rcsided in the iural area of rhe 'lcngue R-iver, in the vicinit-v of Bimey

Ntontuna tirr 44 years- My liveiihocd requircs a rcliable watcr supply for irrigation. siocli'

rnrl <kirncslic rlsc. l.4y work and '.vay of lifc rlcpend hcavily on lvirtrir of a rlualiry sullicic'nt

At FtDAVl',r oF .\R'l' ll..l'! €"s J |L
?ags i

utv. wY{rr.T.D. APF.

566 &Y)
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Attachment B-Letter from Jack Snrlts, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-4ontinued

fo mcl:t the ncsds of irrigalion, domestic. and :;tock usc. For all ()r nrost of the ycars in

rvbich I have livcd in the 
"'iciniry, 

I have penonally ;urd regularly uhservcd ths tiver

conditions trroughout the irrigation si:ason and I hove morc gencratly observcd the river

conditioru tr rouglrout thc .vcar.

5. In additron to being a water uscr rnyselfl, I am the President for the fongue

Rivcr Water Users .Association. (TRWUA) a aonprofit warer useni association crr:rnprised of

mcmbtrs with rvaterpurchase contracts for tle ilelivcry of water from the Tongue River

Project. I have served in this capacity since 1991.

6: t'n rny capacity as President for rhe TRWIIA, I administcr the \later puchase

conmct deiiveries of water by neasuring actual stored water, obsef ing snowpack,

monitoring all availablc statp a$d federal water data, including tJnitcd States Geologic

Survey and National Resource Conswvation Service, an<J Monana Departnrent ofNatural

Resources aqd Conservation data for the basin, measuringinflow and outflow, and adjusting

the Tougue River Dam outlet in rcsponse to cdls forwarcrpruchase contacts. I also bonor

calls for senior water rights holdsrs.

7. As Montana is a prior appropriation statg whenever a call for waler ftom a

water rigtrt bolder sqnior to the state project calls for water. I must honor that call, evsn if

tfiat means the stare water rights and otherjunior appropriarors' needs will go unlirlfilled.

Tb perform thcse functions I maintain clcrse contact with lhe rvater users all up and down the

'fongue River, all rhe wny to Miles Ciry, so that I have a good understanding of when the

shortagcs my occur and whai the nE'eds are, cspecially relative to what normal rivcr levcls

AFFTDAVTT OT',^RT HA YES JR
Pqc J

MTv.I/WM.T.D. AFF.

567 (WY)
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Attachment B-Letter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-Continued

are. In this way I ctrn anticipr*e shortages aud attempt tio satisfy tlre lnost serrior rights whiie

mininrizing harm to thc.iunior uscrs whose waier rights I cannot honor.

8. Bascd on my knowledge of the River and its users, und lrased on thc training I

rcccivcd lrom tht: prcvious Pnxidcnl l{erb Mobley, who performed these functions for

tw'cngr ycars. I rry to run the dam so that there is 50 ef! of water at Miles City. Ihe waten

of thc"longrre River arc includcd in the 1914 Miles City dc*reg which I use to administer

the water rigtrts.

9. Ou January i&2006 theTongueRiverAdvisorryCommittee (anadvisory

group in the Northern Chryenne compact) met in Billings, at rhal mr,"cting the group looked

at snowpack and projected inflots. The group concluded that because oflow flc*s,

rliminishingsnowpack, and cxpected continuation of low flows, the Reseivoir rvould be

managut to maxirnize storage between January and March l, 2006. flre Tongue River

below the dam was staged dorm to its minimum 75cfg but due to falling inllows I was not

able to nect the set goal of 3000 acre-fcet of storage. Beween March and June, our normal

period of storing w€ leftthe outflow at its minimum to store the maximum amount ofwater

corning do*n the river.

I L It is my understanding that Wyoming does not regulate its r:sers during nfree

river" conditions, rypically occurring during the period of year that we have a right to store

rvater. This year, Montana was unable to fuUill its righl to storE its 1937 water right.

Montana was short approximotely 6,38i acre-tbet of waier. At this time, itat shortage is

shared betrveen the'fongue River Rescrvoir contract holders and the Northern Cheyenne

'l'ribc, alrhorrgh the state and the tribe do not necessarily agree on 1hc proper rncthod of

AfJFI$,TVIT OF ART }IA} ES JR
Prtgc .i

MT v. \ffY,M.T.D. APP.

s6s 0rg
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Attachment B-Irtter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-4ontinued

sharing thc shortagcs. I Cc not speak lor the Northurn Cheyenne'fribe, but only on rhe basis

of my pcrsonal obserlatious and cxpcricnccs in rcgulating the dam.

12. From my expcrience in administering the waler righrs tiom the Tongue River

dam fur over l6 ycarq and from my trainirrg frum rhc prcvious dam manager who ran rhe

project fur over twenty years, it is rny opinion and obsErvation that thcrc has been

insufficisnt watcr this year to meet the 1937 storage right of thc snte proiect and the Federal

Reserved Water right of the Northem Cheyenne Tribe.

i3. June 17, 2006 is fhe hst date that ihe river contained suflicient water to sa$sry

the 19t4 Montana decrecd righrs in the Tonguc River. By Juty' 15, ZbOO *re river had

dropped to a flow suJ'ficient to satis$ only the first rvater right on lhe Tongue River.

14. To my knorvledge, Montana water rights with perttcted prior appropriative

dates bcforc 1950 are not being satistied at this time in the Tongue.River Drainage. The

I937 right in tlre project is not being satisfied at this tirns, tror ar€ other valid senior water

rights of the 19 l -1 Miles Ciry Decree and tbe Northern Chcyenne 'tribe" Without significant

arJditional inflows into the rlrainagq the project contracts and Tribe will only receive partial

srvice and all but the very most senior water righs rvill r,eceive no lirther water at all this

inigation season. Theneed for irrigation water is seriou md immediate-

15. Water quality suflicient to n:eet the appropriatlve rigbt purposcs requires rhat

the wal,er dclivered io the project m{:et Montana's rvater quality standards hr B-l Rivers

undcr the Montana Water Qualiry* Act.

AFFI9AVIT OF,TRT IIAYES.IR
Prgc 'l

MTv. WylM.T.D. App.

56e (wn
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Attachment B-Letter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).--Continued

F'URTI]ER AFFIANT SAYET}I NOT

DATED this ,i'i day of 2006.7-r- ./ ,-\

I i 'j,iia,;',t, UrtffiT

sworc or affirmed that thc above facts were within his or her personal knowledge and that

thcy believed thern to be true.

"..+
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 

'"J' 
| --- day of

2006.

tl

On"flloay o1.iiil-- ,?t$b, the aforementioned affiant appeared before me and

'\)

r\FFID.A,VIT OF ART HAYF.S JR
Page 5

MTv. WY/M.T.D. APP.

570 (rrVY)

Notary Public

My Commission Expinx
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Attachment B-lrtter irom Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-{ontinued

IN THE HA'rff,R OFTltli YELL0IYS'IONt luvfllt COiITIPACT

fIECEIVED

jtJt 2 i 200lj

'ITTORNEf G€NEfiALS CFFTCE

i'{ELEl,lA, t4OHTAM

County of Roscbud )

I, Clhuck Kepper, being duly srvor4 do i:ereby eflirm and sta[e a.s tbllows:

l. I rm a competent adult citizen of lvlontana- I rrxide at Bime_v Monmna I

have residcd at that tocation since 1993. My address and telephone nrrmbers are: East Fork

I'langing Woman Creek Road, phonc (406) 9846284. I have resided there since 2000.

2. I m a retired rnaintenance foreman for Shell OiL I have no inigations righrs

in Montana For most of the y€ani since 2000. including this year. I havc besn appointed a

lvaler comtnissioner on thc Tongue River by &e Honorable Judge llegel N{ontana District

Court in and for the Sixteenlh Judicial Distdct in Fonyth Monlana- [ have attended tbe

water commissioner taining gtv€n by the Departnent of Nanral Resources and

Conservation

3. In my capaciry as water conrmissionEr tbr the Tongue River, I admEasure and

administcrthe rvater rights establishid in rvhat is commonty referred to as the 19l4 Miles

Ci! Decree, as well as thc rvater released from the Tongue River Dam for water punchiue

conmct holden. [n some years I havc pedormal Oris function for the entire stretch of the

mainstem of the 1'ongae River liom the dam to thc "f and Y Ditch Company at illiles City.

ForJris yeirr and the last thrce years, the Honorable Judge Hegel hus appointed anofier

ccxnmissioner to adu:inister the Decree for the rights below fhe Branrtenburg Brirlge. 'fhat

Corrulissioner this year is Charlic (jcphardt. Chslic admeasurcs and rrdministeru the river

,\l'!l DAr/ lT ()f.' (j}lArll.,13 K tPP Ell
Psgc I

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.

571 ftt',Y)

,IFFI DAVIT OI' C I:I,\RLIiS KEPPER

STA'IE OF M0NT:LN;{ )
: sg.
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Attadrmmt B-Letter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-Continued

belorv rhe Brandenburg Bndge. ln my capacity iu Conrmissioner (b'r thc lJpper'Iongue, I

,rork closcly with Charlie io assilre ihai r:nly the most senior righlr are satisiicd in order of

priority, ;rnd that our rc,cords ofwater delivcries arc accurate.

4. [n my capacity as ]vater commissioner, I am required personally and regularly

1o otrserve the river conditions ihroughout {he iniguion scason. I have morc generally

observed 'rhe river conditions througbout thc 1'ear since I havs livcd in Montana.

5- IJetween May 2006 whsn I wzs first appointed and June 17, 2006, I gradually

began cutting offdecreed water rights of the 1914 Decree as requircd to satisp any senior

water right holders calling for their water- The Tongue River tlow dropped below the

amount of decrc'ed water being called for onJune 17,2006, *d T I began to enlbrce the.

priorities on the River on that day. On June ?1, 2006, the flow at thc state line was 233 cfs.

'fhat is enough to sarisf only the tirst six watcr rights of the twenly-two in the l914 Decrec.

6. On Juty 19, 2006, there is onty 15 cfs coming into the Reservoir. That is only

enough to sadsry the fint right of ttre twenty-iwo in the Decree. Ths first right 's tbr Nsnce

Cattle Company, priority datc July 6, 1886 for I 0.49 cfs. I deliver that amount to the Nance

Calitle Company headgatq and allow the remainder, less than 5 cfs, to tavel do*tsheam for

the second riglrt in the decreg T&Y Ditch Company. T& Y Ditch has an August 9. 1886

right ior 187.5 ct3. Due to conveyance tosscs, T&Y is norv receiving essentially no wat€r at

r:ll fiorn lhe Dccree.

7, In our capacities as water comrnissionen, it is Chadie and my respcnsibility

lo ilssufe that none of thc other decrecd right holders receive any rnore of tlrcir prior rights

unl:ss and unril thu fuver f'lows exceed those nvo ti:"st rieht.s. liand when ihe River cornes

.r-tjf tDAvtT ()li (ia.dRt.tis KtrP?r:R
Prgt l

MTv.WY/M'T'D' APP'

szz 01IY)
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Attachment B-Lener frorn Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-{ontinued

up, we c;an allow additional $crs to g€twater in accordance w'iih their priority date in #e

Desrec. Llntil then" r,.ther than the Nancc right, *re only rvater being delivered is the water

purchase contract waler.

8. At ihis time we are delivering unly a percentage of stored 1v{la:1 !s the wat6r

ptrchase contract holders. Because thc Rcservoir did sot fill this ycar,1he watcr purchase

contract holilers arc sharing thc shortages, so each rvill be delivered only a percentage of

their contract rights. Those contracl rigbts have a prioriff date of 1937. If there w€re $o

stored water in the system the River rvould be .Jry long before it reached Ashland, as the less

than 5 cfs leit after the tirst right is satisfied rvould be lost to se€pagc.

FURTHER AFITI,ANT SAYETH NOT

DArED thk A I dzy ot Jq L

On 2[ ,:ay of T .' \ .l 
, 

x 0 o ! the aforerhentioned allarn appeared betbre me and

swore or allirmed that the ebove facts were within his or her personal knowledgc and tnt

they believed thern to be true.

SUBSCRtsED A"ND S1VORN to before *" thiu 2L' day of

2006.

Rcsiding at

'.: t':, I \iilDA'trl'f GF {.:ilArlL€S ii€?i,ER
' fPqef

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.

573 (WY)
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Attachment B-Letter from Jack Stults, Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Call for Water).-Continued

DECREE OF THH WATERS OF TONGUE RIV'ER, Docket No. 2809, and MODIFIED AND
SUPPLEMENTAL JUDGEMENT AND DECREE ENTERED ON THE 2O''' DAY
OF MAY, l9l4 - Custer County Montana.

Number Name Date
No. of Miners

Inches
cfs

I bs T. lJrown L & C Cornoarw 761886 119.5: 10.4$

MilesCitvC &I Co. T&Y 8-9-r 886 7500.0c t87.5(

J Breuster.Est W. Ditch {-i9-1890 159.9( 4,0t

4 Jos. T. Brownl & C Coaoanv# 7-14-1891 359.4C 8.S
) Jos. T. BrullmL & C Corrmanv#2 ll-1894 257.3C 6-43

6 Fred Barringer, et al tl-r895 941.3( 23.52

RF. Colbert r15-r895 t33.84 3.3r

.9-A Jos. T. Brown L & C Company#3 rG.27-i896 59.15 L.rt
8-B Tobias Salrrerson r0-27-1896 75.1 r.8t

8-C Georee Hilbertson r0-27-r896 26.sC 0.6(

8-D Peter Saiverson ls27-r896 25.5C 0.6r

9-A Ball Ran:tr. E. Ditch t-27-1897 I 153.7: 29.U

9-B Ioln L Flo*ers vn-1897 49.7(

t0 lr4 Taintor#1 rG.r-1897 83.69 2_U

ll B.F. Stne're r-1898 i82.35 4.5(

L2 RasewO. Ire rGl-r898 45.6: I t/
I. IC

l3.A Ttronras Salverson 5-1-1899 ?4.5( 0.61

l38 C.A Randall 5-l-1899 78.8( r.91

l4A, Jos. T. Brown L & C C-omomv#5 9-n-n99 533.8: 13.31

l48 Brewster Est,. E. Ditch 9-22-t89D 187.5( 4.69

t4c Grace S. Brewster 9-n-$99 15.3( 0.3t

t4D P.L. Peterson 9-?2-t899 26.8i 0.6i
t5 C.M Taintor#2 6-l-1900 81.1 2.02

l6 Iongue River E$. Co. (now S-H) l2-29-1900 1781.0( 44.5i
r-LI I{unt Heirs l-29r901 n3.2( )R1

l8 Jos. T. Brown L & CCormanv#6 +l-1902 276,31 6.91

l9A. S.A Flotcfkiss l2-tGl902 157. I 3.93

l98 WilliamWolf l2-r0-1902 395.0( 9.8t
20 BallRarchCo. W Ditch l2-t7-1908 314.4i 7.8(

Irdian Sen'ice 3-2+l'949 1200.0( 30.ff
22 f.B. Pope u-22-r910 s97.9{ 14.9i

Total t7265.6', 431.6

This table does not ret'lect any current name changes.
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Attachment C-Letter from Patrick Tyrrell, Commissioner for Wyoming (Wyoming's Response)'

5cp-0!-?006 0l:2Opn frorSlRC IiD r$54110533

State Eirgineer' s Office
HERSC}iLER BU''JII|E, IFE CI€YENIIE W]OUIIG-EOIU-'rronm-rrfi F^xf3o4777^5151

Pdaiatco.w,qor,

August9,20ffi

Mr, Rictt MoY
Actind Division Adminlsbator
Water Resources Div'sion
Departnerrt of Natural Resours's and Conservalion
P. o. B01201601
l-lelena, Montana 5962&1 601

Dear Riclt:

I am prorHing V\rVorntng's fnifla respcnse to thE issuq Jadt'Strlts raFe! in his letter of
.1g1v ts;tob6. e{ we dtarssal udien Montana sent a similar letbr in 200'4' hls multl-

viir OriuStlt has caused unpnrcedented lor's6eam llow in nrany aeas of bdh 0f our

;taE* ffie bck of water ii t*lng lts toll on our lyaEr u8eiB ?ls tvell, and we are

erpertenctng similar condt[ons to ilose out$ned in yrour |eer. We Fo are regulsling

"tFi 
,ighd back to the 188t's in the Tongrue and Powder FWer basins' and heve

;dil;.;;ibSO ngms golng untulfilg. nnrrougtt no_formal call lbr regubtiog wittl
Vworfltns has been receiveil oifre main$m Tonlue.Rtrrer, that in no ruay implies hat
ou? pre-dompact tigtis are bel'rg metto any signlficantdegree.

For yoUr information, saleral trbUraries ln the Tongua and Powder River baslrF in
Wyoming have been in regul:fion hb entir inisation seasetr;. BtS and Lihle Goose

Oipfs 6r inEfince n6rer h;d a rigbt junior to 1S&l on at all. ln ilre upper Powder River

drainage, regutdion is lp the Snhara Ditctr priorlv and h hs Crasy Woman decree arEa,

;;t d; rtgfrt b Sjening wabr- Piney Credi and i-oriler Ctear Creek hae been regulated

to ire-f eOd righ6 sln& rnH-June anO are nor regutated back to '!881. Bottt Sheridan

ana ggfialo aie on muricigal r'ationinE b ttreir tnaer cu*ome6. And we have enitely
ern*led seuen{ of our sminer mountaln reseryoirs and serreral more wil ba fully drained

in he nextfqrlve€16.

Your letbr purports the Com;'ac{ to say lhings that are charfy only Montanas recsnt

interprertatbir- Montana's inrerpretatbh of Alticte V, as described in the second
paragraph of your letier, b qute different fiom how Ure Commlssion, induding Montana'
iras foelateO in tfe past ni rne adm'rrlsmation of Ure Conrpact was being ar'lalyryd by
6re trro dates in thg ig80's. it lras undersbod that tlre only water being apportoned uas
lhe posb1950 'unr.sed and unappropriabd watets of the intersitate tibutaries..-..
rUonbna's more ecent stante that 0re pre1950 rigfuts h Monhana must be rnet by
contefi?p@n€olst€guHorrrFpost"l95ffi'lrtsirrilfyornir6ris-uttsubstanfiete+bftb

T-r0t P.003/005 F-s73

DAVE FNELI)EI'YI{IL
GOVERI{OB

PATRCT?. TY'RRELL
STATEENGIIII€ER

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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Attachment C-l,etter from Patrick Tlrrell, Commissioner for Wyoming (Wyoming's Response).-Continued

Sap-05-2006 02:Z0pn From-0|{RCftR0
nE s, asw

Mr. Rich Moy
Augrrst 9,2006
Page 2

+4061140533 l-ts7 P 001/005 F-on

cornpac{ itself. lis lhis posiUon is of your own making, wyoming feels no obllgation to
change ib long held position reg rding the administration of fre water rights in place as of
tle date of he Gornpacl Mon ana continries to aseeri as fact an interpretation d tha
Compaat!rc have taken great e:iception to for orer two yeals now. Ar inteNtat€ delrueil
schedule for pr*1950 rights is n lt nou/, and never rruas, I provision of lhi.s compact

you <!'ggest in your letter that the Tecfrnical CommitEe should be colwened to hke
aclion relaled to water sbragr' in the basin. I must adrnit that I see some irorry in
Montana's suggestion of lhe ur,a of he Technical Cornmittee since it lras been difficillt
in the past b get e:iensive participadon by your staff in tha operations of that
cgpyittee, wyoming has taken the lead in agenda building, bking nortes, distibutfon
of irformation and other logistftn associated wln tne Comrn*tee. Afrer Wur 'call" letter
in 2004, Wyoming stood readl ts hmt tre Tedrnical Committee and share addfional
informaiion.regarding water o:eralions in the Tongue and Pglrvder River basins ir1
wyoming. we wanted to shoru you around and seJ harr we kuly operata Montiana
Wice cancelled ftesE m.eetngrs afier accepting the invitalion and tiaving firm daieF
selecbd. lf lou are seeking mcperation foril \A[oming, it has been therc.

As 
the. fimpact aral€s no pro/isiol for he "calt' your tetter suggesb. it appears in our

mutual intgest b derrise an a,lminisbatjon systern, much like iir states uiort<ed on in
the J980's, to address the alloca$rcn methsG described in Micle v.c. we sought to
get Motana engaged in this prrxess in 2004,lo no arrail, Had ue sucoeeded, ne'werk
producl may ns^, be wluable given the sihntim r,rre frnd in 2006

f find your claimed lnabili$ to'fitl Tongue Rirrer ReserVoir confusing, as records shoriv
Montana released excess attounts tom ttre reservoir during frcftnter rnonths that
would have easily ptoviaeO tfi,i! DecessaU rJvatetrlo fill L y6ur own website records
Sg"-tftg! Tongue River Reservoir vras frtted b 9z percent of capacig as recently as
July 9, 2006. The additjonal 2,000 (+/-) acre {eet of water neeOed fo completef nU
would have been there had t'llorTana judiciously managed the reservoir. wyoriring.
Snnol marage the water onre it crcses he s*te llnq only Montam can. !,nd, ai
$s. as Tgre q water passing.!tr€ ooqpact poinis at the moutfi of the Tongue (at Miles
9M anO Powder (at Locate) Iiiivers, therE is evidence of water fur allocati6n under the
Compact for bofr our states. ilemember, Montana has over three tirnes tte stongu in
the Tongue River basin for ir:ss than half he pre-compad acres, as compare? to
tAlyoming. So, tte abillfu to htrsband Tongue Riv#florffs ii rar greater in Montiana than
in Wyomlng.

I agrec that wc can do a befier job of colleding, anatyzing and shadng informaflon
among our tws states- Tha*, why wyorning too[ thc initiatiG to get an ippropcation
from our Leglslature to Eafier.and a.i1vre riom inrormation, *n-riigent spon a simitar
commitment by Montana. tt,is good-gith offer for in-kind snaring 

-t 
the*" resources

was discussed at our commi:;siln meeting in Aprit, anc was n[no"J]o further our
objective understbnding of the uses on thesE riveri- lt *as also inunaea ti, t*p *,rII'

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Attachment C-Letter from Parrick $nell, Comrnissioner for Wyoming (Wyoming's Response).--Condnued

5110o'-2006 0?r?1pr Fron-DllRC tRO +{061110533 I-ls7 P.005/005 F-s73

Mr. Rictr MoY
Augrtst 9' 2006
Page 3

Cornoacf disclssions science.based arnong ouf proftssional stafis to fores{all

ffi;l*ilt ee"atlng any cgr]pacr issues oul of sheer laclc of undentandlng. I nolv

question wttdther Montana js commitEd to his objective approach'

ln surn, vlfyoming will not relear;e stored urater tur tre beneft of Monbna, as \Afipming

6"fiJu"" it'ttas pioperly stored tnatwater in accordance with Compaq provisions' lwill

ino na 
"gre; 

d the corwerdng of a meeting of tre Tectrnical. Conrnittee until

Uontttti'" dornpaa Commi'ssit,n$ and I can agree on encdy what it is we want them

to ao. n" he Sties, Gommissi<,nes. we harre a-n obl'gation. b give dear.direction b the

technic?l Commi[ee in order for irqrcss to be rnade on-hese difficuh' complex

is;u;. r your new Commissi<'ner riiisnls to meet to disuss wtrat can be done under

the Compact, as writlen, l'll be there.

Jack s oending retircnent learr::s me concerned about tle oonthuiv of rcpqe1ft*1
ft;; -1,/i",rtan": 

Worldns thror,,gh these dfficrrlt interstaE istlcls bal€s a si-Sniffgant

commitmenl of time anOifrrt.ri ttre part d all concenred. I am hopfitl that Montana

*lt'ioon name ttE reptacenrern to nE yettoivstone River Gomparf Commission so $lat

$1g can rebrm to con*ruaive dialog. I am confuent hd srrctr a dialog will move us

tn,varg ln resoMng these dffitult rnitters. Pteaee te|| Jack that I do wish him the best

after his deparfure tom sftab g arcmment In Montsna

SincepV,

#;"wtu
PatrickT, Tynell
State Engineer

Cc: Bilt HoEk, Chairman, Yiillorslone River Compac-t Cqnmbsiqt

MTv. WY/M.T'D' APP'
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Attachment D-Letter fiom Mary Sexton; Acting Cornmissioner for Monrana (Montana's Reply to Wyoming).

DEPARTIV1ENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
AND CONSERVATION

BrrlAN s( t tt{l:t r.ft,tt, (,r }\'t lt \t)It |ol5 [tIVENT]I rlVI s-Lr|

i\-f ,\ -f -' /'- . r'

- 

riHr- t1..)|t \r - 
.--'f- t\ I

Jhl'
|)lltli(-fr)ta'Ji ()t tjl('l IJ06) rJJ-:o;J
I r' l.|:lA\ NUsilrtR t.tobr.t.ld.zhr,l

October 3, 2006

Patrick T. fyrrell
tAfoming State Engineet - .

\4/Y Stale Engineer's Office
Herschler Building, Four East
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002

Re: Montana's Call for Water Under yellowstone River Compact

r()!istttt \lto)-. & Rt5('tn([
Dlr'l\t('\

rlil't {t{.in!-

nfStnl'Hr trt fln Il(,Hft
rrJilP{( | Co\l.vt5sl(,\

l{lltl l{l,0rl,.

xxxvi

t'(r B(,1 lrnhol
lltl LNA. }'OFIIA\A 5e6!o.16ol

.i'-r'.1. ! .

(rll & G \r l6t:5t 1 1111 \tt\ \(.t \tt \f
Dtlt5tr.t\ trll.trt(r\

, Uh, lJ.l...:l r tonr {at.:[:.|

MTv.Wyltut.T.D.
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Oear Mr. Tynell

Thank you for your letter of August 9, 2OOO ro Ricfr Moy as an initial response to our letter to you
of July 28, 2006. I am responding to you in the capaciiT of Montana's Acting Commissioner to
the Yellowstone River Compact.

I understand from your letbr that certain pre1950 water rights in the Tongue and powder River
Basins in lA/yoming were not being satisfied at the time of your leuer. Yoi did not state the
extent to which post1949 direct flow and storage rights were being satisfied in \Afoming.
Would y9y please provide us the water adrniniitration records for lhis year in the Tongui and
Powder River Basins in hfioming?

The States continue to have a disagreement over whether water applied to beneficial use under
pr+'1950 water rights in lhe two Stat6 was apportioned in tne Comlact. Your position is verv
clear. Wyoming continues to assert that pre l950 water was not apportioneO Uy tne Cornpact.ft
is hard to credit such a position, however, when the Compact itseli itates that the three States
entered into the Yellowstone Compact "desiring to provide for an equitable division and
apportionment of lthe walers of the Yellowstone River and its tributaries].' One exception is
specified, namely, for "waters within or waters which contribute to the flow oFtreams withrn
Yellowstone National Park" There are no other ex,ceptions. One point on which we appirentty
do agree is that the ftnal word is, as you say, the "Compacl itself..

You also state 'An inlerstale delivery schedule for pre1950 rights is not now. ano never was, aprovision of this Compact.' You are correct to the extent thatln interstate delivery schedule forpre-l950 rights is not quantified and set out verbatim in the Compact, bul Montana understands
the compact to provrde the generat principles from which delivery obiigations can be
determined. In fact, the delivery obligation is relatively simple: wheneier there are unsatisfied
pre-1950 rights in Montana, there is no water availabll in \r[oming for post1950 uses.

Your asserlion that fulontana has changed its interpretation of the Compactis incorrect. lt
rgnores that the States have been at loggerheads for years over Wyoming's assertion that it has
no obligation to provide waler to.Montana to satisfy pre''950 water rights.- Ultimately, 6 | ttunk
we agree. it is the Compact rtself that controls.

\ tt|.\r l/t Ir rfnt t( L{
nl!y l5l()\

r{air J{1.:rt:l

App.

'wry
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Attachment D-lrner from Mary Sexton, Acting Commissioner for Montana (Montana's Reply to Wyoming).

--Continued

Your suggestion that the States devise an administration syslem lo allocate water under Article
V.C of the Compact is perhaps a good one. First, however, I believe we need to come to terms
on the status of pre1950 water rights. Atso, the stales'aflempt in the 1980's to devise an
administrative syslem for the pst1950 water was unsuccessful. The reasons for that failure and
ways lo avoid a repetition of it need to be understood before engagirg in such a process again.
We would be wasting our effort attempting to establish an administrative mechanism for the
unused and unapproprialed water when we are not even receiving our pre1950 water. Thug
while our focus has recently shifted to the earlier water, our position that the Compact is an
equitable apportionment and allocation of the entire river is not new.

You also criticize Montana for its administration of water within Montana. As you are awarebolh
in Wyoming and Monlana lhere are priority administration considerations thal affest instate
rnanagement of water even in the winter. In any event, you need not concefn yourself with
Montana's administration of the waler to which it is entitled under the Yellornrstone River
Compact.

You allege that Montana has not firmty committed to cooperaling with Wyoming on informalion
sharing. This is not true. In the final analysis though, all the information sharing in the world has
not and will not change \Afoming's position on its obligation to honor Montaa's pre'1950 water
rights as required by the Compact.

As the foregoing altests, the States are not in agreement on some important issues with respect
to the Yellowstone River Compact. Nevertheless, lfully support your thought that.the States
need to rely on sciencebased staff discussions between the States to ensure that, to the
maximum extent possible, our differences are resolved on the basis of objective engineering and
science. In that vein, I am seeking an appropriation to allow the Stata of Monbna to join with
V[oming in gathering and analyzing the hydrologic and engineering information needed to
maximize lhe States'ability to resolve their differences on an objective basis-

Sincerely,

llilARY SEXTON. DNRC Director
Acting Montana Commissioner, YRCC

Bill Horak, Chair, Yellowstone River Compast Commission
Jeannie Whiting, Northern Cheyenne Tribe

MTv. VVY/M.T.D. App.
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AttachmentB-Yellowstone River Conipact Commission Resolution (Resolution Proposed by Montana).

Yellowston€ River Compact Commission
Resolution

Propo.sed by the State of Montana
December 6,2006

WHEREAS, Article III of the Yellowstone River Compact (Cornpact) established

this Comrnission to administcr the provisions of the Compact as between the States of

Wyoming and Montana, to make recommendations to tle States upon matters corurected

with the administration of the Compact, and to perform auy act which the Commission

rnay find necessary to carry out the provisions of the Compact;

WHEREAS, the Compact provides in it-s first paragraph as follows:

"The State of Montana. the State of Norttr Dakot4 and the

State of Wyoming, being moved by consideration of interstate

comity, and desiring to rpnrove all causes of prescnl and futute

coutroversy between said States and between persoos in one ard

persons in another with respect to the waters of the Yellowsrone

and its tributaries other than waters within or waters which

contribute Lo the flow of sh'eams within the Yellowstone National

Park, and desiring to provide for an equitable division and

apportionmenl of sudt watets . . . have resolved to couclude a

Compact . . . for the.attainment of the.se purposcs";,

WHEREAS, Article V.A of the Compact states, "Appropriativc rights to the

beneficial uses of the water of the Yellowstone River system existing in each signatory

State as of January l, 1950, shall continue to be enjoyed in accordance with thc laws

governing the acquisition and use ofwater under the doctrine of uppropriation";

MT v. ! /Y/M.T.D. APP.
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Attachment E-Yellowstone River Compact Commission Resolution (Resolution Proposed by Montana).

-{ontinued

WI{EREAS, Article X of the Cornpact states, "No water shall be diverted from

the Ycllowstor:e River uasin without tbe unanimous consent of all the signatory States";

and

WHEREAS, thc Comrnission desircs to clarify thc scope of the atlocation and

apportionment of the Compact to facilitate future management atrd admir:istration anrJ

avoid turther con&oversy;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Commission hereby adopts the following resolution:

The Conmission hereby .recogrtizes, and recornmends to the States that they

adhere to, the following principlcs with rcspect to thc admtnistradon of the Compact:

t. The Compact was intended to effect and did effect a full equitable division

and apportionment of nll the woters of the Yellowstone River System as delincd in

Articls II of tlrc Compoct;

2. Article V.A of the Compact appoftions among the compacting States the

waters of lbe Yellowstone River System that were in we in each State on Jaauary 1, 1950

and for which appropriative water rights existed in each State as of that time;

3. Anicle V.A of the Compacr requires Wyoming to curtail consumption of

the water of the Yellowstone River System in excess of Wyoming's pre-January l, 1950

consumption of such water whenever the amount of water necessary to satisfy Moatana's

pre-January 1, 1950 uses of such water is not passing the statel.ine;

4. Anicle V of the Compact restricLr Wyoming's pumping of groundwater

within the Yellowsone River Systcm to the extent that such pumping depletes waters

apponioned under the Compact; and

MTv. l/\lflM.T.D. App.
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Attadrment E-Yellowstone River Compact Commission Resolution (Resolution Proposed by Montana).

-{ontinued

5. Article X of the Compact probibits any export outsidc the Yellowstone

River Basin of native surface water or groundwoter. including water produccd in

connection with the production of coalbed methane (coalbed natural grus), without the

unanimous consent of all the signatory States.

Mary Sexton
Acting Montana Commissioner

Pauick T, Tynell
Wyoming Commissioner

XI MT v. 1AIY/M.T.D. ApP.
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Attachment F-Letter from Montana and Wyoming Commissioners to Senator Max Baucus (Montana) in Support
of USGS Tongue River Monitoring Network.

December 8,2006

Senator lvlax Baucus
5 t t Hart Senate Office Building
\trashingfon. DC, 205 l0

Re: FY 1007 Appropriarions Requesi - USCS Tongue Rirer Streamt'lorv and Warer

Qua I ity N,ton itoring Nerwork

Dear Senator Batrcus:

We are conlacting you io voice our strong support for continued funding of the U.S.
Geological Survey's Tongue River Streamflow arrd Warer Quality lr,lonitoring Nework
Past funding for tt:e networli, was secured through earnrark firnding obtained largely
tlrough the fvfontana delegatioru cooperative efforis. We ask that the e.rrmark be
continued for FY 2007 ar an amount of 5900,000.

The Tongu* River Streauf'low and W'ater Q*ality Morritoring Network Frovi6ut
valuable infonnation used by governmenE indusury, and landowners to guide coat-bed
metltane der.'elopment, schedule irrigatio:r rvater use, and proieci and maintain uarer
guality for fish and wildlife. Lo addition, tln Yellorvstone River Cornpact Commission,
rvlto oversees tbe Yellorvstone Compact bctrveen Moutanq Wyoming and North Dakot4
rces ihe information in support of transboundary water managemetrt Continuingdrou$rt
makes water data collected on the Tonguo River necessary for responsible development
of coal-bed meihane rssources in Montaru *nd Wyoming, maintenance of n'ater quality
for irrigation, and f.or efficient use of limited water supplies. lVithout continued provision
of the str.eamflow and waier-qualir;* data. potential for rvater-use conflicts rvill increase
significantll'.

Please confact us if 1.ou lure questions concerning our use of the Tongue Riler data or
our supprrtfor the projeu-t

Sircerely.

"%ilf--
Ivlary Sexttrn
lvlontana Commiss ioner
Yellortsrone Riter Compact Conrmission
and Director. Montana Department of
Nanrral Resources and Conserration

cc. Senator Burns. Representative Rehberg

,f7W
Patrick T.Tynell
\li-vomin g Commissi oner
Yelloqsrone Rir"er Compact
Commission ard \tulvoming Staie
Engineer

lfTv. WY/M.T.D. App.
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Appended Minutes. Technical Committee - Apri[2. 2006:

yellowstone River Compact Commission, Technical Committee Discussions, Sheridan County Courthouse' 2nd Floor'

Sheridan, Wyo.

1. Introductions

The meeting began at l:45 p.m. Introductions were made and a signup sheet was sent around. Attendees are listed at end of

minutes. No additions were made to the agenda. Ms, Lowry gave an overview of what tasks are before the Technical Commit-

tee and why the Commission established the Technical Committee. Mr. Tlnell welcomed the group to Thermopolis'

2. Hydrological information from Yarious sources

Mr. Miller had a handout of long-term gages in the Wyoming portions of the basins tributary to the Yellowstone River to

give a historical context of tfre March 2006 streamflows. A request was made to provide box chans next year to help with the

problem of the average numbers in Uttle Powder River basin where a couple of high-flow events can skew the average' Mr'

Miller also had information on deviation from mean for the period of record for several Wloming gage sites'

Mr. Berkas provided a handout of information on Montana key gages with bar graphs of the period of record and flows for

ttris water year so far.

Natural Resources Conservation Service

Mr. Kaiser had handouts sumrnarizing the snow accumulations in the basin.

National Weather Service

Ms. Springer presented a powerpoint of the precipitation received thus far in the water year. Discussion was held on the

long-termlorecasts and ttre variaUtes that are used by the NWS in making these 30-60 day plus forecasts for precipitation and

temperarure.

Bureau of Reclamation

I\dr. Guenthner reported that Bull and Bighom Lakes and Boysen and Buffalo Bill Reservoirs storage amounts are above last

year. All are forecast to fill except Bighorn Bighorn should fill to about 70 percent ofcapacity, but the instream flow release

ftom the reservoir will be higher this year than during the drought years.

3. Forecasts and runoff estimates

Mr. Kaiser handed out a summary of the forecasts based on April I conditions'

4. Reservoir operations and storage information in both states

Mr. Knapp noted that the private reservoirs on the east side of the Bighorns are coming into this year with more carryover

than in 2004. The rains last spring enabled these facilities to fil|, and he is hopeful that the reservoirs will fill this year dur-

ing runoff. Mr. Stults norBd that the Committee is now getting more sophisticated with the water-supply piece of the water

bulget. We don't have an equal amount of information on *rJ Oemana side yel Perhaps the joint state study' if funded' would

provide the resources to gather more of the demand data-

Mr. [rrell noted ttrat some of these data are available for the larger diversion facilities in Wyoming through their Water Plan'

ning Program.

Mr. Kerbel suggest€d that the Powder River basin irrigaton are changing their traditional irrigation regime to include more

fall irrigation. If Wyoming were to give an overview presentation of the diversion data and descriptions available in the Water

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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Plans to the Tbchnical Committee, Mr. Kerbel would be interested in Wyoming focusing on the mair stern Tongue River.
Montana would also be interested in the operation of Lake DeSmet

5. Request frorn Commission to review bar charts in annual report and adjust period of record
for each gage

Mr. Berkas directed the Technical Committee to the bar graphs that have been shown in the annual report for a number of
years. The Committee agreed that the monthly bar chart portion should sbow: this year, last year, and the 3O-year average. A
seParate period of record, annual bar chart should be added below the monthly bar chart and include a line showing the aver-
age flow.

6. Coal-bed natural gas discussion

MontanlBureau of Mines and Geology infgrmation

Mr. Kerbel handed out a draft report of the State line drawdown moniloring wells review The Bureau of Mines and Geology
sponsors an annual conference that will be held June 4 and focus on this report at that conference. Most of the wells have
been drilled in the last 5 years. Spacing of wells is about I per township. Mr. 'Whiteman mentioned that the Northern Chey-
enne also has eight monitoring wells on their reservation. These wells were drilled in the last 3 years.

Development numbers since last Commission meeting

Ms. Lowry handed out a summary table of reservoir applications and permits by basin in the Tongue, Powder, and Littte Pow-
der River basins. A separate bar chart shows the ground-water wells that have been permitled for CBM.

Mr. Tyuell also described that enforcement action has been taken against an operator in ttre Powder River basin who did not
have reservoirs in complialce with SEO permits. Wloming is continuing with their inspection program to visit wells and

reservoirs to assure their compliance with their reservoir or ground-water permits.

Ms. Lowry mentioned that the Wyoming DEQ will be completing their response to the questions that Mr. Shrlts raised after
review of the past Commission meeting.

CBNG Task,Force created by Wyoming 2006 Legisla$urc

Ms. Lowry handed out copies of the bill that established the Task Force to look at produced water over the next 2 years, The
Govemor of Wyoming has not yet named all of the atlarg€ members named in the legislation. The Thsk Force will likely hold
their initial meeting in early May 2006.

Platte River pipeline studv

At Govemor Freundenthal's request, a $500,000 allocation was made to review the feasibility of a pipeline to transport pro-
duced water from the Powder River CBM development to the Platte River basin. The Wyoming Water Development Commis-
sion will be taking the lead on this study. The feasibility snrdy should take a look at any Compact effects. Montana noted that
they do not agree that the Compact only deals with surface water and that surface water and ground water need to be managed
as a unified resource.

Montana Environmental Review Board ac.tions

Mr' Compton described the recent nondegradation actions that the Montana Board of Environmental Review has taken. Ttre
change incJuded moving from a narrative standard to a nurneric one for sodium-adsorption ratio (SAR) and electrical conduc-
tivity @C). Region 8 EPA now has the standards under review. Wyoming has requested EPA not approve.

7. Wyoming's budget request and approval for joint study

trdr. Stults suggested that now is the time to start scoping out what can really be accomplished with a $200,000 study to look
at water uses in the basins. Hopefully, the two Scates can agree upon the objective and fypes of data required. There also are
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rhe institutional, po[tical realities ttrat need to be recognized and thought through as to how they will be addressed in the

surdy. Mr. Stults named Mr. Dalby as Monlana's representative to scope out the plan of work for the joint study'

8. Potential abandoned mine lands proiect-coal-seam frre

Ms. Lowry aierted the rest of the Commission that a proposal is being discussed through Wyoming's Abandoned Mne Land

Program for dousing a coal-seam fire that has been burning in the Sheridan area for a number of years. The magnitude of
water may be such that it could only be done during an above-average snowpack year. A consulting firm in Laramie is work-

ing on a more detailed proposal.

9. Report of meeting highlights and recommendations to Commission meeting April L3' 2006

The report should be concise and touch on all of the topics that have been discussed t'oday that are on the full commission

agenda- As several items are now to be discussed in more detail during the Technical Committee meeting, the next Commis-

sion meeting agenda may be less detailed.

10. Set next meeting

The two States will be meeting and getting the scope for the joint s$dy fleshed out, so the Technical Commi[tee may want

to meet the day before rhe Fall 2006 Commission meeting to review that scope and discuss CBM activities. Alternatively,

rhe more detailed CBM update could only occur at the spring Commission meedng when a fulI Technical Comminee will be

held. Mr. Horak will check to see if the powerpoints and handouts from the Technical Committee meeting can be hosted on

the Yellowstone Commission's Web site. All presenters were asked to send the files of their presentations to Ms. Lowry by

mid-April.

The meeting adjourned at 6: I0 p.m.

Submiued by Ms. Lowry Jure22"2}06.
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Aopended Minutes. Technical Committee - December 5.2006:

Yellowstone River Compact Commission, Technical Committee Discussions, Beartooth Room, Campus of MSU-Billings,

Billings, Mont.

1. Introductions

The meeting began at l:30 p.m. Mr. Moy (Montana DNRC) chaired the meeting, made introductions, and circuiated a signup

sheet. Ms. Sexton (Director of Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation and interim Montana Yellow-
stone Compact Cornmissioner), and Mr. Tirbbs, the new director of the Water Resources Division of the Montana DeparEnent

ofNatural Resources, were introduced. The agenda was discussed and accepted.

2, Update on coal-bed methane (CBM) activities in Wyoming and Montana

Wyoming

Wyoming Compact Commissioner (and State Engineer), Mr. Tynell provided a description of CBM activities in the Tongue'

Powder, and Little Powder River drainages of Wyoming. Two handouts were provided: one showing the number of pend-

ing and permitted reservoirs in the above mentioned drainages and the other showing the total number of CBM applications

received by the SEO Ground-Water Division. He said a total of 2,993 reservoir-storage permits had been issued and there

were about 2,300 small reservoirs (under 20 acre-feet) that were spread out over an area of about 14,ffi0 square miles'

Reservoir-permit inspections are now done by a full-time inspector (Mr. Shroeder) from the SEO and compliance is better

than it has been in the pasL Permits that are $anted under the name of the coal-bed operator only are given a l5-year time

limit. These reservoirs must be reclaimed after the CBM activify has ceased If the land owner and the coal-bed oPerator are

listed on the permit" there is no time limit applied. Any reservoir that was used for CBM production, but will be left posrpro-

duction" must be reduced to a capacity of 20 acre-feet or less.

As of December 2006, there were about 15,000 to 20,000 permitted CBM wells. Fourteen wells were recently issued cease

production orders because they were not permined. The rate of CBM well drilling depends on gas prices-if the price of gas

drops, well drilling will slow down. Use of CBM water for inigation was discussed.

Mr. lnell indicated that $200,000 had been awarded to tbe Wyoming State Geological Survey to develop a potentiometric

(ground-water level) surface map and ground-water model in the Powder-Tongue basin; the study will take 2 yean.

Montana

Irtr. Compton (Montana Department of Environmental Quality) provided an update on CBM activities in Montana. In
Montana, there are two companies producing CBM: Fidelity Exploration and Production and Pinnacle Gas. Montana has a

total of 697 producing wells, with 2l shut-in and an additional 134 permitted.

Mr. Compton said that in 20O6, three Wyoming producers sued the MontanaBoard of Environmental Review over its 2003

rulemaking that adopted numeric nondegradation standards for some sfeams in the Powder River drainage; the State of
Wyoming has also sued Montana over the numeric standards. The Northern Cheyenne Tribe has challenged the last two CBM
permits: Fidelity's proposed expansion and the Pinnacle Gas water-treatment system.

3. Water-management activities during 2006 irrigation season

Tongue River in Wvoming

Mr. Tyrrell handed out a summary of the regulation in 2006 for the Tongue and Powder River basins. The Tongue River
peaked on May I Ith-about 1 month earlier than past yea$. Mr. Tyrrell said Wyoming has Commissioners in each division

to administer water rights in regulation. Water storage occurs mainly on Uttle Coose and Big Goose Creeks and storage

rights were regulated by priority. There is no storage on main stem Tongue River.
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Powder River in Wyoming

Ir4r. Tynell said there was about I 8,000 acre-feet of drawdown on Lake DeSmet (about 3.5 to 4 feet) and that about
150 acre-feet per day was released to meet irrigation demands. Priorities were regulated back to 1884 on Piney Creek. He

mentioned that Mid-America Energy had acquired water rights for 67,000 acre-feet out of Lake DeSmeVHealey Reservoir for
CBM development.

In response to a question regarding purchase of water from Lake DeSmet for use in Montana, Mr. Tynell stat€d that no more

than 1,000 acre-feet can leave the State witbout an export study and approval by the legislature.

Tongue River in Montana

Mr. Smith (Montana DNRC, State Water Prcjects Manager) provided a graph showing inflows and outflows from the Tongue

River Reservoir in Montana. The reservoir did not fill this year and was about one foot below full pool. Tongue River flows
also peaked in May, and the Tongue River Reservoir delivered about 90 percent of its contract water. Inuows at the State line
approached zero flow in mid-July. The Tongue River was administered by water Commissioners and to supplement contract
water, the Water Users Association purchased 500 acre-feet to keep the s[eam alive.

Powder River in Montana

lvlr. Srnith reported that the Powder River near State line went dry for 5-6 days in mid-July, and that 1932 was the last time
that happened. In addition, the river was nearly dry for a much longer period continuing through August. Mr. Kerbel said tbat
Powder River irrigators shared shortages as best they could.

Bighom River in Montana

Mr. Fraser (Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks) said that water levels on the Bighorn River, downstrcam from Yellowtail Dam,
are mairtained !o try and sustain trout habitat in tbe main stem and side channels. Water levels were established in the 1980s

and that 2,300 ft3/s is necessary for good connectivity witb side channels; below 2,000 ft% (an allowable threshold for dry
yean), significant habitat losses begin to occur and at about 1,500 ff/s, over 50 percent of the fish habilat is lost. Starting in
2001, in three of the years, flows have dropped below 1,500 ft3ls, but have been maintained at near that (1,300 ff/s) this past

Mr. Fraser also reported that the Bighorn Lake fishery declined as well. However, Bighorn Lake bass populations have been

maintained throughout the drought.

Ms. Sexton said that it was anticipated there would be a compact with the Crow Tribe introduced to Congress in 2ffi7.'I\e
State has committed $15 million to the Crow Compact (escrow fund), but the Federal connibution was small.

Bighorn River in W.vorning

Mr. Tlnell indicated that Wyoming recreational us€rs were experiencing problems with low lake levels and he was concerned

about the lake-level management plan under the new Compact with the Crow Tribe. He asked if he could obtain a copy of
the current plan, and Mr. Kerbel agreed to provide one (plan was provided to Mr. Tyrrell and Ms. Sexton at the Commission
meeting the next day).

Ms. Bond (Montana Attomey General's Office) asked about Wyoming storage upstream from Bighorn Lake. Mr. Tlnell
responded that the State had about 189,000 acre-feet in Buffalo Bill Reservoir due to the 1980 enlargement, and that about

3 percent of that was under contract. Ms. Bond asked if some of that could be released to improve lake levels in Bighorn
Lake, and Mr. Tyrrell responded that jt could not because it would amount to meeting Montana's insteam flows.

Mr. Tyrrell also said that Buffalo Bill Reservoir was increased 24 feet in 1980 and the State's share of the enlargement is
190,000 acre-feet. This storage space has not been fully contracted and is generally maintained as a buffer against continuing
yean of droughl Boysen Reservoir has a capacity of 75 1,000 acre-feet and presently is at 350,000 acre-feet.
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4. New water projects in Yellowstone basin

Wvomine

Ms. Pring (Wyoming State Engineer's Office) noted that the Middle Fork Powder River Project study had been changed by

rhe 2006 legislature to a walershed-level study; this includes a rcvised scope that looks at the whole watershed and notjust

the dam project. In addition, there is a regional pipeline water-supply study, Bighom Regional Supply, o look at the use of
ground water from some Madison wells in the Thermopoiis to Greybull area.

Montana

Mr. Smith reported that there were no new projects at this time.

5. Status of joint water study

Mr. Tynell said that Wyoming had recently received from Montana a brief outline for a study of water uses. Wyoming had

received funding from their legislature for a study, and it may be best to wait and see if Montana received funding before pur'

suing rhis further. Ms. Sexton agreed and indicated Montana had applied for funding and should know the outcome by April
2007.

6. Water-supply outlook

Mr. Moy provided a handout that showed precipitadon and snowpack across Montana and revealed the general water short-

ages in southeastern Montana compared to the rest of the state. However, he pointed out that it was loo early in the snow

accumulation season to make any reliable forecasts, and that was only appropriate at the spring Technical Committee meet-

ing.

Mr. Berkas and Mr. Miller (U.S. Geological Survey) led a d.iscussion of how best to portray hydrologic conditions at selected

streamflow stations throughout the Yellowstone basin. Several options were considered and ttre Technical Committee agreed

to the use of box plots with a logarithmic scale and the use of departure from average plots. These two formats are to be pre-

sented in the annual reporL For the April meeting, Mr. Berkas and Mr. Miller will look at 30-year averages for 1971-20CX) and

1977-20A6 rc see if they can capture the impact of the drought of the 2000s.

The meeting was adjoumed at 5:00p.m.
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General Report

Cost of 0peration and Budget

Work funded by the Yellowstone River Compact Commission, which to date has been primarily concerned with the

collection of required hydrologic data, has been financed through cooperative alrangements whereby Montana and Wyoming

each bear one-fourth of rhe cost, and the remaining one-half is bome by the United States. Salaries and necessary expenses

of the State's and U.S. Geological Survey representatives to the Commission and the cost to other agencies of collecting

hydrologic data are not considered as expenses of the Commission.- 
The ixpenses of the Commision during fiscal year 2006 were $76,000, in accordance with the budget adopted for the

year.

Estimated budgets for Federal fiscal years 200?, 2008, 2009, and 2010, based on an approximate s'percent increase

per year, were tentatively adopted subject to the availability of appropriations. The budgets for the four fiscal years are

summarized as follows:

October l. 2006. to September 30. 2007 (.fiscal year 2001:
Estimate for continuation of existing streamflow-gaging programs

October l. 2007. to September 30. 2Q0.8Jfiscal year 2008):

Estimate for continuation of existing streamflow-gaging programs

October 1. 2008. to Seotember 30.2009 (fiscal year 2009):

Estimate for continuation of existing streamflow-gaging programs $88'200

October 1.2009. to September 30.2010 (fiscal year 2010):

Estimate for continuation of existing streamflow-gaging programs $92'600

Streamf low-G aging Station 0peration

Operation of streamflow-gaging slations at the measuring sites specified in the Yellowstone River Compact continued in

wateryear 2006 and satisfactory records were collected at each station. Ilcations of streamflow-gaging stations, along witb

reservoir+ontent stations, are shown on a map of the Yellowstone River basin at the end of this reporL

For measurement sites, horizontal coordinate information (latitude and longitude) is referenced to the North American

Datum of 1927 (NAD 27),1\e gage datums andelevations listed in this report are referenced to the Nationd Geodetic

Vertical Danrm of 1929 (NCVD 29).
During water year 2006, annual strearnflow was below normal3 at all streamflow-gagng stations. The rank of the annual

stearnflow, with the lowest annual streamflow having a rank of l, is displayed in the following table:

Percent ol
averags

streamflow
for water year

m06t

Rank of annual straamllow Yearof Numberof

Sreamflow-ga ging station

.$80,000

$84,000

Station
number

an6
wster ysar

lowe$ annual Years ol
2m5 s0eamflow (rank annual

waterYear equalsll record

06208500

06294500

Clarks Fork Yellowstone River at

Edgar, Mont., rninus diversions to White
Horse Canal

Bighorn River above Tullock Creek, near

Bighorn, Mont., minus Little Bighorn fuver
near Hardin, Mont., adjusted for change in
contents in Bigborn Lake

Tongue River at Miles City, Monr

Powder River near locate. Mont.

1')ll

l0

06308500

06326500

37

40

63

68

25

24

2W3

i961

2co4

rAwrage is based on period of record at stotion,
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Tabulation of streamflow records for water year 2006 and graphical comparisons of statistical distribution of monthly and
annual streamflow, and annual departures from mean annual streamflow are provided in the section "Summary of discharge
for Yellowstone River Compact streamflow-gagirg stations." The tabulated streamflow records do not account for depletions
for inigation and other uses unless otherwise noted.

Diversions

No diversions were regulated by the Commission during water year 2006.

Reservoir Contents

Reservoirs Completed after January 1, 1950

Month-end and year-end usable contents and a description of these reservoirs are given in the section "Month-end
contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirs completed after January l, 1950." Boysen Reservoir, located on the Wnd
River and operated by the Bureau of Reclamation, began the water year with 591,900 acre-feet in usable storage and ended
the water year with 407,700 acre-feet. Anchor Reservoir began the water year with 269 acre-feet in usable storage and ended
the water year with 233 acrc-feet. Bighorn Lake, a Bureau of Reclamation storage project on the Bighorn River that is the
largest in the Yellowstone River basin, contained 984,500 acre-feet of usable storage at the beginning of the water year and
745,800 acre-feet at the end of the water year. Daily usable contents ofBighorn Lake ranged frorn 720,0@ acre*feet on
September 2, 2006, to 1,009,000 acre-feet on October 16, 2m5.

Reservoirs Existing on January 1, 1950

As a matter of record and general information, month-end usable contents data are given later in the report for four
reservoirs in exislence on January I, 1950, upstream from the points of measuremenl The reservoirs are Bull Lake, Pilot
Butte Reservoir, Buffalo Bill Reservoir, and Tongue River Reservoir. These data are pertinent to allocation under Article V,
Section C, Item 3 of the Compact. Month-end and year-end usable contents of these reservoirs are given in the section
"Month-end contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirs existing on January 1, 1950."

The storage capacity of Buffalo Bill Reservoir was increased in 1992 from 456,600 acre-feet to 644,540 acrc-feet (listed
as 646,565 acre-feet by Bureau of Reclamation). The storage capacity of Tongue River Reservoir was increased in 1 999 from
68,000 aqe-feet to 79,070 acre-feel

Annual Contents of Reservoirs

Information on reservoir contents at the end of the current and previous water years for ttre 7 reservoirs listed above
plus 23 additional reservoirs was compiled at the request of the Commission. The information is provided in the section
"Water-year-end contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirs or lakes."
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Summary of Discharge for Yellowstone River Gompact Streamflow-Gaging

Stations

06208500 Clarks Fork Yellowstone River at Edgar, Mont

LOCATION.--L ll-4So27,5g',,long 108"50'35" referenced to North American Datum of 192'7,in SE % SE t/a SE'IA s*.23' T.4 S'' R.23 E '
Carton County, Hydrologic Unit tOOfOOOe, on right bank 400 ft downstream from county bridCe, 0.5 mi east of Edgar, 6 mi upstream

from Rock Creeh and at river mile 22.1.

DRAINAGE ARE A.--2,022 nrtz.

PERIOD OF RECORD.--Ju!y 1921 to September 1969, October 1986 to cunent year.

REVISED RECORDS.-Water Supply Paper (WSP) 1509: 1924; l932,maximum discharge (M). WSP 1?29: Drainage area. V/uer Data

Report (WDR) Ma04-1: Drainage area'

GA6E.-Water-srage recorder. Elevation of gage is 3,460 ft, referenced to thc National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929 (NGVD 29)' Prior

to Aug.31, 1953, nonrecording gage located at the samc site and elevation'

REMARKS.--Records are good except rhose for the estimated daily discharges, which are poor. DiversionsJor irrigation include about

41,500 acres, of which abour g40 acres lie downsream from thj station. In addition, about 6,3@ acres of land upsueam from the station

are imgarcd by diversions from the adjoining Rock Creek basin. U.S, Geological Survey satellite telemeteris located at the station' Sev-

eral unpublished observations of wrtei tempc.at tr" and specific conductance were made during the year. Discharge vdues given herein

have the diversions to White Ilorse Canal subbacted.

Table t. Daily mean discharge for Clarks Fork Yellowstone River at EdgaI Mont., minus diversions to Whitehorse Canal, 0ctober

2005 to S€ptember 20{F.

[Discharge is in cubic fccr pcr second- Abbreviations: e, estimrbdi Max, maximum; MirL rninimum; Acrc-fq acrc-feetl WY, water year' Symbol: -' no datal
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1,060

893

805

785

646

588

530

438

415

rn
159

155

145

l1',

il3
l13

96

%

94

86

90

n
90

94

88

88

u
97

8l

EI

96

9)

98

9l

90

93

89

88

E8

Uf,

90

90

88

It)
3r9

525

460

426

)>l
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Table l. Daily mean discharge for Clarks Fork Yellowstone Biver at Edgar, Mont., minus diversions to Whitehorse Canal, October
2(X)5 to September 2006.-Continued

[Discharye is in cublc feet per sccond. Abbreviadons: e, estimrtcdi Mox, maximum; Min, minimum; Acr€-fti lcre-fcet; wY, warer year. Symbol: -, no data]

Day 0ct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr Mey Jun Jul sepAug
2l 560 5n e430 380 e370 3tz 452 5J3O 2,t30 379

22 557 524 e450 38? e380 303 445 5,390 2,@O 353

23 552 524 e470 4m e380 301 509 4,860 l,?80 330

U 543 517 e460 391 c390 307 7ZS 4,340 1,640 Zgs

25 538 505 c450 404 e380 306 633 4120 1,d30 3t4
26 s36 509 c450 394 c390 306 Sn 4J5o 1,640 3il
n 522 52r e450 395 e420 3il 467 4.Se 1,640 2n
?A 5t0 5@ e460 387 418 308 472 4,380 1,640 263

29 514 480 e450 36i - 306 512 3,600 l,610 ?n
30 5i9 447 e44o 374 - 316 588 2,740 t,520 zll
31 507 - e470 377 - 321 - 2,130 - ztz

lrotsl 17,818 16,060 13,420 t2,64O 9,851 10,059 13,307 26,953 87,010 ?5,394

Mear 575 535 433 408 352 324 444 2,482 2,900 819

Mar 739 639 480 467 4?O 415 7ZS 5,390 5,150 1,820

Min 446 447 370 340 r70 Zg7 zg4 602 1,520 z7r
Acre.ft 35,340 31,860 26,620 25,020 19,540 19,950 26,390 152,600 t?2,600 50,3?0

E5 434

79 467

79 636

87 594

78 505

66 489

74 480

79 465

70 467

69 461

70

?,986 8,496

96.3 283

t79 636

66 8l

5,920 16850

sTAnsncs 0r MoirTHty MEAN DATA RtR WAIER YEARS r92r-2ffi, By WATER YEAB {Vlty)r

Oct Noy Oec Jan feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep

Mean 533 502

Mex 1,010 777

409 352 350

593 sl2 584

3& 555 2,101 4,017 1,988 595 469

554 1,398 5,578 7,?56 4,771 1,541 1,395

oryn (1942) (1928) (1e96) (1997) (1963) (1943) (1943) (192s) (1996) (1943) (lgsl) (1941)

Mh D8 310 217 ?OO l8o no n3 757 1,768 290 49.5 155

(wY) (1e56) (1936) (1937) 09n) Qg?2) Q924) (1961) (1968) (1987) (1988) (1988) (1e88)

SUMMARY STATISTICS

Galendar Year 2llll5 Water Year 20116 Water Years 1921-2006*

Annual total

Annual mesn

Hlghest annurl mean

Lorryest onnual mean

Eighcst daily mean

Lowest daily mean

Annuel seven.day minimum

Maxlmum peakflow

Mrximum pcak stege

IDstantaneous low rlow

Annual runofr (acre-ft)

10 pcrcent exceeds

50 percent exceeds

90 percent cxceeds

298,937

819

5,700 Mty 22

I l5 Sep 11

1?4 SepT

592,900

2.200

430

2y

293,994

805

5,390 M^y 22

66 Aug 26

72 Aug 25

5,790 Mty 22

6.88 Mty L

s83,100

1,890

u6
96

1,021

1,623 1997

644 200t

t0,600 Jun 02, 1936

31 May 11, t96l

43 Apr 18, 196l

ll,I00 lun12,1997

9.30 Jun 12, 1997

36 Apr?2, 196l

739,400

2,810

466

270
*During period of operation (wacr years 192l-69, lgg7-200O.
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06294000 Little Bighorn River near Hardin, Mont.

LOCATION.--Lat45"44'09",long 107o33'24" referenced to Nonh American Datum of 1927,in SE % NE tANBVl sec. 19, T.l S., R.34 E.,
Big Horn County, Hydrologic Unit 10080016, on left bank 50 ft downstream from bridge on Sarpy Road, 0.2 mi upstream from terminol
wasteway of Agency Canal, 0.6 mi upstream from mouth, and 2.3 mi east of Hardin.

DRAINAGE AREA.--l,294 mi2.

PERIOD OF RECORD.--June 1953 to current year.

REVISED RECORDS.--WDR MT-861 : 1978.

GAGE.-Water-stage recorder. Elevation of gage is 2,882.29 ft (NGVD 29) (levels by U.S, Army Corps of Engineers). Prior to Oct. 7,
1953, nonrecording gage located at site 0.4 mi downstream. Oct. 7, 1953 to May 6, 1963, water-stage recorder located at site 0.3 mi
downstream, May 6, 1963 to Nov. 6, 1963, nonrecording gage located at site 0.4 mi downstream. All locarions had different elevations.
Nov. 7, 1963 to Aug. 15, 1976, water-stage recordcr located at site 35 ft downstream at present elevatjon. Aug. 15, L976 to Sept. 30,
1979, water-srage recorders were located on each bank downstream from Sarpy Road bridgc and were used depending on control condi-
tions,

REMARKS.--Records are good except those for estimatcd daily discharges, which are poor. Flow partly regulated by Wlow Creek Res-
ervoir (capacity 23,000 acre-ft). Diversions for irrigation of 20,980 acres occur upstrcam from station. Dlscharge values glven hereln
include flow of terrninsl wasteway of Agency Canal. U.S. Geological Survey satellitc telemcter is located at thc station. Several
unpublished observations of water temperature and spccific conductonce were made during the year.

Table 2. Daily mean discharge for Little Bighorn River near Hardin, MonL, 0ctober 2W5 to September 2000.

[Dischargc is in cubic feet per.second. Abbrcviations: c, estimatcd; Mox, maximum; Min, minimum; Acre-ft; acrc-fcct; WY, wster ye[r. Symbol: -, no data]

sepAugMayJan Feb Mer Apr Jun JulDecNov0ctDay

I
t

1

4

s

6

8

9

l0

l1

12

13

14

t<

I6

t7

1E

t9

20

tt

1t

90

89

99

109

l^n

t62

t70

168

t76

t70

t62

t5l

l40

t29

177

il5
il2
It0

ill
109

r08

t08

109

r08

108

ll0
t09

109

t08

r07

lt0
il3
It0
il6
122

t23

n7

llE

lt3
tt?

t25

t23

t26

l1z

el00

E 100

el00

e100

e90

e90

e80

e90

cl00

e 100

e 100

e 100

el00

elfi)

e 100

e 100

elfr)
aall

e90

e90

e l00

e 100

cl 10

el l0

el l0

el l0

ell0
el l0

ell0
el l0

el l0

cll0

el l0

el l0

el l0

cl l0

ell0
ell0
cll0
el t0

el l0

el l0

cl 10

el l0

ell0
ellO

cl l0

cl l0

el@

el 00

e95

e90

e80

e90

e95

e95

e95

c95

e90

e80

e80

e90

el l0

ell0

el l0

el20

el20

e 120

el20

el20

el20

el2O

il9
n2

r08

105

el00

97

98

99

t00

104

r00

105

r08

r08

105

6

231

240

208

t84

168

r64

r63

r53

l5t

144

140

136

ll)

r33

t3l

r33

l3E

t55

r65

r78

169

t69

151

155

r59

t64

165

1g

r60

t67

180

r95

r95

190

t?o

l't3

175

t84

,11

258

320

402

463

513

352

296

252

232

220

2m

186

t24

IJ'

139

153

l6l

r66

r58

Ltz

t43

t28

t36

tJ)

9l

lo

78

47

35

36

?{

32

52

JI

30

48

32

26

22

l6

t5

r9

20

32

r8

t2

t5

t7

3.3 5.3

5.3 7.0

6.6 23

5.9 29

4.6 3l

6.5 26

7.2 22

6.0 24

5.9 28

4.0 27

1.2 27

2.0 26

2.5 25

2.1 25

t.7 26

t.6 40

t.7 56

2.3 93

t.7 I t3

1.4 t00

t.2 85

Ll 87
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Tahle 2. Daily mean discharge for Litde Bighorn fliver near Hardin, MonL, 0ctober 2005 to September 2006.-Continued

[Discharge is in cubic feet per second. Abbreviations: c, esdmatedi Max, maximum; Min, minimum; Acrc-fti acre-feet; WY water yeat Symbol: -, no data]

sepAugMay Jun JulNov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr0ctDay

a r08

24 109

2s 109

26 r09

n t09

28 r09

29 ll0
30 ltl
31 108

Totrl 3,839

Mean lM

Max 116

Min 89

Acre-ft ?,610

el00 et l0

el00 el l0

el00 ell0

el l0 el l0

cl l0 el l0

ellO cil0

el l0 el l0

ell0 ellO

e1l0 el l0

3,080 3,410

n,4 lr0

n0 1t0

80 1r0

6,110 6,760

163 545

t73 550

182 7s9

170 720

165 663

165 631

159 576

t52 4n
_ 416

4,9t7 10,286

164 332

2& 759

131 l5l

9,750 20,400

'1'' r <

72 16

79 15

78 8,9

72 6.5

65 3.7

64 4.1

u 3,3

-- 2.6

4,301 724.1

t43 23.4

352 53

64 2.6

8,530 1,440

l.t 105

L.t tzt

2.7 r48

5.3 122

4.8 98

4.5 . 88

r.3 93

tl 01

3.1

102.8 1,199.3

3.32 60.0

1.2 148

r. t 5.3

204 3570

I l8

il6
u4

lt5

el10

el l0

el 00

e100

3,402

ttJ

t26

t00

6,750

el l0

eI l0

cl tu

el 30

el 30

cl30

z,sts

r03

130

80

5,700

r01

100

l0l

106

ll)

I t5

l19

l5l

3,484

l12

t7l
97

6,910

STANSTICS OF MONTHLY MEAII DATA FOR WATER YEARS T95+-AM6, EY WATTR YEAR (WY)

0ct Nov Doc Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug sep

Mean l5l
Mar n6
(wY) (1979)

MIn 60.7

(wY) (2N2)

150

248

133 r37 r95 30t

223 366 610 987

303 593 786 E3

748 2,852 r,981 1,333

ll3 t24

382 261

(197s) (19?8)

2.5 t9.r

(1961) (re60)

(1979) Qng) (197t (1971) (t912) (1965) (1978) (1968) (1975)

82.6 65.5 50.5 68.5 7t.t 54.8 7t.9 t17 8.5

(2002) (2u2) (2005) (2005) (2@2) (196r) (1961) (1961) (196r)

SUMMARY STATISTICS

Calendar Year 21105 WaterYear2|Xl6 WaterYears 1954-2006

Arnual total

Annual mean

Highcst annual mean

Lowcst rnlual meer

Highest dally mean

Lowest daily meen

Annual seven-day minimum

Maximum peak flow

Marimum peak stage

Insr"ntencoqs low flow

Annual runoff (acre-ft)

10 percent exceeds

50 percent exceeds

90 percent ereeeds

s0,760

139

1,060 May 13

23 lul24

3l Aug5

42,220.2

t16

759 May 25

l.l Aug22

1.5 Aug 17

831 Moy 25

3.94 May 25

83,740

174

ll0
6.8

270

676 t975

70.4 196l

15,800 May 20, 1978

.30 Aug 5, 196l

.40 Aug 3, 196l

22,6N May 19, 1978

hl I .78 Mar 20, 1960

'.20 Aug 7, l96l

| 95,400

581

160

70

r00,700

344

90

39

' Gagc hcight, I 1.20 fcct.

r Site and datum then in usc.

' Result of dischargc measuremcnt,
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06294500 Bighorn River above Tullock Greek, near Bighorn, Mont.

LOCATION.--La| 46"07'29",long 107o28'06" ref'erenced to North American Datum of 1927, in SE '/ SE 7e NE % sec. 3, T.4 N., R.34 E.,
Trcasurc County, Hydrologic Unit 10080015, on right bank 1.9 mi upstrcam from Tullock Creek,3.6 mi southwcst of Bighorn,4,5 mi
southeast of Custer, and at river mile 3.0.

DRAINAGE AREA.--22,414 miz. Area at site used Oct.7, 1955, to Sept. 30, 1981,22,885 miz.

PERIOD OF RECORD,--October l98l to curent year. Previously published as "06294700 Bighorn River at Bighorn, MT" from 1956-81,
and as "06294700 Bighom Rivcr near Custer' from 1945-55. Flows are equivalent at all sites.

GAGE.--Water-stage recorder. Elevation of gage is 2,700 ft (NGVD 29). May I I, 1945 to Dec. 6, 1945, nonrecording gagc, and Dec.7,
1945 to Oct.6, 1955, water-stage recorderlocated 1.7 mi upstream at different elevation. Oct.7, 1955 to Sept.30, 1981, located at site
2.3 mi downstream at different elevation.

REMARKS.--Water-discharge records are good except those for estimated daiiy discharges, which are poor. Flow js rcgulated by Bighorn
Lake beginning Novernber 1965 (usable capacity, 1,312,000 acrc-ft). Major regulation occuned prior to November 1965 by 14 reservoirs
in Wyoming and I in Montana with combined usable capacity of about I,400,000 acrc-ft. Diversion for irrigation of about 445,200 acrcs
occurs upstrcam from station. U,S. Army Corps of Engineers satellite teleoeter is located at the station. Sweral unpubiished observa-
tions of water temperature and specific conductance were made during the year.

Table 3. Daily mean discharge for Bighorn River above Tullock Creek, nsar Bighorn, Mont, 0ctober 2005 to September 2006.

[Discharge is in cubic feet pcr second. Abbrwiations: e, estimated; Max, maximum; Min, minimum; Acre-fh acre-fect; WY, water year, Symbol: -, no data]

sepAugJulJunMay0otDay Nov Dec Jan FoU Mar Apr

I
2

3

4

5

6

1

E

I
t0

11

L2

l3

14

l5

16

t7

IE

l9

20

zl
22

ta

2,390 2,680

2,330 2,710

2,4tO 2,740

2,450 2,880

2,7 t0 3, r30

2,610 3,180

2,620 3,260

2,550 3,310

2,6@ 3,100

2,6@ 2,540

2,520 2,560

2,520 2,640

2,480 2,7@

2,480 2,700

2,460 2,'170

2,4'10 2,790

2,450 2,850

2,4& 2,780

2,470 2,600

2,490 2,600

2,500 2,650

2,5 l0 2,680

2,540 2,740

2,660 2J90 2,330

2,620 2,580 2,3t0

2,610 2,6t0 2,330

2,600 2,570 2,3s0

2,600 2,630 2,320

2,600 2,6t0 2,310

2,610 2,6W 2,280

2,630 2,570 2,260

2,6t0 2,580 2,280

2,6t0 2,5ffi 2,340

2,630 2,470 2340

z630 2,530 2,330

2,6t0 2,540 2,330

2,640 2,590 2,320

2,640 2,560 2,330

2,630 2,470 2,340

2,620 e2,400 2,320

2,630 A,4W 2,320

2,6m e2,440 2,350

2,610 e2,4@ 2,360

2,600 2,340 2,330

2,570 2,270 2,330

2,ffi0 2,280 2,3t0

3,570 2,580

3,0t0 2,460

2,820 2,s30

2,6q 2,520

2,570 2,500

2,680 2,440

2,800 2,440

2,720 2,450

2,7@ 2,450

2,680 2,500

2,660 2Jr0

2,650 2,600

2,6s0 2,630

2,650 2,540

2,630 2,530

2,650 2,490

2,690 2,420

2,810 2,390

2,770 2,430

2,800 2,600

2,8 f 0 2,780

2,744 2,830

2,7Q 2,9ffi

2,lY) e1,550 1,310

2,130 1,5@ t,zn
2,200 t,s60 r,280

2,220 1,570 t,zn
2,270 t,580 t,270

2,220 r,580 t,270

2,190 |,610 1,250

2,180 lJ60 r,260

2,W0 t,550 t,200

2,040 r,540 r,190

1,990 1,510 1,160

r,860 r,530 r,140

I J70 I,570 1,340

I,650 | ,580 lJ60

rJ70 |,5 r0 1,750

I J70 1,470 t,870

1,530 1,500 t,960

r,500 1,630 r,900

t520 r,560 r,940

t,540 lJ30 1,940

r,600 1,500 r,780

1,530 I,390 r,760

1,510 t,360 1,830

2,990

2,530

2,520

2,550

e2,600

e2,600

e2,600

e2,600

e2,600

2,650

2,640

2,650

2,690

2,740

2,720

2,360

2,370

e2,40O

e2,400

e2,/lln

2,380

2,390

2,460

2,430

2,390

2,360

2,370

2,370

2,3&

2,300

2,2@

2,270

2,380

2,380

2,3@

2,330

2,3t0

23@

2,310

2,330

2,330

2,350

2,320

2,294

2,250

2,260
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Table 3. Daily mean discharge for Bighorn River above Tullock Creek, near Bighorn, Mont, 0ctober 2005 to September 2006.

-Continued

[Dischargc is in cubic feet per sccond. Abbreviations: e, estimated; Max, maximum; Min, minimum; Acrc-ft; acre-feeq WY, watcr ycar, Symbol: --, no data]

sepAugMayAprMarDay Jun Jul0ct Nov Dec Jan Feb

u 2,560 2,770 2,540

25 2,580 2,820 2,620

26 2,620 2,880 2,610

n 2,600 2,980 2,620

28 2Jl0 2,990 2,610

29 2,530 2,910 2,U0

30 2,s9A 2,980 2,6s0

31 2,630 -- 2,630

Total 78,300 84,980 79,760

Mean 2,526 2,833 2,573

Max 2,710 3,310 2,9n

Min 2,330 2,540 23@

Acre-ft 155,300 168,600 158,200

2,6t0 2,280 2,310

2,590 2,280 2,310

2,620 2,284 23s0

2,620 2,300 2,360

2,620 2,3 r0 2,360

2,6t0 - 2,390

2,s80 - 2,690

2,620 -- 2990

81,050 69,000 73,180

2,6t5 2,4& 2,361

2,660 2,630 2,990

2,s70 2,n0 2260

160,800 136,900 145,200

2,770 2,980 23s0

2,?50 3,110 2,310

2,720 3,250 2,330

2,680 2,880 2320

2,650 2,820 2,350

2,630 2,720 2370

2,6 r0 2,610 2,330

* 2,4N

82,2sO 8r,380 69,910

2,742 2,625 2,330

3,570 3,250 2,430

2,510 2,390 2,250

163,100 151,400 138,700

1,520 1,350 1,830

1,500 t,320 1,840

1,500 t,360 1,730

1,470 r,360 t,670

1,480 r,360 1,680

1,510 1,320 1,620

1,s30 r,300 r,s90

el J40 I,290

54,900 45,960 46,500

r,711 r,483 1,550

2,n0 r,630 t,960

1,470 r,290 1,140

108,900 91,160 92,8a

sTATlsTlcS 0F MONTHLY MEAI'I DATA FOR WATER YEARS 1945 - 201F. BY WATER YEAR {WY}

sep0ct Nou Dec Jan Feh Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

Mean

Mrx

(wY)

Min

(rvY)

3,141 3,2t7 3,077 2,967 3,122 3,590 3,453 4,248 6,716 5,158

5,546 5,599 49W 5,478 5,314 6,580 7,881 9,102 r5,r80 t9,090

(rs72') (t974) (1968) (1968) (19?l) (ts72) (19s7) (1947) (1943) (1967)

1,103 t,223 1380 t,382 lJ44 908 1,053 1,304 1,050 707

(2003) (1e78) (1961) (1961) (2003) (1966) (1966) (1966) (1966) (1960)

2,783 2j76

6,912 4,952

0997) (1973)

868 1,009

(re6r) (1966)

SUMMABY STATISTICS

Calendar Year 2llll5 Wator Ysar 20{F Water Years l9{5 - 2006

Annual lotal

Annual mean

Ilighest annuel mean

Lowest ennual mean

Illghest ddly mean

Lowest daily mean

Annual seven-day mlnimum

Maxlmum peak flow

Maximum peak stage

Instantaneous lov flow

Annual runoff (acre-ft)

l0 percent exceeds

50 percent exceeds

9{l pcrcent exceeds

7,970 !un29

1,320 May 3

1,390 May 2

9r 1,790

2,498

1,809,000

3,320

2,t50

1,570

847,t70

2,321

3J70

t,140

l2t0

"3,750

Et o<

I,680,000

2,1@

2,460

|,520

Apr I

Sep 12

Sep 6

Apr I

Dcc 9

3,670

5,594

1,414

50,000

400

528

59,zffi
!14.21

275

2,659,000

6,r 80

3,090

l,600

r991

2003

May 20, 1978

Apr 4, t967

May 6, 196l

May 20, 1978

Apr 2, 1965

Nov 15,1959
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Table 3. Daily mean discharge for Bighorn River above Tullock Creek, near Bighorn,

Mont., 0ctober 2005 to September 2006.-Continued

[Dischargc is in cubic feet per second. Abbreviations: e, estimstcd; Mox, maximum; Min, mininrumi
Acrc-ft; trcrc-fcet; Wl waier year. Symbol: -, no dttaj

SUMMABY STAT'STICS

Water Years 1945-1951* Water Years 1967-Zm6**

Annual mean

lllghest annuol moan

Lowest snnual mean

Hlghest daily mcan

Lowcst drlly meen

Annual seven-day minimum

Mrximum peaklow

Mrxlrnum peak stage

Instantaneous low [ov
Annual runoff (acrc'ft)

3,358

5,501 ,947

t,623 196l

?5,700 Jun23, t9{l
462 May t2, 1962

528 May 6, 196l

?;6,mO hn24, t947

10.65 Mry 24, t947

275 Nov 15, 1959

2,s78,000

3,672

5,594

1,474

s0,000

400

843

59,200

14, l5

2,661,000

1997

2003

May 20, 1978

Apr 4, 1967

Nov 18, 1977

May 20, 1978

May 20, 1978

t Prior to construcfion of Ycllowtail Dam,

** After complction of Yellowtai.l Dam.

" Gagc height,259 fcet.

I Backwatcr fiom icc.

' Gage height, 14. 15 feet, ut different sile snd dailm.

d Rcsult of ice jam, at dificrent sitc and datum,

' Prior !o consnrction of Yellowtail Dam.

r Gagc height, 8.79 fcet, at diffglent site and datum.
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06308500 Tongue River at Miles City, Mont.

LOCATION,--LaI 46o23'05", long 105050'41" referenced to North American Datum of 1927, in SE % SE V4 SE '/r sec. 4,
T.7 N., R.47 8., Custer County, Hydrologic Unit 10090102, on right bank 1.5 mi south of Miles City and at river mile 2.3.

DRAINACE AREA.--5,397 mi3. Area at site used prior to Ocu 4, 1gg5,5,379 mi:.

PERIOD OF RECORD.--April 1938 to April 1942, April 1946 to current year. Published as "near Miles City" April 1938 to April 1942.
Not equivalent to records published as "near Miles City" May I929 to Ocrober 1932. April 1946 to Oct. 4, 1995, located et sile 2.5 mi
upstream from prescnt silc. Flows al present site aro equivalent with flows at site operated tiom 1946. Monthly discharge only for some
periods, published in WSP 1309.

REVISED RECORDS.-- WSP 1729: Drainage area.

GAGE.--Water-stage recorder. Elevation of gage is 2,360 ft (NGVD 29). April 1938 to April i942, nonrecording gage located at site 8 mi
upstream from present site at different elevation. April 1946 to Sept. 30, 1963, locatcd at elcvation 1.00 ft higher than prescnt site.
Oct. 4, 1995, gage was moved 2,5 mi downsfieam.

REMARKS,--Water-discharge records are good except those for estimated daily discharges, which are poor. Flow is regulated by Tongue
River Rescrvoir (station 06307000) with capacity of 79,070 acre-ft, and many small reservoirs in Wloming with combined capac-
ity about 15,000 acre-ft. Diversions for irrigation include about 100,800 acrcs upstream from station. U,S, Army Corps of Engineers
satellite telemeter is located at the station.

Table 4. Daily mean discharge for Tongue River at Miles City, Mont; 0ctober 2005 to September 2006,

fDischarge is in cubic fcct pcr second. Abbrcviations: e, estimate4 Max, maximum; Miu, minimumi Affc-ft; ecr-feet; WY, water yeu. Symbol: -, no data]

sepAugJulJunMayAptMarFebDay 0ct Nov Dsc Jan

I
a

J

4

6

7

8

I
l0

l1

12

13

l4

l5

l6

t7

l8

l9

z1l

27

22

23

cl l0

el30

el40

el70

el60

el50

e140

e 160

e 180

e230

e230

e230

e230

e23O

e2l0

e200

el80

el60

cl80

e22O

e23O

e240

e240

e230

e230

e230

e230

e230

e230

e230

e24O

e250

e270

e?il0

e270

e270

e280

e250

e24O

e240

e240

e240

e2N

e240

e240

e230

e200

e200

e 190

el 80

el80

el70

el60

el50

el40

el4O

el30

e 130

el30

el40

el40

el20

. e90

e 100

el l0

el20

e 140

c 150

el50

cl50

el 60

cl@

el60

cl 60

elfl)

e160

el 60

e 150

el50

el40

e 140

el40

el 30

r38

r39

t4l
r38

tJt

t34

t25

t27

t29

t2

26r

234

342

289

185

l6l

e600

e300

e200

c 160

cl50

e 140

140

132

tn
I t<

el 30

e200

651

1,360

6r6

3t2

2t9

t22

r10

Il5

il4
il4
ll3
t tz

123

99

71

5Z

134

63

62

62

M

32

24

t7

l5

t4

t3

l4

7.9

II
l7

26

24

E
25

l9

l8

20

l9

2l

t9

l4

l3

l6

T4

l4

l5

l6

l8

ll

79 219

'92 2t8

I 13 2t9

156 220

e330 24
440 243

482 245

466 247

470 246

874 245

44't 246

320 248

256 23t

241 226

236 ?24

232 e220

232 e220

231 224

233 220

234 218

236 2t7

245 2t6

222 2t4

28

28

20

7l

l9

t4

l3

e80

e1,300

e500

c300

el 90

IJJ

97

67

44

24

l4

23

34

2l

16 7.5

16 8.2

t't 7,4

15 7.1

t7 7,2

t2 8.1

t2 7.1

l2 6.9

t4 't.2

t4 7.0

13 8.0

lt t3

13 13

t5 ll
l8 8.9

16 8.4

t5 12

15 l7

t6 22

14 28

lr 17

t0 29

Il 152
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Table 4. Daily mean discharge for longue River at Miles City, Mont, October 2005 to September 2@6.-Continued

[Discharge is in cubic fect per second. Abbreviations: e, estimBtedi Max, maximum; Min, minimuml Acre-ftl acrc-feet; WY, water year. Symbol: -, no data]

sepAugJulJunMay0ct NovDay Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr

24 218 2t4

25 218 213

26 2r8 2r4

27 218 €200

28 218 el?O

29 218 cl50

30 218 cl30

31 2r8

Total 8.61 I 6,559

Mean 279 2'19

Max 874 248

Mln 79 130

Acre-ft 17,080 13,010

c240 e230

c240 e230

c24O e220

e240 e220

c240 e2l0

c24A e2l0

e230 e2l0

e230 e200

6,250 7,350

202 23't

2N 280

1r0 200

t2AW 14J80

t26 t70

t22 146

t22 134

r28 r28

128 t23

t24 t2l
r40 il9
l)6

4,376 7,975

l4r 266

160 r,360

t22 tl9

8,680 1s,820

t4 12

15 L3

16 18

16 16

t2 15

9.4 t4

l0 r0

ra

3,@4.4 504.9

103 16.3

1,300 26

9.4 7.9

6,140 l,(no

ll r30

rt 5l

n32
9.5 26

9.3 59

8.9 6r

8.6 50

t)

399.8 822.0

t2.9 27.4

l8 t52

7.5 6.9

793 r,630

e150

el40

el50

nl(A

el50

4,100

146

200

90

I,r30

r,030

ttt

r3t

55

4t

39

28

28

3,647

ll8
r,030

t3

7,230

STATISTICS OF MONTHTY MEAN DATA FOR WATEN YEARS 1938-Z106 BY.WATER YEAR (WY}*

sep0ct Nov Dee Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

Mean 239

Mrx 694

(wY) (1972)

Min 10.3

(wY) (1961)

248 187 l9l 27O 515 y 674 1,232 449 175 193

585 423 s29 t:r94 r,783 1,693 2,983 3,825 2,2m 700 599

(1942) (1950) (1999) (1971) (19?1) (1965) (1978) (19?8) (19?5) (1975) (1e68)

60.9 68.0 65.3 74.5 74.5 12.5 29.2 4r.9 12.6 6.08 ?.40

(1989) (1990) (2005) (2003) Qm?) (1961) (1961) Q002) (1960) (1949) (1938)

SUMMARY STATSNCS

Calendar Year 2005 Water Year 2lllE Water Yean 193F201F!

Ailual total

Annual mean

Highest annual mean

Lowest annud mesn

Hlghest dally meal

Lowest dally mean

Annual seven-day minimum

Maxlmum peak flow

Maximum peak stage

Instsntaneous low flow

Annuel runoff (acre-ft)

10 perc€nt exceedg

50 perc€nt exc€€ds

90 percent cxceeds

2,880 Jun 9

12 May 5

49 Jan t0

53,689.1

147

I,360 Apr 20

6.9 Sep 8

7.2 Sep 4

2,630 May24

6.39 May 24

r06,500

245

I?P

t2

132,808

364

263,400

t,no

r66

78

396

986

57.2

9,290

0.00

0.00

.l 3,300

o13.?7

0.00

287,2N

900

218

63

1978

l96t

Iun 15, 1962

Jul 9, 1940

Jul 9, 1940

Jun 15, t962

Mar 19, 1960

Jul 9, 1940

+ During period ofrecord (April 1938 ro Aprit 1942, April 1946 to 2006).

'Gagc hcight, I 1.33 feet. at prcvious sitc and datum.

" Icejam, at prcvious site and datum uscd from 1963-95.
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06326500 Powder Biver near Locate, Mont.

LOCATION.--La1 46'25'48",long 105o 18'34" referenced to North American Datum of 192?, in SW V SW V4 SE % sec. 23, T.8 N.,

R.51 8., Custer Counry, Hyclrologic Unit 10090209, on left bank at downstream side of bridge on U.S. Highway 12, 0.1 ni west of
Locate, and 25 mi east of Miles City, and at river rnilc 29.4.

DRAINAGE AREA.-- I 3.068 mir.

PERIOD OF RECORD.--March 1938 to current year.

REVISED RECORDS.-- WSP 926: 1939. WSP 1309: 1938-39 (M). WSP 1729: Drainagc area. WDR MT-04-l: Drainage area.

GAGE.-Water-stage recorder. Elevation of gage is 2,384J9 ft (NCVD 29) (levels by U.S. Army Corps of Engineers). Prior to July 1 I,
1947, nonrecording gage located at bridge 1.5 mi upstream, and July ll, 1947 to Sept. 30, 1965, water-stage recorder located at site near

upsu€am bridge at differcnt elevation. Oct. l, 1965 to Oct. 4, 1966, nonrecording gage, and Oct- 5, 1966 to Mar.21, 1978, wtter-stage

recorder located at present site and elevation. Mar22,19?8 to Apr. 23, 1981, water-sttge recorder located 1.5 mi upstream at differ-
enr elevation, Apr. 24 to Aug. 20, 1981, water-stage rccorder located at present site and elcvation, and Aug. 21, l98l to Sept. 30, 1981,

water-slage recorder located |.5 mi upstrearn at different elevation, Oet. l, 1981 to Apr, 5, 1995 water-stage recorder rt site located

1.5 mi downstream at different elevation. Apr. 7, 1995 to present, water-stagc recorders located on each bank and uscd depending on

conuol conditions.

REMARKS.--Warer-discharge records are fair except those for estimated daily discharges, which are poor. Some reguladon occurs by threc

reservoirs in Wyoming with combined usablc capacity of 36,800 acre-ft. Diversions for inigation of about 101,800 acres upstream from
station. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers satellite telemeter is located at the station.

Table 5. Daily mean discharge for Powder River near Locats, Mont,, 0ctober 2005 to September 2008.

[Dischargc is in cubic fect pcr second. Abbreviations: c, estimatcd; Max, maximum: Min, minimum; Acre-ft; acrc-feeti WY, water ycar. Symbol: -, no data]

sepAugMayAprMarJan FebDecNovDay 0ct Jun Jul

I
''

3

4

!

6

7

E

9

10

1l

L2

r3

l4
t(

16

11

18

19

20

2l

22

36

36

42

l?

t<a

t78

293

424

657

857

560

358

268

234

260

254

242

237

247

242

220

t91

r80

185

l8l

179

t82

184

t6/

193

r88

185

r89

2tt
209

210

IEE

193

206

/)a

t<o

22s

202

220

e70

e60

e?0

evu

c90

e90

e80

aO{'l

el l0

el20

e 120

el20

e1l0

el20

e 120

cl l0

el00

e80

e90

e 100

e 120

e 130

581

552

510

486

486

389

329

319

358

474

493

391

38?

366

323

308

280

)ta

240

208

t9l

171

493

443

401

126

292

239

194

r90

241

171

l5l

t70

TJU

t86

223

230

156

t20

t02

90

8t

77

34

JJ

28

30

29

24

2t

l8

l6

l:

IJ

l2

ll

9.9

9.8

6,.+

5.8

6.2

5.4

sl

5.4

ql

e210

e2l0

e2l0

e2l0

cl90

el90

e 190

e 190

a@

e2ffi

e200

e200

e200

e200

e200

e2l0

ez|0

e2l0

e2l0

e2l0

e2l0

e2 l0

324

332

345

42t

405

59s

957

86s

r,060

712

579

499

476

488

426

420

430

951

2,510

3,120

2,610

2,250

e180 el90

el80 e500

e180 el,fi)0

el80 el,0{X)

el80 1,040

el80 l,4q
el70 1,020

el80 880

e180 792

cl80 702

el70 640

el60 553

el80 472

ef60 470

ef60 433

el50 395

el40 382

el50 377

el60 342

el70 313

ef70 292

et70 303

2.3 e0.00

3.5 e.00

3.4 e.00

3.0 c.05

2.5 e.2O

1.8 e.05

1.3 e.00

1.7 e.00

5.9 c.fi)

2.0 e.00

1.3 .44

2.4 .96

2.9 .28

2.3 .00

2.2 .00

2.4 .36

2.5 t7

5.3 50

6.8 74

3.4 50

2.4 36

7.1 82
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Table 5. Daily mean discharge for Powder River near Locate, Mont, October 2005 to September 2006.-Continued

lDi$ch$ge is in cubic feet per second. Abbreviations: e, e$timoted; Mox, maximumi Min, minimum; Acre-ft; acrc-feet; WY water yeat Symbol: *, no datal

sepAugoay 0cl Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr Mav Jun Jul

23 t79

24 177

25 176

26 t83

27 185

2E t76

29 t72

30 177

3t t'19

Toral 7,651

Mean 247

Mox 857

Min 36

Acre-ft 15,180

cl30 c200

el30 el80

cl30 el80

c!40 el80

e l?0 cl 80

e2l0 cl90

c2l0 cl80

e2l0 el80

e2l0 cl80

3,130 6,120

r20 t97

2t0 zto

60 180

7,N0 t2,t40

el70 325

el70 341

cl60 325

el70 3l t

el70 293

elTO 302

- 301

-- J')

_ 318

4,740 t6,367

169 528

180 t,Mo

140 r90

9,400 32,460

t,900 510

1,430 2,280

t,t30 l,l l0

866 671

747 545

704 435

657 669

614 712

- 588

28,823 tS,eSZ

961 505

3,120 2,280

324 t77

57,170 31,0s0

1.7 2N

t.0 ll9
0.48 80

0.54 52

0.39 37

o.22 31

0.04 44

0.02 38

0.17

67.96 958.34

2.19 31.9

6.8 240

o.w 0.00

r35 r,900

230

230

230

c2 l0

c2@

el 50

c80

e7O

s,788

193

259

70

11,480

74

68

DI

48

48

43

39

34

5,12 I

l7l
493

34

10,160

4.7

4.4

4.0

J.t

3.4

3.0

2.6

2.6

2.2

376.7

12.2

34

2.2

741

STATISTICS OF MONTHLY MEAN DATA FO8 WATER YEARS 1S9-A'M, BY WATER YEAR (WYI

0ct

Mean 246

Mar 921

(wY) (194r)

Min 1.17

(wY) (le6r)

Nov Dec Jan Fe! Mar Apr May Jun Jul

216 r48 r43 4t8 l,l9r 728 I,123 lJ56 546

790 4t1 476 3,850 4,6n 3,A62 5,970 8,045 2,015

0999) (1942) (1981) (1943) On\ (1965) (1978) (1944) (1993)

12.5 12.5 4.53 2.82 80.2 109 5t.2 25.9 9.34

0e6r) (196r) (1950) (1950) (1950) (196r) (2004) (2004) (2004)

Aug Sep

205 163

r,096 898

(1941) (1941)

I .30 0. 19

(1988) (1960)

SUMMABY $IATISTICS

Calendar Year 2005 WaterYear20lF WaterYears t$$-An6

Annual total

Arnual m€an

Highest annual mean

Lowest annual mean

Highest dally meun

Lowest daily meun

Annual seven-day minimum

Maximum peek flow

lVlaxlmum peak stage (ft)

lnstolrtsneous low tlow

Annual runoff (acre-ft)

l0 percent exceeds

50 percent exceeds

90 percent exceeds

l 49,843

4ll

3,390 Jun 28

29 Aug 12

36 Sep 22

297,2W

r,240

t96

)J

95,395.0

261

3,.l20 Apr 20

0 Sepl

.U Aug 29

4,240 Apr 19

5.29 Apr 19

".00 Many days

r 89,200

580

180

2.4

557

t,622 t944

79.1 2ffi4

26,000 Feb 19, 1943

0 Jan 16,1950

0 Jan 16,1950

b31,000 Feb 19,1943

'12.20 Mar 16. 1978

',00 Many days

403,200

I,300

228

38

n On nrany days in 1950, l96G6l, 1998, and 2006.

I Gage height, I t.23 feet, obscrved.

' Backwater fronr ice.
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Month-End Contents for Yellowstone River Compact Reservoirsr Completed
after January 1, 1950

06258!,00 Boysen Reservoir, Wyo.

LOCATION,--LaI 4325'W',long 108o l0'37" (NAD 27), in NW % NWTr sec, 16, T.5 N., R.6 8., Fremont Counry, Hydrologic Unit
I 0080005, at dam on Wind River and 13 mi north of Shoshoni, Wyo.

DRAINAGE AREA.-7,700 mi2.

PERIOD OF RECORD..-October l95l to current year (month-end contents only).

GAGE,-Water-stage recorder. Dotum of gage is NGVD of 1929 (levels by Bureau of Reclamation).

REMARKS,--Reservoiris formed by rock-Iill dam completed in Octobcr 1951. Storage began Oct. I l, 1951. Usable capacity is
701,500 acre-ft between elevation 4,657.00 ft, invert of penstock pipe, and 4,725.00 ft, top of spillway gate. Deod storage is
40,080 acre-ft below elevation 4,657.00 ft. Prior to Jan. l, 1966, usable capacity was 757,800 acre-ft and dead storage was
62,0@ acre-ft at same elevations. Between January 1966 and October 1996, usable capacity was 742,100 acre-ft and dead storage
was 59,880 acre-ft, at same elevations. Crest of dam is at elevation 4,758.00 ft. Water used for irrigation, flood conrol, and power
generadon.

COOPERATION.-Elevations and capacity rablo furnished by Bureau of Reclamation.

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF RECORD.--Maximum daily contents, 862J00 acre-ft, July 6.1,1967,elevation,4,?30.83 ft; minimum
dailycontentssincenormaluseofwaterstarted, l9l,900acre-ft,Mar.18, l9, 1956,elevation,4,684.l8ft,capacitytabletheninuse.

EXTREMES FOR CURRENT YEAR.-Maximum daiiy conten.s,59l,300 acre-ft, Oct. 6,7, elevation, 4,719.03 ft; minimum daily con-

tcnts,402,500 acrc-ft, Scpt. 17, clcvation, 4,706.22ft.

Table 6. Month-end contents for Boysen Reservoir,Wyo.

[--, no data]

Date
Water-surf ace e levalion,

in feet
Usable contents,

in acre-feet
Ghange in usable content'.

in acre-leet

September 30,2@5

October 3 |

November 30

Decembcr'3 |

January 3 l, 2006

February 28

March 3l

April 30

Mny 3l

Junc 30

Iuly 3 I

August 3 |

Seplember 30,2006

2lXl6 water year

4,719,06

4,7 18.80

4,118.21

4,7 t6.9t

4,7t6.t6

4,? 15.30

4,714.42

4,? t 3.58

4,''13.91

4,?13.58

4,7r0.53

4,707.30

4,?06.63

591,900

s87,400

578,400

555,800

543,800

530,200

516,700

s04,r00

509,000

504,100

2t60,000

416,400

407,700

4,500

-9,000

-22,@0

- 12,000

- I 3,600

- t3,500

-12,600

4,900

-4,900

-44,100

43,600

-8,700

-184,200'

rWyoming disagrees with thc tenn "Compact rescrvoirs" as used throughout this annuril report.

conslrued as Wyoming's acceptance of the use of that lerm.

l8

Wyoming's acceptance of this annual report should not b€

UT v, \,WM.T.D. APP'
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05260300 Anchor Besertoir, Wyo.

LOCATION.-Lat43o39,50",long 108o49'27" (NAD 27), in sec. 26, T.43 N., R.100 W., Hot Springs County, Hydrologic Unit 10080007' at

dam on South Fork Owl Creek, 2 mi downsream fiom Middle Fork, 3 mi southeast of Anchor, and 32 mi west of Thermopolis, Wyo.

DRATNACE AREA.-l3l mi2.

PERIOD OF RECORD.-November 1960 to current year (month-end contents only).

GAGE.-Warer-stage recorder. Datum of gage is NGVD of 1929 (Bureau of Reclamation benchmark).

REMARKS.--Reservoir is formed by concrete arch dam completed in 1960. Usable cspacity, i7,410 acre-ft (revised) between clevation

6,343.75 ft, invert of river outleq and 5,441.00 ft, spillway crest, including 68 acre-ft below elevadon 6,343'75 ft. Prior to Oct. t ' l97t,
usable capacity was l?,280 acre-ft" including 149 acre-ft betow thc inven. Water is used for inigation of land in Owl Creek bxin.

COOPERATION.--Elevations and capacity table furnished by Bureau of Reclamation.

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF RECORD.-Maximum daily conteots, 9,250 acre-ft, July 4, 1967, elevation, 6,418.52 ft; no usable contents

on many days some years. 
.

EXTREMES FOR CURRENT YEAR.-Ma;<imum daily contents, 628 acre-ft, May 18, elevation, 6,465.00 ft; minimum daily contents,

212 rcre-ft" many days, elevation, 6,353.00 ft.

Table ?. Month-end contents for Anchor Reservoir, Wyo'

[-, no data]

Water-surface Elevation,uale infeet
Usable contents.

in acre-feet
Ghange in usabl€ contsnB,

in acre-feel

Septembcr 30,2005

October 31

November 30

December 3l

January 31,2@6

February 28

March 31

April 30

May 31

Jurc 30

July 3l

August 3 I

Scptcmbcr 30, 2006

20M water year

6,355-50

6,360.50

6,357.50

6,356.50

6,355.00

6,358.00

6,358.00

6J55.30

6.358.00

63s6.50

6,353.00

6,353.00

6354.00

tro

431

330

299

?54

345

345

263

345

299

7t7

)1','

lJJ

r64

-103

-Jl

45

9l

0

-8?

97

46

-87

0

2l

-36

19
MT v. VWM.T.D. APP.

610 (wY)
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06286400 Bighorn Lake near St. Xavier, Mont.

LOCAllON,-Lar45"18'27",long 107"57'26" (NAD 27), in SW % SE % sec.18, T.6 S., R.30 E., Big Horn CountS Hydrologic
Unit 10080010, in block .13 of Yellowtail Dam on Bighorn River, 1.3 mi upstream ftom Crapevine Creek, 15.5 mi southwest of
St. Xavier, Mont., and at river mile 86.6.

DRAINAGE AREA.-l 9,626 mi:.

PERIOD OF RECORD,-November 1965 to current year (month-end conrents only). Prior to October 1969, published as "Yellowtail
Reservoir." Records of daily elevations and contcnts are on file at the USGS Montana Watcr Science Centcr office in Helena, Mont.

GAGE.-Water-stage recorder located in powerhouse control room, Darum of gage is 3,296.5 ft (levels by Burcau of Reclamation).

REMARKS.--Reservoir is formed from thin concrote-arcb dam; construction began in 1961 and was completed in 1967, Storage began

Nov. 3, 1965. Usable capaciry is 1,312,000 acre-f! between elevadon 3,296,50 ft, river outlet invert, and 3,657.00 ft, top of flood control.
Elevation of spillway crest is 3,593.00 ft. Normal maximum operating levcl is I,097,000 acre-ft, between elevation, 3,640.00 ft and

3,657.00. Minimum operating level is 483,400 acre-ft, elevation, 3,547.00 ft Dead storage is 16,010 acre-ft, below elevation 3,296.50 ft.
Water is used for power production, flood control inigation, and recreation.

COOPERAnON.-Elevotions and capaciry table firmished by Bureau of Reclamation.

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF RECORD.--Maximum contents, 1,346,000 acre-ft, July 6,1967, elevation, 3,656.43 ft: minimum contsnts

since tirst filling, 591 ,400 acre-ft, Mar. I I, 2003, elevation, 3J72,81 ft.

EXTREMES FOR CURRENT YEAR.-Maximum contents, 1,009,000 acre-ft, Oct. 16, elcvation, 3,636.25 ft; minimum contents,

720,000 acre-ft, Sept. 2, elevation, 3,598.43 fr

Table 8. Month-end contents for Bighorn Lake, MonL

[-, no dota]

Date
Water-surface elevation,

in feet
Usable contents,

in acre-feet
Change in usable contents,

in acre.feet

September 3O 2005

October 3l

November 30

December 31

January 31. 2006

February 28

March 3l

April 30

Moy 3l

Jun€ 30

July 3l

August 3l

Sepember 30,2@6

2fi)6 wutcr year

3,634.03

3,635, I 1

3,631.34

3,626.41

3,62r.58

3,6t6.26

3,61 3.08

3,605.89

3.6r r.38

3,6r 2.95

3,604.66

3,598.50

3.603,07

984,500

996,200

956,600

910,400

870.000

829,700

807,400

768,r00

796,r(n

806,5{Xl

754,m0

720,400

745,800

1l,700

-39,600

-46,200

-40,400

-40300

-22,3@

-39,300

28,000

r0,400

-5r,600

-34,s00

25,400

-238,700

MTv. WY/M.T.D. APP'
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Month-End Gontents for Yellowstone River Compact Reservoirsr Existing on
January 1,1950

The extent, if any, to which the use of reservoirs in this section may be subject to Compact allocations was not
determined. As a matter of hydrologic interest, the month-end usable contents, in acre-feet, of four reservoirs are given.
The lirst three reservoirs are in the Bighorn River basin, Wyoming, and data on contents were fumished by the Bureau of
Reclamation. The Tongue River Reservoir, Montana, is operated under the supervision of the Water Resources Division of the

Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation, which furnished the water-level data and the reservoir-capacity
table.

Table 9. Month-end contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirsr existing on January 1, 1950.

Usabls contents, in acre-feef

Date m224500

Bull Lake

Pilot
Butle

Res6n oir

062fl5m
Buflalo Bill
Reservoir

m{n0m
Tongue Fiver

Reseruoir

Septcmb€r 30,2005

October 31

November 30

December 3l

January 31,2006

Fcbruary 28

March 3l

April 30

May 3l

June 30

July 31

August 3l

ScEcmber 30, 2006,

C-hange in cotrtents during
*?ter yeer

66,100

69,160

?0,430

71,370

72,t50

7\n0
72,320

72,800

90,950

128,000

l 14,600

?0,550

50,540

-$;s6o

r 2,300

25,6?0

25,160

25,170

25,0r0

24,870

24,720

2r,690

17,600

20,u0

13,900

8,r00

1,020

-11rEo

450,300

451,300

466,800

471,100

47\s@

473,000

4?5,000

4'2600

557.500

636,400

590,100

503,400

441,100

-9r00

43,760

44,8r0

44,020

40,720

40,950

41,680

46,$A

51,400

6s,950

69,1E0

52,310

40,380

42,720

-1,040

rWyoming disagrees with the term "Compact reservoirs" as used throughout this annud rcporr Wyoming's acccptance of this onnual report should not k
consrued as Wyoming's acceptance ofthe use ofthat rcrm.

rPrc-Compact watcr rights and post-Compact water rights for thesc rosenoirs arc prcscntcd in thc table, "Water-ycar-end contcnts for Yellowstone River
Compcct rcservoirs or lakes."

MTv. VVY/M.T.D. App.

812 (wY)
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Water-Year-End Contents for Yellowstone River Gompact Beservoirsl or Lakes

Table 10. Water-year-end contents for Yellowstone River Compact reservoirsr or lakes.

[Contents are in acrc-fecL Reservoirs or lakes are listed in alphabetical ordcr by drainage basin. Symbol: -, rto dala or not available]

Reservoir or lake name
Pre-compac-t Post-compact

1950 1950

wator right watsr right

Usoble Usable Change in

contents on contents on usable

Sept il!,21106 Sept 3ll,2ll05 conlents

Usable
capacity

Bighorn Fiver basin

(Lokc) Adeloide Resenoir:

Ancbor Reservoif

Bighorn Lokd

Boyscn Rcscrvoif

Buffslo Bill Rescrvoiy'

Bull Lakd

Greybull Valley Rescrvoif

Pilot Bunc Resenoit'

Sunshine Reservoir:

Lower Sunshine Reservoif

1,450

17,4r0

701,500

456,600

152,ofi)

0

34,600

52,990

42,640

4,760

0

1,1 16,000

0

190,000

0

33,t70

0

0

42,300

6,?t0

17,4t0

1,312,000

701J00

646,600

152,0@

33,170

34,600

s2,990

84,940

450

!55

745,800

407,7W

441,100

50,540

?)t

1,020

5,960

720

2,0m

269

984,500

591,9m

4s03m

66,100

8,000

12,300

24,000

2r,000

- r,550

-36

-238,700

-l 84,200

-9,200

-15,560

-7,678

-1 1,280

-18,040

-20,280

Powder River basin

Cloud Peak ReservoiC

Dull Ibifc Rescrvoif

Hcaly Rescrvoirr

Keamey Rescrvoif

Lake DeSmetr

Muddy Guard ReservoiC

Tic Hack Reservoirr

Willow Park Rcscrvoirn

trt*

1.850

37,sm

1,650

4,460

117

4,320

5,140

4,470

197,500

2,340

2,440

3,5?0

4320

5,140

6,1?fi

235,000

2,340

2,440

4,460

0

63

t,336

1,085

t87,278

500

1,921

45r

3,570

1,314

4,65?

2,ilr
206'672

492

2.440

2,896

-3,570

-1,251

-3,316

.1,556

"r9,394

8

-519

.2,445

Tongue River basin

Bighom Resenoif

Cross Cr€ek Reservoif

Dome Reseryoirl{

Grangcr ReservoiC

Last Chance Reservolf

Mtrrtin Reservoir:

Park Reservoir2

Sawmill Lakes Rescrvoire

Tongue River Reservoiro

Twin L*es Reservoirs

Wcston Reservoir:

Willits Rcservoirc

2,750

1,840

146

90

<61

7,350

79,070

I,180

370

79

1,880

't98

188

,n,
1,280

,, 1.ri

4,630

798

2,030

146

90

561

10J60

1380

79,070

3,400

370

79

5E4

309

1,209

0

n

n

3,088

746

4L720

2,842

0

0

670

4'14

t,t77

0

0

U

4,684

825

43,7ffi

3,013

0

0

-86

-165

32

0

0

0

-1,596

-79

-1,040

-l7l
0

0

rWyoming disagrces with th€ term "Compoct r€senoirs" as used throughour this annual report- Wyoming's acceptance of this annual rePon should not bc

construed as Wyoning's acceptancc of the use of that rerm.2 Reservoirs managed by the Stite ofwyonling.
:Rescrvoin managcd by the Stote of Wyoming.

rReservoirs manoged by Bureau of Reclamation,

'Data arc combined conlents ofDome Lakc and Dome Lake Reservoir,

rReservo.ir managcd by State of Montana.

6Data arc combined contents of Twin Lakes Numbcr I and Twin Lakcs Number 2.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

813 (!rrY)
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RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR ADMINISTBATION OF
THE YELLOWSTONE HIVER COMPACT

A compact, known as the Yellowstone River Compact, between the
States of Wyoming, Montana, and North Dakota, having become effec-
tive on October 30, 1951, upon approval of the Congress of Lhe
United States, which apport.ions the waters of certain interstate
tributaries of the Yellowstone River which are available after the
appropriative rights existing in the States of Wyoming and Montana
on January I, 1950 are supplied, and after appropriative rights to
t,he use of necessary supplemental water are also supplied as
specified in the Compact, is administered under the fol-Iowing rules
and regnrJ.ations subject to the provisions for amendment revision or
abrogation as provided herein.

Art.icle f . Collection of Vlater Records

A. It shall be the joint and equal- responsibilit.y of the
mernbers of the States of Wyorning and Montana to collect,
cause to be collectedr or otherlrise furnish records of
tributary strearnflow at the points of measurement spec-
ified in Article V (B) of the Compact, or as near thereto
as is physically or economically feasible or justified.

1. Clarks Fork

The gaging station known as Clarhs Fork near Silesia,
Montana and located in NWL/4 SEI-/4 sec. L, T. 4 S.,
R. 23 E'., shall be the point of measurement for the
Clarks Fork.

2. Bighorn River (exclusive of Little Bighorn River)

The. gaging station known as the Bighorn River above
Tullock Creek, .near Bighorn, Montana, and located in
sBL,/4 sEL/4 NE1/4 sec. 3, T. 4 N., R. 34 8., shall
temporarily be the designated point of measurement on
that stream. fhe flow of the Little Bighorn River as
measured at lhe gaging station near Hardln, Montana,
and }ocated in SE1/4 NE1/4 NE1/4 sec. L9, T. 1 S., R.
34 8., shall be considered the point of measurernent
for that strean, except that if or when satisfactory
records are not available, the records for the nearest
upstrearn station with practical corrections for inter-
vening infl-ow or diversion shall be used.

3. Tongrue River

The gaging station known as the Tongue River at Miles
City, Montana, and located in NE1/4 NE1/4 SE1/4 sec.
23, T. 7 N., R. 47 8., sha1l temporarily be the point
of measurement for that stream.

MT v. WY/M.T.D' APP.

614 wn
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c.

4. Powder Ri-ver

The gaging station known as the powder River near
Locate, Montana, and located in NW1/4 SWL /4 sec. t4,
T. I N., R. 5t 8., shall temporarily be the designatedpoint of measurement for that stream.

Records of totar annual diversion i-n acre-feet above thepoints of measurement designated in the Compact for irri-gation, municl-pal, and industrial uses developed after
January J, 1950, shall be furnished by the members of the
Commission for their respective States, at such tirne asthe comnission deems necessary for interstate adrainis-tration as provided by the terms of the Compact. provid-
ing that if it be acceptable to t.he Commission, reasonable
estimates thereof may be subslituted.
Annual records of the net change in storage in aII reser-voirs, not excluded under Article V (E) of the Conpact,above the point of measurement specified in the compact
and completed after January I, 1950f and the annual net
change in reservoirs existing prj_or to January f, 1950,
wbich is used for irrigation, municipal, and industriaLpurposes developed after January Lt 1950f shatL be theprimary responsibility of the member of the Cornmission inwhose Stat,e such works are located; providing such data
are not furnished by Federal. agencies under the provisions
of Article rlr (D) of the Compact, or collected by t.he
Commission.

If. Office and Officers
The office of the commission shalr be located at'the officeof the Chairrnan of the Commission.

The chairman of the commission sharl be t.he Federal reDre-
sentat,ive as provided in the Compact.

The secretary of the commission sharl be as provided for inArticle IIf of these rules.
The credentials of each nember of the commission shalr beplaced on file in the office of the Commission.

III. Secretary

The commission, subject to the approval of the Director of
t'he united states Georogical survey, sharr enLer intocooperative agreenents with the u.s. Georogical survey forsuch engineering and cLerical services as rnay reasonablybe necessary for the administration of the c6mpact. saib
agreements sharr provide that the GeoLogical survey sball:

Article

A.

B.

9.

D.

Article
A

MTV, WY/M.T'D. APP.

615 0ArY)
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1. Maintain and. operate qaging stations at or near the
points of measurement specified in Art'icle V (A) of
the Compact.

2. assemble factual information on stream flow, diver-
sion, and reservoir storage for the preparation of
an annual report to the Governors of the signatory
States.

3. Make such investigations and reports as may be re-
quesLed by the Commission in aid of its admi-nistra-
tion of the Compact,.

B. The Geological SurveY
Commission.

Article IV. Budget

shall act as SecretarY to the

A. At the annual meeting of each even-nurnbered year or prior
thereto, the commission shalL adopt a budget for operation
during the ensuing bienniun beginning July first. such
bud.get shall set forth the total- cost of construction,
maintenance and operation of gaging stations, Lhe cost of
engineering and clerical aid, and other necessary expenses
excepting the salaries and personal expenses of the com-
rnissioneis. On odd-numbered years revisions of the budget
shall be considered.

B. ft shal1 be the obligation of the Commissioners of the
States of Montana and Wyoming to endeavor to secure from
the Legislature of their respective States sufficient'
funds with which to meet the obJ-igatj-ons of this Compact,
except insofar as provided by the Federal government.

Article V. Meetings

An annual meeting of the Commission shall be held each
November at some mutually agreeable point in the Yellowstone
River Basin for consideration of the annual report for the
water year ending the preceding September 30th, and for the
transaction of such other business consistent with its author-
rity; provided that by unanimous consent of, the Commission the
date and pJ.ace of the annual meeting may be changed. Other
meetings as may be deemed necessary sha1l be held at a time and
place let by mutual agreement, for the transaction of any busi-
ness consistent with its authority.

MTv. WY/M'T'D. APP.

oro (WY)
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No action of the Corunission shall be effective until approvalby the Commissioners for the States of Wyoming and r'lont.n".
ArLicre vr. Amendments, Revisions and Abrogations.

The Rules and Regulations of the commission may be amended orrevised by a unanimous vote at any meeting or Lne commission.

ATTESTED:

Coronissioner for !ilyoming

Adopted November J-7, 1953
Anended December 15, 1986

MTv. WY/M.T.D. APP.

617 (vvn

er for Montana

a

pres entat ive
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NUITS TON THE RESOTUTION OF DISPUTES

OVER TIIE ADMINISTRATION OF THE

YETTOWSTONE RTVER COMPACT

December l9' 1995

Sectios I. General Framewotk

According to futicle lll(F) of tbe Yeilowstone River Compact'

..In 
case of the fallure of the representatives of wyoming and Montana to unanimously agree on

any matter necessary to the proper administratio" of this compact' then the member selected by

the director of the united states c.ologi-l Survey shall have the right to vote upon the matters

in disagreement and such points 
"f 

dit;;;;nishall thenbe deCded by a maloriiy voie of ihe

representativ., oi,t 
" 

states of Wyo,oin!-*a Mouiana ;nd said rner:rber selected by the dkectcr

of the unitea sates gsological ,oiu.y, eich being entitled to one vote."

Secdoa I!. PurPose and Gaal

AThepurPoseo{theserulesistoclarifuandmorefullydevelopthedisputeresoludonprocess
outlined ih Secdon 1.

B. The goal of the dispute resotution process outlined in these rules is to eDcourage ioiBt

problem ,of.rirrg "riJ;;;;;"t;t 
fulai"g. lt consists of three phases - unassisted

negotiation, facilitation, and voting'

C. Any agteement reacbed through thris process is binding on Montana' Wloming' and the

United States Geological Survey ruSGS)'

D. Either state can initiate the dlspute resolution plocess defined in Sections lV' V andVl' and

the other state is obligated to participate in gooq f1i$' .ftre 
states agree that the lssues

pursued under this dispute ,.rototio| p.-r".Jtt tft.ff te both subsunove and require timely

resolution'

Secdon IIL Consensus

A. ln the process of administering the Yellowstone River Compact' the rePresentatives from

Montana and Wyoming agree to seek consensus'

B. For purposes of this rule, consensus is defined as an agreement that is reached by identifying

the interests of Monana and Wyoming tnd ah." buildlng an integrative solution that

maximizes the satisfaction of as many of the interests as possible. The process of seeking

:#H;T #, ffi;,;i;;;;;, iltl syitr,e.is ,oq uundr'_E of alternativl'olutton''

lrf u. Wvnl'-r'O' nPP'
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Sectton IV Unasslsted Negotladon

A. In all situations, the representatives from Montana and Wyoming shall first attempt to seek
consensus through unassisted negotia6on. The federal. representative will not serve as chairperson
in the unassisted negotiation process.

During a negotiation process, the representatives from Montana and Wyoming shall identify issues
about whicb they differ, educate each other about their needs and lnterests, generate possible
resolution options, and collaborauveiy seek a mutually acceptable solution,

To help facilitate negotiations, the representatives from Montana and'Wyorning in cooperation with
the USGS agree to share technical information and develop joint data bases. Other data sources may
also be used,

D. The USGS shall serve as technical advisor in the two-state negotiations.

Secdan V Faclllatloa

lf the representatives from Montana and Wyoming are not able to reach consensus through
unassisted negotiation, thev shall each identify, articulate, and exchange, in writing, the unresolved
issues.

The representatives from Monbna and Wyoming shall then Jointiy appoint a facilitator to assist ln
resolving the outstanding dispute. If the representatives from Montana and Wyoming cannot
identify a mutually acceptable facilitator, the representative.:appointed by the USGS shall appoint a
facilitator.

A facilitator, for purposes of thr rule, is defined as a neu.tral thtrd party that shall help the
representadves from Montana and Wyoming communicate. negotia.te, and reach agreements
voluntarily. The facilttator is not emporvered to vote or render a declston.

The facilitator shall assist the representatives from Montana and Wyoming in developing
appropriate ground rules for each faciliated session including establishing a deadline for completiou
of the faciliution process, setting an appropriate agenda, identifying issues, collecting and analyzing
technical information. developing optlons. packaging agreements, and preparing a written
agreement. The facilitator reserves the right to meet privateiy with each representadve during the
facilitation process.

Sectloa VI Vodag

If, and only'if, the representatives from Montana and Wyoming are unable to reach consensus with
the assistance of a faOlitator, then a dispute may be settled by voUng.

The represenbtives from Monrana and Wyomir:g, along wlth the representative appointed by the
director of the USGS, are each entitled to one vore.

If the USGS rePresentatlve does not vote in accordance with Article IIL tben the director of the USGS
will select, with concurrence from Wyoming and Montana, a neutral third party to vote.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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If the representative appointed by the director of the usGS is not involved in rhe steps outlined in

SecUons lV and V eacli state shali have the opportunity to present appropriate information to that

representative. This infonnation rnay be pteleoted through both oral Presentatiois and written

doco*ents. All information will be shared with the other state.

The representative o[ the USGS may also consult the facilitator referenced in Section V in an attemPt

to resolve anY disPutes.

The USGS shall pay the expenses of the representative appointed by the director of the USGS'

Points of disagreement shall be resolved by a majority vote'

Sectton W Fundlag

A. The USGS will pay one-half and the states of Montana and Wyoming shall each pay one-quarter of-

the expenses of tte faciliator, which shall not exceed $10,000, unless agreed to by both states and

. the USGS.

Sec#oz WIL Aaeadmua

.d These rules may be amended or revised by a unanimous vote o[ the Commission'

Secdoa& Erecutioa

These rules for t11e resolution of disputes over the administration of the Yellowstone River Compact are

hereby executed on the date indicated below.

D.

MTV. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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Gordon W. Fassett
Commissioner for

William F. Horak
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RULES FOR ADJUDICATING WATEH RIGHTS ON INTERSTATE DITCHES

Article I. purpose

The purpose of this rur-e is Lo determine and adjudicate, inaccordance with the raws of Montana and wyoming, those pre-Compact (January I, 1950) water rights div5rt,ing from thePowder, Tongue' Bighorn and crarks rork Rivers and theirtributaries where the point of diversion is in one state andLhe place of use is in the other State which brave not yet beenadjudicated.

Articl-e II Authority
rn accordance with the yefrowstone River compact, the stateof Montana and the state of wyoming, being moved' bt' consider-ation of interstate comity; aeiire t,o remove arL causes ofpresent' and future cont,roveriy betvreen the States and betweenpersons in one stat.e and persons ln another state with re-spect to these interstat.e ditches, Article rrr (E) of thecompact provides the Yellowstone River compact commissionwith the authority ", . .to formuLate rures lnd regrulatj-onsand to perform any act. which t.hey may find ,re.e"".iv 

"o 
carryout the provlsion.s of t.his Compactl ...i

Article rfl. Definitions
The terms defined in the yerrowstone River compact apply asweII as the foll-owing definitions:
1. 'rAcre-feet', means the voLume of water tbat.I acre of land to a depth of I foot.
2. "Cfs" means a flow of water eguival-ent t,o acubic foot that passes a pofnt in 1 secondequal to 40 mLners inches in uontana.
3. "rnterstate Ditches,' sharl include di.tches and canalswhich convey hrat,ers of t,he Bighoin, Tongue, fowder, andclarks Fork Rivers and their -t,ributaries across thewyoming-Montana state line where the vrater is aiveited inone state and the prace of use is in the other state.
4 ' "Department of Nature 1 Resources and conservation,,, he!e-after cal-led the "Dep€ rtment, " means the administrativeagency and Department of the Executive Branch oi tneGovernment of Montana c reated under Tit.le rr, chapter 15,McA which has tbre responsibirity roi-water adminisLrationin that Stace.

would cover

volume of I
of time and is

lfi v. WY/ftil.T.D. APP'
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L3. "CLaimant" is defined
water from an interstate

Article IV. Procedures

5.,'WaterCourt.,meansaMontanaDistrictCourtpresidedover
by a water-J"ag",-is provided for in Title III' chapter 1'

MCA.

6.,.StateEngineer.,shal}betbecurrentholderoftheposi.
tion creaied by the wyorning const,itution as chief water
Administration o?ticiat f-or tne State of wyoming'

7 - "Board of Controlr " hereinafter calLed the "Board' " is
defined as the constitutionally created water management

"q"";y- 
," wyorning 

"o*poiJa 
- or the four water Division

srlperintendenls and the State Engineer'

B. "superintendent" is the nember of the Board who is the
water aaninisiiation official for the Water Division where

the int.t"iite ditch is located' (The two water Divisions
inLheYellowstoneRiverd'rainagearewaterDivisionNum-
bers Two and Three.)

g..DateofPrlority.,shallmeantheearliestdateofactual
beneficialuseofwater,unlessevidenceandcircumstances
pertainingtoaparticularclaimestablishanearlierdate.

l_0. ,,point of Diversion,. is defined to be the legal land de-
scripr,ion by -i&;i- suudiviiion, section, township, and

range ot -tne iocatlon of the diversion structure for an

interstate ditch from a natural stream channel'

11. ',place of use' is defined to be the legal land description
(lega1 suuoittisio;, iEctio", township, lnd range) of the
iattis irrigated by an interstate ditch'

t2. 'Person" is defined as an individual-, a partnership' a

coiporati;;,---;--municipafity or any other legal' entity'
public or Private.

as any Person clairning the use of
ditch ls herein defined'

fhe procedures for deternining and adjudicatil? -1:!::-,:l?nt"associated with interst,ate ditches shall be categorized as

follows: (A) 
-Wft"i"-ifre point of diversion is in Wyoming and

;i;;; 
-of ds; in uontana,-and-(ei vghere the point' of diversion

is in Montana and place of use in Wyoming'

ffit v. WYIM'T'D' APF'

oz 0ur)
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A. Wyoming procedure

1. The Yerrowstone River compact commission will providea claim form to be corrpret.ed by the claimant thal wirrdescribe the rocation and point of diversion and landb'eing irrigat,ed, the priority date crained, method ofirrigation and sucb other information reguired. to de-scribe the claim. (A sampre form for this purpose isattached. )

2 - The Yellowstone River compact commission wiLr send theclairn form to water users on the interstate ditches.
3. water users wirl compLete tbe claim form and file itwith t'he Yerlov.stone compict commi-ssion, which, whenfound to be correct and. cornplete, wirl be forwarded

t.o the Board for verification.
4. upon receipt of ttre form, the Board shall forward itto the appropriate superintendent, who, in cooperationwith the Department, witt validate the information in-cruding the use that has been made of the water, the

number of acres and location of lands being irrigat.ed,the priority date, and ar1 other. rel-evant-informition-
The superintendent and the Department will- ut.ilizeaerial photography and other inforrnation to have pre-pared a reproducible map showing the location of theditch system, lands irrigated, point of diversi_on,etc., of the claim.

5- After the varidati-on procedure, the superintendentwirl hord a hearing, afelr appropriate notile and, ad-vertisement, at which time thL craimant, shaLl describe,in detail, the use that has been made of the water andthe lands that are being irrigated, establish a pri-ority date, etc. costs incurred-in advertising shallbe paig by the ctaimant, If a single heari.ng is heldto consider several. craims, the cosis of advertisingshall be shared eguarry among the craimants. Anyone
who opposes the cJ-ai.n shait appear and slaLe the rea-sons, if anyr for opposition to the claim. If thereis no opposition to the craim, cost incurred in hold-ing thd hearing shall be paid by the claimant, Ifprot,estal!9 do appear and oppose tle claim, hearingcosts wirL be paid 50 percent by the claimant and 56percent by the protestant, or if lhere is more thanone protestant, the remai_ning S0 percent shall beshared egually among the protesfants.

6. At the concr-usion of the hearing, the superintendentsharl, forward the record to trre yeriowstone River com-pact comrni-ssion with his f indi.ngs and recommendations.The Yellowstone River compact corimission will make the

MTv. !{Y/M.T.D. App.
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determination of tbe amount of the right' the location'
and the priority d'ate, and' then send' the record to the
Board.

T.TheBoardshallreviewtherecord.andintegrateit.into
its water rights system. Upon en!fY- of-t'he record by

ifr. Board, the informatibn shall be forwarded to the
Depatrment and the Chairman of tire Yellowstone River
Compact Commission.

S.UpontheentryoftherightintotheBoard'srecords'
iL will have Ltre totlowing attributes:

a. The right will be a Wyoming water right wilh
friorify date as establisned by ttris procedure'

b. The amount of t'he right' wiII be determined as

Provided bY WYoming law'

B. Montana Procedure

I. The yellowstone River Compact Conunission wiII provide a
claim form to be complei"h uy tn" claimant' that wiII
describe- the location-ina ioint of diversion and land
being irrigated, the piiorit'y date'claimed' method of
irrigation and such other infornation required to de-
scribe the claim.

2. The commission will send Lhe claim forrn to water users
on the interstate ditches.

3. water users will compJ.ete the claim form and file it
withtheYeltowstoneRi-verCompactCommissionrwhich'
when found to be cotrect aird cornplete, will be for-
warded to the Department for verification'

4, Upon receipt of the form, the Department' in coopera-
tion wiitr tire Vtyoming 

-iiai:e Engiireer's Office, will
validate the information, inciuding the use that has

been made of the water, the number of acres ancl roca-
rion ;i- iinos beins iriig"t.a, rhe priority 9"t:, and

aLl other relevant information. lhe appropriate super-
intendent and the Departrnent wiLl utilize aerial photo-
graphs and other information to have prepared a repro-
ducible *"p- showing the location of the ditch sysLem,
Iand iirijaiea, ppin[, oi-ai.rersion, etc., of the claim.

rvfr v. WY'M'T'D' APP'
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5' The Department will then forward the record to theYellowstone _River compact commission with its findings
and recommendations. upon approval by the conmissioi,the record sharl be subrnilted to the Montana watercourt for adjudication. A dupricate record. wilt beforwarded -to the wyoming stale Engineer, s office, theBoard, and the chairman of the yeLlowstone i.ive,
Compact Commission upon adjudication.

5. lnon adiudication of the right by the Montana waterCourt, it wiII have ttre following attributes:
a) The right wirl be a Montana water right with apriority date as established by this procedure.

b) The amount of the right wirr be deternined. asprovided by Montana law.

V. Exclusions

These ruLes recognize the limrtaLion in Articre vr of theYerlohrstone River compact regard.ing rndj.an water rights,
These rures sharl not be construed to determine or i.nter-pret the rights of the states of wyoming and Montana t,othe wat.ers of the Little Bighorn River. -

Article Vf, CLaim Form Submission period

Article

B.

All claims must be subnitted to the yerlowstone River compactcommission, c/o District chief, united states Geologicalsurvey, 82L E. rnterst.ate, Bismarck, ND 5g50L, within g0 ciren-dar days afLer the craimant has received. the craim-- rorm--tromthe cornnlsslon. The blank crain form will be sent certifiedmail to the water user and the submission period of 90 calendar
9uy" will .begin with t.he next day folrowing r.""ipi-oi tt"form, as evidenced by the certified ilair recelpt c.ro. Forgood cause shown in writing, an extension of timl beyond. the 90days for submittar may le 5utained from the commission.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP'
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Tributary of

Name of ditch or

Source of water

IVILLIAM F. HORAK
CHAIRMAN

u5. GEOIOGICAL llJlvtY
[2t E. iNIIRSIATE  VENUE

8IsMARCK. I{ORTH OAKOTA 58'OI
(7011 250-1601

YXLLOWSTONE RIVER COIVIPACT COMMISSION

CI,AII{ FORM FOR INTERSTATE DITCITES

t.
z.

canalr

suppl"y!

3. Name of clai-mant:

Address

city
Ilome Phone No.

4. Person completing form:

Business Plrone

State zLp

No.

Code

Address

city
Home Phone No.

Method of irrigation:
Business Pbone

State zLp

No.

Code

3.

tr. statePoint of d"iversion: county

I{eadgate Located. in the 
-t

(a)
-\, 

section 

-r 

T.-R.

Description of headgate: (Briefly describe tbe rnaterials

and general features, d.ate constructed or last known

work, general condition. )

MTv. VVY/M.T.D. App.
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(b) Describe water measurinq device:

(c) If the point of diversion is in Montana:

1. What flow rate has been clained?

o

o

What voh:me of

cubic feet per second

gallons per minute

minerrs inches

water has been clained?

acre-feet

o

2.

Dimensions of ditch at headgate: Width

feet; width at bottom

at top (at waterline)

feet; side slopes

(vertieal:horizontal) _:_i depth of water

feetr' qrade feet per mile.
8. P1ace of use and acres irrigated,: County_

Give legal subdivisions of land owned by you on

is being used (acres clained): An exanple field
the first line.

State

whi.ch water

is shown in

MTv, WY/M.T.D' APP'
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Describe any additional uses of water claimed frorn the ditch:

1n

12.

Date of flrst beneficial use of water

described above for

(prioritY date) on lands

Ditch is
(no/daY/Yr)

and" shall be the same for all lands clairned on this form.

11. Has irrigation water been diverted. onto all lands shown in

the above tabulation each year since co:npletion of works?-

If not, state exceptions and reasons therefore: 
--

Attach documentarY evidence

ownership or control of the

historic use of water on these

or affidavits

above lands, ES

showi.ng your

wel} as the

lands"

13.

Iands?

14. Have personnel in the Wyorning State Engineerrs Office or the

Montana Department (DNRC) been contacted to obtain the

inforrnation given in No. 13? ( ) Yes ( ) No

15. Describe any flumes or pipelines 1n the ditch conveyance

What permii or clain numbers have been assigned to

reeords filed" with either the Wyorning State Engineerrs

or the ltontana Departlrent (DNRC) for irrigating the

known

office
above

sysEem:

37
MTv. Wyrd.T.D. App.
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l-6. Describe ordinary annual period of use:
(mo/day) (no/day)

L7. Attach copies of aerial photographs, U. S.

maps or other such documents showing the
irrigated that give evidence to this claim
to tbe Corunission.

Geological

ditch and

and may be

Survey

lands

usefuL

**********
State

State

r, having been duly sworn, depose and

say that r, being of legar age and being the claimant of this claim
for a water right, and the person whose name is signed. to it as the

crainant, know the contents of this claim and the matters and

things stated tlrere are correct.

Subscribed and sworn before me, this day of _, 19_.

Notary Public
Residing at:
My corunission expires:

SS

of

of

MT v. WYA'.T.D. App.

62e (WY)
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Conversion Table

foot (ft) meter (m)

mile (mi) t 60q kilometer ftm)
Area

square meter (mi)
acre

acre

acfe

acre

4,M7
0.40n
0.4n
0.004047

hectare (ha)t

KI

squ are hectometer (hm:)

square kilometer (kmr)

cubic foot per second-/day (ftVs{ay)

cubic foot per second-lday (ftYsday)

cubic foot (ftr)
acre-foot (acre-ft)

acre-foot (acre-ft)

cubic foot per second (ff/s)
cubic foot per second (ft%)
cubic foot per second (ftYs)

acre-foot per Year (acre-ft/Yr)

acre-foot per year (acre-ftfd

2,447
0.@2447
0.02832

r,233
0.001233

cubic meter (rnl)

cubic hectometer (hm3)

cubic meter (m3)

cubic meter (m3)

cubic hectometer (hm3)

28.32

28.32
0,02832

t,233
0.001233

iiter per second (Us)

cubic decimeter Per second (dmVs)

cubic meter per second (m3/s)

cubic metcr per Ycar (m3/Yr)

cubic hectometer per year (hm3/yr)

,ir.-i*i - u ' i..r"-ry- ri o.ooooOt zg: cuo'c utometer eer vear f trn:lur)

rThe unit hectare is used wi*r the lnternational System of UntB (Sl) to satisfy the needs of

some specialized scientific interests. See: Taylor, 8.E., ed.,2001,The International System of

Units (dl): U.S. Depa*ment of Commerce, NIST Special Publication 330, 68 p., available gnline

at http //p hvsi c s/n i st/g ou/ P u b s/ p df . htn I

Length

MTv. WY/M.T'D. APP.
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PNOGRES$ RPORT
To THE GOVERT\IORS 

-oilTHE-bu.trs oF MoNTANA A}ID WI

AltD To uri cbnenrss--91..rn8 uNrrED srATEs
nsc.riii'le 

- 
liClowsrollE BAs rN col'r'PAcr

Pr:reuanttotheauthorltygrantedbyCongressln

Publlc - No. 231 'Jlth Ccn$reeBr Chapter 5'2 - let Eeselon

(.s.fi+)authcrlz!.ng'bheStateeofltiontanaandWyonlngto

negotlateandenterlntoacotupactprovldlngforanequltabl-e
d.tvislon of the watbr suppiy of the Yellowstone Rlver baelnr

the'?resldent appoLnted' I'dr' Clyde L' geaveyr (Acting Ohalrmanr

Federal Power Commtselon) to be the representatlve of the

Unlted. litateer and the Governors of the Statee of Montana

and. V{yoml,ng reapectlvely appointed' repreeentatl'vee as fo}lowe :

t)
Moniane:

.Mr. E. B' Donchuer Chalrmanr llelenar Monte"na

Ltr. Rcckwooi.- etowr, Bi1-1lngs' U.9"!313^

ili;: 'J:-t. scanlen' Lt!9s-citv: vrontana--
lfir. B. B. l,rnstrongr Llvlngstonr I'[ontana'

Wyomlne:

Mr. John D. Qulnnr CEalrnanr Cheyenner Wyomlng

il;: l. -F. B';;;;;' rheruopo3-lsr rivonlng
M;: ;. n. sttrer Bagln' wYomlrtg

M;: Y,ti1]. e.-Iltetz, cheyenne' wyoralng

The above rePreFentatlveg of Federal and State.

lntereetsconprlsetlreYe].lowgtoneFlverConpactConmlsston.
Followlng the appolntment of theee repreBentatlves;

held on tJray 5 t 'L:9'3i6t ln Bl11lngsr Montana and'
meetlnge ugre neru ull rvrqJ J' \a')"-'

on riovember 21 and z2,.,r.!!rgp rn Ehernopolls, Yfyomlng' In

adcltlon to merrbers of the Conmlsslonr there were aleo pregent

at these meetlngs representatlves of feCeral bureaus and

.. 
T v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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agencieslasfollowe:BureeuofReclanatlon;Indlans.ervlce;
Forest 9ervlcel Corpa of Englneexsr'U' S' Army; NatlonaL

parli Servloe; and Federal Pov':er Comm168lon' fhe pu4poee

ofthesemeet].ngsllls,Etoascertalnthecharacte3.oflnforma-
tlonrequlredforthedraftlngoftheYellowstoneBl.verBasln
compactr ard the extent to whlch d'ata on cLlmater topographyr

].andownershlprpopulatlo$landwaterd.evelopmentares'v813-ab3-e;

tolnvestlgatetheuse6ofwaterforlrrlgatlonrpoWgfrnavlga-
tlonr domestlc and lnd'uetrIa1 purpogegr 'and to study ihe lawe

of the States of llfontana and' Wyomlng wlth respect thereto'

guetr lnforriratlon as ls ava1lab1e at the preaent tJ.ne from

Federal- and state sourceE hag been coLlected and complled'

by the Denver Reglonal 0fflce etaff of the !.ederal- Power

Cornnlsslonunderthed-lrectlonoftheCompactcomrnl.eslon.
Froro e.n anal-ysis of the avallabJ-e lnforuattonr l-t

ls the concensue of the Conpact Connlsslon:

1. [hat,,,ad'esuate factua]- d'ata Jleceesary to the

d.raftlng of a compact between the States of

llontana and I'{yoning are not availab]'e at tbe

present tlmel bov"evert stud-les now being carrled

, orr by tl:e Bureau of Reclamatloni U' S' A:rqy

i Englneersl Forest Servlcer indlan Servj'cer &fld

other Federal egencles w111 produce a ccnslderable

&nounr of add-ltlonal- d'atar which w111 be useful

for thrs purpose. Informa'tfoon'whlch ls pr'e-

serr,tJ-y lnadequate or entlrely J-aclilng Ie ag

f o11owe 
Mr v. wY/M.r.D. App.
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,=(,,.Ar) Exletl-ng Ctverstons for lrrlgatlon;

,(''D) Prloritle.e of 1rclgat1on approprlatlons
and. rlgirte;

(^d Acreages pre6ently belng lrrlgated end'
wirfdh aie lrrlgable fron exlstlng workei

(d) I'let water duty on lrrlgated landsl

[,e) Crops gro]sn on lrrlgated' lande;

(,FJ Potentlal-Iy 1ru1gab1e l-ands and' thelr
wate.r requlrements;

(,g) Btream flow d-ata on $lnor trlbutarlee;

(rti) iocatlon and cost of a&d-ltlonaL storage;

1:1) So11 Eurveys i

(tj) Btud.les of soL1 eroglonr and el1-r'lng of
reeervo!'re;

That apparently :r,he a.nnual lrri-off of the Yel-l-owstone

Rlver .bastn le sufflclent to neet all. exletlng

and potentlal consumpilve uses lf and rn'hen a

conprehonslve plan of storage has been developed

ano put lnto effeci t

That the Inalan rlghte, und'er varlous treatles''

to the waters of the tTlnd.r B1g l{ornr arld' fongue

Rlvere for lrri6atJ'on pul"poses have not been

definltelyd-eterntned.Thegerlghtsllkeiywill
bemored.eiinlxel.yd.efinedbyaoeclslonofilre
supreme court of tire unlied tstates !n connectlon

with 1i.r,lgation now pend"tng before thet tribunal;

Thai apprcximate'ly 140 equare rnllee of ti:e d.ralnage

basln of tlre Yell-orryetone Rlr'er 'r 1es r'lthin the

Siaie of I'trorth Delroia; theref ore 1t appears
MT v, WY/M'T D APP'

13 (wY)

IrA
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d.ee{rabl-e that ii:e Oongrese of the Unlted Etetee

amend 1ts authorlzatlon for a conpact wlth

reference to the watere of the Yellowgtone Rlver

to tnclude the State of ltlorth Dakota as a

slgnatorY thereto;

Tha t t b e saus e ri.ex;trs''t'!ng..;'wst s 
"',rF"!{Ppl 

I e s e I p r e s ent L y

de'veloped'are lnadequate to fully meet d'ernande for

lrrlgatlon and other usee ln orltlcally dry yearer

there ls lnmlnent danger that lrrlgatore ln certaln

areas wl1l- r.esort to costly and protraeted litlga-

tlon !n ord-er to protect thelr rlghts; ti:ereforer

tt ts eiEsenfi,lal- that adoltlona1 etorage be con-

structed at strateglc points at the earl"leet pos-

stble d"atd tn order to relleve thls eltuatlon; and

that the respectlve Stare Coropaet Conmlsslons be

glven aaequate authorlty and {unds wlth wi:lch to

proceed. wlth the col-lect1on of d-ata neceseary to

ihe draft:-ng of a 0onPact;

Thatr pendlng the negotlatlon of a formal eonpact

and wlthout preJudlce to exlstlng water rlgirts' tbe

representatlveeofti:eEtateeofl'lonianaandWyon-

lng agree to cooperate to the fullest extent l-n

eecurlng such ad.mlnletraij'on of rtghts ln thelr

respectlve statee aE v{111 tend to allevlate vtater

ehortages d-uring drY Years;

That, j-n vl.eu' of the slze of the taek noil faclng the

Conpaet Comrnlsslont 1t 1s the Commlsslonrs oplnlon

MT v, WyiM.T.D. App.

14 (WY)

a
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Reoreg entlng

onohue

., Scanlan

-
F_- /

and recommend-atton that the Congress of the Unlted

States shouLd extend l-ndef Inltely the tlme llmli

'.raiI^1n 1l!'hinh thl.s conpact na;' be coneu'mrnated'
\AI Ul:Ilt rrif:vlr

RespectfullY subtnltted I

ihe State of lr[ontana: Representlng the $tais sf' Yi]'omlng:

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

15 (WY)

Arms trcng
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INTRODUCTION

the purposo of thls report is to compile all the pertinent in-

formation that has been oollected by various state and Federal agenoies

on the physical characteristlos, water resources, and water uses of the

Yellowstone River Basin, and to present it in a fonn that will be read-

ily usoable by tho Yellowstono River corrpact commission.

2t Scope of the ReP91t

The report is prirnarily a compilation sf factuaL data that

havo been collected by other agencies. An, attempt has beon nade to cover

the entiro range of the subject in a concise and general ntanner, and to

omit the bulk of deta.ils ttrat have been published elserrhere' The findings

of other reports have been summarized, and care has been taken to support

each figure and statement of opinion by reference to the original source.

Tho report is preliminary 1n that it arrives at no conclusions and makes

no r€conmendations. A flnal report on this subject must await tho com-

pletion of surveys now i-n progross"

Tho report consists of 'Lrlrro main secti.ons, fJ.ve appendiees, and

accompanying naps and flguros. Section I contains general infornation on

the entire Yellowstone River Basin and data that are cormorl to the selren

sub-basins into which, for the purpose of thi.s roport, the nain basin has

been divideds Data pertaining to each of the seYen sub-basins are
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presented separately and in detai-l- in Section 1I'

1, Sources of Inforqgtj-or:

blost of the inforaation contained in this

from special reports prepared rndor the sponsorship

representatives of the states of Wyomirig, Montana'

U. S. 0ffice of Indian Affatrs, and from publlshed

of the Corps of Engine€rs, U. S. Arrny. The sources

often in this report are described below, foIl'owod

ography:

1%g:

Reportlr

report was obtalned

of Compact Commission

North Dakota, and the

and special reports

refert'ed to most

by a ceanplete bibli-

September 19]8. This report was prepared by workers on li[PA Project

69-81-107 undor tho direction of II. T. Person, Consulting &gineer. ft

rfas subnittod to the Wyoning State Engi-neer in 0ctober ltJB* It is com-

prehensive and detailed, but has not been approved by the T{yoning members

of the Compact Cornrnissicn as accuratol.y describing the Wyoning portion

of the basin. ft is generally referred to in the text as the t$yoming

Report. tt

Meurorand.rjm So.por-! by the Monta+a Tfs*Lr.9olserrntion Board,

Igp-ternbeT ,25r 1?],S. Tbis report was prapared in response to q, lotter

d.ated August I, 1918, from tire Federal Pourer Cormnission, requestirg

general informatlon on the water rosources and water uses of tho Montana

portion of the basinr It is inoomplete in coverage and very lihrited in

d.etai1. It is often referued to in the text as the ttMontana Report'rt

Repoll _b{ the Uojnla*a lia,t*: consgrlStiog BoaT*r 9o.to9?Jl 19,

This report is referred to in the text as the rrMontana Progress

, as it was submitted as a progress report at the meeting of the

Tiater Rosourcss of the Yellowstone Rivor Bas!q-1n
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Compact 0ommissj-on held in Billings on Qctober 10, 191+0. ft contains

additional Infoyrnation on existing and potential reservoirs and lrriga-

tion projects in Montana.

Iellogstone Tlvqrrjfloning, Monlglt' and $.ort-h Dl5ola -, H9us-e

?ocr{nent {o. 2*r,,7}4, Cong-r.ess, 24.Ses:ion. this report was prepared by

the Corps of Enginoers, U. S. Arrny, to present the findings of the compre-

hensive survey of tho Yellowstone Basin which it made under the provi-sions

of House Document No. J08, 59ttr Congfess, lst Session" The survoy began

j-n the fal1 of .1928, and the District Engineer submitted his report on

March tI, !9?.. This survey is the most complete and ccnnprohensive that

has yet been mad.e of the Yell.owstone Basin. The report is referred to in

the toxt as the nSoB Reportr; or, as ttH.D. 256.t1

rrAppendtx Frt of the Proeress Report of the National Resources

Tfgn{r,llq ?oa{a. The progress report was attachod to t'tre rninutes of the

moeting of Upper and Middle Missouri Drainage Basin Sub-committees rfArt

and nBlf , whi-ch was held in Denver, Colorado, ort August 1B arrd 1t, 1939.

Appendix F of the progress report, thich is entitled t\Tater Use Studies

of Yellowstone Basin and Mid.dle Mi.ssouri Basin"" was prepared by the Corps

of &ogineers, U, S. Army. It contains data obtained from a reconnaisssrce

suflrey of existing irri.gation projects made in the spring of l9i9* and

other informati.on obtained by the Corps of Engi.neers since the JO8 Report

$ras prepared, supplemented by datii furnished by various state and Federal

agencies. The report is in many respects a revisi.on of the lrrigation

section of the ]OB Report, It is sometimes referrod. to in the text as

rrAppendix F.rr
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0n August 2, I9J7, an Agt of Congress (50 Stat. 551) was ap-

proved, grantirg the consent of the Congress to the states of Montana and

Wyoming to negotiate and enter into a cornpact protiding for an equitable

division of the waters of tho Yellowstone River Basin. The President

appointod l{r, Clyde L, Seavey, menrber of tho Federal Power Conmj.ssion, to

represent the Unlted States. The Governors of the states of Montana and

Wyoming, respectively, appointed the following representatives:

lilontana:
Mr. E. B. Donohue, Chairrnan, Helena, Montana
Mr. Rocku,rood Bro'rn, 8111ings, Montana
Mr. J. D. Scanlan, fuIlles CitV, Montana
Mr, B. B. Armstrong, Livingston, Montana

lfyoning:
l/r. John'D. QuLrur, Cha:innan, Cheyenne, Wyoning
Mr. L. Fr Thornton, Thermopof is, Wyoning
Mrr J" R' Sllis, Basin, lVoning
Mr. TfilL G. Mota, Cheyenno, Tlycan:ing

The first moeting of the Conpact Cornnission was heLd in BilLings,

Montana, on May 5, l9JB, for the purpose of determining what inforrnatlon

was needed for drafting the cornpact and horr it night best be obtained.

The second neoting ralas held ln Thermopolis, Wyoming, on Novernber 21 and

22, l-g]l}, At the second meeting a roport enbodying the material that hed

beon coll-ected up to that time was submitted by tho Fedsral Ps'r,ter Coramis-

sion, :"nr1 r, nrogress report(I) to tho Gl-.',::rnrrs of the states of Montana

and Y{yonning and to tho Congross of the United Statos was drafted. On

June 1!, 191+0, tho Presid.ont approvod a bill (S. 1759) which oxtonded the

tims for the draftlng of the compact to June 1, I9l+r, and includerl }Iorth

Wogress report is contained in Appendix T;
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Dakota as a party thereto. The last meeting of the Compast C@rlssi.on was

held in Billings on October I0, 19r+0.

" ?he presont (Decenber 19+O) membere of the Cmpact Cm,lssion ar€:

Montana:
ffi" B. Donohue, chairman, Eelenc, Montana

Mr. Rochnood Brcm'n, Blllings, Montana
Mr. Wesley A. DtE\rnart, Wilsall, Montana
Mr. Eo B" Tflater, Mlles Cltf, Montana

It{yoqtrg:
l[r; L, Cr Bishop, Chairnan, Cheyerure, lfyoring
l{r. t. F. Thofntou, Thefinopolis, }tyonlng
!trr. W111 O. tseta, Buffalo, Symlng
l[r. Davld And.6rson, Riverton, Syonlng
Mr, clohn Gonia, Landor, l{yontng
Mr. Ernest Oopport, Cody, lVyontng
Mr. R. E. Mol{ally, Sheridan, lfyoming
Mr' Ray Boner, T{orland, Ylyoning

North Dakota:
Mr" Frarrk P. Tfhitney, Diokinson, l{orth Dakota

United States:
Mr. C1yde L. Seavey, l[ember of Federal Powor

Conr,nission, ltfashington, D. C.

5. Surrreys Now in Progress

The U. S' Bureau of Reclamation is norrr rnaking a survey of the

irrigated and irrlgablo areag in the Big Eorn Basin A,nd ln portLons of

the Yollowstone Basin abore Blllings, Montanar It ie understood that tho

surv€y nay be extended to cover the entire lellowstone Basinr Tho report

on the surrrey is expeoted to be roleased rithtn about one yoar.

the corps of Engineers, TIar Department, reoontly conpleted, a

surrey of reservoir sites ln the basin. The Dlstri.ct Engineer hae sub-

nitted his report to the 0htef of Engineers, and it will probabtry be made

public at an early date.

The Montana Wator Conservation Board and the Montana State
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College are jointly sponsoring a survey of irrigated areas and water-right

pri.orities in the Montana portion of the basln. It is understood that this

survey, which is oxpected to provide more cqrplete information on the

present uses of water ln Montana, will be flnished within a year.

The U" S. &rdiaa Servioe is naklng a 6tud.y of nrater use ia tho

Big Horn BasLno The date of release of tJris roport is indofinite.

The U. S. Bureau of the Census has just ccunpleted its decennlal

eenaus of irrigation. fhe report of thls csnsus, wtrich will be atrallable

ln 19D, should oontaln data of value to ttre Compact Ccaurissionq
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Prelinlnary Report

on

YELLCNI{STONE R]VER BASIN

Section f

GqNryAt, ENTTRE YELIOJYSJOIIE .R{VER BA,SIJ{

A. Plqrsical Characteristies
B; Occupancy and Econony
C. Climate and {ydro}ogY
D. Water Use and Control
E. T{ater lanrs and Their

Administration
F. Existing Water Rlghts
Gr hterstate Compacts

Federal Pouer Conmission
Bureau of Engineerlng

Denrrer Regional Offiee
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A. PEYSICA.I. CEARACfBISfICS OT TgE SASI}I

1" Oeneral.D.escgiPb:Lgg

[,he Yell.owstone Rlver Sasin is a pear-shaped. areer. ertencllng

fron the eontlnental dlvid.e in northern Wyoniag northeastuard..to the

confluerrce of tbe Missourl aad Tellowstone Rlvers aear the Montaaa-Sorth

Dakota bor:ndary llne (see nap 1). Ite area of fO,ICI0 square ull'es hae

a leagth of about U$ a1lg* and a naxlmum r.rldth of about JlO ntles. 8o

tbe north and east lles tbe llpper Missouri Rlver Sastn; to the soutb,

the upper Flette aod CoLorado Rlver Easlnei and to ttra reet' the rugged

headwaters of the Snake R!.ver.

The waters of the TelLowstolre Rlver rlse ia tbe l,bsarola Sange

and the Hlnd" Rtver Eange of the Rocky Mountalna, atrd ln the Big Eorn

Mountalns to forn several large streans rrhich eventually flnd. their ray

to the oain sten i.a Montaaa. The oorthern portlon of the.Absarol€ Sange

1s dralneil by tbe Yellowstone, Boulder, Stlllwater' Clark fork' aad $ho-

shona 8lvers. lfhe southeastern elope of the Absaroka Range and. the eastera

slope of the ltlnd Rlver Eange are rlf,alned. by the Greybull, the lfiad' aa<L

the Popo Agle Rtversr rblcb, witb tbe $boshone, forn the prtnclBal

d,rataage of the Blg Eora, the uajor trlbutary of the Yellonstoae. Tbe

}Lg Scrn Mcuntalne, ls l{*rth Central lttyomlng" are dratrned on tire west by

Shel} aud Nowood Creeks aad the Irlttle Eorn Rlver. and on the oast ly

the Tongue ancl tho Powder Rlvers*

The naia sten of the lellowstoae Rtver rlsee south of Yellow-

stone Park, flows north tbrough Yellowstone Is.ke to l,lvlngstoa, Montana'
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where lt turns northeast and follows closely the northern bounclary of

the basln to its confluence qrltb the Missourl. All of lts uaJor tribu-

tarles enter fron the south and below the turn at livingeton, Mon?ana.

Itap I outllaes t,he bouad.arles of the Yellowstone Rl,ver 3asin entl l,ts

trlbutarl es ,

2. Tgrgqfaehy :

The elevation of tbe basin ranges fron 2,000 feet near the

aouth of the naia sten to U'000 feet ln the nountains suroundiag Yellow-

stone Park. 0n the west aad the'south the basln ls bound by the doutr-

talns of the Abearoka ancl lfia,iL Elver Ranges; andl near the center of tho

basin" the lsolated 3lg Horn Mouatalns rlse to 12'000 feet or lrorsr

After Lea.vlng tbe foothills the aarrorr, steep canyonc of ttre nountalag

broaden lnto clde' flat valleys seyeral rnlLes ln wldth aud flanked by

sharplf-rlslng benches. fr1 tho lower elevatlons' the iatarstrean dlvld.es

are 1ow, broad, and. snoothly rolllng. To tbe north and east'. the basln

broad.ens out to forn part of the rorthern Great Plalas. A1t[ougb thq

plalns are generally snooth, they are coaelderably dissected by a rellef
of nesas and. lsolated butbee that often rtse !00 to 1,!O0 feet above lhe

surfound.ing plalns.

fhc following table shovs tbe averaie gradlent for each of the

prlncipal streans ( see figure I for proflles. )
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d.iTable I

Slgpe of Jqllowetone 4lvqr and Frlaclp8l Srib.ut?rt_ee

Avcragc'
at Eeadvatere at ldouth Leagtb Slope '

( feet ) (feet ) (nlles ) (feet/nrte)

Elevatloa Elevatloa
Strean

Yallowstoue' l,laiu Sten
Clark Sork
81g Eorn (to headvaters

of, l{lnit Rlver )
Tongrre
Posd.er (to headtatere

of ilorth Tork)

1,658 67t
3,225 lJsr

2rffi 45re,Jlo ?65

2,200 4:l

10,800
5,96o.

9'6oo
9,400

9,ltlo

IJ.J
21.,

15.0
26.7

16.5

Yelloretone .Rlver Sasla), page 2/.
iElevatlon et heatlwatere aot avatlablei elevatlon aait lengtb shoyn ase
for a polnt approxlnately 15 nllea d.ownstreat fron the beaalrators.

3. Solls ardt lleeetal Cover

Detalled soil. enrveye have bsen uadc only for a sual.l portlon

of the baeln. lhe U. S. Departaeat of Agrleulture bas publlsheil sotl

surveys covorlng the 3llltags at€e. aad tbe loyer Yellowstoae faller area

la Montanar EDd the Sasla area and. the Shoehcao area ln lfyontag. Tarl-

ous other ageaclea ba,ve uaile survoyt of leolated f,racts as a lnrt of ta-

vestlgatloas of tbe feastbtltty of proposeil lrrlgatloa proJeotr. 1!be

fo1loulng1nfornat1o&$aEtakeafronthe0er$rffdnetJroi*rpt;.!08....;

Report anil the rrPreltulnary Oraninatlon Report - Iellowstoas Btrer aad

Itg Trlbutarleerr cf the Fleld Flood. Coatrol Coorillnattng 0omlttEa of

the U, $" Departnent of Agrtculture:

PractlcaLly aI1 ths eolle of the broad rlver vaI|eys are

elluvlal' Artbough they were all derlveit by slullar procesres fron
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shale aad sandstoner there ls a consj.d.e:rab1e varlatlon in natr:rity fron

place to placer €speclally fron strear;r tc stream. GenefalLy, tbe nore

Fature solls are found. on the higher portious of alluvlal terraces back

fron the streans.

0n the great plalns of the basln heavy-textured loans prredoro-

inate. these belong to the gray aail brora perlocal grouBs, ard are usual-

Iy unclerlaiu by mlneral deposlts, especlallg Llne, at relatively shallor

d.epths. Secause of tbe d.ry clluate, tbe so1ls bave bever er4rported. a

sufflclently hea'1ry vegetal corer for an aplrreclable quaatlty of orgaalc

rnatter aad. hrnus to accueulate. Alkallr salnly tbe whlte varietf,r ls

prevalent tbroughout the basln. bub usually ft ls not sufflcleatly con-

ceatratscl to be d.etrlneatal to agriculture.

0n the hlgher' forest-covered portlons of the watershed. lnr

nature solls pred.onlnate. Atove tlnberllnGr &nd. also on large areas be-

low tinberllne' soll$ black witb organle natter to a depth of six incbes

have d.eveloped r:nder a grass cover.

The type of vegetatlon varles rather elosoly ulth preciplta-

tton. The seul-afld. platns support a thia coyer of eage bnrsh and. ghort

grase, dtrdr to a 1ee*er extont, shailsda]e aad saltbmsb. fba nountalps

and. higher valley slopes are coverecl by forests ancl noUntala bUnchgrass.

4. Dralnage Areaj

The total rirai-r.age afee. of the Iell.owetone River Sasin ls

about 7O,t{00 square ni1es, of whlch 32,9h square nl}es are ln Wyomlng,

J6IOA sqlrare n1les in Montanar &:rd. /l+O stpare nlles tn North Dakota.

Table 2 showrd the d.raina,ge area ln squato niles of the naln

stem and. prl$ctpal trtbutary baetns,
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table 2

Dralnage Area; bv,Sub-3asltls, of the Yellowstone,River.Sasia

Tl-illarSub-3asln

Yellowstone (malu sten)
Clark Fork
3ig Horn
Tongue
?owd.er

Total

2,L52 22,812
1, 181+ 1,664
L8,259 \,6e3 o 22,9\2
r,545 3,796 o 5,441o,710 t,7ox 9.,, tr,4tT

740 25,75\
o 2,8\8

32,96A 15,?oo 7l+o To, \oo

II, f. Persoa - Water Resources of lellowstone Blver 3asln, nlyomlng'
Septenber 1938.

(2) Corps of Engineersr War Departnent" J08 Report (9.O. a56' Yellow-
stone River Sasln), page 25.

(:l Developed frou total area shor,vn tn J08 Report, &nd lfyoulng area
ghown ln E, g. Persoa report.
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Indian
Reserva-
tions

B. OCCUPANCY AND ECONO}T

1. Public Lands j.n tho F"!ft

Approxinatelyone-thirdoftheareaofthebasinisinpublic

lands, which include three lndian reservations, seven national forests'

one natj.onal park, five graaing districts, one national cemeteryt one

national morttunent, and one Fedoral oxporiment station' Table la Shore' by

counties, the nr:nber of aorqs in Indian reservations, ne'tional forest re-

seftres, grazi-ng districts, and. utreserved public I'and. It $ri11 be noted

that the cogntlr lines of the 26 cowrties of table h do not eotrncide ex-

actly with the boundary of the basin. MaP 2 and figure 2 shor in detall

the locations of reserved. public laxrd,

There ate l+r}t?rl.il1 acros in tho three lrdian reservati.ens(l),

distributed to sub-basins as showr in the followlng taluLation:

tand -iq ltdian L?s g5.v,qti,ons, by-iub-3qsi3s

T{ind. River
Crow
Tongue River

Total

None
6+9;12t
276,O7O

2,2 8 1071
I,l+7O,71+O

2,600

None
l{one

165,607

?,258rA71
zrt?.}106]-

tlh,2T7

925,t9L 1,71+I,lll, t65,6a7 hrBr2rl+11.

Source.' 1[. S' Hanna, Supervising Eagineer, U. S. Indian
Irrigation Service -'Letter dated May 21, I9i9.

The Ttind River Indian Reservatiolrr fornerly larorrn as the Sho.shone

Jnd.ian Reservation, lies along the Vfind River in Frenont and Hot Springs

@Indian reservations was furnished by the Office of
Indian Affairs, particularLy by X{r. lY. S, Hanna, Supervising Engineer,
U. S. Ind.ian Irrigation Service, i.n a I'etter dated IXay 23-t L919 and
memorandwn reports dated Ja*uary 21" L939 arrd February 16, 1979.

Reservation Stea llorn ?ongog---*--I9!gl-
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C6unties, il{yoming, and ws.s estabLisired by treaty with the Shoshone Indians

in 1858. The original area of the reservation was approxirnately 2,260,000

acres, but this has been reduced to about BtOTOOO acres by oession treaties

of 1872 and 190lry the latter providing for the development of irrigation

for Ind.ians on the diminished portion of the reservation with ttre proceeds

from the sale of lands on tha ceded portions,

The cedod portion, lying north of t*ro Sind R:!ver, contalns about

lrh}OrO0O acres, of whish about 2OOTOOO acres have beon d,eeded. to others.

The remaining area is loased to white stock operators and contributes

material"ly to tribal revenue. Ita the southeasterrr part of the r€selsation

about I+5,OOO aorss are beirg lrrigated under three largo irrigation sys-

temsr The U. S. Bureau of Reclarnatiou operates ono of these systenst the

Ri.verton Project, e.nd. plans eventuaLly to iacrsase its irrigated area from

the 25'OOO acrss now being irrigated to loorffiO.

The Indian population j.s concentrated on the dininished portion

lying botlreen tha Wind and Popo Agie Rivers. Agriculture has been devel-

oped. und.er irrigation systerns constructed by the Indian Irrigation Service,

a division of the Office of Ind,ian Affairs. Approximately Il+,000 acres

are no$r beiag irrigated under six government canals' In addition' about

12r0OO acres are heing irrigated. from about 100 private dltchos within

the dini-nished portion of the reservation.

Below is a sunmary of the irrigation oaaals and reservoirs und.er

the six gorerrunont irrigation systems, lcrown as the ttT{ind River Irriga-

tton Projectqt
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frrieation Canals and. Reservoirs on the ltlind R1-vor---___--

Canals

Source of
SupnLv

Big Wind River
Little Ifind River

Name-(.."-
Ray Lake Reservoir
f{ashakie Reservoir

Nunber
of

Dlvorsi-ons

Source
of SUPPIY

S. Fk. Little I{ind
S. Fk. I"ittle lTind

Aggregate
Canal CapacitY

(c,f.s. )_ i r.r -

e75(r )
L,O5O

Ulti:nate Area
Under Ditches

(acres )

,g,62oe)
l+r,5oo

7,2OO
B,OOO

B

5

Capacity
Locatlon (acre-feet )

T1S RlT{
TlS Rfff

Strean flow not equal during entire season to diversion
capacity on tributary stre4ms.
lneludes ]-Sr}l'5 acres under Le Clair-Riverton Canal which
governnent does not operate but sharos in the cost of
operation and maintenance in proportion to t'he 3,2]O aores
of Ind.ian tSust patent land served by this systern.

The Crovr Indian Reservation is in southeastern Montanar. and was

estabLished by treaty with the Crsw Tribe in 1868. As originally ostab-

lished, tho reservation sontained about B nrilllon acros, but has beon

reduced to a prosent area of 2r12OrOOO acres by agreements of 1880, 1890,

and 1901+- the greater portion lj.es in Yellowstone and Big Iiorn Counties,

with smaller tracts of ceded. lands in Treasure, Sweetgre.ssr and Sti'l lmater

Counties.

Agricultural operatlons are devoted. nrainly to hay, snall grains,

and sugar beets, although corn, peas, smal1 fruit, and potatoos can bo

grown successfully. Dry farming is very llnited on the reservation, es

crop failure, because of drought, is the ruls rather than the exception

under this method.

(r)
(2)

Thirteen iruigation units built rurder the supervision of the
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Indian Irrigation Servioe include a total irrigabLe area of SrrOOO acres.

At present about 27,OOO acres are being irrigated, a-nd it is estirnated

tlnat 6tiA00 acres can be irrigated by extension of present systems. A

surunary of the present irrigation systems is given bel'ow:

Pryor Creek
Big Horn River(1)r^r
Little Horn River\</
Lodgegrass Creek
Acreage undor government
Total miLes of canals and

Name of Ditch

.Source of Supply
( Irct. Trlbutaries )

Nu:nber
of

Diversions

Aggregate
Canal CapacitY

(":_f :_* ) -

3o
r,L7O

510
(t)>et

Presont Area
Under Ditches
_G""":l__

1'889
l+5,o56
il+,850
l+,79t' 51,1+62

t?t

5
1

5
1

control
latorals

(t) fncludes the privately-ournod 1\ro Leggin Canal which irrigates
a totaL of 2Or00O e.cl'BSo U.. Sc hes purohased. oaffiage right
in this canal for approxinately 516$ acr€s of Indlan la.nd'

{2) Includes the privately-orrrned Bozeuan Trail Canal which ifigates
a total of 2r738-acros, U. S. has purchased. caffiage right in
this canal for 11963_ acres of Indian 1and.

3) fncludes j5O c.f .s. oapacity of feeder canal to lliillow Creek
Reservoir.

The ultfunate area that can be irrigated by extension of oash of

tire 1] existi.ng systens is given below:

Big Horn
Two Leggin
Soap Creek
Upper Little Horn No.
Bozeman Trail
Forty Mile
Reno
Ageney
Lodgegrass No. 1

Lodgegrass Ido. 2
Pryor Creek
Lost Creek
Coburn

Ultimate Area

_l@"*
28,7U+

5,6)2
1 r81h
t r2B5
b,g6L
1,060
i,512
6rlfu
l+'S7l+
1r828
t,Loz

716
6L2

Capacity
(c.f.s, )

700
l+Oo

50
2 1r5

7o
,o
85

210
200

37
20
10
10

Tota1 L rgl7 63,155
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Thore are no storage reservoirs on this reservation.at present.

The Will"ow Creek Reservoir, located on a tributary of Lodgegrass Creek,

is under construction and v'rill have er capacity of 2],QOO ecre-feet.

Ii,u go-lg!" i1:g.f@ sometimes cal1od the North-

ern Cheyenne fndian Reservatlon, Iies east of and adjacent to tho Cronr

Indian Reservation in Blg i{orn and Rosebud Counties, Montana* It was

established by Executive Ord.er in l8Bla. In 1910, the boundaries were

nodified. and more definitely described to inolude ltJli,277 acres. The

Indians are of tho Northern Band of the Cheyenne Tribe, and were estimated

to nurnber about 1,600 in 1918.

The reserration le:nda are alnost whol1y fndian-owned and agri-

cultural operations aro liraited to the production of feed for livestock,

which is the principal industry.- Mountain areas genorally produco suf-

ficj.ent grass for forage purposes and permit production of smalL quantities

of hay necessary to carry the stock through the winter.

Not more than JOO acres are now being irrigated on the resorva-

tion" In 19O5, the lllited States began construction of the Tonguo River

Irigation Project to divert water from the fongue River to irrigate

7,OOO acres from a canal 2l miles 1org, following close to tho west bank,

Only 6.8 niles of canal, conrmanding 1,2O0 acres, were conpletod. The

original plan to coyer the larger area was abandoned because of difficul.t

and costly construction. Not more than 60O acres have ever been irrigated

in any ooe ;r64v under this projoct, and, at present, only 1t0 acres are

being lrrigated.. Numerous atternpts have been made by ind.ivi-duals to

develop sma11 irrigated tracts along resorvation streams, but, in genoral,

thase have not been successful, pritnarily bocause of the inadequacy of the

water supply during the stunmer soasonr Private systems, at present' cover
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not more than 15O &cr€sc

Prsseat plans are to deve}op froar 1rO00 to 1'5OO acres in 13

or 1l+ isolated purying proJecte along the west bark of the Tongue River.

These projects have already beea authorized. for construction. A contract

whereby the ilnited States will acquire 7rlOO acre-feet of storage capacity

in the recently constructed Tongue River Resenroir for iruigation on the

roservation is arvaiting final Congreosional sanetion.

Sevon national forests with a total area of 6'Ot$;l2r. acres

occupy 1].[ peraent of the Yellowstone Rirer Basin. The area

eqch forest in each sub-basin is shovrn in table ] below:

l{ational
Forests

of

I

shoshone(l) o 5o6,zLp l,oBt,lzo o
T'Iashakie(_1) o o 'At*',BI+o 

o
Bigllorntr/ o O 506,719 2g7,l.Z0
Teton(ii) 211,i+10 O O Ocuster(7)_, zla:,l7o 1o5,oil+ ' Ig,1$? L6g,WT
Abseroka(J/ trI66,J7z 6\,5oa o 0
Gallatin(]) 76,961+ o o 0

. Table ]

Land in llationaL Forests
-----_--------

By Sub-Basins

Powder Totel

Li58g,76O
8J5,&ba

r,ILJ,gfl+
el1r!:o
g75,tal

t,e3b,872
76"961+

rotal r,717,6:..6 6so,75t+ 2,5i5,56r 7&,jyl tor,Sgj (h)6,otn,rgr

Al1en S' Peck, Regional Forestor, Rockjr Motntain Region - Lotter
dated 0ctobor t9r. L938.
IY. ur' Blakeslee, Acting Regional Forester, rater-morntain Regioa -
Letter-dated Septenrber 28, 19t8"
Evan ff. Kelly, Regional- f'orester, llorthern Region - Letter dated
october 26, lgi,8"
Includes ttzrz)+g acres of alienated 1and. within natiorral forest

o
o

2&+,LL|
U

17,w8
o
o

(2)

3)
(1+ )

boundaries.

National Yollowstone Nationsl Parl<" the only ne.tional park in the basin,
Parks

is in the norttrwestern corner of Wyoning, wi.th srqp.ll &reas ex-

tonding into Montana, Idaho, and Utahn ft has atl s1.s4 of lrp@rJ2o aOfes,

t. \tAcres, _
Na:ne of Main Clark Big
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1,L96rBOO of wtrieh are in the tellowstone Basin - all sa the rneiR stsrn.

The park is a plateau about I,OOO feet high, &lmost completely surrounded

" by highsr peaksn Congressional authori.eation for the drafting of an inter-

state compact excludes fron consideration therein any waters within or

tributary to this Park.

Graztng Tho Taylor Grazing Act of Lgtl4, and as amended in 1976' provides
Districts

for tho establishrent of grazing d.istricts frorn cortai-n vacar:tr

unappropriated and unreserved public lands. Five of these districts' three

in Montana and two in Wyoming, Lio, entirely or in part, arithin the bounda-

. rles of the yellowstone River Basia and occuptr' about J peroent.of the

basin area.

Sma1l tracts of public land are occupl6{'.by Custer Battlefieldr

a national cemetery near gardin, Montanra' W Shoshone Cavern, &

Lands
national monument near cody, wyoming, and by Fort Keogh Military

Reservation, at Hiles CiW, Hontana, nou,- used by the Un S. Range Livestock

Experimont Station. Unreserved. publlc lands occupy about tOO'OOO acres

of the basi.n-

2. P"gY]"!i.t

the total population of the Ye1lovrstone River Basin(I) itt f9rO,

as determined frqn publications of the U. S' Bureau of the Census, was

Lg?,tz1o The following statement indicates the relative irnportance of the

popul*tic"rn of each componeni state secti-on of the basin:

(1) The boundary lines of the minor civil divisions (fcr which tha
population nas published) do not coinclde exactLy with the
YelLowstone River Basin bound.ary.

Mlscol-
Laneous
Public
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Percentage of Total
Basinrs Total State

Population Population

T{yonring 70,\25 ,6.6 225.565 tl',2
llontana LI9;52, 62;2 517,66 22.2
North Dakota _3f72 \2 j80,9+5 ,,

Total \yz,r2j 10O.O 1,U/rr016 ]-l,i
Figure J shows the distribution, by sub-basins, of the total

population of ths basin. tho trend of population fron 1.910 to 1910 ls

shourn by figure la. The distribution, classified as to urban, ruraL non-

far:n, and rural fann, is given in ftgure t, Map 3 shovrs in detail tho

d.istri.bution of the population ttrroughout the basln, and nap [, tle minor

civil d.ivisions frotn whioh aIl. population figures sore developed.

The seven cities of the basin having a I9JO populatlon of ?r!0O

or more are listed below:

State

Sumber
of

Porsons

Percentage of
State Population

in Basin

?orn gl City

Bi1lings, Montana
Sheridan, Wyoming
Miles City, Montana
Llvingston, l{ontana
Glendive, Montp"rra
Rod Lodge, Montana
Laurel, Montana

Pg3l"ti"" 19lo

16,J80
8,5t6
7,L75
6;tgt
l+,Q9
7,O25
2,558

ffiu of the Consus.

Although the population 1s predcninately nhito, there are in

the basin some 91500 coLorod or non-white residents, mostly Indian. The

fndlan population, amounting to I percent of the totaL, and distributed

about equally between Wyoming and ltrontana, is concontro,ted in the Big i{orn

and main stern basins.

lation of Yellorrstone Rlver Basin
te $ections
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t. Agri_cu1ty-*r1 Developlent

Agriculture, including stock raising, 1s the predominant oceupa-

tion in the basin. In 1929 about throe-fourths of the total incomo of the

basin Tuas derived from the sale of livestock and, agricultural prod.ucts"

Prior to 1900 stock raising was the chief ind.ustry, a:rd all agriculture
was devoted almost entiroly to its support. Sinee tho turn of the centrrry

the intensive development of irrigatlon facilities has stimulatod. crop

production to a growth that has placod it parallel in importance with
stock raislng. ?ab1e 7(1) "y1o*s 

tho income of the basin d,erived frora

crops and from li.vestock. lt will be noted that crops accounted. for lao

percent of the L72:9 agricultural income of the entirs basin, but ]rad not

then reached the relative irnportanee in Wyorning tliat they had in Montana

and North Dakota,

Although about Bl percent of the land is devoted to hay and srnall

grains, agriculture is rather weLl- d.iversifiod considering tho limitations
placod upon i-t by climatic conditlons. Especially is this true of irri-
gated orops, fromwhieh about half the total crop income is d.erived. The

number of acres of each of the principal crops harvestod. in 1999 is shovrn

below:

Gt--r.bl"-"--7-i?_;'u. s. Bureau of the census figures, rhe 1!Jocensus {covering, in general, the year rgagj-f;""-"-u"o"iui'"o.'".-
age and is in more detail than the L9i5 c".r.r.. Table B presentsdata by sub-basi-ns, which were compiled from tables of the Censusof 19J0 giving special data by rnlnir civil divi-sionsr h general,the county is the sinarlest unit for which data are given. There-fore, tabres J and p-r2 present data for tire 2! couities thatmost nearly represent the yellowstone River Basi.n.
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c"g,

Wheat (ttrreshed)
Flax (throshed)
Barley (threshed)
oats (trrreshed)
IIay
Beans (grown aLone)
AlfaLfa Seed.
Sugar Beets
Potatoes
All Others

Pri.ncipal Crops - L929
(ttunrljer-ffia)

fnigated Dry
Lend Land

70,000 1, 71h,0o0
ul,ooo
115rOOO
Lozrooo
5\)+,aoo

8,ooo
SBTOOO

o
5,0o0

L68,OOO

Total

2rOOO

50;oOO
50,000

,6t;oaa
5a;ooo

7,OOO
,l+2r0O0

5,00o
26,ooo

1r181+,0O0
L7r,OOO
165,0OO
L5e, oo0
907,OOO
70,0O0
65,ooo
!2rooo
IOrOOO

lgh,ooo

Total 677,OOA 2rhB5,O00 trt62,ooQ

Source: U. S. Bureau of the Census, Census of
Agriculture, lgJO.

Although dry farning is practiced to a ljmited extent, irriga-
tion is the backbone of a.griculture. 0f the lrI&rOOO aores harvested. in

1929, only 2O percent was irrigated, but the irrigatod. land produced. l+5

percent of the total crop value (see table 10). The average value of

crops harvested from irrigated lalld in 1"p2) was $28,12 per acrel &s corl-

pared witn $9.L1+ for dry 1and.. It has been estimated that one acre of
irrigated farm land wiLl stabilize 20 acres of range. The stabilizing
effect of irrigation in years of d.rought and d.epression is strikingJ.y

illustrated by table 11. This tabl-e shows the nrsrber of aoros of irri-
gated end dry land harvestsd. for crops ia the normaL yeat L!2) and in the

extremely dry year lgjl+" It wi-lI be noted that, vshile the number of acres

harvested from dry land fell to one-fourth the no:nea1 amowrt, tho number

harvested from irrigated land dropped on3-y ono percentr The value of

irrigation tn \91\ to the stock industry of the basj-n is refl.ected. in
table 12, which shows that the total nurnber of cattle and sheep in the
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basin remained practically stationarlr over tlre five-year period. This

fact is oxtremely significant i.f it wj.11 be remembered that in lplla, in

the region immediately east of the basin where irrigation is not prac-

ticed, stockmen were forced to sell even thej.r breeding stock for lack of

fsod.

The value of farrn Land and buildings (soe tablos 8 and 9) uras

$22810001000 in LgtA. By 1935 tho value had been reduced by 2l+ percent

to $f/1rOOOr0OO, Montana havlng suffered a greator doclino in values than

Wyoning and North Dakota. The inves{znent in i*lgation works in 3.tJO, as

estinn,ted by the Bureau of the Census, was $12'OOO,OO0, of which SlgrO0OrOOO

was invested in Wyoming, and $1Jr00OrOO0 in Montana. No estlaete ryas

given for the imresfurent in irrigatloa works serving the )r0OO acros of

irrigated Land in North Dakota.

l+. Ind.ustrial Developrnont

Ma":nufacturing and mi.ning, as shown in table 5, account for about

1la and 1] percent, respectively, of the total income of the basic inccrne-

producing industries" The basinfs coal reserves are considerable, and

coel is mined in the Montana and Wyoming sections. Ihe Montana section

contains, ln the Eaker-Glondivo natural gas fie1d, on6 of the most jm-

portant gas-producing regions in tho statei and the Wyorning soction con-

talns, in the Salt creok oi1 field ($atrona county), an outstanding oil-
prod'ucing 416&r Maaufacturing i.s coafinod. Largely to oiL refining o11d

to sugar beet and other food-processirg industries.
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FEOERAL POWER COMMISSION
SUREAU OF ENGIIlEERINE OENVER REGIOflAT OFFICE

MAP OF

YELLOWSTONE RIVER BASIN
AND SUS-BASINS

BouNoARy LrNEs As ortiH,lJllo By 
'ATER'HED 

Lr'rrs
ANO BY MINOR OIVIL DIVI9IONS
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Fieure 1.

Distributlcn by Sub-Sasins of ttre Tota1 Populatlon
of the Yellowetone River Ba,gin - 1930.

Basln
Total porulatton - 193O

Persons Percentage of total
Yellqgglone_Rlveq bgsln ).92,,320

g6, ?21
12,885
46,319
26,'945
lo oEn

to0.o
44.8
6.7

24.L
14.0
10.4

7-
Tffi

l{ain sten basin
Clark Fork River basln
Blg Eorn Ri.ver basin
Tongue Rtver basin
PowC-er Rlver basln--

ffi
N\\i\\r

a-.tL^-f t.,-.|!U Lttua .|. L.y ; ?t O E..r^-'r ^f +L^ Ilanar:c
U. g. !Ugae W.|aC vgflauo.
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Trends of Poouletion Developrnent ln the Yellowstone ltlver
.

llunber of
persbng
90,ooo

80,000

?0,ooo

60,000

50,000

4C,O00

.30,000
20,ooo

10,ooo

./

./

,/

./
7

,/

,/ /'t , 

--t -14* ':'::>*<
/ft5---€-

o;
o
Or

oA
Ctr
F{

o(a
Ol
F{

o
r{,
or
,<Fl

Basla Total population
1e3# L920* 1910i. 1900*

YelLosstone Biver besl',
ivlain steno basln
C1ark Fork River ba.eln
B1g Hora Rj.ver basin
tongue River bastn
Powder River baein

L92,37J
8'6.?21
l.2,g95
&,3L9

"$,945I 9 .95r)

L96,786
?g,4gg
12,248
5.3,684
28,895
16,471

LL?,24g
47,527
16,0414
21, B8L
22,289
9.5r)?

31,4e1
13, O13
5,693
2,464
5,808
4-F/.).1

Percentaee tll strlbutlon
Iqllorvstone lllver basln

Maia stem basln
Clark Fork illver besin
3tg Eona Rlver basln
fongr:e i{iver basla
Pond.er Rlver basin

24.L
14.O
Lc.4

ro0.0
44.e
6.7

l(x),o
40.4
9-3

2?.3
L4.?
8.3

IUU. U
40.4
1.3.7
18.?
19.0
8.t

lUiJ.U
41.3
18.1
7.8

18.5
14.3

Population for l93O tq based upon publlsbed.
reports cf the Lt. S. 3r:reau of the Census.

Populatloa for L92O, 1910, and 19OO is baeed
tn pa-rt upon euch publlshed. re?orts, fron
shlch estimatee have been aade.

Authorlty: U. S" Bureau of the Ceasus

@
Main sten basln
Clark Fork basln
31g Eorn basla
Ton4ue basin
Pow,ler b;rsln
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Sigure !.
Urban, Rural ltlon-Faln, and Rural I'arn Pooulation

the Yellowstone Biver Bssln - 193C.
of

Classl ficatl.on Persons Percentage of tctel
777.777t

r
ffi
EIIF' T

Urban'
Rural aon-farn

Small lncorporated. pla.ces#
Other rural non-farn

Rural farn

48,695

35,4+O
24,585
83,630

25.3

18.4
L2.8
43.5

Totel nopulatloa - L92,320 100.o

lF

*
Incorporated. places havlng Z,sOC

il'lHless
.Authorlty: U. S. Bureau of the

or more inhabltalts.
than 2'5OO iahabltants..
iensus.
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C. CLT,{AT6 AND IffDROLCGY OF TIiE BASIN

1. Clim,ate

The cliniate of the p}ains area is distinctl;r contlnentalr and

is chara,cterized by a.bundant sunshine, low relative huraid-ityr light rain-

fa}l (confined largely to the w€Lrtllef he.lf of the year), mod,erate wind

novernent, a large d.iurne.l change in temperaturer &trd. pronounced extremes

of tenperature. Ai.thoug'h the cLirnate of the nountainous sections va.ries

narkedly fron place to pla.ce, 1t is, in genera]' distingulstred fron that

of the plains by increased prec!.pitetion, especlally in the wlnter months,

d.ecrea,sed. tenpera,ture, d"ecreased diurnal" ro.rgor and increased relative

htrnidlty. Clirna,tological d.ata for twenty selected, stations are given

in tables U and I4. fhe Location of weather statlons is shown on map 5.

The average annual temperature ranges fton J2 d.egrees at Lake

Yellowstone to lt5 degrees at several plains statioas' It wlL1 be noted

from table l-J that the tonperature range between the suminer nonths snd

the winter nonths is much greater in the plains than in the nountain

regions. The ne.ximunr and r:iniunrn temperatures record.ed" at Glendive are

11J and -l+8, e.nd at Lake YelLowstone, !4 and -!L. On the plains' tern-

peratures of 100 degrees are not unconmon during the hottest season.

Co1d. waves strike the basln a.n average of four times a winterr but' a's

a.ru1e, do not 1a.st nore than a few C.ays at a tirae. $unshine is abund.ant

in all seasons.

The average length of growing season for the cul.tlvated areas

rangcs from LIO days to 140 d..rys, averaging, perhaps, 120 d-ays. There ls

little cultivaiion in areas ho.ving a frost-free period. of less than 100

da,ys.
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Precipi- The plains are seei-arid.. Average annual precipitatlon (table
tat ion

lk) varies fron about J inches in the heart of the Big Horn Sasin to

about 1t tnches neer the mouth of the Yellowstone Ri.ver. Although JO

percent of the precipltation on the plains occurs during the sarner

months' prolonged d.roughts' to which the basln is subject, nake dry-

farning precarious. Map 5 shows the mean an:n:al precipitation over all

areas of the basin. This uap t*as adapted fron one prepered. by the Fielcl

Flootl Control Coord.lnating Conmtttee of the U. S. Department of Aericul,-

ture.

In general, precipitation increases with increa.se ia elevatlon,

although e{posure and other topographic cond.itions often corp}etely

mask thls relationship. Precipitation in the mountalns is greater and.

nore evenl,y distributed. throughout the year than on the plains. Snow-

fall is nod.erately heavy and tLrifts lnto banks where it packs and re-

nains well into the slmmer. the nelting snou banks feed. the streams

which furnish water for irrigation In the va11eys.

2. General. Strean.FLoq Characteristiqs

Nearly a.11 of the water in the streams originates in the

mountains. Sxcept for a short tino in the spring and for occasional

flash flood.s in the warm season the water yieLtl oi ii:e n1*.ins ls negli-

gib1e. Strean flow ls lovr during the wlnter, when the streans ere

partly frozen, but increases when the snow begins to melt ta the spring-

The rise begins in March or April, reaches a peak usually in Juae, then

gradually d,ecreases unti1 1a,te srtrmne? or eafly fa1l" Sprfng rains cause

a ]esser peak on the Lower Yellowstone and" Lower 3ig Hora d.uring March

or April. 0ccasionally, thrriag the warmer seesonr peaks of short
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d.uration are caused by local heavy showers or cloud bursts. After June'

smalL stfeans that do not rise in the nouatains are normally ilry. Even

the Tongue and Powder are pra.cti.cally d.ry in late suamer.

Quite asid.e fron the normal seasonal varlation, there is a

wid.e variation of strean flow fron year to year for the sane nonth. I''or

examqrle, the naxirrua r€corded d.ischarge of the 3ig Horn River at Hard"ln

for the nonth of July 7s Lr7?OrO0O acre-feet, noarly three tin6s'the nininm

recorded. d.lscharge for the same nonth of 37,JOO acro-f,eot. Thie oltrfllo

varlatlon probably ls not equaled. by any najor stream in tbe basin for

any thirty-da.y period.r but it is approached by all of thene. Several

factors contrlbute to the veriati.on from year to year of strean flow

during the sumner months, of which the chief are the amount of snoru on

the upper water sheds and. lts tine and rate of nelting, the anount of

preclpltation on the entire basin, and the anount of water diverted. for

lrrlgation aad storecl in reservoirs. Fater is diverted. each year to

i.rrlgate about 900,OOO acres and. to fill about 850,000 acre-feet of

reservoir capacity. Since the amount of water used in irrigation oper-

ations is more or less constant each year lts effect on strean flor,r ls

relatively greater in d.ry years.

3. Strean tr'l,ow Rggord.s

Practically alL strean fl-ow neasurements sre llad.e by' or in

cooparation with, the U. S. Geological Survey and published. anaually

in the water supply papers of that agency ('r$urface lfater Supply of the

United. States - Part 5, Missou:i R.lver Sasin.rr). lriap 6 shows the loca-

tion of aLl lcrown strea-rs gaging stations in the Yellovrstone 3asin. i,lL

record-s for the YeLlowstone 3asin, up to October 19J1, reduced to rrrn-off
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in acre-feet, by nonths, are tabulated. in Append.lx II of E.D. 255 of the

Corps of Englneersr ]06 Report. Estirnates have been rnaCe far rn.any cf

the nonths for which conplete tecords nere not available. A1I record,s

up to 0ctober 1!J5 for the tfyoming portioa of the basin are given in

lr!'iater Resources of the Yellowstone Blver Sasln in Wyomingll by II. T.

Person. Although estinates of actuaL flow for nonths of no record" are

not nade, the reconstructed. run-off ls estinated for sone of the stations.

Ehe reconstructed run*off was computed, fron actual records by correctlng

for estlnatecl depLetlons fron irrigation operatlons. Records and esti-

mates for eertain stations for the perlod. 1910 to L!J8 r*ere prepared by

the IIeIena offlce of the U. S. Geological Survey, and. were published as

Append.ix rrGrt of tho Frogress Report (1919) of the NationaL Resources

Planning 3oard..

Inasmuch as these reDorts oa stream flow neasr:rements and esti-

rnates are aLread.y available, corrplete records are not includ.ed in this

report. Presentatlon of streare flow d.ata is conflned. to a sumrnary of

the na.:rimun, niniraunr &Rd rilean run-off, by months, of the uajor streans

of the basin a.nd a statenent of the nonthly ri:n-off at the state line

for the entire period. of record. This inforr:atfon is proseated by sub-

basins in Section IL and- repeated., for sone of the nore i.nportant

stations, in this section (tatle f5). There is also included in this

section (tabLe 15), a statenent of the run-off of thd YelLowstone at

Intake' Monta.na, which is appfoximately representative of the run-off at

the !,lontana-I'lorth Dakota state Ilne. In ad.d.ition to t,he mean run-off

for the entire period. of record, the mean xu.rt-off for the eight years

fronr 1!J0 ta L937 is also given for all stations for which this record.
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uas available. This eight-year period. is the nost severe period. of

sustaineC d-rought of recordr ard. probably represdnts the li.miting water

supply condition for basin plaaning.

Flow at the state line was considered. the sane as the flow e.t

the gaging statiol or stations nearest the state line, It is believed

that in all instances thls assumptlon is substantially correct. The

statioas selected as representlag tho flow at the state llne are listed.

below:

Montana-North Dakota
YeLlowstone River

Wyouring-Montaaa
Yellowstone River
Clark Fork
31g ilorn River

LittLe llorn River
Tongue Blver
Powder River
I.ittle Pond.er Eiver

- Table 1l

Table 2/
fable J1
Table J4

Table J!
TabLe 42
Table 4f

ldo Record.

Yellowstone at Intake

Yellonstone at Corvin
Clark Fork at 0hance
3lg Eora at Kane plus

at Byron
Little l{orn oesr Wyo}a
Tongue near Decker
Powd.er at Moorhead.

Sprlngs

Sho shone

The flow at the above stations was estinated for some years

by conparison with the flow at other stations on the sase stream when

a good. correlatlon could. be established..

4. $tgraee ReEervoirs

About 850'0OO acre-feet of useful storage capacity has been

deveLoped. in the basin, of whi.ch nore than 65o,ooo acre-feet is in the

3ig Horn basin in Wyoratng. This storage is used alnost exclusively for

irrigation. l{ater ls stored- during the wlnter monLhs and d,uring the

spriag fLoodsr &rIC[ released. as need.ed. d.uri.ng the nld and late lrrlgation
season.

Table 17 ftsts the existing reservoirs of noro than IOO acre*

feet capacity, as reported in Appeud.ix tr'of the progress Report (1919)
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of the National Resources Planning 3oard. and in. tl',tiater Resources of the

Yellowstone River Basin i:: !/ysrii.::S" {,{" T" Fersorr}. These two sources

do not agre6 as closely as dlght be expected- !.farry reservoirs are re-

ported. by one source and not by ttre other. The total developed capacity

in the basin, as shown in table 1/, is 847,!!/ acre-feet. In arriving

at this total, the capacity of every reservoir listed. ia the abote reports

\+as includ.ed' and nhenever the two sources d.isagreed, the figure as re-.

ported^ irt Append.lx !' was used.. [he f igures tbat.are included ia the total

are marketl by an asterlsk. Conplete iafornation is not available for

reservoirs of less than 5OO acre-feet capacity, but it is believecl that

tho aggregate capacity of such feservoirs is very snall. The Uontana

ltrater Conservatlon Soard reports(1) tnat it ha-s recently coastructed !8

sqa1l reservoirs having a combinoil capacity of 5,417 acre-feet. Po-

tential reservoirs ia the basia are d.iscussed in Sectlon II and ia

Append.ix fI. Map 7 shows the locatioa of both the existi.ng and the

poteatial reservoirs.

A1l- reservolrs lose water through evaocration in proportion

to the area of the exposed. r,uater surfaee. 0ther factors, such as,

location, ts6perature, ets., affect the rate of evaporation, but it nay

be assu-med. that these contributing factors are reasonably rraiforn

throughout the Tellowstone 3asin. In Appenrtix X of I{.D. 197 (Platte

River JO8 tseport) the average anaual evaporation from free-water sur-

faces id ttre North Platte River west of North Platte; Nebraska, is

estinated to be J6 lnches, of vhich'2J inches, ot 75 perceatr ogcurs

between Me.y l and October 1. fhese figures could probably be applied.

(1) Montana rtProgress Reportrt sub&itted at
Connission held in Bil1ings, Montana,

the neeting of the Compact
on October 10, 19\O.
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to reservoirs in the Yellowstone Sasln rsithout serious eror. fhe sur-

face area of a reservolr variesr often markedly, with the anouot of

rrater in storage, trhich complicates the conputation of lgsses. fhe

Corps of S,ngineers, in Append.ix F of tbe Progress Report of the

National Resources Planaing 3oard, has attempted to simqrlify the

problen of estinati.ng reservoir losses by adopti.ng a seheduLe of

losses based. upon annual storage. This schedule is glvea belori

Ev?pora!ig+.losses op .S"anggl Ir.I,iFqtion SloTaee

Reservoir Capacity Seasonal. EVaporation
(acre-feet of annual (percent of aanrral
. .slgJaee ) stgTaee,)

O to 5,000
5,00O to 15,000

1t,000 to lO,0O0
J0'O0O to 20O'000

5. Qrou+.d trf.at er

Several reports on ground. water, published. by the U. S. Geo-

logical Survoy(1), covering a portion of the Yellowstone River Sasin

reveal that, although suppl-ies amF,le for donestic use and..stack uater-

ing can usually be found, the suppLy ls not sufflcient to affect the

sutfaee run*off, Al.thougb a few flowing wells are scattered, through-

out the basin, &ore co:nmonly near the bed.s of large streams, there

appareatly is no possibility of utllizing und.erground. r*aters to irriga.te

tracts larger than fanily gard.ens.

10
7
5
\

( 1) lio. P5J.
No . 1{l!8.
l{o. lfl!!.
i{o. !600.

Goolory and llater Lesources of tho Sighorn 3asia, Hyoning.
Geolog. and Ground. ffater Resources of North Dakata.
Grou:rd tlater in Yellowstone and. $reasure Countiesn Montana..
Geologl and. Grounrl ltlater Besources in Central aqd South-

ern Rosebud Cou-nty, Montasa.
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It sonetirees happens that a large area urrder irrigattoa d.eve1-

ops a water table trhlch pernits linited irigation by punping from well-s.

fn some iastaaces it has even been n€cessary to puntrr wells in ord.er to

prevent the irrigated laad from beconing water logged.. Eosever, there

is no iacllcation that sqch a d.rainage cond.itlon wl1l develop ovar arqr

exiensive area ia the Yellowstone 3asin, and. it oay be assuned that

irigation from und.erground putrping will not have a sigaiflcaat effect

on stream d.ivefsions wlthia the calculable future.
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Table 16

ut](ruljl{, tdlxltutf, ailp ]frsN RtrN-of'F oF TIG I{AJOR STRI:AM IN F,AiH SUB_BASM

oct. l{ov. l)ec. ,I"!:_ 1,1"1._ Apr: {ay Juxr€ July Aug. Sept. .{nnual

Arear 57,901 I
.l4aximm
!di"nimm
ilea.n 19of-r9]8

2r2
18,

Meaa 19lo-l

Lreet 2,j$

Dra Areer 2

Dra Arear 2O,7OO .|lr1.

lll"njmun ya
Hea:a lgol+-lgt?(il Al

72
Lr2
r19

180 r28 r55
tr8 tr928 27o

59U 6% mL 19L
L26€ 2788 1766 ql

1790
24
l+90

J86 zoto 9o9

w
I$t
x12

IO,O55
6,94l|.+

xiaimn 51.1+ te.z ry.9 27.6 ?z.s 25., ,+.j rs9 ry, t4 -si h.g 7,*o
uean 19ro-19]T 94.h TL.a 62.2 ,5-t, l$.1 7g.6 sg.lr llJ+ 6t*t tgi 1s9 112.9 z;i66
veoa t9to-79J7 7r.o 55.o t+8.5 le., a7.2 lL.o 8l+.7 t o 526 d79 W Sl+.i L-,71$

r*-+ )t. | )L.^ .q,.- e).L )42 )vc 2Nv ttr.u >a.o Lr<tvp_tT:^_ lg.g L^7.2 ll.l- 1?.1- g.s il+.r $.9 5g r25 20 tr.r it.s '5q
uen r%)5-t9J7{1} 

'o.8 
29., 2.1+ 20.9 rg.? 21.7 12.6 tr6 269 150 sL.z to.i al2Mee r9ro-I9t7 ,r.r ZL+.L t9.B rB.9 16., zl.lt tz.o tzl n, 7A lol h.i -

and Fronberg, Moqlaqa(l) Period: Jme l!O! - Dec. Ip!.];
- July 1911t Feb. Illh - Sept.

9:C qgry Rl-ver at llardln and St., Xavier, tttoatana(1.)
. 1928 - Sept. 19

Clark Fork at

58 145 86 86 L7' QiLr5 ,7
9' B't 2o2 196 ,9L 927 57o
9r______23.__12]____r2l- r28 _ 718 t23

@
d'P
r88w8 I9N-LW ,Y1

62
I09
95

ul)75 (.1+)1,roor58 ),2r8
119 2,t62

Drlalnage Area: I

Minimurr
lilaan

.|nl..

t.6 ,.r
12.O

-v).er2.8 *7.1+
*9.2 r8.1 *8.5 *2)+.8

7.Lt {.j)t.t L.7
l+9.7 18.9 8.6

7.0
,1.1

1l+. l+

t9.6
2.t
7.9

e Area:
?ongue Rlver near lr{iles Clty, Uontana(2)(5)

mm
i{i"ninr:n
Meaa g.l+ g.g 8.8 8.9 LL?6 x.6 2o.2 

'7.9 
7r.7 1r.o L.7 O.8 2r1

Areat 12
mum

fdlainr:u ,,n \!/.v L)v-v L t).v t{).4

h.o r.5 lt.o 16.0 6.0 2o.o 6.a 2.aMean LO.t
A^

10.1
l.^
8.2

o.2 r4r
t76B.o 2l+.6 5o.o t7.6 €7.7 89., 116.o !.6.0 a.t

Little Porder River: llo record

(t) Source: ApPendix II., q.D. $6 otthe IOB Report t,trroush lgt}, U.S.G.S. Wator-aupplypapere elne L!]I.(2) Source: Appendir 'tG{, Progrees Regort of National I.:;:. r;-,--.s Plmnlng Board. prepared by tho llelena Officeof the U. S. Geological Survoy.
{J) Broken record as noted ei; head of tabie.
!!l !"t*a:d f or lpll+ by onparLeonrlthtre Big Forn at Kane md the sho6hoa6 at B3non.(l) ldeaswed in 19rf. tur extenalsd record for July 1!06 indlcatoe a run-off of l,8l+ir acro-feet for lhat moath.(6) Rua-off eetinatcd by comparisoa rith the Toagu€ River near D€oker and the poriler River at tioorhoad Dec.
, . I9Z) to Feb. l9]O and Nov. t!J2 to March 1!J6.(7) Rrm-off esti.eated by comperlao.rith the Porder River at Moorhead Decenber LW atd Jqruary l9]O, Jaauaryto Marcil L912 and' APril f9r, to March 19J8. Ru-off for Pordar River near Locato us6d. eprit to septonber

19,8.
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Locat!.c:r

Tablo l7
COIAARISON OF ESTIMATES OF DF:I/EIOBD SMAGE IN trIE TELL€trSTOI{E EIVER EASIN

{Reeervoirs cf tlore Tb.n 5{X, Acre-Fo€t Capactty)

Source of
Water S

52

Nams of Reeervoi.r

Inke Walvoord
5,ooor

t2,ooo*Total, l[aln Ston

Clark Fork___f{[!ffi 
roke

Cooa€y
Iagoon La.ke
Luco
Palnt Creek

Total, Clark Fork

Big Eorn Rlv€r
Shoshoue Rirer

Beck take
L. Thompson
l{erton
Perkias & Kinney
Ralston
Shoahon€
Stonebridgo

Gre1tuull River
Upper Sunshiae

Wind Fiver
Bul1 lake
Chirgre). Butte**
Pilot Butte
Tepot

Popo Agie Rlver
Shoshone Lake
llashal<io
North Fork Sage Creek
Christiana l"ako
ftay La.ke

Slnor Tributarles
Deqls€y No. I
Dempsey No. 2
Ia.ke Atlelalde
Shell Lake
Bethurem
Bouevil le
Debatable
Muskrat No. I
Prairie
Thorpe

TotaL, Big Eorzr

Llttl.e Eorn River--'miTlCllGE-
loague River

-

b1g tl6rn
Park
Done Iake
Tongue River

Total, fongue

Po{der Rivor
-ffiElt c;:eek

Cloud Peak
Oa:itz
Kearnoy la.ke
Iake Desm€t
ldoor€

Total, Powder

Little Pondor River
---ltawnIde

Total, Yellowstone Basin

11 56}1 1o6tr
5 55N lorw

,u 56il rotvr

Sweetgrass Creek
Sse€tgras€ Creek

Rock Creek
F-€d LodBe Cr€6k
Re€f Croek
Clark Fork
Paint Creek

S. F. Shoshone River
Sage Creek
Trail Creek
Ssge croek
Shoshone Rlver
Shoehoae River
V{hit Creek

tr 8uL1 Lake Cr€ck
lE Wind River
lE i{iDd River
N Dry Creek

Shoshone Creek
S. F. Littl.e lt'ind
N. F. Sage Cr€ok
Litt1e Popo Agie
S. F. Little v{ind

95W Ourl Creek
ry C}qrl Creek
88l1t Shell Cresk
Bn she11 creek
9N Crystal Creek
9rdY Badwater Creek
lTi Muddy Creek

9Vl Conaat Creek
1?{ !6uddy Cr€ek

%W Dry Dra.r

Willor Creek

85If Cross Creek
BAY E.F. Big coose Cre€k
e]f YJ.P. Bi.g coos€ Cr€ek
lUr. Tongue Rlver

Salt Crcek
S.F. Piney Creek
Coiiomrood Creek
S.F. Pi.n€y Creek
Piney creek
Borelder Creek

Rawhide Creek

i.'rJiI;*
2,LJo:

10lW
loq{
lga{
loaY
l@Y
IO2!r
lolf
loav

?,t{

N
IOIY

lr

6
26
26
22
55

aI

,r
I2

to
t9
21
ZA

t6
il+
I

2l)

.|.

I
t6
1'l
1l
to
27
tL
1o
T'

,N
,ZN
SOtr
SOrt
55N
52N
52t(

lr?t{

4N

,N
,N
5l{

ls
2N

,ot{
2s

l+]tt
l+l{
5tN
52l{
55it
19tI

7N
,6N

6N
ly'-rx

Grelfuul-l & Srmdhfure Cr. L+1,50O*

1qt
BSrr
orn
Itr
BAT
Ba[

ptr

zl
16
z

,6
I6
15
to

<)

tt1

,,N
5rri
5rtr
?*s

1-rul

5r}r
-2or{

,al
5?r{
52N

52N

'[5ra4

2r'la8*
2,f8* 2,t'9O

91Or
1,BOO* 1r8L5

26,000* 25,ooo
_ 875*

-----TW-
- 5!1++

Bn,g7

Reaources

by H. T.

-..-* Ilgsu iisurffioTafGE6ffi--FoiTfrE ffi*.,This^reservoir apparently tioes uot exist.(r, uset'ul caDacitv acconling to Appendir F of the Progress Report (1919) of the NationalPlarurin-c soaid.(2) Totaf capicity accordilB to "water Resources of Yellorrstone River Basin in yfyoming'r,
Person, September l9JB.

-Tr,@--5,5Co+
2'l ,ilg*

)86,6oot

tlo,ooo*

'o:*"
2,JBO*
Irooo*

1,8@*
T IOOO*

':*o.

:

910*l,fut
l+,rto*
L,2f,0*
2,1OO*

l$6,57o
6,1+o*

lr2,5oo

lSo,ooo
JI,6io**
Jo,@o
I,!8O*

:
,50t

7,#O

l, UIO+

J,Ztlt)*
5,tw

5ro*
6l+O*

5lO*
Stor

1,16o*
!80+

8, 11O*
-----6,-66--

22,8oo*

2,62.JP
SrOOOr
2,lgor

50,ooo*

2,&11
7,Nl
1,1L9
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iiD. -IIASXR USS AIID'C0}1TROL.

1. frrigation

frrigatioa is at present the most important use to rrhich vrater

i-s put irr tJle Yellowstone River Basin. As lras been pointed out in Secti-on

I-B, irrigation is the backbone of agriculture, and agri-cu1ture, in turn,

supports the livestock industry. There are at present about IOOTOOO

acres under irrigation.- In 1!2$ produce valued at $l9rOOO,OOO was harvested.

from the 677raQO &eres of irrigated land. d"evoted to crops. About

$IZ.OOO,OOO(1) has been invested in irrigation works alone, The Corps of

Engineers t jOB Report states that the value of the different types of farm

land ranges frcn $20.00 to $250.0O per acre for irrigated 1and., frcrn $5.OO

to $lO.OO for dry-farm 1and, 331d tr1!1u' $2rOO tq,$15.0O for: grazlnglland.

frrigated
Iand.s in
the Basin

Definition. All lands ara not subjected to the sarno degree of

irrigation. Lands having a good water right receive, in general,

more wator than those having a poor right, Sorre land is floedrirrigated

once in every one to five years frorn the overflow causod by ternporary darns

hastily constrrrcted across nornally dry water coursos. Other land is sub-

jected to s;rstenatic and intensive irrigation through an elaborate systen

of canals and ditches d.iverting from a source rirhose dependabi-Iity has been

assured.. Opinions differ as to the lands that should be classed as irri-

gated, a fact that, to sqne extent, accorrnts for the d.ifferences in irri-
gated ar€as in the basin, as estj-mated by various agencies. &r the tables

of this repoft nlrrigated. Areatr, as esti.mated by various authoriti-es, is

(1) U, S. Bureau of the Census, Irrigation Section, 1!J0.
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believed to mean the area in a basin whi-ch is systernatically irrigated

frcrn a systom of ca:eaIs, usually referred to as a project.

Tho terms ilIruigable Area under Present System$,Ilrrigable -Area

by Extension of Projectlt, and trIrrigable Area in Potential Pro$ectn are

often used hereafter in this report. rrlrrigable Area rnder Present

Systomrr me&ns the area which can be imigated by the project in its 
:

present state of development; ftlrrigable Aroa by Extension of Projectrt, tho

additionaL area which it is feaslble to irrigate by extending or enJ-arging

the existing systern; and trlrrigable Area in Potential Projectr, tle area

in proposed projeote which it is considered feasible to irrigate. ttUfti-

mate frrigabl,e Areart of a basin, sorretimes mentioned. in this report, refers

to the total area that wi-l} be under irrigation in the basin when the basin

is completely d.evelopod, and represents the srm of trfrrigable Area wrd.er

Present $ystensrrr. rffrrigable Area by Extension of Projects[ a.rrd Itlrrigable

Area in (feasible) Potential Projectsn?t

the ultiarate irrigabLe area of any basin is genorally limi"ted by

one of the three foIlor,v"ing cond.itions: (1) The amount of arable land.;

(2) Ttre water supply; (1) Trre bost of convoying the urator to the arable

land.

If the amount of arable land is the oontrolllng factor, the

ultimato irrigable aroa of the basin ca:n be determined fairly closeLy.

Thus, in the higher reaches, the valleys ar€ narroln, and the arablo land.

lies in small plotd which rnakes the deter-minaticn of +-he irrigable area

relatively sirnple. In the main stem basin in Wyonning a:rd along many of

the lesser nountain streams, there, apparently, is no land that can be

cuf tivated..

If the vrater supply is the limiting faetor, the ultir,rate i.rrigable
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area can be determined within reasonable lirnits, but the detormination must

be conditioned upon possj-b1e {\tr-rre changes in the water supply by storage

or by intorstream diversiols., The ultirnate irrigable area of the Greybull.

Basin, of tho Tongue Basin, sJrd of many minor basins is Linited by the

d.irect water supply.
' If the cost of eonveylng the water to the 1and. is the limiting

factor, the ultircato area which it is feasible to irrigate is a matter of

jud.gnent, and 1s subjeot to drange with changing eoonqnic conditi.ons, and,

hence, ,eannot be deterrni.ned with finality. It ls in the basLns where this

factor controls that the various estinates differ mostr Along the Big Horn

and along the Yellowstone in Montana, there are large tracts of arable

Iand and. an ample supply of water, but irrigation of much of the land is

prohibited by the excessive cost of ldng canals or of high-lift punrping.'

Estimates of the irriEated and irrigable areas in the basin---a v

differ. The nr.unber of acrcs that are irrigable from present systems soelns

to be rather clefinitely knoun, but estirnates as to hosr rnuch of this is

actually irrigated vary widely. Thero is also considerable d.ifference of

opinion as to the area that it i-s feasible or eoonornically sound to irri-

gate by the extension of present systems and the construction of nsw

projects. ldariy potential projocts that are aonsidered feaeible by one

agency are rejected. by others as boing impracticable'

Iable 18 compares, by sub-basins, estlnnted irigated. and. irri-

gable areas from the following threo sources:

l. Apper:.dix F of the Progress Report of the National
Resources Planning Board - prepared in 1919 by the
Corps of Engineers, War Department.

2. U. S. Bureau of the Census, Irrigation Section
for 1910..
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,, tWater Resources of the Yellowstone River Basin
in Wyomingtt - H. t. Person.

The fi-eld survey sheets used by the Corps of Engineers in the

preparation of Appendix F were loaned to the Federal Power Conmission and

rrore used. in groUping the projects as to source of water suppLy. The

lruigated. aroa given in Appendix F is the average area aotuaLly irrlsated

durlng the period.1930 to lPlB.

The figures listed for the U. S. Bureau of thre Census 'Jvere taken

froa.r the regular reports publishi-ng the results of the census of l'91O.

The iryigated. area shown is the area itrrigated during ths 1929 growing

season.

The figures listed under the heading ttgyoroing Roporttt wero

talcen from tWater Resources of the Yellowstone River Basin in Wyomin6rl

which vras pr€pared under the direction of II. T. Person and submitted to

the lfyoning State Engineer in Ootober 1918. The estinrates for the irrl-

gatod .,6.re&r as given in this report, appear to have been taken from water

right filings in the State Engineerrs office. The total of 782,120 acres

i-s evid.ently omrposed of the JOOT1JQ acres having adjudicated water rights,

pLus un addltional 81,990 acres being irrigated under pennits in good.

standiqg (see Section tF-2), Sinee it is doubtfuL that all the laad

hriving adjud.icated. rights is aotually irrigated. in anJr one yearr this

figure is probably not comparable to ths othsr ttro estfunates of irrigatod,

areas.

A report subraitted. by the Montana Stato Water Conservation Board

in Septeniber l9JB lists the foll-oviing esti'nates of the irri.gated area in

Montana:
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U. s. Arny Engi.neers (9.D. 256)
U. S. Dept. Agr. Econ. Bureau
Stg.te Board of Equalization
Montana Iruigation Coruniss:on (f9aO)
R. B. Tootell Iuventory
Montana State Planning Board
U. S. Census Bureau (1915,

561,641 acre6
,16,198 acres
I+1+,65t acr€s
&8,5oo acres
,181558 acres
l+72rOOO acres
t16,I98 acros

The report does not offer an independent estireto of the irri-

gable area in tho basin, but lists the projects that rrere apparontLy

omitted from the ]OB Report (H.D. 2$). Many of tJle projects Liste

later incorpora.ted in Appendix I' of the Progress Report of the l{ational

Resourees Planniag Board, All of the projeets listed in the Montana re*

port aro lneludod in Appondfu f, table 2, of this report.

A. letter frqn the North Dakota State lllater Conservation Cmis-

sion, dated ,hn:re l, L}I+O, reports the following irrigable arees in North

Dakota:

}Iane of Proij_g!

Main Stem
Sioux Irrigation Dist,
Lower Yellowstone Project
Carbrright lrrig. District
Yellowstone Pump. 1rr. Dist.

Tributarios
Frank tassey Ditch
Jackson Brothers Ditch

Total, $orth Dakota

Irrigated
Area

Lu,650
610

il+,00O
o
o

98
lo
B8

ilr,?Le

Iruigable
Area llnder

Iresent Systg

2L,O7O
L,AtO

20,oOO
o
o

108
2A

2t rL],B

illtisnte
Irrigabl.e

Area

27,&A
l rOrO

20,OOO
al+o

1,B1O

108
2A
8B

211788

?he U' Sn Buroau of Reclarnation is conducting a survey of

irrigabS.e areas in i;he Big Eorn River Basin and in portions of the Yellow-

stone Basin above the Big l{orn. River. The report of tttis surrey, whioh is

scheduled for completion in L9lf, should prove to be of great valuo to

this investigation.

lable 19 is a further breakdown of tho estimates reported' by the
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Corps of Engineers aad sliorym in table 18. Because the only dotail-ed datr.

covering the entire basi.n, which are.available ia this office, are those

furnished by the Corps of Engineers, these data are used in developing

this report. Shere cmparable data have been furnished by another agency,

they are presented for comparison. Data on irrigated and irrigable areas

and on water shortages are givon in detail in Section fI for each existing

project in the basia. A description of each major project is contained in

Appendix fII of the ]OB Report (H.D. 2%). trdap B, showing the approximato

location of existing a.ad. potential i*igation projects, was doveloped from

the best availabLe inforaaticrr of this naturo"

Ile Potenli-al irrigation proiegl3 Listed in table 2O are those

pfoiects which rere included in the water use studies of Apperrdix F of the

Progress Roport of the National Resourees Plartning Board.. The area in these

projects is i-ncluded in the rultlrnate irrigable areg,tr as estimated in

Append.i.x F and listed in tables 1B and 19 of this report. Other potential

projects were meationed in Appendix F, but were excluded from the water

use studies for one or raore of the following reasons:

A. An alternate to a listed potenti-al project, or
included in a listed project.

B. Infeasible on account of insufficient water
suppLy or other plqr.sical Cause.

C. hfeasible econonically.

D. Data insufficj-ent for appraisal of proJect.
(Sme of these *ry prove to be alteinaies.)

Appondix r of this roport contai-ns a list of all the proposed

projects of which this office has any kroi,rledge" Since rnost of the g[ral1er

streams in the basin are over-appropriated. at present, ail.ditional areas

that are brought under i*igation ia the future rr.il1 be, to a great extent"
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dependoat upon neft storage. For a list of potential storago r€servoi.rs,

see Appendix Itr (see map J for location).

Dsfinition ter:ns relating to irrigation practice are often loosely used and,
of Terrns
Relating when not adequately defined, are subject to misinterpretatlorl.
to frriga-
tion Fracti.ae In thts report r\ilater Duty at Headgatert or simpLy rWater Ddtyu

will mean the gross diversion from strean psr acre irrigatod. rtiater Duty

at Far:nrr will mean the amount of water per acre actually applied to the

land. Canal and lateral lossos and waste returns make up the differ€nce

between fWater Duty at lleadgatert and, rWater Duty at Farm.tr aReturn Flovrrr

is the amount of the gross water diversion that ulttnately finds its way

back to a stroami ttstrean Deplotiontt, &s usod in this report, is the d.if-

ference between rWater Duty at lieadgaterr and rrReturn Flovr.lt rr0onsumptive

Userr- i.s the amotmt of vrnater lost fYorn lrrigated land through evaporation

and. transpiration.

Water Many factors affect water duty, and they are so intricately irrtet-
Dutyt

related that it is impossible to detenqino the relativo effects

of each.- Many formulae have been offered purporting to express water duty

as a functton of several of the numerous factors whioh affeot it. Although

many of these forrnul-ae are products of valuabls research" they fal1 short

of their ailn. Oi:o of the greatest obstecles to the detennination of ths

relative effects of the physical factors affecting wator duby is the human

factor or- the irrigator. The irrigation which a crop receives depends

upon the tndustry" ski}I, and efficiency of the irrigator, as well as

upon the needs of the cropr Also, it is quite natural for irrigators to

use water lavishly when it is pleutiful or when there is fear that soon it

wilL be scarce. Nevertheless, physical factors are dominant in d.etermining

water duQr, and, therefore, the more important of these are discussed. below.

5Q
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Precipitation is the most important factor affecting uater duty,

as is evident from the fact that irrigation is not generally practiced.

where the annual precipitati.on oxceeds 2O i.nches, unless the rlistribution

is unfavorable. A scatter diagrara (not pri.nted) shovring water duty at tJre

farn plotted against precipitation during the grouring season, by years,

for six U. S. Bureau of Reclamation(l) projects - four in the Yellowstons

Basin and two just outside the basin - indicates roughly but definitely

a d.ecroase in water duty rrith j.ncrease in preclpitation, the relationshi.p

being approxirnately straight-lined. The relationship be{:rneoa water duty

and precipitation, ho'arever, is not as close as rright be expected.. In

general, projects having relatively heavy precipi.tation duri-rg the growing

season have a lower water duty than projects hsving relatively light pre-

cipitation, but" for certaia projectsl water duty frorr year to year appears

to be almost independeat of rainfall. Thj.s j-s perhaps due to the fact

that the rainfall during the actual irrigation season is often too light

to intermpt the systernatic irrigation practice. Then, too, a rather

Iarge total rainfall for a season might occur in numerous showers, each

of which is too light to benefit the erop. 0f the irrigable area of the

Yollowstone Basin, the heart of the Big Horn Basin recei-ves the loast

precipitation, and, if this faetor vrero the sole criterion, n"ight reason-

ably be expected to requiro the most water. The irrigable areas receiving

the greatest precipitation, and vrhich riight be expected to require the

least rratel, are those oocupSritg the higher elevations a:r.d. perhaps those

farthest east, near the l{orth Dakota state 1ine. Horrever, precipitation

(1) ItUse of lTater on Federal
Printed in Yoh.xne 9L of
of Civil Engineers.

Irrigation Frojectstt by E. B. Debler.
the Transaction of the A:nerican Society
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d.oes not aLone dotemine water duty, an<i the .crecipitation does not vary

enough over the irigabLe areas to causo an extrerne range of water duty

i-n the Yellowstone 8asin.

tVpe. of soi-l' The report of E' B' Debler' tUse of Tfater on

Federal frrigation Projectsn, printed in Yolurne 9l+ of the Transactions

of the American Society of Civi!. Engineers, giwos perti.nent data on 214

irrigation projects of the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, scatterod through-

out the westor:n $aited States. The mean annu&1 urater requirernents

(ttwater duty at the f&rmtt, plus precipitation) for the 2! projects of th"e

Debler report, olassj-fied. as to type of soil-, are:

Avorage of I f.ight soils - 3.72 acre-feet '

Average of 11 medi-um soils J.21 acre-feet
&verago of J heavy soils - 2.16 acre-feet

So great a difference is probably highly significant and indi-

oates that, under the sa.me general slimatic eondltions, such as exist in

the Yellowstone Basin, the type of soil is perhaps the dominent factor

in the variation of water use. Too litt1e is lcaown of the soils in the

basin to permit general conclusions as to water duty in the several sub-.

bas j-ns. The influence of soil texture on the water dutlr of a given

project can be deter:nined only after detailed soil surveys are made.

Canals and laterals. Canal and lateral losses increase with

the length of the conduit and the porosity of the soi1, anil, thereforo,

vary wi-dely on different projects. For tte 2l+ projects of the Debler

report canal and lateral losses range fron lj to hB percent of i;he total-

diyersions,.and averago ]ia percent. Hence, it is evident thatr for certain

projects, the length of the canal system might easily outueigh all other

factors that deterrnino water duty. High cost usually prohibits correction

by lining the canals. Pro.iects having short canals are usuelly cheaper
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and were developed first" Projects built in the future nay, in general,

be expected to havo longer canals and, therefore, greater losses than

those already eonstructed.

The rdethod gt{_*_!!iq*i*"9y o3j-*j.gg!g might be considered a

hurnan factor, rather than a ptgrsical factor, were they not effected by the

generally recognizod nethods of irrigation practi.ce. Both flood and furrow

irrigation, depending upon the type of crop, are practiced. in the Yellow-

stone Basin. Sub-surface irrigation is too expensive to be practical in

this region., F1ood. irrigation is appli.ed to small grains, hay, and pastur.r

lards. It requi3es more water and rosults in a greater waste tlran does

furrow irrigation' Horrever, si4ce hay and pasture lands can withstand

drought rvithout serious deterioratioa better than other crops, they ara

sometimes neglected if the lorater on a farn must be rationed. Sections

devotod exclusivoly to hay and pasture and having an abundant supply of

water can be expected to have a us€ of water greater than that of other

sections.

Type gf clop. Water dutlr varies bo.th in total amount and in

seasonal distribution with the kind of erop and its yield, Many attenpts,

by controlled laboratory experiment, have been made to determine tho ailount

of vrator used by various Gropsn ArI artiele, nDetermination of the Duty of

Siater by Analyti-ca1 Experjmentn by W, C. Hammatt, printed. in Volr.me B] of

the Transactions of the Arneriaan Societlr of Civil Engineers, presents a

table, attribr:ted to Sa:uuel Fortisr, show'ing the transpiration use of

plauts as determinecl by various investigators throughout tho world. Aa

abridged rearrangement of this table is presented beIsw.
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Transpiration for Yarious Standard Crops
)

Wheat Oats
Ear-
1ey Corn gg

Pota-
Peas toes AlfalfaItgg$S"t.l

5o"*r""(1 )
Hellrieget(l ),. ,
Von Seelhorst\1 /
Leattrer (2 )
Brirss a Srrants(1)
i,a*"" (j+)
King ( 1)

708
1t9
J''
5U+
547
2t5

281

LLE

,rrl

'igz
561
BOO

2t
W7

-tfi_ l+69

,'T
t69 7211

tt$

6oo l+90
l*or 29,7

- 365I$9 h68
5rl+ 5t9
- 260

51t{ 188

1,068

(r) Gerrnany (l) United States
(2) rndia (l+) England

The fact that the variation betrrsee$ irrigators ls groater tlral

the.variatioa between type of dl^ap (which tends to indicato that water uee

varies with the investigator or irrigator rnore than with the kind of plant)

oannot be disrissed as enti-reIy i-nsignifi-eant. Nevertholess, it is a welL-

known faet that some crops require more water than others, and that some

crops require early water and others Late watero If tltis fact is con-

sidered in dete:xriaiag the ?rbenoficial usetr of irrrigation water, it will

undoubtedly reflect to the advantage of the entire basin. Sugar beots,

especially, demand late water, and irrigators in areas devoted primarily

to sugar beets night advantageously saorifice early water to the hay and

pasture erea6 in return for a more dependable supply in late sqlpmer.

Ternperatull atl humidiE directly affect vrater duty by controlling

tire rate of ovaporation. A1so, ternperature is a fairly accurgte measure

of the amotsrt of solar radiation received, whlch, ln turn, 'l's a controlling

factor in plant growthc The sreas in the basin having hlgtrer sunmer tem-

peraturas nrlght reasonably be expected to h.ave hiSher waten duty.

It is evident, from the above discr.lssion, that the water duty in

any area rnust be ostirnated by canparison with actual exparienoo in similar
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areas, with due regard. to variations in physical faetors' The only actual

record.s}a:ountobeavailable.arethoseforfourprojectsoftheU.S.

Bureau of Reclanation. Data on water use on theso projects are presonted'

below. Irnmediately following the presentation of the actual records' osti-

mates of water duty according to various authoritj-es aro discussed'

4gggf-'9"t9:-pgv- *t, rl*" - u's'-B:R'

Acre-feet Per acre)
Juns Ju Sopt.. Oct. Total

,II .oo
,11 .00

.19 .Oi+

.21 .47
,t7 .01

Project

Lolrer Yellowstone
Huntley
Shoshone Project

Frannie Division
Garland Division

Riverton
Average
Percent of Annual

too
rOO

.02

.05
:oo
a

.07

.!2

.29

.74

.20

.10

.28

.55
"n
.70

"5L
.51

.51
'7L

.15
,t'l
.lt6
.5o
.w

1.11+
L,t9

2.19
2.19
2.@

a
a

a

e tTfater Du at !'arrirtt PIus PreciPitation - U.S.B"R. Projeots

(Acre-feot per -qglgl
Project

Lonrer Yellowstone
Huntley
Shoshone Project

Frargrie Division
Garland Division

Riverton
Average
Percent of Annual

April IdaY June .I'u{- 3'g' Sept.

.08
t09

iO5
.o9
.10

.22

.25

ft6
.29

.o8

.09

.08

.05

.@

2.28
2,26

2.62
2,79

.25

,2o .51+ .68 .hB
.1A ,)fi .62 .Lh

-.[o .6h .69 .b?
.18 ,65 .?B .rl+
.16 .76 t.9,Q---:57 I

I

Source; Ituse of lTater on Federal Irrigation Projoctsrrr-by E'.B'
Deblor,arrdProjectllistoriesoftheRivertonProject.

The period covered is frorn L9L2 to Iy26, except for the Riverton

project, where the period is frorn LV29 to lgt7.. Broken arid less accurate

data sinc e IT2$ indicate that the aYerage total ltwater duty at farmr should

be increa,sed from 1.pB acr.e-feet to 2,?J acre-feetr"and that tho averege

total rt.water duty at farmrt plus precipitation should be increases frorn 2'6)+

acre-feet to 2rB0 acre-feet per acfo. Sinoe oasal and leteral lossos for
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these projects rango from ]5 to !l+ percent

in an average rlwater duty at the headgaterl

&cf o r Tho maximum and minimrur ltwater duty

projoct in the following tab.rlation:

f)Fon

diversion, this would result

about j,l acre-feet per

the farxrrr is given for each

^.rvtr

of

at

![arxinum and._lllininrum]Vatjjr Du? at Far:n

(Acre-feet per acre)

Project
Maxi.mwr

m;;mT--ffi
Minirnrn

Amount Year

Lower Yellowstone
Huntley
Shoshone Project

Frannie Division
Garland Di-vi-sion
lTillwood Division

Riverton

h,o6 tg16
2,7L rgll+

O.B7 L%,0
0.96 ty2.2

I.72 1926
?"oB tgl-t
2.00 1912
Z.aB Wr7

?.,7
1.rt
l+.9o

19'T
19111

L9t6

5-:V-*.*-19l/5'.

-

Source: "Use of Water on reaeiaf ririgJti on 
-PFo$-c1"'r,

by E. B. Debler, and Project llistories.

ft should be pointed out that the use of water on these projeots

has never boen ourtailed because of a water shortage.

Tq- the Wygjni*S {eport-t $Iator Resources in the Yellowstono River

Basin in Wyonir:g", streanfl,orr was reconstructed by assrmring a stream d.eplo-

tion of L.! acre-feet per irigated acre per yearo It was asslnaed that ?.!
acre-feet were divertod, 1.0 aere-foot of which was return flow. Stream

depletions were estj.mated to be distributed throughout the growing season

as follows:

May " . . . . . r . | . o ! . . lg% ot .2J acre-feet
June .... :.:::.: . n%o, .!2acre-feet
July i " G c . ! , 15%o, .!2acre-feet
August ?:.: ,". t i e. LAiot .1!acre-feot
Sopternber . . . . . o o . . r . i% or .OB acre-feet

Total,. o. o o,... IOO/"or 1.!Oacre-feot

ft was emphasi"zed in the report that these estlmates were for
past use, and that the corroction was not applied to areas devoted primar-

i1y to arops requiring a groat amount of late water. Becauso of the
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increasing trend. in crops requirlng more water, the estimated fr:trrre de-

pleted. run-off r,rras found by assuming the following d.epletion:

Upper Big Horn Basin . . . . . 1'6 acre-feet
Lower Big HornBasin . q . . . L.B acro-feot
Little IlornBasin . . o . 1.1 acre-feet

fn H.D. 256 of the ]OB Report, Appendlx IV, whi"ch treats of po-

tential irrigation projects, goes into oonsiderabl-e detail on uater duty

on the Shoshone Project extension. A tabulation of the estimates arrived

et is given below:

frrieation Requirements for Shoshono Project and Extensions
--- - -c- -- --- - '

Division

Estimated
Duty at

Farm

Estirnated
Consumptive

Use*

Garland and Willt'ood
Frannie
Heart Mountain
Chapman Bench
Oregon Basin above
Below 0regon Basin
Greybull District

Reservoir
Resarvoir

2.rB
2.hl+
2"25
2.BO
2.25
2.40
2.90

t:u'
1.70

1.70
1.70

**l,tO

Sourcs: Appendix fV, H,D, 256.
* rr0onsumptive usert ls not defi-ned in the report.

** Exclusive of loss from some 12,000 acres of soeped
river bottom.

The duty of water for most of tho other potential dovelopments

is estjmated in Appendix IV with little cosunent. The estimates are tabu-

latod below:
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Proposed
Project

E_stjmlted Dutl{ ,of. T'iater 
, 
oL Potentiatr I.rrigation f.lf*l;ili-1

(Acre-feet per acre )

Location
Duty of Slater

D:FertGd - At-FAmr

Middle Yellowstono
Po'vder River
Sussex
Tensleep and Bonanza
Paintrock
Buffalo Basin
Big Horn
Clark Fork
Clark Fork alternate seherne
Chapman Bench
Lander Va11ey
Parlqnan Irrigation Distri-ct
Johnson County
I{orth Wyoming Land Compar5r
Brackett Creek
Joliet & Trthite Horse Beneh
Tongue River Canyon

tovrrer Yellovrstond
Lower Powder Rivor
Upper Powder River
Nowood Creek
Nowood Creek
Gooseberrl Creek
Lower Big Horn
Clark Fork
Cla.rk Fork
Clark Fork
Popo Agie River
Tongue River
Crazy T{onan Creek
Crazy lYoman Creek
Upper Yellourstone
Up.oer Yellowstone
Tongue Rivsr

2.j
2.7
2.7
2.,
2.5
2.b
j.rl+
1.r
h.o
1.5
I+.25
5.o
1.a"3.o
2.9
2.5
,.31

1.t+
1.5
I.B
2,O-
2,O
2,A'
2.O,
1.Bg
2rOO

:
L.5
atj
2.O

Source: Appendix fV, tl.D. 256.

_{g_*S_}"tt" ni""1 7o9. Rrp (ti.o. L97), coasunpti.ve use and

return

form,

tions "

be1ow.

perfectly clear,

that suppli.ed by

evaporation and

crop yie1d.

flow are discussed in Appendi"x X. This appendix gives, in tabuLar

the consumptive use of different crops as forund by various investiga-

This table, which has been abridged and rearrangod, is given

. The meaning of rrconsumptive usettr 4s used in this table, is not

but i.t is bolieved to mean the amount of water (inclucling

precipitation) actually lost from an acre of crop through

transplration. This figure ma,y bo oxpected to vary with
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i"u j" 

" !-gl-v::igig cxg:

I
Poudre Cacire Utah Snake River
Vallev Vallev Experi-ment VaIIey.

sr1..r4"o( 1) utah(2J statiott(1) ra"rto(h)

Alfaffa
Sugar Beets
Potatoos
Corn
Whaat
BarIey
Oats
Beans
Peas

,.7 7,, l+.6 I.2
1.A 2.5 2.1+

t,1 2.2 2.2 L.6
- 2.5 2,2 r,'

2.7 2,1+ 2.5 1.2
2.Jt:u '=' t 

=t it;
Source; Appendfu X, H.D. 197.
(1) U. S. Dept. of Agricultu:re Bul, 1o25, by R. G. fiemphi3.1.
(2) Utah Agricultur'a1 College Bu1. Noc L71, by F. S. Earris.
3) Utah Agricultural College Bul. No. Jl-|, by Wldsoe

and Merrill"
(l+) M. R. Lewis

In making return flow studies, the report ad.opted. the following

values for conslrnptive use as applicable to the North Platte Val.ley:

Alfalfa. . . . . . . . . . 3.1+
SugarBeots.. , | ..2,6
Potatoes.. "2.1Cereals. o . o .. . o . 2.I
Miscellaneous. . . . . . " 216

gp_gg1{l. u{"1 of the Progress Report of the National Resources

Planning Board, which vras prepared for tho Board by the Corps of Engineers,

Y'{ar Deparfunent, estjmatos the average water duty in the Yel.lowstono Basin

as 1.5 acre-feet gross diversion por acre. This estimate is supported. by

the following statement: t'This is a compromise between earlier ostirnated.

duties for various proposed projects and. the aotual diverslons and claims

of imigators on oxisting projects, and is in accord with prevailiug duty

estjmated by the U. S. Bureau of Reclanatj-on for ultirnate dovelopment of

its projectsntt The seasonal dlstri-bution of diversi.ons is estimated. to be
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as foll-sws:

April 5% or 0.18 acre-feet Per acro
f*iy 14" or O.l+2 acre-feet por aore
June 2€, or 0.J0 acre-feet'Per acr€
July 2Wo ot 0.8J+ acre-feet per acre
August 2)afi. or 0.8!+ acre-feet per acre
Septenrber !{" or 0.!2 acre-faet per acre
0ctober 1% .olo-*-o-LcJe-reElig icre

Total LQV" 1.50 acre-feet Per acre

Return fl.ow ia estimated to average not }ess than !O peroent of

the gross dlyersion. The time of retqrrr flow was assunod to conform to

the following general return forstula:

l, % of diversion for arry nonth during ttre sarno nonth
Ii 7 of diversion for any month d.urinlg the first month following
i y', of diversioa for any mouth during the socond month folLowing
i /" of diversion for any month during the third nonth following
O.5fi of 4lvorslon for arly month during eaoh of the noxt eight

months following

According to this forxrula tho entire return flow, aruourrting to

l.ro percent of gross dlversion, returne to the strean within 12 nonths of

the d.ate of diversion. Conrbinations of the abow diveraion and return flow

sohedules result in the following not effects on strean flow:

TabLe ?1

NstEffect o-l I@

Month Diversion Returns Strea:n FI-ow

rlanuary 0.00 0.02 O.Oe
February O;O0 0.01,8 0*018
Maroh O.OO 0.018 0'018
April 0.18 0.O5 -O,17
May 0.!2 0.10 -a.32
June O'7A 0.I9 -O.51
July O.Bl+ O.Q6 -On58
August o.8h a.29 -o.57
Septenber O.J4P O.zL+ -0'19
Oolober 0.10 O'It O'At
November O.OO O,Or9 0.059
December 0'OO O,O25 O.O25

season 7&---- Tfid*-.--@
-3;iF;;;-Tpp;nd1x=Frof fhlP-';osr;ssT;tj-ffi

National Resources Ptrarvring Board, 1939.
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9t-trf-g*fn1-t.t r The history of irri'gation in the Yellorvstone

River Basin records a poiplexing affay of estimates of the uso of water'

since no wrlter on the subject een long evad.e the necessity of adopting

a figure for lvater duty. It would be impractlcable to atternpt to give even

a partial list of thesa ostinates in this report. It may be safely

assurned, however, that the recent estinates quoted ia the proceding para-

graphs were mads only after careful oonsideration had been given to previous

estimates. The only attempt to fix by law the anount of water whlch nay be

applied to the la.nd ls the rulirg in Ttyomlng which lirnlts diversion to one

cubic foot per secoad to overy JO aores'

Return flow is that portion of the gross d'ivsrsion which ultirnate-

1y flnds its way back to sone stream. It ls the dlfferenco be-

twgen gross diversion and strean depletion' Seepagg from ca'nals and

Latera1s, farm waste and farrn porcoLation losses are the chief sources of

returta flow.

Returnflowvarioswidelyfrcrnprojeettoprojoot,bothlnarnount

and. j-n tine of return. In general , the amorrrt of roturn fLow d.epends upon

the amourrt of nater diverted, and, oonsequently, any factor *rhich affects

water duty at the head.gate must also affect return flow' The type of sub-

soil has a markod effect on return flow both as to total amount and to

time of return. A loose, porous sub-boil ls conducivo to Sroat losses

rvhich are qulckly returned. to the stream. A hear6r toxtured sub-soil red'uces

seepage and. percoLation losse6 and delays their returno Soeped aroasn in-

asmuqh as they increaso stroam dopletion by off,oring surfaoes of evapors'-

tion, decyeaso return flow. Booause it takos several" yeors to build Up

tho wator table under irrigatod arecds' return flow is rolatively 1ow the

flrst fow yoars a project is r:nder irrigatlon, and inoreases with the age

Return
Flow
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of the project until a nor:nal return is reached.

Rocords of roturn flow in the region are very meager, The

many souroes of error corrneeted with the measurement of return flow rendor

acourate determination almost inpossible, The most valuablo lmoarn infor-

nation on the subJect is contained in a report, rtThe Consumptive Use of

Water on the Garland Division, Shoshone Projectfr, by H. I{. Johnson, dis-

cussing the results of an investigation oonducted by the U. S. Eureau of

Reclamation on the Garland Division in Tyz). ft vras found that, of the

net diversion of 11817Or+ acre-feet, 6J,017 acre-feet were returned to the

stream, leaving a'gross strea:n d.epletion of 55r&7. (This indicates a

depLetion of 1.8, acre-feet psr aoro for tho tO)$B acres irrlgated.)

Tho Wyo6rg Report, the rrtoStt Report, and rtAppendix F t estimate

return flow at J.rO percent of gross diversions. Jerome G. togko, in

nPrelirnLnary Report on the Conplete Denolopmont of the YelLowstone Draln-

age Basintt, quotes the !fiontana Plannj.ng Board as assuming return fLovr as

!O percent of gross diversions, with vrrhich he concurs. It appears, frort

the preceding paragraph, that return florry on the Garland Divisi.on a.naounted

(in t$ar) to about jJ percent of trttutrft diversions (gross diversion less

canal waste).

Apparently, the nature of the sub-soil is the d.ominant faator

controlling the seasonal distributj.on of return flow' The table below

shows the monthly percentages of the annual return flow on four projeets

as given in Appendix X of the Fi.atte River "508 Reporttt, to which has been

added for ccrnparison the seasonal distribution as estjrnated in rrAppendix

Ftt of the Progress R.eport of the National Resources Pl-anning Board.
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MonthLy Distri.bution of Returl FIow

Percent of Annual Roturn Flow

Garland
Divislon, Casper-

Alcovq
Nofbh
Platto

easin(h)
Shoshone.

Pro iect(1 )

Boiso
Projoctt
Id.aho(2 )

Appendlx
tlpllp'qi""i(l )

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
0ctober
Novembsr
December

Total

1.9
1.1+
1.5
1.5
7.6

15.0
20.9
20.l+
il+'9
7.9
5"1
?,:7 ..*

IOO,O

l+.2
,.8
t.)+
1.L
B.O

1,.8
It.l+
th.1
Ll+.9
9.9
6.1

7
11
t2
\2
L2

6
5
5
5

6.1
5.7
5"6
5.5
8.0
9,6
9.6

11.5
Ll.9
to.h
8.5"

1.lt
L15l.t
t.6
7.1

rt.6
r8.5
20.7
17.1
9.7
l+.2

10
I

5.t .7 7.5______1_€

ioo.0 iGil 100.o 100.o

th€ E;sur.etive -Use of Water on the GarLand Division, Shoshono
Projoctrt, by H. H. Johnson.

(2) Replrt on aia*age investigation, Boise ProJect, 1.916 and 19L7,
by D. J. Paul and T[. G. Steward.

3) Rate adopted. by U. S. Bureau of Reclamation as apPlicablo to the
Casper-Aicova ?roject (Kendrick ProJoct, lfycurfng l.(l+) As conputed by Corps of Enginoers, $far Dopartrnent, Appendix X'
II.D. 197, Platto Rlvor RoPort.

Effect of Tho total offsct of ipigation oporations on strearnflour may bo
Irrigatlon
on Strearn- detomrined frqr the oombined effect of grose diversioa, return
flow

flow anil. reservoir operations. A sahodulo of the effeot of the

first two factors, as dovoloped in |tAppendix FI, ie shomnl by tabLe 21'

This schedule, uhlch was prepared. by tho Corps of Enginoers, io intend'ed

to reflect avorage conditions throughout the basin. the effect of reser-

voir operations depends upon the oapacity available for stora6e, and must

be conputed separatoly for each stream. Since reservoirs ero operated to

correat the deficiencies of the natural stream, their genorel effect is

to decrease the flood peaks in early sunmor and increase the flow in Late

sutnmer, thereby causing a more oven flow throughout the irrigation seasotl.
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Braporation ]oss frorn storage reservoirs must be add'ed to tho deplotion

rosulting from irrigation propor, in order to obtain the total stream

dopletion resulting frcn 1:'rigation" Thus, the net ertect of irrigation

on streamflow results in a decrease in total arurual discharge through

depletion, and. a re-distribution of seasonal flow arising frcn the regulat-

ing effect of storage and diversion operations arrd the subsequent rsturn

flow schedule.

2, Power DeTeloPnent

Generating facilities are operated by 17 public utility systens,

the National Park service, the Bureau of Reclamation, and five industrial

companles. The industrial companies generate energy for their owtl uso'

and thei.r eapacity is, ln goneral, not available to the utility load in the

afe8.o Pertinent inforrnation on existing power p1-ants in the region is

given in table 22, and map 9 shows the location of these pLants' It will

be noted, from the sunmar]r below, that, although only one.third of tho

basinrs capacity is in hydroelectric plants, they aceor:nt for nearly one-

haLf the total onargy genorated in the basin'

Net Generation" i-9r9*

@
Ilydro
Steam
Internal Combustion

Total

Lgrtl+8
l+5,6a2
_w9
67,276

72,29
7c-,9ro

--1,7%
tw,tra1

29
67

_{

100

be
he
,

100

TlSFTJiJitiott, except as noted on teble 22'

Although there are interconnections with the nain systorn of the

Montana Posrer Qompany to the nornttrwest and with the Williston Dj-vision of

the Montana-Dakota Utilities Company to the northeast, energy lnterchanges

with those systoms outside the basin are rolatively small. In L9l8

Generator CqgtgitY
Percent
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interchanges amorxrted 'i; a :re-i i.rirpcr"ta";iou i.r:'"co tire YeLlowstone Basin of

!,!OO,OOO lwh from the rnain syston of the Montana Power Cornpany and

1,IOO,OOO kvrh from the Tfilliston Division of the Montana-Dakota lltilities

Corrpany. However, tho Stanolind 0i1 arrd Gas Comparqr exports {to the

Casper area, outside the basin) about 15 to 2O nillion kilowatt-hours

armuaIly.

In tgtg tho Federal Powor Cqnnission made a survey of the poten-

tial power markets iJl and near the YeLlor,'rstone Basin, and estlmated tho

future powor reguirenents of the region through the year 1955. Tabl.e 2]

presents a. sunnary of that portion of the load, in the region studled,

that is approxirnately within the linits of the Tellowstone Basirr itsoLf,

It will be noted that the energy reguirements of the basin are expeoted to

increase fron 1O2 nilLion kilowatt-hours in I9VB to about 18] rnffffon i.n

t955.

Classifiod. Ene

Table

Sales

23

and
stems n

Roquirenents
ellowstone Basin

Customer
Classification

Actual Records Foreaasts ( I )

Rosidential and Farrn
Coruaercial and lndustrial
Governnent and Municipal

Total sales to utlimate consume""(2) 56,110 Tt,lgo rgz,16a tl8rll+o L:,Lr6go

"Power Market Survey - yellowsdne
Commission, October I9j9.,

(1) Estinrates do not include energy requirements of the potential irrigation
pumping projects llsted in tabLe 2[.

\2) Does not include saLes of srnall isoLated systems.(l) rncludes onergy requirements of enalr. isolltea systems.

\3,:243 i,Z:iLB Zl:27-3 Z?:ffi W:213

correspondlng Energy Requirenents(J) lgrtao l_oa,&40 ile,l5o 1dl+,1{ro 1ge,5g0
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This estinate does not inclueib tfre energy requirenents Of, r'';-:-'1:j:A

plants of potontiaL imigati.on projocts. This possiblo narket '"rras Lnvesti-

gated, and., frqn the list of potentitt punping projocts which have been

proposed., 1? in the YeLlowstone Basln were selected as being capablo, under

favorable ciroudstances, of moeting Power cha"fges. These IJ projects

{tistea in table 2l+) would. provide a market for an adalitional 16 nil'lion

kilowatt-hours of elootric energyr Markets adjacent to the Yellowstono

Basin were also investigated, but it was found that the only two probable

markets of arSr magnitud.e - the proposed irrigation prmping proJocts along

the Missouri River and. the nining iadustry i:r the Butte-Great Fa1ls area

of Montana - corrld be adequately, and possibly more econonically, supplied

froln the Fort Peok Project and uadeveloped hydroelectric resources of

westem Montana.

Table 2! gives pertinent data on the 3h water pol,ver plants (some

of which are direct drive) ia ttre Yellowstone Basitr. This list was complled

by the Federal Pgwer Corrmission in I91S and is believed to be compl'ote'

- The future devolopment of hydrooLectrlc power appears to bo

limited by the absenae of an adequate rnarket and the aluadanae of cheap

fuel, rather than by a lack of farorabLe water pswer sltes. Appendix III

presents pertinoot infor"natlon oa hyd.roelectric developrneats which have

boen proposedr. ?he Corps of Sngine€rs !O8 Report tabulates 25 wator ps$ter

plants, at which, it was estimated, prime polti€r could be produced for less

than B rni1ls por kilovratt*hour. These pJ.ants are listed' in table l. of "

Appendix flf.

t' I@,
Navigation of the Yollowstone River was rather extensive during

tho d.ecade prior to the completion, in 1882, of the Northern Pacific
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Railroad batween Bismarck, North Dakota and Bil1ings, Montana, Apparently,

navigation was too ili.fficult to pennit water-botne conmerco to eurpeto wlth

this irnproved means of traneportation, for, irsrediately after the cornpletion

of the railroad, river traffic dropped markedly, and theroafter diminlshod

graduaL3.y until L91O, when the coustmction of the diversion dan at Intake,

Montana alossd the river to trafflo. above that polnt. Today, the actual

head of aavigatioa is the dam at latake.

The Corps of Engirreeren in its ]OB Report, includes tho follourin€

on pa€o 157:

trDuring tho period 18& to L88h, boets $tere operated on the
Yellowstone River from the mouth of the strean to Billings' Montl
(nile tl+6'). The principal steaners that were op€rated oa the
Yellorystone River accordlng to ttre infomration notr available rero
the tFar lfestt, ttre rEolipscr, the rJosophlner, and the rBachelorf.
It appears that the navigation season was llrnited to the period
during rytrich the river rnaiutained a faLrly dependable stager and in
general lasteil only frcm f;rly to September of each year. Existing
records also indicate that gteamers during this period navigated -.'

the Big Eorn Rivei as far es Fort Custer, Mont. (at the mouth of the
Little.Ilorn River, l+O urites abovo its confluence with the Yellovr-
stone ). Itr 1882' tho Northera Paclfic RaiLroad was c@lpI€ted
between Bismarck, S. D., antl Billings, Hont. Aftor the constmction
of the railroad, nariigatlon on the upper reaches of the rlver was
grad.ually abandoned.. Between Glendive and the nouth of the river,
hower/er" there contiaued to be a sma11 eJnount of rivor oo[Eoerce
until 1910, whon through lalrigation was intornrpted by corrpletion
of the dam at Intake.rt

Past
l{avi-
gatlon

The folLowlng ltems were obtained frcn works found ia the tibrary

of lllEtorioaL $ooiety of Montana, at fielena:

The Bozeman tirnes - June Li, ISliz

--@T'i 
ibq4g of the 26tn, tho Josephine

started. up the-Yellowstone River-ti-TG 2]rd ulto., vrith Forsyth and
Grant aad parW - tirne to Big Eorn end back estimated at three weeks,

Itfe are advised that the main object of the Pease Expodition
is the Location of a tovrn and colony at the head of navigation of
the Yellowstons probably at the Big liorrr.rl

?ho Boaoman Times
Reprint of an

arrivod at Bozeman fron the Yellowstone va11ey, brings the grati-
fYing rtows that the stearner Josephine has reached the mouth of

- Jnrre 22, IB75z'-exffi-:s-6f:tfte LJz rrA messenger, just
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Clarkts Fork ?5 mll.es above the nr.ru"th of the Big Horn, and

asccnded that strearn a fow mi1os. She net with no obstruction
on the $ay - easily gettinS over wolf Rapids - and wiLL probably
ascend the Yellowstone to the site of the old Crsrff Mission, or
within ]! uriles of Bozema.n. * * * The offioers of the Josephino
are roported to have pronounood. the Yellowstone a better river
to navigate tlran the Upper ldissouri.n

ltar leparqe.:rt - {eport of an ETPgditio.n -up lho Yellqwstone

River - ldade ln 18?5 by Lieutenant Colonel James T{. Forsyth and Lieutenant

CoLonol Fq D. Orant - Goverttrnont Printing 0ffico, 18?5.

W
-ffi.atse1eotedfortheexped'itionwasth'Josephine'Captala Marsh conmanding. She is one of ttre best boats ongaged ln
the Upper Mlssouri trade, bei-ng lBO feet in length, ]J. feet in
breaath, with a depth of hold of ! feet, and is registerccl 1t JOO

tons burden. She had ao freight on board and was ma"uned by 12

officers and !1 rl€rl. t * * rr

Big Horn River:
ttte stoaneElil!--ttifs r-fv# for a distance of 12 rniles, found

it quite crooked, with a rarrow valley, and were obliged to return
on account of the water becoming distributed over so wide a space
that the main cha.nnel did not afford. suffieient depth of rater for
us to continue our course. The current of the Big Horn rras about
as strorrg as that of the Yel-lowstono" water muddy, and at the mouth
it was about 1!O yards wide.rt

Grant Roport - The Yellswstone River:
able with ease as far uP as

Rornpeyrs Plllar, about thirty miles above the mouth of the Bi5
Hora Rivor, €rere being but one place from its mouth to this point
that would have to be fixed to improve its navigatLon. A couple
of borlders would have to be removed fron near the nouth of ths
Psrirder River. * * 't< The only other obstacles in the way are the
differont rapids., Most of these a steanboat can rum over rithout
any troubLe. Some are aLnost too rapid, and these can be cor-
delLed without any troubLe. To cordclle is to tie a long rope

.eround a troo or strrrrp on shore and tho other ond wrappod around
the capstan of the boat, which is turned by steam, and ther the
boat is pu116d along5. the water of the Yellowstone is deoper
than that of the Missouri above the rnouth of the Yellowstoae,
and could be navigated more months in the year than the Uiusouri
can be.tt

Leeson, in ttEistory of Montanan, states that irrportation by the

Yellowstone'Biver'.anounted:tq."l+,210 tons in lBgI, but dropped to p6o tons

in 1882, after compLetion of the railroad to Bi-llings,
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Present
Navi-ga-
tion

?s

The corps of Engineersr ]oB Report contains the following con-

cerning present navigation on the YelLornrstone River:

sSinee the construction of the diversion darn at Intake thero
has been practically no comrnercial navigation on the Yellowsione.
During recent years the Northland Seed Conpany of Sidney, Moatana,
has operatod a small boat betrnroen Sldney (ml1e 26.6) and the mouth
of th6 rirrer for the purpose of transportlng alfalfa seed and'

other agricultural. products. This boat ha's a draft of only about
L8 inches and requiie" a vertical clearance of approximately 18
feet. ft is 61 feet lotg; the beam ls 16 feot. The boat is
povrered by an internal combustion motor and has a registered
capacity of approxinately JJ tons. During the cafendar year l9?9
thls bolt trsrd.lea a total of approxinately 5O,OO0 pounds of, pro-
d.uce. There are no large pleasure boats of aay klnd on the
Yellonrrstone at this tlme, nor have such craft ever been used to
any considerable extont. * + *

'rln view of the temporary abandonnent of that seotion of
the river abovo Intake for all purposes of river corrmerser arrd

in reoognition of the practical head of navigation as deterrni.ned
by the obstruction at Intako, the Engi.neer Department has with-
drawa active supervision over that section of the river aboYe

htake, Mont. That section of the Yellowstone River below Intake
(rnile ?1.8) has the status of a navigable waterway"of the Uaited
States and requires active supervision by the l'far Departnent
under the provisions of section 9 of the Act of &iarch t, l-899.:'!

tThe people of Montana have no interest at this time in the
development of the Yellowstone River for navi-gation. The present
status of development of the YeLlowstone Basin indioates that
existing transportation facili.ties lvi-ll be adequate to all needs
for the next decade, or longer.lt

(There ate at this time no industrios within the Ye1low-
$tone Basin which require the utilization of the Yellowstone
Rlver as a navigable wateruray. However, the presence of coal
and ores suggests a possibility of the ultinate expLoitation of
these ninoral resourees on a scale whlch night justify the utill-
zation of the Yellovrstone Rivor for tho purpose of navigation.rr

Thsre are bwo bridges aoross the Yellowstone below the dan at

Intake. One is a railroad bridge noar Fairview, Montana, with a vertical

clearance at high water of lO feet and a horiaontal clearanoe of 2OO foet.

The othor, a hi-ghway bridge near Sidney, Montana, has a vertical clearance

of 20.1 feet and a horizontal clee.rance of ZJO feetr .d number of bridges

span the river above the Intake darn. Sinco the Army has abandoned
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supervision of

designed with

the river above the dam, the bridges, presunably' wero not

the vierlr of providing clearance for navigation'

Aroas
Subject
to Flood-
ing

h. Flogq sg*tlgl

The only cmrprehensive irrvestigation of flooct danrage and flood

control yet made in the Yellowstono Basin is that of tJ:e corps of Engineers

in connection with their rtTOB Reportn, It was fourd' that 22i']OO acres,

constituting 0,5 percent of tho basin land, is subject to overflow. The

total danage for the Jo-year period frsn 1BB2 to L9]1 was estl$ated' at

$5,200,00O or h6 cents. per acre per year.r fhe fivo most seriousLy affeoted

mqnicipalities (Sheridan, Greybu1l, Ther:nopolis, Milos City' and Forsyth)

suffered damages estiurated at &76jroo0 during t]no J2-year period from

1900 to Igti.. Damage to othor mqnioipalities for this period l|[as estinalod

at not more than $1OO'O00. The investigation was mable to dovelop a

scheme for diminishing flood peaks at a cost oommensurate with the danage

suffered, Local control could be effocted by a system of levies for tbe

five cities mentioned. above, but, except for Forsyth, the annual cost

would exceed the average annual damage'

concernin6 the causes of floods and the area affected, the JoB

Report states:

ttThe topography an6 aharacter of the soil are conducive to
excossive run-off otrty tn the upper basin. targe areas of_the
lowor reaches of the rive" oontiltuto only moderate rrrrr-off, due

to flatter slopes and lighter soils, Metoorological conditions
are not conducive to heavy run-off over large areas; great gen-
eral stor:ns, covoring a large part of the basin, are of ra!:e
occurrence. AL1 parts of the basin aro subjeet to short and
sometimes very destructive periods of overflour, due to oloud-
burst$n The pri-"ty cau66s of fLood condltiona ars.hear6r general
rairs, 1ocal Llouabursts, warrn vrind.s (Ch:-noot winds) ttrat causo
the rapid nrelting of the snow blalket and ice jams" Ileavy
rains iver large aroas usually ocour in May and June, coinciding
with the high run-off, rosulting frorn melting snows in the
mogntains, thus prod.ucing high stages throughout the basin.
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Flood
Darnage

8n

Cloudbursts nay occur at nearly any pOint in the basin arir* .i,.:.:.'*

ing any season of the year, other than winter months. These
torrontial rains with subsequent excessive run-off, frequently
cause flood damages in localizod areas. Chiaook winds are
warm, dry, ufestorly, or northerly wind.s occurriag on the east-
ern slopes of the mountains of the upper Mlssouri 8asin.

[The Yellowstone River is affected by i.ce jams durlng
spring months; these forrn the principal menaoo at several of
the more important towns? In the southrrn, or upper part' of
the basin the spring break-up is at an earlier date than farther
north or down-stream. Chlnook rinds are oftea an important
factor in the early spring break-up in the upper basia, producing
conditions that are conduoivo to the forrnation of ico ja:nsr.

ItThe valley of the YelLowstone is narrour frm the head-
waters to a polnt a short distanco above BiLlinge, t{ont. Conse-
quontly, the omorflour area is of smaLl exteatr BeLoyr BlJ.Llngs,
the valley broadens out a:ld the area subjeot to flooding is con-
siderably inereased. Howe?er, at tho present tfuae the valley is
less developed ln proportion to.ths inundated area (wltlr aotual.
darnages correspondlngly snallor) than nany other sectione of the
Missouri River Basinr The ortlinar5r spring overflows are not
regarded. a-s Qrplcally destruativc of crops, build,{ngs, and. farsr
lands. Howevor, the eroslon caused. by high water ts of consider-
ablo loca1 importance at many points. The extrene range of
June freshets on the Lower Yellowstone is about 1? feetr. The
ordinary range is from I to 1O foet. In periods of lce engorg€-
ment, the water rnay rise 1l or 20 feet above the ordinary high-
water stage.

It0ne of tho most frequent causes of daurage, is a tondenoy
of the stream to 1e'a:te its usuaL ohannel and aut a nelv course
across the adjacent lands. Almost the entire Yollowstone Va11ey,
fron the'vicinlty of Billings, Mont., to the rnouth, is subjoct to
such d4mage, as well- as the loner portions of the larger tribu-
tarios. The greater part of the clamage ordlnarily occurs at
constricted seotions, such as irigetion da.ns arid headworks,
bridges, and along the railroad tracks paralleling the strsams.
The Big Horn Valley is narto$r, for the most pst, f?crr the head-
waters to the vicS.nity of Riverton, Illyo. t and throughout the Big
Horn Canyon (length about 55 nlLes) Just above Eardin, Moat,
The remainder of the va11ay is rather broad and eubject to fre-
quent rninor ovorflows, but the a-nourt of danege, consid,ering tho
great area, is comparati.vely small.

trThe Tonguo and Poriuder Riter Valleys, partieularly the
latter, are wide throughout most of thoir lengths, en{ tho banks
are generally rowl O,verflows cover oonsiderable areas; but the
valleys are sparsely settled, and tho darnages are small.rt

trPartial reoords of flood damages in agricurturar areas aroavailable since 1882. The data ar€ $umnrariied in the foLlwing
tablo:
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Flood .Danages - Agliculturtl Are?s

_ Dama€es

Flood. Crops and
Year Livesftock

Buildings,
Irigation
Structures

Brldges,
Rlver 6 Rallroads

YeLlowstono:
June.......
Apr1l ......
June... o r..
June...o...
June..r..o.
March.,....

Big Iiorn:
Jung..... .,
June. r. r...
Jrrno.o,..,.
Jung..o....
JuIy.......
September. .
March....o.

Tonguo:
September. .
lfarch.....o
Jung......o

Ponrder;
Soptember. .
Llarch.... ..
,fUne... r. ..

Total. ,

$- $
5:*

25Or00(r^

,,aoo

2,OOO
2,000

trooa
[o,ooo
7,000

,o,oo0

l+,OOO

5,OOO
9,000

rl]ooo
15,OOO

IrOOO"OOO
15,AOA

10,OO0
10,O0O

5,OOO
I,5OO,OOO

20rooo
t5,ooo

5rooo
,'ooo
5,000

125,O00

$ 2o,ooo
,5,OOO
27 rOOO

2,?1or0o0
55,OOO
lorooo

15, OOO

25,OA0
27rOOO
20,ooo

lrB0OrOOO
50,ooo
95,ooo

25r,OOO
50,OOO
l+t,OOo

too,0oo
5o,ooo

loo,ooo

1882 $1O,o0O $ IO,OOO
r$w 5,0oo 10,000
1908 7;000 SLOOO1918 I+6O,OOO SOO,OOO
lgZl 12;o0O 5,oo0
LW e,OOo B,O0O

r9o8 B,OOO 5,OOO191e g;o00 [,oooI9L7 12,OOO 
',OOOLy2L 7,000 5,o0otyz, 11O,000 t50,0oo

tyz, 8,000 15,ooo
lE2:9 1O,0OO 20,OOO

tylt
LW
Lyzg

l+,00o 2ho,ooo
2,000 [o,ooo

11,OOO 20,0O0

Ly21 65,ooo
lfl+ 7 ,OAOt929 

'0,ooo

65,000 l+5,oo0
l+5, OOO B,000
25,OOO [0, OOO 5,OOO

8779,OOO $1,177,OOO $lgl,OOO $e,7B8,OOO $5,t9?,ooo

Control
by Storage
Reservoi.rs

The result of en investigation of the posslbilities controlLing

fl.ood.s by storage ln threo res€rvoirs is contaiaod, tn the quota-

tion belour:

nFlood control, by nreans of storage or detenti.on resorvoirs,
can be eeononlcalllr obtaiaedo provided reservoir sites of rea3on-able oost and propor capacit5r -are available; and provided. further,that the area to be protected is not at too great a d.istaace from
the storage sitos. A large number of potential reservoir sites
are available on the main sten of t*re lellowstone aborre Billings,
Montr, and on tho principar tributaries, all of nhich have been
given. consi.deration during the progress of the report, in rogard.to porer, inigation, flood contror, and navigation binefits-to
the llississippi and Missouri Rivers, or a con6ination of thesepotenti.alities.
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Benefits
Versus
Cost of
Flood
Control
Reservoirs

sOf the meny resorvoirs under consid.eration, the potential
Lower caqlron Reservoir on the upper Yellowstone, and a combina-
tion of potential reservoirs on the Big Horn River, appear to
be favorsbly situated, for the purpos€ of controlling a Beneralflood, af,fecting the matn Yellowstone valley. sites are avaj"l-
abre on the Tongue and Pourder Rivers, but these would havo boen
of littLe value in controlling generar floods such as those of
L918 and r9e1. A reservoir on the upper po''der Riner would
have roducod to some extent the crost of the rglJ flood, but
the rnoney vaLue of such reductlon wouLd havs been small.

ItDetailed. studies of reservoir operation and cost indicatethat the Lower Canyon Reservoir (yellowstone River). and ljppor
Big llorn and cave ca::yon Reservoir (rig uorn River), woula'iorm
the most d.esirable conbination. The l,ower canyon Roservoir o:r
the Yerlowstohe, approximately ! miles upstrean frorr the tsorn
of tivingston, Mont.1 would havo a storago capacitlr of Joo,Oooacre-feet, and it is estimated that it riroul.d cost $15,5o0r0o0.
Tho upper Big llorn Reservoir on the Big llorn-River, about'10
miles north of the torn of xane, ll[yo., would have a storago
capaci\r of l+79,OOO aoro-feet. fts estinated, cost is $ar6rhroo0.
The cave canyon Reservoi-r on the Big l{orn River, approxinatoiy
one rnlle aorth of the raiLroad station at lfimes, Trlyo., would irave
a capacitlr ot j)Jraoo acre-feot, at an estj.mated. cost of $[,Boo,ooo.tr

The followi.ng extract from the JOB Rerport suruuarizes the relative
benefits and costs of flood control reservoir projects investi-
gated therein:

rrthe total estfurated damage that would have been eLjmj.nated
by the reservoir.operation over the lo-year peri.od (rgaa-rgtr)
would have bsen #2,769,5OO.

g$!gg__D*"g: EI*i"*!"a uy n-"r 0pelat_ion

FLood

$ 20,ooo
Le,5g.a
27,O0O

2r21.0r00o
50,oo0

100,000

$ 2o,ooo
Le,500
27,AOO

2rl+95,OOO
50,000

100,000

2B5,Oo0

icultural

Total !i2,1+7U,5oo $295,000 #2,769,500
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ttThe average annual benefit would have been &55,59A. This
amount, if capitalized at t percent, indicates a total justi-
fiable expenditure of $1,1O7,800. I{orrrrever, protecti-on at
Forsyth, Mont., can be obtained at a cost sornewhat less than the
amount of capitalizsd damagos, Therefore the amount that could
be contributed by local flood-control interosts would be rednced
to $1,075,000. the estinrated total costs of the three reser-
volrs for loca-l flood-control purposes are as follows: Lswer
Canyon, $1615OO,0OO; Upper Big Horn, $2167\,,00O; Cave Carryon,
$l,tr8OO,OOO; or a total ot #251911+,000. The adjusted capi-talizod
benefit ($1,075,0OO) is only [.! peroent of the total cost of
the plan. Consequently, tho three-reservoir scherno for local
flood control, is not ecoaomically feasiblo.

trlf no faotor of safety is desired over the storage re{uiro-
ments of the 1918 flood only the costs of the Lower Canyon and
Upper Big llorn Resorvoirs need be considered. In this case tho
total cost of tho project would b6 $19,131"r,000, and the adjusted
capitalized benefit ($t,O75,OOO) would be about !.6 porcent of
the cost.ll

5. I"

Very 1ittle information is available on industrial and nunicipal

[sasr A. report by the Montana Tr'ater Conservation Board, dated Septornber

25' 1918, estimates that the total amount of water diverted from the

Yellowstone River by 26 nuni.cipal water supply systoms in that state is

equivalent to 20 second-feet continuous f1ow. The report estinrates the

return flow to be about equal to the diversion, thus resulting in a negli-

gible net stream depletion. The municipal systemsl having a mors pressing

demand for water, m&;r e:<efcise the right of &ninent Domaia to securo an

ample supply of potable water. Tho follovring quotation on strean pollution
is oxtracted from the Montana report menti"oned above:

trThe Yel1owstone River and its trlbutaries drain praotically
all of the area of twelve cowrties, the population of which as
giveg. by the united. statos Bureau of the consus for lgJo was
rL2,6l$. starting with Gard.iner" whioh is at the closest pointto the head waters of this river, and extending through sid.ney,
which is at the lourest point i-n the state, we iind d,ornestic sewage
reaching the stream directly from thirteen cofimunities la which
sewer eystens are built. rn a few of theso the sewage is given
some for:n of primary treatment.
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ll:rdustri.al wastes reach the stream at various points.
These are from mining ancl mi11i4g actlvities in the mountain-
ous aroas and from beet sugar factories, oil refineries and
such otirer ind.ustries as may be for.u.d in agricultural somuni-
ties. Because of tho extensive lrrigation in various sectiohst
it has been observed that the alkalini-ty of the water increases
throughout the cours€ of the stream, although this nay not be
cl-assed as a pollution problem. Odors and tastes are accentu-
ated in a restricted area in Yellowstono Count5r, possibly be-
cause of a considerable arnount of ground water se€pege to the
stream. This point is to be studied intensively by the State
Board of Health this coning winter.

t\'fhile the population in the total araa tributary to the
Yellowstone River i.s not oxtensivs, therei are in cortain
restricted places acute pollution probleurs. These w'il1 doubt-
less be solved only through the building of propor waste treat-
ment plants . rl

6. g-g"ltgg"uS Pg.Tpog. Saau R.S9

Appendix IFI of the Progress Report of the Nationa]. Resources

Planr1ing Committee states thstt several thousand. sma1l rsservoirs aro being

constructed in the Yellowstone Basin and Middls Missouri Baein for such pur-

poses as water conservation, stock watering, recreation, wild life refuges'

and flood irrigation. Tt estirnates the total capacittrr of such reservoirs in

the Yellowstone Basjl at \6J,il40 acre-feet, distributed by states as follows:

North Dakota.. o.... '. 2l+O acre-feet
ldontana. .. o . . Bt tgOO acre-feot
lTyoningc..... o....... 79.OAO acre-feet

ft is further estimated that ttre net stream d,epletion resulting

from operatlon of theso roservoirs would amount to JO percent of their

capaci\r, or hB,9OO acre-feet per year.
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INDD( TO D(ISTII\G IRRIGA?TO$ PROJECTS

SHCIIN ON IdAP NON 8

No.

1. Lower Yellowstone Irrig. Proj.
2. Qlendive-Fallon frrig. Dlst.
1: n,rtt*to Rapid.s lrrig. Dist"
4. Fort Keogh ProJ,
5, Sheffie}d Proj"
6; Cartersville i?rig. Dist. ,,.

7. Hathaway Proj.
8o l{agmond" frrig. Dlst.
9, YelLosrstone lrrlg. Dist.

10; North Sanders lrig. Distr
11. Eoxelder Irrigr Dlst.
12. Rancher DLtch Co.
I7. Ilfaco-Custer Ditch Co.
il+. Huatley frig, ProJ.
15. Billings Bonoh Vlater Assn.
15; Coulson Ditch
L7, Loc}clvood fmig. Dist,
1.8. Cove frrig. Dist.
19. Big Ditch Co.
20. Canyon Creek Ditch Co.
21. Danford frig. Dist.
P.' TVhitehorse Ditch
21t Columbus frig. Dist.
2h. Big Tirnber Froj.
25. Dry Creek CanaL
26, Post Kell.ogg Ditch
21. Hrmters Hot Springs Canal
e8, Lareen Ditch
29. Yellowstone Valley Land & Irrig. Co.
30. Arxrstrong Ditch
il; Red Lodge-Rosebud lrrig. Dlst.
32, Palnt Croek Ditch & Res" Co.
1r. Sirrine Ditoh
tl+. Clark Fork frrig. Dist.
321. Tongue & Yellowstone frrig. Proj,
16,- Praltio.Dog:ffater Supply Co,
77. Tongue River No. L Ditch
]8. Hanover Dltoh
?9; Tonguo Rj"'ucr D5-tch Co.
4O. Syonlng & Five Mile Ditch
lr1. Suburban Homes Coo
lJ2. Stowart Ditch

t+r. $o. Side Tonguo Rivsr & Dayton
Dltoh

!l+. Highline Ditch
l+5. Done Lake Canal Co.
\6. Patrick Land & Liveetock Co,
l+7. Big Goose & Beavgr Ditch Coo
L8. Peralata Ditch
l+9. Piaey & Cruso Creok Ditch 0o.
5O. Mead Ditch
5L. Piaey Dlvide Ditch Co.
52. Iast Chance Ditch Co.
5r. Kendrlok Ditch
,l+. Pratt & Feris Ditch
55. Blg Bonanza Ditch
56. Sallie Ditch
57, Red'naa Ditch
58. Lake DeSnet Ditch Co.
59. Coloredo Colony Ditch Co.
50. Clear Creek Land & Ditch Co-
6L. Crown Ditch
62. Six sile Ditch
61. Johnson & I{olt Ditch
6l+, . tr'our Lakes & french Creek Ditch'& Ehzae Co.
65. Blue Gap Ditch
66. Cook Dltch
67. John R. Srnith Ditch
68. n{itchell &'Long Ditch
69. Devbe $o. 1 Ditch
74, Devoe l{o. 2 Ditch
7L. Teddy lfilLer Dltoh
72. Moroton Ditch
77. Sahsra Ditch
7l+.. lTi"llofr Creek Ditch Co,
75. ',VnmJnk Ditch
75 Eoughton Ditch
77. Big Four Ditch .

78. Buffalo Creek Livestock Cor
7,9, Big Sorn-Tr:lloek lrrtg. Ddst,
BO" Victory frrig, Dist.
81r Big Horn*Low Line Ditch Co,
82" 1\ro Leggin Tlater 0sers .A'ss!r,

No.
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lilo. l{ame No.

Ie?, Lower l{anover Canal
L21. Hanover Irrtg. Dist.
121r, Bluff lrrig, Co.
L?r. Blake Denton Proj.
126. Sunnysidc Ditsh
127. fio11y & Nicholls Dltch
l2B. Klrby Ditch
L29'' Deurpsey Canal Cor
IrO, Southside Canal
ItL. De}Titt Ditch
172, Baylor & Purvis Dltoh
Irt' Mountain View Ditch
Ltl+. Southsido Irrig. Canal
L35: Eorrisoa & l,lcConauglry Dltch
L15. lloodward & Johnson OitctrLr|. Bocker Ditch
1r8. Lost Cabin Water l[orks Dltch
L59. Riverton Val1ey frrig. Dist.
il+O, IaClair-Riverton Irig- Dist.
1,!+1. Riverton Proj.
Ib2. Wind River fndlan proj.
Ll1t. $em P. Large Ditch
llrlr. Rogers & Gregg Ditch
L45, Dutch Flat Ditch Co.
J.l+6. ilicoll & Table Mt. Ditch Co.
1l+7. Enterprise Ditch
1l+8" Gaylor & Ylarnock Ditsh
1l+9. St. John Ditch
150. Peterson Ditoh
151. tunn Williams & Sharp Ditch
I52. Red. Butte Ditch
157'. Cemetery Ditch
151r, fiarttng & Sharp DitchI55. l{orth Fork Ditch
156; Harris & lfyers Ditch
I57. 8ig Cottonwood Dltch
158. Diagroad A Ditch
L59. Duncan Ditch
160. Tongue River Proj.

8I. Crorv fndian Proj.
BL. Stevenrs Ditch
Br, Jones Ditch
85. Big Forks Ditah
87; Indepeadent Dltch
88+ Hr:nt & Godfrey Canal
89. Lovell Canal
90. Globe Canal
91. Sidon lrrig. Dist.q2. Shoshone ProJ.
91. Cody Canal lrtg. Dist,gra. Hannitt Canal
q.+. Shell Canal
9r. Yfhaley Ditch
%: Gould Ditch
97; Tilood & Burnett Ditch
98. J. F. lY, Ditch
/). Perkins Ditch

100. Beck and Allen Ditoh
101. Farrners Canal.
lOe. Bench Canal
LOt. Avent Ditch
101+. Sandstono Ditch
105. Grout Ditch
106. Croxall & Bra,rn Ditch
I07" Talrnan Canal
108. German Ditch
109. fuer Ditch
1IO. Butte Dltch
111. Oreybult Ditch
112" Sunshine Basin Ditch
IIJ. White or Pease Ditch
lil+: Tillard Canal
115. Big llorn Canql Assn.
116. Ilighi.and Ditoh
117. Anita Diteh
118, Van Alstino lfalker Ditch
119" Ilarmoay Ditch
120" Lodge Grass No. 2 t;tch121. Fritz Ditah
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Tabls 18

COEPERISO}i OF ESTIXXTES OP IRRIC{TED AND IXRTG$IT IR&S I1{ tIG IELI,orISTOM &IYEB 8{Sry

Ilader
319ee!l_Sgg3._

B9

Cqrlcts Develolmut
of Ba.1r

rpg"ldt lyairyLbo
Xo.

1.
2.
t.
l+.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

to.
rt.
12.

19.
20.
21.
2.
21.
z+.
25.
%.
zl.
24.
4.
10.
5t.
t".
tt.
,t+-
15.
,6.
17.
78.

19.
4o.
l+1.

\2.
4r.
Itl+.
l$.

E6E
Yollorratom, !a1a Stm

ltaln StG, dlroot
North Ddcota
llotrt !a
qya&6

Itlsor lrihrtulca
ilorth Dakota
l[otltcE'
ry@ing

CIarL ForL Sivar
$oiltax'
tryolgS

lt)"n,1+714 t7o,z85
ztt,5ro(2) (rl

t64w 25t,57oooo
Ifr,85

{2) o
L28.r62 Lr8,E5ooo
%'964 W,5oo86,110 69,&02O.t9O 6,658 15,820

56r;% 548.Tlot+r,rlg 8o,?lro
5O5,55o )r8,6vl &88,oro

oFt

(1rL15,98 ?t1,i15l
576,86:0(2) (rt

2t6,1$t 576,Wooo
t6t,655(2) o

r7g,5n tt8,E5ooo
111,585 Ula,5@
l00rqlr8 U9'12Ozr,\to LL,ot, zg,tao

5*,w L,tzt,t4
n,wl l?t,110

596.1J65 l+?i,tol 9r8,21o

to6,Ig5
t?6,81o

5,OOO
171r81O

o
Lg,(#5

o
L4,95

o

75,1w
62,W
ro&5o

YlrW
51,fr5

,l+r,W
Lr.7AO
12,180
1,500

{f IZBJ
t4,900
52,r75
ItO,lrTO
1l,9OO
58,8oo
8,754

fi'5oo2rW
55,16
1r,8lr0
59,1465
12ro95
7L!$o

65,785
t80

6t,W
11r815
tl'160
w,zto

(,
o
o

89+'tq
SrOOO

4?,tw
l+57,*5

11. Blg Eora Rlvor
14. total, liortalr
15. Total, q'olrrg

f.5. Llttle Eorn
L7. lloDit sa
18. rbqturg

G)7,8oo t,6r7

l+gi,]5o ,L6,yIatt6'6to l+5,179
57,W 51,749
E,r@ 2l,rrl
,1,8OO 15,4t
A5,tt5o 52,t58L5,9Oo ?,Uotl2.Oto %,616
72,g4g m,5rt

65,4*
L7,Ni

Y5,55o 52;1fi
- t6,71+o
- t5,t+55

Nrt9
l,Ilrlr

t+9'Lt5
U,2lro
e,6c,0it 5'ry

e.w
79,190
l,600 '7,Boo

Itn6&ro ,88,665
6l,t8o 60,510
W,86 89r1tt5
e,w 85,190
t7,4o t2,59O
7t,t7o 88,875rr,5$ r9,m

t4,955 tt'l.oto
lro,l9o 75,U2,

57,@5
&,*o
1t2,665 %,55o
12,o55
t0,510

' l€'lso(h) tt,t6o2,76 9,100

472,5% gtg.tto
P,tlB s,56O

116,?88 29+,855
%,rq r6t,15,
L9,Tl8 5O,55O
65,ttt 7a,170r5,7fi t1,58

\49e ?sla,t,o
55,49 89,190

1t,w 86,115
L8,tgI tg,tg
55,1$' w,765L8,%9 14,76
,6,8dr t5,6o

6L,I$o

!.d)8'285

fl+,gOO

t,zrt,1165
r-o7,o1o
269'rtt,
196,rgo

69,69!)
167,r75

29,7@
49ro1o
Lt5,J4

,u:o

2t6,rN
?o,5lro
ho,l8o

1o5,78o

LrrTrO

r,665,575

Big Bom f.n fyoing
lraia Sta, aliraot
lrbd 81ver
Popo lgle River
lo looil Creot
GroJihil,l &lv€r
8boLl creek
Shoshons i.iver
lilmr tributarleg

toogue Rl?or
Eorrtala
Wyalag

Tonguo & liinor Tribs.
Goose Creek

Powder Rirer
Uo]ltsna
Yfy*toe

Qp€r Pdder
Crarlr xIru Groek
cleer Cr6ek

Little Pciter River
ldontm
lly€ndEg

Total, I€llorstone Basla
North Dakota
ldoltag
rTyoirtg'

u)6,2to (6)

(1)e61,11+5
(2)

l+tt,rW
'l*z.,Ln w,,Ui

S,llrl te.,76
t,?g lt,oto

t56,5ao 55,tgt rc',675
l{2,A$ 15,088 t2,rt5
55,rA0 h,x6 f2,l!oo
78,780 t1,W g+'960

2,100(5) o
5,2to (6) 2,1@

( 1.)r, 21o, 690 a,?Jg,!+95
{2) (t)

6Lt,lul r,O82,16
874,45 596,fi' L,rt1.tto

t 5,50e
\2,fuo
,5.180
78,78O

75'Wo
t80

E.loo
t6.d+o

'..2.noI$'660

o
o
o

1,t57,4+o
(t)

5J6,v25
621,6t5

Sou::ceo: See Terg.
r Thls ar€a xB3 6ivel as 2Lr965 aarea ir s6rus for 1919.

t* thi6 area l|as give! a6 5Or5l+B '.cfoa 
irx censu3 for 1919.

(1,) Does not include aroa (belrewd to bs relotlvsly *.r1; lrx Uorth Drlcota.
(2) Aroa 1a l{orth Dakota:rot glven.
(7) e""" (belioyed to be relativsly sn.rl) ln I'iorth Dakota ig includ€d in fi-6ue for Moatara.
(r+, I{ot glwn sopratoly. lacluded in 1ire JJ1.

\5) Not 6iren aeparatolyr Area (lf aay) iacluaea iu li-ne {.(5) Uot giye! aeparately. Aroa (if a4r) includod ir 1i:re 16.
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Table 22

EI.ECTRIC GENE&f,TIdC PIIIMS I}J TNE TELI.o&SIOUE RIVER BISIN 91

Omer gr Op€rator

Doq@ber

Lcati.on
CamqltY

i.(r)-
Goneretlon, -6id

1OOO Kttr Nubsr

lootrlo Plert!

UoEt@-Dakota Utilttle6 Copa-qr

IoEtai! $tatee Porer Copealr

Sheridu CoEtJr Elcotrto C.ryerlr
Stuolind Oil .d ca! c-paa'(2)
Stodsd Oil cqa4l(2)
Eolly Sugu C.-parq/(Z)

Great llesten suga coqorgr(2)

luecel-l{i.l1er f&l'llng C-pa4'(2)

total, hrblio ltbiltties
Iotal, bdultrlal-

3ota11 SteasFleotrlo

hoJ€at Eleotrlo PLart

Robortc Elcctrlo CalF.ry
r'g@ LLglrt iL Pmr Cmla4r
lfonte-Dqlota lttiltil4 CfrFany

taoutai! Stateo Porer Cqa:qr

$hiok1etrr Elootrio Cqpa.qr
Iadge Groar, fou of

Eylfe, tqm of

Bosia, lm of

u. S. NatioEl PuL Servloe
stqrde-d olt coprqr(e)

Ru6soll-ltrilLor liif f ilg cqaD[.(z)

total, Pubuc tltiuttos
fotal, InAqatrLal.

Iotal., Iaterel C@buti6

l{oatae Po!* Co1ury
Carau.mr Elootrlc Llght & feter Go.

Roberta Eleotrio Cqraryr
lt. S. Bq€au of Beolmtl.or

U. S. UatloEl Park Servioo
lloEtqiE Statoe Pmr Copraryr

Drbols Pqbllo Serrioe Cqnqr

Itrocteotse Light Co1n4r
ToNleep Eleotric Light & Pmr Co.
Cody, loa of

TotaL, El iroelectrr.o

Total, Publtc Utilitios
Iotal, Iaduatrial

total., .C.11. PLats

CleniliE, Xoat@

ILle! Ciq', Uortge

Foreytb, liortd

&rffalo, *yoiag
EiErtoE, fyern€

Iorc1l., \rmr'rg
8a.hr, ltrontc

l@, *y-{.9
Salt Cr@k
Gr€lrbuJ'l, llcfrg
Slilncy, ldort@
Sh6rlata!, qyGtug
trorladr w@l'rg
liarilia, lrortaE
Bl.Ut-6., t{ontu

t c11, lly@fn6
Blll{rgs, lloat@

Xtg

l+,oOO

4.Wwr,aowry
!.ro@
r,600

&oo
w

It sldr
NrIfi
h5,e

?,000

2.@

ld6

7,566

6,681+

..5

r*o

Lo,9+5
,7,69
rlr5oo
]2,,t%
{,o91

noott.TIt
4.Nf

rt25
t€

d+,6Lo
\6,tn
70,9ta

:
a42.ffi

o

*i&2

*t6g

9t2

ro

rt ol+

t fi t9r,24r9'&'
r llo L%L

r; '& i*gt w r95o
\4 d+ LW: -* ,?
1&L9'o
2 l$ tqztrStw
2 I$ rgrt1 too Lgz,2 r& tw.
t rE r9r5I rto t9t52 19. t9r9
, t8 L9r92 56 L%'

I
l+
I
2
I
2
t
I
1
2
1
2
I
2

t-2
!.-e

1
t-2
I
I
I
1
2

1-2
I

.9
)

o

7o
20(}

180

5,M 19+o2,o@ LP62,ooo rql
5oo !9r820o lgao12o rw
96 rw

,@ twra r9r58o L9L5tzo 1918
@ 191810o rgrh
t8 r92t1,O@ I.grotz,w tfl1

50o tgt
@ L9?5
Eo 1952
4 rgt

1,OOO LgrT1€ t@t
1,5OO Lgt200 t9r6

fr L9o9

Iateral Cctnuttoa PLrtr

8ilta!ti!€, Uortas

n'ob€rt3. ffogtaE
Ingu, lloqt8a
8.1€r, lIortala

Croytul]', $y@l.[g

Cleamt, *y@Ilg
Iod6e Grue, E8tas

81nbm, troatu

8ecia. Iryoi-g

.Alpis, xoataE
Catdirer, l{orte

&obertc, l{oatq
Coity, fyohg

ttrortoo, *ymrtg

Yel1mtore, fy@jr€
I.ndor, fy@llrg

Buffalo, foml.g
&rbo13, IV@{ -g

Itraoteetso, Xyofag
Tculcep, fyofag
Cody, fyotug

55 .+ld+

to
r8

1,0@

724

50
6t

60

,5

Y€1l.omtoqs, Ity@l'g 1tO
Greybulll ly@fug tW
8i!.1it9., MoEtan fr

1,9i9
%7

2.tt25

Eydr@1@trio PLrrbs

t,6*
rdr

IOrOOO
I50

h5
,,@
1,600

6N
59
rrq'
188

1,796

50,878
ragg

t*d+
tt,56
h,1?e

++1,L6'
L,h4

*rl, ll2
*r100

**80
.rt1

|tL,t+r8

Srooo
100
w
t+5

800
h,0oo

80(}
800
t@
120
ttz
200
t8

r50
58
15

,@

LW
,9r?
L950
l9nrw
r9rr
rgt+:
t94
L9r5
1919
L%!i
tgta
LW
r9t5
tg4
t9t5
rgdr

,8
15

150

L-2
I
2
I

1-2
tI
2

/-2
L-2
,

L-2
1
2
I
t
1

L9.rt$

t6,r5r
tr,L4
67,46

'12,49

1OO,8O:.
,16'4+

l+7,W
DOUC€! !.ed€ral pmr u@l3sion r6cords.
* H€t ge@ntio! tor 1957. l[ors rdoent al&ta aot aeilabl€orl l{et g€asrotio! for 19J8. lfore reaert ilata not aEilabls.

(l) As of Decober 5f, LE)O
(2) Ildustrial plutr Capacity l-s aot, la gereraL, anil.able to uttlitg, lei!.
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65 *r*r.!!'lil

S'. WATER. LAWS AND tIiEIR .ADI'IINISTR.ITI0]I

1" Ggne{a1

When the l{est was being sett}ed it soon becane apparent that

the cousron Law doctrine of ripartan rights vas not suited. to the needs

of this seml-arld reglor nhose uost valuable, though very llnlted'

natural resorrce sas tts uater sqpply. Sroadl.y Blreaklag' the riparlan

prlnclple prohlblts the use of the sater of a stream tn such a $anner

as to dlninlsh lt 1n quantlty or alter tt ln qual-tty. Inasnucb aB the

d.evelopnent of the ulniag and. agricultrrral resources of the feglon ltas

d"epend.ent upotl u6es of water nhich couLd not be reconciLed. wlth tbis

principle' the d.octrine of approprlatlon was atlopted.

The doctrine of appropriatlon pernlts tbe dlversion of water

fron a strean for the purpose of puttlng it to beneficlal use. Ehe

right to use the water of a strean n€ry be acqulred. ly the beneficial

appllcation of the water under the applicabLe local laws and. regula-

tions- A water rlght so acguired may be legally perfeeted and reeorded,

through the process of adjudication- I$ Montaaa the jurlsd.lctlon to

nake such adJucllcatioas ls conferred. btr lar upon the courtsr vhereas

ln ltffoniag thi,s authorlty has been delegated. to the State Soard of 0on-

troL, an agerrcy created. for tho purpose of adninisterlng the watep

laws of the $tate,

In geaeral, the seniority of water rights is governed by the

principle, ilprlority of appropriation glves the priority of rlght"rl

It sbould. be empirasized. that an adjud.tcatlon of a water rlght does not

convey o'anership of the water; lt only grants the privilege of puttlng
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the uater to beneflclal use. rr?he essence of the doctrine of appropri-

ation is benefi,cla! user rot a stale or barea claln.rr

2, gregfgs

Ia 18$0 $yoning lnitiated a procedure for the acqulsition of

new water rlghts which has since been adopted, wltb nlnor changes, by

most of the otber western states. fn $yoningr aer{ water rlghts cetr be

acquiretl only by applicatlon to the State Sngtaeer. llbea an appllcatloa

ls approved the State Snglneer issues a perntt whlcb ilefines the anount

of water to be a.pproprlated and spocifles the clate on whlch the p]ysl-

cal structuree $.lst be conpleted.. After all the requirements of law

have been [etr atrd upon proof of beneflcial use, the State Soafct of

Coatro}, of which the State Englneer ls a nomber, lssues a certlficate

of approprtatloa. Tho certlflcate of appropriatloq fs evldence of tltle
to the water rlght.

Tho follotrlng water Laws were oxtracted. fron the prellminary
1r \report,\r/ subnltteil by the Wyouing State Englneerrs offlce:

rr1. h'ater ip State Propertyl The water of natural'stfeans, lakes or other co].lectlons of stlll water, withla
the bound.arles of the state 1s the property of the state.

rfZ. 3gard. qt Qontrol; The Soard of Control, couposed
of the State $nglneer and water superlnteadeats of the water
cllvlslons have supervlsion of tho approprlatlon, distributlon
and. dlversioa of tbe saters of the stater &trd. thelr d.eclslons
afe subJect to revlew by the courts of the atater '

il]. FTigrit{ gf Aeqfolrriqtiscr Prlorlty of approprla-
tl,on for beaeficial use gives the better rlght. No appropri-
ation sha]l be denled except whea the dealal ls denanded by
the public lnterest.

(1) A report origlnall"v
rfliater Resources 1n
H. [. Person.

submltted by Wyoning,
tho Iellowstone Ri.ver

but since supersed.ed by
Sasln in Wyoa,lnglt by
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n4. Urrnlclppl.,Corporatlons have tbe saoe rigbt as intlivid-
uals to acqulre rights by prlor approprlatloa; Clties car ac-
quire by exerctslng the rtght of $nlneat Dorala such vater as
rnay be necessary for the velI belng thereof and for clonestlc
uses fron prlor approprlatlons q)on BaJroqat of Juet coupelaa-
tloa.

rirA water rlght ls a rlgbt to use the rater of the
state..i. aceutrred by tbe beaeflctal appllcation of trater rra-
rler the lawsr ancl regulatlons. Rlghts to euch use are
tllnlted. aad restrlcted to so nuch thereof as nalr be a€c€ssar--
11y' used'for lrrlgatlon or other beneflclaS. pt^l.rposesr.. r3ene-
flclal use sbell. be the bagls, the neasure and llnlt of tbe
rtghtf. (tea-\or-4af)

trRtghts to the use of water tattach to tbe laad. for 1*i-
gatlon' or to such other purlloses or obJect for vhlch acqulredr.
ri{ater rtghto for the dlrect use of tbe ratural uristore& flow
of aay stream caanot be iletached fron the laadsr place gr pur-
poee for which they are acqulred, rithout loss of prlorltyr.
(122-4Ol). Rtehts to reservolr waterr oa tbs other hand., dq
aot becoloe attached. to a4y partlcular laads excopt by deed or
a like lnstrumeat' ancl neantlne nay be acquired by sale or
lease. (122-1509),t6oe). {owever.. the sale of tang portlon
of the capaclty of any reeeryolrr carrlss vlth tt raa lnter-
est ln tlre reservolr and. uorkst. Regervolr rater eaaaot be
used. outsltle tbe state wlthout a special pernlt froa the
State Engineer, (122-1601). All deeels ol reservolr water
rights anil all leases of sane for more thqn three years
anust be executed and. acloowled.geil llke dseds of real estete,
and record.ed. 1a the cor:aty records i aatl leases for lesE tbaa
three ye€re nust be la vritlng and. flled tu the State
Sngtrneerrs office. (142-I5o\).

nrPrefgrled usqsr luclude rights for rd.oaestlc aad traas-
portatloa purposesl; and rrnllr€forted rtgbts aay be pondenned.
f or thelr benef lt under the powor of r&lrent Dosalnl. llhese
{doaestlc anil transportatlou purposest lacludel lfater for
(1) artnklag, rfor nan and. beaetr; (?) for nunicipel puqposes;
(l) for etean englnes aad general rallway use; aad (4) for
eullnary, Iaundry aad. bathtng use, refrlgeratlng (lacludlng
Lce manufacture), atr<l stoa.la and hot water heatlag plants.
irrigatioa is lpreferredl to auy use for power purposese where
trublne or iupulse water wheelsr are us€d.. (122-l$2).

trTlte lega1 staadartl for neasurlng thE fLow of water ls
one cublc foot per gecoad of tlne; aad tbe marlqun appropri-
atlon allouabLe le for one cublc f,oot Ber second for eacb
eeveaty (7o) acres. (1aa-431-11?).
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u5. F.locedure. t9 Obtaln. Wa!er R1eht.

(a) Subnlt appllcatlon to State .Englneerls offlce
together wlth maps and plans showlng locatlog, slzer etE., of
d.ltch and irrlgation rorks and land.s to be lrrtgated..

(b) Approval by State Snglneer after aqy necessary
alteratlons and correetlons have been rade.

(c) Connengenent of.Cqnstrqgttg$. Constructloa
nust begln not later than one year after approval bf the State
Snglneer unless the $tate &rglneer grants aa e:rtensloa of
t lne.

(d) Coqpletloa of Congtructlon. Congtructlon qust
be corpleted. at the rconpletlon tiner allowed on perult rrn-
less the State Snglaeer grante au ettenslon of tbe clate of
coutrllet1on.

(e) AppS,lcatloa of water to. the beaeflclal use
tlescrlbed ln tbe pernlt together wlth notlce to that effect
to the State Srrgineerrs offlce. Thls requlreuent rust be
corplled wtth, wlthln tbe perlod all.owed..

(f) Subulsslon of proof of beneflcial use to the
Dlvision l{ater Superlatend.ent .

(g) Certlflcate of, Approprlatlon issued by State
Soard 6f Control.. .Prlortty datoi fron tlne of ft}lng appll-
catlon ln State &tglneerls offlce.rt

3. Montana

trMontana ls the oaly reaaining stat,e rrhere lrrlgatlon
ls lrportant ln whlch there ls no state supervtslon by a
state adnlntstrative offi.cer of the acquirenent of ner rlghts.
Anyone deslrlng to approprlate sater on an unad"Judicatert
strean posts a nottce, record.s lt wlth the couatyr &nd
proceed.s wltb constructton. .[n;rone d"eslrlug iafornatlos ln
regartl to the filings on an unad.jud.l,cateil strean nust soarch
the recorde la the counttes through which the strean passes.
$o 1inlt is placecl upon the snount of water that nay be
cLalmed. ta the notlce; title, howevsr, caa oaly be acqulred.
to the anouat for whlch beaeflcial use can be proven. For
streans on whlch eristlng rlghts have been deflned bf, court
tleelslonsr tro!{ rtghts are required. to file petittons for
approprlatlons rrirlth tbe county court; the lnfornation aad.
naps ln the petttlon srust be prepared by an englneer, fhe
approprlator ls under the jrrrlscliciioa of the court vhtch
tssues sumnons to all known clalnarrts, holds a hearlngr arrd
issues an iaterloeutory docree iLeflning the tlne for coupletlon
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of the approprlatton. 0a conpletion. tbe court oa further
heariug issues a supplenental tlecree rlefinlng the rigbt,,
thl.s procedure serves to keep the ad.judicatioas up to date
as nen rtghts aqe acqutred.. Secause of the generally snall
elze of ind.lvi<Lr:al d.lversione la MontaDa, thls nethoil hag
operated suffle{ently satlsfactory so that the etate hag not
yet aclopted. a syeten of state control of aequlrenent of
rights,(L)t'

The folLowing lnforntntion regardiag water lacs of Montana bras

extractetl fron a report eubnltted. by the Montana $ater Qoagervat{on

3oard, d.atetl Soptenber 25'' 19J8{
-rt$he 

wa.ter laws of Montaua are f{xed by the Conetltu-
tlon of the State of Moqtanar a$d. the laws enacted upoa the
subJect anci their lnteqpretatloa by the Suprene Corrrt of
thls State. 'Ihe Constltutlon of Montana provldesl

l$he use of all uatgr noff approprlated, or that nay
hereafter be approprlated. for s&le, rental., dlstrl-
butlon, or other beneflciaL user and. the rlght of,
way over the lands of others, for all dltches, drains,
flunes, canalg, and. aqueducts, Decessarlly ussd ln
connection tberewithr es well as the sltes for reser-yoirs necessary for colleettng and. storlng the B&Et6v
shall be beLcl to be a publtc rs€tt (*rtiqle IIt, Sec. 15)

rrThls Constltutlonal provlslon bas recelved a broad cou-
structioa by the Supreme Cor:rt of the State to the end that
flootl waters which wouli otherwise go to waste tray be conserved
for the purpose of neklng the aricl laad.s of the state pro:.
d.uct lve .

Doaich, et al, ?. Jotrnso[, -et al, 77 l{ont. ?29-2jg
2t0 Pac. 963

rrlt has been beltl tbat an appropriator derlves bl's right'to rrater from the state and not fron the Fetleral Governaenf,.
liettler v. lmes 8eal.ty Co.,, 61 Moat. Ii,z

201 Pac. /0?
Pophen v. HoLLaranr 84 Moat. l+4a

Zfj Pae. 1099

rrfn the early hlstory of tho Stater lt vas suggestod. that
the doctrlne of riparlaa rights contlaLled ln thls State.
Fowever, tbe Suprene Court tleflaitely ruled. to the contrary-
In Mettler v. Arnes Realty Conpaay" 51 Uoat, 152, p01 pas., ?0p,-the Suprene Court stated deflnitelyl

( f ) Eardlng. S. T., rlfa{er Ri.ghts for lrrlgatlon.rr
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rQur conclusion is that the conmon 1aw d'octrina of
riparian riglrts bas never prevalled ln Montana slnce
the enactnent of Banaoek statutes in f855; that it 1s
not sulted to cond.ltlons herer' foll-ored I'n

Sallace v. Gol.tlberg, Jf !,font- 214. e\4
211 Pac. 55

rrthat ln accordance witb the Constltutlonal proviston
above quoted. the right of enlaent doraln naf, be exerclsed for
the constructlon of eanaler aQsgducts' flumes' dltchesr ol
pipes conductlag waterr and sltee for reservolrs aecessarJr
ioi collecting and storlag water. (8.C. 9933)

ttMargr ca6es tleclilecl by tha Suprene Court enwciate thg
prlnclple that an approprtatsr cloes not otrn vater but b&s oaty
a quallfied rlgbt to use the sa,oe.

ItThe etatutes generaLly upoa the subjer:t ,:f water rlghts
ln Montana are eontatrned ln Chapter 81 of th.: Clvil Goden belng
Sectlons |C!J to 7135, rel.atiag to sater rlgitts aad approprla-
tlons; Chapter 82, TI35 to 7159 relatiag to water counisslonetrs'r-
deternlnatlon of jolal rlehtsi-Chapter 83, 7L61 R. C. to f15!.'
powers of water us""* organized trnd.er feileral lawi Chapters 8Ll

to $J R. C., 7156 to J25\,18, relating to lrrigatlop tllstrtcts;
ohapter 35 ot Potltlcal Code, R. C. 149.1 to 149.J8' relatlng
to the State l{ater Conservation 3oard..

trllhe doctrlne of appropriatlon of water prevalls lu Montana
ratber thaa the eonmon 1aw doctrlne of, rlparlan rlgbts- Under
thls d.octrlae priorlty of approprlatlon of water conferg a
superjority of right to sucb vater- the one firet naking
approprlatton becomes entj.tlod as against all subsequent appro+'
priatlons to the excluslve use of water to the ertent of h1s
appropriation.

Freatlce v. Mc&a;r, JB Moat.. 114
!8 Pac. 104I

{ochey v. Qaropbell, 24 Mont. LJ
60 rac. 396

dThe rlghts of appropr!.ators to such waters as they hare
approprlated aatl aeed are fixed lu the oriler of thelr appropria-
tloa. Secontlary approprlations nay be pacle of surplus water 1o
excesc of the anount to whlch prlor approprlators are ei.tltleii
by vlrtue of thelr approprlatlonr

Custer ?. Mlssoula FubLlc Senrlce Co.
g1 l.{oat. 1J5
6 Pac. (a) rlr

Qrrieley v. 3lrdseys, 1I Moat. bl9
28 pac, T\1
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'rA secoadary approprlator nay inpound aad. d.lvert surplus
waters fron the source of supply as long as the prlor appro-
priator recelves tbe flow to which he ts entitled at the polnt
of hle 'dtversion

KelLy v. fiyues, \1 Mont. I
l.28 Pac. 783

rflfater rlghte uere acqulred as provtded by the statut€
and. retalnetl by thelr beneficlaL uee. There ls no officer or
regulatory connlsslon wblch grantsr refusesr 0r lln{ts vater
rlghts 1n the State of Montana. She priorlty and eltept of
uater rights nay be deternlaeii by actlons cotnognced by prlvats
lnclividuals. Ehese such actlons ars authorlzeil under the
provlslone of Sec. 7105, R. C.. et sec- It le not obllgatory
that actlons to ileternlAe tbe ertent of rYater rlghts te brought-
'The sltlratlon existe that la nany streams uater rlghts bave
beea adJudlcated on tbe entlre strean or part thereof- whereai
upon other streana ao ailJud.leatlong bave been naile'.

rrUndef the provieloag of, R. C- 7119-7127' it ls provlilecl
that where a pereon nakes atr appropria.tton froo an adiudlcated
Etream, he sust comply wlth eertaln fornal reguirenentsr &nd
proceed. by the service of sunnons agaLnat prlor approprlqtors'
and. proceed as ln a clvll, actlon bafore hls rlght beoones
autborlsed.

ttAt the Fxtraordlnary Seeelon of the Montana Legislature
L933-J\, there was createrl a State Water Conservat,lon 3oard
tit. c, 3\g,L to 3\9.J6, Chepter 35 of the Civll. Cod.e,)vhlctr.
3oard. has extensive powers in relatiou to the approprfatlon
of all uaapproprlatecl water withln the State.rt

l+., Ngrth, Dgtgta( 1)

At present the North Dakota State Water Conservatton Conntsslon

has geaeral control and. suBervlsion over the water suppl*y of the state.

The State Englneer nay graat water rtghts subJect to the approval of

the State Water Conservatton Connlgglon, but tbe Conmlsslon tn&y lntr:tlate

water rlghts by its osn deciaratlon. Frlor to 1937 ihe water laws -were

adnlnlstered. by the State Engineer in a nanner slnll.ar to the proced.ure

f,ol.Iowed. ln Uyonlng"

deral Fower Conmlselon, this lnfornatlon
was furnlsbed by the North Dakota State Water Conservatlon Con-
nlaslon in a letter ttated June 7, 191+0,
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F. EXISSINC WAfER NIOITfS

1, Gengral

A conpllatlon of all water rightg ln the basin, listed. in

order of thelr seniorltyr would be very helpful ln the d.raftlng of

an interstate coupact, but 1t le doubtful that thls lnfornation ls

essentlal. $uch a conpllatlon doee not existr otrd the preparatlol of

a complete and accurate }lst probably would requlre a consld.erable

anount of tlne and research. In Montana and $orth Dakot4 tany of the

water rights have never been adJudlcated, but are protectetl only by

notlces appearing ln the couaty record.s. The !{onteaa State Coliege,

ln cooperat{on with the Montana $tate }fater Conservation Board, 1s

at ptesent conpiling a llst of clains to rrater rights as shoiln by the

county records. In Wyouing water rights are granted. by, and. fecord.ed

ln the State.hrgineerrs office, which should. nake the necessary corplla.-

tlon coaparatively sinple. I{owever, a 11st conplled. fron these'source€

would. no d.oubt contain a number of water rigbts whlch eppear on the

fecord, as good., but which have been abandoned.. llevertholess, lt is

betleved thBt, tn the nBa,r fuiuren there w111 be avallable tnfomatioh

on exlsting water rlghte that 1s sufficlently accurate,a,nd posslbly

sufficlently conprete, for the needs of the conpa.ct connmlssion*

2. Wyoning

Accord.lng to the Wyoulng report; there are /00,IJO acres in

tlyomlng tllth adJudlcated rights, &rd an ad,dltiot:u,'l- 5J5,1410 acres rmder

permlts ln gootl stand.ing. In the latter classtficatj,on it is estluated
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that 81,!t0 acres are being irrigated. at present" The location of these

atreas 1s indi.ca.ted by the following tabulatlonl

Acreage lp lilyonin# Haytnff Y+ter;Fiehtg
(ecres )

Sub-3asin
Territorlal anil. Acreage Under

0ther AdjrdldatedL Permit in-----iri.iti;ili- 
Good stanaine(2)

f,ota.1

l4ain St en
Clark Fork
3ig i{orn River

Main Stem
lfind. River
Popo Agle River
O,ul Creek
No Wood. Creek
GreybuLl Rlver
Shell Creek
Shoshone River
Mlnor Tributarles

trlttle l{orn Biver
Tongue River
Powd.er nrver( J )

o
20"190

4r3,750
l+5,500

37 '720
5J ' loo
3t,3go
Jl,8O0
85,uW
15'9O0
70,J50
4t,550
7,80O

95,650
t62,7\O

U

4,200
507 ' 

tlo
1g, t|oo

153,300
59,40O' 6ro
1,000

39,500
1,000

ur,900
5t, ooo

500
J,500

nv
al+, J9o

9?O,87O
55,90o

191,020
112,500
J2,ooo

.J2,600
12\,950
t6,9oo

2l+2,?50
102,550

I, JOo
99,25020,000 182.7i0

TotaL 700, LJo 515,410 1,2J5,54O

Sourcel il'i{ater Resources of the Yellowstone Eiver Sasln ln llyouring,rt
H. T. Person

(1) Presr:nabLy the acreage shown in this column
at present.

(2) Presr:nably only the following ac,reage shown
being irriga.ted. at present;

3ig Eora River: main sten - UO; Shoshone
lJincl. - 20,180; Popo Agle - 2O,00Oi total *
(See Sectlon I-D=L)

( l ) Ineludes the Little For.rder Biver.

Montana

is being irrlgated.

in thls column is

* l+1,58o;
81, ggo.

3"

0n1y a snall portton of the existing water rights in [ontana

have been adjudicated.. The I'iontana tfater Oonservbtion 3oard, ir a

report dated Septeinber 2t, L938, presented. abstraqts of f! adjudications

of stree.ms in the Yellowstone 3asin. A *unmary of these adjudica.tions

l"s given below. It shoul-d be emphasized the.t all of the streans have
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not

the

been adjudlcated. and tbat water*right clalns fl1ed. subsequent to

last adJud.lcation are not lncLudeil.

PartlaL . Sun+ar{ of Ad,'iud.i gate9.. ltlater, RIJE}rt 9,,ln Moptana

Strepn

Trlbutaries of lellowstone sbove Clark Fork
Clark I'ork anel Trlbutaries
Tributaries of Yellowstone from Clark Fork

to 3lg Horn
Trlbutarles of the 31g Horn
Tongue Rlver

Cu. Ft. Per $qcgnd.

f4,12J .1
LT@.0

14.9
t6.t

\24.5

rPlus all of Dog Creek and. La.st Chance Creek; anount oot given.

4. Nortb Dakota

In a letter dated. June /, 19h0, the North Dakota $ater Con-

servation Connissloa reported. the estlmatetl irrlgated. area rrnder present

systens to ba 21,rJg acrea. of thls tota1, 20,0o0 acres are in the

I,ower lellowstone project of the Sureau of ieclanatlon, aa(t ao doubt

obtalaecl water rights wher ttre project was set up.
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G. INTESTAT& COMPACT$

Interstate ronpacts are provld.eil for under the Constltqtlon

of the unlted statee tn sectloa J of .Artic1e I, subsectlon J of whlch

read-s: rrNo state shall, without the consent of congress, ray any ilqty

of tonnage. keep troops or shlps of nar ln tlne of peace- enter lnto

agreeneut or coqpact wtth another state, or with a foretgn power, or

engage in varn unless actrraLly invadeci, or la sucb lnnlnent ilanger s.s

wiLl not adnlt of deLay.rl

' Congress has autborized 57(1) iorr".tate conpacts to da.te,

of whlch ]4 have becooe effectlve through state ratlflcatlon.
The conpact nethod has beeu useri nith varying itogree of

s'uccess to d.eal wlth elght sltr.rations; (X) boundarlas ancl eessatlons

of temttory, (2) crinlnal jr:rtsdlctlon over bounilary raters, (.5),unr-

fornity of leglslatlon, (4) rnterstate accountlngr (5) taxat,lon, (G) utlr-
lty regulation, (7)-control and lnprovement of na.vLgable streams, rind (8i

the conservatlon of natural resourc"r.(1) fAs uethoil 1* partlcularly
well sulted r'rhenever the te$ubr becauge of, tts scope, tatrlcacy, gnd.

technlca.l.ltles' presents a. problen tbat ls to.o"compler for satlsfaciory

settlenent 1n court. In five(Z) lnstances lt hag beea cffecttvely eu-

ployed for the settLenent of lnterstate stream controverltes* fhe

(1) rtReglonal rJctors tn National Planningtrt Nettonal Resourcss Con-nittee. ]gjj
(2) a. colorado Rlver conpact. calrfornla. $eva,da, utah, }fyonlng,

Colorado, llew Me:rico, {,qrtzona not sigaing. }b. la, Plata Rlrer Compact, Colorado a.nd }Iev Merlco.
c. Rlo Grand.e Rlver conpact. coLorad.on New l4exlco, Tetrss,d. south Pla.tte Rlver Oompact. colorad.o a.nd Nebraska-
e. Red River of the North conpact.. MLnnesota, North Dakotar

Sbuth Dakote.
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developrrent of the water resources of a rlver basln ls a problen of

negotlatlon, not of 1it1gatlon.. Ehe tnterstate compact lends ltself

well to future plannlng, yet, tn tbe settlenent of lnterstate strean

controversy lt could. probably be justlfled eveu though lt were nothlng

$ore than a substitute for 1ltlgatlon. A coupreheneive conpactr arrlved.

at in a spirlt of fairness and eooperation, ls far better than a lartlal
settleuent by the eourts.

fhe followlng iliecussloa of the l.egal a.Erecte of the lnter-

state conrpact as an lnstrruent ln the settlenent of lnterstate strean

controversy k'as prepe.red by the legal staff of the Fetleral Powef Con-

nissionl ( J )

tf{9.er Rleh:!s aqit, Stale 9oqg:.cts

Interstate conpacts have been resorteil to by tbe States for

the settlement of various polnts of controversy slnce almost tbe very

beginnlng of the Unloa. lhe use of the corpact ln the settlenent of

water controverstes betueea states 1s a coraparatively recent ileveLop-

nent. Of the flve coupacts ratlfletl or approved. by Coagressr which

deal r*lth water us&gor the earllest, deaLing wttb the resourcee of the

!a PLata Rlver, was ratifled by Congress January 29, Lg25. fhe tresort

to the coupact forn of settltng latersta.te controversy ov€r water rlghts

follor,rs nany lnstances of litigatlon retrrresented in casee before the

United Sta.tes Supreme Court, involvlng the States of Arlzona, Call-

fornla, Colorad.o, Connectlcut, Delaware' IL1lnois, I(ansa.e, Maseachu-

setts, Mtnnesotar Mlssouri" lfew Jersey, Nevr York, North Dakota, 0regon"

(i) Momorandum fron lir. E. O. Slnpson to tlre Actlng Chalrnae, 19J8.
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Washfngton, Wlsconsln' and Ylyonlngr among others. The use of conpacts

appearB to be the consequ€nce of the unsatisfactory character of the re-

sults obtained by lltieatlon, where the ftaal deternlnatlon by the Corlrts

follows only after years of protra.cted. argunent, references, fact ftnil-

lng, and. revles, and ls even thenr rot lafrequeatly, for:ncl susceptlble

of eone need of lnterpretatlon ln 0ourt. Perhaps ons ldportant obsta-

cle to the slnple solutioo of water controversles by procedure at law

haa been ln the fact that the Unlted States Supreue Court has no rlght

under the Const!.tutlon to tesue d.eclaratory d.ecreee . (.qrl?o4a v.

CalifoTalg (1910) 283 tl. S. l+2J, 461+), and tbe Uaiteit States Suprene

Court has ltself sougbt to avold ltavlng to na,ke technlcal deternlna-

tions of water rights r+here lt has belleved euch aleternLnations could

better be nade by lnterstate agreenent. It haa recournencled. that the

states fe€ort to corBact to settle thelr iraters tllsputes.

Exlstlng Corgrcacts Concerni,:rg the U'se.of Water

Congress hag consented to tbe negotlatlon of 15 compaCts fo1

the apportlonnent of water ln lnterstate streams, but of these only

five have been ratlfietl or approveil by tbo or Bore of the contraotlng

states bnd by Congress. (See' Elrtlettrlad*er v. I,a, Pla!+.FlIgf_S.9Fggf*y

creeF Dtteh co., (u. s. r%s, $8 s. ct. $ot,60!, n, I1)"

fhe flve compacts ratlfled. or approved by Congress are the

fo1lowi.ng:

1. La ?iata Rlvert

The stgnatory states ars those of Col.ora.d.o end l{er* Mexlco"

The conpact na.s ratlfled by Congreas oa Janr:ary 2t, I92r"

The conpact provld.ee tha,t each slgnatory state sha1l hsve
the unrestri.cted. right to use alL water flowlag ln the La Plata
Rtver wlthin the bouadartas of tbe pesBectlve states betweet
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Decenber I and. February 15; that between February 1! and
December I each sueh state sball have such unrostricted right
only when the nean d.aily flow at a glven Laterstate statlon
1s 1O0 cfs or Dor€r ancl tha.t on all other d.ays Colorad.o sbo1I
dellver at the given tnterstate station half tbe nean flon
at a glven other station the preceding day, not erceedlng
however 100 cfs; anil, flnalLy, that when the water ls low
Its use nay be rotated between the states sigratory ln aay
manner the state engiaeers uay jolntly cleternl4e upon*

2. sg*th Plattg 41vgl:

The signatory states are those of Colorado antl Nebrasb.-

The conpact was ratlfled by Congress otr $arch 8' 1926,

Ihe coryact provldes that for uater uee the Longtrlole
Oreek shaLl be consldered as dlvid.ed between the two stateei
d.eflnes tno baslns: the rlupperrr aad the rlouerfl ba.sl.ns;
apportlone, subJect to certaln condltlons. the full flo{v
to Coloratlo between October 1l autl Aprtl 1; prohiblts
Colorad,o fron all-owiag d.lversions fron the lower basin
betweea Aprll I and 0ctober 15 to supply adJurlicated.
Colorado prlorltles datlng after June 1[, t897, 1f such
d.iverslors w111, with a speclfic exceptlon, dlulnish the
flow at a given interstate statlon below 120 cfs mean flow/
reserves to Colorado' lu actdltloih to perfected approprlatione
in the lower basln, prior rtght to etore J5,000 acre feet
for d.iversisi fron the lower basin between Octsber 15 and
Aprlt 1; a$ards to Colorado, subjeet to certain exceptions.,
the full use of the flow within lts bourtdarles between
Aprl1 L a,:ld. October It' and the right to extend certaln
canals wlthin llebraska; permits [etraska to operate a canai
for the ct.lversloa of water wlthin Colorado to be used. ln
llebraska, ag of certaln tlnes, urder oeftaie condttlons'
and. ln flxed a.nou.nts.

3. C_olora4g X,lver r

the slgnatory states are those of .Arizona (ttre legls-
lature of which refused to rattfy), Caltrfornia, Colo-
rado, Iievad.a' New Mexico, Utah' and lfyoning.

The conpact was ratj.fled by Congress on December 21'
t928,

The compa,ct apportlons L! nillion acre-feeto aanuallyr
equally betveen lrupperl! and trlowerrl baslns, $rlth the right
t'o the loser basin states to later increage thelr ftbere.-
ficial consumptlve userr by I nillion acre-feetl enbof.ies
a contlugent provision eoverlng the supplying of wa.ter to
fulfltrl the obligations attendlng such rights in Mexico
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which raay thereafter be recognlzed by the $nit*d States:
specifies_anendatory proced.urg {or the future appoftlonnent
of water (after 0ctober l, L98); d"eclares the uss of the
water f,or navigatlon to be subeervient to 1ts use fof d.ones-
tic, agricultural &rrd. porer purposes; d.eclares the use o'f
vater for power purposes to be subservient to lts use for
d.onestlc and. a.griculttrral purposes r

4. Rio 0rand.e (above Port Qpitnan, felas)t

fhe signatory states are thoso of Colorado, lfeu MErlcor.aod
Texas.

The conpact r"as ratlfied by Congress on June lfr 19J0,

The coupact recognizes the prfnary tnportance of tbe con-
servatlon of the watere of the river basin, of the d.ralnlag
of the San Louls Yalley basia ln Coloratlo, and of the tr:rn-
lng of such dralnlng vaters lnto the 8lo Grand.ei provides
that until the coastructloa of the d.raln aad. a rese.rvolr
(but not later thaa June 1, 1925 or such otber date'as tbe
states sigaatory uey flx) Colorado wl1l_ not lupalr the
water supply at a glven lntersta.te statlon by dlverslone
or storage unless offset by d.ralnage returns; provlcles for
the use of ths waters of the Elephaat Eutte Dan spll} by
Colorado and $eu Mextco; provld.es for the constitutlon, by
not later than June L, L935, of b,n laterstate commlseioa to
conclude a compact for tbe equltabl.e apBortlonment of the
waters of the Rio Grands among the three states; provldet
for the use of waters of the river for power, subservient
to thelr use for d.omeetic, rnunicipaL, 8trtl agricuLtural
purposes; protects certain rights rrested iu prlvate partles;'
provldes that the supply of water in the Elephe.nt Sutte
reservoir sha11 not be lrpalred by d.tverslon or storage la
New Mexico, exeept as offset by d.ralnage returas.(1)

(1) 0f interest rvlth respect to tbe proposecl corpact betweea l{yorlng
and Montana fiay be the pend.ing coapact between Colorad.o, Nes !{exLco,.
and ?exas, arislng out of the conpact of .Iune tf, I9J0, sunna.rized.
ln the text of thls nennorandun. The pend.ing corrpact relates to
the further apportionnent of waters of the Rlo Oranile by the cona-
nissloa d.esignated, la the earller cornpact. A eopy of tbe eompect
as slgneC by the coualss!.oners cf tha geveral etatee cn March lS,
19t8, ls appeaded for such use as it may prove to bave. The
pend^lng compact d.eals slth the shortage of uater" It ls under-
stood- tha-t sonnethlng of the eane problen is now faced by ldorrtana
and l{yonlrgr although ln this latter case the shortage ca.n be
largely reduced by the constructlon of reservoirs ln either or
both states. How fer the reservqlr solution mqy be reflected iq
the compact will be ileternined, by the pending nogotlatroas be-
tween the sta.tes.
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5 . Bss*eiver__e{_!}e_-$-o*r_t}:

The siggra.tory sta.tes &re those of Mlnnesota, North Dakota,
and South Dakota

fhe conpact ]re.s approved. by Congress on ],brch 24, itg.,l,

the coqiact establlshes the frt-State Satere Comlsslon
as a bo{y corporate, with the duty of studying the vallous
water problens relating to the supply avalla,bl.e wlthlu tbe
tri-state waters area (the ilralnage basin of the Red Blver
of the liorth lying wlthin the boundariee of the three states
signatory ), of roalntaining and controlllng La,ke levele and
stream flow ln certaln d.eslgnated. areas subJect to the
epproval rf the approprl.a.te loca1 agencles ln whose terrltory
the waters are locatecl, and of reconmend.lng water conserva-
tlon proJects; confers upon such Comarlsslon tbe power of
entneat d.omaln to enable it to acgulre sucb real aod personal
property as tnay be necessary ln tbe dlschargo of its dutles,
anil the power of approval'wlth respect to works to be co$-
structed ln the clralaage ares. by other. agencles (tnplytng
the power to dleapprove).

the, {et-ure g.ad. Fffegt of ?r.{vate Wqtpr .Rl.IrLts

At the baels of lnterstate controv€rsy resulttag ln lltlga-
tlou or cosrpact llee tbe neeoseity of local water u6ege and the rl.ghts

utrron nhich such usage rests. Ono regioa nay enploy the prlnclples of

the cononon law, another an ad.aptatlon or mod.lflcatlon of the princlples

of the gonnon 1aw. Accord.lngly, one stato nay proceed. ia its d.eter-

nlnatlon of private water rlghts oa the basls of d.octrlne of trripariaa

rightsfi, another on tbe baets of the d.octrtae of itapproprlatlonrr. llhe

so-called. ilhunidr eastern states recogaizor gener&Ily, the f,orner, the

so-called. rrarldtr states of the west, ulth varlatlons. the latter.
As wilL be soen ln the latter paragraphs of thls sectloa the

Unltecl statee Suprene Court glves sone welgbt r according to the con-

troversy involved.n to the 1ocal lar.r, for in the eqd controversy be-

tt'reen the states arise as an ultimate controversy betweea the cltlzene

of tbe states involved ln such controversy.
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Ia the west the great searclty of uatsr and tts vi.tal quality

has 1ed. to tbe developnent of a Local custon or usager e&ccttoned b/

the cgurts and Leglslatton, rvhich allovs outright and complete appro-

prlatlon of suctr uater as nay be aecgssary for aotuel and reasonable

beneftcial use. Thls rlght beearce lnocn as the right of, ttapproprle.tlontt.

The doctrlne of approprlation recelvecl eet].y leglslative recognltion tn

tbe terl?orles and was enforeed in the territorlal courts. Ofte$, on

adnlesion to etatehoodr the doctrlae received further sanctloa 1n

state constitutlons acd statutes. (figmln$ v. pplqgqgg (1921) 259 It- S*

rtl9, 4t!; +rl,rqna X.,gcllfpqqla (r9:l) a9E u. s. 558, 556,. the rlg\t
of prlor approprlatlon has prevatled ln both the etates of Montana

aad tJyonlng, probably fron tbe flrst nonent that 1ar becane establ.lshed

1n those states, and continued through the terltorial status of each

state, into thelr statehoocl. (Eopn-T'. Mg{Ats (19fOl 221, U. Sn 465,

\sl ).

Tho rlght of opproprietlon' arlsisg frou the e.ar3.y custon of

regard.lng the waterg of strearns open to proprletary uae ln connectlon

wlth lrrigatloar nlning, domesttcr and. other benefictal purposee,

lnvolves a d.iversion f,ron the strean ancl the appllcatl,otr of tbo dlverted

trater to such use6. 3y thts proces€ tho approprlator aequires E pop*

tlnulng rtght to dlvert a.nd use t*ater to tbe extent of his existlng

appropriatlon, but not beyond. what ls reasonebl.y requlred and actually

used. The rLght i.s deened a full anil eorplete property right. As

bettrreen approprlators from the sane strean the one flrst ln tlme is

deemed. superior in right. (41ad,er11n4ef v. J.a,?1sle_Flggq_g0hgrry

Creek li-tqh Co" (U. S. 19J8}59 S. Ct. 80J" 605"1 A completed.
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appropriation is regard.ed. as effectlve fron the tine the purpose to

nake lt is d.eflnltaly forned and actual work thereon ie begun' provtded

the work be carr!"eit lo coupletioa rrlth reasonable cttllgenee.(1) Under

the rlght of appropriatlon the appropriator has tire prtvilege of d.1-

vertlng the water approprlated. to other watershede, Divereloas fron

one watershed. to another are connonly nade ln Uyonfng, a&ong other

states, &od the practice is sanctioned. by the d.ecisions of lts courts,

(r"Iyonlne v. Colorado, lnfra. )

3ut, as rill be ghotrn ln the section entttled nt"grl Prtaci-

ples Speciflcally Appl.lcable to Conrpact6rr, whlch follows later, a

ltmltation lnposed upon, or accepted by, a sta,te, through a decree of

a court or by conpactr as the case ra;r be, establishing the anount of

(1) Such rights of appropriatlon are enjoyeil by federal, agenctes antl
sueh ageacles have ln several instanc€sr &t least, been consldered.
to be borrait by the vestlng of sueh prlor rtghts in otb.ers.. By
the Aet of Jnne 17, tg0?, c. l09Jr s€c. 6, (Jl $tat. J9O), the
Secretary of the Interlor sad. bls agents, actlng by authortty of
the Reclaoatlon .A,ctr arrd supplenentary leglslation, mrst obUain
permits aad prioritles for the use of water fron the states, ln
the sane tna.ntrer as prlvate appropriatorsr or e.s irrlgatlon dis-
tricts forned. undetr the state Law. Thls leglslatlon provlded.l

ttl{othlng ln this chapter shaLl be coastrued as
affectiag or lntended" to affect or to ln any rra,f, inter-
fere sltb the laws of any State or Terrltory reJ.atlng
to the eontrol., appropriatlon, use or illstributton tf
rater used ln lrrigatlon, or any vested rlght acquirert
thereuaderr and. the Secretary of the laterlor, ia
caryying out the provisions of this chapter, shsLl
proceed in conforntty witb suqh lawsr &!rd. nothing
hereln shall i'a any way affect any rlght of aay State
or of the Federal Governuent or of any landowner,
appropriator, or uger of yater Ln, tor or fron any
intergtate stream or the waters theroof.rr

This statute and its effect within the states applfine the doctrlne
of appropriation has been recognlzed in eases before the Unlted
States Suprene Corrrt, ($qbrasFa v. Wyomtas (fg:4) 295 U. S.
40, t+r.)' '+ #
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wa,ter wl:ieh ean he legelly diverted wLthi,n lts lcr:-r.Carie:, *-aii"l":i"i
rrdivestsI the citlzens of such a state of tbeir so-called vested

rights of appropriation or dlverslon.

Rights acquireCr by approprlatlon ln one state are deened to

be va1id. agalast subsequent appropriators on the sane strean in another

stater &rld are enforceable as prloritles ln the courts of the latter

state; for. just as the orlgln of approprlatlon is based upon the very

life glving necesslty of water ln arid. regious so ls the orlgln of thls
rrconityrr of private rtghts ln foreign states. To base the coaduct of

etates on any other basls wou1d. be to invlte sulclde. (3ean, y,,,, 4gl{ig'
4rrrr.e hg"'!**P&*' rvL. t

In the latter case the Unlted. States Suprene Court saLil:

rt3ut wlth regard to such rights as cane into
questlon ln tbe old.er States, wo belleve that lt
always ldes assulleil, ln the abseace of legislatlon
to the contraty, ths.t the States vere wt1llng to
ignore bound.ariesr &nd. allowed the sane rights to
be acquired fron outsld.e the Stato that could bo
acquiied. fron wrth'a. il( 1 )

In a nore recent case ('itronl$e y" gglojado (f9Zf ) 259 lJ, S.

419, l+6S) tUe Suprene Court lnqulred.:

It. . wlry should not approprlatlons fron this
strean be respectecl, as between tlre two Statesr accord.-
ing to thei.r severaL prloritiesr &S would be d,one tf
the strean lay trholly withln either State? By wbat
princlple of right or equity may eitber State proceed.
ln ilteiegard" of prlor approprtations in the otirertr(2)

(1) In this case Morrli brougnt sult to prevent the petitioners fron
d.lvertlng r*aters !a the state of Montana 1a such a aanner as to
interfere wlth an alleged prlor rlght ln hlnself based. upon ail
appropriatlon oad.e ln 'dyoming, The entlre proceed.ings were bad
ln the 3ederal courts, whlch recogilzed Morrlsr rlghts.

(2) A case decid.ing a controversy between the states of lfyonlng and.
Col.orad.o over dlversions by the state of Colorad.o and two Colorado
corporations acting und.er the authority of that etate. fhe cllver-
slone were being nad.e fron the uatorg of the Laranle Rlver.

.it 
"r3ar
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It ts to be nated thai l.itigatlan, thouqi: lnrrclvir':E prlvete

rlghts, has been lnstltuted. by the states thamselves, States are anxious

to protect not only oxistlag but also future usg of the waters of streams

withln their bound.arles, Ia sueh actlons ths state ts pernitted at

law to brlng suit by vlrtue of its standlng ln tbe relatlon of parens

pa-trta.e to lts cltizens and also because the lnterests of the stete

are llnked wltb those of lts appropriators. It has been held. tbat

though a state bas no pecrurlary interest ln sueh a controversy, ancl

though lt ltself ortrns no land using $rater fron the stream ln contro-

versy' lt nlght lnvoke the orlginal Jurlsdlctlon of the Uulted States

Suprene Court es qa,Tgns p.qtrlae, trustee, guard.lsn or representatlve

of all or a conslderable portloa of lte cltlzens. (&tnsas y_. Cglglado

(r9or) ra5 u. s. 125, 142.) lhe rtght of a stats as pqrells pqtrtag

to brlng suit to protect the general coqfort, healthr or property rlghts

of lts inhabttants threatened. bJr the proposed. or contlnued. actloa of

another etate, ls to be dlfferentiated. fron its poner, Lost uailer the

Eleventh .Ameadnent to the coastltution, as a soverelgn to present

antl enforce lndlvld.r:aL clalns of lts cltlzens, as their trustee, agalnst

a sister state. (Nor.rh_.Dakota v., l4iqlesota (LgeJ) ?8 v. s. J6i, 37j,)
}ut where the ueLfarer proeperity, aaii bapplnesg of the people of a

rlver valLey ia a gtven state, are in jeopard.y and where also a large

portioa of the taxable resources of local politlcal subdivislons ere

Iocated' and where alt of these natters are depenilent on oxistl.ng water

appropriationsr then, the interests of the state are lndiesolutly llnked.

uith the rlghts of the approprlatore, antl, lt has every rlght to insti-

tute its actlon at Iar,r. (}tl:o,S!pq y, Colgra{g (I9A1) A59 U. S. \19,

b58. )
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Desplte such clear law the United. States Supreme Court ls not

incllned. to rend.er juilgnent upon such alleged rightsr &nd against a

soverelgn state, unlees the threatened lavasion 1s of serlous nagnltude

and. egtabllshed. by clear and convtnciag evid.ence. (North 4akotq y.

Ml4pesotg,, suprar) Such a fact, of heaitant assr:mptlon of Jurlsctlctlon

nay be of sone rrelght lu forclng settlenent of al.} the tletalls of'a

negotiatlon. ftrls prtnclpLer affecilng the exerclse by the Suprene

Court of its Jurlsdtctlon' haa often been referred to by that Court.

(lrlashlnetgn v,? oreeoq (U. s. t9l5) b5 s. ct. 5\0. 542,)

Frlnclples Applled 3y the Supreme Court ln Water ?roceed.ings
3roge}! by ,{tates

The princlples whlch have baen fornulated by the tlnlteil $tates

Sutrlrene Court 1n renclerlng its decislons as to the rlghte of statee anil

ihelr cltlzens ln the uater of interstate streans ls of gome lnterest

ln coanectlon trlth the negotlatlon of aa lnterstate conpact. Not only

nay the latent controversies underlylng such negotlations becone active

aad require quasi-Jud.icial d.eterminatlons but tbe tone of the negotia-

tlonsr ev€lr though no specif lc controversy arlse, will uadoubted.l.y be

plaeed. upoa a jud.lcial plane.

The first ratter of rnajor iofluence upon the Suprene Court

ls the fact that trater ls a consoillty of great scarcity ln the arld.

areas. Eren ia the huntd. ateas such as the East lt nay be a thing of

as great relatlve scarclty d.ue to tho concentratlon and. lnuobtllty of

urban populatlon eenterg, where the aecegstty is no less great that

such areas ltave suffietent water suppller. In the case of l{eF Jersey v-.

NeLYoTF (1910) 283 v. s, J36, 3\3, !4r. ,,Iustice Eolnesr speektng for

the Court said.:
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rrtle are net at the outset by the guestlon rbat rule
i s Lo ";e appiiei.. it is esiab;. j.siie.i liiat, a nore iilerai
answer nust be givea than ln a controversy betweea aelgh-
bors menbers of a slngle State. 9qqqeg_!-icut v. !4assachusetts'
2gz v, s. 560. Diffeient constde
d.eallng wlth lndepen&ent soverelgns havlng to regard the
welfare of the whole populatlon and when the e.lterna,t1ve
to eettlenent ts war. A rlver ls nore than an anenlty' lt
is a treasure. It of,fers a npcesslty of 1lf,e that au,st
be ratloned. anong those who have pow€r over tt. l{ev York
has the pbysical poser to cut off all the rta.ter slthln the
Jurlsdictlon. 3ut clearly the exerclse of such a porer to
the destructloa of the laterest of loser States could not
be tolerated..
lntereste la tbe Rtver tlrat nust be reconclletl as best ae
raay be. ll

fhe above quotatlon contalns a second d-octrhe equal tn ln-

poitance to that recogalztng the sheer necesslty of obtainlng rraier"

The corlelatlve doctrlne is that rra nore llberal an$rer uugt be glven

than ln a controversy between nelghbors nenbers of a siagle Statgfr.

Out of thls seeond doctrlne flows eertein princlplee hostlle to the

tloctrlne of vested laterests clafuned. by rnenbers of any giveu etate,

trhich state has ltntteil by eonpe.ct d,lverelons of tdater fron the portlon

of the strearn withln tts bounilaries la aa effort to obtala a falr

settlement of the entlre controversy.(f)

A thlrd d,octrine of najor lnportance ta aleo cont4lned in the

passage from Mr. Justlce Eolnesr oplnloa, above set fortbr whlch ha,s

an tnteresting source in lnternatlonal law. the thtrdl doctrlne ls

tha.t, ae to lnteretate streams, a etaters actual exerclse of the theo-

rettcal power to monopolj.ze all water wlthln lte boundarles rr111 not

be tolereted., Bhe contraf,y argunent e.risee from the netaptryslcal d.oc-

trine of ilciomtnionrf, and ls one geaerally recognized. ln lnternatlonal

(1) Such principles are dlscussed below under the heacilng 'rlegal Frln-
c5.ples SpeclflcelLy Appltcabtre to Conpactsrr, whf,ch uarks the eecond.
na.in dlvlsion of thls d.lscugslon, the precedlng sectlons belng
deened to apply nore to the aegottation of the coupact.

,
,!
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1aw in the absence of sone trce.ty or othcr obligation assunod. by the

sovcroign binding it to rcspeet thc cl-airns or interests of cmother

such soveteiga. rn thc crrsc K-ens&s vo colorado, -supre, colorc.do con-

tcnded thet as a soverei*" 
";"mo she was justified,

if in her judgnont her geographical situntion and rnatcriel wolfe.rc d.s-

rnandcd it, in consuning for bencficie.l purposcs all the wcters vrithin

her bounderies, even to thc polnt of dcpriving thc adjerccnt state and

its citizens of eny usc or sharo ln the watcr€ of that rivcr wtratevor,

?he Supromo Court rcfused to ecccpt such e retional-ization end. ord.crcd

that the ce.sc procccd to issuo and proof. Thc State of Co1or6,.do mr.d.e

thc sainc contcntioo twcnty ycars letcr in thc casc tTyornin€ .I., j,olo,",*gg,

*3.Ptt, o.nd agein refusing such e" thcory of dornain, thc Suprcme Court

said:

'Tho contcntion of colorado that shs as e strtc right-full;r mry divert e.nd use, es shc ns.)r citooso, the w{..rtars fl ovr_
ing within hcr bound.arics i.n thie intcr-staie strecinr, regard-
Lcss of enl'prejudice th:.t this rnr:"1' r,rrork to othcrs havin[ rightsin thc strcam belov.r he r boundo.ry, cannot bo naintc:incd. The'rivef throughout its courso in both stetcs is but a single
streain v;hcrcin cc.ch ste.te heis en intercst uirich shoul_d. be rc.
spcctcd by thc othcr. A }lke contcntlon'rns sct up by coloredoin hcr cJrsl\rer in Kc.nsas v. Colorado r..nd v,rc,s adjudgca Lntcn_ablo.,, {l*66y *.-_ _.r! . r__

Tho srunc vicvrs have becn rcccntly ro-cxprssscd in l{inder-
lider y. Lt ft"tq Ri ?hc Supremc

Court has thus rcfuscd to consider thc glir,'cn intcrstatc strenn as if it
v'r<;rc i-n thcory tvro strcams, es cli'rided enrl r..pportioncd. bctwcun thc

states through l,rhich lt flows, oll.r] pert tircrcof coinmcrncing i_n thc

sourccs of thc streem rrnd continuing to r.nd tcr:nineting at the boundary

of thc stetc of eourcc, thc othcr pert bcginning at thc boundary a.nd r.rigt

thc springs rind sourccs of thc lowor stc-tc, starti-ng r.s e" no1,r strca-rrr, and,
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flotving onvr-ard.to its mouth. ro j!g5t v. c.olorcdo- supre., The suprcme

Court said thet contrariwisc, sincc from timc irnmcrnorial thc cxistcncc

of a single contlnuous rivcr hr:d bccn rccogniacd by gcogrc.phcrs, cx-

plorcrs, aad tre.lrolcrs, cven the fcct thet a grcat varlence in thc anrount

of rre"tcr florving dovrn thc channcl at diffcrcnt scs"son6 cind in ciiffcrcnt

ycers' lvhen. at ti:itcs;thc sntirc chc.nncl'v'rc.s in pl*ccs dry and thc sourco

of thc rj"vcr ttas brokcn, would nake no diffcrencc in its corrclusion

that thc straarn shouLd bc vicwcd as a unity.

Tho cerdinal rulc to bc dorivcd from c. rcvicw of thc deoisions

of tho Suprcmc Court is thst thc rulc. unclcrlylng all thc rclations of

statcs in suoh rrc.tt;rs of l.r-*tcr rights is one of rrcquality of rightrt.

Each statc sta"nds on the sarnc lcvel with cll thc rcst. From this singlc

principLc, rrith pra.c'bically no othcr fundc.nontel rulc to guiclc it thc 
.

Suprcmc Court hr-,s devclopcd vrhct it crncli4ly cells fti,nt.:rstatc coi:unon

lavdl . Kenses v' Cololc.do_r, supri\. fir. Justicc Hokres, rcfcrred in con-

ncction 'with thc pcsscrgc abovc quotccl fro:n thc cpinion of the court in

thc casc ldcw Jcrs.cy- v. Ncw York, statcd, r.s e corollary tc thc prin-

ciplc that c- libcrll. ruLc':tes tc bc c.ppli;d to tho jucticial sr,ttlcrncnt

of oontrovcrsi.cs bctrrc.cn stetcs, flrat:
rrThc cliffcrcnt traclitions and pre:cticcs in

differcnt pa.rts of thc corxltry na.y lcad to verying
results, but thc cffort tlwr;'s is to sccurc an cqui-
tablc e.pnorliqrnrcnt'ryithout quibbling ovcr forr.rulc.s.tt
Supra, l|t,\L)

(1) Aftcr consid.cration of thc cloncnds of thc trio ste.tcs (irlcrr Jerscy
ent] ldcvr York) in thi.s case, thc Suprcrac Court issucd c.n injunction,
c"gainst licvr YorI:, restraining thnt Stc.tc from divcrting uetcr from
the Dclavrc.rc Ri'r.cr, or its tributerios, to thc city of llcu york
lretcr supply, in cxccss of J+l+O r,rillion gcllons deiiy. Thc guprcnic
Court rcquircC that prior to my Cirrcrsi'cn an cfficient scwerc.gc
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The Supreme Court gives wcight, in its decisions rolating to

the apportionmont of water, to the rulcs rocognized by loca1 courts in

deterrninlng rights betweon [neighbors ncmbors of a singlo stat{, but

only whcn such rules assist in determini.ng the -equities of apportion-

rlotrtr In tho case lTyoming v. Colorado, supre, whero both states racog-

nized thc doctrinc of prior appropriation in dotof,mining the rights of

thoir respcotivo citiaons inter so, The Supreme Court se.id:

[lYo concludc that Coloradots objeotion to thc doetrine
of appropriation as a basle of decision are not woIl taksn, and
that it furnishes the only basis vrhich is consonent rrith the
principlos of right and oquity applico,blo to such controvcrsy
as this is. The oardino.l rula of the doctrino is that priority
of approprietj-on gi.rrcs thc priority of right, Eech of thosc
States applics ancl cnforces this rule in hcr oyrn torritory, a-nd
it is the onc to vrhich intending appropri.ators neturally -nouLd

turn for guidenoe. Thc principlc on v*rich it proceods is not
less app1loable to latersteto etrcc'-ms and controvcrsics than to
othcrs' Both Statcs pronouncc thc rule just and rcasonebla as
applied to thc netural conditions ln that rcgion; c:nd to prevent
any doparturc frorn it the pcoplo of both incorporatcd it into
thcir constitutions. . . . . Thcsc consiCcrations pcrsuade us
thet lts applicction to such a controvursy as is hcre prcsonte<I
cannot be othcr then cminontly just and cqu-ita.b1c to alL con-
cerned.fl (l+70)

(1. Corrtirrucd)
troatment plant te be oonstructod at Port Jcrvls (New York) so thc.t
sowcrego entcring tho Dolawe.re and Neversink Rivcrs, vrhosc r,ritors
were uscel by thc Statc of Ncv,t Jerscy and its citizcns, should not
do so 1n injurious quantitics. Thc Supronc Court thcn, in groat de-
tail, provided for suspcnsion of usc by Nevr York if at any timc the
stage of thc Dclawaro *t Port Jcrvis or at Trcnton should fall bolow
0'!0 esm, at.rvhich tinrc it wouLd be incurabent upon thc Statc of I'ictr
York to rolcase rvatcr from thc inpounding reservolrs of thc City of
New fo1ft, up to JO per oent of the divcrsion erce, yield. of 2.2 csm.
This eesc illustratcs the cifflculty, visiblc in othor Cecrecs end
in compacts ln force, of nttempting to apportion I'rc-tcrs by rolating
togcther al-l thc fa.cts pertaining to the amount and charastcr of
thc existing use of u.atcr, tho quantity c.nd quc.l-ity roquirecl for
the continuc-ncc of sueh uscs e.:rC nerir uscs, cnET6le.nount e.:rd qual-
ity of wcter availc.blc for apportionncnt at various intcrvels.
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On thc othcr htnC thc ttlocc.l rulcil rnay bc discardcd i'rhcre thc

facts justify 1t. rn thc casc gonnecticgt y,i_l;1ngllchlj::tls- (tglt) 2Ba

U. S. 660, thc fonirer Str.to suggcsteC that unCcr tho colturon law and the

doctrine of rrriprarian rightsrt, in force in both Stetcs, each riprarie.n

errncr has e vestcd right in thc usc of flolring netcrs and is entitlcd

to have tho flow ttas thcy tterc wontrr, uninrpaircd r.s to quantlty end.

unconteminatcd as to quclity. That sc:ne State insistad thet tho Suprome

Court fo1low the larv cnforced by acch of thesc tl'vo Stetos vrithin their

respeetlvc boundc.rios c.nC grant a.4 injrrnction egainst c" proposcC diver-

sion on thc pnrt of L{assachusotts. But, tho Suprene Court, adhering to

i.ts or.rn nclr principlcs of lti.ntcrstatc conmon 1a#r and the eloctrino of

troquitablc cque.litfr rcfused, saylng:

ttBut thc laws in respcct of riprr.rir-n rights
thnt happcn to bc cffcotivc for thc tir:rc boing in both
Str.tos Co not neccssarily constitutc a depcndablc guiclc
or just bc-sis for thc <lccislon of controvcrsics such
c-s tt'::t hcrc nrcscntcC . . . .

- ttFor the ccaision of suits bctvrecn Statcs,
fcdcral , state, rnd i.ntcrnetional 1c"vr arc consiCercd
anC o.pplicd by this Court c.s thc cxigcncics of thc pc-r-
ticular co.sc :ney roquirc. Thc dctcmninatlon of the
rclative riahts of contcnding Statcs in rcspcet of tlro
use of strer,ns flolving through thcn Cocs not Copcnd upon
thc sar,rc eonsiCcre.tions and is not governed by thc se.rc
ruLes of Lart thnt arc c:pplicd. i.n such Statos for the
solution of similar qucsticns of privatc right. Kansas
v, Colorad.o, 18! 1I. S. I?5, il16. And, vrhilc the tnuffil'-,_
ElfijlTewTclating tc likc guestions bet'reon individuals
is to bc takcn in eccount, it is not to be cLccned to lravc
controlLing i'icli:ht.il (6ZC)

Thcn thc Supreno Court continucd, in thc sanc casc:

ttAs lres shovnr in l(enscs V" Colored"o, 206 U. S.
]+6, 1oO, such disputcs erc 6-b-c-sETIZT- Irc basis of
cqunlit;r of rieht. But thls is not to sc:y thc.t thcrc
r;1ust bc an cqual divisi,:n c,f the wLtcrs of iul intcr-
statc .strcc"r:1 cxlcl1g t"hc Ste.tcs through vrhich it flovrs.
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It ncrns that thc pri-nciplc of ri.ght anC oguity shall
be applicd har,"ing rcgcrcl to the rf cqual levol or plc.no
on shich aL1 the States stand, in the polnt of pourcr'
c"nC right, und.cr our constiiutionrcl systcdr and tlut,
upcn e consideration of the pertinent la.,vs of tho con-
tcnCing Statos c.nd all othcr relcvant facts, this Court
rri11 d.etcr:ninc'.',,tnt is an cquitablc apportionncnt of thc
usc of sueh ua.ters.rr (6ZO)

Fron this ser.re decisi-on it appcars that in apportioning vrc.tcrs

thc Suprcmo Court givcs first ocnsidoration to rtdrinking cnd othcr

dorncstic purpososrr cs being "thc highcst uscs of vretcrrr. In ry"Tg
v. Crclorador_ supra, the Suprcnc Court pointeC out that the utilization

of v.ratcr rrroant thc prescncc of population on thc land which nust havc

c. living from ycar to ycer r.nd thc ncens to nakc such a 1ivin6 ycer by

ycc-r end not sinply once in rrthrcc or four ycarsrr. Thc Supreme Court

stated:

ttlt i.s n qucstion of populetion as well es
invcstrncnt. Tirc populction hes to exist c:rd str.y on
the gr.,runc.{ (L70)

0f coursc thc i.:eportnncc of usc can bc ro"'h*tevcr thc contri."ct-

ing stntes rrr"y c.grcc upon cnd cstnblish by thc conprct"

Thc Suprcnc Court consiciers appropriations as e. valid pr-rt of

e Stctcrs l.re*cr acccunt, but is quiek to disrcgard appropric.tions'nhich

hevc bccn ebandonc;d or herrc suffcrcd tltc leflEl cffccts of a forfciturc

'chrcugh incqui.ta.ble conCuct or lr.chcs or othcrvrisc. rrThc labcl of thc

Lcts is uninrportcnt, vrhcthcr lachcs or cstoppcl or abc.ndonnentrr.

lt{yoning v Colorado, supr&e In thc scJrlc casc the Suprone Court said:
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trA priorii;v on.ee i.eeluircC or nut in course of
eoguisition by the posting of e- noticc nay be lost to
thc cleir:rant by ab*ndc,rrncnt or laches. There rrust bc.
no westc in arid lnrrcls of the ttroasurct of c. ri.vor. , I
Thc esscnce of thc Coctrine of prior nppropriation j.s
bcneficial use, not a stalc or bi'rrcn clr.im' Only dili-
genco n-nd good feith will kcep thc privilego alivc.rr (5ll+)

Undcr its doatrines thc $uprc:nc Court has indico.ted thct it

uil1 vrcigh thc rclaJivo ncrit of thc uscs of watcr unCer valid cppro-

priatlon. It wi-1l not linit thc use of I'rator to a stc..tc if it notrld

iratoria]1y injure uscrs r';ithout a compensatin6 bcnc.fit to proposod

uscrs of cnother stato, thc conpleinant. It vdll not restrein e- divcr-

sion vrhere to do so rvi11 bring cllstrcss e.nd cvon ruin to e long-s5f,q6-

lishccl scttlcracnt of tillcrs of the scil, cspcci*lly lf eJ1 that is in-

volved on thc othcr sido is c. vindicetion of c. pres;nt barrcn right.

It t'rill, horrcvcr, in its dcctsions, consldcr uhcthcr thc watcrs d.ivorted

c.re nisepplicd or r'rastccl .,'rith cnsulng loss to thc conplaincnt Stetc.

Washington Y. Orogon, supr&.

In clctcrnining a fair clivision of thc rratcr, vitcJ to thc

prospcrity of crr egriculturcil eor:r:runity, even to lts vory lifd, thc

Suprcne Court is incli.ncd to uicv,- the vrclfc.rc of citics vrithin thc nrca

as in pert detcrnincd by thc vrolfc.rc of tf3 &rcr" e"rouncl thcn. In nnking

e.n apportioru:rcnt it vrill bc ir:.f1ut;nccC by thg nceds of cn nroe, part

crgricultural, part urben, es dcpcrrd.cnt upon c. unity of gror.rbh in thc

dcvelopnont of thc rrholc cor,ueunity, JbLd,

Thc Suprene Court has :'cfuscC to na1':c any final detcrnination

on thc basis of an avcragc ycarly f1ow, cvcn though it bc for all ycers

in a considcrc.ble pcriod -- cspcci-a11y virerc thcrc is a grcat varlation

in thc flov.r. 0f groatcr iraportancc is thc ilunnlterablo neccltl for a sup-

p1y tthich is fairl;r constr.nt €ind. d.cpcadablc, or i.s suscopti.blo of bcing
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nede so by storcrge anC conscrvati.on within practi.ceble l-inits. In

Wyorning v. Colorado, suFrn, l+7f , !gl+, c.nd. la80, the Supronc Court

rooognized the fact, also, thet the oonsonsus of opinion &r:1ong practi-

ce1 irrigators end cxpcricncccl irrigction cnginccrs i.s that the {lor-rcst

naturel florril of the yoars is not the tcst, for:
lrln pro.ctico thcy procccd on tho vi.cvr that

within linits, financia3.ly end physically fcs'siblo,
a falri.y constant and dcpcndc"blc flcm ne.tcrially in
oxocss of thc lowcst nay gcnsrally bc obteincd by ru;.ens
of rcscrvolrs r.daptod to conscrving end cquelizing the
natural flo'r'i; ancl 'wc ragnrd tirls .riew as rcesonablo.tr

Again, to obtein tlrc falr volumc of e. strcc;ir for apportionmcnt

1t :nc.y bo nccesse-ry to inc1uc1e, in thc o",-nounts to be apportioncd, in

pr.rt or in rfto1c tluit flot'v- frorn othcr forks anC tributarios that augrncnts

thc ftow of the subjcct strcan on lolycr rcachcs. ll"_Ur.oul.,":-q. -llYo*i".|!

(I93D 295 U. S. h0, l.d+. This is en application of thc rulc prcviously

ste.tecl thet the Suprcrnc Court rrilL not consiCcr thc strca:n as c.rtifienl-

1y dividcd into scvcrr.l strecurs by thc crossing of statc bcundarios but

only c.s a unity. Convcrscl;', it r'rcy bc nccossary, in arriving et a.n

cqu.itnblc epportioruncnt, to consit'Lcr thc enount divertccl not only dircct-

1y but cvcn indiraotly through thc pui::rpinii froir rcnote vrc11s, r..-hcn

provcdtoirrf1ucnc.:thc'vo1mcoftircstrc&::..S""1W

supr.e, 9L&. Thcn, again, cqual in inportence to thc loss of q.rl:gtitf

through divergions,on upper portlons. of'the'streen nay bo the loss. of -g$}f$,
by uppor.pollution. $ee Missouri v. Illinois (u.s. 1906) 26 s. Qt, 268, 268.

Lc q?I Pl i qc i pl c s 
-Sp-c 

c_i f i c *-l l' - 
Ap!1i.: sbJ,c t o_ C l*pe. c tjs_ :

Thc comncrcc cleusc nr:cd not bc invol.red nor form a particular

1cgal bc.sis for tho rruthorlzetion of intcrstatc ccnpects. Co:;r1:acts of

this clu.ractcr rcst clircctly u;oon spcciflc constitutione.l provision for
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thcir legal sanction, rlrticle f, Scc. B, C1, 1, of tir.c Constitution

provides:

Itldo Statc shal1, rrithout the Consent of
Congrcss, . . . r orter into crry Agrccncnt or Conpact
vrith e&other Statc, . o . . ll .

Tiherc the compact is uscd. c,s a ncthod rf regulating the nevi-

gation of e strecrc thcn, of eourse, the corlmerce pov.rer mry inCuce an ad-

ditional but unnecessarXr lega1 founCation for the co:npr.ct qua conpact.

The conrpact, hol'rever, beyond guestion has its o,rrn independent 1egal ba-

sis. ili .

A conpact, sanctioned by Qongress, becoires a lqrr of the Union,

(Lfr. Justice Hclean, f or the Court, i* l"_ry5;Jaa1lg jtJhe Wheeling &

!:fry:t!f_igry_j:.,"j-.al (1851) 51-l+v. S. 521 ,6tt.) althoush it is

doubtful that it is atry rvise a statute of Congross. (Sec, dissent rf
Chief Justiee Taney in the f:*g[ggr"_ case, inrnediately cited, to the

effect: [It (the act of Congress) leaves the conpact as it -nas; that is,

a cornpact betrnreen the trvo States, and nothing nore, anC to be enforced

by a proceeding upon it.!r) In the ]*:9::l:g:: case, .:jel3, it is stated

that the compact, though approved by Congre.ss, is not a statute of the

United. States ivithin the neaning of Sec.ZJJ (a-) of the Juciicial Cocie.

$owever, it seems certai"n that a stato laur;aay not be passed A.t conflict

with the conpact vrith respect to lrhich the given statc is a pc.rty si5na-

tcry" Uncler tl'ie Constitution no sta'".e r-ralr pr.ss el1y lavr inpairing the

obi-igation of e contract and a conpact is a contract r',i-tl-lin the neaning

of tirat constituti-ona1 prorrision. -g_lgg1 :r.1.!--.:,_e:_gl" (1821) I9-2I

U. S. 1L+6, 165. Ihe sane viel'r has recei.red aprroval in a nore rocent

case. 01in v. Kitzr.riller et a1 (L922) 259 u. S. 260, 261, 26j.
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Further' a state nay not avoid. the burden of its duty under a

conpact by si-i:rpIy placing responsibility for any violation thereof on

persons within i-ts borders engated i.n private and not official business.

Thus' in the case 11y-ging-L colorado, supra, The suprene court had. under

consideration the oontention nade by Coloraco tllat the ects of 4iversion
complained of (no compact) in violation of a previous decree entered" by

the Supreme Court rvere not acts d.one by Colore-d.o, or under her author-

ity, but acts done by private corporations and individ.uals, not perties
to tho then pending suit. The Suprene Court d.ecl-ared any such conron- .

tion untenable in vier,r of the fect that such acts vrere d.one with the
rrllnoffledg€r Pernission a^n.d cooperationtr of that state. It is true that
citizens of' the contracting states are not dsened. to be in any uise
parties to the conpo.ct. io g?."grtg_v. The Alexe.nd.ria canal co.,.

et al (1818) jT U. S" 91, 96, the suprene Court said:
rrThe conpact ;:li-cle in the yeer ll8!, bo-

tvreen Virginia and Larylc,nd, r,,res :::r,dc by the tvro
states, in their chare.cter as states. The citizens,individually, of both cc-nunonwoalths, vere subjectto a1I obligations ir:poseci, c,nC entitlei to nlL ihe
benefits conferred. by thct cor.irpe-ct. But tire citizens
as such, indi-vidua11y, nere in no just sense parties
!o it; those parties i,rere ilre tv;o states, of .,vhich they
*ere citiZeos.rl

rt is to be cnrphesized. that the conpect is bindi-ng upon the

citizens of the signetory states, especic.lly in viev.r of the theory of
the vested rights of properiy. r" pogsl:l_M eB5T)

35'17 u. s" 195,397, a controversy arose betvreen prlvate perties as

to the title of realty. the Supreine Court helcl that the rights of the

pe-rties would be cLeternined by e corapact entercd, lnto in 1820 by ihe tlro
stetos, I{entucky e-nd- Tennessec, settlin; the true boundary betrreen then,
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But, j-n the receirt case of Hind.erliclef vo L* plata Rivcr & Cherrrr Crecll

-St"4*c::_su_pr?., the suprenc court'"r-ns norc c:cplici-t in its <lecision as

to the effect of thc ta Plcitc. Rivcr Coi:rpact betlreen the states of Colo-

rc-do cnd New l{er:ico (ratifieci by congress on Jcnue,ry 29, Lgeil upon the

citizens of thosc statcs. Thc Suprcnc Court said:
trl{hether thc e.pportiorurent of the r,.i.ater of an

intcrstate stree"ra be r;u,"de by co:rpect betl','een the upper
and 1o,'.rer Stertes,,yi.th the consent of Congress or by a
decree of thls Court, tho apportiorurent is binding upon
the citizens of cach State and al1 .,';eter clc-inants, even
t'rhere the Stc-te hes 6ranted the r-rater riXhts bcforc it
entercd lnto the conpr-.ct.rt (809)

AncL, f urther:

rrAs Colorado possessed thc right only tr
an cquitable shc.rc of the t;.etcr of the stream, the
Cccree of Je"nue.ry lZ, 1898, in the ColoraCo Rir,-er pro-
cccdings did not ar,;ard to the Ditch ConpeJty any rip;ht
greatcr than thc equitc.ble share, ilence the apportion_
;:rent iude by tl-re conpc.ct can not lrevo taken fron the
Dltch Co:iprrry any vcsted ri3ht, unless there r.ras in thc
procceriings leading up to thc conpe.ct or in its appLica-
tion, sor:e vitiatinq infirmity.tt (BiO)

?iris cese is a.lso euthority for the neture of the procecd.iags

involved in fra::ring the conpact. rt r.ppea-rs to bc the only caae of such

a ciraracter' The Suprene Court states that r- conpe.ct need. not er:rbody

c- decision of a judicial or of e quazi-judicial ncture with reepcct to
controverteC rii,irts. It csr be si'pty a trad.in6 coi.rpronise of conflict-
c1c"ii:ls. It r"clds tl-tc.t the history and th.c ord.or of d.evcl opnent of ure

judicie'l process ani. of the i'n:iing of coiipr:cts a.re cntiroly diverse

(EoB). Fur-bher, es the states lr.c-ve por.{er to binc by conpact their
rcspectivo t"pproprialors, b]r on a;ree:-,.ent cii-ricling ilre flolr of a

streAr:t, thcrr l6vs po',rer to rench tiret e:nci eitircr by p::ovicin6 a con-
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tinuous and oqual dir.ision of the water fron tirre to tilre or by provid-

ing for alternete periods of f1oli, to first one stc'te en<i then the other,

of all the ','.rater in 'she streat:r.

It should be no'uecl, that inCircctll' the Suprene Court inclicates

that tlre apportioru-rent ilust be reaclred by the Conurissioners after i.n-

oui-ry, by an honest e;lercise of jucgnent, ancl accorcli;re to sone basis

of equity. If those hcrving cla.ins r*rich are to be affected by the con-

pact vish to hc.ve their clains presenteC directly to the Colmri.ssioners

for considerati-on, it seens fron tlre $rytel];ster cese, the Co::u:rj-ssioners

nrust e.rre.nge for such perties havins sn opportunity of belng heard.
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B. Clark Fork River
C.. Big Horn River
D. Little Horn River
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A. MAI}I STEM AND MINOR TRIBUTI.R.IES OF TITE YELICIIYSTOI{E RIVER

L. Streagr Fl.ow

The nain stem of the YelLowstone River rises in northwestern

Wyorning, flows north through Yellowstone Lake to Livingston, Monta.na, where

it makes a big bend and then flows northeastward to its confluenoe with the

Missouri. Since about 1890 the stroamflow has been gagod for short poriods

at several points. Table 26 stuamarizes the gagings at some of the key

stations. Long records aro available for tlie Yellowstone at Cor.win

Springs, Monta"na (taUte 27) and at Intake, Montana (taUte :.5).. During

the last ]5 years the annual discharge at Intake hae ranged frqn about

l+ nilllon a.cre-f€€t to L5 mlllton aore-feet, and hes averqged 1O nil1ion.

The main stem above Convin Springs is probabJ.y ther-uodrt.ideponddrble:r*tlean

in the basi.n. It holds up wel). alnrost gvery year until late ln the sunm€r.

There is very Little, if any, irrigation above Corwin Sprlngs, and. no

water is d:iverted below Intake.

2. E{j.sL*nS JT.isatj.on projegte

9able 28 presents data on the irrigated anil irrigabLe areas in

oach project (or group of smal1 proJects) on the Yellowstono (nain stern)

and minor tributaries. These data were obtained by the Corps of Engin-

eers through a fieLd suryey made in the sprins at 1919' The orojects are

arrarged in the table according to location and souree of water supply'

Map I shows tho location of the rnajor projects, which can be identified

by the numbers thereon and by reference to column 2 of tablo 28.

Projects
on Mai.n
Sten in
Montana

There ate 2jLr!]0 acres utrder canals which divert directly from

the YeLLovrstone. Of this area, l76,8LA aro being irrigated at
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present. Tablo 28 indioatos that the lands irrigated from the main stern

sUffered a shortage of about 51000 acre-feet per year d.uring the period'

LgrO-LgrB. This shortage, all of which occurred on the cartersville

Irrigation District Project, rosulted frm decreased head on the intake

works and not from lack of water in the rlver. Qulte tho contrary, it

appears that there has aLways beeo enough wator in the rnain sten at Corwin

Springs to irrigate all the land commanded by tho ditches vuhich divert

from the main stern of the Yellorrstone.

1. 3*ea
Appendix I contains a complate list of potential irrigation

projects in this sub-basin. The Brackett Creek ProJect, tho Porcupine

Creek ProJect, and the Lake Basin Projeot are included in the uater use

studies of Appendix F of the Progress Report of the Natiorral Resources

P}anning Board (see t*bi.e 2O). It will bo noted that much of the area

listed und.er potential projects in Appendix I is included i-n table 28 as

rradditional lrrigable area by extension of (existing) projects.tl

Lake The Lake Basin Project is tho ouly potential project that would
Basln
Proierlt' . '' ' '.dtvert water directly from the main stem of the YeJ.lowstong, It

is proposed to irrigate 2r9,2O0 aores in take Basin (sometimes oallod

ll[heat Basin) through a gravlty canal supplied from the potential Lower

Canyon Reservgir. The Corps of. Enginoers ostirnates that the water dutlr

rr'rould be 1.8 acre-feet per aare rith no return f1ow. Lake Basin is at
present a closod basin lying betwoon the Yellornlstone Basin and the Mussel-

shel1 Basin, north of Colunrbus, Montana, end, therefore, its inclusion in
the YelLowstone Basin might be questioned. The dlrection of the rrater

courses ln the area indieates that the basin was once d.rained. by the
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Yellonrrstone River through Canyon Creek. The structuraL geology of the

Region lndicates that the underground dralnage, if any, is to the

Yellowstoae River via lfhite Beavor Creek (soe U.S.G.So Bulletin 69L D).

If the rights of the lands of Lake Basin to waters of the Yollowstone

River were clearly defined i:e the compact, the possibility of future con-
\-

troversy nright be eLjmirrated.

Mid-Ye1low- The groatest area classified as ttirrigable by extension of
stone Project

oxisting projectstr is the group of projects colleotively lstown

as the Mid-Yellowstono Projoct. ?wo units of the Buffalo Rapids'District,

embracing 22r1OO acres, are being considered. by the Ur S. Bureau of Recla-

mation for irnrnediate constructi-oa(1). Present plans are to irrigate the

entire 22rrOO acres by puraping directllr frcnn the YelLowstone Rlver, al-

thor.lgh tho Mid-Ysllowstono Project has previously been considered as a

gravity project.

Ultlnate The ultlmate irrigable area of this sub-basin, as ostimated
Irrigable
Area tho corps of Engineers, is 718$Lj acre6 (see tables 18 and

This area may bo olassified as to source of water supply and state of

velopment as follows:

by

rg).

do-

(f) lrol a pamphLet, nllorthern Great plainsil, publishcd by tho
National Resources Planning Board, L{ay 1{0.
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Ultimate lrrigable Area on the Main Stem

l.Iain Sten
Direct

776,gLO

5l+,72o

l.06,rto

Hinor
Tributaries Total

frrigated at present
Undor ditch, but not irri-

gated at prosent
Iftigable by extension of

projects
Area in potential projects

tzg166,

9,8O

1O,7OO

3A6,W5

63,Bto

116,81O
24g,2AC ::2,2OO 25l,h0o
*-'r'

Total 576,860 16r,555 7re,5L5

According to the above estimate, all of the irrigable area of the

basin lies in Montana except the Lower Yellowstone Pioject, which l1es

partly within }lorth Dakota. Estimates of the irrigable area in North

Dakota are dlscussed ful1y in Section I-D-J- The Montana reports do not

give an estimate of the ultimate irrigable area j.n Montana, but i-ndi.cate

that the Anny figure should be increased by at least 9O,OOO acres (see

Appendix 1, table 2).

Appendix I lists four potential projects roported by thp Montana

State Water Conservation Board and two potential projects reported by the

North Dakota $Iater Conservation Cornnission, which, apparently, are not

included in the tabulation given above. These six projects contaift 721650

irrigable acres, 7O'O0O of which are in Montana and 2r55O in North Dakota.

Exi-sting
Reser-
voirs

Adams and

capacity

i+. Regervoils -for, Irrig?tj,on, Stortge

There ara no existing reservoirs on the rnain stem of the YeLlolr-

stone, arl'd only trrrro on its minor trj.butaries. These two, Lake

Lake Vlalvoord, are on the Sweetgrass Creek and have a combined

of 18,OOO acre-feet (seo table IJ).
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Potentlal
Reser-
voirs

The only irrigation storage reservoir l<rto$ro to have been proposed

for the mai"n stem of the Yellowstone River is the Lower Canyon

reservoir above Livingston. About JO reservoirs, having a total eapacity

of more than 2lOr0O0 acre-feot, have bson proposed. for the minor tributa-

ries, principal"ly in the Shield.s Rivor Basin. These potential reservoirs

are a]l in Montana, and are listed in Appendix rI, tabLes 2 and J. Table

29 gives a probablo schedule of operations of the seven rosorvoirs rrhich

were included in the wator use studles of the progress Report of the

National Resources P3.aru:ing Board. (Appendix tr,).
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Tablc 26

fiaIIM{JM, ITIUIXU{, AND IEAN RI]N_OFF OF re Mssm RFm (us sm),

{1,0Q0.!.rrs-fs"t)
:!::::aa:!a2a
: Oat.: l{ov.; Doc.: Jan.r 9eb.: br.: Apr.r lhy: Jme: July, Au6.! gept.:Anml

Yellwstone River at Intgke and Clendive. llontanel=*ou*d a""., 67,9O1 Sq. fi. .iiod: Oot. IFr - sept. lgg
5*1* zfl tsJrooidlnlm
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B. CLARI( FORK RIVEN

l, Stream Flow

The Clark Fork of the Yellowstone River rises near the north-

eastern corner of Yellowstone Park, near the Montana-ItrIyoming State 1ine,

and flows southeastward to its confluenoe with Sunliqht Creek. It then

turns northward and flovrs in a northeasterly direction into lv{ontana, vrhere

it joins the rnain stem of the Yellov,rstone a few miles above Laurel, Montana.

The princlpal tributary in !,tontand is Red Lodge Creek, whish drains the

northwestern portion of the basin.

In L9O5 a stream-gaging station was established at Frombergi,

Montana, a few rniles above the mouth, vltrere a continrrous record was kept

(except for vrinter rnonths) untiL 19il+. In 1921 a station was established

at Edgar, Montana, about ten niles dovrnstream. ?he record at Edgar has

been continuous to date. A station at Chance, il{ontana, near the state line,

also has a continuous record frorn 1921 to d.ate. The flow at Chance (at

state llne) has been extended by comparison vrith the Clark Fork at Clark

and at Fromberg, and the results presented in table ]1. Extreme and mean

flows for other streains in the basin are shown in table JO.

2. Exist-ing-. Irriga-9i,ctn ll.?iects
Table ]2 presents data on the irrigated and. irrigable areas

in each project (or group of snall projects) in the basin. These data were

obtained by the Corps of Engineers throurrh a field survey made in the spring

of L919, The projects are arranged in the tabla according to location and
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source of water supply. LIap 8 shows the location of the najor projects,

which can be identifled by tbe numbers thereon and by reference to column

2 of table 12.

A total of B!,!00 acres in the basin are under canals' Of

this area, 7i,JOO acres are being irrigated at present,

ProJects on The projects in l,{orttana vrhich take their water supply dlrectly
Main Stem
in Montana from the main stearn of the Clark Fork are grouped in tabLe )2,

and the data concernins thern totaled. It will be noted that of tlne JJ'BLO

acres irrigated from the main stem in ldontana only one group of proJects

shows a shortaqe. This shortare, whlch is glven as an averege for the

. period, occurred, accordinq to the field survey sheets, as an 8,500 acre-foot

shortage'd.uri-ng the months of August and September of a single year, LgrO.

This reported shortage is difficult to understand, particularly in view of

the fact that tn LgjO tlne water supply rluring the latter part of the irri-

gation season ,was better tlian for an1' other year of the period ( see

table 31. ) .

,. Potent1.a,l lrrigation Proi?cts

Tables I and 2 bf Appendix I lj.st si-x potentlal projects in the

CLark Fork basinl rrhich include a total of 105,900 acres.

Clark Fork The Clark Fork Project (scherne f) is the only potential project
ProJ eet

included j.n the water-use studi.es of Appendix F of tho Progress

Report of the liational Rcsources Planning Board (see table 20). It is

pi-oposed to irrigate 60,800 acres in Wyoming and liiontana along thr: banks

of the western tributaries of the Clark Fork. The canal would divert

water from the main stem in north:rn ''.Tyorning (T. t6 N., R. 10h $.) and

follow down the v,'est side of the river at a considerabie distance frorn the
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stream. Thc natural fl"o'n of the river rrould be suppleraented by 60,000

acre-foot of storage ln Sunlight Reservoir on Sunlight Creek. 0f the tota]

of 5O,BOO irri"gable acres, probably B0 percent is in $ontana and 2O p*rccnt

in','Iyoni.ng. The cost is estineted in the lOB Report at $L22 per &cr€.

Ultiinate
Irri gable
Area

This area

follows:

lhe ultinrate irrigable area of the basin, as estimated by the

Corps of Enqineers, is Ii+8,500 acres (see tables lB and 1!).

rnay be classified as to location and state of development as

Ultimate Irrieable Area in the Clark Fork Basin - Aores

lYyoming folontana
Ilain Stem Tributarles Total

Irrigated at present

Under ditch, but not
irrigated at present

Irrigable by extension
of proJects

Area in potential
projects

10,1+5O

5,)70

l,hOO

12,160

tt,Bto

250

300

hA,6l-ro

29,01+0

6,58o

0

0

7t,too

12,2AO

2,2OO

60, Boo

Total 29,rBO 81,5OO J5,620 th8,5oo

The 
"tlyonLing 

Report estimated the ultimate irrigable area in 
"'ryom:ing 

at

6t)+1O acres. (See table lB and Appendlx I, table 2.) The l;Iontana Reports

do not give an estimate of the ultinate i.rrigable area in Ltlontana,

l+. Reservolrs .for Ir:i.gation Sto-rage

Existing There are in the basin five reservoirs having a total oapacity
Reservoirs

of 57,p!0 acre-feet. As indicated in tabLe lJ, two reservoirs

with a capacity of JZ,BIO aore-feet are in Montana, and the other three

(capacity, 5,L!O acre-feet) are in r{yorning.
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Potential
Reservoirs

:1:i]

The three tables of Appendix II list five potential reservoirs

in the Clark Fork basin. Three of these have capaolties less

than 1,OOO acre-feet, and a fourth, Sunlight Reservoir, has a capacity

of 5OTOOO aor6-feet. The latter has been mentioned above in connection

with the Clark Fork potential irrigation project. The probable schedule

of storage and release operations of Sunlight Reservoir is Siven below

in acre-feet.

l[ov. thru March
APril
May
June

- J|,OOO storage
- 1, BO0 tl

- 7,2OO rt

- r?rhoo I'

July - 2l+,000 release
Aug. - 27,OOO I'

sept. 6,60o rl

oct.. - 5,600 rl

Evaporation losses, estirneted at four percent of the capacity'

will amount to 2,1+00 acre-feet each year.

No information other than that shorryn ln Appendix fI, table 2,

ls available on the Broadrarater Curl reservbir"
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Table jO

IIINI}dIJU AND IMAN RI'I{{}FF OF T,IAJOR STREA}{S Itr TI{E CT,3RK FORK BASff

(I,OoO lore-feet)

r"40

: Oct. : Nov. : Dsc.rJan.:Fsb. : Jtme r .Iuly r Sept. ; lrmuel
a

Au6. :r Mar. r Apr. : Uay

Clark Fork at gde. and Frombers. ![ont.gg*-" 
^.""r t,t".r tt _:,Iryl:::r |i.8 L6.Z tU.)+ io.7 ,1.r lg.2_ 1t.L tl$ 5oZ t& tq.O g.g l,elortrlnlmun 1e.8 g..t L-s,b L1J+ 5.8 4.r Lt.6 X, Li5 20 rr.1 uv5 ,o5rdean ,0.8 26.) zz,h zo.9 !A.? 21.7 i2.6 rg 269 r5o ia.z- ,o.i Ar2Iieajl l9jo - J7 ,r.t 2&.r 1g.g r8.9 16.1 21.h tz.o r2-.2 22i 78 t}.r 2L.7

D:raina s
Rock Creek at Rockral€, UoEt.

l&.xieum
Xl nj6qs
ldeas

4.)
2.1
7.2

t2.9
l+,t
f.i

12.3
o.)
U.D

9.2
t.l
6.8

5.6 8.lr tt60.6 2.e 7L2.o b.7 11o

4r.5 7r.o0.8 Lr,zLr.) i5.t

8.6 9.2 tL.6
i.L i.9 6.1+
6.b 6.6 9.'

Perlod: oct. 192o-Sept. I4z Btokeo. L912-Iyll
Lt.r
1.1
5.2

CLark Fork bclor Crandalf Cr:gEr_Iyg.
DralaaAe 4-"r ho1 sq. ltt. 

--_---__--- 
_r99 - 1o 6.t l+.0 lr.r t."- 2.7 ,.s 2t.a gr.o

19ro - ,r 26.2_ e.t U.2 2.t 2.2 t.7 6.0 76.2r%t - ,2 7.9 5.1+ 1.t+ 1.b t.5 lr.o to.t log.o

!ol+
too
q8o

il+9 59.5 tr.or27 2).4 L2.9
2Oo 1O9.o rBJr

11.9
I,O
6.'l

519!!9!! Croek near Palntor, I{yo.
Dra:!3199_Area: 139_ Sq. ![1. *

l?9 - ,o 1'.7 ,.t 2.1 1.5. r.5 2.o t.2 ir.o U.z - ti.o 12.9 -S.t+- st.a
l9l9 - 1\ 6.0 2.5 r.Z r., 1.,+ 1.7 z,o a.5 z6.t 6.5 t1.9 t.t eA.tt9iI - te 2.b r.3 L.6 'L.6 lJ+ r.7 z.o il+.i l+o.2 zL.5 ,.9 j.o %.,

leblr 51

RUII4FF OF IIrE CL.IRK FOFK RnrER AT CHAiqCE, r0nll'l{A

Dratnageregjj,llg Squero ltllcs _ (1,O0O Acre-fcet) _ -_Year:!:
Eniting : Oct. !'iov. Dec. Jan. Feb. ].{ar. Apr. ira;r : June July Aug. Sept. : Annual

Sapto 3O : :
i-7s-ti"

1906
1907
1908
1 060

1910
19t t
I Ot 9

1915
1914 : 15.2 13.1 13.1

lele (2) :

z L3.2 15.4 15.5 15.5 !2.2 2O.O 28.2 L2? : 185
: 1O.6 12.8 13.5 13.5 14.O ].2.4 24.6 128 : 299
:21.8 15.9 I1.1 9.3 3.7 8.9 37.6 lo5 z 266
z 26.7 I7.5 11.5 11.O 9.9 II.O 10.6 1I3 : 467
: 15.8 11.2 1O.1 1O.1 1O.? 2O.1 46.6 l7A : 2$4
: 1O.3 12.1 1.1.2 8.5 8.4 9.9 L6.4 1,43 : 587
: I5.? 15.? 1O.1 1O.1 8.4 10.2 16.8 1lr : 591
z 2O.7 15.3 11.8 11.O 9.9 LO.z 16.7 108 : 565

161
t-54
384
z6s
505

177
2.o4
l?5

5U. I
70.o

11.4.5
89. 3
78.5
36.O
57.8

109.6
1r?.5

21. r.

1L.5
38.6
40.2
36.6
3L.2
70.1
54.6
86.1
70. I
37.6
65.5
19.o
25.8

19.7
2r <

35 .6
Ib. Y

6?o
1,073

862
I, 10?

702
861
948
898

!
: 584
: 618
: 645
: lroo0
r 682
: 981
: 1rO9O
. 624
! oYo
: 468

!

: 629

: 549

IB.6
22.6
46.2
31.9
45.5
15.3
19,8
45.2
36,?

16.7
24.9
t9.9
1B.O
26.2
22,7
29.3
21.5
43.O
27,9
19.9
2r.1
IO.3
l5.o

10.8
L?.3
18.4
10.8

1920
L92L
1922
!923
t924
1925
1926
t921

1.929
1950
1931
!93?
1935
1954
lYoo
IYDO
tvo t

].4.7
17.6 12.3
I1.? 9,8b 9.84 8.4a s.Oa 5.8b
9,5 L2,4 8.5a 8.3a 6.8a 12"Ob

3-1.8 19.6 16.9a 8.6a 7.5a 8.4b
56.4 23.9 ?O.Ob 12.3a 1o.6a 11..7b
?5.la 19.9 15.4a 10.1a 9.2a 10.tb
25.8 19.9 12.5b 10.8a 8.Aa 9.1b
24.O 38.6 26.5a 23.'ls 21.3o, 25.2b
19.2 14.9 LO.Bb 1O.5a 9.4a 12.0b
15.7 14.8 11,?a 9.4e B.3a 8.1b
44.6 21.9 I3.8 l-4,8a l0.6a 9.5b
15.5 ll.4b 10.8a 9.8b
11.9 L3.9 9.2 1o.9a 8.3a 13.5a

9.7b 11.5
14.5 16.6 14.3 15.5 11.8 )r.a
13.8 t.6.9 14.t 13.9 10,4 13.4
16.1 16.0 lt-.O tO.  11.0 L3.2

- tB3
r2.9 89
!7.5 151
10"6 82
15.6 too
24.2 151
52.5 2-19
49.6 L92
28"7 130
22.5 350
14.3 100
32.8 111
12.O 96
IOr r IOJ
16. ? 56
51.O 188
19.6 60
48,O 232
14.9 156

97
291
364
279
225
195
284
tB6
aoE

218
237
195
18?
267
294
146
262
234
200

34
aoo
ll.6
Lo5
1s8
L25
232
rtl
2t2
240
148
107

29
r32

oao
DO

o<

L{axi]nr.al!
ll{infunun
[laan-Z8 Yrso
Liean-193O-3?

ffi-ffi 46.2
10.5
24.2
14.5

52.6 35O r 46'l
10.6 56 r 9725.2 139 z 265
26.5 l-'26 z 223

984 117.5
29 16.9

L54 94.8
86 30.O

l,10?
468
776

- 9,5 8.3 B.t 8.1 3.7 5.813,4 1615 13.0 1r.6 9.8 12:or8.9 15,9 1?.1 t2.5 10.O 11"3(a) Estirstetl
(t) Record fron Jrme 1905 to Deoernbor i9le estinetetl by conparison with Clark Fork at Fronbergrlbat.
(2) Record frorn lriay 1919 to Ju3.y 1921 is that of Clark Fork at Clarkrtryo.
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C. BIG HORN RIVER

1. Stream Flow

The wind and Popo Agie Rivers come together near Riverton,

iTyoming, to forrn tho Big i{orn Rive".(f) The Big liorn then flows north

about llo niles to the lfyonring-Montana State liae where it turqs northoast-

ward. for a hundred miles to its confluence with the Yellovrstone near Blg

Horn, Montana. Its two largest tributaries, the Shoshone and the Greybull,

enter frorn thb west in l'{yoning. The Little Horn River and She}1 and Novrood

Creeks, vrrhich rise in the Big Horn Mountains, enter fron the east'

The longest record of strearn flow ls that of the Big Horn at

Thermopolis, Wyoming. Long record.s also exist for the Wind River at

Riverton and for the Shoshone River below Shoshone Reservoir. Table 73

gives the maximum, minirm.un, and mean flow.s as recorded at the principal

gagi.ng stations in the basin. The flow of the Big i{orn River at the state

line has been estimated from records at Kane and Byron, Wyoming, and Hardin,

Ilontana, and is shown in table Jh.

2. Existi,nS I{rtqatj,ol Prgiicts,

Table JJ presents data on the irrigated and irrigable areas

in each project (or group of sma1l projects) in the Big Horn Basin. These

d.ata wer.a obtained by the Corps of Engineers through a field survey made

in the spring of 1959. The projects are arranged in the table according

TEa-slream-is -o-ften called the 'ffind River until it leaves the lliind
River Canyon, near Thernopolis, 1t{yomi.ng.
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to location and source of water supply' l$ap B shows the location of the

major projects, which can be j.dentified by tho numbors thereon and by

reference to column 2 of tabl e i5. A total of 5Lfi,780 acros in the basin

are under calals, of which tStr&O acres are being irrigatod at present.

The projeots Ln Montana which take their water supply directly

frorn the nain stem of the Big Hora are grouped in tabLo 15, md

Projects
on Maln
Stom in
Montana

the data concerning them totaled. It will be noted that an

avorage alnual shortage of 21650 acre-feet sras reportod for the I+O'525

acrea in Montana which divert from the main stem. The water requiremont

of this acroage probabJ-y nevor exceeds a aontinuous f1o'r of BOO second-feet.

According to stroam flow records, which aro surnnarized in table 76, the

flovr at the state Line seldorn falls below B0O c.f1$. The reported shortage

can probably be explainotl by the fact that the diversion dans, boing gen-

eral}y constructed of brush mats, leak so much wator that they cannot maln-

tain the proper head on the canal intakes dtrrin6 extremo l-crv,r fl.ow. The

comblned aapacity of the diversion oanals for this group of projocts is

" about 1re80 c.frs. The present canals, apparently' were d.esigned to

irrigate at loast 5Oro0O acres, and aro oapable of irrigating 9OTOOO acros

if the maxi;:,:rn diversion is limited, aE in Tlyorring(t), to one second-foot

to erery J0 acres. It i.s evident fron table ,6 that, if there is any

further dopletion upstroam, the Montana irrigators will hene difficulty

l,:*ening the exlsting ca:.:lis full In extremely dry years,

In Wyoning serious shortages exist in dry yearc on the Greybull

River, on mi:ror tributaries of the Big Horn, and on mary of the sma1l

streams throughout the basin. The recently conpleted Upper Sunshine

Reservoir wil.l relievo the shortages on the Grel'bu11 River, and the Br.r11 Lake

(1) See ostimatos of vrater duty in Soction Il.D;l.
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Reservoir (a1so reoently completed) will perrrit additional imigation along

the l$ind Rivor.

1. Sotential {rri,gation_Prgiec-E

Table 1 of Appendix I lists ll potential projects in the Big

Ilorn Basin having a total- area of ,U+rW &cr€s, excluding duplicated areas.

This entire ar€a is included in the ultinate lrrigabl.e area of table 18,

either as |tirrigable Area by oxtension of projectrt (see table ,5), or as

rri.rrigable aree in potential projectsrr (soe table Ip). Briof doscriptions

of these projects are given in Appendix I (table I ) and complete descrip-

tlons are given in Appendix f\I of the ]08 Report. Tablo 2 of Appendix I

lists, by sub-basi-ns, Ll9rOOO acros in rniscellaneous small projects, which

were included in the Wyorning Report, and ?t,OOO aores in the Poleoat Bonch

Irrigation Distriot, which was taken from tho Arqr report. No further

information is availabl.e on the projeots of table 2,

Big Horn Several schemes have been proposed for lrrigating the high
Irrigation
Projoct benches aLong tho Big Horn River below the Bi.g Horn Canyon in

Montanar The irrigable area included in the various surr€ys has ranged

fron 2l.rooo acres (U. S. office of l:rdian Affairs Survey) to 6O,00O acres

(Koch Survey). All of tho plans require a rather high diversion dasr ln

Blg Horn Canyon, and some of the investigations have eonsidered iruigation

as part of a rn'.r.lti-nurpose project which r,rrould inclrrde power, flood con-

tro1, and navlgation benefits.

The JOB Report (Appendlx IV) incltided 10,100 irrigable acros ln

the proJeot, and estimated the total cost at #L2,57O,0O0 or $2!O per acre.

The project was also considered i.n aonrbination with power, and it was

concluded that, if all the expense of the dam and roservoir were borne by
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power, the cost of developing the irrigation project rnrould-amowrt to $1OO

p€r acre.

Appendix F of the Progress Report (f979) of the llational Resources

Planning Eoard, which, in some respects, is a revision of the irrigation

section of the JOB Report, places the irlgable area in the Blg Horn Project

at h?,t00 acros. This is the figure used in this report, No cost estirnatss

are given for t}e revieed. figure, but, presumably, they are about the sasre

as those given above. The Big Horn River aarrlos a heavy si}t 1oad., a.nd,

unless the silt $r€re romoved by upstream control, the capacity of a re.ser-

voir at this site would be greatly redueed in a relatively short time

(see ]OB Report, page 1!J).

Potential A11 of tho potential projects in Wyoning, excopt the two on the
Projects
in Wyorning main stem, contemplate supplementing natural. streaa fLow with

reservoir storage. The total potontial (additional) irrlgablo area in

Itlyoming is estinrated at 5961829 aores (see text table below), and the

total capacity of ths selected potential roservoirs is ?l+9r!1O acre-feot

(taUte 17). This is probably insufficient storage to oarry the additional

s.cros,6s thror.rqh tho latter part of the irrigatiorr season. in dry years, atrd, _
apparently, thore is not onough water in the river to make up the dif,fer-

elrc€r There ar6 many more roservoir sltes in Wyonrng (taUle 1, Appond.ix II),

but, at present, lt is not knolirn to what extent they will be found infeasi-

bie because of duplication, insufficieni water suppiy, an<i other reasons.

Ultirnate
Irrlgable
Area

The ultimate irrigable area of the basin, as ostimated by the

Corps of Engineers, is 1r0/BrB5O acres (see table 1B). This area

nay be classified as to location and state of developnent as follows:
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Ultirnq-@ _ry-$gglie lrea in the ftg HoJ" Bu,"i" : $"ltq

x4$

--- 
MqLtana ,, t

Main Stem Tributaries\r/ Tota1
wyon:.pg[1)

frrigated at present
Under diteh, but not
irrigated. at present

Irrigabl.e by extonsion
of proJects.

Area in potential
proJects

Total

trle,2B5

3l&,th5, _,, "
!76,525

l+O,525

18rB75

28,7OA

850

1,1OO

2,?)O

tBt,&o

16,l+,12O

Existing
Reservolrs

2oT,1t25

0 o

gtg,tta t 5,600 l+r15o 1,078,860

(1) Little Eorn Rivor rrot included.

The l{yornj.ng Report estin&tod. the ultirnate irrigable area in

Wyoming at l,2JJ,l+65 acres (see ta$le 18 and Appondix f, tabLe 2). The

Montana Report did not give an estimate of the area in Montar:a, but, ln

corrunenting on the estirnates of tho ]O8 Report, it did. not offer a4y re-

visions.

l+. Rgseryoirs fgr frr.igation Stora$e

The existing reservoirs in the basin havo a total capacity oi

&O166O acre-feet of useful storage. The major reservoirs are

listed in tabl-e 17. 0ver half of tho total capacigr is in the Shoshone

Reservoir, which is operated by the Bureau of Reclamation, and more than

BO percont of ths total is included ln the four largest res€rvoirs. Bul1

Lake Reservoiro capacii;;' 150rooo aare-f€et, and uppgr sunshi.ne Reservoir,

capacity t+r,5o0 acre-feet, have just been completod, a:xd, theroforo, their
operations are not reflected in stream flow reaords to date. The entire
area for vrhi.ch the Shoshone Reservoir was dosigned has not yet beea de-

veloped, so t'hat, normally, the roservoir should have a surplus storage

capaeity. Part of the capacity of BuI1 Lake Reservoir is intended for
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Potential
Reservoirs

nsur lands, aJxd, rxntil these lands are brought r.nder irrigation, there should

be a surplus available from this reservoir. The Uppor Sr'rnshlne Reservoir

was built to alleviate a serious shortage along the Greybull River, and it

is expected that its entire capacity will be utitized immediately'

Table 1 of Appendix fI lists noarly 1OO potential reservoirs'

having a total capacity of 1r166rL8O acre-f€et in the Big Horn

Basin (exclud.ing Little Horn) in Wyoming. The total capacity' loss dup1i.-

cations,is glvea as lrt TrJ[O acre-feet. No lnfornration, othor than that

shonrn in the table, 1s available to this office, tnrt it ls very 1ikely that

many of these potential resorvolrs will be founil infoasible on J\rrther

study. The only potential resorvoirs in Montana ar€ the Big llorn Canyon

Resorvoir, which has been discussed. r:nder the Big Ilorn Iffigation Project'

and the Porcupine Creek Reservoir (Appendix II, table l). Ttenty-1lsur

potential resorvoirg wore selected by tho Corps of Engineers for i:rclusion

in the water use studies of Appendix F. The capacity a.nd probable schedule

o-i' opera'cioris oi sach o:.' thsse reservoirs &re given |n table JJ.
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Tabl€ ,t
uAxrMltil, ItrlrrMUM, At{D ldF.Al{ RUI{-oFF oF tAJoR $tREAtls rN TIiE Brc RoR!{ &wER Dr{grf,

(l,ooo ,,or6-f.ot)
r : : : t .. : : 3 3 : t t a

r.Oct.:Nov.:Decr:Ju.:Feb.:ldar.:Apr.:l,lay:Ju,le:July:Aug.:Sept. lAnnurl
::t:33t:::t!z

ptr+r"eu Aru., r2,9oo sg. ur. . ry rurlod, s"pt. rgaa - oot. r9r?
r,h:<lnra t25 1oo 6A 58 6, tL7 L65 ltz, e, W )% r' 

- 
2,oo?Mrnlunrm 12 5L te ft ,a n 68 p7 6l lrl 29 2, 776

Dreaa L9jo - J7 7' 70 P I$ W 7a 95 2r2 4S9 t95 r.08 t+9 L,W

Dt.1*8. A"r", 8,080 sq. M1. Btok o 1900-1906, o"t. l91o-$.!tJ9r?
rdaxlrum l5o I ft& fi 6L r5a tto eL 77|4 5% jo, rB5 z,trt1n{nlq1a 25 ,2 l, 20 20 to 

"9 
98 60 57 lO A8 5e1lf€en 5j l+6 t1 ,t tt 18 72 210 b5o 265 72' 74 IA'O

tten L9to - 17 l9 ,A 28 2b 26 l+I >7 174 ,i7 r6t :e l$ l,ro0

Wlnd Rlver at Rlvcrtoa. |ryomha
Draluge Arear 2,120 sq. !d1. 

- 

Broketx 1906 - l9ll, oct. rgll-s6pt. lgrz

Popo Agle Rlver belor Aratnhoor WyoEl!'g
Draloqge:erea: 1,515 Sq. |{i-, Pertodr nrokeu 1906 - 1918

Irorlmtn ... 7, hO zLL 2t 20 to & 201 llze tn r88 Lsl L,L72rdrnlltle 17 17 tP 11 ll ,6 L9 58 ,6 W t\ L6 57oldom '- te 21+ u t7 16 /2 tt 110 260 reo gL t+g afr
veaa L91o - J7 10 2t 15 Lt ll+ re 29 Lo, 2r, tlo 6 26 6ra

lbrldin ,8!4lnlmur lt
l(€an 2L 10* 81 8+ Zj 10+
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Table j5

BTG IIOP.N RIVFA AT MO}ITAIA-WOIIING STATE LINE*

Lorr Flors Duriag Irrlgation Seasoa

Month

Number of
1200
c.f . g.

days rlth flor leas than:-
1000 800 600
O.f.8. C.f.8. C.f.S.

Monthly
Mean Flow

C.f.8.

Ju?.y
Lgto
1911( r.)
19t2
r95'
rgtl+
L9r5
L91,6
L9t7
r9r8

Auguet
tgto
1911( 1)
L9t2(1)
L9"QJ
L9'11
1915
r9t6
19t7
L9r8

Septeuber
Lgto
LglL
Lgt2
19t
rgtl+
t975
1916
1977

o
t2
0
o

&
o
o
o
0

o
L9
o
o

2t
o
o
o
o

o.
I
o
o

22
2
o

10
o

o
t7
o
o

18
o
o
0
o

o
,
o
o

18
o
o

t
o

o
L9
o
0

2L
o
o
o
o

o
I
0
0
Ir
o
0
o
o

o
I
o
o
,
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

57ao
t50
7lfio
t7@
129o
7520
16lo
9180
76lf:

77ra
1990
181+o

,t$o
1080
$60
tazo
1r80
Lgto

29,l+o

990
10to
17OO
gBo

rr80tfr
1.800

I

o
L9
o
o

2'
6
t
o
o

0
t9
o
o
t
o
o
0

'o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

* L9N-L9tl+, flor of Big Eorr at Kane plus flor of Shoshoao
at B5ron. L9t5-19r8, fLor of Big {or::a at St. Xavier.

(t) Strean flor recordc lnclude the folLornlng special or unusual releases
from Shoshone Reservoir (Source: Lettsr from U. $. Bureau of Reclanatio:
dated September 2J, 191$):

lgtL. rron 7/21+ to 7/2, LZj c.f .s.
rron 7/26 to B/t !o c.f.s.

I9t2. Fron 8fi to 8/28 lo@ c.f.g.
L9rt. From 8/j to 8/28 2lO0 e.f.s.
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D. LITTLE i{oil{ RIVER

1. Strearn Flow

Tho Little Horn River is a trlbutary of the Big llorn River, but

it is troated s€parately in this roport beoause it crosses the Montana-

lVyoming state Line. It i1 a small stroarn, rising in the Big Horn rnour-

tains in northern Wyorning, and fLorning nortlnrrard. across Montana to its

confluence with the Big l{orn near Herdin. Serreral of lts tributaries also

rise in Wyoning and parallel the main stem untff they reach trilontana whore

they converge and Join the main stem. The main stem is about 12! niles

1oag, and by far the greater portion is in Montana. Its najor tributary;

Lod.gegrass Creek, lies almost entirely within Montana"

. In 1905 a gaging station was ostablished near Crour Agoncy,

Montana, not far from the mouth, The statj.on ur&€ discontinued aftor two

years, but it w&s re-ostablished ln L912 and has been operatod, with minor

interruptions, to d,ate. The averago annual discharge of the rlvor at this

point is about 225,OOO acre-foet. A gage was ostablished at Wyo1a, Montana,

in Lt12, and a continuous reoord. kept r.rnti-1}921+ when the station vras aban-

doned.. This ge.ge probably reprosonts fairl.y accurately the tota] d.lscharge

at the state line of all tho trlbutary streams of tho Little Horn that

:'ise in wyor:ring" For this reason, tl:e e!.trre record (by rnonths) of this

stati-on has been given in table ]t. tabl-o JB givos the maximum, ninimum,

and mean monthly discharges of the LtttS.o l{orn Rtrvef, near Crow Agency,

and of Lodgegrass Creek, near Lodge Grass, Montana.
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2, 9=i*ig-Ir=e"tioq.:loJ":tl
Fy far the greater portion of the land irrigated by the Little

Horn is in Montan,l, although estinates. of the aren undor irrigation ln

Wyoming vary wldely. Tablo l.r0 presonts datn on the irrigatod and irrigable

areas in each project (or group of small projects) 1n ttre basin. Ihese

data were obtained by the Corps of Snr.gineers through a field survey made

in the sprirqg of l9)9. The projects are arranged ln the table aocording

to looation and. souroo of water supply. Map B shows the location of the

major proJects, rvhich can be identified by the nusrbers thereon eud by

reference to col.urnn 2 of table l.t0.. According to Corps of Englneercl

survey, there aro 20,99O aores under ca:ra}s, of whioh Itr|9O acres are

being irrigo.ted at present. This survey reports about lr6OO aores in

Wyoning under cana1, all of which cro beirrg irrigated. The Wyoning Report

estlnates this figure at ?,BOO acres (see table IB). Most of the lend in

Montana is irrigated from systems under the control of the U. S. Indian

Irrigation Servioe {see Section I-B-1).

The projects in Montnna thet take their watsr supply directly

from the rnain stern of the Little llorn are grouped in table [0,

Projects
on Main
Stem in
Montana

o.nd the data concerning thom totaled. An average annual shortage

of 61120 aero-feot was reported for the 8,&10 acres lrrigatod. Shortages

occurrod all along the strean d.uring tho late se$son of oach year from

1910 to 1:93}t Evidence of this shortage is npparent in tho stream-gaging

records of ttre station noar Crovr Agency, rnihich sholrr i;hat frcquentiy thore

is Loss than !O second-feot in the rlver d.uring August and September, and.

that occasionally tho stream is practically d'ry"
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t. Potential Ig'lgation Froiec-Ll

The only potenti.al projocts j.n the Little Horn Basin are the

Parlanan lrrigation District project and the group of misaellansous srnall

projeets having a total area of 7,000 acres which were inoludetl in the

TTyoming Report.' Data on these projocts are presented jn tables L and 2

of Appendix f. The Parlman Irrigation District project is describod in

Appondix IV of the Corps of &rgineers J08 Report, but ao further informa-

tion on the misoellaneous smaLl projeots is availablet Under {:}re Parlmaa

frrigation District project, it is proposed to dlvert water fron the upper

Iongue River to West !'oo1 Creek, a tributary of the Little llora, to supple-

ment the wator supply for lands now under irrigation and to iri-gate JnlflO

aares of now 1and. The water would be applied to the land frm the exist-

ing distribution system, ft is esti;nated that new project features would

cost $200,000,

Ultirnate
frrigable
Area

Tbe ultirnate irrigable area in the basin, qs estimated by the

Corps of Engineers, is l42rl-;50 acres

nay be classified as to loeatio:i ru.l siate of

Ulttunate lrrigabl? Area in the .LL!!-19

(see tablo 1B). Thls area

development as follows :

Eorn Basin - Aoreg

Montana

Irrigatod at prosent
Under ditch, but not
irrigated at present

frrigable by extension
of proJects

Area in potential
projects

Total

1 1600

o

2,AJO

?'1+lo*

9,100

8rl+10

6,'to

9,720

o

J '774

880

\,610

lt,78a

7,2lO

16, OoO

-o ,. 7,1+,?o

eJ+,o6o g,104 \e,b60
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The Wyoning Report estimated the ultimate irrigable area in

Trlyoming at 1l+,800 acres (see-table 18 and Appendix f, table 2). The

Montana Report did not give an estirhq.te of the area in Montana, but, in

commenting on the estirna,tes of the JOB Report, did not offer any revision.

The Indian Imigation Ser:vice estimates that ttre ulti.':nrate area that can

be irrigated by the extenslon of systems undor its control is about 27 
'OOA

aeres. This area is listed. by systems in Section f-B-1.

l+. Sesgrvoir for Iruigation Storage

The only reservoir in the Little Horn Basin is the lfiIlour Cresk

reservoir on lTillcmr Creek (uontan*), *rich rvas oonpleted, recently. Its
operations (capacity 22rB0O acre-feet) are not reflected in the stream

flow records to d.ate. The only brovrn potential reserroir is the trrin

Creek Reservoir listed in table L of Appendix If. This potential reservoir,

which would have a capacit5r of lrooo acre-feet, is not ineluded in the

rvater use studies of Appendix F of the progress Report (L9t9) of tlre
National Resou-rces Plaruring Board.
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E. TO}EUE RIVER

l. Stream Flou'r

The Tongue River rises in the northeastern portion of the Big

Ilorn Mopntains in Wyoming in a number of smal1 streams that flow through

gently rolling country before they rmite, iust south of the Montana-TYyoming

boundary 1ine, to forrn a single stream' From the state llne the stream

flows northeastmard, through t{ontana for lZJ miles to MiLes City' rrhere it

empties into the main stem of the Yellovrstone. Throughou! the lorrer area

in llyoming irrigati.on water is diverted from the tributary streams' nany .

of which are almost cornpletely depleted.

Stream gag.i:rgs q,bove the diversions have boen inadequate' which

renders it irnpossible to estimate with confidence the natural or rmdepl.eted

stroam f1ow. 1$ 1928 a gaging station was established at Decker, ltrontana"

two niles north of the Y,'youiing 1ine, and was cperated until September 1918"

The entire ?ecord, by months, for this station i.s reproduced in table l+2"

Short,or broken recorcls oxist for several other gaging points in the basin.

Table J.rl presents the ma,xirnum, minirmrm, and mean rnonthly nrn-off a,t three

of these stations"

2. Existing -Irriga'ti?ln Proiec,tl

Table l4J presents data on the iruigated and irrigable areas in

each project (or group of srnall projects) in the basin. These data wore

obtained by the Corps of Engineers through a field survey made in the

spring of 19i9. The orojects ars arranged in the table according to

locatioa and source of water supply. Map B shows the locati-on of the major
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projects, whioh aan bo id.entifled by tho nurnbors thereon ard by roforence

to column 2 of tabla br, Appohd.ix I11 of tho Corps of Engineers ]08 Roport

contains a bri.of doso*iptlon of sach existing projoot. According to tho

1939 survoy, a total of 5716O5 acros aro undor eanals, of whicbsrrt}S

acres are betng lrrigatod. at prosont. Of tho aroa undor ca.nals, about ?5

percent l-s in l{yoning and 2} peroent Ln Uontana.

ft will be notod frora tabla h, ttvt al1 of the existlqg projeats

in Montaaa take their water supl:ly di.rectly f,ron the main stem

ProJects
on lfain
Sten ln
Moatana

of tho Tongue River. This table also ind.icates that the ltr8l+O

acres being irrigated in Montdna suffored a'lr avorage arutual shortage of

10,h50 acre-feet during the period l9r0-19r8.' According to the *leld sur-

Tey shoets f,rom rrhioh the table wa6 prepa,red, shortages oocurred during

July, August, and Septenrbor of €vory year, aad were partl.crrlarly senoro

in 1911+" Frqn tabLo !d, it i.s evident that thero is frequently less ths.n

fifty seoond-feet in the rlver at the state 1Lne. Fron .Iuly 18 to $eptern-

ber ]o 191rr there wge never more than ten second-foet in the river at

this polnt. The combinod oapacity of the divorsion earrals'in Montqna is

about J00 cubic feet por second., and the gage a.t MiLes City shors th*t the

canals divert tho entiro strearn d.uring most of the lrri.gation aeason.

3o Potential_ fmigatioa Prgljcts

Appendlx S, of the Progress Report (L919t of the l,iatioaal Besources

P3,anning Board lncludes only bivo potenti.al projeets in the basi.:i: (1r\ 95*

tcngue RiverWater Userst Association projeot of 19,000 acr€ct, and {a) a

group of snall projects on Purnpkin Creek aggregating ],2O0 aor€qr Both

of these projects are in Montana. The area:in the Tongue River $Iater

Usersr projeot is lirnited by the cqpaeity of ths Tongue Riter Reservoirn
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The Ttlyoming Report estimates the potential irigable area in l[yornirrg to

Ue 2l-1,500 acros under the classification nmisscollaneous (potential) p-roj-

ects and extensions of present projects.n Those projects are all listed in

tables 1 and 2 of Appendi:r I. The Parhnan frrigation District projoct,

which diverts water from the Tongue River, has boen discuesed in Section

II-D (Little Horn River).

During tho months of September and October J-gtl+, the Montana

l\rater Conssrvation Board mad,e a pl.ane table survey of the Toague River

Vall"ey, beginning at the site of the Tongue River Darn and exterding continu-

ously down the rivor to the l{orthern Pacific Railway bridge at Ulles Clty.

The irui-gated. and-lrrigable lands r*€re classified as follows:

. An Good soil and easy to irrigato.
B. Good soil but needing speeial proparation for

irrigation.
C. Poor soi1, or too rough to irrtgato easily'

The resr.llts of the survey were reportod by Mrc Frsd E. Buck Ln

a memorandun to the Montana Tlater Conservation Board dated llarch L9, 19t5.

The totaLs shown in the memorandum are tabulated belol'r:

Land
Class

A
B
c

Brush

Total

h,W
1,j.12

?'e

9,6L7

I+;ELt+
LI,729

511l+8

?,8?'
28,,11r

TotaI
Acres

t6,g,L

portion

Acres Acres
Irrigated lrr_igabLe

9r5lo
il+,86f
6r($7

0f this total &rea, it was estimated that ths

below could bsst be irrigated. by pr.uping:
No.

Class of Acres

z cJ,A

6,a59
2'161
1.,705

I3,8fu

lndLcated

A
P

Brush

TotaI
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The 3.!,OOO acres listed under tho Tongue River Water Userst

Association proJeot nay have boon seleeted by the Alqy Engineerq from the

' detalls of this srrvey.

It is evldont from the stream flow records that additional irri-

gation in this basin must depend upon nelr storage eapaeity" The Tongue

River Roservoir has recently been built near Docker to pennit more exten-

sive irrigation in Montana" Contracts are being rnade for storage space

in the reeervolr, iacluding one for T rWA acro-feet with the Federal

governnent for the use of the ladians oa the Tonguo Riven Reservatioa.

The u-ltirnate irrigable area of the basln, as estimated by the

Corps of Eagineers, is 861155 acres (see table 18). this aree

may be classified as to location and state of development as follows;

UIt

Montana

Ultimate
Irrigable
Area

frrigated at present
Under ditch, but not
irrigated at present

Irrigabtre by extension
of projects

Area in potential
projects

TotaL

__lz{w_-*L'9"**--&209,

19,1+65

i,2Oo

5,1O0

0

LtrBl*o

1,1O0

L,29o

53,305

l+,too

6,350

n,76, Jr,t90 t,zao 86,155

The T{yoming Report estirnated the ultilnate i.rrigable aroa. in ll$yo-

mlng at 1251650 acres isee table 16 and Appendi.x i, tabie 2). The Moniana

Reports do not 6ive an estirnate of the ultlmate irrigable area Ln Montana,

but indicate that the Arrny esti:nate should be increased by 1,000 acrerl

(see Append.ix 1, table 2), The Indian Service has authorized canstruction

of several pumpirg projects to irrigate from lr0OO to 11100 acres, and is
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roserning 7 r5AO acre-fset of storage capaciqr in the Tongue River Reservoir

( see iiecti on I-B-1 ).

h, Reselvoirs jor .lTrirgatiot_.Storage

Existlng As shown ln table lJ, there are four existiug reservoirs in the
Reservoirs

basin having a combined capacit;r of 71rV2O. Btg Horn, Dome Lake,

and Parlc reseloirs aro all in Wyom.ing and have a total capacity of 1]r02O

acre-feet, The Torgue River Resertoir, wkich is in Montana, has a capacity

of 60,0o0 aar€-feet.

Potential Table 1 of Appendix II lists eight potential reservoi-rs in TIyo-
Reservoirs

ming having an aggregate capacity of 1o3,l,rl+6 acro-foet" Rxrpldn

Croek Reservoir, with a capacity of 6'8O0 aorE-feet, is listed in table J

of Appendix II. 1\ro additional roservoirs on Punpkin Creek are listed in

table 2 of Appendlx If. Four potential reservoirs were selected. by the

Corps of Engineers for inclusion in the vratar use studies of Appendix F.

The capacity and probable schedule of operations of each of these re6er-

voirs is given in table [t' Th.e Tongue River Reservoir was included in the

table bocause its operations are not yet roflected in stream fl.ow measure-

ments,
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tr)I{GT]E RTI/ER AT KSTANA-W:CIIII{GJIAIE LINE\I'

Im Flore Durlag frrigatloa Season

Month

Number of
200

C.f .9.

dava sith flor less thanr
150

C.f r8.

31
31
3r
27
31
31
31
3o
29

T
.f .B

rco
.f.

lfonthly
Mean Flow

G.f.8.

July
1930
1931
L932
1933
1934
L935
1936
L937
1938

luguet
1930
1931
L932
r933
Lg34
L935
L936
193?
1938

September
1930
1931
r932
1933
1934
r935
1936
193?
1938

119
55

23L
186

1?
28r

92
528
575

0
13

0
2

2g
o

10
0
0

0
20
14
L2
31,
27
24

3
0

0
20

0
o

30
I

22
0
o

10
27
L2
l0
3r

6
25
o
o

L5
29
31
25
31
31
3r
25
11

2'l
2L
18

2

30
18
29
24

8

26
3r.
15
15
31

9
27

0
0

3o
22
25
20
3o
30
30
28
3o

31
31
19
19
31
I/$
28'
1
o

31
3]'
3r
29
31
31
31
3r.
31

3o
2g
30
3o
3o
30
3o
30
3o

104
53
56
T5
5

-34
44
'14

IC9

8+
73

102
130

13
8t
43
77

lto

Sourcel lfrater Supply Papersr U. -q. Geological Survey

(f) Tongue F.iver aear Decker, Montana.
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.F. POITDER RNTER

4

1. $trea.n FLotnt

the Porder River riees on the eastern sLope of the Blg Horn Mowr-

tains in lllyoming and fLows northeastnard aoross the state line lnto Montana.

A few miles beloqr Powdervillo, Montana, the river turns north-rrortlweetward

and continues in that general dlrection to its corrfLuenoo with the YeLlow-

stono River, near Terry. Tho air-line distance frqn the headwaters to thl

mouth j.s about 2!0 ai).es. The lffyoming portion of tho basin is divid'ed

naturally into three sub-basins, the 0Loar Creek Basin, the Crazy T{oman

Croek Basi:r, and tho Upper Powder River Basin. Irrigation ls rather exten-

si.ve in a1l of these three sub-basins. In its lorer reaohes tho Powder

Rivor followe a winding oourse through a valley varying in wldth from one-

half to three miLos, and fLanked by rolling benchos 100 to tOO feet high.

Igigation alorg the lovver reaches is at present almost negligible, as ls

indloatod. by the fact that Less than lr00 aores in Montana ara irrigated fronr

the Povd.er River.

In 1915 a streara ga.ge nas establlshed on the rnain sten below

Arvada, l{yoming. Itx L9f9 it was movod 20 niles upstream to Arvada, and

hss boon operated, wlth minor interuptlons, to date. ?he total record of

these two gages is the longest period of reaord in the Pourder River Basin.

The arneual dischargo of the stresn at Arvada has ranged frqn 1651000 to

8J-gOrOOO acro-feot, averaging !i+0,00O aore-feet. The gage at Moorhead'

nf,ontaaan which was established in 1915, is probably a bettar representation

of the flgur at the state llne. The entire record of this gage is given in

table h?* It will be noted frorn this record that the flow at tho state line

0683
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Projects
on Main
Stem in
Montana

3.S$

is extremely low during the late irri-gatiort season' A nurnber of gages

have been operated from time to time in the tributary basins, but the

gagingsareirradequatetopermitaccuratestreamflowreconstruction.

Extreme and mean discharges at several points are shornrn i'n table l+6'

2. Existing IryiSation Prqiec5 :

Practically all the irrigated land in the Pcmrder River Basin is

in Wyoming. Table l.r.B presents data on tho irrigated and irrigable ar:eas

in each project or group of small projects. These data wore obtained' by

the corps of Engineers through a field survey nado in the spring of I9i9'

lhe projects are arralged in the table according to location and source of

water supply.r. IIap B shows the ldcation of the major projects' whlch can be

id.entified. by the numbers thereon and by references to col,nn 2 of table l+B-

Append.ix III of the ]oB Report contains a brief description of each exist-

ing project. According to the I9]9 surveYr a total of 75'hBO acros are

under ca-nals, of which 6tr7\5 acfes are being iffigated at present' As

indicated in table J+8, shortages are general throughout the basin' amount-

i.ng to an average of laJ,OOO a*:e-feet annually during the poriod 191O to

LgsB. Shortages oscuffed during every month of every year of this period',

but were most senere in 194+.

only 18O scr€s in tho Pow,Jer Rlver Basin in Montana are irrigated

at present. This area is in mall tracts along the river, in

custer and Prairie counties, and is irrigated from the main stem

by punping' The capacity of the prmps is given aE seven subic feet per

second. Although the average anrmal shortage during the period 19]O to

1g1B is reported at 50 acre-feet, from the record at Moorhead, lt appears

that ths flo"n at thit point scldqn fal1s'bolow tho conrbined pnp capacit5r
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5. Ig!""tfgl_g"tg,"ti* Proiects

TabLe 1 of Appendix I lists five potential projects in the

Powder River Basin. The Sussex project is considered a duplicati.on of the

Red Fork project, and there is insufficient water for both the Johnson

County project arxl the Northerzr lTyoning Land Conpany project, whi-ch leaves

three potential projects in the basin, with a combined area of 14L,]21 acres.

These three projects are included i.n the vrater-use studies of Appendix F

of the Progress Report of the lfational Resources Pla:rnirg Board, and are

listed in table 2O. Table 2 of Appendix f lists 1B,OOO acres iri potential

miscellaneous srnall projects in Wyorning. Table 2 also shows six potential

projects having an area of 1[160O acros that were reported by the Morrtana

Water Conservation Board. No furtlrer infor:rration is available on the

projects in table 2" fnspection of stream flsw records in the basin and

of existing shortages as reported in table lB indicates that ad.ditional

lrri.gati.on in the Powder River Basin must depend upon new storage capacity.

The ultimate irrigable area of tho basin as estirnated by the

Corps of Engineers is I22,7O, &cres (see table 18). This area

may be classified as to location and state of development as follows:

Ultinrate frriEable Area in the Pourder Basin - Acres

wyonring (1) Montana .-_-..,- .ffi'ffi-sffi(1) Total

frrigated at present
Under ditch, but not
irrigated at present

Irigable by extension
or projects

Area in potential
projects

Total LOg,675

6t,]+oj

r.1,695

5,900

28,67'

t3a

$i

0

12,650

o

o

U

63,7e5

r1,695

5,900

)4,325

Tt,a10 12?,7O5

7:-t..-:-:-j--tr / L]-rtle Powder River not included.
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the Wyomj,ng Report estinated. tho ultimate irrigable area in W1'6-

ning at 2161100 acres (see table 18 ancl Appond.ix T, table 2). The Montana

Reports do not give an estirnate of the uLtimate irrigabla area in L{ontana'

- 
but indlcate that the Arny figure should be increased by 1l+,500 acres

(see Appendix I, table 2).

Existing
Reservoirs

Potential
Reservoirs

h. Reservoi_rs for_If@

The existing reservoirs in the basi-n have a total capacitSr of

,5r}lt acre-feet. The major reservoirs, a.}l of r*rich are in

tltyoming, are listed in tabLe 1?. About three-fourths of the tots'l exist-

i.ng storage capacity is the Lake Desniot Resorvoir in Clear Creek Basin.

More than JO sites for potential reservoirs have been investi:

gated in the Powder River Basia. The combined. capacity of the

]11 potential reservoi.rs listed for lfyoning in table L of Appendix fI is

255,270 acrs-feet. Tho oapaeity of the potential Moorhead Reser:voir in

Montana ls l+6,OOO,wtrich ma.kes a total of JQL,2JA aors-feet for the antire

basin. The Montana lTater Conservati-on Board reports (Appendix II, table 2)

three small potential reservoirs in Montana, but detailed data on'the

projects are lacking. Galy seven reservoirs, having a combi.ned capacity of

J-J-}rl$O acre-feet, were included in the water-use studies of Appendix F

of the Progress Report of the trational Resources Planning Board. The

estimated storage and release schedule of each of these seven reservoirs

is given in table I1p.
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G. LTTTTE POJfDER RIIER

?he Littla Pswder River ls in no sense a major stroam of the

Yellcnrstone Basia, but, because its drainage aroa is divid.ed about equally

between lfyoraing and Montana, it is treated separatoly ia this report. The

stream rises in the northern part of Cangbell County, Ttyoning' and flm's

north across a portion of Powder River County, Uontana, to its confluence

lqith the Powder River. The air-line distancs frqn its head, near Gi.llette'

T{yotring, to its mouth near Broadus, Montan6, is about 75 niles. -

The streamrs entire drainage area lies within the plains in an

area of 1srry water yie1d. No gaging station is brolrn to have bees estab-

lished on the Little Pourder River or a.ay of its tributaries. Appreciable

flow of the stream is, no doubt, eonfined to periods inmediately following

heavy rai.ns "

There is litt1e developed storage capacity in the basia' and

irrigation, if practiced at all, nust necessarily be haphazard. According

to Appendix F of the Progress Report of the l{ational Resources Planning

Board,, there is no irrigation ia the basin, but the Wming Report giVes

the irrigated area in W3r.mi-ng as 61210 acres {see ta-b1e 18). The only

potential irigation project reported in Appendix F is the Cottonmrood

project, having an irrigable area of 2,]OO acres, Tho ltycmlng Report shorrs

the irrigable area of the Cottonwood project as J,2OO acres, and estimates

that an additional l1,tOO acres in Wyoning m*y be irrlgated from rniscellaneous

snall ditches,

?he only reservoir in ihe basin at present is the Rawhide reser-

voir with a capaeity of 511+ acre-feet. thro potential reservoirs, the
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3"7ft

andtheLonetree,arelisted.intablelofAppendixll.The

been included in tho water uso studies of Appendix F i-n connec-

the potential Cottonsrood irrigation project'

Cottorwood

forrner has

tion with
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TEtLtrfSTONE RIVER BA,SIN

APPENDICES

I - Potential frrigation Projects in the Yellosrstone
River Basia

ff - Potential Reservoirs in the Yellowstone River Basin.
IIl - Potential Powor Sites in the Tellourstone River Baeii"
TV - Congrsssional Authorization
V - Progress Roport of the Cwrpact Commission

Federal Power Commission
Bursau of Engineering

Denver Reg'ional Office
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.JIPPE}IDIX T
PO?SNTIfG IRRTGATIOI{ PROJ9CTS Ii{ T;IE TdLLOiTSTOiig RITTER B&SIN

The principal souree of infor,:ra.tion on potential irrigation

projects is the JOB Report of the Corps of Engineers" TIar Dopcrtnont,

Table 1, r.rhieh rrcr-s tr.ken directly fron the ]OB Report, lists every pro-

Ject descrj-bed by the Corps of Enginecrs regardlcss of its physical or

cconolic desirability, 0n1y projects footnoted either (a) or (U) arc

lncludecl in thc {Ultii.rate irrigeblc area{ as givcn in the nain scctioas

of .this report. A brief dcscripticn of cach projcat is containod. in

:*ablo 1' Further infor:r:ati.on on thcsc projects is given in considereble

Ceta.il in Appenclix IV of the JOB Rcport.

Tablo 2 lists thc potential irrigation projccts not given in

the ]OB Rcport but r.ti,ch rcrc;:rentioned in thc follor.,ring sources:

]. ;Lppcnc',ix F of thc Frogrcss Rcport (tglgj of the $ational

Rcsourccs .Dlsinninp Boerd .

2, A rcpcrt by thc l{ontena ;;Eatcr Conservati.on BoerC, uatcd

Septci-rbcr 25, L}JB.

rrlTatcr Resourccs of thc Yelloffstone Ri-ver Bcsln i-n Wycningr{"

b]'H. T. Pcrson - October L9r8.

A lettcr fron the llorth Da.kot* Tntcr Conservetioa Cciu-rj.ssion,

iatc<i June 7, 19LO.

5. Ji rrProgrcss reportrr prcpered by the l,lontana Watcr Conscrve-

tion Boarcl r-nri subnitt<;cL by l,ir. E. B. Donohuc lrt tirc :;.ceti-ng

of thc Ccnpect Cor,r::rission hold in Billings, lJontanc-, on

0ctobcr 1O, 191+0.

2

l+.
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An cffort 'r,ras uadc to avcid duplicating, in tablo 2, clrcas

listcci in tc.blc 1, but bccc.usc of thc ebscncc of Cetailec] inforrm.tion

in thc r.bovo fivc sourccs thc effort r.ny r:rot hnrre bccn cntirely succcss-

ful.

/r.ppcndix F wes prepr.rcd Ln I)Jj by tho Corps of Engincers,

i{ar Dcpartr:cnt. rt is, to a certain cxtcnt, e rcvi.sion of pert of thc

rle.terial of the ]oB Report. li fow r-dditional potcnti*l proJacts arc

consid-orcd, and soi:rc of thc projccts of thc JO8 Rcport erc cxcluded fron

furthcr study, apparcntly becausc of lrrck of rrcrit. (/ippcndix F,

hoircvcr, r-:.r.kcs no con::cnt on thc fcasibility of thc various projects")

Thc potcntial projccts cc"rried in thc basj-n totrls of thc nnin scction

of this rcport (projects fcotnotccl (a) anrt (b) in to.blcs l and 2) a-re

thosc soloc-bcd. for considcration by jippcncli:c F. Thc othcr projects r,rcrc

onittcd in orcer tr.r c:voic thc possibility of cluplicati.on, c.nd not bc-

causc tlr.cy l:rc ccnsiclcrcC tc bc lackin6 in ncrit.
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APFEIIDIX II
POISNTIAL RE$ERVOIRS TN THE II;LLOWSTONE RIVER BASIN

This appendix contains pertinent infornati3n concerning each

potential reeervoir of urhich this office has knowledgel regardless of ite
physical or econo*ic feaeibilLty. Inforoation on potcntial regervoir6 :

une obtained from the five sources lieted below.

l-. The 308 Report (H.D. 256, ,l3d Congrese, 2d Seeeion),
of the Corpe of EngLneers, Xtar Departmentr 

-
2. .[ppendlx F of the progress Report (fg:g) of the

National Resources Planning Board.

3, "\Yater Resources of the yellowstone River Baein in
Wyoning", by H. T. Person - October 1938.

4. A report by the Montana Water Coneervatlon Board,
dated $eptenber 45, 1938.

5. A report by the lofontana Xlater Conservation Board,
submitted at the meeting of the Comlmct Conmission
in Bil1ings, Montana, on October 10, 1940.

Table 1is a reproduction of tables contained in the $,'yoming Report.

Table 2 vras compiled fron potential projects lieted in the two ltrontana Reporta,

Table 3 contains all of the potential reservoire that were listed in Appendix

F. These tablee present the data as they were given in the original sources.

No atterupt has beeo mde to eliminate duplications or to reconcile inconeie-

tent data. The potential reeervoirg included in the water use studies of

Appendix F are shown by sub'basins, in Section II of this report, in tabl.es

hesded rr$elected Potential Reservoirsr.

More detailed inforration on some of the reservoirs llstod in tables

Ir 2 and I is contained in Appendix IV of the 108 Repori. Other potential
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reservoirs that are listed in the 108 Report and aro ndt included in one of

the three tables are listed below.

, $gg?rv-o.ig.,- , __* .gogtce.of , Supqlv , Caragigv (4.F. )

Livingston
Big Tinber
CoLumbus No. 2
Poapeyrs Pillar No. L
Eoulder
$tillwater

Ooose Creek
Biddl-e
Sutherland No. I
EutherLand No. 2
So. Fork Powder River

Yellowstone River
YelLowgtone River
Ye11o$etone River
Yellowetone River
Boulder River
Stillvater River

Tongue River
Little Powder River
Powder River
Povrder River
Powder River

1r5001000
Soorooo
400r000
150rooo
50rooo

r00r000

50r000
50r00o
50r00o

200r000
50r000

The 308 Report concLuded that the above potential reeervoire were

economically undesirable at the present time but nerited further study.

Rocently the Corps of Engineers hae investigated the feasibility of a

3rO0010OO acre-foot reservoir at the clte of the abandoned Boysen dsn in

lffind River Canyori. The report of this investigation hae not yet been mdo

public. The location of the principal potential rceervoirs 1n ihe basin is

shown on re.p f .
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APPENDIX

POTENTIAL PO1IIER SllES IN T1IE

III

YELLO$ISTONE RI{ER BASIN

The only conplete survey of porrer sites in the basin wae mde by

the Corps of Engineers, and uras published in thelr 108 Report (H.D. 256t

fld Congress, 2d Session). The first three tables presented in this appen-

dix were taken fron that docunrent. Thege tqbles claseify the projecte ag

follows t

Table 1. Potential power projects. (Potential projecte
involving prinary output coets beloct 8 mills
per kilowatt-hour).

Table 2. Poner siteo surveyed but found infeasible'

Table 3' Power sites found infeasible by reconnaisgance.

In additiorr to tho projects listed in the tablesl orlo project was

found that had a priuary output cost ranging between eight and sixteen nills

per kilowatt-hour. This vas the tl/ind River project on the north fork of the

Wind River. The project would have an inetalled capacity of 21200 kiloutatts

and a prine porJver raiing of 11010 kiloqntts. The prioary output cost $as

estinated at 10.93 rnills per kilovratt-hour" Further inforrtstion relative to

the projecte listed in table I is contained in Appendix V of the 3OB Reportr

The S.lyonlng Report, ill$ater Resourcos of the Yellowstone Basin in

Sryoming", by H" T" Person, aLso ]iets the potential hydroelectric develop-

ments in the basin. The Wyom5-ng compilation appears to have been based on

the Corps of Engineers' survey, r,rith which it agrees vsry closely except for

a fow addj-tions. Table 4 lists those pctential hydroelectric dovelopnents

contained in the ltyoming Report that could not be definitely identified in

tableo I, 2 and I of this appendix.
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APPE$OIX Iv
COI$RESS I ONAL {UTHORI ZAT1 ON

0rigi-nai
Act

Anended
Act

(ruulic - No. 237 - lJth congress)
(Chapter 55? - 1st Session)

(s. Ftrh)

AI{ ACT

Grantlng the consent of Congress to the States of Montana and Wyming
negotiate and enter into a compact or agreement for divi-sion of the
waters of the Yolfowstone River.

Be it enacted the'Senate Hous e of Repres gata,liv_el1-gl-!|tg
Uni ;;;6;o essrnb-Led., that consent ot Uor€ress

irnd=frfoning to negotiate and enterls hereby gi"veh to the States o
into a corrpact, or agroement, not later than June l, l9i9t provid.i.ng for an:

equi.table divisj-on and apportionneat between the States of th€ water suppLy
of the Yellonvstone River and. of tte streams tributary theretor upon condi-
tion tha.t one suitablo person, who sha11 be appointetl by the President of
the United. States, shal1 participato in said negotiations as the represen-
tative of the United States and shall nake report to Cor:gress of proceed.-
ings and of any corpact or agreement entered into: Provided, That such
cwrpact or agreement sha11 not be bindiag or obliga6mp-on*either of
the parties thereto unless and until the samo sha1l have beea approved
by the l"egislatures of each of said Sthtes and by the Congress of the
United States: Provided further, That nothing in this Act shall apply to
any waters with@ the Yellowstone l{ational Park or sha1l
establish any ri.ght or interest in or to any lands within the boundaries
thereofr

Approved, August 2, L957.

(rutt:.c - No" 6tz - f5ttr congress)
(Ctrapter 172 - }d Session)

{s. r?19)

AT{ ACT

Granting the consent of Congress to the States of Montana, tr{orth Dakota,
and Wyorni-ng to negotiate and enter into a eorrpact or agreemeat for di-
vision of the waters of the Yellowstone River.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re
uniteE-ffi-c@

sentatives of the
of
of

ongre6s

ard

the consent Congress
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to the States of Montaaa and Wyoni-ng to negotiate "tryl enter into a conpact
or air*ern nt for division of the waters of the Yellowstone River be, and
it is hereby, amended to provide that the consent of Cor:gress is gi,ven to
the State of }Iorth Dakota to negotiate and to enter into the cmpact or
agreement therein authoriaed. providing for an equitable division and an
apportionment between the States of the urater supply of the Yellowstono
River a.nd of tha streams tributary thereto, upon condition that the rep-
resentative appointed b1' the President of ttre lhrited States under the
Act of August 2, L9t7, to participate ia said negotiations as the repre-
sentative of the Ilnited States and to report to.Coagress of proceedings
and of any conpact or agreemont entered into" shall continue to represent
the United States end to report under this Act: Prqvided' That such Act
of August 2, lrgtT, is a4end.ed by striking out nJtrG-Tlf!}9o a:id inserting
in lieu thereof trJrxre l;- 191+Jn: ProvideQ, That such compact or a6reement
shaLl not be binding or obligatorfl@n-any of the partios thereto unless
aad until the same sha1l have been approved by the legislatures of each of
the said States and by the Corgress of the United States: Provillg! :!g11Lhsri
That nothilg in this Aat shall apply to any waters sithin o@
the lellosrstone National Park or sha11 establish any rlght or interost in
or to any lands within the boundaries thereof.

Approved, Jrne 1!, 19r+O.
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APfSNDIX V
PROGRESS RNPORT OF Ti{E COMPACT COI,SMSSION

(Copy of the letter, d,ated Harch B' 1979, fron Hon. Clyde L.

Soavey to the Vice Presid.ont and. the $peaker of iire House:)

Foderal Pourer Cornmissioa,
lYashlngton, March B, l..979.

Hon. John N. Garner,
President of the United States Senate.

trdy Dear l{r. Preeident: h.rrsuant to an act of Congress approved
August 2, l-917 (50 Stat. 55L), graxtir€ the consent of the Congress to the
States of Montana and lfyorning to negotiate and enter into a conpact or
agreement for an oquitable division and apportionnent of the taters of the
Yellowstone River, four representatives of each of the States of Montana
and Wyoning and the undersigned r€presontative of the lleited States woro
duly appointecl to aegotiate the cwrpact eontemplated by the act. Trans-
mitted herewith is a progress report on this subject, add.ressed to the
Governors of tJle States of Msntana and.lfyoming and to the Congress of the
Unitetl States.

It will be noted that the aot of Congress cited above requir:es that
the compaet be negotiated and entered into not lator ttra^n Jtme l, 19J9.
Due to the volrxre of rcork to be performed and to lack of certain esaer-
tial information, the s.foresaid Stat6 and Federal representatives have been
unable as yet to negotiate a compact, and hence a final report cannot be
submitted to the Congress at this tims. It appears aert€Nin moreover, that
all of tJ:e infornation essential to an equitable division of the waters in
question will not be available until sometine afber Juno 1, 1979.

The Yellowstone River d.iseharges into the Missouri Ri-ver in the State
of North Dakota near the Montano-North Dakota State li.ne and about ftO
squ.are niles of its watersheil lies within the State of l{orth Dakota. ft
appears desirable, therefore, that the act of August 2, 1957 ' be amended eo
as to give to the State of ldorth Dakote the consent of the Congress to
par:tioipate in the negotiations along with the States of Montana and Vtfyo-
rning.

It is reopectfully reconmended that the act of August 2, LIJJ, be
so amended-thfl"t the consent of the Congress shall be given to the States
of Montana, Illyoning, a-rrd North Dakota to negotiate and enter into a
cornpact or agreement providing for aa equiteble division and apportion-
ment araong the threo States of the waters of the Yellovrstone River
and of the streams tributarv
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Shereto, subjoct to all of the conditions and prowisos contained j.n said
act of August 2, L9r7, except that requiring that the compact be entered
into not later than June L, L959"

Respectfully subnitted.

(Enclosure )

Clyde L. Seavey,
Reprosentative of the United States.

PROGRESS REPORT qO THE GOVERNORS OF TT{E STATES OF MONTAI{A A}ID WYOMI}6
AND TO TiIE CO}IiRESS OF THE WITED STATES REGARDING YELTCMS?ONE BASIN COMPAC:

hrsuant-to the authoritlr granted. by Congress in Publie - l{o, 2r7 -
75th Congress, Chapter 55? - lst Session (s.51!) authoriaing the States of
Montana and ,syonLng to negotiate and enter into a compact providfulg for an
equitable divLslon of the water supply of ihe Yellowstone River basin, the
President appointed Mr. Clyde L. Seavey, {Acting Chairnan, Federal Power
Cqmri.ssion) to Ue ttre represeatativo of the United States, and the Gover,rort
of the States of $outana and Tfyoming respeetlvely appoi:rted. repr€sentativee
as follows:

M6irtana:
-ffi B. Donohue, Chainna.n, Helena, Montana

ilr. Roclcwood Browzr, Billings, Montaaa
l[r. Jr D. Scanlann Ml1es Cityr Montana
Mr. B. B. Annstrong, tivingston, Montana.

WJroning:
llr. John D. Quinn, Chairrnan, Cheyenna, l!{yoming
![r. Li F" Thornton, Thermopolis, IYyorning
ldf. J. R. E1lis, Basin, ffyornirrg
Mr. }Till C. l{ett, Cheyenne, Tlyoming

The above representatives of Federal and State lnterests comprise the
Yollowstone River Compact Comission.

Followilg the appointnent of these representatives, meetings were held
on May 5r l93B, in Bil1iags, Montana and on lfovembsr 21 atd 22, L958 j.a
lhernopolis" Wyoning. In addi.tlon to members of the Conuni.sslon, there were
also preseat at these neetirgs representatives of federaL bureaus ancl
agencies as follorirsr Bureau o-f, Reclarnation; Indian $ervice; Forest Servi+e:
Corps of Eagineers, U, S. A"rmy; l{atlonal Park Service; and Fbderal- Power
Cqunission. the purpose of these rneetings was to ascertain the character
of infor:nation r€quired for ure drafting of ths yellowstone River Basin
Compact, and the'extent to whioh d.ata. on oJ.i,ruato, topography, land o?.ner-
ship, trropulation, and water devolopment are available; to investigate tke
uses of water for irrigation, pcmrer, nawigation, domestic end industrial
purpos€s, ard to study the laws of the States of ltrontar:a and Wyoaing ls"iflx
respeot thereto. Such infor.nation as is avallab1e at the present time
fron Federal and State sonrces has been oollected and omrpiled by the

.{. t

I
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Denver Regional, Office staff of the Federal Power Connrrission, under the
direetion of the Compact Coramission"

Frqt an analysis of the available inforurationr it is the coJtsensus
of the Compact Cornrnission;

1r That adequate factual data necessary to the drafting of a
compact between the States of lfontana a^rtd Wyorairg are not
available at the present timei hourever, studies now being
carried on by the Bureau of Reclamatlon, U. $. Snry Engin-
eers, Forest Servicer. Indian Service, and other Federal
agencies will produce a considerable amount of additional
data, which will- be useful for this purpose. Information
which is presently inadequate or entirely lacking is as
follows:

Existing diversions for irrigation;
Priorities of irrigation appropriations and rights;
Acreages presently being irrigated and which aro
i.rrigable from existing works;

(a) Net water duty on irrigated lands;
(*) Crops grovm on irrigated lands;
(f) Potentially irrigable lands and their water require-

ments.
(S) Stream flow data on minor tributaries;
(tr) Loeation and cost of ad.ditional storage;
(i) $oil surve3's;
{l) Studies of soil erosion, and silting of reservoirs;

2. That apparently the annual nrr-off of the Yellowstone River
basin is sufficient to meet all existing and potentialoon-
surnptive uses if and when a coaprehensive plan of storage
has been developed and put j-nto effect;

3. fhat the Indi.an rights, r:nder various treaties, to the mters
of the $find, Big Hotar and Tongue Rivers for irigation pur-
poses have not been definitely deterrnined. These rights
like1y ntill be more definitely defined by a deaisioa of the
Supreme Court of the United States in eormection xith litiga-
ti.on norrr pending before that tribunal;

l+. ?hat approximatoly /iao square miles of the d.rainage basin of
the Yellovrstone River }ies within the State of llorth Dakota;
therefore it appears desirable tlrat the Congress of the
Iktited States amend lts authorization for a ccrnpact with ref-
etrence to the waters of the Yellowstone River to include the
State of North Dalcota as a signatory thereto"

5. ?hatr. because existing water supplies as presently developed
are inadequate to fully meet demands for irrigation and other
uses in critically dry years, there is iru,rinent danger: thatirrigators in certain areas will resort to costly and pro-
tracted. litigation in order to protect their rights; therefore,

(")
(r)
(")
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j.t is essential that additional storage ba constructed at
strategic points at the earliest possible tlato in order to
relieve this situati.on; and that the respectivo State Com-
pact Conmissions bo given adequate authoritlr and funds
with which to proceed with the coLlection of data n€csssary
to the drafting of a Compaot;

5, That" pending the negotiation of a formal conpact and vrtth-
out prejudice to existing water rlghts, the representatives
of the $tates of, Montana andlfyoning agr€e to oooperats to
the fullest extent in securing such administration of rights
in thoir respective states as wiLl tend to allevi.ate water
shortages duri-ng dry years.

7. That, in view of the size of the task now facing the Compaot
Commi.ssion, it is th,b Conrnissionts opinion and reconmenda-
tion that the Congress of the Unitod. States should extond
indefinitely the time Lirnit rrlthin whlch this conpact rnay
be eonsurnrnated.

Respectfully submitted.

E1 B. Donohuer-
R6ckrrood Bro$rn,
J. D. Soanlan,
B. B. Arnstrorrg,

Representiag the State of Montana,
John D. Quinrr,
L, F. Thornton,
J. R. El1is,
WilI G. Metz,

Representirqg the State of Wyoning.
Clyde L. Seavey,

Reprosenting the United States.

Dated February ff, 1919.
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Froposed Yellowstone River Compaet Explanati6s l$f,
Article V by Montana State Engine€rnsl$.ffic*;

Jan. 30, 1943
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,- - tl.1!,the intention herein to bliefry oxpl*in tho oo'tcnts of Article vin qs binplq langtrrage hd !:oss;iblc

* , All""i"lt+:f uader weru, made for tho folrovring intersteto stroa,ms; clorLsj''prK, F1g Eornr Tongtle and powdor Rive:'s; and.yollows€one River at sidr:oy. th:a.ttonP! htb been rnade by the corapact Commisston to sot up the 6ivieion of ryp.tarof oach iirterstate strearn (cxccpi yelrowstono at sidlcyf" on (a) tr."-u""t" 
"i---hdltos irrigatod arid tho correeponding wator roquiromont, ana'(l) tho potentlnJlylrri6able lauds and potoatial_ wnter r-rquirements for such lancLs. In nost oasesrne ocres now irrigatod and the potentiai. &qreF ,were obtalned from tlre Bureau

of Reclanation as a result of its.curvey in 1940, In some instarraes data were
usod from the indlan Service and the Bureau of. Census.

. In setting up tho divisiong of water en somo of the interstate streamo, i-t
beoqme n@ceosary to d,epart f,rorn the true mathematioal caloulqtions, guch dorr-
iatiorre r,vere thc result of conpromisos agreod upon in order to settLe d.isputod
que st{ ons .

Bofore the entl of the first ten yoars and at the .end of eaoh ten years
i thereafter, tho Corunlssiop shal1 ro-exalnine flrc aLlotments of water and rnake,,$o/' suoh^modlfloations &s may be equitable. If they fail to agree at the epd oflno tj-rst ten ysnrs, then the allotnent shal1 be suEpended until a:1 agreernent' can be:rr:acheil, and in'*he rnoontime the ri.ghts of nppropri-ators shall !:evert

. b*ck to their original,.status. If they fail to ogt-o" on tho rnodifi.cotion of nny
e.llotrneint du.r'ing any ouooeecling tea-yeor period, ihen the allotrnelt previously

......' agroed upon shall oontlnue in foroe. (Artiete V, Seo. B).

. I! giv"" ths Conmlssion an opportunity to otudy bacic dato., such as water.
supplles' vuator use" land areos, etc., which aro-oslontiol in making readjust-

.ments of allotrnonts. (/rrt. rrr, soo. c, D, and Art, rv). Theeo proi:-sion!give the wator ueers on any interstate streqm ao opporiunity to irop out of the
compact w:ithin the frrst ten yeaio if tirey are not--satisf,ied.

It is roqqgnized thnt seasou.s chango, olinatio. oond.itisns are. irrregutnr,
snovrfalL and rosultfuig sttearr flows aro not oonstant, o).oudbursts and arouthsore intermittent; and rnany othor irrcglrlnvitles vdrich nake it imposslblo todivide the strean flows on a fixsd formula. Tho Corripact i,s elaslic enough sothat rrnrinor oonrpensating irregu3.aritios and flrrotuations in the flow shail boperrnlttedrr, (Art, V, Sec, C).

The Co4pact itsel"f and amondments of it that aro substantial and are no.bnodj-fioations of wator allotments, shall bo approved by the three stcte logie-latures and Congress. (Art. V, gec.. B, and .Arl . Xf )

Before studying thd fo1low1ng paEes it ls absolutely neccssa.ry to p;et a

i ), cl-oar concbp"tori- o3-"qivertitre ri.ow'rl(Art. .rr, soo. r), . rn strnpte lqnguage, 1ts. is the algebraio eum 6I-ffi-61"-Tov i'u ihreo itens;-

(a) ttre tynntlty of watof that flows
q1n111 the.guantii4r

voir, tti'1,.t
(l) thp sumrnatLou of a'1"1 watcr dlvorbocl into
all ditohes. L/

(c) ffre water left in the otrean at the
point of nneasurement.

By odding bogether (n), (b), a+d (") we get thu "d!t9i!i!19;!s1.

r=i;iiiL
;ii:;i :.":rji:-.,..ii+i

V Every roservoir and every ditoh above thg point
'r, of rnoosurencnt muet be inciuded.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

53 (WY)
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Msqn Divertible Daily Flovrr

If it was physicatly possiblo to meagure itenrs (a), (b), and (c) withtnany one 24-hour perl-od, there would be no reason for injecting trris ierninto the Conpact. It nay take a woek or ten days to maie al1 these noasuro_nontsr( due to long d.tstaloes, poor roads,etc). rllhdn'oiL tn" measureaentsarc ma-de and added up, the sum is thon div:ided by the nr:rnbor of days it toolcto make the measurements, and the resurt is.the itmeasr d.ivortibls d;ily fi;;.(Art, II, Sec. J),

Abbroviationsr 
Tof.the sake of brevity j:r the forrowing pages, thr:se crbbrev-. iations are used;-

USBR - United States Bureau of Rcclanation
USIS : Uni-bed States Indion Service
Ac.Ft.. Acre Foet
Seo.trt.- Cubic Foet per Seeond,

Dofiniticlns:

Acr.e Foot is enough weter to oorrer an aore ong foot deop r
Second foot is one oubio foot of vreter flc'rlng at the rate

of ono fogt per second.
illners Inch - In Montcrna a niners ineh is or.e-for"tiettr of a seoond foo{.

In North Dakota - one-fif.tieth of c. sccond foot..
Irr li{yoming - rniners inch i.s not reoogni-zed.

One second foot flowi.ng 24 hours equals tvyo acre feat.
One miners inch (in Montana) frowlng ?0 days aq'ars one acro fcot.

.. j.ii:-r:+i:-.:

''r."i,:::,a

Compact Provides:

' Mefln divortible daily flow is to be deterthined at the mouth of X.ock Crcek.(A) First 1,600 acre fect is divided; z?% to Trryoning- is% to tvtonte.::a 
-----

(B) (Block of water for potentlnL devolopment is not ooolu"o"y)(C) Any excess fl-ovr is sut5ect .bo future appropriatlcn.
(A) present lriigation:

Acres irrigaterl in Wyoning (USBR)
Acres lrrigated ln Montana (USBA)

Water Requirenont:
lvlaxirnum rnonthJ.y use Is eotl-rnated at l.I aore feet per aoreVYyc., 12,oo0 acres x )..1 | 11 days - 426 qcre fect per 6ay _ 26.7ftMont., 33,000 aot'ssix 1"] i gI aayB -ffZf oo"" i*rt por day - lz.SF.rmT frdv., The comnission adopted -.- + - r€00 acre feet per day, d.ivicred.l

Wyoming; Z7/. aod, Montani.; Tg% '

(B ) Potential Developrrent ;
%

The USBR shcws no potent.ial developnent in Clarics Forlr Bagin.
Tfhatever areas there ntght be in either State are so small that it wasnot decmed neoessary to set up a oecond block of water to prov-ide fcrit. Jtry'excess flovr is subJect to futuro appropriation.

- 12,000
- 35!000

ffi
+o r uuu

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

54 (WY)
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Mean divertible drity flow is to be deterrrincd c,t tjre lowest diversionpoint in Montana.

rndians in ljcntanrL and Wor4iug huve the f irst roasonable use of uater. .

(A) Rornai-ndcr.of tho fi.:-st lb;OOO ocre feet is divrded; Ilyo;,9$,-Mont-,LO/".
(B) Next 1S.)LrC aLr:e foot is divided; gS,,/. to V{yc,rning ona i% io ilorrtonn.
(C) .ltny exceso flow j.s subjeot to future npproiriation.

(*) - Pr,esent lrllgo.tionr
?he ileveloprnent of Montoaats pregent irrigatecl oJea wa€ .virtually oornpleted.
i1 1910, but trlyomingrs de?olopmsnt has progrossed steedily, therefore,
the d,ivision of vnter was baoed upon areae irrigqted in f"Ug+ Iikaot acree
are not available, but the follo.urlng doductions vrere estfiiTEdr-

Approxinate totar acres irrigated in 1920 (us censusl - -Y#Sffio-
Deduct ostirnated incrense from 1.610 to 1920. Shoshono fl1r SW g*j,,16t.
and Riverton Project irr TJyoming and private devolop-
rnont in Montana 4?,OOO 4r4OO*Totalirrlgated in19lo; r,.: - - - - -- - - -g54obo- fd'-,of60-
Deduot lndian lands -

' 3otar aores of whito-ol'rnerr laacr irr.igated in 1910 - - - -ffiTfif- mW
Per cent of total. gl 9

,* If i:heso 41400 acros in l4ontnne rlere not cleduotedrthe
peroentages w111 bet tr,lyorning-89,4% - - Montam-1O.6%.
Division a6feed upon by the Compaot Commission

lilater Requirementg i

. lfaxlrm'n nonthly use ie estimated at ],r acre fget rier oc'e.Totol arca now 5.rrigeted ia both statos as givon uy usnn - - - 4zbr6o0Ac.
4251600 x 1"1.1S1 aays = 1b1100 acro feet peT day.

Commission aaopted - lb;ooo aore feot pe, aay,

(n) -eotential- Irrigatlcni
%

Aores
TotaL ultinate devoLopnent
Less ultimate Indlen icoos
Totnl ultirnate, Vihitos
Present 'lthite lands irrieated
Ultimate inc::ease, l,rhite 1and.
lrbitrary estimete of increose of. ltlhite ll.rrds
Total- ultlnate ltljrite lands
Per oe:rt
Percentage agroed upon

Wyoming

74i.,900 (rrsBR)
130;246 (Usrs)
6n;854- .
345,OOA 2/
:itrffi *
a oo , oJ.l

tE--a?7-
95.O2
YO

Moratqna

rilffi--qusrsl
90,696 (USrS)

21;OS"
?7 ,og (usrs)

20,0o0
2q00o.
O.YO

7

9/3 Total i.rrig0.te.i. ln Y,tyoming in .L94O (USm)
Indran lands lr.t:.gated on Trlind River Reservatlon
Total per ce'nt V\thite lands

574,5O0 acres
?9,5OO ocres

345,000 acreo

MT v. WY/M'T D' APP'

55 (wY)
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Compact Provides!

Itrecn dive:'tibLo r1c'ily flow Is to be determiued at tho .last diversion
point in Montcina,

(/,) Flrgt 2r?0e.acre feet is divided; 72%to ltyoni.ng - ZA/"tct Montana.
(B) I'Ioct 1r20o aore feet i-s dividod; A!fito 'lTyoni.ng - 57./"t,o Montani.
(C) e"y exocss flow is subjoct to future approprintion.

(A) Prosent lrriEatlonr
Aores irrigoted in l4lyoming (USnn) 1 47 ,OOO
Aores irrigc.tecl in Montana (USBR) - ]gr4oo

ffi
OO I .iuv

Water Requirementl

Maximum nonthi-y use is esti.matod at l-tI nore foet per q.oro;
Wyo', 471000 acree x 1.1: 31 days lliedA ac.ft. per day - II.g%

h{ont., 181400 aores.* 1.L* SI days = ..6bg ac,ft. por day _ ?,g,I%
4Tff ac.ft, por aay --16-ffi

.il lengthy debnte aroso over the point of draterminirg the divert-' ible frorar and the amcunt of water tc be sct up in the first blcck..
Mo:etnna wantod tho point of noasurernent tcl bo nt the Ftate ll_ne, whlle
Wyoning i.:rslstod it sbould be at the lest diversion in !,(ontana,
T{hen thc mean dl-vertible diaily fLow dosroasoo to 1,0Q0 oore feet per
do-y or less, Ttryoming wnnted *I1 tho strean flow. As a final oo*p"o-
nisc, the polnt of moasurament ls to be at the last iroint of d.iver-
slon il Montnne, ancl the bi-oclc of wator is to be 2,800 acre fect per
day dividod; lYyoming- ,l$ and. Montana - ZB%,

Thls .6lves Wyorning a slight cdvorts.ge ln the mcthod of measurenent
when stream flows ore lerativeLy htglr, but in oase tho -bributaries
in ]dontana arc dry, thls qdvantago would disappear, nnd in oaso of
extrenoly lorr flowo, it would vork cut to tho advantago of Montann.

(n) Potorrtial lrrignticni

Potential- acres in Yrlyoning (Usnn) - lbJOo0
Potential acre's in Montena (USnn) - 2Z;Boo

4r,T06'
lhe orlginal figures subnitted by thc Bureeu differod fronr the

abova" Furthor"more, it was lntended to meko the stato.line the
place of measuremont" As e rosult, the orlginaL oonputaticns w€rre;
1,200 acre foot to bo divldod; ltyorning - t"E% ana $cntana - \gft.

- Aocordj-ng to tho potontial aores given abeve, tho blcck shouLd be
1,5L9 acre feot. (4A,BOO x I.1.f Gl dayo : 11619), To ocrnpromise
the nrgumonts that cnsuod ocnccrning thc plaae oi *oaiuronrnt, lt
wr,s finalry.n'albitrarily agreed to roavo the blook at L,?oo acre foet
divid.ed; ti{yomjrrg - 4S/" oro.d Montclna - 5T%.

Sinoc thle all-otment is for potontial dovolopment, and the right
is provided to appropr!-ate ad.ditional, wa.ter in oxcess of S,4OO aorc
feot,(.{rrt. V, Sec.3) ncithcr gtate ls i,:rjured by flxing the blr;ck
at 1,2O0 in place of lrblg nore foet.

(/?'5 6)
fTc;{'a"
Sfls-*:-
f ,1#t *

If the sta-bos gc ahead with the Compact, thc Commlssion oan
aocunulate addltlonal data and make further adjustrnernts if doened
noc€3sary.

MT v. WY/M.T.D APP

56 (wY)
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POXTDER. RII'B

Compact Providcs I

Ivlean divertible daily f low ls tc be dotermined et the statt': Iine '
(A) First 2"ooo acro f,cot divldodt gg*l to Tlyornlng - -W 

*t Mcntane'

(3) Next 2,6co o"ro i"ut divicloel; 69/" !t.-ry:il:f-;,'.131 to Montone'

(C) f*y ur,"cut flcvr is subjoct tc futurc hpproprlalaon'

(A) . Presont lrrigaticn:

Aorcs irrigntod in irr'ycming (USBR) 66'500

-t\cros irriEe'tca i.. lt'l';;;;;; ius censos,lgqg) - - -* 2t195*

Total acros TilEgE'
* (USBR rcportod no lcord irrigntod irr tr{cntana' irrmy &r8ineers shlw 5BO ttcFes'

Thereforc, tho Census figures-cf 2r195 acros vrere used)r

Wator Requirenents;

Ma ximum rucmthly uso is cstirnate;d at l'I ecrc fe6t por c'oro' Silroe thg

me&n divcrtibl-e flr:v is tl bo deternined at tho stetc-Iine' return flovr

ln l.Iyorning wi.li rr" acccuntecl fo/ in.tho meiosuroucnt ci clivertible flc'vi,

butroturnflowinMontr.rrnwiflnot.Thcestinatedfactoragroerduponto
bnlnnce ilri" aifi""on"c was o'e(that ia ?4' return fiow iu ffcntene)o

Wyo,, 56rEoO ccres x 1.1 ' 621100 ncrc feot Por mc' -
Uc.ntr, 21195 acles x I.1 x 0'8 -Ir932 

rioro feet per n;' -
Be;562

64'082 i sI aays - 2,070 norc fect Por' dcy'

It was finally ctgrced to givo Mr:ntann fi/" ana out tho blcck tc 2'0Oo c''arc

ieet pcr day, which !s s1i5ht1-y to llontarrats advn'ntagc'

(B) Potential lrrigaticn:

Acres in Montann (USBR) - - : -.- - 45"300
Loss rorcs rrriSatcd (1939 Censuu) t - - 2,1,9!
Potential acres in Mcntena ffi;f05
Potcntial acres in 1\tycming(UsnR) t5J99-

BB;705-

.requirod for potentinl Lcrros wilI bet-

- 451600 acros x lol - 501160 acre fect por nlo' - 2y:
- 43;]05 ncres x 1.1 x 0rB 

#*#i"te 
foct pcr mo' 

#66
88t092 f St a.y. * z,Btf i:cre fcet por dcy

,/rccurate data aro not ovo.ilable on potentlc'1 irri6nticn in cithor'State"
Pctentic.l acrea$es shi:wn by cthcr siate r"nd Feder'I "S"l:i": 

indiocrte that
Wyorningl'sultimateclevclopmantwil}.cxoccctthoabcvoestimetoofthcUSBR.
Further! as moro ..vr land's n:'e put unde-i' irrigoticn the return flsw in
l{ontunr, wll] undorrbtedly exceercl the ?tr/' estjrnrterl cbcvo'

If return flou in Alcntrua had boon estimatocl at 30% in plc'ic r'f Zol"'uhich

would be norc nearly oorre,ot for c potontlal arcn os large ns this,(45,I05
&olas)" the results would have beenl-
ll{yo., - 451600 acres x l'1 - 501160 no,ft' per tno' ^ 9o'z/':
Ilontn - 43,1-05 ncres x 1.1 x 0"? - 33;191 ac'f'b' per tc' ' 8#

6e-55T nc"ft" P"" *c' - I6*f,
83,55I acoft. per m'nth i ft a..y.;2,689 co"ft" pcr day"

/rftor wei6hing the different sources cf infcrmati*n, t'nd cr-nsj-clering the

expoctcd inorease r;f return fl-ow in lllnntana, it was^the.best^jutlgnrent of
thc Ccmniisst.rn thnt thio prtentlel block shruld bo fixed a'b ?'600 c'cre

foet per day clivtcled; Vrlycrning, 6ofi and }4cntr'na, '101

97f"

frw

Y{aiex

lr-fyo 
" "\{c-nt,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

57 0NY)
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YELLOIISTOIIE M/iIN SfElt

Compact Prcvides!

. Lands belorr lntake shall be cntitlod to the beneflclcl uso of the
availablo r.eElduaL flovl on a pro rata basis of acreage irrigated.
Rcsidual flow after Mcntana and ilfyorning hove rnade fulL beneficicl use,
is ailrittod to North. Dakota, subJoct to existing rvater rights in
lowor stntes.

a,"lglg::,"

Jrcres ir'ri6atod. novt orr,

,Xlai:a- St... .;".ot inclurlinn,,I' :'*tlli;;1.":l::"io[Hfr"i)
Ulti:neto dovo ]opnrcnt

RESXR'/0IR[ BUILT IN YELLOTSTONE B.itSIii

North Dnlcota trdcntena
TE-ffi?T..- trqToo
7,800 1 65,800zr'f-ou 56'6Fm-

lotel
.";:-FE

Fi,-d',5"o
660, 660

7 3 rO2A

F^-*Fuuo, o6D

Clarks Fork -
Big llorn
Tcngue '-------
Powdor

()ou, oou
l5eOZQ..: * 60,090 - -
35,015. -- 0"-

715;64r -- 54E.46--

@.AIID T0T1I ACREAGBS rN EMIRE YELLOTflSTONE B,'iSfll:

.ticros irrigetod now (USBR)
Peroonls :----.--
Potential acres (UsBR)
Por oent
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Message to Congress from President Roosevelt,,re;
Establishment of Missouri River Basin Authori#o''
Sept. 21, 1944, ?&th Congress, 2nd $ession 1944
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MISSOURI RIVER BASIN AUTHORITY

. On September 21, 1944, tbe President seot a message to Con-
gress advocating the enactment of legislation creating atr Author-
ity to deal with all problems in connection with the development
of the Missouri River Basin. The Presidest also requested tbat
r€newed consideration be given to a Btudy of the Arkansas and
Columbia River Basins. See 90 Congressional Record 8220.

To the Corgress of the United States:
I enclose a copy of a fesolution adopted by all but one of the Missouri

River states represented in a recent meeting of their Governors and the
members of the Missouri River States Committee. In general, the reso-
lution asks for exeCutive and legislative action toward Brocuring a single'
coordinated plan for the development of the Missouri River Basin "for
the greatest beneflt of its citizens, both present and future, and for the
greatest benefit to the United States."

As the Congress knows, I have for many years advocated the establish-
ment of separate authorities to deal with the development of e€rtain river
basins where several States were involved. The general functions and
purposes of the Tetrnessee Valley Authority might well serve as a pattern
for slmilar developments of other river basins. The Tennessee Valley Au-
thority was charged by the Congress with the development of practically
all of the factors which are important in establishing better living stand-
ards and a better life for tbe people throughout that great watershed.

The benefits which halre resulted in the Tennessee River Valley include
flood prevention, irrigation, increased electric power for farms and shops
and homes and industries, better transportation on land and water, re-
forestation and ConSerVation of natural resources, the encouragement of
small businesses and the grov/th and expansion of new businesses, devel-
opment and widespread use of fertilizers and improved agricultural meth-
ods, tretter edu€ation and recreational facilities-and many kindred im-
provements which go to make for increased security and greater human
happiness.

The Congress has at all times retained the final authority over the Ten-
nessee valley Authority, for the Authority comes before the congress each
year to obtain appropriations to continue its work and carry out its plans.

I have heretofore suggested the creation of a similar authority for the
development of the Arkansas River watershed from the Mississippi ail
the way $rest to its source in Colorado.

I have also suggested the creation of an authority to render a similar
service in tho Columbia River watershed, ineluding tbe States ot Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, and Montana.

I now make a similar reeommendation for the Missouri River Basin.
The resolution very properly asks tbat the legislation dealing with mat-

ters relating to the waters of the Missouri River Basin recognize that it
is dealing with one river and one problem; and points out the necessity
of a comBrebensive development of the Missouri River, indicating that
there can be no piecemeal legislative program, The resolution asks that
"lhe Congress should recognize now the problem iq its entirety as it af-
feets the people of the Missouri Basin and their economic destiny and that
of the United States."

I am in hearty accord with these principles. I hope that the Congress
will givo careful and early consideration to the creation of this Federal
aulhority to consider the problem in its entirety, remembering always that
atry appropriations to carry out any plan are and will be within the com-
pleto control of the cotrgress, and that the interest of each of the staies
in tho basin wiu, sg €ours€, bs given full consideratioo' I am sure that

1403
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MESSAGES TO CONGR,ESS

none of the states in the Tennessee River Basin have lost any of therrrights because of the creation ot tfre lutnority in tnat valley.May r also ask that renewed consideration be given to a study of theArkansas and columbia River Basins? in"-L.t has been established thatsuch legislation can do much to promote the welfare of the great mass ofcitizens who live there--as we' as their fellov/ citizens throughout thoUnited States.
r need hardly point out to the congress, i.n aatdition, how helpful thislegislation will be in the.creati"" 

"f ;;;i;;ent and in the stimulationof industry, business, and..agricultu"" [-.o,is]rout the areas involved, inthe days which will follow the enA of tne war. 
-

Trm Wnrrn lfousr,
September 21, 1944.

To the Benate ol the Uniteil States:

IEnclosures: (1) Report otpetroleum between the United
August 8,1944.1

The Fnesrnnrr,
T'he White Llou,se:

FRANKLTN D. Roosrvnr,r.
the Secretary of State; (2) atreement onStates and the United Kl"s;.;, ;is";;

tr'nanxr,rw D Roosnyer-r

Ausust 24, 19lI-

Dep;.ntMervt or. Sratr.
Washittgton, A2tgust p4, Jg4l.

PDTROLEUM AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITEI)
STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

on August 24th president Roosevelt sent to the senate for rati-ficatio' the petroleum agreement between the united states andGreat Britain which was. signed io W..ti"etou, D. C. on August8th. See g0 Congressional Record ?3gg.

To the end that the Senate may give its advice and consent to ratifica_tiou, if it approve thereof, f transtii ir"."ritn an agreement on Detro_leum between the covernment or rhe united srui;;;T;-*"it."'""# ,o"Government of the United Kinsdom ,ia;;; Britaitr and Northern Ire_lu"_f..gislua in Washington Ausust 8, 194;. 
--'

wrtn the agreement r transmit for the information of the senate thereport made to me by the Secretary of State,"t"ting thereto.

The undersigned, the secretary of State, has the honor to lay beforethe President, with a vie\M to its transmls"io" to the senate to receive theadvice and consent of that body to ."tin;;llo", i,f his judgment approvethereof' an agreement on petroleum between the Government of the unit-ed States of America and the Government of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Northern lrerand, "is"Ji" washington August g, tg++.The agreement expresses the mutual understanaing of the two Goveru_ments with respect to certaitr principles governing international trade itrpetroleum. These principles have reiatioilo (1) the making availabte ofadequate petroleum suppries to the naiionais of arr peaceable countries atfair prices and ou a nondiscrimi"otorv u.Js, subject to such co,ectivesecurity arrangements 
-as may be establishe i: (Z) the development of pe_troleum resources with a view to 

"o"ourrgiog the sound economic ad-vancement of producing coun-tries; ( 3 ) equat oppo"tu"itv*ii"tir"1n"rri_tion of exploration and development'rignts in areas not now under con-cession; (4) respect for valid concession contracls and lawfu'y acquiredri*hts; and (5) safeguarding the production.a"a distribution of petrore_um from restrietions inconsistent with the principles ,";;;;;"*J=o, ,O"agreement.
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Discussion of the Yellowstone River Campa*t Endlts
Effect Upon the Water lJsers of the Upper Tongue Kivsr

Basin in Wyoming , E.C. Gwillim, Jan. 22, 1949
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Yellowstone River ComPact
ano

Its Effect Upon the 'Water Users

of the

Upper Tongue River Basin

in Wyoming

EvE. C. GWTLLIM

Irrigation Engineer

January 27,7949

SHERIDAN, \TYOMING
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THE YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT AND ITS

PRoPosEDADMINISTRATIoNo.FTHEWATERSoFToNGUE
RIVER. BASIN IN THE STATE OF' WYOMING

This report on the Yeliowstone River compact was prepaled at the

request of the Tong:ue River Basin 'Water Users Association by Edward
C. Gw.iilim, Irrigation Engineer, Sheridan, Wyoming:

Information used. in compiling this report was obtained from the
'iollowing agencies, ieports and individuals: u. s. Geological survey-
.watey R"soot."s Braneh, sheridan; united states 'weather Bureau,

sheridan; Tabulation of Adjudicated. w'ater Rights comp.iled by the

wyoming state Board. of control; senate Document No. 191, 78 Con-

gress 2nd session, Missouri River Basin; water R,esources survey'
Montaa" by Montana State Engineer's Offiee; Water Resources of Yel-

)owstone River Basin in Wyoming by Wyomiug State 'Water Conserva-

tion Board; Minutes of hearing on the compact, Miles city, August 11,

ts+a; Minutes of a meeting on the compact sheridan, wyoming, octo-
ber 28, 1944; B.ureau of Reciamation at Billings, Montana, December

z7,11g4g; Sixieenth Census of the United States 1940, Irrigation of Agri-
euitural Lands; The Parkman Irrigation District by Fields, Fellows

and Hinderlider, Engineers; Application by Montana State Water con-

servation Board oa P. w. A. Project, Montana 1054-D, Tongue River

Projeet; and the following persons, Alonzo R. shreve, President of the

Tougue-River Basip '!!'ater Users Association and a land o'vyner in

Tongue River Basin, lVyoming; Archie Ewoldsen, Secretary of the

Tongue River Basin Water Users Association; Staie Senator N. V' Kurtzi
attoiney; E. J. Johnson, Water Super.intendent of 'Water Division No. 2;

R. E. McNally, atlorney ancl Henry Burgess, attorney and member sf

the 'lVyoming State Legisiature, all of Sheridan, lVyoming'

MTv WY/MJ.D.APP

& (WY)
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THE YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT AND ITS

PROPOSED ADMINISTRATION O'F THE WATERS OF TONCUE

RIVER BASTN IN THE STATE OF WYOMTNG

-4-

MTv.W/M.T.D. 
App.

e4 (wY)

IONCLU$ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. The citizens of Tongue River . Fasin, Wyoming ar:e opposed .to
he yellowstone Compa*f bucause they do nbt beiieve adequate in-

;;*;fi;'"f tfr" pfiy.i."t-"ottaltions in-regard. to Tongue River Basin,

vy;il; *utu oftuioed before the compact was drawn'

2- There are tlow shortages of irrigation 'water in 'lfyomine eac!
-;; ,i;"d tit" iiiigrtion season and resulation of d.itehes is required'

]hisshortagemayoeincreasedifthecompact.isaceepted.
S.Itisquestionableifalvappreciableamountofthedeterrnined

r"iliiui" ir.*,-it it i. f"sslttlan bb8 cubic,feet per second wouid reach

;;1;;;tt-;.dt-of diversion uncler existing conditions'

4. Further studies to determine ?.ccurately the irrigated, and irrigabie
,.iuiJ, il";i* iit"harEe. return flow, stream losses' water use' water
,eouirement* uoo ruod tlaisliicaUons should- be completed, before'W'yo-

;ir;';;;#d.*'r'ai.iril,"-ot tr," water of Tongui River Basin with
Kontana.

5. Field reconnaissance of the -claims.of Montana to irrigabl.e qn{
rr.isated Lcyeage igloltuli" to deterrnine which iands are irrigated
roir Tonc'ue River.

6. Potential storag:e sites should be studied'

?. Estimates indicate there- is,-exsept,il dr; years, sufficient annual

il*#;;;;;;i td:[*""at-.jt urcf state. Strlam reguiation through

i"ir*F"ctl"" of storage iJ required to overcome seasonal deficiencies'

8. Measuriug stations shouldie installed on most of the minor
,t"""'"ri-.-"i-i"fgr" Ri;; gtsin''Wyoming, so that more aceurate esti-

liltei"r streamliow can be made'

9. The practicabilitv of attempiing, !o 9:t the f ormula in the com-

orlifo" ait"rmining ifie daily ciive*ibte flow should be shown' We
[;;;;"1i;;T[il;r*;h is woriiatie in Tongue River Basin, Wyomins.

l-0. The wording of the compact should be sirnpiified so that it is
understandable to laYmen.

11. The place and method of m_easurernent for the division of the

stream flow bef,ween-fVioi,,iiit" and Wvoming should be ciearly defined'

]-2.TheCompactinsofaraqit.qgrlair.rsto.TongueRiverBasin,Wyo.
mi"g sloofa not ne .i"riat]"a at'tlris time because it is not based on

complete informatiori,-iial"tttt.i the Bureau of Reclamation will rot
comblete their stud'ies until 1950'
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THE YELLO,\rySTONE RIVER COMPACT AND ITS

PROPOSED ADMINISTRATTON OF THE WATERS O.F TONGUE
RIVER BASIN iN T'HE STATE OF WYOMING

TIISTORY:
A Yellowstone River Compact has been under discussion and eonsic

eration since the first Congressional author.ization in 1932. The firi
discussions were between Montana and Wyorning' The first tentativ
draft was prepared in Denver, Colorado in October 7942. A revise
draft was presented at Biliings, Montana, on Decembet 22, 1942 t'o th
joint compact commission, which consisted of representatives of Mont
ana, North Dakota, and Wyoming. The compact with additional rev
sions was approved and agreed to by all except one of the represente
tives of the three states. The finai draft of the eompact was pxepare
by represeatatives of federal agencies, namely; the United State
Bureau of Reclarnation and the United States Federal Power Commil
sion. "A Bill for An Act to provide for the raHfication and approval c
bhe Yellowstone River Compact" was presented to the 1943 Wyomlp
Legislature. The compact was arnended to exclude Tongue and Powde
Rivers and was so passed by the Wyoming Legislature. The states c
Montana and North Dakota vrould not accept the compact as amendec
The original compact was p,xesented to the 1945 'Wyoming Legislatur
and was approved by that body, but was vetoed by the Governor. Man
interested persons and. some eompact commissioners favor having:
bill introduced in the 1949 legislature for ratification. The legislaiure
o{ Montana and North Dakota have ratified'the compact as approve
at Billings, Montana on December 22, 1942.

PUR,POSE:

This report is prepared to point out to the interested 'water users i
Tongue River Basin, lMyoming, the legislators and others concernec
bhe need of further studies of the physical factors, such as the presentl
irrigated areas, irrigible areas, stream flows and water requirement
before a Yellowstone River compact is agreed to by the 'Wyoming Con
pact Commissioles and presented to the legislature.

SCOPE:

The compact embraces the waters of the following sf,reams whic
are tributaries of the Yellowstone River, namely; C1arks Fork Rivet
Big Horn River, (exclusive of the Littie Horn River), Tongue Rive:
Powder River, (exclusive of Little Powder River) and the Yellowston

-Main Stem (near the Montana-North Dakota State Line).
This report wiil be largely iimited to that portion of Tongue Rive

in 'Wyoming.

COMPACT:

Compact, page 6, Artieie Y, paragraph 3 expiains the d.ivisio
flon' of Tongue River as follows:

'Each day during the period May 1s1 to September 30th, inclusivt
of each year, the Jirst 2,200 acre-feet of the mean divertible daili' flot
of the Toague River, determined atthe lowest point of diversion on thi

-5-
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stream, shall be divided seventy-two (72) per eent to -Wyoming 
and

ffi;ilt:efih{ fz1 per ient to Montani;.in'-a pt9 next 1,200 aere-feet
oi *dlr" di"ertint'e iailyflow shall be divided forty-three (43.)-per cent
;; wy"il;t;;iehiiy'i"o"tt (!7) per cent.to Montana; Provided' That
uitU.i Stat."*u5, tem"po"aritv'aitiuit, consum-e, or -store fol its benefieial
il;;"; iloJ"A p"ri-oi tiie abov"'fiows ailotted to the other, but_-no

"""t*,il"gligU1fo 
slch unused flows shall be established thereby. Un-

ir-|roniiftea-aive*iUte daily flows in excess gf 3,4-00.acre-feet occur-

itid;Iffi;;it. p."i"a May rs't to September 30ih, inclusivs and al) pres-

*"Tt" u"a-nnroiriated-ftows oecuri'ig during the period October 1st.to
gp"it SOtii,'inciusive, of eaeh y-earr-sh-al1 be subject to futur.e approprla-
iid" io" n"reticiai oiu-*itttltr ihe V"Uowstone River Sasin in Wvoming,
iiil;d;t-;;d North Dakota in accordance with the laws of said re-
spective States.

The provisions berein,.and each of them, and inlartlcuiar the allot-
*"irt*,;;a ilfi;Jihem, shail be subjectto the following conditions:

(a) For the purpose of determining the engineering feasibility'
'-' pirti"ol.iry -tt t" *"iut .opply,-of any pioject or program of

iit. Unit.a di"i". tor ttt.- iuittier cdniervation apd utiliza-
tion of the waters of the Tongue River, particu-larly the storage
of *rt"i" in the-S{ate of W-yoming fbi be_neficial use in that
Siate, the allotments herinabove made,.and each of t1'em' may
lJ as'sumea as the measure of an equitable apportionment of
the waters oitire fongoe River befween the States of Wyo-
mins ana Monii."alo-iatisfy, as^of the date of .this Compact'
tho$ ;rdbii*fr"a tishtr toi i,b""ti"irl 

"ottsumptive- 
uses which

"ie exercisea-teneiTciatly and which are valid under the.iaws
;iid;-S6;;;awv;*ing or Montana, as the case mav be'

(b) such provisions and aliotments shali become operative either
'-' te"-ii-0i vears tro* u"a after the date tbat this compact is

"":fui.d'ri'-{u. 
Con-gr;sl oi ol- lune rs of the vear in which

*rl# l* ioriird J-i"or-."i 
"ar" 

{hiough any adequate distr'ibu-
tary sysrcm, ;th;" than the sbreanl bed, frorn th3 Tols;ue River
g,ei*iuoir of it e wiJJiana Water Conservation Board for bene-
ficial uses i" i,{oilil;;the amount of water so released., how-
e"er, shaft nfiafti io at least one-half of the working capa-

;ity '"f il;-h;;."it;i"; or on June.15 of the-vear in which water
is "avaiiaUle toi ruTdasu iirrough any ade_quate distributary
ivstdn, oilt"t itt"o *.i-Jtrean 6e-d, if such.p" t"e"!:3tv' from
any siorage t"!*v"it 

"""str"cted 
in 'Wyoming to conserve for

beireficiJut* 6 Wvomi"g the wateri of,th-g Tongue River'
the amount of ilrt"t" i6i*"i"a, itor"uoer, shall-be equal to at
ieasi o""_lr"u oi tt . working'capaeity of such reservoir; or

whichever of said dates is the earlier"'
The Diverbible Flow is to be determined as set forth in.the compact

onaJi Article II, paragraph I, page 3 as follotps:

"I. The term "Divertibie FIow" means -the quantity of water that
coutd be diverted ff;;;h; "ti"u* flow above a designated- point of
measurement during a;p;g!;:a e;iioa ot time' rt is comprised of three

elements: (a) the tbtai netinflow to storage; (b) the total diversions;

and (c) the remairiinfi fio* io the stream- i*, i;oe designated point of

measurement for -iriiir-ifr" aiu.*iUi. flow is being determined' It is

computed as follows, 
^

MT V, WY/M.T,D. APP
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(b) The quantiiy of water (in
the stream above the point
sions made directiy from
period of time; plus

acre-feet) that was diverted from
of measurement (inciuding d.iver-
reservoirs) during the specif.ied

(c) The quantity of water in the stream (in acre;feg!) tlt+i
fiowe-d pasf the point of measurement for which divertible
flows aie being determined during tbe speeified period of
time."

A state, before agreeing to a compact for the division of its greatt
natural resourlce-"W.ater-with another state or states, shouid
certaia that all basic information has been obtained. It is questional
if accurate and adequate information was obtained before the Yello
stone River Compact was wrif,ben.

The compact should be written in elear, concise language so tl
the terms can be clearly understandable to the peopie most vita
concerned, the TVater Users.

WATER SUPPLY:

Ail the stream-flow of Tongue River originates in Wyoming exce
for intermitteirt runoff from small creeks and streams in Montana.

Strearn gauging have been recorded intermittently on so-me strea:
for many years. These gaugings were not sufficient to malre accur:
estimatei 6t ttre total water supply of the Tongue River Basr,n in Wt
ming. During recent years streani flow measuring stations have be
installed^ on the larger tributaries at selected points' Fron'l the recor
of these stations the yearly annual discharge canle accu.rately c'

cuiated. These statioirs are located as follows: Tongue River ne
the highway briclge on the Sheridan-Birney ::oad about 3 miles belt
Acme,-Tonlue River at the mouth of the canyon above Dayton, -W,
Creek at Eaton's Ranch, Big Goose about LB rniles southwest of She
dan at T-T Ranch and Little Goose Creeh in canyon above Big Ho
near the Watts Smyth Ranch, Nor-th Fork Tongue River and Sou
Fork of Tongue River on top of the Big }Iorns. Estimates of streu
flows on Columbus, Amsclen, Litble Tongue, Beavet, Rapid and oth
smaller stleams must be made as their confiuence with the larg
streams is below the above mentioned gauging stations, except the o

near Acme, Sinee the topography, precipitation, temperatures a
other physical conditions along the smaller streams are not eompi
able to those of the larger streams, estimaies of the discharge of t
smaller streams are subjeet to error.

The follovring tables show tire average annual disc!'arge for t
period of record on the streams for which complete yearly records a

available.

The algebraic sum of :

(a) The cluantity of water (in acre-feet) that flowed into reser-
voirs situated above the point of measurement during the
specified period of time; less the outflow and diversions made
directly from reservoirs (in acre-feet) during the same
period; plus

MT v. W,M.T'D. APP
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TABI,E I
Total measured discharges of Tongue River at Deeker in

and average by months for ihe iHigation season.
1000 Acre Feet bY water Yearso

-Total-1000 
a. F.-

Non-
Water 

-Irrigation 

Season lraig. Irrig. An-
Year IUay June JuIy Aug. Sept. Seasor, Season nua-l

3r+2 ,.......................................130.0 84.5 74.2 3.5 6.i 238.8 83'6 321'9

32-33 ..,.....................................12?.0 182.0 11.4 4.6 7.1 gLZ.l 109.9 422'6

33-34 ......,.......,......................... 19.0 LZ i.1 0.3 0.8 29.4 82.9 112'3

85-36 ......,................................. 30.4 40.5 (,.7 2.? 2.6 81.9 85'? 167'6

36-3? .....................,.................. 49.? 114.0 32.5 4.5 +.6 205.3 15.3 280.6

37-38 ........................................ 82.1 106.9 35.4 6.7 6.6 237;1
Total ........................................438.2 516.1 100,3 22,3 28.+ 1105.3
Average ...... 73.0 86.0 16.? 3.7 4.7 L84.2

'?1,5 315.2
514.9 t620.2
85.8 270.0

Under the terms of the compact Wyoming and Montana divide
the first 2200 acve feet (1100 cubic feet-per sJcond)." of the daily. di
vertible flow, 28 per cent to Montann a;hd 72 per cent to Wyoming.
Table f shows th6 fiow near the Wyoming-Moitana Line and is the
depleted flow after diversions Jor irrigation in Wyoming, pius inc.re-
ment to the stream from return flow, The total amount of water orrgi-
nating in 'w'yoming carrnot be computed without obtaining reasonably
a.ccurate figures on the acres irrigated., net consumptive water use
per acre, l5sses through conveyanie, evaporation, and increment to
the sireams for reuse above the Aeme gauging station.

Assuming that there is 2200 acre-feet of divertible flow origjnating
in WyominL daily during the period of record shown in Table- I, 'Wyo;

ming-wodd be required to clbse a sufficient number of headg:ates.to
cleiiier the allotted-discharge to Montana. The use of water for irrigation
in Wyoming would have io be restyicted in variable amounts duiing
each bf thi six years to deliger the amount ailotted to Montana.
;fiiiouggout the lower area in Wyoming water for irrigation is di-
verted f=rom the tributary streams. BecauJe of the large aereage under
irrigation many of the streams are completely depieted."*n*

TAJBT,E II

Total measured discharge of Tongue River at Acme in 1000 Acre Feet by water yeals
and average by months for the irrigation season. 

_Total_1000 A, F._

water 

-Irrigation 

gg*eu- rrrig. il:l; An-

Yea! May June July Aug. Sept. Season Season nual
38-39 ..................,.........,........... 59,{ 63.9 7'r 3-9 3.4 137;7 70'8 208'5

39.40 ............................,........... 36.0 38.4 5.8 0.? 1.6 825 56'2 138.?

40-41 .......................................- ?1.0 +3.7 ?.5 4.1 20'0 146.3 58'4 204"1

41-42 ....'.'."';.'....'..................... 9?.4 88.9 11.8 3.6 6'? 208'4 114'0 322'4

42-43 ...............-........................ 82.4 126.3 21.6 5.4 10.3 252-0 106.8 858'8

4?-44 ......,................--........-.....155.2 211.0 51.? 8-5 8.0 434-4 ?6.8 511'2

44-45 ..................,..................... 55.4 151.2 53.9 LL'? 16.5 288.7 75.5 364'2

45-46 ........................................ 6?.8 130.4 35.8 'l.L L4j 255'8 112-4 368'2

46-4? ........................................ 93.6 116.2 49.9 8.9 11.9 286.5 109.3 395'8

Totsl ........................................?24.2 9?0.0 251.1 53.9 93-1 20923 ?80'2 2872'5

Average ...... go.s 10?.8 z7'g 6.0 10.3 232.5 86'7 319'2

*Period October 1 to September 30, inclusive.
**One cUbic foot per second is equai to approximately 2 acre feEt per day. 2200 aere feei
equals 1100 cubic feet per second-z8% 6f 2200 is 616 acre feet and 72% ts 7584 acre teet.

rtsWater Resources survey-Big Horn County, Montana' Part I, page 30-Tongud River'
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;iq:l_jj:::

i::,i";;

'tr,. .li
cu. Ft' sec' Total

Yr. Month Dav Cu' l't.lMay June JuIy Aug' Sept' Days
'.""'i . ri,,.: i
l.:':til':::;,

i,+11t,
:: i::i :!l li:l,
.:;-i.'i, .,
i:liili
;l$Lt
i.iiL$

'q{1

ti
,t,

.I:
lii
iir
i
I
ir'
t:
t

i.
t,

I

I

I

I
t:

DECKER I

1932 July 9........303 I .".
1983 July 6........300 | ,.'.
1934 MaY 17...'...'306 | 15 30

1935 May 1..........164 I 1?

1936 May 23.,......306 I 4 11

1937 May 2........-.304 I 1

1938 Juiy 27........284 I '...
ACME I

1939 Juiy 1.....,-.296 I ..'.
1940 Ju:re 27......t?0 I .... 4

1941 Juoe 27......300 | '.-. 4

1942 July ?........292 i ...'
1942 July 18......301 I ...

1944 JuIy 29......297 |

lNumber of DaYs bY Months
Ithe Depleted Flow is Under'.-308 C. Ft. Per Second-Date Depleted Flow

Went Unde! 308

t..
1945 May 1........221 i ,
I946 July 20......273 | ...

194? Juiy 26......304 I ....
Total .....,..-....................1 40

Average .......,............1 3.0

' Alnual
PreciPi-

tation. at

-lbnoulrt- 
sheri-

Cubie dan in
Feet A. F. trnches

Min.
Flow
Date

t?
26
31

ot

6

?1

31
OE

.14

2373063
5311655

L2 31 28 7L

631306?
900 496 442 L927
19. 31. 2.8 83.9

84 Aug. 20-21 34.0
87 .q.ug. U-18 38.0
137 Aug. 20...... 2.9

99 Aug. 16...... 19.0

10? Sept. 13...... 26.0
68 Aug. 19..,... 47.0

66 Aug. 14...... 86'0

OA

'It
85

31 30
Dl 2n
a1 2n
e1 an

31 30
31 30
JI JU

tl ?n

31 30
9i O

31 29.
31 S0

68.0 19.53
76.0 12.18
5.8 11.56

38.0 12.09
52,0 11-14
94.0 15.28
t12.0 16.98

6.0 12.0
3.4 6.8

31.0 62.0
32.0 64.0
61.0 L22.0

16.40
1J.Ov

14 Bl

1?.85

4S

3.0

98.0 196.0 z+.58
138.0 276.0 18.69

8S.0 176-0 23.57

109.0 218.0 18.8?

819.3 1638.6
51.2 102.4

Table llI shows that during the ? years of record at the Decker
Station, an4 O years "fiir" e"tie Statio; there is not one year when the
a"pt"tra fiow bassing either station, during the irrigation season, rtras

nof unaer 808 cubic-?".f p"i second'for 6i-days or more. The number-"i -aivr 
""ituativ 

ttre tiow-was belo'r' 308 cubic feet varied from 63 to

i-gf a"u'r, the aierage-ior the 16 years of record lg-ing Q3. ?here is no

it"e"rn-fio* d.iverteid uefow the Acme station !n Wroming' - 
The daiiy

;i;;;;s; i" Ci"e-Mo"tatr" it. allotment under the compact of 308 cubic

i;;{;;tJu.6"a, -1f rirv ii.o* SQa^to 2 cubic feet per second. W'hen

;h;-d'rita;ti"i.a n"",-i- b;1""' 308 cubic feet per-second Wyomins
;iil h;;t i;;;;trly fVf*t""i *ith zs_p_er cent of the determined diver-t-

ibie ftow. shortagei"no;-;t;il"i" ftt'oming during three'months of
ifr" #iigrUo" *.r*6". 

-il 
fyoming agfees to tUe compact these shori-

ages wili be increased by 28 p'er eent.

-9-
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The distanee by stream channej from the Acme station to the lowest
poi* oi-aluersion is about 1?5 miles. The velocity of the stream flow
wili approximate about one and one-third miles per hour or it will re-
ouire five and one-haif days to deliver water to the lowest diversion'
As the amount of flow decreases ihe velocit;r decreases, while the pro-
nortional loss from seepage, evaporation anci transpiration increases.
it,s nroblematicai how much of the total florv of 308 cubic feet per
seeond wo.uid reach the lowest point of d.iversion, and for lesser flows
its doubtfui if any s/ater wouid arrive at its proposed point of use.

The following tables gir"e the.annual diseharge oJ vario-us streams
in tonsue Rivei Basin, 'Wyoming by water years, avetage by months,
and tolals for the irrigation and non-irrigation season'

40-41 ............,........................... 33.9 21.8 9.2 5.9 7'7

4L4Z ............,........................... 43'4 36'6 9.6 6-0 4.4

4g'$ ..,.............,.,....,.......-,....., 29'6 48'5 17.2 6.6 5.6

48-44 ..................,.,.,................. 56.2 70.6 20.6 8'2 5.2
,44-4b .......,................................ 23.8 52.1 22.0 8.5 6.9

45-46 .....,........,......................... 30.7 44.5 13-6 6.9 6-9

46-47 ...........-............................ 113.0 49.1 25.0 8.3 5-?

Total ...,...........................-.....'.260.6 3232 !77.2 50.4 4Z'4

Average -,'.., 3'7.2 &6'2 16'7 1'2 6'1

TASLE V

Goose .Creek above Cave Creek.

W'ater
Year

Water

IABLE 11/

Tongue River near Dayton*

-Total-1000 
a. F.-

Non-

-Irrigation 

Season- brig. Ir4g. An-
May June July Aug. Sept. Season Season aual

ta E lq e $i:oe a

100.0 47.0 147.0
10?.5 36.1 143.6
160.8 25.9 186.?
113,3 24.3 13?.6
102.6 39.9 L42.5
131.1 28.8 159.9
793.8 217.3 1011.1
113.4 31.0 L44.4

-Total-1000 
A. F.-

. Non-
IEigaf!6n $gason- Irrig. Irrig. Ar-

May June - July Aug. Sept' Season Season nuali

86-3? ....................................-... 15.6 36.3 8.2 1.9 1.7 03.7

37-38 ..,.................................-... 18.6 27.9 8.4 2-2 2-0 59.1

38-39 ...,.................................... 15.7 15.8 X'7 1.6 l-.5 97 q

89-40 ...,.......:..........,................. 12.4 14,5 2'5 ' 1.6 1-1 32'1

40-41 ........................................ 18.8 11'8 .28 1.9 6.9 *L',?

41-1tZ ........................................ 20.3 23:7 3.9 2.0 1.6 51'5

42-43 ...............,...................,..., 18.? 3',72 7.4 2.r 1.6 67'0

43-44 .".........................:.'............35'4 L3.2 10'8 1'9 2'L S3'4

44-45 ..................,..................... 13.8 37.2 16.3 2.6 3'9 73'8

45-46 ..................................-..... 13.9 34.1 8.S 1.8 29 62.2

46-4? ...........................,............ l-s.6 .30'9 14.1 2.3 3'0 69'9

Total ...................................'..'.202.8 313.2 85.5 21'9 28'3 651'?

Average ..................,,...:.......... 18.4 28.6 ?,8 2'0 2'6 59'3

4.5 68.2
8.7 6?.8
?.1 44.4
3.8 353
49 46.6
15.9 61.4
13.4 80.4
5.9 99.3
6.3 80.1

14.8 ?6.5
13.2 83.1
98.0 749.7
8.9 68.2

illiglrline ditch cliverts above tLis station.
..tsTotal for 11 months.

ilncludes releases from PaCk, Dome .Lake and Cif,y
divert above meazufement.

Storage; City i:etake and PK ditch

-10-
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TABTJE VI
' 'Woif CreEk at Wolf,

-Toiai-1000 
a. n.-

Non-
'Water 

- 
Triigation Season- Irrig. Ilrig. An-

year May JLrne JuIy Aug. Sept. Season Season nualt'

44-45 ........................................ 4.8 11.2 3.9 1.1 0.6 21.6 3.3 24.9

45-46 ...........................,,........,.. 6.1 8,2 2.6 0.7 0.8 192 3.9 23.1

46-47 ...............----..-*..-.."-. ?.8 9'4 ' 3.8 1.0 0.5 ZZ.5 3-1 25.6

Total ........................................ 18.? 29.8 10.3 2.8 L.7 63.3 10-3 73.6

Average ...... 6.2 9.9 3.4 0.9 0'6 zL.r 3.4 2+.5

Wdter

TABI,E'IrII

Little Goose Cre& Canyon, near Watts Smythrs Ranch.

*aotal-1000 A. F,-
Non-.

.-Iffigatioa Seasor- Irrig. briC. An-
May June July Aug. Sept' Season Season nual*s

40-41 .-........................:.,........... 16.9 11.0 4,9 3.9 3.? 40.4
4142 .........................-........-..... 12-4 11.5 5.6 3.5 2.0 35.0

42-43 ......................................-. 10.7 L5.4 6.7 4.6 2.5 39.9

434 ........................................20.9 21.6 5.3 4.3 2.r 54.2
'.45 .....................................,.. 8.4 18.5 7.0 5.0 2.2 4r.1
.k6 .............................,...,....,. t0.t zo.4 6.? ,3.9 3.5 44.6

'+6-4? .....................,.....,,........... 13.8 15.3 7.9 4.5 3.6 45.1

1 t ++{41 n

i0.3 45.3
10.4 50.3
4.5 58.?
3.8 44.S
8.7 53.3
6.1 51.2

Total .....................,.............,,... 93.2 113.? {4.1 W.7 19.6 300,0 45.0 345.8
Average 13.3 16.2 6.3 +.2 2.8 ns 6.4 49.3

The total average annual discharge of Tongue H,iver, '!Volf' Big
Goose, and Little Goose Creeks comprises most of the wate suPply
of Tongue River Basin The yearly total discharge of these
streams p'lus the yeariy discharge of minor streams such as Colum-
bus, Smffi, Amsdln, Soldier, Rapid, and Beaver Creeks and Littie
Tongue River should approximate the total amount of water orig-
inating in Tongue River Basin, Wyoming. There are no streaut
measuling statibas on the minor streams, therefore it is not possible
to caiculate aecurately the total discharge from Tongue River Basin
in 'W'yoming. Assuming that the total annuai dischargeof aII the
minor streams is 40,000 acre feet per year, the total amount of unde-
pleted flow originating in the basin will be approximately as show!
in Table VI[.

TASLE IIIII
Average Arrnual Discharge A. F.

Non-
Years of lrrig. Irrig. An-
Eecord Season Season nualStream

Tongue ..'..........,......--..... "...... 7 113.4 31.0 144.4

Wolf ......:,......... 3 21'1 3.4 7*.5
Big Goose ........-......-.-.........'. 11 59.3 8.9 68.2
Liitle Goose 7 42'9 6.4 49'3
Minor Tributaries ..,............,...... ......................-.None 30.0 10.0 E{ts40.0

Total average discharge Tongue Rive! Basin above the
measuting station near Acrzre, VgyominE ........'...-.-.'-- 266.1 59'? 326.4

Ieasured diseharge Aprii 1 to September 30th was 21,880 A. F. Esurnated flow October 1

.,o Marcb 31-3,000 A. T. making a total for the year 24'880 A. F'
**Itcludes iliversion from Cross Creek and releases f.rom Big Horn and Parh Reservoirs.
***For 6 months.
+**rEsti!oated.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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The years of record for all of the strearns_in the preceding tables
*""" yJ*-oi iUou"-i"erJgJ p"..ipitation at Sheridan, as shown in the
following table,

TAsLE IX

Tabl€.showing tbe number oi years of record of stream measurement, mea[ prec]pita'

tion at Sheriti"r,, "u"".g" 
yearly irecipitation Jo! the period of measurement anci the dif-

iu"irr.u tetween'the mian and the average oJ the period ol rneasurement.

Irarr! ^fStream Mean
. FIow Precipi-
Records tatioa

Tongue ......-...,.....1941-47 15'06
'WoIl ........,..,... ...'...L945'47 15.06

Eig Goose ,.....,.'...1537-47 i6'06
Little Goose "...'L94L'41 15.06

Minor Streams ...........'.,.......'.,".,None 15.06

Average
Precipi-
tation Perceni

Jor T'his Ditference Difference
'Period Plus Minus PIus Minus
19.32 4.26 LZg

20.38 5.92 135

1?.95 2.89 119

Lg.Bz. 4.26 128

Assuming that the runoff varies directly-- in prop,ortion to the preci-
nitation, wlich is doubtful, then from Table IX the average annual
fii..rrrtg"r, rfro*o * Cablei VIII, when !{justed to the mean precipi-
tation it Sheridan rvould become in 1000 Acre Feet:

Annud

Total adjusted annual undepleted flow of ?oague River Above the Acme station -.......25?'4

This figure is approximateiJ' 69000.aere feet less than the average
for the years of a6ove normal precipitation.

The following analysis of the dischargeE of Tongiue Riv-er is taken
frJm-,,Water Fesourl"J of YellowstonJ River Basin in Wyoming,"
pages 34 and 35.-

.,The mean annual undepieted., present depletq4, and future d.e-

ptetea runoffs-from the Tongue River Basin in 'wyoming are sum-
marized below:

Mean annual undepieted fiow Tongue 3,iver at
Decker Montana ttg27-28 to 1935-36) --l-----444,300 A' F'--78Eo'
Long time me&n annual undepleted-flovr
TonEue River at Decker (Compared with
Fo"la." R.iver at eivaaii ----------------6?0,000 A. F.--100%

Present annual use 95,650 acres
i"xd;i;d af r.s ai. tt,' -------:----------l-43,500 a' F'--25'2!o

Mean a:rnual present depleted runoff
from Tflyoming

Future annual use (125,650 aeres irrigated
pr;. ilis;ft* ; T.-6 'r". tt.l --------------201,000 A. F'--35'3%

Mean annual future depleted runoff
fronr Wyoming ------ 369,000 A" F'--64'7Eo

icompiled under tjre direction ol tl.e 'wyorning state Engileers office and wyoming water

Conservation Board., September 1938'

-L%-
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The iong time mean annual undepleted runoff is about 570,000 aere'
feet. At the present time Tflyoming Irrigators are using 143,500 acre
feet or aboud 25.2Eo of Wyorningls water prodrcf,ion on the Tongue
River Basin. This leaves a mean annuai present depleted runoff of
about 426,500 acre feet ot 74.81s of the water which originates in
Wyoming.

The total future annual use in Wyoming wiil be about 201,000 acre
feet or 35.380 of Wyoming's production. This will leave a mean annual
future depldt-ed runoff of 369,000 acre feet or about 64,780 of Wyo-
ming's production.

The annual undepieted, present depleted, and future depleted run-
offs from the Tongue River Basin in Wyoming for a minimum flow
year are summarized below:

Minimum annual undepleted runoff from Tongue
River Area in 'Wyoming -(1933-34) 

----------197,500 A. f'.--100%
Present annual use

(95,650 acres irrigated at L.5 acre-feet) ----143,500 A. F.--72.6t7o
Minimum annual present dep,leted runoff ------54,000 A'.F.--Z7.4Eo
Future annual use 125,650 acres (irrigated
plus irrigable) at 1.6 acre feet ---*--------201,,000 A' F'--

lVlinimum annual future depleted runoff (3,500) A, F.--Shorbage

The minimufi annual undepleted runoff from Wyoming was about
19?,500 acre feet in 1933-34. The present use of about 143,500 acr-e
feet in Wyoming iq about 72.6Eo of the minimum undepleted runoff
from Wyoiniag. -ff all the irrigated and irrigable ]ands had been rrri-
gated iri that year the water requirernent in 'W-yoming would have
been about 201,000 acre Jeet. In other words with full development
there wouid have been a rrater shortage of about 3,500 acre feet in a
year iike 1933-34."

This analysis by the State W'ater Conservation Board was prepa-red
from records which were incomplete and had to be reconsfructed in
sorue instances, while the diseharges given in Tables I to VII are com-
puted from actual measurements. However, the latter records are of
short duration for long time estimaf,ing.

Table VIII shorrs the average annual diseharge during the irriga-
tion season at ihe measuring stations on major tributaries of Tong,ue
River, at the base of the mountains, plus the estimated flow of the
minor sttreams, to be 266,700 acre feet.

Table II shows the average annual discharge for the irrigation sea-
son at Acme Station as 232,500 acre feet, a difference of 34,200 acre
feet. This difference represents the depieted fiow in Tongue River
Basin by diversions and natural losses. During the 10 year period
1938 to 1947 the average annual precip.itation was 18.23 inches or
3.19 inches above normal. The annuai precipitation during 7944 was
9 inches and 1946 was 8 inehes above normal. The ten year average for
the five irrigation months was 10.76 inches. Ii is reporbed that many
farmers did. not use any waier during rnany of these years. The distribu-
reduced the irrigation requirements. Rains which cause flash runoff
below the measuring station will be reflected at the Acme Station. It
has been shown that during the ten year period 7938-7947 the precipi-

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App
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tation was above normal and during this period there were shortages
it th; uvrituUle water supply to irrigators in Wyoming, This shortage
F fi;t more tragic when-tii.e preeipitation is below norma-i as ii was
ibr the four year period 1933 to 1936. Dlring this period the average
;;;;i pi"ciplt"ti,in 'was 11'?4 inches or ?9 per cent of njllnal, During
iirJv.*i igg4 th. discharge of Big Goose Creek at the T-T Ranch for
ij;; tit; irtigLtion monthJ was 15,300'' acre feet per second or oniv
ZS.g pei eeni of the annual average for the 11 year period L936-L947
as shown in Table X.

The following are the monthly measured flows at Big Goose Sta-
tion for the iruig-ation season 1934 in acre feet.

June JuiY
3000 1800

May
9200

Aug.
' 600

Sept.
700

Total
15,300

BiE Goose Creek supplies about 22 pey cent of the total inflow to
nong'*Jniver-Basin, IVyoming_ during the irrigation season. There-
i;";d.* Table X iire tbtat inflow to the basin in 1934 during thg ir;
risation season was approximateiy 1.17 acre feet per aere oI about 44

"el .e"t of the irrigalion requirement. This was a very_ lovt' water
i""r,-L* it is yearsluch as l-934 that it would be difficult for Wyo-
i"i|f i;*;rs t"o give away any of their short -water suplly. The Wyo"
;il; wffii- Coo-"t""uttioi Bo;rd estimates the annual depletion bv
cons-umptive use as 143,000 aer-e feet.i These variations ciearly show
the need for further investigations.

WATEB $HORTAGES:

The following tables show the water shortages'

TABI.,E X

Average measuted and estimated runolf by streams to Tongue River Basin in Wyombg
i:y mondrs ctrring i:he irrigation seasou iD aere feet' 

Irrig.

---MonthlyDivertible 
Elow- Season

Strearr May June 
- July Aug' Sept' Total Anuual

roneiue nivet .......'........'.."".'.3?,200 1!'?9q i9'I99 7,zoo q,199 113'400 1#,400

Goose creek ......,...,..........,......iaia00 28,500 z,aos z,ooo 2'609 59'300 68'?99
'woll creek ..,............,..............-s,zoo 9;900 q;{9 e00 600 21'100 21,q!9

Litue Goose ,.....................,....:i]s00 16,zoo o,goo 4,200 ?'qqq 1?,800 .19'?99
rrrjnor srream. ...1.................-.-i,ooo 11;000 4;500 3,000 z'qqq ^30'000 

*40,000

Total ..,..,...................................-.s*,eoO rrr,gOO 38,?00 1?,300 14'600 286'600 326'400

"*First Block by the
Compac.t ..'.68'200

Surplus ...'..".16,300

Shortage

66,000 68,200 68,200 66,000

45.800
29,500 50,900 51,400

The above totals by months approximates the monthly diyertible
flow- oibo"gu" niuetl Tftfu is'iurpus during Mav..and,,June,- and
;ftrt"&r Aiiii"s ;-"tyl Ausust and Seftember. 6onverting these shorL

a; 1il* i-*5"iirrv'to a aaly basii, the average sh_ortage for each
aiv oiil. iitr*" noiths in acre feet is shown in the following table-

tWater resources Yellowstone River Basin, Wyoming.
*Estirnated.
*i2,200 acre feet muitiplied by days in mouths,

-L&--
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TABLE XI
shortages by montbs and. day in acre feet and amount below 2,200 A, !i'. to be divided;

Amt-to
Divide

July Day A. n'.

29,500 959 t,248
Moutana yould

receive 28 percent in
Acre Feet ..........,..,...... 349

Amt. to
Divide

Day a. F.
L,6+2 558

Arnt. to
. Divide'

Sept. DaY A. f.
51,400 1,?13 481

August
50,900

l-DD

Percent of 616 A. F. .... 57 z5
Wyomj.ng would

r'eceive ?2 percent i:r
4OZ 351Acre Feet .................. 89S

Table X shows the measured runoff from To:rgue River Basin in
Wyoming except for a few diversions a.bove the measuring stations.
fabie XI represents approximately the divertjble daiiy- flow to be
divided between Montiri.a and Wyoming as shown in the compaet.
No allowanee is made for stream 

-losses or iacren:ent to the sttream,
as studies have not been made to determine them.

innicetnD AREAS:

There are adjudicated. water rights in Tongue River Basin in Wyo-
m.inel for approlimately 95,000 acrei." Priorities apparentiy were _not
Eivei consid-eration when the compaet was agreed to. The portlon
5f tli" aereage that is actually irrigated is not definiteiy known. The
Bureau of Reelamation estimates that approximately 60,000 acres are
irrigated.n* The 1940 Census glves 72,222 acres irrigated'in Tongue
Riv6r Basin Wyoming in 1939.**n The records in the Assessor's offi-ce,
Sheridan Couniy, shows 55,000 acres irrigated on Tongue River. lhis
aereage.is probably low as many people fail to report complete acre'
age und.er ung:auron.

The Bureau of Reclamation is re-checking it's figures.**** 'Wjth sirch
variance in the estimated irrigated acreage in wyoming it is evident
that f.urther studies are needed before a compact is agreed upon' as
the division of the d.ivertibte flow is p,redieated on the irrigated and
irrigable acreage in each state.

The potential irrigable land in Wyoming in Ton-gue Eiver Basin is not
known.- Estimates of go,oo0 acres'had been made.i senate document
No. 191-tt states, "Limited water supply on Tongue River in Wyoming
preciudes additional irrigation there." This is an elrooneous state-
iaent, as shown by records. There are irrigable lands easlof Parkman,
Wyoming, additi6nal land.s on Wolf Creek, south of Tongue River
neir n,anihester, and in other locations, It has been estimated by per'
sons familiar with these areas that they embrace about 15,000 acles.

tstate of vryorning Tabulation of Adjudicated w'ater Rigbts in Division No. Ttwo.
*"Mr. Sloan, U. S. B. R. speaking af a hearing irr Sheridan, October 2+, 1944
r++Sixteenth Census U. S. 1940-Page 642.
**{stated by Mr. Myers at conference with Bureau ofticials in Billings, Mont., December

' 27, 1948.

iWater Resources of Yellowstone River Besin ia Wyoming, compiled by State Engineel
and Siate Water Conservation Board (page 34)'

il !8th Congress-2nd session-Senate Document 191.
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the feasibiiity of construction to convey water to these iands and the
soil fertility has not been determiaed. The Bureau of Reclamation has
stated that they will surve}' these areas. If the surveys lesuli in a fav'
orable reporb, the iand should be eonsideved in the compact-

The irrigated. areas in Montaua .were not determined accurately
before the Eompact was.drarx'n, Mr. Sloan estimated the irrigated areas
in.Montana to-be some 15,000 or 16,000 acres."*' IIis statement fol-
lows: "There ar:e 60,000 acres now irrigated o1 the Tolgue River in
'W'yoming and 15,000 or 16,000 in Montana' That formula has been
drawn up on these figures.u** Montana estimates that there zre 22,!36
acres of irrigated land in Tongue River Basin.**o* Of this amount pro-
bablv 6000 acles are on f,ributary streams and do not use watet direct
f"om fongue River. The 1940 Census shos,s 13,880 acres irrigated in
1g3g on Tongue River in Montana.n**'* Difficulty in maintajning div.er-
iion dams in Tongue River has restricted irrigation in both WVgqils
ana Uontana. It is estimated there are 7,479n*** acl.es of potentiai ir-
rigable land in Tongue River B-asin Mo:rtana, Much of this land is on
tributayies and could not use Tongue River 'Water. Senate document
ib-i shows 26,100 acres of irrigable iand. Most of this land extends
tittu 

" 
shoestring along Tongue River and will be irrigated by puppilS.

The ."onomy of tne-Tongue River Basi! is_largely livestock. under
normat prices, iivestock riisers cannot affgrd t-o--pump water for hay
nioauc,tibn. Ii is eertainly very evident that Wioming shouid have
inore aetailed informatioir befbre giving away what we now have,
and the Montana estimates should be re-verified.

FIELD INVESTIGATION:
Before the compact was fuawn few, if any, field investigati-ory. in

foniue niver easin were made either by thS State Engineers .Office,
Bu";tt oi Reelamation, or by local peopie. X'or four years, 794L-L944
in"toiive,-tire State Enbineer, Canal- Cqmp-qnies lnd County- Commis-
si"ilG dooperatea with the U. S. G. S. Virater Resources Branch in
gig: Ho"t Basin measuring water diverted and net -water- used' The
acieJe" under the Iarge irrigatio! districts vras checked and the
gueait of Beclamation had complete data on its projects. This sur-
vey covered 85 per eent of the land. on t!e_ Big Born Biver. On the con-
trdry the State Eugineer has made no fie_id investigations in the Tongue
ilivdr gasin in Wydming. The Bureau of Reclaqation is reported to have

"-Jti"r"t"a 
fn" imigaieOltand on Tongue River from aerial photographs.

fne State Engine-er, after a special invitatioq, sp_en!.a few .hours in
arlofi o""i fJogo6 River Basin in 'Wyoming- an4 this was after the .

"o-pf.t 
irud 6eei approved by t!9 Compact Commissioners. The resi-

a;fJ;i tons'u. ni"6r gaiin in Wyomiqg ale not-satisfied with the
di.'irioo of thi water of the basin iv'ith Montana' They ask, wlv lap
trr"-stat. Engineer failed to make studies of iryisatioa in this basin?
e"" tioi-tne leople in Sherid'an Coultlr entitled to the same service
i**-fU" Sirfu dngineei as those in Bi-g Horn Basin? The Bureau of
Reclamatoin has aJsured the residents of Tongue River Sasi:r in Wyo-
ming tnat it is now and wiil continue to make studies in 'Wyoming.

**fMr. sloan, u. s. B, R. speaking at a hearing in sheridan" wyomi:lg-oci. 24, 1944.

Meaning formuia in compact.for tllvisiou of divertible flow'
*srtWater Resources-Rosebud County, Montana, Part I, page 21.

+ttr+*Sixteenul Cenzus U. s.-Page 329.
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The Montana State Engineer and the State Water Conservation Board
Jifuliiit"il-are-matrinfi aetalea surveys of the irr-igated and irrigable
ii"A. l" fellowstone 

-Basin in Monta-na. They have compieted the
-s""ueo- 

or Tongue B,iver Basin, Montana and 
- 
know where of they

;;;;il Wirt [rt:t Wyoming protect their interests by carrying- ot]

iiJ['l"u"Jt'#atio"si It-is reieatedly stated that the compact method

"i-airiairg-iiater 
between slates is rauch, cheaper than,by litigation.

iiJii'"gf.eA, iult it mry not be cheaper if we iet this natural resource

-*uier- Ue hu"n away to be re-cabtured by .another state'

The people of Big Horn Basin .want the compact approved by-th.e

Wy"t"iilc Leeistatur?.--iil.-"oi" taci tirat abou! 50 pe1 cent of their
i"risiTed- lan-ds are now in Federal projects and an ade^quate water
;r';}ili-;ffiJ tn"* from two bi! siorage _reservoirs? Additional
a"ir'ei6nme"t in Big fforrr Sasin is asJured.ly tng Bureau of Reclama-
fi;;;dldi-*. p".i".t. fra"" uii"ady been accurately surveyed and the
i;;t-;";;dils:;h;; ;tJ 5oqwn. The planning-on this side o! thg-Bis
?i;;t hl,i not-yet 

"**.tr"d-tt "f 
stage.' Unaler 

-the qompact-Bis I{orn
ni"-.i-lf,. 

-aiviiiotr i; 90% io Wyd*iog and t\Voi Lor Montana. The
o"t """ 

oi-water in tile tiig Hot" iiasin iE about 2'75 acre f-eet annually
;T *hri"iio E;i tiV, i""ils oi"loot tttee-fifths of an inch per.month
ilfiil11!-i#ig"tif|-"""so". rne use in Tonsue River Basin is 2'65
el n"u""|riv i? *ii"tt Z-eQ; * -btut -g 

inches or 1.8 inches pbr ponth'
ft; ;;"id itrJ Saiin pecipte feel toward the cornpact. if. they were
f"riiig ZbTz'oi if,"i" water 'or 9 inches per affe of their irrigati.on sup-

;flt' witf, ittu 
"o*pte*on 

or tle. Bgrsln Dam- an a$ery3te-water sup-
ii" is assured. tor piJcticalli. all irridated land on the 3rg-Horn Rivet.
tf";;;1.;l td";-ni".t"ao not hlave such insurance' Thev can onlv
hope-stolage resert'oirs might be csnstrueted in the future'

The water userg in Tongue River Basin, IVyoming calit^understand
wfrv-ifre' ar. b;i"g;skLa"to give up 2812-.of tle Jirst,2200 acre feet

"f-"aii'."litte 
tiow,-wlen-:ost-a"rosi the 

-line in Montaua there.is a

t"**oir*lth sufficieni l"'p".ity-ti4,000 a"re feet) to meet Moniana's
demands.

The annuai water supply of Tongue River Basin if conserved_ by
storage d.ams. u*.uptl"-i*lr"*"t'-dry years such as 1934 would be

aa"o["t" to satisfv iirJ aemanas iri both ltates. Shortage-s occur practi-
JJrii *"ir-u.rt:-itiWvoming, due to low stream flow and heavy-irriga-
;i"; dil;;Ai. Sto*ls. iri'tir. Big Horn Mouniains is required to
*iifift. itieam fiow. 

"The Sureaubf Reclamation contemplates a re-
;;;;;[ o" i1" S""t6 f'ori ot Tongue River, but additional storage wiii
be required to meet present and expanded demands'

Article l*Paragraph A of the Yellowstone River Compact lgl.ers
t" 

-poliU*"i 
soUaiuirio"t. It is assumed thjs includes municipalities'

erticf,j V-p"rrg"Jph C siates: "The allocations rnade herein shali
il" 

"*"io.i"e 
of t["e- iise of water for domestic and stock use, and each

,igrritotv state shall be ailowed unrestrieted use for these purposes,

eirlpt tirat no reservoir for such use shall exceed 20 acre-feel in capa-
.iiv.i W"t"r appropriated to municipaiities including domestic, com-
mdrcial, industiiil, irrigation of lawns, -parks_ and cemeteries and gov-

;;il;An hospitals'strouTa be excepted.'fiom the compact and be unaf-
fected by it. 

10
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The City of Sherid'an has a storag:e res6rvoir in the mourtains hav-
t"i"-"ip?.rty oi-aUooi iSbO-acre-teet. This storage must not be af-
fected by an;' comPact.

North Dakota is one of the parties to this compact' U"kI the com-
pu.fii*i.-"irott"t61;i; ilt 

";didntl 
flow of Yellbwstone River beiou'

Sianey, 
-Montanr, yefll t as an equal vote with Wyo-ming and Montana'

N';til;;'';;;i[-;ft; N;"tl-but ot?' from using thii tlow, so whv should
it be ajr intereste-ii Partv?

INDIAN WATER RIGIITS

In the compact Article \, parag-taph 3, -Tongue- River; uo mention
is maae to fiaia"-tr"uuty-id.t6t-"idirti for'landJ in Montana, The

ro"iiri'p,li.ilnaiun neJ*rvation 6ave water rights frorn Tongue River
Jor dbout 6000 acres.'

,,In 1905 the United States began co:rstruction of the Tongue River
trrigation erJject, *ii"ti is loeat6d in B,osebud Countv- tldivert water
i;;;-i;"gu. nioer to-i""igate ?000 acres of land'"n* The plan was
-"t*ia6rla- 

""a 
p*U[tv nit more thaL600 acres were ever irrigated,

This is onJ of thi early priorities from Tongue B'iver'

The Ind.ian Serrrice have purchased ?500 acre feet of water in
f o"i:oe iliu"i- giservoir Jrom tfre Montana TVater Co']serwation Board'
'!\rill the Indians "t 

il;;i;turl a3t. be- granted priority over all other
appropriations in Tongue River Basin?

RETURN TT,OW:

Return flow to streams in the 
-Toogou 

River Basin occurs iar-gely

i" ;;;;'p;#rtir. n"tr-titio-ls the r6sult of severa'1 factors of whieh
th;;;*'ilportant 

-arJ 
ioi,it"lt" water suppl.q, irrigation efficiencv'

;l"p;;';;h;.i"i,tiW, ""a -trn" "f c"ops.,During iirg eailv P.ortion of the

i"rfu"Uo" season #hen the water supp,ly is a6undant most water 'users

tfoo-O ifr"i" land.s, 
"uiit6og 

i"-mu"tt iuiface runoff' The soils besome

i-"lir"ut.alna a,j" i;-afiit"pJ and soil porosity much water returus
to the streams. These eonditions are more-prevaient ryFeIe Fay-is the
ilujoi .ioii.-tit"t. ;;;;l;;pld areas of-anv mq'snitude in Tonsue

iri;b;B;iA Wy;-il;#lici' ! evidence bf e6od drainase. The topo-

;;;;if-;;-tong'iJiio";;il qgo;gEi;"t' ii ti'e vicinitv or the coal

mines of the Sh"tia;;'d;"*i;;-Co"i Co-n31y rystrigis the rnridth

;fih; "iulii ttl*ti" ;ore'than fhe channel +idth. Practicallv J-06-.per

cent of the return iio* i" W'o*i"g'occ'urs above the narrow valleys
;i-th;;" ffio streams. tiie m*"*uriig station at Acme is downstream
from this point.

Irrigation along T,ongqe.River below the Monta-na-Reservoir is in
***it,-lnt.rmittent, .1"art"i"g -tr".F until you reach- the Yellowstone-
il;il;R#;':-i';;i";t;;u'-iitit.. citv, a distance of about 150 miles'

Since the lowest poitit-of-*""t""meit-as used i:e the formula is. just

ili;; -ttre- 
diveisio" to 

-this 
project, the return fiow between Aetne

Station and the towesi-point 6t meadurement will be litUe under exist'

;fi;;dili.ns. No i"foi*"tio" on retqrn flow has been compiled.

ilnformation from Mr. w. L. Hanaa, District Engineer, Biliings, l\{ontana,

'b'tWaber Resoutces Survey-Rosebud County, Montana-Page 11'
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when a stream is high a ceytain amount of the flow seeps into the
lants. As lhe sream fl6w recedes much of this water seeps back into
ft. ttruu* channei.

GENERAL i

The Yellowstone River compact says that the compact eommission
mav make ad-iustments-1n-ati6cations if injustices- develop, but such

;fr'"t;il;i.-;;;i-ttbv-unanimous consenl' 'lyould it not be better
;"-'h;;;-;;;;I;l lnt"i-uuo" before sisnins a com-pact? At ieast

iio6-lf,l ;ifi;?,ns ot Wvomi"g an opportunitv to check the estimates

6i'irriiit"a ""a--ioigrUi. 
tu"d, sheari dischaige, water use and water

requirements-

It is often stated that the B,ureau of Reclamation -wi11- not carry
on-constiuction in W'o*i"g unUt a compact between the three states

ii""iiir,-N"i[t-bat"oia aria,Wyoming is consummated. O-g the con-

;'-;ry;;t#o.tion is 
-nct'r 

;taeniav on- a storage -d.aq$ on.Wind River'
6tf bi;& anA po.ci'A;i Riv"". An argument'uied is that if a compact
is rioi ..igir"a l*-"airt"tv, lCootu"a- will build resewoirs and have
nlioriby t-o tire wat"r. ii-is "oot one of tfte arguments fo rthg Missouri
ili".""'n"r-i"-F"ii, illt ltT 

"ese"volrs 
have the same date of p-riority'

particulariy it construeied-t; th. iJureau of Reclamation? There is
;fi;';;;id6t""rsiJj"iu trte-mitsJ"ri River Plan final once and for all'
;tltfG.ibit;td ;udi;;tio change? If it's not flexible, then Wvo-

"titi! 
ifr""ia not sign ih!-yeltowstone Compact because the "Plan" as

conceived cloes not .o"te*pt*i* siorage on-the North Fork of Tongue
ni.'e" o" Soid.ier Creek, or frrigation of additional iand'

The question of p.riorities of appropriation for the use of water has

ofte"-lEe" tuGua-, iui they wer6-:rof considered in writing the com-
oact. Montrna c"anoi aeniand that Wyoming close-headgates on its
'aitehei, even though some of our rights ry?y Fe subsequent to sgme

;l ih";; in l\iontani. tl tniu coulcl be ione Montana wouid have had it
Ai,ri" y.*i tt;. if ;; sign the compact then Wyoming will have to

"tor" 
G"agaTes ot her dltches to trv to deliver waier to Montana.

Such sit'uations are provided for in the compact.

Many people object to the compa-ct because it doesn't-r.equire Mont-
un-i io" rise storag"e water in the dam near Decker which 'was eon-

,tru.i"a ny iire iliontana Water Conservation Board. The compaet
A;;;;i oieoiioo iLre atread.y constructed storase in eitler state. It is
rigfrtG pi"sum"a tii"f ait e"istlng storage -witt be .fiiled when the
siiJarirs are at flood stage. WatEr released from storage reservoirs
a;iff C; irrigation seas-on is given consideration in the -algebaic for-

-uta-in the coirpact for the deiermination of the divertible flow.

The workabiiity of the formula for determjtlg the divertible flow is

ouestionable. Wiih few exceptions most of Wyoming diversrons are

i". "i"aiCaual faimi. To determine the divertible flow requires, in-
riirdiii-*""r"ri"g devices on all ditches. In Tongue_River.Basin trVyo-

ming ihur. u"" onu"-aO0 diversions. To determine the daily divertible
flovi, a measurement-mus1 be taken every day {t}ring the pe:riod of
ivrl"', rrt to septembei gott, on each div6rsiori. fhese measurements
*i]t. U. l" ."bi; ]ff pei secona-the basis of measurernent of irriga-
ti; il6r in'lyyominb. Such measurements mus! be eonverted to acre
tLJt. .q.*er the tbrai-dive"Unt. flow is determined iben headgates must

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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be adjusted to comp'l-y with the excess--or deficit' Perhaps the stream

JIow has now Varr"ii and. new tnuasurements must be again taken.

The same situation "ii*i, 
io ilo"ti"JrirJmii". to be covered in mak-

,i,u *,itr, ,-ry-E1:.':y,";j:"T**:;Tit f-i*,'tr jl'"i"*:",',."$,#"t{.:3'llii
f"-X{ J#'."'iA #l i r" E;;i"i"iii; i q" 

"f 
-a;i; 

il- 
" 
;; ; r an d m usf b e main-

tained by him. On ti..-1jg H;;^ R$;"' ot tt'e 134'800 ,acres irrisated

ili"i"gid i1i; ni';i 85 ier cent of the waier is diverted throuch 28

riitches, anci or r"r. ,Itio'ooi d';t"- i, diverted through seven ditches'

The measuremenr oi iil""iii"t aii"*ua i" Bie Horn Basin is relativelv

easv. The division "f 
;t;;;";; ift" aiitu ai"1*ilt" flow basis as de-

i#tili"lli"lr'irru-f-otiioi" itus ,ot been used-in anv other eompact'that

;;;-il;; dtawn uP in other'states'"

onearg'umentthatisused'forthecomBagtmethodofdividingwater
between states is th;ilit';fi avoia .couit- action. It is conceded the

more nearlv tire wtler..ui"-LooitSUfy aiviaea by agreem-ent the less

Iiketyhood ot coorc-il&i;; b"i theie can be rio gua:antee asainst

titigation in any 
"r*"1" 

ii'?o!?rtu-ii"al litat ii is not receivins jusb

consideratio' urrour"ih.*.;;;il is-it "of-trUj."t 
to atrack in the

Federal Courls?

The compact divided- the water on a daiiv basis' lrrigation re'

quirements ro, 
""op*iio[uru6"-uaries 

du_ring tt" irrisation season

f-or each month, "r[h^Wp. 
of c-rop, aavilgrtil-floifo, 1t-1P^Tature' 

soi]

fertitity and other:ili"t " T;;'d{dr "requiremenis for 'Wl'on:ins

have been tentative&*il;ot 2.65 Acre'-F;#p"t yeat, and' would be

;i#fi;-;;Broximateiv in ace-feet as follows:

If the actual amount of irrigated land was knowa the amount of

water req.uired uv "i"iliirr-"*r3 
u"-ustiorit"o-- 

-fh"."o*p"et allocates

to 'Wyominc 1-58+. A;;; r;";-f;za.uo**'- tto"' ao the peoqle of 'Wvo-

ming know *n"ro"iilii"""""t-is too litUe or too much?

Thecompactstates,thefirst2200.acrefeetshallbedivided2STo
to Montana and' zzil'tJ^fui'titdg' 

--Yi' -st"i" itated' at a.'hearine in

sheridan, october zlt, i6+i th;TTf;; +*t-:g"- ^was 
made. o*'ilt aerease

of irrigated land in Each state, namely,_ 60,itoo ac""s in_IMyorning anO

1 5. 0 00 or 1 6, 0 0 0 r.*""Jii' rft Jiii,tia-'-iitu.i'ir 
-tu 

" 
J"*" wvoming should

;;;;ft tt and Montana 21 Percent'

'Wbere did the figure 2200 Acre Feet come from? fUe tol-a]^1e1t

sured runoff to tonlgue River i+ acre feet for the rrysatins season $

estimated to be 266,-?00 annualiy' - 
Over a tive month period May !o

September there aJi'ih T;il:^'Multipivins zzog^py Lut: 
thu result

is-336,600 a.cre fei;;#,ddb-.J* 1'""t irore than it is estimated

orisinates during *tl, fit" *;th--l; t*ieo" Ri'er basin' Wvoming'

Who wants the compact? Tlre {y1,eau of Reclamation officials said

recently they were not promotrng 1r"

As far as is knornrl there is no conlroversy,now and there hasn,t

been ;auy betweel ;ii;;# users of the- two"sbates on Tongue Ri'er'

-24-

May June

0.266 0.?95

July August SePtember

0.?95 0.53 0.265
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When the Tongue River Dam was under consideration for con-
struetion the people of Wyoming didn't objeet, in facl !-hey
wlre rnost favo-rable and gave theii unquaiiifed suppor"t to it- The
reservoir was built with federai loan and grant funds to furnish suP-
piementat water primarily to lands in thg vicinitv -ot Mites CiW' - AII
ivvomine asks now is thbt Montana utilize it. The Montana Water
Co"t 

"etuition 
Board had subscriptions for 27A 'Water Purehase Con-

tracts totaling 35'000 acre feet of. water'

The people of the upper basin are not in favor of this compatl ?"4
will leave nothing done to deJeat it. They may.accept a. compact that
is more favorable to them. 'W'hen all the basic information for a com-
p""t is obtuin"d and presented faetually to 'WyomilS., i! -is lelieved
in# *iri-ilJ-gi tne ninetits agaiast th6 i&ses, t"a t""ia"{f.or the
it.it..i-g,ioa?ot-lilu;;t;ity 6r peopie ln both states. i

MTv. WY/MT'D APP
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1A'r1 f2,/6*r"+ n*- {* ryad .f1 ;+

1I{ F A?J d F.TJOhI SEf; VICE

SIrTSSU 0! BI 0LAiriAf l0l:l

lcr luined.iate Reiease ccroSE& 26, 19\9'

R" .', liI';'nlj, ]'l-AivED TJ. S, COIVI''ISSIOIGR 0i{ l3]JIj0'!';S801(5 3AS

!,. J. ldevreLL, rvho reoently retired as regionai d.irector of tbe Br'rezu of

3.ecl-arnatloa at Soiseo id.aho, has been namgcl by Preslden'r' Trlrlran to be United- S'r'ates

connissioaer for tbe fomulaiion of a:I interstate compa'ct provid'iug for an equltablq

d-ivisiOn and apportioruoent of the traters of the YelLowstone Rj'ver a:rd' ii;s tribu-

taries anong the states of T,'yoming, i"ioniana, a"rrd. l(ortb Darrota.

fhe river basin is an inportant we,ter resol1rce for tbe I'iissousi River Sasin

ProJect and. a corpact lri]l bave nat,eriail effoct upon the d'evel-opneni of tbe basln'

accorC.ing to ReclrF.ntion 0ommissioner iuiichael i'trr Straus'

she river rises ia yellovrstone Naiional Park in nor',hvrestern tn'yoroing and' flows

acf,.oss rcost of tbe length of tiontaaa io ioin the iviissourt Biver inned'iately east of

tbe }iontana-Nortb Dakota lound.ary. i'Iost-of its 3'argar tributaries, such as the

Bi-glrorn ald. lowd-er Rivers' origiuate in lfyoning'

BEPARTNflENT OF ]IHE fl

YLtr

. t-rl-
l.'3 t

The appointnent is nade under p'uthoriza-'1on of Public Law

f949, wnicL-is tbe la.i,.:qi in several 1aws, authorizin* corrpact

to tLe traters of tbe Yeilowstone River" fhe prcseat iaw sets
1952, on efforts to reacb an agreement.

i,ir" Newell, r,*ro had roany yea]'s 'of e4perioncc -in construction asrd operation of

recLanation proj";; r; oregln, Uasui"gto", and Xdaho prior to bis rctircrnent as

regional &ireetor on June JO, is also Fe&eral ropreseniative on tbe ld-a'bo-'tfyorning

Snake River cornpact eommission'

8J, aplr'oved Jr:ne 2'
negot ia',ions relating

a tino 1t41t of june 1,

MT v. \A/Y/M.T.D. App.
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l, r'

;t#'e,tu
ac1 2 g'?t,i$ F

STATI ENG ll,iir.ti
Cheyenne, Wye.
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Land Planning and Classifieatien Repsx*;,*,
Bureau of Land Management, March T.y-ry
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UNITtrD STATES
DPART}'EI{T OF TIIE I}'NERIOR
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The preparation of this report entalled the gatherlng of factual data
from many sources inclutling pubJ-ishett reports and docurnents, the prlnclpal
ones of which are cited in the appendlx of this reportr

Other no loss lmportant sources of inforrnation include: recordg of lantl
status obtalned from the Bureau of Ilrntt Management, the U. S. Forest Service,
Production and Marketing Adrninistratlon and from oiftctal county reeo::ds for
all the various counties included in this reportg land-use tlevelopnent ancl
conservation prograrn reports, maps and records of the Productlon anrl MarketingMmlnistration, and the So11 Conservation Sorvlce,, espeeially as they involve
Campbell, Johnson, Natrona and, Sheridaa Counties, Wyoming and Custer and pogder
River Counties, Montana;land-use and tenure problems from the recorrls of the
County Sxtenslon Agents ln Campbe1l, Johnson, Natrona and Sherirlan Countles,
iLfoniner and from the record.s of the'Soil Conserfation Servlce in Iohnson and.
Shertdan Counties, Wyomirrg; publistrerl and unpubtrisbed reportsr, manu€cripts
anil records and prellminary find.lngs regardisg exl.sting and. proposed, irriga_tion developments from the Uq S. Ereau of Reclaoation, I'l-s.h anril Wildlife
Service, Geologic Survey, Forest Serriee, SolI Conservatioa'Sertice, Bureauof Agricultural Economicsr 4nd the Montana and Wyorning State Rrtensio[servlces; and other portlnent and related subjecl rnatier frorn the yet-clear
memory of nany local long-tlrne resklents of the ar€a as woll- as :lntervlesrs
with various Federal, state and county officials.

Special raontion should. be rnade of the assistanee renfl.ered by the
hoduction and Marketlng Administration offlce and the County Extension
Agents of Canpbcll, Johnson and Natrona Countiesr !{.yoning, arrd by tho Rarrge
Manager, Montana Grazing Distrlct No. 5, tn furnigfrrng aiia on lancl ru"oui"u",
uses and problems as they relato to the pub11c ilonalnr

Field reconnaissqnce work, the assernbly antl analysls of pe::tlnen-t ln-
forrnatlon and the preparatlon of the report was eonducted Uy ttacofa T. Tfsk,
Land Economlst. The map was preparetl under the supervlsion of, wi.ll1arr C.
And.erson, Enginecrlng Draftsman, The stucly ln aII its aspectg yras und.erthe directloir of R. D. Nielson, Land Economlst ln Cnexeo if mlsssqrt Easlnstudies, Bureau of land Management, Region rrr, Biltings, tontaria.
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PURPOqE Alrp SCOPE

This report presents a preliminary analysls of the physical
and economic features of the area in Montana and Wyomlng wltb.ln
the drainage system of the P.owder River. It j.s intend.ed to serve
as a guide in carrying out cletailerl studies of problens pertatn-
ing to the use and managernent, of the renalning lr80OrOO0 acres
of unappropriated, unreserved public domaln lands in thls area
in furtherance of the tot'al Missouri River Basin Development
Progran.

In carryhg on the prelimlnary i"nvestigatlon and ln present-
lng the inf omatlen 1n this :sepor.b, our primarlr conc€rn and Ln-
terest has been to develoD factual data relatlng to the utillzation
nanagenent antl devel-opnent of tho rpublic domainrt lands ancl the
resourcos thereon, Some study of the over-all land uso oconorly
was necessary to aseertala the lnterrelatlonships botwoon tho
publ1c l"and and other resources, . fn this connectlon, a goneral
analysis of all land rnanagerncnt programs oporatlng ia this area
was mad.o.

Particular emphasis vras givgn to tha appraisal of problems
such as soil erosion and sod.lmcntation and maladjustmonts ln
public land uge. probLem arcas requirlng further lnvestlgatton
were d.elineated, a4iL a morc.corrBlcte and detallccl survey and i

report for such areas will lmmcdiately follow thls preltminary
stud.y.

fr

u
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SM,,{I,{ARY

t?Powd,er Rlvert A milo wlcle and. an ineh deepl" How often that colorful
phrasehasbroughttom1ndtheuniqueg1amourofthecatt1ecountry--the
open range, rToo thlck to tlrink and too thin to plowtr'f Another pictureseo€:,
PowderRiverphrase,somewhatd1stortedperhaps,butonethatnevertheloss
poculiarly foeuses attention to the compelllng problems to be faeed by the ,,

publlc land. atlministrator, ;who i.s charged. among other things wlth the res- :

ponsibility of naintainlng optlnun watershod conditlons oa the public lande
1n this basln. Ncarly one-fourth of the total land area in the Powder River
basin 1s ad'ministored by the Bureau of Land Managomont, probably the biggest
problem inherent in these lanrls is watcrshed deterioratloa and a resultant
increase in run-off, siltatlon and scdimentation. Whj.le nnt peeuJ"lar to
the public lands only, the consequences .of continucd i.npatrmeat of, ttrese re-
sourccs will advr:rsely affect hurnan welfare and econorny throughout the basln.

Cornprising a rlrainago aroa of 151195 squarc miles, Powdor Ri.ner is aninterstato stream which d.ralns portlons of central and northeastern Vfyorning
and. southcastern Montana, Scvonty percent of tho watershcd is looatod in
lfyomlng and about sixty percent, or ?rBBo square mircs, ries tributary to
the site of the proposed. Moorhead roservoi::. Tho damslte is l-oeateri la
Montana just nor:th of the Wioming-Montana state l-lne and was authorXzed by
Coggress 1n 1947, prirnarily as a silt and flood control p::oject. ft wtl!
also afford storage capaclty for the i-rrlgation of about 45IOOO acres of
Iand in Montana.

The cllmate tn the Powder River basd.n i.s that characteristie of the
Northern Grcat Plains, semi-aricl and continental, wlth extrerno varlations
and fluctuations ln temperature antl preclpltation whlch ln turn contributegreatly to the relativo abunclance or depletion of natite vegetation. The
vioissltud.es of-cltmate also p1ay an important part 1n the methods cnployod.tn llvestock and farmlng ope::itlons. severe winter and sprlng storlnsl-tlr-
oxanplb, present a constant threat to tho stability of shcep -perations.

Physiographlc featurcs are s!-rarply contrastlng. HaIf of thc afoa is
eonprlsed. gf slr3rnry rorrlng plains, another quart-r is gcntly rorllngptains r while the B1g Horn Mountalns and their flanklng foothllls nake up
the rornalnder of the basln. Elevations range from zrl:rf- fcet abovo $ea
Ievcl at the conf,l-uence of the Powd.er ancl Yellowstone Rivers il Montana to
151165 feot.at the summlt of cloud. peak i-n wyomlng. Ttre rugged Big Horn
Mountains are the outstandln! physiographi.c featu.re. Powder River rrbreaksrtr
the batllands flanking the main river, ii anothor important feature of the
land.scape. Powder River and its pni-ncipal tributarios reccive most of thelr
water frorn the Big Horn Rangc. Vcry littlc percnnial run_off is yielded by
the low altitucle plains area.

- Most of the soils in the basln are shallow, heavy so1ls dorived malnly
from shale forrnations, althougb they diffcr matcrially.in vlrious parts of
the area and. prosent a wide variatlon in thcir dovelopment.

III
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Native vegetation occuples about 96 percent of the total watershed,
while.the rcmaining area comprises crop and hay lands, watcr snrfaces, roacls
and. waste land.s. Rangc lands are primarily of four typcs, timber, open
rnountain parks, sagebrush grass and grasslands, the latter type being tho
rnost cxtcns ive,

' About two-thirds of the basln is in private ownership, uhlle thc re-
rnainder is in Federal- or stats ownr;rship. A total of 118501955 aercs, or
22 percent of al1 lands in the basin, are unrler the custody'of the Bureau of
Land. Management. The greatest eoncentrations of such public domain lands
occur 1n the southern portion of the basi'n ln Wyorning, where they dominate
all other classcs of land. ownership. Vfhilo a simllar pattern perslsts in
t'he breaks of the Powder River, the public tlomeiin becomes progressively
more wldely scattered as the mouth of the river is approached'

The produetion of range beef cattle and shoep is the pretloatinating
enterprise in tbe basin. Calculated. on the basis that five s[eep are
equivalent to one horso or cow, eattle cornprise 55 percent, sheep 30 percent
and. horses 5 percent of thc livcstock populatlon in the basin.

Crop and hey produetion by i-rrlgatlon is an lmportant featurc of tho
agricultural eeonony, About lOOrOoO acres are under irrigation, uhlle
'apBroxirnately 154'OOO acres are dry farneel. The develolxnent of adctitlonal
irrigated land^s will holp to balance and integrate crop and range use in
areas whoro range livestock prod.uetion is afunost wholly pastoral.

Powder Rlver basLn presents a pictr"r.re of divr:rse Feileral and state land
f ;:':,.;,,::" naaagement programs includlng two Natlonal Forosts, two Taylor GtazLng Dls-
: ' trlcts, one Public Donain arirninistr.ative pr:ogtaln, six Soil Conservation
; ,.. Districts, two State-Iand. leaslng programs, two State Cooporative Grazlng
i -.' Distriets, three Land Utilization ProJect Areas, ono Naval Petroleum Reservo,
t one county park and. eleven Production and Marketing Administration Agricul-
$-.];,i'.'.,. . tqral Conservation prograrns anal elevon countyl exto8slon prograflu,f Doubtless
}'' ,:,:i.':.: thero. are others'
I -';, '

*,:,t, The problerns relating to thc managernent, protection, developnent and
5"'.'6:;', utilization of tho public donain lands ancl their resourees are broadly d.es-

$ffii'-'ooibed' 
1n the fortowtng catogorlcs:

* :,:' ,.

'{ ',i'' (t) Watershed impatrment and consequent siltation of strean
; ' . ', courscs and impound.mcnts.
, tzr i,i.ri-cjustncnts ln land usc.

: , ! e' and^foragc_ d.oplction.
5) Ineffectual- intcgration of land uscs.
6) Rodent and. insect infestations.
?l Poisonous plants"
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Thc prosent study has not bccn of sufficient dctail to doterrnine the
seope and seriousnoss of thcse problems, nor to prescri-be cletalled. corrective
measures. Furthcr studics arc necessary to obtain the Qasic d.ata necessary
to thc solution of theso and other problcms which wi-I1 appoar as the study
progrcasos.

Four probl-em arcas will be stud.ied. in detail and ln the followJ.ng
sequonca;

(f) Upper Powd.cr River, V{yorning, which witl includo thc drainagcs
of l{orth, Mid.d.Ie and South Forks of Powder River and Salt
Creck.

(?) Powd.cr River breaks, Vfyomlng antl Montana, which will- i-nclude
the main stem of Powdcr River tributary to tho proposed' Moorhoad reservoir,

( g) l,Ioorhead-Powd.erville area, D{ontana.
{4) Tho remainder of the basil, l\fontana'and lfyomlng, which w111

. lnclude those areas ln the br.sln which contain relatively
little public domain and what rernalns conslsts of small isolated

- traets of 1and.
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Location a{rd Slze

Powdcr Rivcr, a tributary of Yollowstono Rivcr, is an interstate stroart
draining portions of northcasto::n Wyoning and southeastern Montana. The
basin drai-ns an arca of 131193 square ml}es, equivalont to 19 percent of the
entire area of Yellowstonc River basin, Thc length of its basin 1n a north
and south dircction is about 2?5 miles and the maximum wiclth is about 1OO

milcs. The average east-west width of the basin in l{.rroming is 53 tniles, de-.
creasing progressively northward to an averagp width of 58 milcs in l{ont,ana'
(Scc rnap appcndix")

Tho bzrsin has its hcad.wators ln almost the exact geographical cente: of
thc state of 'l$yoming from whoncc it f-l-ows ln a generaily no:theasterly diroc-
tion through northcastern Wyomlng ancl southeastern l{ontana to its conf,lueneo
with tho Yellowstone River. The Powdcr liivor basin is bounded. on tho east by
OtFallon Creek-. Lit,tle Missouri" Br:1lc Fourcho and Cheyennc River watersheds,
on tho south by th;; North Platte River basin and on the west by the Wind River,
Big Horn, Tongue anii Yellovvstonc River watershedsn

The L{oor}read. ri.am was authorlzcd by Congress in f9a'? as a flood control
p::oJect an{ is located in 1{ontana about thrce mlles north of the Wyorning-
Montana statc lineo According to plana of tho Bureau of Reclamatlonr the
dam will bo of carth and. rock construction and havo an estimated storage
capacity of ?O0.OOO aere-foct. Its prlnary purpose is {or flood and sllt
gontrol, The dam will- also afford storage capacity for the lrigation of,
an estimated 45rOOO acrgs, ad.jaccnt to tho Povrd.er Rivor 1n Montana. Tab]-e I
shows by states, counties and by watershed units cmbracod. above and below
the proposed. Moorhcad. Roscrvoir, the gross area contained within Pcjwtlel River
bas ln.

About sixty pereont of tho entirc watorshed lies tributary to the pro-
Bosod Moorhead Rcsorvolr and al&ost completely wlthin Wyoming, less than one-
hal-f of one pcrcont of tho watcrshcd bcing in Powder River County, Montana'
This portion of t,hc watershcd., roughly oval ln srrLaper,contal-ns 71880 sgLlafe
nl*lee, with maxj-num dtmensions of about 155 rniles north and south ancl abou,

.,€0 rtiles east anil west. Tho aroa embraces nearly one-twelfth the land area
of idyoming, tnclucllng 9? pereont of Johnson County, 35 pcrcont_of Natrona
County, 29 pcrcent of earnpboil- County, 2l pereeot of Shoridan County, 5 per-
cont of W.rsbakie County and lcss than I percont of Crook and Converse Countles'

Forty perccnt of Powdor Rlver basln lies bolow the site of thc proposeil
Moorhead tlam, thrcc-cluarters of which ls ln tr{ontanar with the ba}ance l-n the
Lttt1e Powder River watorshed in Campbell and. Crook Countlesr lTyomln8' tttis
portlon of thc watershed, roughly d.agger-llke 1n shape, contains 5r5l5.quaro
mlles, wlth maxlmum dimensions of 1?0 miles north ancl south and 55 mtLes oaet
aRd. wost. It ombraces lcss than three percont of the .Iand area of Montana and
one percent of that of Wyoning, ar4 incLudes 6I porcent of Pcxtrtler River CountYr
34 percent of Custer, 16 pcrcent of Cartor and 4 perccnt of Prairle County ln
ltlo&tana. fn lVyoming, 29 pr:rcent of Canpball County and about one pel:oent of
Crook County are embraced by thc Litttc Powdor River watorshed"
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TabIe 1-
by

Area of Powder River Basln
Counties and Watershed-Units

Montana and WYoming

Below

(r)

Area
Entire V{atershecl
ffi

Acres
Per-
eent

1r?57,060
5,600

12,860
2r5g? 1760
Ir14l r19O

552r020
46,oIo

5rB9Or50O

Area
Moorhead Res- Slte

Acres
Per-
cent
i538?2 1060

121860 0.2

BB4r92O Io.5

Area Above
Moorhead Res. Site

Per-
centAcres*8516'

5r600

Nane of County
VfYOMING

Campbell
Converse
Crook
Johnson
Ns.trona
Sherld.an
Washaklo

Total

20.8
0.I
0.2

30.B
13.5
3.9
0.5

ECE"

10.5
0.1.

2 r59? ,'.160 50.8
1r14rr19O 13.5

332,O2O 5.9
46.010 0.5

5,005r580 59,5

MO}fIA}IA
I dartex 54?'898 4.I 5471898 4.1

' Custer 805r?49 9"5 BO5r749 -?.?
Powder River lr3$;85? 15r8 Ir296rOO5 I5.4 57 r852 O'4

i prairie -g?,?E Jg =-$j$ Ji$ -_1ffi-. rorrd z,5bz,ffi m @f ffi' @ -6':3'

Entire v{atershed. W- i6E ffi 45 W:4!n- g9,1
j
.::

i , tl) Fiilures computed'fronr county anil stato maps prepared by various agenclesl
r:

' cIlm.tu
:' ''':':: 

Thp olinate of the Powder River Bgsln 1s t'ypically seml-ar1d and eont!-
: nental wlth wid.e variatlons 1n the oceurrence, tluration, intensity antt distrl-
; button of rainfall and with witle ranges'1n extreme temperatures, all charac-
i te"i"if"-of ifr" f,lo"if,""" Great Plains, Maxlmurn sunmet temperaturos ln excess
i of iIO aug"ues are exper]-enced. in the plalns whero soasonal varlations are
i nUch Erealer than tn ttre mount,ain"g. Minimum teqlperaturas sf -54 degrees have

e '. ' Ueen iecorded. With tbe exceptlon of tho:rnountalnous area at the higher ele-
E ,",,' vaiion", compristng approxlmat,ely 25 perccnt of the basln, tho growtng season
: ' ls of "utfi"ioot fengifr, about 120 tlays, to rnature the majority of general
I i.arm crops, A1ong tho mountain froat oi ttre Big Hora Ra4ger th? groytng.soason
: p"og""""ive1y decreases as elovationg increase u{rtil in t}re higher elevatl-ons .'

of the nountalns, the growlng Feason is often Less than 6O d'ays with killlng.
'. ', frosts roported iuring-every month of the VPar* (See Tablo 5')'

yearly precipitat-ion ranges from less than trrrelve inctres in the vicinity
of Kaycee ttra S,ru!"x, -',ifyoming; to more than 25 inchos ]n the neqrby.mountains
of the Big Horns, It is thi$'mountainous zone that provides the water for the
irrigation of lands in the lower plains. Snow accounts for a conslderable part
of the total precipitation in tfr:.s trwid mountaln belt and' in the highest
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rcachos surround,ing Cloud Pcak ars found. Limltecl arcas of perennial snow ftclds.
Runoff from the neiting, snow takcs place prlncipally durlng l,{ay, June anil early
JuIy, at which time'the nrountain strdams flow at rnaximum sustalned rates. More
than ?0 lakes in the Big Horn National Forest are replenished principally by
snow, and theso lakes in turn f,ecd a lai'go nunber of springs, stroams and wells"
ftris zoae 1s virtually snowbound fTom Novcmber to Mqy, and. inhabitants migrate
to lovror elcvations each yearo

During exceptionally sovere winters, largo areas of wintcr range ln tho
Iower elevitions becorne practically cut dff fron the outsiclc world and natural
foragc becomos lnaccessiblc to livestock. When ranges aro closcd for cither
Uitef or oxtond.ed perlod.s, supplementary feedlng bocomes necessary. Feed
shortages dovelop qulto often and ltvestock Loss and shrinkage may become

sevexe whon rangcs are closcd. to grazlng for extended poriods. In the tlry
falrting areac, such heavy snows a3e ordlnarlly very beneficlal to wlnter and

sprlng wheat cfops.

Eeavy unseasonable snows ia Juoe acconnpanlett by cool cLqrnp weather are not
unconmon3 Heavy llvostock losses are experlenced durlng such stormg, especi-ally
by newly shorn ihoep ancl young lanbs. Hail storntg are not uncomnon ln somo of
the d:ry-farmtrrg dreas, and they ars of suff1clent lntenstty to causo sovere
ddmago about one ycar in fivo.

Surface ovaporat,lon record.s clurlrrg the grorrling scason,are meager. At
Shefidan, the nearest statlon at whlch cvaporation ftom a free water surf,ace
is tecordctl and conslderod as represeatative of cord.itlons ln the uplanrl plalns
areq of Powder River ba,sLn, the total- evaporatlon averages 25.64 lnches for

' the Ilerloct Aprtl through Septernber.

Itevaillng wlnil direetion is from the southwcst. The wind. is usually of
low veloclty whleh lengthens the period. of sqrfaco runoff in higher elevatlons
whers clriftlog snow forms temporary snorrfields. A"s a ruler. strong wlnds are

:UncoruIIoR and soldon reach darnaglng protrrortiOns. Howeverr.whgn associated with
wlnter storns, 63lf1ing snow causos consLd.erable ttiff iculty ln bot'h transporta-

.,t.i.on antl l-ivestook moriernentse

Ttre annual antt growing season preeipitation, togother with monthLy aver-
,.egg-.g for the peri.otl covcrod.r aro sbgwn ln Tablo ?. f,or woatbol stations i'n'or
#;;;; p"*46"-niuot-ar"i"igo-u""o. Thc nonths of, Aprill Mav, June,-Jurvr.

. Augrrst and SoBtember j.ncLgdei 1n the above tabte are s-horriln as.s€asoflal pfeoi-
pltation. Too mueh enphasis 'shou.Ltl not be placo€ upon the.tot'al precipltation
iecause many factors such as seasonal rlistributton, etraracter. of preclpitation,
tenperature and wlnd veLoclty have a vo-ry grcat effect upon the net beneftt to
gfo;1-11C cropse For the sclettcd sroather gtationd shown 1n. fbbl-e II, seasonal
precip:.tatlon averagos ?5 percont of rnean annual prccl"pltation for Montana
statlons and 69 porcont for the indicaterl Wyornlng weather stations. The

range ln seasonal precipitation thro.ugfiout the basln varles from less than
I tnchos to greater tt.rn J-$ Lnches, Modt of the axeas where clry-farrnlng prer
sists reeeive from 10 t,o Ib inches of mpisture d.urlng tho growlfi$ so&sorlr

s
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?hysiography

Thc basin forrns a part of two wo1l-marked physiographic- rcgions r the Big

I{orn Mountains and the Great pLalns, which havc strarply contrastlng surfaco
features, although minor details of relief ln many cases determino the utili-
zation of the t.aia. Topographicall-y, the area 1s .most varied'' About lO per-

cent of tbe area is rnountainous, 15 porcent toottrilts, 50 percent sharply
rolling plains, and. 25 percent gentt! ro1l1ng plalns. The ntnlmum olevation
Ls approxirnatoly 2 r25O f eet at the confluegce of the Powd'er River anil Yellow-
stone River ln Montana, and the maxlrnum i-s 131165 fcet at the summit of cloud

Peak in the Blg Horn lrrlountalns in northwestern Johnson County, lilyoming' About

three-quafters of the basi.n lies at elevations below 5tO0O feet' The goneral

slope is north and northeastetrIY.

Tho mountainous portlon of tho area, eonfined entirely to l{yomlng, is con-

fined to the lofty Big Horn i{ountalns ancl to the Rattl-esnake Range, the latter
a short comparativefffm rnountai.n range bordorlng Sweetwator Rivor basin to
the soutb. Whll; ttrl east-facing stope of the Big I{orn Mountains is quitc
stecp, abrupt and in pJ-aecs precipitious, tJre hintcrl-ands for the most part
consist of undulating plateaUs and rounded ridges, intcrspersed wlth a few

rocky knolls and peaks wLth lnt,ervonlng sbarply cut valloys aad' gorges' In
tto 6fouA peak relion of the Big Horns in rbrthwestern Johnson County' tho
ritlges rise from E'OOO to 4r0OO teet abovo the valloys anil the goneral son-

figuratlon 1s very rugged, presentlng some of the boldest alplne scenery 1n

lfrll"""t"y. Thero {rre nany prcclplces ovef lr0OO feot higtr and rnany of the
u't"*pui"foB""-"orrslst of talus of huge g:rani.te blocks.. -Mo"! of thq-tofoe1l;
ili;';;";irl"-or this hlgh rcgion are-those characterlstic of g}acial e-rosioh'
The most markorl of these are the many d.eop eirques that are cut back to tho

maln dlvlde. Glaciatlon or glacial d.eposlts havc produced nost of the maay

snall lakes foUntl in thls ore&r Diminutive rernnants of glaclers aro still to
be found. ln the viciiilty of Cloutl Pcak, ly1ne ln elrques cut tleeply lnto sqne

of the higher mountaln sloPes.

Tho rugged to rouglrly rolling foothills and valleys at tha base of thc
mountain Sfope to the eastward have a great variety of surf,aCe foatures,
tharacterlsties of which are gravol-eappetl' tairaces, rlarxo$r bottomLands'. flood
;i-;l;;;-;it;;;r ians of gravel, sand itta "r.y 

derived from eroslon of tho
nountaln slopes and smaLlloutlying uplifts. There are many deepl-y dlssected'
steep, n rro", valleys vrhieh trave lett benches and hi-gh meFas between the
drainage courses.

Part of the Great Plains Province, the sharply rolllng nlal3S 1". u:"3
and horth of ttre belt of foothills and coaslst of comparatlvely b:roatt tabular
d.lvid.es botween the larger streams which are noreor less thoroughly dlssected
by nanow velleyS of the latcral drainagcrrrays. The grcater part of the araa

is characterized by a vast rolllng to rough expanse of sharply roundeil rldges
and hllls witn occlsional bold, conspicuous escartrxrints formecl-by the tilted'
ed.ges of p.i.ne-covered. sand.stonc which often form promineat l-and marks' Inter-
vening valleys are oftan broad. flats with numerous deeptcut gullies' The

soft shal"" in plaees have erodod rapidly and, the entire surface has boen so
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thoroughly Clssectod that the origlnal plalns charactor is suggested and' rep-
resentcd. now only by the crests of the nain rJ.dges which are al-l at about
correspondlng elevations. The topography along both s1tlos of the Powder
River from Sussex, lrlyoming to MoorhoaC, trIontana, is nai.aly of tho badland
typer especially close to the rnain stream and l-ateral trlbut'aricsr but there
are found areas of rnore gentle rellef as wo1l. Vegetation ls cornparatlvely
sparse, and the soft shales and sandstones are carved by runoff into an 1n-
tricately d.issected surface of steep raw slopcs, extbnd.ed escarpments and
sharp ridges, buttcs, C.omes, procipittous bluffs, pinnacl"es and vertical-
wal-Ied gullies. One of the most outstanr{lng and best knovm exarnples of baC'-

lands in tho basln is rrHollrs Half Acrer or "Devilf s Kitche[", & smerll aroa
of precipltlous crags and needlos in Natrona County, Wyomlngr In limited
parts of the arca, burnecl-out coal bcds along outcrops have left trscorla( or
ilslagsil, reslstant nasses of ovorlyirrg baked clay as capsr lettgcs and' srnall-
buttcs. These slags, redtlish-orange ln colorr cap or ri-ut the upland areas
and effoctually rotard the d.own-cutting of the dralnagcways to form rninlaturo
te*acos. Drainago courses a-re intermlttent, but durlng heavy downpou:rs, the
d.ry stroam beds are flllcrl with rushing torrents, somotlmes 2O or 5O feet in
tlopth. Erosion at such ti.mes ls extramcly raptdr Brcat massos of shale cavlng
from the stecp banks into the watcr, there to be rapidly ilislntegrated and
carlod on downstrcam.

The gently rolllng plalns incl-ude several arcas whlch have oscapod
thorough d^issoction and. aro comparatively srnooth. One of the largest of
thoso, comprislng about ten townships ln contral Johnson County noar Susscx,
ls locally known as the rt{ine-Mtle Distrlctt' Other such areas in l{yomtng
are found as nar?ow belts along thc eastern dlvide 1n Canpbell County. Oottt-
parablo axeas ara found. in Montana, notably ln the vicinity of Broad.us. The
uqdul-atLng surface of these upland plalns are often lnterrupted by tbe rough
breaks of Powdor Rivcr an'd' its lateral tributarleso Punpkln Buttes, four
flat-topped. buttos in southwcstern Campboll County, resomble giant tepoes and
l,isc sercral huncl-red feet abovc the surrounClng roll-lng country to forrn a con-
strti-cuous landmark in the southeastern part of the basln.

Geology

The rocks appearlng at tho surface within the Por,tder River basln affsrd
a:record" of physlcal geotog]. ranglng from the Pre-Cambrian tlme to the prese:rt.

The Big Horn MountaLns, formlng an outlying portion of the Rocky l{ountaln
Bange, represents a great upllft by which a thlck soti,es of sed.lmentary focks
havo been elovated hlgh above tho platns to the east. ltre decpLy erotled, crest
of this uplift prcsents an oxposed contral nucleus of Pre-Cambrlan granites
and constitutes tho floor of sed.lmentary deposits of nole recent ages'

In the plains area, the geologic fotmatlons gonerally c1lp sllghtLy to the
east, but are modified locally by modcrato to sharply dipping fo1tls. The
material-s of the formations wcrc d.erlved mai-nly from thc wost and were de-
posited, layer by layor, i:ither by streans on thelr flootl plains or tn }akost
or during oven carlier timcs, in the sca.
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The gcologi.c f,ormati.ons present altcrnations of beds of various geologlc
materials, principally of scd.imentary orlgin, shales, sandstones and lkae-
stones. Thcse givo rise to abrupt transitions in the character of their d'is-
intcgratibn prod,ucts, soils which dj.ffer wid.ely ln cornposition and agricultural-
eapabllitics oftea oceurring sid^e by sitle. The only aroas in which the boun-
d.aries between rlifferent solls do not eoincldo wlth the bound.arles of the
rock formations are in the stream bottoms, ln the aroas of high-Icvel gravel
terraces, in many of the small trlbutaries, and upon steep slopes where trans-
ported soils have washed clown anil. mingled wlth or covered the reslduaL solls.

Plainqge

The rnain stom of tho river ls roughl-y 155 mlles in tength in Wyomlng

and I20 miles in length in Montana and flows 1n a gencrally northeasterly
dlrection. Its hea,twators are nean the geographlcal center of lldyoming.
About three-fourths of the drainage area in lAlyoming lies wcst of Powdor
Rivor. Its largest tributarics are C1ear, Crazy ltrornan, Salt and' Buffalo
C:leeks, and North, l{irldlc and South Forks of the Powdor'River. South. Fork
and Sait Creck are the only tributaries mentioned which night be eonsldered
as interanittent strearls, although their drainage areas comprise al-rnost one-
fourth of the watershed abovo Moorhearl Rescrvoir sitc. It is significant
to note that all tributary rlrainages east of Powder Rivcr in Wyoming llkewlse
f;Iow only internitiently. The largest tribut'ary ln this portion of lhe area
is Wild l{orse Creek, whlch joins ?owrler River at Arvada, Wyomingr Tbe prin-
c'ipal tributaries which joln Pcwd.er River below the site of the proposed
lilsorheacl Resorvoir are J,ittl-e Powder, Eaet Fork of Powd.er, Timbern Asht
illtzpafr and Locatc Creeks. These main tributarj-os and. their smal1 onesr form
a mature and well cstabiished rlralnage pattern for the entire basin,

,. Powder Rlver and its principal trlbutaries receive rnost of thelr water
f,rom the Blg Horn l{ountains in Vfyomlng and very littlo perennial runoff is
itetaeA Uy ttre low altitud.e plalns Bre&r filevations ln the basln range from
ar250 feet at the nrouth of the Powder Biver to a naximum of 131165 feet at

;qloud Peak in the Btg llorn Mountalns. The general stream gradient rallgos
fton 2 feet per rrn11e at the mouth to 50 feet per rnile at the headwaters,
Qelow the nrountalns, the main stneam as well as its }argo tributaries have
cut d,eeply entrenchea channols lnto the derliments af the nalrow valleys*
The lower flood plalns are usually dissected by the neantlerllg flood' channels

",,Qf 
internrittent tributaries 1

i:)::tr-:i

Soits

The soils of Pmder River basln, like the soi-Is of most of the seml-
erid it{est, present a wido variation 1n soil d.evelopmont which tllffers
materially in various parts of the.€o&r Belng Ceri-ved Ln most cases' from
shale forrnations, ttroy are often higar ln soluble salts and l-ow in nltrogen.
In p3-aces, capplng of sandy materlais over the shale formatlons has producod

aleas of sandy Ioans and loams, but generall-y speaking, heavy clay so11s are
domlnant within the basln.

Tn general, solls of thc flood. plalns, tenaces, sloplng benchcs, aIIu-
vial fans an4 strearn bottoms are rnodbratoly deep, medlum to heavy-texturod
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and usually ad,equatoly drai.ned, although occasionally saline. Subsoils may
bc rnodcrately hcavy to tight. These are thc most desirable solls for lrri-
gation and where the rellef is f,avorablo for t'he dlstributl-on of watert
there are found sona of the most highly d.evelopod and valuable irrlgated.
d.istricts in the basln. Soils of poorly dralned bottomland,s are cornrnonly
silty or sancly over a gravel sub-stratun, occasionally slightly sallne.

Soils on the more gently sloptng uplands and benchos aro usualJ-y deep,
moderately heavy clay solls wtth scattered areas of sandy clay loams do-
veloped from sedlgrents washed d.own from areas of flne-grained sandstones.
ftrese so1ls are usually lighter ln color than those of the irrlgated lands
and are sttuated in ateas whers dry-farralqg ls practlced.

The greater part of the sotls in the basln are shalJ-ow heavy solls on
, hllly to rough and broken uplands. OD sloplng benches adjacent to itralnage-

ways, the solls may be d.oep and moderately heavy t'o gravelly, Thoy &FG un-
suitable for cultlvation due to one or rnore of the following factors:

, rlsballowness, stonlness, rougb rellef , frequent floodlng by nearby streams,
,', poor drai-nage, alkalt accumulation, short growing season because of high
, , .elevations and. lnadoquate rnoisture. The solls of this group include both

,,tho nough l-and of the dry plains and foothills and tho rough and partly-
.;:: ',3s1'ss1ed nountatn land.s. Most of the public domain lands come within this

category.
,,-r : 

'-;;'11;

,. .

1... ,lit't Ecologlcally, the basin has been differentiatsd lnto five llfe zonos.(1)
"' , g5g Uppor Sonofan nono occqptee tbe lower,elevations and is followed, as the

, - About 96 poteent of the basin is occupied. by natural vegetatlonr tbe re-
four perceat of,lthe area comprising hay ar-rd croplands, water surfaces,

and waqte lands, Natlve vegetation, therefore, ls the basls for the
i'pal- e$tetrprise, thc livestock industry, and is also thc prlnclpal tn-

thfough which tho stabillzat,ion of the soil and irnpr,orement of the
must be'brgu€ht out. By judicious mansgellent, a ma4imum' forage pro-
ean be attalned aadl ,is i.aileed' imlreurative' Ia tbe f,ace of, cleelinXng
on on a cor.s'iderable patt of,' the ,natlve rqnge ]44ds:, a large part of

{S pub1lc landsr a vigo:roUs l}rogran of construetive and unlted aetlon
t15r needed to promote proper range and watershod managernent"

,:.'t | :.

trl For a more conplete d.escriptlon of the
' Fauna No, 42i Lifc Zone Invcstlgations

Sorvj-ee, Dep,artment of the Intcrior.

life zones, see North American
tn Wyornlng; Flsh and W11d1ife
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The forage resources of the arca have been delineated into four rnajor
typesr nanslt, Timbcr, Open Mountaln Parks, Sagebrush-Grass and Grass. In-
accessible and barren wastelancls occupy parts of the basin.' Tho tj.mber typet
base'l primari.ly upon thc elovatlon, has beon eub,llvidcd into three classes,
the mountain tlnrber type, tho opon pine type and the pine-savannah type.

fite mountain tlmber type ranges from about 61500 fest to 151165 feet
1n elovation, occuplcs about three peaccnt of the basin, and is conflned to
tho Blg Horn l,{ountatns in lfyorning. The predomlnating specle are lodgopole
pine (Pinus contcrta), wlth spruce (picea ongelnannli) and. flr {aUtes

t tremutoldes) bord.er the conifers on the lower llrntts and. oxtend along tho
live streams. Tho undorstory gonera)-Iy consists of a sparse growth of

' vartous grass€s, shrubs, porennial and annual weods. A litter of plne
,: neodLos rrnd organlc matter forns a protectlve cover agalnst soll crcsion.

,:,,:Relatively uninportant as a souroo of surnmor forago for domestic livestock,
.' tha greatest benef lts to be derived. from this timber type are watersherl pro-

:' "'.rr: .teotlon for flootl control ancl- the conservation oi moi.sture and for w1lt1I1f e
'"'L-"p1'ot€ction, A program of selective timber harvesting is belng carrled out

',,:,':. 'io this typo of thc Bi-g Horn N:rtional Forest whlch furnlshes t'he princlpal-
' .;r',,supply of tlmber for the sawmill locaterl in Buffalo, Wyomlng, where approxl-
:. r,.,1,,\aately four million board. feet of lumber is produced, annually. Rrbl1c land
, "::r.Ownorship within this type, except for the Big llorn liational F.rrest', is
..:,rr,.'r.cfatively small.

. Tbe open pino typo, ranging from about Sr5O0 feet to 5rOO0 feet in
'- elovation comprises about, four perccnt of the basin. It occupies part of
,.' rtortheast ShoriCan and northwcst Campbell Counties, I/fyoming, antt southwest
.,.i:.P,owder Rlver County, l'{outana, anJ portions of the Powrl.or River breaks. The
:, opon stands of ycllow pine timber are comrncrcially unlmportant as sar{ timber

because of tholr scatterod. Iocation, but thc vcgetation 1n this typo fur-
:,r:,..'nish€a an irnportant source of l-ivestock forage, especlally for cattle. The

;..._ringipal specle of.grass in this typg_ar: whcatgras::: IAC"?ery?l,lltl:
lit':bJuo grass (poa spp) , and blue grana (Boutelona gracilis). An estimated' :r:it. jr:::+5v \ a vq egy, t qrru vluv 6r !ar.q \

" 20 percent of this type occurs on publlc d.omaln lantls.
'.'..

r''. The pino-savannah type, ranglng frorn about 3r0OO feet to 41500 feet 1n
;"r1r'slstr'4tion and cornprising about five perccnt of thc basin, occuples the

",, .', hieher elevations of the watorshed d.ivide ln Montana anrl ih garnpbell County,
;:'+l1''xltott*. The yellow pine is considerablr lnoy-"o1:lu":u.!lil i:_f":i1_1:
,., dhe open ploe type and ts very oftcn assoctated Wtth sanilstone or scorla

.-..-vt,vrrl/rurv9J},vquurgvv4Jvavv.Iggvvv.' , _outeropsr The princlpal- foragc spocle are wheatgrassos, bluc graraa and
i';: rni gervrool. Publlc land, ownership varles from 5 to l5 porcent wlthln thls
' tyBe and conststs of relatively srnalI scattereC tract,s.

: The open-mountain park type ranging frorn about 71500 feet to IATOOO
fect.l-n olevatlon occupies about five percont of the basin antl is found ex-
clusively ln the Blg Horn Mountains ln Vrtyoming. The princlpal specie are
sedges (Carex spp,)l Uf,ro grasses, wheatgrssses, feseues (Festuca-sPP.),
phlor (Ptrtox rpp.), old man whiskcrs (sivcrsia spp.), clnquefoil {Potentllla
spp.) , lupinc (Lupinus spp.), balsam root (Balsamorrhlza sppr) and mountaln
,lantlolion (Agoserls spp.). These plants are vlgorous and furnish ad,equate

$
r:'

;
i
I'i':
lil
i.:r

IO
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cover for protectlon agalnst sotrl erosi-on except 1n locallzed over-grazed.
areas such as in the vicinlty of public stoek drlveways. This ty.po fur-
nishes sunmer grazing for sheep and. cattle from about June 15 or July I to
October lst. Excopt for stock driveway withd.rawals and Nattonal Forest
lands, public land ownorship withln thls type is cornparativel-y smallr

Tho sagcbrush-grass type occupios areas frorn 5r0OO feot to ?r5Od foet
in elevation and comprlses about one-th1rd of the rar€c area in thc basin.
The greator part of thls typo occurs in llrlyorntng and ln largo part 1s co-
erbenslve with the Powder River breake and heavy shalo areasr Thc prlnclpal
specle in thls typc are blue steam whoatgrass, niggerwool, blg sagobrush

'(Artemisia tridentata) , needle ant1. threacl grass (Sttpa comata), blue grana
pricklqy pear (Opuntia polyacantha), valley sage (Artemisla cana) , brown
sage (Artemisla per{atif lda) , silvor sage (Artornlsla frlgltla) , winter fat
{Eurotla ranata), rabblt brush (chrysotha$,mx spp.), some groasowood.
{sarcobatus vermlculatus) oecurs along the creek bottons ancl on sallne
flats. Along the mount,aln front there are small patches of curlleaf mountaln
mahogarly {Cercocarpus lodlfollus) antl juniper {luniperus spp,), Grasses
':eonsti.tute about two-thirrls of the forage used by ]lvestock. This type
presents varted degroos of plant vigor, composl.tlon and orosion cond.itlons"
It is unquestionably the heaviest and raost extensive silt prod.ucer in the

, basin when compared with all vegetative typesr ft 1" best adatrrted for
', winter grazing by eithcr cattlo or sheep and recoives its greater uso durlng
'thls pertod. some of thc type is usod as year-rong range, princlpally by
' cattlo, whilo nuch of tha type which lies adjacent to suruner range of the
I .nountai.ns is used as spring-fa}l range, It is estimated that nearly one-
: 'hal-f of till public domain in thc basin is charactorized by thls type of

vegetation,

t,'basin. ft occuplos ncorl-y one-half of the range area and. extcnd.s to ele-
vattons of about 61500 fcst, The principal slrccle are blue grarna, nigger-
woolr blue stem wheatgrass, June grass (Koleria cristata), noed.le anrl thread

: gr&ss (.stipa comata). other irnportant speclc are blue grass {Rra secund.a)r.
:sa1t grass (Otsttcfr:-1s stricta), bluo bunch wheat grass (agropyron splcatum),

:.Oheat grass (Btomus tectorum), black sage, brown sige, sirvor-sage, phrox
' dPlilox hoodii), lambsguarter (cnenopodiim'alba) , ptaniatn (plantlgi iurshLl),.8uss1an thisil_o (S:[sola pcstlfor). and cactus {Opuatia sppr). Shrubs
'',ggual)-y constitute only a smal-l part of the forage compositionr Tlro wheat
grassos have becomc extensively establ-ished throughcut the area and are byfar thct most vigorous and. d.ominant in this typeo This type is best adapted.
to surnmer and spring-fal1 grazlng, although year-Iong grazfug is extensiveLy
practicod by cattlc operators" The footh11ls rango adjacent to the B1g
Ilorn Mountains i_s used. maialy for sprlng, fall anrl wlnter sheep range in
eonnectlon with 1rr1g::tc{ ranch head.quarters. An estimateo ure-thlrd of thepubllc d.omaln 1s found in thls type.

11
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ECOI{o}IIC A}ID _CqLlTrRAl .DE1':ET,o4FNT

Pop;.ation

Total population ln the Poirder River. basLn |n 1940 was approximately
I?'OOO peoplo, about l2rOOO of'whlch were tdral-farm and approxlmately 5IOOO

Iiving ln communitles and villaged ranglng ln slze from 10 to 2r8OO. The

total-population in 1950 was 21"OOO, ,otnot decrease iluring the'decade of
Zt percentr {tris downwarrl trend, ruas acceleratod. by t}re proLonged d.rought
perloil of.the 193Ors. The rural-farm populatlons deercased durlng this
tirne, wheroas the'cornmunitles and v1l1ages lncreased,r Tho I94O population
of thq basin.comprisod about eteht porcent of th€ entlre populat'ion of the
Yellowstone Rivei basln {ararzool ' rn 1940t the average number of lnhabt-
tants per square rnile ta ttre'wyomlng portlon of the basi.n was 1r5r whlle
in Moatana it was O.8.. Powder Rlver basln included clgbt porcent of the
total land area and only flve porcent of the total pgpulation of Wyoming;

whlle that portlon ln Montana cornprlsed threo percent of tho total land area
and Less than one percent of tho total PoPulatlon.

Buffalo, wyoning, the county qeat of Johnson county, is the largest
town l-n the Powder Rivor basln, wftft .tt ostlmated 2t8OO. resldonts, whi'ch is
about 16 percent of the total poBulatlon of the basini ft ts situated at the
foot of the Big Horn Mountalns al an elevatlon of 41655 feet- and ser\ros as an

irnportant marketlrg and shlpptng center fo:: a large'l-tvestock-and agrlcultufal

"ulton tn lltlyonlng. The Wyornlng Rallway, a snall 1nd'epenclent line, connecte

Buffalo with the C. Br anO Q. .RaflroaC at Clearrnont tn Shertdan Cguntfi. 
-

Buffalo enJoys aII thp attvantages of natural beauty tn i-ts mountaLn settlng
and ls tasi Lecornlng an important sUnmer resort centor. A lumber rnlll was

"ii"tff*f,ed 
at Buffalo in 1g44 and has already becone an lmportant part of

tfr" 
""o"ornie 

lifo of the communlty, cuttlng more than four rnllllon board' feet
oflumberannuallyrMlnlngisdoneonasnallscalewithtwo.coalmtnesnear
Buffalo furnlshlng about 6'000 tons of, coal annually for local user

Mldwest, wyoming, an oll town with a population of about 1rooo fn'n1u1-
tagts and the second iargest town tn the bagln, is locateC in the Salt Creek

Oil Fleld ln northeastern Natnona pounty..

Broailus, Montana, third largest town, wi.tb a popul-ation of about 24o

resraenis, ii, Jn" 
"ooot,y 

seat of Powder River County.

There are several rural schools in the area and consolldatod hlgh sehools

are located at Buffalo, |didwest, Clearmont arrd Broadqs withln t'he area and at
the nearby towns of Caspcr, Sheriaanl Gillette and lllles City. Plans are
being rnade by the stato officials tor ttre openlng of tho Unlvorsity of Wyontng

School of Agriculture at Sherldan, l,{yornlngl as a branch of the State Unlversttyr

Markets and Transportation

The Cr Br aRd Qe Rallroad ctossos the central part of the baslnt enterlng \

on the sast near Gtlletto, ii{yomfigf crosgirrg Powd'or Riner at-Arvada and con- l

tlnulqg by way of Clearrnont and Uh,to Shorld.an, Wyonlng, and^Bllltngsr llontana.a

Arrlndependentllnerthel{yornin&Ral}roadrterrnl'natlngatBuffalotwyonlssr

L2
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connects with the C. B. and Q. at Clearnont, irrlyoming, 25 miles to thc north'
The prlncipal shipping ccntcrs for this area are Gilletterr{rvad'at Cleartnont,

Buffalo and shcriaan, llyonring. Tho Northern Paclfic and lililrvaukae raihvays
travcrso Yellowstone Rivcr valley and providc outlets for tho northern portion
of the basi.n at Miles City and. Terry, Montana.

The C. B. and Q. and. the Chi.cago-Northwestern railways provicle convenient
outlets for farm proaucts and livcstock in the southorn portion of the basln'
Both linos traverse the basin on connon traokage onterlng at Powder Rivor, itryo-

ming qn the east side ancl loaving tho bastn on the wcst at Armtnto, lfyomlng'
The principal shlpping conters for this aroa arc Casper, Bucknum, Powrler Rivor
an<1 Arninto, lVyoming.

There aro no railways traversing the basln ln a north and south directlont
but an o1loi1 hlghway, U, Sr No. 8? providos for exccllcnt highway transportation

i f"o* Casper to Sheri,lan. 0i1ed highways for east and west travel across the
: basln are U.S. No. lZ, U.S. Noo t+l U.S. No. 16 -and. U.Si 1q6. 20r U.S. No' 2I2
' 

"o"""*ting-neffe 
For:rche, South Dakota and M1lcs Ci-ty, Montanal crosscs Powder

River noar Broadus. Thls all-weather highway provlcles the princlpal farm-to-

' rrnarket outlet for the greator part of the basin ln-llontana.

,. .routes, All of the Fc6.erai hi.lhways *" rilntalnorl for yoar-rounil travbl. The

' county roarts are for the most part lrnproved' dirt roaAst nany of wtrich 1n the re-
. ;;;; ;;;; ;"* closod. durlng the winter. l{any second.ary roads become virtuarly

''t" :impassable for short periocls durlng wpt weather'

Industrles

tr'arrnir:g and llvostock raising are tho prlnclpal lndustrles of the basin
engaging a large portlon of thc totaf worltln€; populatlon. Tho estlmated value
of crops and llvr:itoeE sold in 1945 was $Il,OOO'OOO. Petroleum products in
the same yoar had an estlmatcd total value of $5,5OO'OOO. Snall scale lunber-

, ihg arceeiea $fsorooo in value and coal mined. and sold cornraercially had a valuo
,gf, about $SOTOOO in 1945. Othor inilustries of importance are tourlsllll coo-
iitruction, service tra{es and rall and truck transportation,

LAND glIMnsHJl I\IID TENtt-4E

The land ownership and tenure picturc is of great importance in worklng
out and. sccuring . so,rnd anrl officient land nanagenent progr4tn' 0f ths appro-
ximately 814451500 acres 1n thc basln, about ?O porcent lles in Wyoming anq

tho remainlng 3O porcent in Montana. Tnro Taylof grazlsg Distrlcts encompass

S0 percent of the gross area ancl National Forests conpri"o about 5| percent
of thc total watershed. Thc comptexlty of land crwnershlp is bost lllustratod'
by the fact that there are 15 clisses of lahd ownership. Federal, Stato and'

County lanJs "orp"i"u 35.5 pcrcent of the basln and privatel-y owned and rail-
road lands make up thc ,remalning 64.7 perccntr

A total of Ir85Or955 acros, or about 22 pereent of all land's in the basin
are und.cr the cusiody of the Bureau of Lanrl }{anagernenlr of whlch approxlmately
4?L1888 acres are 1n grazlng iistrict. {Seo Table 4r) Ttte great'ost

$
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concontratlons of publlc r1ornain lands occur in the southern portion of the

basin in Wyorolng (See nap appendix). Lan<1s adnlnistererl by the Bureau of

land Management dominate all other classes of lancl ownership in the entlre

area ilralned by the North, Niddl"e and south Forks of Powdcr River and' salt
creek in Natrona and southorn Johnson counties. In a largc part of this
axea, it eomprlses more than, ?0 pcrccnt of tho total land arca' This pattcrn

pcrsists ln the brcaks along the main stem of tho Powrler Rivcr in l/fyorning;

but the public lands become progressi-vely rnore wid.ely seattcred as the

Montana State Linc is approachotl. In tr{ontanar. the public 'lomain is relatively
compaet in tho breaks ui-Powd.er River, althoulh srnall tracts aro promiscuously

soat,tered throughout the basln' The wat'ershetl east of Powder Rivcr in Carter

and Powiler River Counties contains hr:avy concentratlOns of public domatn'

A comparatively rcgular checkerboard perttern of public d'omain exlsts in
Custsr County, 4ue prirnarily to alternate sections of raj-lroad land' much

of whlch has- now passed to private ownership*

, .:, rn sorne palts of the basi.n, publ-lc d,omaln kurds aro a minor !?rt 3r.i,it, rir,o"lulop. In such aroasr'tire pubtlc tlomain conslsts of scatterecl and'

..,,.i.solatod remnants, the ttleftovcrsrt of an cra of lancl settlement which had'

1ts groatost inpoius f ollowfng itro enlarged- I{umestcarl Act of 1916' fn central

,,and northwest"rn Johnuon Couniy, speclf tcalfy h the rr-ralnage basins of Ctazy
' ,;;;";--;;-;i".r croeks, thorc i" ..r, area of more than a mlllion acres, of,

''.t*iilil r;;ii.o three porcent is nublic tLomain. The same cond'ltlon oxists

,,tiil-i[o-ciu"""c"cek watershed in sherid'an county' rn thcsc localittes antl

,:;,g4llt ln rough areas along Fowdor River ara theie found any relatlvcly compact

.,,L,1t'trocks of publlc domalnr Rrbltc ilomaln ln Campbell County consists for tho
:,:,.*o"t, part lf relatively scattered tracts. About one-half of the total- aroa

:,,-,i,,lli ttils county contalns un .o""uge of lsss than three percent Federally owned'

.,,,=,1.ands, *rhl1e in tho remainlg-;;;, the publlc lan6s l1e l-n relatiwly
-,,1:'eonpact blocks. In Montanar'tf p|4i" iomaln 1s of rnlnor signlficanco in

"1,:: about one-thlrr1 of the basin, lt feffy 1n northwestorn Pcvwder River County

:,,:.,.:€rlxd. in the extreme southern part of Custer 0ountyn Dctalletl studles are

,:'rnsealed to classlfy such lsolated tracts antl to alt'errnine thelr nost efflcient

:':,'14nfl practi-cal mcthod of 'lisposition or nanagement'

!{ATM RESOTIRCES

' 
oo*aur resourcos of Powder River Blsin are now used chiefly for lrrlga-

ti.n *iii't;;il;;;-b;; i;;;'"*iut"ivc usQ for municlpal water supplv and

stock wqter. Pobrer generation ls llmlted' at present to one small plant at
BUffalo, Ir{ycrnlng. Puwer is imported. from othsr baslnsr The average annua}

cistiiarge at the mouth of thq Powdcr Ri::ro rlurlng thc tcn-yoar pcrlod from

1951 to 1940, was Sl0rooo acre feet, approxlmatoly five pcrcent of t'he average

annual discharge (ereiO'OOO acre feet)-of tne ontlre Yellowstone Rlver

Basin. (Soe Table 5.)
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Table 5 - Surface Sater Resources
Powdor Rivt'r

Sourccq. of Run-olf {I)

Stroam Location
Dralnage Area
Square Ml,los

Average Annua1
Run=off tn ,tcre
Feet - 195I-L940

65fio ( e)

r55r600 . (2)

3?.180 (e)
t'

ts)

lo6reoo {s)

r87 r600

27?,600

L'.? ,+7O ( e)

sro'ooo (2)

PlneY Creck

Clear Creek

Crazy li{oman Cresk

North Fork Powder

MiddLe Fork Powder

Powder River

Powder River

I"1ttlc Powder

Powder River

KearnEy, Ii{yonlng

Near .llrvada, Wyomlng

Near Arvada, ilriyomlng

Mayoworth, VfyonLng

Kaycee, l{yonlng

Arvada, Wyonlng

Moorhead., Iilontana

B1itd1e, l.{ontana

},[outtr bf River, Montana

106

rrrro

94A

69

980

6r05O

?,8ffi

lr45o (Rpp.)

l5rl95

(1) Souice: U. s- Geological Survoy.
(2) Ulater ycar 1941-42 onlyr
(3) Insuff icient d,ata.

In general, the streams which omerge fro_m the Big Horn l{oltntalns rt't
for several miles in an oasterly direction, then turn northeastward toward
Powclor River. ft is along these valley streams and thelr trlbutatlos tha-t
most of the irrlgatcC erop and, hay land.s are to be found, and-lttlere ttre
most dtversifled anrl profitablb agricultural areas are located. Dqring
the lrrlgatir€ scason, all normal flow ls rliverted and. a water shorL4ge
sometimes oceurs Curlng sonc soasons on part of the irrigatocl lands,r Ar{i11-
bional lands arc topographically suitablo for lrrlgation, btlt ln such areas
the prcsont supply of water ls insufficient. Orilnari.Iyr the streans energ-
lng frorir the forest areas of tho Big Horn Mountalns aro cloarr ferl by numer-
ous springs and lakcsl l}rey becorne aruddy anrl silt-lad.en only ln poriod's of
heavy run-off. Cn the other hand., strearns rislng frorn some of the more lm-
povorished soll arcas, such as are found on South Fork and Salt Creek water-
sherls, aro lnvariably heavlly Lad.en wlth sllt.

I6
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The potentlal opportunlties for ground. watcr recovery wi-thln the
basln vary consiilerably becauso of the rllssirnllarity of geologlc matorlals
and structural conCl*,icrr-s" Thc quallty rf grcund water 1s good ln rnost
cases anC becomes better as tho siountalnous wost boundary ls approached.r
No areas aro known to extst where underground. water occurs ln sufflclent
quantity for iglgation to cncourage add.itional well dcvelopments. However,
according to reports of the U, S, Gcol"oglcal Survey, artoslan fl-ows occur
irregularly along the Powtlcr Rl-ver. Thousands of .srnal1 stoek-waterlng-
rcservoirs havo been constructed prlmarily due to tho lack of subsurface
water supplies. In marry of tho lower elevatlon rango areas, the reservolrs
arc the only source of water for livestocke

Irrlgation bcgan in the late l880rs, noar Buffalor chlefly for pro-
duction of livestock feetl. Dependable but falrly llmited water supplies
were available along the base of the Big liorns, and. lt nas only natural
that such areas woro flrst devo3-oped for i,rrlgatlon. Rapid' expansion
took placo from 19OO to 1920, durlng which perlod nearly aII the cxlsting
projects wcre d.ovelopcd.

" Sxistlng water facilltlcs consist of stock,r{atcr rcsorvoirs, wells,
,'rlircct flow lrrigati.on systems, storage reservoirs, scverat indlviduat
.lrrigatlon pumplng plants, flood qater diversions anrl sprlngs. Snrall
Lakas arc abundernt ln thc Big Horn l{ountains at clevatlons ln oxcess of

' 8r0OO feet. Lake DeSnet, thc largcst body of water ln the basln, has rrn
.irrea of 2.7 square mlles, and is locatetl eight miles north of Buffalo,
'{{yorning, Its present storage capacity ls about 55re00 acro-feetr'and
r.plans of the Bureau of ReclamatLon call for an lncreaso of 44rOOo acr€-
,,,feet in its capaeity, Water is clivcrted from Plney Creok into thls reser-
, volt to augment the comparatively small, flow obtalned from Sholl Creeke

'iin annual interstrcarn dlversion of 9,OOO aere-feet of water is taken from
,Plncy Creok, a tributary of Clcar Croek, for use on irrlgated lands 1n the

::. ', longuo Rivor Basln, T{yomlngr
:

:..' :.;;,: Present irrlgatlon developments utlltzo praetically aII the avallabLe
,.,.'ij:.,-,:'.Furrface water supply, and any further lnoreage 1n irrigation dovelopnents
r,,,':,,:'l.Lwlil be dependent upon supplerrentaL storago above existtng developmentsl: 

Accordlng io Bureau of Reclamatlon ostinates, there are approximately 42rfflO
: acres of additionaL land suitabLe for lrrLgatlon below Moorhead Reservolr

': An ad.dltlonal rcservoir known as tho Camp Confort proJect".whlch was
not lncluded 1n Senate Document No. I9I, ls belng studled by tho Bureau of
Rociamatlon as a possible irrlgr:tlon storage and power slte. Sttuated ln

'the Big Horn Mountalnsl six of the proposed reservoj.rs w111 provtde not
only arldltlonal storage facilitles, but will aid ln the control of run-off
rtur.lng perlods of high water and wlll great)-y rod.uce the silt flow down tho

'Powder Rlver.
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Table 6 - Ruservoirs Proposed by
Bureau of Recl-amtrtion

PowCer Fiver Basin

Strcam Unlt ServedReservoir

Itfyomlng
tfllIow Park

'friangle Park

Bul1 Creek

Lake DoSmet

Smlth

Mid,rlle Fork

4ontana
Moorhead

South Fork
Plnoy Creek

South Fork
Rock Creek

Clear Creok

Piney Creek

North Fork
PowCer Rlver

Ii(lddle Fork
Powder River

Plnoy

Buffalo

Buffalo

Ucross (1)

Ctazy n'Jornan,
Mayoworth and
Nixth Fork

Kaycee

Total
Capac ity
Acre
Feet

9,7OO

4'OOO

14rOOO

44rOO0

SO TOOO

50,OOO

Eurpgse -

frrlgation

frrlgatlon

Irrlgatlon and
FlooC Control

Irrlgatl.on

Imlgatlon and
Flood Oontrol-

Irrlgatloa, Flood
Control andl StLt
Control

Irrlgatlon, tr'lood
Control and Silt
ControL

{r)
{e)

Powd.er River Moorhead (;J) 7O0,OOO

ffii;ftd
fncrease 1n prosont capacit.]' of 551900 ?rere-f€ot.
Prlnctpally regulatory for flood and silt contpoJ-;
approximateltrr $9O r0OO'acre=f,oet f,or i,rr{gatloa,, tr)ur-
poses in Montana.

IIIJCR I,j lv.D .llF}ry

Livostogk Productign

The production of range beef catt}e and sheep ls the predominatlng agrl-
cultural enterprlso in Powd.er R.lver Basin, ilIore than ninety-fivc porcont of
the arca 1s dovotod to livestock ranchlng and farmlng, and lt is unlLkely that
much of the area will cvcr bc put to much more lntenslvo use untll adriitional
reclamation projects are d,eveloped.

t8
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Sheep pred.omtnate in the southern part of tho basin. The majorlty of thcn
are grazed i-n the sunmer on the B1g Horn Mountalns and. on the plalns and foot-
hills reglon for the remainder of the f,Gorr Some cattle are handled ln much

the same mannerr rrrany of thcm being sumfiler grazed on the Bi"g Horn National
Forest for a period. of 5 to 5| nonths. For the most part, howevor, cattle
ranches are l-oeated. in aress of year-long operations, including wintef range
and sufficient supplemental feed. to carry over durlng the wlntcr feedlng sessorb
The domlnant usc of the winter 1ange area ls mado by shcop operators who are
<lepenrl.ent upon seasonal migration to round out thoir year-lor€ lj.vestock oller-
ationsr

The estirnated number of livestock withln Powder Rivcr basin for the ycar
1945 was 641,?00, eonsisting of approxlmately 192r6OO cattl?t !!3,500 shcep.and
l-br696 horses. ihis nunber of livestock is oquivalent to 2941900 anlmal unlts,
caleulated on the basls that five sheep are equivalent to one horse or one coul.

Cattle, therefore, comprtsc 65 percent, sheep 5O percent and horses 5 percent
of the livestoek population 1n the basin. Alnost ?5 percent of tho total live-
stock population aro found on Vfyonrlng ranches and the remalnd.or aro in I'Iontana.
About two-thlrds of the total animal unlts are found above the proposed Moor-
head reservolr.

The health of livestock in the basin is generally gootl, and they are reJ-a-
tivoly free from disease.

Severe wtnter antl sprlng storys aro a constant threat to the stabil-ity of
sheep operatlonsl Sheep losses, for exarnplc, ln Natrona County alone wero es-
tjrnated. at $1.25,0O0 1n the wake of a snowstorrn which blanketed the area on

June 2O-21-, 194?. Severe wtnter stornrs of 1948-49 caused much distress and
heavy loss arnong llvestock.

predator lossos aro d^inlnlshlng oach year as a rcsult of tho active con-
trol prograrns of Federal, stato and. county agoncles ancl various llvostock
assoc iations.

Croq Productlon

Threq porcent of the land ln the basln ls devoted. to crop productlonr about
two-thirds of whlch is dry farned. (See Table'l,l Crop productlon under irrl-
gatton, dry land farming and. fLood lrrigatlon p::ovall uncler wldely tllverse eon-
ditloni. Tho crops grown may be dlviCeil into three groups; grain cropsr hay
and forage crops and miscel-Ianeous crops. For the year 1945r the hay and for-
age crops comprisecl about 61 pcrcent of the total cropland acreager 8ra1n crops
mado up about 26 porccnt, miscellaneous crops about 5 percent, idle or fallow
1and.7 percent, ana. cro; failure constitutes the remainlng one percent of tbo
croplancl acrcago. Theso proportlons vary from year to year, but hay and forage
crops wlIJ. very likcly always be in the majorlty because of thelr close rela-
tionship to the lj.vestock industry in the basln anrL to clfunattc lirnltatlons.

Alfal-fa anrl othcr tame hay v{ere grown on about BB100O acres, yloldlng
approxlmately lO4rOOO tons. Nativo hay was cropped from about 68,OOO acros,
with a total- yleld of approxiniately 55'OOO tonso lt{lntcr and. sprlng wheat,
the principal crops grown for sale, comprlserl apDroxirnatoly 53 percont of the
harvostod acreage of small gralns for the year 1-9441 oats 51 pereent and barloy

I9
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t6 percentr The lattor two crops are grosm chiefly for fced. Thc sugar beet

aereago, at tho prescnt tlmc is conf1nJ,l exclusively to Clear Creok and Ptney

Creek ln Johnson and Sherlrlan Countles; totalled nearl-y ItOO0 harvested acres

ln 1944, and ylelded slitihtLy rnore than 1O tone por aere.. Tlt.fUear beets aro

shippocl to tho sugar factory at Sherj.Can for reflning. Statistlcal d'ata per-

talnlng. to tfie value of crops and livestock ln ?owder Rlver Basln are shopn ln
table 8.

Table I - Value of Princtpal Crops and

Livestock and Number of Farms ln
rorvaq ( 1)

Total
VaIue

of
Llvestock

Valuo of
Livestock

and.
Livestock
Prorlucts NumberValue of CroPs

Harvcstod So.Ld ofSol-d

350
3

s8-6
90

140
I

i,57

County
Wy:ordTe
CarcpbeII
Crook

.'Xohnson
', l.I.atrona
' sheridan
-,ffashakle
',' Totu]. $tyornlng

. rtrfontana

., -at--
,, Oartor
'' Custer
' Fow,ler Rlver
,.. ,Iba1rlo
'' ,Total Montana
.t'
lr., Total

(Eii-""qt tqqlrars) (oql.l+rel, (oqrlarEj {qrlnp.

860TOOO 2O0r0o0 5r9?Or0O0 2r0oorooo
40rooc 23,Ooa

lr166r41O
l7,oo0

518,OOO

u@-

165reOO 5r05oroo0 ?,8-?or990- 
1r:64O r0OO IIO4'O IOOO

l,?4,00o r'il.o '999 et9'999

--.:?-d # a;#Sffi

641000 Lorooo t9r9o0 29O'OOO 45

44erooo zoorooo rrz?o;ooo ?90ro0o 115

1,500,OOO S+oiooo sisrorooo r'6?0rooo 399

ffi #$ -ffiaEEhffi -#
a;ffi4-rc' iF,;eq rm,;-w @

" Approxlmatety 1001000 acres, Includins i::1qaTt h"y}t11 and pasuFqr o,r

about one percent of the basin ii deVoted to proauction of crops by lrf;igation'
flrigated lanc1 1s eonflnerl rnalnfy io tfru valleys of titu carr:ler stl:ean6' Gtrear

b;;#;-;1rr"yl c""uy Wonan Creeks ancl Powder River and leseer iributarfel tSvlne

thelr source 1n the Big Horn Ir,{ountalns. Plney Creek waters are stofed tn take

DqSnet. Tho water ls generalty arnple for the land belng irrlgated', although,

1n d.ry years, shortages occur. Th; rnost important c'.ops grown aro wint'er aad

spring wheat, oats, f,arloy, afraiia and sugal beets' Many of the ranche€ are

of the so-called ,shoestrlngtt lrrigation virloty along the srnaller streansr

Ttreso ranches are operated on tire f,asls of an adequate range forage supply

nearby to support livostock six to nlne months of the f,carr Ext'enslvo

2L
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irrlgated farm dovelopments are found along Clcar Creek and Piney Creek tn
Shcridan and Johnson Countlos and it is along these two streans whcrc tho
greatost dlverslty 1n crop producti.on 1s founcl.

The tributary streams rislng in the B1g Horn Range have the most reliable,
though llrntter1, flow and cagy little silt. The waters aro uscd extensively
for irrlgation which is carrlea on by mcans of indivldual or cooperattve
r11tches. Little additlonal land. can be lrrlgated untll aclditional storage
facllitles are provided.

Comparativoly little lanc1 above the proposed Moorhead reservoir is 1rr1-
gated from powrler Rlver, aLthough the Burbau of Reclamatlon estlmatcs that
therc are approxfunately 28rOoO icres ad.jacent to the rivor whlch are suttable
for farmlng by irrlgatlon. Tlre uncertalnty of flow durlng the surnmor monthst
and tho great amount of sllt carrled durlng higlr water makes ?owdor Rlver
unsutted for add.itlonal oxtensive irrlgatlon at the present timc. Ac991r1kU
to the Bureau of Rsclamation, tho constructlon of water storage facllitios
above Kaycee, howevcl, will perrnlt acl'lttional irrlgatlon devclopment on

Powder River north of Sussex and will provlde supplemental wator to approxl-
rnately 61400 acres of existlng cropland '14 the vicinlty of. Kaycee and Sussox'
Orlginally developed. as a Caroy'Act Project, 3 ,?29 aeres of the lrrlgated
croplanrls lying adjacent to the rlver between Kaycee and Sussox arc nour

suppllerl wlth water dlvcrtcd from the lvllJciLe Sork wost of Kaycee.

Approxlmate1y 154'OOO acros, about 6O lqrcent of the total- cropland of the
basla, Le tn dry farnrs. In Montana, nearly trryo-thlrds of the clry farnLand
acroage occurs in Po1iCer Rlver County wlth seattered acreages in Custer,
Cartor and Prairie Countles. Most of thc dry farrns ln Wyomlng arc conflned
to Canpbell, SheriCan and northern Johnson Countics wlth limj-ted areas ln
central Jotrnson and northern Natrona Countles.

Crop prod.uction by means of flood lrrlgation is tho least common typet
comprlsing only 24115L acres. Most of the flood irrlgatod land lies arlJaccnt
to Powdcr River in }{ontana. Hay 1s the prlncipaL cropr

Thc ilvcstock lndustry held undisputed control over nost of the Lands
in the basln from about the tLrno the lndians were placed, on reservattons 1n
18?? untll about IglO whon homesteaCers began settlement 1n ths more produc-
tive areas. This 1nfLux was caused to a great extent by the passage of the
320 and' 64o acre Honestead' Acts. The expansion 1n dry farmlng was later
stlmulated by the introcluction of tho tractor, the conbiner the ono-vray
Wheatland d.isk plow ancl the furrow drllIr As a result of successivo drought
years in the thirtios, man;f rr.ry farrns and homestoads were abandoned.. One of
the most outstand1ng examples of such abandc:.rent occumed. ln an area locally
known as the rNlne-M1lo Dtstrlctfr 1n central Johnson County" Approxlmatel-y
one hundretl farnilles resided 1n thls area 1n thc twentles and early thlrtles
as comparod to about flfteen farnilios at tho present t1mo.

The experiences of the last two decaCes are convlnclng proof of the
ematlc and wide varlabillty in erop ylelrls, crop f ailures and quallttes of
dryland farms in Powder Rivor basin, This 1s lllustrated by data for Campbell
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County whj.ch is falrly Nypi"cal of rnost of the rlryland farms ln the basln.
These data show that in 1929, a relatively good crop year' 1691260 acres
were seerled, of whlch 1Ir?I4 aeres r^Ierc a crop failuro. In 1934, one if
thg drought ycars , L2? 1262 acres wcre sccdcd, of whicll 8.21237 acres were
a crop failure. Thus it is s6on that within thls short poriorlr erop
failuros varlod from sevcn percenf, in 1929 to si.xty-five porcont in 1934.
In 1959 and 1944, genorally constdefcd. to bo excellent crop yearsr crop
failurcs wcre about twclvo percent and one percent respectivcly. Thero
.was a continual decrease in total cropland seed,ed., desplte thc stltnull
provitl.ed. by wartine t1emand and hlgh prtcos durlng the last d.ecaclc. Sub*

narglnal dry farn land.s are constantly belng rctirod frdm cultivation whore
experienccl has proven that thcy are more valuablc and suitable for sustalncd
Livestock grazlng uso.

. Iorago Frod.uction

:t Range Livestock numbers cannot bc materially lncreascrl. in Powder Rtvcr
l.basin without lnjury to tho r.urge resourcos untlt ad4ltlonal and suppL:montal
':d.evelopment of irrlgatlon and range management proJocts takes place. Presont
'. plans of th<j Bureau of Roclamation call for supnlemental $tater sunplles for
.'approximatcJ"y 441000 acres of l-and j-n Wyomlng abovo the proposed Moorhoad
.' reservolr. In ldontana, it is estimated that 42r0OO acres of land in Powdor

River basln can bo providgl wlth water below the proJecte<l tr{oorhead roservoir*
, gost of this arlrlltlonal lrrlgateil acrcage wltl llkely compLement the prosent

, livestock economy of the aroa by procluclng ad4ltional forage and. feed. Thls
' shouLrl go far towarrd' reltevlng or shortenlng the period' of use or\ rango lands

whlch at present aro belng used too heavlly. An increase ln forage yiolds
can be effecterl. by such facllitles as xan{Je reseedlng, water spreadlng,
fencing, water dovelopmcnts ancl by other rohabilitation practicesi

ldany ranchers have built up feoC reserves for use durlng one or more gub-
norrnal seasons, not to provide feed for ad.litlonaL llvestockr btlt to assure
nnaintenanee of the llvestock 1n advorse yearsr l.{any othors, howovcr, are not
so fortunately situatcd and are ,lopendent almost wholly upon the range re-
sourcos anC supplcrnental foert purehases. i\ decrease in the supply of natlve
forage as the result of too many grazlng anlmals or drought necessitates the
j.ncroased uso of supplernontal feeds or reduction ln numbers of livestock' In

-e_lther 
event, the net rosult 1s rsduction in j.ncone.

Supplernontal feotl provicles not only reserves for seagons of subnorrnal
range forage producti.on, but makos dcforretl grazlr:g posslble on aroas whero

' the vcgetative covel 1s injure<l by early sprtng gtazLng. It also supplcments
natlvc rango and pasturcs cluring normal seasons and thercby promotesthc weII-
belng of the lj.vestock, .

I,{1}{ERi]I,S

I{ineral protluction of the basln lncluies oil, natural gas, coal and
bentoni-to; and ln 1945 hacl an estlmated valuo of approximately $610001000.
Small gold placcr rioposlts have been worke4 ln tha past along KoIIy Creekt
Johnson County, lt{yoralng, but these are relatively unimportant.
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Petroleum

There are a number of otl anC. gas fields ln the basLn, the largest of
which is the SaIt Crook o1I and gas fteld ln Natrona'County, Wyortrlng. Tho
outpu! of thls field ls plped to Caspern lfiyomlng, for reflntng. (Soe Table
9.) Nearly all of the towns ln contral lrrlyorning as well as those 1n the
bastn aro supplted wlth natural'gas pipcd. from thls fleld.r wlth one lino
extenClng lnto Nebraska.

Naval Pr:troleum Ri:serve No" 5, moro coJilnonly known as nTeapot Domo", Ls
Iocated. aCjacent to the Salt Creok flelrl. Thls resorvatlon embraces 9r5eO
acres anrl has not been in procluctlon slnco 1928.

Seisrnograph fleld. stuilies and wlldcat drilllng wer€ very actlvo during
thc past thrao years ln a largo parb of tho ?orrsder Rlver basin. A t{lld-cat
we1l, clr1lled by a major oll company, added lmpetus to oil land leaslng ln
powcler Rlvor basln when a goorl show of oi.l was reportod 1n Octobern L94?'
This wildcat, known as the ftAtlon trtfell'f lles in the Lit.tle Powder Rlver d.rala-
age about 15 niles north of Glllcttc, Campball County, Vfyoning. fts locatlon
was based. on seismlc work accomplishotl tlurlng tb,e prevlous tvro year$r Unlti-
.zati-on of its Adon Bloek has becn completed, and it 1s nor reported, to have
about 4O'OO0 acros lncluded ln the unlt' area, VirtualJ-y all lands ln th.ls
vlcinlty rllo extentllng lnte Powder River County, L{ontana, have now boen lcasod
to o11 oporators and incrcasetl oxploratory aetivlty ls oxpected. It is estl-
natod that more than a mlllion acres of land ln the Powdor Rivcr basln, mueh
of whlch is public domaln, was leasecl followtng discovery of the Ad.on Wollr
The west si<1c of the bastn flanktng tho Blg Horn Range 1n Johnson County,
$Iyomlng, 1s receivlng considorablo attentton at the present tlne, and drl}Ilng
is planned on several wlldcat blocks ln this ore&r Extensive aroas of publtc
domaln are likewiso to be found 1n this 8ro3r

Bentonite

The procluctlon of bentonlte 1n the basln is very lknlted at the present
tlmo, the chief obstacle being the long <listanco to markets. Commorical
quantities occu!, howover, ln several areas, and lncreased. aetivlty ant1 in-
ter:est are belng taken ln rlevelopmont of thls resource. Whlle lnsufficlently
prospected as yet, thc bulk of the known Ceposits of bentonito appears to
occur ln areas whcro nubli.c land.s are domlnant.

CoaI ( I)

Coal of li-gnite anct sub-bltuminous grado ts wid.ely dlstributed. throughout
the basin anrl is bcing proclucoil 1n cornmerclal quantltles near Buffalo, where
output vari.cs from 6,OOO to l0r00O tons annual-Iy, Sub-bituntinous coal re-
sourcos in the basj"n arc practicrrlly undoveloped, ItmlteC to snal-I amounts
taken by ranehers for thoir own usc and with sorne comrnercial proCuetion for

m sevcral U. S. Geological SurveY
publications, thc prlnelpal sourcc belng U. S" Gcological Survey Pro-
fosslonal Paper No. lOO i\ 1922, "CoaI Flel..1s of the United Statesrr by
Marius Campbell.

6.1
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Tablt 9 - Production Secord of d.l Flclds
(1)

DLscov-
et?

Field Comtv lcar

Sbaruron Natrorn 1889

Salt Crsek lletrotra
l{o.2

Sa-lt Cre.k llatrona f93O
No. I

Prown
llea

(Acree) Product

55 Oil. (Bbrs.)
Gas (cu. ft.)
CasoLlm sJtd
But€n€ (Gals.)

2),'450 olt (8b1s.)
hs (cu. rt.)
Gaalln ard
erhm (cafs.)

III lendg
lotal Ctnr-
latirc Pr+-

ductl,on
thr.ogh

t9t{

__ _2,y

lll landc
Tdil

Prodrctl,o
19r..5

Publtt
La.ddr

ho&ctJ.co
lqL5

23rtg6rgn

Corer@nt
8o3a1ty noyalty
Produc- Y.]'E
tlon L%.5
lgt.t (ootlars)

- L,71t

83A,O5L zfrr1q'

1906
and
].9?9

East Teapot) Nairora
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local consumption i-n the vicinity of Buffalo, Clearmont, Arvada
Wyonlng, and. BroaCus, Mont,ana, The abund.ance of workable coal
-n'rvimi*'lr -r -^'lroad. lranst:ortation fricilitles in Sherldan andI/r v^rrtrr vJ vr I qI

Counties, lilyomlng, should makc this unCevelcpcd coal region one
economic importance. The physlcal and chonical properties of
vely sintlar to those of the Sheridan fie1d, where eonsiderable
has taken place.

and Oillette,
seams 1n tho
Campbell
of futuro

this coal are
rlevololmont

RNCRzuTION

The Big Horn National Forost has a variety of resources, includlng
timber, lrator, foragc and wildli.fe. In additlonn it is a beautlful country
of rnountai"ns, Iakes, neadows and strcams whlch lures tourists 1n ever in-
creaslng numbcrs. It provides many typos of recroation, lncludlng campLng,
pi,cnicklng, fishing, hunting, wlnter sports.and pack trips lnto the wilder-
ness country. Thousands of vlsitors enJoy thls vacation land each year"
tr'or the convonience of theso peoplo, sl.x camp grounds and one plenic €tround
bave been dcveloped 1n the Powder Ri-vor watershed. Slx resorts and dude ranches
operatlng on thc fcrrcst under perrnit, furnlsh accomodatlons to thc publle and
provlde pack trlps lnto the high country. Ci.vlc, fratornal anrl lotiglous or-
ganlzatlons have perrnanent canps and nuraerous sunmer homes and. dudo ranchos
,aie found adJacont to anrl within tho forest. Thc town of Story, 1n Sh'arldaa
County, Wyoning, is bocomlng an 1ncreas1r1qIy popular sumnor resort ln 1ts
natural- mountaln setting, i

,i ximatoly 5Or0O0 acres of the por,lder Rivcr watershed. Useg are made of the
1,.,,, aiea for recteatlon, livcstock grazlng, w11-tL1ife and water storage. Cablo.s
:,i'.anel resourts are not pernlttad. lrr this' rcmote wildorness area, and tral-l
i,.systoms and other facilltles are hcld to a mlnlmurn,

?tllellts Half Acrettn one of the outstanding exanplos of geologlc eroslon,
ts located adjacent to U. Sn Highway No. 20, about forty nrlles west of Casper.

crags and needlos was oace foared. by the Indians as
Iuck. Thousand.s of tourists traveling to and from

lowstone Natlonal Fark photogr:aph and vlew this si.ght of nature. T{t}e
the area was conveyed. from the U. S. Government to Natrona Couoty in 1994

for park purposesr

FISH }iND VJILDLIFE

The many tributarics of the upircr roachos of Powdcr Rivcr are supplled
wlth clear oc'ld water rislng frorn the melting of snow. in the humtd rnountain
areas. It has been estimated that there arc more fhan 500 miles of well-
stocked trout stroams in tho B1g Horn RanE;e, These stroams carry litt1e or
no s1lt or mud, anrl thus provlde an irleal envlronment for trout. Upon
reaching thc lower serni-arir1. plalns area, the strcams become sultable for

this arca of precipltious
"bofllne iII omens and bad
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only coarsc flsh such as suekers, because of sllt-Lad.en waters. Tho sreation
of numerous additlonal storago reservolrs, whtch reduee floods anrr- collect
silt, wlll alcl 1n the clarifleation of waters anrl inprovement of the flsh
habttat.

A fish hatchory located at Story, Sherirlan County, lllyonlng, is operated
by the Vfyomlng Fish and Gamo Corunisston.

Hunting is an important sport throughout the basln. fn Vfyoming, for the
year 1946, the big-game k1ll, withln the basln, exeeeded. 5r5O0 animals, 11600
antelope, lr6OO mulc deor and595 elk. According to offlclal record.s of the
Wyornlng Fish and Gano Comrnlsslon for tho ycar 1946, 61000 huntors wore
attracted to the Big Horn area, 21600 of whom wcre non-residents. Total
licenso fecs pai.d in 1946 wcre in excess of $IOO,O00, one-sixth of that for
tho antire state. Non-resid.ents alone spent an estimated. IN2OTOOO duri.ng the
1946 hunting season in Powdor River basin.

Powder River basln constitutes a favorable habltat for numerous anil
variod wildlife groups. In the high mountain country within the humld conl-
ferous forests are found bear, ieer, elk, moose, beaver ancl numcrous othof
small gano, and an abundanco of mountain lnhablting birds. Migratory water.
fowl and shore birds vislt the mountaln lakcs in large numbers durlng seasonal
migratlon anC broeding periodsr In the wooclland axoas bordorfu:g the mountains
anil j.n northern CanpbelJ- and Sheridan Counties, are found. deer anrl A;aerican
prong-horn antclope. The cxtonsive areas of grasslands and sagobrush are
inhabitetl principally by antelope.

In Montana, the heavlest concentrations of antelope are founrl east of
Powdor River ln Powdcr River County and Cartop Qounty, although they aro
d.istributeC qulte gencrally throughout the ontlre Powder River Basln. Tho
estimated antelope populatlon in Montana ls 3rOO0, In Wyoming, an estimated
5r00O antelope range in the plalns areas along Powder Rlver. In general, it
may bc said that thc antelope rango is cocxtensivo wlth areas whore publlc
domain is most preval-ent.

. ltfhtte-tailed deor are found only 1n a lirnited aroa ln thc lttllzpah Creek
drainage in Montana. The mule d"eor rango is confined for the most part to
southcrn Powder River County and the rnaJor palt of Custer County, Montana,
where there are an estLmatod. 5r2OO anlmals. In V[yom1ng, the B1g Horn Range
and Powder Rj,ver breaks provldo an ldeal habitat for an estimated S'OOO mule
dber.

higher elevatj.ons of the Big Hcrn Rlver support an estlmated 11200
estimated ono-tenth of thc total annual lrfyoralng state elk klll is

the Big Horn National Forest.

Sharp-ta1lcd. grouse, oftcn erronoously calJ"ecl prairte chickcn or plntall
grouse, have increased grcatly ancl are now relativcly abundant throughout
Powder River County. This ccunty is an iCea1 habitat because thc arca 1s re-
mote from settlecl areas. Tho most abunclant populations occur where only snall
arcas are dry farmer)., the remai.nder supporting nativr: vegetation of grassland
and more or lcss extensive areas of shrub eover such as sage.

The
elk. An
mad.e on
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Sago grousc or sage hon are likewiso rolativel-y abundant in Powder
River, Custer and Carter Countles, Muntana, anrl ln Campbell County, ltlyornlng"
They are most cornrnonly observed 1n abancloned fieltls whore stubble and weed.s
are most cotnmon, anrl are not noccssarily conflncd to areas dominatetl by sage.
Thcir range is much rnore closely restrictcd to thc proxfunlty of water than
is thc sharp-tail.

Hungarian partritlgc, whtlc not abundant,
tensively cultivated wheat-growlng areas such
and Chalk Buttes areas.

The relativel-y few Chinese phoasants are
bottomlands of Powder Rlver anrl Little Powder
and Crazy lllornan Creek 1n V{yomlrrg.

arc pocullarly adapted to 1n-
as ,r\sh Creok, Coalwood.-Mizpah

confined prlncipally to the
ln Montana and in Clear Creek

L4l{p tirAN/cEMm{T rRocfiiilfs_

Powder Rlver basin presents-a plcture of diverse lan'1 management i)rograrnsr
Parts of six organlzetL soil consorvation tllstricts llo withln the ba.qlnr four
of which arc located in Wyomlng and two ln }4ontana, and comprise a gross aroa
of approximately 950rOOo acres, or about 11 percent of the entlro bas1n. Ttrosesoil consorvatlon rlistricts offer farmers and ranchers an effoctive rnoans of
self-he1p in meettng conservation problems. Through coopcratlve agreernents
with the Soil Consorvation Sorvico and othor agenetes, unlted group action and
organlzation assures morc efficient and more productive uso of the land and.
water resoulcos. The lrnportance of, the development of complete farm and ranch
plans ts stressed. The bcst use of the range and pasture lanc1s is plannod as
an intcgral part of ths entlre operatlng unit, whlch tncludes crop and hay-
IanCs. The extonsion of thc district prograns to rcach a greatcr number of-
operators is desirable.

The Big Horn National Forest ln Wyorning and two divisions of the Custer
National Forest ln Montana are partially wlthln the Porrdcr Rivcr watorsheC.
Thoy comprise an area of approximatety iaSrOOO acres, equl-valent to about four
per:cent of t.ho entire basin. ;ibout 5O'O0O acres of this area are includ.ed ln
the Cloud peak lt{ildorness Area of tne gig Horn National Forestr

Ttre Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 5r rnore co&nonly known as rTeapot Domeris administered by the Navy Departnent. Located in Natrona County, Wyoningr
this reserve ernbraces a total area of 91520 acres, the exterior boundary of
which Ls completely fenced. Procluctlon of o11 and gas 1n this reservo was
discontlnued in Lgz,l, Four livestock operat,ors have permits for winter
grazlng in thls area which is ad.ministerod loeally by the Navy Delnrtrnent.

A very small portton of Tsnsleep Grazlng District No. 1, in Washakie
County, Wyoming, ls lnclurLed. ln the Powd.er River basLn. The gross area con-
ststs of 2r48O acres, only I3O acres of whlch are public c1oma1n. Thls arca
is used for gurnmer ran€le,

Itlith the exccption of thc two Clvlsions of the Custcr National Forest
in Powd.er River County anrl Cartcr County, aLl of thc Powder River watcrshed

iB
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in tr{ontana ls within Montana Grazlng District No. 3. Thc gross area conprises
2154316OO acres, of whlch 4?1r?18 acrcs erc public'lonaln and 40 acres are
wibhd.rawn for P.:l-.l,ic 1i,'ii.tc: I?,)-qcryr)*

The agricultural anC conservation progran of the Production and Markotlng
Adrm.i-nistration, cornmonly kriown as the A.r!.A. ilrogram, has met with wldespread
approval and participation by the farmers anrl rancbers withln all countles ln
the basin. All soil consorvation practices arc rlesigncC to prcvent oroslon ancl
are all basc,l on the premiso that grass is the bost conserver of t'ho soil-. Tho
provislons of the prograJn arc d.evclopod and arlniintsterecl through County and
eommunlty eommittoomen elected, by tho local ranchers and farmcrsr. Range
pra.ctices complcted since the inccption of tho program have ber:n largoly Lhoso
tending towarc bctter r1lstributlon of llvestock and rnorc uniform utillzation
of thc rangc. 0n the basis of annual rcpoits of t'he P.I[.A. , it ls estlrnated
that approximately T'OOO rarlge livestock water reservoirs havo been Constructed,
900 sprlngs havo boon devcloped, anrl about ?OO wells have becn drillcd. ln tho
basin. Many ranchcs are still engagocl 1n developlag adrlitional water suppllos
under thls program.

Qprlry: -Creek 4and {tilization Pro.iget area

A rol-atively ncw part of tho publtc land. plcture tn the basi.n arises
from land purchasod. by thc Fcdaral Sovornrl€rltr ltre Sprfuig Creek Land Utlli-
zabLon Project Area ln northeastern Campbell County is part of scveral- simi.lar

.ent'erprlsos ln which tho Soil Consqrvatlon Service is eooperatlng wlth Federal,
State and local agcncies and. ranchers. Under Tltlo III of tho Bankhead*Jones
Farm Tenant Act of July 22, 1937, the Secretary of Agrlcul.turo is authorlzed
and dLrected tfTo develop a prograln of land conservatlon and laad utill-zatLont
lneludlng the retirernont of lands whlch are submarglnal or not prirnartly sutt-
abLe for eulttvatlon, in order theroby to eorreet maladJustmonts tn land use,
and thus asslst ln controlling soll eroslon, reforestations proservlng natural
resouxces, mltigatlng floods, and. to offectuate tho progran he ls authorlzed
to acqutre by purchaso, glft or dcvise, or by transfer from any ageney of the
Unf-ted States, submarginal land. and 1and. not primartly sultabl-e for cuLtlva-
tton, to protect, improve, dovelop and ad.mlnlster any property so acquLred(.

The Sprlng Creek Purchase iirea comprlses an area of approxtnatelyr lOOrOO0
acr€s, the greatest portion of which lles ln the Little Powder River dralnage'
Tlle remainder is locatod ln the Little Mlssouri Ri,ver basln to the eastl

The lands aequirod by Governraent purchase {rexe forrne::Iy small C.ry land.
faruns, abandoned homesteads and. tracts of range loeated at strategic points
for water d^eveloprnent. The total cost of arl land purchased anounted to
$tllrooo, eaeh tlact havlng been appralsed to d.otermino its falr val.uer A11
the lands that were purchasecl were volunterily offered. for sala by the owror$r

The Govornment bout out 2? of thc 54 operators of tho area. For the
operators who romaincd ln tho area, therc was then enough land to pormlt each
to obtain a more cconomical unlt. Thc average size of operatlng units ln the
area. was increaserL from lr?OO acres to 4r?60 acres. Lancl owned by the United
States is norr leasoC to lndivlrlual operators through thc'spring Croek Coopera-
tj-vs Livestoek Association, forned 1n 1956 and conslstlng of 22 rnembcrs. Either
di.rroctly, or throui3h lts mombers, the /r.ssoclation sontrols all lands ln the
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area. The foes chargod the Assoclatlon by tho Oovernrnent for use of the land'

for oach cunont year aro basetl on tho prevalllryS pricos of li.vestock and

livostock proiucts ancl on thc grazlng capaclty ancl general condition of the

1.angc. Ths i^issociatlon enfotcos grazlng pernit rcgUlationst provonts trospasst
paintains rangs d.evelopmonts such as stock water reservolrst sprlngs and'

f enccs, anr1. 6;enerally supervlscs thc lange operatlons of its nenbers' Pre-
v|ously subject to many abuses assoclated wlth absentee ownershlp, Iand mls-
use, short-tern leases and lnadequate operatlng units, the aroa now Frovlcles
a far {lreater stability to the prcsent operators, due to a nore satisfactory
pattcrn of land usc.

TheelassesoflanrlownershlpfortheareawtthinPowderRivcrbasln.Erro
as follcws:

Public Domain Land

Ti,tlo III Purchased I,anil

State Land

Privately Ownerl Land.

Total Area

21324 acrcs

57 r+2O acres

81672 acres

35r0BB aercs

?6Fo._&cres

2 pofcent

48 percent'

5 porccnt

45 percont

i66-p6c-r

BsL Cupte{ CoonalatiYo Stale Grazlne. Diqtrl-ct

',-. Cooperatlvl State Grazlng Dlstrlct entcrad. lnt'o a l0-ycar cooperatJ've a$ro€-
, nent with the Bureau of Land Inanagenent ln 1942 for the purposo of brln8t!8
,: 

"U""t " Uoito" eoordlnation of the use of all classes of land used for
**"i',owlthlnthecistrictbounrlary.Byvlrtuoofthlsagreenent'the

' il;;;;"of-f,ana Managcmeat tssues to the Stato distrlct an annual llcenso
,.; or term permlt for the grazlng prlvilogo that nay be utilized on the Fcde::al
. , r&r}€c ia the dlstrlct by 1ts licensoes or porrnlttoes and, subJect t'o r31l{1

pffiitJ-tiu-st"to Distrlct to rcfuso to lssue grazlng llcenses or permLts to
::, loofi"oots who fatl or refuse to pay grazlng fees o1' assessmonts duo or who

, ilii-;;- t"r""" to abtd,e by rulos ani roeuratlons of the Stato Distrlctr Ttre

.:.- ;;;lr-4";"1* oi"trtct l-ios 1n east custor county and wlthln.&lcntana Grazln€

..' Oi"i"r"l r,r".-s, ostablishcd undor tho Tayl-or Craei'4g Act. ,It comprlsos a

;;;'""""""r approxirnatory itsrooo- a"t"i, about 80 percent of whi'oh l-tes
: ' il poraer niver basln' Ths district lncluCes 56rO0O acres.of submarginal
. land.s whlch were purehasod. by the United States followlng the drourlt yoars

of ihe thirtics. Publ1c donaln comprlses about Br50O-acltes, md slatet
courr,ty, roitroaa and private'lands rnoL" op the rernainder, or about ?5 por'"
eent of tho total area. Under the coopcr"tlve agreernent, the publlc domaln

is rated as having an averagc carrying eapacity of 4"15 surfaee acres por

aninal unlt month, whlfe Governmeni purctrased' lands are rated at 5'02 acros
per animal unit month' A grazlng permit is lssued to each llvcstock operatort
rtrich specif ies conditlons un6er'which the range 1s to be used and' tho number

of livestock the usor is ontitled. to l.un. Each mer'rber is chargcd a fec based

upon tho number cf livcsbock grazcd on ths dlstrict lands.

:
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Pralrie County Co?pgrative Stpte Grazing District

The Pralrle County Cooporative Stato Grazlng Di.strict is similar in
authorLaation, purpose, funetion and operation to tho East Custer Coopera-
tive State Grazlng Distriet. OnIy a small portlon of this State Grazlng
District is contai.nod in thc ?owder Rlver watorshed. The gross area wlthln
the basln cornprisgs 651261 acres, or about four percent of the clistrlct.
Classes of land. ownership, acreage, and averago camylng capacity are as
follows:

Public Domain Land 5r47L aeres

Titlo flf Rrrchased. Land 171881 acreg
(Aamintstered. by the SoiI
Conservation Servlce)

5.71 acres per animal
unlt nronth

5;71 acres per anlmal
unit month

5.5I acres per anlmal
unlt month

Stato L-nd

hivate Lantl

Railroad Lanil.

Inclian Allotment Land

Total- Aceos

51590 acrea

L5 r1,?'l acres

22 18,84 acres

3O8 acres

65126I acrcs

acres por anlrnal
unlt month

..,..,

;';5.65

Mj.zpah _Pgnlp,ktn Crqei( 9ra3ins Pistrict
The Mizpah Pumpkln CrcekrGrazlng Distrlct, located partly ln the Potder

River basln in Custer County, Montana, i,s unique in that it was not only the
flrst cooperative grazlng district formed in the United States, but _1! *1"
also ths i1rst one authorized by special Act of Congress. Tho proamble to

, the biII which rnade posslble this area states tha-t lt is an Act authorlzl-ng
the Secretary of the Interior to ent,or tnto a cooperativ€ agreoluent ol3

.agreernontswiththeStatoofMt.intanaand.pr1vateorrtncrsoflandwithtntho
,State of Mqntana for grazlrrg anri, range rlevolop,ment, and for other puf;po8-e-sl

,.Shc Mi.zpah Rrnpkln Croek Grszlhg Assoclation was organized under st'ate :!-ar{

in 1928, and conprlsed about 15 mombcrs who lived ln or ad.jacent to tho a

,distrtsie About 45 percont {+erOOO aores) of the dtstrtct lies ln !1"_!?"-r'tlon of the Powder River watershed dralnod by Ml.zpah Creek. About lsrooo
acres are publlc domain, arOOO ilcros are ownod by the Northern Pactflc
Railway Conpanyn 2?5Oa icres belong to the Stato of Montana, and 28r5OO

aCrOS &I€ prt!'.er,oiy oWnCd.
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T,ROBLEfS R]il,ATING TO II{E PUBLIC DOMAIN

A reconnaissance survey and a cursory analysis of published reports
and public record.s has revealed. many problems relatlng to the managementt
protection, d.evolognent and. utilization of the public donraln lanils antl their
resources under the comprehensj-ve program for the develolment and utiliza-
tion of the resources in the Missourt-River Basln. These studies have not
been of sufficient detail to deterrnlne their scope and seriousnessr nor to
prescribe detailed correctlve neasures. Further investigations will be
necessary and., no cloubt, atld,ltlonal problems to tlrose listed below will be
discovered in the rnore detalled stud'ies. As previously statetlr the purpose
of thls proLiniaary survoy and report is to deternine ancl describo in gone::al
terms the role of the public land.s in the deve.lopment program and to 9o1nt
up the principal- problems confrontlng ttre Bureau of trantl l{anagement tn pro-
vitling for the maxtmum contrlbutlon and service sf t'his publlc lanil to thc
comprehensive progxan. The followlng problens appear pertlnent at thls
tlrne.

Problem A: Watershed breakdown and congoquent slltatfon of
stream courses and lmBoundnlentg.=

Thls probably is the biggest slngle problem pertatning t0 the
public domatn l-antls in the Fowder River basln. This problem ls'
not, howeverr poculiar to the publ,ic domaln land only, but no
doubt is more crltical- there thaa clsewhore, due to thelr gooror
soi}, vogctatine covor ancl topographlc characteristics. $ p{E-
v:.ourily explalned., lhe public donaln now occuples the lands of,
Iowest prod.uctiviiy'witfr rcspect to surficlal resourcesr They
are lnhe::ently the greatost contributors per uaLt area to siltA-
tion from geologlc oroslon. Maqy yoars of unregulateil uso prior
to 1934 has no doubt contributecl to the detcrioration and tiepletloa
of the vegetative cover which has in tuln resutted ln tho accelera-
tlon of the erosional procoss€sr

Reconnaissance examination of the drainage 4rea tributary'to
the Moorhead" rcscrvoir site lndicatos that largc quantitios'of silt
are carrj-e{ by Powdor Rivcr in tho wake of each heavy storm as wpl}
as duging the pcnlod. of hcavy sprigg Tun-offr A large part of, thc
silt-loatl is pnobably a r,:sult of bank sloughlne along thc-stream
chatnels durtng such high-watcr flov{s. Ilowever, tlro more lnsidl€lfE
though less spectacular form of s1lt contributlon results from shoet
erosion on dlliturbe and unstabLo soils wtrich lack en adequate vege-
tative covgr for thslr protoctionr Excessive run-off, whlle 1n-
flusncod by lntensity and. d.uration of rainfall and other factors,
ls greatly affected by the arnount, of vegetation. So11 losses and
accolerated erosj.on are greatest 1n the extensive aroas of hoavy
shales. Sa].t Creck and tho South Fork and Mldd.lc Fork of Powder
Rtver are consldered. to be the maJor secliment contributors per
untt dralnage area, but avai.Iable data are lnconcl-usivq anci do not
perrnlt the r,;liable d.etermlnat|on of the amounts of seillmcnt pro-
d.ucod by these major tributarles and thelr numerous ephemeral wator
courses. Until sufficient rellable data are mad.e available tr
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deterrnlne the true origin anrl volume of the sedlments producetl 1n
Powder Rlver basin above the proposed tr{oorheatl reservolr, a wholly
reliable and comprehensive plan to obtaln the optlnun of soll cro-
sion and sedinent control cannot be presented.

Thc only sediment sampllng station which exists at the present
ttme on Powd.er River is at Arvada, Vtyomlng in southeast Shorldan
County. The tflater Resourccs Branch of the U. S. Geologlcal Survey
established this station ln April 1946, and has beon operating since.
Rocords to tlatc are inconclusive as to average conditlonl howevor,
trends are indicated.. For the periort April 4, 1.946 to september 5o,
L94?, the total discharge of silt from the 61050 squaro mile drainago
area abovo tho station was ovor 9 rnlllion tons. Diseharges wsre
greatost durlng May and June, wlth ovor one aed a half mtllton tons
per month ancl accountlng for nole than half of the totajl anaual d1$-
charger Discharges were least thring the f,a1l and wlnter rnonths.

In ordsr to establtsh adequato basic sod,imentatlon data as to
anounts, origln and movcrnont of silt, it is belloved that ad.ctitional
stations should bo installed at ol: neaf the mouths of major s1l't
contributing tributarlos or at eristlng strcam gauglng stations in
Powiler Rivor basln, In the drainage basins of South Fork anct Salt
Creek, where the bulk of publle lancls are situatod, tbe aaort'nt€r
origln and. novorncnts of scdlment should be detcrnlned tn ordor to
facilltato a comprohenslvc progran of public land rehabilltatlon,
dcvclopnent and propor utilizatlon, The installation of coorrtlnatod
erosion noasuromont and vegetatio$ plots ln rcpresontativo areas of
high silt production and, in arcas where public lands a::e predo&Lnaat
will also go far tn provtdlng much nooded erbslon antl sedimentation
data.

Thc solution of the silt problem ts d.ependent upon two physical
aceompl.'l-shments, First, where cver posslbtre, soiL must bo he14 in
plaee, Thr: nainien.srrco of an a*leqrrate vegetative cover is the anlsr.
praeticablo m.oan-.i oy which tlils can be aeconFllsh.ed c''rer larg€,.aqeasq
$ceond.. whore topogr.aphyo geology, soils, ciirna'r,e and. cther natural
cond.itions prcchCe thc maintenance of an ad.oqua.te ve3ctativc cover,
thab i.s vrhere normal or geologle eroslcfr. i:es;r:l.ts iir. airy' consl{p.Eap*1o
novenent of soil" ihe rcsrrltfng silt must bc t.;i:rpp,ci, r-f reasonabfy
poss,{b-Lo, before it r:eaehes the:naln channe;lso t'h.: sr-gebrush tyXl-e; 

:

occupying areas of charaet,eristicall.y hea-,ry soils, is lr.:bably tho
haavies-L silt producerr in Powder River basj.n. AcccJ,erai;.,'l;t erosi0n
cont,lnuos to be actir.e in very::ou,gh parts ot' rlhc watershcd edcup,led
by tir:,r ty^oe of vegcta'biono In the vleinity of the hoavily ovef-
graz.ed stock drivc,ways" docp-cut gullics ar.c fnqucnt, and aroaa
surroun.J:i.rg stock water facilltles are too oftcn tn a vory dcterlorated
cond.-r.tlcrrn Ii the grass-Irind type, on the. other handn there is very
little ,ivid.cn'.jc) of acccleratcd erosion except in localizcd areas.

WLth the exception of sediment records for Frmd.ar Rivcr at
Arvada, Wyomlng, no aetual :t.o?d-s are avaj.lablo to dct,armine the
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relative sllt contributi.ons from the princllnl tributary stroans
abovo Moorheail reservoir site. Such d.ata are needed as a guitie to
future action. Howover, on the basis of eri.Stlng lnformatlon ob-
talned. from varlous local sourcqs, it is bellevcd to be the consensus
that tho greatest silt contributions are derived prlnclpally fron:
( 1) the upland pi-alns .watershecls of Soutti and Mlddle Forks of Powder
Rlver; t2) Salt Creekj (5) tho locally dlssected nbadland.6r? bortlerlng
the malu stom of Powder River north of Sussex, and. (4) posslbLy to a
lesser extent, i{ild Horso Crook near Arvad.a. Thls comprises an area
of about 51000 square mlles. Portlons of ths lower elevattsls of
North Fork of Powd.or Rlvor watorshod may also have sone influence
upon sl1t production. Clear Croek and Crazy Tloman Oroek appear to
be of conparatlvely Iitt,le stgnlficance insofar as silt contribu-
tion ls coneorned, although lt is lnterssti.Og to note that theso
two streams are the prlnclpal sustaining watgr carriors in tho basln.

fhe probablfity that the abovo-naned. stleams are the gsurce of
meiJor porilons of sitt derl.ved. from tho basia ls of grgat !!1tSe1nto the Burcau of Land t{snagenent because tbe amounts of, pub,i{e @o-
main in theso arcas aro rclativoly high. firbl-ie lands constltute
about3oto55poreentofa]-lc}assesof1ani1ownersh1p1.at}ies€..
arcas of htgh silt production.

A detai.Iotl survey of tho soil erosion sltuation and vg€ietrative
eover of tho public d.omai.n land anit a d.oters*aatlon of foasible,,:, ...- l
eorrections or control moasures is necOssarY, This should. aISo be
accompllshed for land.s under othor classes of ownershipr palrtfeu-Lq+ly
state ancl pri.vate, as the probter:r rnust be taekled, on a watersheil
bas ls.

Problem B: Maladiustments 1n public land ugor

A,s most of, the lancl in the basln is
nent, has a nog'b lnportant bearlng on the
reconnal.ssance survey reveals that much
tertor: atloa has takon pl"ace clurlng the
tl'eeirabLc tange plants are o-e{rg or have beex rop}aced
l$ferior spe e{e. Tlhe -grazlrg capacity hT. :?T:equer,1t'1!i'Arrested depl-etion and sustai4ed yxerd of tbc forago resourqs'q.
be attainatl only if tha rango ls proporly stockod' A.tteq$s to
restolr.€,tbe ran€e ,regq'Ufae inro,Ugfi, ehanges r : ge-asonal r:s.e aad;. .:.j,'
lcettroils' of; haad'li.qgn fenc-1ng:r fese).gdlngr watef; developneogs 46fl "':':othel d.eviqes wl]-I-iall- unleis ttro intenslty of grazLng use ts
brorrght wlthla the safc long-tlme grazlng capacity llnfts of tlre
range lancls.

rn establlshlng a llvestock economy, the rangc users have
mad.e some adjustmonts ln the utilization of the range resoUfc€sr
although the rnethods sf adjustment 1n aII instances d.o not 5;e$

measure up to a well establtshed econony. This is perhapE b'est
ilrustrateti by the exi-sting probterns of eeasonal mlsuse of forage
rosources.
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Range rehabilitatton through pfoper nanagement has not kept
pace wlth the improvenents in grades of livestock, better husbandry
method.s, or increased markotlng outLets. Torago rernoved. in ercess-
ive anounts continues to contributo to the progressivo d.estructlon
of the rangc resourcas, a practice which sooner or later will place
sr.lch users at.an economic dtsadvantage wlth nore conservattve ralge
rsorso Improvements probabLy must involve nodlfication of conflrmed.
habits ln livestock operations.

One of thc most prornistrtg outlooks for obtalnlng proper range
use in the basin is found in the growlng realization on tbe part of
stockmen that conservative stocltlng is to thelr own ftnaaclal ac*
vantage, as woll as to the soclal arlvantago of the community ln
protecting lant1 rcsourcos.

ltro problem connectetl wtth public lancl adrnlnistratio& also ,in-
clud.es tho provision for propor tnanagenent f,acilities, sucb as'feqces,
wells, stock wator roeorvolts, and. sueh rehabilitatlon measures as
flood. irrlgation, wator spreatllng and rango rgseedlngr Oonstderli't8
themagn1tudeand.si.gnif1canceofthepubI1edoma1nwithreopect.to
the problern of siltatlon alono makes 1t lmperatlve that a rehabl.llta-
t1onprogram1ntherrnostcr1tj.ca1ar'oasbes3artedwithoutae}a$..

' Tho anount of range rehabilltattsn work that has beon.E,$,rp1etea
isinsignificantl.nre].at1ontothemagnitudeofthenee.ls.Range
develolurents and facllitlos whlcb have beretofore been gonst-!=.8!!tefl:., .:

on public lanri.s havo been nainly of, t-he type which have faciiltatod
livestock opcratlons ancl livestock notemoat1 A total of aBpqoxl-
mato}y I45 range d.cvolopncnt proJeets havo been constructecl on public
land.s tq the Powd.cr Rivor basln by the Bufoau of Land Managenent.t
Ttre total oxpend,tture fot tho construetion eRd malntenanc,o of t-trese
improvoments was approxlngtcly $125r0o0, of whtch $ezrOOO was aon-
tributed. by Wyornlng livestock operatorsr Government expendttures
ln the ltfyoming portion of the basin amountod to about $6910@ i

through f iscal, yoar 1947r md about $gt9r000 {Ias ercpended in llent'q'4a
through the same perlodr Ia addltion'to those public J-and raqgq' ',

improvemeut pro jects, rarrohers hane eotstiuCted under pornlt 1g '.' :

Montana Grazlng District Nsr 5 about 1O5 nri.l-es of f,enco, g1 sitoclc
water rescrvotrs, 3 wells and one shealrlng pen, at a total cos.t of . .

about $g?r00o. ilo estinrates are avallable wltfi regefd.,:lts t ,, ,

value of rarge improvornents placed. on publ1c domaln b$,-, Ieespqt ln
tbe Wyoidng portlon of .tho bas1n, b.ut 1t ts :bbJ-i.ovod, to bc a falrlly '
substantlal anount.

Tho pubLic domaln rlap ( lndox) shows the scattered location
and extent of the publlc dornala l-and, and the various Fede:ral land.
rnanagomont, programs 1n operatlon ln the ?owdor Rlvor basln'' Federal
lanrl dlsposltlon and acqulsitlon Bfogrrrlns havo both beon opetatlve
$lthinthe pe.st 15 years. A l-ack of sound poI1cy as to Fed,cral ]-and
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prograns 1s complicating long-rango planning. for thls as well as
other afeas ln the Missourl Basln. Superficlal analysls of the
lanrl capabtlitlos and land use oconomlcs lndicato that siuch of
the fpublic domalnt, ptlncipaU]r the tsolated and wld,ely scattered
tracts, cou1.d. be rnost effeet'lve1y managed and utlllzed under
private ownership. Further detalled stutly of each tract of pub-
llc Cornain land. and a eomprehensive analysls of the entire land
use econorry of the area ts nocossary to develop a sound' pollcy
and. apBroach to more offectlve lanrl aikalnistratl,on aad rosoutrco
utilizatlon, The many and. variod, uses of land.s and thelr re-
latlonehip to pub1lc tntorssts and publie problerns must bo fully
cons id.erod .

Problem D: Stock drivcway situation.

A fourbh proble.m so fat encountered iurrolves al-I of tle
'throe previousl-y mantioned.. It l$ the plo$lern arisi.ng fron and
lntllgenous to thc stock driveway sltuatlon in the uppor portion
of the Powdcr Rivor basin. Concurrent with the passage of the
stoek raislng homestead act of 19L,6r tiany pubLi.'c dornaln 14ndc
were withrLrawn for thc alleged purpose of stock drlveways to
provide access for movenents of llvestock from range and ranch
to rnalket and botwesn-sea,son range areas, Slnce 1916r ttre'methodS
of livostock opcrations havo changed and so has tho land uso
ecOnOW !n the area. Most of the Stock drivel,rray withdrawaLs re-
naln tntact, somo are used. in one way or anothsr to excess, wLtl
the lesult ifrat both the forage and sqll- r€sou1.ces havo serlouslS1,
d.et,ertorated,' It is bollevod that the resource corld.itlon on the
stock drlveways ls rnore critlcal than on aqlt sther.type of laad 

'ln this atrea. This conitttlbn raay bg attri:buteble l,n part t9 tle
fact that there has been no ad.minisiratlve auG.lrqrlty charged witb
t'he respons !b iltty of regulation, nanagement 4nc1 a,lgr.-lni.strat{. on :

of stosk driveway l-ands outslde of'FedoraL Grezing Distflcts.

Ttrere are flve princlpal stock drlvoways or tratl systems
tn the Powd.or River basla tn ir{yonlng. Theso five tral,ts Lnclude
a total of somc 125r0OO acres of wltbdrawn pulillc dornaln land.
In atld.ltion, there are rany small rtisconnectod drlveway wl.th-
drawals scattcred. throrrgbout the upper n66lo4 of tho basln
whlch lncludo about 20r0O0 addittonal asfeB of publlc ]andg

In coo$eratlon wlth counties and livostoek assoclationst
stock drlvoway conmittees havo bcen forrned. ln each of Natrona
an,X Johnson Corantiese Tbos€ eo ttees havernagdurnedr tlie
funettsn of, regulatl4g the use of,.ttrese drlveways,but, havllrg ',
no admlnistrative authority nor no law wlth penalty provlsions'
thelr have boen hel.pLess in t::yl-rg to elllnlnate or rnaterl-ally
reduce the maay abusos, such as trespass, tJrat have bw-n
occurrlng.

In somo casos, thc drlvcways are lnadequat,e to provldo
ord.erly and proper access betwoon seasonal ranges and betwoen
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ranehes and markets. 0n the othor hand, many of tho wlthdrawn
lands are no longcr nee<lcd and marul, no doubt, wero noger needed
for stock driveway pu?poses. It appears that rnany adjustments
suctr as are posslbLe through l-and. oxchangc, could be worked out
to relteve sorlte of the r:lriveway pfoblensr Other problerns concorn-
lng the stock drlveway sltuatton and. recluirlng attention inclutle :

I. ltre neerl for irnprovements and facllitlos such as
stock water, fences antj. bouqdafy rnarlcors, to pronote
orderly use.

?. The nced, for soil and water eonservatlon mcasuros to
rchabilltate the deteriorated and. tlepleted rosourcos.

Further detalled study to d.oveJ.op factual data for the soluti-oa
of theso and othor probloms relatlng to the stock driveway situatloa
ls urgontly nocdoC.

Problorn E; Integration of lanil ueos.

Thls problom also is cverlapplng in scopor ft must bo con-
sldcrerl in connectlon with a1I of the othors,

As explatncd earlie:: la.thie relmrt, tho pred.ominant land
use econoqy Ln tho Forryilor Ri.ve:: basin 1s bulLt arouncl'the ranga
Ii.v:estock industry. The cleveloprnont of ad.rlltional forqgo crop
produclng farn lanrl through irrlgatlon will- no doubt incrcasc
tho domand for range land. uge. Through effoctlvo lntegratlon of
such crop lanil use wtth range lancl uso, many of tho prescnt
hazard.s to the yea!-Tound gr:azlng operatlon could be allsvlated,
antl mapy of thc lmproper seasonal use graztng practiees could be
elimtnated.

Accord.tng to statistlcs of tho Procluction and Marketlng Ad.-
&trnlstratlonn durlng the past few years the greatest palt of the
crop land ts used for the productlon of hay, and on nany ranches
no other crop ls groilEtf Hay was produced on over l$6rc00 acresr
or on 6I porcent of the crop Iand.. $na1l gralns were harvestetl,
q:fl, q,pllroxtnetgty 66r,996 acr6s, atr a6,,percoit of t'he crop landr
Otter miecoi.laleous crops were pfoduoorl on about lIrO0O acres, or
4 pe*cont. Idler fallgs or pagttued crop land. comprised almoet
181000 aeres, or 7 porcent,, whlle slightly less than one porccnt
of planted crop lan* was reported crop fal1uro.

About 68 porcent of the total forage requirod for livcstockj.s produced on natlve rango lands, whllo forage production on hay
Iands furnlshos slightly nore than 25 percent of the required. feed,.
SmalL gralns, whlle prtncilnlly a cash crop, furntsh 5 percent of
feed. Thus, for tho area as. a vfuole, lt may be sald that about
96 percent of the roqulreil forage is produced ln tho basin, whllo
ths renalnlng four percent of the required, fccd is brought 1yr from
other areas, the greater part 1n the form of concontrates,
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An analysl-s of the f eeil productlon and requirernonts r whon
broken down by statos, however, teveals a conslderably dlfforent
cond.ltion than that for the basln as a wholo. In Montanar for
tnstance, under present practlces a slight surplus of feed over
requirements 1s revealed., despite the fact that over 8O percent
of the requtred feed. comes from range lands. Nunerous stacks of
hay are helil ln xesorve, many of whlch are carLed. over a perlod
of geveral years as lnsuranco agalnst loss bountlful future days
or for antlclpated emergency foed.lng perlods. The foed sltuatton
in the Montana portlon of the basln, t'herefore, ls a healthy one.
one Ln whlch the llvestock operators are tn a better posltlon to
cope wlth acute adverso cond.itions than they" have been ln the
past. The dcpond.ency of the livsstock operators upon rango re-
so[tces fbr..the bulk of thelr feed should. nevortheless be borne
in rnlnd. Oib or a serles of unfavorabl-e years i.n ran-ge resouliee
condltions can agaln cause eonsidcrablo dlstrcss ln Iivost'ock
practice. fho expanslon of ad.Cittonarl lrrlgation facllittes
such as are plannlC along Powd.er River will go far toward re-
Iievlng this situation.

The necil ior such adtl.1t1onal fastlitlos bee.orltss ovon norq
apparent ln the lfyomlng portlon of the basln, whcre. urde:r p]roseat
practtces, a defi.cioncy of 1o to 15 porcent j.n f,eed roquironent5,,
ts lndleatod,r Cf thc. totaL estfunated for:age,rrequltrod i.n tthe Wy,ottt-tg
portion of the basin, about 65 percent is produeed on rangc land's,
about 20 pcrcont on hay }ands and 5 pcrccnt 1s obtainotl from feed'
gratns, stubble and straw. The apparent defleienoJ of approxinatel$t
1Q pelcent compr:tses purchascd f ceds, tnost of r&i.eh is brou$ht ln
in tbe form of feed concentrates.

Iho deflclency ln faed roquiromcnts 1s gencrally groatest.
where ilepond.encJr upon range resources ls greatestr'and a furthe::
eorol"lary to thls fact ls that the cleflclerrc5r apBatantly boeoines
nost acute ln areas whero publlc lands make up signiflcantly hf'gb
percentages of aI1 classos of land ownershiPr Furthermore, the
tl,oflOi,ene:f apBsars to be greatost in areas vdlele eheop producttorr,
predomlnates atrfl where seasonal rnlgratlon Ls a @.otfrf@A phase of
llvestoek operatlonr Lack of sp::tlg-fal1 raage aarl fecuryont
seasonal rnisuse 1s synptomatlc of sueh def,lclent areas.

ltro al.rrnost cornplete dependenclr of sorrs ogeratorg iipon fa4go ' .

forago 1n southern Johnson County and ln Natrona Oounty accen-
tuates the noed for supplomental and addltional lrrtgatlon dov'olop*
ments ln this portlon of the basin. A rccunence of the range,
eondi.tione whleh provall.ed durlng thc drough.t of the 195Ots wlII
almost certatnly rosult ln greater distress among such operators
than those rnorc favorably situated near irrLgatioa developments
along Powder Rivcr and its tributariesr

The necd. for further studies of tho public lands and their
relatlcnship to proposod irri.gatlon developments 1s of particular
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tmportanco in the lVyorntng portion of ?owd'er Rivor basint becauss

the future econotqy of rnuch of the arca hinges hoavily upon tho
propor uso of the publlc rango lands.

with inereased, devolopmont wltl con}e lncreaserl, populatipn
an.f increased ilomands for recrcatlonal uscs lncludlng flshlngt "

huntlng, carnplng ancl just plata sccntc drlvj'ngj Tho public lancls
now coniributo to all of these anri other recreatloual uses' Tbey

wi.Il no doubt be calIod. upon to contrlbuto flIoxor Hollrs Hal-f Acre

in the upper portion of the basln and along u.'s. High$tay No. 8O

attracts many tourlsts, This tract ls unlquely sltuat*d T1 Ytl1-
namod, but there aro rllany more acros Lo a {Holluvatt slSPo 

-1h31 
*y

be of intcrest at sorne futurc timo. Incidentally, Hellts l{alf Ac:re

(SeO acres) was doeded to Natrona County by the U' S. Go?efnftant
for recrcational uses in 1924'' {hocounty has givon onl-y token
ad.rnlnistration to the site.

Problem F: Rotlent and instrqt iqf,estati,o+.

Thesc problong are recumont, and. no doubt wo wlll Juqt havo

to learn to livo tglth thomr RoAenU tnf,estation"g'can be qnd haVe

been lmportant eontrlbuting factors to forage-loptotioR and re-
sultlqg \regetatioo and soii deterloration. Effects afe 'gensrally
quite ioca:.izea, and rcccnt devolotrroonts ln coatrol moasures aro
proving vcry offective'

Grasshopperandcricketinfestatlonsremalna:sorious
over broad. aroas. Control measurss have so far beon sad'ly
ad.eq.uate. Thcse are problens concernlnS; tho blologist and

entornol-ogist, and no doubt will bo ably and trronptly rlealt

Irroblem G: Poison Plant Prob1sns.

This is a rninor problem in the Powcor Rlver basin arccording
to report,s stu,lied ancl'reconnaissance surveys mado' It is'also
one which can ordtnarity be solved through proper }and-91e.. It
is not expected that much trouble in this connoctlon r\tlll bo en-
countered, The vegetation lnventory will includs tho existencet
abundance and location of poisonous plantsp

Furtherlandc}assificatlonstuctesar€necegsarytoobtainthebaslc
d.ata necessary to the solution of the problerns here enumorated and to &is-
Covor other problens nct mentioned and-pIan for thelr soLution. A r@odial
progran should be prcceodecl by a det'all-cd inventory and classiflcation of
the resourccs of the public domaln-lantls, thelr capabiLitics, suitability
and conrlition. A ccrnprehensivo analySls of the total land use economy of
the basin should be madc in cooperation with other land. managlng agencles
and interests.

Such d.ctalled studies should. include a qualitatlvo and' quantitatlve
appraisal of the many complex multiple lantl use rclationshlps t wlth

menace
1n-

with.
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emphasis on thclr waforshed signifj.cance. Wj.th the d.ovelopmont of large
impoundmonts on the main trlbutarles ancl main sten of the Missourl Riverr
the proper nanagenent and protection of the upper watershbd area assumes
greater importancc,

Charge<1 with the responsiblllty'of properly admtnistcrlng anil rnanaglng
nearly ono-fourth of tho total land arca 1n the Powdcr River basinr the
Buroau of tand Management 1s dlrectly concerned wlth the pcrvasfire problom
of achlsving a balanced l-and use econorLy that rocognlzcs all lntarosts"
Progress toward thls obJectivo will bo condltloned ln large noasure by-
tho extent to which complementary actton ts effected by tho coordlnated
efforts of all interested. agencies, organizatlons, groups and. indivld.uals.

Detailed, studles necessary/to the sol-ution of these probloms w111 be
carriod. forward by tho Bureau of Land. ldanagoment in the following four sub-
arcas or problcm arcas ln the ord.or mentioned:

1. Upper ?owder Rivor, whlch will incl,ude the alxainages of North,
MXd{Le and South Fortcs of Powd.er RlYer and SaLt Oreek in ,

Converbe, Johnson, Natrona and Ttrashakio Countlos.

2, Powdor River broaks, which will include the maln sten. of p.ery,raer

River tributary to the proposed Moorheacl regelvoir, but rvlll ex-
cludc Crazy Wornan and. Clear Creek rlrainagesr

5. McorheaC-Powrlervlllo sub-arca 1n Montana, which wilL include
. all of tho watershed. ia Carter County and al} of Powder Rlvor

County exeopt the lr[izpah Creek watershed,

4. The remainder of the watershed or basin.

Sub-areas 1, 2 and 3 have been dellnoat,od pri.ncipally on t'ie basis of
tho amount antl concentratton of tho public rlomatn lands in the sro€.r Sub-
arsa 4 lncludes the po.rtion of thc basin wliich contatrns rclatively littl-e
pubJ-lc dornaln, and what rcmains consists principally of srnaLl isolatod.
parcels. Furthor stud,y of tbose tracts ls nocossary to dotormine the
managomont or dlsposltlon (trom FederaL ownership) whtct shoul,tl bo carried
out.

Report sul,'nitted Februafy, 19'419i

-l-v'<*
R. D. Nielson, Land Economist ln
Charge of Missourl Basin Studies.

Date:

March I 1949
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r. INSRODUETIOIT

(A) lqalgelLa of-lhe Conpact

On Octobeg 30r I!51r the Sellosstsne Rlvep Conpact yas

approveil by the stateg of, W!,onlngr Hontana, and North Dakota.

Tbe intent of the Coxrpact le to eetabllsh the.proceea for
apportionlng. sater ln the. fouS..tributaries of.the Yellosstsne

Rlver. Analyels of the Caupact woul{.legd one.to bel.teve.that

draf',-ere of thls docunent lntendted tbat flow during pertoag oe

high runoff rould someday be stored and then apportioned on a
percentage baeLe for later use. Theref.ore, the real purpoEe of
tbe Congract ls to dividle ercess sprlng fLon.

. The Yellowstone River Conpact recognizeE all nater
existlng ae of January L, 19s0. The resuft i; that the

does not ailclreEs the divislorl of nater dluring extremely

periods.beeaure the naforlty of, approprlatione in the

Ye1lowEtone Baein have a prlority date earller than 1950. If
there ie lnsufficient *ater to satisfy all pre-1950 uses ln both

etatesr t$!'oning water ugerg rould flrst satlsfy thelr pre-1950

demands. tlontana ueerB couldl'then approprlate the renalnder,
including the accumulated return flow generatecl tn Wyouing.

Becaus€.agrlcultural antl industrlal deve3.opnent since 1950 has

been ninimal, the need to reguLate post-1950 appropriablons !n
wyornlng for the purpoFe of eatisfylng pre-l950 appropriatlone ln
I'lontana would aIEo be nininal.

righte.

Conpact

low flos

MTv.WM.T.D. 
App.

s67 (wY)
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Along vith provldlnE for nater allocation, ttre yeffowstoDe

Conpact eonstitutes an ln1rcrtant deterent to the out-of-basin

tranefer of nater, AEtl.cIe X of the Corapact states that ng

$ater nay be transferred out of the basln wit,hout coneent of all
three slgnatory etaLea. fhg intent of tble Artlcle is to
protect exletJ.ng appropliatore in both states rho depend alraost

entirely gpon the reuse of return fLov. T'he issue of reueing

return flows is important to both stalee becatrse Artlele V

apportione flow based on illvers{onsp not on depletionE.

lfberefore, lf return flowe are not available for ,.o"*,
dornstream approprlatore could be harneil. As an example, a

pre-l950 agrleullural dlversion right to 500 acre-feet whlch ls
changeil to an lndustrlql use and exported out of the baaln could

potentialLy impact.an addttlsnal 375 acre-feet of, clownEtrean

agrtcultural dlverEione. Artt;le x protects theEe downetrean

uEerE.

Sectlon C(4) of Artlcle v of the Compact suggaste that
vater whisb flows past the poLnt of rneaeurenent provided by tbe

eonPact and leavea the syEtem ifrom Oebober 1 to any given date'

ls allocab1e flow. rte anatyels of the histoflg flow at thie
point of meaeurement woulil be usefql. in calculating the htrstorlc
apgortionmentr .for eizing nelr reservolrE, or f,or analyzlng

potentlal de\relopro"na ln the basin. Ho$evet, in termE of

reaL-tlne admlnlstratlon of the Yellovstone Compact, the

divlsion of water as it Leaves the svsten does not make Benge
..

beeauae it is phyeieally unavailable for upetrean use, For

UTv. WylM.T.D. 
App.

368 (wY)
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exanple' it 150r000 aere-f,eeE.paEE the point of meaEurement from

october tbrough April, it would be deflnF4 as 'a1locable flown

by Articl.e V. While this flo.w'1',ls','allocabler in a hlstoric
senge, it eertalaly is no longer available for uge durlng the

nsy through $eptember irrigation seasonr. [tereforer for
purposes of real-tlne conpact aclminietrationl .thls 1501000

acre-feet Ehoul.d probably ahift fron au "allocable' account to

an tunused andl preaently unaval.tablet account.

(B) Need foq cpnpFct *qniniq,tEalggn

Since 1951, the conseneus of the YelloseLone Rlver Conpact

Connlssion has been that the leve1 of water reEopqce:

developnant in ttre baeln has not warranted adlninlstrattcn of the

Compact. Recent1yl boweverr the demand for Conpact

admlnletration anil irrlgation $ater nanaEefient in the
Yellosstone BasLn has been growing. Shere are a nunber of

reaFonB .for thie, Firet, wyoning anrl t'tontana.would ltke to
.:

deveJ.op thei.r share of unueed anil unapproprlated poet-1950

Conpact $ater.. In l{ongana, a nuuber of storage. projects have

been planned and the "tut" is proceedlng wlth steps to place

reserved rater to uee. . Both ldontana .and $tyonlng either have or

are Looklng to estabLish in-strean florr requirenelLF for flsh
and wlldlife. In addltion, the state of Ftontana. bag taken the

poeition that. the developrnent of sater in the [lssouri Rlver

Basln shouLdl be an integrat part of any strategy $hose purpose

ie to protech the rater develoPnent interests of upPer gaein

Etates from dorcneb,ream demands.
MT r.Wnt.r.o. 

n^l
36s (wyt 

.""
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Second, there is the potential for appropriatlng large
quantities of, rrater for inilustrtal 

lurposee and for wlter
marketing, As an example, the tellorcstone River plpellne

Company recently filed an applieatlon for a perrait to
appropriate 345 cubic f,eet per second.. from the yellowstone River
malnsbem. Tir{E f,Iow would be.eonsldered part of t{yonlngf s

entitlement under the Yel-l.owstone compact. rf trtontana.granted

thls pernitr oF if waLer wae Eord frln storage f,or industrial
purposes, B.nechanisn to adnlnister t,he yeSlowetone River
Conpact ehouldl be ln place.

,:
thlrd, reporte publlehed by tbe State of, t{yonfng have

diEcussed erchanEes of conpact water betseen trlbutarlee ln the
YelS.owstone Basln. rn oriler for an excbange to take plaee, an

ailnlnlstratlve precegs rNoul.dl be needed that eoulil guantl.fy and

aecount for the exchange.

(C) Scape of..!bi.s rrepotF

The obJective of thls rqport ls to provide the StaLe of
llont'ana rith a plan to adnlnleter the yerl,owstone River
compact, Ldninlstration of the compaet will rnost tilcely prove

to be a eostly and tine consuning endeavor. . For thie r€Egotre

the proposed plan prioritizes, activilies basei! on thelr
flnancial anil polltical feaslbility, and lhen.organizee them

into elve distinct projeet phaees. rt is aeEumed in this pran

that aLl five project phases cannot be implenented

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

370 (WY)
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slnultaneouglgr and that tbe rate
tbe rrexts vlII depend on Ehe leve1

percelved need for rater resources

aiimLnistration,

of progress from one phaee to
of available fuiaing andt the

managenent anti Compact

|fhis managenenL pran streeses the inportanee of measurlng.:
and keeping aecurate recorde of, water use. without thie data

the Yellonstone Rlver ComEEct can[ot be administered.

Thereforer the question of deternlning actual water use may be

the slngre, moet crlelcal Lseue to be reeolved by water managerg

in the Yellowstone Rlver Basln toilay.

MTv.WY/MT'D 
APP
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rT. PSRPOSE

ghe underlying goals of .the proposed nanagerneht plan ares

l. 8o i{enttfy qnrl prioriliae certaln taske that need to
be acconpllEhed ln bobh l{yornlng. and Flonqana ln order to
administer tbe yellorvstone River Compact.

2. ro 6qEgest a preferred gour.+e of action and outLlne the
strategy neceegary to accornplLsh each taek.

3. 11 aqalrze thg preferred course of actlon for potentiar
problems ot areaE of confllct.

rnrprernentatlon of, this .plan should reEutt, 1n Lhe forlowrng r

.

1. Develop documentation of actual diverstona and mter
us€r Eheeq. reeordg are essential for Compact

admlnistration and can also serve aB evLdence for
lntraetate or interEtate water rights litigatlon.

2, N.1qw the quantificatlon of allocable

iaterval, or at other tntervars to be

Conpact Connnlaslon.

flow on a weekly

deternlned by the

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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3.

4.

?rovlde asgurance that the state of ltontana and wyoning

eould .receive thelr share of allocable flow.

Enable the generatlon of forecasts for the actual flow
erpectert at streamgageg ln the basin headwaters and at
tbe gtate li.ne. fhege forecasts sould be neeessarv to
deberntne inflor to the rlver Eyat€n. A knorLedge of,.:. : -----.. '
lnfrou.wourd be usefur in betplng water conrnissioners

reEulate reservoLrE and headgatesl and wouLd be usecl ae

input for hydrologlc nodeting.

Fromote efficlent lrrigatlon r*ater nanagement praetices

that wouldl increaEe agricultural productlon and

ilecrease soil eroeion ln t{yoming uie Uontana.

5.

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.
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rIT. HETEODOTOGY

(A! Deecrlctlon of the Plan

., 
'!n order to accompllsh the obJectlveF Listedl in sectlon rr,

:li" plan suggests a flve phaEe pr-ocess whtch relates directry
to the organlzatfgn of water rights datl, $ater-use meagurement,

and to.the development of a conpuler proEran which can be used

to predlct dlvertable flow and alEo cal.culate the coapact

aPportlonnent. the flve euggeeled phases aret

Phase I
Phase Ir
Phase fII
Pha3e IV

Phase v

- Water Appropllatf.orls Data Organlzatlon

; Streanflorr Forecaet Development

- .Determinetlon of Irrlgation. Water UEe

- Intrastate Ailmeasureraent and fnterstate
Cornnunica!,1o4

- Compact A&sinistration

. Dqe to linitatlonE in funding and.poJ.ltical feasibtlity,
each phase would be .impS.enented in a stsep-sise marnetr. The

short-term goaL would bq to ]ay as nuc! grounclwork .as posslbre

in the Yellowetone Basin before cornpact adnlnisLration ia
abeolutely necessary, The ailvantage to thle apiro*ch is that
the requisite data base would be corrpiJ.edT and the necessary

equipurent would be in prace and caiibrated when the decj-sion to
aitnlnister the yellowstone Conpact is made.

MT v. WY/M.T.D APP.
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Before dlssuselne eacl, of these flve phases ln detail, th.e

mathernatlcal baeie for adninistration of the Yellowstone Compact

iE introdluced arong wlth a nunber of aimple algebralc equatlons

baseil on the provieions of Ar.tLcle v. That article defines the..
quantity of water to be allocated to each statg and ls equal to
a percenteEe of the sum of the followlng ternsc

l. Total post-1950 diverslons in each state.
2, the net change j.n storage ln poet-1950 reEervoirs in

each state.

3, trhe net change

exlstlng prlor
nuniclpal, or

1950,

4. The flow paEt

Conpact,

ln storag: ln pre-1950 rleervol,y{
to 1950 which ls used for lrrigallonr

industrlal purposes that developed after

the point of neaeurement speclfied by the

A detalled sunnary of Artlcle V ie presenied ln Appendlx &.

(B) l'la!,he$atLqeJ, Eaqrq ,an4,,Eggations fo(..TilrnintstratioE of,.,,Sbe

YelJ.owetonli Compact

rt ls proposed that tbe courpact be edrctnlstered on a weekly

basis using the forLowlng algebraic eguations to apportion water
on each tributarvl

MT v. WY/M T D APP
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Equat.lon I
Ns0 (accunttY) = 4| D (Wy) + AS {WYpost50) + AS (Wypre50}
I

(This eguatlon etates that the aeeumulatlon of water used

in Ttyonlng fronr "October l- to any given dater subJect to
the percentage allocatlon ls equal to the sum of the

accurnulated diverslons f,ron day 1 through the N-th
accounting perlod, plus the net change {n storage in
wfrornlngrs post*1950 reservolrs, plus tbe net cbange in
sto.rage from Wyoningrs pre-l950 reservoirs ueed for
Eutpos€s developeil after 1950.,

Equatlon 2

0 (aecurantrl =

(Thig eguation

calculatlon is

AS (uBpoet50)

is the same aE Bquatlon

fsr HontaEa.)

+ AS{}lTpre50}

lf e*cept the

hl
F
./ D(!rf) +

t

Equatlon 3

0 (accun) = Q (aecumtry) + Q (aecunl.tg)

N

+fo
I

(compact gage)

tThlq equation. 
ltates

which the percentage

th:t the total accumulated

ailocations ehould apply ie

f'low to

equal to the

MT v. WY/M.T.D' APP.
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sum of the accumurated rater use in l[ontana and wyorning, plus

the floli past the point of measurement apeeified by tbe
Conpact. )

Equatlon 4

A (allocWYl =e (accunl xw

(This eguation states that teroning, s Conpact entlblement

eguals the totar volume of water to nhlch the Elercentage

allocation applles, ttnes .the speelfic percentage

allocation f,or any particular trlbutary.)

Eguation 5

tallocuT) =e (aceunl an

(Sane as eguatlon 4r ercept the calculation. ie for
llontana, )

tilhere. the terns ln theee flve equatronE are deflned ae forlowe:

0 (accumHt) - fhg accumulation of Wyoming dlverelons

and storage changes sLnce October L.

0 (accun$tT) - lhe aceumulation of

and etorge changes

ltontana .dlverslons
eince October 1.,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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D{WY), D(t!T)

AS ($Ypost50l

Ag (l{1Fost50)

l\6 (r{Ypreso)

AS (lopreS0 )

0 (conpact gage)

Q (accrrn)

A (allocWY) r

0 (aLlocl{S)

wr I|l

liverslons for post-1g5.0 uses

and Uontanap respectlvely.

in wyoning

N:f clanse in

reserv.oirs .ln
respectlvely.

gtorage

Wyoning

ln _post-l950
and Montanar

Net change il storage 1n pre-1950

reaer.voLrs ueed for post-}.950 water

rlghte ln wyonting and Hontana,

reapectively. (storage ehanges ueed for
pre-!950 rightE ase lgncretl).

T1:. lt"* .passinE 
the point of

neasurement spectfied ln the eompact.

- The total water fron October I .to the

calculaL,l-on date to rhich the allocation
percenlages will be applied.

thg. calculated guantlty of ryater

allocat,etl to !8yoml-ng anil l{ontanat

respect{vely, slnce Oetober 1.

'l r: :

The percent of.Q(accum) that Wyonlng and

l,lontana. respectivelf,r are assigned by

the Conpact, such that w + m = 1"00t

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.
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H rhe .N-th aceountlng periodi where n

cycles frorn I to the .lasl accounting

period.

(c) Pracitcal AppJ-tcatlqn .of -C?Epgct Eouatlons

The frey to practfcqf appLiEation of, ti1 equetions preEented

ln the qbgye eection would be in the regutaUion of headgates and

the adneagurement of irrigatlon water. Regulatlon of Dfi{y) and

Dffi|[' nust force Q(acculotyg) in eguation t. to be less than or
eguat to Qtallocwr)..in equatlon ,lr..and atso force 0(accurntrtT) in
equation 2 to be IesE than or equal to e(al1oc![T) in equation

5. At ttre aane tine O(compact.gage) rnust "be minlnized.T since

any extra.flow at th'is polnt, rsould indicate that elther Dfi{Y! or

D(!!E) it too snall.

Dft{y} and Sru|I) uould need to be regulated on. a daily or
weekly basis to naintain. an. egultlbrlun between Lnf3.or*,

dlverslons, return flow, and ellocabl.e. flos. . Two methode with
whlch to obtain 

"qoilibriunr 
are lntroduced..beLow. They are the

"Trial anil Errort nethod. and the iForecastr nef,hod,

ntt'rial and Errorr llethod

, In order to nai.ntain equilibrium wlth the 'Trlal and Error'
netbod, tbe followlng proeedure vould be foLlowecl:

13

,,, W,,,^
szs ,*i,Aeo
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Io

2,

Measure the inflow above dlversions.

Estlmate at 
" 

t"o"L of uEe thab eould be satlef,ied wlth
'thls inflow tDfi{Y) and D(lrT}1.

3. Regulate headgatee to obtain thlE level of, 86e..

the polnt of
':

!'leagure water-uEe as $e11 aB any flow at

meaEurement Epecified by the Cornpact.

Calculate Q(accum),

Comgnre O(accumlgg) with O(allodlfY) .

7. Conpare Q(accuntttrl nltb Qtal,locut)
g' xF: Q(allocwv, i: lleater than Q(accunnY!

TEEN; !fl'orni.ng dlversions could increaser J,f

the demand exlgtg.

0(allocWyl ts leEE than Q(accurn!{Y}

: ltyonlnE diverslons should decrease.

IIOTE: The Bame comparison would bold for Q(accumuT)

and I (alloctlT) .

4.

Jo

E.

OR

IF:

TgEN

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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9. ff needeu,

durlng the

errore in

adj.uetnents tn. qecounting could be nede

following accounting perlod to correct for
regulat!,nE D (WY) and o GtT) .

10, Rgpeat stepe I through 9 +t. the beginnlng 'of ?qgh

accountl.ng perlod ln order to nraintaln eguiLibriun.

fhe ilFrlal and .Errori method could be .eignlf lcantly
S"nproved if the sfstem was c4lturatea based. on past experience

and if tbe availabre water. suplply for tlre next accounting period

could be forecasted. Thege ttro irnprovenents f,orn the baeis of
the iForecastr method described in the next gection.

rFoFeq+Etn Uethod

eForecaEt' method consistE of, the fqllowing stepel

l. FoEecaqt inflow above dtverElons for the next

acsounting perlbd. thiE insludeE the rnainsten and

naJor trlbutarles in either 6tate.

conpare thls infLov with hiEtorlc inflows,

3. Consult a river calibratton cur*re to identify the

historic divertabLe flow at this leveL of inflow.

MT v. tVy/M.T.D. App.

381 (WY)
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NOEE: Ttre callbratton curve would plot the average

rate of inflow above diverElons for tlre
aceountlng perlod on the y-axis, and the

'divert.able florvi that could be allocated bo

each state on a Epeclfied perce4taEe basls on

ttte x;a1ts, An exanFl.e callbration curve and

the acconpanylng e*planatory dlscussLon are

contained ln Appendix B.

4, With the use of a conputer noclel.proJect the divertable
flotr and Compaet apportJ,onrnent for the next accounting

period,

5. Contlnue with gtep 3 of tbe 'Brial aud Errorn nethod.

If the divertable flow forecast was suf,flclently
accurate, plot this new ilata polnt on the aallbraEion

eurve,

|[he ".Forecasttr nethod is more deElrabre tban the tTrial andl

Error" method becauEel

1. ri provides a gulde

headgates could be

accounting periocl.

to water comlaissloners on how

set at the begtnnlng of each Compact

MTv. Wy/M.T.D. App.
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2, It ninfinizes error and the neetl

allocabl,e flow. In-field rat,er

should be lese expenslve because

neeiled ln regulaLing headgates.

for 'adjustmentci in
r ights adrainlstration

lesa tine would be

wlbh a slnple

tbe Artlcle V

3. tqlninal error and f,ewer beadgate adjustments sould

increaae proJect credibllity anong those approprlators
who are being regulatedl.

&. ft provides a nethod.. to conLlnually update bhe

ealibratlon through Eirne. Bhe curve becomes more

accurate and f,ine-tuned as addltlonal data points are

added.

5. lPhe callbration curve woutd be conbined

computer program whlcb could adininisber

apportionnent on a real-tine basls.

The remainder of the ilethodology section presents a

itetalleil descriptlon of each ptrase of this plan. For each

Phase' the principle oqjectlves are lleted along wl-th a

preferred courEe of acblon to acconplish these obJectlons. [!re
preferred course of actlon has been organlzed into a list of
activities which have been prloritsized, and analyzecl for
potential problems or eonfltcts.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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Phase I - water ApproBriationfi-Data organization

Qhi.pcLrves

llhe objecttve of the first pliee would be to distlnguish
the difference between nater rlghta clafuns and aetual r{ater

approprlations, and then organlze the water appropriationE

according to locatton of headgater priority..date. and flow

rafe. tfaber appropri.tton, need to be tabulated ln thLe faehion

in order bo facilitate heaclgate regulation, and to determine the

quantity of pre-l950, posb*1950r and suppX.enental f,Ion that can

legatly be dllverted.

preferred Course of ActJon - phase-I

Activity A

Field check alt clalms and perrnits for location of headgate

and canals, priorlty 
.date, 

and ffou .rate. Esteblish the ditch
capacity at the heailgate. . ftre Departnent. Ehoulil then f ll.e
obJections on all speculative or abandoned .claiurs affecting
etate projects. AII other specul-atlve or abandoned ctalme

shoulil be lnformally noted and filed for future reference.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

384 (wY)
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Activity B

overray. verlfied water rights data. on a mosaic of aerlal
photographs and.u,s"G.s. topographlc maps in order to gain an

underelandiqg of tbe spattal illstribution of, cllversione and

expected return flows. |Fhle tnrormatlon would be necessary for
the dlevelopment of aceurate conputer models, and *ould aSso be a

valuabre reference for water conrnissloners anil hydlrographers.

Activity C

organlze verlfled weter appropriatlons on a maeter "Dltch
IolEt' accordtnE Lq headgate location. priority datee and flow
raL,es f,or each..dltcb weuld also be punched onto a metal tag and
permanentLr nolnted near the hea{gual: !ta::r cormieeiongEs

would flnd these tage extremery ueeful in regulatinE heailgates,
and thelr presenee sould, herp decrease.the freguency of ttisputes
amonE water usergl

I"ppendlx c presentF a comparleon on lrow simllar water
rlght,s ln wyonlng and Hontana would be organized. Exhibit I of
Appendlx c presents a Eketch and ebort hlEtory of water uae for
"RodrB A-r canal'. tA f ictltious exarnpJ.e based on fact.)
Exhiblt 2 conpares lffoning and ltontana water irght" firlngs on

Rodr s a-l canaL, ExhtbiL 3 is an exalnple of Lhe respective
ditch llEts. Exhlblt 4 pre6ent6 an example of the taf that
would be mounted on the headgate.

MT V. WYiM.T.D. App.
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PotF4tial Problens - phase I

There are tbree are.as of, conflict that have been identifled
ln accompltshing the activltleg tleted in phase r.

1. Waler iigtrt" claims in Montana, and decreed rights
outEide of the Poffder River BaEin do not necessarily
rdflect aetual. water use. At the present tj.me, one

finds an inconsietenclr ln the manner ln wblsh

enrarEements and supplemental lrrlgatlon are treated in
inilividual elains. ThiF inconeist.ency results in
duplf.cate countlng of irrigated acres and flow rates,
Therefore, a computer progren that slrnply t,otalE the
infsrmatlon found in theee clains glves lnflated
results.

2- Beeause of tbe tinttatlons whlch have been J-mgosed on

the Departnent by the lVater courts and the LegisJ.ature.
the preeent aitJudlcatlon. effort wiLL only provide the
State wlth a tabulatlon of historic claims, A change

in teglelatlve goals and directionsr as well as

additional fundlng wourd increase the robuetness of the

ailjudlcatlon procees in the following wayss

a) Water rights clairns eouLd be verified in the

field!, [hls would be more accurate than the

present method of office verification via

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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aeriai photographsr.and would b€ neeessary f,or

a rellable adjudlcation.

Cases involving, specuLatlon. abandonment or
incremental develolment could be sufficiently
analyzed. Ehe Department would then have

conplete and accurate data with whiah to fil.e
objections.

The actuaL volume$ and flow rates for each

gppropriatlgn Hould be more accuraLe because

they would be ueaEured.

d) iegal land ilescriptions could be aeeigned to
eagh pleee of uEe.

e) There could be an in-depth anaIysls of land

ownershlp.

3. Bhe State of Wyonlng appi.ies a lega!. standard to

amount of water that can be iliverEed to lrrdgat,e

eertain number of acres. Ehls.standard lE egual to
cfs per ?0 acree for rrater rlghts wlth a priorlby
earlier than 1945r and I cfs per 70 acres for water

rights with a priority laler than 1945.

bl

c)

the

a

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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Irlontana, on the other hand has no coneietant leqal
standard and the present systen of water rights
adjudlcatlon usee a hcapping Etandard' baeed on frow
rate, ellmatic dE€ir and crop consumptive uses to
ldentl'fy and reduce unjusttfiably rarge crairne.

Bhe reErfi fg that a dttch company may orrn very
ilifferenL water rights dependlng on whether it ie
locatect. ln wyornlng or uontana. Arthough regal, this
lnconslstency and bias rnay becoine a politlcally
sensltive iesue,when rater rtghts are regulated on an

lnterstate hasls.

ConclFsior,r_* phae,e _tr

Administratlon of the yerlowetone River cornpact depends on

the availabiltty.of .aeeurate anil up-to-date water approprlatlon
lnformation incrudlng actuar irrlgated acres, flow rates, and
prlor{ty dates. trt the preEent tl.mer thls lnforrnation ls not
availabre, and Eubsegueatly, tbe basinrs $ater resources are no!
trulr nanaged. . water management regu{re' an intensive
adJudicatlon such as the one in the powder River BaEin.
origlnalflr it wae assttned tbat the Etatewlde adjudloation wouldt
proceecl according to the rirethodologlee developed for the powiler

River Basin. Recently, however, the water courts have
interpreted the intent of the legisrature to favor the
exPeditioue adjudicetion of a ngeneral water rights Listn where

hiiv. wY/Mr'D' APP
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speci.fic f,eatures ase stated but are unverifted or looeely

verifled. Tbis liet wiII probably be subject to future
modlfieatlon througlr Judicial argument and poseibly by

acfuinlst,rative approval. lhe DNRC tberefore hae two options
' r(

rchich it, could pprsue in order to fulti,lL the objectives of

Phase L fhese options include:

1. Clarify the intent of the legislature anil. redefine the

goa3.s and obJectlves of, the etateside adJudication to

more closely resemble the adJudlcatlqn in t,he powder

River Basin. Obtaln leglslatgre support for theee

actlvitleE as weLI as aa aAequate Level of, f,unding.

2. ObJee! vigorousX.y to every decree.

phase fI ls presentedt ln the next eectlon. ltris phase

suggests Ehat the State of, l,lontana enter into a eooperative

agreernent with WyominE and the Soil Conservatlon Servlce to
..

purchase, lnstalL, anil maintain Ftream gageE and certaLn

Le1er*etry equipment ln order to generate Btreamflow forecasts

for each tributary ln the YeLlowstone Basl.n,

MT v.WttO.T.D. 
an^
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PhaBe II - StleamELow Fqf,ecast nevelopment

obJectlveg

. .TbF objectlves of Phaee fI lnclude the. purchase and

installatlon of sNorEL-related eqqfpnrent and the development of
co*rput€r softnare that couLd forecast streamflow based on

snownelt and other neteoiologlcal paraneters. Forecasts of,

st,reamflow would be neceesary for the following reaEons:

l. In order to admeasure water, uater cornniseioners and

hyilrograXlherE would need to know the inflow above

dlversione at key polnts on any gartLcular Etrean. A

strearnfl.ow f,orecast for the cornpact acoounting period

rrould give the range of, inflo$s expected durlnE that
tlne period. Based on thte lnfornatton, water

conmissl.oners could select eta#S!€/headgab.e sebting
for the accounEing periocl and eliminate the need for
datly adJustarents.

2. VaLld application of the computer nodel and calibration
curve ie predicated on an accurate f.orecaat of lnflow.

3* Streanflor* foreeaets would help facilitate basln wiae

water nanagement, because water userE could echedule

irrigatlon based on projected supply.

MT v. \MY/M.T.D. APP.
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It ls auggested Ehat the U.S. Departrnent of Agrlcullure,

Soil ConservaLlon Service (SCS) be reeponsible for the

development of streamflow forecasts because that agency has

coneiderable experience anil expertise in the area of

forecasting. ..Furthermore' the $CS is !.n a posilion to..aet aE an

lndependont third parlyr and could issue creillble and unbiased

forecasts on each tributary affected by the Contaet.

P{efeftrgjLeourse of Action - PhaBe ff

AcEivl,ty A

Retrofit exiEting SNOEET, Eites yith
Lhat $ould integrate bir temperature.at

Thie data would be neceEsary in order to

forecasl snowmelt.

Activlty B

nicro-clrcul,t boards

1S-mlnute intervale.
nore .accurately

Identlfy basins that ito ngt have a gtreamf!.ow gage located

above maJor diversiorr" ir, the basin headwaters, Formulate a

cooperative arrangement between Wyorningr lrlonbana, an{ ttre Unlted

States Geoi,ogical Survey. (USGS) to flnance and install theee new

gages. Each gage would need telemetry capabllity because

real-tine data frsn theae gug"" would be usedl for the

callbration and operation of streanfi.ow forecasis.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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Activity C

Identlfy basins EhaL do not have a sufficient number

weather stations. Finance and lnstall these new weather

statlone. Clinatological aata nould be rnost lmportant in
shere sbreamflon is nore itependent on iocal precipitation
on hlgh mountain snowmelt (i,e.-ponder Rlver Basin).

Activity D

baeins

than

. Identlfy SSGS stream gageE which are located at the Etate

line or at the compact rneasuretaent points that ilo not baue

telemetry capabllity anil telemetertze such gages. Reat-thne

flov data from a systenr of telenetered gages woulcl be neceasary

to guide water connisslonerEr adninister the.compact, and verlf,y
that Slontanat s allocation actually crosses the state lLne,

Activity n

Conplle hietorlc snow-pilLowT stream gager and weather data

for each baein. Elnter thts information lnto a computerized data

base for use in the development of the EnslineLt-streamflow

forecagts.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

392 (WY)26
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Activity F

Develop the. soitware and

paraneterg 1lsled in Activity
for each baeln that Fredicts

statistlcs tg analyze the

E and construct a eomputer modeL

strearnflow frorn gnownrelt.

ghg SoiL Conservatlon Servlce.has lndicated a slllingness
to eooperate wlLh the Qtales of.Wyonlng and Uonta$a i5r tle 

.

deveJ.oprnent of, forecaste that would nutually benefit bqth etabeE

and hel.p adrnlnlEter the Yetlowstone ConrSract. The SCS hae

identltied the Clarks Fork Basin aE a hlgh priority watershed

for flscal year 1,983r and ln the near f,uturer intends to draft a

*lop forecaste in bhe renalningcooperative agreenent t6 dev(

basine.

It iE suggested that any costs related to the. colleetlon of

streamgage data continue to be atvtOea: 25t Wyomlngf 25t

tlontanar 50t USGS. Other costs should be dividledl equal3.y

between both states.

Pqtential Problerne - rhase ff

Ito problems are expected since the aqulsitlon of hydroLogic

data and the developrnent of forecasts are actlvities that could

benef lt bolh [.tyoning and !.lonlana,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

3s3 (wY)/-,
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Qengllr,slon - PhaEF rr

lhe capabillty of forecastlng inflow to a river would

signiflcantly improve the manner in which indlvidual water

righEsr as well as the Yellowstone Conpact could be

adninietered, Basin-wide water management and lrrlgatlon
schedullng are dependent on accurate ancl tlurely forecasts of,

avallable sater supply.

After a systel of forecasting lnflorv has Ueei ilevelopeit,

the next step in the aclminlstratj.on of water rightE involvee the

aetnal phystcal neasurement.of the guantlty of waler being

approprlated, Thle activlty ls dlEeuseedl in the following
Eeetion.

MT v. WYiM.T.D APP.

3e4 (wY)28
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Phase IfI - Determinatiop-Qf-r rr igaLi on WateF-gEe

QbJectives

?he obJectives of. Phase fff would be to educate Hater users

concernilg the lmportance of lrrigation water neagurement, to
install proper headgatesl measuring devices, and recorders on

aII maJor ditches and canals (The nost common varleties of, waEer

neasurl.ng devices include rpeJ.rs, flumes, and vane type f,Low

metere. ExamFles of a number of itiffereni ,rn*" of water

measurlng devices and the advantageE and dieadvantages of each

are llsted ln appendix D,l 7 and to institute a centralized
system of uniforn record heeping, flhere is an urgent need to
measure iliverslone ancl Reep accurate cecords of water use for
tbe fol.lowlng teasonsi

I. Tbe apportlonment formula in Article V of, the

Yell-owstone River Compacl specifically requlres these

data tsee 85-?0-101f L05, 106 of tilontana Gode

Annot$.te{!. The neasurement of lrrigatlon water is .a

prerequislte to reaL-tine Compact admtnlstratlon.

2, Adeguate headgates and water 'neasuring clevices are

needed to adrninister lntrqgtate water rights and to
admeasurd nater.

MT v. WYiM.T.D. APP

3e5 (wY)
29
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3. Water uee data are tequired ln order to accutately

determine eash stater s historic share of allocable f,lou

under tbe terms of the Yellowstone River Compact.

4. llhe protectlon oi existing irrigaiion. is lrnportant to

both staLe6. Eherefore, this use needE to be

accurately identlfted, rneasured, and recorded.

5. l{ater neasurement lg an lntegral component of

lrrigatlon scheduling and irrigation water management,

From an agricultural anil economic standpoint,

irrlgatlon scheduling and water meaaurement should

proviile many beneflts to farmers and ranchers. ft has

been shown that 'seeil germination anil p3,ant growttr are

neEatively af,fected by ever-watering. In additionr the

' eroeLoa of the water-holding organic layer of, soil.

contributes to decreased yietds ancl increased sediuent

load1 to..streams. Water usBEer thereforer neeil to be

lware that there ls a financial incent,lve to managing

and rneasuring tbe amount of wat.er going to their

flelde,

A review of Compact

state Iaw regardling the

found in Appendtx E.

LBw, as selL aE l.tontana and vlyoming
.

authority to measuxe water use may be

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

3e6 (wY)30
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A Strgledy for nFt,ermiqing_Etafer Use ln Uontana

There are

use to promote

Strategy a

two faeic strategies the State of Montana could

irrigatlon water neasurement:

Governnent .regulatlon is not popular,

the pollLical feasibillty of amending state
to enforce irrigation vater mesurement is
questionable.

l,leasurernent ls coatly.

Arnend state st?luteEr or havg the Board of, Natural

Resources adopt ru],es7 that facilttate the enforcenent of raws

requiring water measurement and record lteeping, (see

g5-2-U.3-sub 2b, t{C.A} .

Adhantages:

1. thls methotl producea. guick results.
2. DaUa coulil be collected fron every nater user.

3. fhe new ]awr or adopbed rule rrould spply

statewlde.

Disadvantages:

1.

do law

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

397 (WY)

3.

J.t-
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Strategy B

rnitlate a progrann through the Cooperative Extengion

Service to eduoate $ater users concernl.ng the benefitE of

irrigation water measurenent. The purPoae of this progran would

be to exptain how water-uEers. can protecl themselves under the

termE of the Compact andl thereby lnst.ilI a grassrootg demand for
water neasurement.

Advantageel

There Hould be a higher degree of comnunity

acceptance tn measuring water use.

Ihe educational proc€ss would most ltkely
incorporate prlnelpleE of irrigation water

management and irrigation scheduling..:
Thls metbod couLd resuLE in increaeed

agricultural productivi.ty and ilecreaEed solL

erosion.

users nould be documenting bheir use and

protecting their rights through record keeping.

Disadvantages;

1. The process of eclucation ls expensive and slow,

2. Compllance is not manilatory.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

3e8 (WY)

1.

2,

?

arir

32
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3. The Cata resulting fron this method would be

inconplete.

Prpferred eerrse of-Act{On - phaSe rII

Analysis of the advantages and dlsailvantages of strategLes

A.and B suggest that neitber strategy would be sufficlent by

itself,. lberefore, the preferrgd course of actlon should

eombine government regulation anil publlc education ln a manner

bhat achleves. the reguirEd reEults. Tlre followlng actlvittes
are suggeEted:

Activity A

. Devetol.*ttd pronote programs yith the.Cooperbive Exleneion

Service o.r other intereEted agenclee to educate lrrigators
coneerning Veli.owstone Compact lssues as,.irell ag the importance

of .lrrigation waler nanagenent and sc-heduling. fhe objective of

thesg Frograms. would be. to Lncrease communlty acceptance of
measuri.ng dlverslons and recordLng water use.

Activity B

A,f ter
be adopted

ir rlgation

community acceptance has increasedr develop rulee to
by the Boarcl of Natural Resoruces which would require

vater measurement anil recoril keeping.

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.

39s (WY)33
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Activity c

AEFigl the DNRC Water Righte F'leld Offiees th;
responsibility of aesistlng itttch owners in sizing and

inEtalling proper headgates and measuring devices.

ActiviLy D

. Introduse leglslation thEt would move the jurisdl.ction over

water.rigtrts fron the Distlt"U 
"ourta 

to the DNRC Water Rights

Bureau. fhe niEtrict courts rsould contlnue to have the power of
judlcial rev!.ew, anil handle any case6 appealedt to then,

Activity E

The Water. Rights, Bureau..woutd set up a data file on
,1

diverslons, and work dlrectLy with water cornrnissioners and the

Yellowstone River Cornpact Co:nrnission.

Pp:Eenttal PEghIgtFE -' Phaee IrI

fhere are two areaa of conf].ict that the Slate of Montana

shoulcl be concerned with:

i.. the prevailing attitude
diversions ln the State

concerning the measurement of

of l.lontana.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

400 (wY)34
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b, The politlcal feasibility of moving the jurisdlctlon
over ilecreerl water righbs adnrinisLration from Ehe

distrlct eourtg to t!:e DNRC.

ConcluEion - Phasg lff

Irrigatlon water measurement is one of the moet critical.
lseues to be resolved in the tfellowstone River Basin. Wltbout

the neaeurements and record keeping..of actual water use ln both

states, the Yel.lowsfone Compact will probably not be

administered, In additlon, because water righte admLnistration

.ls tied directly Eo neasur€$ent. anil adequate record keepingt

this issue also has lroFlicatione outside the Yellor+stone BaEin.

[rwo nethocls of inpJ.errentlnE a system of, water measurement

have been suEgesled: government regulatlon anil public

education. Each has its inherent advant3ges and disadvantagesl

and f,or thiE reason a comblnaLion of education and legal act.ion

may prove to be the nost. effective strategy.

The general publ-ic neecls to be made asare of the benefits

of sreasurlng their water use and a grassroots itemand for thls

activlty should be cultlvated statewide. In addltion, the

education process ehould be subtle and procede in a manner tbat
paves ttre reay for unifleil stabe adninistration. Such

administrative activity would then provide a procedural

frarrework and unifornrity !n rule naklng that could apply

statewide.
MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

401 (wY)

-J5
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Pbases fr If, and fII are concerned wlth water rights data

organizat-lonr streamflor{ forecast clevel,opurent, and water

aeasurement. The next Elep woula b1 the forrnul,ation of a

procedure that coul,d .be used by $ater commissionere to
adninieter waber.rlghts on a reaL-time basls. lhis le the

-i

prlnciple actlvity of pha6e rv and wilr be addressed in the
followlng section.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

402 (WY)35
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Phase IV - I$.Fraslate Admeasureme4t..end Tnte{shgte Communlcation

Obj ectives

trhe objectLves of the fourth phase of thle pI+n lnelude the

creation of an inskltutlonal and procedural framework with which

to admeasure irrigatlon water ln eaeb. state, transfer and store

water uEe data betneen aEencies in a particular state, and

eornmunicate this Lnformalion between states. It is assumed that
before lrater comrnlssloners could actneasure watero the followlng
eriteria wquld have been satisfiect:

Water rights in each basin woutd be field-checkedl

verlfled, mapped, and then organlzect accordlng to 'the

heailgate f rom whlch they orlginate.

Functional headgates and accurate neasurlng devices

would be lnstaltecl ln each ditch.

c. Blater rights data (ititcb nane, priority date.s, flows)

would be punched on metal a.g, 
"ia 

permanently fixed to
each headgate.

il. Streamflow forecasts would be developed for each basln.

d.

b,

B. Each streamflow gage at

line, and conpact point

teleroetry capability.

the basin headwaters, state

of measurenent would have

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

aos (wY)
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fhe actual need to proeeed wlth Fhases IV and V would be

predicated on a denand !o manage and regulate dlversions in the

Yellowstone Basin. Thie demand could come fron any one of the

followlng Eourees!

a.

b. water uBers in Flontana might denand lnterstate
regulatlon in response to a water shortage lnduced by

overilevelopment in wyomlng.

cr Agencies of, both state governmenLs rnigbt require

basin-wide water nanagement if l{yomlng began

constructlon on large storage projects.

dl. Agencies of botb state goverffnents nlght reguire

regulation lf there was a blLateral erchange of watet

between tributaries ln the YelLowstone Basin.

€. The state of lrlonlana would requlre regulation if
perrnits were granted to Wyorning users for tshe'

appropriatlon of large quantities of rrater from the

YeLlowetone River maineten.

Water users in

regulation due

elther'wyoning or Montana night demand

to a gevere drought.

MT v. WY/M.T.D APP

aoa (wY)38
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tshe ablLity to admeasure water in l.Iontana would depend on a

number of factors; the most inportant of which would be the

staluE of the current sLatewide adjudication ProcesE. For

erample:

ff a final decree has been issued on each tributary in
the Yellowstone Basin and current stabe J.alr concernlng

water rights regulation iloes not change, then 15* of

the cyners of tbe water rights, or the D-NRCr could

petition the distrlct eourt(s) to appolnt.a water

commissione.r. fn this cd.sBr the responsibll.lty for the

aibulnistration of intrastate water rights, as well as

for tbe coordlnation of water rights related to

interstate congact aetivitieE' wouldl fall within

llontana District Court jurtsdiction,

If a final. decree bas not been lssuecl and current slate

Law concerning water rights regulation does not changer

there wouldl be some questlon regarding the water

conmieeionerr s abillty to eff,ectively regulale

non-adJudicated riEhts. In this case there Is

probabillty that the Yellowstone Conpact could

adninisteted.

c. rf a final decree has been issued and the leglslature
transfers the court responsibllity for ailninlstering

ir

b.

a high

not be

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

40s (wY)
39
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pre-19?3 water rights to the DNRC, then all Compact and

rrater rightE related activlties couLd be coordinatedl

through thls agency.

Prefarred Course of Actlon - PhEse TV

Activity A

Develop an organ!.zational infrastructure that could

adnlnister and regulate r*ater use on both an intrastate and

interstate basls. ff the !,lontana District CourtE continue to

have jurlsdlction over wates rights adrninistratlanr there wauLd

be a need to deflne the limlts of thelr responsibilitles, and

exactly how ehelr acitvitiee wouLd be coordinated with bhe.

Wyomlng State Engineer's Of'fiee, the DNRcrs water RiEhtE Eureaur

and the Yeilowstone River Compaet eoilmisEion,

Actlvity B

There ls a need for the adminlstrative entitles ln charge

of ffater use regulatfon.ln llontana.and lfyorning"to meet with the

Yell"owstone River Conpact Cornnlssion for the purposeg of r

l. Establlshing a formal line
in-fleld adninistration of

of communications for
tbe Compact.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

406 (WY)
40
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Developing a proceduge to compile and present water use

data in a tinely, systemabicr and unlfoln III?,Brlst.

Adopting any rules ancl regulations that would be usecl

aE a guide for ln-fieldl admlnistratlon of water rights

between states.

Actlvity C

Introduce legislatlon that would tranefer tbe

reaponsibillty for administration of pre-1973 water rights from

the Hontana Digtrlct Courts to lhe DNRC Water Rights Bureau.

fhe ability to appeal a DSRC decislon to judiciaL review wouLdl

stl1l be avaj.table, firis ehange is suggested for the follosing

reagong!

llhe l{ater Rights Bureau bas experience ln ,processlnE

and v-erifying wate.r rights clafmp anil should therefore

havq a comprehensive understanding of water use in the

Yellci{stone Basin.

Idater Rlghts Bureau personnel have worked r,vith water

users on an initiviclual basls and have already

eetabllshed credtblllty and trust.
Aclministratlon of water rights via the trSater Rights

Bureau would not depend on legal actions or court

proceedings, The total cost to initiate regulatlon

woul.d be .leee-

z.

J.

lr

2.

3.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

407 (WY)4l
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4. Water nlghts Bureau Field offices have already been

estabLished. Water rights datar and sone of the

equipment to accesE and anaS.yze these data ie !n place

and operational. I{ater comrnission""t and hydrographera

would be ab!.e !o worlr out, of theee offi""",

Activltv D

. Inttoduce

adninistrative

regulation of

qtorage should

becausec

Legislatlon that nouldl glve greater

control to ltlontana rater columissloners for the

reservoir storage. All reguests f,or reLeaEes from

be coordinated with the water comnissioner

l. IQe r+ater conmlssioner woufA have !o guantif,y inflow

above dlverslorlsr: trs velI as florle reLeased fron

storage in order to properly reguLate water rights that

wouLd be satisfted fron natural flowr and rlghts that

would be satiefied wlth storeil water.

2. Ttre water. connriseioner would be reeponslble for the

guantificatlon of AS(WYpre50! and AS(l,lTpre50) ln the

Compact allocation formula. (Bquatiore *1 and. *2).

These terrns represent the net change in storage ln
pre-1950 reservoirs used for post-1950 develo5xnent tn

Wyoining and !{ontana.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

408 (WY)
42
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Activity E

Once an organlzational infrastructure is in placer the

folLowing rules and regulation would need to be adopted by the

Compact Comnleslon in orcler to administes water rlghts on an

interstate basis:

1. At the beginning of the irrigation season' irrigators
in both states would open their own headgates, set

flows to the desireil levelr f,fid r$easure diversionE.

2. lfbere would be no need to administer rsatetr rigbts on an

interstate baeis untll a ttontana irrigator on the

mainstem of a strean which physlcally crosses the state

line becones short of wat,er.

3. At this pointl Otall-ocl{Y) and Q(allocnr) would be

guantlfied. Ehese terms represent the guantity of

rirater alloeatedl to Vlyoming andl llontana' reqpectlvelyt

since October 1.

4. rf the total aecumulated flov in wyoning Q(accumvrc) is
greatel than tbe total allocable flow, !ffomlne *-i"t
use rnust be regulateal to conforn witb the comPact

equation and satie fy as nuch of, the lrtontana demat a ."
possible, If no!, the Montana irrlgator would be

regulated according to priorlty of, right within the

State of Montana, only.

5. Once the systen is in eguilibrluurr the infLow and the

divertable flow woulcl be p)-otted on the river

callbratlon curve. (See example and methodotoqy in

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

40e wY)

4.,

Appendlx B).
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PefeIt.ial ProbleFs -.Ehase fV

water rlghts administration on a full tlne basis requires a

Iarge capital lnvestment, For exarnple, comnissionerg and

hydrographers need transportation and comnunications equipment.

Each office needs to bave a copy of all relevant water righEs

data, aerlal ptrotographs and maps. In adilition each office
should be capable of referencing the central rrater righte
computer fiLe in Helena. Ailditional staff and such office
eguiprnent as typewriterer cop! machines, etc. would be needed.

A potentlal conflict wlth hlontana state law exlsts on Lrow

this eguipnent and its naintenance would be pa.id for. l,tontana

Cocle annotaLed (85-5-201 through 205) reguires the water

ooilunlssioner to keep a record relateil to only the followinE
expen$es i

1- t.,. reasonable

comnlssioner in

instrustions in

expenses lncurred by.a water

telepboninE to the judge for
caaes of energency.u

2. i.,. any expen$eg necessarily

commissioner in the rlischarge

enp!.oynent of extra labor for

headgates. ditches, or flumes

ngcesaar!.. .. il

incurred by the sater

of hls duties in the

the repalr of damsr

when inunediate action is

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

410 (WY)
44
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trtre Iaw aleo requires the water conmissioner to fj.le a

letter with the clerk of court concerning hls expenses, lhis
Ietter would be.sent to al.l- appropriators with an opportunity

for thelr objections, a pubtic hearing, and mot,lonE to reta*.

Af,ter the objection periodt, the court woufa flx and apportion

these f,ees and e!(pengesr

Forlglueion -- Fhase rV

fbe sectlons of law pertaining to $ater col$sisslonersr €trd

tbeir salaries and expenges are inadequat.e. In addition' the

antlcipated coets of water rlghts admlnistration would preclude

user taxation as a method of financ.lng. Legislation should

therefore be introduceil that addresses these lssues.

. Phaee IV has outlined a strategy to provide litontana wlth an
:'

organlzational infrastruct,ure to regulate water use on an

intrastate basis. After both states are able to aitnlnister

$ater rights on an intrastaLe baEis, the final EteP would be

administration of, the eompaet. Devllofing the Compact

accountlug cotnputer model. and reeolving.isguee related to

adminiEtration of the Yellowstone Conpact are the prlirciple

activities of Phase V.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

411 WY)45
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Phase V - comPact AdminiFtration

ObjFct{ ves

. .The principle objective of Phase v ls the develogxnent of a

computer progran (Corapact Accounting Progranrl that could

periodicaLLy evaluate the Compaet aPportionment and maintain
':

sucb etatietiss aE streamflos, diverslonsr reserVolr operatlone,

evaporatlon ancl water transfers. Ihe Conpact Accountlng Program

wo61d be based on the equations that reere introduced in Sechion

III B of this repotrt anct woul.d use initial input value6 of

divertable flow obtained f,rou the rlver.calibration curveE found

in Appendix B. An example which tles togefher the ideas ancl

rnethodology of Phases f through V is presented in Appendix G.

preferred enprse of lction - phase V.

Activity A

Decislons need to be made.. by the Yellowstone Compact

Commission regarding what person(s) in which agency(les) would

be responsible f,or:

Coordinating actlv!!ieE related to tbe use and updating

of the river callbration curve.

Devetoplng conputer sof,twar'e and documentation f,or the

Courpact Accounting Progran.
MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

412 WY)

46

I.

L.
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3. DevelopinE a user t s manual for the ConpacE Accounting

Progran.

Actlvity B

Ehe Cornpact Commlesion would neeil to declder

In which state, and on what courputer, the Conpact

Accountlag Program would be stored and hors lbe

development of this program would be financed.

!{trat person ln which state would run anil naintain the

accountlng program.

How thls personts salary, eomputer processing, and

related e:cpenses nould be flnanced.

t3a

2.

3.

Activity C

trhe Compact

regulations that
relating to the

Conniseion uould need to adopt rul,es and

wouJd fornalize communications and procedures

coordination of the foLlowing actlvitles:

14a

2.

3,

4.

Generation of streamflow forecasts.

Construction of the river calibraticrr curve,

Prediction of divertable f1ow.

Petltioning Montana districE courts to regulate

diversions,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

413 (WY)
47
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5. Regulation of headgates.

6. Reservoir oPerations,

7, organization and storage of data-

8. Running the ConPact Accounting lrlodel.

Potent ial., Pfpbl?t4E iJbAFe-v

trhere are a number of Conpact-related icsues that need to

be reeolved in order t,o admlniEter the Yellowstone Compact on a

real-time basis. fhese isEues includet

For purposes of.this report, flows durlng thre

non-irrigation season aud excess spring flows shall be defined

as tha! excess fI-oiv which passes the compaet point of

measurement fron October 1st to the first ilay ilurlng the

irrigation seaSon when water l-s adrgeasured on an lnterstate
basis. This fLow is physicaily unavailable during the

lrrigation seasoni it ls not in lhe stream. it has not been

storedr nod it therefore cannot be nallocable flown. For

administrative purposesr this water could be moveit to an "unused

and presently unavailablen account. Statistics frorn this

account would be useful for sizing new reservoir proJects and

determining f irn yielcls.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.

414 WY)

.cprino !'loyr (P\esuming lilo Reservgir-Ftqrage)

it
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The adjustnent deeqribed above would have the effect of

zeroing out tbe tern 0 (conpact gage) in Eguation 3 until there

was a demand on the systen to regulale water rights on an

interstate basis. Return flows generated be}ov the last

dliversion ln !{ontana and above the point of measurement would

also be subtracted fron the Q tco*p"tt gage) fLow, sl.nce this

fl-orr is physically unavailable upstream.

An example explainlng why lhis adjustrnent would be

f.mportant on streams whlch have no reservol.r storage' and how

thls adJustrnent wou!,d lrork can be .f,ound ln eppend,lx F*

b. rndian Reaervedl, Iilatgr Riohte

WouLd an intErpretation of, Attlcle VI of the Compact irnply

that Intlian reserved water riEhts are to be subtracted frorn the

tstal allocab1e volume, or are btrey chargeabLe to the state in

which the uee occute?

c. supplenqntal-glater

the Compact Conrmlsslon would need to ailopt a. regulatlon

ileflning 'supplemental water". It is suggested i'hat a verslon

of bhe fol-l.owing definitlon be adoPted!

"SuppS.emenba1 waler, fot purpogeg of

Yellowstsne River Compact' ehal1 be

adninistering the

ilefined as thaL

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

41s (WY)49
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guantily of water having a post-1950 priorlty which is

appropriated for the purpose of bringing a fuLl supply to

Iand already irrlgated wlth.water havlng a pre-l950

priority. n Definition of the term iful]' supply" should be

stanilardlzeil in both wyonrlng and ltontana.

Bggerllgi.I'E'

Reservoirs locabed on the state line Present speclal

prob.lenE !n the det,ernination of Asft{g pre50) and As{l'!T

pre50). For example, how would evaporation be charged? The

Bureau of neclamatian opepaLes Yellowtal1 Reeervolr to optinize

hydroeS.ectric polper production. flow does this fit inEo the

Article V apportionment?

e, Fpportlo'Irnent of .UqiB:SQI\Pactef Rpturn,.F!StE

Return flows via wasteways ffgrn non-conpacted streams

(1.e,. Rock Creek in the Clarks fork Basin) eToPty l-nto compacted

Etreams (i,e. Clarks Fork River nainstem). FresentLy' this flow

wouLd be considered oallocablen because it rrould elther be

diverted or it r*ou}d flow past the 'polnt of measurement. How

wtLL cases tike thts be hanilLed adninletratively?

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

416 (WY)

n
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f, PlpEectlon of lnstrearn Fl.ows

Itlinirnnm flow standards for the protection of aquatic

habitat in the Ye1J.owstone River Basln have already been adopted

by the State of Montana. It ls likely that Wyorning may soon

adopt similar standards. Instrearn uses of nater Present special

problerns for admlnistratlon of the se11ow6!one Conpact. because

Artlcle v apportions all water flowing past the point of

meaEurenent. It is suggeEted that as soon as l{yoating adlopts

instrean fLow standards in the Yer]'owstone Baginr arl lnstream

flows be protected f,rom apportionnent uniler the terms of tbe

Compact. tro dto this, the Compace Commisslon uright adopt rules

or regulatlons that would have the effect of subtracting the

appropriate insttean flow from the flow at the point of

measurenent and. Flren tranEfertng it to an nunuged and presently

unavailablet accoun!. Anothe, .***p1" of how the Cornpact

Cqr$mission could protect instream flows is presented ln appendix

H.

ConclusieB : Fhase V

..Phase Y emphasises the importance of ilevel.oping a Compact

Acqounting program aa weLl as Eesolving a number of issues

affecting tbe YeLlowstone Compact apportlonrnent. It is

suggested that a timetable be developeil.by the Compact

Conrsisalon to resolve these issues through negotiation rather

than through f.itigation.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

417 (WY)s1
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IV. CONCLUSION

Records of actual water Bse are necessaly in order to

adminlster the Yellowstone River Compact' !o nake a

deterraination of Hontala'E historic share of alIocable flow. andl

to protect exJ.sting irrlgation in the Yellowsbone Basin.

Thereforer the. rnanaAelent plan presented frerein stresses the

importance. of providting tlre gtate of $ontana witb an

i5ratitutlonaL framework to pronote water measurement and

accurate reeord keepingo

Suggestlons have been presentecl uhtch woul'd

state law regarding jurisdicbion and procedures

water rights adrninistrationr admeaaurementr and

addlLlonr a meLhod is propoaed whose purPose is

lnflow and total divertable flow, and to aseist

commissioners in the dlay-to-day administration

on an intrastafe and interstate basis.

aff,ect !{ofltana

pertalning to
regulation. In
to folecast

s.at,er

of water rights

It iB now up to the Vlyorning and ![ontana legislatures, and

the Yel"lowgtone Rlver ComPact Commission to decicle if the

Compqgt needs to be ailniniEtered and when a systen of water

measurement .ehould be implenented.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

418 (WY)12
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APPET{DIX A - SU}fI{ARY OF ARTICLE V OF gHE YETT'OWSTONE RTVER

CO}'IPACT

.'.....
A. The Compact .does not affect the enjoyrnent of appropriatlve

righte existing in each state as of January 1r 1950.

B. Of the unused and unapproprlated waters as of January 1t

1950, each State is allowed suppJ,enenla1 water for the

rights exieting as of January.lr 1950t fhe remalning

unused and unappropriated.walere are aLLocated to each

Statel

t

2.

3.

4.

Cl.arkE Fork -
Bighorn River

lilYr 20t l{Fi

longue Rier -
Ponder River

r{Y, 58t t{tr.

llhe quantity of water to be allocated by

on.an October 1 - September 30 water year

guantity, in acre-feet, is the algebraic

50S TIY' 40* MSi

(Erclusive of Llttle eighorn Rlver! 808

{0* i{Y' 60t $T; anil

(lncl-ud.ing the Little PowAer River) - 42*

isthe percentages

basis. fhe

surn of r

1. Total diversions for irrlgatlonn munlcipal, and

industrial uses in Wyoming and !{ontana developed after
January I r 1950 from octobet 1 to saLculation date'

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.

41s (wY)
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D.

2. Net change in storage in aLl .reservoirs in ??yorning and

!.lontana completed after January 1r 1950 fron October I
to the calculation daLe.

Net change in storage in exiseing .reservolrs. (as of

January 1, 1950) used for irrigationr munlclpalr andl

lndustrlal purposee developed after January I' 1950

from October I to the calculation ilate.

The guanEity of water that pl:sed the Point of,

neaEurernent in the stream from october I to the

calculation ilabe.

(AddresEes Hontana - North DakoLa allocations)

3.

4.

iIr

2.

E. ExcludleE:

Domestlc and stockuater

capacity of an.excluded

exceed 20 acre-feet,
nDevices and. faeiLities
of surface watetrs.n

EB€s2 provided .that
stockwater reservoir

for the eontrol. and

the

does nol

regulatlon

F. (ALlowe urodifications of allocations undel .certain

conditions, )

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

420 (WY)54
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A?PE}TDTX B - SAI.|IPLE CATTBRA?IOI{ CTIEI'ES A}TD EXPLANAUONS

DII'ENTASLE 8LO{ In CFS EA3..gIIff
BE iLIPC.AED ([* A ?ERCENTAGE

BASI,S

A1TERAEE Ri{TE OF XNFI,OI{
ISOVE DIVEESIOBS FOR
lUE ACCOIINIXNC SBRTOD

.r;: rN cFS

.firs SlAlE LINE nni.r
N: |oEDCII|G PERIOD

lr clt MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

421 (WY)

.AIIIER gALIERATI{nI CURITE f2
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Exnlanation of C*LLbration Curve *fl

AbsclsFa - lhe

ona

total post-I950 divertabie fLow to be allocated

percentage baeis between $ronlng and Montana.

ordinate - The average inflow to the river system in cubic feet

per second for the accounting period (7 days) '

Inflow is neasured above divefsions on the mainstemr

and on a1t lnajor tributaries.

Exam:rle - Clarke f,tork easin

tt the beEinning of day 1 of the compact accounting perioil'

the meaEured inflow above diversibr:E was 3500 cfe- BY the end

of the accounting period, the measureil inflou is 4500 cf,s.

Assumlng a constant rate of increase, bhe average inflow f,or

this period ls 4000 cfs.

Next, asEiune that pre-1950. userE in both lvyoning and

Montana can be satisfied and that, afEer regulation of post-1950

usesr there ia approximately 500 cfe of divertable flow

recorded. Llt the Clarke Fork Basin? the sPllt !s 60? (Wyorning)

- 408 (Montana). theref,ore, for this accounting periodt

headgates are regulat,eil 60 that there is only 300 cfs of

diverslons !n Wyorning and 200 cfe of dlversions in Flontana.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. ApP.

422 (WY)

56
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Calibration curve #1 serves two f,unctlone' Firstr data

derived frorn actual system operabion at the end of the

aecountlng period is plotted. The curve is callbrated with

actual rneasured lnflou and actual diversion data, Second, the

curve can be used as a predictive tool. Egr€gegle.d inflow can

predict project.e,C 1evel- of use for the upcoming accounting

peri.od. fhe projected level of clivert flow wouLdl 
.be 

used as

input for the initial run of the Compact Accoqntlng Prograln bo

determine the apportionment.

TIow tr) rrce flrrrve *l

(Aeeurne accounling petiod !E fron

On day N-3 r . the average

N through day N+7 wou!-d

dayNtodayN+?)

inflow above diversions for .day

be preilicted.
1.

2.

3.

Enter'curve fl witir this value and read off divertable

flow for post-I950 uses.

App1y conpact Elereentage, .and calculate dlvertable flott

for eacb state. nolvertable flow' in eaclr state would

translate to a speciflc priority dlate or Level of use

for which water would be regulated, ttre valueg for

lnf,low, divertable flow, and reburn ficlrs could be

tested in the ComPact Accounting Program at the

beginning of each aecounting period.

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.

+zr (wY)
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4, Use lhese values of divertable flow in the initial run

of the Conpact Accounting Plogram to cletermine nhether

the vaLue's choFen conf orn with the tergts of the'

apportionment. ff notr f,€tufl wtth new value6 of

diverLble flow.

5, Iilater Comrnlesioners in each state trould then set

headgates on dlay N to correspond to thls level of use.

6. If thEre.is any.excess flolr at the point of meaeurement

chich courd be used uPstream, headgates would be

readjustecl accordingiY.

?. At tfe end of the accounting period the Compact

Accounting Program wouJd be rerun ryith.actual values

for diversionsr ?od actual inflow versus actual.

dlvertable flow would then be plotted on ealibration

surve tI.

8. Steps 1 bhrough 7 uould be .repeatecl for each aceount.Lng

period.

' :'
Note! Calibration eurves do. nob take inE.o account water

released from reservoirs, Tbls is coneidered to be

a deparate issue. AJ"so, the t'emporaL distribution
of return flow rnay lndicate that a distinct

calibration curve rrav be needed for each rnonth.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

424 (wY)
to
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Explanatign of Cal ibratlon Cu've t2

Abscissa - average streanflow at the state line for the

ascounting period needed to satiefy all pre-1950

users plus any post-I950 uses indicated by

calibration curve f1.

Ordinate - av€f"ge rate of inflow above diverelons ior the

accounting Perlo.d.

Calibration curve f2 is an exteneion of curve *1. For ihe

example presenteilf 4000 cublc feet nut ":::nd 
ie the neasured

inftow above diversions. All pre-I950 appropriators are

satisfied and bhere ie a total of 500 cubic feet pe! aecondt of

diversions for post-L950 uses. There is little excess flow at

the point of measurement. Cal.lbration curve S2 indicates that

under these conditions' 800 cubic feet per second shouLd cross

the stabe 1irte. Calibration curve *2 and streamgage telemetry
:are necessary to insure that Montana receives iLs share of

Compact $ater at tbe state [!ne. this fLow wouLd probably be

rnonitorecl on a daiLy basis during critleal low fl"ow periods.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

425 (WY)
59
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APPENDTX C - }IATER RIGET$ EXAITPI,E

Exhibit,I: ,.$kefch-gE Rodrs L-L Qanal Company

]rJ
5

r95l

{r{,r.+&r gtkt g,,5t+-.$r* lo cF5

Rodrs fui Conal
HEAD6fiTE

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

426 (WY)60
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Fistorv of Agl€ua] use nuring Years of ,SqFElus water
. (Canal. locat,ed in wyoming or Montana)

Ditbh Ditch CompleLed tands
Vear Cenacity to Point Trriqated

1890 15 cfs a A 10 'cfb diverted
5' cfs Lost through leakY
canal

4 cfs applled to field A

1910 35 cfe AfBrC 35 cfs diverteil
6 cfs lost through leakY
canal

4 efs applied to field A
10 cfs applied to field B

full. supFly
15 cfs aFplied to field C

I/2 supply

1951 80 cfs dt ArBrc?D 76 cfs
6 cfs
4 cfs

10 cfs
30 cfs
1,0 cfE
16 cfE

iliver tecl
LoEt !o sysfem
applled to field
appliedl to field
appli.ed to fieid
LoEt bo system
appLied to field

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

427 (WY)

A
3
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APPENDTXC-Exhibit2

Fxanple, of.-Ei*lgr Rights Fdlinge .for
Rodt e A:1 CanaL CornPany

WvonrLno F'ilinss

Note: Bhe water rights have been adjud'icated by Lhe Wyomlng 
-Board of Cont,rol arid are listed in a docunrent entitled

Tabulation of Sxisting watiir Riohls- o"f the stat,e or
g$glniJlsl. DurinE a watet shortage, water used by Rodr s
A-1 Canal Compaay ls regulated by a sater connissioner
according to these rlghts.

FIow
(c-F. s, )Permit No. Priority,,

1000 1890

Enlargenent I l.9l-0

AcreE _

1404'0

10.0 {fulL supply) 350
+ l51o thalf, supply) + l05ll

25.0 1400

10.0 leupplenrantal for C)
+ _8.0* 550

19.0

2100 acres

Enlargement 2 1951

47.0 cfs

prioritles earliei than 1945 get 2 cfs/70 acres
Frioritie$ later ttran 1945 get I cfs,/?0 acres

ltont,an,af s Pil{Fgs

TOTAJ,

*Noter

c1alq..t

10 00

1001

1 002

TO[At

Priority Date
claimed ,

r890

1 910

1 9s1

(c,F. s. )
I'10w Rate
-CJ,eiseC-

15

25

Acres
claimed ,

140

1.400

1610

31 50

Type of
Right,

Decreed

UEE

FiLed

MT v. Wy/M.LD. App.

428 wY)
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APPENDIXC-EXhibit3

ExFrnoles of MAster Ditch r,i,$tg

wyoming

DiEch lrtro. 001
lllame: Rodts A-L Canal Co.
Beadgate locationi
Ditch Capacity: 80 cfe
Aereg Servedr 2100

water Rights: Pernrlt 1000
Enlargement
Enlargernent

ryps Pr.lority F? eq

fiontaFe

Ditch No. 001
Fland: Rodts A-1 Canal Co.
Readgate 

'locatlon 
I

Ditch Cairacity: 80 cfe
Aere$ Servedr 2l-00

I'later Rights: Clalm 1000
Claln 1001
Clain 1002

I
)

A 1890
A 1910
ArS' 1951
B 1951

4.0 cf,e
25,0 cfe
I0.0 cfs
8.0 cfs

'IYDe

A
A
A.S
B

TOITTAL

TOTAT

Prialitg F'lot{

1g90 15 cfE
19t0 25 cf,s
1.951 15 cfs
1951 2,5 efs

PB8-1950 r 55 cfs
PO$T-I950r 25 cfe

SOfAt PRE-1950: 39 cfs
TOIAIT POStr-3950: I efs

Key

[=
B!:
$=

Pr*1950
post-I950
Supp!,ernentaL (dlef ined as that

irrigated prior
water needed to
to 1950 up to a

brlng Land
fuLl supply)

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

42e (WY)
63
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AFPENDIXC-Exhibi!4
Example Headcrate .T4qF., f,g!-Bgdls A-.} Canal Cornpany

{$

o

MTv.WY/MT'D APP'

430 0vY)
64
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APPENDIX D - EXAUPTES OF WATER }IEASURTNG DEVICES

3tsC.Tit{cIrr"AR $Ern

.TMPEZOIDAI, rErA

1.

MTv. WY/M.T.D. APP

431 (wY)

fgun ro tEAsU:t

v{roTlEI :ll
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S:",:: , r' ,iitii iiii:i'li.'i:1,11,i'.' 
'r;,,.,; , {

.FIId

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

+sz WY)

rH

TRAPEZOIDAJ. ETUUE
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TAIE-XTP8 TLOW UEER

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.

433 wY)
{t=l
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(A) Pleirs - (rectangularr Cipol-)-etti, v-notch)

Advantages l

1. Weirs are
2. I{eirs are

Disadvantages;

1.

simple to consLruct.
convenient to uee.

2.

3.

t+birs .ire noi accurate unless they
are properly insta!.led and
maintained. (the pool of water
behind a weir often fill"s up with
sand and silt).
Weirs require a considerable drop
between the upstream and downstream
water surfaces. lFhis may not be
posslble ryhere ditches are on a
nearly level grade.
Weirs are not easily combined'with
turnout structures.

(E) FlulneE (FarEhalll trapezoidal)
(Parshall Flume)

Advantages;

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
.|

Disadvantages;

1.

Parshall flumes are durable and
requlre little matrntena$ee.
Parshall flunes are very accurate-
Sandl and silt in the irriEation qrater
do not affect the .perfornance of a
ParsbaLl fl-uue,
Parsha1l flumes do no! require a
large change in head betueen the
upstrean and downstream water
sur faces.
Tbe rate of fl-ow through the ParshalL
f,lume does not affect its accurasy,
The Parshall.flume has a wide range
of flow capacity.
Pre-fabricated Farshall- flumes are
ava ilable conmercia1ly.

Parshall flumes are more costJ.y than
vle!rs.
Parshall flunes are more dlfficult to
install.

MT v, WY/M.T.D. App

434 (WY)

(TrapizoidaL flumes)

68
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Advantages:

1

Lt

?
J'

Dlsadvantage€ i

I.

(C) Vane type flow meters

Advantages:

1.

blsadvantages:

1.

2"

TrapiBoidal fluraeE are eaEY to
construct and install.
frapizolclal flumes do noL reguire a
Iargb change in head.
The-trapi.zoidal flume can handi.e a
targe range of fLow.

Srapizoidal flumes are not as
accirrate as ParshalL flr.lnes because a

very snall" change in head results in
a very Large change l.n flow.

2.
3.

Vane flotr meters are portable and can
be used to meagure flow on a number
of canale.
Vane fl.ow $et,ero are easy to I'nstall.
Vane Eloru $eters give ilireet readtngs
in cfs.

Wind aff,eetE the accuracy of vane
flow neters.
vane flov meters are not inexpenslve.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

435 WY)

oa
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AFPENDIX E - LAWS REGARDING TITE DETERMTNATION OF IRRIGATION I'SATER

TTSE

status of l0ate.r.lteFaurement - eompac! L4E

The issue of, irrigaeion waler measurement is .addresseil in

Article Ir.paragraph B. of the 'Rules and Regulatione for

Aclministration of the Yellowstone Compacttr. 1!his paragraph

stateE that HRecords of tolal annuai Aiversion in acre*feet above

the points of measurement deslgnated in the Coatpact for

irriEation, municipal, and industrial uses developed after

ilanuary 1, 1950, sha]I be. furnished by the nernbers of their

respective Statesf at such time as the corunission deems necessary

for interstate adninistratlon as provided by the terms of Lhe

Compact.tr In addition, both the Tellowstone Coutpact and

adrninistratlve ru]es state ttrat ttre nappropriatlve righls to the

beneficial uses of rcater .,. existing in each signatory Etale as

of January 1r 1950. shali. eontinue to be enjoyed....n

It would therefore be reasonable to inf,er the following:

L. Ehe Yellowstone

that diversione

1' 1950 must be

Compact and aclrninistrative rules reguire

with a prloriby date laber than January

measuted,

'rvir 
u. wvlru.r.o. npp.

436 (wY)
70
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2. For record keeping and accounting purposesr diversions

with a priority clale earller than January 1r 1950, Shoulld

be meagured.

S.tatus of Wat$,f-tteasureneF? - Wyomino t eur

the WyomJ-ng State Engineer and the superintendents of the

four nater distrlcts constitute the I'lyoming Board of Control.

The Board has Lhe power to regulate waber use, and can supervise

the diver'sion, tllstribution, and.appropriation of water from all
streams. A water commisEloner appointed by tbe GoveEnoE has tbe

responsiblility sf dividing water and regulating reservoir

storage on all strearns in his division.

lr?yonlng state law reguires the onnet of, any canaL or clitch to

lnstall and naint+in a headgate at.the point of diversion which

is of such conetruction that it rnay be loclced and kept closed by

a wab,er eomnissioner. l,letalr screw-type heaitgates eet in
concrete are recommended.

At the request of the Division Superintendent, ownets.of

canals or ditshes nust instaLl and maintain flumes and other

measuring devices to assist ttre commissioner in deterinining lhe

amount of waLer being diverted. Any person who neglects to

conslruct or rnaintaln headgates, flumes, or measuring ilevices may

be denied water until the required works are oonstructed.

MT v. WylM.T.D. App.

437 (w)
71
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Any Person openingr cloEingr or changing any headgale or

water box without proper authority, or who uees water which has

been denied to hlnr by a water cormlgsioner can be arresied and

fined"

trdneasurement of waEer in the State of, Wyoming proceecls

according to the following sequence of eventsl

1. at the beglnning of each irrigatlon season, irrigators
open their oun headgatesr atrd water use on the stream is

unrestricted.

2. water use is unrestrieted untiL the water eommissioner

receiveg a call that an approprlator is not reaeivinE his

leEaI entitl,ement.

3. At that pointT hydrograpbers neasure lnf,J.on to the strean

and then regulat,e headgates a3.ong its entirety according

to priority of rlght. Headgates are set and Locked in

poeition.

4. Wyoming state 3.aw provides that priorities

1945 may receive two cubic feet per second

seventy acres irrigat.ed. Friorities Laber

recelve one cfs per seventy acres.

earlier than

(cfs) per

than 1945

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.

+se (wY)12
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5. If .after regulation of headgates along the entire stream

the rcater commissloner flnds tbere iE an excess uaterr

this water is presently dividedl anrong w.yoming irrigators
according to priority of use without regard to the terms

of the Yellowstone Conpact.

6. Inflow to the river systern is measured throughout bhe

irriEation season, and headgates along the entire streaa

and all tributariee are conlinual1y regulated.

Status of Fat,er -lleasure$eBl - It{glt+na Larq

Bxcept for some pernits lssued after 1973r the State of

Flontana daes not, reguire the owners of canaLs and ditches to
maintain rneasuring devlces or keep recorde of diversions.

Ilowever, a water eomnrissLoner may be appointed by a diEtrlct
t-

court to aclmeasure and diEt.ribute water vben one of. the foll.owing

conditions arise:

1. lBh.e owners of, at Least 15* of the water rigbts af,fected

by a decree, .petition the court to ailminister the ilecreed

rights.

2. The DNRC requests the court to administer rights on a

sLream for whlch a final decree has been issued under

Chapter 2, Title 85. (i.e. the Powder River).

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

439 (wY)73
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trhere are a number of practical problenrs witb the present

systen of ailjudication and the rneasurement of irrigation $aLel in

llontana. Some of these include:

Many court decrees reguire that Ehe owners of canals and

ditchee maintain rrater measuring devices and keep

accurate records of diversionsr Yet tbese requirements

are usually not enf,orced,

Onl.y specific reaches are covered by any particular eourt

decree and often there have been rnany decreeE issued on

one ndecreedil strean. In splte of this' the maJority of

water userg oil a strean do not have an adjudicated right

and will have to sait until the statewide adjudicatlon

process is cornplete.

Water eorunissioners have no juriscliction to regulate

pre-l9?3 water rigtrts which bave not been adJuilicated,

Thereforer there are cases where downstream senior water

rights may be denied sater because upstream junior rights

cannot be tegui-ated.

Any particuLar river basin may be under the jurisdiction

of a number of district iourts. For exanpJ-et five

district courts have jurisdictlon in the Clarks Fork

basin. Bherefore, coordinatlon of a uniform system of

measurement, record keepingr drld headgate regulation

wourd be dif f icurt ' 
Mrv. wy/M.r.D. App.

440 (WY)

.t

2.

3,

4.

74
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APPENDIX F - ATLOEATION FORIIilII,A EXAI1i?LE - NO RESERVOIR STORAGE

Figure I presents an examp}e of the Yellowsbone Compact

npportiorunent.based on 
.the 

eguatione prFsented on pages 10 and 11

assunring no reservoir storage. lE .available. te.g. .. Clarks Fork

Basin). Ih this exampl.er all,ocable flow is cal.culated for

!{yoming and Montana uFing tqo methods. nflethod 1' does not

adjust for the nunused and presentl,y unavailable.r flow passing

the Compact Point of. neasurement during the non-irrigation

season. rtlethod 2r makes this adjustment,

In calculating hiEtorlc alloeabLe flot* for both Etatesr the

adjustrnent is Dot necegsary because one would be trylng to

quantify the flow that catrld have been,.pFe.d by each state. on

the other band, onie that Yellowstone Compact ls ailniniaterd on a

reaL.tirne basisr flow that Passes the csnpact point of

neasurenent (and Leaves the system) is no longer available for

uee at a later point in time. This ftow should not be considered

nallocable" because it is really nunused and presently

unavailable,' ]n tbis caser the adjustment wouLd be neeessary.

Exhiblt L preeents both versions of calculating allocable

flow. There are twelve rowsr each summarizing one month of data,

and there are fourteen columnsr

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP

441 (wY)75
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Co1umn 1!

Colunn 2l

Column 3:

,'

Column 4:

Colunn 5:

Co.lunn 5:

Column 7:

Column B:

CoLumn 9:

Column L0r

Colunn 11;

Column l-2:

The present month.

fnfJ.owr in 1000 acre-fget above all diversions.

The flow, in 1000 acre-feet passing the Compact

po!nt of measurement for that particular monLh.

The Compaet Eage iadjustment" in 1000 acre-f,eet

needed to aeeount for r,tater that ls nunused and

unavailabler durirtg real-tine Compact

adninistration,

The acsunulated flow in L000 acre-f,eet that
passes the Cornpact point of measurement from

October L to the l.ast day of the present month.

Thls is the last tern in Equation +3.

The adjueted accunulated flow in 1000.acre-feet

that Fasses tbe Conpact point of rrreasurement frour

October I to the last day of thre preEent rnonth.

This value would be substituted in the last term

of Equation *3 to calculale the adjusted

allocabLe flow for each state.

The total diversions ln 1000 acre-feet in t{yoming

for the present month,

Equivii.ant to the left-hand-side of Equation f1.

The total divergionc in 1000 acre-feet in l'lontana

for the present month.

Equivilant to the left-hand-side of Equation S2'

Eguivilant to the leftlhand-side of Equation #4.

Ttre adjusted altocable flow in 1000 acre-feet for

Ifyomlng.

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.

442 (wY)76
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Column 13: Equivilant to the left-hand-side of Eguation *5.

Column 14: The adjusted allocable flow in 1000 acre'feet for

Btontana.

The exanpJ.e presenteil in exhibit I assumes the followlng:

Flors is apportloned 50t to lvyoning anil 40t t'o triontana.

There is no reEervoir storage in the basin.

Al.1 pre-I950 .uees for irrigation are satisfied Hay

bhrough August.

For the period of May through August there are 1001000

acre-feet of, .post-I9s0 ilenands in each state each nonth.

One-haLf is for agricuJ.turer the other half is for

indusbrial off-stream slorage. Each state tries to

satisfy as much of this demand as posslble.

the example presented is a typical tdry year." while all
pre-1950 uses can be satisfied, WYonring post-l950 demandE

can not be net after June J.' and l{ontana posl-1950

demands can never be fully met,

The foLl-owing conlcusions can be drawn f,rom this exanpJ.e;

3.. Bhe unused lnflov frorn October.l to.April 30 is 116'000

acre-feet. If this flow is refLected in the Article V

apportionment formula, the tot,aL allocable flow for May

is too high. It is also unfairr beeause in ltlay' Montana

is receiving on3.y 20t of the total divertabLe flovr.

M-rv.WYMT'D 
APP

aa3 (WY)

El.

c,

d.

e.

'71
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2. If the 1161000 acre-feet of infl.ow is moved to an nunused

and presently unavailableo accountT and the accufiIuLated

flow at the point of neasurement is adjusted to reflect

thls, the adjusted allocation makes much notre senser

Each state receives a reasonable alloeatlon in ltlay. In

this exarnpleT l,,lyoningrs post-l950 dlversions in trtay were

too high and bherefore should have been regulated.

3. Ehe ounused and presently unavailablen adJustnent is
needed in the Yel.Lowstone Compact al-location formular &t

Least for real-tiine a&ninietration, because the State of

Wyoming $ould benef!t unfairly frorn r.rater that was

lstored on paperrt and not stored in a reservoir'

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

444 (WY)
t6
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APPENDIX G - COI.IPACT AD}ITNISTRATION EXA!{PIJE

(1900 Priorityl
2000 AF/lrlonth Diversion

(1960 eriority)
2500 Af./Honth Dlversion

ltontana

(1930 Prlority)
2000 AF/!{onth Diversion

(L955 Priority)
2000 A!'/llonth Diversion

[=

B=

inflow above diversions

state line fl.ow

flow at point of neasurement

?fl-, I,{2' }11r I'12 are }tyoming and

llontana diver si ons . Mr v. wy/M.r.D. App.

446 WY)
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Assumptl gng

1. There is no reservoir slorage in the basin.

No water flows paFt the polnt of rneasurement.and no water

consurnptively used for the period october 1 to Aprll 30.

diverEion reguirement for I,ILr !{2' }tl, and }12 are constant

the period !{ay I to SePte$ber 30'

is2.

3. trhe

for

4. Sxactl.y L/2 of the quanlity diverted returns

return flow. 1008 of this florv retu.rne the

divertedt

to. the strearg as

same moath it is

5. Relurn flow Erom M2 comes in belo$ the point of neasurement.

6. AI! pre-l950 priorities in Hontana must be satisfied prior to

any post-l950 priorlties ln lryoning.

7. The Compacb apportionm€nt is cal-culated on a monthly basis

anil al.l calculations are in acre-feet/month.

8. 5,or the perloil llay I to September 30r the inflow above

diversione is equa3. to:

MTv. Wy/M.T.D. App.

447 (wY)
B1
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May

June

JuLy

August 
,

Septenber

9. !.lontana receives 40t

wyoining receives 60t

5000 acre-feet

4000 acre-feet

3200 acre-feet

2000 acre-feet

100 acre-feet

of
af

L0. Assume both states appropriate water according to the rules

of higher priority: trlst in timer Lst in rightr.

the allocable fJ.ow

the allocabLe flott

activit,ie$ summar.ize a suggested methoilology

the Yellowstone Compact for the period l{ay 1

Explanaligrg

The foLlowing

for adninisterinE

July 3I,
to

1. Month of t'tay

Aetivity A

The inflow

nonth of, May

above diversione is
and is equal to 6000

for eca sted

acr e-f,eet

for
per

the

month.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App

448 WY)

82
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Actlvity B

The river calibration eurve (not shown) indicates that

when the inflorc above diversion is equal to 6000

acre-feet, all .pre-l950 and posb-l950 appropriatlons in
both states can be satisfied. grior to the first day in

l"lay. use an accounting rnodel to solve the conpact

apportionment wlth the foll-oving input (exhibit 1);

j.nflow

rfI

w2

1,11

rq2

ReEults of the

the apportlonment

wittrout the need

6000 AF

2000 AF

2500 AF

2000 AF

e000 AF

accounting model first iteration suggest

ean be satisfied for the month of Flay

for regui"ation.

Acfivity C

Headgates

diversions

r ecordeil.

are openeil I'Iay

in both states.

lst on aII pre- and poet*l950

gtater use is neasured and

MTv. WY/M.T.D. App.

44s wY)
83
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n

Activity D

At the enil of the nonth of llayr rerun the

acsountlng model wiEh input egual to actual
piot new polnts on the calibration eurve.

llonth of June

Activity A

compact

water use.

inflow

be

rnodel

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

450 (WY)

trhe infl.ow above divereions is forecasted for the month

of June and is equal to 4000 acre-feet per rnonth.

Activity I

trhe calibration curve indicates that when tbe

above diversions is equa! to 4000 acre-feetr

approximately 7000 acre-feet of diversions can

satisfied. Prior to June L r run the accounting

with the foll.owing input (e:thibit 2) :

inflow

WI

t"2

M1

Fr2

4000 AF

2000 AF

2000 AF

2000 AF

L000 AE'

s4
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Resulta of

apportionmenE

regul-ated as

Activity C

the Compact accounting

can be satisfied when

indicated above.

Water commissioners in

according to the results

Activity D

rnoileS suggest the

W2 and I'12 are

both stabes regulate water use

of the water nodel.

At the end of the month. of June, rerun the cenpact

aseounting raodel wi.th input egual" to actual water use.

Flot, these netr points on tbe ealibration curve.

3. Month of ,Iuly

Ttre Eane methodlology present,ed for the nonths of. May

and ,fune apply in JuIy. llote that even though Q(accumWf)

(.Q(alLoclgY) and g(accumlrtT) ) Q(allocllT) r post-3950 water

use in Wyoning nusl be reguLated to satisfy pre-1950

water rights in ldontana, In the e:.anple presented in
exhibit 3r a mlnimurn of 2000 aere-feet per nonth must

cross the staLe line before post-I950 appropriators in
Wyoming can divert vater,

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.

451 (WY)
85
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APPENDIX H ; RESERVOIR EXAMPLE

It is suggested that the constraints found in thl^s appendix

be included in the Cornpact accounting moilel for cases where there

is significant teservoir storage. These consLrainte are

necessary because a strict interpretation of'Article V would

reeult in the division of stored waler on a percentage basie that

sbould not necessarily be itivideil. For example, lf wyoning

sto.res their 60t sbare' and t{ontanars 40t ehare f}ow past t'he

point of ruea$urementr Article V stilL attenpts to divide l{yotfling

storpge on a 60./40 baeis. Theleforer the purpose of the proposed

constraints arer

1. To allow each state to store ancl use their strare of

Conpacf water.

?, To protect Eontana if ldyoning overslzes their storage

projects and stores nore than thelr share of Compaet

uater.

3. ro provide a mechanlsn to equitability handle the prob3.em

of instrea;{r uses of, tsater for the prot,ection of aquatic

habieats ln both states.

r'nf u. WVntal o ePP'

455 N\''Y)B9
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Constraints

. Define a "storage llnrit" for each state which is based on

Article \.I:

stwy = (,60) x tastnrvposts0) + As(DlTpostso) +

j 0(compact gage) (lnstrean flows)l
-daY=1

SLttT = (.40) x tAS(i'rvPost50) + As(:lt{fpostS0} +

<+ a(compact gage) (instream flowsll
-t-.

daY=1

Wbere, Slrty and SLgl are Tilyomingts and Montanars storage limits
for exeess sprlng f,Low. .The storage linrits are to be quantif.led

only once pef yearr and generally at the end of the reservoir (s)

filling cycle.

For purposes of cornpact aecounElng and node3. building, it is

suggested the storage Linits be used as folloilsr

1. rf
andt

and,

and,

0(accumwY) > Q(allocWY) i

0 (accurnMT) ( Q (al1ocM{) ;

AS(WYpostS0) > Slr6ry

tlontana appropriaLors need niater i

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP

456 (WY)90
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TiIEN

regulate post-I950 uses in Wyoming (or drawdown

. the excess storage) until ei.ther:

?. Montana appropriators are satisfied
or b. AS(wYposl50) = SLwy

whichevsr comes firet.

2. In the Conrpact accounting nodeLr the change in etorage

which gete.accumulated in the tern Q(accunt{Y) is equal to

the quanLrty tAS (WYpoet50) - Sr,gyyl and iE added in eDJ#

whea AS(!flfpost50) ) St1sy.

These sane censtraints holil true for caleulatlons with

[lonLanars si.orage limits.

MT v. WyiM.T.D. App

4s7 (wY)

:

I

!

{

I

I

91
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Draft "Yellowstone River Compact" by SNRil,
Water Managemcnt Bureau,

I.{ov. 29,1989
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Norrernber 2 9,, 1.9'i.clNP AF'T

. YEULOT{STONE.RTVER COI{PACT
py

Water }lanagement Bureau
Water Resource Divis'ion

DNRC

INTRODUCTION

The Yellowstone River compact/ ratified in 1950 by the
Unted States ;;;;;;";l aiviaet trtu unapplopriated waters of the
;;;-;rjor intersiate tributaries of the Yellowstone River
betrseen .Mont,ana and [rlyoming. The cornpact divides the maj-ns1s;Iri :-i:i

the yell-owstone ii'tr"tlbelow Intake ilt-. between l"Iontana and North
Dakota. The intent of the compact is to provide.for the
A"""i"p*"rrt ot--riotug. in,-the -easin. The objectives of t'his
report is to pro"iO."tft. Yellowstone River Compact Conmission and'

interest"a parties-with background .information that should
f;an.i t itate discgssions and firther research regarding- compact

e;;.i;fi.ir-l"l-p."i-io*inistration activilj-es' and the
.id.entification of d.ifferences between the states on ifs
internretation.--g"pei"I1y, these diseussions will lead to

- ---.&
meaniigful results, The report-inci-udes: a histor-Lcal
accounting on the development of the cornpact i al iqterpreta+{-orl
of the Artsicles in the C-ompact'; activitibs of the yellowstone

River Compact-Co**i"aion sinc.. fgSOt ald issues and concerns"h'!r:';i;

have evolved since 1950 tha! need' resolution before the compact

can be effectivelY aciministered

EISTORY OF TI{E IIEI^IOESTONE RrvER COUPACT

Before 1g30r Ivlontana rrias concerned that the Tbngue and

powder rivers were fully uppioptiated during the, irrigation
season. Durini-ar""ght- s:-ii:.at-ions, there wis not enough 'waterLo

satisfy all existing uses in Montana. ]t has been stated that
there were approximately +SIOOO acres g{ iiriqation in Wyoming in
the interstate tributarj-es before the first iirigation was
n^..^]nnart i- lvlontana which was 1889. lviontanans Were concerned
:;:;';f:i ll,ra nor prorect their existing uses during row flow
::::^:I=j.I"ir,^r rhere woul-d be no water ivaitable for futu're
5Ei;iH-:;;.1 uonranu, rherefore, convinced n'yomi-ng ll *-he earrv
uv v vrvrr

1930's that the two states should develop u. "impu"t 
that divides

the waters of the interstate tributaries between the two states '
Woning also felt that a compact m19!t enhance both st'ates efforts
to have the federal g:overll.ment build multiple use storage
nroieerq on the intersiate tributaries. 1,fte maior point of
;;;j";;;;"i^'i"""ir"--Jiating of a compact was aami-nistration ---
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this issue is the primary focus in the folJ'cwing d'iscussion'

The first attemPt to formulate an agreement-began in 1932t

when the t'rro states reguested and obtained forma] approval from

tii"--U"i.e.d States Congiess to'negotl?te a compact' Congress "

authorized four years to complet6 this,task. (19.3 2-L935) ' Wyoming

drafted the firsl compact. rwo provisions in the compact became

troublesome f oi-tfre fbOeral gove;ninent ' One would have allowed
Wyoming to "orriti""t 

and. opeiate a reservoir on Yel-Iowstone Lake

in yelro*stone-i;;i;";1 pait. fhe second provision decrared the

waters of the Yeti.ow.stone River and its tributaries as non-

navigable waters-ina therefore ProPerties of the states rshich

they f lowed .rra-rrof that of itte'f eleral goverrunent ' The United

states secret,ary--ot rnt*rior lckes strongly opposed *"he

development of i reservoit "yit=* 
in Vlfi-owstoLe NaLional Park

and the provision that state-d the w'aters were non-navigable '

Because of this strong feaerar opposition, the compact vas not

developed furthei-ind"both statei-sought an extension of t:-irl": Lc

continue negotiations. Future negotitti?l" wouLd exclude vratels

from yell_owstone rqati.onal Park fr6m consideration. The u's"
;;ilt;;; granted an extension to 1939'

In].g3g,thetwostatenegotiatjoneomnissiondrafteda
report which coniained the totiowrng reconmendations regarding
fuither negotiations L--

1". There was an inadequate data base for developing a

conpacr (liontana l;;k;d ;;;i of the d.ata f or- developing
a comPact).

2. Large storag'e pro3ects were needed on the major
tri6utaries- foi regutrating flows'

3. rnoian-*it"t righti had to'be quantified'
4.NorthDakotawillneedtobeapartyt'othecompact

because the main=t.m-ot the Yeliowslone River flows

th;;;; p"it "i North Dakota '
5. The states neeoeo to ask u.s. 'congress for an
- 

add.itional extension until 1943 '

A second compact was drafted in t943 ' 1" l::--?:::*Pt 
to

protect existing 'uses, Ivlontana d'emand'ed t'hat a pt:ovision be

incl-ud.ed. that would allow water righis to 
-nu 

adfrinistered-based
on priority date regardless of the interstate boundary' The

liyoming legislaturelcoula .,oi-"g;;?l? this provision because it
would have an adverse impact on existing ui"i in the Powder and

Tongue rivers in Wyomirrg aorinf fo* f loi_ periods ' Wyoming wirs

nnr r.ri'r'r .i nn +n nrnlcr-t existin! uses in lvlontana tc the--potential
#;'H;;i"3t -;"i;il;;"';;;- u"J' t"i"re devel?pT?lt:.^in^wvomins "

Because of t.his, the Wyoming iegislature del6ted,:l:se-portions
of the compact deal-ing with'the-allocation of vraters in the
T-nrllrtr anri .Powder River basins . i^7ith the exclusion- of these two
4v.rYse

basii5 from the compact the tlorltana }egislature would not ratify
tha nrnnnqad COmPaCt.

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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In 1948/ the third attempt for a compact resuJ.ted in a

similar -fate as the 1943 version. A provision was incl-uded
allowed for an adjudicatj-on of the enti:e river system regardless
of the state boundary. For exampler Wyomlng would receive 72t
and}jontana 2BB of the.first 21200 acre-feet of water of the
Tongue River during the irrigation_season: Of the next 1200
acr6-feet, iContana would receive 578 and Wyoming 43t. This
compact i+as ratified by the legislatures of Wyoming, Montana, and

Norlh Dakota. Governor Hunt of Wyoming' howeve.r, vetoed the
bill. In a letter to Governor Bonner of I'lontana, Governor Hunt
felt the compact was unacceptable because of strong oppositiol by
T'oogo" F,iver irrigators in Wyoming. These jrrigators believed
tha[ if the compait was passed in it,s existing form, Wyoming
could not satisfy water demands for 7 r000 existing irrigated
acres during l-ow- f lov's if required to satisfy lulontana's early
priority water rights.

The fourth and f inal attempt at drafting a compact began. :'it
November I Lg49 and was concludea in December, 1950. I{embership'
includ.ed official representatives of the three states and a

number of federal agencies representatives (Bureau of_
Rec'lamationr Bureau of Indian Affairs, U.S. Geologi.?l Surveyr
Bureau of Land l{anagenent, Corps of Engineers and SoiL
Conservation ServicEs). The gioup agreed to use the last verslcl'
oi the compact as a bisis to Segi;l n6gotiations.. In addition'
the group igreed io set uP an engineerl:ng comnittee consisting
of t,he three state engineers, Bureau of Reclamation, and Bureau
of Indian Affairs to update the technical data necessa=Y t?
develop a compact and io suggest possibLe articles for inclusiQn
into a-compact, sPecifically the one dealing *il]t the.
apportionmlnt of Ltre f lows -on the interstate tributaries ' In
ah-Oition, each basin had its own technical conmittee to address
issues sneeific to that basin. fhe negotiation commission met
four times during a one year tine span

I'lontana again strived to include a prov.i-sion Lhat allowed
for a basinwide-adjudication of the four major interstate
tribut,aries. fhe piimary actor in ]vlontana was lvIr. Ireonard, an.
attorney from. Mil'es City and a Montana rnernber of the negotiation
team toi tfre previous six years, He insisted lhat no stat'e had
the riaht tn clivert all the water on interstate tributarjes
Tefia---6 less nf in;rrnr J-^ a loWer state. He he-l-d- Lirat the!qyqrqIEDD lJ! C.IIJ rrlJ Ll.LJ uv q 4v'r e4

riffrts and interl.r of iacir state must be respecged by t'he other
and therefore, pushed the doctrine of aPproPriation as was used
in the second'u.tra third cornpacts. AccoiO.ing to IvIr. Leonard, t'he
U.S, Supreme Court decision in the New Jersev ws. Neq York case
283 vs,l 336 held that interstate streams which provided the
necess.i tv nf 'l .ife- mrrst he rationed among 

"hose 
states whc have

power over then. In this case, he felt that both states have
ieal and substantial interests which must be reconciled. In a

letter to Governor Bonnel of Uontana, I1I. l,eonard contended that
liycminq was rnakins untestricted and unlimited use of the

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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intefstaie streans bettqeen -uhat state and Montana wlthour. req"ar:l

t"-tfl. rights of l{-o.r+tana and only wasted water or water wlliilr;;'':'
could noc used tlo her advantage was allowed to enter Montana'

Leonard stated i;'o.rt;' oi nit ietters t'o Governor Bonner the
f olloviing:

,, It is concl-uded that in both states the. dependable
nacuraf flow of the r.iver and its tributaries during the.
iriig"t1or, ,*u"on has long been over-aPpropriated in both
l,{ontana and Wyoming. It is only when a shortage of water
erists that a'confiict exists.. Hence, if lvlonlana would
recognizu-iff existing riqhl.s. (19?9)-il Wyoming in times of
shortage, there would.-be nothing left for Montana" '

Iheifyorningauarterbacjcl,'Edur.McNaI}y,alawyerfrom
Sheridan, wyo*iirg-=;-;1ai:ned that the doctrine of "pri-ority"
on 1ong river .frt"*t had been repudiated. He referred to the

h;n;i: 
. : t .'.t?iF:":iligi:: il.1"ff=l" i"'3.,11E,=! 3"inlf ffi#

ffii'}"li3'ffi"#;i;"oiii.,''uanddisrupt1ongestab11shed
uses; and, that 'u.q"itubfe -apportionment" is Lhe correct rule' lle

further emphasized the caFe 'oi-Co:,orad.o v?. wvoTing.lit:t" junior
rightsinCo]-orad.owerepecolniffiiority.oversenior
rights in .the ir""t state bedause to d9 otherlrise vould have

disrupred the ;;;;;*t-in coloiado which was br:iIt upon junio'
rishLs . ro "";;;;- i.ly-ming '-i-. jr", r{r. McNaIly 

- 
gmphasized that

;;;";'tir3-iana; in Sheridan County, or over ?;000 acres' would

,.rot U" suppfiea-oriiit water if exisling rights in Montana were

recognized.

.rilhas.t.aoe.wasmo'reorlesssetforthethirdmeetl.ngofthev vsY\

commission on oclober 24-25, l-g50 in Birlings, lvrontana. To

rciterat-e. ldr. T.:eOnard and a number of lvlonlana Coinmissioners'
4e+ee*uevI

wanted ad.ministration of uoitr 
-po"t-""d pre-1950 rights based on

the doctrine ;;-;;;;;priation' Conversely' To=! of wyoming

commissioners wanted. no ua*i"i"tiiii"" of-existing pre-1950
ri.Thf e .[rasarj on the doctrinJ'-;i-;q"itable apportionment. fhe
!+Yrr Ls

engineering committee more ot-i*tJ-igre"d wi-l'it Wyoming and' were

not j-n favor of setting uP a proced.ure for administering ple-1950'

rights, but were willing to llave the optiori up to members of the
commission

Theengineeringcommitteehadconsiderab]einfluenceo1rer
the negotiations. i.t the third meeting, the negotiation
comrnission had lengthly Oebales over tf,e 20 principles developed
by the engineering committee.--fn"y utu iOenlified below because

they shed liq.ht oi the th-inkino of the ne(lotiation commi'sion at
+1- =+ h^ r F i - the legOtiatiOnS .LrrclL PUr^rL trrr, ujls '^=Y::i_:"::::_-^.0 F^a+ +n:-r- rrrioation1. "It is generalJ-y accepteo f act tnal rJ-lrvqu4vr

riorre''lnnment in rhe r"ffo*itone !'iver Basin' particularly on

the interstate tributaries, has very near'Iy reached its
maximum Dracticabie fimit without tle provision cf
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add'iiional new storage caPacity' " Motion passed.
2, "The ccnmittee feels that clearing the \ray fc:: :-.-.

storaqe shoul-d be one of the unoerlTing objectives of any
inceritate compact. " l4otion passed'
3. ,'f'rom an i-nterstate btandpoint, the situation in the
Yellowstone Rj-ver Basin is extrernely favorabLe since oa
three of the four interstate tributaries there is a

reservoil slte at or near the state lj-ne which can provide
adequate control of residual flows from the upper state for

"orriirro"d 
development in the lower state. " I'iotion passed.

4. "The fourth Lributary, Clarks Fork, is not likely to
experience water shortages. " Ilotion passed'
5. "The reservoir on Tongue River has already been
constructed, and those on the Big Horn River and the Powder
River are authorized by Congress for construction py the
Bureau of Reclamation, " ]'lotion passed' - - -
5. ,,When these reservoirs are in operation they *+1+ haize

the practical ef fect of permitting ful-I development- in tl-'3
I'lnrrar st-at-es withOut affeCting the progress of develoo$lsn'-
i;';"-i;;;; =i.ir". rhat raEt srroirra-ue borne .in mind.. ,,

Flotion denied based. on the objection of lvlontapa.
7, "Concerninq treatrnent of exiEting developnents iT the
Cornpact, the c5mmittee is of the op:nion that there is
litile io be gained from a vrater supply.standpoint by
i*gofatitrg .n6 administering existing diversions under a

cofroact. "- Principle passed ovel---no ag'reement reached'
d:-'';i; is. oi ".irir"; 

entirely up to the coinrnission whethbr
or rlot exisitng rights are to be aaministered under the

"o*purt, 
but fiom in engineqq+g slandpoint, ttre commit'tee

feels that the expense i:r,i d-iffigrrlties of such an
administration woirta be in no way be .justj-fied by the
benefits that m:Lght b'e obtained.o' Ivlontand objec"ted
therefore, motion denied- 

h to base this9. "There are insufficient data upgn whic
iirpe of adninistration due principltty to differences in the
;;;;r-ir;;;i the states involved. " I{ontana objected
therefore, motion denied
10. ,, It would be a major research project to place existing
rights in al-l states on an equivalgnt basis j" l"lontana
nhicr:ted. t-herefore, motion deniedvsJ ve ees I

11:'so"tt procedure undoubtedly would.involve interstate
ad.judicatio-n proseeding!. "- I{ontana objected, therefgle'
*oiiog denied.-. lt shcrllC b.e noted. th'at. items 7 ,8,9,3-8 | and
li- were debated as a group and that most of'the montana
rlclenat jon tried to tiUt"-these it.ems. However, these i--€nS
were debated with no resoLution. Nevertheless, the
comm.i ss,ion aoreed that the following quote is acceptable&v.^ B:r-

for inclusion into the compact at this meeting; "both states
wanted existing rights recognized in the compact" '.

lr2. ',There u-r6 t*o princrples upon vhich a satisfr'ctory
all-ocation of the unused vaters of the Yellowstone River
could be based. one is the so-called divertabLe flow

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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priciole, i,rhj-ch has been used rn previous Yellows-icne P:1"'c:-
Fn..naef aiLanrots. The oiher is the depletion orin':i;UUrlrJ*v

usea ini,he Upber CoJ-orado River Basin Conpact. " (note iic;iir

ljl ,,The commitree feels, that since the d.ivertible flow
pricipJ-e has been previousfy used as a basis for a compact/
it should be retained, but modified to make the
apportionment operative on other than a daily basis so that
aiiocation coula be in terms of cunnulative volumes of water
through an entire yealf or portion thereof rather than by
claily-stream flow.- Thig is because substantially.all- nei'r

deveiopment will be based on storaQ..e rather than divert
f lols. " (note item 14) .

l-4. "A suggested draft of an apportion{e?t article is
attached,. iogether with the supportilg defiilition. " The

group vot,ed ind approved the use of divertible flow
fretfr6Aotogy based- on the acceptance of item 13 ' '

15. ',i{hailver priciple is used in allocating the w*ater
under the compalt, il is necessary to select some lndeg ullr:n

which to base apportionment, either directly in acre-feet or
by percent,age. u'-The commitLee !9reed to use irrigable land
iir itre tro states as the .bases f or the apPortionment.
1F. ,rrrihF i rr.i nel.rl er 'l and in the stdtes ail tabul-ated in the

lU . SJrv e*&rvsYse

,ep"rt-ata ift.'"ddend.um, daLed Septembet 74, 1950 of the
en'ginee.ring commitLee. " Committee noted above pqin:r19_]9,"
17: "The iommittee feels the irrigaJ:Ie lands as shown .by

this report and addendum excePt as to the Bighorn.River are
a reasonable neasure of the n6w development iirat is likel7
to take place in tUe basin for a long ilme to come. " ilotj'on'
Dassed DuE tne addition of." except as to the tsighorn
i.iver" was needed for motion to carry'
l-8. "If lhe con[nission fe6ls that the available data are'
insufficient on any of the inLerstate tributaries (cJ-arks
T,nr]r - R.i n TTorn rlnrrrrrrr: - or Potlrdef RiVefS ) tO allOCate al-l
-c tJl-Jl I 9t9 llvlrr I r v^rY *u f v- -

of the uiused water.! of the tribut.ary, it could apportion a

first block of water sufficient to take care of the
pr"="trtry ind.icateci potential development - " fhis item was
nr c cari rflrar

i6l"-;s"*J-.orr"ideration must be given to suppn.lemental
water supply and since such i^rater is for use on existing
nrniccts---ii i-s felt that such aLloction should be made

[;;3;';hl ."t"s"iy-of existinl tiiigution work rather than
potential. " l,lotion Passed
20. "The committee 

-definitely feels that there is enough
information available at the |resent upon which to base a
vorkable and realistic "ompaci., 

and that nothing would be
oeined trrrt mrrch mioht he lost- i f e .-nmnAet wefe pOs:pOned

-*- -..--lI lll^i9.ilL rJE trva s !! q vv'rrruv -

until all the d.eveiopment possibil-ities in the basin are
r.nmnlatel.y sn6i i-hnrnir,-rhlrr stUdied. ThiS r,/il} take a lOng
uLJl,ttPig LEIJ qlls urrv!vuYrr4J

tirne and cost a great Oeii of money, and if a compact is
^^'r..,^; ,"r.r-i'i ir .i s comoletp-i- rhe hasin may WeIl beLteldycu LIJIL-LJ rL !r uurrrureLegf " :"-1 " ,:
depr]_ved of the use and benefit of many worth-while

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App
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nr-iect-s ,rihich otherivise could be construcUed' "
IJrvJ!e ev

iras-reac as a statement and therefore' no vct=

At the fourth and final meetinq of -the commission, theT
finally adopteJ in. etrgineering drafl of Articl-e v of which

i:i:i:::r=il r::;'"*;,-:;i:".i5 ;:#l:i:l ""33"l,nii3ni3f 3'";i':f;""AppIUIJJ-IeLr vs 4rYrr e!

"3ii""5i;;;-il";i'system 
existins in each signatorv state as of

j."rii' f, f950-ihail continue t6 be enjoyed-in aceordance with
the laws governing the actual use of water under the doctrine of
;;;r;;;;uEio"; 

-tie t,eonard draf t vent even further. rt had -"he

above quoted. section but aLso.,.. " and on the basis of priorrties
thereunder as single streams and regardless of state 'l-ines as

such water righis-existed as of Janrlary !t 1950, and in the event

of a shortage of water to supply all ylter rights available in
;;y-=;;;i* iituri be dividea iirO- apportioned on the basis of
-*inrir-rz nf ri-r.+-e il rlh'in sectiii, however., was deleteC f=om
PI:'ii:Il"l"ii3|il'ni'' #l;= issue of conteniion durins the rasb

,i3!'"iin'iul"it" issue of irticte v: and the raniiflc"tlons of
ind.ian r.uuro"d *ii.t rights on each states allocated share
specifically on l{ontana [note d.!scussion of indian reserved
water rj.ghts on Page 

-) 
.

Thecompactwasratified.by!l.lF."state3.egislatir=es
andtheU.s.Congressandbecamee"ffectivei-rl]-951

ITEAT TIE COilPAgT DOES

i

i 
"^**^^* a^n*-=ir ' EachThe Yellowstone River Compact contains 1B articles

Article is described below

ARTICLE I

.This article states that al-} water users in the Yell0vstone
River system in the respecti""-=ig"atory states are subject to
the terms of this comPact.

ARTICLE I]

This article defines tne ifrpbi"tant terms used.ll-the
nnmn=n"F -r+- iS noted that alL LandS and waterS w'Ltn-Ln

;:'ii:ilio1i'^u.ronal park ur"-rp".if icarly excluded from the
terms of this compact.

ARTICLE 111

Article lfl describes the administration of the compact' No

administrative body divides the water of the Yel-lowstone River
mainstem betveen l'lontana and North Dakota' A three member

commission d.ivid.es the flows between tvlontana and' I{yorninE and

MT V, WY/M,T.D. APP.
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administers the provisions of this coiTlp&c-u' The commissjlr'
generall,y consisls of the S-uate Sngineer from.WyomirigT 'Li-ru ;':'..
i;;;;;;; Administrator from Montana and a chairman aPPointed by
the Director of the united states Geological survey.

fhe commj.ss j-on has ceriain definable responsibil-ities.
Thev are reguired to administer the compact which include; the
."ii""iion df data, naintenance of gaging records, and any otheri
nn-rtrinanr infqgtn6lion nec'essary for the adnrinistration of the
PEJ- L!irsl! L 4r!!u

io*p""t. The commission also has the authority to formulate
rulLs and regulatj-ons f oI compact adminj-stration. Ihe two
commissioners from .I{ontana and Wyoming are the voting members '
If the two states cannot agree, then the federal representative
has the authority to break a tie voted ,..''on matters necessary
tn tha nroner adnrinistration of this compact" '

ARTICLE TV

Artic]-erVprovidesthenecessarygagingprogramto
administer the yilloi.rstone River Compact. The gaging program -is
iG-;;;ponsibgity-of tbe U.s. ceololical surveY, Montana, and

Wyoming-. fhe prolram .!s cost-shared with the USGS paying one-
half and each state Paying a quarter'

ART]CLE V

**cle V apporti.ons the flovrs of the four-major inters-"ate
tributaries betwlEn-Wy"ming and l'lo.nlana and includes a numb€r i'?f

important statemenit i"gutailO the divi'sion of i^i-ater' 3irst, *'t'I
waiuer rights in exislenEe before January lf1950 shall be
pr"i""i"i. and lo="an?t"ordance with respective state law under
the doctrine "i-iii=opriation. 

Secondl of the unaPProPriat'ed
water as of fglOr-Lh"l" it enough supplementa] water allocated to
each state to saiisfy pre-J.950 water-iights. Most of the
supplemental water uie-has occurred in Wyoming' Third' th:.- 

.--.-:
article d.ividbs the unused and unapPropriated^betwe-en llonEana alru

Wyoming on a percentage bases as of January I;1:59'. Water may pe

uied. f5r direZt diversion and storage for beneficia] PurPoses on

new lands or for other purposes. 'The f ollowing percent'ages were
determined based on irr-igullu acleage in the respective basins
in 1^^+la r.l-:*aq.J-lI .l.JlJ L-ll D LA Ls- t

Clarks Fork , Yellowstone RiYer
Wyoming
l{ontana

Big liorn River(exclusive of Little
Pi nhnrn \

Wyoming
Mnnf ena

Tongue River

50t
, nctu!

80*
20t

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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l'lontana

Powder River
ifyoming
1{ontana

4 Cr8
A t"l F.'9V V

428
- 589

The guanr.iLy of vrater subject t9 tfre percentage allocation
is based on thJ-irutioA from Ociober 1 through. September 30 of
;;";-;;;r. rr.re 'atlocation to each state can be determined for
."v gi""n time by-uOOi"g the algebraic total of the following
four volumes lacie-teet! starting on October 1 to that given
J ^.1-a r*o'='r. 

the total- diversions in acre-feet for arl uses
cieveloped' after January l-' . 

1950r
2. -the nei change in storage in-al] new reservorrg

completed afier January i-' . 19501 --,-- --^^---^.i3. ti." "ui-"nung* 
in storige in .e-xisting reservoirs I'Ihere

the"sei"e"""fopedaf[erJanuar.712'1-?50'and
4, the quantj-ty of water that passed the point of

*"u"li3*"ir'ii-tiiJ-rir*"m oirring the p-eriod. rhe-point'
of *"ur"ienrent in the four tributariei is general]y
close to the conttuence of the Yell0rvstone River anci

that triJrulary '

, Fourih, the artiele recognizes'and-protect's all existing
uses j-n l,Iontana and North oak5ta berow tntake, Montana _as of
r=n"rrrr11otO.-gnlremainingunapproS:riatedflowsoft'heU 4IrLtcrlJ L t +J J
yerlowstone Rj.ver. mainstetn u"i6* rnL-atel Montana are divided
bei'oeen North Dakoi'a and t'loniina for the period between lvlay i" +;o

september 30 .;-;;;h_year based. 01 a percentaqe of the number of
i rrri craract aeres. Fifth, aff-exi=li"g'and futire- domestic ' and
rr& *Ye

stock water uses are exempt from provislons of this compact
n:-nrrirled that stock water potaa" aie less than 20 acre-feei'
i.^:;il=**""o*-"i*i=rio"-t u"' the authority to re-examine the
fiiil{ir#=;; based on unanimous agreement may recomrnend

mod.ifications'. The re-exarni"ulio" "n*ff consiSer priorities of
water rights, acreage irriga;;;,-;"rgag" irri.gable .irnder exisiing
works, a;d potentialty :-rri-gable lands

ARTICLS VI

This short article states that nothing in this compact shal]
adversely af fect .any rights to the use of iaters of the-r.i 

-nnyellowstone River and i-us tributaries owned by or for inorans t

indian tribes, and their reservations '

ARTICLE VlI

Artic}eVllprovidesamechanismtoal]-or''eitherstateto
---.r-, +^- =-u.,15s'water wi--hin the other state that has not been
criJPry LUr o""-ii:_:;::-*:;*j_ 

=--_-nriafort to that statesbeciticallv allocated by or o'vYLwvLLsuvu
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Al{-1'JL!.I: Ylrr

Art,icle vIIl aflovrs either sta-Le to acgul-re t,hrouEh purcirase
or erninent domain such lands/ easellents/ and right-of -ways for
corrstroction, operation,. and maintenance of storage reser'roirs
and other types of r+ater structures '
nDrFTnT.f TY44\ f rulu *--

If a project .is constructed in the other state, this
pro.ri"iot |ronid"r a mechanism to allow the state with the
proiect to construct, operate, repair{ 3nd. replace facilities
;ili;;;;;;h; Iaw oi tle state in which the project is located'

anrrcln x

No water shall be diverted from the Yellowqtone Rj-ver bas!n
tri lhnrrr the unanirnous "oo=a*i 

of aLi- signatory states ' Approval
ttr 9llv4

is from the legislatures of Montana and wyoming an$ -'!t9 watel.
Comrnission in North Dakota. Both l'lontana and Wyomlng-har1e passed

r"gi=rution to address this issue in more detail (Appendix 2)'

ARTT(.T,E XT

mlrin nann-nf j-S t,O remain in fUI1 force until amended in
J-jl-LD UUrllI'

the same *r*rr.r-ir-ir.u initial ratificat'ion which is by the
r*"p..iive legislatures and' Cong:ress'

ART]CLE XII

Tlre compact can only be terminated with unanimous consent of
hoth sf.at.es f Montana a''dWyoming) , but aLL rigirts es-uablished-

\..
under the coirpact, shall eontinue unirnpaired'

\RT]CLE XIII
1.his artic]e allows either state to pursu'a legal remedies

in either federal- court or the U'S' Supreme Court for the
protection of ""y tight under this comlact or the enforcement of
any of its provisions.

ARTlCLE XTV

Article xIV states that this compact cannot set a precedent
.rr ai\7 .ronFy.:-l nrinr:inle witL nacnani- t., othgr intgrstate

*---l -- f- ' - -lI l-E)YEu ! uv \

streams

ARTICLE XV

r|-'he r:nmnact will become operative when approved by the
tat;s and:he U'S' Congress'legis"l atures in the three states and t'ne I
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This article states that nothing in t,his compact can impair
or affect the United States with regard to jurisdiction,
FA,,-r^ i nnf ru t ----! -' ^- ^*.r -tate l_aW,sove.reI9IILy / Lclj{-dLrultl (1rlu D

ARTICLE XVI]

If anlr provision of this compact ail.e unconstitutionaJ-
under state or federal law, then all other provisions rentain in
full force and effect.
APTTT'T,F1 X\IT T T

No sentence, phrase or clause in this compect can Ci?es'u '':In:r

of the three stai,e! and its officiale from the .jurisdictron or'
the lrater of each state as apportioned j-n this cornpact.

Novenrber 17, 1953. A motion was made and passed- that the

',,re=@foradministrating.lhecompactbeadcpted
MT v. WY/M T D APP

468 (wY)

ACTfr/fTIXS OF TIffi YET.I.IOWSTOI{8 RfyER COMPACT COEIISSTON SI*TCE
I AFN

_,/
Activities ancf inactivities df the comPact commission are

id.entifieci for "aCii-yEai 
sr-nce its ratification based on the

minutes of the annrrai meetings and other releval]t'information.
OnIy the .most irnfortant moti5ns, acrions, and activities of the
comlnission are s-ummarized in the following sect,ion.

July 15-L6, 1952. No need'to adminj-ster compagt. l'lajor 
:

p.ou1ffid.ataonwaterrightsanciquantitiesof}rater
d.iverted. Cornmission decided to und.distand compact better before
developing rules and regulations

November 25, i-952. fthe first annuaf rneeting of the
rettoryactconmission.1vlr.BuckandMr.Bishop
were the comrnissioners from Montana and Wyoming, respectivelir'
I,1r. Stermitz of the USGS in lielena, Mt. was chairman. The
commission felt only new usels or appropriators after 1950 would
be reguired to roppiy data and infoimation to the commission' flhe
commi;sion passed-i motion that irould requ-i-re all new water users
to install headgates and measuring devices so that accurate
records can be f"pt for the eventual-Iy administrai-ion,of the
eompact. Another motion was Passed to ident.Lf-1 tae points of
measurenents on the four tributaries. The l-ast significant
motion 'rras that the Commission's annual report be submitted to
North Dakota.
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as r3..,ised (acpendi:< -1) , i4r. Bishop presented a listing ci --,''-=-

L:se aepiicaticis in !71'6rping betrveen the period l-950 and ir'
ivtr. gulir indicatad -uhat legislation passed in 1953 will regui;e
e l 1 re--Linerlt f i'l ino 'information of water rights to be subm-ttedGII i,=- Ltrru'r

to tle State Enginoea, but so far/ none have been submit-ued to
his offrce. eoih commissionS are of the opinion that use during
the water year endj-ng'septetnr:er 30, 1953 did not approach the
percentages aflotted to both state.

j,l0veinber 23, 195{. The commissionels noted that no
grre=tiotts of water use under the terms of the compact have..ccine
fo their attention. Both commissioners agreed to update wa-ter
use in their respective staies after L950. The commission noted
that average strlamflows were .generally less ti.an that of the
previous year and much'below the average on the four tribu-uaries.
If trends continue, the commission felt it might hasten" ' "ib'-
need for detailed infornation on the use of waters allocate'J b=.'

the ccmpacr- " .

November 19. 1955. The Commissioners report'ed that no

proute!],s neg"ardjng administration of the comDact had come ro
their attention since tlle last annuaL meet:.ng. Mr Buck-presented
information on wa-u€r right filings frorn 1950 to about 1955 exce;lt
for. three counties in Montana. fAr. Bishop indicated that he had
not compiled a list of permits issued since his last submit-'al of
a year iqo. Both comniiisioners noted on record .that water right
f i'l inos or oermits dld not necessarily constitu'te use'
---*..5E
Furthermore, the fitings or permits -miy be for supplemental
irrigation not within ine puioiew of -"he compttl' -TI;i 

Clinton'
Regi6nal Directol of the Bureau of Reclamation in Billngs
renorted on the status of Yellowtail Darn and acreage 'f,lanned for
iH;;;i"i"rio* water stored behind the Moorhead oi powder River
proi6ct. Although average streamflows were higher than the
previous year itr-tit" eigfrorn and Tongue Rivers, _they were stil-l
Lel-ow avelage. Itr. Steimitz not,ed that return flows from
irrigati.on waters d.iverted from Rock Creek appeared to exceed
d.iversion from the Clarks Fork between Edgar and mouth of Rock
f-naa1.

November 20, 1955. The Commission found no need to
administ"r th.-EE*puct based on -uhe previous year experience '

l'he soinmissrt:ner also ... "felt that illocable use did not exceed
t-hc nro rat-a shares in either Montana or.Wyoming. " The
c'nmrniscinn onined that there was littte to be gained by
collecting d.ischarge data on allocable diversion or use unll-L
the aggregate of such uses approached each states'percentaoe
allociiions. The expense to Lhe states and commission would be
large and the resulti wouid be primarily of historical value
until c:j-tica'l conditions developed.

MT v. Wy/M T.D. App.

469 (wY)
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Nor.'anrber 25, 1957, I'ir, Paul Richard replaced L' C. Bishop as

the l,iyorn-ing Cornrnissioner. The chairman inforned the
^^frn.i qq i nncrq nf f hci r re.sDons ih i 'l i t-.r f.o nfOvideO CUffent data On
LUIIUTIJJJ!vrr!!g l.'/J- Lll9!! +us}/vrleLvLlLeJ "- -f 

^..i __+ +l^^Jirr*t"ion" since January 1, L950 vihich are chargeable agalnsE tne
slates allocated shares. Ur, Richards lndicaled that the lists
nf nermits in the ba.arn were available for Wyoming, Ilr' Buclc
v I i/v!rrrr vv

slul.a that he had rJceived but few reports on new water right
fi't .in.rq in the basin from county offj-ces. He feJ.t there wele
!!J!JTYJ

many unreported fil-ings which he would try to collect' Both

"o*ili=rioiers bel-ieved that the available information on rvater
iight= shouJd not be considered diversionary data, but stili- 9.9oo
o-i,,-h *n osr.imate allocable fLoWs. Both comrnissioners felt that
gllL/uyrr uv vs *--'--l-- 

--
there lfas no need for colLecting detailed information on
diversions. The u.s. steel corporation reguested.approval frcm
the commiss.j-on to transfbr watei from Popo Agie River in Wycning
into the North Platte River Basin for processing iron ore' The

commission passed '"he follortino motron;
"Insofar as the cominissioi autltority extends the commissicn
agrees that j.t will not oppose the diversion of 5.03 cfs
having priority earlier t'trin January_L, 1950r ai ProPosed-by
t,he C5ti:mbia-Glneva St,eel Division of t'he United States
steel company. This action shalL not establish any
precedent. "

November 14, 1958, I1r. Earl Lloyd replaced ]f'r. Richards as

theI{.yomi,'g'"@TiveontheComiission'.!'1owsofthe
Clarki f'ori atri. giqhorn rivers were neai the long'term-averags
and those of tf..-t6"g"" ana Powder rivers were 30 to 408 beloir
average. Each commiisionex reported -that "no matter of. eom:-".:
allocations came to their atJ-ertion d'uring' thtr Ye.*Tli lvlr'' Buc'k
*-;-^--^x r rr-s C'Orrunrssion a list of . water rights f ilings. in
yJ_gDErIUsLr L.lrE
Ivlontana since January 1, f950 which were pertinent to t.lle
compact, allocations. It was tne first deiailed list furnished by
Montana. I,Ir. i,I;ta noted that the last l-ist fr:rnished by
.Wyoming 

".rrnr.d-i'tr" period between January, 1f l-950 and December
{ | tqh /

Noveqrber 16,. 1959. The meeting was held by conference caLl-'

egaittjh" "o*rnission 
reported that no questions regarding

allocation of waters und6r this compact had come to their
attention since the last annual meeling. Based on stream flow
ronords - the commission felt that uses had not increased
;;;;;;;ir;. - ;;;lJr"-iir-a-or the rules and .'."q"l,ulr:ry-?l-:l:
compact corlmission vere revised and approved by the colnmlsslon
The flows of the Clarks Fork and Tongue rivers were
er..rrrn..'ime1_ alrz e\rFraoe anrl the Rinho'n River was about 75t of
uyP!v^IrttquEIJ avEJ-ays qrru Lrru lrirr

airerage. FlLws of iire Porqdet Riier !/ele greater than the
previous vear.

MT v. WY/M.T.D App
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l';to.r;nber 10, 1950. The commissicners
r.por@o.s of allocation of waters under this
..f,ou". had come to their attention during the year. F]ows,
n"*".tr"r, ranged from 74\ to 31% of the long term averag-e''

i.torrenber 21, 1961, Meeting was hgfd- by conf erence call. As

at moET-iEErings, a 1arg. percentage.of the time was spent
Ji""l-,rs i ng insiailation or-modification of gages. for_ measuring
florvs for compact administratj-on. .{1o*l of the Clarks Forlc vras

74ed of urr.==g"; 
-eigrtorn River vas 41% of averag'e, The Tonguer l-5'6

of average, and th5 powder River 13t of average... Commissions
members fel_t there was no need for allocati-ng tributary flor'rs in
accordance with the compact since the J-ast annual rneeting'.
Furthermorer the comrnisiion made no attempt t'o determine the
amount and extent of usage of water in the two states. The

effort and cost of such determinations was not consi-dered t'o be

irrsi-'if ierJ at the present level of water resource developmen!:
d;il-;;ilil=i"""r!-pr""ia"o "pauted 

1!st of fiiings or permits of
new water uses in the basin

lr'tnwamber 28, l-962. FLovls in l-952 vere considerable h!3'her
|}..rffi;..;;.-n"""'anattorneYfromFrombergaadulagft

Rririoer- Mt met with the commission and stated...'"his purposgsd
;;;-i;-er;; ln" utc"ation of nembers of the commission and stare
officiaLs to ift"-n*"d .for prompt remedial actionsr:l?:ld Ytater
supply again be crj-tical. " thi: yas referring !o 1:911'--Th:-ttoo
comi-,iisi6ners, however, agreed that the flows in 1962 were rn
excess of thai provided under the terms of the compact '

Novernber l-9, j-963. Earl Lloyd was succeeded by Floyd-Bishop
as the l|jyoming commissioner and Evertt Darlington succeeded Fred
Buck as the M'ontana menber on the commission. In general, runoff
was slightly less than in Lg62, but,sucsrantialry greate:.:lu" !"
1951 and or:eater than the average of . recoid' The eornmission
di;;";;;d"l;;-piopo="a cyclon" 6ar irrigation developrnent in
r,rrrnmin- ^n r-tie" Clarlcs Fork of the Yellowstone. The proj-ec! would
YrJ Villrrtg \JlI Lttr

pii*.rity furnish supplemental irrigation supply to l-ands*it^o
iVyonring ind coul-d al-i6 be used in the extreme southern part or
Mont.ana" uontana, however had elected not to Participatet as

concern was e,'ipressed over the greater water use that might ihen
occur in Wyomi'ng. Both states ipdated water permits and f ilings
j n t-hsri r resnective states. Comitissioners agreed that there was

;; ;e-ti*lSt.rrnine respective state allocable shares of the
streams invoLved because of i'he recent hiqh f lows '

November24,lg64.Streamflowsonthefourinterstate
tributaries were 101 to I2-lZ above average' No matters of

MT v. WY/MT D APP
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concer;t ,,./ere noied by either commissioner. l'fr. Dar'l intcn
i nCjc:.teci thar the ryater rescu.rce survey Of Carbon Coun';y ',i'CL . :

be up.iateC in 1955 (Clar)cs Forlc is rsholly vrithin Carbon CountT).
The iirst publicaticn of the tcater survel/ r'Ias j-n 1945.

Ilovember, 23, 1955. Mr. Alex McDeimott became the l'lontana
repreEEit.ative, replacing Darlinton as the state commissioner'
riat-ina nlrnrre alzerp.re st-r:eam flows and reservoir contents, the two
!YULIJT9 svvvv sve-sYv

states rapresentatives felt that Compact allocatj-ons had not
been excelded in the upstrean state. I'1r Sterni-uz noted that he

-or.ir.inn end exrrressed the opinion that it might be
Yt AD J- tt LJI !rrY srrs

firfl."Ue io have i federal representatj-ve oa t.he commissicn
that is not a resident of eithei Wyoming or Montana because of
ir-,"-p-==ibilit.y of bias toward the state or residence of t'hej-r
fedeial reprerLntative. However, the state commissioners ag=eed

that it is more desirable to have a federal representative $ho j.s
familiar rvith the Yellowstone River regardless of lrhether he

resj-des i'n either l4ontana or Wyoming.

l.Iovenber 2 2 , 1-o 6 5 . !1r. SLdrmitz retired and .the. Direcior of
the USGS appo.inted Mr. Erskine to serve as the IeoeIaI
rFnreqenf.ative. Georoe Pike replaced ivlr. Stermitz as the
!E;J4EJEllUgU4vv.piitrict Chief of the t{ontana office of the USGS.

The flows of the yell-owstone trj-butaries were below normal' bo!
sriII hinher than in L95L. End'of the year content in reservoirs
r"il-zii'i'I-eia above u y=at ago. Both state commissioners fel-t
that recOrd.s Of st1'eam flor*, reservoir Storage, and water uses
were within th; Co*pr"t allocatlon. Ivlr. McDermott reported t,h.et:

industrial developmlnts will require considerable amounts of
water from the fongue River in ]iontana and he needed to cjeteinrine
Montana's allocatef, share. A discussion ensued reg.arding thg
availability of data and cost for collecting the information'
Mr Bi-shoo oo:ined. that the filings for water use pernits in the
Tongue nivei basin in Wyoming from 1950 to date would give

anr'h'r.. ran1l7lfpr inf,ormatinn nn rrsafiF- IvIf. McDefmOttICO.iUIIO,IJMUU Ua q Ue 44rrv!^lrse
nn+nrl - -annri nnnfaininn e r:nmn'il,ation of all water right

PJ-E5ts]rL.EU d. J-CIJLJJ. U uvrr

filinos in the four tributary nasini of lviont'ana from January It
1950 to October, 1966

December L9, l-96?. tvlr. Darlinton replaced Alex iYlcDermott aS

r"lontana'= ="piElEiTati.r'e on the commission. Stream flows and
reservoir storage W'as above average and no shortages were
renorteci. Bot.h :odim-Lssioners agreed that the high f iows
suqqested that both states were within thej-r compact allocation'
Ur]-Oarlinton reported that with increased interesr :n the
Tongue River f or'industrial PurposeS, the lvlontana Water Resources
Soard contracted with the gelhtel Corporation to study the
guantity rc.f unused, and unapPropriated water available to lvlontana
for usei within the Tongue Rirrer Project i-n l'lontana. It was

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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notsd that in the study, ldontana rcould use 28? of the divers.'i,--.,-r

as the return f lor+ va1ue. ltr. Harlan of Bechtel Co:pc;atia:r
stated that" under the assurned conditions, durinE the 2l-year
perJ-od there were 11 years when the flows would have been
"inadeguate, and the average annual flow for the entire period
wouJd not have been adequate to supolv atl- neeCs". I4r. Judah of
the Bureau of Reclarnation (3R) recently executeci options
contracts with 5 different companies for a totaL of 203,000 AF/Y
of Eig-horn water, l"lr.Tudah noted that the state in which 128/000
AF of this total would be used is not specified in the options..
Based on preliminary appraisals, the BR feels that' l4ontana nay be

close to -its full allocation under the compact in the Bighorn
Basin. Ho,rreverr the BR noted the compJ.exity of the situation
because of the indian reservations within the basin. BR

estinated that there is about i-87,000 AF available to Montana and

1,1-00,000AF to Wyoming. The study was based on the critically'
low period of 1959-1952. It'was reported that interest' was

bre,,r'ing regarding the construction of the Moorehead reservoir
sit,e fJr industrial purpcseC. Beceuse of this .increase interest
in industrial waterr-tha commission expressed concern regarding
the adequacy of the existing stleam flow data collection program
to meet the needs when'al-Locating flows will become a necessity'
A motion lias Passed'to have the USGS study the issue and repor-'
back to the conmission.

November L5, L958.' Streamsflows and end of the year storage
content were *"I1 ab""e the long-term average in all basins '
Both conmissioners .felt there wis ample water for both states and

well r+ithin the Compact allocations. No new option contracts
were issued by the. en siace last yeals annual- meeting. Ur'
rrarl i nt.on renort,€d. on the f indings of the Bechtel report
regard.ing th; enlargement of the Tongrie River reservoir. IIe
exilained tirat the iong'ue River reselvoir eould supply 100r000
AFTt';f iii* supply, oi which 501000 AF would be for industrial
o=L and 40,000 i,i fot agriculture. l'1r BishoP noted that Wyoning
d.id. not plan t.o take a formal position on the report and that the
commission should not talce formal- action regarding its content '
Both comnissioners felt that the development and use of water
associated with indian leserved water rights could initiate
'l iti c'at.ion .in the basin because of interference with existi.n.g
,r='r-a* rrlr Ers'Lintr rtrnorted that the Directors of bothvYclL=! LrJEb . r:lJ-. lirJJl.rrrE !E!v! ueu

Water Resource Tnstilutes responded favorably to condu'*L-rebearch
to eval-uate consumptive use and return fJovs in the basin.
Research on return flows werE':-nitiat'ed on an irrigtion project
in a mountain meadow in Wyoming and on a cultivated lan'l oroject
with limited water supply j-n lvlontana. For more specifj
information of the reiLaich, refer to the Comrnission meeting
-'i-..ra^lltrllu L= D .

Governor Anderson appointed Doug Smrth as

MTv.WY/MTD APP
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llontana's neu member cf the commissj-on replacing Darlinton,
Streamrlorrs \fere about average and well r+ithin the comDacE
allocaticn, I{r. Judah of the BR noted that his agency iY-as

="i""ying the design and cost for moving Bighorn watel inio the
tlontaira ind Wyoming coal fields and future use by energy
companies. No new option contracts were finalized rvith the BR, '
lrrrt- r-horo sti'l 'l eT-rnoared tcl be much interest. The ComrnissionersLiuL ullg!s du4r4 q]f,,l/es4vu -"---- ----
ielt that indian tiil"s were becoming more aggressive to assert
Lheir reserved rrat,er rights and ]itigation wilt eventuaJly be

reguired to settle the guestion of the extent of the indian
rifirts. tleither study proposal-s initiated the previous year
reieived. approval at ttr6 national i-eveI. llr Bishop noted tla-"
ifru BR is itudying the I'Ioorhead site on the Powder River for a

potential storage Projecl.

Ilovember 9, 1970. Mr l{ii-liams becarne the new federal
==pr.fficor,nissicn replacing I{r' Erskj-ne' FLo''{s

were near or above the long-term aYerage. A slight-shortage did
occur, howevetl-i" ." iioiited section-of the eait flank of the
Ricrhorn vnrrntalns near Buffalo, Wyorning' The BR presented
i"il,r-..;;;'^;-rfu- ii"ay of possiLle r6utes to move water into
the coal fieLds of llontan. aird Wyoming. Sive princlPal pipeline
routes were bej-ng surveyed to-ti'a"spoit about i r*illion af/f. of
;;;;;: rh; R"I;; i"a nlg..lations nere modified slightly with
resoect to the ]ocation and nime of the g"Ei"g site-on ihe Clarjcs
i"r'r-."0-lnuf-tite prarle Dog Creek gage 5e-identified on the map'

Aiso, that the annual meetiig shalllUe treia in November 'rathei
than on the the third Tuesday of November'

rce lvlontana I 5 rePresentative could not
-**^-r--lEl--FiErLLEr.lu/ Lrrs '.EiffiTn-d Wyoming's commissi6ners agreed that a1l'
motions would be seconded'Ly }lontana at a later date either by

-l-^*^ 
'l ^++-.prrurrE uJ- -r-guucr. A stenographer was at the meeting to take

rninutes. 3lovrs were abov6 aitetaga for the interstate
tributaries. Two neetings were hetd in June an.d "July to discuss;
d.iversions from the Yeliiwstone River Basinr wfto 'needs to approve
out-of-state diversions for each state, the need for changes in
lviontana water ]aws to agree with terms of the compact ' -and the
status of the en .qu.Oo"t study. BR official-s indicated that
about 85 energ-lr coripanies were-now interested in obt'aining water
i;;-i";;rt;;;i'p,rtpb"", within the basin. rhe BR reported that
it now had 1. t ;iiiicn Ar'/Y of option contracts for industrial
water. The BR official also felt that were was about 951'300
AElt-tor-""port at Hardin, Mt. from the B:'ghorn 1le.ii"9:^?3ttn'
BR alsn cmnhasized the need fOr the states to agree on thel-r
al]otments under the Ccnpact, The Chairman opined !h?t the
Commission should begin Lo d.eveiop a system for administering the
comnar:t anrj submitted an outl-ine of a -omputatiOnal procedure

-*--;::---: Di 1-a :rrl tirrchman lwigwed/-^^^-,.r;<, / \ l"lessrs. Pike and Cuslman of the USGS r€
\ qlJP=lr\-r.rf\ a. ) '

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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their.r€DoI.-u ::egarding the ccllection of additional data an:l

acminrstiative procedures for allocatj-ng wirte:c unier th= 
"s::::the ccmpac:. i,li, Bishop felt, "that evapolation losses in

i=u"r"iirs r,rit,n post-1950 storage rights should be charged
a,lainst the state in',,ihich the use of the stored water is bei-ng
*ia=, whereas evaporation losses from reservoirs with rig'hts
piiri t" L950 shoutd not be charged to either state. He further
'slated ,, that channel losses and return flows need not be
.^nqidererl since water i-s measured for compact purposes at the
UVITJ

foints of cliversion. " ]4ontana reaffirmed its interest in
["iiai"g the ]4oorhead project, r'vhereas Wyoming had apprehension
because it was so far dorvnstream and viould have littl-e benef't
for j-t 's irrigators.

November 2L-,- l-972. Grant Busqell replesented Montana on the
/rnmni <q.i nn ..rr'l ",-i.n Darli,ntOn. fh'e GOVefnOfS Of MOntana and
\-LJlll,l[loEJvr!

Ifyorning meet -on the issue of transbasin diversions from the
Yel-.Loifstone Rrvel Basin, , No decision was reached for obtaining
unanimous conseni for taking lrater outside of tlre basin' North
Dakota officials could not see any benefits to North Dakota for
consenting to out-of-basin diversions. Ilr. gishop and the BR

"*ffr""i-*i tt. need for settling t'he diversions issue so ihat
orh*ify development of the coal resouxce within the basin can

o""or.* Ur. Wiiliams of Wyoming sunmed uP the discussion on
interbasin transfer by saling ; there is basic disagreement on

the transbasin diversi-on q.r.6tion and the question.nee$s to be

;;;"i;;e b"""o=" developm6nt of the coa] deposits in.the three
;i;i;"-i" goittg io take place-one walr or.enother' and the
technicaf consiaeration iirould be taken into account as wel} as

tit" pofiticaL ones. " A motion was passed request'ing the three
Governors to appoint legal representatives-from, each-=t:::.:: --rdef ine t...,"".luies for oStaining consent. A number of Studies and

rn'l rrrli nrr. Mi cqnrrri R irrer RasinaetiVities Wefe diSCUSS€d il.-ruslrry, tr*uvJU!r 4L4ye* :*-
commission, Northern Great Pfains Resource Programr- Resource ano

Land Informati-n erogram, StaLe Water Planning in the. Bighorn
Basin of.Wyoming, ani North CentraL Power Study' -Both
Commissioners t6ft flows were adequate and that there was no
.im^-n+ ^- -^nDact allocation. Wy6ming noted that it was lceeping'rrttPcr.u L (Jrr uuilrI
reiord.s on malor d.iversions and on smalL ones where there was a

need. to administer and regulat'e f l-ol'rs , whereas l{Ontana \vas not '

tvlr. Buswel-l indicated that legislation is being drafted which
will centralize water right r6cords in the Department of Natural-
F.esources and Conservation (DNRC) .

Novmber l9?3. The frear was very exciting for the
commissionersl- A speciai meetj-ng wai heta in July ol a number of
issues therefore, t-he annual- rneeiing was held by conference call
nresrrmah'tv in November since the me6ting minutes did not identify
I aate. AS in previcus reports, no incidents during the year
T'ecnli rori admi nislraticn of lrater in accordance with compact
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provisions, Srream floiv-s liere slightly above average in all
drain-9es e:{cept fcr the Clarlcs Fork vrhich was s}ight}y betoir

"r.r"gn. 
liost of the discussion revolved around article X of the

compajc because of the increase interest j-n coal- development and

t;;;;p.riation of rrater i+ithin and outside the basin. The legal
r"prelentatives appoint.ed by the Governors of the three
siqnatory s-Lates dltermined three vlays in which permission could
be grantbd under article X. They included: a bill resolving the
i==,1. presented to each legisl-ature; resolutions by.the three
legislitures; and to amend the compact Article X which reggires
/-^---ac s i nnn'l annrnw;r'l
LUrIL-.1! EJ O 4.vrrs4 qI'/lJ!v v e4 '

Intake Water Comoany, a -Delaware Corporation and a whollit
owned subsldiary of fenneco, Inc', has-applied for an
iopropriati-on of water to be diverted from the Yellorvstone River
fi';[;.;icrtrity ot Intake in Dawson County, Montana for. use in
tfrr little Misiouri River basin of I'lontana and North Dakota'
fntake also filed a lawsuit against the Commission and j'ts
menbers in Federal- Distr:-ct Court in Billings,. Montana on June

29, Lg',l3. The suit challenged three areas: The attorney
General of Montana be enjoiied from enforcing Section 89-845 of
t,he }fontana State Statues, which f orbids such out-of-state
d.iversibn without the consent of the Montana LegislatSe; the
Yelloisstone Rivex Compact corunission and its membels be enjoined
frnm enforeinq Articl| X of the Compact and that article X be
44 vral

declared unconstitutional as an unwarranLed burden on interst'are
corunmerce; and the commission be.enjoined from enforcing-article
X and article X-t; declared unconstitutional as a violation of
+-Ln n;.,:r nrn+.sgllon c.lause of the 14lh Anend.rnent of lhe.Federal.LIIE Cq [O.J- . P.LU uEu Llvrr u4suee :"- --"----.-"

Constitution. Another interesting event was the aPPlicatj-on by
Utah Internationuf Corporation to-divert water from the Powder
River and from a storage reservoi-r on Fence Creek, a Polrder River
tributary in Wyoming. The comPany plans to pump late1 from the
reservoli Uy a-48-iich pipleline Lo the project site in lvlontana''
[he application pertain-s to the diversion in Wyorning .of
pr"""iity unused. and unappropirated water of the Powder River
al-located to l,lontana f or- Lenlf icial use in thai state pursuant'
to Article V, B.4a of the ComPact.

November 26. 19?4, llalter Scott becane the new federal
representative and chairman replacing Robert WilLiams and Orrin
Ferris became the Montana comrnl-ssion6r replacing Grant Buswell
who retired. Streamflow and Storage was above average and no
nrnl=lamq ayi ctaj Tcrl Done.- -1-f a--a*r €-': the l'lOntana DNRC

--..-l I o.LLLJI-llEJ lu-

summarized the Intake Water Company llwsuit against the Compact
ranmmi cci nn 7\ttnrnav Gentrral nf Montena - and gaCh COmmiSSion\ruuu(irDDrL/l!1 .tttorney Ggngra, vr rrvrruqrru,
member. Intake Water Company, which is a wholly ovined subsidiary
of Tennaco claimed. that aitiLfe X of the Compact is
unconstitut.ionai because it impedes intersiate commerce and that
l.{ontana,s ban on out-of-state d"iversions is unconstitutional.
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]"ir. Bishop emphasized the need for joint liater ce..zeloprnenl
Droqrams tet'rreen the two staies and fel-t t,ha-t wat=r i:aii tc c'e

i;;;ie=red outsiCe the basin. I'Ir. ?erris indicated that l4ontana
urui a"finitej-y interested in a joint water. development study t

;;iy if iviromit'tg'" motivation was not j-nterbaein tr.ansfer' l4r

ei"t"p-r"it tt it water has to be diverted out of the basin and

lf.^t iach state has the right to divert their allocated share '
Reqarding the ciocunentation of post-.i-950 uses, Mr. Bishop ro-u€d

f;;;-wt;riing has a good handle bn vater rights- 1>ecause of irs
."g.i"q ua:"ai"utioi. orrin Ferris reported that a new water 1aw

pissea"in ilontana that will al-low the documentation of existing
L-+-- rjai-rrq "nd. that this adjudication is proceed.ing in theylo, LEMqrruu
powder River basin and the neit basins to be adjudicated will be

li."-ro"gue River and Rosebud and Armells Creek- Both
Corunissioners d.isagreed^ with the BR allocation study' Qrrrn
Ferris noted t[;at ihe gechtel Study on the fong"ire River resu]'t'ed
in different allocation numbers. lurthermore, studies compJ'eted

[V wy"*irg u-f"J-"ir"*"a Aifferences rvith the BR study. A motion
pi"uLC thit reguesteC each state to identi-fy manpower and

objectives of i-siuay to.determined a mechanism Lo administer the
-ofipu"i. The "t"Jy-i"oiA 

-aat""t return flowsf evaporation and

potlntial for joj-nt developmentaL prograas '

November 13, 19?5. George chrrs-"opuloS replaced Floyd
Bishop as Wyoming,s representitive on the comrnission. There

were do incid*ttiJ duriig the year that requlred adminlstration
of tbe Compact. 

--aiain, the cimmissiolt 'emphasized t'he need to
b;gi; deveiopi.g tio".dot""_ for administeling the compact because
of the increase-ii Oenand for Yellovstone River water.
Documentation "f-i"t:fgiO 

iigi.ts'hav€' been complet?l1" Wyoning'

Based. on the new L973 water 6odes in Montana, the DNRC is
beginning. to document existing water rights. Ted Doney reported
on Lhe status of the Intake Liwsuit against t1e Commission
regarding Article X and the two new liwsuj-ts filed by the Crow

and Northern cneyenne against the state regarding whether t'he

state or federil'court f,as jurisdietion to adjudicated.indian
reserved water-iighcs, Orrin f'erris noted tfrit the adjud'ication
of the yellowstone River basin will probably take.15 to 25 years '
;;.;;r;i;-;i;; emphasized the need Lo starl issuing principles
that wou1d n"ip A*?i"" g'uidelines f or adrninistering the Compact '

One such stateilent mighi be related to supplernental- *1t?I: Ilr '

shore of the Missouri River Basin commission discusseo' Its
nrnnnsed obiectives for a lrevel B study of the Yellovstone River
Basin.

November L9?6. Iittle happened' at this meeting'
Commissioners reported ihat there was no reason to administer the
nrtmnactT.lnyswerenearaverageinLhefourtributaries.evrrryqvL. f rv

Discussions took placed regard'ing the need io develop an

administratlve prlcedure to eveniual-Iy administer the compact'
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the s-La-Lus or the f ;rta,ke l{ater Company Lawsuit, and the Pot=nc:e-]
i;; IarEe scale cevelopment of water and coal- in the basin,

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App.

478 (WY)

ito'rernbqr 9. 1977. Streamflc\{5 r,fere considerably bel-c:'r
.arrera[f-pw there was no incident that required administration
of thi compact. A special Compact Administration SubcommiL-uee

meeting wu! held to begin resolving differences in interPretation.
;i the compact, 1.he ccromission again indicated that the conpact
*irr eventually need to be admj.nistered and waters al-located
beti^reen the two sLates. Orrin Ferris presented preliminary
information on l"lontana's water use. Because-of the potential for
ii.g"-scal-e use of water associated with coal development, ti-e
commj-ssioners requested the Subcommittee to meet again to do what

was necessary to develop an adrninistration procedure and joint
developnent and allocation stud'ies. Franl< Trelease presented'
lfyomini's subcommittee report. He indicated that' half of the
fi,O00-AF/y of ryater rights filed since L950 hawe been
iOiuOicatba, but CiC nci knors iqhether the water is being used for
fult service or suPpl-emental water supPly ' He stated t'hat' the
i.rater right systen is not geared to rneet- Cornpact requirements and

feel-s tirit aami"isteri.ng tie compact will'be quite a Problem'
Both commissiott""t thoufht that Laving the federal representative
from North Dakota irras better than someone fron the regional
office o.f the USGS in Denver. Both commissioners agreed tha-r, a

pr-posaf should be d.rafted for obtaining financlng.to develop an

iAministrative nodel to allocate the fl-ows of the interstale
tributaries. en- atiorney frorn Intake Water Company.-petitioned
the Commission f or d.j-veriing water from the bas i n (frorn the
Yellowstone River ai, Intake Mt. Lo the LittLe Missouri Basin) for'
the purpose of cons-Lructing a syr-rthetic natural gas plant ' A

uroriln iqas passed by the C6mmisiion; to accept -the petition' to
rierrel on a I eaa1 nns i t i on reoafd.ing COnSent , and tO get baCk t'O
sEYV+vy q rsYs+

Intake Water'Co*iutty on its'findings. Status of the Intake
w.t=r c;;p;;y-lawsuit'was presentel. Etre DNRC argir:ed that Intake
.Water Company i.iA " post-1b?3 water right and the Company argl9d
that it was pre L973i ted Ooney ttot"A-that the lawsuj't regarding
the priority date of Intake's witer right \'ras apPeul"g by the
state to thA State Supreme Court and tfle Court ruled in favor of
Intake Water Company.

Novenber 9, l-978. A severe winter storm prevented the

"om*iiiffigandtherefore,rhemeetingwashe1dbyconference call. Two ipecial meetings were held in January and

M.y, 197B to continue d.iscussicns of waier-right procedures in
]-rar-)r ef rr-nn ,iefinition of terms in the compact, and to responduuLIt bLd.uub, L

to Intake Water Company's petition to the Commission requesting
harm.i cri^- +^ d.ivert water out of the Yellowstone Rj-vef Basin.
}/s!rrlrD D J_\J.ll Lv

The leoal oninion on what state entity has the authority t?
;;;t;;:-i"IEitu=in transfers concluded that the t{ontana and North
nikota leq.islatures and the North Dakota State Water Commission
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v/ere the approprl-at3 enlities. fn resDonse for seeklng
legislative-aultrority for the Commissioners to act for t'he

"ii""torir 
States, the Governor of lvicntana determined that he i'ias

noi wiliing to sponsor sucn legislation and the Governor of
Wr.o*i"" iniicatei thuU he wouJ-d not oppose such legislaticn, but
;it;;-ii r,roul-d be d.ifficui-t to get.it passed. The commission felt
that no incident occurred during the year that reguired
uJ*inirtration of the flows in accordance with the Compact ' fhe

"o**irrio", 
hor+ever, is still focusing attention on the need to

define detailed procedures for implementing and enforcing
C""rp""t provisions. Because of this, the Subcommittee has been

i"qi.tt"h to continue its investigations. It was noted that
.inr-erest in yellowstone River water for coal development is stil1
4Jleelev v

i".i"iii"g. Documentation of pre-1950.vater rights hlve been

"o*pf*t.d.-in 
Wt.lti"q. "Mdntana is working on It, l"c has a long

,.,--,-o rn .f., ryhe'commission noted that a major concern with
9JC1-yD uv yu'
iiio""tiiq the flovs of the four interstate tributaries is the

""["""tified inciian and non-indian reserved water rights

Ilovember 14, 1979. Gary Frj-tz rePLaced Orrin Ferris as the
ttontaffi. fvro mEetings of the subcommittee were

hetd in July and Septembel of L979, The purpose -of these
meetings was to "onlinoe 

developing 1n. understanding of the
-o*p-"i and potenLia.l ways that it-might be adminisLered' ['he

"o*ir:-"sion 
faft there were no incidents that would require

adminlstration of the compact, however, as in pTevious annual
reports, the commission f61t ittat compact administration will be

;;;;;;*J in the future. The minutes are almost a verbatim
transcript of the Previous Year;

November 2l-, 1980. Grady }loore'replaced' Walter Scott as the
Chairman ana ffi! represen*tative to the conmission' 1' special
meeting was netA in eprl-I to d.j-scuss compact administration and
internret-at-'ion. No d.lscussion of joini lsater development
;;;;;il;;;-;;;;"; ;i this meetin[. rhe commissiol r"]l tnll-,
there was a need to administer the compacti but agaJ=n - they olo
not f eel they **rr in a position to do so. Even l-hough the
renort savs'the interest in coal- development and peripherai
needs ale continuing, in reality the inlerest in coa] is
beoinnino to dectin6. fne comm.ission d.rafted a proposal for
imfrcvin! tne administ.raiion of the Yellowstone River Compact'
otrier--.t- irreq of f he nrooosal were to: obtain a bettervuJueL!vuJ

rrndersf anrlino nf +hc r-nmnact: netermine the quantity of waterqlluL!JLurrqlrrY u! ulrE vvrrrHuvet

that is avail-able to l"lontana and Wyoming under the terms of tne
Compact, determine whether the appLrtioiment fcrmul-a in Article V
i a n+i'r'r ahn'r ir--ahte. ani eouitabie for d.ividing arrci apportioning
ID D LII-L dlJlJIlvQ!{e 7 slru vY'

the waters witir respect to present and future demands; and
An-,aln^ rnnnrrnl-inrr q.vstem rghich will allow the commission touc v Ef uP (1lI auuuqrr LrrrY sJ , vel

administer -Lhe compact on a regular basis and to predict future
water needs, flhe iroposal is io be sent to the Old }iest Regional
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Commis s ion '

December 21, 1981, The compact- was not administered.
Streamflows \,iere bei"ow average for the year on all four
tributaries. The OId West Regional Commiss j-on thougrht the
a;;;;"i Commission,s proposal was acceptable for funding, but
witir the demise of the Old West Regional Corunission, all hopes
for funding disappeared. This being the case, both states
u""ig".a inaivia"ifs to develop a.proPosal for administerinqghe
."*pi.t, w5-th the Tongue River-being the initial basin of stuo.i'
A number of important issues were discussed at the meeting' 'The

l"f""t:-"1 deveiopment of the Little Bighorn by the Sherican-
Little Horn Wat,e; Group and potential impacts to Montana became

an issue. fhis compan! is pioposing to build a series of 3

storage reservoirs ind-setl-up !o 32r000Af'/Y for industriaL
.r",l..,nins - The Commiss j-on agreed that the j-ssue of interstate
ffifi;;;'*ft"l" the diversion is in one state and the .use in the
nrher. mr-rsf. to be reSoLrred. The commission began thinking of.
;;;;;;r;.i" ="ir"; ;;a procedures f or resorvins-rhlf issue. rhe
;5ffi9;;Ji-ai"""ssed the Jan Paut Appllcation. rhis is where the
Yellowstone PiPeline Company .filed iir. application wj'th llontana to
d.ivert 34g cts-oi-:51r952 Ai'iY neat the-ionfluence of the Powder
and yel-l-owst,one rjvers for ule in Wyoming and the company woulcl
use part ot Wyomlrrgi" allocated shaie. An updat." oI. th:_Il:1lu,^
Watei Companyls la#suiL was presenteg Uy.Montana. 1'he Company rs
eha]lenoino article X on the bases that i-t is a burden on
intcrefate commerce and therefore unconstitutional' $ontana
Irt 99t g uu 99 . ^.+na Jr

described s.B. 243 which delegates authority to the.J'lontana Dl{liu\P
authorize d-iversions from the-Yellovstone River Basin' The lasj-
q.icrnifir-antisSue.d.iscussedwasthelawsuitbetweenUtah
Iniernational and Intake Water Co.. regarding which cpmpany'
water right had the earlier priority date for a storage project
on the Powder River

November. 10, 19Q2. An april 26 special meeting w.as held to
for*.r@ stud.y lhe r,ittte eigtrorn and Tongue
rivers. A tec;;i;"l cornmittle was appointed to study the Little
Bighorn River, and to provide background information for
negotiating a'"o*fu"t Letween the iwo states and between l'lontana
and the Crol+ Tribb. Another technical committee was formed to
deterrnine and agree on the storable inffows to an eniarged
rFnncrrc ]?irrer Dam that ]'lontana is entitled to under the compact'
to;;;;"^';;;""; concerns thai wyoming wi1l need t'o regulate its
post-1950 f lows more carefully so thal it d.oes not use I'lontana's
Dre-'1 950 water. A cond.ition 

- developed in 1981 where I'lontana Was
r--
almost unable to fill 1he Tongue River reservoir which has a Pre-
ryf u Ir on-c,

o, an" annual meeting, the commission noLed rhat the
compact tas te,rei not adminl,i.-"ered, but hopes the results from
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+h- Tnn.nre R'i wer stud.ies rviLl- provide information to assist in
r,llg

iir" a".r.Iopmenc of an adninistiative procedure f or ariicLe V r:;
+ha .inmn:cr. The issue of how the enlargement of the Tongue
LIIE Vvrlrvsv v.

ni"ut RLservoir might effect article V l'Ias discussed with no

iJ=or"tio". rr.e iittle Bighorn Technj-ca1 Committee repor-ued that
a base accounting model had been de'reloped by l"lontana for the
iiu"r. fhe model was sent to Wyoming f or review. Iiyoming
inaicated that Governor Her.shlei will aPPoint a team to negc*"iat:i-'l

in" flows of the Little Bighorn and a lega1 firrn to devefop a

neqotiation strateg'y. fhe Tongue Rj-ver water,model.has been

developed by Montana and the rtqo states are cllscussrng
rerinements. flhe commission d.iscussed the U'S. Supreme Court
finding tha.c upheld the l{ontana-Supreme Court^Jec1s1:T^1"-H+
iiili"Stioi.r-i"l-i"t":.. llet.t e"t"ety' . rhe court ruled that the
DNF.cactedp=o@gnea.n!+'hl?rn3|i:":l.:h:'^*n€:::i, ll'Iir5,iiy-i'..;";; i;r-;;;;i-iis].'t applicllion. lhan rhat of
EO-J-JJg! 1/!Jv:ruJ

Intake Witer Coilpanl'. Ehe commission began t'o i-den*urty
interstate ditchls tnat the commission need's to resolve and began

;;';!i"'!l"p i"i.r. The last lssue d.iscussed revolved around the
iel"aiionship bet*-een the compact and the brewing conflict in th'e

tlissouri River basin between the. upper and lower basin states '
The Commission voiced the opinlon ih"t the Ye]lo\{stone River 'and

tributaries sitouia-be excl-ubed' frorn a Missouri River Compact

because it is already compacted .by the U'S' 'Congress'

Januarv 4, l-983. On April 27, 1983-, a special meetrng 9j
th""ffi=ra-to--lEai""s.anumberolissues..Thqf:-=st
issue discussed vas intersLate d.itches. Both states provided an
,,^r-+^ ^lc *lra r,:mhor nf ditr-.hgg and aVailabl-e data On them aS
llPQc.Ie U! LllE ilultlJ.rEJ- v; u4 ee'rv' *:* -' ---;
wltt as reviewed. the draft rules for resolving. !hl=--ll:ue'
Reaardjno Lhe Clarks Fork easin, Montana desciibed llB(914-) which
gui* the l,{ontana representative the authority to worx wrln
Ryoning on developing a potential joint storEge project in the
basin. wyomi"giih"oiif:.Ea its ass6ssment of potential projects
for consideratio"l- Wyo*ing uta"t'ed the commi!sion on the status
of the Wind River adjudicatioir and concerns that Wyoming.has vith
rrrranr i f i nar i nn nf i n6i an -r,d-non-ind.ian reserved vliter righis ' -A
;;il;'ilrffi;;";'";;;;;d-;; the prosrammaiic Ers beins preparod
by the BR on water for marketing 6ut of.Yellowtail and Boysen

Reservoirs. The commission tp"it consid.erable time discussing
the Little Bighorn River issues related to the propcseo
developments 6y the Sheridan-Little llorn Water Group.
Specifically, iuro". included the status of the model development
a^A -^-..'i '{-n }xr r-ho tonhni ca'l nnmm'i f itro - st-atuS Of negOt j ationS

i'iln=iil'!i"i"i5";=il;'il;;;;"'i;;i;i.iio" af fectins rhe Little
Ri crhorn neootiations . ltontani-proio"ed. that a joint study,be

"-Y- --* 
-^r^-r 

' -
inltiated bv lvlontana and wyoming to evaiuate the potentfal lor a

ini ni nrnicct on the ?owder River and to develop a 'Dasrn
*;:;;^::;i':i'i'^*i". ;;ti;;ies the needs of both states ' wvomins

is oiesentl? eval-uating a nunber of pot'ential storage srtes ror
rtorrplnment in this basin with the l'liddle lork Project being the
;;;;-[;;;Ji" site. considerable time was devoted to discussins
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the Tongue River. Dj-scussions revolved around the rcater model-.,

""ppi**"Tri+ 
\fa-Ler supplies, Ilontana direct f low rights / sEe:i:i

of negotrallon with the t'torthern Cheyenne Tribes, and Wyoming s -
*ut=r"de.,relc!:ment activities within the basin. llontana present--o
a draft proposal for review by the commission regarding the

"a*:-"irtiation 
of the ccmpact and allocation of r+ater under

Artj-cte V (Appendix 5). Wyonring lianted the opportunity to study
lf.u-oroposaL- i" *otu detaii, B;th states reported on legislation'
i'fr"t-*.ild a1low them to evaluate proposals to transfer water
outside t,he YelLorsstone River Basin that would meet the
requirements of Sporhase vs- Nebraslca'

The regular meeting was held in January. The comrnis.sion

spent-consiierable time discussing interst'ate ditches. I'lontana
presented a proposal for resolvin! lhe issue and t'Ir Christopulos
had concerns with Montana's propoial because of a nurnber of I'egal
issues that must first be reiolved. He prans to get -back to the
commission by lr"yl-iig+.. Wyoming presented further detail of its
efrrrtrz nf .nnf ortial storage sites-ii* tne -cLar.ks Eork River Basin.
puusl' v4 rv"*":-T* - -----t-: ^" -*^ aa-*-i -,,.i na c=-a nf
Montana presented a repor! oI trfle UUIILljIr-LI.rr.g Dc.ga. 'J!
;;;;i;i"i- and ;;p;gifi ot 

. 
ttt" Bongue 

, 
R'ive1r 

-R'es€rvoir 
' wvoming

noted -uhat tnree-st5rafe "si-tes are bei ng_ evaluated in the Bongue

River Basin. Wyomj-ng 6.itcr.ssed the Litile Bighorn negotiations'
l,iut issues of iiscuision incLuded the status of ongoing
litig-ation ,p."iti.atty, tle Intake Water Company's challenge of
arti6le X and Jan PauI appiication'

November 20, 1984. A special meeting 'was held in April to
ad.d.ress two to;ics--interstaie ditches and administration of
Article V of tire Compact, The Commission developed
administrative rules* for processing of claims for use of water
frorn interstate d.itches. Draft rules and procedures f or
-,r,.^?f io.ira +lre ruLes were developed. a mliling 1i?! of all
o.Ll.vE! LJ-D JJlg Ll,

interstate ditch water use.rs llere compiled for notification'
Dan Ashenberg of Ivlontana Presented. a irethod with assumptions for
administrating the compac! and presented a simple example.
Wyoming wanted lvlontana to use a more complex example and
uirgg.ri"d the-fongue River Otainage easi;. llonlana agreed and
..,.i'r'r ^e^r^n.r- "-fre information at the next annual- meeting. Thev'rr-r- Pr-srsrr' 'l:-:::";n;;-;; liden*-s that requiredCommissioners agreed that there was no rnc
iir" iO*iniiirutlon of the Yellowstone River Compact. Stream
+] ^,.,F -!-nrre F.lrFra(Je on all tributaries . Interstate Ditches
TJLJWS YtelC A.IJUVE qvE!qyE

were a major issue of ij-scussion. Rules were adopted early In
.r-l-,n -rn-- !.-. +he commission and mailed to all interested parties
Lrr.c _Y ccll- DI LJ

on Oitober'2, 1984 with a December 31, 1984 deadline for
strbmir-tino elaims. As of the time of the rneeting ' no claims
;;;;-;:;'";;.'itted to the corunission. The issue of sal-t

v glllt! I eeg

lnadinn frnm Sal-t Creek int'o the Powder River was discussed' It
;#;;: il;i aiu"rrirges from oi1 tell- treaters in the salt creek
;::;;:;--*]J ir" trr" source of increased sariniry in the poir+der
Lrrc.Irld9c r(to.J ue Lrls evu!ee v4 *'-------- 

- . i
River. Gecrqe ?ike of the USGS presented preliminary data thaE

MT v. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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suqgested chloride increased 5 fcld since 1950 and that the
i"Ji"ur" can be aitributed to one of tt+o soul:ces I secondarT oiJ-
t.,n't I rr.a:rc,rq nr aeothprrnal ar:i-iv j tv: ther^ " ^ -aa#*erma.l\ag-,j_l L&euuv&s v- A\,LJv-LJ'/ erlurg .LD llu ggL/Ulf'

act,ivity in the basin. The USGS requested that a joint srudy be
in.iiiated Lhat woulci allow a betrer docurnentation of sources of
Ill+ Lru eeu

contaminants into the Porvder River. The Commission approved the
study. The Comrnission also received a status report 9I the joint
Wyom-ing-Montana SCS study desiqned t,o forecast streamflow in ihe
Ciarks ForJ< Basin.. The model is being developed by the SCS's
West National Technical Center in Portland' Oregon. A January
meeting was proposed to discuss the Ashenberg administrative
modeJ-

l.Tovember 25. l-985.. A speciaL January'meetjng was held to
described tne nsfrennerg 4pproach for administering the. compact '.

it;;i;; agreed to evaluate- the nethodoLogy and assumptions and

to get back to the commissj-on.

At the annual meeting, the first issue addressed was a
letter sent by the lvlontana rePresentatjve t'o,the Wyoming ?ttd
federal rnembeis of the Commission irhich asked the commission to
determine the applicability of Articles'V and X of the Conpact
to the l,Iidd.le n'tif. Powder Rioer water developmen! project' The

issue is whethet the l-940 wyoming vrater rigiht permi't for stoiage
at the Middle I'ork project talls undel the jurisdiction of the.
compact. The rrpreienfatives of the tvo states disagree' Mr'
Frilz rocnreqt-ea Lf.. Cornnrission to take the issue under adviSement
-::-:^::I;::; a hearing dare an6 proced.ure. A conference calL
;;; ;;i;;-i; neceinber to discuss the letter in more deiail
because nLither the Wyorning representative nor federal chairman
had an opportunity to-studf ielter since tl:y-jP=tr"?feived it"
Streamfllis tor t-tre year aietag.ed between 47-"10+ dt the long-rerm
average. Wyo*ing iilaicated. tnat the SCS report on f orecastj'ng
of flows in the=Ciuif." Fork basin will be completed-litiF winter'
The SCS plans io-pro.ride a weekly forecast foi the Cla=t_|?ll
River at Belfry, ift. during the April through Septemler perrod''
Wyoming reportld that the fryoming Water Oeveloprnent Commission 'Lg

considering whether to seek legiilation.to.proceed with the
environmenial impact statement and' permitting process on the
Middl-e Fork pro jl"t. The Water DevLlopment Ccmmission is al-so
studying stoiag6 projects in the Clarki 3ork. Adjudication of
ctaj-fr oi tn. iiteistite ditches were received by the commission
and are being frocessed. Further efforts are planned to worlc on

an administritive model to apportion flows of lhe interstate
tributaries. I,lontana indicaiLd that the water accounting model-
f or the Little Bighorn is f inalized and tvo reports al:e ava'iiable
f rom the l{t. DNRC

Isince the minutes for J-986, :-987, and ].988 annual meetings
nr +i- ^ r'^hh=^i- f'nmmiss'i on arF lrerv clet-ailed and accurate, :heyu J- LIIE ULJrtlpAU L \,Urltlrl!, r rvrr u!u

are not inlluaed here. Please refer to the minutes for
MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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informetion, ;

STNOPSTS O!1 CO]'IP]'CT COl'lUISSfOi'I ACTIVITIES

Based on a ra:ri.elr .of the minutes a number of conclusions can...b-e.....

diar+n regarding the compact

1. flhe compact has never been administered. Key terns of
the comPact remain ambiguous '

2. The issue involving interstate ditches vhere the point
of diversion i-s in one stat,e and use in the other has been
resolved through the comPact.

3. During the 39 years the Compact_.has been in exist€ICsr
the state5 have experienced severe d.roughts and the ccnoectr
has not been administered as initialllr contemplated by il-s
negotiators.

4, The technical data base on Pre-l-g50 and post-1950 liatar
rights and actual water use !s not, accurately known in both
stites for compact administrations nor have the stat=s
attempted to f.L.p the information-up to date in accordance
t,rjflr nnmrrAct nrnvisions. It shoulO. Ue noted, howeverr the
w!LII Lullly4v e E&v

data base in wyoming is better than that in llontana.

. 5. Neither state knows vhether Montana is beini adversely
affected during periods of below average flow nor whet'her
water used in fry-oning is contrary to the terms of the
nnmnarr

5. It is to wyoming's advantage not Lo administer the
compact uoa-to"Montina's advaniage to administer it'

. The only articl-e that has been administered is article x
and the f;;irng ot the states is probib1y that tl". article "-'

is a hindrance on wa'Ler development activities wrthin lhe
individual states.

8. There are many issues that I'lontana and wyoming. disagree
on r^Foar6lina thc internretation of the Compact. Thesevri { Eysi u! jrY utre

issuei have-to b" resoived before the compact can be
administered.

ISSUES

I. TNDIAN RESERVED WATER RIGHTS.

ISSUE: Article VI of the Compact cl-ear1y states "nothing
Contained in this compact sha[ be so construed cr interpreted

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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as to affect adversely any rights to the use of the waters of
i.fionuion* River and- its- tributaries owneC by or fcr Incians,
Indran tribes, and their reservations ' "

wyot{I}IG POSITION: i{yoming believes the founders of the compact
J"t"i*i"ed allocable-waters on i-nterstate tributaries based on

p"r"""iuge of irrigable acreage in the basin including lands'on
lnd off indian reservations. Thereforer reserved water rights in
Wyo*i"g would come out of Wyorning share and reserved water
rir-rhrs in }vlontana would comb out of l4ontana share. The minutes
!ryiaev

oi'tir" final negotiation meeting held in December; 1950 apPears
to substantiate this Position'

I4ONTANA POSITION.: l"lontana beLieves that the tribal water rights
fie-date ot "t* 

senior to the Yellowstone River Compact and that
ArticLe V-A also applies to tribal reserved water rights ' That
Article states thal- all appropriative rights to the beneficial
uses of vrater wiitrin tire i6ft6wstone River system existing in
each staLe as of L950 shall be enjolred in accor'dance rsith ti:e
t;;-; gov.rniog ii.; acq'ulsjlion and use of rcater under the
doctrine of appropriaiion. therefore, tribal rights must be

;;;i;;i;a-iiiit and what water is still unapprQpriated is to be

ai"ia.A by both states. 1f Wyorning's position prevails then
Ivlontana could ron""iouble los-e exiEting rights 3nd its tot'al
allocabl-e share io li,. Bighorn River Bisin to the Crow Tribe'
Moreover, in 1950 a numbei of the negotiatg5s,fe],t correctlv ihat
indian ru""ro*d-*"i.i rights inight n5t be limieea co "presently
p-r-"J"iltEa-"r" is estinat6a by tfie, engineering. cQmmittee, but
might become retatively unliiited". ifte negotiators in L950

could- not have-quessed the outcome of ihe u.s. suprene court
decision in Ariioni-vs. cafitorn-ia in 1963 that based the
quanrificatj-on of j-ndian resEo;E-water rights on praeticable
irrigable u"r".g-. AIso the negotiators- questioned-the accuracy
of the irrigabi6 u"r"uge identiiiea in the Bigborn Riy?: ?i:::
an6 before the enfttt""iing committee's ilrinciple on this tssue
would pass the negotj-ation "o**itt"", 

tire Bighorn Basin had to be

exempt'from the piinciple (ref er to page 

-) 
'

ISSUE: The rssue is under what situations does the chairman
have the authority to break a tie vote when the t'rro states
,r;-=-y^^ rnhis issue arose when I'iontana attempted to have the
L-r.-LDa9!EE. J-lrr

commission deterniine whether Pre-1950 permit's oI unperfected
*..'-1-+- .r-.,^r^^ed. after l_950 fall under ther r9rr LD Lls v Eruy
iuiisAiction of t6e Compact and are included in the
apportionment.

T^IYOI4ING pOSITION: According to liyorning, Lhe .federaf chairman can
orrlw hreak a r-ie vote when it intitves-the administration of the
comiact and not its interpretation. ArticLe iV-F star-es rnat ra

MT V. WY/M.T.D. APP.
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the representatives of the two staies cannot ag'ree "on a mann€r

;;;";;;;y for the prcper administration of this ccmtract", 'L':.'::

the chairman breaks the ti-e vote '

l{o}ITA}iA posrTION: Montana belie.res Arti-cJe vI-F clearly al.Lows

ti1e-.11"illnan to break a tie on any issue involving the
l-nterpretation of the Compact. To the extent that many Issues
;sTil.ls, 

" t:'i:::!,.if ,!?iln?i',f,yili:l'::#3.f =i"l3l|,etation
unresolved or ncn-eJ<Plru-LL -L

piiyr a key role in ld"ministration. For without, an agreenent on

the rneaning and intent of the Compact, the Compact cannot' be

adninistered

? SI_TPPLEI,IENTAL WATER

ISSUE: fhe Compact has a provision that aLlocat'es to each state
enough unuse utth ot uppropriated water as of 1950 for use as

suppJ.emental- "ii.i iiripries for water rights in existence before
r.---*, 1 1qqo. fhe-issue is t',so foLd: not knowing the amount ,

;;"ffi;inrlnrii;;a itow" altocated to each state beciuse of the
continual use of supplemental water and the guestion of due

rri't inenne or? t$e aiiotted to d^evelop fuLL service irrigation on
sra4:jv..v

pre-t950 wat,er ri-ghts

I^IYOI{ING POSITION: The major use of water in-I{yomilg^i= the
development of-s"ppi"q,."iif *"i"r supplies aftEr 1950 and it is a'

very iirportant provj-sj-on in the compac-u '

MONTANA POSITTON: Since the compact has been in existence for 39'

year, Idontanu t""fr-i1t"t there his been lnore than enough time for
perfection of pre-1950 uses with the use of supplemental^water in
both states. Fi'r* concept of supplemental water also makes J-t

extremely difficulL to letermine-what percentage of water each
stere i' entitfeJ:to in any given year' Development of

l6a"u eich states allocated sharessupplemental water w!11 decr
under the compact. Moreover, if unappropriated and unused vater
is divided between the.tvo si,ates and-developed after 1950' a

pre_1950watelusercandevelopsupple191lalwatersuppliesfora
pre-1950 wat.r ilght and caus.'. plit-1950 water user to lose its
,,^rAe -"--*1--wc1 Lc-L >uPPrJ.

ISSUE: Article 5 states that the appropriative rights.tc the
beneficial use of Yellowstone River iyslem valer in existence as

nf 'Tanlrarrr .,1 . 1950 in each signatory irate shatl continue -uO be
v srrsq&J * t

cnin.'o4 .in aeeordance with th6 laws governing the acquisition and

--i-t^;*.,;^:.-;;;;;-ino rloctrine of iocropriation. The question
uDc '-jl_ Yl d LcJ- J

is---cioes the ""*pi"t commission have iurisdicticn to adminis-'er
nre-.l950 vater right's?r_ " 

MT v. Wy/M.r.D. App.
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VIyOt{I}lG POSfTIOi-l: Hyoming belierres the comnission has no
iurjsdiction t.o aciminister pre-1950 water rights and chat the fiay
iiru ""*paci 

has been ntanaEed nist,orically 1t1I1 lFpIies. That
is, Wyoming satisfies its p!e-1950 water rights first, then
r.r^_+a-na qaf i cf i F'q its nre- j 960 r'ioht-s and whatevef is left ovef

-IEJ aLa I/!s-rlJv

is divided on a percentage bases between lvlontana and Wyoming on

the interstate tributaries.

t"lONTAI,lA POSITIOI\T: Montana does not believe the issue is that
;il;i;. Throughout the twenty {.?r? of negotiating a compact 'che

maibr stumbling block was the administratj-on of pr9-1950 wats:
rilnts. A number o.f Montana negoliators continually argu?+_io= t
prJri"ion that would allovz the compact to administer pre-1950
icater rights. However, at the eleventh hour of negotiations a

provisioi to allow for administration of Pre-1959 rights was

i.j"-t"a because it was the final hurdle before a compact ccuLd
be".ag,reed upon. Further, llontana beLieves that since the
,r"goii.tcrs- coul d. not agree on thi s issue i-u \'IBS lef t out of the
coiipact and therefore, not addressed.. I'Iontana believes that
i,Iyomrng's tr',.tttpt-tation of article V for allocating flows oD -uhe

ittt"=riute tribitaries is not an equitable apportionment'

' 5, TfATER O-UALTTY

ISSUE: Article v-A states that pre-1950 rights in both state's
shall conlinue to be enjoyed in accordance'with the laws
rr-\rorrrincr the ar-nrrisit'i on and USe Of Vatef 'Undef the dOCtfine Of
gU Y EJ-irlrrY lrrv sv:s
ippropriitiotr. fiie question is; does the Conpact- have
irrrisriint jon over aitivities in one State tha-u change water
#ii;;"ir-gr" detriment of exj-sting pre-1950 water-rights invsu++et

ihe otler state?

WYOUING POSITION: I{yoming believes t,hat water quality is not a

eompact issue since it is not specifically mentloned in the
compact

UONTANA POSITION: If existing pre-1950 uses in either. state are
adversely affected by detrimental changes in water quaJlty
caused within the otfter state, then the Commission has
-irr.isdir-t'i.n to do what ever is necessdry to proiect the pre-J'950
vater rights. fhis would ineludr.e requiring th? other state to
clean up any activity that caused the degradation to water
quality,

6. rgl aPPoRutoxulNr PgRton.

rsqTtE. ?ere.rranh C of Article V ind.icates Lhat the quant';ty of
I9UU!. I q4ugluyrr u vr a-! e+v'

r,r'ta-. qrrlria.t +a .r-La narnonrar^ra al location shal] be determined onnquEr ou!Jsu u LU LIIE lJEi99l!uqyu

an annual- water year Lasis melsured from October 1 of any given

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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t-hr-nrrnh c.rn{-nmt-rar ?n+h .\f tha succeedi nn rra:r The guant,LtTyear Enrou-ulI DcpL=lllrJer JU Lrl ut uiJL

of water to be li.tided at anv given time is the sum toia] o:l:

;;";;-quant:ties identified in"atti.I" v-C since October L'
The isiue is t,nat many Of the negotiators of t'he conpact
r-nrrm--)'l atecJ the ccnsiruc*'ion of large Storage Projects on -uhe
vvllu9rrrv*

i;;;;;;;t" tributaries in lJontana that would provide lvlontana's
aJ-l-ocation. No new storage projects, 9l9ept Yel-l-owta j'l- Reservoir
i.,u" U".t built since 1950 and the likelihood of additional larEe
storage projects being built on the j-nterstate tributaries is
very remote.

I\]YOIUING POSITION: l,lyoin'i ng believes the apportionlnent formula
should be strictly adherci. to as defined in Article V. (F'efe:: ;;c

the memo by Lou ailen to George ChristopuJ-os regarding compact
administration ) .

MONTANA POSITION: Since fecieral storag'e projects will not be

buitt on the Powder, Tongue , and cL.arks Forks Rivers in the
foreseeabLe future, the ipportionment formuLa as presentJ-Ir
interpreted does not -1.,-^ork-lratically or eguitably. For example,
ir th; tnta'l of the flov to be divided on one of the four
i:*:'i:*:;;*;';;"i.=i"t-itt-al-tgu,tt' is 100, 00oAF (the sum of the
l-i,Ll-,gl-E LcLus Lr+

il;;-q";"iiii"r in Article vlc from october 1io August 1) and.
the actual flow il t;g""t is.less than 5,000 A;n , ?iyoming would
be entitled to 42,000-6.f or the entire fLow and.Montana would be

entitl-ed to nothing if strict adherence to the apportj'onment
formula is maintalned. Ilontana takes ltre position thPt the
;;;;;;i snouto acruarly .apportions rhe flows on a weekl-y to
;;;iilt p"=ioa beginni-ng ilt October I and once 'the flows are
apportioned they iannot-be reapPortioned.: 'Tn August, the 5,0004F

would. be apportioned. betveen thL two states_.in an.equitable
manner bas6-d bn the percentages. -Montana.also believes that the
hta;;i"gy and aistinit water supply/denand characteristics of the
rising and f atlidg-tGUs of tft."-ttyLioglaPl are ,resPonsible for a

riming probterns *ii"h d-ictate thal eaih iimU of thE hydrograph be

apportioned separately according to_Artic_Ie v. If each lj-mb is
not apportionei ""f"ilt.fy, 

the article V calculation would have

the effect of divihing f16w at the downstream giate f?f .t""
upsrream at a Later aitei This is a physical impossibility'
secondly, the ;;;;;g-;"a't"riing limbi ihould be apportio?"3*^
separat-e1y so that 6ach state miy qoantify that portion of the
rising 1imb which can be pr-lt in itorage and. used to supplement
irrigation after the Eiven dute. FIow apportioned during the
risino lirnb and.that watelr which has been stored will not be re-

""""rir.;; ;;";";h" gi"." date. Likewise, post-i9:9 dj-versions
;5il;;;;i"Irl* vrater apportioned bef ore the glven date, are not
included in the apportionment after this date '

B. :ITTLE BTGHORN.

fSSUE: The issue is whether the Littl-e Bighorn is included intc
. tvt I v. W/M.T.D. 

App.
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the Yellowstone River ComPact

WYOI,{]}]G POSITIO}I: Wyomj-ng believes the Little Bighcrn is
excLucied from the yeilowsione River compact and is specifically
e:ccJuded. in lfiicle v under the.apportionment of the Bighorn
River and in Art.icle II under the definition of interstate
tributaries.

UONTANA POSITION: Even though Article. V specificatly.excludes
the litt1e Bighornf l{ontana |elieves that the definition of '"he
yellowstone aiver e."in and Yellowstone River system_ clearlir
j-ncLudes the Little Sighorn wiih regard to all articles of t':e
compact excepr artj-cle v. The reason the Little Bighorn vras

exciuded froir *iti"l" V is because there were little to no water
us es in wyomi"q , 

;; : t |r:g- ?:*. 'olr'ln:i'.:fi::""i3 :3-$::t'na 
and

on the Crow Indian ReservaEron' !!L Llr.'L L

negotiator, *"i"-uncomfortable addressing indian reserved irat'ar
vi nhi-c! +vrr er .

9 . DIVERSIOI,T VERSUS DEPLETION.

ISSUE: Ehe apportionment formula in Article v is based on

d.iversiorrs. urrd-noi-Oeptetions. When agriculture is the
predorninate use, d.iversionS-iu u reasoiabl'e basis for determining
the apportio"*.ittl-since the initiation of the 1970's and the
increase in industrial use wlth Little or no return f lqlis ' L-he

use of diversi""=-*uy not be the most appr?P:1::: i:".t-:rement 
'Eo

use. ],toreover, the 'apportionment mixes t\io tyPes ?f vater
lriirrertah.le and d.iveriionary flows,) that rnakes it impossible 'Eo
\s!vvr

balance water apportioned to the tvo states'

WYoMING POSITION: Wyoming sees no problern with the use of the
four measurem;;t; u.r' Jetined in Rrticle V as Lhe basis for
apportionment

I,IONTANA POSfTTON: l{o.ntana believes t'hat it is possible to
prepare a water budget based' on the two tYpes of li?I:-":"d 11
tho ennnrr;""menl. 'Th. only way the apportionment formula can

- ---J

work i:ioperfy would be to use similar unj-ts. AI-L unltrs snouro
be converted to their divertabJe flow equivalents. conversely,
divertable flovr equivalents coul-d be converted back to
d.epietabl-e flows ilfren it is necessary Lo calculate the quantity
of water to be released from storage'

PRIORITY DATE.

to divert water alLocated to it from

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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the ot.her 5tate, there appears to be a guestion regarding the
--inritv clar-e of the water r.ight and which siate irasLJLLvL L vf

iurisdiction over the priority date '

WyOMITTIG POSITIOI{: Wyoming contends that, the originai intention
of a=ti"Ie VIf of thb compact is to allon Wyoming to divert
*it.r from 1lonrana where the water comes from Wyoming al-located
inur. and has a priority date established under Wydming law.
This issue evolved with the fiLing of the Jan PauI application
io, or" of Tl'oming's allocated share of water, but dj-verted
within ]"lonlana.

I,toNlANA,s posITION; l'lontana argues that artj-cIe vII states that
it;;g would have to abide by lvlontanats water laws including the
establishment of a prj-ority date. For example, Article VII-C
states that ', Approiriatioi:s rnalz hereafter be adjudicated in the
itut* in which i'itei is d.iverted. . . " and further states , "Eer:h

"JJ"Ai"ution 
j-s to conform with the laws of the state where tl'ie

rcaier is diverted and shal-l- be recorded in the county and siai'e
where the vater is used. "

UNDER THE CoUPACT.

ISSUE: The is.sue is whether undeveloped pre-i-950 water rights in
either state are to be allocat,ed under article V of the conpact'

WYOMING POSITfON: Wyoming feels that unperfected water perniti
in existence before 1SSO lre not to be adninistered by the
compact. For example, the 1940 permits-for liater use in the
powd.er River Basin can be d-eveliped today and not become apart
of Wyoming allocated share for this basin'

UONTANA ?OSITTON: I"lontana beLieves ArticI'e V-C clearly states
that all water associated with the.development of reservoirs
after January I,1950 or ne\f uses in pre-1950 reservoirs shall be

allocated between the two states. Montana also questions the
issue of due diiig;;;e on fermits that have been in existence for
nrrerr 40 vFArs and st i 'l I rrn-nexf ected.vYs! =v JEq!! srrs ve*-*

12 . ?OI}IT OT MEASUREMENT.

ISSUE: f,he point of measurement is generally- near the.confluence
of the tribulary and Yellourstone mainstem. The issue is---should
the flovrs be alLocated at the interstale boundary?

VYOUTING POSITON: Wyoming notes that the reason the point of
neasurement iS tne Lonl.oence vith the mainslem i 5 that Wyoming

MT v. WY/M.T.D. App.
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neqotiators in 1950 insisied that the entire flows of the
in{,a.rstate trj-butaries be divided and not just the fLovrs
orginating in Wyoming. I'r should be noted that the negotiation
commission in l-950 concurred with Wyoming's position.

],jONTANA POSITIOI{: Ivl0nLana agrees that the point of measurement
is the conf f uence of t,he trj-butaries wrth the rnainstem, but f eel
that this makes it very difficult to actually apportion the flows
betyeen Montana and Wyoming. Montana believes the flovrs must be
divided at the interstate llne and that some type of real--time
forecasrinq is important for accurate apportionrnent.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The compact has not been administer-eo for 39 years.
Specifically, .flows have not been appor.tioned between t,he two
s-tates. Tha basic rea5ons for developing a comPact have nof
been met.

2, Data necessary to apportion the fJ.ows based on artlcle r/

would be very difficutl and exPensive to collect. Article V

would aJ.so b-e very cumbersome and expensive to adfiinister.

3. Because less than two years were available to draft and
final-ize the 1950 version of the conrpact, many of the
disagreements between the two states were not resolved and
ther6fore, the compact is ambigious in Lhese areas. fhis is
probably ine basis for so many disagreemenls between the two
stat-es at the present time

'

4. Ehe apportionment formula was based on lar$e feceral
storage proiecti being built in the major basins. It was
contefrplitel that Montana wouLd be able to .store its allocated
flow in these projects and rel-ease it in tirnes of need. Major
projects, howeirerl have not been constructed in the Tongue and
FowC.er River basins.. At that time,.the compact drafters felt
there wouLd. be no significant issues on thE Cl-arks Fork that
vould require adrniniitration. Today, a l-iteral interpretatiort of
Article V of the apportionment formula may hurt l"lontana because
the situation in tirl basin is so differenl than contempleted in
the 1950's.

5. In 1950, no one real-ized the rnagnitude of ind-ian and
nonindian federal- reserved water rights in the basin. Because
of U.S. Suprene Court decisions in the l-960's and 1970's, the
percentagei in the apportionment formula may not refl-ect the
extent of indian reserved water rishts

6. Article V-F states that "From time to time the commissi-on
shall reexamine the all-oc-ations herein made and upon unanimcus
aqreement mav recomrnqnd modifications therein as are fair ' iust,

-,1-r^.l i -;*-'-- rn nthorand equitable, Iemphasis added] giving consideration dlrlorrg vurrql

. " ;li,T;'^,,
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factors to; priorities of water rights; acreage irrigated;
."t=uEr" ir;ilable under existing worics and potential-I7 ir=lg:!:1s
landsi. fhi; provision may provide the commissi.on isith the
optlon to "onsider appropriate.changes to rerl-ect Presen-e-cay
cbnditions in the basin. However, if "recommend" means to
obt,ain Congiressional ratificatj-on than Montana and Wyoming rnav

not lrish to seek such approval because the Lower I"lissouri River
basin states may att,empt to abolish the compact in orcier to
^1a+5in = -^.iion of the flows. Convefsel-y, if appropriateulJ LclrJr a Pv! er
r-hanoes can be inc.l-uded in the regulations and ruLes to the
9llgl!v e g

nnmrr:rt l-hnn the states may wish to consider this pcss:-r:llii7.e urrrl/se

MT v. Wy/M.T.D. App

4e2 (wY)
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